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S to MARINERS,
I the U S E of the

^ R C H A RT

S

v to tlic meanefl" Cnnacities. &c.

f
• ThefePta-

thrbc Dif?: of Latitude
\ of LoiiPitudc.

E.

wccn the S. and \V. till

cr Departure
3 5 miles ;

Center C of the Pro-

, over F the Center of
5lor(^;),lb that Its Hdgc
pals thro' the Middlc-

1-° 47'(A '"tlieQua-
: count the Departure
rom F to i;' ; thro' the

imagine a Line drawn
F H, aS(^/; ; cutting the

)fthe upper Protradto

dge Ihew F h the Diff."--'''^'

:-Latitudc, F^^ the De «/..•/.. ;/j.:y

udc. ^'' ^'''•^ "/

arturc will give accor- Wnv^iu,

igltudc. M^tlan.i-

Loneitude will be cxad ,''' '"'

r exceeding 100 or i^oMakc- t^
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K it will be bed for xhcXWvylZ
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DIRECTIONS to M
Whereby the USE of the

GLOBULAR C

Is made Plain and Eafy to the meane

OR the more cafy Ufc of the

GlobularCharts and other

Purpoles in Navigation, it will

be proper for the Mariner to

make on Velum, thick Parch-

ment, or Paftboard (or to have
made in Brals) two Protradlors

in the following Forms ;

Figure I , Draw A 3, and e-

rcd: C D perpendicular thereto ;

on the Center C, with an Intcr-

\al of about 3 Inches, dcfcribc the Scnii-circle ADB: Di-

vide each Quadrant, AD and DI3, into S equal Parts, re-

prclcntiiu, the Points of the Mariner's Ccmpals, number
ihcni. as in the Figure, and divide each of thofc Points

into Half-points and Quarter-point?.

Atrcr the lame manner may another Protrador be made, in

which each Quadrant may be divided into 90 equal Parts or

Degrees, asEHGE. Fig. 2.

ylg.iin, Divide each of the Radius's, C<7, C ;/, F >•, and F .r,

into 5r equal Parts, and thro' the levcral Divifionsdraw Lines

parallel to the laid Radius's; as the Figures i, 2, dircdt.

The Ulc of thelc Protradtors are,

I. To lay down v given Angle.

E X /{ M '> L E,
From the given Point L, Fig. 3, in a Line IK given,

ro make an Angle of -70 Degrees.

Lay the Center of rhe Protradtor to the given Point L, lb

'\G ^inav.coinddcuith the

4. Having the

and Dej

A Ship from
herDiff! of Lat

to find her Di(^

Laritiidc came i

DitV. ol Lantudi,

Latitude arrived

Sum of tlie Lati

Middle Latitude

m the Point {h

of Longitude tc

Univerlally

parture, F h wil

And here aga

dingly !. ;, .,, v

'Ihis Methoc
enough in all Ih

miles, and in L
tanccs, and in

Mariner to find

of meridional F

T may be
\

\\\\L L'iizurc
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; to MARINERS,
:he USE of the

1 R CHAR T S
to the meaneft Capacities, S^c.

the

her

A' ill

to

ch-

avc

ors

;

cr-

Di-

rc-

bcr

[ICS

in

or

ncs

en.

4. Having the Latitude fail'd from, with the Piil; of Latitude
and Departure ; to find the DiiF. of Longitude.

E X yi M 'P L E.
A Ship from the Lat.

3
5° N. fails between the S. and \V. till

hcrDiff. of Latitude is 25 miles, and her Departure 35 miles?
to find her DifK of Longitude.

Lay the Center C of the Pro-
tractor ( 1 ), over F the Center of
the Protrador (2), lb that its Ed'^c

Latitude arrived to ::4 ^?N,

Sum of the Latit.

Middle Latitude

('9 .^5

C A may pafs thro' the Middle-
Latitude 34° 47' (/), in the Qiia-

54 47

drant E H : count the Departure

35 miles from F to^^; thro' the
Point (;') imagine a Line drawn
parallel to F H, as (^Z, ; cutting the

-' Edge C A ofthe upper Protradfor *,*7-,^. Ip^-
in the Point [h) \ then will the laid Edge ihew F /? the Di/f."^"-v.

of Lonaitude to be 42 '; mile?. '. v
.

.^/y

Univerially making F/' the Middle-Latitude, F^ the Dc fi/..;:".;;;.:y

parture, F h will be the DitF of Longitude. ^' '''"^ "t

And here again, v, ;, v, of the Departure will give accor-ij'd.h'''''

dingly !, |, ',, <^c. of the DilK of Longitude. M^tan.i.

i'his Method of findmg the DilT of Longitude will be cxadl,;,.;;,^!;'"

enough in all IhortDillances failed, not exceeding 100 or i5c'l.t;'. n
miles, and in Latitudes nor near the Poles; butan large D if- ',•' '^'''"

tanccs, and in Latitudes near the Poles, it will be bell for rhci',.'
,''!

'H
Manner to find theDift. of Longitude by help of the Tabic '^'-^^' '»

of meridional Parts, by the conunon Method taught. iic;t.aiicet.

fb TT may be proper alfb for the Matiner to make the follow

the iim Fiiinrc on Paper. Eiaz-



iTnin. as 111 ihc l-igiirc, aiRl UivicKJcauT
init) Ujlf-points and Quarter-point?.

Alter the lame manner may another Protradt. jC made, in

"which each Quadrant may be divided into 90 equal Parts or

Degrees, a?;EHGE. Fig. 2.

yl^j'tn. Divide each of' the Radius's, C<7, C ;/, F r, and F .r,

into 50 equal Parts, and thro' the Icveral Divilionsdraw Lines

parallel ro the laid Radius's ; as the Figures i, 2, dirc(3:.

The UIc of thelc Protradlors arc,

1 . To lay down any given Angle.

/; X A Mr'l^ L E.

From the given Point L, Fig. 3, in a Line IK given,

ro make an Anglcof 70 Degrees.

Lay the Center of the Protradtor to the given Point L, fo

that the Side of the Protrador EG may coincide with the

i;ivcn Line I K ; then by 70°, in the Limb of the Protractor,

jiiakc a Point on the Paper, as M ; by L and M draw a Line,

the Angle M L G is an Angle of 70 Degrees.

2. Having the leveral Courl'es and Ihort Diftanccs failed, as in

the Losi^'Book^ to find the Dil^ of Latitude and Departure

for each.

/: X A M T L E.
A Ship fails N.E. by N. 45 Miles, to find the DifT. of Lati-

tude and Departure.

Lay the Center F of the Protrador (2) upon the Center C
of the Protractor ( i), fo that its Edge F E may pats thro* the

;d Rumb, as the Line C 3 ; then by 45 miles counted from

I he Center F, on the Edge F E, of the upper Protractor, make
a Point on the under Protrador, as (?n \) thro' the Point {w)
imagine a Line drawn parallel ro CD, as prn ; C p equal to

VI /, clliinarcd by the Divifions from the Center C, flicws the

Ditf. of Latitude to be 27 7 miles, and {pw) the Departure

25 miles.

If the Diftancc given be above 50 miles, lay off i, ;, >, ^c.
of tiic lame, It will accordingly Ihcw f, i, 4, ^('- of the Diffi

ot Latitude and Departure.

3. HavHig gi\cn the Di(f. of Latitude and Departure, to find

the Courlc and Dillaucc.

/; A' A M 'P L E.
A Ship makes her DiiH of Latitude 27 7 miles, and her De-

parture 2s miles, to find her Courfe and Diftancc.

The Diif of Latitude 27 1 miles being counted fromC to/,

and the Departure 2^ . les from (/) to (w), and the Center

F ot the Protrador (:) being laid on the Center C ofthePro-

trador (
i
), lo that its Edge V E may touch the Point {m\ the

laid Edge FE will ihcw the Courlc in the Quadrant AD to be

3 Points, and the Dillancc C m to be 45 miles.

if the Ditf! of Latitude or Departure be too large for the

Protrador, lay of] r, 1, 4. ^c. of the given Diff. of Latitude,

:ind ;, 1, ;, oi-. of the given Departure, then will the laid

i:Ji;c Fi: Ihcw the true Courfc in the Qiiadrant AD, and by

irs l:lvl'(: from F
V.'

I 1 J ) 44, t^f. of the Ditlance accordingly.

in the Point
(

of Longitude
Univcrlally

parture, F b \\

And here a^

dingly i, y. ,,

This Methc
enough in all 1

miles, and in

tanccs, and ir

Mariner to fir

of meridional

IT may be

ing Figur<

Draw thcLi

N P ; lay o^t
on the Line T

P ; by each of

draw alio thre

TV. WX, ^
TheUfcof

equal Parts of

To divide c

5. into 12 eqi

Take the I

Points of the

as near as may
as in the Poin'

Paints V and.

T V, the Dilt;

plied to the Ic

thereby be re:

To divide

Fig. 6. into 6

Take the

Points of the

as near as maj
in the Points

the Points {h

parallel to R
applied to the

may thereby

If theMari
Parts or Degr
Points of the

Half-points ai

Variation E. o

accounted in

ing, he may \

pals in each C



in the Point {/j) ; then will the laid Edge Ihew F /? the Di/f. "'"'/'"

.l.-C'lr ilttlj

, in of Longitude to be 42 ": mile?. .„,/ ^^^

; or Univcrially making E/ the Middle-Latitude, F^ thcDc n,.r^^,,n.ty

parture, F b will be the DilT of Longitude. ^' ^'""^ "f

Fj. And here again, 7, ;, •^, of the Departure will give hccot-w^uJh^'
incs dingly 1, v, ',, ^c\ of the DifF. of Longitude. Muttan.i-

This Method of finding the DilT of Longitude will be cxadlj.,:;'^
'"'

enough in all IhortDillances failed, not exceeding 100 or i-^oMakeTn

miles, and in Latitudes not near the Poles; but in large D if-
^''' a'***-

tanccs, and in Latitudes near the Poles, it will be belt for rhcorrcry.i'fd

Marnier to find theDifT of Longitude by help of the Tablc'= >^ "/

t'cn, of meridional Parts, by the common Method taught. iicciiLcet.

, fo TT may be proper alfo for the Matiner to make the follow-

thc \ ing Figure on Paper. F/g. 4.

Stor, Draw the Line NP, and from O eredl O Q^ perpendicular to

inc, N P ; lay off6 equal Parts of about a Quarter of an Inch each,

on the Line N P, from O towards N, and from O towards

IS in P ; by each of which Divifions, and the Point Q^, draw Lines

;

turc draw alio three, four, or more Lines, parallel to N P, as R S,

TV, WX, ^c.

The Ufc of this is for the more eafy dividing each of the

-ati- equal Parts of any Line into twelve or fix other equal Parts.

A A'y/ 71/ PL E i.

er C To divide each of the equal Parts of the Line 11. 17. Fig.

' the 5. into 12 equal Parts.

from Take the Part ir. 13. in the CompafTes, and apply the

nakc Points of tlic CompalTcs in a parallel Pofition to T V in F/g 4,

{r/i) as near as may be, till they fall in the outer Lines NQ_ and PQ,
il to as in the Points Y and A \ told the P.iper Back to Back by the

; the Points V andZ, lb that the folded Edge may be parallel to

ture T V, the Dillancc Y Z on the Edge of the folded Paper ap-

plied to the icvcral equal Parts of the Line 1 1. 17. they may
^c\ thereby be readily divided into 1 2 equal Parts.

Diff: E X A M 'F L E 2.

To divide each of the Equal Parts of the Line 41, 44,
find Fig. 6. into 6 Equal Parts.

Take the Part 41, 42. in the Compaffes, and apply the

Points of the Compafles in a parallel Pofition to R S in tig. 4.

Dc- as near as may be, till they fall in the Lines O Q^and N Q, as

in the Points {a) and {b). Fold the Paper Back to Back by

to/, the Points {h) and {a), fo that the folded Edge ab may be

:nter parallel to R S ; the Diftance ab on the folded Edge being

Pro- applied to the leveral Equal Parts of the Line 41, 44, they

I, the may thereby be readily divided each into 6 Equal Parts,

tube If the Mariner divide each Quadrant ot a Circle into 90 Equal

Parts or Degrees, and alfo into 8 Equal Parts, rcprelcnting the

r the Points of the Mariner's Compafs, and thofe Points again into

tude. Halfpoints and Quarter-points, and number and mark it with

laid Variation E. or W. as Fig. 7. The Variation E. or W. being to be

d by accounted in each Qiwdrant that way the Darts are madc^ fly-

ing, he may very readily allow tor the Variation of the Corn-

pals in each Courlc bctbrc he fees rhem down in his Lo<^-Book.

/•; A'-



IV

E

Conr/c by the

Comj^afs.

N.N.E.—

S.E.byE.VE.

S.W.—
N. 5o^W.-.

X A M T
I ^aviation.

S ! Poiac E.

~li Point W.

J : Point £..

~^Ll Point W.
r 1 Point E.

""1
1 Point W.

J 5^' E.
~"^5« W.

'Dlreclions to

E s.

Ma

True Courjc.

N.N.E. : E.

N. by E. ! E.

S.E. ; E.

E.SE.
S.W. I W.
S.W. by S. : W.
N.45- w.
N. 55^' W.

In the Globular Charts, the Lines drawn from thcTop ro the

Bottom arc IVIcridians, or North and South Lines
;
thclc from

the Equator approach nearer to each other, till at length they

all meet in the Poles, as they do on the Globe.

The Curve, or crooked Lines, T '-'^•^ th^ t ^rr u.- j

to the Right-hand, are Parallels of L

Lines.

The Figures at theTop or Bottor

Degrees of Longitude Eaft or Well

palling thro' the City of Loudon.

The Figures on each fide of each

ly the Figures placed to that Merid'

middle of each Chart, Ihew theDf

P R O B L I



rccliom ^0 M A R I N E R s.

The Mariner (at the Knd oi each zj. H-iirs iiuliuj.^ finding

the Latitude and Longitude his Ship is^.ot into, hy help ot the

Tabic ot' meridional Parts, accordiiiL; to the common Method
taught, may thus prick off his Ship's Place on the Chart.

And this Method of findini',tljc Ship's Flace on rlie Chart by
the Latitude and Longitude ihc is got mto, is moll to be de-

pended on, and ought conllanily to be ulcd.

P R O B L L M |\^

Gi^r//, Any Point on the Clurr.

From thence to draw any given Rhumb.
Here it is to be oblerved, 1 hat I>y rcalou rlic Meridians on

the Globe do incline towards each other, till at length they all

thcToprothc meet in the Poles, and like Rhumbs, making ccjual Angles

;s ; thclc from with every Meridian which they pals thro' : Therefore the

at length they Rumbs arc not Right Lines, but Curves, or Spiral Lines, ou
the (ilobe ; and therefore mull be io drawn on thele Charts.

E.

E.

W.

*
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PROBLEM III
O/tr;/, The Latitude and Longitude of a Point or Place.
Kcquired, Such Point or Place on the Chart

^^ y^ A iMT L E,
A Ship,

5
got into the Latitude of i^oNonh, Longitude

fh. K f ''

c
""^ '^' ^"^'"^ °' ^^^^^ «" fhe Chart where

. o^'^, 'r'f^ff '^ ^"'^^' '' ^ ^'. <^ver the given Longitude
3^ 30 Lall, horh m the Parallel of 20^ (the next Parallelabove the g,venLat.tude) as alio in theParallel of ,5° h^^next Parallel below the laid Latitude). ^ ^

Then from the graduated Meridian pafTing nearly thro' tne
iiiiddle of the Chart, from the Parallel of n Degre^es take heDiftance to the given Latitude i^^ the fame Diftance laid byhe Edge of the ia.d Ruler from the fame Parallel of r, Degreesthe lame way, will give the Point A the Place where the

i>^a fr«-«w

After the fame
manner there

being given
the —

Latitude,
j Longitude

08 E.' 1 ^'^^ Ship will r

, r W V ^^ iound to J45
12 E.

W.

j* be in

I
Point

the

B
C

'<D
E
F

the Point F, b
vera! Wcflcrn \

From the Po
Lay the Edg

thro' the like 1

next Parallels <

the other bclov

To lay ofT a

This may be

pa/Ting nearly

60 Miles for cac

Leagues on the

A^. B. U the 1

given Difti

the laid Gri

From the Poi

W.S.W. Rhumb
Take 5 Degri

palling nearly tl



Li

II have Occafloii to Jay olt lucn

;c.

:iidc

here

ude

illel

;thc

tiic

the

by
rces

the

fB

'c

D
E
,F

• »a%«>4 kuw •aill«

t^l T L E 2.

down an EaQ Rhumb. /7^r. ^.
from the Toiiit F to the next Fa-
ofr that Dillancc upon the next
om the lame Paiallcl of Latitude
i'rom K to L, liom iM to N, l3c

^1,. « r .
" "'"""''' '• ^cft Rhumb mi^ht be drawn from

v' r?" ^l'"^'^^
«^ '^'' ^'^'^'^^ ^ ^^ "Pon the n"xt'evera] Wcftern Meridians, from the lame Parallel of Lat, udcE X yl M T L E ;.

From the Pomt S to draw a due North or South Line. Fnr nLay the Edge of a Ruler by the Pomt S. lo that it may pi"thro' the hkc Degrees and Minutes of Longitude in the twonext Parallels of Latitude to the laid Point (the one above tthe other below it) and from tlic /aid Point S draw '^^ '^•- '
'

PROfiLE^rv.
To lay ofT any Number of Miles on any "ivcn RhumbThis may be done by the l>e/p of the Graduated Met dia„paffing nearly thro' the middle' of the Chart, by a lo v

Z

fcaScro':rch'^:r
""^ "^'''o^ thescie^f Mile;:^

N. B. U the Rhumb curve much, it will be bcft to lay olTtlicgiven p.ftance by j, ,, „, „-,orc (hart Extents taken ii-omthe ra,d Graduated Meridian, or Scale of Miles or Leauue

W.sT Rhumb" '' ""''-f- ^° '^y °"" ^- ^™« - '=

Take 5 Degrees or 300 Miles from the Graduated Meridian
paffing nearly thro' the middle of the Cl>art, a„d lay the ftm"

iroiti

'-f



IV

E X A M T L

'Dircclioiis to

E S.

t

I

I

Conrfc by the

Covij>nfs.

N.N.E.—

SE.byE.VE,

S.W. -~

Variation.

S : Point E.

""l! Point W.
r ; Point E.

~'L: Point W.

J 1 Point E.
""1

: Ponit \V.

J 5^" E.
"•^5^ W.

True Lotojc.

N.NE. : E.

N. by E. : E.

S.E. : E.

E.SE.
S.W. I \V.

S.W. by S. ; W.
N.45" w.
N. 55' W.

In the Globular Charts, the Lines drawn from theTop ro tlic

Pottom arc Meridians, or North and South Lines
;
thclc Jroin

the Equator approach nearer to each other, till at length they

all meet in the Poles, as they do on the Globe.

The Curve, or crooked Lines, drawn from the Left-hand

to the Right-hand, are Parallels of Latitude, or Eall and Weft

Lines. ^ , z^i n
The Figures at theTop or Bottom ot each Lliart, ilicw the

Degrees of Longitude Eaft or Well from the tirll Meridian,

railing thro' the City of Loudon.

The Figures on each (\i\Q of each Chart, but more accurate-

Iv the Figuics placed to that Meridian palTing nearly thro' the

middle 0I each Chart, Ihew the Degrees of Lat. N.orS.

PROBLEM L

Givef/y Any Point or Place on the Chart.

Rcfjuirccl., Its Latitude.

E X A M 'P L E.

3'he Pvjint A is given. / /c;
>'. To find its Latitude.

The ihortcrt Diibncc from the Point A to the Parallel

oi ;; Degrees being laid on the graduated Meridian, pa/Ting

nearly thro' the middle of the Chart from the lame Parallel

of :, Degrees rhe fame way, ihews the Latitude of the Point A
to be \if CO Xorth.

1^15 25 N.

will be found to be I 1 2 56 N.

in the Latitude «^ 8 20 N.

of 1 2 40 N.

J J
'. 1 30 s.

PROBLEM II.

diveii. Any Point or Place on the Chart.

Jit^i Hired, Its Longitude.

E X A M T L E.

The Point A is given. Ftg. 8. To find its Longitude.

Lay the Edge of a Ruler, as Z X, by the given Point A,

f) tha't It may pals thro' the like Degrees and Minutes of Lon-

gitude hoth in the Parallel of 20"^ (the next Parallel above the

given Point) as alio in the Parallel of 15"^ (the next Parallel

below rhe given Point); then will the laid Edge of the Ruler

Z X, fhcw the Longitude of the given I'oint A to be

v^' .o Lad.

'B^l '-] 40 E.

lan- Ic I will be found to be
| 6 08 K.

PI
After the fame man- ] C

|

ncr the Point or< D >.

Place

M A R I N E R S.

The M'lrincr (at the End »m o.»ch :a Hwurs iaih

the Latitude and Longitude his Ship is ^,01: into, by

Tabic of meridional Parts, according to the coniiii

taught, may thus prick off his Ship's Place on

And this Method of findiin;the Shi[)'s Place on th

rhe Latitude and Longitude Ihc is got into, is mol
pcndcd on, and ought conllaiuly to be uled.

P R O ii L E M IV.

(7/^v//, Any Point on the Clurr.

From thence to draw any given Rhumb.
Here it is to be oblervcil, I hat by realoii rhe M

the Globe do incline towards each other, till at leiu

meet in the Poles, and like Rhumbs, making c<.|

with every Meridian which they pals ihro' : V\

Rumbs arc not Right Lines, but Cuives, or Spira

the Globe ; and therefore muft be lo drawn on the

/•; X A M -P L E 1

.

From the Point A in Ei^. o. to ilraw a W.S W. I

Lay the Center of the Protr.ic^tor to the given 1

that Its fide B C may coincide with the Meridian \\\

Point A is, if A happens to be in a Meridian
;

Point A happens not to be in a Meridian, as in

pie, then ib lay the Center of li.e Protrador by rl

that its fide BC may pafs thro' like Degrees and
Longitude in the two next Parallels of Latitude to 1

(the one above it, the other below ic). The Proti

fo laid, by the fixth Point or W.S.W. Rhumb, in t

the Protrador m.ikc a Point on the Chart, as D,
Points A and D draw a Line till it cut the next, /.

Meridian, in the Point (1).

Again, Lay the Center of the Protrador by th

(1), lb that its fide BC may coincide with the lai

ridian, and by the fixth Point or W.S.W. Rhumb
of the Protador make another Point on the Char
and the laid Point ( 1

) draw the Line ( i . ^.) cuttii

/. c. the eighth Meriilian in the Point (:.)

After the lame manner draw Lines from one Me
other, making Angles ot 6 Points with every M
you have the Rhumb A, i, 2, 3,4, 5, 6.

In like manner may any Rhumb, whether a V
Half-point, or Quartcr-pomt of the Compals be
And if the other Pro.rador, whole Limb is divide

90 Degrees be uled, any Rhumb in Degrees may be a

It is to be noted, That the nearer the Meridiai

together on the Chart, the more accurate will th

when laid down by this Method : The Rhumb
enough if the Meridians pals ihro' every fingle De
gitudc ; but il the Meridians on the Chart pals thr(

two Degrees of Longitude, in liich Calc, if the I\

be very exad, he may draw new Meridians on hi;

middle between every two of Inch Meridians,

fliall have Occafion ro lay clT Inch Rhumb.
And feeing thole Rhumbs that are near the N

run a great length before they crol's rhe next IN

Mariner may draw new Meridians thro' every
;

Longitude, lb lar as he fliall have Occafion to

:i



.,a, ,, Hr.urs CuliU'J.^ niidirg

.iunisi'Of uuo, bylu-lpolthe

•rdinj, to ihc coiinnun MccIkhI

? Shm's Place on the Charr.

Ship's iMacc on ilic Chart by

is i;oc into. IS moll to be dc

ly to bw' ulcii.

. K M IV.

ic Churr.

,' given Kluunh.

hat by rcalon rlic Meridians on

ch other, tdlat length ilicy all

thumbs, making cc[iial Angles

ley pals ihio' : rheictbre the

bnt Cuives, or Spiral Lnics. on

t be lo drawn on tliclc Charts.

r L /; I.
, ,

lodrawaVV.SW Rhumb,

rador to the given Tomt A, fo

with the Meridian in winch the

be in a Meridian ;
but if the

I a Meridian, as in this Exam*

ti-.c Protrador by the Point A,

o' like Degrees and Minutes ol

rallcls of Latitude to the Point A
)clow it). The Protrador being

VV.S.W. Rhumb, in the Limb ot

on the Chart, as D, and by the

:ili it cut the next, /. i\ the mnth

the Prntrador by the Cud Point

coincide with the laid ninth Me-

or W.SAV. Rhumb in the Limb

r Point on the Chart, by which

ic Line(i. ^.) cutting the next,

ic Point (:.)

c Lines from one Meridian to an-

^oints with every Meridian, and

2,3,4. 5)^'-
, ,_,, ,

humb, whether a Wholcpomr,

uf the Compals be laid down :

whole Lin^b is divided into twice

lb in Degrees may be alio dclcribed.

: nearer the Meridians are placed

more accurate will the Rhumb be

:thod : The Rhumb will be near

thro' every fmgle Degree of Lon-

on the Chart pals thro' only every

.nilich Calc. if the Mariner would

new Meridians on his Chart in the

of Inch Meridians, 16 far as he

(T Inch Rhumb.
s that arc near the North or South

icy cvols the next Meridian, the

ridians thro' every 50 Minutes of

11 h.ivc Occafion to lay ofl iu:U

i\i,'/.- //n.- i.-i 1/ //,,,'. ///.y//.//-//. ////•/'//../-'.//../.•.//, l/l '! . f.'i rit//,'/'.' - /'
'. v.",.v;/' // //•

.

/•••/• .V.y,,,/./^,.'/
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: \ J .U Jl J. „.

^cn. //;,' X. Tohud its I.aiitiulc

aiuc from the Pomr A ro the Paralkl

laid on the j;ratliutcd Meridian, lunini;

die ot the Chart troni the lame rarallcl

ic way, Iheu s the Latitude of the Point A

(I . Jiai

lc|

[

i:

15

will be found to be I i 2

\\\ ilie I iiitude < 8

of
I

2

25



Directions to M ak
from A ro P, and from PtoE, or by off 2 Dcg. or 120 Miles if 1

5 times from A to E. Longii

Hours
PROBLEM Vr. with tl

Givcrt^ The Latitrdc and Longitude of a Place failed from, omittC(

with the Courlc and Didancc failed.

Required^ The Latitude and Longitude the Ship is arrived to.

E X A M i' L E I.

A Ship from A. Fi}^. q. in the Latitude 58° 00' N. Longi-

tude 9^' -o E. fails W.S.VV. 600 Miles, VV^hat Latitude and

Longitude is file aotten into ?

The Rhumb bcmg drawn by 'Problem IV. and the Dillancc

A E laid off by 'Problem V. the Ship will be got to the Point

t. the LatitiJc of which hy Trob!~-.n\. will be found to

c 54" 10' N. and the Longitude

i%i
o

W.
In order that the Mariner may juc

Chart, here follows the Anthmctica

As Radius .

Is to the Diftance 600 Miles

So is the Sn}c of the Couric 6\

To the Departure 554 Miles

As Radius • —

-

Is to the Diflancc 600 Miles —
So is the Sine Corap. of the Courfe

To the DifT of Latitude 230 Miles

Latitude came from

Difli of Latitude —
Latitude arrived to

Meridian Difl. of Latitude

As the Diff of Latitude 2 ^
Is to the Departure 5 54>
So is the Mcrid. DifTof Lat. 285

j

To the Dill! of Longir. 586;

Longitude came from

Dirt, of Loncjituden
Longitude arrived to •

EXAM V
A Ship fromF, Fi^ 9. in the L;

3" 30 E,faiIsdueEaft3ooMiles,Wj

The Rhumb being laid down by
by "Problem V. the Ship will be g<

Longitude ij" 7' E. by Trobletn J

The Arithmetical •

As the Sme Comp. of the Latitud

IstothcDillance 3ooMiles
So is Radius > lo.oooooo



fons

3r 120

to M A R I N E R S.

Miles

tailed from,

s arrived to.

N. Longi-

acicudc and

he Dirtance

the Point

e found to

U the Mariner will take pains to find the Latitudes uiid

Longitudes that the Ship hath got into at the End of each 24
Hours by Arithmetical Computation, he will find they agree

with thole by the Chart as above, w-^ich Computations I have
omitted, conceiving they would take up too much room.

EXAMV LE 4.

A Ship from the Point A,//^. 1 1. in the Larirudc^o" 00' N.

Longitude lo*' 00' W. Tails N.E by E. 1 200 Miles, What La-

titude and Longitude is the Ship got into ?

The Courlc being laid ofTby i'roblem IV. and the Dulance

by 'Problem V. the Ship will be found to be at the Pomt B,

\n the Latitude 71^07' N. by 'Prohlcm \. aud in the Longitude
20° 53' E. by l^robkm II,

A nrKmrrtrnl ComDUtatlOU.Tk-

lO.OOOnoo
e would be C B 7.?4 Miles, ana



To the Dili' ot" Lougit. 686

Longitude came from

Diti" ot Longitude —
Longitude anived to •

EXAM 1'

A Ship fromF, Fii^. 9. in the Lj

3« 30 E.lailsducEaftjooMileSjWJ

The Rhumb being laid down by

by '•Prohlcyn V. the Ship will be g<

Longitude cf" 7' E. by Troblcm 1

The Arithmetical <

As the Sine Comp. ot the Latitud

Is to the Diftancc 300 Miles

So is Radius 10.000000



lo.oooooo
e would be CB 794 Miles, and

A, S W. by W. 1 2C0 Miles,

•A 1226 Miles; in the former

arr, the Mariner would con-

J 204 Miles more, and in the

reality it is.

IS for findin ii^ the faid true

ijtanccs.— 10.000000

3 Miles l-}'^9691
:itude of B 1

8 ^ 5
3' 9-5ioo^5

94 Miles ' 2.899-T62

Miles

TO.OOOCOC
''8969-'

;icude of A 30^ 00 9-6989-'o

226 Miles ^oS\S'56-'

lar Chart the Mariner will not

the true Meridian Diftance in

fliort Dillanccs taken from the

Iv thro' the middle ofthe Chart,

.Ci^gues on the Chart, as other

.nces of Places can be truly cv-

mot lee, whilll it is taken on
Meridians are parallel to each

lart (/'/X- II ) was to be niJe
Latitude of 80", and two Placet

/n in the Latitude of ^>o" dtlbnf

f two other IMaccs were ro L.c

0°, the one bearing due Nortii

orth from (//), the two Maces

e (p)^\-\A{q), drllant from coch

pon the Surlate of the Globe,

the Latitude of 6c "-', be diilanr

lat Place in the Latitude of 80^

a bcariii;



ip ^

Direfliom to M ari n ers.
from AroP. and from PtoE, or lay ofTi Deg. or i2oMilcs Jf the Mariner will take pains to find the Latii

5 times from A to E. Longitudes that the Ship hath got into at the End o

Hours by Arithmetical Computation, he will find tl

PROBLEM VI. with thole by the Chart as above, w^ich Computatio

, (7/LY7/, The Latitude and Longitude of a Place lailcd from, omitted, conceiving they would take up too muchro

with the Couric and Diftancc failed. E X A M'^P L E 4.

Required^ The Latitude and Longitude the Ship is arrived to. A Ship from the Point h^hi<{, 1 1 . in the Latitude 6

/:: X A M 'P L E \. Longitude 20*^ 00' W. fails N.E by E. 1200 Miles. ^

A Ship from A. F/\^ <?. in the Latitude ^S'' 00 N. Longi-

tude 9^' ^o E. lails W.S.VV. 600 Miles, What Latitude and

Longitude is flie gotten into ?

The Rhumb being drawn by P) oblcm IV. and the Diftancc iij the Latitude 7 1 «* 07' N. by Problem L and iU the I

A E laid off by Problem V. the Ship will be got to the Point 20° 5
v E. by PtobUm II.

E. the Latitude of whicli by Problem I. w^^ill be founu to

be 34° 10 N. and the Longitude bv Problem \\, will oc

51VV.
In order that the Manner may judge of the Truth ot tlie

Chart, here follows the Arithmetical Computation.

titudc and Longitude is the Ship got into ?

The Couric being laid off" by Problem IV. and the

by Problem V. the Ship will be found to be at the

Tlic Arithmetical Computation.

i%i

As Radius .

Is to the Diftancc 600 Miles

So is the Sine of the Couric 6-

To the Departure 554 Miles

10.000000

:.778i5i

— 2.745766

As Radius —

•

Is to the Diftancc 600 Miles

So is the Sine Comp. of the Courfe 22*

To the DifT of Latitude 230 Miles

As Radius —
b to the Diftancc 12:0 Miles
So IS the Sine of tlic Couric s6'" is

"

To the Departure t;.^;^ Miles —

—

As Radius _
Is to the Diftancc 1200 Miics .

So is the Sine Comp. ot the Couric 33-^ 4:,

To the DifF of Latitude 667 Miles ^

10. 00c

3.075

2-V95

I

;o'

1 0.000000

2.77S151

Q.SS2840

2.360991

Latitude came from

Did' of Latitude

Latitude arrived to

Meridian DifT. of Latitude

Miles
"^

As the Dif?i of Latitude
Is to the Departure
S(j is the Merid. DifTof Lat

To the Dirt' of Longir.

Longitude came from

Ditf. of Lonsiiude

3

34

S 00 N,— 2468
<5o S.

j.atitudc came from
Difl' of Latitude •

Latitude arrived to —
Meridian Di(7.' of Latitude

60

! I

7 1

07 N. ^

o; X.--6

10 N.— 2183

230

5 54>
2851
686;

' 285
N. B. Thzs mciy be H'rou'^^ht

by the cofm>ion Xmnbers,
as in the Rule of Three ^

•without the help of Lo-
garithms.

:o E.

As the DifT of Latitude -

—

Is to the Departure .

So is the Mend. Dif?'. of Latitude

To the Diir. of Longitude —
Longitude came from
Diff^ of Longitude

Longitude arrived to

66 7

9p8
• 1640

2453

2D 00 W.
4" 5> E .

20 53 E.

9
1

1

Longitude arrived to

EXAM P L

E

I 5

.6 VV.

6 W.

It may be proper here for the Mariner to conflc

the Departure, altho properly enough made iile o
diicovcring the Longitude in the Arithmetical Compu
above, yet is not to he depended on for the Eftimati

Ship's Eaft or Weft Diftancc from the Meridian of the

-,0
^ ^'li^/?."?^V^5 ^"

,!?. ?'^^,f:?^'^"^^
27" 10 N. Longitude failed from (commonly called Meridian Diftancc) as

. is Ihc gotten into? make ule of the iame ; which Error Mariners have
into by their uflng the Plain Charts ; for by that,

was to lail from A to IJ, N.E. by E. 1 200 Miles (/
or from B to A, S.W.byS. 1200 Miles, in eithc

would appear by the PlainChart, and therefore lo th<

would naturally conclude, that his Departure or Mci
tancc would be 998 Miles, whereas in truth, by real

Inclination of the Meridians in lailing from A to B, P

c wouldbeCB794^

E lailsdue Eaft 300 Miles,WhatLongit
The Rhumb being laid down by ProblemW . and'the Diftancc

by Problem V. the Ship will be gotten to the Point Q^, in the
Longitude c/' 7' E. by Problem II.

The Arithmetical Computation.

As the Sine Comp. of he Latitude 62^ 50' 9949235
Is to the Diftancc 30c Miles . 2.4-^7121
So is Radius icooonoo



lins to find the Latitudes and

ot into at the End of each 24
tion, he will find they agree

;. Nv-^iich Computations I have

take up too much room.

»/.£ 4.

1 1, in the Latitude 60^' 00' N.

by E. 1 20Q Miles, What La-

2ot into ?

'^'rnbkm IV. and the Dirtance

found to be at the Point B.

oblcm L and ^u the Longitude

1 Computation.

Ics

10.000000
3.0791b!!

:s •

—

•— 2.V99027

Lirlc
5
3"^ \-.

[iics

-—
• I o.oo:"'0«.' :

:; 079iS«

! I 01 N.

-7
1 o- N.—616S

u>4

lIde

95;^

• 1640

2453

20 00 w.
40 5_:; E.

— 20 53 E.

le Mariner to conflder, That

cnoiiuh made iile of for the

Arithmetical Computations as

J on for the Ellimation ot hi'^

1 rhc Meridian of the Place lull

IcridianDilLmcc) as Mariners

rror Manners have been k\\

liarts ; for by th.u, it a Ship

^y E. 1 200 Miles (/'//. I I \

200 Miles, in either Calc it

, and therefore lo the Mariner

his Departure or Meridian Dil-

reas in truth, by realbn of the

ailing from A to 13, N.E. by E.

c would be C B 794 Miles, and

/'././. ///. I', //i. .If./r./,/// ,'.•/,/.' // //// /h/\\//r/i.' '. ./f.truur.i r.!,n- I > \/ttf!ifi .\/. v,-,//;/. ./ /y','.-/."//.y,



no Ih IIIL I>I*.11VJ

!n 1
1 j-UiiT''"

W '^\.\\\\\\\\\\

—\ i ; L.

To the Difl' of Lon^it.

Longitude came from

Dirt of Lonj^itilde

Longitude arrived to

A Ship from F, Z^'? P-Jn
.o 30 E^ailsdueEaft3ooMi
^ The Rhumb being laid doV

by 'Prohlcm V. the Ship wil

Longitude 9"" 7' E. by Trd

The Arithm

As the Sine Comp. of the 1

Is to the Diftance 300 Mile

So is Radius

To the DifT. of Longitude

Longitude came from

Dit?:° of Longitude

Longitude arrived to

E X A
A Sliip from the Poir

c8^ 00' N. Longitude 20"

Latitude 41^ 00' N. Long

makes her Way good S.W.b.

^o Miles, the 3d Day S.S.M

,10 Miles, the 5 th Days;

Miles, the 7th Day S W. b

Miles, thepthDay WS.VV
' W 118 Miles, the iithl

DaySS.W. ;\V. i>6MileJ

Latitude and Longitude is f

and DilUncc to the faid Po

Having laid ofl the laid

nianncr aforefaid, the Ship

titudcs and Longitudes in

be found inthe Point (13).

citude 01^ 44' W- An

S.W.by S. '^ W. ncareftdi

Tht Journal of xvhich the

Uuycfthe Month \ Sun-

and Tear. 1 day.

5 Jan. 17^*^'

/••// ../'./. /. v/ /,•./././.•./

X^ of

mys.
I

?

4

6

7
H

9

lU

ii

li

i;



c Mend IJiH. ol L"J!! A'

>

Dirt' of Lougit. 6^66]

ngitudc came from

ff". of Longitude

>ngitude arrived to

garithms.
Longitude arrived to 20 5S

9
1

1

I 5

.6 W
6W.

3-

10. in the Latitude

EXAMPLE 2.

ip fromF, F/(j. 9. in the Latitude 27" 10 N. Longitude

!:.failsdueEaft3ooMilcs,WhatLongit.islhc gotten into?

Rhumb being laid down by 'ProblemlW. andthcDiftancc

hlcm V. the Ship will be gotten to the Point Q^, in the

ude 5?*^ 7' E. by Troblcm II.

The Arithmetical Computation.

Sine Comp. of the Latitude 62^ 50' 9 9-^9^S5
cDiftance 300 Miles —— 2.47712

1

adius 10.000000

Diff of Longitude 3^7 Miles 2.527666

Dngitudc came from

itT of Longitude «

ongitudc arrived to 9 07 E.

E X A M T L E
ship from the Point A, /•'/(,^

3 N. Longitude 20" 00 E. is bound to a Port X, in the

dc 41^ 00' N. Longitude 4^^ 00' VV. the ift Day ihe

hcrWay goods.W. byW. 107 Miles, the 2d Day VV. by S.

Ics, the 3d Day S.S.W. 120 Miles, the 4th Day S. by E.

Iilcs, the 5 th Day S.W. 100 Miles, the 6th Day W. 90
the 7th Day S.W. by S. 1 20 Miles, the 8th Day S. 1 10

the 9th Day W S.W. 122 Miles, the loth Day W.N.W.
[ 18 Miles, the nth Day S.W. ] W. 124 Miles, the 12th

S.W. I W. 1 26 Miles, the i ^th Day S. 122 Miles; What
idc and Longitude is (lie got into, and what is her Courle
idancc to the laid Port X ?

ving laid ofl the laid fcveral Courfcs and Diftances in

cr aforcfaid, the Ship will have palt thro' the feveral La-
:s and Longitudes in the under- written Table, and at la ft

and in the Point (13), in the Latitude 43 <^ 05' N. Lon-
: 01^ 44' W And the Port X will bear from her

by S. ^ W. ncareft diftant 161 Miles.

lie Journal of ivhich the Mm-itter may keep in the fdhtuing Fvrm.

It may be proper here for the Mariner to confider, That

the Departure, altho properly enough made ule of lor the

dilcovermg the Longitude in the Arithmetical Computations as

above, yet is not to be depended on for the Eftimation of his

Ship's Eaft or Weft Diftance from the Meridian of the Place firft

failed from (commonly called Meridian Diftance) as Mariners

make ufc of the fame ; which Error Mariners have been led

into by their ufing the Plain Charts ; for by that, it a Ship

was to lail from A to IJ, N.E. by E. 1 200 Miles (/^'/i^ 1 1 \
or from B to A, S.W. by S. 1200 Miles, in either Cale it

would appear by the Plain Chart, and therefore io the Mariner

would naturally conclude, that his Departure or Meridian Dil-

tancc would be 998 Miles, whereas in truth, by reafon of the

Inclination of the Meridians in (ailing from A to B, N.E. by E.

1 200 Miles, the Meridian Diftance would be CB 794 Miles, and

no more ; but in failing from B to A, S.W. by W. 1 200 Miles,

the Meridian Diftance would be DA 1226 Miles; in the former

Cafe, by the Ufe of the Plain Chart, the Mariner would con-

clude his Meridian Diftance to be ^ 04 Miles more, and in the

latter Cafe 228 Miles Icls than in reality it is.

The Arithmt'ttcalCompHtations for finding the faid true

Meridian IJtJiances.

As Radius 10.000000

j' the Month
ui Tear.

\n. 1718.

Sun-

day.

X" of\ Caurfe made ^ood

Days.
I

each 14 Hours.

1 S.W. by W.
2 W. by S.

} S.S.W'.

4 S. by E.

<; S.W.
6 W.
7 S.W. by S.

H S.

9 w.s.w.
10 W.N.W. J W.
ii S.W.

I W.
li S.S.W. I W.
i^, s.

D//?. vf Latit. got

Mitt!.



vi Dircflms to

bearing due North from A would be P, and that in the Latitude

of So"" bearing due North from N would be Q^, which Places

P and Q^would be dillant from each other no more than 417
Miles ; /, c. the Places (/>) and (^) on the Plain Chare would
be reprcfented 783 Miles farther diftant from each other than

really they arc. On the other hand. If two Places in the La-

titude of So*", diftant from each other 417 Miles, be laid down
true on the Plain Chart, then two other Places in the Latitude

of do*', rclJ3cdivcly bearing due South from the former, would
be rcpreicnted diftant from each other no more than 417 Miles

alio, whereas in reality, upon the Surface of the Globe, they

would be diftant 1200 Miles ; lb that, in this Caic, the two
Places in the Latitude of 60*^ would be reprclcnted 783 Miles

Icis dirtant from each other than in reality they arc.

The Arithmetical Computaion is as follows :

Co. /Ir.

As the Sine Comp. of the Latitude of A D 30® — 0.3010:9
Isto the Diftancc AD i2ooMiles . 3.079181
So is the Sine Comp. of the Latitude of PQ^ 10*^ -- 9.239670

To the Diftance P Q^ 417 Miles . 2.619S80

y^i,'^///, If the Eall and Weft DiHanccs of Places arc laid

down true m the middle of the Plain Chart, then the Eaft and
Well Dirtancts of Places nearer to the Pole will be accordingly
reprclcnted greater, and thole nearer to the Equator Icls than
in reality they are.

The Bearings and Dillances of Places alfo on the Plain Chart
mart he alio faulty. As in the former Cafe the Courle from {a)
to r^) mua be reprcfented N.E. (the DifT of Latitude being fup-
polcd equal to theDeparturc) and theDiitancc iSc^-j Miles. For

AstheSincoftheCourrc45''oD
9-8.19485

Is to the Departure 1 2CO Miles ,

So is Radius

To the Dillance aq i^p-r Miles

j'079i8i
1 0.000000

3.229696

But on flic Terrcarjal Globe the Courfe will be N. m*'
Ealtcrly. or N.E. byN. ncareft, and the Diftancc 1414 Miles
/. c. the Courle will be rcprefcnted on the Plain Chart 1

3O nVmore than it is, and the Diftancc 283 Miles more than^t
truth It IS. See the Arithmetical Computation

MP.

•45 2SLatir. from6o 00 N.

—

^^_.
Latitudeto_R^^N—J^ DifT. ofLongir. 40°

3 849 miles.

:

60

2400 miles.
1 "

20

__6o

ICO Miles.

As the Meridian Diff: of Latitude ^849 miles ^.tS^-aS
Is to the Diff: of Longitude 2400 mUes . 802 IrSo IS Radius :,

^o'om
10 000000

To the Tang, of the Courfe 3

1

5^ 9•7948^3
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to Mariners.
As the Sine Comp of the Couilc ss''

Is to the Di(K of Latitude 1 200 nulcs

So is Radius

To the Diftancc 1414 miles —

atitude

Places

in 417
would

cr than

the La-

J down
.atitude

would

7 Miles

c, they

he two

J Miles

1 ).o''^">ooo

vi v'445

Co. Ar.

301029

arc laiJ

Eaft and

Drdingly

cfs than

And in fuch a multiplicity of Errors and Kalfitics on t^iC

Plain Chart, no wonder if the Mariner is often in a Maz.c ,

fomctimes imputing his being out in his Reckoning ot the

Ship's Way to bad Stecridge, Lcc way-Currcnrs, Variation ot

the Compals. ^c. whilrt it is very likely the grcatcll Fault of

all is in his Plain Chart, which he lead of afl Tulpceb. This

Evil will be in great mealiire remedied, would Mariners lay

afidc their Plain Charts, and make ulc of the McrcntorChnr't^

or Globular Charts only. The Mcrcator's, Chart, notu ith-

(landing it doth not exhibit to the Kye a true Rcprclcnration

of the Surface of the Earth, nor of the Circles of rho Sphere,

the DCj;rces of Latitude on that being unequal wliich are rqual

on the Globe, the Degrees of Longituile on that being equal
079181 which arc unequal on the Cilobe, ihc Rhumbs on that bcun;
239670 Rjght-Lincs which are Curves on the dlobe, and the ALigni-

619880 tudcs and Diftances of Places thereon being rcprclcnred to the

Eye much larger than they really arc, yet nevcrthclcls the

AIc7catot^sQ\\xxt is an excellent Invention; Places ihercoti

may be laid down in their true Latitudes and Longitude*"',

and the Bearings and Diftanccs of Places thereon ac-

curately enough mcalured by a particular Method ufiiallv

taught : But the fame being a dillorted Rcprefentation of the
iin Chart Superficies of the Terrcftrial Globe, which, tho intelligablc

Irora (^/) enough to Mathematicians, yet is not lb to Fcrlbns of liiull

Mng flip- Capacities; and there not being any common Scale thcrcou

whereby the Dillances of Places, or a Ship's Way, may be
meafurcdor laid down as on the i'lain Chart, hath caiilcd moll
Mariners to neglc<5l the lame, and to make ulc of the Plain

Chart only, which they judge more caly to be ufcd as well as

underftood. Thefe GVd?/f;///.7/C.'/j^/;/.f therefore arc dcfigncd to

reprefent to the Mariner, in as ealy a manner as pollible, the

Circles of the Terrellrial Globe, and thelcveral Places on the

Globe in their due Magnitudes, Latitudes, Longitudes, Po-
fitions, and Diflances from each other, and that as near to
the Truth as it is poffiblc for iiiiall Portions of a fpherical

Superficies to be rcprclcnred on a Plain ; near enough for the
Ule of Mariners. On which Charts the Degrees of Latitude
are reprcfented Equal, as they arc on the Cilobe ; the Decrees
of Longitude Unequal, as they are on the Globe ;° the
Rhumbs, Curves or Spiral-Lines, as they arc on the Globe;
the Magnitudes and Diftanccs of Places thereon duly rcpre-

ientcd as on the Globe, and the Diftanccs of Places thereon
may be eafily mcalured by help of the (Jradujtcd Meridian,
or by a common Scale of Equal Parts, on the Charts. The
Protrador applied to the Chart for laying down a Ship's
feveral Courlcs thereon, is no more th.Hi a Rcprefentation

of the Mariner's Compafs paftlng over the Surface of tlic

Tcrreftrial Globe : The Whole is only a following Nature
in the moft flmpic and ealy manner, and obvious to the

mcancft Capacities.

les. For

.849485

079181
.000000

.229696

4 Miles,
O '

than in

00 miles.

585348
38021

1

• 000000

.794863
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But oil rhc Tcrrcrtrial Globe the Coiirlc will be N. ; i** 56'

Ealtcrly. or N.E. by N. ncarcrt, and the Didancc 1414 Miles,

/. i\ the Conrlc will be rcprclciued on the Plain Chart i ;^ 04'

more than it is, and the Dillancc 283 Miles raorc than in

truth it is. Sec the Arithmetical Computation.

Latir. from6o ooN— 452S '

LatuudetoSo 00 N— !S3-'7 Diff of Longir. 40

60 2400 miles.

1200 Miles.

A« the Meridian DifT. of Latit'dc ^^49 miles 3.585348
Is to the DifTI of Longitude 2400 miles * 3.3802 1

1

*^""""' —— loooooooSo is Radius

To the Tang, of the Courfe 31^ 56' 9794^^3
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E R R A T
The Letter a denotes the firfl, and i> the f

pAgc ;. in Tit. dcic 'Par: J. K 4 ,f, 1. 4. place the : after Nefi. P. 5 a
»•

!. j6. for Liii:d r. Sands. 1. ; s. dole about 5 Miles. P. 2 5 ^, 1. 1 1. r S.E*
P. 1^ b,\. 4;. r. that 'Depth. P. 57 <t, 1. 4. r. Jvicro. lb. b, 1. 10. r. S.W.*
P. 5S /r, I. 2t. r. Xeres. P. 5o 5, 1. x 5. from bot. r. Majorca. P. 69 a, 1. 17.
from bot. r. Tioom. P. 72.7, 1. \6. from bof. r. EtiQ^ia. P. 73 ^, 1. 7. for
'Mnhahera r. mhahora. P. 78 rt, I. 52. r. 88 Z. P. 8^3 />, 1. i6. r. Forraliza.
P. 84/-, 1. rJr. for /; r. if. P. 85 /;, 1. 24. from bot. after S'roals add or
Saxos. P. 87 /-, 1. 7. from bot. r. r/?^ Lee. P. 89 Z-, 1. 9. from bot. r. Ivrt.
V. 9C b., 1. 42. for yannary r. il/^rrZ^and for May r. Augttfi. P. 95 ^, 1. 57.
r. Tc^y? «i. lb. b, I. 9. from bot, r. Frio. P. 91^ ^, 1. 34. from bot. put the}
after it. 1. 23. and 18. from bot. r. 7jOcctra. P. 97 />, 1. 8. from bot. tor ^Point
r. T'or;. P. 99. the Paragraph in Col. 2. beginning MoiintFclix, /hould be put
in before that in Col. i. beginning Aden lies. P. 101 a, I. 19. r. any liircticd
CovrJ'c. 1.2 1. from bot. r. .Studa. 1. 17. from bot. for 20. r. 2. P. 103 tf,

1. I-. r. Ccchecn. P. ic8 /-, ]. 12. from bot. r. over to. P. 109 <?, 1. i, &c!
r. Qiilivga-ni. P. 115^, 1. 23. r. Sandermojfcn, 1. 24. from bot. r. //'<?; ipo-

fition. P. II

r. mi.Gat.
P. 13<S^, 1.

trance. P.

<^//^o. P. 14
/Oj^/f /(?. P
The fame ir

r. Z^ Maire.
from bot. r.

c.vpe^lcd, I

P. 182 <7, I.

1. 21. from h

I. 17. from b
lb. />, 1. 40.

to New Spai

d. S. r. 11 4
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than in
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fcpaicnt to t!ii.'"riiicr, in .is c.ily .1 inaimor as poiliblc. tik
Circles of the Terrdlrial (ilohc, aiui the Icvetal Places on the
CJiobc in their due Magnitudes, Latitudes, Loni;itudes, Po-
fitions, and Dilhuces from each other, and that as near to
the Truth as it is polViblc for linail Portions ot" a Iplierual
Superficies to be rcprelcnted on a Plain ; near enough for the
Ule of Mariners. On which Cliarts the Degrees ot" Latitude
arc rcprelcnted Equal, as they arc on tue (jfohc ; the Decrees
of Longitude Unequal, as they are on the (jlol)e;"tho
Rhumbs, Curves or Spiral-Lines, as they arc on tlieCilobc;
the Magnitudes and Dillanccs of Places thereon duly rcpre-

icntcd as on the Globe, and the Dillanccs of Places thereon
may be cafily mcaliired by help of the (iraduated Meridian.
or by a common Scale of Equal Parts, on the Charts. The
Protradlor applied to the Chart for laying down a Ship's
fcveral Courles thereon, is no more than a Reprcfenratioii
of the Mariner's Compafs pafling over the Surface of rlic

Tcrreftrial Globe : The Whole is only a following Nmtrc
in the moft fimplc and ealy manner, and obvious to the
mcancft Capacities.

R R A T A.

the firft, and if the fccond Column of the Page.

rs- p. 5 ^,

.11. r.S.E.

10. r. S.W.
69 a, 1.17.

/>, 1. 7. for

. Forraliza.

lis add or

bot. r. roirt.

95 a,\. 57.

)t. put the}

It. for 'Point

lould be put

ny dirccicd

V. 105 tf,

a, 1. I, &c.

r. that 'JPo-

fition. P. ii5 />, 1. 41. r. Sincaporc ; and ^ot p.ih r. p.iffr:^. P. jitf I, i. ;,.
r. Ilell-Gar. R I'^oa, 1. 12. r. Jbmeliines. V. 13:; //, 1. 26. r. called aljb.
P. 1^6 l>, 1. 41. dele the full point after ivav j and j'ut a full point after /•/;-

trance. P. 159^, 1. n.t. ^ubamco. P". 144^, 1 i.,. from bot. r. l-jcoi:-
dido. P. 145 ^t 1- ??• 'of ^'^^ « los. P. 147 a, I. 17. from bot. for nt r. cp
fofite to. P. 148 Ay 1. 49. r. the Coafl. P. 1 <;<j a, 1. i.j. from bor. r. Rcj",-.
The fame in Col. 2. P. 157 a, I. 17,. v. llba. P. 101 a, \. u from bor.
r. Le Maire. The fame in Col. 2. P. 155 ^, I. 57. r. but. P. i<5S .7, 1. ; ;.

from bor. r. Iflauds. 1. 10. from bot. r. 58 d. P. 16^ l\ 1. n. dele all after
cxpeElcd. V. Ill b,\. ^y. r. Limarc. P. i8j b, I. n. from bot. dele theu.
P. 182 a, I. 25 from bot. r. Line in land. P. 187 h, 1. 58. r. tcrmwara, it.

1. 21. from bot. r. out at Sea. P. 188 ^, 1. 4*5. for frojn r. /;,','o. P. jSy /,^

I. 17. from bot. r. Champian. P. 190 rt, I. 5. r. -rLn-Tariovs. 1. 8. r. Tidy^o'.
lb. />, 1. 40. put a , after further. P. 192 /', 1. if>. from bor. for bi^.ck ir^ani.

to New Spain, r. and back again thither. P. 19; ^, 1. ;. from bor. for -.4

d. S. r. 17 4. N, and S. P, 194 /-, I 7. r. y;;Ai.V JJlards.



DIRECTIONS
FROM

Mouth of the River of Thames^

GREAT B 1

PART

From theSand call'd the Spitts in the Mouth of ti

Suffolk, ^«r/ Norfolk, /oWinterton-Nefs, an

[N. B. Tilots being aliJijays taken to fail up and doiz'n rZ'f Thames,

Spitts on the North-Jide, and at the Downs on the Honth.

H E Sfitts is a Sand on the North-fide of the

River, and on the Coaft of Ejjex, between

the Entrance into Maiden IVater Well, and
Colchejier IVater Eaft, going down the

Ktn^s Channel: and being to fail into Har-
"juicby or to the Rolling Grounds off'of H</r-

irich^ you go over the Spitts into the IVallet.

The Wallet is a clear part of the River lying within the

Cunfleety and between all thofe Sands about the Gunjieet, and
the Shore oi EjJex.

The Buoy of the Spitts lies in fhoal Water, fo that you
jnuft be careful to oblcrve the Tides in going over it into the
IVallet : At low Water, there is but five to levcn Foot Wa-
ter, and not always a like Depth.

Being in the /Pallet, you have deep Water, five to eight

Fathoms, and good clean Ground to the Naze, Haft North-
Eaft.

The Naze is a high Point of Lar ^ £.N.E. from the IVallet
;

'tis known by a new round Building ofBrick rais'd upon it for a

particular Mark : It is as high as a Light- houic ; tho it is not made
ufc ofas fuch, only as a Sea-mark to know the Naze and other

S.

Nc
fid

ha

ab

S.

al(

ih

N.

B

C(

an

be
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r^?:jir^s<f:^?=c^sc*if:?<c>>:i*j&>^

m\^i^^iem!(^r.if^y.^^i^i^m^:i^:^v^^^

O N S for SAILING
FROM THE

)f Thames^ round the whole Ifland of

EAT BRITAIN.

PART I.

the Mouth of the River Thames, along the Coajl of Eflex,

Tton-Nefs, andfrom thence to r/u^Orkney s in Scotland.

id do^jitt thelh^mcSy 'oi'e do not take that R'rcer into our JVork, but Lc<r^in at the

owns on the Houth. And the fame may be objcrv'd of all other navigable Rivers.]

Jorth-fide of the

Ejjex, between

'^ater Wert, and

ing down the

to fail into Har-
unds od'ofHar-
into the IVallet.

ying within the

he Gunfeet, and

tcr, fb that you

g over it into the

levcn Foot Wa-

r, five to eight

ize^ Eaft North-

Tora the Wallet
;

lis'd upon it for a

thoit is not made
Naze and other

The Flood at Spring.Tidcs makes into the Harbour 'rem r^'*

S. and riit'S 27 Fa at Icall ; at Neap-Tides lo to 1 1 Fcoi.

Sailing from Hariz'ich, or from the Rolling Ground to ' i^

North, youare tokcep the<5'//^W/6 Coalt on your Larbo \\-

fide, generally at the diftai\ce of half a League to a League a.

half, as by the following Dircdions,

Suppofiug your Ship bound to the N. from the IFallet, as

above, or from the Gunfeet. The Buoy of the Gunflcet lies

S.E. by E. eafterly from the Naze-, your Courfc to the N. is

along the S.E. fide of the fVef Reeks in 7 to 8 Fa. Water into

the Sledzi'ajiy keeping Balfy or Baudjy Church N.W. and
N.N.W. till you bring Harvjich 6tccple on the Languard-Fort
BrevL'houf' : Then go away W. keeping Orford Church and

Cdfle open of Balfey Cliff' about a Sail's breadth, till liar-

vuieh Lights come together. Here you may ftand in for H.ir-

ijuicb if you pleale, taking a Pilot as before. But in this

Courfc to go N. you muft pais by Balfy Sand^ and the Shi^-

wajh^ which lies without it.

Balfey SandXxts aL. from Shore, (Irctching in length N.N'.E.

and S.S.W. To pais by the N. end of it, hx'xngOrfordCilile

between N.by W. and N.N.W. and OrfordLight-houjc^. \ E.
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Sailing from Uar-^kh, or from the RQlling Ground to the

North, you arc to keep the ^y/z/y^Z/^ Coall on your Larboard-
fide, generally at thediftai\ce of half a League to a League and
half, as by the following Dircdions,

Suppofing your Ship bound to the N. from the IVallet, as
above, or from the Quufiect. The Buoy of the Gtmfieet lies

S.E. by E. eafterly from the Naze\ your Courfc to the N. is

along the S.E. fide of the Wejt Recks in 7 to 8 Fa. Water into
the Sledn'ay, keeping Baljej or Baudjy Church N.W. and
N.N.W. till you bring Har-ji:'ich Htccple on the Lanz^uard-Forr
Bre'iz'hou/v : Then go away W. keeping Orford Chinch and
Cdjile open of Baljey Cltjf about a Sail's breadth, till Har-
ijukh Lights come together. Here you may ftand in for ///r-
'•jtjkb if you plcale, taking a Pilot as before. But in this

Courfc to go N. you muft pals by Balfey Sand^ and the iship-

wajh^ which lies without it.

Balfey J'^WliesaL. from Shore, ftrctching in length N.N'.E.
and S.S.W. To pafs by the N. end of it, hnngOrfordCaJile
between N.by W. and N.N.W. and OrfordLight'hoiif^.'iE.

N. B. This End of the Sand lies five Miles from the Shore,

and Ibme part of it is dry at low Water.

Ship-ji'ajh Sand lies without Balfey, and witlicut the fWhi-
ting alio : It ftretches N. by E. and S. by W. about nine Miles
in length, and not above a quarter of a Mile broad, except ac

the S. end, where 'tis a little broader : Tis dry at low Water
in fcveral Places. The Marks for it are thus : For the

S. end bring Balfey Church N.W. i W. diftance 8 Miles at lca<l

:

For the N. end, bring Or/^r<;^ ChunhU.W. and the Light-hoitft;

N.W. half W.
The Whiting Sand lies N E. by N. and S W. by S. in length

about five to fix Miles. The Marks fof the S. end are, Baify
Church bearing W. by S. and W.S.W. for the N. end, Orford
Cuftle bearing N.W. and by N. in 5 Fa. Water.

A^. B, There are good Soundings on both fides the Whitings
io that you may go within or without it at pleafure.

In this Courfe you pafs by JVoodbridgc Haven ; it lies juft at

the W. end of Balfey Cliff. It is a very good Haven, but a

difficult and uncertain Bar, with not above three or four Foot

Water at low Tide; and the Sand at the Entrance often ihifts,

io that you may know the Bar at one rime, and not find it at

another. The Pilots ire always ready at the ClifT to cixrv

you in. The Haven, when you arc in, runs up to N'-oa-

Srid^e Key 8 or p Mile?, very lafe and deep Water : Tlic \\ a-

ter iflows at Woodbridge Bar 15 to 16 Foot a: Spiing-TiJc!?,

the Springs flow S. and S and by E.

T\\^xQ is Hojely Bay withi.iall rheic SanJs, which lies fair for

Ships from the N. going into Ha. -Ji:ub c^r ll'ondi>r!d:^c. It i^^

a very iccurc Road, good clean Groumi, and fafc anchorjn'.';.

Ships from Holland^ bouiTd in for Uar'j.n:h, often conic to

an Anchor here to wait ^o\ the Flood.

From
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Directions for failing from the Thames

From the Mouth of the Thames to Hofe/y Bay you go thro' Leofi<\f, on(

ihtSLcd'^ay, and thence between Ealfy Chffand Baljiy Sand other a fmall

as above ; and thence being bound to the N.ward, you keep all When the:

along the Beach : to Orford-Sefs you hav^ good Sounding, Northerly: i

and 7 to 8 Fa. all the way, with room enough to turn it down come into :

or up. Shore; then

Orford'Nefs is a low Beach pointing into the Sea E. half a and when the

Point N. having two Lighc-houies on ii-. The Ncfs is not fecn are upon the

far, but the Church and Caftle are Marks at a great diftancc, have but 2 Fa

being feen 6 or y Ls to Sea. The //7j/r/«(j Sand lies right of?;

but the Pafiagc within is fair and good. There were formerly

two I'mall Sands lying between the Nefs and the JVhit'ing ; but

they arc worn out, and quite gone : So that now you have

deep Water all the way thro'; bringing Orford Lighthou-

fcs together in one, carries you ofi' to Sea between the

ShipiL-aJh Sa7id and the jildhro' Knaps.

ylldbro' K!!,i':>s WcidnzYa. {xcim Aldbro Church \ 'tis a fmall

round Sand d:ilanr from the Shore almoft 2 Ls, deep Water good, and yo
from 5 to I ; Fa. arid without the Sand from i 2 to 1 6 Fa. but gpon Stundforth^

)

the Sand not above 2 Fa. to 2 r- You go clear of this Shoal by away to the i

bringing Orj'ord-Church and Caftle in one. If youmcci
turn ti-om L
towards the

the Home ni

Bciuh and th

wards the Hi
if inftcad of going to the N.ward, you are bound from forth ; be fu

: E{j'ex Coaft, luppolc from Qokhejier Water or any other ^ftcr you are

Port thereabout, to the T)oii-ns^ or to the North Fore/and. nel into thef
Being at the Spnts, keep the Shoaiings of the Gun-Fleet in The Have

" to X F-". till you bring the Naz-e Tower N.N.W. then t;o a- httle above i

\v.iy N E.byE. and F.N.E. till the A'^^r Tower bears W. by N; CW, which
then keep more Eaftcriy r.ilJyou get into 17 to 18 Fa. that you Kno'-jjle.

may go clear of the Long Sand Head and of the Kentijh But as tUen

Knock ; hut keep your Depth, and go no fhoaler : then fteer ^nd that no 9
S.SW. if with the Ebb, or SSE. and S.by E. orS. as the give Dirediol
Ticies are (irong or weak, and you will loon lee the Foreland, Being m tlj

The Kcnujh knock bears from the Church of St. 'Peters on A^^/r, keep ell

tiie Foi claud N.N.E. Eaftcrly : You will lee the Foreland from Lights ftandil

tiic Kent lib Knock, but not from the Long Sand Head^ unlets thoie LightsI

the Weather be very clear. Cablf^'s lengl

Beach, till y|
A^ B The Long Sand Head lies from the Naze E S.E. inore. Th'

and S.E. by E. diftance 5 Leag. to 5ail out at

Therf* i. I

If when you are clear of the GunJIeet in 17 Fa, as above, tlie Pailage;

you would not go mto the 'yji/x'w.r, or to xhc Foreland^ but I^uoy on the

go away to the W^ward on the back of the Goodwin, you mull and which c

then llecr away more Eaftcrly, till you get 26 to 30 Fa. then go There ari

away S. or S by E, keeping the lame Depth of Water, till Sandhills atl

you bring the \\\o South l-'oy eland LiQ^hts together, or nil guide Ships I

^Dir ^lons for croffing the Mouth of the Thames, from the

Spitts ro r/jc' North Foreland, or to the Downs rf;/<:/ Dover
Road.

ill
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Lcofl>'f, one on a Hill to the N.vvard of the Town, and the

other a fmall one on the low Beach dole by the Sea-fide.

When thcfe two are brought into one, they bear N.N.W.
Northerly : then you may run boldly in with them till you
come into 3 Fath. and within a Cable's length of the

Shore; then go away to the N.ward almoft dole to the Beach

;

and when the highcft Light bears W. by S. from you, then you
are upon the Standforth in the fhoaleft parr, where you will

have but 2 Fa. to 2 t at low Water.

N. B. The Tides do not rife here above one Fa. or one
Fa. one Foot. If it be low Water,' tis belt to anchor in

Leojtoff Road till the Flood.

There is another Sand call'd by tWo Names alfo, viz, the
Home and the Carton^ but 'tis the fame Sand. The Channel
is narrow between ihc Beach and this Sand ; but ic is very
good, and you h ,' e t ; clofe to the Home. Being over die
Stiindforth^ you 1. a u jctwccn the Home and the Beach clear

away to the Roads.

If you meet with Northerly Winds, fo as you arc oblig'd to
turn from LjojhJJ' to the Roads, you mull then firft Hand in
towards the Nizicofn into 4 Fa. Water, then into the Head of
the J/ome in 8 Fa. and then Hand over again between Lvojioff
Beach and the Home towards the Beach in 3 Fa. then again to-
wards the Home into 7 Fa. when you will be over the Stand-
forth ; be fure to keep your Lead going in this PafTagc : but
after you are over the Standprth^ you have a fair turning Chan-
nel into the Roads.

The Haven of Tarmouth <;

little above Orr<?«; and i. "

Gat, which is a Chann.:i

Kno'-ji'le.

But as uiere are always Pilots ready at the Pier to come off
and that no Ships go m without their AiTiftance, 'tis nccdlds to
give Diredions ner .

Being in theRoac... and bound to the Nward by IVintcrton
A^^/r, keep dole by the Shore to Cajier L/^Arj, which are iwo
Lights ftandmg beyond the Town N. near the Sea fide. Keep
thole Lights together all .

:
c way, till you come wuhin half a

Cable's length of the livM -
; and keep io going q\\ by the

Beach, till you come ofToi/^/tt/frr&w, where are two Liiihts
more. Thole you mult bring together, and keep them in one
to iailoui I'.i: ihc Ne/s.

'

There i:> ' Spit of Sand which lies ofTfrom the middle of
the PalTage ; the Channel is narrow but good : and there is a
Buoy on the Sand which you mult leave on the Starboard fide

and which carries you clear out.

There are two more Lighthoufes beyond IFinterton on the
Sandhills at the Nc/s ; ihcy arc low, and are placed thcie to
guide Ships to keep clear ot the N. end of the Sand called the

risers on the S. of the Town, a
•er you muft pafs ^Y. Nicholas
JM' en Corton Sand and the



Tiilcs arcr^ong or weak, 'and you wiinboii iec the t'orcland

The Kent lib knock bears tVom the Church of St. ''Peters on

the Fo) eland N.N.E. Eaftcrly : You will lee the Foreland from

\\\Q Kcutijh Kfiock, but not from the Loug Smd Head, unlcis

the Weather be very clear.

N. B. The Long Sand Head lies from the Naze E S.E.

and S.E. by E. diftance 5 Leag.

If when you are clear of the GunjJeet in 17 Fa, as above,

you would not go into the ^Daivns^ on to the Foreland, but

go away to the W.ward on the back of the Goodwin, you muft

then fteer away more Eafterly, till you get 26 to 30 Fa. then go

away S. or S by E, keeping the lame Depth of Water, till

you bring the two Hoia/j Foreland Lights together, or till

you bring the Land of T)oz'er open of the South Foreland^

that will carry you clear of the South Sand Head,

From Orford-Ncfs, being bound to the Roads, you keep

under Shore due N. 4 Miles to Aldbro Bay, being a ftony

Beach, deep Water, very good Shoalings : You have alio

good anchoring before the Town in 5 to 7 Fa. from Orford-

Ncfs to LeoJiof\ the Shore lies N. by E. Here is neither

Reef or Ridge, Rock or Sand, hut a bold Shore, and Shelter

every where in cafe of hard Wcat ii

Sole, S-^jole, or Sourhwould^diy u 1 this Space, famous in

Srory for a great Sea Engagement between the Englijh and
'Dutch. A little S. of S-Jsole goes in a Creek, which divides

as loon as you are over the Bar into three : the N. Branch
inns by ihe Town of Siz-ole, the S. Branch to Tiunwich, and
the middle w hich is thebcft to JValders IVyck. This Creek
receives iinall VcfTels only : 'Tis diftaut from Orford-Nefs 4 L.

Steering Irom Soiithironldio Leojiojf, you muft be lure to

keep without a Iinall Sand with two Names, call'd thc-fifr-

iiard and Ncji'com, the they arc but one and the fame Sand.
Small Vcflels m good Weatlrr and at high Water may go with-

in ; it lies but a little Mile from the Shore ; it runs from Caty
Nefs to Teakficld ; the S. end is call'd the Bernard, and the
N. end the Ncji'cotn ; they have but 3 to 4 Foot at Low Water

:

the Shoalings are good, but you Ihouid keep off in 4 to 5 Fa. at

leaft.

North from the Kna^s, and S E. from Leoflof, lies the Red
Sand about 2 Miles in lencth N. N. E. and S. S. W. 'tis a nar-

row Sand not above a Cable's length over, from 2 to 3 Fa. up-
on it, but 1 5 to 1 6 Fa. between the Sand and the Shore, for 2
Is in breadth

; for fb far it is from the Shore. When you have
LcoJhfJ' Church about 2 Sails breadth upon the S. end of the
Town, you are upon the llioaleft part of the Sand. It bears
liom S'-Ji-ole N.E. by E. and from Gunton /FoodS.S.E,
Between LeoJlo//)ind the Roads is a Sand they call the Stand-

f'-rth, or Stand/ord, being as it were the firft of the Sands
w hich makes thoic Deeps they call Tarmouth Roads. To pals
in thcic, you are to oblerve, th«t there are two Lighthoufes at
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DCui^iHM^Koaus^nUDount^^r^NvvarJn^ interton
AVy}, keep dole by the Shore to Cajhr i/z^/^rj-, which are two
Lights ftanding beyond the Town N. near the Sea fide. Keep
thole Lights together all the way, till you come within half a
Cable's length of the Beach ; and keep io going on by the
Beach, till you come ofFof /^/«/^r/<9«, where arc two Lights
more. Thole you muft bring together, and keep them in one,
to lail out at the Nefs.

There is a Spit of Sand which lies ofTfrom the middle of
the Paflage ; the Channel is narrow but good : and there is a
Buoy on the Sand whicb you muft leave on the Starboard fide

and which carries you clear out.

There are two more Lighthoufes beyond JVintcrton on the
Sandhills at the Nejs ; they arc low, and are placed there to
guide Ships to keep clear of the N. end of the Sand called the
Middle; whereas the other two Lights of IVinterton Town
are high, and feen 4 or 5 Ls off at Sea. IFintcrton Steeple is

a high fquare Tower, and is alfb feen far at Sea.

N. B. The Tides flow at Whiterton not above ^ or 7 Foot,
and make half Tides on the Shore ; for it runs in at the Nefs
three hours after it is high Water off (hoar. Note, It is very
narrow turning in and out at the Ne/s.

If you are bound to the N.ward, and minded not to go thro'

the Roads, take the following (hort Diredtions.

Being off of LcoJloff\ and if you would fail without the

Sands, keep about 4 or 5 Miles off of the Standforth in 12 to

1 6 Fa. that carries you to the back of the other Sands. Alio the

Southermoft part of Tarmouth Sands is the Home Head againft

Leojiojf^ and the Northermoft is the Middle 2X Winter ton Nefs,

The Home and Corton are one Sand, the next is the Knou'le ; all

which are one Sand. There are fmall Swatches over them,

which are made ule of by the Fiihermen, but great Ships will

not venture thro' that way. The next is the Cockle and the

Middle : The Cockle lieth between the Calves Knonle and

Cajier ; lome Places of thefe Sands are dry at low Water : Being

on the back of the Sands, you may keep 4 or j Miles from the

Shore oilarmouth in from 12 to 16 Fa. Water, which will

carry you between Tarmouth Sands, and the Newark Sand.

The Banks which lie o^ ixom IVinterton and beyond the

Leman Ore^ are called the ff^ellbanky the IVhtte-water Bank,

and the IJog^er Bank. As they lie all over towards the Coaft

of Holland^und have no where lefs than 10 Fa Water on them

at low Water, they arc needlefs to be delcribcd as 011 our

Coaft ; there being alfb no danger of Ships railcarrying upon

them for want of Water.

The reft of the Sands call'd in general Tarmonth Sands, and

which mdkc Tarmouth Roads .^
are four, ihc Newark, the 0^^;•-

falls of Newark, Husbro' or the Vrrcy, and the Leman Orr^

or the Leman and Ore.

The Newark is a Sand that licth to the E.ward of Tarmouth,

and the S.cnddricth at low Water, which end licth from Jar-

mouth



DircTlions for Sailing from the

f^/i////? Steeple E. halfN. 3 Ls. and the N.E. cudbears N.E. half

E. from rhe lame Steeple, and E halfN. from jymtcrton Lighty

dirt, about 2 Ls. and a half. There is a broad Channel between
d'anfiputb Sands and the Ncnarky the narrowed place be-

ing between the N.end of Newark and the Calves Kno'-jjk\

winch is 4 Miles, and i5 to \% Fa. between them. '\\i\^Sand

commonly Ihews it Icif by the Sea breaking on it at high

Water; it licth N.W. by N. about 4 or 5 Miles long: and
beyond lie thofc dangerous places which they call the Over-

falls of Ke'-Ji'irk.

They lie NE.from the N.end oi Ke-jnark^ ftretching ftill far-

ther N.E; having at one place, which is the middle, but 5 Fa.

and fo deepens towards each end to 7 and S Fa. You have 19

and 20 Fa. Water cloic to them : They lie from the Lights of

H'lntcrton N.N.E about half E. 4 or 5 Ls. I am told there arc

more Bjnks and Overfalls to the N.E. of Tarmonth Land, on
w hich is about 2 Fa. and a half; but I have no autheutick

Ground for it.

nnJibro\ or the l/Vvrv, is a Sand that licth 8 Miles from

U'liiterton Kefs, N.E. and S.W. about 7 Miles in length, and

very narrow. On which there is but 6 to 8 Fa. at low Water.

The N.E end bcarcth Uom If'interton Church N.E. by N. 8

Miles, and the Send bcareth from llnshorougb Church N.E.

Jialf N. about 6 Miles o\\\ This Sand is fleep too, having 20

and 2 1 Fa. dole by it on the iufidc and outfidc ; but the ends lie

of] flioal, 4 to 7 Fa.

The Leman and Oa7\ or O'ner^ arc two very dangerous

Sands ; on the firft of which the Gloeefer Frigate was loll :

This is the innermoft, and is the lonncfl; of the two ; it is

called the Leman^ the Body of which licth from fJafOroui^h

N.E. by E. about 8 or 9 Ls. This Sand lieth in length N.W.
by N. about 6 Miles, and at low Water hath not above 6 to 8

Foot Water. This Sand alio is llccp too, having 22 Fa. dole

to it. The O'urt- lieth 2 or 3 Miles without the Lernaii, N.W.
bv W. about ; Miles ; on which is 9 Foot at low Water, and is

flccp too, having 22 Fa. on each fide of it, and 22 Fa. between
the two Sands. At the ends of the ()\Ler you will have

3 to 7 Fa. a Cable's length olf^ and then 15 to 22 Fa.

If you keep a fair fight of the Land you will run within it;

for I could not lee the Land from the Mafthead of a Yacht,

when I rid at anchor dole by the Leman ; but being at anchor

3 or 4 Miles within the Lemaiiy I law the Church and Land of

i{nfb)ou{h. Thcdiftancc between this Sand of the Leman and
Il.iji-Orongh Sand is 6 Ls. and the depth between them 19 to 22

Fa. lo that there is breadth enough to avoid them, if you arc

riot driven out of your Knowledge by Storms, or in the dark.

There is another great Sand beyond the Leman and OjDcry

which however is needful to be known for many Realbns,

yet is not Ihoal enough to do any hurt ; and this is calld ll^ell

Kank, The S.E. part ot it bears from JTinterton Nefs N.E.
iibont 14 Ls. The N.W. part of it bears N. by E. 17LS. and ?

ixo\\\\\\cLeman and OiJjer ; it licth N.E. and S.W. about 2 1 Ls.

in leniuh,niid in breadth N.W. and S.E. 12 Ls. at Icaft.at the



ling from the Thames Nortlrvvanl

rsN.E.half the great Steeple comes on with another fhia'Ier Steeple, you
ttou Li^hr^ will Ice the firll Buoy of the Channel at the S.cnd of rhc VW^'
lei between and 'Piper, a Sand on the W.fide of tiie Channel : The iair

; place be- way is between the Buoys, but tar in 'tis dry at low Water;
J- KfWJi'le^ yet 'tis a place ofmuch Trade and Shipping for Corn and Coul.

'WwsSand Three Ls. to the Weftward lies IVells, another Port forOrw.
it at high Between them, running along the Shore, lies the Sand called th :

long : and '7Wt'and 'Piper (as above) there is alio a Shoal jult ofrthc En-
trance into the Channel of MW/.r, without any Name ; it runs

far out into the Sea : the Channel goes in at the W. end oi this

Sand, and the Beacons which you lail by and guide into the

Haven, are on the outer edge of the y-'z/'iv. \^hen Uobroom
3U have 19 bears E.S.E. trom you and the Trees ftand againft the Steeple,

then you arc in the tair way or Channel. This alio is a

Tide Haven ; nor is there any very good Road without.

Two Ls. beyond MW/j is Buriihuui^ another Tide Haven,
In the Midway lies Biiruhnm Flatts, a bro^d Sand lying about
a L. from the Shore, and much of it dry at low VVatcr. Under
this Bank is the only Road hereabout, where you may ride in

5 to 6 Fa. good Ground. At high Water iinall Ships go over
it; the Shoalings on the N.fidc arc good, and you may run

E. by N. S boldly to it within 4 to 5 Fa. but come no nearer, and keep the

hurch N.E. Lead going; on the inner fide 'tis Itccp ind dangerous. As
, having 20 loon as you arc over it, you have 7 to i 2 Fa. and the Channel

the ends lie within is lafe from Eafterly Winds, which are the worfl on
thisCoaft. If you would go into Burnhum^ come to an an-

\' dangerous chor here, and take a Pilot.

re was loll : Here and at ll'vlls they take Pilots alfb for Lyn^ Bofton,

two ; it is and Spalding, which are all Inch difficult Channels, that very

fJaJc'Orow^h few Ships venture in without Pilots.

ength N.W. From Burnham the next Place is Chapel Land W.S.W,
:)ove 6 to 8 diflance 5 Ls. Between them is a Sand call'd the H^oolpack, lying

E. and W. about a Mile from the Shore : 'Tis bell keepiui^

without it : There is a Buoy on the outer Edge of the Sand.
There is alio a Light-houlc at Chupely but no Harbour to the

Northward. Ofl of this Point lies a Sand call'd the Sunk,,

diftancc from the Point 2 Ls. It lies dry at low Water, and
there is a good Channel either within or without.
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n rhc dark.

N.B. VIere begins the Entrance into the Channels calld

Lyn ''Deeps ; and here alio Pilots arc taken for carrying

Ships up either to Lyn or Spuldin\i^^ IVishtcb, or Bo lion
5

Which being lufficient, we need not dcfcnbc thelc Chan-
nels and Sands, which are almoft uumberlels.

From the Coaft of Norfolk to the Coafl of Li:!col!ilh}r,\

I and OiDcry leaving Lyn stndBoJ/on 'Deep to the S.W. and S.W. by W tlic

iiy Realbns, firft Land you make is the high Grounds within Leger iVe/x.

call'd /rell From whence to the Mouth ot the Huniber is 7 Ls. tlie Courle

Nefs N.E. N.N.W. In the way, about a L. Ihort of linmbcr^ is Salt-

17LS. and? feet Haven \ and a little to the Southward of Sandflcet is

about 2 1 Ls. a Spire Steeple call'd Wdgrip. Thwart of Sandflcet^ a

,atthcS.W. -little . to. t he Norrhward of



a. oil c.tcii lulc ot" ir, and 2 2 Fa. between

the tu'o Sands. At the ciuls ot the Oizer you will have

3 to 7 la. a Cable's length olf^ and then 15 to 22 Fa.

If you keep a tair fight ot the Land you will run within it;

for I could not lee the Land from the Mafthcad of a Yacht,

when I rid at anchor dole by the Leman ; but being at anchor

1 or 4 Miles within the Lcman^ 1 'ix'x the Church and Land of

Udjibrow^h. The dillancc between this Sand of the Lrwrf«and

JI.ijibroir^h Sand is 6 Ls. and the depth between them 1 9 to 2 2

la. lo that there is breadth enough to avoid them, if you arc

not driven out of your Knowledge by Storms, or in the dark.

There is another great Sand beyond the Lcmau and Oi:^cr,

w hich however is needful to be known for many Rcalbns,

yet is not Ihoal enough to do any hurt ; and this is call'd /f^e/l

Jiiiitk. The S.E. part ot it bears from Jl'tntcrton Ncfs N.E.

abont i.j. Ls. ThcN.W. part of it bears N. by E. lyLs. and ?

i\v>\\\\\\cLcm<in and O'jjcr -^ it licth N.E. and S.W. about 21 Ls.

inlengch,and in breadth N.W. andS.E. 12 Ls. at lcaft,atthe S.W.

end, which is the broadcft ; but the N.E. end grows narrow-

er : There is on this Bank from 13 to 17 Fa. Water, and 22 to

2^. Fa. between the Lrw^;/and O'ji'cr and this Sand; and from

24 to 2S Fa. between it and the '7J)o^^cr Bciuk diftance 6 Ls.
'1 he ''Do{^^er Bank lieth between the ITtll Bank and the

r^ro.id Fourtccns^ ilretching over to the Coaft of Holland ; fb

that It is out of our way here. It lieth N.E. and S.W. abouc

1 J Ls. iii length, whereon is 1 6 Fa. and is diftant from the If^'ell

Bank 5 Ls. But I lay this is quite ofi'of our Coaft, lb I return

to the Land.

From jyinter*on Kefs the Land falls away W.N.W. and then

W. till you come into the Channels of Lyn^ Spalding and
J-.oJion, which are called the 'J)ecps : This is a very dangerous
Place, and has been a fatal Coalt, efpccially to Ships bound
fn^ii the North, and deep loadcn, as the Colliers generally are,

here being no good F4arbours in caic of a hard Gale of Wind
;

aiui as they are cmbay'd on every fide, if the Wind blows
liuin the Sea, unlel's their Ground Tackle be very good, and
they can ride it out, the is no Relief but to run in Weft for

l.\!i Dicp, which is very difltcult, efpccially in the Night, or
to go on Shore, which is almort as bad as Death.

\\oKilf'iiitirton the next Point isllajcbro ; the Courfe is

N W, dift. 3 Ls. and then the Land tallijm ofTWcftcrly, the next
Point IS Lromcr, the Courle W. by NTand W.N.W. dift.4 Ls.

1 lie Shore begins here to lie flat offa great way.
From Cromer to Blackctiy the Courie is W N.W. 4 Ls. from

tlicncc to Wells W. by N. 3 Ls. and thence to Buruham^ the
I and ftill falling away more, the Courle is W. and by S. 2 Ls.

There is a Place called MockhcgQcrs Hall, midway between
// "interton and FLiJebro' ; off of wiiich, not far from the Shore, )
lies a Flat, over which no Ship can tail. Between this Flat ^

and the Shore is a narrow Channel, where there is 2 Fa.Water
; j

but without it you have 6 to 7 Fa

Bliikeny and Clye go in at the fame Channel, diftance from
('.ru)ner as above. Hlukeny has a high Tower Steeple, which
triiig S.L. .uul run into 5 Fa.Watcrjiill youlce the Buoys. "When
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Northward. Oil of this Point lies a Sand cali'd the Sunk,
diftancc from the Point 2 Ls. It lies dry at low Water, and
there is a good Channel cither within or without.

N.B, Here begins the Entrance into the Channels cali'd
Lyn 'Deeps

; and here alio Filers are taken for carrying
Ships up either to Lyn or Spuldin^^, IVishicb, or Bollon

;

Which being lufficient. we need not dcicnbc thelc Clian'
ucls and Sands, which arc almoft nurabcrlels.

From the Coaft of Norfolk to the Coaft of LrtcolnDnrr^
leaving Lyn awdBojhn 'Deep to the S W. and S.W. by W the
firft Land you make is the high Grounds within Lctcr Xrf}.
From whence to the Mouth ot the Humber is 7 Ls the Couric
N.N.W. In the way, about a L. Ihorc of Ilumber^ is Salt-

fleet Haven ; and a little to the Southward of Sandflcct is

a Spire Steeple cali'd Wil^^rip. Thwart of Samiflcet^ a
little to the Northward of the Spire, is a Sand cali'd Sand
tlail\ 'tis about a Mile from the Shore : At low Water 'tis al-

moft dry, but not quite : You may, if driven to it by nccci-

fity, go within the Sand, but 'tis not adviiabJe.

Clole to the Hail Southward is a Sand cali'd the Rnfc^
which bends out into the Sea a good way H.S E. io that if x

Ship bound from Cromer to the Humber^ or towards the

Spurn Head^ ihould be drawn in to the Weftward, by the Force
of the Indraft of the Tide towards Lyn Flats, as is mcntion'd
above, they may be in danger of falling upon the Tail of riic

Rofe, and be im a-ground. It is a broad Sand, and lies oifof
ll'tlgrip due Eaft.

A little above the Sand Haily at the Entrance into the

Humber, lies a Shoal cali'd the Bull,, it bears S W. from the

Spurn^ diftance i L. and this League diftance makes the fine

Turning-Channel up x\\q Hurnber, having 10 to n Fa. Water
at theloweft Ebb. On the inner fide, vix:,. to the Weftward of
the /?////, is a Sand ftrctching from Cly Ne/s, a Point ofLand to

the S. of Grimsby, oppofite to the N.W. end of the Bull :

And this makes a Channel that runs S. to Homerflon, ha-

ving 3 Fa. at low Water ; and the Sand ftretchcs W. by N. ta

Qrimsby.

At Grimsby, which lis the next Land to Saltfleet, ii' you
come from the S. or at the Spurn, if you come from the N.

you will find Pilots to carry you up the Humber, and into

//////, or farther up into the Oiije to Tork, or into the Trent

to Gainsborough^ or into the Air to Selby, and any other

Places as your Occafions require. There is a great Imiraft in

the Mouth of the Humber, the Tide therefore is verv viu.'cnr.

If you are bound out of the Hnmber, or from Clrv;:sb\,

you muft take great care to avoid a Sa!id grown up within a kvf

Years paft near the Spurn Head: Its Name is enough lo warn

you, 'tis cali'd ih^Dreadful, and icvcrai Ships were loft on iC

before it was thorowly known. The Danger is now IclTcn'dby

two Light houfes being iet up on the Spurn, by Order of the

Trinity-hovje of //////, who caus'd the Sand alio to be per-

fectly furvcy'd.

»B The
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The Town of Kilnfva bears N.W. : W. from ilic S point Name
of it ; the h:\:,h Liud on 'Dnrlin^ton bears N.W by N. and Pier, 1

the t'-ji-o Li;:^ht-hotifcs on riie Spnrii bear VV. by N. from it, N W
liillancc 4 Miles. In onler to go clear of the S. end of the louthw

Saiu), bring Rijin^ton Steeple and the M:ll behind ir, luto one. Koad,

The S. end of the ^Dnadful has but 7 Foot Water at low- within

Water, and is lleep too, having 6 Ka. clolc by it ; which the Ri

makes running upon it truly dreadful •, for the Head of a Ship Wyik:)

Ihall be a-i;roinid, and the Stern a- lloat in 6 I a. Water. The Tides

Sand lies N.F. by N. and S.W. by S. about a Mile and half in I'lamb

length. Between the Sand and the Shore you have from 5 to Betv

c? la. both ways. where

There is another new Sand difcover'd without the ////w/-.' 7's

Mouth, and witiun the 'D) eadfnl : It was lurvey'd by the

'Iunity Men of ilitU \\\ "Juh' 1-1 ^ 'J'ls dilhnt from the

'Dreadful about 2 Miles N.W. and bears from the Spurn
I-r^l^rs E. b}' S. telf S. Kilvjea Church bearing from it

N.W. by N. It Orctches K.N.E. and W.S.W. about a quarter

of a Mile, and has on it not above s Voot Water at low Tide.

'J here is a good Cliannel within it, with 6 Fa. gradually Ihoal-

ing to the Alain ; and between it and the •Dreadful another

With - to 8 Fa.

If you are w itliin thcf'c Sands, and on the W. fide of the

opiiri! Hend^ and lie for a Wind, or are intending to go up the

Iluwlier, or over to the other Coall, you edge to the North-
ward, where you may riilc well with a N.E. or E.N.E. Wind,
or Hcer away W. and by N. towards the BullSaJid, keeping

in 7 to 8 Fa. and from thence keeping the thwart Mark of the

Buoys in view, which is a Houfe upon the W. end of Clay Ne/s
C/qf; and with th^r Mark you may run over to Grimshy
Road, where is good anchoring below the Beacon in 7 to 9 Fa.

If you arc bound into ILnnher from I-'oul Nefs, or the //'r//, they

keep 'Patrington Spire a SaiPs breadth open of the Spurn on th

Head, and fkcr in with that Mark till you come to Bujcom ^dc t

Beacon ; then the Courle is N.N.W. but, as above, you may Bet

make Signals for a Pilot. rous

There arc lome Shoals and Overfalls on the S. Shore, which nearer

have not above 6 to c; Foot Water; but if you keep the fai: Ab
way, you are to the northward of them. There is alio a Port,

ilanucrous Shoal in the Channel it lelf, callM the Silver 'Pits. Vou u

In ing thw art the Buoy of the Bull : To avoid which you being

muli keep the S. fide of the Channel •, and to go clear of ir Point,

you mult fleer from the Huoy of Clay Kejs to the Buoy of the fb

Burcom^ leaving them both on the Larboard-fide going up, //<

and on thcStarboard-fidc coming down.
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Name on Shore, with a fmall Pier: ^'ou may lie witliin the

Pier, but 'tis dry at low Water.

N W. from i'laniborough is Scarborough, diliant 5 Ls. To the

Ibuihward of the CalUe is a fair Saiuh Hay, where is a good
Road, and a Pier belonging to the Towii, and a httic IMcr

within that: Hut the Ships lie dry in both at low Water

;

the Road without this Pier is good ('tis call'd JVv/;^A-^//(r/>

Wyck) and here is very good riding in 4 to 7 Fa. the Spriilg-

Tides fifing i ; Foot. 1 he Land is high on all this Shore from
I'lavibrough HcudloWhitby.^ and on to the Tees Monti).

Between Scarborough and W'hnby '\s Robin liood^s Bns
where is good anchormg ui 6 to 8 Fa. But 'tis a bad Road for
cafterly U inds.

Whitby is a Tide-Haven too
;
good Ships may go in at hi^h

Water, and lie dry at low Water. There are Pilots to carry
you in clear ot the Rock, which lies ofFof the Bar ; 16 I need
guide you to the Fntrance only : The Mark to go in is to
bring Whitby Chuiih Steeple open to the northward of the S,

Point of the Haven.
From Whitb\ the T.and upon the Coaft lies very high,

trending away W N.W. and W by N. The firll high Land is

Q^WW Unfitly Foot, ox Hunt ClijfFcot, being a hi.;hC]i(rcloic

to the Sea, dilhnce from Whitby 3 Ls. to the W.'and^ Ls. to
the Lalhvard of the Tees.

Kq\iio Hunt ly Foot is Red Cliff, diflingui(h'd by its Co-
lour, from whence it has tlie Name of Red: This Red Cliff
andl/urtlei'ool nuke the Mouth of Tees^ at leafb the Tees
comes in between them. Clole to the Ibuthward of the
Mouth oi'Tees lie three Ledges of Rocks callM the Salt Scarrs
ftrctching into the Sea E.N.E. a Mile and half: They are very-

foul and dangerous, but are dry at low Water. On the S. fide

they are lo ftcep that Ibunding ';. 13 to 14 Fa. you fliall be up-
on them before you can heave the Lead again j but on the N.
fide they have good Shoalmgs.

Between Hurtle 'Pool and the Tecs lies another danee-
rous Rock, call'd the Long Scarrs^ near the Shore. Come no
nearer to it then 5 to 5 Fa.

About 2 Ls. up the River is the Town o{ Stockton, a good
Port, and a place of Bufiueis. There are Pilots alio to carry
you up to the Town, whicli is difficult to Strangers, the I'rclhes

being Ibmctimcs very ftrong here The Town (lands on a
Point, lying out like an Ifland ; the Harbour is in a Bite, 10
the fbuthward of the Town.

Hurtle Tool lies N W. from Whitby, dirtance 7 Ls. There
is a Stone Pier or Head very Iccure for Velfcls when they arc
in, but 'tis dry at low Water. The Dircdtion for the Vier is

very fhort ; there is a /^(Vzft'W at the Eiitrance; leave it on
the Starboard fide, (to avoid ibme Rocks which lie off on the
Shore) and run right in at high Water : There is no diiu'er, if

you draw not above 1 2 Foot Wafer. There is a Sand call'd

the GdJ/ible^ which you will avoid by keeping as near the
Tier as you can.

To the louthward of the Town there is a good Road, where
you may come to an Anchor in 4 to 6 Ha. The Town rtands

It iarxalL^.ard inLo rhcSi .111



iiKiki- .Si '^.^ |i r .1 Tiliir.

'J lictc .ui- |(wnc Shoals nmiOvcrl'allson rlic S. Sliorc, wliicli

Imvc not above 6 to j; Foor Water; bur it you keep the fair

way, you are to the northward ot' them. There is alio a

ilangcrous Shoal in the Channel it kit', callM the .V//:r;' V''//.r,

Ivinu; thwart tlie Buoy of the Hull: 'Jo avoid which you
niuil keep tiie S. fide of ihc Channel •, and to go clear of ir,

you mull llecr from the A/zwy c/t/</v AV/r to the lhin\ tf'

J^iircoui^ kavini; them both on the Larboard-fidc goini; up,

and oil theStarboaid-fuic coniinj; dowu.

A'. A'. There was a Xc-^CfiJilc Collier loft on that Saiul, tho

Ihc vircw not above i ; l*oot Water.

A' /)'. In this Channel lieforc the Uumbcv^ an E.N.E. and a

W^S W. Moon nuke full Sea.

A'. H. From ( romrr^ and I'Licknn^ or I^nnl Xc/s, on tlic

Coaft of Soyfhll\ xo tiic Spun/ and FLivtbrougb Head,
the Flood lets S.E. and the Ebb lets N.W.

Dcing off of fonlSep^ am) bound to the N. to the Spiini^

or I'lau.'x.you'^h Had, as above, you muft ftcer according as

you have the Talc, and of which you nuift be very watchtul
;

lor there is a great Indraft in tiic iJay onthcCoaft oi Lincoln-

fritc^ and the i lood lets very ftrong into Lsn and Bojion

*/)(vps : When you arc open with them, the Flood lets in S.E.

and the rbb lets out N W .

\V h; n you ha\ c made the Spitrii^ keeping but off from being

embay d, you lun c notlnng to hurt you between Foul A'rfs

and the /Aa'./. Irom thence io F/tiwht'ongb the Courle is

N. by W. a bold and clear Shore, diftancc j; Ls. There is a

good Ltglit-houlc upon l-'l iwhorow^h Head,
On tiie S. /lile <>t the //<./</ under the Hills, lies Burlt:<'^ton

or />; idiiii::^!-;: : Tb.cre is \ cry good anchoring in the /^,/y, and

clean (J round w ell Iccur'd from molt Winds ; for there is

Smllick Sand to Iccure it from the Winds off Sea, and Flam-
boroit^i^Ji lulls' lor the Winds olf Shore. The N. end of this

Sand lies S.S.W. trom the llcad^ diftance 2 Miles : And be-

tween \\\Q. Sand and the /-/('.<'i/ is good Ground in 7 to 9 Fa.

and the like juft bctore the Town. The S. end bears from

JhirHi'^tcn l\c\ S.E. by E, iliftancc i L. The flioalcft of the

Sand bears SI], by E. and E.S E. from the Key. F^ere alio is

very good anchoring in 4 to 6 Fa at low Water, and very

i;ood going in or out at the W^ end of the Sand ; and you
may itand m to the Shore in what Depth you pleale. /inr-

l:;/'^fo.7 Kn is a Title Haven, dry at low Water : ThcSpring-
Tides rile 2 Fa. or thereabout.

Three Leagues from / liwlorofr^/j Head i'i Filey Brii^^^

wlrich is not a Bridge, as the Word leems to iijppofe, but a

Ledge of Rocks, and Ihould have been call'd (as 'tisbcliev'd it

was originally)/'//') J^/;^'^ or Ridge^ lor lo they call a Ridge
in their nortlicrn Dialedt : They he Ilretching out into the Sea
N by W. from Fld>nboiou^h Head^ but S E. by E. from the

Land : There is good anchoiing within the Rocks in 5 Fa. bc-
in^ i'ac from nouhcrly \\ indi. There li a Towu of the lame
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It us Kotk, cali'd the /-';//i^' dc<if/ <, near ihc bhorc. Come no
nearer to it then ^ to << Fa.

About 2 I.s. up iheKivcr is the Town of .SV^/-/^//, a good
Port, ami a place ot IJufmels. There arc Pilots alio to carry
you up to the 'lown, which is dithcult to Strangers, the Frellics
being lomctiincs very llrong here The 'lovvn llamls on a
I'oinr, lying out like an 111' '

; the Harbour is in a liite, to
the liuithwaid oi the Towi

Ihinle 'Foul lies N W. fioni ll'/ufh, diftance 7 I.q. There
is a Stone Pier or Fk\id very lecure tor Wdels when they arc
in, but 'tis dry at low Water. The l)irc(!lion for the / '/(•;• is

V(ry Ihort ; there is a /V-./tv/// at the Entrance ; leave it on
the Srarboanl fide, (to avoid lonie Rocks which lie ofF on the
Shore) and run right in at high Water : There is no djn<'er, if

you draw nor above 1 2 Foot Water. T/icre is a Sand call'd

the G,iu,hli\ which you will avoid by keeping as near tlic

'picr as you can.

To the louthward of the Town there is a good Roail, where
you may come to an Anchor in 4 to (> b'a. ^The Town Hands
on a Penmlula, which runs out far eartward inro the Ssq^

\ and
then turnings, makes a linall Hook : The 7'/r; is within this
Hook, lying on the W. fide of the Town.
Two Leagues to the northward of //^^//t- 'Fool, and about a

Mile from the Shore, are two Rocks, one under Water and
the other above ; they are call'd the ^Do^^cr and the Boat :

The firfl is the largely and appears above Water like a Ship
lying in the Water bottom up ; the other is 2 Fa. under Water
at low VV^ater.

The next Port N. from IJartlc Tool is StittdcrLiiid, diflancc

4 I.s. It is a 15arrM Port and a Tidc-Haven ; and theretbrc
the larger Colli take in their Coals without the I3ar. Here
is a very great

^
^Miig for Coals, and the Colliery is lb great,

and the Coal-Pits lo many upon the River \Vetir\, which comes
in here from 'Ditrluitii, Liimlry^ and other Parts, that they lay
if the Port was able to receive great Ships, there would be
more Coals loadcn here than at Nczird/fle : But there is but
; Foot at low Water in the Flaven, and but i 2 at high Water

;

lo that the Keels which bring the Coals, arc oblig'd to go
over the Bar into the Road, where Ibmetimcs they are lolt.

and often in danger, having neither Sail or Rudder, and ly-

ing heavy with their Loading, they loon /ill and go to the
liottom. There is a dangerous Rock call'd llcndett in this

Entrance : It lies to the louthward oi the Bar, and mull be
carefully avoided : To go clear of it, k^Q^Whttlwrii Church
open to the eallward, with the Hiimock upon the C7//,' and
that carrys you without it.

North from Sunderland \s Tinmouth, dillance 7 Miles : The
Name direds us to know that 'tis the Mouth of rhe River
Ttue. Jufl at the Entrance, and on the N. Pomt, Hands the
Caflle and a Light houlc. It is a Barr'd-Port, and the luitrance

diflicult, as the Winds and Tide may happen : Yet there is

2 F. at low Water, and 3 ; at high Water : So that the
Tide riles here 14 Foot at leaft ; whereas at SuuderLind it riles

but .oFoot: The Ditterencc is occafion'd by the Indraft of

the
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the River 7///r, where the Tide runs very ftrong in, and goes

far up.

Befides the high Light- houfc upon Tinmoutb Caftlc, tlicrc

arc two other Light-houlcs within the Bar, on the lame N.

Shore of the River : They are leading Marks alio tor going

over the Bar. The N. Shore ot the Entrance is rocky and

ftony : And on the S. fitlc is a Sand call'd the Hardened. But

you may have a Pilot always here to carry you over the Bar
;

and when yon are in, the Harbour is very good, between the

two Towns of Kortb and South Shields.^ and the River like-

wife, all the way up to Ne'UJcajHe : So that looo Sail of Ships

may lie and load in the River at a time, with the greatell

Security.

About a Mile N. from Tinmoitth is a fmall artificial Haven,
made by Hands, call'd Citllcrcoats ; 'tis made for loading

Coals and Sa't, and is of no other importance: 'Tis a Tide-

Haven, and the Entrance lies among leveral Rocks ; but 'tis

mark'd or dircdled by Beacons known to thole that ulc the

PlacL, and nccdlefs to others ; for 'tis a Port only belonging

to private Hands, for the Ulc of Ibme Colliereys adjoining.

The Coalt from hence goes Hill away due N. for near 40
Miles ; In that length you haveicveral linallPortsorCrceks,and

Havens, mortly us'd for loading Coals and Salt ; as firft Scatou,

or Se'iton Slitue, diftancc {xomThnnouth 5 Miles: 'Tis a finall

Tide-Haven, and a Pier; but there is not above 10 Foot at high

Water. There is good anchoring in the Road in 4 to 8 Fa.

and there the Ships take in their Loading, if they draw too

much Water for the Pier.

The next Place is BUth, at the Mouth ofthe River Copier^

dirtancc fromi5(W/(?// i L. The Entracc to this Place is diffi-

cult ; but the Kilhermen are all Pilots, and will guide any Ship

in, the Channel being all beacon'd.

A', n. The Pilot Books mull be ftrangely erroneous here,

which may endanger any VelFel if the Mafter is not ac-

quainted, and docs not take a Pilot : For they lay ex-

prcdy, there is 6 Foot Water in the Entrance at low
Water ; whereas I have rode over the Entrance at low
Water leveral times, and not been up to the Horlc's Lklly.

Alio they lay there is \6 Fa. at high Water, and but

6 Foot at low Water ; which cannot be true: And yet

the Words fixteen Farboms are twice repeated. This I

note for the Safety of Strangers that may be bound in. The
truth of the Calc is thus, That at the Key there is 1 6 Foot
Water at the Top of the Springs, and 2 Foot to 2 i at

low Water, between the Beacons at the Entrance.

There is a good Key within the Bar for the loading of
Coals, but no Town nor any Navigation farther up, except for

Iniall Boats, Keels, and Filhing VeHbls.

Sonic Rocks lie K. from lUitb^ about a Mile ofT in the
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N. B. The Tide flows to the Southward in the 0/liug.
till it is two hours or two and a half Ebb a Shore.

Five Miles N.W. from the fern lies Holy IJland^ in a kind of
Bay, and within about a Mile of the Shore. There is no
Channel between the Ifland and the Main, but the People ride

on Horlcback over the Sands to and from the Ifland. On the
South fide of the Kland is a very good Harbour, defended by a
Caftle on a high Hill, and a Platform of Guns.

This Harbour, tho lb far North, is oftentimes a Shelter to
the Colliers Ships bound from London to Ke-jucafil:.^ when they
are put by the Bar at T'tnmoitth in bad Weather ; for there being
no Harbour nearer hand, they are forced to run away to the
North, as far as this Ifland.

Alio the RujJJa and Greenland Ships, after enduring long
S.W. Winds, often put in here. Here is a good Convenience
to haul on Shore, flop Leaks, careen, vvafli and tallow, ^c.

There arc four fcveral ways to go in or out oi this Harbour
;

but the broaded and beft Channel is between the Staples and
the Gouljhn : The Staples are uclcribcd above. The Goul-
Jlon^ or Goldjlon, is a fraall Rock lying under Water half
Tide ; and above Water half Tide -, that is, from half Flood
to half Ebb 'tis under Water, and from half Ebb to half Flood
'tis above Water. It is bold too, and Water enough every
where without.

There is another Rock called the 'Plough ; this is above
Water at a quarter Ebb to three quarters Flood. The N.E. end
of it is foul about a Cable's length. The 'Plough lies E. from
the Cartle on Holy IJland, dirtancc about half a Mile.

The Harbour is barr'J, but there is 9 Foot Water upon the
Bar at low Water, and there is a good Road, the Cadlc bearing
N.E. where you may ride in 4 to 5 Fa. till the Tide Icrves to
carry you into the Harbour. Vou may take a Pilot to carry
in the Ship, or oblcrvc this Diredion : You ice a Ledge of
Rocks called the Stoue Ridgc on one fide, and another called

the Partner Still on the other .• Bring the old Church on the
Ifland to bear N.W. and get the Soundings of the Stone RuIh'^
which is the bolder fide, and keep dole to thern, and you arc

in the fair way, and the bell of the Channel into the Harbour.
You have 4 Fa. Water upon the Bar, at high Water Spring
Tides.

)^yi^. byW. from Holy IJland is the Port and Town of Ber-
'ui'iek upon Tzveed, diftance 3 Ls. The Entrance into the

Tzired is narrow, and the Port has a Bar where is about 6 to

7 Foot at low Water, and no more. But the Springs rile here

full 3 Fa. To that you have 25 Foot at high Water, which is e-

nough for Ships of good Burden. Alio when you are in the

Harbour, it is very good, and you go dole up to the Key.

N. /?. Here is no Navigation beyond the Town, not-

withflanding the Tiited\s lb great a River : for within
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ray ex-

prclly, there is 6 Foot Water in the Entrance at low
Water ; whereas I have rode over the Entrance at low
W atcr icveral times, and not been up to the Horlc's Belly.

Alio they lay there is 16 Fa. at high Water, and but

6 Foot at low Water ; which cannot be true : And yet

the Words fixtccn Fathoms arc twice repeated. This I

note for the Safety of Strangers that may be bound in. The
truth of the Calc is thus, That at the AVy there is 16 Foot
Water at the Top of the Springs, and 2 Foot to 2 t at

low Water, between the Beacons at the Entrance.

There is a good Key within the Bar for the loading of
Coals, but no Town nor any Navigation farther up, except for

iniall Boats, Keels, and Filhing Veflcls.

Some Rocks lie E. from Blith^ about a Mile ofT in the

Sea ; they arc Iccn above Water the lad quarter Ebb. They
bear N. by E. from Scaton. They who iail along Shore ought

to be very careful of thcfe Rocks. The Flood here lets away
S.E. by S. and the Spring Flood riles almolt 3 Fa. but ordinari-

ly 1 6 Foot.

(.'ccket lJLind\\cs> o Ls. from T'tupiouth Caftle, and above a

Mile ofT Shore ; it is a good Road for foutherly Winds :

From the South end of the Ifland to the Shore it is all Rocks
and broken Ground, where at low Water at one place there is

8 or 9 Foot, and dangerous : But the N. fide is bold, only
from the N.W. part of the Uland lie ol? forae Rocks about half

a Mile into the Sea. Small VeHels may bring the Ifland S.

and anchor in 3 or 4 Fa. but greater Ships muft bring the Ifland

S.E. and anchor in 5 Fa. at low Water. The Road is clean

Sand.

From Cockct IJlandiho. Shore goes away N.W. to Aylemouth
and Wnrkrjjortb Caftlc. There is a Creek wherr the River
/{ylv empties into the Sea, but no Harbour. There is good
anchoring in the Road in 5 to 9 Fa. From Warkn-orth the
Shore turns again N. to the Stdples^ and f^irm or Fern Ifland

:

TIkIc arc icveral uninhabited Iflands lying E, from the Shore,

the outmofl of them diftaut 5 or 6 Miles, and many Rocks
about them very dangerous. They arc N. by W. from Cocket

liift. 6 Ls. Between the Iflc of tmn and the Main is a good
(. hanncl a Mile and half broad, and very good anchoring off"

f)f Bumbrd' Caflic, where you arc fafc from an E. or N.E.
Wind ; but 'tis open to the S.E. 'tis called Scate Road. There
is a Light-houlc on the Fern Ifland, but 'tis ulcd only iS a Sea-
mark : The Staples lie a Mile witliout the Fern N.E. and are

rather a Ledge of great Rocks than Iflands : Vou have 24 Fa.Wa-
tcr within half a Cable's length from them, and 30 Fa. within a

Mile.

If you are bound N. from the Cockct.^ or from Tinniottth

keep in 38 to 40 Fa and the Depth will carry you at Icafl 3 Ls.

to 4 Ls. clear of the Staples. All this Courlc you fee the Che-

I'ioi: Hills, far within the Shore ; which are lb exceeding high,

that they are Iccn 8 Ls. to Sea or more, and arc a lure Guide to

know the Coafl by,
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the l^irtiicr Sail on the other .- Bring the old Church on the

Illand to bear N.W, and get the Soundings of the Stone Rid^r^c^

which is the bolder fide, and keep dole to them, and you arc
in the fair way, and the bcft of the Channel into the Harbour.
You have 4 Fa. Water upon the Bar, at high Water Spring
Tides.

N.W. byW. from Holy Ijland is the Port and Town of Ber-
•wick upon T-iz'ced^ diftancc 3 Ls. The Entrance into the
T-ji'eed is narrow, and the Port has a Bar where is about 6 to

7 Foot at low Water, and no more. But the Springs rife here
full 3 Fa. fo that you have 25 Foot at high Water, which is e-

uough for Ships of good Burden. Alfo when you are in the
Harbour, it is very good, and you go dole up to the Key.

N. B. Here is no Navigation beyond the Town, not-

withftanding the Tucaixs lb great a River : for within
little more than a Mile from the Bar, is the great Stone
Bridge over the River, the largefl: Bridge in Europe lb

near the Sea.

From Berzi'ick the Courfe lies N.W. by N. to St. Tabhs
Head (called fo from Couldingbam Abbey) diftance 5 Ls. Be-

tween them is a Iraall Port called Hcymouth, formerly of note
for French Squadrons landing Forces for the Succour of the

Scots in their Wars with England^ but now of uJe only for

Filhing VefTels and other Imall Cratt.

Between St. Tabhs Head and the Bafs is the Port oi 'Dun-
bar. But tho the Town is a Royal Burgh, and has a confi-

derable Trade, yet the Haven is but iinall and among the

Rocks; and is of ufe chietly for their Fifhing Boats and other

fmall VefTcls.

From St. Tabbs Head, the Shore ftill falling ofFWcft lies

the IHe of Bafs, diftant 4 Ls; the Courfe is W.N.W. The
Ba/s on the South, and the May on the North, make the En
trance into the Firth or Frith of Edinburgh. The Bajs is a

h'(;h round Rock m the Sea; 'tis not inhabited now, tho lor-

iiicrly it had a Fortification, md a Houle, which is:;)W de-

mo iilh'd : 'lis a good Mat to know the -F/;/ 6 by, tor it is

iccn a gi-ut way otf .it Sea : 'tis about a large Mile from the

Shore, and 1 ftccp to^ all round it. Alto you have 15 Fa.

Water in the Channel bccw :n thellland and the Main.

li\\z May bears \ N.E. Eaiterly from the BaJs, dirtancc

7 Miles : 'tis large than the BaJs, but not lb high. This

Ifland is alio uninhabited except by one Man or Family, who
dwells there to tend the Light-houfc, which is very high and

well lerv'd : this Lii-J • iccn 6 Ls. ol?^

Bringing this Ligli aoule to bear from you W.S W. you may

anchor to the Eallward of thclHand; when if your Anchor

fliould not hold, you will duly drive into deep Water. Alio

you may anchor on the Wert fide of the iMjy in 15 10 k 'a.

Between the May and the South Shore of Fife is a large Chan-

nel and deep Water, which all Ships go thro', bound from

Lcith Road to the North.

A^. B,
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N. B. Here the Squadron o{' French Men of War rode,

\vh' n having the Pretender on board they defign'd an

Invafion in his favour, and when lu\ing notice of the

Britijh Squadron being in the Mouth of the /•/;y/j oIT

oi'Dnnbat\ they ftood away North thro' this Channel

to make their Elcape.

If you are bound up the Firth x.o Leith Rnad, the Courfc

from the M-n. is W.S.W. to hich Keith, an lllaml oppofitc to

Leith^ diftance 7 I.s. .:nd frcjin Inch Keith to Leith S S VV. 1

L. Asalfo bruiging Ar//'/; Town to bear S. or S.S.K. you may
anchor in 5 to s ha. Water a Mile and a lialf from the Shore;

This iscal'ed Lnth Road.

It is a general Rule lor the whole I-l?-th below Leith, rliat

wherever you anchor in Icis than 1 2 Fa. you have good clean

Ground,

/.f//"/; is a Tide-Haven, as all the Havens in the Firth are.

where the Ships lie dry at low Water. They that go in here

mull enter with the Flood, or on the top of high Water, leav-

ing the Beacon w hich is at low Water Mark on the Larboard

fide ; and lland right m tor the Pier Heads. The Tide flows

I ; loot between the Heads at Spring Tides, but ebbs out half

a Slilc from the Heads ; lo that it flows at lead 16 to \-j Foot
in the Oiling.

From Leith Road to the (Onre/is Ferry the Courfc is W. by
S. keeping the S. Shore on board, and Peering between the Illc

of Ltt^njuiid AU(\ the Rock-Mitekgry : Then go away WN.W.
till you open the j^iteens ferry Town, before \\hich you may
anchor in 5 to 7 Fa. Water.

The h'lrth growing narrow here at once, "jiz. from - Miles
to 2 Miles, and then immediately widening again to 4 and

5

Miles, and continuing that breadth for 2 or 3 Ls as high as

yHlrj.ay. and with deep Water alio, freijucntly makes a great

Indraft of Water; and that caulcs a very Ihong Tide ar the

Ferry, where there is an Ifland in the middle, which yet Itrai:-

cns the Channel more.

Above the Illand. aiul in the very narrow PafTage of the
TvTr\ ,is a iunk Rock ; the Top of it may be Icen above Water
ar ^ i:bb ; Clole to which Rock, and in moll part of the

ClianncI, is from 30 to 36, to 40 and 45 Fa. Water.

If you are bound thro here, and are going up to Horo-Ji'jlonefs^

cr AlloiLay, Pilots arc always to be had at the Fery\\ or at

iHUcrkiitljiiiq^^ a Haven in the IJitc on the N. Shore below the

13ay, where there is a oood Road m 16 to 20 Fa. Water.

The Fnth is full ai Imall Towns on cither fide, between
Liinerkeitlnn and the May and the Bajs-^ at moft of which
there are linall Tide Havens or Picr-Fleads, as at hinerkeithiu,

Jirmit-IJlatid, Kiuj^^ijoru, Kn kuldie, LMfert, ll'eews. Me-
thtl, Leveii, yliijirnther, Crull, 'Fi'ttetrjjeetns, H'refloH'

'Pans, 'Port Se,iton, Filhcran', (.'nckenie, &c. liut there are

no Shoals or Sand*^ on either Shore, only that all the Shore
from Leiih to Mujlehy(? is flat a threat way off'; Jo that

in lome Places the Tide ebbs above a .VIilc out. There is very
oood anchoring in thr I'av off oi Porr Si

1
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at

the

Hnrhour ; but wlicn you come into it, 'tis no more than a

j'mall Birc in the hollow of the Shore: The Kilhing Boats he

alhorc in it when FiUiing is over, and Ihclter in it alio in the

FifliingScaibn in calc of bad Weather. There is very good an-

choring in Sf. /hidri'-^s Buy, when the Winds are oirshorc,

but not othcrwile

One L and lialffiitlicr NT. the FnthoiTay open% bearing

from the (.'a?) Rocks N.N.W. On the N. Shore of the River is

a red Sandhill, called Hukamiis^ or Botonnas^ on which Hand
two I.iglit houlcs by the Shore ; being a leading Mark to lail by
into the River Tay. You go in between two Sands ; the one,

which is the N. Sand, is called the Goa, and lies ofT ESS.
a Mile and half from Bockaunn'is fidc; the other, which
is the S. Sand, is called ylv€rtiL\ and lies off' irom the

S. fide of the River E.N.K. two Miles and a half, and dries ac

low Water. Between theie two Sandheads is the going into

tiie River '/"^/v, which are a Milealundcr without; and there

is but ; Fa Water from Sandhcad to Sandhcad. To fail into

the River 7rfv, bring the hi:;hert part of Bnkannais /////N.W.
or N half W Wellerly, or the Lr^hts together, till you bring

the high dcck'd Hill,caird DnnJce-li'W^y^'^ oscxCaJtlcBroiigh-

(V, which IS a leading Mark n\. You may lail withni a Ca-
ble's length of the low Liglit by the Water fide, having 6 or 7
Fa. Water : Then lail up half Welt, and half Southerly. Be-

ing above dfijlle Hrow^hty, keep ueareft the N. Shore, to a-

void the Krji'cofne Sand that lies on the S. Shore above Cajtlc

Bfou'^hty, and then anchor before the Town oi'Dundt'e in 5

or 6 Fa. Water ; bring the Town N.E. where is a very good
and lafe Road lor all Winds. If you arc bound higher up to-

wards 'Perth, rake a Pilot at 'J)uudcc.

\i you Ihould iail into this River when it bloweth hard and
tjic Sea hiLih, take 2 or ? hcurs Flood with you, more or lcl<^

according as your Ship is in Burden ; and be lure to keep a good
Head-linl : but if you fhould go in wk.i a Tide of Ebb, and a

great Sea, it is very frightful and dangerous lor laden Ships, ail

the Channel being of a Breach.

From the River Ta\ to the Red Head, the Courfc is N E.

by X, about 3 Ls. AMileWeHward of the Red Head is the

Town and I'lcr of Arbroth, a place for Boats only. To the North-
ward of Rid Ilead^ is a fair Bay called Loiinan Bin\ where is

good anchoring in 8 or 9 Fa. Water, the AV^/Av/^ bearing S.

North from the Red Head is the Entrance into the River of
Moiitn j(\ dillance .j.

Miles : The Channel is very narrow, not
above two Cables length over : Onthe South fide there lies a

Rock called the Stone, and from the North fide runs off a

Spir of Sand called lUc y/nnot. Between thele two is the En-
trance into the River; the Entrance has very good Marks,
but they generally take a Pilot at the Mouth of the River ;

for, as above, when theWind blows hard ofFSea, and the Ebb is

running llronger out, the Mouth of the Rivcv is all of a

Breach.

From A/ont>o/r to the Todhend the Courfc is N.F. dillance 4
Es. All the way between bothisgoodridnig, if the Winds arc oil

Shore; but ifotherwilc tli



ens the Channel more.

Above the Klancj, and in the very narrow PalTagc of the

Ferry, is a liink Rock ; the Top of it may be fceu above Water

ar |. i:bb : Clolc to which Rock, and in moll part of the

Channel, is from 30 to 36, to 40 and 45 Fa. Water.

If you arc bound thro" here, and are gouig up to Horo'-jjjloncfs^

cr Alh-Ji-ay^ Pilots are always to be had at the Ferry^ or at

linicrkitthiii^^ a Haven in the Bite on the N. Shore below the

13ay, where there is a good Road in 1 6 to 20 Fa. Water,

The Firth is full of linall Towns on cither fide, between

Inncrkcitlnn and the /\/</v and the/?<7/.r; at moft of which

there arc fmall Tide- Havens or Pier-Heads, as at Inncrkcitbm,

Brunt'Ijland, Kiujijmn, Kirkaldic, "Dy/ert, JVcents ^ Me-
thtl, Lcvcu, ./Injirnthcr^ Crcill, '^Fiitcwjjccms^ 'Frcjlon-

Fni.'s, Tort Scaton^ Fijhcraii\ C.ockcnti\ Sec. But there arc

no Shoals or Sands on cither Shore, only that all the Shore

liom Lt'itb to MuJIeho' is flat a great way ofT; lb that

in lome Places the Tide ebbs above a Mile out. There is very

good anchoring in the Bay off" of Port Seaton in 5 to 8 Fa.

^Vatcr. The North Point of Land, which makes the Mouth
of the Ftrth on that fide, is called Fifcticfs, being the South-

crmoll Point ol the County of /'//r, and a L. dilUnt from the

llland Mn.
L. \.E. from this Point, and diflanceonc Mile to Seaward,

lies the C.irr. Thclc are a Ledje of very great Rocks, which

lie moftly under Water, only the outward Rock dricth the lad

».juarter Kbb ; the others are only leen at low Water, at Spring

Tides. Keep the Light of the May S. by W. and that will

carry you clear of the (^urr. In the Night come no nearer it

than in 1 5 or i^ Fa. Water If you lie to the Northward of it,

you will have is, id, and 17 Fa. and if to the Southward, you
will lia\e 2 2 to 24.

N.E. half N. from Fifefir/s^ Vies another great and very dan-

gerous Rock, nioftly under Water, except at the lall quarter

Fbh-, it is called J;/eb Cape^ the word Inch in that Country
fignifying an Illand. From the Mouth of the River Tay it

bears E. half S. diftancc 4 Ls, and from the Red Hciu. S.E. 3 ',

Ls, and from the Light- houlc on the May N.N.E. 6 Ls.

Bringing the lllc of l\afs in one with the May^ carries you
jnft on the Edge of the Rock ; but the Bajs on the Ealt part of
the May carries you clear. It is bold, and you have 18 to 22
Fath. within a IVIileof it, except juft on the S.W. fide of it,

w here there is but 4 and 5 Fa. a Mile ofT: The Rock it Icif is

about a Mile long, and a Cable's length broad. The Flood
runs o\cr it S.W and the Ebb N.E. and the Sea breaks upon it

with great Violence, with a S.E. or N.E. Wind ; but the greatclt

dan;',tr is in fmooth Water, and near the top of the Tides.

N. Irom Fifeiujs, and between the Nef's and the Mouth or

1 nth ol 7.;V, IS ^z. Atidreiii Bay : In the bottom of the Bjy
1^ the Town or City of St. Andre-Ji's^ dole upon the Shore :

'1 here IS a Imall Tide Haven with a Stone Pier, where is not a-

buc 10 to J I Foot Water at high Spring Tides, and 7 or 8 at

Ne.ip Tides. Two Miles to the Northv\ ard of this Port is an
Inl'jt Cillcd Eden : at hii^h Water it fliows from the Sea like a
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From the River Ta\ to the Red Head, thcCourfc is N E.
by N. about 3 Ls. AMileWcdward of the Red Head is the

Town and Pier of y/;/';^//;, a place for Ooatsonly. To the North-
ward of Red He/id, is a fiir Bay called Louuan Bay, where is

good anchoring in 8 or 9 Fa. Water, ihc Red Head bearing S.

North from the Red Head is the Entrance into the River of
Montrofe^ didancc 4 Miles: The Channel is very narrow, iior

above two Cables length over : On the South fide there lies a

Rock called the Stone, and from the North fide runs off a

Spit of Sand called i\\QAnmt. Between thelc two is the En-
trance into ihe River ; the Entrance has very good Marks,
but they generally take a Pilot at the Mouth of the River

;

for, as above, when theWind blows hard olFSea, and the Ebb is

running dronger out, the Mouth of the River is all of a
Breach.

From Moiitrofc to the Todhead the Conrfe is N.E. didancc ±
Ls. All the way between both is good riding, if the Winds arc olt

Shore; but ifothcrwile the Sea goes high, and makes afoul
Shore. From hence, deering dill N.E. Eadcrly on the N. fide

of a imall Bay, is 'Dounfit^ didancc 2 Ls ; the Bay is called by
the lame Name: there is good anchoring in 9 P'a. the Point S.

In the bottom of the Bay is the Town oi StoueJuue. There is

a good Pier built of Stone, where at Spring Tides is 2 Fa. to

1 3 Foot Water, but lies dry at low Water. From hence to

Girdle Kefs the Courfe is N.N E. half E. didancc 4 Ls ; and a

little beyond the Nefs is the Entrance into Aberdeen.

There is very good anchoring in the Bay in 7 to 9 Fa. bringing

the Point of GirdleneJ's to bear S. and S. by E from you.

Aberdeen is a Tide-Haven, tho the River is large, being two
Rivers joyned together, and which part the oldTown of y/-

bcrdceii from the new. The Kncrance into this Port is very

difficult, the Channel narrow, and the Bar often Ihifring, io

that no Ship of any confequence ventures in without a Pilot.

Fr.-)m Girdleiiej's or Aberdeen, to Buehanuefs, the Courle is

N.N.E. and N.E. by N. didancc 8 to 9 Ls : In the Midway be-

tween both is a Imall Creek, called Ne'^bro\ a place fit to re-

ceive Filhing Boats and linall VclTcIs ; and a little to the North-

ward of the Ne/s, is "Peter Head^ a little within a linall Ifland

called C.V///6 Imh, that is, the Chalky IJland. Here arc two lit-

tle Tide-Picrs to receive liiiali Vcdcls only, and them hut at

high Water : But a little on the South fide of 'Peter Head, is a

large Bay where is very good riding in 8 to 9 Fa. iccuiVI I'rom

Northerly and Wcdcrly Winds by the Hcaa, and from Kadcr-

ly by the Ifland or Incfj. But if a Southerly Wind lprini;s up,

you had bed be gone, for you will have a hard Road if ir over

blows.

E.N n. from Calk Inch is Ratter-heaL or K^i'te'hi-al^ dif-

tancc 2 Ls ; 'tis only remarkable becaufc of a I edge of Rocks
which runs ofTN.E. from thcHcad a Mile into the Sea : To a-

void which come no nearer to ti j Shore than i ; to 15 Fa. or

keep a high Hill (which you will Ice within the land, and

which appears like a Saddle) called Mormonnt., in fight above

the Sand Hills of Ratter Head. M'Jimoiiu: may be k\n 10 or

1 2 Ls. at Sea. iV. B.



DireHions for Sailing on the Coafts of th

K- ^- This Bttchan Ncfs is the Place iVom which Ships

take tlicir Departure, and keep their Reckonings, and
mcaliire Diftanccs; ^% irinterton Mcfs is in the North,

or the 'Do-juns in the South of En^Und,

From this Point of Land called Euchan Ncfs^ which is the

Eaflctmoft Land of all Scotlandy the Shore falls ofT Weft, and
makes a deep Bay called Murray birth \ and then ftretches to

'^Diiu^shy Uend^ which is the Northermoft. This Bay is al*

lo called the North firth, as that of Edinburgh is called the

South. In the bottom of this Bay Weft, lie the two ex-

cellent Harbours of Cromarty^ and Invcrnefs or tnuerncfs,

Cromarty lies due Weft from Khniards-Hcad, dsftant 20 Ls.

The River is defcribed already; the Entrance is near a Mile
broad, and the Town of Cromarty is on the South fide of the

Entrance : There needs no Pilot, for there is neither Shoal or

Rock ; and when you are in 'tis a noble Harbour, fit to re-

ceive the Royal Navy, but has no Trade.

Iwvcrncfs is a little to the Southward : if you would (ail to

htvcrttcjs, there are Pilots ready at CV(?w^rAy to guide you in,

the Entrance being narrow and difficult.

N.E by N. from the Mouth of Cromarty is Tarbet Ncfs,
diftanr 4 Ls. a bold Shore: Some Rocks lie about half a Mile
from the Shore, called the Three Khigs ; but they are above
Water, and to be feen.

There is a Harbour called Tayji, which if you arc bound
to, you muft take a Pilot at Tarbet Nejs.

From Tarbet Nc/s to "Dtmgsby Head, the Courfe is N.E. by
N. 18 Ls. This 'Dufigsby Head is the Northermoft Land in

Scotland, and is diredly oppofirc to the I Hands of the Ork-

neys : The Sea bct^vccu is a large Channel, called Tentland
Firth.

Sailing 'DircHions for the Ifands of Orkney.

The Iftands of Orkney arc Icvcral Iftands that lie to the

Northward of Scotland, in which are many good Harbours,

and good lailinc between the moft part of them : but the

Tides run very ftrong among them, and in Ibme of thofe Pal-

iagcs the Tides run very ftrangcly \ the Flood running here one
w ay, and there another, of which the Pilots will inform you,

but none of them can tell the rcalbn of it.

'Pomona is the grcatcft Ifland, on which is the Town of
Kirk'nally where the Biihop of Orkney wk(\ to refide. In this

llland are 2 very good Harbours, viz.. 'fjearjound zn<\ Cairjion.

"Dcarfaiind licth on the N.E. end of Tomona, juft within the

Mulhead; which Head is a high Point of Land, and very re-

markable, as you may lee by the marking of it in moft of our

Charts. The Mulhead is bold and fteep too ; the Harbour's

Mouth lies from this Head a L. and is about a Mile over : Keep
in the middle, for there are Ibme limk Rocks which lie ofFfrom
Voint Kejltn, which is on the Starboard-fide going in. Being

paft this I'omt. then edge to tlic N ward, and bring Point Ncf
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ihc Coafts of the Orkneys and Shetland.
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To fail into /^/rr/fi'rW from the Eaflvvard. youmuftgoip'
to Sttotija firthy between the Mulbcad and StronJa\ in

which FhtJj runs a very ftrong Tide, clpccially on Spring-

Tides ; {o that if you (hould anchor, your Cables and Anchor
mud be very good to hold, tho there Ihould be no Wind j

bcfides, the Ground is foul. Here you will have great Rip-

lings and Breakings, caufcd by the ftrength of the 1 ides, and

yet deep Water. Being entcr'd into the Ftrth between the Mtd-
head :LX\(\Stroii/(iy keep over to Shapinjha, and lail between it

and Crcen IJlanH, leaving Shapinjha ou the Larboard- fide :

And then (ail between //'/>r, Eghiha and Ro'ji'J'uy ; which

three Iflands make a good Road cali'd /fV^^/wW.- You may
turn in with the Tide, there being no danger ; only from the

S. end of Eglcjha lie off' Ibme Rocks, of which you mud be-

ware; they lie a Mile off! Bring St. JJgncs Cbmcb N.E. or

E N.E. and anchor \\\ 6 to 9 Fa. Water: This is a good Road,
and bui little Tide, and is ulcd by the Iceland Filhcrmenwheil

they are bound out on their filhing Voyages.

There is a narrow Channel to liiil out at the N. end oUFhe-
found^ between Roiz'fay and a little Illand cail'd Scobiclhnlm.,

where is 4 Fa. at low Water: Keep in the Middle between
them ; but the bed Channel is to go out at the S. end of Elgc-

Jhay and lb lail out at fTeJira Firtl) between IVejIra andRozi-^

fay, keeping nearcd to Ro'-Jifay ; for there lie Ibme funk

Rocks about two Miles off' from Croskirk on fFeJira. There
is a Channel between Strouja, Sanda and Eda, into Stronft

Firth^ and (6 to It'irefound^ and out at IVejlra Firth.

I have given you an Account of the bed Harbours in thcfc

Iflands only ; there arc feveral others which are made iilc of

but by linall Veffels, which I have no Occafion to mention,

my Defign being only to diredl Ships into the bed Harbours.

Between the Iflands of Orkney and thole of Shetl.vi /, is a

fmall Ifland cail'd Fair Ijle, at which ihc'Dntch Ejjt-Ifuii.t

Ships do ulbally dop as they go and come fi-ora India.

Sailing T^ire^ions for the Iflands of Shetland.

The fird Ifland as you come from theS. x^^umbrough-hcil

:

Between it and Fitfil-head are three Bays The bed is (d/u;.'-

die Bay^ and lies on the E. fide oi Fitfil'bead \ and is a ^ood
place to anchor in 6 to S Fa. the Sea being open but to 4 Points

of theCompafs.

A little to the Wedward of Sumbrou<i)>hcad is a fmall Bay
caird Wefl Voe^ where you may anchor in 7 or 8 Fa. V'jccr,

and is a good Road for all Winds but from the S. to the SE.
About a Mile to the Wcdvvard oiSumbroiigb-hcad is a Bay cal-

led Eafl Foe, which lies in S S.W where you anchor m ; ro 4
Fa. It is a good Road for all Winds but the N.E. As ) ou

fail in and out, you mud keep a Cable's length from the N.

Point, which is flat off': At the Entry into this Bay is anorher

Bay, which runs in W. and by N. where is Ihoal VVattr nor

above 4 and 5 Foot.

About 6 Miles to the northward of Sumbrcuih-hcdi is a



riu Ill.uiils ot ()) Lmy aic Icvcial lllaiuls that lie to the

Norths an) of ScntLvid, in wliicli arc many good Harbourj,

ami good lailint; between the moft: part oi them : but the

Tides run very ftrong among thcra, and in lomc of thofc Paf-

iagcs the Tides run very llrangcly \ the Flood running here one

N^ay, and there auothcr, of which the Pilots will inform you,

but none of them can tell the rcafon of it.

-romuna is the grcateft Ifland, on which is the Town of

Kirkiially where the Biihop of Orkney uicd to rcfidc. In this

liland arc 2 very good Harbours, z'tz. ^Dcarjbund and Cairjion.

"Dcarjuttud licth on the N.E. end of '/'owo«<«, juft within the

Mulhead\ which Head is a hii»h Point of Land, and very re-

markable, as you may Ice by the marking of it in moft of our

Charts. The Miilhead is bold and ftccp too ; the Harbour's

Mouth lies from this Head a L. and is about a Mile over : Keep
in the middle, for there arc Ibrac iimk Rocks which lie ofTfrom

Point A'eJ/in, which is on the Starboard-fide going in. Being

part this Point, then edge to the N ward, and bring Point Nc/-
////E.and by N and anchor in 5 Fa. at low Water: Itflowcth

here at I nil and ChangcS E and by S. The SpringTides rile and

fall 10 and 1 z Foot, and the Neap Tides 7 and 8, in the Har-

bour. The jtV/^//y/> Convoy, and Filhcrmcn for /f</«;/</. nioft

commonly make ufc of this Harbour to fill frclh Water, and
take in Turf for Firing. Provifions alio arc here good and
plenty : All thcle Klands afford much Corn, andlbmc Cattle;

and hlh of all lorts is very plenty and cheap.

Giirf/on licth at the S.W end of Pomona., and is a good
and late H Arbour, having a good Outlet to the Weft ward. There
are levcral Chantiels to lail in, as you may fee by the Charts.

There is a good Channel ofT of the S. end of 'i'omona^ call'd

tlamjouud. You lail dole by the Point of Rofnefs^ leaving

the liland Lamholme on the Larboard fide, and lo keep the

Iflaud 'Pomona aboard till you come up loCatrJound. There
is alio a good Channel between South Ronaljha ;ind Bnrra, and
another broad Sound between the 1 (lands of //^/y, F/ofa^ and
South Rcnaljha ; alio between the Iflc oi Hoy and Pomona^ are

many good places to anchor in, where you ride landlock'd.

1 he Tides run in and out very ftrong between the W.
end of Hoy and Pomona, where you will have great Rip-
lm;4S and Breaches, as tho they wcrj flioal Water : Vet the
Channel is bold and deep, and no danger. In the Harbour of
Cairjton is no manner ot Tide, but you ride with great lafety

:

It flows here at Full and Change S.E, the Spriiig-Tides ihould
liie and fall i o and 1 2 Foot.

The next good place to anchor \ti \s Kirkijialt Road. To
go in there, you muft lail between Pomona and Shap'tnjhay

leaving the Ifland Elgarholm on the Starboard-fide, and the
Ifland Thicz'eflwlm on the Larboard-fide. Being about the
Ifland, ftand into Kirhjiall Road, and anchor before the
Town in 5 to 9 Fa. Water.

There is good anchoring to the Southward of Kirk-
wall Bi^y, call'd Moonos Bay : There arc Icveral funk Rocks
that lie to the Northward of /v/>^xv///^rfr, between it and the

ifland GarJay ; and no Stranger Ihould railthcre without a Pilot.
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The firfl: Ifland as you come from thcS. isSumhrnti^h-hcril :

Between it and Fitfil-head are three Bays The bcft is (9//,/,/-

die Bay^ and lies on the E. fide of Fttjil-head \ and is a t;ood
place to anchor in 6 to 8 Fa. the Sea being open but to 4 Pomes
of theCompals.
A little to the Weflward of Sumitrou^h-hcad is a fmall Bay

caird IVcJi Foe^ where you may anchor in 7 or 8 Fa, V/jtcr,
and is a good Road for all Winds but from the S. to the S.E.
About a Mile to the Weftward oiSumbrottgh-hcad is a Bay cal-

led Eaji Voe, which lies in S S.W where you anchor in 3 to t

Fa. It is a good Road for all Winds but the N.E. As yoii

f''! in and out, you mud keep a Cable's length from thu N.
Point, which is flat off; At the Entry into this Bay isanorhcr
Bay, which runs in W. and by N. where is Ihoal Water nor
above 4 and 5 Foot.

About 6 Miles to the northward of Sumbrough-hcad is i
little Inlet, where are two Bays, Lewen-u'tck, and Sa!id:iick.

Lewcnu^ick lies in W.N.W. and W. by N. and as ibon
as the Bay opens, you laii in W. and W. by S. and anchor
in 7 and 8 Fa. Water.

Sand^z'ick runs in N. and N. by E. and is a little Bay,

where you anchor in 7 Fa. The Point of Nonnnije lies trom
Lcujewjuick about a Mile.

From the Point of Konnaife lies the Ifland of Miifa N E.

about a Mile. There is a Channel between the Ifland and

the Main N.W.by N. andNN.W From this Ifland is a lit-

tle Inlet going in N. call'd Etbs Noe, where is but i o and 1 z

Foot Water.

From the Ifland of Mufa to the Head of Brapy or Wart-
h'tll^ the Courfe is N. diftance two Ls. Between the Ifland of

Brafcy and the Main, is the going into Brafey-Jbundy lea-

ving Brafey it lelf on the Starboard-fide. There is no manner
of Danger in tailing in or out at Brajey-found, You may an-

chor before the Town of Levjiick in 5 to 10 Fa. Water, land-

lock'd. The Englifh Admiral, the Earl ofSand'X'kh^ in the

Year 1665, anchored here with the Englifh Fleet. This is an

excellent Harbour, and much frequented by the T)utch wirli

their Herring Buflcs ; where they have fometimes had
1 500 to-

gether : Here they have frefti Water, Turf for Firing, and

great plenty of good Provifions,

You may eaflly know the Going into Brafty found h^ rhc

Ifland ot iV<?/r, which lies to the Eaftvvard oi Brafcy Ifland ;

thcE. part of which Ifland is cali'd Hang ClijF, by the Land on

the Sea- fide hanging over into the Sea. [Vart-hill^ox Sividn'/cL"

hilly is very remarkable ; and you may lee it far offat Sqi^ be-

fore you lee any other part of the Ifland

It flows here at Full and Change, S E and by S. The
Spring-Tides rile and fall 8 Foot, and at a Neap Tide 5 Foot.

Here IS but aimall I idc, which comes into the S. Entrance,

and runs ont at the N. Entrance ; the Ebb Tides are (Irongcft

at the N. Entrance.

* G Being



^

lO *'Dircr/r;rj for Sailiirj:^jro)ii the

Hcin:', iti Ihnfn fund, and if you arc rn fail out at the N.

cml cA\\\i\\c K'lit'y f)n)iii,kQQ\> rhc Mam-fiJo till yon arc palb\l

a Iniall lll.irul call'il rhc liohn afOwjicr : fir to tlic Wcflvvanl

of this lll.iml he lomc limk Rocks c.iWW /.'>';f/hir/^jr. ikini.j

p.ils'd ihclc Rock'?, llccr away to tlic Nortliw anl ; and w ficii

you c(MUC t(i the firll narrow Knrrance, tlicrc is anmiillc IJank,

onwhicli l^ bur i s FootW atcr : But there is .1 narrov. Channel

of is FootW arer, you may keep on cither fulc of it, the

Shores being ImiKI ; And then you come in.ro a broader )>Iace,

and then narrow a.;aui. which is tiie noitherinoll i\ilTage.

Vou mull keep thc'.Maiii ahoartl, and go dole by tlie hnall

Ill.nul or Rock call'd Sc //.///</; lor there lie lomc I'iink Rocks

oil' from ll}-.! % fide, as you may lee by the breaking of the

Sea over ihrni tovvards ihc Son>/d ci /!r,/fry. iJeuig out at

the X end, y(.u have a giodChatmel between BiOjicr IjLind

and (',}icu lj!.iti(L quite out into the Sea.

Between the llland ol" A';;//*'! and a Head-land call'd the

ATouth ot' / fii- (•/•, he four decpSounds ami Bays, call'd by the

Inhabitants /
' rr : The Southermo'A is call'd d)c.//.f I'cc, and

lies two Miles to the Northward of tlu' llland Ihtifcy ; it i-j a

linall Bay lying in SAV. by S. two Miles, but not above a

C^iartcr of a Mile broad. About three Quarters of a Mile
fi>-m Kt'uclio-s 'Point, which is on the S. fide of the Kntrance,

there lies a Roc!; call'd Tonn-andy which Ihcws it lelf at half

Tide . it bears troni the laid Point N.Iv by N.

A Mile to the northward of 'Deals I 'ot is Laxford J 'uc. lying

S.W . b) S. two Miles, much [xkQ'Ddtls I'oc ; where is 4 to iL

fa. Water, gooti Shoalings. clear Ground, and good anchoring.

A little to the Nortliw ard of Laxford Voc lies Wi'bjity''^ / uc^

a Mile i.. W. b) S w here is good anchoring in 4 to .s Fa

Laifo) d I (,c IS the noithermoll, and tlie bell of all the

rocs\ lor there you ride Land-lock'd tor all Winds, This is

an excellent fiay. able to receive a Royal Xavy, where you
may anclior in what depth you pleale, Irom 5 to 14 fa. clear

Giound from Suml)) ij!!-:^h-hcad x.o Xonnaijc the Flood runs to

the Northwa-^d , buf fM-m Sonvajjc to Iiralc\ the tbb fails to

the northu arils, and the Flood to the contrary, as the Ebb
doc'^ ixom i\:.jiijuiji' to i>::7Hbrou^bdjcdd\ lo thattnc Tides part

at X'jiiiLrJ'

.

lOiredms for Sailhig from the Downs to th

and from thence to the lllcs of Scillv: ace

ffp;g^:^ROM the /.V^7/.r to the Samh Foreland, the

'! n'Sn
^-''^'^'''•^'^''''/^

"P^'" the /^'c7rA/;/^/ bearing S.W. from

1^1, ^ .'h^ the Soh'th-Jand-lhiid, is the lurell Mark, 2nd is

^''^ T-v-'.^ know n bv all Mariners going out by the South-jand-
lujd S S.W.

Fir.m the .^'=///^ Foreland to Denzy-Nefs the Courlc is Caj

S.W by S. dillance 6 Ls -, but if you fiiul Occafion to go into

'D'rcT Road, being taken Ihort by wcflcrly or S.W. Winds,

n.ind in from the Inyiri'l S.W by W. till von brint' the the
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From I'ltfl-Jhnd to the Iflanil of C.olla^ rhc Courfc is

N NAV. ihllance 2 Miles; And from 0,l\(t to the I/Liul St.

RiU\i^iiix, the Cdurle is N. by W 2 Miles, 'i his llland is-

join'd to the Main by a little lllhmus oK Sand, wlmli over
llovNS at Ionic \\\^\\ Tules To the louthward of this llllinui*?,

and withm the llland, is a fair l.uidy Bay, w here is a gooj
Road to anclior, in 7 to 9 Fa There is a gooil Road to the
northward of this llllunus, which is alio good a^ainll calkriy
and loutherly Winds.
Two Miles N by W. from the Ifland o( Sf. Riu^iux, arc

two Iflands c.\\\'^\ l.ittlr Ucvr,! and G'/tv//^ //ru/.v ; Ixrween
w hich and tiie Main is thelittic Illand cali'd Ma\iiiik: lietu cen
tins Mi\-^ick and the Mland llf-cra is the Kntrance into ('.iiii-

Sounds which is a fair and clean Sound, and runs m N half E.

2 Ls. and a half, having the I Hand of I'.ajt-Ruro and the Ifland

Ttouzo on the VV. and the main Land on the V.. It is a Mile
broad in loine place*?, at d in other places le(s, as you may lee
in the enrrnig : There you may anchor in good Ground, from'
iS to 5 l-a. at the northcrmoll part ot this Sound. TheKlandof
'It ouzo lies within a Cable's length of the Mam; ar which
narrow place is a Bar, where is but 6 and yFootar low Wat r,

and 1 1 and 1 2 at high Water. To i'lil over the llir keep dole
to the iU./.'//, and within half a Mile of the Town of 6Vrf/-

/<rj',/v.

The bcrt Channel to c". into Sdillaiv^ty^ is to fail without
the Ifland ot Buio, and bring the C.'.///A'^of .SV,////-^v/v N.E.
by E. There is a leading Mark, which is to keep the G////6'

of lih/Z/^y^iv/v jul\ open ot the S fide oi' Greru I/Liud., and this

Mark will carry you in between Buro, Oxua, and 'I'apa^

lea\ing /^/Aiy on the Starboard fide, and O.v/'-/, and /^//w on
the Larboard-fide ; and lb fail m between Ctrcn IjLmd and
the little Ifland cali'd .Vc/rri, which are not above a Cable's
length alunder. Being pall thelc Iflands, run in with the Cv/^
//(' open before the Town in 2 to 4 Fa Water: It flows here ac

r nil and Change S. S, E. and S. E. by S. from Suwhrou^h-hmd
10 SCiiIIazi(i\ the Tide of Ebb runs to the northward, and
the Flood to the contrary. Mere the Variation is found to
be 6 Deg. wcftcrly, and the lame at the Iflands of Orkney.

Downs \o

)f Scilly

;

ForcLmd, the

ing S.W. from
Mark, and is

:hc Soutbjand-

the Courfc is

ifion to go inro

r S.W. Winds,

von brinL' the

the LiindVEnd oj Cornwall Wefivjard^
according to tht Beji and Lateji Survey,

The Shore is flat with a high Beach at the farther part; 'tis

adviieable not to come too near the Shore, elpecially o\\' of
'Pcmjiy^ there being a Stone Bank otJ of that place, on which
there is not above 10 to 1 2 Foot Water. The Mark tor it

going to the Weftward is, Beachy-head S.W. and 'Pcmfi'y
LaJtU N. half E.

-^ ^

Beachy is a high chalky ClifT, being the (buthmoft Point of
that they Qi\[i\\Q South 'Do-uins, which run from thence ihro'
the whole W. parr oi En^/wd to Saitslvr, y -pijins, AUi\ mro



w
the Noirlnvrr^i , bur lioin Soun.ujc ro Br,i\c\ the i.bb f.ills to

the iiorrhwarJs, ami the Mooi] to the contrary, as tlic Ebb
tJoc^ ixomNuiiUiiiJi to 6ii?fiUron^h-ljcdci) lb thattiic Tides part

ar XuuiiJ.'Ji.

Directions for Sailing from the Dovviis to

and Jrorn thence to the lllcs of Scilly;

ff^CJf^J^T'^j R O :\I the 7^f)zi'fis to the So/l'/j ForcLnul, tlie

p;'f'^^l|^ /..\'/v-A(?.7/r upon the A;7'/<-///c/ bearing S.W, from

r';H _v)j^ the SoutU-J^'d-hcdii. is the lurelt ^Ia^k, and is

sf^i^lL^ known bv all Manners going out by tiic ^uuthjiUid-

/v,././ S S.W.

b'rom the ^r>u!h ForcLivd to T)c:i{:\-Nc/s riic Coiirfe is

5?.\V by S. diflancc 6 Ls ; but it you find Occafion to go inro

V^v'rT R\uL being taken Ihon by vvcllcrly (>r S.W. Uinds
Hand in from the Inriiuid S.W" by VV. till you brin^ the

lf'fh[(-^a\ to the N.W. ot T>Jicr Ciijiic^ riijht over the^Hill

which comes from Doiir iliiHL\ or between the Hili and the

fquarcToucr (-^i St. "Jdmcs^Lhitrch md)ovir: Then you
may anchor in any Dipth you plcale, from 8 to 14 Ka Alio

cir of l-'o.'k[lofi^ and between the S'inlh H, *tvr\ and Folkiton,

you have very good anchormg for a S.W. Wind in S to 10 Fa.

There is a Sand lies oil ot "Jjozi)^ about 2 Ls S from i he
S'lnfh I-'i') cLii/d, 'tis calPd the Ciunntan ; and E N.E from
jOfV'ijv Kefs it ftrctches away N.E. and SW. There is 5 to 6
Fa dole to it all rtnmd, bur only 2 Fl' upon it at low Water.

''Dvj'zcu or ''yOf/'-ev-Ar/', is a low bcachy Point running far

om to Seaward . the shore is bold, and, with the Wind off' Shore,
yon may go a=; near it as you pleaie, keeping in 9 to ic Fa.

but it the Wind be off" Sea, come not lb near, lor there is a

very dangerous Bank jull withm the Point, that ha^^but 12 Foot
Warci upon it. There is a Light- houle upon the Point.

On the F^.. rule there if '^ood anchoring with a wefierly

Wind ; but if you turn to windward from ''Dozer to «'ec

about the Ai/.r, you nuid take care of the Rip Raps^ along
Sand which lies olF ot the \ris^ mid-way between "Z^fyzv; and
the i , ci'i'i) Coall ;

the lluuLll part of it is frc 11 "J^rnr S. and
from Cdldis Clijfs W. by S It lies N.E. and S VV. i 2 Ls. in

length, but very iiariow : There is about 15 Foot Water on it

at low Water.

Being about the Scfs., and bound weflward, you open the
Fort of Rm : 'Tisa Barr'd-Porr, ni.uief; by laying the Lands
dry, and banking in rhe Marlhes loasro check the Indraft,

and liuvc no back Water to keep oncn the Mouth o, the
Channel ; by which means fh';y ha\e cho.ik'd up the bell

1-larboiir on all this Coafl, Irom the ^I hawvs to 'Rort fwoittf:.

Some of our Pilots lay the Water riles here a Fa and
when you arc in, you have 2 1 Fa. at low Water ; but upon
the Bar not above 9 Foot.

The Filhermen of R\c are the bell Pilots ; and if you are
bound into the Harbour, tis necelTary to lurmlh your I'elf with
01 c ot I hem

;
for it is a \ery nice and dillicult Place.

Frum7J(7/^j AV/.v to Bcnhs^ the Courlc is W.S.W. 5) Ls.
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tlic Flood to the contrary. Here the Variation is ibund to
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xIq LandVEnd 0/ Cornwall IVejinsjard^

according to the Beji md Latefl Survey,

The Shore is flit with a high Beach at the farther part ; 'tis

advileable not to come too near the Shore, elpccially olF of
7\7///£ V, there being a Stone Bank olf of that place, on which
there is not above lo to i 2 Foot Water. The Mark lor it

going to the Wdlward is, Beachy-heud S.W. and ^Vcnifcy

LajiU N. half E.
^

Bvachy is a high chalky ClifT, being the fbuthmoft Point of
that they call the South 'Do^i'ns^ which run from thence thro'

the whole W. parr oi Eitfi^land to Salisbury tlnnts^ and into
Ci/ouctjinjhirc. To the weflward of the HcadWc other chalky
Cliffs, which they call the Seven C////jr,and are very well known.
To the caftward oi Beaehy you may anchor very fafc under

the Ilcad^ in 6 to 7 Fa. the Head bearing N. and N. by W.
from you : And to the weflward, thwart die W. end of the
iieveu Cliffs^ you may anchor in 7 to 9 Fa. right againll the
Sii indie, from whence you may run along S. into the Haven
of Coohnoe.

About 2 Ls. from Beacby, the Head bearing N by W. lies

a very dangerous Sand of but 17 Foot Water : Upon this

Shoal the Triumph flruck, and the Na(f}iti loll her Rudder,
when the Royal Navy was turning down the Channel.

At the W. end of the Seven Cliffs is Cookmore Haven ; 'tis

a Tide-Haven ; the Entrance lies N.W. by W. Wh.n it blows
a Storm from the Sea, the Harbour is quite barr'd up with
Shingle, but opens again by the Land-water. AiH' Haven
docs the lame cxadlly, which makes them both be of very
Imall ule ; the latter is 3 Ls. from Beaehy W.

Wefl of Beachy lies Shoreham, diftancc 7 Ls. and between
thein Briii^hthelwjhft, vulgarly Bredhemfton. The latter has

no Haven, but the VcfTels haul up upon the Beach with Crabs
to he dry ; 'tis a large Place for filliing Barks, which go yearly

to North-! arvtoutl.) to the Fiihing Fair for Herring, ^howharn
is a 1 idcHaven, but the bcfl ot the kind upon the whole
Coafl ; and VcfTels that do not draw above 9 Foot Warcr, may
lie afloat within the River a little below the Lov\n. 'J lie

W. l*oint of the Entrance runs out eaflerly farther tiian the E.

Point : lo that when you come from the W you cannor ice

the Opening of the Harbour ; but as you tonu Irom the E.

it opens, and is leen at a League didancc, \'()U muff take a

Pilot to go in, becaule the Sands Ihitt often, lo I need not de-

Iciibe the Entrance.

W tit from Shori ham lies Arundel, dillance 4 Ls. The Pilots

call It a 'Fide- Haven, and yet own that Ships ride a-fjoat wh n
they arc in; which I cannot reconcile All to the weflward

of Shoreham hither is a bold .Shore, and you may I' and in

and come to an Author any where lu 7 to ii La. but from

Arundel



Directtons for Sailingfrom the Tha
jirundel wcflward is a flat Shore, (b that you will not have

above 6 to 7 Fa. 2 Leagues from the Shore.

S.W.byS. from ji)Ufidcl iics a Bank c^Wd Eafiborough

hcad^ diftance 3 Ls. 'Tis dry at low Water lor near a Furlong

in length ; the whole Sand is a League long at leaft : But there

is another Sand call'd the Onrrsy very near the other ; they

lie 4 Ls. from the Shore S. by W. and they have but i o Foot

Water on them : And between Eajiborough-hcnd and the

half a League from the firft, N.W. lies a Lcduc of

Rocks, on which there is not above 6 Foot Water. "The
Oz^rrs is a very dangerous Sand, and has been fatal to many
good Ships ;

it ought to be thorowly dcicrib'd, bccaulc it lies

lo diredly in the way of all our Ships pafling up and down the

Channel ; it lies S.E. from Ch'tchejfcr Spin\ 4 Ls from the

Shore, and 4 to 5 Ls. from Bcnhridgc 'toint on the IJk of
fV/^ht^ the Illand bearing due Weft.

it is a large Sand, for it lies extended 9 Miles in length, and

^ in breadth, in the Middle, but narrow at both Ends j it ge-

nerally lies dry at low Water.

There are a great many other Sands within it, as particularly

the M/xrns, which lies out from the S. Point of !ie//iy 2 or
3

Miles to the ibuthward, and is alio dry at low Water : Be-

tween the f)iL'€rs and the Mixcn are two other Sands, one to

the E. caird Middle-Ground^ and one to the W. call'd the Pnl'

Icr : There are Channels between them all, but not fit for any

VcfFll of Burden to venture in among them without a very

skihul Pilot.

Our Diredlion therefore and Advice to all Commanders of

SIiips i% to ftcer w ithout the O-jirrs, whether bound to the E.

or to the W. and to keep a good Offing ; that they be not

driven mion them by Strels of Weather ; the Dircdtion is very

plain and Ihort.

From Hcachy head to the IJle of Wight the Courfe is W.S.W.

iS Ls If you are bound to the W. keep Tiumwje W half

Southerly, lo you run a good Birth without all thcle Shoals
;

and there arc divers good Marks to avoid them befidcs : For

Example, (i) There is 12 Fa. Water dole to them, keep in

I « Fa. you are lure to go clear of them all

(2 ) The thwart Mark lor theO-^rrj- is Chichejicr Steeple^

which is a high Spire, bearing N.N.W from you, as you arc

on the out-fide of the Sand; it is part dry at low Water.

(3.) If you come from the W. and are bound to the E your

Courlc is E. halfN. ftili keeping, as above, in no lels than

IS Fa. at your Peril.

There is a Channel alfo between the Olivers and the Main,
coming Irom the W. and Icadiu;.', into Chichejicr \ but you ought

to be very well acquainted there too, or take a Pilot, for there

arc many Sands within, which on that Account we need not

dclcribe. Within theic Sands is a great Sound, wherein lies the

Port i)Uy.uchijler, and leveral other Creeks and difficult Place*,

winch, as above, I refer to the Pilots, lor no V^effels go m
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Horft\ on which there is but 7 Foot at low VV.icr.

If you would go on for Spithead, and not come to an An-
chor in St. Helens, the leading Mark is to bring a white Tower
by the Sea fide call'd Gtlkickcr, and Stoke Cfntych into one

;

and this is the bcfl: of the Channel, lying between the two
great Sands call'd the Hor/c^nA the No-man^s4and\ bur you may
alio keep Stoke Church juft open to the Ibuthward oiGilkieker.

When you bring a imall Village by the Sea fide on the lj!e of
U'l^ht. cxWW kyJe, to bear W'.S.W. andG//(vr/^'7 N.W then

you are in the belt of the Road at Sptthead, and may anchor

where you plealc ; 'tis a very good Road, clean Ground, and
room enough for the Royal Navy, which has often rode there.

The two Sands above, call'd the Horje and yio-mmPs-Luid,

are worth delcribing here, becaulc they arc very ncceffary to

be avoided in coming into this well frequented Bay of the IJIe

of IFight : The llorfe is a Sand between St. Helens and Spit-

head^ It is hard Ground, and in fomc places has not above

7 Foot at low W'j'vr : When the great white Parch, lo well

known upon 'PortJ^fiouth 'Dunn^ is^on upon South-Sea L'aiile^

then you are within the Sand; k^Q^ 'I^ortfmorah Steeple in

owe \\\i\\ihQ Redoubt on rhe E. fide of the Town, which is

like a Pigeon houlc, it will carry you dole by the HorJe m 5

to 6 Fa Water.

The Earternioft part of this great Bank is called the ^)ea:';

when the Windmill on the Jjle of ITight bears S.W. by W.
then you are a breall of the Buoy of the llorfe.

K. B. If you turn from St. Helens between the llorfe

and Xo-muns-land to go into Spithead.^ be very care-

ful of coming too near \o man'*s-land \ tor it is lo

Ileep, that near it you may have 10 to 1 2 Fa. and the

next Call be a ground.

No-rnvCs-lund is a large Sand, lying all alond; Shore from
the Ealt t]uirc to the North part of the Bay N.E ; it goc3

ilrctchmg round from St. Helens Road, almoll as tar as AV^-
port 'I'umt : 'Tis called by Icveral Names m leveral Places by
Filhermen, but is the lame Sand called in the Charts Xo-unus
laud.

The thwart Mark for the Spit of Xo-mjn's'Lind^ as you
go out of St. Helens^ is to bring rhc Windmill t>n the ///. (f
ll'i^J)t between the S.W. and the S.W by W. v, hen it w ill be

jurt over a kjuare Field by the Sea fide, and keeping fi^jjir of r!ic

Mill, will carry you clear ; but if the Mill coincs behind rhc

Land out of fight, you will be a ground upon the A/- .7. Tiic

lame Mark will carry you up into (.'oi^'s Ruad, keeping the .\^,'-

mau's-liud all the way on the Larboard fide: All wirhni rii:

///(• of Wi<^ht^ where you arc clear of the Sands, is good

Ground and lafe anchoring.

The lUioy of X'}-}n.in^'Lind lies on the NT Poir.r rf rhc



r^^t^Tvc'u! tnciii bcfidcs ; For

F-x.impIc, (i ) 1 licre in 12 Fa. Water dole to them, keep in

1 ,s Fa. y(Mi arc lure to go clear of them ali

(5 ) The thwart Mark lor xheOz:,ers is ChichrJIcr Steeple,

which is a high Spire, bcarin|^ N.N.W from you, as you arc

on the out-fide of the Sand; ir is part dry at low Water.

(2.) If you come from the W. and arc bound to the E your

Courlc is E. halfN. ftill kcepmg, as above, iii 110 lels than

ks Fa. at your Peril.

There is a Chaiuiel alfo between the O'liers and the Main,
coming from the W. and leading, inro Cbic/^r/fc? ; but you ought

to be very well acijuainted there too, or take a Pilot, for there

arc many Saiuls withm, which on that Account wc need not

dtlcribc. Within chcle Sands is a great i'-?//;/^, wherein lies the

Port of C/'/rAt'//<r, and leveral other Creeks and difficult Places,

which, as above, 1 refer to the Pilots, lor no VelTels go in

wiriiout rlum
The chief Reafon why lb many Ships have filn in on thclc

Shoals, is the great Indraft of the Tide, letri:ig flrong into

.St. Helens, K Mours in i 2 or more; the latter part of the

Hood alio fct^. into the Road of St. Helens : My Advice is,

when you arc near this Place in the Night, or in thick Wea-
ther, be very careful, and keep your Lead going well. In

little Winds, or Hark Calms, you (hall be drawn in here to

Admiration by the llrong Indralt ; which if you find, you muft

come to an Anchor in time.

To the Eaflward of the Oxrr.r there is another Going or

Entrance into Lhichejier, leaving Selfey 'Foi nton the Star-

board-fide: 'Tis the Channel which the Veffcls from London
ulc. who go into Chicbejler^ Emf'u.'otth^ and other linall

Places thereabout ; but 'tis very difficult, and none but luch as

are well aci.|uaintcd ought to venture in without a Pilot.

Siippolc your Ship now to be without all thele Sands in

iS Fj Water, as above, and bound to the Wcflw ard, to the

///( (f II i\l,b(^ or ro St. Hehits Ro.id : Being in light of the

jjle o'lf r^ht, there you will lee a white, fkep. chalky ClifT,

very high. CA\\\\(.'r.'ke>CI/ff\ ox Siiuin iJli/f : Keep it bctorc

yovi W N.W .md N.W. by W. it is within 2 Miles of Hen-
hi((^e i^vint ; when you come within about a League of the

Ciif), Ucer in for St. Helens^ but be careful of a Spit of Sand
cjll'tl Inuhruiji^e-led^e, that lies away to the eaflward of Ben^
l'nd-:^e'Puiiit^i Miles into tiie Sea,

A'. B This BeuLyidq^c 'Point is the caftcrmofl Land of the

JJie of r/i-ht.

When the .Vo:v?;/ C//// is loll behind Benbrid<:^eToint, then

you are wiilmi that Spit ; you may run over the Spit in 5 to 6

1-a. Alio about one League N. by V,'. from Benhy idge 'Point,

hcs a Imall Sand callM the War" ., "pon which there is a

Buoy about a Mik' Irom the Slir..-.

It you would anchor in St . Helms Rnnd, bring S7. Helens

Chmrh to bear W S W. from you, and then you have 5 to

S I a. Water ; there is a (mall oo/.y Bank in the Bay of ^SV.

Hela.Sy which at a low Ebb has but 14 Foot Water on it:
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tlic Kalt ijiiire to the North part of the Bay N.E ; it goes
(Iretchmg round Irom St. Helens Road, ahiioll as far as AV^--
port 'Point : 'Tis called by icveral Names m leveral Places by
Filhermen, but is the iame Sand called in the Charts Xo-;nijis
land.

Tiic thwart Mark for the Spit of Xo-m.ni's-Linil, as you
go out of St. Helens^ is to bring the Wnidmh! on the Ulc of
iria^ht between the S.W. and the S.W by VV. when it will be
juft over a k]uare Field by the Sea fide, and keeping fi^hr of t!ic

Mill, will carry you clear ; but if rlic Mill comes behind the
Land out of fight, you will be a ground upon the.S/vr. The
lame Mark will carry you up into (.'on's Koad, keeping the Ac-
maii's-lind all the way on the Larboard fide: All \vi(h:ii riic:

Ijlc of ll^i'i^ht^ where you arc clear of the Sands, is good
Ground and lafe anchoring.

I'he Buoy Oi' Ku-mani-Lind lies on the N E Poii.r cf rbc

Sand ; from thence, fleering NW. by N. and W.N \V. wirh
the Mill in fight, will carry you into Co-j::s\ and keeping a

little more Northerly in the lame Courlc, carries yon nro
Stouks Hay, or into ILunton IVater : But for all tlvlc Watcr«,

you may take Pilots at St. Helens as you find occafion.

Coi^s Road is the belt Haibour on the infidc ofthc //• of
ll't^ht

\ the fair way out to the Xecdls is the cificil Palfige

of Its kind : there is a hard Shoal in the fair way to Con-s, 'tis

called the Branibk\ and reaches thwart of Xeii'poft ; 'tis al-

mod dry at low Water: Keeping clolc to the llland avoids ir,

for all the Shore of the llland is bold, from Xe-^port Point

where the A'(?-W////'j-/<i//^ ends, almolt to the AViv//;^ ; be-

tween N.o-man\s-Lind and the Brarnldes lie tw o Imall Sa;uJs

one called the R)de Middle, and the other the Middle ; but

they are out of the way here. When you come from St. Helens
to the Weftward, you go within them a great way, keeping to-

wards the mam near <5V6'rf>6's Bay^t\\\ you bring the ll'i<^ht Wind-
mill S trom you, or S. by W, and then you are pall the R\de.

FromCoci'j- to Hnrjl Caltle is a fair way, or from Tar}/:';!::!)

is the lame. Near Hnrji CajUe, a little to the N E is a gocnl

Road called lack in tl.c Basket ; \^ you would anchor there,

bring the Needles juft open of the Point, and 7'iifr>i:'h

Cal\le S by W. or S S.W. and you are in the bcfl of the Road :

where you have 7 to 8 Fa. and out of the Stream of the T-dc,

which runs very Iharp here, cfpccially between tlic niidv\ay

and the main Being pall the Callle, llecr away boldly S W.

by S. tor the Ebb, S. or S. by W. tor the Xeedles, w liicli )v\\

will lee before you ; they are little iharp white R( eks, ai.d

plain above Water
i

in the /<//r :cvv you raufl keep cl'-'j r^)

them. Oppofiteto them are other Roeks.cailed the .Wv,-,^'/
.

.•

by keeping dole to the Xecals you avoid the Shir^^-'s ,
tl.c

Tide o\ Ebb lets on thrm, as the Tide of Flood docs 0'\ the

Keedl .r, and both run very llrong : \'ou have heic
,j. . fa. at

low Water : When you are oar, and the tSieedUs b^-.^x \ E.

from yon 2 ', to - Ls. thcCirouud comes rocky and ihmgly
;

but keep off m 25 to 30 Fa.

A^. R. N-'port Xvi'^iioinllitrjlCi-lle E.N P. ddbnjc near

4 Leagues. U
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12 DireSlms for Sadingfrom
If yod cotr<? from the Wcftward, and arc to go in at the

Sct'dlcs, take the following Dircdions :
^"^011 will know the

goini: in by the high white Land, and which you arc to leave

on your Starboard fide ; it is the Weft end of the JJlc nfH'i^ht

:

You may run boldly in with the Land, till you lee the Needle

Rotks, and then keep clcfc to them, obfcrving the Tides, as

tn thc'Dtrctiions for coming our. Note, That there is an In-

draft that icts ill from the A'<r^/!'.r into "P^J^?/; which Indraft

hath hauPd many Ship into Frcjh Jl'tircr Bay : but I am very

fain rnat no Ship can run alhore into Frclhirutcr Buy^ it they

did but mind the Lead ; the nci^icdl of which harh been the

lofs of many a good Ship: Keep in 25 or ^o Fa. VV^atcr, and

you need not fear tiic Indraft of the If^'i^^hr.

If you come from the Weftward, and would come into ^5"/.

IIt It as on the back oi z\\q ITight^ you muft run far enough

to the Eaftward, to brini^ the great white Patch upon "Poji

'^Do'nn N. by W. cllc you will not go clear of Hcnbridie

Lfii^c ; and bring St. llclns Church to bear W. by N. half N.
and open of the Red Cliffs.

Of the Courfe ofthe Tides, and the 7)epth of the Channel be-

tiijcen Dover and the Iflc of W^ight.

Between T)oz'cr and T)eng\ Kef, and likcwifc thwart of the

AVs ^ S.S.W. Moon mnkctha full Sea; m the Channel off

Winebelfa^ a S.by E Moon ; at Heaehy by the Shore, a S S.E.

Moon ; at Sptthead a S.E. by S. Moon ; in the fair Way thwart

of It, a South Moon.
In the Ojjing, from the South to the North Foreland, it runs

halt Tide ; from the South Foreland to Dengy Nejs it runs

hiif Tide and half quarter ; from the Nefs to Fah lee it runs

half Tide ; and trom Fairlec to Beachy one quarter Tide un-

der another. From Dengy Nefs to 'Dover, the Flood lets NK.
by E. and the Ebb S, VV^ by W ; from Beachy to the Ne[s
L N E. and W S.W ; at Brachyhy the Shore, and betbre the

S -lch (.iiffs, the Flood icts E. by S. and the Ebb W by N ;

from the // i^ht to Beachy the Flood lets E. by N. and the Ebb
\\\ by S.

Between IT'inchelfea and Ticardy in the mid Channel it's 26
and 2-T Fa. deep: and ia fuch depth you may lee Fairlee and
the South Fo) eland.

VVirhin Heaehy thwart of the Sezen Cliffs^ its id and 18 Fa.

deep ; and mid Channel between Englind and France its 26
and 28 Fa If you would anchor m Fre/h-jiater Bay^ bring

1)unnoJe^ w hich is the Southermoft Point of the I(le 0} IVight^

E by S. or E by S half S. there you he in 16 to 18 Fa. the
A'eid/es bearing N W. or. N.W. half W. from you.

Chnjt (.hurch is a little barM Haven, where Imall VefTcls

may nm m at high U'ater : 'Tisthe Mouth of the River yjvon
and If :lhr^ which come down from Salisbury^ and are made
navigable almoft to the City by Barges, ^c. 'Tis about 2 Ls.
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Point of Land of Portland^ you will touch the very Kdgc of

the Shambles on the infide ; but if you keep the CalUc and the

Point a Sail's breadth open, you will go clear

Portlaud Race is a terrible place indeed ; it is a violent rip-

pling of the Sea, occafion'd not by the meeting of two
Tides (which is the vulgar Error) but by Overfalls and a kind

of Sea Catarads, in the liottom ; by which uncvcnncis of the

Ground when the Sea is high, the Tides being jhofig^ there arc

great Hcavings and Breakings in the Water, which makes very

great Seas ; and as the Winds may be, Ships are lometimes in

danger of foundering there. This RippJuig bcguis about two
Miles off" of "Portland BUI one M\\q Weftward, and reaches

Eaft as far as St. Albans or Pevercl Point.

Within 'Portlandy bearing from the Road N.by E. diftancc

one long League is IVeymoutb^ a Port of good Trade, but a

barr"d Haven ; there is very good Riding without the Bar in

IVe^mouth Roady and at the Point of Melcomb Regis on the

Larboard fide; the Weftermoft Point going in is a Mole or

Stone Pier very ftrong, with a Battery of Guns upon it.

There are two Lighthoulcs lately eredled on the BillofTort-
land, which have been found very Icrviceable in calc of Ships
running to the Eaftvvard ; and were the laving of two Eaji
India Ships a very few years ago, who tho outward bound,
were in a great Storm and in a dark Night driven too near the
Race, and in danger of being on Shore upon the Bill it Iclf.

A'". B. Po) tland Bill is the Southermoft Point of Land
of the Ifland, tanning out a great way into the Sea,

and is by Ibme thought to be the moft Southerly Point
of the liland of Great Britain.

The Race is two Miles without it, ftill farther South ; Ships
may run between them in moderate Weather, but there arc

many Dangers here about, and elpecially the being imbay'd,
and driven upon rhc Beach to the Weftward of Portland.^ where
abundance of good Ships have been loft ; *tis a ftcep Hone
Beach, which runs away N.E. from the Northermort part of
the liland, making a large Hook, with a Bay almoft y Miles.
If you are bound up the Channel from the Weftward, take care,
as loon as you Ice Portland Lights, to haul ofT to the South-
ward ; and when you have the Lights both in one, you will
be part the Race : and then you may go away E. by S, and
you will alio avoid the Shambles mention'd before, and 16 go
fair up the Channel.

But if you cannot weather the Race^ and the Winds blow
hard at S.W. or thereabout, put in at a venture between the
Race and the Bill of Portland, efpecially if you can have a
Slack or Tide of Ebb ; and when you have held on about a L.
N.E Eaftcrly, fteer away due N.E. by N for 'Portland Roady
and lie there for better Weather ; and remember that you have
elcaped the greatcft Danger in the whole Lngltjh Channel.

Bur \i you can by no means weather the /?///, you mud



from the// /i;/'/ lo Biac/]) the Flood lets E. by N. and the Ebb

\\. by S.

Between iriiichcljea and •Picardy'm the mid Channel it's i6

and 2 7 Fa. deep: and in fuch depth you may Ice Fairke and

the South Foft'ldiid,

Within Rcachy thwart of the Sezen Cliffs^ its i5 and 18 Fa.

deep ; and mid Channel between Englmd and France its 26

and 28 Fa. If you would anchor in Frejh\z'ater Hay^ bring

'Duftnofc^ which is the Southermoft Point of the JJle 0} If'ight^

E by S. or E. by S half S. there you lie in 16 to 18 Fa. the

Kct'ii/es bearing N W. or. N.W. half W. from you.

Chnjt L'hunh is a little barM Haven, where linall VefTcls

may run in at high U'ater : 'Tisthe Mouth of the River ^von
and Jt'dlie, which come down from SaLishurj^ and are made
navigable almofl to the City by Barges, {$c. 'Tis about 2 Ls.

UomHipJi CajUi\ the Courlc W. Northerly.

Due VVcrt from the Needles is the Entrance into the Harbour

of -Pool^ diftance 5 Ls. it is a barr'd Port, but has 10 to 1 1 Foot

Water on the Bar at low Water, and does not flow above 5 to

6 Foot upon the Flood Tide, but then you have two Floods

in every ftdc ; a S.E. Moon makes full Sea, and a S by E.

Moon makes the other Flood; this is occafion'd by theftrong

Ebb our of the IJlc ofWi^ht.

If you would go into Tool^ JVareham, Turbeck^ or other

places, for there arc Icvcral fraall Ports within the Bay, take a

Pilot at the Bar.

Between the Entrance and Stitdland To'tnt there is good an-

choring in SrudLmd Bay. S of Studland 'Point is a little Bay
tailed Snudiiick^ or Siiwuich \ and S. of the Bay, a Point

which runs iar out, called St. Albans^ and ordinarily 'Peierel

Toint^ or -Pezcrly^ as forac call it.

From Tezerly, or Teverel To'mt^ to the Weftward, the

Land is high, and is called the high Land of St. Albans. A-
bout 2 Ls. or more to the Wefkward of Beverly 'Point, is

Kcmhridi^c Ledf^^c^ which lies ofT from the Shore S. by E, into

the Sea a Mile and half : It has at that diftance but 6 Foot ac

low Water, and three quarters of a Mile off 1 3 Foot, and a

Mile off 4 Fa. There is another Ledge that lies ri"ht off

from St.Albans head., about three quarters of a Mile off Shore,

and hath but 12 Foot at low Water; it lies between A^tTW-

hid^e Ledge and Beverly Bohit.

Four Leagues from Beverly Boint is a fmall Cove called

Luliiorth, where fmall VcfTcls may ride with almoft any
Wind, but there is not above 12 to 13 Foot Water.

From the Weft end of the IVtght to Bortland Bill, the

Courlc is W. by S. and W.S.W. diftance 1 1 to 12 Ls. but if

you arc at Sea, then the Courfe is from 'Dunno/e W. and by
S.

1 5 to 1 6 Ls.

Bortland Road is a very good Harbour, perfedtly landlockc

from Wefterly and Southerly Winds, very good holding

Ground ; but you muft taKC care to avoid a Sand called the

Shambles^ which is a long hard Sand ofT of the S E. part of

Bortland: If you him^ I'Pe^moufh CaJUe oa^ upon the Eaft

Beach,
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Beach, which runs away N.E from the Northcrmoll part of
the Illand, making a large Hook, with a Bay almoft y Miles.
It you are bound up the Channel trora the Weftward, take care,

as loon as you Ice Portland Lights, to haul off to the South*
ward ; and when you have the Lights both in one, you will

be part the Race . and then you may go away E. by S, and
you will alio avoid the Shambles mentioned before, and lb go
fair up the Channel.

But ii you cannot weather the Race^ and the Winds blow
hard at S.W. or thereabout, put in at a venture between the
Race and the Bill Qi Portland, efpecially if you can have a
Slack or Tide ot Ebb ; and when you have held on about a L.
N.E Eaftcrly, fteer away due N.E. by N for Portland Road^
and lie there for better Weather ; and remember that you have
clcaped the grcated Danger in the whole i.n^ltjh Channel.

But if you can by no means weather the Bill^ you mufl
trull to your ground Tackle, and come to an anchor. 'Tis
true, you have bad Anchor-hold in the Bay, being all loofc

Ground ; and many Ships have been driven from their Anchors
there, and gone right altiore: If then you are brought to the
like Diftrels, and lee no Remedy, obfcrve that between Burton
and Chijfel the Beach is deep too, and where it flows nine

hours, and ebbs but three: If you muft go on Shore, do ic

there if poffible, and run boldly upon the Beach.

When you arc on Shore, take care not to let your Men jump
immediately on the Beach, asisufual infuch Dillreiis, in order

to fave their Lives; but if poflible, and your Ship does noc

immediately break in pieces, nave Patience for five or fix Seas,

and then you will find the Ship Icttle in the Beach, and fhelter

you from the Force of the Seas ; and you may ftep leilurcly

upon the Beach, and get off; whereas if they immediately quit

the Ship, they arc inevitably lod by the Rage and breakings

of the Sea.

N. B. The two Lights upon Tortland (land N. and S. of

each other, and bear N.W. by W. from the Shambles.

N. Weftward from Portland in the Bay, but beyond the

Beach, lies the Port of Lime, diftance 7 Ls. Here is no River

or Creek, but a ftrangc artificial Harbour built out in the Sea,

and quite diftant fmm the Shore, only as it is joined by the

Buildings. It is a Stone Pier with a B.ijrn within, tor Ships to

lie dry ; there is a Key to load and unload, and the Wall which
joins it to the Shore is thick enough for Carts to go on to the

Key, to fetch and carry Goods from and to the Veffels.

N. B. The Shore is ftony and foul, and Ships could noc

lie here if this Haven had not been built.

The next Port is Exmouth, going up to Tcpjham and Ex-
eter; the Courfe from Portland is W by N diflance 12 Ls*

iayfome of our Pilots, others lay 1 5 Ls. I think neither of them

arc right ; the middle reckoning of i j Ls. 1 think the truefl.

The



DneSlions for Sailhig from the ".

The r,oinp» m to tlnsPUcc is very narrow, Invinc; Rocks
on the F. luic. and S.iiuis on tlic Well ; at low Water there

is but 6 and ^ Koot on the Bar, hut at liigh Water \6 and iS

I'ooi Water. Here arc al\va\ ^ I'llors ready to conic o(?j and
no Man ou Jit to venture into tlic Place without one.

Iiccwecn l:\ftoutl) and 'ioitJ^iy is Tinmuitth^ dilUncc five

Miles from the firll, and near as much from the fall ; 'tis a

Inull Tide- Haven, and the lown was burnt by tiie i'nnch m
the late War.

'loh.iy IS a well known Plac:, Kimous for the landini; of

King ll'iIlLiw with ihc'/)//u/> Army, in the Year 16.SS; 'tis a

Ipaiions IarL;e ILiy, and able to receive a very great Meet, as

appcar'd at that time, when it had 50 Men ot War, and near

«;-) Sail ot" Iraiil'ports riiiing in it at once : I'he Ground is

clean, very good Anchor-hold, and the Road late ; clpecially

lor Northerly, Wcllcrly, and Southerly Winds, provided they

are not to the Kalhvard ot" the S.

To iio into the Hay, brin«4 the Wcfl Point, and the Bcf}\ S.

by I!, or S.S.K from you, you have 7 to s Fa. Water any
where, and may take wh.u Birth you think fit. There arc

two Idlers in the Bay, one called Jh/xat/j Ko on the S fide of

the [iay, and iu) ox Tor An on the North : Small Velfels

may he clolc to them to take in Goods, but they mull lie dry

at low \V af r. Likcwilc on the N.K fide of the Bay there is a

Inull Tidc-Haven called 'To?- Mntnt The whole Royal Navy
lias often rid in this B.iy, with great lal'ety, nothing but aS.E.

\V ind is iincaly to it,

'1 he Well Point of this great Bay is called the /?<7rv, which

runs out far S into the Sea : Oil" ot the Kaft l^oint is a ingh

Rock Handing tar out of the Sea, called iMc M( li-Jloiiv \ and

olf ot the In)n another called the liin\ Rock; but they arc

both our of the tairWay or iiliial Fnrrancc into the Bay.

Two I.s. to the Welhvard of the Jii')>y hcs the Port of

^Hii) tmnuth : the going in is very narrow, between two high

I aiuis ; in the Narrow it i3 but )ult a Cable's length over. (.>n

the Well fide is a Cadle, and on the Eaft fide a Block-jioulc :

The going 111 and out at this Place is very dangerous, except

the V\ Mul blow right in, which are Southerly Winds; tor if

the \V imis be cither EaQcrly or Wellerly, then the high Laiuls

which he o(T' on each fide, caufe Overtlaws and Calms, loinc-

times blowing in and prclently right out again ; which hinders a

Ship in turning in or out. by putting them alia) s unawares.

There are always Boats ready to come ot{', which arc good
I'oats to row, and are called 7 (v:^' 7^;'///, and arc very lervice-

ablc in towing Ships in ami out, and to bring them allays :

w ithour which IJoats 'tis very dangerous going in or out. The
northerly Winds blow rigitt out, and the loutherly U'inds right

111 , but thceadcrly and wcllcrly Winds blow with Flaws and
Calms in and out When you arc gotten in, it is a moll ex-

cellent good Harbour, and can contain the Royal Navy.
T line i.s alio good anchoring witi,out tilt Harbour's Mouth, in
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laiicc five

lalt : 'tis a

h'rcftch 111

c ]Uy>\ S.

IVarcr any

'Ihcrc arc

^JHg from the Thames PFcJlvjanl i^

ing Rocks were all da(h'd to nieces againd the Ro.,';", or toiindcrii as

atcr there they rode in the So ind^ the tinrd Ni^Iic alter they arriv'd, and

i6 and iS "lO" of the PeopI', loft ; only one Ship was lavcvl by runniiiij^,

ic of?i and «r rather driving nto O//':.:;//'^;- in tiiedark, and in the height

:.
of the Temped.

'J'he Mc-^'-jl)i;c on the E and th : Ram-head on tlic W. make
the Sound of 'ri\m<,itth ; the W. fiJc is the bed going in, and

theconiinonMarklDr.uiehoring \\\ the bell (irouiul, is to bring

Mount I-'.d\^ri::/,b l{(:!fi]w\\ (>[>en, M\y\ tlic U'tthy IIcdinix'^hK.

landint; of up and down : Another Mark, and uh:jh is touiKcd dill bet-

r»SS; 'tis a fer, is VVvw^////; C'A.v;^/; upon the VV. end of the Citadel, with

t Fleer, as St . iXichouis IJlaiid N.W. and V'tv.A'f 7Vi//.Y S.W. tlicre yoa

r, and near li-ive -' Fa. clean coarle Sand ; and a little to the northward of

Ground is i\'nUc 'Point is t'utjon />V;v, a fair landy Shoic, good au

cli>ecially clu»ring dole under the Latid, in g to lolu.

vidcd they N.W- by N. from the Mrii.'-Jio;h\ didance one Mile, is the

Sha^-Jlunc \ and W. ot that I of a Mile, is the cN/v/(;-;vt7-, or

as (omc call it the 'linkers Sheers ; hut there is near ^ F-a. on
it at low Water N. byW. lioni the Tini-c>\ lies the (.^ondfjly, or

as Ibmc call it ihc Shn,'/ Rock, calfd lo from Sir L/undcJ/y

ic S fide of Shovc/^ who ordcr'd a iiuoy to be put upon it; it lies funk

jail Velfcls in xC^ loot Water. When you lee Makers St eef:Ic o\eiCa///o/i

nud lie dry V/ N.W. then you arc a-brcad of the Shoie/.

y there i>> a I ii' ^~d not give the Marks for running into Caf^-af r or

oyal Navy I/.ifn (Ja'ze, becaulc. it you are wile, you will call fur Pilors

gbut aS.E. to carry you in ; but x\\q Eddjjtoue being without all, requires

to be exactly deknbcd :

The A7./v//6>;/MiesS.S.W. {xowvPismoitth Sound; the N.W.
part of it is above Water at the Ebb of a high Spring-Tidc

appearing aboi": 6 or 7 Foot iugh. The W. fide is bold and
deep

, but the S S.E. p.irt of it is foul for about half a Mile
off, and at low Water there arc Jevcral other Rocks wliicli

Ihew thcmlelves above Water, The main Rock lies from the

Start W. a hrtlcloutherly, and from ihQ Rani-he.id ':^. by W.
a little wederly, about ; Ls. or rarher more from the Ra'/i-

head. You have 20 Fa. Water clofc by rhe RauiJ.cad, and

)us, except between the Head dnd the Edd}J:o'ic 35 and j6 Fa and in the

nds ; tor if J^tream of the AV7v//m^ 40 Fa Keep without 4.3 I a. Water,

hii^h Lands ^""^ you cannot come f )ul of the Eddyfionc .• It is high Watci
liere at the Stone, when it is high Warcr at i^l\nu):it'K From
the Start to the Lizard^ in the Offing it flows half Tide, that

isS.F]. by E. It is half Flood at 7''/);/.'...'.'/;, betoie the Flood

gets to the cadward in the OjJ^ni^.

Wed from the Ran-itad^ a little ibuthcrly, lies the Haven
of /'bv, didancc 7 Ls. Ir is eafily known, lying in bccwceu

two high Lands ; and as you need no Pilot to carry yon in,

take the following Ihort Direction. On the W fide of rb.e En-

trance IS an Old Church, and a CalUe ; and on the E. iuJe the

Ruins of a (.'hnreh ; the Mouth of the Port a Cable's length

r;r, vvliich

^t is a high
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oyal Navy, over, a clear Channel, and no danger at all: You may anchor

s Mouth, in before the Tow n, or run up above it. It has been call'd a

BairM-I'ort ; but if it ever was lb, the Bar is wt^rfi ouc,

a

and



niw U wii luic t> a Callic. aiul on the l.all fulc a liloik-lioulc .

Tlic iV)ii):', III and (lilt at tins Plact. is very ilauucroijs. cx^fpt

the U tiul l)l()\\' rij;lu in, which arc Southerly Wiiuls ; Un \t'

tlic \V Mills be cither Kalkriy or Welkriy, then the hi^h Lands

which lie oil' on each fide, caule Overflaws and Calms, loinj-

times blow iih; in and prclently ri^;htout a^ain ; which hiiultrs a

Shin in riirniiii; in t)r out. l)y jnittiir^ them alia) s unawares.
'1 here are always Boats rcaily to come olf, which are ^ood
I'oats to row, and arc called '/on' lljits^ and arc \ery lervicc-

ablc 111 rowmiT, Ships in anil out. and to bring them alta)s :

w It hour w Inch IJoats 'tis very dangerous i^oing in or out. 'I'hc

noitherlv Winds blow rii;!it out, and the linitherly V^inds right

in , but theeall'.MJy and wclleiiy \\ iiids blow with Flaws and

Calms in ami out VVMien you are gotten in, it is a moll cx-

rciicnt good Harbour, and can contain the Koyal Navy.
'I luic i.s alio g'od anchoring w It!.out the Harbours Moutii, la

the K(\id i.ill(,il Dartmouth Raii^c

\\o\w'l)<o: ninth to the A/,/^r SAV. by S. diflancc 3 I.s.

rlurc is a I3.iy, ami the Shore bold, only there lies a imall

Rf'ck halt a Mile or more off ot the Start . The St a)! is a

low r.ip,gcd Point, rifing bom the Sea tar into the Land.
Fror.i the .S7,/r/ to the /';v.'/// the Courl'e is W.N W. about a

little L. and Irom x\\Q'P)<uil to the Boulthcad^.N.Wl . > Miles.

IJetwcen thcle two He.uis, is the going into SalcomO^ which is

a barrM Harlxnir, on w Inch there is 9 Foot at low Water, and

4 la. at high VVarcr, and more. Heing in, there is very good
anchoring 111 the A/\, at ^,4. and «; Fa. at low Water. The
H.tiltlrii is very high Land; The F.ntrance mio Salconih is

\cry narrow, between the Old dijilc and the HLuk Stoiic^

being not above three (.juarters i^i a Cable's length over.

i'l^motith lies at the bottom of a deep Sound, bearing its

Name, almoll midway between the A/cu^-jio/ic and the /^^w/-

fj' /f/, 7 Ls. dilhnce from the Start : the Courle is N.W. by W.
Ill the .V/? '.'//./ are two larj.e Openings, beingihc Kntrancc of

two c^nrdenble Rivers, which nuke a double Flarbour, one
lor Ships bound to the Call, and the other for Ships bound to
the \V cit

,
either i,\ th.m dorp without any Bar, and able to

receive the biggell Ships in ilie Navy. That to the E. and
where Ships go HI which arc bound W. iscall'd Catnatcr, be-
ing the Mouth of the River 7^'vw • That to the W. where
Ships riile which are bound to "the eallward, is call'd Ham
Oazt, atid is the Mouth of the River Tuwur : Between them
iStliJ.' Citadel and the liland of St. Kichofus.

Belore the Ciradel lies a fair Bay, into which both thcfc
Rivers tall • And this is call'd Tlymouth Sound. Here Ships

• Mten nde .'.llo, but rhey are much in tlic wrong, tor it is a
Hiod dangerous Place with fome Winds ; thly who will

ride in danger, when there are two {xKc Harbours as any in

Ih itaiit jult at tlu.ir Bows, arc very much to blame. "J his

very Millake was rhc Rum of a whole Fleet of Merchants
Ships homeward bound from Ba-fbadoa;^ and deep loaded, a-

bout rhc Year i -c.^, who putting into the Sottud in fine Wea-
ther, w ith an eailerly Wind and almollcjhn, forbore to go into

lien Ouzv as they ou^ht to hwc dune, and by a luddcii Storm

\
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^^^^^W^Wf^^^^^SiiT more f.ohi il.c

Ihuii. \ou have 20 l-a VV'atcr ciofc by the U ni^hculy and
between the //v/./and the l-.dhjioic 35 and j6 ^\ and in tho
Stream of the E,U\Jinnc .}o Fa Keep without 40 la. Water,
and you cannot come foul of the Edd^fio'ic • It is Iiigli Water
here at the Stone, whcu it is high Water at Plsmniitn. | roni
the Start to the Lizard, in the O////;^' it Hows half Tide rhir
isS.K. byE. It is half Hood .>r 7Vj;//j////a bcloie the liood
gets to the caQwanl in the O^./zx-

Welt from the Ri,n-itad^ a little Ibuthcrly, lies the Haven
of /''rtv, dillancc 7 I.s. It i^ cafily known, lying in Ktween
two high lands ; and as you need no I'ilot to carry you m.
take the following Ihort Dirctlion. On the W <'de of tlic En-
trance is an ()LU:huich, and a C///A' ; and on tiio E. fuJc the
Ritiiis of a Chun I)

; the Mouth of the Port a Calk's length
over, a clear Channel, and no danger at all; Vou may anchor
before the Town, or run up above it. It lu:; been call'd a
13arr'd-P(Mt ; but if it ever was (b, the Bar is vvdrn ou:, and
you may depend upon it, tlurc is no lels than j Fa Wuicr ac
the Entrance at low Water, at the lowed Ebb ; and near Fa.
at high Water. Here alio you may lay a Ship on lliorc to walh
and tallow, flop leaks, {^c. It is a very lafe Tort.

S.W. from /v;v, dilhace 4 Ls. is the 'Dcadinau ; it bcar^ front
the Lizard N.E. by E. diltance 7 Ls. and from L'alwcuth X.E.
dillance 3 Ls. Between F'j\ and the Bcudrnan lies St. /]/az)\r
Ray, the Point call'd '/'wdMOut making the W. fide of ir.

Half a Mile irom this Point lies a Ledge of Rocks call'd the
C'./////oj-, which appear above Water at half Tide; there is a
PafPagc within them, but it has but 7 Foot Water, lo 'tis only
fit for linall VefTcIs. N.E. from the 'Dcadman lies alio a great

Rock above Water, call'd the ll'inbvad Rock ; it lies a Leai;uc
from the '''Dciidinan, and a Mile from the neareft Shore :

Small VelFcIs, and liich as arc well acquainted, go within ir,

but 'tis hazardous to Strangers.

S.W. by W. irom the 'Dcadmaii, dillancc 3 Ls is :hc En-
trance in'"o Falmouth ILncn : Between them, 5 or 4 Miles
S.W. from ^he '•Deadmatt, is the iiuLl Rock, dillance from the

land 1 ; Mile : And at the iamc diftancc W. by S. lies another
call'd the C/';v'v Ruck \ they lie about a Mile from the Shore,

and 7 or S Mile from the Mouth of Falmouth iLti.cn N E.

They arc both above Water.

Lalmonth Haven is a vaft Inlet of the Sea, and mav be
call'd a Haven full of Havens ; it lies between the "Dta'dnuvi

and the Lizard ; it may be known at Sea by 'Pe/idarui Cajh'i*

(landing on a Hill at the W.fide of the Harb ir's Mourh.
There is a Rock with a Pole upon it, at abour ihf. MidJ/i^

dillancc from the W. Shore cf the Entrance of the Harbour
;

'tis call'd Falmouth Rock \ and on the E. fide oi the Entrance

Hands St. A/aZi's CaJI/r.

The Entrance into Falmouth is by fcvcral Channels
;

when cntrcd, there are io many Icveral Roadi, that reterring

to the Pilots, 'tis ncedlefs to d'elcnbe them, they are all ialtf

?nd good.

S. and by W. from the Mouth c( Fabnoitth Haven, lie the

Mannaclcs, dillancc 2 Ls. thelc arc a Clullei of Rocks, ibms
^ ^ ftbc>v«



^r

H T^ireclious for Sailing to iitid Jroh

above Water, (bmc under. Ihcrching alnioll a I.cjlhic into tlic ol a ?

Sci calU\ ard : It you Tail from f,//;/ v///' with tlic I'lnotl S by K. '^'f /^

von go clear of thciv. ; ifwirh th.c Ebb you iiuill go away

S.S.E^or SK by S

//(7/';;t/ lics'bcrwccn Fiilmiith 2^\\i\\\\c ?>lnni>!clis ; 'tis an

open deep Soiifhi^ and lie? due E. and W. As you go ui, Jucp

the lairVVav, a little more to the S. Shore than thcN. 'tis all

U\Q and good en that (k\q. A little to ilic 1',. of / /. Ij'tj J \<> a

Bar, with .; Foot at low Water

The L:z,ir:i f>retchc<; out S. by W. lioni llrip.ni ; right oil

ci the Point lies a CluOer otllcep Rocks callM ihc.S'/./i;j -^ ihcy Z-c>//(^'.,

llrctch into the Sea S Irom the A/cy;;--/ al^out a Mile, ami arc Stone

llccptoo, h.ivmg i: Fa. Water dole to tlicin ; J hcrcforc keep N. fid',

at a cood dirtancc S. '(> >; h
N \V. from the /./c.vT./lics .Vw/.'.r /?.n, (liHancc^Ls 'tis I'oint

caird In from a high Mount Ihmding in i!ic Middle ot a Imall The
in.'.nd or Rock on the K fide of the A'./\, ami which is calTd W S VV

the C'VUiih Mount \ on the Top r>f tiie Mriiinr is an old Cafllc, i -I-s.
'

and on the X.W fulc ot the llland a final! Pier : 'tis not abo\e <'iit W.
a quarter of a Mile troni the Shore, and they go o\cr dry at the M.
low \V jter ; and about ^ to 4 Miles trom the yUa/;// S K or ilieni i'

S H. by S. there is a parcel of funk Rocks cali'd /:;r^A/iui\,. Chann
AV\ ; they have about s tn 9 I'oot Water on them at low the B.

Water. Alio on the N W. lulc of the P>a}' is 'Pcntaiio', where Ships :

ther: is a hrrlc Tidc-Picr, only for fmall VelTels, and dry at

low Water
Ovcragainft the i'/.-v;,;' W. x'^ Crjcj^s I.akc^ which is a

good Bay tor anchoring ; becaule bringing i(jnie liink Rocks
caird (.(nrit!h/ffi\ and Lonhi^h^]^. troiuNOU, they bieak

off the Sea : TJicy bear from the (^hinch of St 'Pjf//N.\V. by Mi'c b

Illanil

the Sh

S^ ir:

thov

W. and WN.W. a quarrcr of a Mile from the W. Shore ; tiifhnq

Bring St. V^7r//'s Church S.W. by S and St. C.U'mviit\ S. and much 1

S by E and Tenfaucc di.e N. and you will have 4 to 5 Fa.

at low Water, good Grrind and late Riding. You may com? 0'>/^

f"> an ancliorin Mounts fli\ ainioft any where from 7 to 20 \ a.

Water ; the Spring-Iides rile above 3 Fa. AInioft all the way
from the Mount to the Liz^ift^thc Shore is full of Rocks. The

bVom this Bay to the Z.<7V</.r-r;/^ is all a boKl Shore, ddhnce ot /.;/

4I.S. About a Mile and half from the Point due S is the Faiid (i

J^nndie Stone, a Rock which fhcw s ibovc Water at half Tide , the ot

tho' it is lb near the I and. you have 20 Fa. Water bcruccn In-guis

Frcni the Li^diU to the Landfnd the Courle ib W NAV. from t

dillancc 9 I s. lets S

A linle to the weflw ard of ilie L/c^/;./ is a fmall Ifland bdore
\\ it!i a L')!:}cl) upon it, cal!\l St. C/ewcnt^s, which is the Mark and l>;;

for the le\eial Anchorings in the A'.n, as above; it in.s jufl letb N
before the litilc '1 (nvn ot Miuflnh,, where rhere is a laigc b'nuiS

I'iay and good anchoring, in " to S Fa. and is a fate Road, ex
cept the VV inds are at ST, or H S E. which blow rii^ht 111, ^nd
of curie make a high Sea.

The C///.^ is another Rock, but always aI)ove Water; it

hcs from the L,inds-rnd 'I'or.it SNV dinan'ce .;
Is 'ns lo llcep

too 01' every fide, that there is 4 . Fa. Warer'within a quarter

Iti>

the i

iiin<w i I



1/iig to and from the IjUnids of Scilly.
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ot a Mile of it , keep the outward part of the Lof/^-S/}//'son

I'lc Hrct fill JfLf/tiy tliat carries you juft upon it ; but open
tlicm a Mand-lpikc's length N W. you go clear.

When you come from the Sea, and lirfl make the Lnnris-ctid

K.orFlN.K you will lee two rouiul Hills upon it, and upon
the highell of them a ^pnc Steeple \ as you come on. you ice

another -S/'// r, upon the lower (iround on the outnioll Kiul

;

By thcic iVIarks you are to know the Land, and are lure you
arc right.

At the Extremity of the Land, lie Ibmc Rocks callil the

Lofit^.Ships^ a little N.W. by N. trom the 'Poitit at the Ruudlc
Stone due S. you may run within tliem on either fide ; but the

N. fide IS befb and broad^It, anil there you may anchor in K
to .; Fa. only av<iiding a !unk Rock which lies dole to the N.
I'omc of the Land.

The Illands of Scilly lie from this Point call'd the Lnuds-cnd
W S W. dillance 9 L«i. and trom the I.izard'PfJitit d'icVV 16 to

i-L";. The LoMi^-Sbips arc hi.-Jj Rocks above Water, Itrctching

i'iit W. 2 Miles Irom the I and ,
'tis all foul between them and

the Mam, tho othcrwile Water enough To the northward ot*

them IS W'hitfdUil Hriy, where lin.dl Veirds coallmg from one
Channel to the other, oUcn come to an Anchor ; and beyond
I lie /f/v is the Hret fin IjLnJ. The Courlc trom the i.on(^-

S/n/'s is N.N.L. dillance aimolt ; Ls. 'Tis a little, high, round
llland, and beats W. UoiwCipf Cunniall about a Mile from
the Shore.

Well half S irom (.'.jpr Corfrj'ull^ ilillance 6 f o -7 Ls. lie the

S^ IT'/ Stonts ; th'.lc ^''c Rock.s alio above Water at halt Tide •

ihcy lie m lcn;;th N W. andS.E about 2 Miles and half, and a

Mi'c board ; they bear trom SV. Muet/n's-fjeuJ m Sci/lv N.K.
diHauce ^ Is they arc \ cry dangerous, bccaulc they he lb

much lu the way.

0'>/en\itions of t'v ScHni^ ,7n i T.irrimr nf theTuhs at

tfjc Lands end of England.

Thcfirfl Place for the Beginning for the Flood in the W.
ot f .11^1 aid IS at ilie Lumi^-Ships ; at this Place the main
Land divides (lie Stream, one part letting to the .N'orthward, and
the other to the Soiithward ; at Full ami Chan-c the Moid
begins L.N K. and icts nine Hours to the norihwatil ; and
trom tlie l.on^-Ships to the Rundle Stnne y\u\ (iiil(\ the Fide
lets S F, three Flours: lo that 'tis high Water by the Sluirc

btfore the Hood lets to the loutlnvard. At the .St^tv/ 6.'6//<m-,

and Ijctwcen .V(///y and xhc luvids-cnd^ the full of the Mooii
lets .\ W, and ends in thcN.E. nine Hours; and the Stream
b'gms to let to the louthward at high Water, which is E.N.E.
a-lhorc.

It is high Water at the (iiilf at hill ami Change E.N E. and
the Tide lets to the ealfward till iiait Ebb a-lliorc at M' ir.r.t

liuy ; the N. Stream brgms in the N.W. and ends la the N E.

nine Ffours, nil it is high Water a-ihorc.
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U'arcr ; the Spring-Titles rile above 3 Ka. Almoft all the way
from the Moimt to the Lizard \\\z Shore is lull ot" Rocks.

I^'rom this Bay to the l.viJs-oid \'i all a boKl Shore, diihncc

4I.S. About a Mile and half from the Poiut tlue S. is the

Hu>:dle Stone, a Rock which flicws above Water at halfTitlc
,

iho' it is lb near the land, you have 20 Fa. Water bcrv. ecu

Kr(mi the Liz,ard to the Luudfcud the Courlc is W N'.W.

dillancc 9 1 s.

A little to ihc wellward of tlic Lizard is a fmall Iflaiul

w it!i a Church upon ir, calTcl St. C'/Vwrz/r's, which is the Mark
for the Icveral Aiichoriugs in the B.n, as above; it lies jult

before the little 1 own of M)U(choU\ where there is a large

Fniy and ^nod anchoring' in - to ;' Fa. and is a lafe Road, ex

ccpt the Winds arc at S f^ or IIS E. which blow right in, and

of CfHirlc make a high Sea

The C/ /.'//' is another Rock, but always above Water; ic

lies from the Lnuds-rnd 'Poi^it S.W. diflancc 3 I.s 'tis lo Ikcp

too on every fide, that tlierc is 40 Fa. Water within a cjuarter

Tl

of /

I.Jiid

the c

bcgu

troin
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btfor

and I

lets r

b'.gii

a-Jho
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the 1
Kiy

;

nine J

Dircclions Jor SailiHg to and from the Jjlands o

Sowids and PaJJliges among thofe Jjlands, and

H K S r I Hands lie to the weftward of the Lavdx-cfid

f^,'''^&.l
o\' C.'iniz;.;i/.\ 9 or i Ls. dillance : They are many

^^_ _|^| I Hands c)r Rocks as big as I Hands, the Number
hardly known ; You may lee them 6 or 7 Ls. c;if.

I'.ic S.^\^ part of thcle Iflands are very rocky, but

vcr}' bold. On the Ibuthcrmolt big Ifland, there lland? a higii

l.ight-!\oule, erected by the Corporation ot 7 ;///;/ v-/Y>/,'/t' at

''Jkptjord : it is a moll excellent Light, and may belcen or

- Ls. off. Ikfore this Light-houle was credted, there was
not a Winter but there were Ibme Ships cali away ; but fiuce

the creeling of it, there hath nor a Ship been loll but by /g-

norancc : So that Navigation is muchobhg'd to the great Care

of the Trinity hcnji' Mailers wi creeling tins Light.

The principal Roul tbrSlnps is called St. Alatj^ Ruud, and

the belt wA moll common way to go into it, is S(.M(0)\
Sound., bciwccn iS't. Marx^ I/land Ami the IJlnnd(jU'^h : Being

to the eaHward of that iHaiid, you mull run in at the S fide

of St. MnVs : You may know St. xMary^s JJlaiid by the

CiHL, and two Windmills which Hand on the S W, part of ilic

Jlland; run boUHy in with the Mills, keeping cloie by ^>. ./I A/-

n's fide, which is very bold. In the fair Way between 'I^tit-

7/i'is 'Pii:,t and the G/.'i^'A, lies a Leilge of Rocks called the

Siui:it'f> Lcdj^i\ on which is but fix Foot at low Water ; there-

foie keep dole to i^ciimi.';^ and then Heer away for the Huh
Lull I, on which i\.\\u\ the Calllc and ll'aidmiUs^

J^'^''"g tbcru

a fair Birth to avoid tiie (I'ui^jd-^ which is a lunk Rock ch)lc

by the S. end of ilie //<v;'6. ^'ou may boldly lail within a

quaiterof a Milj of the ////^'/;, from the // W/v/r/(' to the

SiiVi't it ; and that will carry you clear of Hu> thulome^jj Lrd^r,

which haih but fix I oot at io-w Water, aud lies S S W, from

the Si
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arc ab
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The firfl Place for the Bccinniiig for the Flood in the \V.

of /,;/(j////<V is at the Lou^-Shtps ; at this Place the main
Land (hvidcs the Stream, one part letting to the Northward, and
the otlier to the Southward; at Full and Change the Ho^d
begins l,.N K. aud lets nuic Hours to the northward ; and
troin the Loini^-Shtps to the Riindlf Stntu' and Or///, the I'ldc

lets S F. three Hours: lo that 'tis high Water by the Shore
before the Hood lets to the louihward. At the ,S(: (V/iS.'o/zr.i,

and between liW//)' and \\\q. Lauds- end^ iherirll of the Mood
letv N.W. and ends in theN.F. nine Hours; and the Stream

b'gins to let to the louthward at high Water, which is K.N.E.

a-lhorc.

Jt IS high Water at the Ciitlf at Full ami C'lungc E.N F. and
the TkIc lets to the callhvard till halt Fbb a-lhorc at Mcmrs
Ha\ ; the N. Stream begins in the N.W. and ends m tiic N F.

nine Hours, till it is hi^h Water a-lhorc.

the Ijlands of Scillv, and in and out at the [evcral

fe Ijlands, and to avoid the Rocks /j/V/g a/jout them.

UcLaK'dx-cf:d

icy are many
the Number
or 7 Ls. iiih

y rocky, but

Oands a higii

//;/V-/Yy/,'/t' at

r be leen o or

J, there was

Y ; but fmce
l\ but by Jg-

c great Care
r.

s Ruad; and

s S(. 1^1(1} )\
lU'^h : Being

it the S fide

'af/d by the

^ part of the

\cby Sr A /^i-

etween '"Ptf/-

^s called the

ater ; rhcrc-

br the ///A
giving them
k Rock dole
ati within a

/Y/r/(' to the

A».r^' Lcd^r,

S i) W. from

the Stti'cfi/f about half a Mile from the ^'evcrii and the

(ji/{^/j; when you have the Figlit-houle S.W. by S then yen
arc abrcfl of it. There arc two leading Marks to avoiij the

Sp.wijh f.cd<^c, and Hartbolunu-j: I.ed'^e : keep t'lc high I .an

J

ot Suwf'Jau on the Stevcf"^. aud that wil! carry you clear of
i\\:\fanijh Lcdi^c \ andb" • part it, then kcej) f..///A Rrwr^
winch !s a hiLh round Rock on liic low Land oi Snwf /'>;/.

and tli.»r. will carry you clear c( luirtholoi^ivj: Lrd^c \ but if

you arc not lure of knowing thcle Marks, 1 adviic you to hold
to youi ioK'ner Dircdions, of keeping a quarter ol a Mile
troni the lht\!^h\ oc if you keep fight o[ \.\\q l\i)n s ot (he
/I i/idwiilsy but not the Mills, that is, keep /ight of hall the
/ aiits above the I.anil<, aud that will cjrr\ you between /v/;-

tb'd,;mv\> f'ldji^i' and the Sti'iu t ii. U you u ill fire a (iun, and
make a Wliallj yuu will hivc a Pilot come off iiviig about
i\\o SftVirn Ho(k, fteer inti) the Road, and bring the ,\.7/'

AViW.N.W or N W. byW abjut inlf a Mile from the Rock,
or a quarter of a MiJe ; or bring the Cattle SSF and anchor
ill 5 fa. at low Water, ox

-j or ,s at higli Water. Here you
may ride well tor all Winds but S W, WiiuN, which bring m a

great Sea. It flow^ here at Full and Change F .N.l'!.

There IS a Imall i'ier at the IJi'j^^'j Jown, where fmall Veil

Ids he a ground at low Water ; it is a good place to dean,
walh, tallow, or Hop l^eaks, ti»r.

Croii,--J(juiid\\^'i at the North end of ^V/. Mi}\\ Ijlind, and
is a barr'd Channel, where at low 7'idc there is n >t above four

Foot Water ;
'1 herefore to lad m here, you mult take tii^*

I'lde ; lading dole by the North end of St. 'V./m's ; o({Of
which Place lies a landy Poinr, and that nukes the IJar. lieinj*

over the I3ar, there lies a Ro':k a vpiai'.er ol a Mile tioin the

^hore.



Directions for Sailing to and from the j

Sliorc, cillcd rlic Cro-^' ; it is above \V.itjr at lialtTidc. Be-
tween if and the Shore is i o more ilun 6 or 7 Foot at low Wa-
ter. To lail between this Rock and the Shore, you muft keep
witliin half a «.]iiarter of a Mile ot" the Shore, or a Cable's

IciiL^th ; but 1 advile no Man to go into this Place without a

I'llot, exccpi well acquainted. Jt" you fire a Gun, and make a

VV hair, you will have a Pilot come oil.

Kroti'i-Joinhi isdiu^erous for thole that arc not acquainted :

there arc two Channels that lead you in, the S.VV. Channel
and the \.\V Channel. To fail in at the S.W. Channel, which
IS the belt of the two, you mull fail between the lUlhop An\\

the Ovw, which arc the two VVeftermoll Rocks of Scilh^ and

arc a good hcigiit above the Water : Then, lleer in N.K. by
F. kcepm;^ the Iflands of (Jrcat (Juuiiclj andGVvv//' G.iinink

<'pcn and Unit o^ St. A/ary's IJland: and with this Mark you
rini in anioni;!! many Rocks, very terrible to behold, ano the

Marks diliicuk to be known • theretorc 1 advilc none to lail in

here w i'liout a Pilot from the Ifland.

SfN.'thsJointd is likewile dangerous, and very narrow. This
Sound lies on the Wcft-fide of the Illand of .7i,';//.r, on which
ll.iiul^ the I.ighr houle. The Mark to lail in, is to bring CVz/zA-

Jh\,r, which IS a high round Rock above Water v-n the (T;r./r

S)iutf\ as you m.iy lee in the Charts : and this Mark will carry

you in between St . ^I^u.s^ Mcllivlt:^tii!., and a Imall Rock called

Ali'utpiui^o \ and being between the Illand AY. /-/;^v//j-, and the

Kland .Inner ^ llecr firll between Aimct and the great <Vw///;

R'icky and then being about the Rocks, lleer m lor St. Marjs
Roiul as before

AV-^ iirnnsh.iy is a Ro.ul, or rather a finall Cove between

tlie Ifland of Vufco and the Illand ot lh\c} : There is no i\\\\-

g'.r in going into this Place, it is narrow imlecd, ami only Ht

tor lni.ill Ships
;
you anchor before the Calllc in 5, 0^ or 7 Fa.

at low Water, it is dry between 'Irejco and llryr.

Old i,r:)nyhd\ is a Place where imall V'etlels may ride: there

au' two Channels 111 and our, and very narrow, and not to be

'.-•Kule ulc ot except you have a Pilot.

It is high Water at all the Mlunis of .SV///v at Full and Change,

lialf an houi pall Four, that is K.N.Fl: The Spring Tides rife

and lail -
1 and zz loot, and rlie Neap Tides 15 and 10 Foot

Jhe (. hanncl Tule or South Stream lets out oi St . A/nr\'s

Si //!.J from halt Hood ro half F.bb : The Well Stream comes

ir.to St Man's Sound from halt Lbb to half Flood, anu runs

out to BrOfidJvinid.

XotCy That about 6V///v, and for 6 or 7 Ls to the Wert ward
of it, and from the Illands to the Lands-end of A//i;/.///7, the

N. Stream runs <; hours to the Northward, and begins to let to

the N'nrrh'vard the lail quarter Kb[), beginning to let to the

N \V . and lo altering till it ends in the N.K at which time

it \\:ll be high Water alhore at .SV///v; and then the S. Tide
comes and runs ; hours to the Southward.

\ lU may Ire "the Illands of .Vr///v trom the S. in 60 Fa. Wa-
fer, yellow laiuly (Jround ; at u Inch time you will be 6 or 7
I o'lf ; .mil ',ii>m ihc N m . Fa about 6 or 7!.'^. off. only
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md from tie Tjlands o/^Scilly. 15
[k- l-iil, alters tlicir Lac. ab'nc lo Miii. fo tli.u if rlicy mil's an

^x- OMcrvacioii for 2 or 3 days, and do doc allov/ lor ciiis Varia-

tion, they fail not to tall to the NorchwarJ of tlunr Expcda
tion ; cl'pccially if r.hey reckon Scil/y to lie in or above 50 doij;.

This has been for ibmc time attributed to the Indraft of St.

Grofi^c's Chufincl^ the Tide of Flood being I'uppolcd to let more
to the Northward than iscompenlated by the Ebb Icrring one

:

bnt the V^ariation being allowM, it hath been found that rhe

laid Indraft is not li) lenfibly felt ; and the Ships llcerin/, nnie

lunirs v.. by S. I,)r ^ hours K. do exadly keep their Parallel.

This Pradicc is therefore recommended co all Mailers of Ship"?,

^^ 1m arc unacquainted with the Allowances ro be niide for [he

Variation
; as alio that they come in our of tlic Ocean, on

a Parallel not more Northerly than 47 Deg ^d Min. which will

bring them fair by the Liz^iird : fjr tho the Light-houie on
St

. yi'^ncs IJLiiid be a liilficient Security againll the Dangers of
SV/Z/v when the Air is clear, yet in Seas lubjei^t to thick dirty

Weather, and wherein the Fogg Banks are ib frequent, ic is not

fafeto iruft a Ship ui the Night near its I.at'.cude, upon the

}'.xpe(5lation of leeing the I.tghc : which FApcdation, 'tis very
probable, may have occalioned the Ids or many Ships.

Nor is this the only Danger to which Slrps aieexpofed in

the Channel on account of tins Change m the \'ariation : iur

not long fincc we ha\e had more than one InlUnce of Ship-

wreck upon the l-'rcnch Coall and the GasL-:s, of Ships new-
ly departed from the 'Donz/s : and tho perhaps this were not

the only Caule of thole LolTcs, yet ic cannot be doubted bi:t

it concurr'd 111 this Oilaller very much; iur by the late curious

cen Survey of rhe Coafl of Fy,m(t\ compar'd w ith w hat has been

ji,\\. done for our own by Capt.C/c;/////.f in his G/ cut BraunPs ('oajl-

fit "'!^ 'Pilot ^ ami others, and by my Iclf, in a late Mapdelcribing

Fa. the Tides in the Channel of En^Iuiuly ic will appear that the

trucCourle from the Land of /?i'.^r/;>, ot7Jt'/.\;e Xi'/s^ to the

Cidskct Rocks^ is but W.S.W half Southerly ; wliich informer
times, when the Variation was as much Eaflerly, as it s now
Wcderly, was about S.VV by W. by Compals,and thena W.S.W
Courle, and which w as thence called the L!.\ii:i:cl Co'o-/t\ wis
very proper tor all Ships bouiid into rhe Ocean ; but at prclenr,

wholocver llecrs by Corapals x W S W. Courle, in the Chan-

nel, tho never lo near to the Shore of Reucl')\ w lil not fail to

fall in with the (iaskc's, or rather to the Ealhvard. k fol-

lows therefore, that as the Compafs now varies, a W. by S.

Couile mull be accounted the Channel Courle, milead of W.
SAV. which Courle, with a realbnable Oiling Irom B:\Lh\'

hcaJ^ will carry a Ship fair without the IJU' oj ITigbt^ and a-

bout midway between "Porttund Bill ami the dsket Rocks^

which arc about 1 5 Ls. afLiuder, and nearly in a Meridian.

Thus far Capt. liilhy.

^ard

the

t to

the

Bime
ide

or 7
)nly

Note, That at Loiido;/, and in and about the Channel of

I.iiji^liiiuL the Variation has tor thclc 50 years lalt been Weil-

crly, and yearly increafes that way at the rate of about a Dcg,

in (^ years. How long it wdl contmue to do 1", .;:ui h»nv



I IMIMIli II) .1rr ii.u: jw M\T I )l lo IT
vi.ulc ulc ot lAci'pr yon liavc .\ Pilot.

It jshi'.:,Ii Warir at alltlic 111 mils ot' St ///\ at rull ami Change,

1) lU'an hou; pall lour, ihar is K \ K : Tlic Sprini; Tuics rile

a:i ilaii -
i ami i: loot, anJ tlic Neap Tides 15 ami 10 Foot.

J he ( haup.el Tule or Soiirii Stream lets out ot' St. ALitVs

SiiiaJ Ironi haUHootl to half F,hb : Ihc Well Stream comes

into \t M,i>\\ So/i//J troin lull Fbb to halt" Flooil, and runs

out to Ih o^iJ-J'.nn,i.

Xnfc, That alioiir iV;//v, and for 6 or ; Ls to the Weftward
of If, an»l Iron) the Illuuls to the Lands-end of A'//!;///.'./, the

N. Stream runs hours to the N'orthward. and begms to let to

the N'Drth'varil the la(l quarter Kbb, bci];inning to let to the

N W. ap.d lo ahcrmj, till it ends in the \.K at which time

it will he high Water alhorc at .SV;/A ; and then the S. Tide
comes an«l run*; 3 hours to tl;e Southward

\ru may he rlic Ill.uidsot" S(ill\ from the S. in 60 la.Wa-
rcr, vJlow laiuly Ciround ; at which time you will be 6 or 7
Is. o'll ; and hom the N in 60 la. about 6 or 7 Ls. off. only

fuiilv dround : : or zi \ s. W. by N. and N N.W from

SiiU\, IS a IJank on which is but < ; to 5 2 La. Water ; and be-

tween Sail' and this Hank is ^ la.

There has been a very exaCt Account given by Capr Kdmiind
1 !.;/!<'%• oi the C'liaiiL^e in the Variation of the Compals tor lomc

year<;pal\ in thole Parts; whichcaiiles many gooilSailois to mil-

take in then Ac^'ounrs of Diltanccs, and clpecially in the La-

titudes of the 1.1^,0 (i, and of the Ifhuuls oi Scilly. We think

wc cannot omit I'jviii'.' loinc pan of that Account, as it is pub-

hlhcil tuMu his cw n Obicivations, that the careful ^'avi^ators

iniy be lullicieniiy warnM to keep an accurate Account of
t!i(Me Chan;;es for their own Saleiy, in their palTnig up and
down the Channel.

I'or kveral years lafl paft, fiiys the C.iptdin^ it has been ob«

fcrvM that many Ships bound up the Channel, have uncxpeded-
ly fallen on th.c lll.aidsand R<icks of.Sr/.'.'v.or to theXorthwari'
tlicrcot

; and it they have clcaped Shipwivckjiave been forcc.^

to run up the lU .Jt .lLh,ui:n:\ iv-r w itJKv.ir t;reat danger ; and
many others !ia\e been kll in IhiMii.; too late to avoid it.

Th;' realon of al! this, is without dilputc from the Change in

tli(- \'aiiation of tlie Compals. and fiom the Latitude of the
J.iz.vtl, and of .Vr/.'A, being laid down in the Charts too far

Northerly, by near 5 Ls. For by undoubted Oblervations the
/.rz^irJhcs m 4^/' 55 m the middk- of SaZ/y due W therc-

trom , and the Souiii part thereol nearcH
,
^^ ^o m whereas in

iniiil Cha-ts andl3t;oki. of Navikjaiion, both of them have been
lallely laid down, to the Northw ard of ^ j D. and in lomc full

> o D. 10 M N'T v.as this without a good L(?cc% lo long as

llie Variation contimiv-d mncii Lallcrly, as it was when theic

Charts were made; bur now fincc it is become Wcrterly, as it

has beenc\er rince the \'ear \6)-. and is at this preicnt Year
!- ic, no his than 1 Dog. All Shijis Handing in and out of the

Ocean Hall, by the Coinpals only, and Airhout having a good
Oblervation, go more tha 1 three quarters of a Point to the

Norrhw.ir*! ol their true Couric ; which every oo Miles they

ti.ies, uhe
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ti..ics, uneii ilic V^'aii.iiioii u as as much Eail^rly, asitisiioA'

Wcllcrly, was about S VV by VV. by Conip.ii;i,aiid rlicii a \V S \V
Coiirlo, and uliicli v\ as thence called the C7jii/://t'/ Cofp/rj was
very proper lor all Ships bouiui iiuo tlie Ocean ; but ac prclent,

wholocver Ikcrs by L'ompals a W S \V. Courle, in the Chan-
nel, tho never lo near to the Siiorc of AV.vr/^', will not fail to
tall in with the (luskcts, or rather to the Kallward. k fol-
lows therefore, that as tb.- Compals nov vanes, a W by S.

Conrlc mull be accounted the Channel Courle, inllead ot W.
S.W which CouriV, with a realbnablc OlTinu trom Jitac/n"
/hviJ, will carry a Ship fair witiiouc the //A- /'///'/^'V, and *a-

bout midway between 'Portland Hill aixA the Cil'.skct Rockr^
which arc about 1 5 Ls. afuudcr, and nearly in a Mcndian.
Thus far Capt. Ilalltj,

jXofCj Tlut at Loudou, and in and about the Ciunnci of
l.iigland, the Variation has tor thcic 50 years lall been U'cll-

crly, and yearly increales that way at the rate of abcut a Dig,
in .< years. How long it will continue 10 do In, and how
much may be its grcatell Des.ations, Time only can dil-

cover.
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Of the Sctt'uiii^s of the Tides^and their Fluxes in thefcTavts
;

as (lift) in li.hat "Depths to look out jor Land m the Hound*

Ac /Idfofd and the Liznrd E. by N^. in Mounts- Ihi\^ and

at the L luds-end of Euglind, a W.S.W. Moon makes lull

Sea: In Seilly an E.N.F.. Moon makes full Sea: To the Sea-

board ofthe Illands of Seilly^ and in :he Channel a S.W. by \V

Moon : In the entering of the (Jhannel a S.W by W. .Muon :

from Seilly to the Lizdrd^ the Flood fets N.E and the Kbb
S.W At' St. lies an E by N. Moon ; and at 'l\idjlr.i\

Hirnjldhle, Siaanzey xwd Miiford\ alio at Lund) and Mui'
A, ./^ an E. and W. Moon make Higli- water ; at B) ijicd an W. by

S at Holy-head and Chejter-bar S.S.E a: Luirj-'ool S. by L.

jt It'hitehaijen and the I'jle of Man S E. by S.

You muft (ec the Illand of S:illy on the S. fide in ^ 2 Fa. Wa-
ter; and the Ground there is flony, with tome red Shells. Tin.'

Lands-end oi Eui^lifid mi\ alio be teen in 5 2 Fa.Water, 'i l;crc

is a Bank 21 or 22 Ls. W'. by N or W.N.W. from Sc:ll\, op.

which is but about 5 ^ Fa. Water ; bat between this Bank and

Seill\ there is 6- Fa. Water.

ThCiV/-/;/, and the Hills at VaytPujnth, n:ay be look'd fir

in 4s Fa and when you are due S oi 'PI\>k;!<:'\ );u max I. c

the Hills there in 50' Fa. they Ihcw themielves like two Hilh',

it being hiij,h double Land,

The lame double Land you may Ice alfo when you arc oil" of

1'Vj.e-, and all the w ay \Vert till you come ngl.t thwart oV

T^a} tmcuth

The 'Dead-man nuy be lecn ui 24 \ x. tliwait of the S'j-t

•Por.'t : you will h.uc ^ Fa. 3 Ls. froiu who Slure, landy

GrouiKl.

Sailif,^



^

\6 DireclioHs foi SuiUng on the Weficrn

Sailing Dirrclions for the Briilol Channel, ami round ^
Coajl of Scotland.

JpgT^^I? "H K N you come out of rlic Ojcri, .iiul, li.uiii<.» a

f-.v W 1|^- eooil Oblcrv.uion, arc lari^lvM tli.ir you arc <'fiitcii

^..^ V;i within the KuiLi's CliamicI, fot which the IJircClions
Ifcv^v.;:* arc as ahi-vc, yon may ihcn ll.nui away \ oi N.lv

ro make the Lain.1 ; lookui;; well out lun\c\er lor the l.i<^ht'

honj,' of Scill\, Icll you lhcu!ii be nullakcn,

Ijut if you arc I luirj lor \\\q Ih :{t: I i^i.wnwl^ rake care in

time, aiul keep to the Xorthward when you arc in the ?.at. ol'

^>; ,, or ioontr. As loon as you luvc any Souiuhnj;»;, then

lail K by N^ or F.N T. rill you make .Sl-v/.v I.iL;hr, S.K. uiilcls

you arc to the northuarJ bcfcnc, w lien pciliaps you will find

your Iclf in the Latirmle of (,.//•; C/<v/;, iii(\ancc about :sl.s.

Then lianJ away S F..by F till you find yourlclt m the Height

of cN'iv/A, and tiicii F \ L{ when you u ill make (^iptLorn-

ii<i/!^ or lomc other Land on ihcN. Coall ot" that County
Uho you lliould endeavour to make the illes ot' Ar/Z/i, you

arc in vo dan,:cr ; tor you may lee the I Hands to the north-

ward 6 or - Ls. in the Day, and the l.iiht of Salh almoll as

far m tlic Xi'.ht , Puit it not, come no nearer than 6, Fa. and
you arc m no daujer. Ir is an excellent Fight, and is well

tcrvM.

/\'. /'. If any Sliip hound up the A';//(;V Chnuinl milTcs the

Soundmgs, and happens to be driven into tJic li) iiinl

Ch.ninc/, the bcfl way 1"=, as loon as they dilcovcr where
they are, to (taiid over tor M:!^ind ILinu, becaulc there

you .:rc lure of a lafc Road, and may come cut uithany
u'lnd, ro make for the riL;ht Channel , whereas if you run
up to Ijiudy, or any w lure on the I'.iv^^lilh Coafl in the

B);lio/ <Jha/nin\ you will be lo far m, that you may
]ia\cL;rcatdit?iculty ro t;cc about,

U hen you are ciitrcd into tlic lh/(}r,l C.hdjnicl, and liavc

made the 1 and. the inO I'lace on the S. Shore is.S.v Ives, a

ini.dl "Fulc- Flavcn \ but there is a good Road ui the Bay, where
\o\\ may ar.chor in i : to 15 Fa. From C>/pt' Cor/rnd/Ito i\us

Lay the'Cnurle is \ F. by F and F N.E. dillance 5 Ls. the Bay
of .S7. y:<'f IS about 4 Miles broad. At the F. Poiiu lies an
Ifland c.)\\\\ (jrchriy, where is a great Fcdgc of Rocks
Ihctchui::; our : Miles into the Sea N.W. lomc of them arc

lecn at half Tide If you are bound up the Channel, keep a

l^ood Oflinc:, tor thole Rocks arc very dangerous ; but if you
are to go mto the Bay, keep to the \V. I'oint, and you go in

clear A nortlicrly Wind makes a great Sea in the Bay.

N F. from .V/. Jirs is 7V///5-, dillanr
1

5 Fs. One League
Ihorr of the Opening is Tn^^,n-uou Point All the Coalllmher
1^ fit!l ( f Rocks and Cliffy w ith lume landy Bays, bur no Port
«• ••
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the IVeficTH C'jafis of F.ni^land.

/, and round hy St. CicorgcV Channel to the IFeJl

of ScuthmJ.

\]a a wjril, till yoii hrini', t!ic lau! /7.ir Ilolwr S.W. .iiul keep

II lo \o\ ,' oi .| Miles, till you bring a Mill tliac It.uuls on
.1 Hiil, on to the \V^ ctul of a I ami that Ihcus like an

iri.iiul ; or bring the Mill S.lv by S. then you are pall the

Point of the i.i:\i^li'h G^ouuds. 'I'hen fteer away KN.K. on
that riiie ol the I:;i'^liih (Jronuds winch arc flat, and keep the

I. cat! going. Tlie TiJcs rife here proiligious liigh, at a Sprnig,

ncjt leis than -7 and S Fa. lo if you brnig a Tide with you. you
cannot come to any danger. 1 hen Ocer away to tfic 'I'ojlct

'Po:!!f, \\ Inch IS llccp too. A little above that is Knur's Road^

where you anchor ; but be lure when you anchor at high

Water, that youconfider how much theTidcs fall. Here yon
take a Pilot to carry you into ////;/i; Roud^ and lo up to Hi ij-

thl. llini'!^ Road IS .1 1'lacc where the great Ships lie a- float by
the Shorefide, and tlicrc careen, having no Dock ; lelfer Ships
go up to the City ot luijlol. I'hole Ships that have occafion
to go above A'///i( Roud up the Scvem, or up to Lhtfjioi:.',

Jnult take a Pilot.

'

K'jlc, The Tides are very flrong m all the Seven/.

There arc feveral little Ports and Places on the /IV/c A and
/jj'^////' fides of the Slier// ; but being only for finall VclTels,

and that fiich as have occafion to nuke ufe of them always
take Pilots. I need not defcribe them. In going up and iknvii

the Seicni you nuill be very careful u> keep the Lead going,
by reafon ot the Violence of the 'lidcs, and eipecially when
}ou Ifand over to the l\'ehh Siitids.

'i here arc feveral Ports on the /> (,'////' Coafl alfo between
Liifidy ami Hun\!^Road\ fiich x'^ruiriijiahlr^UJarcomb^ Minvhuul,
J'>rid'^cii;ift)\ (Sec. But as there are Pilots ready for them all,

and that no Ship goes in without them, there is no need for
particular Directions ; 'tis fuHicient to lay there is very good
riding in the Bay without the Bar off of luu aJLipIe, as like-
wiie otl of iijarcomb, where there is 8 to y [-"a. ac half
Flood, and good (uound

There are prodigious 'lidcs in all ibis Channel, but particu-
larly at the IbA/nes, as is laid above, and all the way up the
SeniH : 'lis the like in proportu.n in the Ports of /Ir/tiu'-

iiutt')\, fh /jlo/, and (.'hipjlo'i:,- : Between the Holmes mAIIuu^t
Road the Tulcs riks above 40 Foot right up and down, and
runs like a Sluice

If you are bfjund higher up, cither n\x.o ihc Severn^ or for

Chifjio^i, in the River iVyc , or to .tny of the Ports o[' South
Whiles, from the Mouth of M'yr to .Sx.///;r>

, or to M/ljord
UditH^ you mult take a Pilot at ///.'/'(/ R( ad ; for all the
Coall of /T.//.r is \cry dilhciilr, mil of Rocks and Sho.iIs ;

' It I', -jii ever lo D^ ikOll



i.h.iiiin/^ yini will be lo lar m, thai )i'ii lu.iy

I1.JV0 i.',rcardifliciilt) ro t;cc abouc.

\\ lien yen nrc cntrcil into tbc Ih}({nl C.lhvutil, ami have

niauc rhc 1 aiu!, the luH Tlacc o\\ the S. Shore is>SY ivfs, a

Iniaill ulc-Havcti ; but thcic is agooilKoail \\\ the Hay. where

XMi m.iy .'ir.clun in 10 to i s la. Kroni (. //u' Corn u;;.'/ to this

Lay thel'uiiile is N I-. by K. aiul K N.K. dillancc s l.s. the liay

of AV. /:('M«? about 4 Miles broail. At the F. Point hes an

Illaiul i.iUM (iidrriy, where is a great Lci)i;c of Kocks

Ihcichin:^ out : Miles into the Sea N.W. loine ot then) arc

leen at halt Tide It you are bouml up the Channel, keep a

viood Oflui;:, lor thole Roeks are very dangerous ; but il' you

arc to go nito the May, keep to thcW. Point, ami you go ui

clear. A northerly Wind makes a great Sea in the Hay.

N.F. from St.I-vcs is'P<iJjiou'^ dillanr 1 ^ Is One League

ihort ol the Opening iS Trc^^.irnof/ 'Point. Ail the Coalllntlier

IS full ot* Rocks anilClilf'% with Ibmc lamly Bays, but no Port

orMaibour, therefore 'tis belt to keep off ; yet the Sli<ire is

l>uld. and there's no danger but what Ihcws it lell. It you

would go into 'P.iJjIk.', you nuilt oblerve tour White

Rocks o\V T}i\':.iVNo:i 'points which are calTd the (jrujand

C.ihr.f. The Haven of 'P.i.ljlo'j.- is a liar, and the Kntrance

\ cry narrow ; iherclorc take a Pilot at the callcrniolt Point

tall'd 'PvtnutWi.

A'. J). The Tide rile? in "Pd.ijloi:.- ILtViU iz Foot.

Two Miles from 7\/'///i.^ //r/:.e7/ is another Haven call'd

Tort Ijjdc, N 1^ half F. from .V/. Avj-, dillancc 14I.S. where
a VelRl of :.-'Tuii may, upon (Ircis of Weather, go in at

Inch \\ arcr, and lie on Shore up ui the Sand, out of the Rage
o! the Sea, which is very \iolent in all this Channel It is

but a lilhing Town it kit, l)ut Icveral good Ships belong to it

w hich uie the Ih ijici Trade.

I l.ntl.nui'i'riiiit is the ne\t good Road to'/V;/ If.'uic: The
Courlc is N F by N 11 l,s diredtly oppofite to tlie llle of
Lutidx^ which lies due N. (iiftance ^to -I.s. Ltt\d\ lies in

length NM-iy W. and S. by F the I'.iK^ltffy fide of the Hland is

bold and late ; but on the /!'(/< 7; fide 'tis Ibul , yet there is a

very good Road for weltcrly Winds, with 10 to 12 Fa. Water.

It lies in the tair way up the C lunncl
;
you may go late on

culler fiilc. but go r:o farther olF on the ll\kh fide than ^ Is.

for t he // \!:^- f-horc 1:^ toui and rocky.

\{ you are bouiui to P) ijtil trom Lwidy^ ftccr along the

f'.n^liih C<ja!}, ka\iiig the Ports of P,n tiji<il>ti- and Pidif'Jtd

nn the Starboard fuk, tiii you come uj) as high as Miinheadox
^Po) tluik : anil then tteer away N F. till you come in fight of
two !ma!l Iflands calTd the Ilolutcs. The Ibuthmoft next the

Shore IS call'd \\\c <S:tep Hoii/w, and is high ; and the other

rlic r'fit lluht,i\ and is \o\\' . \'ou may go fate and 111 deep
Water between them. Keep t;'.'are(t the I Lit Holme, which is

the llecpcll fide ; von may Ian dole to it u ithout any danger
Iking u\> with the //.// H^dnh\ fleer away to the iiorth-
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liiH'^R'>ui\ Inch as/;,;; >tjt,ii>ii\llj\n\.tfd)^ Miiiilu,i</^

/'>r/</^t'U'irtf , i\:c Hut as there ate Pilots ready lor them all,

aiul that no Ship goes in without them, there is no neeil tor

partkular Diret'tions ; 'tis lullicient to lay there is very good
ruling in the liay without tiie I5ar nil ot /uit j/J/./f'/c^ as likc-

wile o\\ ot JiJ.otofnb, where there is 8 to i; i"a. ac half
I'looil, ami good liroumj

riuieare jirfdigious 1 ulcs in all this Channel, but particu-

larly at the I Iclifus, as ii laid above, ami all the way up the

St it HI : Tis the like in proportion m the Ports ot /InJ^i'-

li'afif , /h ifiv/, and Chtf'jlo-ii; : Hit ween the //////;<.» anil//.v;/(r

AV;</i/ the '1 ules riles above .\ , lout right up and down, and
runs like a Siuiee

It you aie bound higher up. either info the .VrLr;;/, or tor

( ^t/'llou. 111 the Ri\ii it'\t , oi to any ot the Ports o[' South
i\'>ilt.^, tiom the MoUth ot W'yr to .S:w,///;:^v

; or loMiljutd
1 1,11, f/^ you mud take a Pilot ^r ////r[f h'ot^d ; tor all the
Coall ot ir./ls is very ilillicuir, tull ot Rocks and ShoaK

;

nor has it been ever lo pertedly lurveyM as it ought to be, or
to as that It may be dej)cntled up )n ; the Sands alio Ihitt ot-

ten by the I'ury and Uncertainty ot the '1 ides, the like ot

which are hardly to be found in any part of the World.

The Ports on this Wthh Coall, are only tor liiuU V'crTels,

Coallers and Colliers, lb that they arc all Pilots.

A'. /?. All great Ships going up or down the Rt ijlol Ch.umcl^
keep over to the liui^^liih Coall, the Wi'Uh^ox\\ being
lo very foul and dangerous.

The (mall Ports bcuvccn the M>tiih tf Wye, and Milford
ILnriiiixv, (i ) (.'(odiff: The Courle from the hlut Uolmcx
or //////t; RoaA is X'.N.W. there is a good Road before the

Place (2) Xt'dtl)^ a I'ort chiefly for Colliers, viirtant from

(.'.(i>d:fr I I I.s. and lomerhiry more ; between which and i^ar-

difj' is a large Hay call'd after the Name of the I'orf, (Cardiff'

Hits (^.) Sj^tiiizn\ bearing from Kaith W. by S 4 Miles.

(.) ) (.(urtniu tluu in another deep Wa) ;
the Sues above (uu

-

difi\ Mn.\ [\\c //'ofM-/u-ad ^. ot\Su:i//:z.)\ make Ca> dlj] Ihiy^

and the Worui-head ^. and the Hr^h Lands near the Ruck
(Iros: call'd St Ci(iijin\ I'uint, make the other large Hay,
which IS calTil It ul)\

.

About 5 Ls \ \V. by N. from hence, is the Entrance \\\io

Mitjh) d H.iiti/^ which IS very ealy to be known, liav ing three

Iflands to the i^.W. all in nghr, vnr.. Siouckham^ ScaitfNin\

and Gn/lolwf ; alio the Hie oi Ln itdy S \\. or S E by Iv \'oii

may know the going in by an old Li^ht-iwuji 'I'ourr on \r.

yii:ni\i'oifit \ alio two old Hluck-houft m l-'otts^ one on
e.icli fiile, on t)ie Clit?s ; likcwile a Imall Iliai;d call'd S'.Uif/

Iji.mdy jiill at the lintrancc on the K fiu , ai.d another jull

within call'd Rat Ijltnd like the AL'ti-jtonc at Rl\month

M/ffhrd IS certainly the bell Harbour in the three Kjiiiulcms,

there being no manner of danger m lailing in or out ot it ; lo

that you need no Pihjts, and may turn in and out with lafety

as you will, and whtu you will, with ahiioll any conrrary

Winds,
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Dh'ccIions for Sailing on the Pf^cjie:

Winds, taking but the Tide ; and this as well by Night as by
Day : When you are cnter'd into the Harbour, you may an-

chor wlicrc you plcalc, according as your Ship is in bignels
;

and \i a Ship in dillrcls com.vs in without any Cubic or Anchor,
ihc may run a-fliorc on lolt Ooze, and there lie with Tatcty

nil Ihe isliipplied.

The Spring Tides rile ;6 Foot, and the Neap above 26 ; Co

that you may Kiy Ships a-lhorc at any time.

liut that which makes this Harbour more excellent and ulc-

ful than any other in thcfe Parts of the World, is, that in an

Hour's time you arc in and out oi the Harbour into the Sea,

and in the lair way between the Lands-oid ix\-\i\ hcUnd \ alio

ir lies in the Mouth ot the Sc-vcni : You arc in 8 or 10 Hours,

if you pleal'e, over on the Coall ot" Iviland^ ox about the

I^aiids-cud in the Lu^r^Iilh Umniiel : IJkewife you ma)' get to

the wefhvard out of this Place much iooner, than when you
came from 'P/vmourby Fqv, or ludmnvjb.

The I (lands and Rocks to the weltward of the Entrrnce to

Milf'urd llnvni^ mention'd above, are very needful to be

known, becaulefromiU///^?v///^roY7/ to St. 'Davids is a much
frequented Place, by all the Ships which \.\Cc the Trade be-

tween this part ot Britain and Ireland.

Scorkhani is the full ; it lies W.N W. from St. Ami's To':ut.

going into Mi/ford, diHancc a League and half And S'.-cu-

innrc is a large Rock rather than an llland, lying above Water,

a League farther N.N.W. from ScGokham^ and W. Ironi St.

Bride's bead ; it is bigger than the Kkmd Gycli^olnic : there is

Jikewilc a great high Rock to the wellward of both the other

2 Ls rather lels. There arc good Channels between them all,

aiul they are llecp too, very bold, ha\ingliom ic to 20 La. 111

tlie fair Way.
Bcrween Scai/worc and the Shore is n little llland callVl the

jM.'dd/c i about which, and along the Shore ot" St.Bridis-

bc.ul., 'tis all dangerous, tiill of kink Rocks, and very liiHi-

culr. There is a Imall Rock call'il the li.i} rcl, which be.ns W.
and W. by N. truiu iinJhhlwr about a League; and anoLlicr

w inch lies 2 Ls. due W. from Grcjhoinic., call'd the llutls :

Ijoth ot them are lleep too.

Another Rock lies off at Sea 2 I to
:;
Ls, W. of fi?c//w/wr

;

'ti"^ tbiil and rocky a Mile or more troni it, elj)ccially on the

W.N.W. andN.W. end.

A' A'. The Tides run violently Ilrong among all thcfe

lllands and Rocks.

Due N or N. by W. northerly i\om Srat/moft\ is an Illind

call'd /?./''. /m, or KaitPs J'.yt\ dillance 2 Ls : Between them is

a dccji Ba\, by lomc call'd the /jV'v</ />*/)•, by rjriiers St.

Brid.s Il:\ ; and on ihc N. of" the l').iy lies A7. 'DuzuL^, a

little City, lainoi's lor being aiiticntly the great Soutli Pallagc

or i eri\ to I, elands tho now much out ot ule.

There js very gooil anchoring in any part of this Bay, in -^

to K- !• I. 'ihc wellcrly Wiiuiii iiulecd make a great Sea in the
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on the JVefiemCoafts oj England.
Tracth Haven. On the N.fiilcot" th;- l;:iv i"? 2ood ridmi?, in

7 to 10 Fa Water ; and 'tis oltcn made iilc ot by S!iij;s in

Itrcls of Weather, bound cither to ox ixon-\ hclaiid-, elpccialJy

to Ireland. M a N \V. blows very hard, Slnps bound fromC7\y-

ter to 'Dithlin which arc often driven back, arc lilad to run away
store it for Barjiy and tliis Bay ; and in a S.W. Wind it has
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at low Water ; but the Tide riics lo high, th.it at halt' Flooi

alnioll any Ships may go in or out • however 'tis very tit t(

''Dtthiin : Alio under the IllandsotW////xy/// is good anchorinc;^

and fate from N.W, and Wciierly Winds, but they arc open to

the S.

Weil from StidvL-all is Barfey Jjland^ \\-hicIi makes the N,
Point of idard'i{!^an Hay ; and withm the Iikmd is good an-

choring in a little Hay call'd Ahcrd.i} on ; but great Ships \\\

cale of h.ird Weather care not to run in, bccaute the Lntiance

IS diiTicult.

N by F'i. from Barfey is IJoIy-head^ diflant i : T.s. Dctv/cen

the two Points is Carunrve^n /jz/r, being at the S. Entrance of

tlie Channel which runs between the llic of An^lefy aiid the

Main, and makes Anglefey be an liland. There is a tolerable

Harbour at Larnarvan \ it lias a Bar, where is but " to S foot

d

y tit to

take a Pilot

Like wife if any one would pal's thro' that Channel N. to

Beauffioris, and out at 'Priejlljohue^ or from Beaumoris our.

by (^arnarian Ba?:, which I ha\'C known good Ships do, they

muflrake Pilots : for tho there is Water enough tor any Ship

ar jiigh Water, (for the ordinary Springs llow here 4. fa. and

better) vet the Tiilcs run lo llronii, and the Shore is lo full oi'

Rocks and Shoals, thnt it is exceeding diMicult ; particularly

there is a flat in the IMiddlc of the way, euli'd the S::-}//y,

which is very dangerous.

'Jhere IS very good anchoring in Carnarvan Bay, ofTof tlie

Bar, in 5 to \o and 1
-^ Fa. N.W'. from CariuveaJi Bar V2

1 i'-dvdjead, on a Ihiall Illand W. of Auglefey Jjland : The
Shore is all foul, and very dangerous, clpecialiy with tiic

Wind at SAV. But from the Point of Caruurvan Bar Uecr a-

way \.\V. keeping a good Oiling, you may go lafe to lloly-

l end : The Town and Harbour of Hol\-head is on the oihi'

fide of thclniall Illand, to thcN.E from the C;;7(v./ 'Pcant.

The ilead'xi felf is not the fa: tliell pirt of the liland ; but

there are two Points, one calfd the W. Pou^.r, the oth.r

the N. Point, with a httle Hland lying oli" beiore eidi-r oi

them, one callM \\\q. N(/rlh St,ieL\ and the orher the S:!uih

Stack. Vou may lail from thefirli due N. to the lai\ withoui:

fear, the Shore is bold and l.ife.

N K. Irom the N. Point of the Illand, didancc 2 Ls. I;:-?

C/;7<v/ VV'///Y, being the northmoll Land o^i Jn'^^lefey. A lit-

tle Mile trom the Sliorc, N F. from the Point, lies a Re ck a-

bovc Water, call'd ff'ejl MuiJ'e ; and 2 Miles iN. trom it a

Shoal, with but ^2 Fa. on it, call'd the Qfl\ I1ic fair Way
lies between them to •[''riefibobiie., a Imall libnd lynig at the

Fntrance of the Bay ol Bcamara is, being the other End of

aLj, .whieli cnt^ dll'tlK' Ifle.of ^:^'.•L^^'/i'v frnm rhc Ma in.



;iiul w . hy N. hoin (i)rjhol}Nr al)Oiir a League ; and aiioLlicr

winch lies 2 Is. line \V. iioni Ciicjhutm\ caird the ILitts :

Ijorh of rhetii arc Iktp too.

Another Rock hes o(]" at Sea : ', to - Ls. V/. of C.h rfliola/r
;

'tis tbul and rocky a Mile or more troin ir, clj)ecially on tlic

W.N.W. andNAV. end.

iV. /^. The Tides run violently ftrong amont; all thcic

lllands and llocks.

DncN orN. byW. nortlicily from Sctiuinorc, is an Illand

caird R.;}':((\^ or lunffs J:\t\ dillaiicc z J,s : Between them is

n lieeji Bay, by lomc cali'd the Ih'jnd Ba\\ by others St.

/>!•/,'/..< Il.\
;
and on the N. of the I>ay lies .S7. 'J)az'uls, a

litile City., lamous lor beini^ anticiitly the great South Pailagc
or I eriy to // cLiud, tho now much out ot w[-^.

There is very gocnl anchoring ni any part of this Bay, in 7
to 10 Fa. 7'he wellcrly VV^inds iiuiccd make a great Sea' in the

Mouth of the Bay, bur there is Shelter from them alio under
J{(i7.' fi:\ IJ! ?!(!. There is a narrow Channel between RdJ/ifi'S

iwu] Si 'lJui\'(/s-/j('jJ, but 'tis not much us'd except by the

CoaRers, aini thole who arc very well acquainted. The J A//-

{•f/s IS a great liink Rock, whicli lomc Pilots lay lies off of
Ranijl'\' s Ls. N.W'. northerly

; and others lay there is no
Inch Rock, or at leaft that they could never find it.

I'his Illaml oi Rduijey is calTd tlie S W. part ci ff^.ilcs : But
if 'tis ohjcdied that it is ieparated from the Land, then A'/. '7.)^.

1-uishitul is the S.W. Point; but the Sailors call the Bland the
S.W. Point, and lo it mull pals ; as Capr Ci.d) is call'd the
South-Wellermofl Point of y/i,7^/A'/, whereas it is an Illand 6 or

7 Ls. from thelNIain. From Rui^ijiy Tonit to clic Southmoll
Poiiii oi lir/.ii/J, call'd C.7 /A/; ^6\', a little S. ol7/ ..vV'i^;;'/, the
Courie isW.N.W^ dillance ,6Ls.

N.W. from R,/uiii\ lie the famous Pujhop nud Ins Clerks^
lince 1 I

. 'Ihclc arc Rocks w Inch have often been fatai
to Ships coming out of the Sea, from tlicCuall of Irelard;
and as they arc at tl.e Lxtremity of the llle of roitain that
V. ay, the Land L.ils cfF jull from them, and trends away N.E.
on the Well ^IvrJXo^ South-Wales : And Iicrc begins that wc
call S! . (:cor'Zc''s (Juiund.

You liave a bold Shore here to the S. Point orO//v//<.<// An;
dillance 7 •; L^. This Cardigan Iln is a very large Gulph of
the Sea, bearing ui far upon the I/and, ftrctching N. and S.

ifom (.urd}\!^u;i 'Poiut to Rui fn Ijliiid,
1 1 Ls. due N. In the

Bay are Icvera! little Tidc-Havcns and Places only fit for linall

VclTels, i.\\<\ moll f;f them are barr'd too, fcarcc worth namin'^
for here is neither Trade, or Sea-Port for Trade

; luch as
Kiji'^s (Jhdl'i'l, AhcriDthy^ Lununicd^ Abcrill:z'\rh., ylbcrdojy
Ba)niou;J), Landiiuo'r -^ Places hardly heard of by Seamen, yet
needful to be named too. At the N. part, in a deep Bight, you
have a Bay wiLhin a l>ay, a long Ciulpli running in N.W. by N.
aiul at rhc farthell Lnd "tis call'd 'P/illu'/[v JLtv. At the Bottom
of this Ba) there is a linall River which comes into the Sea with

a full Chaiint), and makes a pretty good Haven ; 'tis cuU'd
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Mu-re IS ail foul, a:ul very duigc-rous, c!j)cciallv wirh ti;c

Wmd ar S.W. But from tlic l^^int of (ddrunr^an 'Par llccr a-

way NAV. keeping a good Ollir.g, you may go lafe lo IIo/\-
}-i\'id : ThcTown and Harb'^urof //^/v-/;(v/^/'is on the othlr
fide of the hnall Illand, to the N.J': from the G.vvr// ^rciut.
The Jlcdd'xi Iclf is not the fartlicll pirc of tlic liiand ; but

tliere are tw o Points, one call'd the W. Pouir, the oth r
the N. Point, with a little Ifland lying oH" bcinrc eith.r'oi
them, one call'd ihc Norlh S:.uk^ and the orhcr the Soud)
('. / X ' 1-1, 1 /-•<** »T

iraoucStdck. Vou may lail Irom tiK'/iift due N. to ih;

fear, the Shore is bold and f;tb.

N E. from the N. Point of the Ifland, didancc 2 Ls. 1::9

G/;7r/.' 7'm7, being tl;e nortlimcdl Land of .-/vir/c/^v. A lit-

tle Mile from the Sliorc, N E. Irom the Point, iit\s a Pvrck a-

bove Water, calfd ff'cjl Monjc ; and 2 uliL-s N. irom it a
Shoal, with but '2 Fa. on ir, call'd the G /\ The fair VV'av

lies between them to •p-ricfiholinc^ a imall liJand Vjmz^ at the
l:ntrancc of the Bay of Rcdimo}Js^ being the other End of
the Water, which ciit> oiTthe Ifle o^ yJi/^li-fcy from tlie Main,
YourCourlc to •p}iijiholo/c is E.SJ;. diitancc 5 Es •, one L. in

the way is the other Pvock c.dl'd J'.aji M^vfc • ifvcu arclmund
in here, either to Bcanvicris or to Ccns^jy, there arc Pilots

always read\% and it is a ycrv diflicult Place.

From tms liland to Aii;ijht\rl., or Onnhcad Tohit, the
Courie is E. by N. dinancc 2 Es. E.S.E, whicli carries you in-

to CoJi-jjay liar •. and irom i"r.-r///7:'Avc" i^ by N. or E.N. E,
carries you to //)//..//'( and rlie Bar of Gry/tT .• I'his is a

diflicult River, the Entrance wide, but the Channel narrow,

the whole Coaft being block'd up with Sands; as narticularly ;j

great Sand call'd //vA', which Urerchcs out irom th*e S.W. by W.
to E. by S. almofl to the IVIouth of the Mcrjcy, and the go-

ing into Lrccrp(,ol. On the S. fide of this W end of the H\!c
\\QS Chijlcr Bar : Vou may have Pilots ahva\s at har.d to

carry you up ; (o tlie Entrance, and the Pvi\cr (which is tui)

cf Sands) is none ofour Bufincls here.

On the S. and S E fide of the E. end of //>/f Sand, ca.'l'd

the Ed[l-Spit^ hesthc Channel call'd /./y/c l,dkt\ where great

Ships ride on Occafion, waiting for a Wind to go into anv of

thole Waters, cither for Cbefitr or Liverpool: Here the ."Vu.'i

of War rode, wdici: they waited to carry Km^ I!';l!:.i--i and

his Army to IrvLind This Sand of Hyle is dry ar Lnv

Water, and part 'oi it dry even at high Water, on .\ear«

Tides.

E. by S. of the E. Point of the JJylc Sdud (rhc Chanre! -A

11)1: Ldkc lying between) lies a grcjt Sai"l call'd rhc v' '
..•,

ftrctching out N.E. to a Point ; and tlivii lM!s avvay E. ro \\\z

N.W. l\)int ot the entrance into the ^Injy.
There is a Channel into x^./l'!V/W// this way along rhc ("i dc of

the 'Do'jL\ 'tis dry at lou' Water, b:ir as the Tide IJ.'.nvs here

2S Koot on the Springs, and 21 Foor on rhc Xeaps, any Ship

may go over at high Water, vvith a liiut , ^nd no Stran-

ger will venture \\ ithout.

The deepellCh.inncl into T/rvn-fool v'^ V.. r.f the7}(?rv, laX-^

kdForwh, which is a la-gc Enrianc;-, and where yon have
^

^ E io
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to s Ta. at low Water. Hut as this Palfa-c is not buny'd or well l<

inaikt out, the -rcat Ships bound lor Liverpool c\\oo\z to lor//

!,c at //vA- /../^r, ^and -o ov-r the Fiat as above, ottcntuncs

iuditnin'o; their Ships bctorc rhey i;o over.

'^At .\ iMaec called the Vylc of Fuudn, due N. from the lh'h\ mro i

diil. ic Ls ic tlows s ; Fa. right up and down on the Spring where

Tides ; "tis the SouthermolH.and o^Cumberland. All the Coalt

ot J.aucajbirc, which is on the E fide, is void of I'orts and tiili x

of Sands, except the Opening into the Rivers Rihhlc and Luni\

wh.ichgoes up the hill to L////r^;//r;-, and the firfl to 7^;r/:''^;;.

Oppofit'e to the Ribhlc Mouth lies 'Prcjhn Sand, llrctching

N. and ^. s Ls. in length : there is a good Channel within the

Sand, running along "th: fide of it N. and S. as the Sand lies;

wheic there is 3 to 4 Fa. ar low Water : But as the Tides riic

here lo cKcccdinu huih as to 5 or 6 Fa. Ships go over every

thing at half Tide wuhout Fear ; yet I would advile no Stran-

ger t^) Itir without a Pilot any where between Holy-Head and

^St. P.ees.

From Hils-Uead to 6Y. Bees the Courfe is N.W. Weftcrly.

Thofe l^ilots who direct: us to Iker from Holy-Head AwQ North,

mull needs be llrau'^cly miftaken ; and whoever follows that

Dircdion in a dark Night or a thick Fog, it may be fatal to

them, and run them pTtmp aPmr upon the IJle ofMan ; and

if they were not wreck'd there, they would be in great danger

of rhe Km'; U'llliayn Sand, off of the N.E. Point of the IJle

vf Man, w inch lies S.W. from St. Bees, diflant 5 Ls. and lies

it fclf S.E. and N.W. or rather S.E. by E. and N.W. by W. in

length 4 Ls. Some Pilots lay 'tis 6 Ls.

From Holy-Head to St. Bees, the diftance is 20 Ls. the

Cowrie as above, and from Holy-head to the S. Point of the Jjk

of'Man the dillancc is 13 Ls, the Courfe due N.

N from St. Bees Head is the Port of /Fh/te-Haven, dil-

tancc ; Ls. Tis a dry Harbour, and has a fmall Pier, yet 'tis

Sailing Dlreclions for the chiefHm

r^-{ N the E. fide of the Ijle ofMan ^ about 2 Ls. from

|-:-*t^^'Y','5 the Calf of Man, is 'Derby Havcn^ where is good

1^ jS anchoring" tor any Wind under the Caftle in 3 or

%;^^^Mi 4 l-^. Water ; or you may run higher, and anchor

bctu-ccn the Perches, and lie a ground at low Wa-
ter. There is alio good anchoring cjuitc without in rhe

Uoad in 10 or 12, or 14 Fa. with good Iheltcr from Northerly

and Welierly Winds.

About 2 Ls. and a half to theEadward oiTierby Haven is

*Do/!:^las Bay., where you may anchor in 10 Fa. Water ; or

you m.iy go further up to the Wcllward, till you bring 'J)un-

;:ilt!s Hi ad S.S.F{. or S. and anchor in 8 or 9 Fa. fccurc tiom

WcfKily Wind?. The Haven is rnly a freih Water River,

wli.Tc hnall VcfTels may go in at three quarters Flood, keeping

dole to the Rocks ; there is 10 or 12 Foot at high Water, but
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nt of the JJle
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VV. by W. in

s 20 Ls. the

nt of the Ijle

•Haven t dif-

Pier, vet 'tis

well known, and jiuich fie>.iuen! -d by Ships loailir,; Coah hero

for IrcLiud.

Tiicrc is no River of norc licrc, In;^ .1 very c^fod Road, and

wliere the Ships take HI then- Co.ils
; it ii over bl';ws, they run

inro the Haven wirh the Flood, or flaiui away to St. Ihcs,

wlierc is very i;ood Anchoriiig and Uic Riding.

A'. />'. We do not find any of our I'llors give a Dcfcrip-

tion of the Coall on the Brhtlh fide l)cyond If'hitt'-

ha-jcn^ or that the Coalt beyond it North has been juU-
ly ihrvcycd; except in iiich Surveys as arc \ ery antt-

ticnt, and which by reaion ot the Ihiftingof [he Sands
and other ImpcrfcdUons, in lo long time arc not entirely

to be tr illed to. All thole Ships therefore that trade

farther N. in thclc Seas, cither lor i'.arlijic, ''Dumfries,

Airc^ Glafi^o-jj, and any of the Ports in the Ftrtb of
Clyde, arc ulcd to take Pilots cither in the Ifle of Man,
ox zx. JP'bite- Haven, if they come from the Coafl: of
England or Ireland, that is, from St. (jcorge*s t'haii'

ncl ; but if they come out of the Ocean from the

Southward, 'tisufuai to make firft the N.Coaft of /;7'-

land^ cither the Fair Foreland, the Skerries^ or the
Ifland oiEnjlerJhall ; at all which Places they may find
Pilots to duciSt them into Clyde. Likcwiic if they
come from Korvuay^ or the Baltick, to go North a-
bout for Ireland^ they ordinarily put into the South
CbanncIoii\\c Orkneys^ called 'Pentland J'^irtb, that isto
iay, at Kirkvi'all, or at Stroma in Orknex^ or at ^Dun^s^
by-bead, the N.W. Pomt of C'.;///;//^/)-/where thcrcarc
good Ports, and at all which Places they cannot fail of
skilful Pilots to carry them thro' the lurtb as alto
by the Weftera I Hands of Scotlmd, to any particular
Port on the Wcftcrn Coaft oi Seotland^ox to the North
oi Ireland^ and even as far as the ijle ofAlan,

m

the chief Harbours in the lilc of Man.
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Ranify Bay lies at the N.E. end of the Ijle ofMm ; it is a
very good Road by reaion of a Sand called /e./w//-v Sand, (or
by lomc Bihema Sand) which lies without, and breaks olfthc
Sea

; you may anchor in from i o to 5 Fa. Water. There isai
the bottom of the Bay almall River called vSV//.)- A*/w;\ where
iinall Vcllels may run in at high Water, and lie dry at low Wa-
ter. Between the two forclaid Bays 'Doit'jjas and R,'»jfe\\
there is a fmall Inlcr called Laxey Jlry, where Ships niayVn-
chorin 10, b' or n Fa. Water, with jhelrer from N. Wcrtcrlv
Winds. ^

On the N.VV. fide, about the middle of the Ifland, is Teel
Rond, on the W. fide of which is an Illand with a Gallic upon
it

:
If you bring the Ifiand S.W. about a Mile diltant, you may

anchor \\\ 10 Fa Water ; or if yougo further in till you bring
the I (land W. you have 7 Fa. It is a good Road for Southerly
and Laflcrly Wnids
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7^'i- N the K. fuicof the Ijlc of Man ^ about 2 Ls, from

|?Sr)^ ''• ^^'^ ^ "^' ^-^ ''^^''"' '^ V-^^'^/'V HavcHy where is good

fe . !v' anclioring tor any Wind under the Caftle in 3 or

ui^LfiioiiK 4 la. Water ; or you may run higher, and anclior

between the Perches, and lie a ground at low Wa-
ter. Tliere is alio good anchoring quite without in tlic

Koad in 10 or i :, or 1^4 Fa. with goodllieltcr from Northerly

and Wcllcrly Winds.

About 2 is. and a half to the Eaftward o( '•Derby Ilnvcv is

T>oi<\!^lds Bny^ where you may anchor in 10 Fa, Water ; or

you n^i.iy go further up to the Wcllward, till you bring '•Doii-

^llds Hi,id S.S.R. or S. and anchor in 8 or 9 Fa. Iccurc from

Wcflcrly Wind5. The Haven is only a freih Water River,

where im.iil VclTcls may go in at three quarters Flood, keeping

dole to the Rocks; there is ic or 12 Foot at high Water, but

at lou WaLcr 'lis dry.
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the Land, the greater the Danger : therefore his Care
ouglit to be the more, being in Tides tvays, narrow Chan-
nels, and among Rocks and Sands. The Mariner, however
skiltul, cannot take it amiis, that wc recommend to him to

be well inform'd of the Courfes of the Tides, the Indrafts of
Bays and Channels, andefpecially that he is very lure that his

Compaffes are true, and in good order, and that he keep his

Lead -'oini, on all Occafions.

Particularly he mull take great care that no Iron be near the
Compals: for after long Voyages, and that the Compad'es have lyir

been much ufed, they will grow dull, and yet the Virtue of Lea
the Maiinet may hold good, and be the lame as ever; but that
which cauicth rhc duhufs, and that the Compafs is not quick in

travcrfiiHT, is the Pin's Point (on which the Compafs (lands) be-
ing worn blunt ; therefore (liarpcn it with a Hone or fine Whct-
Honc, w.tli Care and Exadbncfs: and this take for a certain
Rule, th;;i the light Card CompafTcs travcrfe bed in fair Wea-
ther, and the heavy Card CompafTcs belt in foul Weather. I
mean by the heavy Card Compais, that ^^hich is ftifned with
M::fccvy Glafs, and a Phne of Steel, which is touch'd by the
Loadilonc, inftcad of Steel Wire, which is in the light ones

:

The heavy Card Comnafles are in Brals lioxes, whichlirc made
10 op;-:i 10 take the Card out.

the
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Riinifiy lliy lies at tlie N K. end of the Ijle of'Man ; it is a
very good Road by reaion of a Sand called Riiwjly Sand, (or
by Ibuic Rihcnia Smui) wlneli lies w ithout, and breaks off'ihc

Sea; ) on may anchor in from i.* to 5 Fa. Water. There is at

the borcomof the Bay almall River CA\\ci\Sc/h Ri'vr>\ where
linail Vclllls may run in at high Water, and lie dry at low Wa-
ter. Between the two forclaid Bays '•Do;:;j/,is and Rauifey^

there is a I'mall In Icr called A^/avv /y./v, where Ships may an-

t'nor in 10, 8 or 7 Fa. Water, with ihelter Irom N. Wcfterly

Wind>;.

On the N.W. fide, about the middle of the Ifland, is Ttcl
Road, on the W. fide of which is an Uland with a Ca(Uc upon
it ; If you bring the Ifland S.W. about a Mile didant, you may
anchor in 10 FaWater ; or if yon go further in till you bring

the I (land W. you have 7 Fa. It is a good Road lor Southerly
and Eafterly Wmds.

Channel or Sea hetween England and France, called the

on henveen the Coafts of England and France, to the

aft Ocean, and

, near the Land,
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Your next Care isthcfettingof the Tides, which fo frequent-

ly alter their Courfc, and the \sM\t of knowing which occafions

the lols of many a Ship, clpecially when you iail dole upon a
Wind : then if the Tide take you on the Weather-bow, you
iliall fall much to Leeward of your Elxpedfation ; as on the con-
trary, if it takes you on the Lee-bow, it carries you to Wind-
ward of your HxjK^ftation.

Coming out of the Ocean into the Soundings, which you
may know by the Water being dilcolour'd, your beft help is a
good Oblcrvation of the Latitudes ; the next Confideration is

your D. prh of Water, with the Colour and Quality of the
Ground This lall iome arc apt to depend too much upon, tho
I think it very uncertain ; as I have found by experience, when
lying becalmM in the Soundings, we have often heav'd the

Lead, and fnind one Call io dil?ercnt from another, and fHll m
the lame Depth of Water, that 1 would not have any to trull

to it : only this is generally obiervM, that the Ground to the

S.ward on the /Vr/.r/j Coall is gruller, that is. the Sand is big-

ger or more gravelly, there are bigger Shells and more variety

than on the Ewi^lilh fide, with a Ibrtoffliarp Im.ill things cal-

led Needles. W.S.W. from Vjhant 8 or 10 Ls. you will have

74 and 75 Fa Water; and 4 and 5 Ls.W. tv(nn\-j/>/i//t 60 and

70 Fa. W.N W.from Vjhaur^ 8 or 10 Ls. you will have 70
and 71 Fa. and 4 to 6 Ls. off 6 5 and 66 Fa.

N.W. from 'i;!rc:iit !S or 10 Ls 70 Fa. at 5 Ls. 64 and 65
Fa. and at N N W. from 'CJhaNf about 7, S or 10 Ls. from 65
to 68 Fa. aud4Ls. N.N.W. do Fa. North from V/ba.'it 8 or

10



Dircclious for Sailnig in the Rritilli (

in l.s. 64 and 6s ; -inJ from 3 Us to 5 Ls. N. you will have 60
Fa. Ill tlicic Di'prlis, IJ. iniiL^s and Dillaiiccs the Ground is

wliitc thiii^s like Hakes Tccch, and 'tis rout;licr tlian on the

I'.r.^lilh Coall : but, as I laid l)ctbrc, the Quality of the

Ciiouiul bciiii^lo uncertain, is not inueh to be depended up- 11

On tlie Coall of I-'ji^^^Lnui the Ground is Ibnictiiing a more
certam Rule. I irll, it is finer in general : For 5, 6 and 7
Is to the Southward of.Vr///v, you will have from 50 to 60
J a. Water, fine white Sami, with lomc red and black amougfl-

It; ibmetnncs lome Imall Shells, or pieces of Shells; and

at other times wince Sand only. Keep in the I.at. of 49de*j;.

ro mm. or 3=; min. or 40 min. till you have from 60 to 55 l-a.

Water, more or Icls, as the Tides may be iiigh : for at J^///v

;ind thereabouts the Tides rile above 3 Fa. at Full and Clnnii^e.

1 havelcen the Light-houlcof Scllly in Lat. 49 deg. 35 jnin. at

w hieh time the Light-houlc bore N. by E. about 6 or 7 I.s. off;

and at the iiime time I had 5S Fa. Water, fine Sand with black

Speckle?, and pieces of Shells. To the Wclhvard of SciU\

the Ground is fine grey and white Sand, mingled with Imall

black Sand and pieces of Shells, and ibmctimes without the

black Sand, and only with pieces of Shells : but if you are to

the Northward of Scilly, then your Ground will be white

Sand and ouzy Sand. When the I Hand of Still}' bears S abouL

^ or 6 Ls. you will have 53 to 57 Fa. Water : and on th.it fide

you may ice the Light o^Scilly in clear Weather 6 or 7 Ls. in

the Ni'*ht. Here it is to be obfcrvM. that whereas many
ships have miH: the Channel, an J run to the Northward, (into

the ll'elch Channel, or the Sc^jcrn) contrary to their Expcc-

rarion. the cauie of it is by the Stream letting 9 hours liom

the N.W. to the N.f'. and but 3 to the S.ward : This Stream

bcLiins to let to the N.W. when it is half Ebb at Scilly, .lud

ends in rheN.E. when it is high Water : It begins about 6 or 7

I.s. to the Wcllward of Stilly^ and 4 or 5 Ls to the South-

ward ; and lb between Stilly and the Lrzard.

Ikiiig to the Southward of Siilly, about Lat. 49 deg. 30 to

40 min. and having from 60 to 55 Fa. Water, you ma*^ keep

uwny ¥.. in that Lat. according as you have Wind or Weather,

and m the lame depth : but when you have failed about 1 5 or

20 Ls from 60 to 5=?, or >-2 Fa. then if the Weather be clear,

you may ilcer Northerly till you make the Land. When the
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Sailing Direclionsfor the Coaji of Ireland, from St. M
Land of Ireland, to Enftcrfliall near London-D

Lcmd North.

f-r®^^; ^t>'fi^root is the utmofl Point of Land S.E. of the The fan

'kCi c'fA whole Kingdom oi' Ireland; 'tis didant from the of]' of the

TA--ii^'I Lands-end'of AV/^/rfW about 40 Ls. and juft as many Mill, you
te.aV^W**

Miles from the Lands-end of f^alcs called St. 'Da- S.W. and <

N.W. and
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c 15 or

he clear,

'hen the

Liz.Dd hears N. hy V.. dillancc about 9 Ls you will have «:5 to

57 Fa. Water : then you will have pieces of SiicUs oi fcvcral

Colours, thin, liuall, flaty Stones, and no Sand. iMjccinL'

wirhthis (irounil, you m.iy (land in to "he Northward into ',0

Fa. licui;^ pall the Lizard, if you keep without jjo la. Wa-
ter, you need not icar tlie i.'uldiltone

;
you will Iiave /^o Fa in

the Stream of the FJdijluit\ alio ifyou kee[) in ^5 Fa. tlicnaij

you witliin the l']ddijln<:c. There is 35 Fa. between i\\z liavi-

Lcid d\w\ the Eddijioiic.

WIkii you arc {'urc of being pad the Lrz-^ird, be careful ro

keep ofFtroju the h'nnch Shore, for f:ar of the Rocks called

ih;: Ciasl'cts : when you are near them, the Tide of Flood lets

in amtuv^fl the i Hands of ijucrnfiy and Jcrjey^ i^c. Vou will

have ilccpcr Water very near thele Rocks, and i^rufFer Ground
tlian on the I-'jrjJiJh Coail.

From the Si^trt to 'Pcrilvid and the U'r^^h' , keep l>ct\vccn

4' and ^c; Fa. Water, or between 35 and v), according!; as vou
go up the Channel.

When you come near the Ij! of Ji'i^^h:-, have a care ofthc
Indraft mention'd before, that lers Itronij' both into the AV,'-

dies and ^.^ lie! us. 1 hole Indrafts have drawn niany a';ood

Ship into f) L'/l'ii-jtcr lui\ and othcr*^, on tliat d uiL-cron; Sand
called the 0-^7';\f, which lies to the Kalhvard of the ///> >;/'

//'/t(/\% and where they have been llruidcd m\.\ loll; as you
may fee in the Dclcription of thole Places.

All the lalt halt Flood, or the lall quarter Flood, and all the

Fbb lets into St. Helens ; which hath alio cauled many Ships

to run aground on the 0\z-Lrs,

N. B. The Rules for failing from the IJIc of IV'igJ^t to

^Deiv^cy Ne/Sy and lo into the "DoiuJis, n.ay beeflcdlual-

ly taken by the reverie from our Diredhons for failing

from tliolc Places to the IJh of lr'i^bt\ allowing for f'hc

cue being E. and the other W. Oblerviiu;; alio, that

if you Hand over on the French Coail, tliere is ^Bank
in the fair way between ^Deugey Kefs and Bullcu /.''/>,

which has but 13 Fa. on it, and which in tlic Ni-jhr

may caulc you to think you arc nearer the Shore thati

you are.

nd, fmn St. MargaretV Bay on the S.E. Pom of the

ear London-Dcrry, being the farthejl Tart of the

'.. of the The lame Mill may be a ATark to avoid the Shoal which lies

iom the off' of the Point : for as long as you do nut lole fight of the

as many Mill, you are far enough from the Shore; and when it bears

Sc. 'Da- S.W. and S.W. by S. then you arc pall it all, and may go away

NW and N.W. by W. into the Bay, as the Wind and Tide
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Sd/I/yr^ DiYeclionsfor tbcCoaJioJ Ireland, jro>n St. J^

Land of Ireland, to Knllcrlhal' near London-]

Liind North.

f^'^^f^'ylnuiyoot !«; rhc utmf>a Point of I.nnd S.K. of the

\^i. (^\'A ^^hoIc Kiiip,il(>in of belaud \ 'ris ililLiiir iiom the

i^*%«i>«?j ^ aiitls-ciiti ot l-'ji'^land about 45 \s and jii(t as juaiiy
•c.aNt^Iv

Miles from the l.aiuls-ciid ot Wales called St. 'Da-

1 ids\ being 16 '

I.. E.S.K.

I roni hence to St Ma>xayct's Ba\ the diftance is but one L.

^'oii mull keep a Iniail Ofling from the Shore, becaulc there are

kvcral Rocks and foul (iround near the Land ; bur at a cer-

tain ililLuKc 'tis (ale. There is a double Land which lies with-

in rhc Clilfs, and which at one certain diftance may be Icen over

vin : be lure to keep to far olF, that thole double Lands may
always appear. If you come ib near under the Chlfs as to iolc

fii^l'.r of them, you will be 111 danL;er.

When you are oil' ot the Bay, brinr, a large Houfc which
(lands on tlie inner Lands into one with the Mill, which you
Will lie on the infidc; then you are riglit with tlicBay : There
arc lomc Rocks in the midway above Water, you may go on
which fide of them you will as the Wind lerves; but there is

a i'unk Rock offof the Bay about two Mile S.S.E. Your lafcft

way in coming from L'arfiaroot Point is to go without this

Rock; to do which, keep the jT^w/r/j//;, and the lead Ifland of
the Saltccs, one m another.

N.K. from St. Maf 'pant's Bay mGrrjioyi' 'p(?///r,diftant about
Ihilf a L. the Land is llecp and tiat on the top, and there is a

Shoal runs oil from it int(^ the Sea near a Mile E. by S. dry at

low W atcr. There is a double Land here alio alongthe Shore,

V iiich guides you to avoid the Shoal ; for keeping the inner Land
about a Man's height in fight above the outer, you are lafe ; or
you may (if it be dark) take it from your Depth of Water,
keeping no nearer than 6 Fath. or 5 at the utmoll, and not
v»".thoiit S or 9 Fa. lell you fall too near the Nc-^ (Jrottnd.

This AV-^' Ground is lo ileep, that dole by it you \\ ill have
1 o la. Water, and upon it not above 2 Fa. When you would
go about the Point into the Bay, be fure keep the double Land
a Man's height above the outer Land as atortlaid, and keep

your Courlc North till ihc faid high Laud comes to the North-

ward of tiie deep Point oi Grcnore^ keeping a Mill which is

near the laid Point m view, the top of ic appearing juft over

the I'cint ; and «. 1 enyoulceihc Callle come without the Point,

then von arc t.,u with the Bay, and keeping your Lead may

lail right in
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The fame Mill may be a Mark to avoid the Shoal which lie's

of?' ol" the PoniC . tor as loni; as you do nut Iolc fijju ol the
Mill, you are iar enough trom the Shore; and when jc bears

S.W. and S.VV. by S. then you arc pall it all, and may ^o away
NW. and N.W. by \V into the Bay, as the Wind and Tide
will allow.

Or thus ; keep on N. rill a lon;^ hWy Konfc upon that iamc
Land comes out to the Well ol iireuotv Point ; then keep in

5 Ka, by the Shore or Shoal, till you come into 6 and -7, and
'io on to 8 and g Fa. and then it will flioal by dei.',iccs ; or keep
on N. till ) ou icw' another black Houlc come without the Point,

then you ar*. pad all Danger of tiic Shoal or ot the Point.

Whci^ you aiccomc into (ircnorc Ba)^ take a Pilot ifvou
are bound x.o il cxford\ the Bay of GViv/'-rr is all lafc, you
may anchor trom 6 to 3 Fatli. where yon picalc.

Of!' of St . Mdrgirct''s, Bay E.by S. diltant about 2 Ls. lies

a great Rock called the T/zj-^/r ; it lies in the Sea hkc the

Hull of a Ship with her Keel up, but much bigger ; or like the

Body of a dead Whale, only rhac it is not lb long. There are

alio Ibme liink Rocks on the xVorth fide of it coming ironi

JVaterj'ord about Carnaroot -l-'o-nt : 'tis belt to go without

the Tiiskar^hui from ^7. Mdrcart't's they keep all within it, as

above. '1 is very needful to be particular and exad here, bc-

caulc 'tis the great Gangway for all the Ships which go between

It^exford and hiij^iaud, or that go about from the ^. to the W.
oibelaud.

If you arc bound from Grcnorc Bay to IVcxford, you mull:

oblcrvc a dry Sand called HenbfhvPs 'Fath., which lies off of

the South Point of ircxjord Harbour; and upon the North of

it lies another called the New Grottiid, much of the lame big-

nefs. W your Ship draws lels than ;:> P'oot Water, you m.iy

run in between UcunuvP^ i^uth and the S. Point o\ ll'cxi'u}d

Bay^ which is called i\\Q. Somul:). where you have 10 Fa. ar

Spring Tides: but if you draw more Water, you nitill keep

farthcT ofl', and go round both thole Sands ; bur take heed not

to go tarcher off than i o ro 12 fa. for tear of rlic Banks called

the iVr:c* Grounds., which as above is llcop roo.

In order to know when you are without thofeSands called

Ilein/iaii's Vath and the A' :.:• 0"/////^/, obicrve a Hill to the N.

otyFexfordwiih around Hummock, which you will Ice over
the lowLauuS above the Strand^ where there isaCalllc ; Brun.*

\\v-i
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ibc Huir.ir.ock a little to the N. q[' the Gallic, or in cilcof nc-

cul'itv biir.g then together, and then you will l;o clear; hut

taiie iiccd ) (HI do not open tlic Hummock, at n!l to the South-

w.ivd ot" the Cadle. II' it be thick \Vc.\ther, that you cannot

iail by the Marks, keep your 1.end L;oin!j:, and keep m - Fa. Wa-
ter, and vou will iio about the Sands u ell enou '!i.

The belt and deep. 11 Channel to go into // V.v/'r..'', is be-

tween lh'/!Tfirf!is'Pdth and the Ken' Cirrnj.'d Sands, where you

l!i\c 4 to 5 Ta. all the way. 'J'o rup. thro' here, keep a httlc

Callie which is on tlie S Land within the Strand, upon the S.

end ('}' the high Land ot" IT. .v/'';v/, b.aring firin }du S.W. by

\V . V. I'.cn it ltji:ds \\\ and alio betwixt the twoNcMtlicniioil

little Saiidii.lls upon the So!t:/dr}\ then }'ou arc tliro' the Chan-

nel buwcen the Sands, and may i;o rialic lor the Bar ot"//V.v-

f.d.

K. /'. Tiicrc is en //'( .v/'?/v/ Bar no more than \G Foot

^: liK.;!i Wai^r.

K. B. There is a INIaft (lands on the Tail of th.e Kciv

Gyoi!!!:l Sand, being the Forem.ifl: ol'aShip which was
lort there, and is bury'd in the Sand, and wh.ere the

Ground is very llat. Cjoing towards the liar therefore,

'tis bell keep at a good diilance S. lell the 'I'ide horfe you
en upon tiic Tail of It.

Y, B. The Channel brtween tlielj two Sands is fhi:rcd,an'-]

lies more to th.c Northward than it tiled to do ; and the

Tail (f l!.'U}}Li:is i^dth nicreales to the Northward, io

th.arm time new INLirks mull be placed for the palling

rhro'.

iVvit^a over the Bjr, \'nu liave : to x Fa. a^:ain : then you
!T!':Ii run over to the Foot ot the St7-,nid^ and then edge to the

K. to a\ o:d lonie She lis which lie within the Scmidcr to theW.
J Lre you may keep in from i ., to i =^ F(^ot Water; the Mark
W,x C(!.M:ig over is thus : iiriuLia white Caflle in a Vale on tlu

man Laud on the North fule of the Haven, over the Ikep
I i n.i: of t!-,e inner lIl.Mid, \n Inch is on the North Shore, and

'J
> \V. b\- N. and W.N.W. w ith it, till vou brinii a little Cha-

; .1 w ithiii th.e Land to the Southward of //'c.v/^/v/, or till you
bring tlic Chapel a Cable's length to the Northward of the

Caft'C you law before en the N. fide of the ingh Land S. of
//'..'.//;;/.• when thele^L^rks come together, you are abo\e the
Sands on the isr.audvr.

\y: t!; Ic Mirks y u will come without the Cadle of HV.v-

fo)\v to the S. Sh'jre ubfuit a (iunihot ; then you may iail in by
tlir Callle within the Soundings of the Shore, and anchor ia

: La. Wa'"er.

I^o tlyj Southward oFthotc Sands on the Son?fd(r there is a

U rirnes.\ on thn aiul wiie'c there is ma

black

them.
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Shore
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:!car •, but

:hc South-

on caunot

, -ra.Wa.

r../. isbc-

Sii/lin^ on the Coafi^ of IreUuul

ciicot'nc- iiP^^n the S.ind. which is flccp too and above two Miles long.

1 1.. tarthcr N. hcs /IrH^'iv Hc^id; in this ra(riL;c you ha\c

alio vhis Mark ; Keep lf'}cklo\z' Ihad fair within i\///Av/ Heady

ami you c.iunot conic foul of the C/A/.r/rrz/'A///; but if you

wouKl hiil on the Kj(\ fiilc of the (jlnskcrmaa^ then keep

JlicUo-Jj Ilcddh\x without the Mi(fcn Head, and lb you run

., . Muv- a Seaboard of it, and go clear nl!o ; if you keep it but even

where vou with JSlillcn Head, \o\\ will run lull upon the laid Sand.

>ep a iittle yh kd'n- Head is'a foul Point, and at the North end of it

pun' the S. Iks a ftony Lcd-c, which is very deep and dangerous, cipe-

Hi S W by ciallv fur Ships from the North. Come not nearer than 5 i^'a.

orthern'u)it you'wiil fee ionvj Imall Rocks towards the Shore ;
when they

.'theChan- bear W.N. VV. from you, then yc u arc palt the (lony Ledge,

and may borrow of 'the Shore again : liut 'tis uliial in comuii;

from the Northward, to keep a good Ofling, io to avoid them,

liicrc is a fmc landyU-y on the North of .^'/7'A':c> /Av/V,

wh.crc you ride late as you piealc in <; to 8 I'a. It is a famous

Bay foi iilhing tor Herring m the Scalon.

J'hcrc is a Channel over agaiiilt /hkhiv, between the Banks

called the Craniidx^ thro' wliich you may run with grear Safe-

ty in - to ;-: Fa. Water, lo j^als tliis Channel, bring a round

ir of //V.V'

an \6 Foot

f the AV::'

which w as

I wh.cre the HilK v.hich }ou will ice wiihm Land, to bear Irom you W

.

N.W. or N.\V. by \V, and 1-iil m with it, and go clear of the

AVx' titntind\ but if you biing the round l-lill W. and tlieu

venture, you go diredly up-^m it.

T he RiNcr "of y-/;/-/';:.:' lies to the N. of the Point, diflant one

Miie; there is but one Fa. at high Warer m the laid River of

Arkl->-s: ; lb that norliing but fmali Craft 'jo in there.

From If'ixford to U'likloiv the Coall is N. by P. they

tliat iail without tlic Grounds or Sands, mull go N.N. P. if they

ao more to the N. they will be upon the drounds oifof // -r/--

/v:;,-. Sometime ago a Ship was loll there, keeping init one

Point nearer t<; the N. and tell upon a Tail of Sand w hich lies

^D^^iui..^ N. and S. thwart o f yiV /•A; -^
; the Town lay W.byS. from

(} U) tlicW. them as they l;.t upon the Sand. The (irouiuls aga:i;ll // ;:,(•-

• the Mark Av::' lie 3 Ps. liom the Shore, and to the Iburliw ard lut 1 P.

ir therefore,

le horie you

1 (hiftcd,and

do ; and the

irthward, lo

: the palling

: then you
1 cdje to the

Vale on tlu

:r the ileep

.
Shore, and

a little Cha-

/, or till you
iward of the

1 Land S. of

Nortii from A) klo\i- Wa M/Jjcu-h ad^ diibnce i ; L. and

2 \ Ps. farther lies ll'n kloiL-ha/i. 1 he former appears of x

hlack Colour ; ycai have x lo 9 \ a. in the pair w a) between
them, clean (iround and good Anchoring; only thai a Mile
Ihort of \\':ckl(,'ii-hcii({\\c^ ihc /f'( /f\ a Imall Rock ch)icto the

Shore ; 'tis dry at half 'J'ide : Small Boats may pals within it,

but no otiier. Likewilc cloie to tlie I'oint, and runnnu' a lit-

,re abo\ c the il^ f)''t to the loiithward, lies the Ui»/c-jl>(i\ a ilony ibiii Sand ;

Keep the high inner Land .ibove tiic Land of // Vr/fAic, or

file of [f^'.v- l;ecp /^/y/A-/;(V/>/ A^t'.v/r without n"ickhii-hcad, and yuu go

aylail in by clear without the /A^/t-A'^''^' iiM Fa. Water.

id anchor in fi'/c/d'y-^'-hrad m.\kQfi a hrtle dou[)!e llill, within which is a

little Chapel : When you Ice the C.'iapel between the two
Heads of riie Hiii, then you arc rijht againli the Point ; it

is (Iccnand tlony. 1 heJTown ijcs n.^ tliC northward of the
there IS a



I'-viiU''; f*^r rlic Har, \ou li.uc to ..}.
la.

!iii!!l inn (net- to tlic Toot of rho Slr<'tid^ and ihcn cd^^c to the

rV. to avoid Ionic Shoals w hich Jic witliin the Scmidcr \o ihcW.

J Icrc you inav keep in from i
-. to i s ^"oc V\'arcr ; the Mark

ji^r cd;',!;!L: cncr i-^ thus : Bring a white Calllc in a Vale on tlu

main Laiid on the North fulc of the heaven, over the llccp

roii.t oi th,e iniKi- illuul, which is on the North vShorc, and

*;> \V. bvN. and W.N.W. with ir, till you bring a little Cha-

ivl w ilhin the Land to the Souiluvard ot // r.v/l/v/, or till you

bruv.:;, tb.e Chapel a Cable's length to the Northward of the

C.'H-c yon law before on the N. fide of the high Land S. of

// 'c\fyi\l: when thcle.Marks come together, you are abo\ c the

5and.- on the iitnniLr.

Bv tlule IMarks y(Hi will come without tlie Cadle of ffV.v-

foiw to the S. Shore about a Gunlhot ; then you may lail la by

'tin'' CilUe witliin the Soundings of the Shore, and anchor in

: i-a. Warer.

To the Southward of rhofe Sands on the Sounder there is a

Cri.ck which carries you thro', and where there is morcW'atcr

tii.m in the cdiiing to the Northward. To avoid the Sands, the

Mark for this PalTage is, to keep the higheft Hummock inen-

iioii'ii before rigl^r over // \xju}d Cajtlc ; but this PalTage is not

worih the trouble.

Wiien Ships come out o{ '['.'xford^ they ought not to lade

deeper than lo fjot t'll tb.cv come to i\\q SoH;idi'}\, where they

mav ride lii'e liom all VV-'mds, and take in the rcll ot" their

LvVidin^I.

They tluvC arehor before x.\\c Bar of h"(.xford to wait for the

n cd. Ihould he to the Northward of the IJar in S Fa. there

iv IS clean Ground. Tlicre arc always two Lights upon the

cV' ,7.7-'/. ;•, to guide the rilhermcn in thro' the Channel nctwcen
the Sands; tlicy that will make ule of thcin, mull keep the

i'.i.dieli: Fireiigi;!: a little to the Southward of the lowcfl:.

To lail out from tiic I'ar of H'cxt'ordio the Sea. vour Courlc

is V. by S. and lo on the contrary to fail in, it is W. by N. be-

t.\i\t the gieat Banks called the Grounds : But if you would
i:o within the Bank to the North, you mulbun along within a

Cable s length of the Shore in 6 to H la. not farthcV out ; 'tis

all clear and lafe, and may bep.irt by Night or by Day.
In this Ccurlb about 2 i Ls. from iVcxjord Bar, you will lee

an olci bro';en Wall, which looks like the Ruins of a Church :

OppoHtc to this, tiiilant a jMiIe, lies a Sand called the /vV;/.-, or
the Riif:h aiul R,ji;i \ y*,u n:ay lail on cither fide of it, bur the

l.ifeil: Ciiannel is between tiiat and the Main, keeping in 6 or 7
\\\. Here within 'D'/;iJ'^'}.v20!'e 'i^omt is a fmall Bay, and to the

North of it is a Cafiio ; this Callle is a good Mark to Ships off

at Sea to come wit inn the C-ioinids. When you arc without,

brim; the Callie a Jit'Je to the Northward of the low Point of
1; e B-i}-, anUNOu niav run boldly in W.N.W. with 15 to i<5

latlicni.

brom hence all tlie way, within the Banks called the Groinidx^

hes a fair Channel qr.irc to :nbliu Bar, m 6 to S la. Water, le-

\ciai iinall Roads and Bays )\ ing under Shore by the way.
The ibil is a Sand called the G'/<m-,(y77/A7v, 2 Ls. from 'Z>.7/.v///;-

vioi c N. ynu may run along between this Sand and the Shore,

but \i\ iij more than ^ i-ath. if you come to lo Fa. you will be
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the Shore,

'OU will be

Toiiit lic.'.rxr v die N. ami Ul! upon a Tail of Saiul \\ iiieli lies

N. and S. thwart of ^'/V //•:,
; the 'J'own lay W.byS. from

them as rhcy r;.t upon the Sand. 'Jiie (irouiuls ai;.i:nll Jt'uk-

/.::lie- I.s, liom the Shore, and to the Ibntiiw art! but 1 L.

North frcun Arkloiv \\q<^ Mi(i'r;:-h ,i:l^ dilbnce i \\.. and
2 \^. farther lies //'/r/7o':^-/v'..v/. llic foniKT appears ot a

blaek Colour ; you have n, 10 9 la. in tlie i'air way between
them, clean Ciround and i;oo(l Aneiioriiii', ; only that a Mile
llmrt of /r.r/7/-^-/vv/a''lies the//V//; a iinall Rock dole to rhc
Shore ; 'tis dry at halt" "I'iJe : Small Hoars may pals within it,

but no other. I.ikcwilc clolc to the I'oint, and running a lit-

tle out to the louthu aid, lies the Ilofjc-jhcr, a ilony loiil Santi ;

Keep the hii^h inner Land abovx the Land of //Vr-6/'>-^', or

kQc\i Ihah-htiUt -ro.ut wiihouv. ]:"uklrji''hcad, and you i;o

clear \\ ithout the I {'.?-Ji-JI>oc in % Ka, Water.

iricU',ii'-hiihi m.\kQS a little <.!ouI)!c Hill, within whieh is a

little Chapel : When you Ice the Chapel between the two
Hcaijs of rhc HiiJ, then yt>u arc rijhc againll the l^oint ; ic

is Itcepand Iiony. 1 he 7 own licj to the northward of the

Point in the [Jay ; there is but lo Foot at hii^h Water in the
Ibuen, arid tiicre is no good anchoring in "the Bay: The
Ground is hard and rocky, anr] Tisnot much better wiiiiour.

Here is a Channel between the (irounds, as at wVv.'A:.:'
;

to pals which, keep thcCallle of lV;rI:/ozz\ open ofthe Toint,

that is mark enough ; or keep the I'oint of Land, w Inch lies a

LcaL^ueto the northward of li'y/-/o::\ on with the S//'^ar- /oaf

-

/;;//, which will then be abo-ic NAV^ half \V. from you ; and
that will carry you into ll'/c/:./ciz'. You have 8 to" 10 l\\. in

the Channel between the Sands or Grounds.

Four Leagues Irom hence N. lies Hr,-/; ^Point, being llccp

too, and the highefl: Land on this CoalL Iktween them lies

a Iinall Filhing Town call'd Kcrti) CajVc, with a Imail \\az

Point. Atthcl^own ycu have 4 to 6 Fa. but from the /'/.^^

"pGiut to fir^ih 'Point IS I :> to 14 Fa. The Coait trends away
N. and N by W. Southward tiom th.is /h\./'-/:rac/, and op-

pofite to the Su^'ir-lodf'-hill^ lies a foul Iiony iJank, but it has

4 Fa. Water over it. There are tliice Hills within Land here,

cairdthe I'nindrds ; the S/r^<!?'-/o.7f is the larthcll of them ;

bring all the three in a Line one within the other, and keep

them lo ; you may run lafcly witii it between the (/Vt'/z/A/r.

You arc now paIsM all the lianks cali'd the Ciroi:i/cIs ; and
from Era/j-/j(\u/ to '•Dalkcw which is the S. Point oi the \\x\r

of 'D::blih\ is but 2 Ls. y due N. 'J),Ukrv is a little Ifland Iv-

ing olF of the Point call'd 'DuLkey^Poiut ; the Paflage between

is narrow, bur has a good dep' '^ of Water ; 'tis call'd the Souud

of 'DjJkr}\ and has 7 to 9 Fa. And there i:; good anchoring

on any fide, either by the lUand or the i\Liin : Nay, there i'-j

a roniul Rock near the Main, where they okcn moor their

Ships to rhc ycry Rock ; the Current is Itrong, and t.he

Paliagc narrow, lo that lomctimcs Ships moor a-tluvari from

the Rock to the Illand, The S.S E. and S. by E, Winds blow
right in, but 'tis lb narrow tiierc can go no very great Sea,

"'I here is alio another Illand calPd A/i/i'^rr/^ which lies olf of

l^alkcs ; and there is a Imall narrow Channel hkewilc on that

fide, with 5 to 6 Fa. but the Ground is not good.

From



Direelions for Sailing on the Coi

From T>alkpyht^\M the Bay of 7);//'////
;
you fail into it

N.W. byW. the Road at the Town oi'Dalkcy is tolerable

for aS.E. Wind, but bad if more caltcrly ; there is 8 to 9 Fa.

but not good Ground, cipecially to the wcdward.
. All tlic way rrom \.\[tTnsk,ir Rock, of?* of St. Mnr(^/iyct''s

Bny, to this Point of 'Dalkcy, the Sands call'd the C^-ounds
lie parallel with the Shore ; and they have Openings and Chan-
nels between, over-againft all the Ports and Harbours, as is

delcnb'd above. They are llccp too on both fides, but cfpe-

cially on the E. or outficic ; for they have 10 Fa. Water clofc

to them on the infidc, and 20 Fa. ontheoutfide, lb that no
Ship ought to come nearer than 24 to 25 Fa. on theOfTfidc •

liiey have in Ibmc Places but 5 or 6 Foot Water upon them
;

at the N. end indeed they have 2 7 to 3 Fa. but flony and foul

Ground ; they lie in iomc places 3 Ls. from the Shore, in

others not above 2 I, and trend along N.by E. and S. by W.
U you would go without them to the northward, you muft

lie lo to the N. as to keep the Hland call'd Ireland^s Eye with-

out the Hontb 'Voint ; and by that Mark you go clear into the

J3ay of 'Dublin.

N. B. The Tide in St. George''^ Channel is double ; the S.

Tide flows northward, and the N. Tide flows S. And
they meet againd Carini^iford Hay.^ where they make a

Race, the two Floods checking one another : Thet\ the

Ebbs fet back again in the fame manner.

From this Bay of Dalkcy^ the Bar of 'Dublin lies due N.

didance 2 l l-s. You have from 5 to S Fa. Water all the

way ; the nearer the Bar the fhoaler. Bur as you have Pilots

always ready here, wc need give you no Dirediions for failing

into VJ'vA//// Harbour: The Pilots carry the Ships up to the

Key, or to the Pools, where they may lie a float according to

what Water they draw.

Fiift, to come to the Bar, keep the wcrtcrmofl: Rock ofT of
7).7//rv a Handlpikc's lcnj,!:h open from the Ifland, or of all

the other Rocks : This Maik will bring you right off the Bar.

There arc two great flat Sands, whi '^ 'ie one on either fide

the Harbour : One is call'd the Sui:th Bull^ and the other the

North Bull \ they are both dry at low Water. There runs a

narrow I'ail from the South Bull., which with a fmali bending

Circle caftward crollcs over, and joins the E. end of the North
Bull Sand : And this makes the Bar oi Dublin, diftancc from

the City about 5 Miles E. Upon this Bar is a Buoy, and a

Beacon upon the S.W Point of jt, where it joins the South Bull.

If a Ship makes for the Bar from the S. fhe muft (leer diredt-

ly with the low Lands of Iloath N. by which fhe will come
Hair with the Buoy : If from the northward, fhe muft run

dole about the Point of Iloath, and along under the N.
Shore, nil llie comes to the Bar, which is dcepcllalio on that

fide. Or take it thus:

If from the N. keep S. till the Hcadoi Iloath bears N.N.W.
and then go in W.by S. for the Bar. If from theS. bring the

Rock calPd iV/zf;'////, which lies to the N.E. oi'Dalkcy 'Pointy

to bear S. and then run in N.N.W, Or bring In laud's I.yc to
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Shore, and plain to be Iccn. The H;n'cn /s nirinw and diffi-

cult ;
you mult make Signals for a Pilot, wiio will come o?/ co

you. In the way, i vl-.t'rora Lcmibcy, isthcRock. caiJ'd Ahcl-y

but 'tis alio to be fccn, and you may go fair on cithL-r 'i\^Zy ai

the Wind Icrves you.

'Dundaik is the next Port xx^'T>ro^hcda due N. diflance 6 L5.

a good Bay, but no Haven fit for Ships ; 'tis all dry at low

Water, you may walk over it ; but 'tis well fnpplicd by Qar-

liii<:^ford, dilhncc 3 Ls. E. from 'Dnndalk. This is an excel-

lent Harbour, tho with a difficult Entrance ; the Bar has but 9

or 10 Foot at low Water, tho 'tis near a Lcjguc wide ; but ic

flows 2 Fa. at ordinary Tides. There is an liland at the En-

trance cx\V(MIditl'Bo-Jirnie IJland : Be fure to go to the eaftward

of it. and keep no nearer to the Illand than " Fa. Water, and

no nearer to the Main than 3 Fa. for both Shores are foul and

ftony ; but the Channel is fair, being half a League over ; And
after you arc over the Bar, there is 7 to 20 Fa. Water.

From the Illand keep the Fair way Mid Channel up, going

over to the W. Shore, leaving another Ifland call'd GV/fr/zr on

the Starboard. Between that and the Main you have a fair

Channel in 7 to 8 Fa. Water ; only give not too large a Birth

to the Point of the Ifland, for about half a Mile N.F. from ic

is a Ledge of funk Rocks.

From this Point fleer N.W. about 2 v Miles, and yo" come
into the Road of CarIhiii ford, where you may ride in what

depth you pleafe from 7 Fa. to running a ground, which you

may alfo do in Ibfc Ouze, and fit fafc without Anchor

or Cable. 4 Miles above Oiriiugford is the Entrance into the

River iV//ry, where you have 3 Fa. Water ; and 2 fmall Ls.

within, is"the Town of Mnry^ but no depth of Water, except

for fmall Craft.

EafUrom the Bar o{ CarIhviford 1 \ L. is a Ledge of Rock^

having but 8 Foot at high Water ; but the Paffage between

them and the Shore has 8 to 12 Fa. And 5 Ls. from thoie

Rocks N. by E. is 'D/tudnim, a little but very good Haven.

And 2 Ls. farther E. is St.Jo/j/i^s 'Point, under the N. fide cf

which is the Haven oi ylrglas^ all which is fair and open, n

bold Shore, and no danger.

Yxom y'lrgUs^ N.E. byN. is the Haven of Strauzford^ dif-

tance 5 Miles: Ami within the Entrance on the VV^. Shore,

4 Miles up, lies the Town oi Straugjlrd^ at the Entrance \i\^

to the grc:\t Lake calTd Struugiord Lough.

From the Mouth of Strang ford ILiven the Coafi lies N.N.W.

to Tort Ferry : There are "a Ledge of Rocks in the w.iy,

which lie bare at half Ebb : Keep the middle Channel between

them and the Main. After you are pall thein, there's another

Ledge of Rocks by the E. Shore ; leave them to the Star-

board. As you go in above Tort Ferry., there is a Road caliM

Bally Hmen^ where there is a funk Rock jufl befuc the Road.

Bring the Saddle of two Hills which aiC on the W. Shore op-

pofitc to you, and then you may go boldly in ; but come no

nearer than in 4 Fa. Water, for the Ground is every where

foul and llony. The Rocks calPd the North and South Recks

lie I vL. i\om Strang ford IIirbonr. E.N.F. from the S. end

of the Sonrh Rock lies a Ledge of Rocks, at Icaft half a League

inlo tlie Sea : and from the N.E. cud another. That callVl



t\ic ilailxnu : One is tdllM the i>o//f./j />////, and the other the

North I^iill ; tlicy arc botlidryat low Water. There runs a

narrow Tail from ihc South Ihill^ which with a fmall bending

Circle calhvard croilcs over, ?.nd joins the E. end of the North

/^'////Sand: And this makes the Bar of 'D«^////, diftancc from

the City about 5 Miles K. Upon this Bar is a Buoy, and a

Beacon upon the S.W. Point of it, where it joins the South Bu/l.

If a Ship makes for the Bar from the S. ihc mud fleer dircd-

ly with the low lands of /loath N. by which Ihc will come
lair with the Buuy : If from the northward, Ihc mud run

dole about the Toint of Iloath, and along under the N.
Shore, nil llic comes to the Bar, which is dcepcil alio on that

fide. Or take it thus:

If from the N. keep S. till the Hcadoi Iloath bears N.NAV.

and then go in W.by S. for the Bar. If from theS. bring the

Rock call'd MiiQi!^ul\ which lies to the N.E. ot''Da//;cy 'Poiiit^

to bear S. and then run in N.N.W, Or bring Ireland's Eye to

the wxftward of the Hoath-h'tll, that brings you dircdly to

the Bar : Or bring a To'H'cr which is to the wcHward of Hoath-

hill, on the llmNmcck which is on the Ji. end oi Lambcy
;

that is alio a leading Mark to the Bar.

Vou may go over the Bar on either fide the Buoy : When
you .-^re over the Bar, the Sugar-loaf over Mall-h'ill is your

ATark i:o come to an Anchor in "Pool Beg. In the Iron 'Pool

you have 4 Fa at high Water. Bring the Sugar-loaf over the

low Hill before it, then you arc in the bed of the Road.
The S.W. Winds blow here with drongGuQs from the Hills,

and the Sands round the "Pool are all dry at low Water.

A Mile above the Iron 'Pool is CJantayf a little Pit, where
there is 9 to 10 Toot at low Water ; but the Ground is dry all

round it, and the room lo llrair, that the larger Ships lie below
iX'Pool I^tg.

The [loath is the N. Point of the Bay of Dublin^ with-

out the Bar
; there is good anchoring, and clean Ground on

every fide of it, only not too dole to the Shore, and except

about a Cable's length off of the S. Point, where is a (mall

Shoal, tjio with 4 Fa. Water.

North from the Iloath lie two iHand-S firll:, one caird Ire-

laud's Eyi\ and the other N. of that, call'd Lambcy. The
firll is the Imailcd ;

there is a good Road on the W. fide of it

ovcr-againll the Chapel: But on the S. end of it lies a Ri»r of
Rocks, and on the E. a high Rock call'd the Stags. Over-
againltthis Illand is a Village call'd iU^/c/;^^/, vvith a Haven
lor Imall VclTcls. On the N fide of Lambcy is a good Road
for a Ibuthcrly Wind ;

but for a Sea Wind you mud weigh and
be gone, for there goes a very high Sea ; in fuch cale you
may ride on the W. fide near a large Houfe^ but 'tis a wild

Read there alio.

'Bro(^hcda is the next Port from T)ubl}n ; the Courfe is

N.N.VV. didancc 7 Ls. trom Lambcy: 10 Ls. from T^ublin^

mid-way, lie the Ski'r,c which arc certain Rocks cloie to the
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\:xomyh'gl,iSy N.K. by N. is the Haven of Str.vii^for .\ diT-

tancc 5Mjles: And within the Entrance on the \V, Shore,

4 Miles up, lies the Town of. Straugfunl, at the Entrance in-

to the great Lake calPd Straugford Lough.
From the Mouth of Strangfcrd Haven the Coafl lies N.N.\7.

10 Port Ferry : There are a Ledge of Rocks in the wav,
which lie bare at half Ebb: Keep the middle Channel between
them and the Main. After you are pad them, there's another
Ledge of Rocks by the E. Shore ; leu c them to the Star-

board. As you go in above Port Ferry, there is a Road caliV!

Bally Haven, where there is a funk Rock ju(l before the Road.
Bring the Saddle of two Hills which arc on the W. Shore op-
pofitc to you, and then you may go boldly in ; but come no
nearer than in 4 Fa. Water, for rhe Ground is every where
foul and ftony. The Rocks call'd the North and iSouth Rocks
lie I V L. from Strangford Harbour. E.iN.E. from the S. end
of the South Rock lies a Ledge of Rocks, at loafl halfa League
into the Sea ; and from the N.E. end another. That call'd

the North Rock is a great Range of Rocks ftrctching N.N.E,
at lead a L. many of which lie liinkat high Water, lo that 'tis

hazardous to venture between them and the Main: But there

is a fair Sound between the North and South Rocks them-
felves, with good clean Ground, and 6 to 8 Fa. Water.

Two Leagues from i\\q South Rock N.N.'W . lies a Shoal ;

you mull come no nearer to it than 8 Fa. And 5 Miles from
it N.N.W. is a Rock call'd the Plo-ji\ well known and fceii

above Water at half Tide. Half way between the North
Rock and Bally Jl'ater lies a Imall Ifland near the Shore,

call'd Burcal. From the North Rock to Copclandls near 6 Ls.

N. by W. and N.N.W. the South Rock half a League more
;

and from the Plo'u; is 8 Miles N.N.W.

Copeland is an Ifland lying E.by N. from Carriekfergus,

open with the Bay, 2 Miles from the Land due E. On the W.
fide of it lies a iiink Rock \ of a Mile N.E. from the Flat

Point ; there is not above 3 Foot Water upon it : But the

Pafllige between this Rock and the Point is good ; the Sound
between the Ifland and the Main is very good, and 7 to 8 Fa.

Water ; but the fide next the Main is foul, therefore come not

too near, and elpecially to the northward. There lies a funk

Rock a quarter of aMileofffrom the very next Point. There

are alfb two little Iflinds N. of Copeland, viz. the Crojs and

the Me^JO ; but there is a very good Sound between them and

Copelandy a Mile broad, and 7 to 8 Fa. W;Uer. From hence

to Carrickfergus is 3 Ls. W. by N. half northerly.

Carrickfergus Bay is 6 Ls. broad at the Entrance, narrowing

gradually to ^Belfnlt, where it is only ' ot a MiJc broad, dif-

taiice from the Mouth of the Bay 5 Ls. 2 Ls. within the En-

trance, and on the N. Shore, (lands the City and CMo. of

Carrickfergus ; the Road is good before ir, and there is a

Pier at the Town, but dry at low Water. S. by W. diflancc

I Mile lies a Bank of Sand, which has on it \ \ Fa, arlowWa-
* ^ tcr;
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tcr ; it lies jull before tlic Road . It has 2 Fa to thcN. and to

thcS, then farther S.W. 3, and in the middle of the Road

5
^'^

S.W. from Q;7Vi•/:/^;x/^' lies G/m.9v/A!'7/2^,diftancc 5 Allies:

There is a long Spit runs out from the N. Shore : Therefore to

come into G?;v//(9v/, you muft run up into 4 Fa. at low Water

almoU to the IVhitc-houfc. Bring Cajilf Rock upon a little

ViUiuc which (lands on' the Shore ; and then run two thirds

over, and you arc fair before Cannoyl.

Ciirmoyl'x^ the Ro.id where Ships ride which are bound to

Bclf\-2il. The Cajilc Rock (lands on a Hill to the E. a little

above G/rw^v/; you have deep Water in Carmoyl^ but ex-

tremely full ot Weeds in the Channel. From thence to Bcl-

jdfi there are icveral Beacons or Poles to direct theCourlc ; but

if you arc unacquainted, there are Pilots at L'arnckfergus.

To the N. oi Carriekfcrt^us lies a Harbour call'd Old FLcct^

diliance 2 Ls. Two flat To-jjcrs, one higher than the other,

like the Kore-lhtl andMain-lail of a Ship, and which arc 011

the N. fide the Bay, are Marks to know it by : Alio at the S.

Point of it lies an Ifland call'd the Kiicc^ which is another

Mark. But from the N. Point of Carriekfcr^tis you muft go
away N N.E. at leaft ± or 5 Ls. to keep clear of the Rocks call'd

the ^V.//^(7/.r, which lie N.E. h)'Y..o'XoiCarrtckfergns.

There is a Rock call'd x.\\q Hunter, which has but 2 Fa. Wa-
ter ; to go clear of it, if bound to the northward, you muft keep

Kfice Ijhnd cloic with the Main, and then you arc without

it ; but if Knee I(laud be open with the Main, then you arc

within the Rock : Alio ifgoing into Leant you keep Bronn^s
'J-'oint oppofite to the Caftle of Carran^ then you are right

againO this Rock. So when the Rock oi Ballegill Mountain
is righr with the Middle of the Mount it felf, then you are juft

upon riiis Rock, and may fee the Rippling of the Sea upon it

:

"^'ou may run about the Knee into Learn with all fafety.

'Tis very danf^crousto come near the Maidens by 2 Ls. there

are lo many of them under Water, and they reach 16 far into

the Sea on all fides of thofe which arc to be icon. There arc

fomc Paflagcs between them which might be made ufc of in

Extremity, but 'tis next to Dciperation to venture it. To
come from the iV. you muft go off to Sea S.E. by E. at leaft

3 Ls to go about them.

from Old Fleet the Courfc lies N. to Fair Foreland 8 Ls.

a bold Shore, and nothing to fear ; and under Rathiin 'Point

IS good riding in 8 to 9 Fa. Water, and lafe from cafterly

\V mds • You may fail round the Ifland Cti Rathiin as Wind or

Tide direds. There is a fine Bay on the S. fide of it, with

clean fandy Ground, and (ccur'd from all Winds that blow.

As you come from the W. you fee no Opening. Within the

Ifland IS another (inall Ifland almoft clofc to the Main, call'd

SJjeep IJland ;
you may go thro' between it and the Main ; all

is fale, except that on the W. are a Ledge of Rocks, but they

lie above Water, and the Channel is every where good.

You arc now at the Extremity of thclfland on this fide; and
your next Cour(e, which is to the Hkerres or 'Port RuJIj, is

W. by S. diftance 4 Ls. About 2 Miles to the E. lies a Shoal
.in but tl icrc IS Fa. betwixt-.
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Road. This Skerres is an llland or great Rock ; but on the

S. fide is a fair iandy Bay, good clean Ground, and Water c-

uougli, and Iccure from all Winds except E.N.E.

S.VV. of this llland of Skerres is Band Haven, which goes
up to Colcra'tn : The Haven has not above 8 Foot Water, and
a moll furious Current upon the Ebb ; ^o that 'tis at leaft three

quarters Flood before any Vcflcl can go up the River.

The next Port to this is the Entrance into Lou^h Foil, go-
ing up to Londondcyry^ the Courlc N.W. by W. from the
Skerres, dillauce 3 Ls. and W. by N. from Band Haven :

The Entrance is very large and deep. Before the Mouth of
it lies a great Sand call'd the Tunns, running from the £. Point
of Louq^h Voil 2 Miles N. and when the Wind is off Sea, the
Water breaks upon it with a prodigious Noiic. Small Ships
may run into the Lom^h to the louthward of this Sand by the
E. Point of the Flarbour ; but there is but 3 Fa. at high Wa-
ter, and the Paflage very narrow ; but the bcft PaflTagc is on the
W. fide, where there is a broad Channel, and 14 to 15 Fa.

Water, and ofT of MagnUian '•Point 8 to lo Fa.

After you are cnter'd within the River, or Lon^h, you have
two Channels, the right Channel is under the W. Shore; To
find the Fair way, when you arc in the Offing bound in, look
out for a little Bay jull within the N. Point, and on the W.
fide of the River ; and under the high Land of the Shore bring
this Bay open from the N Point, and you are fair with theW.
Pafiage ; then run in along by the Land S.W. till you come of!
of (i) cen Ciifilc.

From Green Cajlle to RedCafile keep the W. Shore aboard,
and all is lafe and clear; whatever is capable of doing hurt is

to be fcen. You may ride of?' of Green Cajtky io as to fee
Ji'hite (JaJUe without Green Cajtle 'Point. Going on from
thence for the Town, keep ftill the \V. Shore, only fhun an
Oyjier Bank, which begins on that fide about AV^Crt/Z/^', and
(Iretchcs on to the Ibrcc Trees ; there the Ships ufually come
to an Anchor.

From this Road you go to Cnlmore Cajlle, which is at the
Entrance of Lou^^h toil to the River of Londonderry ; ftill

keep the W. Shore on board, 'tis all lafc to Cnlmore : After

that the Charts will be iiifficicnt, or you may have Pilots up to
the City.

N.B. Whoever are outward bound from Loujilj Foil, fhould
be fure to take the laft Qiiaitcr of the Ebb Tide only
to run out, becaulc the firft Ebb fets right over the liinns,
and will force the Ship upon them, uuleis fpccial care be
taken : But the laft C^uarccr of the Ebb lets N N.W.
Keep that Courfe, till you open the Head oiColdolf\ and*
then you are clear of the Tunns

; then go N.E. by E. to
get clear of the llland of Rathlm.

From the W. Point of Zfl7/(jZ; Foil to Enflerhall is 4 L<?.

W.N.W. This Enjlerhall, '

or Enfterhull, is a Cluftcr of
finall black Rocks, which appear but juft above Water, ly-
ing off of Fmi/thone, which is themoft northern Land ofM-

the land. There is a Pafi^j^^c bcrwicciuiiolj )cks,and il



ictwccn tlicnf which iiiigtfr be iiUilc ufc of in

F\ricjnir)% but 'tis next to Dclpcration to venture it. To
come from the N. you mull go off' to Sea S E. by E. at lead

^ I.s to go ahouf t!!cm.

from OLiFlvct the Courfc lies N. to Fair foreland 8 Ls.

n bold Shore, and nothing to tear ; and under Rathlni ''Point

IS goc'il riding lu 8 to 9 Ka. Water, and late from cafterly

\V inds ^'ou may fail round the Uland oi Rath Iin as Wind or

Tide dirccls- There is a fine Bay on the S fide of it, with

clean I'andy Ground, and Iccur'd from all Winds that blow.

As you come (rom the W. you fee no Opening. Within the

Ifland IS another fmall iHand almoH dole to the Main, callM

Sheep IJluiid ; you may go thro' between it and the Main ; all

is laie, except that on the W. are a Ledge of Rocks, but they

lie above Water, and the Channel is every where good.

Vou are now at the Extremity of chelfland on this fide ; and
ycur next Courle, which is to the Hkerres otVort Riiff\ is

W. by S. didance 4 Ls. About 2 Miles to the E. lies a Shoal

calPd the Chick.e»s, but there is 40 Fa. betwixt it and the

Shore, and <5n to the eadward. There are limk Rocks in the

inddc of it, lo that unleis you are acquainted come not there.

2 1 Ls. callward lies 'Fort Ba//afitaj, but 'tis a dangerous
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North, to the Loups-Head at the Mo^

?iA

w.s.w
Harbour,

_^^_.^^ EST South Well from Efifierbull is the Entrance

fS~ "1^1 into /y;/7^/j J'".c///y, dillancc4Ls. 'Tis an excellent
L'V) Vv As-JI

j-jjycn, able to receive a Royal Navy, but little

frequented, becaufe here are no Ports of Trade :

The Entrance is on the E. fide, clofe by the Shore,

from hence is Shceps Haven ; 'tis a large wide
and you lie fecurc from all Winds : But in fomc

places it is rocky and Ibul. However, it matters not much
;

tor here aifo want of Bufincfs renders the Haven ufelcfs. The
W. Point of Shecps Haven is call'd Cape Horny nam'd (b

fn m a Hill which has two Heads like two Shecps Horns.

To the W. of the Point is a deep Bay, where is good riding

within the Rocks, and another hclwQtn Lough Swilly and

Sheep- Haven. Half a League olT to Sea is a Ledge of Rocks,
bare at low Water, but covcr'd at high Water : Ships may in

cafe of necelFity (ail within them, but 'tis much better to go
round.

W.N.W. from Cape Horn Wcs Tory IJland^ or in Ir'tjly kz-
ccpririon the Ijland of Thieves. S. from it lie four Iflands,

call'd the Ijluuds of Ballynefs
;
you may pafs between Tory

Ifand and thofc four, and there is a good Road within the

Rocks in the PaUagc, where you arc Iccurc from foutherly or

calkrly Winds.
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keep the W. Shore on boanl, 'tis all late to Otlinore : After

that the Charts will be luHicicnt, or you may have Pilots up to

the City.

N. li. Whoever arc outward bound from Louj^h Fotl^ fhould

be liire to take the lall Quarter of the Ebb Tide only
to run out, bccauic the firft Ebb lets right over the 7;//7//r,

and will force the Ship upon them, unlcls fpecial care be
taken : But the laft Quarter of the Ebb lets N N.W.
Keep that Courlc, till you open the Head of Cb/</^//; and
then you are clear ot" the Tuniis ; then go N.E. by E. to

get clear of the Ifland of Rathlin,

From the W Point of Lou^b Foil to Enferhall is 4 L?.

W.N.W. This Eujhrball, '

or Ffiflcrhull, is a Cluftcr of
iinall black Rocks, which appear but jurt above Water, ly.

ing off of F}/ti[lhc!iCy which is the moft northern Land of Ar-
land. There is a PalTage between thole Rocks and the Mam

;

but 'tis very dangerous, there being many bad Shoals and Rocks
in the Channel : But you may ride under the W. fide of £;/;///-

houe ou extraordinary Occafions.
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This is a fafe Coaft all the way from Cape Horn to the

IJlcs of ylrran, with good Ground, and lecure from Winds
;

the IJli's of Arran lie S.W. diftance 6 Ls. N.E. from Arran
lie the ^itags of ArraUy which arc a Ledge of high Rocks,
within which is a Haven call'd Klady, and by iome ^Dore

;

'tis dry at low Water, lo 'tis of no great ulc ; and there arc

fcveral Imall Iflands ofT it.

If you would go to Arran from the N. keep clofe by the
greatcft of thole Iflands, leaving it on theStarooard Side, till

you come to the E. fide : Then tleer away S. and fb come to

an Anchor on the S.E. fide. There are every where good
Roads either under the Ifland or the Main, as alio leveral fine

Bays and Harbours without Names ; want of Trade rendring

them unfrequented, and therefore unknown.
You are now upon the N.W part of the Coaft of Ireland :

The Point is call'd Cape Tellings 'tis diftant trom Arran 7 Ls.

the Couric S.S.W. Off of the Point is an Ifland call'd Kath-
I'mben ; the Sound between is very fafe, and deep Water.

There is a Haven under the Cape^ call'd alfo Telling Haien^
with a good Road lecure from all Winds from W. to E.S.E.

Next to Cafe Telling is Kilbegh^ S S E. dillance4 Ls. a fine

round Bay, a good Road, and clean Ground : At coming to

it you Ice no Opening at firft, nor is it very broad \ but when
you
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you arc in, 'tis all fife, as well in the Entrance as in the Bay;
and you may lie where you picale in 5 to 8 Fa. Water. On the

N. ndc in the Bay is thcCaftIc for Security
; you will know

the Ihty by a little low flat Ifland, plain at both Ends \ it lies

W. ofthe /^;v, dillancchalf a League.

St. 'John% 'Point lies W. of Ktlbcgh, diftancc 5 Miles, run-
ning out into the Sea above a Mile ; and farther W. lies a great

lunk Rock, you'll know it by the Sea breaking upon it with a
terrible Noile ; but you may /ail lafely within it : Between
Kilbcgh and St. JobPs lies a Bay call'd Mac Swam : 'Tis a

j»ood Bay when you are in, but dangerous at the Entrance,
by realbn of Icveral Rocks in the Palfage.

Eaft from St. Johti's, dirtance 2 Ls. lies "Dunagall Harbour
;

'tis difficult going in there too, the E. Shore is very foul.

There is a little Cdjlle on the N. fide, and there lies a Rtff
over agamftit, lb that you mud avoid thatalfo. When you
are about the Rijf 'Pointy ftand over to the N. again, for the

S. Siiorc is flat ; but by cutring on the N. fide, after you arc

pall the R'tfJ\ 'tis all good.

SS.W. from T^miaa^all is the Haven of Balkjhanmn, dif-

tancc 2 Ls. And W. from /ialkJlMnuoit, diftancc 3 Ls. is

Entfmurry ; there arc lome Roads between, where Ships

may ride in lafcty, as Bufidorf, Butidat^ and others of Id's

note. Efiijmurry is a little Illand half a League long : At the

S. end of it is a large Rock above Water ; and from the Rock
a Ledge of (mall Rocks, which run out a great way into the

Sea. On the S.E. fide, 'tis all good and late.

S.W. by S. Ibutherly from EniJ'murry lies Ballcnden Tohity

diftancc 8 Miles. There are feveral 1 Hands and liink Rocks all

the way from thence to Rala 'Pointy {q that this is a dange-

rous Coaft.

S.E. by E. from Rata Tohit is the Haven of Sli^^o, diftant 4
Mile : 'tis a good Haven when you arc in, but full of Rocks
and Shoals in the PalTagc. Due S. of Sliiro is Cloiiick Bay, of
little ulc, becaufc little frequented : Wert from which Bay is

I^loyl Harbour^ diflant 6 Ls. at the bottom of a deep Bay.

Two Ls. up, jufl: before it lies a long Ifland, which makes the

Hrrbour, being lb thwart it, that there isbut one Entrance. At
the W. end of this Ifland is a Rifl\ which makes the Channel

narrow and difficult. There is a imall green Ifland in the Har-

bour, where fmall Ships come to an anchor, and great Ships

under the Long Ifland.

No Ships go up to Moyl that draw above 8 Foot Water ;

Vis a ibrry Port, and dry at low Water. At the Town indeed

it is deep, but the Shoals are in the way thither.

Weft from the Port of Moyl.^ a little North, lie certain

Rocks called the Stags of Broad Haven ^ diftant 8 Ls. with

icveral Bays and Coves between, but of little ule. Thefe
Kocks lie off" the E. Point oi Broad Haven, running N. by W.
1 Ls. In the way between lie 4 other Rocks, which if you
go into the W. Entrance of the Haven, muft be left to the

South.

S.W. by W. from the Stags, diftant 7 Miles from Broad
Haven, lies an out Point ftrctching to Seaward ; and 5 Ls. from
thence SS.W. lies a great Rock called the Black Rock ; and

z Ls. S S.E from that \\q^ ylchU-head, fo that Jchil is from
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'm*

On the Coajls of Ireland.r

Bay ; Iflands is 7 Ls. the Coiiric S.E. by S Tiiolc Illaiuls m.\I;c four

n the PafTagcs into tlic IJay.

1. Within the Iilcol\S'A.';r,or T.ittlc Anan, between ic u:iJ

the Main; 'tis a bold Pafliv^e, keeping to the Shore ot rhc
Main : for there lies a j^reat Shoai on the otiier fide, ha!fChj:i
ncl over. This Channel is called the South 'Pr-jju;^'! \ '[is a late

great Channel^ and in the fair way you have 15 to 16 Fa. Water
ith a ijiiitc throV

2. The next is called the Falfc T/ifagi', and lies bctwcca
ihz Little y1> rati at)i\ St. Gfri^o?-ys IJL\ which i^ called the

Middle IJldtid : 'tis narrow and dani^crous, and Icldom r.led
;

it is foul at the S W. fintrance, bin if you keep Ht. Grcgorfs
Shorcy you may run thro\ lor there is Water enough, at Jcall

20 Fa.

3. The third '\% St. Ctregor\''s, Stiiid, between the MiJJ/e

///^///^and the Wcllermoll ; this is the bell of tiie three, be

ing clear on both (Ides, and deep.

4. But the fourth is the broadcll of all. and is called the

I^urth Sound : It is at iealt 2 Ls. broad ; but you mull keep olf

of thcWeflermoft Ifland at leall half a L. the Shore on tliat ildj

being rocky and tbul for a great way into the Sea. The fait

way lies here E. and W. From the Entrance into the Xorfl)
Sound 10 Black head, being the firll Point to the Starboard, is

7 Ls. and from thence to Mution IJLind 3 t Ls. This Mutton
IJland is at the Entrance into the Road of Gall'jjay^ diftanc i

L. TothcW. of this Ifland is a Ledge of Rocks called i\\cBi:uk

Rocks \ they lie half a L. from the Shore : But therr is a nar-

row Channel between the Ifland and the Mam, in which you
have 5 Fa. Water. When you are thro', you arc in Gall-jjay

Road, where you have alio 5 to 6 Fa. and you lie as in a Mill-

pond, good Ground, and lafe from all Winds. It flows here

near 3 Fa. up and down ; lb that the Rocks which lie bare at

locks low Water, Ships iail over without Hear at high Water.

of There are icvcral good Roads and Harbours on the iV. Shore
iiay is of this Bay, as the Iflands of C'c/z/w/V and C^nhcttc offof Pott

Bay. NaJJdoy. The Sound between is good, and a Mile broad ;

s the you have deep Water into Naffdoy 7 to 14 Fa. 2 Miles E. fiom
e. At Gonvit lies the famous Battcrby Bay^ which is, tho ex-

annci cecding large, a meer Harbour Landlockt on every ^\<^c ; the

Har- Entrance narrow like a Haven, but within 4 Miles long and 2

Ships Miles broad, every v.'hcre fafe, good Ground, deep Water, llill

current, 5 Fa Water cloie to the Shore on both fides, 10 to ir.

Fa. in the middle. Great pity there is not more ule for lo fine

a Harbour.

From Nafdoy S S.E. diftant 4 Miles, lies an Ifland called

Krojikara\ 'tis clear and good riding; but betwixt that and a*

nother Iflc called the Macs, there is no palTing for Rocks
Farther in lies Gonichin Bay : to go thither you muft keep off

of the N. Shore, and without all the Irtands, in at lead 6 Fa.

all within ilic depth is foul and rocky. In the Entrance into

Cojiichiji you have 12 to 1 5 Fa. Water; and in the bottom o.r

the Bay 7 to 9 Fa. You have alio a fair Channel between the

^road Rocs IJlaiul and Millaii, being a Mile over, and i 2 Fa in the

from fairway; but you mull keep Mid Channel, for 'tis foul and

and rocky on both fides,
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HjrDou^DamnfHn thei)ur, Dcing 10 thwart ic, that there is -uc one Entrance. At
the W. end of this Ifland is a RifT which makes the Channel
narrow and difficult. There is a I'mall green Ifland in the Har-
bour, where frnail Ships come to an anchor, and great Ships

under the Long Ifland.

No Ships go up to Afqy/ that draw above 8 Foot Water ;

'tis a lorry Port, and dry at low Water. At the Town indeed

it is deep, but the Shoals are in the way thither.

Weft from the Port of Moy/, a little North, lie certain

Rocks called the Stains of Broad Haven, diftant 8 Ls. with

icveral Bays and Coves betwrc*^, but of little ulc. Thefe
Rocks lie ofTthe E. Point ofBroad Haven, running N. by W.
2 Ls. In the way between lie 4 other Rocks, which if you
go into the W. Entrance of the Haven, muft be left to the

South.

S.W. by W. from the Stan's, diftant 7 Miles from Broad
Haven, lies an out Point ftretching to Seaward ; and 5 Ls. from
thence SS.W. Ues a great Rock called the B/acJl: Rock ; and
2 Ls. S S.E. from that lies Acb'tl-bead^ fo that j^chil is from
Broad Haven 11 7 Ls. It is a very high Point, and fliews it

Iclf at a diftance with a Saddle or Hollow in the middle ; and
within ic are two Mountains extrac rdinary high ; which alto-

gether appear at Sea like 3 Iflands. ykhil is an Ifland, and

you may fail between it and the Main ; but the two Mountains
are on the Main, between Broad Haven and Achil, and be-

tween the Black Rock and Broad Haven. From Achil there

is a Sound or Paflage into Broad Haven \ fo that you may ride

any where: 'tis all but as one Harbour. There is a deep Bay
between the Ifland of ^r<?^^ Haven and Ach'tl, which will alio

let you into the Haven.
There is no Difficulty at going into this Haven, except a

funk Rock, which lies offthe S. Point of the Entrance. Thefe
Bays and Harbours lie fo one within another, that you need
not go out the fame way you come in, but may run thro' any
way with fafcty : So that it is properly a Sound, not a Haven.
But all thefe Harbours, however fafe and convenient, are of
very little ulc, for want of Commerce this way, efpecialiy for

great Ships, except driven in by Strefs of Weather
S.S E. from AchU-head\% an Ifland called Enijht'trk, ditlant

5 Ls. which lies right againft Alarms Bay, and N.N.W. from
that the Ifland Enntshottorn : There is a good Harbour on ci-

ther of them.

Due S. from Ach'tl-head is a Point called Achanjion, diftjnt

8 Ls. and S E. from thence is the well known Cape called Slyne-
head, diftant 8 Ls. more. Between the Slyne and Achil is a
high Hill ftiap'd like a Sugar-loaf; 'tis called St. TatrkkH-Hill^
fcen a great way off at Sea. All the Coaft here is full of good
Roads, Bays and Harbours, but unfrequented, and therefore

unknown.
Before the Bay of Gallo-j^jay lie three Iflands, called the

Ifles of Arrany ftretching almoft 7 Ls. in length, from the W.
fide of the Bay N.W. by W. From the Slyne-bead to thofc

t'onvit lies the
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(Jonvit lies the famous Battcrby Bay,, which is, tho ex-
ceeding large, a mcer Harbour Landlockc oc every fide ; the
Entrance narrow like a Haven, but within 4 Miles long and 2
Miles broad, every where fafe, good Ground, deep Water, ftijl

current, 5 Fa Water clofe to the Shore on both fides, 10 to i r,

Fa. in the middle. Great pity there is not more ule for io fine
a Harbour.

From Maffdoy S.S.E. diftant 4 Miles, lies an Ifland called
Kronkara\ 'tis clear and good riding; but betwixt that and a-
nother Iflc called the Macs, there is no pafling for Rocks.
Farther in lies Qonicbin Bay : to go thither you muft keep off
of the N. Shore, and without all the Iflands, in at leaft $ Fa;
all within the depth is foul and rocky. In the Entrance into
Comchin you have 12 to 1 5 Fa. Water; and in the bottom of
the Bay 7 to 9 Fa. You have alio a fair Channel between the
Rocs Ijlancl and M'lllaii, being a Mile over, and 1 2 Fa. in the
fairway; but you mufl keep Mid Channel, for 'tis foul and
rocky on both fides.

From hence you may flill fail up the N. Shore, I mean in

Gall'-jjay Bay ; but keep at Icaft half a L. off, for 'tis all full of
liink Rocks and unlcen Dangers for above a Mile from the Land
till you come to the Black Rocks mentioned above.

If you come from tlie Southward, and would go to Gall-juay,

bed Courle is thro' the S. Pafiage. If you pals thro' the fame way
to the Southward tiom Galliiny^ your Courfe is irom a Point
called Battiela S.S.W. to the Lou^s-bead, diftant 1 1 L. The
Lonps-hcad is called alio Cape Learn; and is the N. Point of
the Entrance into the River Shannon,, or Limerick JVatcr :

But in your way rake heed to avoid the Shoals which (hoot out

from the Iflands of Enniskcrry \,
to do which you muft keep

more out to Sea, at lead a Point and half, which will carry you
clear.

They that go out of GaltjLuiy Bay by the N. Pafiage, and
yet are bound to the Southward, muft go about the Great ifie

of Arran ; then the Courle to the Loups-hcad is due S half

Wefterly, dift. i^ I., lU^^to' St.GregorfsTafage, 'tis S S.W.

dift. 13 Ls.

The moft Wefterly Land of the whole Kingdom of Irriivd

is the Head of the Iflands called the Blafques ; and the Courfe

is S.W. byW. diftant 12 Ls. Between them is Cape Kerry, or

Cape Shannon, being the Southerraolt Point of the Entrance

into the River Shannon, which is diftant from Loups-head 2 t

being the breadth of the Mouth of Shannon^ the Courle S. by

W. Here you always find Pilots to carry you up the Sba;:Kon.

as far z.% Limerick, for lo far thcRiver is navigable.

A little from this Point S. is Trally Bay, with the Ifle of Fc-

nor in the middle of it : 'Tis a large Bay, 2 Ls. wide at the go-

ingin, and runs np 3 Ls. into the Land. And W.from Trally

Bay is Likern Bay, or i\\q IJIands ofHogs : and 3 Ls. W. is

Smirivick Haven, diftant from the Shannon 7 Ls the Cour/e

N N E. the Coaft clean and good Ground all the wxy. Smir-

wick Hnven is a very fccure Port, nor is there any Danger ^o-

mg



24. Direclions for Sci/liua:^ on the C

ing in or out. Off of this Haven lie the Thfce Sijlcrs, which into the

arc three lirall lllands lying at the Entrance of the Sound called

the /?/.vy^//i\r,'called lo from the Iflands racntioird before ; they

arc 4 in number, bcinc^fmjU in compafs, and arc no more than

hiiih Rocks like Hills in the Sea There arc alio ibm^ IclTcr

Rocks every way round dicm ; they lie W.S.W. from Smir-

'•jaick tLfveii, dirtant near 4 L*?. The Sound or Paflage be-

tween thefe Rocks and the Main lies N. and S. is near a Mile

broad, and has 10 Fa. in t!ie Fair Way.
A Ship bound to the Northward, and wanting a Wind, may

come to anchor before the Sound on the S. fide, without dan-

ger of being cmbay'd, or driven on a Lee Shore: for if the

Wind fhifrs Eaflcrly, he may go thro' the Sound, or go off to

Sea, and ride under the Biijqiics \ if it f^iifts Wcftcrly or South-

erly, 'tis fair tor the Sound, and they go on their Voyage. The
Tide in the South runs very Iharp as well upon the Ebb as the

Flood.

Southward of the Blafjucs, difbnt S Ls. lie the ShclLcks ;

thelc arc 3 verv great Rocks, the Eafternioft but i L. from the

Main, the Weitermoll Ibmcthing above 3 Ls. They Ihow at

a diftance like Ships under Sail. Between thefe lies "-'Diiiglc Bay,
diflantfrom t\\Q Shcllocks 9 Ls. it is a known Road, and much
ulcd ; for now you come into a part of the Country more fre-

quented, and lull of Trade.

In the Entrance into J}iiii^lc there lies afiuall Rock off the

W. Point called the Cq-j.- ; but you may lee it above Water,

except at the top of a high Spring Tide, and then 'tis but jull

cover'd fraooth : "tis deep Water every where round it. The
going into the Bay lies N.W . and S.E. About a great L. \V. of
this Bay lies another Ids than '7J///(,'/r, but lafe and good every
•Aherc, called /V//'rv ; and due S from the ^?//rr>', over the

Mouth of the great hilet to Ca'ilemain Bay, lies another Bay
called Begins : 'tisoppofire to the E.cnd ofthe Ifland called/^ rf-

kntia \ it goes in E.S.E. lies N.E. from the Shcllocks, and S. by
E.from the Soiuui o'lihc Bidfcfues. The E. Point of this Bay bey or

IS foul a good way offj but the W. Point is clean and fafe : Ah there is

io there is a funk Rock on the fide of the liland, but you have picale.

room enough to avoid it. When you arc come within the Bay, Road, >

CO away E by N "V'ou willknow thcRoadbya high red Clifi' W.N.
op[)ofirc ro ir. Loiigcrj

The next Head Land from the Shellocks is Cape Tiorfes ; l^'h)dc{y

they he from one another N.W. and S.E. diftant e Ls. between by it 01

them lies the River of Kilt/wre^ which opens into the Sea at a

very wide Entrance called Kilmorc ^onnd^ and goes in N.E.
Four Iflands crois the Sound, asthc Arrans do at Gall-^-ay Bay^
only they range the Entrance of the SoiittdS.'^' . by VV. incli-

ning to the N. Shore. Here arc abundance of Cr'-eks and
Coves, which make all good Havens for Shipping, io that no
Slnp can want a Harbour to run into for ihelter, let the VV^inds

blow where they will. Entnng Kilmore Sound, the Wcnis,
one of the inull inand'^,lies on the Larboard fide. From thence
loC'jds-hcad^ the iccond Point on the Eallern Shore, there

IS no Icfs than 40 to 45 Fa. Water. Beyond the Point diffant
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Sailing on the Coiifis of Ireland.

which into the Bay. There is Water enough in cither of the Rivers

;

but it IS lb good anchoring every where ellc,that 'tis ncedlcls to

run up lb far. There arc only lome few Rocks )ull againll

the Mouths of the two Rivers, which arc covcr'd at high Wa-
ter : but yon may lail on which fide of them you plcafe.

Higher up the Bay rtands another old Cartic, and 'tis called

0/7 (.'aji/f ; lailing by which, you come out into Bantry t6

the Ealhvard.

The Illand oi Bccr-haven has a large Sound on the N. fide,

which is broad and deep, with clean Ground in lo to 13 Fa.

Water. At the E. end of it is a Iharp Point, where lies a Ledge
of Rocks, lome of which are lunk at low VV^ater ; but the

Shore of the Main is good. In the Paffagc lie two large Rocks

;

but as they arc very high and above Water, and the Ground
all clear about them, there is no d.\nger but what is Iccn : you
may run in and out on any fide of them, or between them,
with great Safety. The Entrance into Bantry is an open Sea,

clear of all danger, and very deep. Over againll it lies the

Illand of irhiddy : from Bcty'lhwcn to the N.E. Point of ic

is 4 Ls. ii.N.E. In the Fair Way is from 30 to 40 Fa. Water

;

but betwixt Beet-hnvcn and the Main, which is called the N.

Sound, is no more than 5 to 10 Fa. farther towards the

lllnddy thereis 20 to 25 Fa. IThiddy is but a little lUand, i L.

round, or thereabout : you may lail any way round it, but the

btfl: way is to the N. or Ealhvard, where you mull keep dole
to the Point, becaule of a little Ledge of Rocks which lie

Musket-f 3t from the Shore \
they are covcr'd at high Water,

but appear at half Ebb.

Beyond that Poi'it lie 2 iinall Iflands : you may go on any
fide of the biggcfl, till you come to a large white Houle by
the Illand H'huldy ; againll the Houle you may ride in 4 to 6
Fa. more or Icls, as you plealc to lie nearer the Shore, or far-

ther off; Bur all the W. and S. fides of the U'hiddy are foul and
difficult. The uliial Place to ride in is right againll an old Ab-

Dfthis Bay bey or Friery, oppofite to the S fide of the /I /W^y, where
J laic : Al- there is very good Ground 4 to 6 Fa. more or Ids', as you
It you have plcale. There is a little low Illand to the northward of the

in theBay, R< ad, which at high Water the Tide divides into two.

^h red Clilf W.N.W. from the E. Point oiWhtdd\; dillant i L. lies the
Longerf Haven. In the fair way to it fiom the \L Point of

e'Dorfcs-^ lyhiddy, lies a -j^rcat Rock high above Water
; you may lail

-s. between by it on the oil fide with fafcty ; but the other is daive-
heSeaat a rous, and the Haven goes in N.N.VV. There is loul Ground
ics in N.E. on the H fide, which ^lies dry at low Water \ (hun that, and
//i^vvy Bayy all the rell is clear and good.

)y VV. incli- From M'iz.eu-hcad the next Ihad is Cz/v Clear, diflant
5

Ls called lb, lay lome, becaule when you arc pall it you arc
clear of this Throng of Heads and Bays, Illands and Rivers,
which are lb huddled together between the SLwiiwn and the
Cape, that they arc perplexing ; and il there were hue
one loth part as many, the Navigation might be as
t'ood. In the middle between thole two Capes lies Crook Ha.
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looii) cno:ii;n i^ravoul ir. When you arc come within tlic Bay,

i;o away E^by N. Vou will know the Road by a high red CM'
oppoHrc ro ir.

The next Head Land from the Shellocks is Cape Tiorfes ;

they He from one another N.W. - ul S.E. diftant 6 Ls. between

thcni hcs the River of Kihnorc^ \s uich opens into the Sea at a

very wide Entrance called Kilmorc Sonnd^ and goes in N.E.

Four I (lands crols the Sound, asthc Arraus do at Galln-ay Bay,

only rhcy range the Entrance ol" the Sound S.^' . by \V. incli-

ning to the N. Shore. Here arc abundance of Creeks and

Cove?, which make all good Havens for Shipping, lb that no

Ship can want a Harbour to run into for ihclter, let the Winds
blow where they will. Entring Kilmorc Sound, the IVcuis,

one of the Ihull llland?,lics on the Larboard fide. From thence

to C'jds'head^ the fecond Point on the Eartcrn Shore, there

i? no Icfs than 40 to 45 Fa. Water. Beyond the Point dillant

2 Ls. is KULirulh Bay ; and immediately about the E. Point of

K///,i)\'/ih another called Killmclog : and on the N. Shore,

NN.W. from Kill.rrujh, is the "Doukcrun'y all fine noble

Roads for Ships of the grcatell: Burden or Value. Likcwilc be-

tween the S. Point of Kilmorc Sound in^ Cape 'Dorfes is ano-

ther deep Bay : and in a word, every Head of Land, and every

Inlet of Warer hereabout, is placed as if appointed for the Secu-

rity of Sailors, and the Benefit of Commerce and Naviga-

tion.

CV//r T>orfcs is the Head-land of an iHand lying a fraall di(-

t.incc kom the Alain ; and Ships may ride within ir, and pais

thro' as occafion ferves ; only give the Main a Imall Birth, be-

caufe the Land is foul on that fide : But there is room enough
on the other ildc, and a lafc Road. There are Icveral great

Rocks, which appear without the Cape, but they lie tar e-

noiign alup.der : So that vou may lail between them, and all

IS late and clear m the PalTagcs any where.

S.E. from Cape "Dorfes, diftant 6 Ls. lies Milfen-bcad, or

Miztn-hcnd-^ and here goes in a great Opening, which, is cal-

led Ban:? \ Ba). io large as that aJrenc/j and Ijigiijh Squadron
had room to engage here in Knn^ WiIlianas War. There are a-

bunuaiicc of Roads Bays and Havens, necdlels to dclcribc.

On thcS. of thole Waters, about i L. N iiowx Mtzen-bead^ is a

Point called Tbrec Caftles, bccaulc of three old Towers which
Hand upon it ; and N.E. from the Point is another called

S'jccps-hcad. Thcie two Points make ''Dnnman's Baj, a good
Retreat for Ships in Didrels, becaulc caiy to enter, and very
iafe vv'hcn entered, othcrvvilc not much uled, no Town of
Trade bcini thereabout.

About I L. from thence N.W. by W is Beer-haven ; the

Entrance is about Musket-lhot over, and goes in between the

Main:md an Ifland lying oil the E. Point : The Illand is cal-

led Hecr-h,rjen\[\o.\-u\^ and is about 2 Ls. long. The Entry of
the Haven is clear ; keep Mid-Channel, and you have 6 to 8 Fa.

in tlie Fair way. There is an old dcmolilh'd Caltle on the Lar-

board f;dc; and beyond th^t two little Rivers empty thcmlclvcs
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krdd, which at higli Water the Tide divides into two.

W.N.W. from the E. Point oilVhtdch, diftanc i L. lies the

Longerf Haven. In the fair way to it fiom the H. Point of
H'huidy, lies a <'reat Rock high above Water

; you may lail

by it on the ofl ftdc with fatety ; but the other is dange-

rous, and the Haven goes in N.N.W. There is foul Ground
on the E fide, \\hich lies dry at low Water \ Ihun that, and
all the reft is clear and good.

From M'iz,en-hciid the next Ihad is Cape Clear, diftant j

Ls called fo, lay ionie. becaulc when you are part it you arc

clear of this Throng of Heads and 13ays, Illands and Rivers,

which are lb huddled together between the Shannon and the

Cape, that they arc perplexing ; and jf there were but

one loth part as many, the Navigation might be as

good. In the middle between thole two Capes lies Crook Ha^
I'cn, another very good Retreat fo; Ships in Diftrcls : To go
in here from the ealtu ard, you muft run m by Cape Clear, going
{o far about it to the Northward, till you can lee thro' into the

Sea as thro' a Hole ; then fteer W.N.W. keeping the Hole open
to the N. of the Cape, then you will fall right with Crook
IL'Vcn. The Entrance lies W.S.W. there is a little Iriih tll-

lagt : before which lies the Road, having 2 7 to ^ Fa. They
have ipoiled the Road, by heaving out the Ballalt when Ships

come to load there ; fo that in time they will be obliged to

ride farther off

Between Cape Clear and the Main lies the Ifland En'tjher-

kin, N. by E. from the Cape ; and 2 Ls. W. by S. from the

Cape lies a great Rock in the Sea, very high and ftc.-:p, ftanding

by it Iclf ; "tiscaWcd Fajienx ox Fajione: and N. from the Rock
dill. 4 Ls. is Shole-haven. To the Eaftward of Enilherkin lies

Baltimore Hazen, well known to Sailors, and much frequent-

ed, being a very fpacious Harbour, clean Ground, deep Water,

and Iccur'd from all Winds : The Entrance is narrow, but lafc.

The uiiial Road when you are in is on the Well fide, )uft by an

old Fricry ; there you have 5 to 6 Fa. and in the Mid Channel

6 to 7 Fa. upon the Point to the Northward ot the Friery ftand*?

theCaftlc. There is not the lealt danger in this Bay, except

of a lunk Rock in the Entrance, nearcll: to the F^all fide, and
another in the middle of the Harbour, w Inch is Icen at low
Water. There is another funk Rock without the Haven, fix

or leven Ships length from the Shore a little to the taltward,

but 'tis out of the 1 air Way.

There is a way to lail thro' to the Northward of /^;////vvi///,

and betwixt it and the Ifland called Spazv, to come our a-

gaui by Cape Clear : But 'tis very difficult, and nor to be done
by great Ships, for there is not above 2 Fath. Water at half

Flood. So again, there arc leveral other Pal]ai;cs between the

Ifland ; but you had need be very well actjuainted, if you
venture.

On the E. fide of the Entrance into Halt/wore Haven lies a

Ledge of Rocks, running from the E. Point about a Cable's

length gff'j and at low Water they are dry. There is good tu

ding
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diiv> by iiic Fort in 5 Fa. On the W. fide the Harbour 'ris

ftony, a black Point, as the Sailors call it ; and on the E. fide

a U arch-hoiiic. The \V. vShorc is thciafclt.

K fiom AV///y/o;r, dillancc i L. lie 5 or 6 high fliarp Rocks,
called the ^^?([c^'.r ; they lie about a ]\ file olFthe'Shorc, as you
c(Mnc from the E. they look like Steeples; you may lail thro'

between them and the Main, there is room and Water cnoui'ji.

About z Ls. N.E. fromthnic Rocks \\c% Caftk Uavci/, yon
will know it by a little Illand which lies without to the Welt-
w ard of the Entrance, winch is called The HorJi\ and ano-
ther little Illand to the E. lo dole to the Land, that at low Wa-
ter 'tis no lllanJ. To go into Cajilc Ihrccu^ you run in be-

iwecn thclc two Klands keeping dole to the Eaftcrmoll,

.iml run in with an old Chapel, which you will lee before you.
When you are thwart the Chapel, you will lee the Callie

which gives name to the Haven ; on the W. fide, and over

aj,aiii(^ it youmay ride in i o to 1: pa. Water.

A'. B. T!ic Haven ot Rofs is on the fame Shore, 2 Ls.

N .
1'

. 1 ro n 1 C 'njl
U

' Jlavi n.

rmm C^iJUr ILnrii to the old Head off of Kinfalc, is 9 I.s.

iheC\)urle is E.N.E. and W.S W. And from O/'c Cldu- to tb.c

Old Head the Courlc is N.E by E. and E.N.E. diftancc 13

Leagues.

Midway ir-^m Qd(}lc ILiven to the Old Head is the Haven
of Claiidore : To go in, run dole aboard a high Point, called

Kedenctedo in the Irijh Dialedt ; but take care of a Ledge of

Rocks which lie off from the Well fide of the high Point, and

come about almoll to the Eall fide. When you are in, you
will ice a Cadic there alio : Ride olF o/' the Caflle in 5 to 7
fathom ; it is good Ground, and Water enough.

TheO/^ Htad^ called by the Spaitiards C<ipe dc Vejo^ runs

far out into the Sea ; the Point is very high and (leep, at a

thihuicc it ihcws like an Ifland, upon the top of it Hands a

Light-houle; you may ride very late under the Lee of it on
cither fide, as the Wind directs; there is what depth of Water

vou pleale. The Head running out io far makes a I3ay on the

"E. fide ; beyond which, and N from the Head, goes in the

Entrance of the Harbour of l\inJuU\ being the Mouth of the

River luindon : The Entrance is due N. and there is 16 to ly

L'a. Water in the fair way, and larther out 25 Fa. The Mouth
of the Harbour is not above half a Mile wide E. and W. The
E. Point is called 'Pnh iiu^ theW. Point Sandy Cove -Point : The
lad IS foul and rocky ; and oil of the Pre'ihiin 'Point lie leve-

ral Imall Rocks called the Pullman^ which have alio foul

Ground on both fides: liut betwixt the Bnlbnan andthe/Vr-
haiii 'Point tlie Paflage is very good, the Shore on the Point

perfectly clean, and in the fair way 4 Fa.

To run in between thcie Points iteer N.N.E. half a Mile,

and then N. a quarter of a Mile more ; and you come to the

Bar. where by thisCourle you will have 3
;• to 47 Fa Water.

This I3ar crolTcs the Harbour a little above the Point on the

W. Shore, called Money 'Point \
and there you take a Pilot to
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: 'cis the Monnrain to bear N.N.VV. I'rom you, and it will uarry roii

fitlc rit;ht in ; When you have ic N. 'twill Ic.ul yoii to Tcii^r^hnll^ and

N.N.E. to fork alio: il you have it N.W. ic will lead you to

>cks, Ii'atcrfu7'd.

you
K. R. On all this S. Coaft of JrcLmd, 9 to to Ls from

the Shore, lies a Bank of Sand, on which is 40 Fa. Wa-
ter, where the Kilhcrmcn lie to carchCod; and it is a

certain Mark by which to iiiid the diilar-cc of the Land

in clear Weather : You ice D,!>:'-ii7 v.Ji Hiil upon it.

hro*

ugh.

y ou

/ell-

ano-

Wa-
1 bc-

noll,

you.

:allle

If'ata f.rd r^ the lad Port upon tliis Coad; 'tis due Wcfl

from Caruaroit^ which is tlic S.W. Point of LriLuui, and

where this Survey of the Shores f>ib\l nui .begins. The Coalt

between lies E N.E. and VV.S.W. bjin^^ full of Mountains le-

over veral times cloublinj;. and fevcral Story hi^h one above ano-

ther ; but by ihc Shore 'tis all low Land, with feveral tlan

Towers upon ic, for Sea-mar.ks and for Sailors Dircdtions.

There llands one of tiioie ll.iC 'i'owcrs on the E. Point of

ll'dttrford Ha\cii,hi.:hcr than any of the roll, and to bj known
bccaule 'tis white The W. Point of the Haven is called Crc-

nu!t-hi\':d\ 'tis a foul Point, and there lies a Slio.:! olF into the

Sea S.S.E. from it bur the fairway is broavl cnoDt^h and clear,

having 10 to 1 1 Fa. Water, 7 Fa. in the Havens Mouth, and 4.

to 6 Fa, a good way in •, the Entrance is N and N, by W.
There is allcep Point within the Rivers Mouth on the Wcit

:alled Shore, and there begins a long Shoii re ichmg Northward as

Igc of far as a Village called •P^lhi'^i' ; and the Tail ot the Sai d after-

^ and wards Ihoals over towards the E. Shore. Between Pdjfage and

you the rteep Point there is a good Road for Ships of Burden. To

5
to 7 go to the Villd{!^L\ you mult go on with the Cadle, keeping ic

on board the E. Shore ; alter which you will have 8 to 10 Fa.

but if you venture olFthc Shore, you may run on anodicr .Shoal

which lies from the Block- houlc at 'Pajja-^c. The Shoal is dry

at low Water, and upon the dry Part is a Beacon at a diftance;

ib you mull give ic a good Birth, tor which there is room e-

nou^h in the'Channcl. The W Shore is Ihoaly and foul; but

Ls.

g Ls.

o the

:e 1 i

laven

T)

,
runs

at a

mds a

it ou
Water

)n the on the other fide there is a go(^d Road, over againll a large

in the Houie, and what depth you pleale from 4 to i 2 \:x.

of the

to 17
viouth

The
.•The

: leve-

j foul

e Prc-

: Point

K. B. OfP of Jl'dterfcrd ir flows a W. by S. Monn, ihe

firll half Ebb running E. and tl;e laft half Ebb Wtlt-

ward, tho tlie lall runs very iofrly.

In going up \:on'.:!crjlrd there is a little Shoal, that lies ofl'

againlt the Cadle which is on the E. fide; it llrcrches in pare

tiiwart the Channel, lloaping downwards : It has bur \i Tool

Water at high Water ;
you^'iiiull keep )OUi Lead tioir.g 10

find It.

Above 'Pd/rd:;r about hjlf a Lcag'^c the Stream is divided,

that is to lay, two Ri\crs meet the;e; which tho lin.'.'l

when they are Icparare, make a very handlom Clunnel \vi;cu

on the joined, running together, auvl carrying large Veikls. Thele

.'ilot to Rivers run thro' the City of ll'dterford.

About half way between H'dtcrjlrd ILrccn and the Point

Mile,

to the

Water
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YOU plcalc. i he Head ruiuiiii!^ out lo tar makes a liay on tlic

K fulc ; bcyontl wHilIi, and N. i'roni tlic Head, goes in the

Entrance ot tlic Harbour ot Ki'//a/i\ bcuig tlic ISIouth of the

Kiver li.indoii : The Entrance is due N. and there is i6 to 17

I'a. Water in the fair way, and farther out 25 Fa. The jMouth

€f tlic Harbcnir is not above halt a Mile wide K. and \V. The
K. Point is called Tr(/j inty theW, Point S<iiidy (Jove -Point : The
latl is foul and rocky ; and oti of the 'Prcluiin 'Point lie Icvc-

ral Imall Rocks called the Pullnhniy which have alio foul

(iround on both fides: Hut betwixt the HtiUnan and the 7V^'-

hdurPo'ii'J. the railage is very good, the Shore on the Point

perfcdly clean, and in the fair way 4 Fa.

To run in between thcte Points lleer N.N.F'i. half a Mile,

and then N. a quarter of a Mile more ; and you come to the

Bar, whereby this Courtc you will have 3 / to 47 Fa Water.

This Bar crolfcs the Fiarbour a little above the l^oint on the

\V. Shore, called Money 'Point \
and there you take a Pilot to

carry you in.

N.K. by Fs. from the Vj. Point of Kinfalc Harbour, is the

Entrance into the Ftarbour ofCV;^/•; the Shore between is

p,ood, no danger that needs any other Warning than the Eye.

Two high Hummocks thew themlclves upon the Land Weft-

ward ; theic arc very remarkable, and by them you may al-

ways know the Co.ilt : when you are a thwart thj Eaftcrmofl:

of the two, youdilcovcr the \louth of idork {iarbonr.

1 he Entrance is fair and very tafc, and full 2 Miles broad,

with 10 Fa. Water in the PalTagc : afterwards it thoals to
5

I'a and lo gradually to 3
',- p"a. bur thole that arc unacquainted

lake Pilots at Sttv^^s Head to carry them up to the City.

Frcm the i'/./;\'.f, which is the Fiallernioft Point oi Cork
Harbour, farther F,a(l, is a Rock called ILn^k^s Rock^ diftant

4 Miles : Nearer by a Mile is a Tower, upon a high head of
Eaiid dole to the Water fide, with Ibiiie tharch'd Houles near

it, and another tlat Tower a E. farther F^. upon the linooth

Point, on which is a long Rock cover'd with Ou/c ; and from
rl.cnce 'tis all low Grounds to the Point of the Ftavcn going

into TiiV'ihiill. 'J here is an lllaiid upon this Coall called 7^(7/-

fottoi!^ E. from Cork Harbour dillance 4 Ls. within you may
iidein4 to 6 Fa. iecure from Wederly and Southerly Winds.
Cork and 2oir;h<iIl lie N.E by \{. and S.W. by W. diftance 6
J.cagucs. At that liland you have Pilots to carry you up to

'j.)!!U;^dr-jau is 5 Es. diftance from Touq^holl^ the Courfe is

N.E. 'tis a Imall Tide Haven, and the Mouth of it dry at Jow
Water : There is a long Point flrctches out to Seaward, before

vou come lo'Dnn':arvnn : there is a high black Tower called

y/rd/worr-bccjd Ihnds near it ; which is iccn at a great dillance.

There is a uood Road under the Point, iecure againft a Wcfter-

ly Wind; 7J//;/(^^?;i' /;/ is no place of importance. There is

an exceeding high Hill, which appears behind the Town, and

is called the Mountain of 7J/.';.'^',7;:.v///, 'tis a noted Seamark

tor all this Coalt. If you would go into 'Divr^nruan, bring
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on liic other fide there is a i^ood RoaJ, over againll a iar^^c

Houlc, and what depth you pleale from 4 to 1 2 Ka,

N. /?. Orr of Il'dtcrford it {lows a \\\ bv S. Monn, the

firft half Kbb runnini; K. and the lalf half Lbb Wclt-
ward, tho the lull runs very fotcly.

In going up KoIFdtcrjlrcl there is a little Shoal, that lic:^ of}'

againll the Caftle whicli is on riie E. fide; ic lli :;cl)cs in pare

thwart the Channel, (loapiny, dou nwards : It l;as but 1 ? Tool

Water at high Water ;
you mult keep your Lead t;,oi:i|^ to

find it.

Abo\c 'P<//ld(^r about lulf a League th.e Stream is divided,

that is to lay, two Ri\er3 meet fhc;e; which tho jin;»'J

when they are leparare, make a very haiidlbm Clunnel wiicn

joined, running together, and carrying large VciTels. Theic

Rivers run thro' the City o^ii iratcrford.

About half way between Jl'atcrfcrd iLrLcn and the 'Point

Cari/aroot, lie the Sdl'ces : Thcie are two im.i]l Illands, the

ibuthmolt is the Kirgcll ; they lie half a Lejgue from the

Shore, and from the SlnJc Point dircClly E. didance 3 Ls.

You may lail between them, but keep ncareft to the Inuller of

the two, whi'di is the moll notlierly, becaulc there are ibmc

iunk Rocks at the N. end of the biggcll', which ,ic low Water

arc dry. From the imailclt of the ^Suiters lies a Ledge of

Rocks firetching quite to the Main ; 'tis laid that formerly

People walk'd over to the Ill.md upon them, whereas now good

Ships iail over them : The Realon of this DifTerence is hard

to know. From ihclc Illands to I'/aicrjurd Haven, the Wa-

ter Ihoals gradually trom ^6 Fa. to 2 i, in about 2 Miles.

To go between the Saitccs and the Main, keep nearefl the

Main by y, you have but two Fa. at low Water. Ther;:

is a noted Rock call'd Kcuchc^, which lies high above Wa-

ter without the iouthmoft of the SuUc^'s, diltance vL. and

S.W. from that, at the like diftancc, and S. by W. from th^

W. end of the Saitccs, lies another cali'd AV//;^'orr, which is

under Water at high Water, and therefore dangerou?, bat at

half Ebb 'tisfcen : 'Tis lleep too, and 14 Fa. cloie by its fijc,

lo that you may go as near it as you pleule, provided you rv.rx

not on it when ur.der Water. You may go between Ka.e'^e^

and the Ifland, if Necellity require it j but better let it alcn:,

bccaule'tis diilieult.

S.E. from the largeft of the Sa/iccx, and E. from the Rock

KcucOr<r, are fevcraMuuk Rocks caird the /-/rj//.f, but at low

Water they are dry, and you may lail be: ween them: There

are alfo other Rocks N.E'. from the 5V.'Vrr.-, call'd the 7"r;.v/vv-,

and the northermoft of the P/ff/r-s is caii'd the Xorrl^ Prck.

There is alio another Rock call'd the 7r/;/.'cv:.';/ N.N'.E Ucuk

the higgcx Saltcc, and S.W. by W. from Ciri'dioct : This Rc-ck

is above Water, and all clear withour ; but ab(nir hilf a Lcai-ine

S.E from it, lies another, very dangerous, under Water, c.iird

the Black Rock.
* G Thrre
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There is a Road under the biggcft Saltcc on tlie N W. fulc,

and under the Icaft, on the E. fide, there is 7 to .; Fa. in either

ot them : There is a Rl.ick Rock, which looks hkc a Boat

lurn'd Keel up, the Road is over-againd it ; } ou mult not

come nearer to the Shore than s Fa.

All the way from IVaterfor^ to Camarnot the Siiore is full

of Bays, all loft ouzy Ground, and late ridin:^ ;
except one

little foul place dole by the Shore, to the weftward of Oinia-

7'ont "Point.

The .SV///r^'j- are fo furroundcd with (unk Rocks, and foul

Ground, that he who comes out of //;//(;/');v/ bound to the

iouthward, miifl take great care to go clear of them : To do

this, he mull nor go more callerly than K S.K. tdl he brings

rhc Sriltccs \^^ the N. of him, then lie may go away due

N.E. for the TnsLir, or xN'.R. by E. to go clear of x\\Q.Tuskar.

Coajh
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low V

them,

thro'.

Sailing DireBions for the Coafh of Flai

from the Port of Dunkirk to the Texcl, the Va

Entrance into the Sound.

|j?.'f|j|2f ; H E Ccaft of Flanders lies N.E. by E. and S.W.

f^y*^"^ byW. It was all formerly cail'd Flanders^ or

?&4 S the i'lcyn'ilh CoaQ, from Calais to vS7/m, diflance

El^^-'-«l- 2 I Ls. bur fmce the conquer'd Countrys arc con-

ceded to J^rance by ieveral I reaties, Jjuiikirk is

cRccmM a Part of I'rancc ; and as it is \o delcrib'd in our

Geographical Part, we follow the lame Rule, and begin the

flchiiilXlo^^ from the Port of 'Z);/;/>(vr/'exclufivc.

As the Sea upon this Coafl: is full of dangerous Flats and
Shoajv, and the Channels between thole Shoals and within

them arc very difficult, {o the Land is full of Sand hills and
Hummocks, with abundance of Towers and Spires, and other
remarkable Buildings on the Shore, which lervc the Mariners
lor Sca-niarkb and Dircdtion in their palTing thole Channels,
and ihuiiuing thole dangerous Shoals: So that theCoaft, be-

ing alio pcrfcdly lurvcy'd, is now very pradlicable and fate.

\xom'Dnnkirk to Kcufort the Courfc is N.E. diftance

4 , Ls. There are two fmail Places between them, but with-

out any Ha\cn : (i.) South Cotton, and (2.) a Cloiller cail'd

Jai. 'Ihiyn.

Ki'jJpat is known at Sea by a high fquarc Steeple with a

Imall Spire on it, with another Iquarc Tower a little to the E.

of ir, cail'd Our Lady ofLovihardy ; alio a League farther to-

ward (Jjiend^ another cail'd /I /(y//<:'/v^/6.

Irom .'\'r :.-/•'>; ^ to O'leud the Courfc is flill N.E. callerly,

All
betwi

To tJ

the h|

with

Iquarc

thole

made I
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The 7t/sk(ir is a Rock in the Sea, dcrciibMhclbrc, lyinii

I L. from (Jrcnote S K. by E. and 4 \ Ls. from the Sulrcis
N.N.E. 2 V 1-S. from the Bluck Rock E.N.E. and 40 Ls. Ironi

the Land''s-end oiLiis^land ti.hy W.
About 10 Leagues S.E. from it there are two Illands in riic

open Sea clofe together ; they arc both cover'd at high Water,
clpccially on Sprmg-Tidcs, one to the N. call'd Scakinn,
the other to the S. callM K<win ; others call them the Srtiulls

'

And there arc two Shoals by them ; one N N W. froni the ni.

and the other S.S.E. they are dillance from G'/v/Z/Wvy^' 4LS.
and mid-way between them lies a Ledge of Rocks, dry ar

low Water ; 'tis very dangerous to venture thro' between
them, clpccially in a Calm, bccaulc the Tide runs llroni'

thro'.

a(h of Flanders, Holland ^WGermany,
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A League from ^/;//M//>«;i/ E. \s Hctft, a high Spire; and
between them Liejiog within the Land, being a Kjuarc Steeple:
To the eaftward cl the Hei/t is Kf/ock^ a Spire Steeple: To
the H. of K//0(k up the Land is ff^e/i Chapel, a low Tower
with a Ihort Spire upon it : To the E. of that, is St. Anne a
Iquare Steeple

i
and to the E. of St. Anne is Sluys. ^Y./y. All

thole Marks are neccflary to be taken notice of, as they arc
made uie of for the Knowledge of the Coaft, and of the
Flctnijh Banks, which are perhaps the moft remarkable of tlic

kind ; nor is there any Coaft like it in the known World, as
you will Ice by the following Dclcription, which 1 Ihall «'ive as
briefly as pofliblc, but they muft not be omitted.

An Account of the Sands call'd the Flemifli Banks, as they lie
extended bet-^een Dunkirk a?id the Channel of Oftcnd.

On the Coaft oilValcheren, N.W. from O/Ztv/^, and W from
M efi Chapel, about 9 Ls. off from the Flemijh Coaft li^^s a
little Bank or Flat, which yet has 3 Fa. J upon it at low
Water : In foul Weather there is a great Breach of the Sea
upon it. About 5 Ls. off from Oftend Jic5 another Sand call'd
the Trick, where there is about 15 to 16 Foot Water Brin^'
St. Katherines Steeple right againft Ojtend, then you come oa
againft this Sand, Between that and Ojleud is another Sho il
on which you have 3 Fa. but thelb they do not properly
cftecinto lie amonu ihcFlemi/h Banks.



S!io.il>. .Mill luiiiids Dttwccn I MO

tliciii .irc very tlifflcuir, (o rlic Land is hill of SjiuI lulls ami

HiiintiK'CfxS. with abiiiulancc ot Towers and Spires, and other

rcinuikabic ninldiniis on the Shore, \vhich lervc the Manners
tor Sca-niarks and Direction in their pallini; thole Channels,

and lluiiiiiing thoic d.uij;crous Shoals: So that thcCoail, bc-

ini: -ill" I'f-rtedly lurvey'd, is now very pradlicabic and la'e.

I I oru •/)//;;/•/;/(• to A'(i:/>(>rf the Courlc is N.E. dirtancc

4 , Ls. There arc two linall Places between them, but with-

out any Mavcn : (i.) SontbCoftofj, and (2.) ^ ^loi^tt-'^ ^'*ilJ^'i^

TifJ 'J) !!)//.

X:'j,'f'f:;t is known at Sea by a high Iquarc Steeple with a

Imall Spire on it, with another Icjuarc Tower a little to the E.

ot" ir, call'd Ot/f Ltwh ofLo)nhay(l\ ; alio a League tardier to-

wanl O/.VW, another call'd iU(Y//r/6/»;6.

\xom iW'iipott to Oj'lc//^/ the Coutic is flill N.E. eaflerly,

(liltancc 2 7 Ls. Haifa L. to the Wcfl;, S. of O/Av/^/, is an old

Work, ktr after the famous Siege of the Town by jilOot Atq\\-

diiko of ^-lujh Li, aiui calTd .-/lijcrt's Sconce.

Ni'i:\f'rr,% or iX/aipofr, is a liuall Tidc-Havcn, dry at low

Vr'arcr, and not capable to receive any VclTels that draw above

? : I'oot Water : iV. />. They are juQ now going to deepen

the bintrancc by rcinoviiii; the Bar, and making a Baion within

for great Ships': If they bring it to Perfection, a new Survey

of ir mufl be taken.

Right rhw art the Haven lies a Bank E. and W. which is dry

at half Tide, and has but s Foot at high Water : The Channel
w itiiin is good ; the Lntrance lies on the W, end of the Bank.

Pilots conic olFat the uliial Signal to carry Ships in, io it needs

no Dclci iption The Bank is (Icep on the N. fide, io that you
nn\(\ not come within ^ Fa. of ir.

Between '•Lmikn k and Kcujport there is a fair Channel, and
all good Ground clofc by the Shore, within all the Banks,

15 Foot at low Water; and the nearer the Shore the deeper

the Water, except juft off' of Z'rA'^Z);^;/, there you mull keep
a little farther from the Shore, but not much.

At OJleiid likcwifc you take a Pilot to carry you in, the

Channels being i ' y uncertain, and the Sands olten ihifting :

But the Road is gooj and very iale to lie in, till the Pilots come
on board. At low Water htie is but 6 Foot Water upon the

Bar, 3
;- Fa. at high Water, rather more : But the greatefl

Ships ride a-Hoat at low Water within the Harbour.
iV. B. ficrc alio they arc hard at work dcepning the En-
trance.

From Ojlnid to Sluys the Courlc is N.E. by E. diftaucc

5 7 Ls. not including the Entrance into the Water of Slitys^

w hich goes in S.E. or S,E. by S. The Channel lies within all

t'ic Banks.

Two Leagues to the caftward of Ofleiid is Wenduyin^ with
.1 high Sjiire : Then Blai!kcnciir;i^b^ a iquare Tower W. from
the Spire : And within the Land, juft over Hlankcnburgh^ you
iec the great Church of Bn^cs, with two Spires upon it

:

Alio a liLtlc CO the wcftward Hands 'John'David\ iitcc^lc.
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you will Ice by the lollowint; Dckription, wIjkIi I Hull l;ivc as

bnclly as poflible, but they luuil not be omitted.
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An /hconnt of the Sands call'd the Ilemifli Banks, r/.r thry lie

I'xtvudi'd Oft-^cfn Dunkirk and thi: Channel oj Ol\{:iii\,

On the Coall oUraUhncu, N.W. from Ojli'ndy and \V. fioni

It'ejt Cha/>tlj about 9 Ls. oil' from tlic hltnulh Coal^ lies x

little Bank or Flat, which yet has 3 Fa. i upon it at low
Water : In tbul Weather there is a great Breath ot the Sea
upon it. About 5 Ls. ofl' from Ojleud lie>> another Sand call'd

the Trick, where there is about 15 to \6 Foot Water. Bring

St. Katherinvs Steeple right againft O/iendy then you come on
againftthis Sand. Between that and (Jjlejd is another Shoal,

on which you have 3 Ka. but thelc they do not properly

clleemto lie among the Flewt/h Bunks.

But betwixt Ojtetid and Ne-uport they begin, and the firfl

contains four Banks, all lying thwart or jult ofT of ()iiend\

the two ncarcft to the Land end thwart oi Aeivporr^ the two
outmolt run along welhvard almoft to ^Dunkirk : 'J hat nearcll

the Land is call'd the Geer : Betwixt that and the Land lies a

Channel of 8, 9, and jo Fa. quite thro". The next is calld

Lalandy or Boomland. Betwixt thelc two lies a Channel thro*

alio of 8 and 9 Fa. Water : Next to them are two Banks join-

ing together; the caftcrmort ends about midway betwixt
Ojtend and Newport, and is call'd the Stroom ; the wellermoft

reaches thwart of ^Dunkirk, and is calPd the Stone B.ink^

which has on the E. fide a Hook, which goes ofl' to nothing

almoll againll Nenport. On this Bank is 3 to 4 Fa. and on
the E. end of it 5 to 6 Fa. Alio the Iburth is in two Banks,

the calkrmoft is c.\\\''i\ Sandele^ and the wcllermoQ Call Bank^
or ismall Bank^ Jy'"g along by the Broad Bank fide.

If you arc bound to 'Dunkirk^ and cannot go along the Flent'

ijh Coart, you mult run without all theie Banks, till you come
aguinft Broad Bank^ and then keep in along by it in 5 to 6 1^'a.

the Channel is 15 Fa. deep. When the two flat Steeples to

the fouthwardof M'a/'or/ ftand a Handlpikc's length alunder,

then you arc right thwart the laid four Banks, upon which ac

low Water there is not above i Fa. and ar the Spring-TRJc Lbbs
they lie almoll dry. But betwixt all theie Banks you may ride

in 9 to 1 2 Fa. and may run over them ni 4Fa. To the weft-

ward of them is from 8 to 10 Fa.

The Broers Bank is next, it lies thwart of a little Town
caird Brocrsy and the Cloifter oiTen 'Duyn^ running W.N.W.
about a League into the Sea : When the laid Cloilter bears S.

from you, then you are at the innermofl parr of the Bank, and

you may run thro' between this Bank and the Land, in 4 Fa.

at low Water. But ulually when they fail thro' between any

of the Banks on the Coaft of Flanders^ they run to the w elt-

ward of this.

To the weftward of the Brocrs Bank lies Caws Bank ;

there is 3 Fa. Water upon it, and you may run thro' wirhin ic

in 8 to IC Fa. and may ride there in all Winds by the Land :

There
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'1 Ikic is alio s Fa. betwixt this and the Brocrs Batik. In

|\iliin;^ tliro' between this Cams Btvik and the Alain^ you
come aloi)^ by the }-)tui({c Bank^ till you conic right before the

n.nboiir or 'Dunkirk ; and when you come to the vvcftward

oi' 7y/7/(-;;/(*, about SAW of the Splinter^ you run over a

Shoal ot 2 I M. call'd M ///(^/?(7r iS'<3fW; but as ioon as you arc

o\cr, ytui have lo to i: Fa. Vou are thwart of this Bank,

when \ on bring BorbiiLb Stc:p/c into the Valley of the Saud-

hiil. l)y thcic Marks you may lail thro' the Banks N.N.W.
into the Sea, and come againft the Tail of the Broad Bank in

4 la. then you nnill edge again a little towards the Land
111 12 to I) Fa. and then iail thro' between the Broad and
the Swfi// Bank E.N.E. and E. by N. till you arc pad the

Cloifler 7'ai 'Duyu and the Brocr Bank.

To the call ward part this Bank, you come into flioal Water
iigain, righr-againft Se-j:port \ but being part Neizfort, you
jnay keep dole to the Land in 8 or 9 Fa. and fo you will run

thro' betwixt the Land and the Geer towards Ojlcnd : When
you come agaiult Ojtrrid^ you arc clear of all the Banks, and
may run away into the Sra, to pais info the IVetlia^s.

But there are Oill five long Banks bearing North- Eaftward on
the I7rwij/> Coall : Wiicn Gravclififr bears S.E. from you, then

yoi: are thwart the S. end of them \ when Newport bears S.E.

you are linvarc the N. end of them. They are very long, and

Jia\ca wide Channel betwixt each of them, with from 8 to 20

Fa. Water.

Tiie ourcrmoft of thclc Banks lies from Calais Cliff

N.N.K. about 6 Ls. and a half, and i? call'd the C////J having

; V Fa but betwixt that and the next lies a fair broad Chan-
iii.1, with 20 to 24 Fa. Water.

The lecond is call'd the Rii\ri;.'(r^ Jy'"o ^''°^^ Calais Cliffy N.

T. by N. about 5 Ls. and has about 5 to 6 Fa. but upon the S.

c.ci of it 'tis Ihoal to i ; Fa. When the S end of fier^^ St.

/ f '/ /vflr comes betwixt two flat Steeples to the weftward of
'/>)/'///'•.'/•(', then you arc thwart this Shoal.

There are three Windmtlls to the eallward of "Dunkirk.

When the ontinofl: Mill comes over the E. end of the Town,
it is the bell Mark tor this Shoal, and then the Steeple of

"-J^nnknk will hear S.E. Five Leagues dirtancc betwixt this

ami the third Bank lies a Channel at 1 2 to 13 Fa Water.

The third Bank is call'd the 'Dike, it lies N.E. from Calais

Cliff, and has 4. to 3 Fa. Water, Upon both Ends of this Bank

•ire Shoals ; rh e Ibuthcrmofl has but 1 Fa. and lies alio upon the

Marks of \\'iinioxhtrg N.W. weftcrly from Dunkirk.^ and is

c-x\\\Vl^ike-T()ldir.

'J he northermod Shoal has about 4 Fa. 2 Foot Water, and

!ic^ N.W. from thcCloiflcr Ten Diiyn. Thcle Banks arc very

<ian<4ctou'^, for that call'd the y??/i/rf;;^ lies almoft in the Fair

way, and at low Water has not above 2 Fa.
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The fourth is call'd Rattle Bank, and lies from Calais Cliff

NE. by E. and has from 3 to 5 Fa. Upon the S. end is a
Shoal, with but one Fa. at low Water; and at the Ebb
of Spring-Tides thole Shoals lie dry. Without this there
goes alio a Channel 19 to 20 Fa. deep.

To the eartward of the Rattk Bank, betwixt it and the
Broad or Br re Bank, is alio a Channel 18 10 19 Fa. deep.

In all thcfe Channels betwixt the Sand Banks, you may
turn iafcly to windward from on-; Bank to another every where,
and anchor alio between the Banks where you will.

The S. end of the Broad Bank lies NE by E. from Calais
Ciijf\ diflance about 4 or 5 Leagues. And at the laid S. end
is a Shoil with i v Fa. but the reft of the Bank holds 3 to 4 Fa-
Water. The N. end has 6 to 8 Fa. and ftretchcs to the north-
ward, rill Neiz'port bears E. by S. or till the Cloiftcr Ten T>uyn
bears E.S.E. 5 or 6 Ls. ofK

The Setting of the Tides,
All along the Flamjh Coaft near the Land, a North and

South Moon make a full Sea.

In the Fair way, and without x.\\q FlemHh Banks, a South-
Wcfl: Moon.

Betwixt Calais ^n(\T)over a S, W. Moon.
Along the Flemijh Banks, the firft of the Flood lets over

the Banks towards the Main during one third of the Tide -,

afterwards along Shore : and the alter Flood lets to the north-
ward along the Sea.

When the Flood begins to go thwart off to Sea, then 'tis

half Flood by the Shore ; and then, or a very little after, you
may go into any of the Harbours on the Flemijh Coail.

Between Calais and 'Do'ver the Flood fets in N.E. by E the
EbbS.W. byS.

The T)el>th of thefeveral Channels,
In the Fair way betwixt the Marfdeep and the Head-land

o{ Calais and "JJovcr, is 23 to 24 Fa. deep, a httle without
the /y^-w///; Banks, 18, 19, and 20 Fa. but nearer the Goood-
'UJin 26 to 50 Fa. the nearer the Goodivm the deeper: And
when you are thwart the Goodzi'in in 28 to 2p Fa. you arc
not two Gun-lhot from it.

When you fail from the Marfdeep towr.rds Calais, lieer
S.W. andS.W.byiS. ohierving the Tides: And when you
have by your Reckoning run 4 tc 5 Ls. then ed^e over
towards the Flemijb Banks, till you come uito 20, ig, to
18 Fa. When you arc in the Depth, then fteer S.W.' and
afterwards S.W. by W. and you will be Mid Chan.igl between
Calais and 'Dover.

If you can from the Poop fee the Flemijh Coad, and arc in

Id? FaWater, you arc then within the Point ot the F/emifh
Banks.

Calais Cliff and the South Forelandm^y be feen in 24 Fa.

Its and Zealand, froy/i Oftend to Ter Veer
upon the [aid Coaji,



)t IS the bell Mark tor this Shoal, and then the Steeple of

\Duiikhk will bear S.E. ^'ivc Leagues diftancc betwixt this

ami the third Bank lies 3 Channel at 1 2 to 13 Fa. Water.

The third Bank is call'd the 'Dike, it liesN.E. from Calais

CJijf, and has 4 to 5 Fa. Water. Upon both Ends of this Bank

nrc Shoals ; the fouthcrmoft has but i Fa. and lies aifb upon the

Marks oi VVinnoxberg N.W. vveftcrly from 'Dunkirk^ and is

calVd 'Btke-Tolder.

The northermolt Shoal has about 4 Fa. 2 Foot Water, and

lies N.W. from thcCloiftcr Ten 'Dtiyn. Thcfe Banks arc very

d.in<^crons, for that call'd the Ruytini^ lies almoft in the Fair

way, and ^t low Water has not above 2 Fa.
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^V^'^^^ H E R R arc divers large and deep Channels between

^^'t f^ the Illand of It'alchiren^ which is the wefter-

r|i^jll nioft of the Iflands of Zealand^ and the hlemijh
tevj:'W?i^ Coaft; in which Channels you may fail fafcly with

Ships of the grcatcft Burden. Thdc are as follows, viz.

the il'f/li/ic^, i\\Q Splcc,\ the T)oorlo^^ and the Botiil ; and

they are all together call'd the Wcil^f/gSy from the Channel of
the // V///;/c,'.r, which is the ]:ir<.Tcft: of them.

Betwixt thole Channel- rh - .ire Ibvcral Sands, or Shoals

:ind Banks, which it is ncccihil for Sailors to be well ac-

quainted with, liicli as the /;/;.' r Bank, the Frpmb 'Pole, the

i'.;r:^!ijh 'Pole, the Raeh\ and the Rnjes.

The Inner Bank Vi a llcep hard Sand, lying betwixt the E.

fiilc ol \\\c En(!^liJh'role2iUi\ Cadjunt. Being off along Gz^-

//i;//, bring the Cajilc ot'.Sluys on with St. LaM^ert (a high

Squ-uc or Tower Steeple upon Cad/ant, to the northward of
<^/ .",.( ) then you arc pall: the iaid Inner Bank to the eaftward

;

and biu.g// (// <'.Xv//'-^/ on With the Knock, and you are part

the W. end of it weihvard.

ihc J'.h^iliJhBolc lies offof the W. end of the Inner Bank,
bctwixi R'len and the FlemiJI? Coyft. .;','ns Sand is fteep too:

Ic has aRibb running out from th<: ' '. o;.d of it, which is a-

bout a (jun-fliot over; and reaciiiD, '.jV.ii.- away W. beyond
i)l!n:c' 'tis a li d Sand, and good ii f"- cir-ground, and is

callM the Ript. Bring Blankenberg to bear S.E. and by E from
von, you arc at the dcepefl of •:, and have 6 Fa. at low Wa-
ter : Farther to the caftvv%d i- is Ihoaler alrnoiL to 3 Fa. On
the other hand, if you go la. Jier weltward, it holds near the

lame depth of 6 Fa. and lo on to the outer Bank thwart Ojlend,

wheic about Gun-fliot to the northward of the Ript, it

deepens again, but 'tif^ left (Ti'n.au : Alfo about Gun-ftiot

over the Ript to the S. and S.S 4 . yo i have half a Fathom

nv^re V/atcr and lofc Ground. V^'hcn I leijf, which is a high

Spire Steeple, comes to the L'ighc-houfcy thwart of that is the

fhoaleft of th
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iniLii ^mi m \mm. m uIuM l, .y lo 2^ k) you arc
not two Gun-ihot from it.

When you iail from the Mar/deep towards Calais^ fleer
S.W. andS.W.byiS. oblerving the Tides: And when you
have by your Reckoning run 4 to 5 Ls. then edge ovet
towards the f.emijio Banks, till you come into 20, ip, to
18 Fa. When you are in the Depth, then fteer S.W and
afterwards S.W. by W. and you will be Mid Channel between
Calais and 'Dover.

If you can from the Poop fee the Flem'tjh Coall, and are in
i5 Fa. Water, you are then within the Point of the Flemtjl?
Banks.

Calms Cliff and the South Foreland md^y be fcen in 24 Fa.
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fhoaleft of this Bank: Farther to the eaftward it deepens aaajn.

Being pad the Mark, and edging towards the Bank, joulindi
deeper Water, and may run over at half Flood in 3 Fa. but
it is dangerous, bccaule of the nearneis of the French Tole.
In part of the Channel betwixt this Bank and the Raen is fofc

Ground; and then it begins to fhoal on both fides again, with
hard Ground.

The Raen lies to the northward of the Englijh Tole ; it is

flic on both fides, and fb broad that 'tis half an Hour's fail

over : The W. end is flatted, and has the bed Shoalings with
hard Ground on both ^.des. Thwart thro' it ebbs dry, and
that part is call'd the ^Urye Raen. Bring Jruges on with the

Gallows-heads^ then you are off the W. end of the Raen^
where you will have 3 Fa. and good Shoalings.

N.B. IhtGallo'ujs-heads ^xQ high Sand Hills on the Shore
to the E. of the Blankenberg^ where formerly there was
a Gibbet or Gallows.

The Marks of this Channel are thus ; Thwart the Raen the

Channel lies thrc', tho with but ^ t Fi. at low Water. Bring

IVejl Chapel (on the Fiemijh Coaft) a little to the eaftward

of the Knock, then you are right with this Channel : And
bring the Caftle of Sluys among the Eaji Sand-hills of Cadf-

fant, then you will be ofFthc E. end of the Raen, that is to

fay, the T>ry Raen.

The Rajes, which arc the laft of thefc Shoals, lie along

the Ifland oi IValeheren on the W. fide, and arc divided into

the Eajtern and Northern Rafes : Neither of them have a-

bove 2 i Foot Water at low Water, and arc flat to the caft-

ward; being the inner fide towards the Land, as alfo to the

fbuthward. Bring (/ 'ejl Chapelon the Ifland JVidchoen, which

has a Iquare Tower-Srccplc, on with the Mills ; then you
arc thwart of the Channel betwixt the laid two Ritjcs,

iuid



.8 T)trcclions for Sailing on the Coajis of 1

Thcic vou liavcand which runs tlmt way into the Sea

*boiit 2 i-a. at h")\v Water
'lliC /^r;///.';^^, mcntion'd before, lie hctwccn the Flcnalh

Coali and the J-Ji'^lijh 'tele ; thcv arc di\ kicii into two Chan-

n ;ls the iV7<7.'// fl ^v/z-vcJ" and the inner li
c">"

t'i:in-^s. The/A'<//-

?.7^.f, or iMdiii H'eilnr;:^s, hcs between the Ew^ljlh and the

1-rcnch'Vole ; and the linicr H'cUiugs lies bctn'een the I'rcucb

'Pole and the Fleniilh Coall.

VVhcn you arc ar Sea, and mtuUI go into the H'lUings^

vru mufl lland tor the J-'ici//>ih Coall, till you conic into ^ l-a.

[hut. y\\

wholly av(

It 'the

dlebur^J)^

tlic N. {\\^

and hard (

twecn the

in;4 alnni; t

]:altcrlv', 1

and whicl

/•///.I-, but n

to the 7/7//

nL;ht out

than a Mi
tcr. Ccfw
at tlic Ea

Water, circcially it'you arc to the wclhvard of 0//r//,r .- I here tarthcr, g
did l-ormcrly he a Bank olF from rj-ic Shore, which vru might Shoals,

ia'.l within ; but: now there is nothing Ictr o\ it but a little Flat. To fail

jBring the Steeple oi Ih-w^cs a Cable's Icngrh to the wclhvard W.N W.ti

of Ar/-^7:^, (a fquare Tower, and the largcll thereabouts)

then you are to the wcfiuard of all the Sam! J^ui'--S, and

PoiL^ upon the whole Coall, n-;ention\l abo\c. i kcct)

thole Steeples lo, and run on towards the I'lnnijh c all, till

\ ou come over t!;c /v'// o'i \.\\z Ij; Jill^ 't(.i.\ and inco loft

Grni;nd, ;Mul till vru come iiito s la. Water: Then go away
N E. and \. L bv E. with the Hood, or N.E. and N.E.by iN. c|uitc lb hi

with the Ebb. Reckon your Tidc^ carcllilly, they run moll- a little He
ly K.S E. lomctiunglouthcrly, and W N.W. lorncthiiiL', norther- Sand in t

Jy ; but the Tidelcavce runs an Uoiu along Shore, Bring the bccaulc th

Steeple oiWaulu^v. one or two Ship's length without hlankcn- ro the So
/' ;.,' .S( 7;;rr, and keep r'lcm th.cre as loim as you can lee them, laid Inm
Hill in 5 Fa. Water. 'I'hen bring //r/// upon 79;7/grj-, ;xvn\irtit may run

ChrtJ'cl upon /\/.;u/\ and ) ou are in the Fair way to the 'J'o/e or

if'c:lii:<:j : The nearer the A//^V//''' i'o/c, the deeper Water, borrow
except you arc \\ ithin the Shoalini'S of the laid Bank it fell. }ou nuv
Aorc, It Br;i[irs do not crmc lollcift before JT'^JlChapcL dark \\

conus to Knock, then you are tcuj far to Seaward, or too

near the i.ii<ii:lh "Po/e ; but you may bring them all if)gether

at once with the firfl of the Hood, and then if you get Shoal-

ing'^, It is of the r'.;i<^i/lh 'polc. I'hcn fail along by the lame
Courle, between tlie p!/'^I//h and the I'yiiuh 'j'n/r: The
l\i:[[lilh 'I'de IS flat fhereabonts, which you will find by
foiir'J'PL'. Wiien }ru bring the Cailie of J»///>.r to .V. Lam-
i-c?f^ then you arc pall the hrciich i'oU.

CJ

Kolc

the

pie

To (ai

mullkiia
ShoaU :

A'./?. St.LdJnbcrt 1'^ a high iquarc Steeple upon CaiV/'rf;//', an hour F

to the northward cf bn'ii\s. along by

wiihin t

Thence you may (ail E aft right with Flu'fni'y-^ or die ob- licarcr nc

fjiNcthe following Diredions, f-c/n'^^ mull not come with- Chapel [\

m /A///, but be kept w ithoiit it. till you bring the Calllc of i^iSlitys)

^/.K' to the Ko.ll Saml-hdl n)i L.tuijuui ; clfe you will run right may go I

But when the Calllc of >V///rj- comes to ^r.eJniie

w

againll the inner Bank

The San<l.|nll. then boldly go away E.X E. ami N.E. by E. to Calllc o

avo.d rlij / ^. ./( /' /^ ''". till the S;eeple of /•'/;///;/// rr comes lail out

lo the Northward > .
ihc J'/ /fo/.'-(^a/t\ when you will be in /(S- B"

depth enough ; rh'.n go awav l", by S. right with //////w/(/. tore Sr

f

^



FLcni:ih

Chan-

ic IFi'd-

and the

; I'rcucb

the Coajis of Flanders (V/^d Zcalarid.

HI luvc f^ifi". Then yon m:iy i^o riL;ht: with /•'/// //'//;;;, and Co you will

wholly avoid both the AV/c;/ and the "Pvlcs.

It the Weather be dark, lb as you cannot fee MitU

dlebiiri^h^ then you mufl run in by the Lead along the Ript on

tlic N. fide ot' It, keeping F, N K. till you find the Shoalings

and hard C] round of the i'jiqjilh ^Pol' So you will run be-

tween the laid Pole and the R.hit. Hut you mull keep (ound-

iii'j; aloni; the hard Ground ot' the Hank, and rtccr a hrtlc more

I'.altcrlv, to Ihnn the liiijcs which he thwart of* Sontlandy

luo s i-a. and which arc Uccp roo : when you arc gotten in fomcwhat

.• 1 here farther, ^o away {\. ioi l-'lujhur^, and you will mils all the

•u miuhc Shoals.

trie Hat. To fail out of FIiilJ i:!'.{ at the Sf'L't't. firft you muft llecr

I citward W.N \V.zM//'t/l (j'.),//n'/ cornc^ ahnolt to thePoinc oftheiWW-

cabouts) /v7/.r,but notwitlunir ir ; or till iheStccplc oi' MUi^/ei/z/rg comes

i'-.s, and lo i\m^ lurjvr Siuid-hill. Then l;o away W.S.W. and you run

\ keen right out at the Splwt. The SpU\t is a tair Channel, more
all, till than a Mile and half over, and has at leall 47 Fa at low ^A'a"

iiuo lofc icr. Berwccn vi'o.v//^//^/ and '/)///'<?«/: lies a high .V//W-/'///rtccp

at the Eart-cnd, called the ^Don; nc-ljill\ au'l another not

tjuitc lb high lies to the Ealhvard, but Ibmewhat huig, and has

a little Hollow in ic, which docs as it were divide the I ong
Santi in two : The South part is called the Ivucr Saud-iydl,

becaiilc there are no more Inch hi^ih SauAhills within them, or
ro the Southward. When MiddUbnrg Steeple comes over the

[ce them, laid l;invr Sand-hill^ or in the laid Hollou', and keeps there, y on
and // V// may run out at the Splcct^ without any danger either from the

V to the 'I'olc or x.\\(i Rdcii : Nay, if the Wind is Eartcrly, you ma^
:r Water, borrow o'i i\\z ILuglilh ^Ro'v. The Racn is tlat there, 'io thac

nk it Ich; you may lound out along by ir, and along the SpUct^ wheu in

liCbapcL dark Weather vou cannot lee the Marks.

l1, or roo

Kotc^ When Aidenin-^^ comes without the Sinid-bills of

Cadlant^ tl;eii you arc laic pali the "Dry Rajen and all

the Siioais, and iruiy boldly llecr ro any part where vou
plcale.
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To fail out of I-'lnfhin'j^ at the I'^oorloy with deep Ships, you
mull lltiail lb as to come at half Hood or at high Water to the
ShoaU : to this end tis belt to go olF from /•'/////.'///[, at about
an hour Hood or more, as the Winds may prclenr. Firll f^o

along by the Shore, then llecr WNAV. till //>// C/w/v/ come
wiihin two Ship's length to the Point of the Saud-bHls, neither
liearcr nor farther, lelt you come upon the Run : When //-V?
(Ibapcl (lands lb, and St Amies (a flat Steeple to the Wcflwarcl
oiSLiiys) (lands among the E. Sand-hills ot (.'adf,i.':r^ then von
may go lately out of the "Doorlos, tailing N W by W. Wl-,cn
St. /lime comes to the Weflward of the laid Sand-hills, then the
Callle of Slnys will be behind it ; keep ir to, and then yon may
lail out N.W. by W. and go clear both ot the Raru and the Ra-
Jvs : li"t if you bring //<// Lb'ipcl without the Sand-bills, be-
fore lir y////7^' comes without them too, you will be then roo



V
A';/;'////' 'y't-V^' i^ i"^-^^ rlicrcahoiits, winch you will liiid by

iotI^^liIv^ When a on biing the Calllc of S/uys to ^St. Li?,;-

l-crt^ then} oil arc pall the hrciich i'olc.

N.B. St, Lambert i^ a \\\^\ Kjuarc Steeple upon C«v//<v;//',

to the uorthward ct .S7//vj'.

Thcf.ce you may fail I'aft right with Flulh'iu^\ or clfc ob-

fjivcthe fcilowinti Dircdions. Lvfu'iz niuri: nor come with-

m //tv/,', but be kept without it, till you bring the Caltlc of

^l!'\s to the V.\\\. Saiuj-hill o\i.ii^J<wt ; cHc you will run right

a^amll the inner Bank : Ijut when the Cartic ot i"///v.»" comes to

the Santl-lnl!. theti boldly go away l',.N.E. and N.E. by E. to

avo;d tlu yV,//./' VV/.', nil the Steeple of I-'ialhia^ comes
ir> the Northward o\ the i-r/Jo!:-'^.iti\ when you will be lu

depth en(iu'j,h ; then go away K. by S. right \\\i\\ FIi/jhiipT,

There is no iels than 4 ; Fa Water on both the // V/V/z/^'j- at

low Water.

The ///,'; ; // V.'/.'.'/i^.r, as above, lies thro' between the In-

7:c7' Bank and C.ndjunt ; w hen) uu come into the irciiui^is Irom

tlK W'edward, and are come (ui till the //r// Chnpel comes to

the A.-.r'f/', being to go nno the J;://rf' //'r////r^s^ then go E.

bv S. and you will iee the Huoy on the Point of the 'I'rcrd-

7!!arkt : leave the Buoy on your Starboard fide, and keep ^SY.

Lanihcit^^ Sttc^'i wirhour the S. Sand-hills of G/^rf//r, tillyou

Cv^me near to ^l' \s Marbour.

Xoti\ yhcPierdinarkt is a Sand that /hoots off from the

E. Pui:iL oi the Harbour of ^liijy, and is very Ikep.

Tlicn r-.i! (ui N.E fomewhat Northerly along by the Shore,
t) av.'ij a Sand called the drake

-^
and when the Callic of

A/'.r antl the Steeple of ,N/. Lmnbcrt''^, come one in anochcr,

then go away K. right with hlajhim^.

Tlicre IS alio another Channel which lies thro', b-^fwccn the
y\ '•;';,;//' •l-nlc and the AVu-/.-, called tiic Splrct : if you arc

comin.! Iroir "'
: Sea, and defire to iail in at the J/'/.c"/', vou

m'lll edge roward:> liiC //(;/;.'./ Coall ; and when you are bv
your Reckoning to the Wcdward of Ojicud, borrow upon ft

till you get hard Ground and Ihoaler Water, and then you may
he lure you are upon the Ripi. Having found the Ript in 6 to

S Fa, according as you are ciiher to the Eallward or W^cihvard,
edge clF again Northwanl into the Sea, till you find it begin
to Ihoal, and you have hard (iround; and flill keep louiidur^

the /v*/, r, rill you find deeper Water and hard Ground: Thcii
run in E.N E. edging now and then to the Southward towards
I iie N. of the laid R^pt^ till Rn/^^es comes upon Lcfivi(T^ which
is a large flat Steeple, or the Blankenherg bear S. then'you are

rhwarc the Riw::, and may run into the Splcct : Then bring the

Sicep.'e oiMidllcbi:) .\ over X.\\q If/uerSandJnIls, hciwcQuSouth-
i.riJ and -/y/Zv^^'; and with thatlVIark run in E.N.E. till tlic

Ca:I!ci>i',y/V \.'- come- :o ihc Ealhvard of the Sand-hills oO^ad-
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To lail out of i'lnll'nii'i nr the 'Donrloy with deep Sliip*:, you
mull iLiiaii ib as to come at halt Flood or at high Warer to the-

Shoa!-. : to this end 'tis belt to gn oiF from /•'/////'///.', at about
an hour Flood or more, as the VV'iiuls may prelent. b'irll i;o

along by the Sliorc, then Uevr W N.VV^ till H'cji C/v//v7 come
wiihin two Ship's lcn;.;th to the Point of the Saiul-h:l!(, neither

nearer nor farther, ielt you come upon the Hiui : \V hen //V/?

(ll)(if>cl Itandslb, and St Anne's (a flat Steeple to the Wcflwarcl
QiiSlHys) (lands among the E. Sand-hills ot C.ailant^ then voii

may go lately out of the 'Dnorlos, lading N W by W. Wlieu
St.Anuc comes to the Weflward of the laul Sand-hill!^, then the
CaUle of Sln\s will be behind :t ; keep ir lo, and then vou may
lail out NAV. by W. and go clear both ot the RdiU ami tlie Ru-
Jcs : But ifyou bring /ft// Clhiptl without the Sand-hills^ bc-

torc i5/ y/;;/V(' comes without them too, you will be then too
tar to the Northward, and too near the R.ijis ; or if you hrini»

St. Anne without the Sand-I^dls of L'tidjunt^ before //' '<•// L/^ipcl

comes to the end of the Svid '-ilis^ then you will be too far to

the Southward, and ju(l agamll the AV;/ But when you brini»

H'cji CLhipcl lo the I'ointof the Sand-h/lls, and St. Anne witlf-

out them borh together, then you arc in the beflof the Chan-
nel.

When you come in from Seaward, and would find this Chan-
nel, you mull run by your Lead, till We// (..luipel comes with-

in a Mail length of the Sconce^ and lo lail in by the R^ien.,

taking the Soundings till St. Anne comes to the laid S,ind-hill

of Ccidjant : then go S E. by Fl and y.'u will loon come into

{\q<:\-) Water.

Fi'erc you mull oblorvc the Tides very cxac^lly, for the Flood
comes into the 7)..Yy;;Y;v fulls as does the Afrer-i^bb afrerwards

S S.E. andatlall Southward; lb that ifyou would enter the 'Z)^(j;-.

Av at the firrt ot the Flood, you mull g' S.E. or clle you may
run upon the Ruen. Com-.ng then from Seaward along by the

/^^.vc'-v, till St. Anne be loll among the Sund-l)iliS of C^//.//;/, yo'i

mult (K^er S.E. till W'ejt Chapel come wiiJiin the Point of the

Sand Lulls., and then you may run boldly in with i'lnlhni-:^^:

In dark Wcacher you may keep along by the Rdjes, loundiiiL^

all the way. When you keep tlic Caltlcof JV/zyj- to the Fall-

ward of the laid Sand-hUl of Cadjhnt^ you arc then our of

danger of the Rden\ but when the Church of Sluss llaiuls

on the Weft fide of thole 6V///-r/-/;/7/j-, then \ ou are thuartthc
Ihoalefl part ot the Ruen.

ThQ Rodkil is another Channel leading into and outof /y.'//7'-

/;/(^, and lies thro' between the Rofes and the Calvo. To
lail out from Fln/hiN'r^x. the Bodkil^ you mull run with.iii tw(»

Cables length along Ihorc, between the GVr;-, the R,'/rs, and
the Land; you may lafcly come dole to the Shore (which is

Itecp too) with the biggcll Ships : The R<'jrs are tlat towards

the Land. To the Eallward or Southward of Sontlund in tlie

Fair Way, you have 5 to 6 Fa. and to the Northward arid Well-

'tis S to l-a.ward 'tis deeper; and thwart of Weji L/.u^pel

Bring



Direffions for Sailing on the Coajis of Flani

Bring Buycns Church (which is to the E. oUFeJi Chapel) over

the IVIill which is to the Weftward, and keep them in one; you
may then run right out of the Hotktl^ between the iY. Rafcs
on the Larboard, and a Sand called Caloo on the Starboard

fide. In the Botkil you have 4 f Fa. but upon Caloo Sand not
above 3 or 4 Foot,

The ^leyjts is a Flat lying N. oi Caloo as far as T^ombur^ :

Between them is a Channel with 4 to 5 Fa. Water, called the

E<ijt-Gat. Whether you lail out ov iii^ you muft bring /r///

C/;j/'£'/ to the Northermoft Pier oUVnlcheren, which is eafily

known ; and by that you may go out or come \\\. Between
the y)uL'rns and the Land runs another Channel called the

LuJid -Dccp^ having 3 and 7 Fa. Water. If you are coming
H!, and would find the Land 'IDccp^ you mull: run into 2 7 Fa.

thwarc oi'-Doynburg\ keep lounduig, and as near to the Shore
as you pleale ; and run by the Piers or Heads of ll^aUbercn, till

you come wirlmi. When you are come ib tar E. as Ruycns
Churchy or Souteland^ by any of thcle Channels, and have the

Wind Eaftcrly, fo that you are ob'ig'd to turn up ; then you
may go between the E. Rafcs audche Geer\ which lies to the

Eallward of it, and fb come out by the broad Channel into

the 'J^oofioy and the Sj)lcct^ and then about S. of the Gccr to

Flujhiug.

About 3 Ls. without the Land of Walchcrcn lies the Stone

Bank, which is a long narrow Sand lymg N.E. and S.W upon
the middle of which you have not above 2 Fa. but at the N.cnd

ot it there is 3 Fa. If you would iail in or out of Flujhiinj by
the Hctkil^ or by the Channels ot the Eajf-dat, or Laud Uee/\

you muft lail about this .SYo//c Bank either to the Northward

or Southward ; and when you bring MuUlebiirg to b over

^'Domburg^ then you are thwart it. If you would go co the

Northward of it, you mud bring Middlebnrg half way be-

tween 'Dombur'i and Eaf: Chapel, and ib fail towards the Land:

But if you would go to tlicSouihward of the Stone Bank, you

mufl: bring //V// Chapel E.S.E. from you in a black Valley of

the Sand-hills, \vn\ lb fail right in. Within this Stone Bank is

8 to 10 Fa.
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Sailing Direciions for the Channels of Ter Veer, Zi

Zealand.

;Everal Channels run between the Iflands of ITalche-.

ren and Selw^'eu^ all in the Province of Zealand^

which afhft in terming the feveral Iflands of Zea-

land^ as particularly the Veer Gat, the Roman Fot^

and the l-'elt.

To v^o into the l^cer Gat coming from the Northward, you

mull run right with U'cji Chaprl, keeping it S. from you till

ji\Jidd/ebnrg com'^- uver A>// Cha/>el: you muft not come at all

to the Wcllward ot the S. tor then you will be upon the Ben-

jaert ; but keeping ic S as above, you will come pall the Beit-

jairt without dan.;er. Then go right with Eajt Chapel and

^Middhiuyir^ nil Co>t<^0('n come a Capftou-bar's length to the

and run thro'

E aftward: Y
plat^ having
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Coajis of Flanders and Zealand.
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8 to lo Fa. Upon this Courfc, you may alf'i run right into
Flujhin^ by the BotkU Channel. A little from the S.W. cud
of this AY^/zf /)V/^ lies the OyJiiT-bmk, urhich is not very
long, and has 4 Fa. at low Water. Bring Eajt Chapel a little

to the Ealhvard oi 'Dombitrg, you may then iail towards the
Shore, having deeper Water, and lo run along by it to Flujh-
mg as aforclaid.

The Sets ofthe Tides in thcfe Tlaces

Before the JFeilings a S. by W. and S.S.W. Moon makes ful!

Sea.

At Flujhhia^ and Ratnmckius a S.S.W. Moon.
At H'\fl Chapel upon the I Hand of IFalchercn, a S. ^Too^,
'J he Tide docs not begin to make out till the Water has fal-

len at lead half an hour ; and the like at the Flood, it docs not
make up till after the Water has Ivvcll'd half an hour. Before
the Botkil it begins to turn an hour before high Water, but ic

falls long before at Sea. In the SplccT, and on the Shoals there-
about, the Tide turns about againll the Sun, and at laft falls

in at the Channels abovc-mention'd. 'Tis full Sea there at a S.
Moon.
The firfl: of the Flood which runs over the Shoals there to-

wards the Land is at an E.S.E. Moon, or when it is about 2
hours Flood ; then it begins to turn to the Southward, firll:

S.S W. and then paft the South towards the E. until the Moon
be S.S E. and t!icn rhe Flood falls towards the E. When
BLinkcuburg bears about S.E. by E. from vou, from rhcncc to
the Eaftward the Tide turns about ngainlt the Sea ; whereas
from thence to the Weftward the Tides do not turn about
at all.

Againft Zealand in the Fair Way, a third part of the Flood
runs towards the Land, and afterwards E.by N.

•^9

Note,

Water.

Vou may fee Zealand from the Deck in 16 Fa,

rer Veer, Zirrickzee, and BrewerV Haven in

Zealand.

'alche-

aland^
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H 'FOty
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ou till
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and run thro' between them, then go about by the firft to the

Eaftward: You will alio ice two Buoys more on the IVool-

plat^ having Tails as the other (they are leen from one ano-

ther) thole you murt leave alfo ou your Starboard Mc, and

run away to the Northward of them both, E.S.E. or there-

abouts, till the Steeple of Koukirk upon Schoi^'en comes even

without the Point of the Landof »5V/;i;xr;/.- Thcri you Hand in

right with the Point, and about it
; and keeping by the

Shore you go right with Zirriekz,ei'.

You have yet two other Buoys in going for the Point of

the \{[mdoiScho\SJcn-^ the one on the Larboard fide on thcEart-

crmoll: Point of the Sand called i\\c Bcryart^ and the other



Sdiling Direclions for the Channels of Ter Veer, Z
Zealand,

itvcral Channels run between the Iflands of JTalche.

ten and Sc/w^wf/y all in the Provnicc of Zealand^

which afl'ift in forming the Icvcral Illands of Zcu-

liUidy as particularly the yverGat^ the Roman "Fot^

and the / V//.

To i;o into the / \rr Gat coming from the Northward, you

m\\[\ run riglic with It'vll (.'luif>rl, keeping it S from you till

^liddlchur^ come over liajl CluipcL' you muft not conic at all

to I he Weil ward ot the S. tor then you will be upon the Bctt'

jiicrt ; but keeping it S as above, you will come pall the Ben-

jdirt without dau.;er. 'i hen go right with Eujt Umpcl -^w^

' Middhiu}\i^y till i.ott{:^ocii come a Capltou-bar's length to the

Southward of H'cjl Knk^ (which arc two Towers Handing in

the lunkcn Land oil' of the land of Catts) ami which will

then bear K S.K. from you : Keep them fb, and then run right

in with them, and you will lee the fnft Buoy of the AVrr Gut.

'Iherc are ; large Buoys in the Channel ihap'd like Casks
; you

mud leave them all on the Starboard fide, but you pais by ano-

ther Buoy on your Larboard fide, before you come to thole

three. This lall lies on the Point of the Poleot the Sand cal-

led the BcJifdert, and is Ihaped as the ordinary Sea Buoys arc :

The firfl Buoy in the I'ecr (Sat lies in 3 t Fa. the Couilc by
all the three is S.E. by E. Ibmcthing Southerly, and they arc

all m fight of one another. The lecond and third Buoys lie in

2 Fa. each upon ihe Point of a Sand called the Muid. Over
agaiiil\ the third lies a Sand called the 'Dnrcfi^ which lies with
a long fliarp Point looking towards the laid third Buoy. The
Channel is not very broad here, between the two Shoals, lo

you mufl run c lofc along by the Buoy to the Northward of it.

'J here is not above 2 Fa. or 2 -^i between the Points of the lun-

rtji and the Buoy ; but thwart the two other 'tis broad and
deep enough. When you are pad •'he third Buoy> you go
right a\Nay to 1 er Veer. Over-agaiait thcTown'lies a Flat

called the Scot/man^ which you mull avoid, leaving it on the
Starboard fide.

There are fcvcral Channels likcwiic to go into Zirrickz.ci\

as the Roman i'ot^ the ydt, the Mtw 'Dccp^ and the Keel.

If you would go in by the Ro7nan Tot^ and arc part be-

tween the above-named Buoy on the Point of the Pole, and
the firft Buoy of the Veer Qat^ you then bting 'Domhitr^i to

the Hooty which is a white Sand hill upon the flland of tf'al-

chercji, Ibmcwhat like thofc called the JVoolfacks upon the

Ifland of Scho'-^'cn : Keep them /// ofte, and you will run by
two Buoys more, on your Larboard fide by the 'Po/e., you
will alio fee one Buoy with a Tail lying on the Weft Point

of the If'oolplat^ over-againft the third Buoy of the i'ole^

you rauft leave tiic Buoy with a Tail on your Starboard fide,
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and run thro' between them, then go about by the firft to the
Kaftward: You will alio lee two Buoys more on the fVool-
l>tat^ having Tails as the other (they are Icen from one ano-
ther) thole you muft leave alio ou your Starboard fide, and
run away to the Northward of them both, L.S.E, or there-
abouts, till the Steeple oi Koukirk w^on Scho --en comes even
without the Point of the Landof ^SV/^i^x^*;/; Then you (land in
right with the Point, and about it ; and kecpin<' by the
Shore you go right with Zirrickzec.

You have yet two other Buoys in going for the Point of
the Ifland ot'Si/jozvrn ;

the one on the Larboard fide on the Eaft.

crmoft Point of the Sand called the IJcry^irr, and the otlicr

with a Tail on the Starboard fide, on the Point ol' the I'o;./-

voofy lying between the llland oi Scboz:ef/ and Orcfmid : You
muft pals between thcle two Buoys ; all the Buoys with Tails

you mull leave on the Starboard fide, as you go in ; and thole

without Tails on tlie Larboard : The Filhermcn generally ven-
ture about to the Haftward of the '^Polevoot-Sand^Zi\d leave the

laid Buoy with a Tail on the Larboard fide ; but then 'tis only
by Day-light, and it is not the lafcrt. You may borrow of
this Sand by your Lead, but you muft heave very quick in

the Night, the Filhcrmen thcmlclves run clofc along by the

'^hoxQoi' Scho'U'eu. Note, The Shore is very fteep.

To lail to Zirrickzee by the Velt^ the following Marks
will dircdt you : There ftands a Tower with a Beacon upon it,

near the Southermoft end of Scbonen. Bring that Tower a

Capftan Bar's length to the Southward of the Southermoft
end of the Beacon on the Weft end of Scho::en, and you may
then go in betwixt the Ne'-ji' Saud and the Benjliert^ and
will have 2 Fa. to \± Foot Water thwart the outmoft Point

of the Ne-s:fiind\ and when you come in by the Shore, run m
by the lame Directions. As for the Keel^ you will then have

20 Foot Water by the Shore: But you mult beware of the

Benjaert (in thisCourle) which is very fteep, for there is 3 to

5 Fa. dole to it on the N. fide ; but thwart of the Shcal over

againft Scl.wJL'en there is 6 to 7 Fa. Tha New Sand \s ^xQUy llaC

on the S. fo that you may borrow there by your Sounding.

To go by the Se'w 'Deep, you muft oblerve two Lighr-

houles a little to the South '^rd of the Beacons which .ire on

the Weft end of Scboiven : Bring the innermoft a Ffand Ipikc's

length to the South of the outcrmoft, then you may run m
lafely with them between the Hide and the Avic S./z/d in 16 to

18 Foot Water ; running thus till you come near the Shore,

you arc then cnter'd the Ker/^ which is the fourth Ch.uincl :

If you bring the two Lighthoulcs into one. audio run in, you
Will go over the Tail of the Hide in near 2 Fa

H A^ B,
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A' li. The Iltilr is a liar Saiui, aiul you may venture ro hroati

;

conic near it on tlie S. fkie hy Soundni'^ ; hnt tlic W'uKiv\

Af^: .N,///<^/is ilangcrous, \cry llcep, and the Sea breaks Hiioys,

upon »t with great Force. ii\i\
;

on a r

a inull

this i^i

the Sh(

deep \

Ihi -JUL

I Foot

in bet

7 Fa. a

The
thcStc

The tbllowmi; Directions are for c;oing into //inickzcchy

the Cliannel called the Kcrl.

L'pon the Well end of Schoneu are the two Beacons nicn-

tion'd above
i

brinj; tlicni into one, and run rii;ht with them,

r.ntil a Spire Steeple called Rcniji come to the BIciik, or

U'oclljck^ a white Sand-hill higher and whiter than any of

the other Sand hills ; go on thus till Tcr I 'ccr come to tiic

llojt^ which is the Wcftermoll Point of Schw-sjcn : Keep

them lo till you come near the Shore, then run under Shore,

niui you will have in the Ihoalefl of the Channel ; Fa Water,

nnd againll the Z/^^/ r<;int4 to 5 Fa. between the //(?6'/; and the criy, :

AcziS.i^iii, whicii ebbs dry at lome Places of the Ealt end. Sceepl

You may run along by the Shore of Scbozirii till you come
thwart tiic Southerraoft Beacon ; then cd^c of! towards the

}^cii;dcrt^ to avoid a Shoal which lies off from the ^chon-cn;

there is a Buoy upon the near end of it, fo that 'tis cafily known :

Some go within the Shoal trom the Seaward, but^is hazardous.

Having pal\ the Shoal, you go away by the Shore 10 Zirnckz^cc. Spnn\.

At the other end ot this Shoal is another Buoy for thole who m hich

fail f ut that way, that they may lliun the H fide of it. AWr,
Tliole Direcfiions ierve alio when you go in by the Volt or the

AVi:' 'Dec/, alter you come into the Keel.

There are two other Channels between the Ifland Schc-ji-en

and the Gi'/dr i the Southermoft which is for great Ships, is

called Ibc-^ifs Ilai'cu. the Northermoft for Imaller VelTcIs

is called Kczitfoi, and there is a great dry Sand between them
called i\\Q. Sprinfu^cr, which is never under Water but on very

liiLih Tides. On the fide of the Ifland ^(776'-.:<7; there are :

may r
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tail,
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Sands thwart ot the Brrj,\ r\ Ilmcn Channel ; one called the In:

A
1/ t
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l\iij,id Hduk. or the Brcc^ it lies at a good dillance from the

J.and, having 7 Fa upon if, and 19 Fa. within it : The lecond

IS nearer the Land, and has 5 Fa. upon it and 7 within it : The
ihirii IS called the Oojtcr Puink, which runs in to the l-allward

dole by the Land, and has no more than i Fa in lome places.

If vou would go inro the Channel o\ Ihc-Jivr"^ Hanii^ you
mu I keep to the Wci\ward ct this Sand by the following

I\L;rks, ^7;3.

Brinj, the two Beacons at thcWcftcnd oi Scboiven into one,

and keep them lb till the Steeple of RciiiJI comes on the Blviik

or Wool/. Ilk; then leaving the B^;acons, keep to the Marks Fore-ll

of the laid Hlcnk and At/////, till a little white Spire Steeple up- Kar
on the Ifland of the (.jjicc called (Jutcl) op comes on the Sreepic Southc
of yionc, and to you may go in between the Oollcr and the the latt

Bleaks a little to the Southward of the outermoft Buoy, till over tl

you come within the Ooftct\ and lo till you come near the fc- wards t

cond Buoy ; Or i^if there fliould be no Buoys^ till the Bomim then ir

CQiiiC a little without the Ojlcftccrt or O.-^tail^ being a Point t r.vo th

/iefol

I ood
I! at til

fiolds

runs ri
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Sih/nun Weft oF Rrcao^s, ILivdi. The . ..annci that way is

liroail and deep, and very lit lor ^rear Ships. H you turn ro

Wmdward cither out or in, you may go on citlier fulc of the

Buoys, but to the Southward is tiic dccpert Water in the /•',//;-.

ii\iy \ except that the third Buoy, which has a Tail, and lies

on a Point oCSaml which runs otf from ihc Oojlcr, lies near

a Imall Siioal, lo that you mull not go to the Northward of
this Buoy, unlels you go dole by it. Having pafl this Buoy,
the Shore of Scl)nii-c)i is all clear of Sands, and Itcep too, with
deep Water, and you may run lalely by it all the way to
/h(-ji'cr^s Hiivcu. The Ihoalcll of this Channel is 3 Fa. to 3 Fa.

I Foot, at Icart tor a League beyond the Land, as you come
in between the Oojicr and x\\z Hides \ and farther in it is 4 to

7 Fa. and in Ibme places i o to 1 1 Fa. at low Water.

The other Channel is the Kcvtrfcn. To find this, brin;*

the Steeple of Zirrukzcc S.ii. by S. or rather a littic South-
erly, and you will fee a Wood, fliowing it Icif near Ztrruk-zcc
Steeple : bring that and t'lc laid Steeple into one, and you
may run right in, till you come againil the Sand, or as near
as you can ; founding for tie Deptii. Then you areas far to
the Wcrtward of a Shoal called the ITcfihcid as you need to
go : being thus come wirlun the I'Vcjthcad^ againil a Sand
which lies on the South fulc, 'len go in Eafl along by the
Sp)ii{^c}\ tiom the end of wli •:hcre alio Ihoots off a Point,
\\ hich you will find by your Lc.,v., N.E. by N. from the middle
of the .sprjui^cr. When you are gotten beyond that, you may
run dircdiy for /helper's Have;/. Alio bring the Steeple of
/jrrukzcc a littic open to the Eaflward of (Jnflcjtccrt or O.v-
/,///, then you are clear of a Point or Sand called Onjlcr-hill
which llretches from the Spyin'^ct towards /iVrc^rr's Ilavcn.
Thro' all this Channel you have 10 Foot Water in the llioalelt.'

The Setts of the Tides

In :hc P'ccr Gat a S. Moon makes full Sea.

A .'/t7/;r; aS.S.W.

\\ the Brc-jjcrs Haven Channel a S by W. Moon.
Bfore /hczirr''s Haven Town a S S.W. Moon.
,4t Zinu'kzee a S.W. Moon.

Before the Channels of Breiver\ Haven and Tcr Veer the
F ood turns about with the Sun ; lb that the Alter Hood runs
h: at the Channels and then turns about to the Southward, and
fiolds running lo till the Hbb : bur the latter part of the Ebb
;uns right out of the Channels thwart into the Sea and the
Korc-flood turns about to the Northward.

Kote, It is not good to run in at rhc Veer Cat with a
Southerly or S W. VVinc, before the Flood be halflpcnt: for
the latter part of the Ebb and the firfl of the Flood, run thwart
over the Beujaert hard in at the Rnoyn 'Put, or Roman 'Pot to-
wards the Land of Schovjen; but when the Flood is half Ipcnr
then it runs right m at i\\QVecr Cat. At a S E. Moon it is
^ :;o thirds Flood.
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Jhrurd itduk, or tlic BrcCy it lies at a goou dilhncc tioin tlic

l.aiul li.iviiiL;7 Fa upon ir, aiul 19 Fa. within it : The Iccond

v nca;'. tlic Land, and has 5 Fu. iipfui it and 7 withm it : The

ihini is called the Ooltcr ihink, which rims in to tlic l-alUvard

dole by the Land, and has no more than i Fa. in lomc places.

It'voii would go into the Channel ol' /?;r':iY7's H/tr//, you

imi't keep to the VVeilward ot this Sand by the fo'lowiug

Milks, 1-iz.

BriiiLJ, the two Beacons at ihcWeftcnd o( Scbovjcii into one,

and keep them lb till the Steeple of Rciiilf comes on the BItiik

or I
!
'00/(ink. \ then leaving the Beacons, keep to the Marks

of the laid Blciik andyu/////, till a little white Spire Steeple up-

on the lOand of the Gorcc called Ontchop comes on the Steeple

of Cionc, and lo you may go in between the Oojh'?- and the

JBli'iik, a little to the Southward of the outermoft Buoy till

vou come within the Oojtcr^ and lo till you come near the fc-

cond Buoy ; Or ^if there Ihould be no Buoys^ till the Bommt

coiiiC a little without the Ojivfccrt or Oxtail^ being a Pomtct'
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Sailing Directionsfor the Chanm

ft^'>^:^;r^H KRC arc two Channels 00 in between the Gacc

M X W) 'ii'*J i^li<^ Bnt'l: the Northermoft is called the ,t;^m(j-

l^j^.^^j^;;-^ -nri'p, which is for Imallcr Vcffels ; the other to the

^^M4*;.a
t^(j^,t-i^^v^rd is called the Gorccs Git, where the great

Ships go m : and there is a great Flat between them called the

JJi'/ui?., where at low Water is not above 5 to 7 Foot Warcr.

Tv
i^

mcLzGofcrsG./r. you muft bring the Steeple of C'e
and i v.- BcLicoii upon the llland of Go?rc in one, bearing E. ar,d

fc. by S. from you. If you cannot fee the Beacon, then bring

the Scccplc E. by S. and E.S E from you ; and then a'^ the

Wind may ferve, lail in right with it, till you come dole a-

board the Shore; and then go within a Srone's-caft ol the

Land along by it E by N. nd E, till you find the Land lali oiT

to the Southward. Thereabout runs a little Tail of Sand off

from the Shore, which you may fail within when you uoout,

but not as you go in ; io you muft edge a little from the Shore.

Iking part the Tail, hilfup again towards the Haven of Goxcj

and } on may conic to an Anchor before it.

It you would go up higher to Hchocf/lu\s, then bring a

Mill which IS to the Wcltward of Gorrc a little to the Nt)rrh-

ward of G'(>r('r Steeple ; and keeping it fo, run up to HcKoct-
jhtys : By this means you will ihun the Flat which lies over

jg.iinrt Ih'lzoi rjluy r to the Southward. If when you are going

up the Gor- e GV?^ the Wind Ihould be Ibutherly, and you can-

not bring the Beacon and Steeple into one, you iiiay I ring

the Steeple E.S E. or a Caprton Bar's length to thcNorthwunl of

the Beacon ; and theniun over till you come near the Shore, the

nearer the better, by which you will run over the Tail ot the

/////('/<;• in 2 1 Fa. iV-^/c', A little within the Beacon is the narrow-

ort of thcChannel, firthcr in 'tis wider; 'tis rifing drouiid on
the \. fide toward> th'j HauUr, but thcS Shore is llccp too.
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\y tilt; Ihi'-n'ct's lla-ccn Ch.vuicl a S by W. Moon,
t tore lh\"zi'cr^9> Havm Town a S S.\V. Moon.
,MZiynckzce a S.W. Moon.

/kforc the Channels of Brr:irr''s ILivcn and Tiv yccr the
Jood turns about with the Sun ; lb that the After flood runs

II :!it the Channels and then turns about to the Southward, and
fiolds runninii; lo till the Hbb ; but the latter part of the hbb
;uns right out of the Channels thwart uito the Sea, and the
Kore-flood turns about to the Northward.

AWt', It IS not ^ood to run in at the I'cer Cat with a
Southerly or S W. Wind, before the flood be halflpcnt: for
the latter part of the Ebb and the firfl: of the Flood, run thwart
over the Bciijacrt hard in at the Room 'Pot^ or Row.w 'Pot to-
wards the Land cf Sihoizrn ; but when the Flood is half Ipcnt,
then It runs right in at the P\'cr Gut. At a SE. Moon it is
'^ vo thirds Flood.
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If you come from the Wcflward, and would find (-Oii^icks

T>cip., you mull keep the Steeple of the Bricl E from you.
and lb run as if you were going to the Bricl^ till a ^rcat
Country Houle, which (lands a little within the Point of the
^iiack^ comes to the Ibuthern Sand-hills of the Land of the
Briel, which will then bear S.E. from you ; keep them lo, and
run right in, till Oajicjiccrt comes to the Wcflermoll or South-
crmolt Sand hills \ then run along by the Shore a little more
Southerly, till Corcc comes quite open to rheEallward, or
within tiic Sand-hills^ and then you arc j)a(l the Eancrmofl
Point of the ///Wtv, which the Pilots call the Bnyrn. Then
you may go to the GoJie, or to the Ea(h\ard d llehcctjhys,
or where you plcale.

The River Macs opens between the Coaft of Holland ami
the Land of /^(5<9rr;/, and has two Channels; the Southcrnioll

goes in by the Land of Voorcn or the Bncl^ and the Norther-
mofl by the Shore of Holland. Between thclc two Channels
lies a great Sand called the IhndcFlat, where is not above 6 to

b Foot at low Water.

To come in at the Southcrmofl Channel from the Seaward,
and before you are near enough to ice the Beacons, brini» the

Steeple of the I'riil., which is a large l^uare Tower, to bear

E.S.k. from you, iomewhat more Eaflcrly according as yoa
get fight of the Beacons. When you lee the Beacons, brin '

them to*^ethcr, and lo run right in with them : Othcrwile bring

the Steeple ot the /.V/r/a Handlpikes length to the Northward
of (jojivnorn, .iiul lo ) on will be certain to run right with the

utmolt Buoy, where you have - Fa. at low Water. From thence
to the Iccond aiul third Buoy you mufl llecr with the Beacons ;

the kx Vi\ i)ii<)\ lies in 13, and the third in 11 Foot Water.
Thwart ol this you will lee the Stcej)lc of Gtrcc a little upon

the



Diredions for Sailing on the Coafis

the Shore of the Land of the /^ricl. The fourth Buoy lies

near upon the Tame Coiirlc from the third a little Southerly,

llill going right with the Beacons. Between theie 4 Buoys is

the flioalcft Place in the Macs^ being not above 10 Foot Water

;

bur at the fourth Buoy it begins to deepen, the Buoy lying in

1 1 Foot from without till you come to the Buoy. The Chan-
nel is of a good breadth, lb that you may turn up a good way
on both fides of the Buoys, and borrow of the Shore on cither

fide by your Lead : but right along, a little to the Southward
of the Buoys, is the bed: of the Channel. The firft Buoy lies

in trom the fourth N.E. by E. on the North fide of the Channel
on tlic Hofiaf /'Jar in 1 1 Foot ; and this you mud leave on your
Larboard fide, and go about to the Southward of it. From
the tourrh to the fifth, along to the Southward of the Buoys in

the Fair Way, it is 13 to 17 Foot deep, and near the rtfrh

Buoy 5 Fath. The fixth Buoy lies E. by N. from the fitth in 1

1

I oot Water. On the North Shore, or HoNcic Flat, alon^ to the

Southward of it, the Channel is at the narrowed, and 5 or 6

Fa. Water : Thereabouts the S. Shore is deep too. Clolc to it

you have 6 to 6: Fa. As foon as you are pad the fixth Buoy,

you bring Micfluud Sluice and the Steeple of Ulardengen into

one; keep them lo, till you get the Houlc oi Lucht on with

ylmhrock. and then you will be far enough to the Morthward
of the 'Voider, and be by the fide of the icventh Buoy, where

you come into 4 and 4 v Fa. Water : then you may fail to the

Brid, and take a Pilot there to any other Place whcrcyou plcale.

A^ /?. The Houfe of Lncbt Hands upon the Dike be-

tween ii'-^'acrfjual and the Head of the Hriel. N. B.

1 hat all the Depths mention'd above, as well as thole in

the red of the Diredions for the Maes^ are reckoned for

low Water at the lowed Ebb of the ordinary Tides.

To go in by the North Channel of the Macs, and S.W. from

Cravejaiid, you will lee two Beacons : Bring the inncrmoft

half a Handlpikc's length to the Southward of the outraoft,

whi^h will be E. a little Southerly from you: Keep them

there, and you will go right in with the outraod Buoy, which

lies in 3 v ^^ low Water.

But if you come from the Northward within the Sands, and

keep th: Soundings of the Shore in 3 7 or
3 7 Fa. at low Water,

according as the! idcs may rile, you then go right with the out-

molt Bu()y
i
or if you He dill nearer the Shore in 2 Fa. then

you will fall with the lecond Buoy In all this Courle you

mull go right with the Beacons, which lie in 10 to 12 Foot

Water, which is the ihoalcd of the Channel, right againd the

outmoll Point of the Land on the North fide, but nearer the

Jl./ide l''Lit tiiaii the Point; lo that you mud go about to the

Northward of it. You may on occafion go to the Southward,

but the other is the broadcll Channel.

From this North Pomt runs o\V a Tail of Sand, which you
mud be very careful to avoid ;

tho it be but Imall it is deep, and
there is a great Breach of the Sea upon it. Sometimes if the

"Winds arcWedcrly. the Sea is all in a breadth over the Nor-
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on the Coafis of Holland.

^er, juft againft the Dike between Sz^arfwarl and the Head of
the Brn-/, called the Lmht : Bring that on with Ambrock^
where is a flat Steeple a little on the Southward of Siz'art-

"juatiy and go right in with them till you come before the

Bticl.

If you would anchor at the Bricl^ you muft pafs too other

Buoys, lea nij; rhcaj b.)th on your Larboard-fide: The firft

is the eallmolt againft the 'Folder^ the iecond is upon the

Crahb, which lies off from Rofcnbcrg^ and reaches part the

Brul. But if you are bound higher, then make ulb of the

fore-laid Marks of Awbinck, till you come near the Shore,

and then along by it, till you come to Hccnviiet. There
runs a Tail of Sand from the E. end of Rofcmberg, which up-

ward bound you may go within ; But if when you are pad the

fleads of S-jiVDfuja /, you cannot bring the Tower of the

Br'tcl to the northward of thofe Heads, but that you fee it to

the fouthward, then you cannot pals that way, but muft go

farther to the fouthward of it ; and it will be your bell

way, if you arc bound to Rotterdam or higher, to take a Pi-

lot at the Hrlel.

A little to the eaftward o{ Hecnvl'iet goes in the Old Macs,
where the Flood lets in very ftrong ; therefore you muft look

out for a Wood on the S. Shore, a little to the eaftward of the

Point of the Old Maes : Here, il you are not acquainted,

you may be in danger of running upon the fFhcat Sand, or

the Tarive Sarrl, which is a great Flat in th: iMiddle of the

Mouth of the Old Mtes^ ^ying o^^ ^vith a long narrow Point

weftward into the Channel, and ebbs dry at low Water.

Keep then the Steeple of Rit!erdzmx.oi\\z northward of the

Wood, and ou will go clear of the Wheat Sand. If you
Ihould let the laid Steeple come to the fourhward of the Wood,
bring too immediately or you will ccruialy be upon the Tail

of the Sand.

To the northward oi the frhi .it Sand goes in a Channel,

by which you may go up to -Dirdrcrht, or -Dort. If you
would go in there, go by the Marks above, "jiz,. of the

Steeple of Rotterdam and th ' 'tVood. till the Steeple of the

Bricl come over a tiled Houlc upon the S. fide of the E. end

of Rofenburgb : Keep them lb, aiui you will Ice the (irft Buoy

in the Old Macs. Being paft the ^ ? r, keep tlu Mid Channel

}^z!\ yiardingen to the t'lve S. ,Ji's \ and from thence you
may take the S. Shore, and run dole by it, till you are paft.

a fmall Shoal, ou which is about 1 1 Foot aL low Water, the

nearer the S. Shore the deeper. This Shoal lies quite ovci

the Macs. As loon as you arc over this Flat, go aw.iy right

towards the Head of Sche'tdani, where is the deepcft Waccr.

If you are bound to 'D Ift Harbour^ tiieii as loon as you

arc paft Schctdamy keep the Soundings of the N. Shore, till

'^ "^'7 you come before the Harbour : But if you would go to Rot"
' terdam, then go ftill on thj lame Sh'>re, till you bring Ovcr-

ft'bry and the Houfc of S'^a n into one ; then eilge over to the

S. Shore again, and run along by it : Or as loon as you arc

paft Sch-idatn, bring the Steeple of Flardin<:^en over the third

Houlc upon the Head of iichcidaw, till the Mill and the Head
Charl/!^\, with a little Wood upon it, come on together. Am"
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whi^h will be Iv a little Southerly from you : Keep them

there, and you will go right in with the outraoll Buoy, which
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Ikit if von come from the Northward within the Sands, and

keep the'Soundings of the Shore in 3 t or 3 t Fa. at low Water,

^iccordini; as the! ides may rile, you then go right with the out-

niull Ikury ; or if you He ftill nearer the Shore in 2 Fa. then

you will fall with the Iccond Buoy. In all this Courle you

niuU go right with the Beacons, which lie in 10 to 12 Foot

Water, which is the ihoalell of the Channel, right againll the

oucinoll Point of the Land on the North fide, but nearer the

JL;U(lc Flat than the Point ; lo that you muft go about to the

Northward of it. Von may on oecafion go to the Southward,

but the other is the hroadcll Channel.

From this North Pomt runs off a Tail of Sand, which you -{'?'.

mull be very careful lo avoid \
tho it be but imall it is Itecp, and ^' ^

*

there is a great Breach of the Sea upon it. Sometimes if the PJ^^ ':.

Winds are Weflerly, the Sea is all in a breadth over the Nor- yij

them Channel thwart that lecond Buoy, lb that it docs not Y^\
look like a Channel : but you need not fear to run dole along [^^^
to the lecond Buoy ; for you will have i ? Foot Water at leaft

at halt Hood quite over all.

From this Buoy to the third the Courfe is a little more Nor-

therly, and you may cafily Icctrom oncBuoyto the other. When
you arc at the third Buoy, the innermoft Beacon Ihcws to the

Northward of the outmoft. This third Beacon lies at the North
end of the Rd(fin m 1 1 Foot Water, lb does the fecond (to

the Northward of which you muft go about) and the Depth is

all the lame trom the one to the other. The N. Shore isftecp,

oppofite to the lecond Buoy, but flatter a little at the third.

The fourth Buoy lies upon the S. end of the Rafffi, S.S.E.

from the third.
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called the

iV /.'. The R.ijlni is a ftripc of Sand on the Eaft fide of
the fht/dc FLu\ 'tis ilcep on every fide, and at thcfame
place ebbs dry at low Water.

Between the third and fourth Buoy in the Fair Way i<-

16 Foot Water
;
ind this part is by the Filhcrmen calk

'Fun: It riles on the N.E. fidc, where, if you turn it up, vou
may borrow by > our Soundmg as (hoal as you picafc When
the Steeples ot Mitnjtcr and Gm-ccjand come open to the Eaft-
w ird, then you arc part the Raffcn. The fifth Buoy lies in 1

1

or I ; Foot Water upon the Eaft Point of the Sand called the
M'X' Ribb, which lies from the fourth Buoy S.E. by S All
tholb Buoys as you go up, you muft leave on your Starboard
fide. A little to the Eaftward of this Buoy, the two Chan-
uels, 'vtz. the S and the N. Channels come both into one.

From the filth Buoy to the fixth, which is that againft the
'Foldi t\ it is near the lame Courfe ; but they arc to be Icen
from one another. Thwart of this fixtth Buoy, which you
mull leave on your Starboard fide, you have 2 ; and near 2 Fa.
Water. To the Eaftward you will lisc a Houlc upon the Tol^
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[mm yi) iii uii'ii', n. ii; uia M[?h Mvl -.v^. of n.c
Steeple ot Rotterdam and the Wood, til' the Steeple of rhc
Hriel come over a tiled Houlc upon the S. fide of the E. end
of Rofinburgh : Keep them lb, and you will lee the lirfl Ljoy
iu the Old Macs. Being part the M 'cs, keep th^ iMid Channc!
}^2Xk yiardingen to the five S/iivfcs i and from chcncc you
may take the S. Shore, and run dole by it, till you arc paLt
a fmall Shoal, on which is about 1 1 Foot at low Water the
nearer the S. Shore the deeper. This Shoal lies quite 'over
the Maes. As loon as you are over this Flat, go aw.ty rii'hc

towards the Head of Scheidam, where is the deeped Water.
If you arc bound to 'D /ft Harbour^ then as loon as vou

arc pafl: Scheidam^ keep the Soundings of the N. Shore/ till

you come before the Harbour : But if you would go to Rot-^

terdarn, then go dill on thj lame Shore, till you brui» Q-jcr-

febry and the Houfc of S:>a:t^i into one ; then ed^e over to the
S. Shore again, and run along by ic c Or as ibou as you are
pad Sch''idum, bring the Steeple of Vlardmiien over the third
Houfc upon the Head of Scheidam, till the Mill and the Head
Chariots^ with a little Wood upon it, come on together. And
by this Courfe you mifs a little Shoal, which lies on your Lar-
board fide about halt-way between Scheidam ;xn(\T)ilft Har-
bour and go alio to the Ibuthward of a Shoal, which lies

jud before the Harbour.

Upon the aforciaid Flat you have not above 7 Foot at low
Water, and upon the Shoal before the Harbour but 2 to ?

Foot; and both arc deep too. When the laid Mill and the
Head of Chariots come in one, keep them lb till you come
to the NeiziHead oi Rotterdam ; and then run dole in between
the Town and the Flat, and there come to an Anchor.

The Setts of the Tides.

In Gorees Gat and before Gorce, a S.W. by S. and S.S.W.

Moon makes full Sea.

Before Helvoetjhtys^ a S W\ by S Moon.
Before the Briel^ a S.W. and S.\V^. by S. Moon.
Before © rdrecht, a W S W. Moon.
Before the Old Mies., a S VV^. Moon.
hct'oTC Rotterdam, I cwt i wr i^r
r, ,• u Af c ^ ^-^V. by \V . Moon.
Bwtore the Maes, > ^

Thwart allthcle Places, out of fight ot I. and, it is a Point,

or a Point and half later before 'tis tuii Sea ; the farther fium
Shore, the later.

Between Maes'Drcf> and rhc Maes^ in the Fair way, the Hrd

of the Flood comes ou' of rht N tur,iing out by lirtic and

little N.E. bv N towards the Land. Soon after the Flood

makes up without (7 « Gat^ it does the like in the Gjr.es

Gat ; and lo betbre an.' in the Maes.
Clolc before the Ciu;\ncls by rhc Land, rhc Tide turns about

to the Sun \ lb that when the afrer Flood runs into the Chan-
nels, ir ruins louthward, anJ runs like rhe Ebb.

The alter EbD runs again thwart off to Seaward out of the

Cluuucls.

S.i Img
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'Directions for Sailing on the C

Sailing DireHioHS for the Coafi of Holland, i

p^.f H E Tcxcl lies N N.E. northerly from the ISlics, dif-

C"^S ^^^^^ ^-i-Ls it is a level low Illand, and all the way is

*^"^ a clean Coaft, which you may come as near as yon

pleafe in 4 to 5 Fa aifo you have Towns, Churches ami

Steeples in fight all along on the Shore, lufficicnt for iMarks

to (aii by

Grnzrf.ind is on the N. fuic of the M>ics, and is cafily

known by its high Spirc-Stceple. A little to the northward of

that is Hex, wirhouc any Steeple ; but within and near Hey
Hands a Tower- Steeple caWW Moiijtcr : From Grarcjand to

ILy is I L. thence to Schcvcliii^ is 2 large Ls. N.E.

X.R The Chosr of the Church oiSchcvdhn^ is hii:hcrthan

the Body of the Church.

A little to the fouthward of it is a Beacon or Light-houic,

and abov.r a Lcaizuc within it is the IlnguCy where is a high

Church, the Choir of which is higher than the reft of the

Church, as at Schcvclr.v^ ; the Hague Steeple may be feen tar

above any Part or Place in the Country. From Schcvcling to

Cn!zi-!ck IS -^ Ls. Here is a fquarc Tower alio : It formerly

had a Steeple upon it, but it is down : And to the fouthward
c( it is a high Lighr-houlc like a Towcr-Srccple. Here if you
fland in rear the Shore, you may fee far within Land upon
the Rht::e, Rf^ysbnrg and Valkcnburji^^ both with Spire

Steeples. From C^ifmck it is i League and a half to Xo?tii'ick.

Here is a Tower Steeple with a Light-houfc jufl by it ; and to

the nortliward within the Land is another Town of the lame
Name, with a Iquarc Tower-Stceplc, and a little Beacon upon
it; and another Icffcr Tower on the Middle of the Church.
Sa'rfr,rd is 3 Is from Xort-ji'ick, with a Spire- Steeple. A
little fmin it fouthward is a very high Beacon on a black Sand-
hill, winch looks like a Steeple. To the northward of Sant-

fora yf)u Ice Ihwr/em Church far widiin the Land, and as over
a wliirc Sind-hill : The Church appears in form of a f, and
has an exceeding high Spire-Steeplc upon it: Alio there ap-

pears a Imaller Spire beyond it to the northward, calld Breek-
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nlhig on the Coajls of Holland.

9/ Holli^nd, ktvjecii the Macs and the Texel.
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The next Ibuthward is caUMT)/; r/o/Jw's Sandhill, and the

next Blciik. From thence they run oH" Hoping louthward,

and at lent^th to notiiiiig, or to only a low flat Sand. Upon

the F- cndcall'd the//r>/^/(7-, arc lomc Sand-hills ; and betwixt

i\\Q Holder z\\^\ Knki'r I
(ion n -ixQ iome Sand-hills alio, like a

Dike in the Mid-way, on which rtands the outmoft Beacon,

the great Deacon bcini; more within the Land, E. Irom

Kickvrfdn'^n.

Up()n the Tcxcl Ifland arc four Churches ; the wcftcrmofl

is St. '^fobn\, with a high Spire Steeple, but the Sailors call

it irajhrud, and If* //^'r;/, and ll'cimbus^ all meaning the lame.

To the wcllward of it is another Spire call'd the lioorn : The

third is to the northward, cail'd the Bur^^b : The laft is the

Oo"/j, or Ko'^/.), and is the northermolt of all, but has no

Steeple, being covcr'd with blue Slate.

The I'ycrlund is a iinall Illand near the N. end of the Tcxel \

at a high Tide it is parted from the Tcxcl by the Sea : 'Tis a

little flat Illand with Imall Hummocks, has no Church m it,

and but two Houlcs.

The Setts of the Tides ft ow the ordinary Obfcrvatiovs.

ThcTide to the North Sea runs round with the Sun, as in

the former Account, particularly upon the Broad Tourtecnsy

and talis but a quarter Tide right with the Coafl Nearer the

Coal! of //(^//rf//'/ and .^<w/////^ both Flood and Ebb lets more
towards the Land; bur in the middle of the Tide it lets right

along the Coall, and at lall icts to Seaward N VV.

You may know upon this Coall, rho you are our of fight

of Land, when you arc ro the northward or louthward of the

Maes^ by the turning about of rhc Tides, if the Weather is

calm: To the louthward the Fide turns about agamil the Sun.

but ro the northward it turns about with the Sun, till the lall

quarter of the Tide, and then it lets towards rhc Shore.

You have no help at all ot the Ebb upon the Coaft oi Hol-

land for turning to Windward towards the Maes., except out

of fight of Land ; for there runs no Ebb by the Shore, if the

Wind be to the louthward of the W

Of the Nature and 'Deyth of the Shoals of of the Coaji

of Holland.

Five or fix Leagues N.E. from the Tcxcl lies a Sand they call

the Broad tourtcens^ having a Imall'Fail running N. Iroiii the

Texel^ and N.W. from I 'lye to the louthward; it runs alonj^

Shore as far as dat-n'ick, and lo on againll ScheveliHg
; the \V.

fide reaching off I I to 1 2 Ls n^'ht into rhc Sea. from Nort-
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little Iroin it /outhu.jrd is a very high Beacon on a black Sand-

hill, which looks likcaStccpJc. To the northward oi Sant-

ford you Ice UncrUm Church far widiin the Land, and as over

a wliirc S'.r.d hill : The Church appears in torm of a f, and

has an cxcccdint; liigh Spirc-Stceplc upon it: Alio there ap-

pears a (mailer S|Mrc beyond it to the northward, call'd Bretk-

hcjUr.

N. P. A2aii\fl this Town the Coaft falls in, making a large

Bay.

From Saftfford it is
:; Ls. to irick, where is a fquarc Tower

Steeple. 1 hwjft of // /r/-, a little to the northward, you lee

liez'ijiiirk. Within the Land, a high Spire Steeple. From
]\'iik is 3 Ls, to E(;MONt ; here is a large Tower Steeple like a

S.ul, ir appears on a Sand-hiil. A little to the fbuthward you
Ice another ligmout within the Land, with two high Steeples

en the Abbcy^ (landing dole together ; One has a wSpire on ir,

rlic other not. A little to the northward ftands another Steeple

in the lame Town; it (lands upon the old Walls, but not (o

h'i;h as thoic on the Abbey. Thele are very particular, and

therefore cafily known. Alio between H'tck and Ejitnont you
(cc (' <\triciiui^ and Icveral other Spire Steeples. Three Ls. to

the northward IS 7\//<7/, a little Steeple; and there you (cc

w irhin I and two other fmall Spire Steeples. A little to the

(buthward or i'cttcn is Honbojch ; and a League to the louth-

ward lies Lumpirdon'U^ the N. end of which is very remark*

able, being a white (lecp Sand-hill very high andfloping, the

(outhmoll part grey and rough, and over-grown with Heath
or hij^h VV ecds. Farther S. lie (cveral Hummocks or Sand-

hills, wlic ". (onictimcs among them is (ben a white Spot, by
w hieh they arc liirtinguidi'd. From ""Pittni the Land runs out

N. by K to /hn/dcun 4 Ls. This is a (hort Point with
white Sand-hills on it, running to the fouthward : The biggelt

ib L^Wi^ l\nkc)JuLZ^-;i^ by iliC Englijh Sailors Kick ''Donn :
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Sailing Direclions for the Channels of the T(

jp^Itliin the Tfxel, and between that and the IIulland'*s

S^V' «j Shore, arc three Channels call'd the Channels of the
^^^^^ Texc/. \.T\\^ Laud "Deep. 2. The S/e;ik. 3. The
^j-ur.a.irds G<i\

The Land '•Deep is the eaflermoft, and goes in between the

Shore of North- llo/lund and the IJakes Shoal or 6outh Sand,

and has 4 Buoys in it.

\^ you come (rom the fouthward, and would (ind the Lafid
'L)rep, take the Soundings of the Shore in 4 -7 Fa. and then

keep along by the Shore, and you will come right with the

utniofl Buoy : But be (urc you come no nearer the Shore, for

fear of the Tail of a Sand call'd Aruin Berkcr% Creek, which
(hoots ( ff' from it to the fouthward oi Blenky by the South
^,/>ii-hil!\ otherwilc if you come with an open Wind, keep
the great Beacon upon Ilin/donn over L)irckoo?n'^ Sand-hill^

and fail r

outermol

Note^

do'VJH, 01

The (e

Grounds^
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cahn; Jo the louiluvard tiiL- 1 idc turns about againll the Sun,

but to tiic northward it turns abou: with tiic Sun, tiii the lall

quarter ot the Tide, and then it lets towards the Shore.

You have no help at all oi the Ebb upon the Coaft oi IIol^

land tor turiunt; to Wnidward towards the Ma€s^ except out

ot fight ot Land ; tor there runs no Ebb by the Shore, if the

Wind be to the touthward of the W.

Of the Nature and 'Deyth of the Shoals of of ihv Coaft

of Holland.

Five or fix Leagues N.E. from the 7)'.vr/Iics a Sand they call

the Broad tourtvcns^ having a ImallTail ruuning N. from the

Ti'xtly and N.VV. from /7yr to the touthward; it runs along

Shore as far as Cafj-'/ci', and to on agumit SthrvcliH^
; the W.

fide reaching otf 1 1 to i 2 Ls. right into the Sea, from i\ort-

li'ick 10 Laf^'ick : Jt has upon it generally 14 Fa. Between
it and the Land is 18 to 19 Fa. and more northward :o Fa.

When you come over it, about the 'lixcloi the Fl\, as loon
as you come into 16 or 17 Fa. you will bcj^in to tee the Land.

To the tourlnvard there lie off upon the Coatl off Holland
alfo, three fmall Shoals or Sands : They arc broad and ihoal

near the Land, but grow tharp and deep towards the Ends.

The l-'ilhcrmcn call the tirft \\\q. Small E'lj^ht^ it begins a little

to the touthward of Egmont (by the Sea.) The fccond is

caird the Wittcrib^ and lies thwart of U'lck; the third, which
is the Ibuthcrmofl:, is call'd the Hard^ a little to the northward

of Santford.

The high Steeples on the Coaft of Holland^ menrion'd a-

bovc, as Inner Ejirnont^ ll'ick^ Sanrfoj d^ and others, arc

teen 5 Ls. trom the Land, and long before you tec the Sand-

hills on the Shore, that is, upon the S. end ot the Fou? teens in

14 to 15 Fa. But you lee Campcrdr^'u^ and the Sand-hills

thwart oiliaerlcvi^ before you can tec Ibme of the Steeples. The
Steeples along this Coaft are moft of them flat, like Towers.

nneh of //;cTexcl, and the Tcxd Si: cam.

Uulland's
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3. The

:wccn the

nth Sand,

the Land
and then

with the

Shore, for
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the South
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and fail right in that way, and you will likcwife meet with the

outcrmoft Buoy.

Note, The Beacon is a Jitdc to the touthward of Kirkf-

do-Jjn, only not to high.

The tecond Buoy lies in 4 i Fa low Water near the Jl'eflcr

Grounds^ or South Sand \ leave it on the Larboard- fide, and

run along to the eaftward of it between it and the Shore : It

lies in N E. and N.E. by N. 'tis all lati: on either fide, unlcfs

you run a-thore.

But be lure to avoid a Shoal lying of? from the Shore

thwart of Kickfdo-Ji;n ; fo you muft edge a little from the

Shore there. When you come to the tecond Buoy, you will

lee a Mill to the northward o\' Ktckfloziu ; and at the third

Buoy the -A//// and Cane-Nelles Houjc come into one Thole

two Buoys he in 5 Fa. at low Water.

From
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From the third to the inncrmoftBuoy it isN.E.by E. you
muft go in clofc along to the eaftvvard of it, to avoid the laid

lirtic Tjilof Sand which lies thwart ofTfrom the Shore; and
then run within a l5ow-(hoc about the Heads, and by the Shore
of HeLUr : For to fail from the licldcr towards ll'"tcr'tngcn

Flat, youi- Courfe is N.E. or a little eaftcrly, as the Wind
and Tide may be, otherwife 20 by ihaTrxcl in 8 to 9 Fa. till

Horn come; to the northward of /^//vrf'/;^//'r/, which is a linall

Parcel of Houfes to the northward of the Sconce ; but take

heed of the I1'/(rin(^rn fiJc, for 'tis i'o fteep there, that you
may have 12 or i^ Fathom at one Call, and be a-ground be-

fore you can heave the Lead again : Therctore when you
have //orn and Znydhaftel in one, keep them lb, and run up
to roiii^clfancl\ and when Eyerland zomz% open without the H.

Pomtolthc Texcl^ then you arc come the length of the Buoy
upon the Bnt^fand lying on the S. Shore upon a Tail of
it ; from thence you may fail within it in 5 to 6 Fa.

1-rom the Buoy upon Burifandio the Beacon upon ^'*^fl,^f/-

jUiid it is E. by N, and you may make ufe of the above Marks
of Horn and Znydhaftel^ till you have the Beacon upon the

'Tvxvl and the Mill of Eajler 'I^oint in one : Then leaving rhc

firft, keep them in one, and run up to the Beacon upon the

Aefs ; and lb you will keep the bed of the Channel, which is

1 o to I : Fa. if the Mill ihould be but a little to the wcftward,

you will be too dole to the S. Shore, which is lo fteep that

you mull not come nearer it than 8 or 9 Fa. cfpccially in turn-

ing to Windward. Being about the AV/j, go away S. and

S. by W. towards the northern Buoy, which lies on a little Flat.

Jf you would go up to Amjierdam, take a Pilot from the North
JloIlindS\\orQ.

The next Channel by the Texrl is the Sknk : This lies be-

tween the Keyjars Flit and the Sonth Sand, and h:'.s fix Buoys

in it. If you come from Seaward, and would go in at the

.S7f'///6, you mud bring the Steeple of Horn, and the Beacon

upon the Trxel into one, bearing E.N E. northerly; lail lo

right in with them, and you will go in fight of the ourcrmofl

Buoy, which lies from Kickjdoivn W.N.W. weflerly, and from

the Hclder W. If you come from the northward or the vvefl-

vvard, then bring Kickjdo'-Ji'n E.S.E. from you, or the great Bea-

con upon Hnyjdo'-jin a little to the northward o{ Kickjdo'-Ji'nMi..

between it and C(inc-Nellc\ Iloufc : Run right in with them,

till you bring the Beacon upon the Te.xrl and Horn Steeple into

one ; then you have the length of the outmoft Buoy, which

lies in 4 f Fa. at high Water, and 2 \ at low Water. Keep the

Sfceple and Beacon thus in one ; and as you cannot fail leeing

the outmoft Buoy, lb you fliall go on till you pafs the third

Buoy, for they lie all alike, as do the 4th and 5th. In the

Middle of the Fair way, to the louthward of them, is the

decpe.l Water : The Shore on that fide is alio very deep, you
will at one Cad of the Lead have 4 Fa. at the next but 2, but

the N. fide is flat going up. The fourth Buoy lies E.N.E.

cadcrly irom the third ; the fourth and fifth E. by N ; the filth

and 6th E. by N. and E N E. The lecond at low Water lies

[ijil' ; the red lie at
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:m, is the

fteep, you
3ut 2, but

les E.N.E.

; the filth

Vater lies

reft . lie at

3 Fa. to 3 Foot : but the E. Sliorc is liar, and you may run

along by it with your Lead, till you come withui rhc fix Buoys,

The inncrmoft Buoy of the SLenk makes the Icvcnrh, and lies

upon the Tail of i\\q Ki'\fi7s Fkt : this lies troni the fixth

Buoy S.W. but the Hc/^l'f SE. There's no danger if you go
from the fixth Huoy to the Hvldur, or to the Buoy upon the

Tail, and fo along the S. Shore, which is alio very (Iccp, or

right to the llcldcr^ as the Wind and Tide gives leave.

A'. H. The firft of the Flood runs very ftrong N.N E. over

the S. Ground ro the Spamardx Lhamnl, till half Flood
;

and the Ebb S.S E. till half Ebb. The Ileldcr lies from
the Buoy upon the Tail E.S.E. or S.E by E.

When you are come up near the Hcldcr^ run clofe along by
if, to avoid a Tail which ftrctchcsout from the Gceji S.nid, and
lies off; and you mult leave the Buoy which is upon it on your
Larboard fide. Being paft the Hillci\ go away N.E. cafterly,

or along by the Tcxcl \\\ S to p Fa. into the dfPevt'udvrs

Road : then take the Dircclions of your Pilot, as above.

If you would lail from the Lapcveadcrs Road out to ^cx

by theTr.vr/, you muft ftccr S.W^ weftcrly to x.\\q IIelder\ or

run along by the Zl.vr/ in 9 to 10 Fa till you come near the

//f/^f7', and then out again N.W. byW. and W.N.W.cloleby the

Shore of the fielder, and lb by litrlc and little more northerly,

till you bring the two Beacons of Hityjdoiiu into one, or that

thegreatcft come to thcwcftward ol the leail : Then run out

N.N.W. a little northerly, or wefterly, according as the Wind
and Tides Ihall be, till you come agjiuft the N Shore in 5 to 6
Fa. then run boldly along by the Shore, till you are clear out at

Sea. NotCy when the Steeple of ^V.^^'/v/'s, which the Sailors

CdMff'amOus^ bears N E. from you a little eafterly, then you
have the length of the innermoft Buoy of the Upanijh ChiW-
ncl^ which you will Ice on your Larboard-fide. To the north-

ward of it lie tour other Buoys all along by the fide of Kcyfirs
Flat, near N. by W. a little northerly ; all which in lailing

out are left on the Larboard-fide. The ourmoft Buoy hcs N.
a little wefterly from the fifth upon the Point of the Kv\Jiirs

Flat. You may go a little way to the weftward of ir, but

not far, tor the Keyfars ¥lat on the E. fide is very ftccp to

the cutmoft Point of it. When you are thwart ot the faid

outmoft Buoy, then the Church at Coog lies E.N.E eafterly

from you, and the two Beacons upon Huyfdo'-dni are in one.

To go out at xhc L.a}id\Decp^ you muft keep within Bow-
Ihot ot the Shore o^ Hm/donn, and about by the Heads, and

you will not fail to find the innermoft Buov, which lies near

the W. Shore in the Ihoalcft part, being
1 7 Foot at high Water,

and 13 at low Water. The Shoal is but narrow, about two

Ships length; and within it is depth enough. Thwart of iiic

Buoy there is a Tail of Sand runs off" from the Shore to the

Buoy ; therefore you muft run dole by the Buoy, leaving iron

your Starboard-fide. Befides this, there are three other Buoys
in the Land 'Deep, which in lailing out you muft leave to ica-

JP ar .\\\ird,, and go between them and the Shore. When you arc



iM) , w Inch Ik> liiMH Kiikii i.i • vV .\.\V' ucllcily, .uul Iroin

iho I li'/flt'K VV It you conic tioin the northward or tlic wcll-

ward, flkii hrin;4 ktck/Honii T.S E. from you, cr the grc.it Ika-

coM upon Uu\liiiKLn a httlc in tli • northw.ird <>{ Kickjdo-jiti^w/..

bcrwccn it and C//.v AW/r's llm/Jr : Run right in with them,

till ) ou brin;j, tlic Ik-icon upon the Trxrl ap.l Horn Steeple into

one ; then you have the lengrli of iheoutmoft Buoy, whicli

Jics in 4 ; Fa. at iiigh Water, and : \ at low Water. Keep the

Sttcple and Beacon tluis in one ; and as you cannot fail Iccinq;

theoutnioll Buoy, lo you (liall go on till you pal's the third

Buoy, lb r they lie all alike, as ilo the 4th and 5th. In the

Middle ol the Fair way, to the Icuthward of them, is the

dccpcil Water: 1 he Shore on that fide is alio very llccp, you
will at oncCaU of the Lead have 4 Im. at the next but 2, but

the N. fide is Hat going up The fourth Buoy lies Il.N.E.

c.illcrly ironi the third ; the fourth and fifth E. by N ; the filth

and 6th F. by N and F, N E. The Iccond at low Water lies

at 20 to : 1 I'oot at the Ihoalert of the >V/, ///• ; the reft lie at

4 Fa. in low Water ; and the fixth and lall m 3 Fa. upon the

I'oint of the Tail of the Knfirs Flat. Note, You mull not

goto the northward of the Slcnk^ bur leave it on your Lar-

board fide : And you imill reckon your Tides very well ; for

in the Sink the full »)fthe Flood lets N.N E on thcS Grounds

till half Hood, and the Ebb S.S.E until half Ebb. When you

are w irhin the lall Buoy, i' is wide, and you may go from

thence right to the Udder S.S E and lo upwards, as by the

Marks for the Land 7V</' ; for here the two Channels meet.

The third Channel is call'd the SpaiiinrdsGat, and there arc

fix Buoys in it : This lies betwixt the Tcxel and the Sand

call'd the KeyJ'ars ilat. To come into this from the North
Sefi^ you mud bring the two Beacons of lltiyfHonN into one,

or the biggcfl, which is the IbutHcrmofl:, a httic to the caft-

ward of the other; then they will bear S.S.E. from you.

Keepmg them lo, go right 11; with them, and you will come
in fight ot the outmoft Buoy ; and then (Joa^ Church will

bear E.N E. from you: But if you come in from the fouth-

ward or wclhvard, you mull bring it no farther N. than E.N.E.
but rather caflcrly, and then fail right in till the Beacons
come together

;
othcrwili you will be too near Kcyfars Flat^

which is on the N fide and very llccp. You mud alio be fure

to go to the wcdward oftheoutmofc Buoy, there it is broadcft.

hroin the onrmofl Buoy to the fccoud the Courlc is S.S.W.
From thence by all the red to the fixth it is S. byW and S. caf-

rerly. 'J he fixth Buoy is calfd the Rnoy of the Beacon and
Steef^le, becaulc it lies right with Horn Steeple and the Beacon
upon the Tcxcl. All the Buoys lie on theW Shore in a Line :

\ ou may for need go to the wcdward of them, but not far ;

for the Shore isfo l!ccp, that in a Ship's length you come from
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Hcncon and
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t not far ;

come from

out are Icit on tiif I aibo.utlfuk". 'Mic ouriiiolMiu -y jics N.

a little wcderly from the (itih upon the Point of the l\i \j:irs

hint. You may go a httic way to the welhvard of ir, but

not far, torihc heyfars tint on the K. fide is very (tecp za

the outmoll Point of it. Wiicn you arc thwart of the lau!

cutmoft Buoy, then the Church at Cooi^ lies IvN E callerly

from you, and the two Beacons upon IIuy/Hoii'n are in one.

To go our at the I.,ind'Dcep^ you muft keep within Bow-
(hot ot the Shore of Hftyfilouu, and about by the Heads, and
you will not fail to iind the inncrmod Buov, which lies near

the W. Shore in the ihoalcrt part, bcmg 17 Koot at high Water,

and I 3 at low Water. The Shoal is but narrow, about two
Ships length; and within it is depth enough. Thwart of the

Buoy there is a Tail of Sand runs olT from the Shore to the

Buoy ; therefore you mull iiin dole by the Buoy, Reaving iron

your Starboard-fide. Bcfides this, there are three other Buoys
in the Laud 'Di'cp^ which in lailing out you mufl leave to lea-

ward, and go between them and the Shore. When you arc

pal] the outmoll, you are clear of the Shoals, and may go
where youpiealc

To go out of the Slcuk you mufl run along to the Ibutli-

ward of the innermofl Buoy on the S.E. of the Kcyjars hint,

leaving it on your Starboard-fide : Then run out W. and

W. by S. to the Iccond and third Buoy, and from the third to

the fourth and fifth, W.S.W. The outmoll lies more louthcrly.

The Setts of the Tides.

Upon the Wier'niii^cii Flat, a S.E. Moon makes a full Sea.

In Capevearders Road^ an E.S.E. Moon.
Without the Grounds^ or Shoals of the Tt-Av/, an E. Moon.
In the Entrance of the Tcxcl, an E. by S. Moon.
The Flood makes a good while longer in, and the Ebb

longer out.

It begins to flow without and on the Shoals at a S. Moon, a

little to the wcftward.

The firft of the Flood and the after Ebb fcts out of the Texcl

N.N.E. thwartover the Grounds and Channels, and right out

at the Spaniards Channel^ till Flood. On the contrary, the

firll of the Ebb with the after Flood lets ri^ht in at the Si^u-

niards Channel S.S.E. over the S. Grounds, and thwart over

the Slenk and other Channels, till half Ebb.

A little before half Flood it begins to run rii^hr in ac rhcfc;

Channels, and a little before half Ebb it lets right out.

N. B. It is of great Concern to keep an exaOl Reckoning of

the Tides in failing into thcfe Channels, cither inward

or outward.

* I StullU'^
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'DireB'ms for Sailing on

Sailing Direclions for the Zuyder or South-l

Channel if I

f.
'\W^'^ F you arc going ro Sea Uo\\\ Amficnlivh wirli any

,,^h^""^w4 VclTcl tlravving lo foot or more, you mull keep

fc| '
fevj the Middle of the Channel m KwXxwi^ioTycort, ami

p^^^lN thenec (ucr the T.iwN'.s : 'Jhen keep Mirken
"^ *'*^--~

chuuh uitliout iheLaiiuot \\idw, till thcSrccpIc

of Zti\dn-jion}i! comes part l\,fiv!)i<ihcrhrtirt^ which are the

Houlcs bctu ixt SchMlcboiks Harbour, "(that 1% '"Cdtwi) ami

'J^in-jT^crcLifN : Run in then 1^. towards Land, till the new
Church of ^//////. ;</,(;/'/ come about 'Dm :^c) dnm\ keep it lo

t:li the Churcli of// cclp comes behind the Calllc at MumIcu,

rather nearer the Church than the Caltlc. Kcc[^ l/rt//' lo, till

Lddvi come without the I., cud or Ma) hcu. In this Fair WJy
you have owe Foot more \V atcr than if you ladM thro'.

To avoid the Sand of Muydc//, bring the Houlcs oi'Tyoort

to the louthward of Hryli^her-licc at yhriftetdani, tiiey are

good long Mark?. When Moiinik daw is at the W. of the

Sc'-\tlcd(.Lks Harbour, and the Houle at Mtiydm between

ll'ccfp and the Church of M/t\di\y, then arc you thwart of

M!i\dr/i Sand : And to keep the Steeple oi'J)/cf/icn over the

Point of Ac^'/, as long as you can loc it, is the long Mark
to lail over the 'Pnnpus.

When you are thwart the K. end of Marken, fail then N E.

calicrly tow ards the Tall ot L";/*, dillancc - Ls. Within i I.

of "Crk is a hanl Sand call'd Flout t ib, lying thwart o'-r the

Fair way S.F and N.W. 'J here is no more Water there than

upcn the Flat of if a ;r;,'(rr// ott' of Intjlatid, or than right

tiuo' When l:iichi!\Jhi {'^ N.W. and N.W. by W. from you.

then you ar. upon the llmtrib. Vou may lee the Light upon
'C} k befue you come againll the Sand When ever 'lV/6, o-

thc I.ighr upon It, bears more northerly tiian N E foin you,

and you ha\c got Shoahngs, 'tis ccr.ainly on xh/c Iloutnu ;

and keeping /o, you w lil avoid the I.nchuijcti dufid.

\\ li'.n you come from the louthward, you arc not near the

Ij:chinju Stuid, before the Church upo.i 'U/i come w it bout

the little Village there ; and then 'Vrk is E by S. and E.S.E

tiom you. It then you uo away N.W. by W or W N W. you
will run dole by the fide ot the Sand; and if you bring the

Church upon '"Ct k to bear S.S E. from you thro' the Houlcs,

then you may go boldly on N.W by W. or keep ^Icdcihltck

upon the Foint of the / V;/, and meet with neither Sand or

Shoal. Eikewiic coming from the northwards, bring "iV/- not

more ealkriy than E S.L frcun you, and you Ihall avoid En-
i b::\fiU S ij/d.

'lo the nmliilc between the Buoys of the Cripple and the

liof'lii-d,' the Courfc IS N W. by W. from 'Vrk . With
il: .r CiMirle \ "u may rii:i m ro rh; lf)u'.hmoft Huoy uj)on l(:i> -

th(
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for Sailing on the Conjls of Holland.

ier or South-Sea, the V\y and Fly Stream, and the

Channel ij Aincland.

v/,/w. with any

you mull keep

^ to 'T^.ort^ and

r keep M.irkru

till the Steeple

,
wluch arc the

IS, '"Cdam) and

d, till rhc new

mi ; keep it lo

illle at M/nJcff,

:\iff\r/p lo, till

In this Fair way
IM thro',

ioulcs of T)onrt

}ddm, they are

t the W. ot" the

Miiydiii between

c you thwart ot"

)n'men over the

s rhc long Mark

I/, fail then N F.

^s. Within 1 I.

thwart ov r the

,Vatcr there tlian

i, or than right

)y W. from you,

: the Lii;ht upon

n ever irk, o-

N E t-''>in you,

3n rhc Ilouti lu ;

iiand.

,rc not near tlic

yk come witiiout

by S. andES.K
orWN W. you

if you brin^; the

iro' the Houles,

keep Mtdr:!blick

neither Sand or

s, brin^'TV/- not

I Ihall avoid l.n-

drippU and tlic

n Vrk. With

uoy ujioji //.''

From the Buoy on the (jryl to the Buoy on the Fncs'Vlit
the C'ourlc is \ K. \\ lien the Stccj^lc of 'I'-ji'jch comes a lirtlc

to the northwanl ot Mtdiv.hlctk^ keep them lb as long as you
can Ice tiicni, and you'll find no Shoal between the V Lit and
fhc(.;r)/; but between the Buoy on the Or)/ and that on
the /';/7'j 'Vldt on the W. Shore along the Reach, lies a hard

Sand callM Mfiini: S.md, which you may be foul of if you
i^o too far over to the wcllward.

When you arc aliout the Dvy/, go away N. by E. (if you
draw but little Water) over the Ilroad Suud, rijjn to the Buoy
upon iVr/I Wo cum Saud \ but with large Vtlfcls keep the

I'air way. To find the dccpell part of the /•'/.//, \i\\\\^'l\ud^ a-

<^cn^ a little icjuarc Steeple which is to the wcllward oi U'or-

iiivi^ to the Wv Ihvard of a little Village which is alio to the

welhvard oHl lkiiw \ and lailiouitli ir, and y(ni will run

right with the Buoy uj-on t'lc J'rcrsi'Li' : And when iriirnis

^\\^ Mirihs conic iiuo one to the northward of 6/,/Lr;r;/,

you have the Icngtii of the Buoy on the W. fide of the W-v;.-

Then run along i(» the u ellward ot it, bccaulc there the Water
IS dcepcll \\ licn y(ju come to rhc northward, you may go
within the / ; < ; .. plit Ivioy on the E. Shore.

When you are pall the l'> crs'PLit Buoy, go on N.N.E. till

7\7;,/>,/^'W come bcrwcwii the little Village and I 'oar H'o/dr :

If then rh? Liilt'lics t\\roWrairn'/iy you arc in the deeped
Water. ih:i\ run a little more northerly to the Buoy in the

/^/'^br or liorf/fj w hicii lies m 16 Foot in the Fairway, and
go a little to the v. ellward of it; but to ihecallward ot it, is

(!• cpcd ; .".:id liic fart'icr in towards l-'ncjirid^ the deeper.

The i\Iari<; of the Buoy (Jii the liiii^ht is the little k|uare

Steeple ot Mnti'-sUi the I'.uithward of Maljiuren ; bring rhc

St. pic to bear w idiin Mtl/'fiun-i.^ and keep it lo till you come
in the Fair way ol the liuoy of U\Jl ll'orcitm. Now, This

is n goo 1 Mark when the Buoys arc taken away. The old

thwart M^rks of this Biu>y on the I^i\!,hry are Mnfws^ Mai-
(jiit)vii^ ll,n,lu»i^ or I InJjpi'ii^ and a little long Village:

\V liLU ihcy Uai.tl iii tour P.uts between the Buoys on the B/(^bt

and on the /iits 7V<//, a is the fhoaleit of the Flat, when
the former is on your Bro-uifide, then go on N by W. wcfler-

ly to the Buoy of U'cj! //'-/r/zw, which is on the 1^ Shore in

16 Foot Water, upon theic Maiks, ./.•. a little Spirc-Sic^ple

caliM //.//Vi A, \a\ uithm the I ami, coming over a little Vil-

lage on thcN oi/Ji/i/o/'i/t cAlW'Vif !jj,'uJi-f the depth thwart

ot it is 3 Fa

The old Marks arc two Villages near Mai kiwi at the Watcr-
f'ldc, and N V. from it \ and to bring theic a little from one
another, .11, il tw o little Srcipk^ to li.i n. rthw aril of /'/:.,/ '.



and yoii liavc got Slio.ilings, 'tis certainly on the llo!tt>:u
;

and kcx^j)inglo, you will avoid the i'jtchuyjcn iiund.

W lien you come from the loiithward, you arc not near tlic

rj:chu\fu Sjud, before the Church upon 'LVi come w ithouc

the htilc Village there ; and then TV/: is E by S. and K.S.K

liotn you. It then you uo away N.W. by W or W N W, you
\m1I iu:i clole by the fide ot the Sand; and if you brin;^ the

C hurch upon 'Cik to bear S.S.E. from you tliro' the Houlcs,

iIku vou nuy go boldly on N.W. by W. or keep ^lcdc;:hlick

upon the Toint of the / V//, and meet with neither Sand or

Siioal. Ei.kcwilc coming from the northwards, bring 'TV/- not

more calkriy than E.S.L. Irom you, and you Ihall avoid /.;/•

< binfill Sauil.

1 o the niiildic between the Buovs of the Cripple and the

li-t]tcdc the Courle is N\V. by W. from Xrk : With
that Courle you may run in to the louthmoft Buoy upon ll'tct -

nc^cii I'! it. \ ou may, if you turn it, brin^ IP'ict vigcu or Mc-
aaihicc : a litiic within the Point of the I'cr : But when it is

without, you are in the Fair way. There lies a little Flat

ot h.ird Sand between 'LV/- and the Buoy upon // /-

jUat' N E. callcrly from the Steeple of Enchinfen \ it lies

towards the end ot the Enchn\(cn Snud^ where it is not

ciecj-cr than upon the \)ccs Flat. TheWaybytheW of it

IS call d die Catt'\i^at ; and by that way you will be the looner

clear (A the 1.r.u'usjvn Sand or Ihji^h Horn. But to the eaft-

w ard IS the dccpcll Water, the other ihcretbre is for Vellcls

iiKit draw but liitlc Water.

Tl'ic SiMrc-Stccple oi i'ironttbrocck':i\\i\ Hem brought one a-

gainll the otlicr. are the thwart Marks of the Buoys of

the ('iif/'!'. ami llof'jUdc \ alio W'ainis ^ a low Spirc-

Stccplc in I'l njland. brought to the S. fide of the Clill" of

;//. Then you have the length of thole Buoys which he

Ml
ill

IS

tl V

\ta-\

in :; Fa Water, one o\\ the E. upou the Tail of Hoj]Udi\

i! c (Jthcr on the Tail of the (jtppli\ on the W. Shore

in ihe Fair way, 2 Foot Ids than 5 Fa. loft Ground. When
the Siccplc (-^f Maliiibicik comes to the broad part of tiie

Floulc of Mcdmhlvck^ then you arc pafl the Cripple ^uiid,

then l;o N.W and \ W. by N. to the Buoy of the Crn/., as

Wuid and Tide may be : The Fair way there is Icarce 5 la.

Tluvart ol ilie C'o/, a little within it on the N. Shore, and

towards the Buoy upon the I lof(h'di\ lies a hard Sand or Bank

cali'd the S'jiith (J/t)/, on which is but 2 Fa. at low Water ;

but bctw een that and tlie N. Shore it is 3 Fa. and loft Grouml ;

and to the ioutinvard or wtftward of it 'tis 4 ] Fa. When a

little k]uarc Steeple calld vV/r/ziJ- in Fricpnid comes over a

longCountiy Houic to the Ibuthward of theClilfot .V/ulv;//,

then you are thwart this Bank. The Marks of the Buoy up-

on the Cii\l is the Spire-Steeple ovei the Corn-mill to the

wcQward of Mcdivtncck ; and the little Kjuare Steeple of
Mar, lis to the S.F. fide of u.c CI/// is the right Fairway,
there is 4 ! to 5 Fa. lott Ground ; the Buoy lies in 4 Fa. If

need be, you may run a Cable's length to the cdlUvaic of

7//
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1 the I lout) :u ;

and.

c not near tlic

! come w ithout

y S. and K.S.E

orWNW. you

you brill;; tlic

o' the Houlcs,

ccp iMcdrahlick

either SaiiJ or

,
brini^'IV/- not

Ihall avoid l:Ji-

yipple and the

'Vrk : With

oy upon Jl'ic)

-

H'7 vigcii or Mc-
But when it is

lies a Htflc Flat

jy upon //'/-

)iisfen ; it hcs

here it is not

by theW of it

il be the looncr

Liut to the eaft-

e is for Vclfels

brought one a-

thc buoys of

a low Spi ro-

of the Chll ol

iuoys which lie

I of Hofiledr,
he W. Sliore

round. When
ad part of ilic

CrippU' Sand,

af the Ov\/, as

is Icarcc 5 Fa.

N. Shore, and

rdSand or liank

at low Water ;

,d loft G round ;

Fa. Wlicn a

comes over a

lUil'oi Stavoi,'^

f the Buoy ii[)-

orn-miil to tlic

are Steeple of

right Fairway,

es in 4 Fa. li'

he cdllwarc, of

'"^ l"-^" ...... .
..--

; .. -c. , ^.w,^ I..W

.SU'cplc U) near w iihiii M.iivu n'., and keep it lo till you come
ill the Fair w.iy ol tlie Buoy of ll'tjl U'orciim. Note, This
is ;i I'ooil Mark wiicii the Buoys arc taken away. The old

thuait Marks ot this Biiuy on the I^^^ht^ arc Mirncs^ Mal-
ffutfin^ 1 lii/iclui/i^ or Hm/opcn^ and a little loni» Village:

\V hen iliey ll.md in four Paits between the Buoys on the Bight
and (Jii tlic // (.( t'l.it, It IS the (hoalelt of the Flat, when
the lormer is on your Bro-ulfulc, ihtngo on N by W. weflcr-

ly to ihe Buoy ot H'cjl U'ttaun^ which is on the L Shore in

16 Foot Water, upon theJe Maiks, lv^-. a little Spirc-Stecpic

caliM //./^A /', tar within the I ami, coming over a little Vil-

lage on thcN Q\ lliul'jpi'n call'd DcrtJji'nJcy the depth thwart

ot It is ; I a

The old Marks are two Villages near yiaikum at the Wafer-

fide, and N K troni it • aiul to bring tliele a little from one

another, and two little Steeples to the nortiiward of Bihia: t^

as near together as the other are alundcr : One is call'd

ldfi\\iahu\Jt H.

'Fhe thuait Marks arc, to bring a h:gh Ficiilc on the F. eml

of Condom near to the S. end ot tlinio- n : From tliencc to

the Buoy upon ) \il.hlhocck the Courie is \. The Marks are,

a little Spire Sieeple with the fiiillong Village to the north-

ward of // h7 cntfi call'd C/V(// .• \\ hen that Steeple crimes :ii the

iiinermoll Swamp of the long Village, then you are tlnvarc

the Bu'iy.

The longed Marks arc, the Spire Steeple of Ti::gcm over

the iquare Steep'e of C'c6;'^//-^</<';/ at the \V'at>.rnde, and V'/v/-

dt (Ki^iu over the little Houle to the northward of the Village

with the Swamp ,
or when tlic Mill of S'avcicu comes be-

tween the'Fown and the Block-houlc. 'J'hele are all good
lon-jll Maiks ot tliC Ijiioy TJwlOoak. From thence to the

mu;dlc Ciroiind the Couilj is N the depth of the middle

Ground - Fa m the Fair wa\ : Between irannm and 7 '^hrl-

honk It is 4 la loit Ground ; tl.e E. Shore is flat, and the W.
Shore ileep.

'Jlie Buoy of the middle Ground lies upon thole Marks ; tliC

two Spire-Steeples ylrnnd and 'I'm !^o>n brought into one about

N.K, from you, or BolJ.jatit right with Muikhar/i; good

tiiu art Marks.

The longell Mark*^ are K'nigf-Jitot (which is alio call'd the

K////nit) bouigiit behiiui the Church ol A//;/(/:, which is near

the VVarer-rule, upon a Point that runs out about N (•. by N.

from the Buoy , then you are right in the Km way : Or when
the 'Fowcr-Steeple of //jf,nu/W the northward of Hat lui^ctt.

comes between Midlion and the F. end of //-'/; ///7t,r/;. then

you are right w ith the Bu(^y ot the middle Ground, and arc

nearell to that which II \ii:i>fi is nearell to. Fhe W. Shore is

Qeep, the F. Shore a littk flu , ycju may run over it in ^ Fa.

and come into s \\\ towanis I'mjimd. hom the nuddic

(jround outwards to the /'/> there are no Tails ot Sand on the

Well Shore.

Being then pall the Buoy on the middle Ground, go on

N.N NV. to the Buoy upon Sj.\in.luil^h^ which hes on the K.

SliofC



Directions for Sailing on

shore in 3 Fa The thwart Marks are Bolpji'arrt over a Hctlc

low Houlc to the fouthward of Coorejfjjaert. When you go
over between the Buoy on the middle Ground and ^-ji'aiichalgh

on the H. Shore, ftand no fluthcr eafterly than into 3 Fa. and
then you will come again into 4 to 5 Fa. Vou might, out-

ward bound, fail bchmd the ShoaJs of\S':jv///r/'rf/(^/?, or home-
ward bound, behind the Shoals of the middle Ground. On
the VV. Shore you will find 4 Fa. or 3 ;- over- agai nil the Buoy
upon S\Ji-tinchai^lK and good Ground to anchor in.

From this Buoy to the Buoy upon Schiiytcfand the Courfe is

N VV. northerly ; the thwart Mark is JFinacm^ brought over

the highcll part of Hariin^cn : the longcll Mark is Rolfji'aert,

brought to the Northwards of the 67/m, which licth to the

Northwards of //''(9r'/.r. This Buoy hes to the northward on the

E. Shore in 6 Fa. upon a Tail or Point ; outward bound you
may lail within it, and have 7 to 8 Fa. and you may keep

along the Wcfl Shore m 4 Fa. indifferent flat, the Eaft Shore

Ikcp ; bur a little without the Buoy 'tis flat as far as Kcejhoeck,

and you may (bund it all along to the Sl/Ot. You may alio

go within the Well Shore over againft Scbuytcfand^ or to the

Southward of it, in 3 Fa. to 3 t into a dead Swatch behind

the Tail of Sand called the Point of ITacrt ; and keeping in

4 Fa. on the Well Shore, you go clear of it : This is in failing

up. Alio if you go up with the firft of the Flood, keep the

t Shore, to avoid being driven into a dead Swarch behind

the liacrt before you are aware. There is a Beacon upon the

Point of the IIVrr, and to the Northward and Wcftward two
more, called the Beacons of Clncfcomcn ; and to the Southward

of the Wiicrt is a Beacon upon ''Dominicns Tlut^ which the

Pilots call M\fifcn Plat.

The Marks for this long PafTage arc Mncknw^ brought to a

Mill at the Water-fide, and a Village called hlfi'i^hauyjni, with

a litilc Tower Steeple to the Southward q{ Mackiim. When
'l\iui,a\:^fn comes between Mncknm and the Village, you go
clear of the laid Tail or dead Swatch ; but if it come neareft to

jMu.kum., then you are too much upon the E. Shore

VxomSrh\t(f<i;iii to the Buoy upon Keefhocck^ youniuflgo

W.N W. or N.W by W. as the Wind and Tide may be: lor

the Tulc in rhis long Palfige runs little more than half Tides,

which you muH: well oblerve along the Deep. The lall: halt of
the Flood, and the firft half of the Ebb lets over to the Weft-
ward ; and the firft half of the Flood and the laft half of the

Ebb to the Faftward

The Marks of the Buoy upon Kcrjhoccktirc, fiiimkir Stee-

ple between the Mill and the Town of ILu/in^cii^ or to the

Klafthcads of the Ships m the Harbour: This 13uoy is on the

Eaft Shore. The Fair Way, and thwart it, is 8 to 10 Fa. Be-

tween it and Schytcfand, or between the Beacons of C/./r/iv?-

mrn and the Point of the Il^^ac7t^ there is almoft in the middle
of the Fair Way a little narrow Plat, which lies along the

Reach neartft the Weft Shore; it has 3 v ro 4 Fa and you may
be over it in two or three Cafts of the Lead.

Wcftward from Kecfhocck lies the old /-Vv, firft S.S.W. then

S.W. to the Buoy on the Ne/s in the Tcxcl Stream. The laft

the Coajis oj
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the Coajis of Holland. o^
The Iflaiul of /'/y is 3 Ls. long, and very cAiy ro be known

:

To the VVcllward it is full of lirtlc low Hummocks, and upon
the E. end are Icvcral high white Sandhills. At the Wdl end
is a Clii'.rch, with a Mill to the Eaflward of it ; from the
end there fhoorsoffa Rift a good way into the Sea; and to the
Wcftward of the Rift goes a Channel between /•/>/,/,7i/ and
Eyrri^nd, called the H'clhr^uit, or U'viljicll 7>),\-/^ .- I3ur this

is for Ihiall VcfTels only, there nor being above s; to 10 Foot
Water. At the E. end is a Mill with a Cap. ox Beacon^ which
are Marks to avoid the Ground': before rlic Fly. Nott'y The
E. end of Flyeland and the \V^. end of Fvxcl lie 3 Ls. aiun-
der.

Schiliitig lies E. from the Fh\ and is about 3 Ls. long, with
two Churches upon it. Ac rhc W. end is a high Tovver cal-

led Brnudaru's^ with a Mill by ir. About the middle is a
Spire Steeple called SFidUnds^ and the Hoorn is a Mill. At
the E. lies (ome little Hills or Downs; at the W end is a

Light-houie, and two Capes or Beacons : The biL^gefl ii a .Mark
for the E. Channel, and the lealt for the W.

Stortcbncck Channel.

To fail into the Channel of the Fl\\ which fame call Stor-
tclniccky bring the Beacon at the end of the F!\ and the Lighc-

houies togcthcr,bcaring from you S S E. caftcrly .- keep them lb,

and you come right with the firll Buoy lying in 5 Fa. on the

outmoll; long Bank : This Bank on the North fide is flat, lo than

coming from the North, and keeping in 5 or 6 Farh. you will

fall in with the outmoll Buoy. If you arc put to if. you may
run over the end of the Lon^ Fniik in 3 Fa. towards the Shore,
but not far to the Ealhvard of the lecond Buoy, tor a good u ay
to the wcftward there isaPointot almail Tailct Sand ruiv. riglic

out S. near the Buoy ; on it there is bi:c i 1 Foot Water; Be-

tween this Tail and the long Ban.'v, lies a ii-jjatcj 'u\ the Giound
to the Eallward, where is 5 Fa. Water. Some comin : over
the end of the Lon^i^ Bank, and finding deep Wat(.r, have
thought thcmlelves in the Storti'bnhakl and lo lulling, ha\c
run into the laid Chop or Sui'dtch between tlie two Tails: But
if they have the Wind Wefkrly. they are in great danger,

uulels they come about, and run out as they come m. Ifyou
come from the W along by the Fly in 4 to >> 1 a. and by Day-
light, you w ill not tail to lee the outmoll Bui y if in the Nighr,

and nea'i Stortelmbiu k, bring the Light-lioules S.S.E. and run lo

nearer the Shore, and then yougo to the wclhv.ud of the outmoll

Buoy. Within Slot tclmOick there lie 7 black Buo_\ s and a white

one : Going in, you Ic.ive all the blade on the Larb lard fid?,

the white one on the Starboard, and run along to thcSourhwarJ,

leaving all the other white Buoys both in Boqul; Cbau'!,\\ the

Jctti//ir^ and the Fly Streams, on the lame fide. In coming

out, keep a little ofFfrom the Shore, lor there is a Shoal right

againft the firit Buoy of the levcn.

The iecoiid Buoy, called the outmoll Dr^t'^ Z)//^', lies in

I I Foot; upon the Ihoalcll of the Channel S. there is the lam^

Depth, but a little farther is 16 Foot.

^"g
.

The till! d. ^called /.Y//<7wr?// 7J;r;gi: -/Jz/zr, lies in lO Foot in



Ml kin/i, then you .uc too nuich upon the I'. Shore. jij^ j,jjj

\-xo\\\Srh\!rf.i;id to the IJuoy upon Kajhorck^ you nuifl l;o thought rh
W.N W. or NAV by W. as the Wind and Tide may be: lor run into th
the Tide in tins lont; P.ill'ige runs httlc more than half Tides,

w hich you mult well oblcrvc along the Deep. The lafl: halt of
the Flood ami the firll halt of the Ebb lets over to the VVcft-

\\\u\\ and rhc firfl half of the Flood and the laft half of the

I.bb to the Eartward

The Marks of the Buoy upon Keclhocck arc, Franikcr Stee-

ple between the Mill and the Town of ILirlin^^cu^ or to the

Klarthcad"? of the Ships m the Harbour: 1 his Buoy is on the

Eaft Shore. The Fair Way, and thwarl it, is 8 to lo Fa. Be-

tween it and SchytrfanH, or between che Beacons of CV./r/iv?-

nirn and the Point of the fl'^icrt^ there js ahnoQ in the middle
of the Fair Way a little narrow Plat, which Jics along the

Reach nearcll rhc Well Shore; it has 3 1 to 4 Fa. and you may
be over it in two or three Cads of the Lead.

Weflward from Kecjhocck lies the old Fly, firft S.S.W. then

S W. to the Buoy on the Kvjs in the 7< .\r/ Stream, llie Jail

half of the Flood and the firft half of the Ebb lets very (Irong

inro this Channel. In going up you may go within the Buoy
in 4 Fa. the Marks arc, the Steeple of h'yniiikcr brought to

the Southward of the Steeple of yA/;7///t[r// ; then go outward
over the Seinerni^Jl)nls \ the W. fide isllccp, s Fa. dole to the

Shore. In the Fair Way, bet a cen the Buoys, and thwart the

Buoy upon the Elbow, is 10 to 1 1 Fa.

From Keefhoeek 10 JVoollhoecksow go firfl N.W. thcnW.N.W,
to the Buoy between them, call'd rhe Seluir 'luu, or the Buoy
on rhe Elhniv ; and from thence to the Buoy u\)o\\f['oo/:hocek

N. (omewhat Ealtcrly : it lies in 4 Fa on the E. Shore. From
thence to the Buoy upon SchierDijr^fhtds yourCourIc is N.N.W,
and N.W. by N according as the Wind and Tides arc To rhc
N.E. of the Buoy upon )l'oolilocek, is a broad Bighr reaching
S.E. far into the Grounds, called the Infehot ; there is 7 \a at

the gt)inu in. The firft of rhc Hood lets from Sduernr^lhu/s
very ftrong in rhcre. On the contrary, the firft /hoor of rhc
Ebb runs very ftrong out of it upon the Tail o{ Sehiern/.'lhals^

and h.is cauled many Ships to be loft. This Tail Ihoors olF
trom the W. Shore, there is a white Buoy upon it in 3 to 4 Fa.
Coming from without, you may go within it in Fa'^thc ri 'he
depth betw ceil ll^ooljhoeek and Seineriin;illuiIs in <; Fa

^

^:o\\\Seh:erinnJhab to Lonq^(aud\^ N.W. and .V.W. by N.
between them both on the W. Shore is ihoal Water ; this
is the heft Road in all /-'/> Streuui, and there runs but littli

Tide; in the Fair Way you have S to
i o Fa In turning up,

you may go wirhin the Lougjav.d Buoy upon the \\. Shore*
keeping in 7 to 8 Fa and then you will not be too near cirhcr
tiic Sehicrnr^ilt/ils or the Loii^Jand. When the Eaflennoll
Houlc upon the G;/W comes a little to the Northward of th^-

Wcftermoft,you have then the length oi' the Buoy upon Lo;;o.

j'lti'l. From LnusiJAvd to ilie Sl(,v: you go N.N.W. and in the

l^ir Way rhcre is 10 Fa. or you may run along by the Beacons
upon Cv//7;/r///i, till you conic into the ^bo:

.
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rhc end of tlic Lo;:'^ Hank, and finding; deep VVaur, Jiavc

thought thcmiclvcs nM\\Q Stoni'l-^ihick; and lo lullint^, have

run into the laid C'/;<>/' or Snuatch between tlic two Tails: IJuc

if they have the Wind VVcftc.ly, they arc in great danger,

uulcls they come about, and run out as they come in. Jt you
come from the W along by the Fly m 4 to <, la. and by l3ay-

hght, you will not tail to ice the outmoll: liuwy if in the Niglir,

and near Stortelnibvck^ bring thcLight-houics S.S.E. and run lo

nearer the Shore, and then yougo to the weltw ard of rhc outmnll

Buoy. Within Stottchnbak there he 7 black Buoy sand a white

one : Going in, you IciVC all the black on the Larboard fide,

the white one on the Starboard, and run along to theSourhward,

'Jat'fi'o- leaving all the other white Buoys both in Booui.i Lhanmly the

: middle Jc'ttiui^y and the Fly Streams, on the lame fide. In coming

out, keep a little oft' from the Shore, for there ii a Shoal riglin

igainft the firll Buoy of the Icvcn.

The lecond Buoy, called the outmoft 'Droo^ -Drie^ lies in

I I Foot ; upon the Ihoalelt of the Channel S. there is the lame

Depth, but a little farther is 16 Foot.

The third, called Iiinetrnojt 'Droog-'Dric^ lies in 16 Foot in
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The fourth is called iicyckhocck : Between the 3 Buoys and

this IS 5 Fa. Over-againlt this Buoy lies the white Buoy on

the Stratid ; near it runs a little Tail of a Sand from the Shore,

wiiich you may run over. When you arc going out to this

white Buoy, which is the third from without, it ilrctches N.

N.E from the 4th to the 5 th almolt Eart

The 5 th Buoy is called the Outmoji Corner Buoy.

The 6th the Muldkmojt Coy ner Buoy,

The 7th the Inm^jli Corner Buoy.

Between the outmod and middlemoft there runs a Tad ot

Sand from the Shore, which you may iail over from without
;

ir reaches almoft to the Buoy ; there the Stream breaks thro'

the Wall, and Icours the Tail over to the N. Shore. From the

innermoft Buoy, run along by the Strand of the Fly^ or South-

ward of the Buoy upon the Plat.

Eafler Booms-Gat.

The Rajlcr Boom-Gat is very much alter'd. The Schsry

length long : it has 5 or 6 Foot Water, and between it and the

Strand 7 to 8 Foot, but between it and the Schorr 1
1
Foot

to - Fa. Great Ships might eafilv go in or out here, if a Buoy

were laid on the Point of the 'Schorr to Ihew the Entr.uice;

but there being no luch Marks, 't.s dangerous Comm.' from

the E. and having Mid Land Church upon the Schcl.oij, E b.t.

from you, then you are near this Sand.

fnPur^
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Direelms Jor Sailiw^ on the Coafts oj Hi.

oi lluru Rifi

Jf'if:. r-Fincjfi Gdt cv Channel. IJcacon ami S

Ikic^y, w liic

To CIO into thisClunncl conhnfi from the W. brinC! the Rca- the Fair W'a
cow o]i Brand I) ics en the W. end of the Illiiul oi Schclliiif^^ Water, lien

aiui the Tower there, both in one, E. and \\ by S iVoni you, to the Xortli

keep then) lo, and run by the outmoll IVjoy in 6 Vs. till you tlnrd Uui)y u]

come to the iccondRuov ; Then biinLI the I'ower a httle to oil' Ironi thi

"the Southward nt' the Beacon, am! tlicn you will run between white liuoy«

a white and black Buov, where is i- I'oot at low Water ni the t!ie other aja

iliojle'd, Vrom thence in 6 or " Fa you are ni the hair Way
6f the HoO'H Cl-'in;:''! ; the X. fide is the dcc|Hll, l)ut the Chan-

nel IS lo broad and fair, that you may turn it up; and if it be

Cul;n. ihc Current will let you ruiht \\\ of it leif

'Jo fail into the Jtr^i/Zi^ thro' the Rohbogit near tlic Rnfyue lirll Quarter

T/.;/, you mull run towards the Buoy of the /.«;/^' Sand be- N.N.W. over

rwcen the black and white Buoy, leaving the black on the third Buoy it

Larboard, till you come to the Beacons on the A'./avv/j-
; you the laid Plat-

\\\\\ jee rl.i lily Ironi Ini )y to Buoy : then i;o out along by very lleep, a

the la-d licacons F S.K. till Hrandaiics comes near to tliC till the Steep

Cir'rid^ tho not right with it : keep them there, and run on where tlic Bi

Southwards to the hrfl Buoy on the Tail of Ilcndnck 'Jacrt.r fulc is flat,

"rial: then leaving thcni on the Larboard-fide, run on S.S.E. very llcep.

to the lafl Buoy, which lies on the South I'oint of the Plat. '|o lail tar

Over a.;auill thole Beacons on the AV'/w/j lie two u iiitc aloni; by the

Beacons on the S. Wall : The moll Eallerly is on the Tail or is a red tiled

lallingot]'; you may l',o by to the Southward. -The Road Church; tb<

where the Ships bound to //</;7///i:<7/ llop to lighten, lies be- Wnuls, ami
t\\cen two black Buoys by the W.CoalV Fair Way it

thud about ^

white, leavi

on the i\. (k

Lead. But

A'. B. All the Depths above-nam'd at Stortvhnheck and

J^namS'CaTy is at low Warer; it is three foot deeper at

half Flood, for it llows there ac a common Tide but) j

to (- root.

A' B.

deirto

Amciand Channel.

/I '.'•:' md is an IHand : Ls to the Ejflward oi ScbcUimr^ ly-

in_' E.N E. and W.S.W. l-pon the W. end of it is a Beacon,

and J great lower Steeple called Hoelm : The Root' of the

Church is broken o^\ but the back Front has the Roof upon it,

and appears above the Walls. To the Eaftward of this Church
is a Mill with a Houle, to the Weftward of that alio a Kjuarc

Tower: About the place where Midland Church Hood, are
3

or 4 white low Sandhills flat on the top, and long towards the

E. It is craugy Land with white among it. Erora the W. end
runs tiff a ilifc almolt 3 Ls. into the Sea, called Born Rift ;

'ns vciy Rc^p on the outfule : you muft not come nearer it

than 111 12 Fa. If you come fiom the Eaflward you mult not
go within it, but in n Fa. ynu go dole aboard it.

To go into Ameland trom the Seaward, bring the Beacon
on the E. end oi Sthellinf;^ right over the Steeple o\ lloofii,

bearing S S.W. from you wellcrly
;
go in lb till the Beacon on

v-iii'.l uid. and the Steeple of Hoelm come one over the other :

At Anipe>

At licorn

Between

Moon.
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In the hi)

Before th(

the Ground
Jlooms (iat.

On the CO

the Ci rounds
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'J'he lafl

F-bb, and Ic

full Qiiartci

Of the Soiu.



he Coajis of HolLind inul Germanv.
of liorf/ Rift ; run along ro the Soutluvard ot" it, keeping the

Ikaconanti Steeple one over the other, till you pais the kcontl

Buoy, winch lies tinvart the VV. end of Kfunpcrjand. In

the Fair Way between thole two Buoys you have 5 to 6 Ka.

Water. IV nig pall the Iceond Buoy, brnigihe Steeple a little

to the Northward ot the Buoy, and go on K.N.K. towards the

third Buoy upon Gcrritjhondcu^ to avoid the 'I'tat which lies

oli' Iroin the S. fide towards Born Rif't^ on which lies two
white Buoys, the full againft the laid thinl black Buoy, and
the other a^anift t'nc fourth black Buoy, which lies from the

thud about S.L. Run thro' between the black Buoy and the

white, leaving all the black on your Larboard fide : the Plat

on the N. fide is indifferent tlat, you may run by it upon the

Lead. But be caretlil in ihiftmg your Tides, eipceialiy the

iirfl Quarter Lbb, which runs very llrong in the Channel
N.N.W. over Uotn Rift into the Sea. Between the lecomi and
third Buoy in the Fair Way is 8 to 9 la. between the third and
the laid Plai 7 Ka. Being pall the fourth Buoy, both fides arc

very lleep, and the Fair Way is 8 to i 2 Fa. go in then S S.Fl

till the Steeple oi liuclm come over the S. Point oi ^ImtLnuI,

where the Boats lie ; and then you arc in the Bight. The S.

fide is flat, and good anchoring in 5 to 6 V<x. the N. fiJe is

very Uccp
i'o lail larthcr into Iloiflii^ go away from the Bight E.N.E.

along by the S. fide in 5 to 6 Fa. till /yt^>//C(9A//s Chamber, which
is a red tiled Houie, come a little to the N, Eaflward of U.nbn
Church ; then \ on are on good Ground, well Ihclrer'd from all

Wnuls, and have 5 to 6 Fa. Water, and little Tide. In the
Fair Way it is i ^ Fa. the N. Shore very rtecp.

A'. /^. All iheic Depths, as alio of the Fly^ arc to be un-
dciltocdof Low Water.

Of the Setts of tl;e Tides.

At Avif:erdr,v} a X.E, and S.W. Moon makes full Sea.

At licoru, Ei!chit)f II and 'cV/(', a N. and S Moon.
Between O ifpie iiafid and C>;)t'/, a X. by W. and S. by E.

Moon.
Upon the Frees and Wieteti^en Flat, N. W. and S. E.

In the /•'/> and Amclaiid-Gat^ S.E. and N.W.

Before the Fly the Flood fets to the r-aflward, thwart over
the Ground, ahnoll till hall Flood, before it fets into the
Foorns Cjfit.

On the contrary, the Ebb falls to the WcQward, thwart over
the Cirounds, till almoll half Ebb, betoie it lets right out at the

Channel.

'I'he laft Quarter Flood rums about with the firft Quarter
F.hb, and lets along Flylund out ot the Stdrielmcck \ but the
firfl Qiartcr Flood runs right in there.

Of the Soundivg^ about thvfe Flaces, and in '-Ji'hat 'Depth the

Laud }iia% be fccn.
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A)nc!\i!d'\i an ni.iiul : I,s to the E.i(l\varil ^i Schclltn^^ ly-

in^ E.N E. iind VV.S.W. Upon the W. end of it is a Ikacon,

ani.ljgrc.it lower Steeple called Hoclm : The Root ol the

Church is broken q>{\\ but the back Front has the Root tipon it.

and appe.irs above the Walls. To the Kaltward ot'thisCimrcli

is a Mill with a Houle, to the WeHward oi that alio a Ivjuare

Tosvcr: About the place where Midland Church Hood, are
3

or 4 whirc low Sandhills flat on the top, and long towards the

Fi. It IS cra.igv Land with white among if. hroin the W. end

runs off' a Kill ahnoll 3 Ls. into the Sea, called l^o) 11 Rifi ;

'lis vciv flc^p on the outfide : you murt not come nearer it

than in 12 Ka. If you come from the Eaflward you mult not

go within it, but in -7 Ka. you v;o dole aboard it.

To go into Anteland trom the Seaward, bring the Hcacon

on the E. end oi Sibclliiv^ right over I'le Steeple o\ I loot 11,

bearing S S.W. from you wcllcrly
;
go in lb till the Beacon on

y'j.'ii! ind, and the Steeple of Hoclm come one over the other ;

then leaving the firll jMark, lail in upon the lecond, and you
will fall witli the utnioll Buoy, lying within the outmoll Pumc
of r>orii R:f':.

Coming tiom the Weftward, run along by the Strand o{'

Sfoi //.';/'' Ill N to <; ; Fa. at low Water, and you will go right

wirh the ourmoll Buoy ; and then the Church and Steeple on

A'r^ /<i>h/ wAl come one over the other, bearing E. loutherly.

Coming along by Sr/v/////t^' in 4 Fa. yon will avoid Koi'^i^r-

dccps Ground. Over-againll it lies the firll Buoy on the S. fide
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Sailing Directionsfor the Coajis of Germany, froi

the Channel of Amcland,

!?^>;^^A S T of AmcLind a little Northerly, lies the Ifland

i^4 e"!^'^**
^"^ ^^''''''^''"'"^^'''^> diflance 3 Ls.it is a linall low

""^H^.ll^l ''"^"1' llretching E and W about : Ls there arc tu o

tO^^^ Beacons placed on the \V. end of ir, where there is

alio a white Saiul-hill. There are other Sand-

hills but they are rather blackilh or grey Hummocks. The
Uland is highcrt at the E. end, where alio the Shore is flat and
laiuly, with Ibme linall Sand hills

But if you would go in here, bring the two Beacons into

rnc; yon will lee a Buoy which is placed without the Channel

1117 Fa. Water: There arc two or three Buoys within in the

Cliannel, vou mull leave them all on the Starboard fide, keep-

liig to the Ealbvard of them ; and when you are \\\ the

Channel, you will lee other Beacons on the W Shore, guiding

to Ollrncrlvinu!^ where is good anchoring. The Entrance and

Channel here Ihift often, io that you will do well always to

take a Pilot.

Eall Irom Schurcmoiuno^ diflance 4LS. is the Ifland of Rot-

liiri}., and between them a linall Illand called the Uofcls : 'tis a

flat St

'tis b
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:lh-//i>/j^^ ly-

is a Beacon,

.oot oi the

oof upon It,

tliisClmrcli

illo a ivjuarc

rtooil, arc
3

towards the

tlic W. end

/{or /I Rift ;

lie nearer it

oil mult not

;

the Beacon

c of I Ino) n,

\C Beacon on
r the orlier .-

id, and yon
tniolt l\;nit

ic Strand of

\ ill go riL;ht

d Steeple on

. Ibutherly.

void Koiii^c-

n the S. fide

MJhJ,},]!)^}\K.\i .IMMl'.IU'Ull.lllLMIullkui.

At //oont, l'.mhii\fi! and Crk^ a N. and S Moon.
Between (jijpic iiatid and Cn*'/, a N. by W. and S. by E.

Moon
Upon the /Vvv-.r and IVicfrf/j^en Fl<it, N. W. and S. K.

In the hi) and /hmUnd-Uaty S.lv and aN.W.

I'k fore the r/v the Flood fet*; to the Taftward, thwart over

the Ground, aUnoll till hall Hood, bctorc it fcts into the

llotmis ii,it

.

On the contrary, the Ebb falls to the Wcflwani, thwart over

tiic (irounds, till almoll half Ebb, betoic U lets right out at tlic

Ciiaiuici.

The iafl Quarter Mood turns al)out with the firft Quarter

Ebb, and lets along FlyUiui out ol i\\c Stortclmcck \ but the

firfl Quarter Flood luns right in there.

()f the Sou)iJv:gs about thvfc T^laces, and in "Ji^hat 'De^th the

Laud mil) befecn.

The Iflamls of Fl\Lv:d^ SchcHin^ and Trxrl, may be feen

in 15 to 16 l^a Water ofTof Schclli}i^\ the Ground is white

Sand.

'J'l /(; 's SiVtd and Bcrji Rift arc very fleep on the off fide ;

it is 12 to 13 Fa. dole by them: AmcLnid may be (een in 12

Fa. but. cannot be Iccn in
1 5 to \6 Fa. as the Texcl may,

bccaulc the Depth of 1 2 to 13 Fa. runs far off luto the

Sea.

Germany, jY(y,n the Entrance into the Zuydcr-Sca, ^y

of Amcland, to the Ryder.

ics the IflantI

s a InuU low

here arc tu o

licrc there is

other Sand-

iiocks. The
re IS flat and

Beacons into

the Channel
.vithin in the

rd fide, kcep-

u arc in the

lorc, guiding

Knt ranee and

11 always to

Hand of Rcr-

HoJ'cls : 'tis a

flat Strand, and at the Spring-Tides is often under Water, yet

'tis but jull covei'd. There is a linall Creek runs in between

this Ifland and SchicrcwoncoOy but 'tia of no Depth (o much as

tor linall Vcflcls There is likcwile a Channel on the Lv fide ot'

the Rofrl^ but 'tis Inmctimes deep, lomctimcs ihoal; fo that

the fliiftiiig and uncertainty of the Ground reiuLrs it ulelcls.

Rnttnni has high and flccp Land about the W. End ; the rell

is flat, with lome little Sand-hills ; it ftretches out W. by S.

and Fl by N. about a League and a half in length. There arc

two Beacons near the E. end, but no Light houle, as was in-

tended. There arc only two Houics on it, one at the E end.

and one in a fniall hollow Ground in the middle. There are

very few Inhabitants, bccaulc with a N.W. Wind lometinics

they would be in danger of being over-flowM by the Sea.

N.E. by E. from )<ottitm lies Rorkuni^ dillance about 2

Ls thcW. Channel ofthc^wj lyin.; between, which is the

fliircft Channel, and the cleareft of Dangers on all thisCoaft.

This Ifland (hews ofT at Sea, as if it was three or four Illands,

cl'pccially from the Wert, bccaulc at Spring-Tid:s the Sea over-

ilows
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flows ir, anil iliviJcs it into tlircc parts. There is a SanJ
ilinormi; out a i;rcat way into the Sea from the W. fiilc ot' the

lil.iiul, called linrcum Riff: it is bioadcr next the Klaiid than

at the W. ciul. where it is llat aiul very narrow. Keep the
IkMcons upon Rottnni^ beariiv; St. and you will run over
the Tail ot the Riif : it has 2 ; Fa. at low Water ; it lliuots

w icii a Breall inward, and is very Aecp on the fide.

Keeping tiie l.imc Beacons in the lame lJeaiiiif;s, you f»() di-

rectly into th: Ch.uinel ot the liuibs to the liillliiiuy ; then

you u ill lee the Tower ot" ilnrcutn K. Southerly, and the Wdt
end <^t Ri'ftnm S.K. by S. The laid (iillBuoy is white, uitli

a Mag on if, th.it it may be more vifible : Ir lies on the Tail of
the <itli Siiikx 'J'liit^ and has 6 Fa. at low Water.

I Knee to the nexr Ikioy up the I'.juos the Courfc is S E by
.S 1 111". IS a black Huoy, and lies in n Fa. Warer ; Keep tins

IJjoy on yonr Starboard, and the white on the L.irboard-fide

iailiiig up. Ik'iiig up with the leeond Ikioy, />Vy;f/<;/y Tower
bearing L. and A'(?/.'/.';// Iicaeon"^ S.F^ byE. then theConrle toall

tiie tour Ikioys is F. by S. Coming in thus from rhe W. w hen
you are near the A.7,7^r;-.r, keepalong therein s Fa and then

yo on due F,. that Couric carries you clear of the (Jclf (mIzs

'J'l.ir, in 3 to s Fa. till you come to the tburth black Buoy,
where von h.i\ c

j
Fa

I roin this fourth Ikioy to anotiicr which lies in the Turning
of U'liunn^ the Courle is EST. From thence to the fixth

Ikjoy. and to the ////v/'(7/'s Ikioy, the Courle is E by S. All

rhole Ikioys lie in 6 to 7 Fa. a clear Ipacious Channel ; and 111

the I'air Way it is 12 to 14 Fa. Water.

From the outmoll to the inncrmoft Iluyhert\ Ikioy, the

Courle is E.S E. Thclc Buoys lie in G Fa. From this lalt Buoy
to StriiH y^/.'.f's Buoy, the Courle is S.E. As you pais this

liu )v, there is a fmall Tail of a S.ind called Miencirs TaiJ,

whidi ihoots from the Isolds ar the S end ot Horcitm. I,eavc

Kouinii a htrlc on your Larboard fide, and you run by ic in

5 I'.i at low Water, lo that there is no i^anger.

W. from Y.'Lv// 7rf;;j's Buoy are 5 Beacons; and S. of them
lies a Channel called the // att, w Inch goes in S. byW. There

you meet with a Rid called the R.mjcl Keep the Tower of

Ji'jniftH onthcW. ottwo htrlc rifing Grounds at the S. end of

Jwrcinn, called the H'otds\ and you goby the Z/'^///" Channel

clear of the Ranjcly where you have s to 9 Fa. Water.

'Fhe nexr is iJocjk Buoy, the Couric S E and Southward of

it is Rmfc Beacon .• rhe Hood lets very ftrong into 'Jjccckgat

behind this Buoy, and you nuifl take care ol the Indralt.

From hence the Courle is S S K w(.\iW/'c>- Buoy, and thence

S.E. to r.wlhoyii Ikioy : the) both lie in 5 Fa, but you have 7
to ^; Fa. in the Fair \V ay. Bring the (.ijlcrdiim Church in one

\\n\\ HdliiicL, bearing Irom you S.W. then you are a-brealt

of the /.>/.;// v^;//' Buoy : from thence on the S.W. Shore you
have 5 Beacons, (io away S.S W by them all to thcG'/c/////-

^I'fs J)^k(\ and bring the Church ot ll'%t dc and the (.'I'jjlcrciam

in one^ near the Shore oi'J)ilft /a! Thus you go clear

of two Sands called the Uout and 'Rapc^ which lie on the E.

keep dole to rhe F'. Shore inor yoii iiii^

///^'/; Hon
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II/\l^h llorn^ winch is a good Road for a SAV. Wiiuf mi 5 to

7 Fa. I'roni heme you mull take the IIo.-ul to i;o up ; thru
llcer to tliw- Norciiward a little, to avoid liic Tail ol the Lu-
"jLrrs 'J'/.if.

Kroin the jecond Buoy, \\vzyityllcr Ri(f\ which was (0 flecp

bctbrc, IS llat, with gooil Slioaiiii^s ;
you may run al(>nL; by ic

in 5 to 6 Fa BcinL;a jitrleto ihe L.ill'AMtd ofthe lecond liuoy,

tile third Buoy bears S.li. anil then: the Channel isbruaticll.

There is a Mat on the S. fide of tins Ciiin;ul, called liic

Knife's 'I'I/it\ llcernig from the K. end ol />(/> i/f/j S.\. you
run dircdiy on ir ; but brini; liic Buoy and Be.uon wiucii Hand
on the Tail ot it, on tin: Srjr[)oai\i fide, and you j^o clear.

'i'here are lon;.;cr Marks, but tin^ is jiillicienr.

I rom this Bui>y on tlie A'///^'.r ;''/// to iLc Buoy ;U //7/?

/^ii/^/j, tiieOnirlc is S E. till two Beacons on liie Suaiu! come
in one. the liuoy bearing S.S.W. troni yv)u. Then to a Ictond

Bno) at /f'rj/ B.ily^h the Courle is S VV. and by the laire Mark,
kccpini; on, you will run c]u;te tino' the Iliij^o, and o conic

fair out into tlie great Ciiai,,icl of tlic ll'cjUr E'nhs \ only rc-

mcml)er, near tlie upper end keep S.W, half Wefl.

In the way of tins Courle, between the Beacon called rhc

Uo()<:J} lloiu, and tlie Buoy on the Kinsi^s 'I'Lit, en the E. fide

of the Channel, is a very good Road, called the M'jwcr Ba/^^hy

for fmall Ships, bound either in or our. You go in NE and
then rteer N to the anchoring Place ; there is 4 Fa. Water ia

the Road, and good (iround.

There are two more Iniall Roads, one witliin the /?</,';;/; by
the Iloo i^/) Horn, which lies or goes indue S and the other

at the end of '//'V// Rii!\ between two Points, where is 3 t Fa.

and good Riding. Eall from this Illantl of [fnyjit and all along

at a like dillancc Iroin the Shore, he a continued Range of
IHands.with Sands and Flats about them innumerable ; alio with

imall Channels between them ; moll of which Channels being

uncertain by realon of the often ihilting of the Sands, are of
Imall importance to Navigation : Nor are they lb noticed by the

Governments to wh.ch they belong, as to have any Buoys or
Beacons plac'd upon them.

Theie Illands are. (i ) The Z-'/m, the iinaJIclt Ifland on th^

whole Coaif dillance trom Jityji 1 League. The Chau-
nel between this and the ""Juyjt 15 call'd the Ihtys'-Dcrp ; ic

was tbrmerly let with Buoys by the Council of tjnhdcu, bun

the Channel Ihifted lo often, and was of io little imporrance,

that they arc taken away : The liland is known by two Mum-
mocks, the highert is to the E.

2. Sordcriiy, E Irom /^//v.r, diftancc i a L. and 5 Miles in

length: The Channel between is call'd No dcr "Deep -. 1 he

Illand is known by a white Sand-hill near the E. end, and a

Iquarc Tower on the W. end.

3, Baltritffi, E from Xorder//y^ difiance 1 F. and 6 Mile-;

long. Between this and Xofdcr/zy goes i;i a narrow uncertain

Gut call'd Wiehtety ; Ibmetimes it has 2 Fa. lomcrinKs nor one,

andlometimesalnioIlciioakVI up. There i^ no Mark to aIiow

the Illaiul by, but lome low Sand-hills at the W. end, and one

hi:lh one at the E. eiui.
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\v . li 'i.a ., . •' /.i-/.\\ inioy iic s iiwac.Mi-i, and S. ot thciu

lies a CluiiiK-l called the f/'tiiT, w Inch goes in S. byW There

} ou nicci with A R\l\ called the R,i/ijt/ • Keep the Tower ot"

J-ionuw onthcW. "t'two little rifuig (iroundsac the S. end of

P>orciini, called the il'olils\ and you g" by the //'/^//z Channel

clear ot the R.irfily where you have s to y Fa. Water.

'1 he next is '/) r / Ikioy. the Courle S V. ami Southward of

It '- kinfr licacon / the Hood lets very rtroiig uito ^Jjccckgat

belnnd thislkioy, and you nnifl take care ol liie Indralt.

From hence the Courle is S.S K loiMW/cr Buoy, and thence

S.E. to 1 .nilh^) 1/ I'.uoy : thc\ both lie \\\ 5 Ka, but you have 7
to s Ka. in the Fan W ay liiin^ the (.ijhrdam Church \\\ one

with //'/.:/( A, bcaruii; Ironi )ouS.\V. then you arc a-brcalt

ct the ///v//'&77/ Buoy : from tluncc on the S.W. Shore you

haw s Beacons (m> away S.S W by tiieni all to thcCltotiin.

^i}s^J)^kt\ and bun^ the Church ot 11 %> Jc and the i'.l'r^lcrdinn

in one, near the Shore of "!)< if! /aI Thus you ^o clear

of two S.uuls callf-ii the Hout ^\\^i\ifn\, which he on the E.

fide ot the Channel ; or you may keep dole to tnc F. Shore in

6 la. witliin thole Sand^; But the \V. Shore is nuuhtlie bell,

and carries you dirtdlly within the Hont and the 'Papc :

Keep therclore by the Beacons on the \V Shore, and you come
to Oncrd/tm. In this Courle yni pals by the Country of (Jro-

vin'^i'i! ; the Reach lies S. S. F. and S. by W. aikl in the Bending

S.S F. and then ai.;ain S.F

Here you may take a IMot to the City of I'.mbdcn^ which

iics on the F Shore of the River, and where you have very

i^ooii Ridmi;.

A' /)'. As you fail up the Weft F.mhs^ you leave all the

Biinys on the Starboard fide, except the white Buoy
with the I lai; upon it.

jV. />'. 'Fhc Tide tlows before the Town of limdcn S.

and S by W. and N. and N. by F.

f.-NT' from Eo^w.m^ diflant one Lciguc and a half, is a lit-

tle l(iw lllaud called ///^// it is ingher at both ends than in

the middle : the Church has a Spire at the Fall end of it, but
cannot be lecn, but when yoii are thwart of a low Valley in

the middle ot the Ul.md Between this lllaud and Honurn

«5ocs in theCluinncl called the Eajicr I-.wh to the louthward of
a certain Riff", which runs out trom the W end of the llland,

andlhoots out z Fs and a half into the Sea due Well.

I o l;o into this (Channel, you mull bnni» the Tower of Boy-
ru7n w ith a new Beacon, (let up a tew years fince on purpole to

vlire^fl this Courle) due S. and havini', firll come over lionmn
Flat or (irouud m ^ 1 a as before, then you arc abreatl of tlic

tuil Buoy ot thi^ Channel m 5 Fa. Thence the Courie is F.

by N to the iLcond, and E.S F:. to the third. The Buoys he
111 5 la. anil you have > to ij \' x. in the Fair Way

lietween the lirll and lecond Buoys the fide oi^ juxllo-

Riff' \-s\o exceediUL; 'deep and rifiiiL;, that there is no lounding

It; but tarther up' 'tis tlattcr, and the third Buoy lies on the

Tail ot the Ibr:: crs 'Rlut on the Fall end ot' Hontim. From

the ihird buoy the Courie is L S F to the Hoogh Hoju, or
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Thcle Klands arc, (1) The Buys, the linailclt Ifland on the
whole Coall, diftance troni Jayji 1 League. 1 he Chan-
nel between this and the yuyji is call'd the Hii\s ^Dcrp

; ic

was tbrnicrly let wirii Buoys by the Council of Knibdcn, Luic

the Channel Ihifted lo often, and was of io little imporrance,
that they are taken away : The llland is known by two Mum-
mocks, the highell is to the E.

2. jSortleriiy, E Irom /^/m, diftance i a L. and 5 Miles in
length ; The Channel between is call'd Nordcr '•Dap -. The
llland is known by a white Sand-hill near the E. end, and a
Iquarc Tower on the W. end.

3. Baltriiw, E trom Xordcrny^ diflancc i E. and Miles
long. Between this and So7dcruy goes m x narrow uncertain
Gut calPd \\'icl)tcry ; Ibmctimcs it has 2 I'a. lumcrnncs nnr one,
and lomctimes almollchoak'd up. Tln-rc is no Mark to :;now
the llland by, but lome low Saud-hiil:> ac the W. end., and one
high one at the E. end.

4. L(iir:^crou^h, WAxovvi Balt)nm^ diflancc i L 9 MiLs in

length : It has a fair vStrand on the N. fide, and lome Sand-
hills flat a top, at dillancc from one another, all along from
the W. end to the midille of it. Between thcle two lllaiids

goes in a Channel call'd .liiirny ; it has Ibme Buoys on it, but

'tis not to be trullcd, tor thcChanneMlntts lo o ten, tiiac 'ris

of no ule but to the iilhermeu, who run thro' every i\x\\ and
know it well.

5. Sptkerough^ E. (xon\Laii^:roi!gh i Mile, and about - Miles

longi there was formerh' anotiier lirtle lll.indclofe to ir, calfd

i.ufttck^ or \\\i\cSI'ikcfOUfJ}^ but 'tis walh'd away by the Sea.

There is nothing worth notice on this llland

6. irraii trough ^ E. from Spikcrougb 5 Miles, and 3 Milc^ in

length: There are Imall Channels between thcK-, as the O.v-

^//(j/;and the Hiitrcl, bur like all the rell uncertain and ihiii:-

mg, lb of no ule for Ships of Burden.

OlTfrom this lllaml opens the Channel of the //V/i'r, divi-

ded into two by a large Sand call'd the lie! .),,';jd^ llretching

trom E.S.E. toW.NVV. ; long Ls Ships coalting from the

W. take in Pilots from the WriUi'^) oogh^ or from the Shore.

Ships coming trom the N take them at IL'IygcLind ox Huly

liLiitd, as they do alio for the Elbe.

Having thus brought you to the Mouth of the //V/?;, and

delivered you iafe into the Hands of the skiltul Pilots to cany

you up to Brcmiu, I go «>n with Ships bound into tlie /.;i^£?

or 1 Jic tor lli}nl'iirgl\ or other Places in that River.

To the caltward of tliC Wcjcr lie the Smith Grounds of tiie

I'lbc : Thcle are certain large Flats or Sands, lying o'V \V.

from the Land, between t!ie Rivers /./.V and '/'c/fr, Itrerciinu'

into the Sea 4 or 5 Es. and more There arc two deep f^^^^g'-s

or Creeks in thele iMats, call'd the T///s, tiiat 15, the // t;,.c/v;

and tl'.e /:.///< f /i 'I ill.

As yoMgo from the //'</-;• calhvard, ifyou arc driven toward

the SouthGromtd yo\i may run .il:)ngby itin4 to ;, Fa. but nut

nearer, the Sand beiii- Hccp. Wheul going (^u thus, yuu come
K to
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to S ro ! : Fa. fofc Ground, you arc then ccrt.iinly thwart the

11,(1cr Till, and may run into it tor Shelter; 'ns a good Road,

and iafc for all Winds lying lb between ;he Sands : You may
llecr in E.S.E. by the N. Shore of it, which is all clear and

deep, and has i 2 to
1
3 Fa. Water.

The I'.aftcrTill hes N.E. from the Entrance to the Wrpr
Till, it lies between the Sand> like the other, and has i;ood

Depth and Shelter irom any Wind«; Vou go in U.S. K. IVIorc

N.E. and fliil running by the Soundings ot' the Smit!) iirninds,

is the IIouudHdUh, where lies a Steep, with a Buoy on it call'd

the Schmrirn. Here alio Ships run iu lor Harbour between

the Sands.

He
callM

and tl
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the S.

other

calPd

the /
'(

outmr

and Ir

you n

Water

above

Sailing Dircclions jor Hclighland, or Holy

J^^-yOLT Ifluid lies due N. from the outmofl Buoy of

g^ // 'A ihe/IV/i-r. diilance S 1 Ls. and Ironi the Boru Riff\

gft^. .j# between the .Sr/,W////^ and y/;//(7<///<i'N.E. by E, and
}Sm>^Js4^ S W by W. diilance '- Ls.

When firfl you make the Uland from the W. it fliews a high

Teddidi Point and flat on the Top: You may run baldly up to

ir, and anchor dole under the Schoiv> rs i'onit ^ which is on
the S.E fide, in 5 to 9 Ta. When you are near the S Point,

you will Ice the Monk, a Rock which apjjoars hi^^h above Wa-
ter, almod as high as the ifland ; and a Mile S.S.E. trom the

^Icnl- is a iunk Rock which is dangerous ; keep in s to .; la

Water, and ycu are clear without it. When the Illand hidc>;

the Moul\ rhcn you are thwart it ; and when the Monk is leen

without the Land, you are in the bell of the Road, and have

10 to I I F.I. good clean dround, (liclrer'd from W S.W. WiiuN,

alio from N W and northerly Winds, but open to the E.

and S.E.

There is a long Ritl' runs out from the N. fide of the

Ifland nlmoll n League into the Sea ; lo that you mull come
no nearer that fide than <; to 10 Fa. When you are on thit

fide, and the Illand bears S or S, by E. you may run to the

ad olzos -Por.it^ where you have b Fa. 2 Ls from the Shore,

and a fl.it Point

From the Monk 'Point there is a fmall RifT, but there is

three Fathom over it, lo that you have no danger on that fide,

except that in the Road there arc leveral loll Anchors and
W recks of lofl Ships lying under Water : There is a Haven for

finall Ships alio, call'd the South Haven, which lies within the
Bank which runs from the S. end of Schnlicrs Point.

'1 his Ifland equally regards the H'cjer^ the Klhe^ and ihc

F.ydrr ox Hcvcf , and here arc Pilots always ready for all thole

Rivers, and molt of the Ships bound up thole Streams call

here for them.

'J he E\dtr lies N. from the Elbc^ dilhnce 6 Ls. The
I iiiil or CoxW of 'Ditiij n ih or flo/ffnn between the two
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Sailing on the CoiiJIs of Gcrnuny,

thwart the

goodRoail,
:' You may
lU clear and

^ the Wejlrr

ti has t;oo(l

,.S E. IVIorc

' on it callVI

our between

Here begins the Mouth or Channel of the Elhc ; and this is

caird the outmnii Jhiu\ ofthe Elhc. The Road of Hols Hhiud
and this Buoy he S.K. by S. and N.W. by N. diftancc 8 Ls. As
ihelc Sands arc calTd the South Grotaids^ becaufc they He on
the S. fide of the Channel of the Elbe \ lo on the N. ftdc lie

other large Sands, rtrctthing aifo far into thcScj, and thclc arc

cail'd the Xorth Chounds. The S. end of thcle Sands is cali'd

the / 'oir/ S,irid, winch runs with a long narrow Tail from the

outmoll Ikioy of the A// W. by N. nito the Sea almofl 3 Ls.

and from the Land on the N. fide of the Elbe near 6 Ls. But
you may run over the Tail of this ('ojel Satsdm 5 Fa. at low
Water, any where without the outuiull Buoy of the Elbc^ as

above.
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From Iluly Land to the SmallTiecp the Courfc is N.K byN"
till i'tt l-^mm bears FV by S and the S. end o( .Imcren N. Then
i»o on lounding, and you w ill not mils the Talfage. \'om may
take Pilots alio at th-. Ille of ./wt';;;/, or 7-';r/:^v;;;;;, for all this

Coafl, which is all lo full of Deeps and Flus, that it wuuIJ
take a Volume to dclcribv thvm , ami aiU' ic w.is done, no
Manner would \cnture among them without bkilful Pilots, who
are always to be had upon ealy Terms.
NNE Uo\\\ /Iffincn is the Illand of .S//.', diflance near

; Ls. and is ^ Ls. n\ length: And in the lame Point trom Stlt

IS the lilaiKJ Rem. Bcvwccn thclc three lie Icvcral Deeps or
Channels, which run m for Biitfinot^ 'Tondcrcu^ and other
Places on that Coaft, among abundance of Flits and Sands

;

at all which Uland<, ujv n nuking Signals, you may have Pi-

lots to carry you in. On the S F^. Shore ct the .$"//.' lies the
Harbour of /./// ; 'tis N. from the .V//'c; V-Vt/', diftancc S Ls.

you run in by the N. end of the Ifland ; the Mark is a little

Illand w irhoiir the Point, which you will ice in 6 to -? Fa and
lies between the Silt and the Rvtn a little to the ealhvard :

on which Illand is a Lloulc cjsll'd fi'tn tw,v!S'hou(,\ which
bring a little without the Point of Liji. Keep it lo nil you
are within the Point, running in L. by S and S S F. then edge
to the S. about the Point, and anchor before the Vncht houle^xxi

9 to J o Fa. leaving a Sand callM liavf Sand on the Larboard-
fide. If you conic from the northward, edge from the Shore
till the Red V.iijl comes without the Sand-hills ; thou you
may go over the Sand with Ships of Imall Draft.

HQ.TQ. you may take Pilots for Eondercn., or Uufum., or any
of the I^laces on thcCoafl of 'juitland\ {q there is no Occa«
fion for farther Dircdions.

The Ifland Rem is 3 Ls m length, a very fiat low Shore, (b
tliat you can hardly fee it in 7 La. the Channel of Liji lies be-
tween them.

\y^{\ of the in.ind Silt is a long Bank of Sand, flierching
?. Ls. mlcn'nh: You have 13 Fa Water in the PalTa-c he-11 ail t \ r I * t * II t
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no nearer that fide than i; to lo Fa. When you arc on that

fide, and the Illand bears S. or S. by E. you may run to the

Hilwkcrs 'Point ^ where you have 8 Fa. 2 Ls. from the Shore,

and a flat Point.

From the Monk Taint there is a fmall Riff, but there is

three Fathom over it, lb that you liave no danger on that fide,

except that in the Road there arc levcral lolt Anchors and
Wrecks of loft Ships lying under Water : There is a Haven for

finall Ships alio, call'd the Sotitb Haven, which lies within the

Dank which -tms from the S. end of Schohcrs 'Point.

1 his Ifland equally regards the fVr/cr, the EPfC^ and ihc

r.ydcr ox Hcvcr \ and here arc Pilots always ready for all thole

Rivers, and moil of the Ships bound up thole Streams call

here for them.

'J he E\drt' lies N. from the EU/e^ diflancc 6 Ls. The
I-iiid or Coad of ^Dttmnjjh or Ho/ffcin between the two
Rivers, is full of Shoals and Flats lying far out, which renders

the Lnrrancc very difftcuit.. This was the Rcafbn why in the

late Siege ot louKingen on the Eydcr, Ibrae Fjiglijh Ships

hired by the Duke of HoljUni's Agents to carry Proviflons for

the Relief of that Place, were lofi in the Mouth of the Ej-
di-y ; the 'Dav.cs having caulcd the Buoys to be removed, and
forbidden the Pilots at Holy Ijland to fcrvc them on pain of
Death.

On the N beyond the E\dcy\ being the W. Shore of the

Land of E\dcy Stcc^ is a broad Sand calPd the New Ground ;

and on rhc S Shore within \\\c Eydcr a long Sand call'd the

KLuCiround Ihccru^. All the Mouth of the River is alfb

lull of Shoals, lach as the .^/.rLw;/, zhc Houndy ihc Iron lien-

} ich^ the llLik S(i::d, and jcveral others. Every where the

Pjuoys and fkacons are placed for Diredions, and the Pilots as

above arc thorowly acquainted with thcra.

Due N. from the Mouth of tl.e Elhe, and alfo of the Eylcr,

goes in the Hcvir., dirtancc from the deep Buoy on the Schor-

ron in the Elbe \o Ls. and from the Tail of the Uotitid in the

lydcr s Ls. The Courie \o this Entrance from tiie Heiiii^h'

Intui is N E. eaftcrly, till you come into 6 or 7 Fa bringing

rhcSpirc Steeple cf •P/(/;cw;// to bear N.E. by N. and to the

S fouthwardot the louthmoft Houlcon the Illcof AV/ZW.

To fail into ihc Hcier is fo difficult, that notw ithflaiiding

ail pofliblc Dircdionsthe Ships bound up to Ihijum take Pilots

cither at /7<'//(^/j/rfwd' as betorc, or at the X^xwKX'^PtcPj.'orm or
K;:hnl : The Entrance. Hay, is difficult; but when you are

pad the Sands, and gotten into the Fair way, the Channel is

clear and deep up to llujum-brid^e, and you may anchor
\\ here yon pleale.

North from the Hezer is the Ifland of Amcrcn^ and the
IMfjgcs call'd the 'Deeps^ diflinguifh'd by the ismall 'Dcepy
t!ic Rid E)te/\ the Siltcr 7:>ec/\ and the iXcn "Deep ; theic

arc Channels all leading into the Bays on the Coaft of Juit'
i.i'id within the I'ocrcn,
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lies between the S/U .mil the /vV;/; a httlc to the calhvard :

on which iHand is a Moulc call'd fcurtmiins'boujc^ which
bring a little without the Point o{ LifL Keep it lo till you
are within the Point, running in E. by S. and S S E. then cd^c
to the S. about the Point, and anchor before the Vucht-bouJc^\n

9 to 10 Fa. leaving a Sand calTd Haef Sand on the Larboard-

fide. If you con>c from the northward, edge from the Shore
till the Red Clijl' comes without the Sand-hills ; then you
may go over the Sand with Ships of i'mall Draft.

Here you may take Pilots for Tondcrcuy or llufum^ or any
of the Places on the Coaft of luitlaud ; io there is no Occa-
lion for farther Dircdions.

The Ifland Rctn is 3 Ls. in length, a very flat low Shore, Co

that you can hardly fee it in 7 ha. the Channel of Ltji lies be-

tween them.

Weft of the If! ind Stlt is a long Bank ol Sand, ftretching

2 Ls. in length : You have i 2 Fa. Water in the Pa/Tage be-
tween it and the iHand, the Hcly IJland bearing due S.

From the Channel of Lijt to the Channel of Rypctiy call'd

R\pcfi 'Dccp^ the Courlc is N. by E. diftancc 7 Ls. From Holy
Land the Courlc is N. wefterly. This Channel is very dange-
rous in foul Weather, the Coaft being flat far o(l to Sea : Make
Signals therefore to the Ifland Wanu for Pilots, who will come
readily off^ and you may ride w ithin the Gore Sand till they
come to you. Fiere the Rypcn Ships outward-bound ride for a

Wind, as others do at the Texel or the Donns : There is good
riding alio within the Ifland Mann in 6 to 7 Fa.

A'. B, You cannot go up to Ry/^en at all with great Ships.

North o^Miiiiu, the. Rypcn T^eep being between, is the Ifland

Thanu, in length almoll 4 Ls. N.N.W,. and S.S E. North
from that lies aShoal callM irifdike, and flill N. a Hill calPJ
Luysberg. 15etweeu theic goes in the iha-jie 'Deep, which
goes m to ILirtingcn^ and higher to ii'cerd^ 9 Ls beyond
HattingcH within the Land : But for this River, which is both
narrow and crooked, you have Pilots at 7V;tf;/«.

From 'Phanu to SiheUing-kroeg the Courfc is N.W. dill.incc

4 Ls. Between is Soutber-Zyt^ a Imall Creek, having i ; Fa.

Water. Schcllu'^^-kroei is a good Road for ail Winds, as alio

is Kuigsborough in the kettle. If you come from the north-

ward, and are bound into any of thelc difficult Creeks, you
may run into this A'';w^, and ride for a Wind ; it is lo wide,

you may turn in if the Winds are agaiuU you. It flows not
above 6 Foot in any of thefe Parts.

iV r The farther northward on this Coafl, the lefs Tide
;

wnat Tide there is, flows S S.W. and N N.E.

Between the Souther-Zyt and li'e/ler-ZytUcs a Point call'd

the f/orn : ThcCoall to the louthvvard of it lies E S E. towards

the Gra^zc 'De^p^ and to the northward ol the Horn the

* Coaft
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DireElions for Sailing on

Coaft lies N and S. towards the IVcftcr-Zyt, From this Point
runs out a long narrow Bank call'd the Reef Horn^ or the
llnru Rif: Some call it the "DrvtPs Horn ; *tis indeed in the
Shape of a Horn, and runs (harp out into the Sea 7 to 8 Ls.
ill length, till it comes to a Point ; 'Tis generally 2 i to 3 Fa
but near the Land 'tis 3 :- Fa. deep. It is a dangerous Shoal,
bccaulc it is lb ftcep, that at one Cart of the Lead you ihall

have :: Ka. at the next
1 5, and at the next 3 Fa. and then you

arc upon it.

North of ih'\sHorn Riff is another Shoal or RifT call'd the
Onl ; it begins at the Shore, and runs off parallel with the
Horn, and very deep alio; If you are on the N of it, come
no nearer than 7 Fa. The (^Ji'l narrows at both ends, as the
IIr.rrn\oQ$ at rhe W. end : There is a good Channel between
tlic Ou/and the Reef Horn.

Some Navigators intimate that the Great T)og^er Bank be-
gins from this Rvf'f'Horti, bccaulc when they lail early in the
Morning our of Kiucnppn 'herp, and run SAV. tho they
have the Wind hard at N.E. yet rill four in the Afternoon they
ihall have but 9 Fa. Water ; by which they fay the joining of
the two Banks is dcmondrarcd.

\f}

North of the Unrn 'Pointy diftance 4 Ls. lies a high Hill

call'd Rliij.cn Hal^h or Creek, which looks black and deep.

To the northward of Hla\Z'rnbcr<;^ arc Icveral white Sand-
hills : All along to the Haven of Kumct the Land is a linooth

fair Strand for 7 Ls. together.

From Kincopper Tierp^ or the Flaven of Numety which is

the lame, to Bovcnher^hetty the Courie is due N. diflancc

10 Ls. the Coall is all a clear Strand with (inall white Sand-

hills. All along thisCoafl you Ice the blue double Hills call'd

the Holmes withui Land a great way. There are Icvcral Banks
out at Sea in this Courlc, but they have all 7 to 9 Fa. Ibrac

deeper.

At Rovcnher^ihefi isafmooth long Hill, and on the middle
a Church on a riflng Ground, with a Iquarc Tower : When you
are rhwart it, the Land appears in three; the middlcmoft with

the Church is rhc highcd. The Land here m.iy be Iccn in 13
to 14 la. off" at Sea. Grofs red Sand, with Imall Stones

N N.F from llwrnher^hen lie rhc Holmes, dillancc 10 Ls.

a high Point of Land Oecp down on the N.F. fide, having a

Churih upon rhe highclt part of ir. About 5 Ls. from the

Shore IS a Bank with g to loFa. but 'ris but narrow: The
Land flievvs at a diftancc with Hummocks, andlcvcrai Steeples,

all ftpiarc liar Towers, no Spire.

Between theie two the great JniTif}) /?/^fpreads it fclf, and
runs out W. into the Sea : it lies deep m the Water like the

Rrofzd Fourteeus, having 12 to 13 Fa. Water on it : \l bears

from the Xaze of .V'rr^v/v S E. by S. diftant 2j. Ls. On the

N fide of it IS agruffSaud, and on the S. iraall pcblc Scones.

W.N W. from rhe Shore you have \6 Fa. at 8 Ls. diftancc, and
at 10 Ls. 20 Fa. the fame Ground as before ; and S W. by W.
the like dHance in 25 Fa black and red Sand.

N.L. e;il>':rly from the Land, diftance i ; L. between
the Ihlms and the luijf-head^ diltant from the latter 2 Ls. lies

n llonv Bank very dangerous, and where feveral Ships have
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he Coajls of Germany.
There is a Light-houfc or Fire Ikacon upon the luflcrmolt

Point of the Schazi- : Bring the Church S.W. by W. ant' rhc

Light-houie and the Steeple in one ; then you are thwart the

Scha'-jt) Rif^ which is a Sand running E.N.E. from the Sc/j'rx'

a League into the Sea. If you are bound about from the Sourh-

ward, you mud come no nearer than 12 or 14 la. the S. fide

of the Scha:v being very deep ; and if you are bound along

the Coafl from the W. keep the Lead going. You may keep
within the Soundings of the Land from S to 5 Fa. and if the

Wind be S.W. you may go about the R'lff'm thatDepth Bring

the Light on the F. fide of the Houlcs of the Schwjj^ then

you are on the N.W. fide of rhc Sclii. Rtff\ and fb on the

contrary, you arc on theS.E fide : and when the Light comes
half way between, you are at the Point of tiie Rij \ You may
anchor very fafcly on either fide rhc R'^^xn 7 to 8 Fa. and there

is a (mall Channel between the /v/,;f'aud the Shore, with 2 1 Fa.

Water.

Coming out of the Sonndy heave your Lead ; if you bring

up no Ground at iN to ;: Fa. 'tis a Mark of the Fair Way
to the Schniv Riff, and of your being near it, the Bot-

tom being rocky. As you go about the Schi-j,- from the

Weftward. you mu(\ obLrve that the Tide coming out of the

Belt lets fo hard towards the Coall of xVor-iiv/)', that it will

carry you away unawares, efpccially if the Winds hive been

E. or N.E. for any time May 11. 1(^05. a Ship being becalm'd

ofFof the Sclurji' Rtf\ (as Icveral Pilot Books atTirm)was car-

ry 'd by thj Violence ot the Current N E. to the Coaft oi Nor-
-j:;ay in 8 hours : Tis true, this is not often.

Bemg abopt th^ Schazi\ and bound for the Bvlt, leave the

finall Ho/ms on ti-e Starboard, bcinj; 4 Ls. from the Sc/jaii', and

go on S.W. til! ' hwart Zcabity. The Holms are imall Iflands

;

you may lad between them and the Main to Zcahity in 5 Fa.

but between the Holms and the N. end of Lcfou is 10 Fa.

did. 4 Ls. The Grounds arc all uneven between Zehuy and

Lcfouy and to the Southward ol uic hrft : Great Vcficls Jhould

not come near the Land on any of thofe places ; but in cafe of
Nccellity you may run thro' between the Holms.

S.by W from /.cainy lies Alebur\i^cr^ diflant 9 Ls. the

Town lies 4. Ls. up the River ; and as Pilots are always ready

to carry Ships up, I need not delcnbc the Port

From the Entrance wwc* Alchurg^'io the ! (land of Hajfcl:!!^ is

19 r Ls. ':he Courlc is S.E by E This lllaud, or the llland of

Anout^ like Hcls^djiid^ to the Elbcjt'tfcr and Eyder, is in the

Point of PafTagc tor thcCneat Rclr, the Little Bclt^ the Coall

of 'yiitlandy to Jutbciky the Coaft of Sivedvti^ to Faljicrborv^

the Coaft of Norivny^ or the Sounds being as it were in the

Fair Way to them all : and thcretorc at either of thcic Pilots

may be taken, according as your Courlc is direded. The N.

fide of the lOe of Hajfcliii is very foul, and dangerous; and

the whole Coaft in the Belt, and among the Iflands is io diffi-

cult, that no Stranger Ihould offer to put in any where without

Pilots; whom you take at Ha/fd/u for all th^ Fall Coaft of

yuitlafidy and the PafTiges of the Grearer and LrJ/ir Belt^

as far as Litbcck. There are in the way an innumerable Num-
ber of li.iall Hlands a.id Rocks, Deeps and Creeks, but nut

39
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C luitch IS the Iiighcll. The Land here may be Iccn in 13
to 14 la. off at Sea Grofs red Sand, with ("mail Stones.

N N.F, tVom pQVi'tiher^hen lie the Holniex, diftancc 10 Ls.

a high Point ot Land ftccp down on the N.E. fide, having a

Church upon the highcft part of if. About y Ls. from the

Shore is a Bank with 9 to 10 Fa. but 'ris but narrow : The
Land (hews at a diftancc with Hummocks, andlcvcral Steeples,

all Iqiiarc flat Towers, no Spire.

Between thcic two the great Jtitrifh Ri^fprcads it fclf, and
runs out W. into the Sea : it lies deep in the Water like the

Uroad FourteenSy having 12 to 13 Fa. Water on it : it bears

from the Maze of Norn'ay S.E. by S. diftant 24. Ls. On the

N fide of it IS agrufTSand, and on the S. Iraall peble Stones.

W.N W. from the Shore you have 16 Fa. at 8 Ls. diftancc, and

at 10 Ls. 20 Fa. the fame Ground as before ; and S.W. by W.
the like diftance in 25 Fa. black and red Sand.

N.E. cafterly from the Land, diftance i ; L. between
the Holms and the Eaff-hcad^ diftant from the latter 2 Ls. lies

a ftony Bank very dangerous, and where fevcral Ships have

been caft away ; it has but 2 Fa. at half Tide : and from the

F'laiibeady which lies to thccaltward of the Holms 4 Ls runs a

RifT right out into the Sea near i Leag. there is 7 Iv, near it:

and N.E. from the Holms dift. 9 to 10 Ls. is Robkuyt: between
rhclc there is a Bay, in which you will (cc five Churches with

Iqijarc Towers, and double Land, looking blueifli ; they lie

ncareft to Robkuyt ; the Shore is a {\ii clear Sand.

Robkuyt, or Robfuotc, is a high white Cliffy the Hill round,

with a high Spire on it ; and to the Eaftward the Land falls in,

making a deep Bay towards Harthals : The Shore is flat, and
you h.ivc but 9 Fa at 4 Ls. offj a Bank lying parallel with
ihc Shore. The Courlc to Harthals is N.E. by E. diftant 4
Ls. there is a lljuarc Steeple in the Midway, and double Land,
z'iz. the high Lauds of Latclorc over the high Land of Hart-
hals.

Thwart of Harthals is a ftony Shoal about a Mile from
tlic Shore, which has been fatal to Icveral Ships. From hence
totlic Scha-jj the Courfe is E.:m.E diftant 8 Ls. the Shore all

full of Hummocks and Sand-hills ; and the high Lands of Lae-
iiu-j.: arc leen all the way.

Wirhin the Point of \\\zSchai2j is the Church of the old

Scha—s or Scha^en. having a (quarc Tower : when the Tow-
er bears S.S.E. you fhould ed^c a little from the Land, to avoid
I little Sand which runs ofTShorc about half a Mile : all the
TcU IS a bold Shore ;

from Harthals you have 4 to 5 Fa. as near
IS von plcalc
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Ncccdiry you may run rhro' between the Holms,

S.by W. from /A'ainy lies Alebuvji^er^ diflant 9 Ls the

Town lies 4 Ls. up the River ; and as Pilots are always ready
to carry Ships up, I need not dclcnbc the Port

From the Entrance into Alchurger to the I (land of Hajfclin^ ii

\g\ Ls. the Courl'c is S.E by E. This Iflaud, or the lUand'of
Anouty like licly^cland^ to the ElbcJ^tfer and Eyder, is in the
Point of Paflagc tor the Great Hclt^ the Little Bclt^ the Coaft
of "Jittlatidy to Lubi'cky the Coaft of Sivedcn^ to Faljhrborv^
the Coaft of iVorxv/v, or the Sounds being as it were in the

Fair Way to them all : and thcrctbrc at either of thclc Pdots
may be taken, according as your Courfc is dircded. The N.
fidcof thelfle of HalJelin is very foul, and dangerous; and
the whole Coaft in the Belt, and among the Iflands is lb diffi-

cult, that no Stranger ihould offer to put in any where without

Pilots; whom you take at Haffeiin for all th^' Eaft Coaft of

'Jmtland^ and the Paflagcs of the Qreater and Lcjfcr Belt^

as far as Lubcck. There are in the way an innumerable Num-
ber of iinall Iflands and Rocks, Deeps and Creeks, but net
much ulcd by great Ships, tho they may pafs that way too.

The Iflands oi Zealand, Fuucn and Lalaud^ arc alio lull of
thole fraaller Ports, as is the Coaft of SlcJ-jjick and Holjlein :

but the prudent Mariner will take Pilots, either here or at

Rofpicfs and Callcnbcrg, and 16 from place to place; till palTiug

ihzBi'lt or the Sounds he opens with Lubeck^ and comes into

the Baltick Sea again, for which we ihall give Sailing Diredi-

ons in its Order.

A^. B. The fcveral Countries bounding on thefe Paflages,

with the Iflands mcntionM above, make in general the

Coaft oVT)cnmark, and the whole is uliially called lb:

The Particulars are io many, they are not to be num-
beiM or dcfcrib'd. 'Tis true, the Pilot-Books pretend

to it ; but as they fcarce take notice of half the Places,

and even thole they do little more than name ; acd as

no Ships of any value venture to pals here without

Pilots, except thole belonging to the Inhabitants and

Coaftcrs, who are always running among them with

Corn and Proviflons, and are as it were at home : on
this account 'tis lufficicnt to fay, that all Strangers

bound among thelc Iflands, or thro' thofc PafTages, net

being liippolcd to go without Pilots, the Places need

not be farther dcH^ribed here.

Sailing
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40 Direflions for Sailing on the C

Sailing Direciionsforjo much of the Coafi of Sweden a:

Account of Norway begins, to Gottenburgh, an

Point.

^^^^ylclJJrand, or MajlcrLind, is an iHand to the South-

x^\ I .W^. ward oF the Rocks called the 'Pater Nojlcrs^ men-

tioned in our Dircdtions for Sorwny^ diftancc 2 Ls.

It" ) ou come from the Schazt'^ the Courlc is N.E. tiJl

voii make the Hill /??7/rc/ E.N. E. then run in with it. leaving

the Tdtcr Noficrs on the Larboard fide : then go away E. by iN.

and E N.E. till you make Madjlrand^ where you will lee a

hr^c Stone Beacon, with a Maft and a Barrel, for Dircdion

ot Sailers ; you may have a Pilot to carry you in, for there arc

two levcral Channels.

Ab(Hit 4 Ls. S. from hence is Calf Scnnd^ and 4 Ls. S. of

Calf Sound is the Ifland of IViugo. I'akc a Pilot for Cdf
Soiind^ for it is full of dangerous Rocks : and at Wni^^o you

mud take a Pilot for CiottrHburgh one way, and t'ov Babus the

other way •, for both the Channels go in by this Ifland.

MaclJouud\\c% 3 Ls. to the louthwaid of IV'ingo \ it is a

rou'-'h rocky Illand, lying before the Harbour of Coiigshack.

There is a good Road under the Ifland, and you may laii

round it (afc enough; bui if you would go into Congsback^ take

a Pilot here, lor there are many Rock'^, fome above iome un-

der Water. The great Rock called the Kydtug lies but one

Lea.zue from Macljound, 'tis a foul and dangerous Place : The

Rock is half a League long, with a Riff of Iharp Stones lying

from the N.end of it almod a Lea^uj more N. and N.N.W.

havin ' but 4 to ;S Foot Water on it: The S. end is narrower,

and has a Tail of Rocks running out S.E. near 2 Ls. with bur
j

to 5 Foot Water: lo tliit we may well lay, 'tis a dangerous

Place. There is a Lijit, or Fire-Bcacon kept upon it, to

warn Sailers of the Danger : yet there is good anchoring a-

bout 1 , L. from it.

From hence to //' rsbcrgcn is 5 Ls. S.E. by S. in a Bay, and

due S. Monl'c-ffoiuidhcuv^ on a Rivci which runs into that Bay
;

and before the Bay lies an Ifland called Giddoo. TliCrc arc

fcvcral little Towns in this River and Bay, where VcfTcls go iii

to load ; but a Stranger Ihould take a Pilot at Giddcro.

South of this Bay lies Valkcnbcrg River ; on the N Bank of

it is an Ifland called Moruftong^ and S. of that another called

J'uylovj, diflance 3 Ls. There is a high white Hill here called

Towi';r^ Kol, a

the koll. B

levcral Imall 1

Jicd, diflant f

Jicd, alio Bai
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Sailing on the Coctfis of S^^xdcn.

ft of Sweden as lies from Maelftrand, ivhere the

)ttenburgh, and Jorvjard Eafi to Falfterborn

Towtfi Kol, and by (bmc miflakcn for the great Point oiled

the Koll. Beyond tl.is is a great Bay, in which thcic arc

Icvcral Imall Ports and Rivers, where Ships Joad, as Holmc-
Jlccl, diftant {'rom Tuyla\ji;

7,
Ls. S. Lahoh/i 2 Ls. tVoni llGlme-

J'tcd, ahb Baaljicd and Engclholm. At this lalt there is good
Anchoring.

In the middle of this Bay is the Ifland S-iL'cdcro. To run in

to thcic places, and within this Ifland, take a Pilot from this

llland. The KoU hes S.W. and S.W. by W. diltant 3 Ls. ma-
king the K. Point of the Bay.

Tliis Point of the A'<3//is the great Mark by which Ships fleer

from the I lie of Auont and the Schaiv to the Sound. 1 he
Courfc from Aiiont to tlic Koll is S.S E. diftant 10 I.s. In the
Fair Way you have 20 to 24 Fa. 'tis Ihoalcr on the W fide,

and deeper to the E. lo you know the Coiirlc by the
Depth. Tlicre is but one dangerous place between, and that
is a Bank called Lcz:;:s\r Croitud ; it lies from Jiiotit I^/f S.E.
byS. dirt. S Ls. and from the AV/ W. by N. 5 Ls. ILi[fclin^
which is the other liland in this Courie, lies S.W. from ylnoiit'
dill. 1 1 Ls. and W. by S. irom the AW/ dirt. 9 Ls. 'tis dclcril
bed in its place.

7 he Entrance into the Sound is between the Koll and the
Coaft of Zealand; the laft is all clear, you may lail aloni; bv
It cither from Anoiit or UajJ'clin in 6 to 7 Fa. cxcejit a rinall

Riff near Fijhcrs Village, and there is 4 \.\. over that ; and
cxcQ^lLapf./ud, which is a Riir that ftrctchcs off" from Oo-
11 fihiir^^ Cartle N.W. but keep in 7 to s Fa. and you go clear
of it. But if you come from the Koll into the Soitud^ you arc
out of the fear of Lapjand : Then you murt give a Bnth to the
S^^cdijh Shore, to avoid a long Ledge of Rocks called the
S'jjyH Bodcn, they lie 3 Ls. in length, and diftant from the
Shore 2 Engiijh Miles : The Ihoalcll ot them is juft thwart of
Uidmcs Flat •, bring U'cm IjLuid open with the Cartle of
IJfrncurc, and you go clear both of the Siiyn Boucji Rocks
and the Lapjand too.

If you are bound lor Copcnh^i^cJ'^ oblcrvc the followinc' Di-
redlions, taken by an Eui^liU) Survey, and by Order of the
Englijh Admirals when in the Baltic/: with his Majefty's Fleet.

Sound or Eaft Sea, froyn the Kol up as hiirjj as
t^ ^wr/ Falfterborn Riff

ben

and

\\



)ouc I I nn It.

From hence to IT rshcri^^cn is 5 T.s. S.E. by S. in a Bay, and

dncS. MonJicyJbiiiidhQwv^, on a River which runs into that Bay
;

and bctbrc the Bay Ucs an Ifland called Giddcro. Tiierc arc

fcveral little Towns in this River and Bay, where VclTcls go in

to load ; but a Strany,er Ihould take a Pilot at Giddero.

South of this Bay lies Vnlkcvbcrg River ; on the N. Bank of

it is an Ifland called Momf'ton^^ and S. of that another called

7!;yloi:;, diftancc 3 Ls. There is a high white Hill here called

S\z\d/jl' vS

Shore 2 A
liiclmrs i

and the Lt

If you a

redtions,

Luglijh A

T)ireclms for Sailing in or out of the Sound or E
8tedcn Point, and Falftei

fev^A^ of tbc M/dd/cy' the Mark for coinii; in is, the hii'hell:

Steeple ot the City, open a little to the caltward ot the

nrcat Church joining to T\c'bo BfahL^iTo-j,'cyy or in one with

It, and it will then bear S.W. Or fleer in \\ ith the northerniofl

JVoudcii torr, giving it a Birth when you come near it. If

\ou anchor in the Road, bring the northmoll Fort to bear

W.N.W. and the other S. by W. or S. half W. in 7 or 8 Fa.

there you'll have very good Ground : But if you arc bound

np, there's a large white Ficuic, that flands near the End of a

oTcat Wood to the northward of Copeiihai^^cu, which appears

as if it were in the Wood. As you fail up towards the Lajrcr^

bring the faid white Houlc, or the iwelling of the Wood- end,

on the northmofl wooden Fort, or a little open to the north-

ward, which will then bear N.N.W. half W. This jVTark will

carry you into the bed of the Channel, as far as the Cdlycr

Buoy. When you arc a-brcafl of the S. end of the Miudl-\

you'll have the two higheft Steeples ^iCopeiihu^^ai in one, cr

but a very linall didance open, and will then bear W. by N.

three quarters N and a Church which flands inland to the

fouthward o'iCopciibd-^^cn ITood, a Sail's breadth open without,

or to the northward of the northermod Wooden Fo}t : There's

uBankalmofl Mii^-Channcl W. half S. from the S. end of the

Middle, on which there is but 17 or iS Foot Water. If you are

in a great Ship, you mull keep to the caflward of it, tor it is

ncarcll the W. Shore : bring the laid w hitc Houlc near the

Wood, two Sails breadth to the welhvard of the nurthiniod

Wccdeii Fort, and the Spire of the Exchange, and a Wind-

mill that flands on the Works of the City in one, or the Spire

a little open to the fouthward, which will then bear VV.N \V.

one quarter W. and that Courlc will carry you right on it.

But in coming from Eljcneiirc and bound up, if you will lail

thro' the outer Channel or /''Av/tfz/A 7>)rr/, you mud keep the

iircat Tree that dands at the N. cud of the Town of 'Draco.
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^f^^H-iKii ro the
S-n'cdijh Sliorc, to avoid ;i lonu, Ledge of Rocks called the

y, and Sumi Bodcn, they lie 3 Ls. in length, aiiddillant lioni the

.uBay
;

ere arc

is go ill

5ankof
• called

) called

Shore 2 I'.nglijh Miles : The Ihoalcll of them isjull thwart of
Uiclmcs Flat ; bring JFccu IJiiii.l open with the Calllc of
I-.lf:;:ciiri\ and yon go clear both of the S^vyn P.oucn Rocks
and the Liipjaful tt)o.

If you are bound lor Qopcnh'i^cu^ obllrvc the followin'^' Di-
redions, taken by an Eir^lifh Survey, and by Order oi^ the
Euglijh Admirals when iuthc Baltic/: with his Majcily'b Fleet.

Sound or Eaft Sea, from the Kol up as high as

It, ^w<^/ Falfterborn Rift'

Iain a

S'. end

highell:

i of the

ic with

lermofl:

It. If

o bear

r 8 Fa.

bound

id of a

ippcars

odcnd,
north

-

rk will
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ou arc
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ir the

til mod:

Vv'ind-

c Spire

r.N vv.

on ic.

11 iail

cp the

Draco
J

half way between the Tingle Houfc and the End of the

Town, till you come up as high as the S. End o^ the Middle
;

and then lail by the former IMarks, till you come up as high

as the CdJ'pcr Ihioy. You mufl have a \ cry great Regard 10

Suutholwc, for there are Icvcral Hooks and Over-falls lying off

it. When the Tree or Two Trees near 'Diaco (not 'Drnco

Ji'ond^ is in one with the Houle, and bc.irs S.S.W. one cjuar-

ter V'^. and Sontholnie lon^ Barn E. half N. you'll have but

1 1 Foot Water, aud a Cable's length to the weflward 6 or

y Fathom,

To know when you are a-brcaft of the Cafpcr Buo\^ you
mufl: bring Thoruby Chinch open with tlic W. end of (Jalbonp

To-^ii, which will then bear W. one quarter S. Then for a

leading Mark to keep clear of the Cjijpcr Sand, you mufl bring

'•'Drdco Tree open to the wcRward of the flnglc Houlc ; and

fleering S. and S. by W. you go I'airly to 'Draco Buoy^ which
lies from 'Draco Tu-^n S three quarters \V. 2 or 5 Allies oiV.

The Mark for that Buoy is the laid Tree over the \V. end of

'D/dCO, which will then bear N. half W. Coming over tiic

Grounds in the befl of that Channel, you'll have at mofl but

26 or 2-' Foot Water. From "Draco Buoy ro Stcdcn 'Point is

S.W. half S. diflance 5 : or 6 Leagues ; and from the laid

Buoy to tiie Bank call'd Brack Ground S.E. 5 or 6 Miles.

The Mark for the laid Bank '\s, Copenhagen high Spire over the

E. end of "Drao Town, and the King's Cjuniry Honfe on
d)raco If'ood^ or open with the W. end o." the laid Wood,
which will bear then N.W. by N, and the high Spire-Scccple

when o\cr 7>);./f/? NMSl.VV. one quarter W. ^ On this Bank
there is but 10 or "i i Foot Water ; it is a Mile long or more

;

Stedrn 'Bo.nt bears off it S W. and luiljlerborn Church S.S.K.

If ynu are palling the Sound, intending to go about Pal-

(lerhorn towards the Balfick, come no nearer the Riff' than

5 Fa. o! 4 r, keep in thcle Soundings till you bring the two
Churches at h'alite:!horn in one, bearing N E. from you

;

then you may bear away to the caflward, in 6 Fa. till you
bring the Church on the Point N. orN. by VV^ from } ou .-

Then



DireBions for Sailing on the C

Then you arc quite pad the Riff", and may borrow on the

Main as you plcalb.

It" you arc bound in to Lanclfcroon^ wliich lies againfl: JVcen
IjU;ri\ go in between the two Beacons, which Hand upon two
Points ot Sand flrctchuii» off" into the Sea on each fide of

Land(croon. Iking come troni the northward, and got about

the l^oinc th.it lies on the N. fide of tlie Harbour, you will lee

a liLtle Church on the N. fide, dole to the Sea, and a little far-

ther into the Land a large Country Seat ; bring tiiem into one,

and you go ui right with the Ponit, and anchor in 3 Fa.

under the CaHlc.

it you arc bound to Elbo^c or Mahnoc^ take your Courfc

from il

till yoi

may an

N.r.

xV

Ther
JlerOorn

SoHthoL

thobuc \

SiiiliHi^ Dh cilions for the Coaji of Mccklenhur'j;^ fr

forward to the Ports of Dantzick md Koningj

on to Wybourgh on the Coajl of Finland.

IF^f^^R^^^T Lnhcck Rank to infwar "Deep \.\\z Couric

^y IS N.B. by E. and E.N.E dmancc 7 Ls. ll'ijfnar

P\ 'Dr> p is a good Cliainicl, and Water enough forS?:, ,^, .

iIj^£^'%'^'^J Ships of any burden.

To lail into IV'tltnar, 'tis uliial to take a Pilot at the Mouth
<^f the i'ort ; lb no Directions arc wanting, other than this,

iii;ir you make Signals for a Pilot before you enter the firft

Opening of the Sound or ^Dccp.

Vxo\\\\ViJ>i;,ir to (icjicr Riff \x. is N.E. 12 Ls. From the

Ifle of Fcmcrcn to [V//hi.ir the Couric is S.S.E. uillance y Ls.

From Wijhiar ro Rojlock the Couric is E.N.E. dillance 8 Ls.

R-'lhck lies near S. from Gcflcr Sandox Riff.

To thccartward of Roflock there is a high Land call'd Rob-

brnrp, and between them runs off^ a large R'.ff" from the Land
towards Criicr Riff, The dccpcfl: Water between RobbcncJ's

iShocU and Cclicr Riff is 12 or 13 Fa. On that fide next

Ciejlcr Rifi^ it is fleep too, but on that fide tow ards the Shore
arc good Soundings.

roni Rol/ci',[ ""^ the entrance into Sfrael/ond call'd the

J c is 7 Ls. and to the weftcrn Point of the llland ofDorn-
On<r^ dole tn Rn^rrn it is i L. more.

'I'liC wcllcrmoll part of the lllc of Rn(ren xs'^DornbnJh 'Point

.

South of this Point goes in the Jcttc^ dillant 2 Ls. This is

the Sound which goes up to Siraeljhnd. The Land here is fleop

and high, yet there is good anchoring for E.N.E. and S.E.

Winds in ^ and 4 Fa. 'Tis a clean even hard Sand, and of
equal deptii. liring the Church over the Point, and the Point

N .N.E. and anchor where you plealc.

This is one of the four Points of Rugcn ; the other three

ere inHn.'ond, Jafnond, and 'Rccrt. If you would go in for

S!}\!clj,nd, or thro' the Jcttc, take a Pilot at this Point.

From hence to Bornholmc is 18 Ls. E.N.E. and to Fuljhiborn

14 Ls. N.N.W.
Wljituioud is 4LS. N.N.E. i'xo\\\T)o}'nbn/I) ; Jnfmond ^ Ls.

E.S.E, from U'hitniond, and "Rccrt 4 to 5 Ls. S.S.W. from

'f.!finond: If ) ou would go into any of rlieic Koads for Shelter,
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uling on the Coafls of Germany.

DW on the from ihc Iflatul oUVtcu S.E. by S and you will fee the Steeple

o{ Mdlmoc before you : You have 7 to S Fa. in the Fair Way,

till you arc thwart of Soiitholme ; then it is 5 to 6 Fa You
may anchor any where before the Town in 3 to 5 Fa.

ainft IVcen

upon two
ach fiilc of

^ot about

ou will lee

a little far-

1 into one,

in 3 Fa.

A^. /J. Here is no Harbour for great Ships, or Shelter from

N.W. Winds, which blow right in.

There is no Place of any nc ce between Maiuwc and Fal-

ftcrhorn 'Point, but they go his way from Ellmi^c S. by

Sontholmc to Stcdcn 'Point on the Iliand of Menu: Sou-

¥

)ur Courfc tbolmc is all foul and dangerous.

xklenburg, /m;^Liibcck to the TJle ^/Rugen, and

V and Koningsbcrg ; vjith the Gulph of Riga, and

Finland.

he Courfe

Ifijwar

:nough lor

the Mouth
r than this,

tcr the firft

From the

ance 7 Ls.

[lance 8 I-S.

call'd Rob-

m the Land
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E. and S.E.
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d the Point

other three

aid go in tor
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Fdljhrborii

finond 3 Ls.

;S.W. trom

; for Shelter,

From Cnrjhcad the Coaft bears more E. to Rofehead, dif-^

tance 21 Ls. no Place ol" note between. The Imall Places of

Lydj, Stolp, Seine-jtfc, &c. atlbrd Pilots, bat no grca: Ships

go m there. From Rofchcad a long Point ot" Land runs S.E.

into the Sea, the canmoft end of it is callM the Heel, This

Land makes the W. fide of the G' /////> of '2'Jantz.kk \
it is 8 to

9 Ls. dillancc, the Shore very deep, 24 and 30 Fa. clofc to it.

North ot the ilccl Tuint is a Flat, which Ihetches off from the

Land ; but on either fide you may anchor in 22 Fa. and within

a L. from the Land you have 40 to 60 Fa.

From the Ilccl you enter the Gulph of 'Dantz,ick; your

Courtc to ihc irrl/cl is S. by W. You may anchor before

the Port in 10 to 12 Fa. diltancc from the Iletl 5 Ls. rlicrc

take a Pilot to go into 'Duntz.uk, for the Land-FrelLcs

make the Entrance uncertain.

L. by N. from 'Duntz^ick \:\z% KoningsbcrgT)eep, 13 to 14

Ls. a tair white Strand all the way. At the Entrance to the

'2)^^/ are two Beacons. Here make a WaafT for a Pilor, fur

the Sands are ihifcing, as at T)<int:zick, by the Frcfhes and the

Ice i
but you may anchor in the Road, Locljiccd 'Point hco^r-

\\-\o N.E. in 8 to 10 Fa. The Pilots here carry you up to •/'//-

Lui, and there you take Pilots again lor the Haaft^ into

cither the 'I'rcgel to Koningsburgh,ox back W.thro' ihcfrifch

Hadft to the IVcbJel, and up to Pllbing,

N. by W. from the 'J^ccp is Br/ijurvort To'int, diftancc

3 Ls. nothing of note between, but Lockfieed C/fk, a Sea

Mark. From the Point to Mernel 'Deep is 16 Ls. the Comic

N.E. by N. All this Coall quite from Tomej-en is a fair

Strand, and very iafe. Here is another G'rr.//' /7/,'<?// ; take a

Pilot in : But when you arc in, 'tis every where deep Water

;

you may ride where you pleafe, it goes away W. as the other.
^

There is nothing remarkable upon all the C<iart of CjnriinJ^

from Memcl Deep to Det Win.ia : The Courlc is N. by E.

14 Ls. to Ljbdu, and xV.N.E. to IPinda 17 Ls.
^
The Cc all is

fiir, and good anchoring almofl any where. You may (land

in for (!ic Shore as you pleale in 4. to ^ Fa. or keep olF in o to



aic i;(jui.l SoiiiuliML',s.

rom AV;//i. /^ t* rhc entrance into Stracljond calTd the
*/ r is 7 I.s. anJ to rhc ucRcrn Iconic: ot" the illanil ot'Z)^;//-

i;////' dole to JO/i^i'it It is 1 L. more.

The wclleinmll part ot the Ulc oi' Rui^ni x^'Doruhitfl) 'Point.

South ot tills Point goes in the Jcttc^ dilhint ^ Is. This is

ihe iiomtii which i^ocs up to Siraelfhnd. The 1 ,anil here is flcep

ami hiij;h, yet there is good anchoring for F.N.E. ami S.E.

Winds ui .] and q Ta. 'Tis a clean even hard Sand, and of
cijual depth. r>iin!;ilie Cliurch over the Point, and the Point

N N'.K. and nnciior where you piealc.

Tins is one of the tour Points of Ruq^cn ; the otlier three

arc III itt/.'oJid, '^Jtijuiniidy and 'Pvcrt. If you would go in tor

Str.iclj v./, or thro' the ''Jctti\ take a Pilot at this Ponit.

From hence ro Hornhobnc is i8 Ls. E.N.E. and to Fuljlahnrn

14 Ls. N.N.W.
Whitmoud is 4 Ls. N.N K. i':om'T)orn/jufb -^ Jiifhiond ^ Ls.

F-.S.E. from li'bitmoud, and 'Pent 4 to 5 Ls. S S.W. trom

ytifmo!ul : If you would go into any of thelc Roads for Shelter,

make a VVaaf]' and fne a Ciun, the Pdors will come imme-
diately ol]', and you will iind tlicm ncccllary, tor the Ground
is very uncertain and uneven.

To the lonthward of 'Pent goes in the Ar ;x.' "^Dccp^ which
carries you up to Srctin You may get a Pilot at the ''Peert

to carry you over the Bar. At the N. entrance of the Ncu:
*Drrf\ being over the Bar, you have 4 to 5 Fa go S.E. ro the

Entrance ot 7V<7/, and take another Pilot at Rocdai to carry

you upiiie II,Lift to Stctr.i.

Here arc lever.il Channels w Inch are very helpful to the

Navigation and Commerce ot thcle Parts, i. The Swm
which lies E troin \csj'-Dccp 8 Ls, and runs into the Haaft^
oppofue to the Mouth ot the 0<-/<v which comes down from
IStei iii

.

2. Cummin, which is 5 Ls to the e.ilhvard of the .y^«:v;/, and
is but a Sound, tho looking like aKiver.

N P. Thelc two, as alio the /".••( ;/, i\o into the Great
ilaaft.

The Coaft of Towcrcn begins at the Mouth of Cinmiin
Sounds and from the Nezj^ 'iJvcJ^ it lies E. to Colbcrg^ diftancc

1 7 Leagues.

Here lies a Bank 5 Ls. from the Land, having 7 Fa. Water.
W hen the Point oi f.-ififiond bears W.N W. 'Pccrt W.S.W. and
Mongh Ijhvid S. then ynu are upon this Bank. Between Jdfmotid
and the Bank there is i 2 to 15 Fa. but on the Coart not above

4 to 7 Fa, a great way off at Sea.

If you are bound to Colhcrgtii, take a Pilot, the Entrance

being difficult. From thence the Courle is E.N.E. 3 Ls. ro

CV;///;/, and thence to iuirjljcdd N.E. and N.E. by E. 9 Ls.

Between them is yt'//;'<;.^:v//^/, on the River /I V/>/w .• If you
would go in there, you mull take a Pilot alio.
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7^<Y'/'arc two llcacons. H^tc make a VVaafI l!)r a Pilor, fjr

the Sands arc fliifting, as ac "Dant.zick^ by the Frclhcs and rhc

Ice
i
but you may anchor in rhc Roail, Ij)cljlccd 'Point hcdX'

ing N.E. in 8 to 10 Fa. The I'llois here carry you up to 7"//-

laiiy and there you take l^iiots again lor the Hiiaft^ into
cither the 'i'rrgel to Koiiiu'^sburgh^ox back VV. thro' the frifch
Ihuiftio ihc IVcJfcl, and up to Elbing,

N. by W. from the '])i'ep is BrnJUrvort Taint, diflancc

3 Ls. nothing of note between, but Lockjlced Cfjllc, a Sea
Mark. From the Point 10 Mcwcl 'Deep is \6 Ls. the Courlc

N E. by N. All this Coaft: quite from Tomercu is a fair

Strand, and very lafc. Here is another Great ILhift ; take a

Pilot in : But when you arc in, 'tis every where deep Water

;

you may ride where you pleafe, it goes away W. as the other.

There is nothing remarkable upon all the Coaft of C//;/./;/./,

from Memcl T>eep to \Jcr Winla : The Courlc is N. by E.

14 Ls. to Lyban^ and X.N.E. to Jl'inda 17 L?. The Coaft is

fair, and good anchoring almoft any where. You may ftand

in for the Shore as you picale in 4 to j Fa. or keep off in 9 to

12 and iS Fa. The Land is generally full of Hummocks, and
over-grown with Trees.

From'-DerlVifida, to the Point oiH>omefnefs^ Q)xT)omcnefs,

is 17 Ls. the Courlc N\E. by N. till you are ofTof Lv.firoort

Toint 4 Ls. and then E.N.E. There is a Shoal orT of LuJ'c-

roorty but you go over it in 4 to <5 P'a. The Land is fair and

high, as before, and full of Trees, ^avienefs Toint makes
the W. Land of the Gulph of Ric^a.

T)omevefs Toint is oppofitc to Ocfel Ijland, diftance 6 Ls.

the Ifland bearing N.W. by W. from it. The Channel is broad

between and deep, having 12 to 16 Fa. Water, but a very un-

even Bottom, and there arc Dangers to be carefully avoided

on the N. or Larboard-fide, for all the Shore of the Ifland

OefeL is covcr'd with Riffs and Shoals. Firft there is a great

Riff runs off S. by W. and S.S.W. into the Sea, at Icaft 3 Ls,

'tis very dangerous, in fome Places above Water, ^iovaz 2 to

3 Fa. under VVater, very uneven ; and to the W. are many un-

even Grounds and Overfalls, io that 'tis a- terrible Coaft in

bad Weather.

If you come out of the Sea, and are bound for 7?/;^^, make

rft the Coaft of Conrland about IDcr Jl'indu, or the Point of

Liiferoort.^ and fail with the Shore, as above, in 5 to 7 Fa.

till you arc to the E. of Lnfirocrt Shoal : 'Lhcn keep no

tarthcr off to Sea than till the E. Point of 'Z)(7fv;'/'//7;^A bears

E S.E. from you ; and keep that Courlc till the E. fide of the S.

Point of the Ifland CV/f/ bears N.N.E.

The Channel is deep, tho the Bottom uneven offof '7)^w,--

iie/s ; and when that and the S. Point oi' O fel bears N.W.

and S.E. then in the Fair way, you will have 18 Fa. and then

opening rhcGulph oi Ri'^a, von come into :o to 24 I -i.

There is alio a Rilfar thc'Pointof T)ov^c:n/s, which runs

out I V I. uivc ita Birth, and you may run by it from theW.

with your Lead in 6 to 7, and to 10 Fa. as Wind and Wca-

L ilier



^ ^ ^

4'^ "DircclioHS for Sailing on

rhcr incr-nt*;. When the Point bears S.S.W. then you arc

on [he W. fide ot It ; when it bears S.VV. by S. then yon arc

thwart the Toinr ot the Kilf; ami when it bears S.W. by \V.

then viuiarc clear about u, and may (land away tor R/^a^V.

I'hc 'Point ot Donicjacfs and %'./heS.K. and N.W . dillancc

20 Is

On yr«nr Starboard -ficc in this Courfc \\c^.Kovjrrii'ick ll'.y,

;^.nd a Pouu with a fm.i!! Rili'bctore it ; but you may run by

it in 5 ro - Ka. neither have you any need to Hand li) far into

the Bay, nnlcls forced inby N.E. Winds ; and even then you

nuy anchor ar.y where w ith lafety in very !;ood Ground, and

what depth you plealc, from 6 to 22 Ka.

C-'^ming from /;/;%;. tiie lame Dircdtions rcvcrsM w ill be your

Qwwx. To avoid the Riif'of Dr^iir/arf}, if you arc at anchor

under it, keep away N.N.E. and N.E. by N. and you run alonj;

I \ It •, conic no r.carcr than in 9 to in Ta.

'l'..byN. cadcrlv from '1 cnncjiicj'^, diftancc S Ls. and N.
\\\,'. wclleriy from /v.'^w, lies A'i'/r/.'t/ or Rii-.cn Ijliud^ dil-

t.:::v\: i : Ls ; you may run round it any where, only obicrvc

to con-'.c no luarcrthan 6 Fa. All the \V^ fide in particular is

foul rocky dround; there is a little Flat half a League S.S.E.

from the S. Poinr, w here there is but one Fa. Water : 'Lake the

Soundings of the Shore in 6 Fa and you run within it ; orkecp

in S to 9 Fa. and you arc clear without it : Bcingpad it, cither

toward R':^.i or the A'(;/j,you have 23 to 24 Fa. in the Fair way.

The Poit of A^/.;^, that is to lay, the River 'T>-jJiua, is what
they c\\\-l'':l'.ts\V(itcr : that is, the Land-frclhes and Drifts of

Ice in the River are lo great, and the Stream ib ftrong, tlut

the Sands and Shoals arc always fliitting and uncertain.

From Ri'^a the Courfe is N.N.E. and N E. by N. to Tcrunn^
cliflancc 25 Ls. 'J here is a imall Port between call'd /.rw/i/r,

cr Sul.s^ within a River : I'akc a Pilot if you would go in

th.cre, as zXUi ivPcrnait.

Abundance of Iflanc's, great as well as fmall, lie in the

Mouth oi' the Gulph oi Ri^ui ; they mull be taken notice of,

this bcini; a Port of much Bufincls.

IIic Illand Ajv/ lies rff'ot R/i^a^. by E, diflancc 1 5 Leagues,

nnd fiom R uiid Ifiiud E. by N. 7 Ls. and the lame dilbncc
irom.s<'/A.rN W. by W ; 'tis 2 Ls. long, and all foul about it :

Jhc Fair u ay between it and the Coaft of Livonia has 8 to

c, Fatlioms.

Aniir^jok is a fmall Ifland under OvfeU it lies N.E. from

^J^onipfncfs, didancc 7 Ls. and N.W. from Round Ijland 8

L'.. all foul lliarp Itony Ground abound it, with great Ovcrtalls

and luddcn uneven Ground, 3, 4 to 5 Fa, at once. It lies to

thcS. Point ot Orfel E N E northerly, and W.S.W. foutherly,

dill 5 Ls. yet between both is a good Road for cafterly Winds.
Under tlic S. Point of Oefdy the white Church bearing VV. by
S. from you, you may anchor in 7 Fa. good loft Clay

; you
may run along here in 7 Fa almolt clofe to the Shore. The
K. Co ail of (h'Jil is flat 3 to 5 Fa.

Fioni the S. Point of OrfeUo Arciitsber^^ againfl: Ambrook^
i^' a fair Ciianncl of 7 Fa, Clay Ground : Keep to the ylwO?'Ook

Ls.

great 1

than

Bet\
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Iflands about i L. al'undcr N and S; you may go round them,

and anclior any w here about them. There arc two Shoals in

this Sound, callrd /,V/// </;/^ //'<;// G;v//r Crjuiutx : they tliac

pals the MocN Sou>u/\ Ihould be careful ot them. Between
Grdlhclffi and Oi fcl arc Icvcral I Hands.

Here you go nito the Moon found from the North, or from
I lie \\\[\. It IS a i;reac double Channel between (Jcji'l and the

Maui : rhe hau- Way lies Irom //'<// Grajs Ground S. by E.

to the Shore of Or/«/, 6 to 7 Ls. From Gralhulm to the Tal-

lage of the ^](jon ^oimd lie 4 liiiall lllands, each a League aliin-

dcr S.F. leave tlicni not above a Cable's length to the Star-

board fuic ; and you are then in tlie Fair Way of the Moon-

, ill be your J-^t'id- There aie two oiher Channels to the N.E. ward, one

: at anchor l^'^cs by an Illand to the Calllc of Moonfoinid^ but 'tis unlafc

and uncertain; the other lies to rhe Southward of the lame
lllanil : There is alio another Channel, but 'tis narrow, and
tonictimes has only two to three Fa. The belt Channel is

that above by the fide oi Ocjcl, where you have 3 to 4 Fa. ac

lead, and afterwards 6 to -j.

At this E. end oi' Orjcl is a foul RilT called TaUr Nof/cr ;

this Point lies ofF from 7\77/r///, call'dby the Sailers 'J\in/a, S
Ls. NE. Between the Uland K\;! and the Land, N.W. of VVr-
//.///, he the Iflands ot Mduuo and So) ^l>olm. To {\\\ into "Pcr-

iidUy you mull take a Pilot.

()t;:^cnjloi<n is an Illand N. by E. from MoonfouudToint -^

iiifU is what ^'^- '^'"^ ^^'''^» ^'id you may lail round it, and anchor near it late

id Drifts of ^f"'"" -*^- ^'I'l N.W. Winds. From this Illand to Nargcn the

flrong, that ^ oniric is E, by N. dilVant 8 Ls. between them is a Sound called

;^iii
the Rf>(^c^ making two Points, the Little and the Great Roge ;

to Reman ^^"^^ ^"^^ ^^ '^'i^' '^« ^"^ ^^^^ other to the N. ofthe Sound.

YiMAMfalr ^^ the Itlaiul (jf AV/;;i(tv/ take a Pilot to carry you into

ould go in
^'^^' ^'<'A or to the IP'o/f\ to avoid the Revel Stone \ IVolf is

E. from Nai^en 4 Ls. the Revel Stone is between both, (juft

lie in the ^'^ '^'"'^ EdJijhne lies at Rljmonth from the Ramhead) 'tis a

1 notice of ^fcac Rock about 4 Foot under Water : Come no nearer to it

' than 12 Fa. It lies from the If^o/f N.N.\V. and N.W. by N.

I < Leagues ^"'' l'"ni l^,irgen N.E. by N. diftant from cither about 2 Ls.

ne dilfancc nctween the Natgen and the /ro/f is a broad rocky Shoal

;

about it :
t^fhig the S. Point of N^ogen S.W. or S.W. by S. and the N.

la has 8 to l'c»hit W.N.W. and go between W^c-^Z/Z^w^ and the Main, and
you are clear of it. From AW;^^f« to the I Hand oi ll'rnnger

1 N.E. from thcCourtc lies due E. dift. 7 Ls' and from the Wolf E. by S.

nd Ifland 8 3 ^s. Vou nuy ride very iafc on both fides of it, Ihclter'd

at Overfalls *''°'^ ^" Winds but the S. and S.W. which leldom blow there.

:. It lies to ^ ^- ^'"0"^ 'f ^ics Little If ranger which is as dangerous as the

J. fourherly, ^^'^^r is iafc
;
yet on the S.W. fide there is good anchoring e-

lerly Winds'. "0"gh for E. and N E. Winds : Due N. from Great IVrangcr is

aringW.by ^ ^^re Rock called the Qocfcfcarr., with a Tower or Warder

Clay
; you *^" ^^

; 'f'S above Water, and you may go round it, fo 'tis not

ihorc. The ^o dangerous as the y^ri.r/ 67 6'/..'i.

From the ITranger to the Road of Narva is 44 Ls. the

ifl: /Imfjrook^ Courlc generally E.S Fi. and S.E. There is nothing of Note

he Ambrook ^" ^^'ic Shore of luillland., or Eajihonia, all the way, except



lliislicini;.! l\irtof nuicli nufmcls.

i iic Iil.iiu! Av'/ lies otVot Ri^.i N. by F,. did.mcc i ^ T.c;i:^iic!?,

mill fiom A' li'nd IJliud V. by N. 7 I.s. aiul the lame ililLuuc

f'(Mii.s.//, .r N W. by W ; 'tis :!,«; loni^ ami all foul about it :

J he Fair way between it and the Co aft of Ltvoiuu has b to

<; Fatlioms.

Aviiraok is a (inall Ifland under Ocfvl, it lies N.F. tVoni

"J^owrfncfr, ihflanee 7 Ls. and N.VV from Round ijljnd S

Is. all toul lli.irp .lony ("itound abound it, with'^rcat (liverlalls

and luddcn uneven (ironnd, ;, 4 to 5 Fa at onec. It lies to

tlieS roiiit 01 Or/H F N 1- nortiierly, and W.S.W. fourherly,

ihtV 5 I.s. yet between both is a good Road for calkrly Winds.

Under tl.e S. Point oi' Ot]/t/y the white Church bcarnii; VV. by
S. from you, you may anchor in 7 I'a. good loft Clay

; you
nv.iy run alon^ here in 7 Fa almoll clofe to the Shore. The
t. Co all ot^

0]'J: ; IS flat 3 to 5 Fa

F:om the S. Point of (Jr/r/to Arcutsbvr^^ againft /huhrook^

ii a fair Channel of 7 Fa. Clay Ground : Keep ro the ybfiurook

fide of the Channel two thirds, the O^//'/ fide being foul, yl-

r, iitsbcrg is a Town on the OcJcL at the Mouth of a Sound or

Opening X.NW^ from Amlnnvk 4 Is.

The nland of 0(/<7 is alnioft Tri.ingular, the three Points

extending far inro the Sea ; one S.S.W. one due W. and one E.

by S. 'Fhc S. Point is dclcribed, and is called .S"o:v//:rr^/(?;/

;

the W. Point IS called Hoandjort, and the E. Point 'Pater

KcjLr. From the VV. to the E. Point is 15 Ls. but all foul,

and thcN.E. partunnavigable : The \V. Coaft is full of Bay sand
Creeks, flretclun:: fromS.S.E. toN N.W. i 2 I-S, lictwccnthcm

arc two places, // ^r/:and Rak, where Ships load Corn and Flax.

Xortn Fait of 0.\fel \?, the llland of 'Z)^/(^rr^;7, of the like

Triangular Torm, but not near lb large: the two Points arc

diflanc 8 Fs. Upon this Ifland is a great high Steeple, or

Tower, built at the Charge ot the Magiftratcs of /^r^rr/, to

give Nonce to Ships bound to their Port to keep ofT: 'tis fccn

a great way to Sea on every fide. The VV. Point of this Ifland

is called 'D.t.'srort al'tcr the nunc of the whole, and bccaulc

of the Tower which Hands thcic. The N. Point is called

SyOftr^^W/s, ditlancc between is 7 Ls. E.N.E. Between them,
almoftniHlway, is a long Hat Slioal running out into the Sea 5

Ls. at kail N.W. but there is troin 5 to 7 Fa. upon it, and then
ilcepiiing till it is loft

1 hrcc Ls. xV. antl X.F. from the high Tower is a great funk
Rock very dangerous, on winch you have but 10 Foot Water:
A Ship drawing i i Foot llrook upon it, and went ofT -^gain,

and immcdiarcly Ibunding, found 5 Fa. Water: the Tower was
then S. and S VV^ from them.

S\Li:r:^::cJs, the N.N.E Vo\\\\. oiT)a^croon, parts into two
iinallcr Points, with a RiH' from each Point, and a fair Strand
between, w iicrc is good anchoring, clean hard Sand, 4 to r>

Fa. Water : and a hctlc to the Wcthvard of the Wcftcrmoft
Point is a very Imall Shoal, w ith but 2 Fa. Water. From
this AV/j- to Ot\!^ciiJ}?olhi thcCourlc is E. by N. diftant 7 Ls and
• •J G:\:jhcim S SE. 4LS. Qrajholm and OxboLm arc two Imall
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iiim 12 Fa. It Iks fiom ilic // fV/ N NAV. and N.W by N.
aiul fiom N>it\\cii N.Fl by N. dilhnt from cither about 2 Ls.

Iletwcen the X.iy^cu and the II olj is a broad rocky Shoal ;

btiiig the S. Point of iV,//'^'r" S.W. or S.W. by S. and the N.
Point W.N.W. and go between Wolf Ijland and the Mam. and
you are clear of it. Prom Kat'^en to the Ifland oiU'ran^er
thcCoiirlc lies due K dill. 7 Ls'. and from thc/IW/" F. by S.

", Ls. \ou in\y rulo very lafe on both fides of it, lliclteiM
from all Winds but the S. ami S.W. winch Icldom blow there.
S P. irom it lies Lutlc ll'y lu^et w hich is as dangerous as the
other is lale

;
yet on theS.W. fulc there is good anchoring c-

nough for L. and N p. Winds : DueN. fromG';tv// li'iangir is

A bare Rock called the C.ockfCin)\ with a 7"owcr or VVardcr
on it ; 'tis above Water, and you may go round it, lo 'tis not
fo tiangcrous as \\\^ Revel Stun c.

Prom the l!'nv/;ey to the Road of A'^vrt'.z is 44 Ls. the

Coiirfe generally L.S E ami S.P. 1 heic is nothing of Note
on the Shore of Edlllund^ or Eajihonia, all the u ay, cxccpc
three little Iflands near Kock Harbour ; but ou the other fide

of the Sea N. are feveral Shoals and Iflands.

lietween Moiiks^ick Point and Wranger thofe three Iflands

lie about half a League from the Shore, very rocky and foul,

tho the whole Strand befides is perfedly clear.

The Iflands and Shoals which lie off to Seaward arc

F.ckbulni, Hi\i^hl.4iiJ^ the Chalk (Sronnds^ the Hojisy Great
and Little Tn rsy and the Ifland zi'/th a MaJL You may
kcej) between all ihcfe Iflands and the Shore on a clean Strand :

From Wruiiyvr to Eekholm is all clear : 14 Ls. E byS. from />/(•-

h.'dm make Telshrnii'j^h Cajllc, the Courle is E. 5 Ls. ilcre is a

little Shoal in the Fair Way 2 Ls. S.E. from Great Tutters^ but

there is 5 Fa. upcm it.

Some Mariners chuie to go from Wran^^er to the northward
of all tilde Iflands and Shoals for Narva, by the Ifland

with a Mart on ir, and lo to llighLind : From the S.W. end
oi llig!)liv.d Illand 10 Narva is 1 5 Ls. and this way 'tis al-

moin 50 Ls. from Jl'ranger to Narva.
The 'Jown of iSlarva lies upon a River, 2 Ls. within the

Point. 'Pake a Pilot at Highland, if you come without the

lllands, oxMTelsbnrg if you come by the Coaft.

prom the Road of Narva the next Point of Land is Riipui-

kcn N. by W. difl. 5 Ls. and from thence to Rhodell Ijland, in

the Mouth of the Harbour of U^ybonrg, is N.E. by N. difl 25

Ls. Iktween thcfc two are Icvcral Bays and Pome Rivers, not

yet fully lurvcycd.

A^. B. This Part is called the bottom of the Gulf o^ Fin'

land; all our Pilot-Books are deficient here, this Part

being quite alter'd fmcc any Survey was made ; for the

great River Neva, formerly of little ule, is now be-

come noted for Bufinels and Navigation. TheCaitle of

Croiijloot at the Entrance has been built, and the Ifland

lortily'd, and the Entrance of the River buoy'd and

beacon'dup to "Fetersburgh, a Port and City not then

Jknown
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Direciions for Sailing on the Coajis
known or heard of, but now the greatcfl; Port of Trade Being arr
in the Ba/tick : a Plan of which River and City is

'

hereto anncx'd.

The Fort o( Schaiijfcrfiy is demohfli'd, the Royal Fortrefs
o/ '^^- '{'<'^''^'-«' rais'd on an iHand in the River, and the
City of 'Pctn'shut\;h bulk on all the Shores about it.

As for failing into this Imperial Port, the careiul Mari-
ner will not fail to call for a Pilot ; and the late Czar ap-
pointed a liilTiciciir Number to be always ready at Oon-
Jlit t'iijL'c for tlur purpolc.

from Narz
Port being

N.B.
dcii,

E. as

veys

Sailing Direciions for the Coaji of Sweden, from Falft(

torn of the Gulpb of Finhnd excluf've; alfo the Ijl

may anchor bclbrc the Town in 3 to 4 Fa.

V . fiom T7'clbo>-;^ IS ?JIrJ, diftancc 8 Ls. There is a Shoal lies

ofl the Coall mod part of the firlt 3 Ls. therefore be careful to

keep olF in S to c; Fa. at leall : afterwards you may come into

4 r.i. a bold Shore. Ifyou would go in at IJ/a^, make a VVhaafT

tor a Pilot ; it is a good River, and a Place of Trade.

From 2'f/rd, Coc'sk'cr 'Point bears S.E. by E. diftancc 3 Ls.

there is a "rcat Shoal runs off from this Point near 2 Ls. but

you may run over it in 6 to 10 Fa, When you pals it in 10

1 .1. tiic Iflaiul of Ihriiholm bears E. by S. or E.S.E. from you
dillaiice 4 Ls and the Point of Sundhiwmicr will then lie due

N. or N by E dillance 2 Ls. From T^jlt'd the llland of Born-

lolii! bears S.E. by E. dillauce 5? Ls. and from Fuljhrborn E.

byS. dilL 22 Ls.
' From Siindh.anmcr loAlhiiys is 8 Ls. thcCourfcis 2 Ls. N.N.

E. and 6 Ls. due N. Alhiiis Hands upon a River, or ratlier levc-

ral Rivers which come in there ; and this makesthe Dcpthsun-

ccrtain and hazardous; for lomcrimes here is 10 or 11 Fa. Wa-
ter, and at other times notabove 3 to 4, which is occafion'd by
liic great Frclhcs that come down thole Rivers from the Moun-
lanis. There arc alio abundance of Rocks m the Icvcral Chan-

nels, fo that it is neceOary to take a Pilot : The Town of

Chrijtiafijladf alio is up one of thole Rivers.

E ot this River lies the Ifland of /y^;/;/<?, dillance 4 Ls. there

is good Riding under this Ifland, and clpecially within ix^

wlicreyou have 6 to 8 Fa. Ihclter'd from louthcrly and wefl.-

crly Winds. Within llaiino goes in a L'ound to CarlJhiVJcn and

Si/sOo?^^, but theie is not W atcr for great Ships.

S K. from Jlaiu/o lies an llland, called by way of Eminence
the Rock : it is indeed only one great Rock, with Ibtiie linallcr

Rocks adjoining ; ;)ut 'tis leen very far to Sea. This Rock
lies liom All'Ujis H by S. dillance 13 Ls. and from Bornholm
N.E. northerly 16 Is. and from SandhammerVoxwx. E.N.E. nor-

therly 16 Is and from the Ifland of Oclaiid 10 Ls. There is

.jlKni,_butjlicre is Depth cnouL;h to lail a-
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^ on the Coajis of Sweden.
Trade Being arrived at Rbodcl IJland^ whether from Hiii^h Iflaudot
'ity is from Narva, take a Pilot to carry you up to fpybourg^ the

Pore being difficult, tho very good.

43

N. B. Being now to give Dircdions for the Coafl: oiSwe-
den, we muft go back to the Sounds and come forward

E. as we have done for the German Coaji ; all the Sur-

veys fofmcriy taken going that way.

^n, from Falfterborn Foint /lyV/yborg, at the Bot-

:e\ alfo the Ijlands of Oeland, Gothland, &c.

In the PafHige out of the Channel of G?/;^^^, between theN.
end of Oclaud and the Main, likes another great Rock Hke the

Outlookers^ but very much higher; "tis called Sivcdcs Jeoffer :

it may be icen olFac Sea a great way to the Ealhvardof Oe-
laud, quite over the Ifland, and looks like a Hill upon the

Ifland; yet it is not proportion'd in compafs, and it is all

clean, lb that you may anchor near it in i8 to 20 Fa. N-W.
from Oelaudy diftance s Ls. is the Channel of Ide/dufid^ called

ib from another great Rock in the Sea named Idehoe or Idhoe :

it is lurroundcd with other Rocks, but efpcciaily on the N. fide,

where Ibme appear above, and iome lie under Water : they are

called the Ideuuaks.

This Sound is alio called the Channel of lVeJierz::yk ; but

there arc many Iflands, Harbours and Loading-places in it, as

Silbuy, "Uro-jienbhrg^ Flourby, Stixbolm, and Schel/'jr. If

you aic bound in to any of thofc places, take a Pilot at (jelaiid^

for here are abundance of Rocks, Ibme above and iome under

Water, and no Stranger can fmd the Channel.

The like is to be laid of Barjmnd, which is ftill more difficult

than the other, having fevcral Rivers and Sounds within it

:

There is n a place in the whole Baltick more difficult, or

where the Channels run in among liich an infinite Number of

frightful Rocks ; and that in the Rivers the Depth is uncertain

aho.

From S'llbny in Wcjlcr'ujyk Channel to Schelpty is 7 Ls, N.

by W. all the way among a Labyrinth of Rocks, not practica-

ble but by Pilots : likewile from IVcffcr-jiyk Channel 10 Bar-

Juund^ among the fame Rocks. You may lail from6;/^«jv irto

Barjbuud^ and quite up to South Koppeu^ to Korth Koppen.

and to Neiv Koppcn. From //V/A'a ;::;)',(' Channel to BurfAiiui

is 9 Ls. the Couric uncertain becaulc of the Rocks : and from

the N. end of Ocland to Barfound, is 1 5 Ls, the Couric N. by

W. not more northerly, for tear of the Idebaiiks.

If you are bound in for South Koppcn or iXorth Koppen, you

muft take a Pilot ; and )ouhad bed do it at OcLiud, or at

Gothland, according to the place you come from. In the

FairWay to them is very deep Water, fometimcs 10, 20, to 50
Fa, but no Stranger can ftir without a Pilot.

When you are pals'd thcle difficult Bays and Sounds, the

It,
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IA Kncrs which conic in there ; and this makes the Dcpthsun-
ccrtaiii .iiul hazardous; for lomctimes here is loor ii Fa. Wa-
ter, antl ar other times notabovc^ to 4, which is occafion'd by
ihc great Krclhcs that come down thole Rivers from the Moun-
tains. Tlierc arc alio abundance of Rocks m the Icvcral Chan-

nels, fo that it is ncccflary to take a Pilot : The Town of

Chrilliaiijiadt alio is up one of rhofe Rivers.

E of this River lies the Ifland of //<2«;/o, diftancc 4 Ls. there

is good Riding under this Ifland, and clpccially within ir,

wlicrc ycui have 6 to 8 Fa. flielter'd from loutheriy and weft-

ti ly Winds. Within Uauuo goes in a Sound to Qarljhavcn and
Sclshorg^ but thcie is not Water for great Ships.

S K. from Ilain/o lies an Ifland, called by way of Eminence
the Rock : it is indeed only one great Rock, with Ibtne Imallcr

Rocks adjoining ; but 'tis iccn very far to Sea. This Rock
lies from Alhitys E. by S. diftance 13 Ls. and from Rornbolm
N.E. northerly 16 Ls. and ixov[\SandhammerVo\\\x. E.N.E. nor-

therly 16 Ls. and from the Ifland of Oclaud 10 Ls. There is

no anchoring near them, but there is Depth enough to fail a-

bout them any whc-c.

N by E. of this Rock diflancc 5 Ls. is the famous Haven of
Carcljiroon^ which is the Arlenal oi Srz'cdeu : the Channel is

deep enough for the biggcft Ship in the World, but the En-
trance io difliculr, that you mufl; take a Pilot : It is fully de-

Icribed in the Plan hereto anucx'd, drawn after the newcit and
niofl exadi Survey.

North from the Rock are other well known Rocks, called

xhcDlklippcrs, ot Outlycrsy ox Outlookers : they are not io

craggy as the Rock, but much larger, and many together.

There are 2 or 3 other Rocks to the Seaward, but to the

Land fide they arc almoft all Rocks quite to the Main ; Io

that rlicrc is no iailinci vvithinthcm.

Between thoic Rocks and the South end of Oeland, goes
in the Channel of Cfi/.'/^^;-, ox Calmar Sonud^ which is at the
Entr.mcc about 4 Ls. broad, meafuring from the S. end of the
lll.ind, to the Point ofTof Chri(llauofjlc.

There arc Icvcral Places of Trade within this Sound befides

Cm'iJIidjwPk' and Calmar
-^ but it is a trightful Channel for a

Stranger, by the appearance of luch terrible Rocks on both
f des; tho when it is known, the Channel has Water enough :

bnr if you are bound in take a Pilot at Oclaiid.

The Ifland of Ot'Uud is alio full of difficult Harbours and
Roads on the fldc next the Channel. OcUiidis a lonc^ nar-

j pw Slip ofLand, lying N.N.F:. and S.S.W. parallel with thfCoaft
of Szi'fdeu ; It is ?i Ls. long, and but i ;-L. broad, in lome
piav-cs leis : there are 18 iquare Towers built upon ir. very uie-

ful to the Pilois for Sea-marks. The E Coaft is clean and
bold, but the W. Coafl: is full of Rocks and Dangers ; and
therefore a Pilot is ncceflliry.

From the S. end of Oclaud to the S. end oi Gothland, the

diflaucc IS 24 Ls. the Courfc N.E. by E. but the Lair Way be-

tween lies N.E. by N-
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Therc is not a place in the whole Bdttkk more difficult, or
where the Channels run in among liich an infinite Number of
frightful Rocks ; and that in the Rivers the Depth is uncertain
aho.

^

From S'llbny in Wcjlcyjuyk Channel to Schelfnjr is 7 Ls, N.
by W. ail the way among a Labyrinth of Rocks, not pradica-
ble but by Pilots: likewilc from H^e/Ier^^yk Channelto Bar-
Juund, among the fame Rocks. You may lail from ^ilbuy into
Barjbimd^ and quite up to South KoppeiK to ^ottb Koppen,
and to New Koppcn. From ircjleriiyk Channel to Barfiund
is 9 Ls. the Couric uncertain becaufe of the Rocks : and from
the N. end of Oeland to Bar/btmd, is 1 5 Ls. the Courle N. by
W. not more northerly, for tear of the Idebanks,

If you arc bound in for South Koppen or North Koppen^ you
rnuft take a Pilot ; and you had bed do it at Oeluud, or ac
Gothland, according to the place you come from. In the
Fair Way to them is very deep Water, fometiraes lii, 2o,to 50
Fa. but no Stranger can ftir without a Pilot.

When you are pals'd thcfe difficult Bays and Sounds, the
next Point is LandJbort\ ir is 7 Ls. E. by N. from Havering,
an Ifland at the Entrance into the Channel of Ne'UJ Koppen^
thelaftof the Channels above-named. Between them is 7>/^-
hcn Sowid, being the Mouth of a very great Lake, the
greatefl in S'-sjedcii : at the Mouth of it is Tro/^i, with a fmall
Haven farther up the River Tclghen.

Between this Sound and Landfoort lies a great Rock in the
Sea called llartf ; and E.N.E, from that arc a Clufter of Rocks
called the Heyrhams : thcie arc foul far otfy but there is no
need to come near them.

Landfoort is a high Point of nn Ifland, which makes the W.
Point oii\\cLcith or Channel (<f Stockholm : It lies W. by N.
from the T>antzick Gat Point, and from Oeland N..N.E,

diftance 24 Ls. but the Fair Way from OelandliQS N. by E.

Here they ufiially take a Pilot for Stockholm ; for the chief

entrance goes in clofc by the Point, between the Rock call'd

Karuajcn and the Shore ; about a Mile and half from the

Shore is a fair Channel. I do not delcribe thcfe Rocks, nor
any other in this River or Channel, which is pcrhaps'the bed
and yet the moft nice and difficult in the World ; becaufe the

careful Mariner will always take a Pilot for liich an extraor-

dinary Place.

Due S. from the Entrance into the Channel QiStockhohi^ xi

the Ifland of Gothland, dillance 2S Ls. There is a Scone Riff

runs due S. from the S. end of it 2 Ls. into the Sea ; and N. by

W. from the lame Point are the Great and Little Karcls,

two Rocks lying at half a League diftance from the Shore,

and the fame diftance from one another : There is good an-

choring on either {Azi\\z Lc{Jlr Karel^ in 8 to 10 Fa. but the

Great Karcl is foul, you mull come no nearer to it than i t or

I > Fa. Between them you have 13 to 14 Fa. Between them

and the Point is Bojlvuk : But there 1.1 a tou! Riff on the N.

fide oi :hc Entrance : keep oll^ it in S Fa. at Icill.

N. by E.
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T>ireHions for Sailing on the C
N. by E. of the K,ircls arc /FcJIcrgoCy and the Ilk of Reff- Near the ]

ho/M. H'cjlcrgoc is a Ihiall Haven, and goes in about half a call'd Ijk:

Lcauiie S. of "the great N.W. Point of the Kland. Two Ls. "Vttoy, d:lbn

fnthcr N. is \\isu\\ which has been much larger than it 4LS. by a gr;

is. the Rauis lying offlike Rocks in the Sea. At the N. Point come to the

of the llland is a little uninhabited Kland call'd Fcv/e ; it lies Or from /:';

fromllV.r/yv N.E. by E. diltance 10 Ls. from an lllai

N.E by N. from this Ifland lies C'V^A/z/c/, diftancc qLs. 'tis Channels, ac^

a liuall llland, and there is good anchoring on the N W. ami quires. The
S.E. fides ot ir, but all Shoals and Ri{f\ at the N.E and yl'>> into iln

S W. ends. On the E. fide of C/':'/Z'/'//.y/ arc icveral good Ha- the Starboart

yens and Roads, as under I loubro?i'^h T^owcx, Slcit H<nc>i, ^/^o isK. am
wliich is a very good Port, I-',ijlc} (ju?;/, Kydn;/^ Sujul'-j.-icl^ Eroin ^-loo

KjT-a-ick, near 1ioI:k>^ and Ilc/igbolui : Vou may have Pilots Channel to h
to dired: where to ride, and it is not lafe to venture without. of Lins. T

From Stockl'Ghii northward lies the great r>u4c;i .Vr,,-, or Hills about i

North Buic!!^ as the .V\>-'y/c.r call it; we call it \\\c noti-nicl' Channel are ]

(iiilph, from its Situation on the E fide of the Country of Rocks, Klani

Bo''h;:!:7 in S'-jL-cda:. among them.

W'c h.'.vc no Survey of the Coafl: in this Gulph, notwirh- From this

flandmg tlicrc arc ni.my good Ports and Havens in it on both tlic Courfe p

lldcs, and feveral large Risers empty thcmlclves into it, and difliculty cnc

notwithlland'.ng it lies near 400 Miles in length : But as there call them, if

is no Navigation for great Ships, the depths being uncertain, of tlic W.ird

and the Entrance as it were block'd up wirh Iflands and Rocks; From the '

lb our Pilots have not given any Charts of the Coaft, as being the Courfe E

of no ulc to us who never lail thither. on each fide,

From the Shore of Si^jcdcu towards the Ifle of Adhiud lie Winds : Th(

many Illands and Rocks, and between tliem is the chief Pal- ward, and a

lage into the Bothnick Gulj?!). This PafHige is call'd ^Lilatul From the;

Hdcj't ; imall VcfTcls go in and out there : But the Courle of in the Sea,

cHir iVavigation lying over on the S. fide of thole Illands to-

v.ards Finland^ our Survey fo'lows the lame way.

No Stranger will prcrtnd to lail from one Place to another

on thisCoalt without a Pilot, lo that we need not attempt to

give Directions; nor would it be pradticahle among an hundred

'i'houland Iflands, wiilch another Writer fays is not half the

luimbcr : We Ihall theretbre only delcribc the Courle in Ihorr.

We hippnlc a Ship bound from Stockholm to ylho, and ly ; and --<
I.

alonq; the Coalt of /'////,?;.'</ to // yhornx The iMafter to be lure Sound eoin
tjkcs a Pilot to brinj, him into the Sea from the Coall of Coall ot th

KB. Fr

llr^hla

Five L?.

Rocks, cal

theic Rocks

icu. brought tog<

Siiilin'^^Dircclions for iheCoaft 0/ Nonvay, from the

and Jur^vard lo the North as
^

!3;;:;7;;3V/<'//?r^;/^ lies to the S. of the Rocks callM the Tatrr Thwart c

I^\y<^l Aojicrs. ^rom J'\irdcr IJLiiid Xwihcx, the Shore is you, and oi

'^^ii-Ki boid, and good anchoring in 55 to 40 Fa. From j'ord : Tak(

SlftwJi the 'Pafcf Nojlci-s to llaruhu-hcad is 5 Ls. and when you a

thence to South Jl^ixh^obn 6 Ls. The Courle is N. and N.by When th(

W. rj:t\v:cn ILirwcn S'.r.ud and Mdclltjuaid comes in a great you are tin



'ailing on the Coafts of Norway.

'iecf- Kcar the Entrance into rlic ILuft of AiiLind i< an Illaiu!

alf a

5 Ls.

in it

""oint

t lies

;. 'tis

. and

and

jHa-
(nxn,

)Ut.

//, or

l-n'til'

call'd /:;/'.- From hence the Couric lies K. to the lllc of

Vttow d;lUncc 9 Ls. lioni thence the Courle is N.byK.

aIs. by a great namclels Illand; and then llcering 011 E. you

conic to the Channel of y/oo.

Or from /'rk Illand is another Channel calTd CorJ> SonuJ^

from an Illand call'd Corp. 'Jhc Pilots take cither of rh:!c

Channels, according as the Place from whence they come re-

quires, There is alio a Channel this way thro' the /-< ///; of

y/frj into the /)V//7/;'/r-(- (/////'/;, leaving the Illand of 'L'/.'r;) on

the Starboard-fide. The Couric from 'C/V/(^v to the Channel ot"

y//'0 isN. and Nby H.

From y/ijo the Courfe is I. and E. by S. thro' another

Channel to I\o//;/j IJliiid, and to the wclUvard to the Channel

of L?i\s. Thwart'of the Channel of Liiys you may lee tlic

Hills about Rrztl in LuJIuiid. The outmoll Rocks of this

Channel arc E. (xoiw'V(to\^ diflancc 20 Ls. all the way lull of

ry ot" Rocks, Illands, and broken Lands, lo that no Ships dare t;o

among them.

witii- Eromthis Channel to the Channel of Rlfin^ros is 16 Ls.

both the Courfe L by N. The Pilots theinfelvcs have (bmetimcs

:, and difliculry enough to get out from among thoic .Vr</7;r, as they

there call them, if a Storm happens but to have carried away loiiic

of the Warders or Marks.

From the Channel of Elfiir^vos 'tis i i Ls. to Tclthig Sounds
the Courfe E.S.E. This Channel is Ihcltcr'd by lo many Rocks
on eacli fide, tb.at they arc like a Wall, Iheltcrmg you from all

Winds : They Ihoot away Irom the Sound oil" to Sea louth-

:f Pal- ward, and are there calTd the 'Pclthic^ Sairs.

hdiifid From tliencc it is 5 Ls. to 'Pntsfagrc ; this is a great Rock.

.irlc of in the Sea, not a Port or Sound.

ds to-

A''. B. From the Fijfsfd:i;c Rock you may lee the Ifiand of

iiother II/^ldci7jd od' of A</?z'a, dillance 6 Ls.

iipr to

mdrcd Five Lf. to thceaflvvard of Tiitsftunc arc a Clufler of funk.

If the Rocks, call'd A'/r/j- .Vtv/;77/, that is, t!ic Impels Rockx. From
horr. thelc Rocks to Ciuc Scars is g \.'^. the Couric ftd. ... noithcr-

, and ly ; and 7 Ls. from thence is Rl '.drl^ at the Mouth of the

3ciure Sound going into IVyb'jiw^^ and where our Su-^-vey of iheS.

all of Coall ot the Hult'ick ended. And thus the two Coalls arc

brought together, and the Account of the Baltick clokd.

Mtain,

.ocks;

being

'id he

ivay, from the Rocks of Maelftrand to the Naze,

the North as far as Bergen.

Tafrr Thwart of 0.v<yt>rr/you fee thc7)rtfW///r/-/;;//.rW.N.W from

bore is you, and on the E. of the d)rorn Sound is the Haven of Oxc-

From ford: Take a Pilot in there, bccaule of many lunk Rocks

;

.s. and when you arc in, there is good anchoring in 20 to 2<? Fa

1 N. by When the ''D)onmicls are N.W. and N.W. by N. from you, tlicti

a great you are thwart of Ma}don\ anil to the eafhvard of M'ydii:j



iiuniDcr: V»<.' /lull ilicrctorcoiily tlclcribc the Courlc m fliorr.

VVc liipjtolc a Sliijt ImhiiuI from StockhoI>/i to ylho, and
al(Mig tlic Coalt oi luiiLviil ro it'yhour^i^ •' The Mailer to be liirc

t.,kes a I'lloc to bring him into the' Sea from the Coall of
1 1 'II,

thcle Ro
ly ; and

Sound 'J

Coall ol

brouuht

Siiilhi'^ 'Directions for the Coaji of Norway, from t

and forivard to the North a

, ^... :,,.„.^ j^.dfirnnd lies to the S. of the Rocks callM the 'Pater

0'j^j^^} ^ojlcrs. From fardcr Ijliud hither, the Shore is

•p>jL^._ M:| bold, and good anchoring in -, 5 to 40 Fa. From
."''l^&li the 'PatiT Kojtcys to llarwai-bcad is 5 Ls. and
thence to South IFixholf/i 6 I.s. The Courfe is N. and N.by
V,'. Between Harmcu Sf^mid and Macljiraud comes in a 'Tcat
Kivcr ; the Opening is callM the Kecr vSw//^ navigable fa?in :

line vc^ii nvL'.ll take Pilots.
^

The ]l ixbolms are two Iflands North :^vA Soiith^ lyinc far

withui Land m a great Sound. From the South JTixdjolm
to ^-ickcr Sound is 6 Ls. X.W. by W. Thence 5 Ls. N.W. to
Ottrinn, which is another Sound.

W. by N. from ylckcr Sound is the Sijlcrs Ifland, didancc

4 Ls. Ijcliind the Sijifrs lies GrnJ'-d.'ick, a Port for loading
imall Fir-Ware, as alio at Sbij>hill-, but you muft take a Pilot
to go in.

NAV. by N. from the Sificrs is the iHjnd of Jlifl, diQancc
s Ls. To the L. of the S:Jicrs is the Llaven of Elfar'r.
Take a Pilot ai; the SiJIcrs to go in there.

" "^

From the BjH to the -Po^iit Ro(^c the Courfe is N.N.E.
dillance 5 Ls. there is a plain Strand on the E. fide of the
i^oinr, with good anchoring ; if you arc bound to the Soc/i
]l\'!tcr, oiCoppcr-ji'ick, (that is, to 7J;.-zw) take a Pilot at the
Point : From Fardcr to L::cr-j:ick is 4 Ls. the Courlc VV S W
and to ilic Brdl is 5 Ls. N. by W : Lacr^ji'uk is a large Sound
having many Buoys i.n^'^ Creeks, where thev load Fir-Timher
and Deals : You may have Pilots at Point Roge^ or i.i Fardcr
which is frequent in a Place lo difliculc.

'

The Ncjs is a Land behind the caacrmoll Point of
Lcnz, Sound; there is a g0(.d Haven, and eaiy to run in : So
you need no Pilot there.

Z^;/!^ ^ov.nd is one of the beil Harbours of all Nor^ji'nv ; it

lies a long League hom Jofcrs JJLind N.N.E : Before it, "there
lies a high round Rock, whereon there is a fFardcr, or Mark
Tree : ^Ki7r(s Ha\:cn is the ibuthcrmoft Channel of that
Sound : You take Pilots 2X'^ofcrs IJland, to carry you to all

the Harbours in Lonq^ Sound, which arc very many. Among
thcfe 2rc Eajl K:cI,^lVcJi Kill, yMcford^ Sandford^ Lon.^,r^
and Oxcford, and many more, all Loading-places' tho 'but
lir.all Towns
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thclc Rocks to (.ocShns is .; !,<;. rlicCouilc (lill K. nonlicr-
ly

; and - Ls. from tlicncc is RIndrl, at tlic Moutli o'i the
Sound <;oing into irybomg^ and wlicrc our Survey of tlicS.
Coall ol the llAltick ended. And thus tlic two CoalU arc
brought to-cther, and the Account ol the liallick doled

orway, from the Rods of Maclftrand to the Naze,
the North as Jar as Bergen.
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Thwart ofOAv/^fv/youfce the 7J)r^w;A7/-/.77/.f W.N.W. from
you, and on the E, of the 'Ihorn Sound is the Haven of O vr-
ford : Take a Pilot in there, bccaulc of many lunk Rocks

;

when you are in, there is good anchonni; in 20 to ^s \'^-

When the Tirommcls arc^N. VV. and N.\V . by N. from you. then
you are thwart of Mardoiv, and to the cafhvard of ALn'don'
goes in the Ihom Sound, diltancc i , L. Here alio are (cvcral
Channels to run in, and you wiH find it abioluteiy ncccriaiv to
take a Pilot.

^

N B. The Warders mcntion'd fo often in the Pilot Books
to be Iccn on thclc CoaUs, arc certain great old finale P'ir

Trees, or. for want ofluch, larL;c Polcs/lefc upon Hills and
other rifing Grounds, as Marks to ki.ow the Land and ilic

Sounds or Harbours by, as the Steeples and Towers arc
in other Places.

iV. B. Note alio, That the ^ox(\ Sound \^ u(cd on this Coaft
for any Opening of a River, or any Gulph or deep Inlet

of the Sea
; the lame as arc VXv/'j- on the Goad of rhc

E\dn', the Elbc^ the Jl'cfr^ <S:c. and the Guljd^son the
Coarts of /') v/;;a', Sj^aiUy Itais, tl'c.

kh k Sound is one of thofc ; 'tis the Opening or Mouth of a
River; 'tis eallwards from iU/;Y^-^', and half a League from
it due E. is the Haven of M///r/^f, near which arc two it'a?(/t?x.

Thwart of the Warders you have from 50 to 70 Fa. Water,
but in the Haven ;o to 35 Fa. This is all a Place of great
Bufinels, and frequented by a world of Ships for loading ALr-
do-^ Timber, Deals, {Sc Here arc Icvcral large Sounds be-
tween Kirk .Vo//;/,/and the Macs, for all which Pilots arc iie-

ccfniry, Inch as Hammer Sound, Old Hi!' S;.und, Wolf Soaud,
Kcpcrii'nk, J-lakcry, IIo(ySoitnd, and Scar Sound, iwoW of
them loailing Places.

From the AV/r.r, which is the Southcrmoft part of AV; z^w
in rhc No?-th Sea, the Coalt lies at firft Weltuanl by the Land
oi Lccli

; but Ei^flward it llretches without the Rocks, till you
arc paft the Iflanu of Fleckery E.N.E. and from Fleckery N E.
to the Lon{\ Sound mcntion'd above, diltancc in all 2r> Ls The
Land is fullof (Iccp and ftony Hills, ami the Sea of frightful

Rocks and dangerous places ; but among them there arc abun-

dance



DireHions for Sailing on the Couj

dance of good Harbours, very fafc anchoring, and Roads ilicl-

tcr'd from all Winds, with deep Water to the very Shore fide;

which nukes it, as 'tis full of Trade, very convenient for lading

Ships in almoft every Creek, but no ftirring without a Pilot.

The firft Haven to the caftward of the Naze is the Co^,^ and

Calfy called lb from two high Mountains, one bigger, the o-

thcr Ids, within the Port. Here if you make a Signal, the

Pilots come ofT immediately,

N. B. The Tides keep no certain Courfc along this Coaft

;

fometimcs there is a ftrong Current Weft, io hard that a

Ship fliall fcarce be able to ftcm it with a frcfli Gale from
the S.W. This is ordinarily in the Spring; the nearer

the Land, the fiercer it runs : Yet with all this Current
here is little or no fwell of a Tide.

A^ R. This is the fame Current raention'd before, which
lets out from the Belt, and flioots out from the ScbdH)

to the Coaft of Nor-ji'ay N.E. and then turns along the

Coalt towards the North.

W. from the Naz,r are the two Sounds or Havens of A^ zv

and Old Siloe : the Entrance into the firft is called the /lajf

Gat^ and the other the If^cjl Gat. If you arc bound up to

cither of them take a Pilot with you.

W.N.W. from the Naze the Coaft lies by the Land of Lcejl

to Hittero, diftance 5 Ls. To the S. of Hittero is the En-

trance into IVttford N.E. and to the northward into Berg-

Jound E.N.E.

N. from the Ifland of Hittero is Sog^cudal, diftance 2 Ls.

and N from that is Ekefound^d\^2xvzQ. \ L. and N. from that is

aho-sjack diftance 2 Ls. 'tis a Haven far in. Thwart of it is a

great Rock funk 2 Fa. therefore a Pilot is neceflary.

Six Ls. ivomSho'-jiaci \s Jcddetiand: you go firft N.W.
by N. 2 Ls. to 'Point JValberi^ and then N. 4LS. lojedder-

1.2nd -^ 'tis a good Coaft and clear, except a fmall RifTof Sand

to the N.W. of the Rock called the l^eetjione. This ^ect-

Jlojtc lies 2 Ls. from the Shore, diftance from Point JValbert
5

Ls. N.W. Between them and the Land, to the S. of the Veet

Rock, is a Ledge of low Rocks, called the Rut : keep Ibme-

thing Weft till the P'^eet Rock appears a little longiih, not round

;

ihcn you go clear of the Rut Rocks.

N. from the Veet lies the ifland of ^//"r/V/gj-Zvyt', diftance 2

Ls. and N.N.E. another called Sibrichjione^ diftance 4 Ls.

Within the Veet lies the Stavatiger Sound : you go in N.E.

between the Veet Rock and the Main, leaving the Rut Rocks

on the Starboard fide. The Veet Rock is a Guide into the

Stavaiiger., and into the Tongenefs Sound, as alio into T)oes-

'jjick ; and into Scutenefs Sound, and to all the Sounds on that

fide : and Pilots are taken in at Tongenefs Toint for all thofe

Places.

From the l''ect to Scutenefs is 5 Ls. the Courfc N.N.W. and
from Scutcmfs W. by N. diftance 4 Ls. lie the Rocks called

the Ontjccrs, or JVtfers^ in Englifh the Outlookers^ becaufe

they are fcen a great way off, and are of ufe to be lookt out

for.
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Bccwecn //^'^r^w/j- A^-^ and chcMain, rlic Channel is not

above a Ship's length broad : But ic is deep, and you may
lafely pals ; only obfcrving, chac on the E. fide of the Paffa'C
there is a litcle lunk Rock : Keep dole to the Kland, and you
may avoid it.

When you are clear of JFyhrants Eye, and would fail over
Co llommcl by the Blocks^ the Courlc is ]^!^ , by N. and
N.N.W. diftancc 5 Ls. On the VV. fide 'risall broken Land,
lilands and Rocks, only about die middle of the PalTage there

is a clear Channel, cither ibrward to tlic N. or W. by N.
into the Sea.

The Blockx arc two Rocks lying even with the Water
;
go

within them both, leaving them on the Larboard-fidc (failing

to the northward) and run dole along the E. Sliorc, between
the Blocks and the Loiig-bolifj^ which is an Ifland lying in a

Bay near the Shore.

The next great Ifland to the northward of Scntcncfs is the

Bommel \ and the I'outhmofl: Point of the llhnd is call'd Bom-
mel-head : it is a high ftecp Point

;^ and to the ibuthward of ic

is Bormncl Sound gom^ NN.E. and SS.W. 'ris a large Channel
running out into the Sea. Bomnicl is all low plain Land,
except the S. Point, and appears almolt perpendicular : It may
be known by a high round Hill call'd Sack, which appears like

a Sugar loat, or a Man's Hat.

To lail into Bommel Sound from the Sea, bring Bommcl-
headY^^.Yi. northerly from you, and lail in for it, and as you
come near ic, leave mod of chelictle Iflands on the Starboard-

fide, and run clear by ic to che norchward.

Being curn'd abouc Bommel to the eaftward, you will find a

Harbour call'd Bommel Harbour : There is a Rock jufl: before

it ; and between the Rock and the N. Point of che Harbour
is a funk Rock : Therefore co go in, keep beeween the S. Point

and che laid Rock : And as foon as you are in, you may an-

chor where you pleafe ; ic is a good Harbour for all Winds.

Abouc cvvo Ls. CO the norchward of Bommel Harbour chcrc

is a greac Sound call'd alfo che Bommel ; ic is the JVIouth of
two or chree finall Rivers which fall all into che Sea cogether,

Againft ic on che W. fide of che Channel, lies Munfter Haven,

'cis a good Harbour for fbucherly Winds. You may anchor

here in 10 or 1 2 Fa. thwarc of a little white Church.

Northward of Munjier Haven is Bnle Harbour, diftancc

one Mile ; here is good anchoring for fouthcrly Winds :

And N. of that is K<?(^^r Road. There is a little Ifland juft

before ic, where you may anchor on any fide of ic, as the

Wind is ; for you may lail round, or go in or out on which

fide you pleafe.

To the norchward of V^olgar Road, diftance 2 Ls. there is

an Ifland call'd Bremer Holm ; becween chem is a funk Rock

:

Keep the Ifland in che Encrance of Volgar River, a little open

with che Point ofLand on che N. fide, and you go clear. Here

the Channel parts in two ; che eaftermoft is call'd che Old Leitb

or Channel^ and the ocher che New : The Old Lcith has not

above 2 Fa. in che deepefl:, hue on che E. fide of che Encrance

you may anchor fafe for eafterly Winds.

But the New Leith is broad and deep, and is a very good

4=;



Ji'ouf lies 2 Is Irom rlic Shore, diltancc li )ni Point IVathcrt
5

Ls. N.W Ikcwccn them aiul the Land, to the S of the Vcet

Rock, IS a Ledge of low Rocks, called the Rut : keep lomc-

thing Well till the / 'cct Rock appears a little longilh, not round

;

then you go clear of the Rut Rocks.

N. from the l^'eet lies the iHand of /r/V////(jj-/^y^, diftancc 2

Ls. and N.N.E. another called Sibrichjiorie, dillancc 4 Ls.

Within the ycct lies the Stavati<r^n' Sound : you go in N.E,

between the Feet Rock and the Main, leaving the Rut Rocks

on the Starboard fide. The l''ect Rock is a Guide into the

Stavnui^er\ and mto the Toiigcucfs Souud, as alio into Tioes-

iLi'tck ; and into Scutenefs Sound, and to all the Sounds on that

fide : and Pilots are taken in at Tongenefs 'Point for all thole

Places.

From the Vcet to Scutenefs is 5 Ls. the Courfe N.N.W. and

from Scutenefs VV. by N. diftancc 4 Ls. lie the Rocks called

ilic Outfcers, or IVifers^ in Englijh the Outlookcrs^ becaule

they arc Iccn a great way off, and arc of ulc to be lookt out

ior.

iV. B. Hither the Stream abovc-mcntion'd holds flill; and

tho the Water does rile and fall, yet 'tis not at certain

times; h\Mi\ovci Stndcland '^. 10 '^T)> outheimy the Tide

riles and falls by the Courfe of the Moon, as in Eng-

land.

At the N. Point of Stavenger S^und lies an I Hand called

the Bock ; between it and Scutenefs goes in the Channel of
Bergen. Scutenefs is a long narrow Uland lymg along the

Shore : it is about 4 Ls in length ; there are imall Rocks
and loul Grounds at the S. end ot it : but to keep clear of them,

as you come out of the Sea, keep the Point of the Boek a lit-

tle open with the South end of Scutenefs^ and that will carry

you clear to the Southward.

Between Boek Harbour and Coppcr-Ji'ick^ on the Eaft fide of
the Channel, is a great Sound, which in coming from the

Southward (hews broader than the Channel it Iclf : but to avoid

miftaking it for the Channel, keep the W. Shore aboard,

till you are againft CoppevjiJtck ; and then you are part the

Sound: About i f L. from Boek I Hand is Cofpcr'jvick

Bay : There is a imall liink Rock at the Entrance called

the Copper Nail, but there is always a great Pole upon it, to

know it by. About 2 Ls. from Boek IJland to the northward
m Hergrn Channel, is Great IVardcr-Road^ called fo from

4 great Warders that arc on Scutenefs. Here is a good Road,
yc/u may anchor in 6 to 12 Fa. lecure from foutherly Winds.

Half a L, to the northward of Great IVarder-Road is No-
tou, with a wlite Church and fome Houfes near it; there is

good anchoring for either northerly or (butherly Winds; alfo

there is a Road within half aL. of the N. end of Scutenefs,

where you may anchor in good Ground and 10 Fa.

There is a little Iflaud at the N. end oi Scutenefs^ called

jr\brants Eye ; where under a Rock there is good anchoring

for all Winds, in any Depth you plcafc.
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two or three Ihiall Rivers which fall all into the Sea toccther.

At^ainft it on the W. fide of the Channel, lies Mutijier Haven,
'tis a good Harbour lor loutherly Winds. Vou may anchor
here in 10 or 1 2 Fa. thwart of a little white Church.
Northward of Munjier Haven is Buk Harbour, dillancc

one Mile ; here is good anchoring for loutherly Winds :

And N. of that is K(?/^Mr Road. There is a little Ifland juft

before it, where you may anchor on any fide of it, as the
Wind is; for you may lail round, or go in or out on which
fide you plcafe.

To the northward of l^olgar Road, diflancc 2 Ls. there is

an Ifland call'd Bremer Holm ; between them is a funk Rock :

Keep the Ifland in the Entrance of Vol^ar River, a little open
with the Point of Land on the N. fide, and you go clear. Here
the Channel parts in two ; the eaflermoft is call'd the Old Leith
or Channel^ and the other the New : The Old Leith has not
above 2 Fa. in the deeped, but on the E. fide of the Entrance
you may anchor fafe for eafterly Winds.

But the Neil' Leith is broad and deep, and is a very good
Channel. About the Middle of the New Leith there is a

little Bay or Creek call'd Ru^ga Holm : Here is no anchoring,

but you may lie between the Ifland and the N. Point, with

Cables made faft to the Rings, placed on both fides for that

purpofe.

North of Bommel lies Red-root-holm, or Root-holm^ dif-

tance near a League : Between them is a fair clean Channel

into the Sea, W.S.W. call'd Eoltmerford : It is a large wide

Sound. On the S fide are forac funk Rocks ; but if you keep

the Mid-Channel a little to the northward, you go clear.

On the S. fide of this Sound, and a little from the N. Point

of Bommel lies another funk Rock ; which tho ic is 5 or 6 P'a,

under Water, yet when it blows hard off the Sea, the Sea

breaks very much upon it : To come in here keep Red-holm^

or Root-holm^ on the Larboard-fide, till you come thwart of

Bommel, You would do well to take a Pilot here, the Sounds

and Channels being many, and very difficult. Inch as the Rein-

knap, T^eep'found, Strom-found. Tape-found. Bay-holm, and

levcral others. You may anchor on the E. fide of Bay-holm,

but take care to avoid a Ledge of Rocks that runs out from

the N. end of the Ifland.

North from Bav-holm is afmall Bay call'd Crabkork, diflance

I fL. at the N.E Point of the Ifland of Fiiyrford. It is of

ulc only for fmall Ships, and fo little, that not above two or

three can lie there at a time.

From Crab-kork to Bock-opin is W. by N. 4 Miles. Be-

tween them is a Sound call'd Crab Sound, opening S W. by W.

and W.S.W. into the Sea ; there are three Hills on the main

Land of Noriz^ay, almoft like the T>rommels, and therefore

call'd by fome 'the Nc.rth T>romrnels ; bring them N.E. from

you, and that brings you before Crnys Sound. If you would

go in at this Channel oiCrussfurd, either to Watting Strome

or any other Place within the Great Ijland, or if you would

go this way to Bergen, which mav be done very v.'cU, the

]\I ' Channel
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CljinticI hcii.g all deep tho difficult, you nuifl be lure to

tjkc I'lloti, at^hc Kiurjncc. if vou are unaaiuauucd, for tlicrc

arc imnuucrablc Rocks and Dani»crs. But if you keep out at

Sea till you get into tlic Latituilc of /?r; (^/v/, then you may

Hand in for 'ydhfjrd, leaving /fl nul on your larboard-

fide ; and ^ct HI between it and tlie Rcrflhtic, and lo up to

Jl'v-cu^ which is in rii;ht : As you i^o pad the S. i'oint ot

>^//W, there is an llland or Rock, upon winch is fi\\i a great

Iron Ring, to which you may Jallcn a CjMc. if you arc be-

calnul

to the

wind.

Th(

come
may i

H.nir

\V frc

Saiiino^ Directionsjhr the Coaft of Norwa

ir?^^q^.1?ROM -ydlcford to the South Point oi' the Stad-

WviH ^' ''^''^ 'f ''^ '^^^"^'^ - L' ^' ^•*''- ^""^ ^- ^^>' ^" ^^^^

^gij'ji^ Cojll :s all broken Land and Illands, but Imall Vcl"

K.^'£?iii
'^''^

"^'V^'
*-!'' ^vithiii them all. The Nofz^-ay liarks

"*'^'^
otali riaces between Srutcncfs and the So>ihL'(i/'t\

can fail dW along within the laid Rocks, except between the

S. and \. I^ointolthc ilcjj Land ; where they arc forced to

put out to Sen, there beinc; abundance of imall Rocks, and

too near the Sliore.

About - Ls. northerly from ILnlc ljl<wd^ and i i Ls. nor-

therly from j'cllifhrd, there is a Range of Rocks that Ihoot

; or 4 Ls. into the Sea, calTd Outers, or Outer Roch : And
a[iout 4 Ls. and a half beyond, or to the northward of them,

IS the I (land call'd the O/'/, about 3 Ls. from the Shore.

Between the (Jid and the Out-'neers or Outer Rocks^ there

is a good Harbour call'd Southford : There arc two Illands lie

before it, but you may lail in between them.

OH is a high Rock or Ifland; it has many finall Rocks about

it, and a RitT of Recks flrctching S.VV. Irom it into the Sea

near 2 Leagues.

There is a great Rock call'd Aj//, N.W. by N. from the En-
trance into Southford^ dillance 7 Ls. and N. by W. from the

()/d^ dillance ; Ls. It makes with two lliarp lops like a

Dilhop's Mirre.

L. by S. from A')// there goes a great Sound far up into the

Land calPd Kyu Sound \ upon it arc two Towns, call'd //W-
d'/cs and l-.iiilcr 'Dale. About 2 or 3 Ls. northward from Kyn
lies ()7f lack., It is alio a great Rock, and makes like one round

Hill; and about 4 Ls. to the northward of that, is the S.

roint of :-itadUmd\ Between them goes in a great Sound, by
which you may (ail 10 Bergen one way, audlikewife the other

way to Seutcnejs^ being all within Land. And at the En-
trance of this Sound, a little within the S. Point of the

Head Land, there is a imall Bay thwart of a Beacon; here

you may anchor, and be flieker'd from wcfterly, northerly,

and calkriy Winds.

Between the N. Point of Stadland and Broad Sound arc the

J (lands o'( \lo-s:ack\ and without them, N.N.E. lirom the N.
Point at .]. Ls. diflancc, is the JJland S-jjyjioc.

:q:i. arc, bound into the Ihoad Sound to Sudmcr, ic_ccf
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Sailitii!: on the CociJIs of Norway.

be lure to

j, for there

<,ccp out at

a you may
r I.arboiud-

il lo up to

S. I'oint of

i\\l .1 great

ou arc bc-

calmM, to prevent the Current ilrivinp ycu along by //.V/;/</

to the norti.waril ; the laid Rock is all clear, and you may
wind about it without danger.

There arc two I'mall Uays or Harbours on the llland of

y'// ;/;./, in whicli you may anchor upon Occafion : It you

come from the northward, and would go mto AVrijrv, you
may go in thro' liirlcf'ord^ which is a Channel between
//,/;/(• Iflanii aiul the Main, and goes out NN.VV. and N. by
W. from ylLwd into the Sea.

)aji of Norway, from Bergen to Dronthcim.

and you will liavc about 3 Fa. over the Stone RifT: After

which you will loon have 10, 20, then 100 or 200 Fa. then

keep between the Main and the llland, and you come to RomJ-
(liilc River.

There is a grcar River which comes in vS K. from G(?</6;.',

from Sickulc, Ruxnui^/'tih', and other loadin*^ Ports.

To the northward of Hroad SGund he 5 large Iflands ; th-*

firfl is L/()r/(r, a highlHand; the Iccond is like jr, between
rhele go \\\ Lvsckc Hound : the third is Uarufa^ it hath a high

Hill "n the middle of ir, but is low at both ends: the fourth,

or linallell of them, is called l.cvijo, or the Lo-^\ it makes in

?. or 3 low Hummocks : the fifth is Flcwjcm^ or Roof\{\iT\(\ ;

It has but one Hummock, which is at the W. end of it, and
Ihewsin the Form of the Roof of a Houfe; there is a Bay with-
in the E. Point of this llland, where there is a good Road
Landlockt from all Winds. On the N.Il fide of this lall llland

is the Channel called i\o\:,iifJoyd, it goes S.E. into Rowfdal:
River ; and the Rocks that lie between Flcmfcn and Hoc'

'Point arc called Romjdalc Scans : Among them about E.

from the N. end of Flcmjcn, is the Ifland Lever ; in going in

or coming one you may lail on cither fide of ir.

Boorjoiiud is a Haven among the Rocks louthward of V.oc

Toifit ; tnere is good anchoring, but not fife to run in without
a Pilot : the lame is the Caie of all the other Havens and
Roads hereabouts, for the Shores arc covcr'd with innumera-

ble Rocks.

Stemmcfhcji is the next Point of the Mainland from Boc
N.N.E. dillancc 3 Ls. and lies from the N. Point oi Stadland
N.E. by N. dillancc -i^G Ls. To fail hither, it is befl to keep
Without in the main Sea, except you arc bound for Sudmcr ot
Romjdalc. Sttviwclhejlxs a high Point of Land; and if you
make it coming from the SAV. out of the Sea, it appears in ?,

Hummocks. Turning in by Stcniincjhcji is the Channel which
lies N.E. by E 10 'Drontham : I advifc all Strangers, and all

with great Ships, to take a Pilot here, for the Rocks and dan-
gerous places are not poHible to be dclcribcd.

All the way from Stemuiejhcji to 'Drontbeim may be called a
Riveror Sound, for it is within a long RifTor Range of Iflands,

with an cndlels number of Rocks : It is Pilots work, and it is

udmer. i^^P. J''9^ pofliblc to give a perfcd Defcription ; Pilots arc to be had
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Ls. It makes with two fharp Tops like a

Billion's Mitre.

t. oy S. from K\n there goes a great Sound far up into the

I.and caird Kyji Sound; upon it are two Towns, call'd //W-
ii}-es and EoHcr l^alc. About 2 or 3 Ls. northward from K%n
lies Otriiuk^ it is alio a great Rock, and makes like one round

Hili ; and about 4 Ls. to the northward of that, is the S.

roint of Stcull<iud\ Between them goes in a great Sound, by
wliich you may iail x.q Bergen one way, audlikewifethc other

way to Scufcucf}^ being all within Land. And at the En-

trance of this Sound, a little within the S. Point of the

Head Land, there is a liiiall Bay thwart of a Beacon ; here

you may anchor, and be llieltcr'd from weflerly, northerly, wi

and eai^eriy VVukIs. ge

Between the N. Point of St(id/(ind 2nd Broad Sound arc the

lllinds oi' i/o-ji\!rk; and without them, N.N.E. from the N.
Pouu at .1. Ls. dillance, is the Ijland Sn-ynor.

It you are bound into the Broad Sound to Sudwer, keep

without the Illands o( Floii'ack, about the iiorthmolt of them,

w hich IS cill'd IlnlTcn ; and go E. by S. : or 3 Ls. from it, then

von will iec on the Larboard-Bow an lilaud call'd Godou
;
go

;u there, and take a Pilot for Sudmcr.

B..L if you arc bound to Ronijdalc River, go by the Idand

of Lu\cki\ where you have i o to 1 8 Fa. Water in the Fair Way

;

01 ly mind that when you are pall the laid Ifland Luycke^

rhcrj is a Stone RifTruns crols the Channel almofl to the high

Hc.al of Il.'}rci; there edge off from the Ifland that is on fou

your Larboard-ftdc, and run clofc by the high Head oi Horre/y her
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Siiiiing Dircilions for the Coafis of Norway am
Cape.

CjIS^ F you arc bound about the Xortb Cape, and take

?"''
I % y*^'"^'' F)cparture from the North Point of Studland^ it

|^^^.|i:; is from thence to the Klaud Trenough 77 Ls. N.E. by
k:V vJ4.vv ^j ^^y,fc w ithout all the Iflands and Head Lands

;

end from the laid Korth 'Point to the Ifland Rujl it is N.N.E.
caftcrly 92 Ls. Alio from the forelaid Noith 'Point to the
Lland Locfort^ it is N.N.E. 15 Ls.

To lail from the StadUnd to the Korth Cape it is certainly Jr
bcfl to keep without all the faid Iflands, left meeting with the Sta
Wind at W. or W.N.W. you be embay 'd in 'Drontheim River :

but if you arc bouad from 'Z);w///;<:7w to the northward-, you
have the Momtndale Ifland about 10 Ls. to the northward of
'Dionthciui : and about 12 Ls. N.W. by W. from that are the
iilands of Holy Lnnd^ and from that about lo Ls. N.N.W. or
K.W. by N. is the Ifland Trenough ; from whence about i 5 Ls.
northerly arc the Iflands Rufi and Wero ; between which and
the Locfhrt is the famous Whirlpool^ called by Ionic the Na-
-el of the Sea, and by others the ALwl Strom : you may an-
chor under the Weil Point of the Loefoyt, or you may iail alJ

alo
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"Punit; there is good anchorini;, bur not lak to run m without
a Pilot : the lame is the Cajc ol" all the other Havens and
Roads hereabouts, for the Shores are covcr'd with innumera-

ble Rocks.

Stcwwclhcfi is the next Point of the Main Land from Bot:

N.N.E. dillancc - Ls. and lies from the N. Point of Stadlaud
N.E, by N. diftancc36 Ls. To fail hither, it is bcfl to keep
without m the main Sea, except you arc bound for Sudmcrov
Rowjdalc. Sttmtfujhejl is a higli Point of Land ; and if you
make it coming from the SAV. out of the Sea, it appears in ^

Hummocks. 1 urniiig in by ^tcmuu'^cji is the Channel which
lies N.E. by ^.to'Droiithcmi : I advifc ail Strangers, and ail

with great Ships, to take a Pilot here, for the Rocks and dan-

gerous places are not poflibic to be dclcribcd.

All the way from Stanmefbcji to 'Uronthehn may be called a

RiverorSoui^d, for it is within a long RifFor Range oflflands,

with an endlels number of Rocks : It is Pilots work, and it is

not podible to give a pcrfcd Dcfcription ; Pilots are to be had
at ail the Sounds which open into the Sea, particularly ac

Ra7}is Sounds Gjjps Sounds flees Sotiitd^ and many others.

About 4 Ls. from 'Dorfiejiioft^ and on the Sea Shore, lies a

little Ifland called Snan Holm
;
you may lail round it, there

is upon it a Warder : Under this Ifland you may anchor, either

going to the cafl;ward or wcftward, in 4 or 5 Fa. clean iandy

Ground.

Between IJittcrcn and Lexe there is a Haven called T)ccp'

found : The Noyji'uy Barks coming from the Southward, run in

here behind L<exc to go to the Northward.

f Norway and Finmark, /ro;;/Drontheim to the North
Cape.

^ape^ and take

of Stddland^ it

77 Ls. N.E. by

1 Head Lands

;

///?itisN.N.E.

th Point to the

c it is certainly

ecting with the

inthcim River :

lorthward, you
c northward of

3m that are the

Ls. N.N.W. or

icc about 1 5 Ls.

ecn which and

Ibmc the Na-
: you may an-

'ou may fill alJ

along to the North Cape within the Iflands ; or you may run
in at divers places between the Iflands of JI'crtroll Sanies and
TioniJbund\ butthwartof thole Iflands lie here and there Ionic

funken Rocks, very dangerous for thofe that arc not acquaint-

ed therewith ; Pilots therclbre arc very needful all that way.
From Tromfound to Surroy it is N.E. by E. about \6 Ls. At

the E. end of the Ifland of frow/ound opes in the Channel of

Iromjbnndy leaving Fogleden and Tromjound 'Point on the

Starboard fide, :i\\i\ LoppeUy Loppen Calf AvASkysfen on the

Larboard fide ; and within arc Icveral Bays and Roads, where
you may anchor upon occafion.

Loppen and Loppen dilf^xo. two fmall Iflands, where is a

Channel runs in to the Northward of them between Loppen
and Surrey y leaving Loppen on the Starboard- fide, and Surroy
on the Larboard fide; that Sound is called the Suyer Sound;
and within it nearer the Land, is another called Shtrver Sound,

thro* which you may (ail S.E. into yllten bott'jn\ for iailin^

iu there you mult have a Pilot.

V,



Dire^iions for Sailing on the Coafis of I
AVr, In going into Snyer Sound, coming out of the Sea,

there arc (bmc Rocks called Htiyguen's Rocks ; they lie about
lo Ls. N.E.by N. from Tromfonnd^ and W.N.W. about 5 Ls.
from the Weft-eiid of the Siirroy. One '^ohn Httyguens, a
'Diitcbm.'Vi^ ftruck upon them in the Year 1595, and hence
they arc called HuygunCs Rocks , it is liippos'd there are more
thereabouts, not yet difcovcr'd.

About 5 Ls. caflward from J'//rr(?jy lies a fmall Ifland called Ju-
X'''V, and between them lie many other fmall Iflands or large Rocks

;

the firft is Ship Uolni^ and further in, to the Southward, is Reef
J-Jolm : you may fail in between Surroy and Jugen on either
fide of the laid Imall Illands : and Handing in S.E.'or S.E. by E.
there is a good Harbour within an Ifland called Hammerfaji ;

alio between '^fiigcn and the Iflu.id Maggerce lies Holmjly ; it

IS a Imall Ifland but you may lail round about it : There is on

the N. fide of it a

in a good River,

alfo another Bay o
have a good Road
The N. Cape is t

and a little to the

Stappen\ but by
ters.

To the fouthw;

good Haven callc

the S. Point of M
there is a good Ro
thro' Suycr Sound
Idlcn and Hamme>
to Sea again betwc

Sailing Directionsfor the Coaji of Lapland, from the Nor

I .• •'1

|H E North Kin lies about 1 1 Ls. E by S. from the

North Cape ; it is a Point of the main Land : be-

tween them appears a great open Sea : From the

North Kin to Tanncbay is about 1 1 Ls. E.S.E. a

clean Coaft. without Rocks or foul Ground ; high

flcep craggy Land. Tanncbay is the Mouth of a great deep

River 2 Ls. broad ; it goes in at firft S. and then parting in

two, or rather three parts, the main River turns more to the

Wcftu ard : if you would go in there, take a Fiihcrman at O-
mcga for a F lot.

The Point of Matkorf lies a little to the Eaftward of Tan-

ncb,/\' ; but the next olace of Note is IVard-Huis S.E. by E.

and S.E about 16 Ls between, but ncarefl: to ITard-Houfe is

a hiL;h Hummock upon the high Land like a Caftle, by which

the Land may be known.

IFard-Houfc is a largclfland with 2 or 3 fmall ones on the

N fiJc of it ; but the large one only is inhabited : It is about

-I Miles long, lies a Mile from the Main, with very deep Wa-
ter bctwcen-

Therc is on each fide the Ifland N. and S. a deep Bay ; they

come lo near to one another in the middle of the Ifland, that

they almoft part it in two; not above a Stone's-cafl: of Land

being between. There is a Caftle with a fmall Town near the

Sc.i fide on the E. fide of the S. Bay : There is good Riding in the

S. Hay, but better between the Ifland and the Main. You may
lafely run quite thro' between the Ifland and the Main, only

run fomewhat reared to the Rock call'd l^iejholm^ where the

Gallows is, bccanic there the Ifland is foul.

About a Gunihot N. lie the other 2 Iflands very near toge-

ther, not Mile long, but very high and rocky, with 2 or
3

Rocks by them above Water.

From Uard'hoHJc the next Land S.E. is Kegcr Tointy be-

ing the N.W . end of Fijher's Ifland^ its diftance i o Ls. Between

them lies a Bay where Icvcral Sounds and Rive.
s
go in, amongfl

which is the great River Tifjingy commodious for great Ships;

there being a good Road a little within the River.
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he Coajis of Lapland.
the N. fide of it a Bay called ^keford, where you may anchor
in a good River, for Ibutherly and caftcrly Winds : there is

alfo another Bay on the S.E. fide, called Knarvjick, where you
have a good Road for wefterly and northerly Winds.

The N. Cape is the northermoft Point of the Ifland Maggeroe ;

and a little to the weftward of it lies 3 or 4 fmall Iflands called

Stappen\ but by EngliJJj Sailors, The Mother and 'T>aiigh<-

tcrs.

To the fouthward of the E. Point of Maggeroe there is a

good Haven called Keelzi-ick ; and a little to the eaftward of
the S. Point of Maggeroe lies a Imall Ifland crJled Altevfolen :

there is a good Road and Shelter for all Winds ; you may run
thro' Suycr Sound within Snrrny^ leaving all the Iflands, except

Idlcu and Hammerfujf^ juft on the Larboard fide, and run out
to Sea again between the Korth Cape and the Morth Kin,

M

from the North Cape to Tieribieri Voini.

to the Town of Kola^ which is the largcft Ton'n in all that

Country.

To lail into the River Kola^ you mud go from Laus, or

l\\Q%.Qi'ii\o{ Fijhers IJland^ towards the River S.S.E ; run by

the high Land oi Bodewjjolack^ and the River will open very

wide ; and when you are at Laus 'Foi/it, you may fee the

IJland Kildiiyn and the River Kola : The Land lies in a great

Bay, between Lans and the River Kola. When you are be-

fore the River, make a Signal for a Pilot, if you would run in,

for it is very difficult for a Stranger.

South of the River Kola is the llbnd of K'tlduyn^ diftance

1 1 L. between both, but nearer the River than the Ifland,

there is a Harbour call'd Blk'fia Salenfi. To fail in here,

you go by a round reddilh Hummock ; and when you are

within, it edges to the weftward, till the Harbour feems fliut,

fo that you cannot lee the Sea, and you may anchor in what

depth you pleaie ; it is all clear, white fandy Ground, but

fometimes ouzy and foft : Alio you may run a-(hore upon the

Ouze, and lave a Ship without Anchor or Cable.

Kilduyn \(lar\d lies extended along (hore 2 Ls.W.N.W. and

E.S.E. the Channel between is about half a L. broad Ibme-

times narrower, but very deep, and clear Ground. About the

Middle, or near eft the E. end, is a good Road and a Bay, be-

tween two Points lying out toward the Land : There are forac

Laplanders Tents or Houlcs there, and you may anchor be-

fore them in 12 or 14 Fa. landy Ground, but towards the S.E.

it is very deep.

If you would anchor under Kildiiyn^ coming from the

northward, run between the Ifland and the Main at the W,

end ; and being within, you will fee a little round Ifland

;

there the Chaimel is narrowcft, but broad enough to turn in :

Go on S.E. till you come between the two Points, and anchor

on the E. fide, as before. If you come in at the E. end of the

Ifland, anchor under the Houlcs, as before.

There is a good watering Place at Kilduyn \ the Water runs

from lb high a place, and with fuch a dclccnt, that you may
in to nil ir



N fiJi: ot It ; but the Jarge one only is inhabited : It is about

:; I Miles long, lies a Mile from the Main, with very deep Wa-
ter between.

There is on each fide the Ifiand N. and S. a deep Bay ; they

come ib near to one another in the middle of the Ifiand, that

rhty almoft part it in two; not above a Stone's-cafi: of Land

bciiji; between. There is a Caftle with a fmail Town near the

Sea fide on the E. fide of the S. Bay : There is good Riding in the

S. Hay, but better between the Ifiand and the Main. You may
iafcly run quite thro* between the Ifiand and the Main, only
run fomewhat ncarcft to the Rock call'd 7Jie/ho/Wt where the

Gallows is, bccanic there the Ifiand is foul.

About a Gunlhot N. lie the other 2 Ifiands very near toge-

ther, not a Mile long, but very high and rocky, with 2 or
3

Rocks by them above Water.

From If'ard'hoHjc the next Land S.E. is Keger Toiut^ be-

ing the N.W. end of Fi/ber*s IJland^ its diftance i o Ls. Between

them lies a Bay where leveral Sounds and Rivers go in, amongfl:

which is the great River Titfing^ commodious for great Ships;

there beini; a good Road a little within the River.

A''. B. There is much Salmon taken and loaden here.

There are 3 Harbours at the S.E. end of F'tjhcrs Ijland.

\ji. Laus on the N. fide of the Point, zd. Trepcna at the

Tomt it Iclf. 3^. Kanens on the S. fide of it ; there is good

anchoring in them all : The Ifiand is about n Ls. in length,

lying N.W. and S E. If you are obliged to go into any of

thole Harbours, you would do well to make a Signal to a Fiih-

triuan, who will come off and pilot you in.

A'^. B. There arc, *tis true, no Inhabitants here, (Fifhermen

or others) in the Winter ; but then 'tis alio true, that

here are no Ships to (land in need of thcra at that time

of year, the Sea being all full of Ice,

Kegcr is a Haven at the N.W. end of Fijhet^% Tfuind\ a lit-

tle without the N. Point of the Harbour, lie 2 or 3 Rocks

;

alio m the midfi of the Harbour's Mouth is a liinkeu Rock,
leave that and the other Rocks on the Starboard-fide, and run

hv thcS. Shore : then edge behind the Rocks, and anchor in

-Or s Fa. Here is as good lying as in any Harbour on the

toalt of Lapland: The Harbour's Mouth goes in S.W.

A' B. Altho this is commonly call'd Fijf?cr's Ijland^ yet

It i.s not ablblutely an Ifiand, being joyned to the main
by a Ned; of Land: but it is fo narrow and low, that

the Ruljidus going that way can haul their Boats over

It. It' is called Fijf^ers IJlaud, becaufc the 'Danes

ufcd to have their Fifli Staples at Kegcr, upon this

Ifiand.

9
vc

1 lom hence to the River Kola^ or Klldnyn Ijland^ is about

or 1 Is. S.S.F. or S.E. by S. The Kola is a large deep Ri-

r, and is navigable for great Ships far up into the Country
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depth you plcafe ; it is all clear, white fandy Ground, but
fometimes ouzy and fbfc : AHb you may run a-fliore upon the
Ouze, and fave a Ship without Anchor or Cable.

Kilduynlfiand lies extended along Ihore 2 Ls.W.N.W. and
E.S.E. the Channel between is about half a L. broad Ibmc-
timcs narrower, but very deep, and clear Ground. About the
Middle, or neareft the E. end, is a good Road and a Bay, be-
tween two Points lying out toward the Land : There are forac
Laplanders Tents or Houlcs there, and you may anchor be-
fore them in 12 or 14 Fa. landy Ground, but towards theS.E.
it is very deep.

If you would anchor under KHdityu^ coming from the
northward, run between the Ifland and the Main at the W,
end ; and being within, you will fee a little round Ifland

;

there the Channel is narrowed, but broad enough to turn in :

Go on S.E. till you come between the two Points, and anchor
on the E. fide, as before. If you come in at the E. end of the
Ifland, anchor under the Houies, as before.

There is a good watering Place at Kildtiyn \ the Water runs
from fo high a place, and with fuch a delcent, that you may
keep the Cask in the Boat, and make the Water run in to fill it.

At the E. end oi Kildtiyn y upon a Point call'd Sac'rifce Tcint,
there is a Fifliers Village callM Kammon.

From Kildtiyn to Tiry Biry the Courfe is S.E. diflance 6 Ls,

between them is a great Bay, in which about a L. from Ktl-

dnyn there is a high Ifland call'd Olio ric : Behind the S. end of
it, under the Main, there is a good River that will hold three

or four Ships very well : On the Main is a Hummock higher

than the reft, and upon it are two CroflTes one above another

:

To the northward of it is a flat Point, and thwart it lie fome
Rocks along fliore, which are covered at high Water ; one of

them is almoft even with the Water, it may be known by the

Sea breaking upon it. If you would go in here to anchor be-

hind the Rocks, get a Pilot if poflible ; and if none comes ofT

to you, do not venture, but go on for Tiry Biry or Kilduyn^

as the Winds prefent, for it is very hazardous.

Tiry Biry is a Point at the Mouth of a very large and deep

River : Ships of any burden may go up, and anchor in good
fandy Ground : It lies in, firft South, and afterwards more
wefterly, the caflmoft Point lies out more to Sea than the

other, and makes a Bay to the eafliward of it, where Ships

may anchor for a N.W. Wind : This is call'd Tiry Biry Toint,

Two Ls. to the fouthward of Tiry Biry is a great fandy Bay

caird IFaranin \ it is narrow at the Mouth, but fpreads into a

broad Sound within. In this Sound, as alfo in the River of

Tiry Biry, there is good Salmon fifliing: This Bay is clean and

good anchoring. There are three little Iflands without the

Mouth of the Harbour, but the Road is within them.

To the eaftward of Tiry Biry 4 or 5 Ls. is a Tide Harbour

call'd Gabriel : You may go over on Foot at low Water, but

it rifes 1 2 Foot on the Flood : There are three little Iflands in

the Harbour's Mouth, the highcft on the S. fide, and the two

loweft on the N. fide. When you Sail in, run neareft the

Ibuih-
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louthmort ; and being got in, edge to the northward behind

the two northmoft, and anchor on the N. fide of the Harbour,

where you have 7 or f. Fa. clear Ground.

About a League to the Ibuthward oiGahie/, or farther, is

Scilcfifi'. 1 here is a great Indraught between Gabriel and

ii<i/Lnfi\ and the Sound runs almoll two Ls. into the Land

:

'Tis large enough for 500 Ships to anchor in, and all over good

(iround. A little to the northward of it he Ibme high Rocks,

ycu may fail round them all, but no anchoring: Salenjix'^ a fine

broad bay, there arc three Iflandsjuft before it of a grey Co-

lour, as is alio the main ; at the Point of the Bay are three

great jrardc) s^ and a little to the Ibuthward on the main Land
allcepHill. This Bay is eafily known by thcfe Marks. If

you would go into the Bay, the Filhermen are all Pilots.

The Illand 'Daclna Oiiuie is 2 Ls. to the louthward of Sa-

4ci:(i \ it is at the N. end high, at the S. end lower : Behind it,

under the main Land, is a good Road lor Ships ol the greateft

burden. The Fifliermen here alio will pilot you in if there

be Occaflon.

There arc three little black Iflands between Olin'ie andi'^/-

hnfi \ there is a good Road under them in 6 or 8 Fa. About
5 Ls. to the eaftward of Oimie is a fair Harbour call'd Rinds.

There are four little Iflands before it, and within or behind

them you may anchor, but take a Pilot there alfo, becaufe

the Harbour is behind the Iflands.

If you come from OLinie^ and intend for Rinde Harbour,

run clear along fliorc, to get right ofTthe Iflands ; for the Land
is ib high, that in the Offing it appears above them.

A little to the Ibuthward of Rinde is a very great Bay :

There arc two little high Iflands before it, and upon the

northcrmoft is a great Crols
;
you may fail in on cither flde of

the Iflands, or between them, and anchor in 5 to 15 Fa. Ihcl-

tercd Irom all Winds; only when it blows hard, and right up-

on the Shore, there comes in a rolling Sea, but nothing that

can hurt you. Between Rnidc and this Harbour there lies a

long low Ifland dole to the Shore; but you may fail between
it and the main Land, without any danger ; and from this

Jlland to the Sei-eit Ijlands is 4 Ls.

A little to the northward of the Seien Iflands there is a fair

fundy ^I'j caird Golden Day : It is well enough for ioutherly
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;,
Ithin the Point ofSurtenaes goes in the River Jockena ;

fcjl and in the Entrance of it are Six Iflands^ five of which
•uLv,fc* he along the Shore in the fpace of about 2 Ls. and thej^

LIU, cimjiv. Ill Liisj ipac

fixth within the fifth or Ibuthmoft : The three northermoft lie

near together, as alio the three fouthermoft. The northcr-
mofl ot thole Iflands lie due W. from the Cape. Within the
iouthermofl there is a good Road, in 5 or 6 Fa. The Cape is a

low flat Ground : To the wcflward of it, and within (or to
the louthward of) thofe Iflands, goes in the River Jockcjia.

\ cu have no leis than four Icvcral Channels, by which you
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Winds, but it is very bad lying here with aN E Wind, for it

blows right in : You may anchor Irom 12 to 20 Fa.

The Se-veu IJlands he along ihore in a Line, N.W. by N.

and S.E. by S. The firft or northmoft is the grcatcll, tliat and

the three next follow clofe upon one another, about a Mile

from the Land : You may lail between them and the Land,

but not within the fifth, which lies too near the Laml ; the

two laft lie a good way to the ibuthward of the fiich
;
you

may fail within them, you may alio run between any of them

except the Iccond and third.

Between the northermofl: of the Seven IJlands and the

main Land, there is a little Rock ; you may anchor to the

fouthward of it, in 4 to 7 Fa. plain iandy Ground ; V^ou may
alio anchor under the S. Point of the Firll IllanJ, with an

Anchor to Sea and a Hauler a-lhorc, in 19 Fa. pretty well

out of the Tide.

Upon the main Land, ag.iinft the N Point of the northmoH:

Ifland, arc Icveral Laplatidas little Houlcs, but none upon

the I Hands.

To the E. of the Seven Ipinds is a great Sound, or Bay,

caird the Skipper : *Tis narrow at the Entrance, but wide

within : And there is a good Road m 4 to 1 2 Fa. clean

Ground, but a N. Wind blows right in, and brings in a high

Sea.

About 6 Ls. fouthward from the Ski/'/^er is RoakeOftro^ or

Navel IJland ; it is a high Ifland about half a League Jong :

Behind it is a very good Road, you may run in from the Ibuth-

ward, but you cannot lail in from the northward : Here is

Shelter for all Winds.

Eight Ls. to the eaftward from the Skipper lies the Black
Toint ; the Land is high within it, but towards the Point it

grows low like Svietenaes. From this to the eaftward the Land
is all very low.

VromBhckToint the Courfe is S E by E. to Rvanknef},
diftance4 Ls. This Point has many Crolles upon Jt, and un-

der it is a good Road for Ibutherly Winds.

From livankriejt to Klctnn it is :; or 4 Ls. S.E. Here alio

are Icveral Croffes, and here is a good Road for Ibuthcrly Winds.
From Klctnn to the Point of Sn'ctenaes^ or the River Jockcna,
it is 2 Ls. S.S.E. a clean Strand and fteep Shore.

5wetenaes to Archangel, and the White Sea.
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N. of Orlogencfs to 9 Ls. S. of it. There is a good Channel of
4LS. broad, and 25 to 30 Fa. Water, on theW. {xdo. o'C Knock
John^ all along the Lapland Shore, and about 2 Ls. from the

Land.

In this Channel, and at Tonnoy^ there arc very flrong Tidc.«f

ebbing and flowing at Spring-Tides 18 Foot. From Tonuoy to
Crojs JJlandihc Courfe is S.W. by S. diftancc 9 Ls. You may
anchor all along this Courfe in 8 or 9 Fa. and Hop at Tides, tho
they run very ftrong here.

There is a Point between Tfpw/wv and Cmfs JflanJ^ wiili



it .rrfJ the main Lantl, w ithoiic any danger ; and Irom this

Illand ro the Seven Ijlvuis is 4 Ls.

A little to the northward of the Seiiii Ijlnnds there is a fair

Uvii^) \}>iy caird Qoldcn Buy : It is well enough for louthcrly

Ir
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Sailing Direclionsfrom Cape Swetcnaes to

S^C," Ithin the Point o^Surtcnacs goes in the River Jockciia ; N. o

five of whicli

Ls, and the

rthcrmoft lie

The norihcr-

ilL"^^ v^ 'Uid in the Entrance of it arc Six Ijlands
•uIVAj* lie along the Shore in the fpacc of about

fiNth within the fifth or Ibiithmoft : The three northcrmoft lie

near together, as alio the three louthermoft.

moll ot thofc Illands \\z due W. from the Cape. Within the

iouthcrmoft tlicrc is a good Road, in 5 or 6 Fa. The Cape is a

low flat Ground: To the wclhvard of it, and within (or to

thciouthward ot) thofe Iflands, goes in the River Jockcjia.

Vgu have no Icls than four leveral Channels, by which you

may I'ail into this River ; therefore if you are to go in here,

you will find it proper to take a Pilot.

Between the fourth and fifth Illand is a pretty good Channel

:

If ar going in, to the lourliward you meet with a N E. by E.

or S.F. Wind, you may anchor behind S'-ji'cteiiaef 'Pointy it is

good clean Ground from Sicrte/iaes to Lombajlho, the Courfe

IS S.S E. dillancc i 2 Ls.

Vou may anchor under Lombafiho^ but there is no good
riding, for there is foul (jround and a foul Sea : The beft an-

clioring is between Lombajcho 'Point ^u^ the louthermoft Ifland.

Lomb,'fJ:o may be known by five Iflands that lie along the

Coaft to the northward of the Point.

From LombaJchG to Orloir^cttefs the Courfe is S.S.E. and S. by

E. diftanec 1 1 Ls. The Coaft is clean and ftcep, but there is

no Road to anchor in between them : Indeed in good Weather,

if you meet with contrary Winds, you may anchor at Sea in

1') to 30 Fa to ftop for the Tide; for in the Pafiiage into

the irhite Sc^^ the Flood Tide lets ftrong, in or out.

There is a Stone Riff runs out ^xomO) h<^etiefs i^oiiit ^ about
a Ciun-lhor in'othc Sea; ir islo lliallow, that it is a great part

dry at low Water ; rake care ro keep without it to the fouth-

ward. ()rlogc::i!s is known to tlie Seamen by the Name ofthe
7J'rcc Ijlands : Two of them arc about 2 Ls. and a half to the

lonthward of Ork'^n/r/s, and the other about 2 Ls and a half

ro the Ibuthward of the firft two : And about half a L. to the

louthward of the louthermoft of the laid T/jree IJlatids, is the

Kivcr Ponnoy.

Thwart "Poiinny is the narrowcft of the PafTagc into the

Hl::ic Sen ; in the Middle of which, about 3 or 4 Ls. from the

Shore, is a Sand or Shoal call'd Knock John, very rough and
ftony ; and inlbmc Places, particularly ofT oiOrlogenefs and
tlic Fhrec Ijlands^ it is dry at low Water ; it ftrctchcs N. andS.
near 30 Ls in length, ^ciz. from thwart oiS'-jietcnaes l^oint 10

the louthward of Ponnoy : But the worft Shoal, and moft dan-

gerous put is about \c Ls. in length, i-iz. from about 7 Ls.
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Irom Jvvtpikncjl to Klctun it is :; or 4 Ls. S.E. Here alio

are Icvcral CrofTcs, and here if; a ^ood Road lor loutherly Winds.
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N. o^ Orlogcjicfs to 9 Ls. S. of it. There is a good Channel of
^L'!. broad, and 25 to 30 Fa. Water, on theW fide ot' A/z^r/-

'Johu^ all along the Lapland Shore, and about 2 Ls. from the

Land.

In this Channel, and at Tomiqs^ there arc very flronc; Tides,

ebbing and flowing at Spring-Tides iS Foot. From 'Poniioy to

Crojs JJUndihQ Courlb is S.W. by S. diftancc 9 Ls. Vou may
anchor all along this Courfe in 8 or 9 Fa. and Itop at Tides, iha
they run very rtrong here.

There is a Point between Tonnoy and Crofs IJIanJ^ witli

three CrofTcs upon it ; for which Rcalbn it is iometimcs taken
for CrofsIJland : But Oofs IJland'xs much bigger ; alfb it hath
two CrofTcs at the N. end, and at the S. three ; by which it

may be known from the other.

You may fail behind Crofs IJIand, or anchor there in 6 or

7 Fa. all good clean Ground j but the bell anchoring is with
the great Crofs E.N E.

From 7^<?;///^ River S.E. and S.E. by S. about 9 or loLs. is

the Mcfcnjihc Gulph, into which a great River runs that comes
from Lobnagrn. There is in the Mouth of this Gulph a little

Ifland, on the N. fide ot which you may anchor upon occafion.

At the S. part of this Gulph it is low Land, all grown with
Trees ; here you may anchor dole by the Shore all alon"
in clean Sand, from thence to Catjno/c or (ircy 'Point.

From (Jrojs Ijland to Catfnoje is about 20 Ls. S.W. You
may anchor under Catfnofe Point ; and on the W. fide of it in

7 to 10 Fa. good lying with eaflerly Winds, but the Ground is

not very good : And from hence to the Bar of Arcbaw^cl the

Courlc IS S. orS. by W. diflance 13 Ls. This is the Entrance
into the River 'D'H'inn. In this Courfe you firft fee Land to

the weflward of St. Nicholas, tiill of Trees, which at firft

fight, in a clear Day, appear as if they grew m the Sea. Sail-

ing on to the fbuthward you fee more Land, to the eaflwnrd of
that you law firfl Afterwards you will fee St. yV/V/W//,r's Stee-

ple ; and when that bears S. by W. or S.S.W. you are rii^Iit

thwart oiArchangel Bar, and ride there till a Pilot come off' to

you to bring you in.

N. B. Afl the Surveys to the eaftward of the Whit- Sci, or
to the northward, to the Iflc or Land (for wc know not
yet which it is) oi Nova Zembli.^ arc lo uncertain, and
fbrae of them {o evidently fiditious, that wc cannor
think it worth while to follow tiicm, or copy any thin^^

from them. The Trading World waits with Ibme impa-
ticncc for a perfcdl Survey of what is known upon that

Coalt, and lor a more full Difcovcry of wha: is nor.

Sailing



Sailing Direflions for the Coaji of France, from Dun
onne in the Bay of Bifcay, andforward to Fontu

clnfive.

HEN you come from ilic FlnNifJ' Corifl within the

llinks, as has been already dircdtcd, that is, thro'

ll'oolhrcdch Sound a: the end of the Drakes, which
arc the other Banks before 'Dunkirk^ and from
thence WcRward, then you come againft the Well

Toint oidrdzclui Sand, running out into the Sea : To tlic

Kulhvard of the Sand is a Channel \\\io GraveI'm, dircdcd by
the Liglit-honlcs.

As to -Dunkirk, tlic Harbour being dcmolifhM fmce the for-

mer Survey, there is no giving Directions for going into that

I'ort by the old Marks; it mud therefore be rcferr'd to the

Pilots, till a new Survey of that Haven be made publick.

Tiic FlaniJJ) Banks, of which Ibme Account is given in

the Dircdions for that Coaft, come on this way alio : the

Wcltcrmod Bank cali'd the (Jiift, reaches quite thwart of CV?-

la'is Ironi the N.N.E. fix Ls. in length ; and of! of that runs the

Rnylinii^ almoft parallel, lying N.E. by N. 5 Ls. Between

them is a Channel very wide and deep, having :o to 24 Fa.

^Vatcr. The third alio, called the 'Dike, reaches the length

oi the Sand called the (^lijj-, and lies N. E. and the fourth, called

the Rattle Hauh^ lies in the lame manner N.E. by E. and has

4 to 5 Fa. upon it, and 18 Fa. dole by it.

Between this lafl and the /i;vr or /jVo^^ ^^;//', lies a Chan-

nel of 18 to 19 Fa. and here, as among all or mod of the reft.

Ships knowing the Marks, or with skilful Pilots, may turn to

Windward bcisvccn the Banks cither up or down, and alio an-

chor and ride almoll where they will.

For the gomg into C<^/A//.f, 1 refer to the Pilots; for Stran-

gers here make a Waal! for a Pilot ; lo I go on with the Coaft.

W. of Calais lies a foul Point called Blacknejs, diftance 4 Ls.

'tis Ibul, bccaulc the Shore is full of Rocks almoft all the way.

1^'rom thence to the Mouth of the River L'tannc ox Boulogne^

the Land trends to the S. dilbnce 3 Ls. making a Bay or Bight,

which we call Bonlogm^ or Bulleu Bay. here is good ancho-

ring. Ihcker'd from caftcrly Winds in 5 to 1 5 Fa. clean hard

Sand : they call it St. Juhii's Road\, but to the northward of

the Village the Ground is foul and ftony.

S.of ti/. yohii's Road oiJ[ oi' ylmbletenfe, begins a narrow

Riff, called the BajJ'are, running S.W. and S.W. by S. there is

4 to 6 Fa. upon it, but 20 to 25 very near it. Between .^«//o^//^

and Dltajjles., 4 Ls. from the Shore, is another Shoal called

the I ergo y^ having but 4 Fa. and N.W. from the Mouth of the

River lie two other Sands diftance 4LS. the northcrmort cal-

led Le Batteitr^ and the Ibuthermoft Le ^temcur ; there is

8 to 9 Fa. at leaft upon them : and farther S. another called

th.c Ballinvlle, on the middle of which is but 2 Fa. Water.

\)vi)u the N . PoiLlt of the River Lianin\ is a high large
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To the louthward of the Cape arc two hi;»h fiiarp RocL:
but they arc plain abovcWatcr. From hence to tlie J(j);/f' Head
is the lame Courle exadly, diftancc 4 !.«:. 7.

N.W. from the Siyncbcad^w\<^'\ a I eag. lies a Bank witli but

2 ; Fa. bring Nc-jn Haven witliout »V("V//r/;r<vi, then you arc jull

thwart it ; but anchor within the firll Mill, and ftay there for

a Tilot to go into Nrw Ilavcii. If you are bound to Havre,
or up the River Scyne to (Jaiidclxc^ or to the City of Roan,
you mud take a Pilot at Nv^' Haven.

S.W. or S.W. by S. from the Seynei)':ad is the Entrance into

Cacn^ diftance about 2 Ls. lying on the River Orne : 'J'herc

are Icvcral Banks lying ofF^ to 7 Ls. to Sea
; you may go on

cither fide of them, but the E. fide istlic be!!, which carries

you into the Folic oi Caen^ wiicre you may anchor, and call

for a Pilot to carry you up to L'aet\ which is a diflicult barr'd

Port, and 5 or 4 Ls. within the River.

1 6 Ls. from Caen N.W. by W. lies Cape Barjlcur ; and 2 i Ls.

S. from the Cape lies La Hognc Toint • there is good anchor-

ing in a Bay to the S, of the Point, fafe from wefterly and nor-

therly Winds, and in 7 to 9 Fa. the Point bearing N.W. by N,

and N.N.W. but fhun the W. Shore of the Day, unlels well ac-

quainted there.

Thelflands oi St. Marques lie off here S.E. from the Hogiie

T^o'mt^ diflance 7 Miles ; they are foul, and have Ibme Shoals

on each fide of them, lo that 'tis lafcfl to keep ofT The Shore
alio from the Hague 'Point is rocky and foul, particularly off

QlTiraagnct and Capcron 'Points
;
give therefore the Sliore a

good Birth, at Icaft a League, then you will go wiriiouc all,

except a funk Rock, which lies near 5 iMiles ofFShore.

From Cape Barjlcur W. and by S.diftance 5 Ls. is Cherburg^

a little Tide Haven. There are Ibmc foul Grounds in the

way, W. of the Cape ; but keep the high Land of Cherburr
without Cape dc Jl'yck, it carries you without them all. To
the W. of Chcrburg is another Tide Haven called Fofs de

Omonville : there are fome Rocks lie before Cherburg^ and on
both fides this Haven. If you would go in, take a Pilot. Ic

lies 2 Ls. E. of Cape La Hognc.

Due W. from Cape la Hogne diftance 3 Ls. lies the Ifle of

Alderncy: between the Ifland and the Cape runs the famous

Channel, called TJ)c Race of yllderncy^ by the French the

Race de Blanchart ; the Illand ftretches in length about 4 Ru-
giijh Miles E. and W. the VV^ end is foul, having ievcral little

Iflands dole to it, and to the eallward lies a Bank of Sand
diftance i Lcag. at the W. end are Icvcral Rocks, within a Mile
from the Illand. Being pad the W. end, you may go away
for Jerjcy with lafcty.

The Rocks at the W. end of Alderncy run out into the Sea



Ciior uiul lulc alinoll wikh' ilicy will.

lor ilic j.;<!m!» mio (..{/,ijs^ I rtl'cr to ijic Pilots; for Stran-

gers licrc nuke a VV aall for a Pilot ; lo I go on with the Coaft.

VV. ot (mLus lies a loul Point called lilaikiieji, dillancc 4 Ls.

'tis Ibul, becaule .he Shore is lull of Reeks almoft all the way.

l-rcm thence to the Mouth of the River Li.iiiuc ^x. Boulogne^

the l..uui trciuls 10 the S. dillancc 3 Ls. maixing a IJay or Hight,

which wc call Vuuilogtn^ or Ihillcn Bay. licre is good ancho-

ring, Ihclter'd from callcrly Winds in 5 to 1 5 Fa. clean hard

Sand : they call it St . ''foh}i*s Ro(id\ but to the northward of

the Village the Ground is loul and (lony.

S.ot St. 'John's Roiul oiX oi' jimhlet vlife, begins a narrow

Rilf, calktlthe B(iljan\ running S.W. and S.VV. by S. there is

4 to 6 ^ a. upon ir, but 20 to 25 very near it. y^ctwcci\ BuUogiic

and /.//^//'/fj, 4 Ls. from the Shore, is another Shoal called

the / t'ly^oy, having but 4 Fa. and N.W. from the Mouth of the

Kiver lie two other Sands dillancc 4 Ls. the northcrmoll cal-

led Lc /),ittiii)y and the lontherinolt Lc ^temctir ; there is

1% to 9 Ka. at lead upon them: and farther S. another called

the HajJurcUc, on the middle of which is but 2 Fa, Water.

Upon the N. Point of the Kw'Qx Liauiic, is a high large

Tower nain'd La To-Ji'cr iC OriUr, near a Village called /.rf

^Pntcric : the Kiiglijh Sailors call it the OldMan ; 'tis a Mark
to know the River by. N. horn this Tower, a Mile from the

Shore, is a lunk Rock very dangerous, having not 6 Foot Wa-
ter on it.

On the S. Point of the River is a large Beacon 0:1 a Stone

Wall ; thwart ot that Point is a Riff very Ihoal ; run clofe a-

board the new Head or Pier, and you fhun the Shoal. Bon-

l 'Italic is a Tide- Haven, and needs no Pilot.
' From /Ac Oil Man to Sf. I'allcry is 1 1 Ls. S.W. Between

them he Ejlaplcx and MontJ/fevil upon the little River CaiicljCy

which is not fit for great VefTcIs. To go up the River Canchc
to / jtal'lcs^ you mufl take a Pilot, there being two Channels.

It is much the lame at .SY. / 'alloy, which lies on the S. Shore

of the River Sowme. It is Ihoal Water from the Mouth of the

River .;
or4Ls. into the Sea, from 5 to 10 Fa. The Shore is

known by the Ihoaling.

From the Sommv to 'Diep the Coafl: lies S.W. dillancc 7 Ls.

liie River BreijU \\cs between them, with the dry Harbour of

'Inport, fir only for Imall Vcflcls ; alio the River Saart Ihort

oiiupi Ls. The Rivers y/r^//t' J- and Scyc qoxwq. into the

Sea at '/>>/(/ ; and the Town lies along the Shore between
iheni open to the Sea ; the Haven goes far in within the Town
It Icif, and Pilots are always ready to carry you in.

St. I 'all'ty in Canx, to diftinguilh it from the other Sf. Val-

I-iy, lies from 'Z)/r/' W.S.W. dillancc 5 Ls. 'tis a frnali Tide
Fiavcn, and n llrait Channel, but fafc when you are in \ there

arc Pilots always at hand. On the fame Courfc is Fecam dil-

tancc 4 Ls. a Tide Haven, but deep, 2 Fa. at low Water

there alio you mull rake a Pilot, becaule of a Bank at the Hai

bour's Mouth. Hence to Cape dc Caux is W.S.W. vvcfterl

dillancc 3 Ls.
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o\ ^J)ni/i^ii( t M\^\(.'ril>n ,ui i\>n:ts\ jjive therefore the Shore a

good liirtli, at Icall a League, then yoii will go wiriioiit all,

except a liink Rock, whicli lies near ^ Miles OirShor*.-.

From Crt/'c Hnrjlcur W. and by S. diftance 5 Ls. is Chcrbtnf^^

a httle Tide Haven. There are Ibme Ibul Grounds in the
way, W. of the Cape ; but keep the high Land of Chcrinr^
wiihnwx. Cape dc fI yck, it carries you without them all. To
the W. of (Jhcrbuyjr js another lidc ILivcn called I'ofs de
OmoHville : there are fome Rocks lie before Cherhufr^ ai'.dou

both fides this Haven. If you would go in, take a i'iiot. It

lies 2 Ls. E. of Cape I.a I/oj^ne.

Due W. from Caj>c la Hogiie diftance 3 Ls. lies the iHc of
Alderucy : between the Ifland and the Cape runs the famous
Channel, called The Race of /llderficy, by the French the
Race do lUanchart ; the Ifland ftrctchcs in length about 4 En-
giifl) Miles E. and W. the VV. end is foul, having levcral little

Iflands dole to it, and to the eaftward lies a bank of Sand
diftance i Leag. at the VV\ end are icveral Rocks, within a Mile
from the Iflam!. Being pafl: the W. end, you may go away
for Jcr/ey with lafcty.

The Rocks at the W. end of Aldcrncy run out .nto the Sea
W. by N. and W.N.W. tor near 4 Ls. the outmoft is very high,

with Imaller Rocks about it. In the mid-way between this

and the Illand lies another as great, but not fo high. Moll: of
thcic Rocks arc dry at low Water, but covcr'd upon the Flood.

Thcic Rocks are called the Gaskctts^ but by our Sailors the

Caskctts : and between them and the Ifland lie orher Rocks
call'd the Barroches, in two great Ranges rtretching wide of
the firft.

Cape Barfiettr is a high Point ; near it, upon lower Ground, is

aflat large Tower vith two Windmills and fome low Houles:

a'.id upon Cape la Hw^uc is a Caftle with a Tower on it, a lit-

tle to the caftward ; and within the Land ftands a high Spire

Steeple, and at Chcrburg is a iquare Tower Steeple.

The Ifland of Giierufey lies S.W. from Alderriey diflance 6
Ls. and from the Gasketts S.W. by S. 7 Ls. To anchor under

Gtieriifey^yon muftrun to the N.E. Point, lo far E. as to ride in

fight of the Caflle, which is upon a Rock on that fide of the

Ifland ; bring that over the S. Point, and run in between the

little Iflands of yhrn or Harm and the Caftle ; without the

Caftle is 1 2 to 13 Fa. Water, and within or behind it is 6^0 j
Fa. at low Water.

A^ B. The Tide flows on this fide the Channel much high-

er than in Ei'^laiid : It flows at Cape laHogite no Ids

than <5 to 7 Fa.

If you would anchor in other Parts of the Ifland, you would

do well to take a Pilot, for there arc fafc Roads every where,

tho differing as the Winds may blow.

S.S.W. from GV/r;;//' >, diftancc 7 Ls. lies a great LcJ!:;e of

Rocks above a L. in length, called r.i\' Rock'Dcvc: E. by S.

from the Reck 'Dove lies a Rock called Le Barrue^ 'ci«^ under

Water at the top of the Tide, and therefore very dangerous.

N E.
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E. trom (,iin;ij.\ lies the Ifland oi' Say k : you may anchor

anywhere about it'iii 25 to : 7 Fa. The N. and S.cnds arc Ibul,

kvcral R(vks iving at thole Points, lome above, lonie iinder

Water. [3etuccn S,/rk and Gucr}!ji:y ite the iHandsyM, and

yliw or Harm, you may go between them all.

Abundance of Rocks take up all thele Parts about Gucrnfcy.

As, I . Certain Rocks 4 Miles W. of Gucrnfs ; they lie 4
Miles in length ; the lourhermoft are the biggcll, called the

drof's lIauno'ccan\\\.\\z\\ lelTcning towards the middle they arc

called only the IlMjfiozeanx : at the north end they lie all

under Water, and are not fccn at all, which makes them the

more dangerous; Ships arc often loll upon them. 2. Eaft

Irom the N.E. end of Gncrjijcy dilhnce i L. lie the yhn-

fbroqv.c;, and a Mile nearer the Point he the Hraycs^ and a-

not her called the X/;m7t' .• in a word, Gui'nijiy '\?> lurrounded

wirh Rocks and Dangers, and no one Ihould come near, that

is not well actjuaintcd w ith them, without a Pilot.

"Jcj-fiX lies 6 Ls S E. from (//.r'7// V, and from C^/v Lc
Ilo^^nf S.W. by W. dilbnce 6 l.«. lurrounded with Rocks alio,

like tlic others ; yet there are very good Roads and Anchoring-

places ill round it, cipccially to the N. fulc : But Pilots arc

caHly to be had ; lo the Delcription is of no ule.

'Jcrjcy beais with St. Matocs S. by E. and N.by W. diftance

S L^. in the Fair Way lie a Clufler of hi^'ji Rocks lo dole,

that they arc altogether - to 8 Miles in compall; ; they are

called the Mdiikios,, or the Grclcts Bnuks, moft ofthem un-

der Water : None fl^ould go this way without a Pilot.

They who fail thro' the Race of Blanchart or Aldermy,
bound to St. Mdlocsy run commonly between Surk and yer-

Jy : there is indeed another Palfage to the eallward of all the

hhoals ; bui this alio is Pilots work, who know all the Chan-
nels lb cxaclly, that there is no need ior the Mariner to look
in:o any Charts, or be at any pains about them.

Ar. Gicrnuinis is a Port on the Main E. by S. from the iHand
of yi'rfty, dilhmce 3 \ L«. there arc Icvcral Rocks lie between,
cjpccially to the northward, but the Pilots dired the Sailors

"better rlun their Books.

( rd->-^:Uc j'lws due S. of St. Germain dirtance 6 Es. 'tis a Tide
Haven, and dry at low Water : it lies on the S. fide of a great

Point of I ,and, from whence begins the Bay of Auruficl.Hs. It

uoukl be c!tdlcis to dcluibc the numbcrlcls Rocks, Shoals and
JIi.mkIs m this part of the Coaft ; even the latcrt and nioQ cx-

aCt SurNcys ^o not do it, but only name the chief and mofl dan-

gerous;, referring to the Pilots ; lecing no Ships, no not their

ownCoalters, venture ihro' »^he Race oi ylUcrmy^ and then by
'^'

- ' xw^Qturufis, to the louthward, or even into tl(crIO Bay-

Without them. All along this Coall, between Gape Le Hoji^ue

and Gram:Ili\ you lee upon the Shore a great many little

Eioufes, Mills and Trees lor Sea Marks ; and indeed there is

occafion enough, '.br it is a dreadful Coafl almoft die whole
length of the Province oi' Ih r^at^iic

;
yet there is good anchor-

ing m 6 or 7 Fa. Water, in the Road before St. Gcrniain, and
hkewile on the N. fide of GranvUlc \ and lo there is ail along
from
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lie ort' from the I\)int about ?. Miles, and witlnn thcni is aiio-

tlicr great Uock always IccnabovcWatcr, call'il Urfiudi'torc,
and within that inany other Rocks, iomc under, ionic above
Water; which I mention to confirm what is lo often repeat-

that none ought to venture in thcfc Parts without Aifift-
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From thefe Rocks, off of 0;/r^//^ Point, diftancc 3 Ls. lies

the Entrance into St. Main, the Courlc VV. or W. by S. Before
the Haven of .V;. Malo lies the Illand S'ljhuhcr, or Ccfawhrc,
on which frauds a Church and aW^indmill; by which Marks
the Entrance is known at a great diftance. This Entrance has
ibmany Illands, Rocks and bhoais in it, that it would be te-

dious to delcribe them, clpecially lecing no body goes in a-

mong them without taking Pilots, except on the trrcatcft Ex •

genccs, and even Diftrcis.

A' li. The Ships ride here within the Town, where they
he moorM with 4 Cables, 2 otf in the Sand, and 2 fall to
theWharts in thcTovvn. N. B. Itilowsherc with an
ordinary Tide 7 Fa. right up and down.

There are Icvcral Ch;unKls into St. Malo^ nor can it be o-

therwilc, confidering the Situation, and the many I/lands in

the Bay : it is enough to hint this, that the Stranger may be
iurc to take a Pilot, and not venture upon his own Obierva-
iion.

W. irom St. Mib; dilLMice 2 Ls. is a deep fandy Bay, 'tis an
excellent Harbour, where i!)ere is good Riding lecure from all

Winds ; yoii ride v.nder a great Rock agiinft a Windmill with
Trees about it : a:.d 2 Ls. N.W, from the Bay is C^pc brchcl, or
luirrl, or clc Lute, fo»' it goes by all thole Names.
From Cujjv Frchcl the Coaft lies N.W. by W. to the Ifland

Br'iack^ QxlhchatA'^^' 8 Ls. and 2 Ls from that Cape W. lie the
Rohiuets, aLedge ofdry R'^icks. Between the Cape and the
Illand of Ihthat is the Haven of Bricti, on a River of the

fame name, and at the bottom of a ihnll Bay called alio the

Bay oi Brna. Here lie abundance of Rocks, fo that there is

no ftirring any way without a Pilot : t'ney ftretch along from
Point (/" llercjui to the very Harbour of Brehat ; take a Pilot

for any of i!^e imall places in the Bay, inch as I'crdonlcttc

Ilioii, the j\o/fas, St. ^(ac^ "Plrmpoit/r^ j^iiemcuos, Scc. all

within the Bay. The principal Rocks known in this dange-
rous Bay arc. thf^

J-cjou^

Buircillons
,

Lou^ Rock,

Calmardnr^
Mt'iimoire,

Bcfidcs an iniinitc number of Rock*; and Lcdjcs of Rocks
which arc under Water, or have no Name.

N.W. from Brchdt lie alio icvcral Rocks, and 4 rocky I-

Hands. Inch is Tnjclct^ St. Muad^ "Daren avxA Zc.inr, yet
between them and the Point is a Channel called rhcN.E. Chan-
nel, where Ships may ride in S to 12 Fa. Without them 'ns
all Ibiil anri rocky : 4 Miles from Brehat, and almoll i L.

Rob
rqui^

t us.

Rhbinvt'iCs^

Co)!trJli,

SaUonicrt

Ilorraiiic,

Barbottcs^

Chartins
y

Courtois Bank of
Garvo^ [Rock-'.

Lchajfis,

Ffchaudis.



ci yt'r/i'r, dilliifCc 3 i L?. thcrc'irc Icvcral Rocks lie between,

cipcciaily to the northward, but the Pilots dired the Sailors

Ijcttcr than their Books.

( ra;/z:-//f Jics due S. f Sf. Gcrrnnin dil^ancc 6 I-S. 'tis a Tide

Haven, and dry at low Water : it lies on the S. fide of a great

roinc of {.and, from whence begins the Bay cf AnrduiJ^cs, It

would be endlefs to dcictibc the numbcrlels Rocks, Shoals and

lli..nds m this part of the Coall ; even the lateft and mod ex-

act Surveys do not do it, but only name the chief and moftdan-

gcrcu>, rcfcrnnij; to the Pdors ; feeing no Ships, no not their

ownCoarters, venture ihro' the Race oi Aldcrucy^ and then by

Jo'Jv and Gtwrv.ft'y, to the louthward, or even into this Bay,

witiioLit thcni. All along this Coall, between Gz/v Lc Hoii^iw

and GrdJrj:Ili\ you ice upon the Shore a great many little

Houfes, Mills and Trees lor Sea Marks ; and indeed there is

occafion enough, for it is a dreadful Coaft almoft the whole
Jengch of the Province oihfctagnc ; yet there is good anclior-

ing m s or 7 Fa. Water, in the Road before St. Gcffnai>>, and
hkewiic on the N. fide of Granuilk ; and io there is aii along

Irom Cape Lc Hugiic.

S. from G";uv/^7/A• Point lie fomc fmall Rocks, which guide

you into the Pier or Harbour; and W by N. diftancc 2 Ls. lie

a long Ledge of Rocks, called the IJlatid Chaiijc, or 'Dc Chofc :

They that arc bound along the Coall, go between them and

ij?\-i!i-i.-ii!r 'i-'hint. Tiiere arc many ot'ier Shoals and Rocks
in tiie Fair Way, but the Pilots take the Charge of them ; 'tis

enou^^Ii to lay, that in fleermg this Courie from the Race of
BLiuchart to Gartaret -Ponit, you are to keep at a L. or i ; L.

from riic Shore : then flccruig more weftcrly between the

Bank dc Vclcc, 'Pel Ihuik and Griiue Bank^ when you are pad
tiicrc, go away S. a h.rtlccalleriy, and pafs between lome high

Ledges of Rocks called /.V/:/t//^;/^ or FJcrcvcrCy and others

called /•'<-/ /i^c;//A:.r, whicl"' will lead you between a great Rock
called Lc Bi.uf/i, and the Shore of St. Gcnndiii.

S.Vk\ by W. from Gy.uruilk is Coiicale Toint, diftance 4 Lc.

between them goes in the Bay of vY/zr^/zr/j^j-, called lb from the

River Auranchc which runs into it. Thwart the Mouth of
the River is a fiiujll Ill.uid, and within that a Hill called Mount
St. Michael, with a Caflle and a high Tower upon ir:, a good
Sea-mark, and iecn far out of the Bay : The Ground is lo un-

certain in this Bay, that you have fomctimcs from i to i ^ Fa.

in a (mall compals; and t.'jc Sea ebbs fo far out, that Ibmetimcs

from the Strand you cannot fee the Water ; fo that 'tis a very

doubtful Place.

If you would go into this River, or into any part of the

n.iy, )ou mufl take a Pilot, for no Stranger can go laic: the

like alto is your calc at the Entrance at the Town QiGoncalc,

fwr under that I^oint, and even jull before the Harbour, arc a-

bundance ot Pvocks, and lome very dangerous.

In thi^i jjay is the Town of 'Pont(j}Joii, 2 Ls. within the

Mouth of the River, where is alio a Tide Haven, and you
mull nuke u(c ot Pilots to go in. From the Point oiGoucalc
N.L. by L. lie the Rocks called the fullcs ; they are all under

V'arcr except on very low Ebbs, and arc very dangerous : they
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I^ay oi Br:. ... Here lie abundance of Rocks, I'o that there is

no flirring any way without a Pilot : tiiey ftretch along from
Point d'* llcrqiii to the very Harbour of Brehat ; take a Pilot

for any of the fmall places in the Bay, luch as Vcrdonkrtc
liioiiy the Konas^ St, ^iai\ 'PlrmponIi\ (^tiemcuos, Sec. all

within the Bay. The prmcipal Rocks known in this dange-
rous Bay arc, the

Till',

Lcjoti,

Bowvillons
,

Lo)!^ Rock,

Calmardic7\

Mfumoire,
Refidcs an infuutc number of Rocks and Ledges of Rocks

which are under Water, or have no Name.
N.W. from Brchat lie alio levcral P.ocks, and 4 rocky I-

flands, liich as TiiJcUt^ St. Maad^ Tiarcn and Zeantr, yet
between them and the Point is a Channel called rheN.E. Chan-
nel, whe«-c Sliijis may ride in S to i 2 Fa. Without them 'tis

all foul and rocky : 4 Miles from Brchat, and almoft i L.
from the Shore, lies a Shoal of Rocks called the Hcaux^ and
without them are innumerable Rocks and rocky foul Grounds.
All thcle icrve to make out what is liaid above, that here is no
ftirring without a Pilot.

VV. of Brchat diftancc 2 v Ls. is the River Trc;:^tiirc\ the

Channel goes in on the E. fide of a little llland called F.r : if

you are to go in there, you mud talc a ^^ilct alio, for 'tis all

diflicult. Farther \V. 3 V Ls. lie the t ' yZW.r, known by
that na^ic ; and S. by E. from them di'.tancc i -; L. is Green
IJland \ you may pals betwixt this and tho Seven Iflands, but

not between any of the Seven : Thwart the caftermoll of
the ^'.V(7/ Ijlinh lies a Ledge of Rocks, and on the (outh-

crmoft end one higher than the reft, always above Water Op-
pofite to thelc Rocks on the Shore is the Church LaClarte^
with a high Steeple, which is the Mark to know the Seven
JJlarids.

VV. of the Seven Jflands diftancc 2 Ls. lie the Treacle Tots^
being leveral Rocks upon a Shoal ; they ftretch E.N.E. and W.
S.W. in length 4 Miles, and it is a very dangero-ts place; for

they arc lb llecp. that within half a Mile of rh Ko 'ks there

is 60 F"a. Likewilc by another Rock called La I . >. jV, 4 Miles
lariher W. a little northerly, there is 28 Fa. c.io»< ;.« ,1. But
thele Rocks and Deeps are \< many, that no Strang-^ ^an lail

into any Haven along this Shore without a skilful Pilot.

W iiomlhc Sczrn Jjlands is the H.nc. of Lanion^ or /",;-

meur^ diftance ^ Ls. and 2 Ls. with j- River. The whole
Coaft on both fides the Seven IJIands is full of Iflands , we
need only name them, becaufc they are lb near the Shore, that

they are Guides and Marks to one another

1. ^Iurvillc\

2. ^Poymne \

3. Lc Blauih, or the

irhitc IJhwd.,

4. St. Siineicnte .

5. Gato
;

6 Brujle, or

Burnt lflund\

7. K^'.benjo
^

8. i'Jiphnt' ;

[ ;y arc,

1 j. Lc Taureau
;

i\. . . iU Grand
;

12. Le GrandTail-

7 can,

and many other';.

Befidcs



Dire&iOHs for Sailing on

Ikfiiks thcfc there arc Icvcral Rocks which lie off towards
the Seven 1flat! fi.f always above Water; and without .all, 2

jMilcs iVom the Main, lie the Marten and the Mcnandrenec^
Rocks which are dry only at low Ebbs. It is well for the Sail-

ors that here is no trading Port on the Main, lb thelc Iflands

and Rocks however dan<j;croi]S, arc in nobody's way.
'J'holc Ships which come from the E. Ihould go S.W. by W.

and S.S.W. tliro'tlic Channel between the Green Ijland-^wA Se-
r.-iU Ijiiudsy till the Church of L..; Clarte bears full S. and then
lUcrW. or W. a little loutherly, which carries them into the
lair Way bcrw ccn the Martccuc and the Iringons. If they
.itc bound into the Bay to Morlaix or any other Port thcrea-

I):n!t, let them take a Pilot ; nor could they with Prudence
^ ciitinc without one, tho we lliould defcribe all the Iflands and
R'>c;\s which lie on the Coafl with the utraofl: cxadnefs. The
Entrance n\io McrldtXy as alio into St. "Paul de Leon^ or St,

'John iie'lJoit, or Laniou, nnd fcveral other fmaller places,

arc all throng'd with Rocks, which noMan that is unacquaint-
ed With can dilcover or avoid without Dircdion upon the

^pnr.

The long ragi^cd Rocks of Morlaix in particular, fpreadthc
Coall fronuhe /(land Ilifs for 3 or 4 Miles E. by S. and E.S.E.

and arc very dangerous.

It" you are bound weflward, either from Morlaix or any of
the Places in the B.iy, or iVora Cape Brehaty the befl: Courie,

clJKCially for one not well acquainted, is to keep a goodOffing,

and go without all thele Iflands, Rocks aud Shoals, 3 or 4
Leagues from the Shore, more or lels, as you lee Occafion

;

then you may lail by the help of the Charts, and not call for a

I'ilot, till you are ofT of the Port you are bound to.

St . 'Paul de Leon lies in the Bottom of a large Gulph on the

W. fide of the Channel of Morlaix : On the H. fide of the

Entrance is the Ifland (.'allot, and a Town of the fame Name
at the Point of the Gulph ; and the whole Gulph is full of
Rocks and Jinall Iflands.

The Iflc oi Bafs bears N.W. from the Mouth of the Gulph
of St. i\uil, oppofite to the Point of Ro/s GoJ]\ and dil-

lant from the 6evcn Ijl inds 8 Ls. ^.^ by S. from the Bajs
is the Haven of "Phugoiiiiu, diibnce 4 Miles; 'tis a little Tide-

Haven : But the Entrance is as it were block'd up with Rocks
and Slioals, as molt of the Havens on this Coaft arc.

Farther W. the Coalt now turning vvcftward, isGuiccny. in

a large Bay, and at the Mouth of a fmall River, diftance from
the Bafs Ls. The Shore is all full of Rocks and Iflands for

2 Ls. W. of this Port ; to run in here we muft refer you to

the Pilots. The Shoalings alio in this Bay arc very uncertain

from 2 to 10 la. .

y!b(rnchcy ox Abbreruach, is the next Haven W. diflancc

2 Is. There are three Channels into it ; the weftermoft is

Ic Grand Cheiial : The middlemoll is le Chenalde la Vcndante :

The canermofl is If Ghenal de Maloins. They are very good
C hanncls to thole that are well acquainted, but all among the

Rocks and I/lands, as the reft are. and impradicablc for

Strangers but with skiUul Alliftance, till you come to the weft-

>vard (;f 'Portja^ when you have a clean Coaft except the
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the Coajls of France.

At the Ifland Brc/jat in the Bay of S^. Brieu, the Flood
fcts S.E. and in the Fair Way E.S.E, and an E. Moon makes
full Sea.

Between that and G«)?r«/o' a W.S.W. Moon: The Flood
there lets E.S.E. and the Ebb W.N.W.
On the Coafl: within the Gaskets^ the Tide fcts always a-

gainft the Sun, (o that it is never ftill Water.
Between Gucrnfey and the Seven IJlands, a W.S.W. Moon ;

At Brehat ditto, E. by N.
At Morlaix and St. 'tanl de Leon W. by S.

At the Ifland the Bafs, a \V. by S. Moon.
In the Ojfing, the FJood lets E.N.E. the Ebb W.S.W. And

fo on all the Coaft to U/haiit.

At V/haitt full Sea at a W. Mocn.

'Dcphs of the frater on the Coaji of France,

Between Gucrnfy and the Gashcts is
.3 5 to 40 Fa.

Between ^Iderncy and Jc7fc\ 2 5 Fa.

In the Fair Way of Jerfcy and Brebat 20, 2 5 to 3 o Fa.

About the Seven IJlands, and all along thcCoaft,45 ro 50 Fj
Come no nearer thole Seven Jfuinds in the Night, than 40 to

45 Fa.

Seven Ls. N.W. from Giiernfey is a Hole So to 90 Fa„

Thwart of the Bajs 'Point 5 Ls. off", is 35 to 40 Fa.

Off of Vjbiint 2 Ls. is 48 to 50 Fa.

Notwichftanding all the Diredions that have been given for

the Coaft of /V.wrt', it is almofl all along fo full of Iflands,

Rocks, and broken Ground, clpccially about ihc Race of Al-
dcnicy, and the Iflands of Gucrnfey aud '^jerfey ; and alfo about
the Seven IJlands, and the Treacle 'Pots (or Triagons) there
are liich ftrong Indraughts, Whirlings, and Riplings of the
Tide, that it requires great Care in (ailing among them
(clpecially in the Nighr, or thick Water :) AHo the Setting of
the Tide (whether Frood or Ebb) fhould be duly allow'd for,

to prevent being brought into ihe Dangers which abound 00
this Coafl.

¥iom VJhant S.E. towards Conquct Bay, or 'Point St. Mat-
thevi\ are fix linall I Hands lying \\\ the lame Point one from
another : They are, \. MoUne. 7. ^tcmcncs. ^. Beneguettc.

4. Belanec. 5. Bancttc. 6- Anx Chejticnjics. The French
Maps name them tims: \. Bannie, i. Balance. :^. Molennc,

4. Triguclin. 5. Chrefienns. 6. ^lemenes.
If you come from the N and cannot weather V/harty you

may run between it and thclc Iflands j 'tis a good Channel,

and has 6 to 7 Fa. at low Water.

'Point Vintiers is to the fouthward of all thcfc Rocks, but

come not too near it, becaufe of Icveral iiink Rocks which you
cannot go within. When the Ibuthcfnoft Houfcs of Conquct

Town, appear without the Pomt, then the Vintier Rocks arc

on your W. fide, or W. by S.

If you are bound into Conqnct Haven, rnake the ufual Sig-

nals, and Pilots will come off' to you. Under St. Matthezd's

Point is a good Road between the Fenefitrs and the Point,

5r



Ihc Iflc ot B^p bears N.W iioni the Mouth of the Gulph
of Sr. -pa///, oppofuc to the Point of Ro/s GoJ]\ and dif-

laiit from the iicvcn IJlmds S Ls. S.W. by S. from the Bafs
is the Haven of Tlougoniui^ dilbncc 4 Miles; *tis a Httlc Tide-
Haven : But tl)c Entrance is as it were block'd up with Rocks
and Shoals, as moll of the Havens on this Coaft arc.

lartherW. the Coall now turning wcftward, is Guicctiy, m
a large Hay, and at the Mouth of a fmall River, diftancc from
the liri/s Ls. The Shore is all full of Rocks and IHands for

2 Ls. W. of this Port ; to run in here we muft refer you to
the Pilots. The Shoalings alio in this Bay arc very uncertain
from 2 to I o Fa.

,

y!0(7-iichcy ox j^Jl^breruachy is the next Haven W. dillancc

2 Ls. There arc three Channels into it ; the weftcrmoft is

Ic (.irand Chcual : The middlemoll is le Chcnalde la Vendantc :

The caflcnnod is A' Ghcnal dc Maloins. They are very good
C hanncls to rholc that arc well acquainted, but all among the

Rocks and Jllands, as the reft arc, and impradicablc for

Strangers but with skilful Alliftancc, till you come to the weft-

ward of Vortjiil, when you have a clean Coaft except the

Shoal off of ^rortjnl, or the liW// lhnen\ this Shoal is call'd

x\\Q Bonrcnu^ where there lie Ibme Rocks above Water, as alio

at two otiicr Shoals about 2 Miles S. of the Bouvcncrcu : But
the Ciianncl wcftward, call'd Palfhgc du Four, is clear.

South of thcfc lies the Harbour of Aherilduc^ diftance 2 Ls.

and lying upon the Shore of the ^Paifage dii Four, lb call'd

from a Ledge of Rocks which lie off in the Sea calld k Font's^

about a L. irom the Main ; and this is the Channel between.

Weft trom this Haven, diftance 4 Ls. lies the X^QoWjbaut^
or (K-cllant : On the N. Coaft of the Iftand is the Bay of Re-
union, or St. Micbacly which is clean and deep, and a good
Road; at the N.E. end of the Ifland, with 10 to 14 Fa. Wa-
ter, alio a deep Bay at the S.W. end, with 25 Fa. at the En-
trance, Ihoaling j^radually to the dry Strand.

Fh.is •i'dij.igc dii Four is the Fair Way to all the wcftcrn
Coads of France ; and the N W Point of the little Ifland dc
<!^iilnni\ which lies upon the N. end of the llland oWJhaut,
is the famous Oipc iSJhant. Some will have the N.W. Point of
the main llland be the Cape, but Antiquity fays othcrvvifc.

*J Ins IS the Cape, of which 'tis a known Rule in navigating

thclcScas. ihii C'lpc VJhunt and Gv/^t- O;//;^.-^/ make the /)V?)/

»t' Bi(i-a\\ and (^.ipc 'VJhant and Cap: ilorn'-^'al make the

l^ji'^iijliOjiinneL

Of thv Tides.

A: Cape d. ii Hu^uc, by the Shore, a S. by E. Moon makes
full Sea.

In \\\zRiKC of Aldrnin, or Blancbart, N.by E.

A^ B. 'Fhc Flood lets thro^ the Race N.E. the Ebb S.W.

In all the Iflands N.byE.
The Tides are uncertain, and fct Icvcral ways, but ordina-

rily N.E and N.E by N.

At (jjncale and (Jr,witUe W.N.W.
At St. Malo E. The Flood lets in at the W. Channel, and

out at the E. Channel.
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thcTulc (whether Flood or Ebb) (hould be duly allow'd for,
to prevent being brought into tiie Dangers which abound on
this Coaft.

^tomVJhant S.E. towards Conquct Bay, or Toint St. Mat-
thcwy arc fix fmall I Hands lying m the lame Point one from
another: They are. I. i\/(?/t7/6>. 7. ^wmcncs. 7. Bene^tiettr.
4. Belancc. 5. Bancttc. 6. Aux Chejlieiuics. The French
Maps name them thus: i. Banmc. i. Balance, -y Molenne.
4. Tr'igiieim. 5. Cbrcji'ienns. 6. ^lemenes.

If you come from the N and cannot weather Vfhart, you
may run between it and thclc Illands j 'tis a good Channel,
and has 6 to 7 Fa. at low Water.

Toint Vinticrs is to the fouthward of all thefe Rocks, but
come not too near it, becaufe of Icveral funk Rocks which yoii
cannot go within. When the Ibuthcrmoft Houfes of Conquct
Town, appear without the Point, then the V'lntkr Rocks arc
on your W. fide, or W. by S.

If you are bound into Conquct Haven, make the ufual Sig-
nals, and Pilots will come off to you. Under St. AFathew's
Point is a good Road between the Feneji'ters and the Point,
or the Moms Blanch, or IVbite Monks : There are forae
Shoals to be avoided, call'd the Loqtiejou Banks \ to Ihun
them run right with the IVhite Monks, till St. MatthcjD's
bears E.S.E. from you.

N.B. To the E. of J'/. A/^^/Zj^'^'s Point, within half Gun-
ihot from the Shore, lies a funk Rock call'd le Cocq ; 'tis

very dangerous, and ought to be known as much aspofli-

ble, that it may be avoided, being diredly in the coaftiug

Fair Way to Breji,

From St. Matthc-jv^s Point you go diredly into Breft Water,
the largeft and bcft Harbour in France: The Courle from
St. AlatthcjiPs is E.S E. within the Cocq ; but the Entrance

into the Courfe within the Water oi Brejt^ as it requires a Pi-

lot, fo I refer it to them.

A^. B. The Flood rifcs in Brcjt Harbour 3 Fa. right up and
down.

Bertrants Bay is in the Courfe to -6/6^?, lying E. from

St. Matthe'-jfs Point, and is a very good Road for a N.E.-

Wind
;
you ride there eafy and fafe in 10 to 1 1 Fa. at low Wa-

ter ; and on the other fide, over-againft the Bay S.E. diflancs

4 Ls. lies T^ovarncnez, or Tol 'David, a large Bay ; and

makes within it are feveral good anchoring Places, as at Crodon with-

in the N. Point, and Bnrcc within the S. There lie Icvcral

dangerous Rocks between thofe Bays, which the Pilots will

direcit you to avoid.

S. half E. from Point St. Matthe -^'s, lies Bee du Ras,

diftance 5 i Ls. but there arc great many dangerous Rocks in

the way, cfpecially the 'Poroiu't, the Ceovant, the l^^mdre,

and the Bas du Lis : They \\c almoll in a Line, and near

the Fair Way, but not dircdiy in it. lixiu'j, Conquct Mill over

St.
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Direflions for Sailing

'i7: i\/./.'//jru's Poinr, a little to the \V. ot the Abbey ot

<S'. .W^?/r/Y":v's, aiul '^o away with them S. by 1{. till ijodon

bcwiMliic E. niidihui a little more callcrly, bccaule the Bds

rit Lis lies a little our, in your way, more than the refl, till the

J. and on the K fule of ilamant be hid by Tont'iingnct Point

;

then you are clear of all the Rocks.

As ycu cr.tcr the Channel between xhoCrc^t Stcioict and

t?-]C (^ircdt O/r/r'v///, give the Rocks calfd the Kirtons a t;ood

Hirth, by wliich you will Ihiin other worle Rocks to the E. of

ihcm: And rake care to do the like at i\\q "i'Littts^ a foul

Ledge of Rocks pn the \V. fide of the i^orjcau.

X.B. The Tide lets hard upon ihc 'Pl.ittcs^ and runs al-

mofl thwart the Bcc dii Has ; lb that in Calms amlltrong

Spiing Ebb"^, 'tis very hard to avoid running upon the

'1'litres. \'ou muft therefore keep a good Account of

the Tides. Alio if the Wind blow hard in from the S.W.
'lis dangerous.

'-' •

There lies a Si'.oal W. of the Corfiwi, callM the Tonit dc

Saint \ oihcrs call it \\\zScams^ diilance half a L. it runs to

Icaward 4LS. at lead \V. by N. and there arc icveral liink Rocks
upon it extremely dangerous. At the E. end there is a Tail

runs from it call'd IcChdtSy 7. long E?, and more ; and upon
that part arc fevernl Rocks which lie above Water.

About a L. and half from Bee du Ras there is an Ifland np-

cn the Shoal ; ant], in a word, the Shoal and the Tail-Bank

too, is all cover'd over with Rocks, fomc dry, Ibme only bare

at low Water, and fomc funk and never dry : So that it is a

mortdanncrous Place

Between ^Vihcun and this Shoal lies the 'Pajlth^c dc LirDif\
bcmg a broad Sound reaching from St. Matthcu^s Point 5 Ls.

into the Sea.

E.S.L. from Bcc d:i RttsVxcs IJodicruc Bn%\, diftancc 27 Ls.

Give the Shore a good Birth, at leafl 2 Miles, that you may
CO without the Rocks, w iiich lie near the Land, ; to a Miles

3 J I
E. of Ucc da Ras. 'Ehere is a very good Haven in the Bay,
and a good Road mid- way between the Bcc du Ras Point, and
the May.

There are two high Hills on this Coafl: (and by which you
may know ir) calPd the li7Jr^.^r, nhich arc Iccn in clear Wea-
ther inro 5 ^ la. Water.

S.E. by S. from /^.-Z/crw Bay, diflance 5 Ls. andvLs. S,E.

from Hrc du Ras, lie the 'PcnnSy a Ledge ot noted Rocks ; they

lie of? from the main Land oi Bcnmnr k aL. to the S. upon the

S. Point of which is a Hat Iquarc Tower, and W. of the Point

another Steeple with a Spire on it ; alio a Village oppofitc to

the high Land eafh\ a:d, which appears like a Cattle with a flat

'Lower at the E end of it, and two great Rocks lying cloic un-
der Shore. Tho by all thclc Marks you may be niclin'd to The Si

venture in, and perhaps may lately do it, yet as it is very
dangerous, you had better take a Pilot. Here is a good
LLivcn w hen von 're in, with :; Fa. at low Water You "o Withol
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N.N.F. from the l\. end of (hOii. diflancc i ; 1. is tlic Fn-

trancc into the Harbour of 'Port Lnuis \ 'tis a noble H.ubonr

when you are in, tho adiflicult rntrancc, for whicii you niult

have a' Pilot. There is alio a i;ood Road bcliiiid 7;/./v IJ'.jndy

in the Entrance of the River ^hiunpcr Qornntc • but if you go

in there, you nuifl take a Pikyt.

S.S.E Irom C>v</. dilhncc ; !- Ls. lies a dangerous Rock
calPd the /?/;i7^//7/.'.v, which is Ibmctimcs dry lonictiines nor,

and has Icvcral funk Rocks about it. When the Point L,n is

right over Point de Cn>i.\\ and ilie northernioll Windmill on

(i)ittbcroii bears E. by N. then you are thwart liiis Rock, and

may avoid it. Going on ftill S.S.E. diftancc 5 Ls. is Bell' 1 jlc
;

and from Denmark it lies E S.E loutherly, dilbmce 1 6 to 1
-'j .s.

The Ifland lies ib high, you may lee it out at Sea in s 5 Pa.

The N.W. end of Hcllc Ijlc is foul, and has levcr.^l funk

Rocks about it : Yet giving thole Recks a good Birth, rhcic is

very good anchoring at the N.W. end; but the bcfl ridniL^ is

within the Ifland 'wxSauzon Road, or off of Point.)'/. 7/.'/..//,',

where the royal Navy of France may ride in 6 to i 2 ta. pcr-

fcdly iecure from a S a S.W. and a N W. Wind, and only

open to a N. and N E. and in caic the VV^ind fliilts to thclc

Points, you can Ibift your Moorings alio, and run to the 10.

end into Port de Lornaria^ or Port dc St. ylndro, where you aic

fafc again, and have 6 to 11 Fa. The Ifland lies N.W. and
S E. and good riding any where all round it.

E. by N. dirtance 2 Ls. from Belle JJle, isthelflc oUIedic ;

and S.E. from Iledic, diftance 1 1 Mile, lie the Curdin.iux, a

Ledge of Rocks above Water, but with other Rocks abouc
them, Ibmc of w hich arc cover'd and dangerous : And N.FO.

from Belle Ijle lies another little Ifland calfd Hovnt^ dilhncc

2 Ls. from Point Lomarin : And 3 Ls. N. from Belle Ijle lies

^tbcrou^ a Peninlula, for at low Water it joins to the Main.
Between 7''<7rr /ycz/z/j- and Morbnin, at the S. end of ir, there

is a Ledge of Rocks, which run out toleawardaL. in length.

If you are bound from the N. Coafl o^ France to N.intesy or

to Roch B ruardy or I'auncs^ or Morbaiu, j'ou may lafciy

run thro' here, within Belle ljk\ and between the Illands oi;'

^^liberon and IJovat^ and fo go about to the caflwanl of the

Cardinals., or Cardtnaux : But if you do this, I advile every
Stranger to take a Pilot at Belle Jjle, for the Entrance of all

thclc Rivers is very hazardous on many Accounts, cipccially
that of the Loire, and the Vannes : The Ebbs there run ex-
ceeding ftrong becaufc of the great Frcflics, inlbmuch that
Ibmetimes in the Vannes^ tho it blows a Storm right in, you
will hardly ftcm the Current with all the Sail you dare carry.

There arc two Rivers join here, one from / 'aiiues^ and one
fromy^///v7^ ; and there are many lunk Rocks at the meeting
of the Channels, therefore go in without a Pilot at vour Peril.

The Setts of the Tid.' and Currents, and the Flcjiings

by the Moon on this Coaji, arc as folloivs

:

Without Cape Vfl.^ant, a W. and E.N.E. Moon makes full



hcrc'^is a very gorrn Haven in the I5a} ,
run ihi

aiiJ ii i;ocd Road mid-way between tlic Bcc dti lias Poinr, and

the May.

There arc two lii^;h Hills on this Coaft (and by whieh you
may know it) ealPd the »5y;r£Y.r which arc iccn in clear Wea-
ther into ^ s la. Water.

S.lv by S. Irom llodicruc Bay, diftancc 5 Ls. and7Ls. S.E.

from Hcc du Ras, lie the 'Pcnns^ a Ledge ot noted Rocks ; they

lie off from the main Land oi'W'umnrk aL. to the S. upon the

S. Point of which is a flat I'quarc Tower, and W. of the Point

another Steeple with a Spire on it \ alio a Village oppofite to

llie high Land eafhvavd, which appears like a Caltic with a ilat

Tower at thcE end of it, and two great Rocks lying dole un-

der Shore. I'ho by all thelc Marks you may be incliuM to Tlh

venture in, and pcihaps may iafely do it, yet as it is very

dangerous, you had better take a Pilot. Here is a good
Haveu when you 're in, with ^ Fa, at low Water. You go

out to Sea from it S E. among intinire Rocks, ibmc above Wa-
ter and Ibmc under Vou have 10 Fa. in the Entrance into

the Haven, {q that aay Ships may go in with lafety, the Rocks
only excepted.

The Ijlcs of Glcuan lie ofThcrc, diftant from the 'Pcufts
3

to ^. Ls. E.S E. And about a L. to the N. of them lie the JJlcs

d'tx' Mttttoi's : The Fair Way lies between all thelc Illands and
the Main, and there is a very good Road between them and
the Bay of /Inrrc. Being on the N. fide of the Klands, dil-

tancc from AVz/vr about : Ls, you have clean Ground, and 10
to ! 5 Fa. Water. Between the Iflands alio is good anchoring
in I 2 to

1 3 Fa. tho' there is a dangerous Rock lies there call'd

the 'PovLiUH^ alio there are funk Rocks off of the Muttons
S.W. by W. rnnuiiig 2 Miles into the Sea.

Alio half a L. from the Gbuan S. is a great Rock call'd the
'^inncnt^ with a Lcd_;;e of lunk Rocks tailing away from it

W.N.VV^ near half a\[ilc, yet you have 25 to 30 Fa. on the
W. Qi\<S, Bcfidcs thele Hocks, there lies off" a Shoal, with Ic-

veral Rocks upon it, which arc leen only at very low Ebbs ;

\is call'd the HdiJ'c Januc ; it lies a League W. from Cape
iUcv.ai!^ and 4 Miles from the Shore, in the' Fair Way between
the Ijl's of Gleam: and ihc Main.

Between this Shoal and the Main there arc fcveral other
Shoals w'ih Rocks on them, diftance from the Shore 2 Miles :

Biitycu ha\c clean (jroiind rothcE.all without them, keeping
a L. from the Shore ; and when you are part the I He AVr/r, 'tis

all t;ood clean (iround, and 10 to 14 Fa. Water along (horc to
the Iflaml (j?c//a/s, or Groa.

This JJ/i' rf Gron lies off* about a L. from the Shore, and
from Mnttou IJlaiids 7 Ls. E. by S. and E.S.E. The Ifland
is known by three Wind-mills on the E. end, the Land high
and llccp, and the W. end flat and ffoaping ; it lies off^of

BLnrt, that is, 'Fort Luuis^ a little wefferly. Under the E.
end there is good Anchoring in 6 to 7 Fa. lafe from a S.W. as

under the K'.E. Point you are Irom a W.S.W. and N.W.
Winds j but at the S E. cud it is rocky and foul.
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run i\\\o^wxQ\^i[\nnlulIc IJlc^ and between rlic Illaniis of
j^:lu:biro)i and llovaty and lo go about to the caflvvaid of the

(Jdrdiiials, or Cardiuaitx : I3ut if you do this, I advilc every
Stranger to take a Pilot at licllc lju\ for the Entrance of ail

ihele Rivers is very hazardous on many Accounts, cipccialiy

that of the LoirCy and the l\nnics : The Kbbs there run ex-

ceeding ftrong becaufe of the great Frcflies, inlbnuich ihac

Ibmetimes in the /V?;///r.r, tho it blows a Storm light in, you
will hardly ftcni the Current with all the Sail you ilare carry.

There are two Rivers join here, one I'rom / 'anucs^ and one
fromy^///v?V ; and there are many lunk Rocks at the meeting
of the Channels, therefore go in without a Pilot at your Peril.

The Setts of the Tides and Currents^ and the Fh:ji'ings

hy the Moon on this Coaji , are as jolloijus

:

Without Cape V/I?afit, a W. and E.N.E. Moon makes full

Sea.

At St. Matthew's Toint, a S.W. and N.E. Moon makes full

Sea.

At Breji, a S.W. by W. and N.E. by E. Moon makes high
Water.

In the Broad Sound between 1)Jhant and 'Point de Saint, a

W.S.W. and E.N.E. Moon makes full Sea.

The Flood fcts (Irong upon the Uland Vjhant^ and to the

Ibuthward of it upon the Illc of Malene, as alio thro' the

Broad Sound into Brejl Harbour.

It likewiie fets with a great Rippling along by Sf. M,itthezL''<i

"Pointy towards the 'Pajfa^>^e de la Four, and therefore mull be

accounted for by thofe that come from VJhant.

Al Bee dn A'as, a S.W. by S. and N.E. by N. Moon makes
high Water : The Flood lets very ilrong there, and thro' be-

twixt the Grand Stevenet, fomeuhat thwart over towards the

Cour/ean, with very great Ripplings over the 'J'/ats.

It Ibts alio from thence N. and by W. inwards to St. Mat-
thex^'s 'Point ; therefore near the J^ec dn Ras^ you mull,

in Calms, take heed you be not carried away with the Cur-

rent, as alio in Storms and hard Weather c"*- of the N. or S.

'Tis not a little dangerous coming into this Cnauueh cfpecialiy

with an Ebb, or Out-fall.

'Tis oblcrv'd, That on mofl part of the Coaft of Breta^ne,

and the Iflands thereabouts, a S.W. and N.E. Moon makes high

Water: But within the Havens, Rivers, Indrafts, Bays and

Creeks, a S.W. by W. and N.E. by E. Moon, or a Point later.

according as the Havens or Rivers lie deep in the Land.

Nor is there any Setting or Running of the Streams to be

rcckon'dor allow'd for; but the Flood here, as on the Coall

of Spani^ (by the fwelling irf the great Ocean) comes right

againfl the Coaft, and (b runs only into the Havens : The Ebb?,

on the contrary, go thwart from the Shore fcaward a« it fails

:

So that the Courlc of none of the Streams is to be pcrccivM,

unlels it be a little thro'or about lomc Points of Illands, where

the natural Courlc of the Tide is interrupted by the laid Iflands,

thcrcbs



Directions for Sailing on the C
T)\cr.:!'y iiufrng F.ddics. nnd uncertain '"'hirlings of the Tide
i<> tilt' IccuMrd of the fatd Iflands, w. ought to be carefully

allowM fi^r.

7hc'T)c['th of Water,

The Iflc o'tVllumt bearing about S. from you, may beleen

when you are in the depth of ^o Va.

S AV. from Vjlhint^ about r^ I.s. of?", you have 75 Fa. Water,
nml may Ice the Land I'rom'thc Poop.

\n i\\c Ih-Q.hi Soniitt between 'Poi'ir ^c Saif/t and Ujlanf^

you liave 4s I'J. deep : About a L. without 'Point tie Saint it

IS ^ and «; s Ka. And 'Point dc Saint may be Iccn when you
arc in 60 or ^s Fa. Thwart the Rocks of i'cnwark, and tlie

J lies of 07,7/,;//, you may lee the Land, when you arc in 5 s

tmd 60 Fa.

Voii may ^cc Hr/lc Jjlc from below, when you arc in 5(5 Fa.

but upon the Round-Top m 60 Fa.

Iktwecn the / \inncs and the Loyre is another River, calPd

The / 'ilauic ; the Entrance lies E.N.E. from the Hie HcdcL\
tiillance 6 to 7 Ls. The Points of 'Pcnvis on the N. and 'Pirto

ou theS, make tlic Entrance of this River, between the two
Rivers lies thcl'own ofO^c/r, making theWellmofl Point of
theMourh of tlic Loyre^ .i Place of much Shipping for Wines,

iirandy, Salt, iz)C. and w" i the I'llainc 3 Ls. lies the Town
Gi Roche Parnard, high the Country : If you are bound
up, take a Pilot ; but for (Jroz-ic a Ihort Direction Icrves,

rvhic h IS only to avoid a Sand call'd the Four, off of CroziL\

by running to the Icaward of it, and of the I lie 'Dumct, which
lies on the S. fide of the Filntrancc of the Vtlainc : Ou the N.

iuicot the 'Dmnct yoi: have a good Channel up the River, and

then you are clear of all Dangers ; you may go dole to the

illaiid on the W. fide, but the t. fide is foul, and mufl have a

large Birth given M.

S E. from (Joz,ic lies 'Ponl^iici/,, a Village with a high Spire

Stccpl<', diltance i L. which is the Mark for the Channels of
/10th Rivers To enter the /'i/a///t'j you mud leave it on the

Srarboaril ; and to enter the Loyre, ou the Larboard- fide. A
I., oil of (Jroz,ic Point, W. into tiie Sea, lies the N. end of a

great Sand call'd the P'onr, on which are four Rocks, Icen at

low Water; they lie N. and S. 1 -^ L. in length. When Point

V'<7/T7.r bears N. and the high Spire oi'C/wrande N.E. byE.
?ulf caflerly over Croz-ic, then you arc thwart the S. end of

it ; and of the N. end, when J'envis bears N. a little wclterly,

and Crozic ¥.. louthcrly.

'J'o lail into the Loyre, and up to Nantes, our Pilot-Books

»!ncCt you from lUlI JJlc to St, Nazaire, and then to take a

Pilot ; but a"? no Stranger can go the length of Nazairu but

With (ome Dihicuky, I advilc to take a Pilot at Bell Ijle.

There are icvcral Banks lying in the Mouth of the Loyre lb un-

even, that at one cad you have 1 5 Fa and at the next but 8

or 9 ; and as l()me may be more uneven, 'tis much better to

take a Pilot both in and out, where thofe Dangers begin.

S. of the S. i^iint of the Loyre lies the Bay and .Ifland of

the Hleol
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y' bclccn

tiling on the Coajis of France.

the Tide the I do of /^/nr : fo you may ctl^c to tlicliLiiul into 4 or •, F;i.

carefully and that dcptii will carry yoii into the Road oi St. M nti/i^

there you have any depth iiom 5 to 6 Kj.

If you would go thro', and not anchor in St. Mirtir-t, run
on in the Cliaiuiel oi'Pirtnis /hi ton till you brir.,7 the Mouth
of the little River between Si. Mn/jarls Md tiic^'chaiuicl oi
J.iuon riL;htovcr the Point de I'/J^t^ifil/ou^ and run with that

1. Water, Mark quite thro' between INjint St. Mnc ow the Mam, and
Point Sahloiuc'iux on the I lie of Rhce \ and by that Couric you

^OJhaut., will go clear of the Lavardinc.
' Saint it 'I'hc Lavardiuc is a l]ank lialf a T.caLVie from the S V,. Point
'hen you of the Ifle oi Rhi'i\ between that llLuul and tlic S. Point of t!ic

and the Harbour of Rochi/le; 'tis dry at low Warcr : Between it and
the /vV^tr you have 12 to i.|. Fa. Water. From the Point <3'/^.

Maf'i, there is a Sand called La-mcrc, which llrctchcs out half

over the Channel, )^o that keeping on the Ccallof the Uland
you go clear of them !H)rh.

Wiien in this Couric you bring the great Srccpic oi Rebel
even without the (.'.he dc iois "I'tiut^ ui;d the N, Point of the
"Plonih a Ship's length without the S. I'oinr, ihcn you go rj'^hc

with the Lavardinc ; but bring Point C;,n)\\L due' K. and you
may be certain you arc gone clear of it ; and may run boidlv
mto the Road ol Hlajqucs^ or S.L. by S. to the Ijic dc Aix., as

you plcalc.

From Rbcc to Olcron there is a broad Channel, called 'P:r-

tuts d"* AntIOChe ; the Couric is S.Fi dillance from the IficTiicit

i6Ls. On the fide next OUron there lie i\\c Ant iochcy tlic

Mater, the Repo.r^ the Loiigec., all Sands and Siioals; go on
S.E. only keep nearer the RJ)ce than the Oloon, and you mils

them all: if it be night, come no nearer the N. end oi 0/eroJt

than 1 2 Fn.

Ifyou would go into Rochel, tike a Pilot, the the Harbour
is not difficult except to a Stranger : But if you go forward,
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to Sea, he Ibme Banks called Lcs Roches Bonnes o!\

which there arc luch Overfalls, that in Ibnic places you
have 2 or 3 Fa and in a Call or two jo Fa. You mav
ride on the S. fideof thoie Banks in yo F.i. and on the

N. fide there is at lealt 60 Fa. This makes it very dan-
gerous coming on thole Shoals in dark Weather ; and in

Storms the Sea breaks very terribly upon them. Upon
the Banks called the Vcrtcs.^ which is but a Mile ofi"

them, is even Ground, and 50 to 60 Fa.
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Between Point Anj^olin and ChatiLiillon lie the Bi'.fjiics, ?.

good Road in 4 to 7 Fa. Ifyou are turning thro' the Channel,
be lure to give a good Birth to the Point of (Jjatilaillon, be-

caulc of Rocks which lie Weft out into the Sea, for a Lcao;. and
half from the Point, all under Water ; alio the Coalt is lull of
flony Banks and lunk Rocks, all from Point an Chu to Poiii!:

Conril



hA)[\\ Rivers. 'l"o enter the/ ilanic^ yoa mud Jcavc \l on tlic A
Si.irl)(\iril ; and to enter the Loyyc^ on the Larboard-ficlc. A
i.. oil of Crozic Vomx^ W into tlic Sea, liestlic N. end of a

great Sand cali'd the h'o7t}\, on wliich are four Rocks, Icon at

low Water; they lie N. and S. i i L. in length. When Point

'Pan-is bears N. and the high Sjnrc of (Jiierande N.E. by E.

Jialf cadcrly over Croz-ic, then you arc thwart the S. end of

It ; and of the N. end, wlicn 'Vcircis bears N. a little wefterly,

and i.rozic Y,. lontherly.

To lail into the Loyrc, and up to Ndiitcs^ our Pilot-Books

flncCt you from F>cU JJic to S(, Nazairc, and then to take a

Vilot ; but as no Stranger can go the length of /\'az,ain' but

uith fonic Dtllicuity, I advilc to take a Pilot at BcU JJlc.

There are leveral Banks lying in the Mouth of the Loyre lb un-

even, tliat at one eail you have 1 5 Fa. and at the next but 8

or q, and as l()niemay be more nticvcn, 'tis much better to

rake a Pilot both in and out, where thofe Dangers begin.

S. of the S. Ponit of the Loyrc lies the Bay andlHand of

TsornDuiiicrs. called alio the ^\^' oi Bourmiif. At the bot-

roni of the Bay lies the Ifland oi Hovivti^^ wholly coveYM

w ith Salt-Pans. From Hell Ijlc to Nnrmoujticrs the Courfe is

r,.S.F.dirtance i ^ Ls. Cio firll E.S.K. till you bring ^^^^^ Blanch

m Noymoujtuys to the northward of the Trees over the Ab-
bey, then E. by N. till the Abbey comes without the Caftle,

then F,.S.F,. again, till you arc within the Moin or Mo7ik Rock ;

and when the Burr dc Motiso^cns from the E, Point of La
Jojlii^ there you m.iy anchor, in 6 to 7 Fa. and take a Pilot if

\c>u would uo farther in.

S by W. from Korwoiiflicrs^ dillancc 5 Ls. and from Bell

J fie \6 I.*:. S.K. lies tlic IJle'Dicii, called in lomc of the Charts

f [eis : there arc lomc IJanks in the Fair Way, but there is
5

to 7 Fa on them at Icall, and in the Fair Way from Bell I(le

?s to
.} . Fa. There arc ^ \^'inclmills altogether in the middle

of the liland, which is Mark lufliucnt to know it by : 'tis a

bad Road, and a high raging Sea comes boiling and roaring up,

as if it came from a lubterrancan Paflagc under the Ifland

'Ihe bed riding is on the N.E. fide, but it is but indilTerent any
where ; the N.W. is flioal tar into the Sea at leall 2 Ls.

From hence tlicreis a lair Strand upon thcCoafl. the Tertiiis

P.re toil, and the I lie ot Rhee : thcCourle trom the IJle'Dien is

.s F by F. diltant 13 Is. In the lair Way ofthisCourle lie

I lie ilangcrous Rocks called the Hay^rs of ()lbnc ; they are Iccn

allow \Vatcr. being about halt a I caguc from the Main, and
- I^ trom l.e JJte 'Dieu From thcnVx the Courlc lies to Le
i'er;-\ S K. by K. 1 Is and to -Fenms Hreton j^V.s. You may
aiKJior in the way before LeSfif>les d'Olloiie in S to 10 Fa.

•Pertiits Bteiou is t!ic Name given to the Channel on the

N. of the Kle of /^/;rr, between that Illand and the Main. In

paHing this Channel, tlic bcil Courle is to go nearer to the

Main than to the lllaiicl by one fixth part: in this Courlc you
li.ivc 1 ^ to 1;; Fa. but when you bring the Fort ofAV. Martins

to l>ear S.S.W. and S.W. by S. it will be Ihoalcr ; then you are

pall the Banl., which runs olFlrom theltlc d'Oje to the N. of
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iV. B. Well from die ille o'i Rhee, dillancc r 1 or i 2 Ls. oli

to Sea, he lome Banks called Lcs Roches Bonnes^ on
which there are llich Overfalls, that in ibinc places you
have 2 or 3 Fa and in a Cad or two 30 Fa. You mav
ride on the S. fide of thole Banks in 30 Fn. and on the
N. fide there is at lead 60 Fa. This makes \\. very dan-
gerous coming on thole Shoals in dark Weather ; and in
Storms the Sea breaks very terribly upon them. Upon
the Banks called the Vertes^ which is but a Mile oH^
them, is even Ground, and 50 to 60 Fa,

Between Point An^olin and Qhatiluillon lie the Blafcjucs, a
good Road in 4 to 7 Fa. If you are turning thro' the Channel
be lure to give a good Birth to the Point of Chatilailloa, bc-
caulc of Bocks which lie Wed out into the Sea, for a Lcag. and
half from the Point, all under Water : alfo the Coad is lull of
ftony Banks and limk Rocks, all from Point du Chu to Point
C'onril.

The Longce is a Bank of Sand, the S. end of it reaches
within 1 Miles of the S. end oi Jix. S.W. from it, and with-
in ; a L. of the N.E. fide of Oleron, it lies extended 2 Ls. in

length, and is dry at low Water at either end, but towards the

middle has 2 to 3 Fa. On the other fide of the Aix next the

Main, lies the Uennet, or the Iflc ^' Fnot ; and E. 2 Miles is

a Sand called the Manes, which is dry at low Water. S. by
E. from the Ifle d'^Euot lies the Entrance into the River Cha~
rente, which comes down from Rocbefort\ if you are bound
in, take a Pilot at Aix : This River ebbs almod dry a great

way into the Land : Alio if you are bound to BVonage, do the

fame; or if you are for venturing 'io far, you may take your
Pilot oxL' llle Madam, for both Channels. Taking Pilots here,

it is ufelefs to give the Marks for the Entrance of thole diffi-

cult Channels, which are 16 full of Sands and Shoals, that no
Chart can give fufficient notice of them.

S. by E. of Oleron is the PafTage called De M.vimufon, lead-

ing to Point dn Gardonr on the main Land of Sanclonge : li-

lies in from the Sea E. by S. along by -po/nt Gnrdoiir E. by \.
to the Mouth of the Scudre ; the Palfage has depth for i[\z

greatcd Ships ; there is 3 Fa. at low Water. From the S. qwA

of Oleron there lies a Sand called the Gatefeaax, dretching '- \

L. towards the Point; and at the Entrance of the Scudw lie 2

Sand Banks, which ebb dry every Tide.

The Grand Barret is a Bank of Sand to the S. of Vrgent,

if you come from the Sea, you are upon it before you open

with the River Scndre ; but when you lee the Mouth of the

River, you are quite over if, and may either run up &c River,

or to the northward wiihin all the Sands, and within Oleycn

quite to Roebel^ by the Ch.umcl dclcrihcd for coining iouth-

ward before ; or if you arc ro lail farther, go out thro" the

'Bertnis d' /Intioche^ bur the Dircdions for flic liinie Ch.inncls

South Will be liiflicient, if read b.iukuard, with due Allow-

ances tor the Courlc north.

O In
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In fjilina along this Coaft. bcfidcs the DircOlions given for

particular places, take the following general Obfcrvations to

Diakc uic of as you find occafion.

Op. the.VV ftde of the Ifland oWlcrou, a little to the north-

wards of S.ihlcrc, and the great Bank of Chncrc, there is a

Road where you may anchor in ; to - Fa. of] from 3 Rocks

that lie near the Shore The Coaft to the northward ol' this

Road, as far as the N Point of this JHand, is very rocky, call'd

Rock de -Purlcy, and the Shoals reach a great way off the Shore.

So likewifc to the loutinvard of this Road, tor above 2 Ls.

the Shoal Water reaches about half a Lcag. from the Shore : but

near the S Point of the Ifland Olcron, to the northward of

"ronit dti Tour dcTcyri\ you have a fair Road with 3, 4, or 6

Fa. Water. In all thclc lllands, as alio upon all the hnich
Coaft la{\ dcfcribcd, from the Bavi^cs of OUonc to the River

cf Boufdcinw a S W and N.E. Moon makes full Sea.

When you have 55 Fa. Water, you may fee /?<// ///' from

the Deck : you may iikcwife fee //A* ^Dicii from ofl^ihc Deck,

\v hen you arc without it, in
3 5 F. deep, or in 60 Fa when it is

clear Weather. When you are about 9 Ls. W.S.W. from Ijlc

VJini^ jou will have 45 and 46 Fa. the (Jround full of fine

imall Stones, no bic!2cr than coarfe Sand.

Vou may lee the Land of Olhue from ofT the Deck, when
you are in 25 and 30 Fa. The N. end of the Illand of 0/iro;/^

as alfo the Iflc of Hhc\ may bcfcen from olf the Deck, when
you are in 28 and 3 c Fa.

As loon as you dilcover the Iflc of I^fnr, you will fee a

high Tower, and a Houlc upon it, as alio a Windmill upon Th
the Stiand. and 4 or 5 high fandy Hills. ver

When the Illand of OIooh appears, you will fee a high whi

Spire upon a red Point, with Icvcral Trees not far cli, and 2 ^dc

or ; rag|:,cd Sand-hills to the fouthward of ir. wif

From the ///(' 'D/r/.' to the Caropn/c, or as the Sailors call linn

it the River of Bonjdcauw is S.E. by S. diftancc 27 Ls. Cha
The I and from the PafTage dr Maumufoii licsS. by W. > Ls. nee
to Point dr 1. 1 (\'.iih)t\ which is the N. Point of the River, C
and IS all along full of white Sand Hills : But beyond the River VV'ai

to the fouthward 'tis low and flat, with a few Sandhills, and into

thole black. W of the Point LaCoubrc lies a Bank called /.-« ^lot

Couorc Ti-rre^ 'y^^g half a L. N. and S. The Channel between
is called I.a -Pcttic Taifc^ in which you have but 6 Foot at

low Water More to the W. of Point LaCoubrc is another

larger Bank, called Muteitcr, diftance a L. and lying a L. in

length to Seaward: and between thcfc two is a third Bank
without a Name; but as it makes two Channels between the

I^latclicr and the (.oubre Tore, thofe Channels are called

/.<' 'Bnx dc Onibrc TerrCy and do Chcrautais : and with-

out all, to the S. right olF of the middle of the Mntelicr,

lies another namelels Bank of Sand, diftance 7 L. The Chan-
nel bttwctn is called 'P^fs dc laMatelier\ thro' which you have

S to 9 Fa. at low Water, lying S.W. and S.W. byW. from well

"Feint de (.'oiihre, diflance 2 Ls. foft

Again, S.W. by W from this lafl fmallBank, diftance 17 L. f>i^^e

lies another Sand on which is hut .^ hi. jt low Water All a fla
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Sailing on the Coajl^ of I: lancc and Spain.

iions given for

•blcrvations to

etc the nortli-

ncrc, there is \

3 Fa when it is

.S.W. from IJlc

md full of fine

ic Deck, when
lland of 0/(7Yy//,

he Deck, when

take expcriencM Pilots to dircd: them, the Placc Icing fo very
intricate, and the Channel not buoy'd and raark'd here, as

they arc in llolUmd and the Coafls farther North.

I-roni the River Garotuic, the next place of note is the

/•>\////// of\-h cajpm : the N. Point of the Entrance into it is call'd

from 3 Rocks ilapcTcrrct, diftancc i" Ls. the Coaft between a low clear

thwjid of this Strand, neither Rocks nor Sauds. with good gradual Shoaling,

ry rocky, call'd from i o to 2 Fa. the Land generally Forclt-Woods, no River,

y o(l' the Shore, or Creek, or Town (of note) all the way.

or above 2 Ls\ At the Hntrance of this Bafm lies an Ifland call'd IJc clnTcr-

thc Shore : but ?''_v, Irom which Icveral Shoals and Sands run offto the E.and
;
northward of to the W, Alio in the Channel between the Illand and Cifi-

with 3,4, or 6 I'errct there lies one large Shoal along the fide of the Illand,

all the l-yttich and another thwart the End of it, extending ahnoll the lei^gth

to the River of the Illand. The Fair Way in, is cither to the N. of thclc

ill Sea. Shoals, between them and (:<!pt' J-'crrrt, or thro' "Ptiilc dc

Bill Jlr from ^I'dj'oii^ between the llluid and the S, Point ; in the firll is S

\ oil' the Deck, to 9 pa and in the lalt but ; to 2 ; Ha. at low Water.

In either of thele Pallages you raull carefully avoid that

particular Shoal running otP kom the W end of the liland

lir Terras : If you arc bound farther in, 'twill be needful to

take a Pilot azQ/ji' J't'rrtf, for there are many Channels, and
dilhcult Places within, even alter you arc pals'd thole Shoals.

From hence to l^ayoniit' you have nothing remarkable : TJic

Coafl oi Ciijloigiic is all a low plain Strand lying N, and S. for

the length of 23 Es ii,i\oiific Hands on the River ^dnir^ the

you will fee a Opening is between two plain Strands, and goes in E. by N.

Windmill upon The Sands in the Mouth ot the River are often ihifting, and
very uncertain, by rcalon of the Frclhes from the Mountains,

will fee a high which are very violent : Ihcrc are indeed two Mails on the S.

tar cli, and 2 fide of the Channel to guide Ships over the Bar, which is other-

wife very difficult, having at low Water nor al)ovc ^ Foot,

lometimes not lo much ; but that is not liiflicient for the

Channel afterwards. Here therefore a Pilot, is ablblutely

ncceffary.

On the N, fide of this Harbour within, lies a great inlantl

y^ond the River W'arer, at lead 7 Es. in length : It has another Opening alio

iandhilis, and into the Sea, ^i Cape Ihetuon, which is call'd (he anticut

iank called La llotith of the Adonr ; but here is no Na\ igatiou except of

lanncl between Imall Boats.

but 6 Foot at This City of I^asonnc is the laft Port in h'rancc, and makes
ubrc IS another the Bottom of t\\Q Hj\ of /hfi,i\- For from hence to St. 'John.

d lying a L. in de Luz>, the Coafl turns away more lo the S. St John dc Liiz,

1 a third Bank lying S W. by S dillancc 3 Ls. You may rule in the Bay in 4
:1s between the to 6 Fa. clean landy Ground. 'Po)t dc Stua lies at the Bottom
iiels arc called of it, a Tide Haven, and dry at low Water. Tint. Bay would
J- .• and with- need a Pilot, if there were any Ports of note within it, bur as

the Mnteiia\ there arc not, 'tis hardly worth dclcribiug. It lies, as above,
L. The Chan- in the very Bight of the great H<is of Hifc.iw To the calfward
I'hich you have the Land trends away N. by E. tijw.irds liiy,onuc^ and to rhc
/. by'W. from weflward it falls away S.W by W and then due W towards

I'OHtarabia : on the H Point [lands a Tower call'd the Hi rnii-

diflancc 17 L. tagc^ which may be Icen far out to Sea ; and on the W Point
v Water All a flat white Hoiilc upon a liij'h iifm' I uul. which is .iM.i;'

the Sailors call

iflancc 27 Ls.

S. byW. 3 Ls.

of the River,



iig till! of white Sand Hills'; But beyond the Rivcr

to the (ouchwjrd'tis low and flat, with a few Sandhills, ami

thole black. VV of the Point LaCoubre lies a Bank called La
Coulirc Tirrc^ 'y^S ^^^^ ^ ^- ^' ^^^ ^' '^^^^ Channel between
is called La Pcttic "P'llfc^ in which you have but 6 Foot at

low Water. More to the W. of Point L^ Co//^;r is another

lari^er Bank, called Matelier, diftancc a L. and lyuig a L. in

lcnL!,th to Seaward : and between thcfc two is a third Bank
without a Na'.e; but as it nukes two Channels between the

I^ldtdicr and the Lotibrc Tore, thofc Channels are called

J^ 'Pns dc Coiibre Tcrrc^ and dc Qhcrantats : and with-

out all, to the S. right off of the middle of the Mntciicr,

lies another nameleis Bank of Sand, diftance 7 L. The Chan-
nel between is called 'Pafs de layiatclier, thro' which you have

<S to 9 Fa. at low Water, lying S.W. and S.W. byW. from
Pciiit de Coabre, diflancc 2 Ls.

Again. S.W. by W. fron? this lafl: fmull Bank, diftance 17 L.

lies another Sand on which is but 3 Ka. at lo^v Water. All

thcic Sands and Shoals lie off of Cape Coubre on the N. fide

of the Mouth of the River ; and having run thro' the latter Pal-

iagc La Miteiicr, you may be laid to be cntrcd the Channel

;

but for the River it Iclf, whole Stream is great, and the En-

trance broad, they always take Pilots, except they are thorow-

ly acquainted ; nor tho ihcy arc acquainted, will any Ships

of value run the hazard. There arc indeed Dircdiions printed

in our ordinary Pilot-Books, but they vary from one another,

and perhaps few of them arc cxadJ; nor do our Mariners in

general trull to them, but cither depend upon Experience, or
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Sillling Dircolonsfor the Coaft of Spai
oj Fontarabia r;;z //>^ i?/icr BidalToa inclujiie

and the Tort of N'iana exclujive.

ĵS^S î
E arc now cntring upon the Coafl: of S/>ai//^ the

IWwTa^ two Kingdoms ot Prance and Spain meeting herc-

'^M
t^l abouts : It is not material where the exadl Limits arc
'*"^

fix'd, 'tis enough to our Purpole to oblerve, that

as the City of Hayonue is the laft Port of France^
fo the City and Port of Foinarab'ui is the firll Port in Spain.
The Coafl lies as tollows :

VV. and by S. from St. John de Lnz^ diftance 4 Miles, lie

the Rocks call'd the i^r^nons of St. Anna^ near the Shore
;

and W. from thole Rocks lies the Bay ofPontarabia, or Fuen-
tarabte, with the City of the lame Name ; the W. Point of
this Bay is call'd Point J'i'^ucra^ upon which (lands a Caftlc and
a Chapel, a little to the fouthward : The River is call'd

BuialJ.a.
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Water, at lealt 7 I.s. nileiii;th; It has another Opening alio

into the Sea, at Cape Ihetuou, which is call'd (he antietit

Mouth of the Adoiir ; but here is no Na\ igation except of
(iiiall Boats.

This City of P,a\oum' is the laft Port in France, and makes
the Bottom of \\\Q.Hay of Htjia^r I'or trom hence to St. John
de Liiz,, the Coail turns away more to the S. St.Juhfi de Lh.::,

lying S.VV. by S dillance 3 Ls. You may rule m the Bay in 4
to 6 Fa. clean landy Ground. 'Po)t de Seua lies at the Bottom
of it, a Tide Haven, and dry at low Water. This Bay would
need a Pilot, if there were any Ports of note within it, but as

there arc not, 'tis hardly worth delcribing. It lies, as above,

in the very Bight of the great Hay of Hijcay. To the eallward

the Land trends au ay N. by E. towards Hayotnn\ and to the

wellward it falls away S.W by W and then due W. towards
I'ontarabia : on the E Point (lands a Tower call'd the H,rnii-

ta^e, which may be Icen lar our to Sea ; and on theW Point
a fiat white Houle upon a hijih rifini; Land, which is a Mark
for tne Port.

But this Port is bcft known by a high Mountain, call'd after

the Town, or the Town after the Mountain, we know not
w hich, the Mountain of St. 'John de Liiz, : It is feen above all

the Hills in the Country, and many Leagues ofT at Sea. Up-
on the Top of this Hill there is a Chapel, from whence, they
tells us, one may fee into four Kingdoms, i/r;. France, Spaiu^
y^rrafTon and Navarre : This Hill is alio the Mark at Sea ulcd

to know the Place by.

oafl of Spain, heginnitig at the Ciiy and Port

fToa inclujive^ cind ending at the Frontiers of PortUi^ul,

f Spain^ the

meeting herc-

adt Limits arc

oblcrve, that

ytx. of France^

ort in Spain.

4 Miles, lie

the Shore
;

hta, or FueU'

z W. Point of

a Cafllc and

ivcx is call'd

Wcfi of this Cape lies Tort P^affat^e, diilancc 1 L. a very

fine Haven with deep Water ; both tliclc Pi .es require Pilots

to ( arry you in. Going on ftill W. diltancc a L. lies the City

oi s.SebaJiian, a plain and ealy Harbour
,
yet Strangers ge-

nerally take Pilots here alio, becaufc of other Dilficukics altec

they are in.

W. by N. from St. Sehafluvi lies Cape Macheo, or Maeheeao^

diftaucc 22 Ls. Between them on the lame Coall lies the River

de Oro, diftancc 4 Ls. and Saracus \ League from de O; 7 .-

Here you may anchor in 10 Fa. I'he Coall otH/feay is every

where good «.!ean Ground, and good riding, in :o Fa from

St. Johu de J.tiz, to Gattaria^ which is n Is. Cat!ana is

a round iandy Bay, and good Ground, late from weftcrlyWiiuls:

The Bay is ^alfd Kni\^*s Haven. 'D<.ia i^ an olF W atir coui-

iii'.



Directions for Sailing on the Coajis

"It from the Mountains, diftancc liom dattarta a Ls.W,
And 2 Ls. f'artlier W. Jics Montrico ; and 2 Ls. more Handaro
in a Ihiall Bay ; and to the wcftward of the W. Point ol" the
Bav lies Cdpc Machicao, diftancc 3 Ls.

There is a httic Tide Haven VV. oi Machicao, with a Town
upon the River named Tlacivitia. Between that Haven and
the Cape lies a great Rock dole to the Land, and another on
the Point, calPd 'Puntn dc Avclane.

S W. by W. from Cape Machicao, in a large fine Bay, hcs

Bnrmci ; 'tis a imall Haven, but good riding and deep Water.

Vou muflgivc the E. fide a good Birth, and run in by the VV.

fide, and anchor where you plealc. S.W, by S. 2 Ls. farther,

is 'PI iccmin ; there is a Imall River, and the Town lies a little

wirhm it : All thclc arc Tide-Havens.

Two Ls. farther W.S.W. and W. by S. is Bilboa ; it lies

4 Ls. up a Imali River : The Port is barr'd, and at the E. Point

there is a Rilf flioots ofl', with lome Rocks under Water : The
Point is high and rocky, it looks white off' at Sea like Chalk,

bur is only Stone. W ithin this RifT you may anchor till a

T'ilot comes of?i for no Ships go in here without ; this Road
is I V L. from the Bar, S. by W.

Weft from the Point ofFof the Bar at Bilhon River, diftancc

4 Ls. is C^jho ; 'tis a gi^od Haven, and deep Water from 6

to S V\ the Entrance is narrow and deep, being full 10 Fa.

bur firrhcr in, tho broader, 'tis but 3 to 4 Fa. all the way. Be-

tween Pil/'oa and Cajtro you have i 2 Fa. Water within half

a L. of the Shore. Here alio Pilots come olf to bring

you in.

From Cfiflro Bay the Courfe is W. by N. diftance 5 Ls. to the

Hill f^f St. Anthony^ that is. 4 Ls. to Laredo W. and i L.

N N.W. to the Hill : You go dole by .SV. Anthony'^ Hill, till

you come about the E. Point ; the Haven is large ; all the

\v3y to Laredo Bay you have 20 Fa. within half a L. of the

Shore.

Thwart Sr. Anthom-^ Mill lies a great Ledge of funk Rocks,

which you'll know by the breaking of the Sea upon them :

The ufuai Road is within them, betbrc the Haven, which is

hnilt by Hand ; the great Ships ride farther out. On the S.^

fide IS another Haven, and from thence runs out a grea. Rifl'

ftrctching from the E. toward .SY. Anthonys Hill ; and from the

Village a' Tail of Sand lying thwart within it : In the middle

of the Sound is q Fa. and at St. Anthony's Point 10 Fa.

Two Ls. farther W.S.W. is Cape Kef^o, lying to the eaftward

o^ St. Afidern : Thwart of it is large clean (iround, and deep

Water. From this Cape to the S.E. Point of the Peninfula of

St. Audero is S S.U^ diftance 4 Ls. A little to the fouthward

ic good anchorin:^ in 10 Fa. G//r Kejji^o makes a large Bay -,

St. Andcrn is at the Bottom of it, the Haven is on the E. fide,

.nnd rhc Peninfula, on which the Town ftands, on the W.

The Courlc ro it from the Cape is W. by S. 3 v Ls. You have

any depth here from -1 to "io ^a.

N. /?. Our 'Pilot Banks obferve that St. Andero is a very

aood Harbour, but not iafe to go in or out without a Pilot.
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;
on the Coajis of Spain. ^5

s. W. N. B. \Vc find no letting of the Tides upon the Coaft of /?//:
cay

; but a N.E. and S.W. Moon makes the highclt Water,
and within the Rivers a Point later.
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Froni the Illand of 67. Cyprian to Cape Orti\ial is 9 Ls. VV,
by N, and W.NAV^. Between them lies the licdc Bay of St\
Marcns, where you may put in and ride lafc, in cafe of S.S.W.
or Wefterly Winds, in 7 to 8 Fa. All this Coalt is clean and
good, and full of excellent Ports.

W. from St. Marcus is the lirtlc River of Karyns^ where is

a good Road in S to 10 Fa. but 110 Town or Haven except a
Ihiall Village called Karyns at the VV. Point of the Entrance.
From hence the Land Urctclics out with a h^ig Point into the
Sea, making a late Road under it to the eailward : this Point
runs N.W. by VV. 5 Ls. and the outmoft Point is called Cape
Ortr^al.

There is a Caflle upon the Cape, and offof the Cadle is the
bclT: Road due E. and Landlockt from a wclterly Wind, cith.'r

N.W. or S.W. If you come from the ealhvard, you ice tl:i,b

Cadle a great way off" at Sea ; it looks at a diftance as :f jc

Hood in the Sea, the Hills appeariniz beyond it.

Oil' in the Sea, diftauce about dA.. and N.N'.W. from the
Caftle, lies a great Range of Rocks ; but you may run thro' be-
tween them and thcCa'pein 10 Fa.

S.W. from Cape OrtV'^al is Cape Trior, being the firft Point
on the fide of the Ocean, the Courle is S VV. dillance 10 Ls.
between lies the Haven and Town of Siverus, a very good
Harbour and deep VVater from 5 to 1 2 Fa. Jn all thele Ports
and Havens for lome length there has been no need of Pilots

;

ail the Coafl is clean and bold, the Havens clear, deep, and
all the Dangers (if any) vifible, fo that you may iail on almofl
any where, and run in any where.

In this Haven of Sivcrus the N. fide of the Entrance is

rocky and foul ; but the Rocks are all above Water, and the
W. fide is all clear and deep, io that you will eafily lee your
Courle. The Land on the VV. fide is high and ftecp, dole by
it you have i 2 Fa. and withm the Haven 10 Fa. Von may run
boldly up till you come to the Town, and anchor before it m
7 Fa. good Ground.

Cape 'Prior is a rough locky Point, at a didancc it lecms to
be coverM with People looking to Ice you come in ; but v hen
you come on Shore, you find few People there. This is the
Hrlt Cape that is danijerous

;
you rauft give it a good Buth, for

it is full of Rocks ail about it, tho molt of them are above
Water, cipecially two great ones.

N. by E. from Cape Trior lies the Haven of Fcyol^ it lies in

a little Bay, and you ice the Haven open it lelf as loon as you
enter the Bay; the Entrance lies E. by N. going in between
two high Lands : as foon as you are in, edge up to the N.
dole by the Point, and anchor under it, becaule to the VV*". of

the Village the Ground is not good, but tUt and foul. The
Entrance is lb narrow, that you may tols a Stone alliorc 011

cither fide ; yet 'tis a clear Channel, and not Icls than 1 s Fa.

in the midway. But there being Ibme DilFicultics in coming
into tiMS Port from the Croyui\ or from the W. they generally
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Tltc iiliiiil Road is within tlicin, l)ciorc the Haven, which is

J>iiilr bv Hiiful ; the great Ships ruic larthcr out. On the S.

TkIc is nnorlicr Haven, and trom thence runs out a creat Rifl'

ft retching frdni the E. toward St. Anthonys Hill ; and from the

Village n Tail of Sand lying thwart within it : In the middle

of the Sound is g Fa. and at AY. Anthonys Point lo Fa.

Two I.s farther W.S.W. is Cape KcfT^o, lying to the caftward

of .9^. Auflern .- Thwart of it is large clean (iround, and deep

Water. From this Cape to the S.E. Point of the Peninl'uia of
Sr. Anilcro is S S.W. difbnce 4 I.s. A littie to the fouthw'ard

i<5 qood anchoring in 10 Fa. Cape Kcjji^o makes a large Bay
;

St. Andcrn is at the Bottom of it, the Haven is on the E. fide,

nnd the Pcninfula, on which the Town ftands, on the W^
The Couric to it from the Cape is W. by S. 3 i Ls. You have

any depth here from 7 to 20 Fa.

N. /?. Onr 'Pilot Books obicrve that St, /Indcro is a very

good Harbour, but not lafe to go in or out without a Pilot.

From St. Audero to Settcvilies, a fmall Tide- Haven, the

Couric is \V. diflaiicc 4 Ls ; thence to St. Vmcciit 4LS. more,

the Courfc the fame : Thence to Idouc or Lianes 3 Ls. the

Couric ftill W. Thence to Rio de Sella., diftance 5 Ls. the

fame Couric W. But then from dc Sella to I'llla Vitiojii the

Courfe changes to W.N.W. difbnce 6 or 7 Ls. All thelc little

Bays and Havens require Pilots, and tiicy are always ready on
the lend Signal.

Well from I'tlld Initiofa lies the Point of Saiifon^ on which
is a little Tower ; between the Town and the Tower is good
anchoring in 6 to 7 Fa. as there is alio on the W. fide before

the Town.
Weft of Sailfin is the Haven or Peer of Gson ; and a L.

W. of th.1t lies the Bay of Torres \ and 3 Ls. N.W. of Torres
lies the Cape de Tenuis : Vou mull have a Pilot to go in here.

Within the Cape lies Avielos, dillance 4 Ls. 'tis a Tide Ha-
ven, tho c;reat Ships may go in at half Flood, but you mud
have a Pilot to guide you in.

From Avielos to Ltiarca is 3 Ls. and thence to Ribadeus
-Is. all W. by S. From the E. Point of the Haven of Rtba-
(L'us there runs ofT a Lc<!i;c of Rocks toward the W. Shore,

vou may Ibund about it in 4 Fa. to 4 f : But if you go into the
Port, you muft have a Pilot to carry you up.

Well from Ribadeus lies a little TidcHavcn, diftance i L.
Tlicy that come along Shore from the W. may miftake it for

Kihadeus^ but when they ice the IMarks they will cafily

dillinguifli.

(.ape de Ihilo, or de /l)!irel, lies N.W. from Ribadeus.^ dif-

tance 6 Ls. A little to the weftward of it lies the Bay of
St. Cyprian., you may anchor in it near a Village on the W.
fide "of the Bay in g and 1 o Fa. i v L. W.N.W. lies the Ifland

01 St.Csprian., before the Haven oi Viierns^ and by this

iiland you may know the Haven, it being the Mouth of a

River which goes iar up iuto the Country.
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it you have i z l-a. and within the Haven lo Fa. Von may run
boldly up till you come to the Town, and ;inciior before it in

7 Fa. good Ground.
Cape 'Prior is a rough rocky Point, at a diHance it Iccins to

be covcrM with People lookioi^ to ice you come in ; but when
you come ou Shore, you find few People there. This is the
firfl Cape that is dani'erous

; you rauft give ic a good Birth, for
it is full of Rocks all about it, tho moll of them arc above
Water, elpecially two great ones
N. by E. from Cape 'Prior lies the Haven of FcyoI, ic lies in

a little Bay, and you lee the Haven open it Iclf as loon as yon
enter the Bay ; the Entrance lies E. by N. going in between
two high Lands : as foon as you are in, edge up to the N.
dole by the Point, and anchor under it, becaulb to the VV. of
the Village the Ground is not good, but flat and foul. The
Entrance is {o narrow, that you may tols a Stone aihorc on
cither fide ; yet 'tis a clear Channel, and not lels than 1 5 Fa.

m the midway. But there being Ibmc Difficulties in coming
into this Port from the Qroync^ or from the W. they generally
bring Pilots with them ; but from the N. there lecms to be no
occafionforit.

From herol to the Groyne is 3 Ls. the Courfe S. and S.

by W. tho Cape "Prior lecms to open the great Bay, in which
the Entrance to the Groyne is laid to lie , but taking the Groyne
as a Harbour only, 'tis quite otherwile.

The Entrance into the Groyne is wide and fair, the Depth
from 50 to 35, 30, 20 and 10 Fa. and yon may anchor in 6 to

8 Fa. juft within theCaftlc before the Town it iclf ; but when
you are entred, the Pilots always come off to bring you to

any particular place of the Bay you plealc, for there arc leve-

ral Roads and Towns within the Entrance.

DueW. from the Groyne, oppofite to a Point of Land run-

ning out into the Sea N. lies the Ifland of CiJ'arga^ diftancc S

Ls. and from Caoc Ortcgal 18 to 19 Ls. S.VV. and S.W. by VV.

The Haven oi^ieres liesjufl: within it S. by W. or S.S.W.

This is a good Harbour for Ships of any Burden, for 'tis clear

of Rocks on all the W. fide \ the E, Shore indeed is a little

foul, but keep the middle of the Channel, and you may run

up VV. 2 Miles, and anchor before a Village in 7 to 8 Fa. good

Ground : The Town of ^leres is on the Larboard fide, al-

nioft a League up the River.

S.W. by W. and W.S.W. lies Cape de Bylem, or Bc^Icm,^

diftancc 1 2 Ls. 'tis a high deep Point, and fcen a great way off

to Sea; behind it lies the great Sound or Haven of Moitufii\ of

which this Cape may be Taid to be the E. Point, the Entrance

being reckon'd to begin here. Several high ragged Rocks lie

ofTofthe Point ; one of them looking black, and rifing up like

a great round Steeple, is called the Monk^ but by the Sp^!-

niards the Mtinlck : There is alio a Range ol Rocks which

runs out from the Point thwart the Entrance into Mounfie

Bay, ftrctching S.W. by S. three Cables length or more. When

you tail with the Shore, 'tis all double Land
There
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DirefliGus for Sailing on the CoaJ)

There i« |;oou .inch^iingin this Souiul. Init ic is not lb cal'y Channel he

to c;o in, av at ionic otlicr of the Harbours upon rliis Coalt : i!ic Kntrant

tb.crc are alio no Ids tlian three Channel'^ to go in by, \o that you appear

'tis belV, it" you are bound in, to take a V\Un at tlie Point.

four Ls. \V. from Cape I>clcm hes Cape dc Torniu\ and

from thence due N. and S. 'tis ; I.s. juorc to Cape h'tiullcrrc :

In the Courlc between is a line landy Bay, lar^e aiul deep,

running inro the Land, wuh a iiii^ht at the ntinoll: eml tnrnini;

N. 'ris very f^,ood riilin^ here tor northerly or N.K. Wnuls.

The bcfl Road is under the Lee of a L;rear Rock, which hes otl'

the i\.Entrance into the Bay ; under the lame N. (Ide tartlier in, all the \va]

he ibrac Rocks under Water; but you will liml them by found- tiie Entrar

mg, they are but a few ; befides, they lie out of tlie way,

for 'tis only giving a Birth to the Shore, and you have Water

A'. />'.

junk

thct

S.K. by

flij; betw(

there is a

from the S

enough and clean Ground.

you may
Ihoaled, i<

Trade, an

the Ifland

y. n. Of]' from Cape Finijiiryr N W, by W. .1.2 I.s. from within a h

the Land, there hes a great black Rock in theSeaaltovc middle ot

Water; it appears at a dirtance like a lar^'c Boat or Vd- S. of, and

lei turn'd bottom up. Thole Ships Ihould b': careful of you run ov

it. who coming from the Ibuthward about that diUancc and jull u

of 4; L. from the Shore of O./Z/r//, pals thro' the I'aral- good Groi
lei of 44 d. :c to 30 m. the Rock lying about that Lati- S. of th

tudc. I.s. he tl

I hey appc

E. from Cape /^;/;;/?i77r,diftancc \ L. lies the Haven or Port Sea runs

o{Scchr\ 'tis called r.;'/(V/i'.v<f by lome, by others C.Vy;//', by no more
others Corch R,i\ouuc -. there arc two little landy iiays between Hills upo

this and the Cape; thic wellermoft is the largelt, and lies jull moll Hi

under the Cape : and by the lecond goes in this Haven of lows bet

Co?r/i : there is cood anchoring in them both. On the E.fide the caftei

being anof the Entrance inro this Haven he Icveral Rocks, one is a

great one above Water, and S.S.W. from it is another under

Warcr. 13ut fyou go in N, you go clear of all ; and as you
Will iec the T.)\vn of Srcor before you N.E. you may run up
ro ir, and anchor there in 6 to -» Fa. hard clean S^nd.

From the Cape, leaving this Haven ro the N E. the Coafl
lies S E. to Mo)Cs^ ox Aluirn-^ diltancc 6 Ls In thisCourfc
are more Rocks than have been feen together on all the Coaft
fiom liilhoa to the Ciroyiic. As loon as you arc about Cape on the S
fiuijlcrrc^ you lee a high ragged Hillupon the Coall ; it runs ib i 2 to 1

far S that ynu may iec it alfo from the Sea olT of Morcs^ of /hiy

and 'tis a Mark to know the Coaftby. As to Rocks in the always

Sea, here are very many, particularly E.S E. from the Cape, Ihi^oinu

diftance ; Ls. lie a great Range all under Water, and S.E. by
vS. from thole he another Range above Water. W. by S. alio

from Mores there lie a great many Rocks as well under Water
as above ; and right in the midft of the Entrance hes a great

lunk Rock S.E. off from Mount Laura.
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b caiy CluniK'l licrc alio is lomctliirii; diHiciilr, Ik'cauIo oT Roiks in

Coall : the Kiitraiicc ; and thcrctbrc I'llots cunic viX to yovi as loon as

you appear llaudiiit', iii tor the River.

A'. /)'. : I-S. S.W. from tlie Mouth of Rio R )\o^ lies a great

luiik Rock, wlucli is very dangerous ; luit it is not iii

the Fair Way Irom any part of ilic Coalt.

S.K. by K. dillancc .| ! I *^. from Rii) Rnxn^ lic<; 'Vtiert.i I'c-

(U\i\ between ihcm lies a Rock or fmall lll.ind,yi^///f (larh,iLi%

there is a Channel withm it of
;
Fa. but then yon mnll; keep

from the Shore, for 'tis rocky and foul on liie fide of die Mam
all the way from Roxn to the 'Viinita I 'c(h,i. Right thwart

the Entrance into this Torr, lies an Kland caHcii Hlydr.ncs
-^

you may lail round it on any lide : on the N where it is

ihoaleft,' IS 7 Fa. and on the S, fide 2 ) Fa. It is n port of
Trade, and ibmctimcsgreat Ships put in here. 1 lie S. fide of

the Ifland is the bell Entrance into the River : the 'I own lies

within a little bay uiulerthe N. I'oint (^f the Entrance : in the

miildle ot the Haven lies another lllar.d, which alio go to the

S. ot, and keep all along by thcS. Shore as you lail up ; then

you run over a Bank in > b'a. to the Point on the other fide;

and jiill under it lies llic'l'own, there you may ride in .] la.

good Ground.
S. of the Itland, in the Mouth of •Piiertarcird, iliflancc <j

1.*^. lie the Illands of IhiMune . when you flrfl make them,
they appear as three Illands, and look black ami gray : 'Ihe

m or Port Sea runs thro' between them but in one [^lacc. io that they arc

'orch^ by no more than two; you will know tl.cm at Sea by two, high
Hills upon the Main, w hich are Iccn over them ; tiie ealler-

moll Hill has ^ Hummocks, and the wertermort two, with hol-

lows between the Hummocks: and a little to the eallward of
the caliermoll Hill you will lee a great white Stone CuiKling,

being an Abbey, liy all thele Marks the Illands arc cafiiy

known
;
you may lail wiihin them cither way, but at the N.K.

end is a liink Rock : Take heed !

Thele Illands lie betbrc the Entrance into /'/(,", and the

Sound of Hasoiinc : if you would go in by the northward, you
iiiufl go between the Illands and the Main, keeping Mid-chan-
nel, till you open the Sound of / V;'r;, or Laimns^ which is

very broad, and where you may anchor on botii fides, that is,

)out Cape on the S. fide before Vii^o, and on the N. before (Jamiiix, in

it runs lo 12 to 1 3 Fa. If you arc bound farther in, as alio into the Sound
)f Morrs^ oi Htiyouuc^ you mull have the Help of the Pilots, who arc
cks in the always ready here, having not much Bufiuels. I'he Sound of
the Cape, Hiiyonnc is more dillicult than that of/ V^'6.

d S.E. by
A''. B. A S.W and N.Ii. Moon makes full Sea on all this

Coafl, and in the Harbours a Point later. A', li. 1 he
Hood from the Ocean does not llow along Shore here,

as on the Coaft; of Britain and Diiucc^ but llows di-

redtly upon the Shore from the -ea; and lo the Ebbs
run out of the Rivers and Havens llrait on to Scawaid.
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KM) :u; L\ij>c. Icmvihl; iliis llavcu to tlic N K. iIk- Co.ill inuU

lies S K ro Mon's^ or/V-vv^T, dill.uKC 6 Ls In thisCourlc ncl,

;irc more Kocks than have been leeii together on all the Coall very

tt<)ni Hilhdj to the (irn)fir. As loon as you arc about C.\pc on tl

f':niflcyyi\ you lee a lui;h ragged Hillnpon the Co.id ; it runs lo 1 2 t(

f.jr S that you may Ice ir alfo trom tlic Sea ofl' ot" Morr.r, ot/^<

aiul'tisaMark to know the Coalt by. As to Rocks in the alwa

Sea, here arc very many, particularly V.Stl. » om the Cape, /i/yc

dillancc ; Is. lie a grc.u Range all under Water, ami S.K. l)y

S. I'rom thole lie another Range above Water. W. by S. alio

from Mores there lie a great many Rocks as well under Water
as above ; and right m the midft ot the Entrance lies a great

lunk Rock S.E. off from Mount Lauro.

A. P. Mount L(fU)-o is a high Hill upon the N.F. Point

otthe Sound oi Mofis j and is Iccn a great way oil tp

Sea.

There is alfo a Bank of Sand upon this Coafl, (which is

vciy rare hereabouts) it lies S. S.E. from the Cape ^ Ls. into

the Sea. Theic Rocks lynig lo thick about the Entrance into

j^loiiros, 'tis needful ro take a Pilot, if you arc bound in

A'. A\ When you arc in the Haven up as high as the Town,
you have 13 Fa. Water before ir.

S. E. from Monros, diflance ; Ls. lies the Rio Roxn ; the

Fntranc: into it is by the Kland .V<'////r(
; and on the North

Point of tlic Entrance lies the Town of / 'ilia Kov.r The

S

5 Es.

in tlu

'tis a

rccci^

There

Way,
the R
httlc 1

which

Landj

*.?

Saili'fi^ Directlem forthe Coaji of Portugal ami
and the River Guadiana c\xlujiix\ ^juher

l^^v/'^^^'^' f^i^ ^'^^^ f'ort of the Dominions of Tor-
lK?r.r^g tnoA '""='<- S.lromC/w/;/./, diftancc 7 Ls. The

^Ic to the Water fide : From the N,
ilntrancc lies olFa Ledge of Rocks, 2

Ls. from Shore; and before the Mouth of the River
on the S. fide, arc 2 Light houlcs : it is a barr'd Port, and the
Entrance narrow and dangerous ; and if you arc bound in, a
I'ilot mufl help you.

You may anchor without the I5ar in i : Fa. a good Road and
clear Ground ; and Ships generally do lb, till the Pilots conic
off to them.

From /7.7//./ the Courib is S. by E. to Villa dc Conda, difl.

6 T.s. 'ris a broad Entrance ; and tho there arc many Rocks
before ir, there is room enough on cither fide of them, and
not Icfs than 5 to 6 Fa. Watcr^ The PalTagc ro the northward
ib tJic narrowcft, but is thought the bclf; when you arc in

the S.
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LS the Town,

/ Rox'o ; the

I the North
Kov,i. The

T^^inM^Uic noitliu .11,1. voii

mult uo between thelllands aiui the Maui, kccpini; Mui-ehan-
ncl, till you open the Sound ot /

'/;',,, nv Ltnnhis, wIucIj is

very broad, ami where you may anchor mi both fiilc", that is,

on the S. fide before Ci^i^o, ami on tlie N, belore i.\iii;.'ux, in

I 2 to I 3 la It you arc bound farther in, as alio into the Sound
oi H,i\onm\ you mulHuivc t!ie Help ot the I'llots, wjio arc

always ready Ijere. luvu»unoi much IJufuiels. 'I'lic Sound of
iliyuiiNc ismoredillieult than that ot7 V^^>.

A. li. A S.W and N li. M<'»on makes lull Sea on all thi-;

('oaft, and in the Marbours a Vo\\\i later. iV. /j*. '1 he
Hood from the Ocean docs not llow aloni; Shore here,

as on the Coall ot Ihitmii and F}\inc(\ l)ut llows di-

redly upon the Shore from the .*ea; and lo the Kbbs
run out of the Rivers and i-favens llrait on to Seaward.

S. from the iHcs of Ihi\nnn(\ and the Port of / ':^')^ dilh'icc

s l.s. lies the Haven of i'.tvniiia, the lall Port upon tlimCoalt
111 the Kingdom c>i iuiiuia^ anil the nonuiiioiis of .V/>./;// .•

'tis a broad Sound, and has Room and Water cnoi^h to

receive the biggeft Ships : The Entrance lies in. Nil. by J!.

There is a Rock lies above Water in the middle of the Fair

Way, a little towards the S. of the Entrance ; and to the N. of
the Rock is the Road, and the dcrpell Water. There is a
little Illand in the Sound, on the N. liue, and a Tower upon ir,

which is the Mark for going in, keeping the Tbwcr on the N.
Land, and lo run in right with it.

Portugal anil Algarva, from Viaiia vicUifrce, to haro

xclujivt\ ivhere the Cnaji of Spain begins again.

ons of Tor-
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you arc in.

the S fide ot the Haven is the belt lying, the N. fide being

foul, and full of lunk Rocks.

To the S. of / 'ilia dc i'.andx are the great Rocks called the

Lcjuns^ jull agamll a little Haven of ^ p'a. deep, called Met-
tclvic ' Alio S.W from the S. Point of the I.t-JbnSy is a great

lunk Rock very dangerous : Vou may run between the L''Jjus

and the main in S' Pa a fair Channel.

S. of the Lcfoiis diflancc i L is the opening of the River

Duoro^ vulgarly called "Port-o-'Po> t^ (dx Oporto On the .V,

fide of the River, ^ Ls. within the Bar, is the Ciry oi' Op/rto^

whither the Ships go up, making fait to great Rings m the

Town-Walls. But as this alio is a barr'd Port, and the En-
trance very diflicult, fo no Ships go in orotic heie without a

Pilot.

From the Mouth or Bar of Opo) to the Coall goes aw.iy S to

Avitroy dillance lo Ls. all the way acl'.au Straiul, a lafc l)()ld

S!it)re,



D/rccIms for Sailing on the Cocijis i

S'larc, no Rocks or Shoal-?, or other Dangers ; but you fail a-

loiv' Shore m - to s Ka. VVliciia l)lacl\ Hummock called Car-

;y','/,' bears L.S.M. tVoin you, then you arc thwart the Entrance

of Rcicrr. l his is alio a barrel I'orr, and you mull take a Pi-

lot to i',o ill

'JheCoall of 7^r;/7//;^//is cafier to be known by Icvcral Rc-
markables, luch as the Hills of S:. Rr\^o on this N Parr, and
Cape Roitf, or yv/t/, commonly callVl the Rock of Lishon,

(li) rhe S. Cape dc MouU;^:) alio is a very hij^h Point, S W.of
yii'oo^ diUaii^e 7 Ls. 'tis lometimcs niirtakcn for Cape RriCjuc.

A Lcag. S oi tins Cape lies 'i'({(iini>\ a 1 own on the River cU'

Mo:iti\'/:^ or Cx^-^cJc Mo::tcchr>^ a imall bur wide Haven, of
jio imjvjitance. From tiie Cape runs otta toiil Pedgc of Roiks
in:o the ^ca.

i ii( le isagood Road under the Cape on the S. fide; you have
there -• to :; la andaie lecuie from N. and N.N.W. Winds: If

it b!(n\ s from the S. you may liiifr, and anchor to the S. of
the River uiukr the N fide of th.e loutliward Point. From the S.

Point runs oil a Rili of Sand ; take care to go to the norrhw ard

of It. tor you cannot run thro' on tlic S. fide. This Haven is

oi the lels impf^rtmcc, bccaufe the Sands arc often Ihiltmgby
the VK'leni I ilIIics which come down there.

P'rom Cape cl-- Muntr^^o the Courle is S.W. by \V, diflance

1- [.s ro i:.ihiilcl l/Jn-ai, and the '•penichc : OlFof this

i.ape, lie t!ie Rocks c.dl'il the V,urii;i;:^s. From Cape de Mon-
te i.o to rlic /l//r/.'/;<^s tlic dillance is 14 Ls. S W. Behind the

7)/// // v.M from the N. Point, lies a L;rcat Rock nearthe Land ; and

t.) (h. louih \aulof the Rock goes in a Bay, in which is the

'Fow n f)f Aito;:^ii': fmill liarks run in I>chinii the great Rock
for (lielrer in bad VVeathir ; but behind the />'//; 7//.'^ j is a good

K(Md m ' ro I 1 Fa. clear and good (jround.

S. by K. and S.S F. fiom the Biiyiin'^is^ dilbnce i4L<;. is the

'Cx^yc Rnc'f, or the Rock of Lul-fou. From Cape Fijiroiiy the

Ci'urle lies duo N ami S. (Iiflanec 15 Ls.

S.S.W halt \V. froinCaiK' A'.t v, is a great Rock under \Va-

tcr, on every fide ot it is 17 to iS Fa. Water ; but jull upon

the Roek Icarce -1 Foot Cape Roc^f is a great Point run-

\\:\v\ out into the Scj^. is cxcccdm » high, and to be lecn lar

ofk

There is alfo to be fccn the liiarp FLimmock of the Abbey
of .V", /.'.'' ;./, very high Land all'), but not like tlie A'^-'f/. K. from

the i\)iiit 0} the Jioi.f^ ilillance 1 L. lies the Road of Cufcais^

b' ing the northern I\)int or Opennig to the Entrance of the

i^rcai River /i/s; /''.!•, or /»//>.', cail'd the AVirr ''/'7./-r/A?//! .• Here

is very g')od anehoring tor N.W. or N.E. Winds, in 1 2 or i
j

Ta. more or kls.

Fall ofr</A.//,i- is the P();nrof.9/. J/ii/iH/^ or St. Cilidii,

111) Ml u IulIi is a lujii 1ort i.;uarding the F.ntrance into the Port

ot l.i.sl'ju • this Point Ihoots lar out into the River, lo that

the \orrheri! Channel goes in under the Mouth r-l the Cannon.

Here the Ships take l^ilots to carr) them up to LnUiiy which

is about s J. s. from i^.ijcats.

From i.^i/i' Roi
(f

to (.'iifc S/w(/h/y or C,i/>c dc 1-^itchcr^ is

1 Is. tiie Coiirfe S.Pl. by S. There is a high Tower up^m the

Slii-ir, am! tlic I and it klf isx.vy h;L;li ; rhe Callle ot AV.-.-
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:vcral Rc-
Parr, and

t" Lisbon,

on the Coajis of Portugal ^w*'/ Spain.

(Toulaila- of the Haven lies a great Bank or Said ; when the whirc
illcd Car- Cadlc on the Water- fide bears N.N.L',. tiom you, then \ou cltq

; Entrance right againll the Haven's Mouth,
take a Pi- It is Pilots Work to go over or about this B.\nk, and into the

levcral Channels of this Haven; thereloic 1 r^lcr that Pa:t to
them.

From i"/. "UZ.-.r •Av'.v.' to Care Si. V'ncri , or tlic S')i>.th-

'j.-ard(^apt\ is S 1<. inflar,ce 2;; I.s. no known Havens bcint.'

It, S W. of between : And from S:, ''^Cucs Day to the Sjuh-ivard Ca/^c, ii

,pc Ro/^;fi'. S.K. diflance :.; I.s\ buL the Coall varies by reaion the laid Bar
e River dt' lies in lo fir to the N.E. lo that you g.> S.' by W. to the i\>pc,

^avcn, of 'I'he Coall between the Cap>.s i.> a clear .Sii'aaJ, neitii^- Town,
oflloJ'.s l<iv:r, Day or anchoring Pla.w except tiie .\\'/;7.,'.t, v.'Iiich i;3

of no ule, there benig nodeprii oi Water. Towards the Capo
;
you have the Shore is foul aiul ro^ky, biic Ships generally keep a t;ooj

Winds: If OfHng here, t!:.if they ma) weather ilieV'ane.

the S. of
^
The great Maik to (!:llingui<h this Co'ia by, bcfidcs the

'ronitheS. Cape it lelt; is /•;,,/,./ (.Zv\vv, which lies about' the Vr^wiz or
northw ard Cape within L^- !0s .- As lor knowin.", the Ca^ie, chcre is a eer-

; Haven is tain Rule thus : 'i'o the norihw ard of it lie- a Ingh ClilF witln'n

niiltingby the Land, (oincwha: whirilh ; v. hen you Ke tint Chifycu arc
line you ai e pa:s\l t!ic I\>uir, whether you law the C.ipe ic lelf

^ diflanee or no. Alio on the Cape Ilan-.l^ an Oid'tumM Cloiller or Cha-
pd ; and c'o!. by tiie Point a high Rock ; by all which Marks
the Cape is to be known.

7^

)irof this

c de jMoh-
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;reat Rock
y IS a good
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ifttOHy the
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be lecn lar
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n 1 2 or I

j

St. Ciliiiu,

to the Port

ver, lo that

he Cannon.

sihoiiy which

F'itchc}\ is

er up<Mi the

tie ot \V.-,-

K. n. S.S.W, from C.;/.' S,\ /""///rv;/, di;\>ncc i^ Ls. ofT to
Sea, lies a dangerous iunk Rock ; "tis lo nc.ir the Surface,
that ibmctin-ieson a very low Ebb it isto be Icen above Wa-
ter : There is deep Water ell abou: it j o to

:; 5 , and 40 F.i.

There is good anehorin:^, a lirde to the callward, a!:r ^a ui.
ikrCa/H'Sr./'//:rr.':.\ in a'^lmall IJndv I)ay, where is —, V:i.

Water, and lecure from \. and XW. 'Winds: And a ii;:k- i..r.

ther, nnderalecond Pome, is good ruling ui another Ft:L-I5.iy,
in i..] and 1 , F'a. jeeuie from W'. Wnuf;.

Here the Shore trends away ealiu ard, bein.^ the S Coall of
Alj^itrvc

; and from th.e Sn/fthu ., d Cr/w w Inch is tlic weller-.
mod Land of .V/(j</?-;\-, to I'.iio, ox (J !pc Sm/ij ^I,iriL>, is E.
a little lontherly, dillancc 20 Ls. Between he /J,,;^.i.r, or La--
vl-s, and / il/,i .\(yiti : Ltigos licsn^ore noniierly in the Pav ; the
Courle therefore irom the Cape is E. by N. di'ltancco Ls , 'tis
a iinall TideHa\cn, but the) have a yood Rend in the V\\y
and whole Fleets loinetimes ride lor Ihvlter here from \ \V.
W'.X.W. and N. Winds when it over blow^ ; they have u to
1 2 Fa. in the Road clean Ground .md hard Sand.

/ i//a Xov<i lies E. of L^/.^^;.f dillancc 1. Ls. 'tis a betrcr Ha-
ven than /.aiios, and yon have 4 to 5 Fa. within thj Harbour
before the Town ; but yon mn'd not go in without a I'dot.

From the Mouth of this Haven to J'a>j is due E. i 2 Ls ;

there is a Fightdioule, o\f'r?!\i dd h:Tj\ upon tlie Strand,
to guide Ships to the 1 [a\ en's Mouth ; but if tiiev would i;i in,

thc> mill? have help, t he Pilots come prclentl v oil' The Point
of r.andarthe Fj.i ranee iscall\lC;^;v S,i;/:a'ALi}/,!, 'tii a low
fniilv Point riinning out into tl.e Sea, lb low. I'l.^.r \ n-.] c iw^^' i



. mJ jult upoii

iliL Kock. Icaicc 7 lMn>t. C.ipc J'iiHij is a i^rcac l\jinr run-

n:iv^ out into the Sea, is cxcccdiiv; hii'Jij and to be Iccu far

oil,

Tlicrc is alfo to be fccn the (iiarp Hummock of the Abbey
of .Vv/.'/;<i', very liigh Land aljij, but not like the /^(^r^. E. from
tlic l\)iiit of the J^af'f, dillancc i L. hcs the Road of Ca/cais^

bcini^ the iiortlicrn l\)iMt or Opening to the Entrance of the

t; real River 7^,;;' //.'•, or Ta/Oj cA\\\\.\\c Riicr ofLisbon : Here
is very L;ood ancliorini; lor N.W. or N.E. Winds, in 12 or 13
1m. more or Ids.

Ea(t of C;,//, .//.r is the Point of .S'/'. y^''^'^''^ or ^^- Ciiliau,

iip(<n whicij js a \\\:\\ Tort i^uardwij; the Entrance into the Port

of i.is!i~jn ; this Point iiioots lar out into the River, lo that

the Xoirlicrn Channel goes in uiaier tlic Mouth of the Cannon.
Here tlic Ships lake Pilots to carry them up to Lisbon^ which
IS about 3 Ps. from dfcais.

From ('<if'c Rot
(J

to Cafe Spkhcl^ or Cape dc F'ltchcr^ is

1 o Ls. the Coiulc S.li. by S. There is a high Tower upon the

Shore, ami the Land it iclf is wry high ; the Caftlc of Scz.-

injbfc is ailo a IMark for this Point, cfpecially for the Road
under it, where is very gnod anchoring in i<; to 16 Fa. Ik-

rwcen the Mouth of tlx 7 i.'i^ns and this Point is the Opening
of a little River, call'd R}o Jc Li '•Dapofita ; it makes a Imall

Haven at the Kiiriance into the Sea, but 'tis barr'd up with

Sand, ib as no Vellcl of any buiden can go \\\.

This (.'.ape Spiehcl is better know n to the Sailors by the

Name of Sctuinl 'Pui.it, or Si.'Chcs 'Point \ the Haven is

imted for tlic vail mimbcr of Ships which lade Salt there ; it

Iks from the Point due E. diftauce 10 Ls. before the Mouth
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o

Sdiiii!^ 7)ircil/ous for the Coafi of Spain, from A

Guadiana, to Cape Dragon <?« th

•ynt.

j: i'
^, ^^jc.'^^^P i^T J., or /ij.imfmtr^ makes amends to the whole

\^' A .%^
Country for the i)cfcds of their Havens ; it is fituate

^>?f^'^^ °" ^'^^ ^- '^'^"'^ o^' ^ Branch of the great River Gtu-
" '* duvia. w liirh j)arrs Sp.m' from 'Poi'tif^al, and is the

firll Port in Spam : 'Tis a noble fine Maven. atid a deep Bar,

dillancc from Trfiv/v? 5 L<:. E.N. E. Tis without Comparilbn
ihebtll Haven on thisCoad : The Entrance has 5 Fa. at half

P'lood, and goes in N.W. There arc iomc Shoals before the

Haven, for which Reaibn Pilots are ncccffary.

Li'pe lies troin uioiunte 7 Ls. E by N the more known
Name of it is Si. Michaers Hazni ; 'tis a barr'd Port alio,

and (he Bar lo otrcn Ihilts, and is lo uncertain, that you mult

by all means take a Pilot.
"'

Prom hence the C(ull puflics ont a little, and goes away E.

l)y S 10 7'rt/(/'.f, dillancc 7 Ls. Here you iail into the great

Ijjihlvot, an inland Water, well known in th.c Country;' but

the Ijitraiue is dilliculc, and mull be rcfcrr'd to Pilotage. The
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; Haven is

t: tlierc ; it

the Mouth

Here the Sliorc trends away ealhvard, bcino; the S. Coafl: of
At t

Aijarve ; and from the South'jjdra dtpc, which is the wcllcr-

jnoil Land oi Akuirvc, to Faro^ or Cnpe San'ci ^Mar'ui^ is E.
a httle louthcrly, didance 20 F.s. Between lie f-^ajJi^os^ or La-
vcs^ and f'lllu Noiui : Lagos lies more northerly in ihe I'ay ; the
Couric therefore from the Cape is E. by N. di{hncc6 Ls ; 'tis

almall Tidc-Havcn, but ihcy have a good Road in the Bay,
and whole Fleets ibmetimcs ride for Ihcltcr here from N.W.
W.N.W. and N. Winds, when it over blows ; they have 10 to
1 2 P'a. in the Road clean Ground and hard Sand.

yUUNova lies E. o'i La^os diftancc 4 Ls. 'tis a better 'la-

vcn than La^ox, and you have 4 to 5 Fa. within the Harbour
before the Town ; but you muil not go in without a Pilot.

From the Mouth of this Haven to Faro is due E. 1 2 Ls ;

there is a Light-houlc, or Terra del t'lioio^ upon the Strand,
to guide Ships to tlie Haven's Mouth ; but if they would i;o in,

they nuifl have Iiclp, the Pilots comcprclcntly oil" The Point
of Land at the Entrance is call'dGz/r Sauta Marin, 'tis a low
fandy Point running out into the Sea, lb low, that you cannot
fee it above 4 to 5 Ls. olF to leaward. Under the Hummock
upon this Point lies the Town of Faro.

N.E by E. from /-'^/w, diflancc 6 Ls. lies Taiira ; 'tis a

finall Haven, and the Entrance fbfhoaiy and the Sands fa often

fliift, that they are no way to be trailed to ; and the Port is

therefore much Icls us'd than it would othcrwifc be.

N. B. This is the lad Port in the Dominions o^Tortngal.
Santa Md\
of any ufc

Santa Maria being no*- .cckon'd a Port, nor the Haven

5pain, /ro^/ Ajamonte at the Mouth of the Rii

e Dragon on the Coafi of Roufillon.

'cr

the whole
It is fituate

.iver Git i-

and is the

deep Bar,

'omparifon

Fa. at half

before the

re known
Port alfii,

you mull

s away F^.

the great

butintry

age. The

Land from hence W. is call'd the Rod/r;//, bccaufc of the

red Sand-hills of which it is full. Hcre^oes in the Haven ot'

the Sa/fees, and the River which goes N.W. to Oiiyr.

From the Mouth of the G'/vW;..-;/ / at Sf. Michaels, to tlic

Alouth of the GnadaLjuhtr., which we vulgarly call the Ri-

ver of Ji'i/Z/r, or o^ St. Lticar, is 17 Ls. the Courle S.E. by S.

The red Sand hills mcntion'd above, reach all alon^i this Coall,

till the Town of St. Laca)- is in fight.

Between rhefctAO is the Haven of thc.S\'z/vr/, mcnrion\l

above ; a dillicult Place, and thole who go in there, mull rake

a Pilot.

Thisgreat River of C/.W.//y///:,v7 , comes down from .^/:"/.v,

and IS navigable lo far lor good Sh.ips. Tiic (Jallcons tccni

AVx' Spain ulcd I'.Mmcrly to unload tiKTC. This Water re-

quires a Pilot, nor ilo ar.y rich Ships go up without one

The S. Point of the Entrance into this River if. call'd t!ie

Land oi6:b^'j;ui . l-rom hence to Cadiz- thedifhmce is 5' Ls S.F.
"^ V ill



^ 3 "DirciTions for Sailing on

in a Rrjk Line crofs the Bay, not about by the Shore, in which

arc liivcrs other Ports, Havens and Towns, as RoUti, 'Port

bcc

anc

tha

I

kee

St. ALn \s, and others.

To enter the Hay of Cai'iz. you mud go right with the Tor-^

fNc.r, w ithin two Cables lencth of them'; they he to the N. of

St Sa'aji/a/i : Run thus in 6 to 7 Fa. till you come before the ^/^
Port of Oia'j.z, and anchor in S to 1

5 Fa. as you plcale. Kin:

In this Courlc you nuif^ be careful of the Sand calfd the Ojx

'Z)/./;/V,7////, upon which is a linik Rock, and very d.mgcrous

;

Sup

it lies : Miles N. of the Vorqnes : There is but 3 Fa. upon it ^

at half Flood The Marks to avoid it arc, ^^^

T. f3r!ng jy.A^.',/'j;7//('s Chapel, w hich Hands upon the N. ro
J

land, to be E. fr()m you. a little northerly, then you arc cho

thwa.'-t it ; the 'Pnntai bearing alio S.K. by S. ^Y''

2. Other Marks are. .S/. .^A/rTs Church over the End of 1o^

r.;.//c, or a Cloilter winch Hands at the End oi' Cidiz, and a ^^cai

hrric lloule on the 14:11 over the Chapel, which Hands to the ton

wcHward cf i'crt Sr. />L:r\ ; then you arc thwart the

5. Set the two Hill's, which are f luhward of the way to

S/jt'rr.<-, but a lutlc alunder, and yet keep iliem from coining

together ; then you go clear of the Rock.
To he bciorcCa.-fi^ in the Road, you fliould anchor fo as

ro haxe the 'Pniitals bear S. troni or near it, according as one
lies near the City. To the S of ('adiz, Hcs a iunk Rock

;

come no nearer to it than 7 Fa. The W. fide of the IHand is

all Ibul, no anchoring near it : The Hay lies from Rotta to

C.iidiz in breadth 5 \1ik«, and much the lame between it and
St. Mii7\s : 'Fhe depth between the l^iamond and the N.
Shore of the Bav is from s to ^ Fa If vou would <2o inro the

Harbour behind tl:e i'ltuuiis., or into the Creek, you Hiould

t.ike a Pilot.

S.W. from the Point of the Town c^iCadiz^ and a little Icfs

from Hdrbacc Point, lies the llland St. 'Pedro : In the way be-

tween lies a Rock under \\ -,rcr ; but in going S. lor the St? tj/ts

MciitL\ ycu go Without it all.

From the Hay oi Cadiz ro \\\f:Strci;i^hts, you go away S.E.

to i'.ape Trnjul^r^nr., call'd by our Eiii^^li/h Sailors Truzcl dc
iiar

; the Courfe from Point SiOaJfian W. of the City of
L'ad.'z^ is S S.L the DiHancc 9 Ls.

"Jo go about into the Channel of the Strcichts hloiith^ you
miiH give the Cape a good Birth, to avoid tlic Sfauijh Coafl ^"d

\v Inch is foul. W.byS. from Turtfd there is a ihoal Hank ^^^

:: I s. to :
' into the Sea, where is 8 to 10 Foot Water ; you

m.iv knou it bv the Brtach of the Sea upon it when it blows ^)
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cing thus without the Cape, with a S.S.E. and S.E. by S. ^A
Courlc, you will make tlie yy^v;/'^^^ Shore, juft about thwart ^"^

o\ Tan^::rr, lying in a great Sand-Hay. like

From T^vii^n) \o /Ipfs-lull the Courlc is E N.E. but to C"! W.
thru* the Strn^hts Motith, whether for the S. or N. Shore, y^^'

the r.-ahr Cpurie is E by N. mid-Channel, or rather tow ards f''ii
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about thwart
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or N. Shore,
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bccaufc the cafterly Winds generally come with fuch 5^qua'.jls

andGurts. from the high Hiiis of G//>/'v?/<v// behind tlic Town,
that you will be ill able to get out of the Bay on that fide.

Iking bound from the caftward out of the istrci^htSy and

keeping on the Spantfh Coaft, obicrvc to bring the Hill of

G'/Z';v///'/?;- againlltlic high \^xi\(\oi Barbary . lor Ibmc, milb-

king the flat low Land to the N. o^ St. Af!ne*s htU lor the

Opening of the St) ci'^J^ts, and runnmg into the Bay upon that

Suppofition, have loll their Ships by lofiMgihcir way.

N.N.E. from (jiOta/:ar, dillaucc 8 I. s. lies Lftepot/a : There
are lever.il Eighr-Houlcs or Fire-Towers on the Coall between,

to give notice of Enemies m the Bay : There is alio good an-

choring on all the Coall: between, if not too near; and if the

Winds do not blow too hard from the E. or S.E. At the fitll

I'owcr ixo\r\ (j ibr^ltdr yovi mny aiiciior in 25 Fa. dihraltar

bearing S.S.W. Here you have the bcfl Road for a Lcvaut^

to run out with thro' i\\zS!) cf^^hts. At the iccond Tower you
may ride in 20 to 22 Fa. and there you may water on ihorc

with great Convenience ; the Ground being low before Eflrpo-

11a you may anchor in 14 Fa. but there is no Haven, Creek, or

River ; neither is there at MirahcUc^ which is the next Town
on theCoall, diftanced Ls. N.N.E. I'romd' ///;>/// <^/r. There arc

live Watcii-Towcrs on the Coalt between /.J(cpoua and this

riacc.

On the Shore going to Mnubclk\ arc two great Pack-

houles, as the '7>)/^/^ /; call them, or Warc-honles, andaKjuaic
Watch Tower on the E. luic of them. If the Ciatc of the

City appears between the Ware-houles and the Tower, you
may anchor in .; to 10 Fa. but not right before the Town,
there the Ground is not good : You may water alfo to the caft-

ward of tlie City w ith very good Convenience.

E.N.E. fiom this City, dillancc 8 v Ls. lies Cape Malug.i^

being the wcllciinoft Point of the Bay cf Malaga. Between
them lies l',ii!gcroLty a imall Place without any lioad near it :

To this Place the Coaft is ftill full of Watch-Towcrs, built, as

is liippos'd, to juevent the Rovers of Barba?y trom nuking
any Delccnr in the night : They all lervc for Sea-Marks alio.

Vxom (^^pc Malaga, or as lome call it Cape MoU, to the

City of Malaga, theCourlc is N.E. diftance 3 Es. Thib Coall

all the way is a fair Strand, with good riding in 10 to i 2 Fa.

'Ehc City is known by iw ) llrong Forts, one ro the E. fide,

and two Walls running down Irom ir, to aiif
'
.f r^.:: by tlic

Sea-fidc more louthcrly.

To anchor belbrc Malaga^ you bring the Mole to bear N.
by E and there you ride in 10 to 14 Fa. very clean (iround ;

and the lame dean Ground extends E. or E by N lol^i/e^

A/alaga^ diftancc 7 Ls. This City Hands a L. from the Sea;

and on the Shore are Icveral lari;c Ware-houlcs, which look

like a ForiiHcation, and w here the Shins load and unload.

W. Irom thole Ware-hou/es, the City bearing E. from them,

you may anchor in 8 to 1 2 Fi. good Ground ; by anchoring

thus, you avoid a Bank wliicli runs our into the Sea a little

W from the Wafch-'l'oucr : Bur run nioii'' Shore, and come no



w Fron^^B^^^^^^ne^vTr^Y.r, you go away S.i:.

to Ca/r Trafu/^^n-y cnll'd by our En^iijh Sailors Traivl dc

iiur ; the Courlb from Point Scbiijlum \V. of the City of
Cadjz-^ is S S.E the DiHancc 9 l.s.

To go about into the Channel of the Strcichts Mouthy you
miifl i.',n c the Cape a good birth, to avoid tnc Spanijh Coalt

\\\\\c\\ IS foul. W. by S. from Tartff^a there is a Ihoai Bank
: I s. ro :

' into the Sea, where is 8 to 10 Foot Water ; you
in.iy know it by the Breach of the Sea upon it when it blows
liarj.

Being thus without the Cape, with a S.S.E. and S.E. by S.

Courlc, you will make tiic Harbary Shore, juft about thwart
of 'r\vi{\:c)\ lying in a great Sand-Bay.

b'roiu Ttiuii^n} to y'lpt's-hill the Courle is E.N.E. but to fail

thro' the Stfri^/jts Mouth, whether tor the S. or N. Shore,

r!ic right Courlc is E. by N. mid-Channel, or rather towards
thcCoaft oi S/>a!U.

h you arc to go thro' m the night, keep to the Barhdry
CoaP., bccaulc that is clear, whereas the Spanif}' Coall is rocky
and foul : If you will s:,o on the Spiinlh Mc, you mull go
dole b\- the Shore, and run between the Ifland 7"<7;7/AV, and

the fjul Grounds which lie off that Iflaud, or keep ofl'cnough

io as xo run without them.

K. of the Illand T.nifa lies Cape Cabr'ita^ diflancc 5 Ls, bc-

in^ the wclKrmc'fi: Point of the great Bay oi Gibraltar : A
\nilc \vclh\ard of it, ovcr-againft the Hill oi Gibraltar, is

p-^Oi\ riding for a N'.L. Wind in 8 to 12 Fa. thwart of a great

Rock, and not far from the Shore.

Tl;crc is a 1 ire Tower or Light-houfe upon the Point ; and a

little to the wciluard of it is a fair Strand : There you may
rule iip.of th irom the weftern Swell of the Sea, which comes
in upon any Storm in the Ocean.

'J hwart L'a/'c 7raja{:^ar is a Rock under Water, i L. from
the Shore ; there is but 9 1 oot Water upon it : There is a good
Channel bctw ecu it and the Shore. Alio W. by S. from the

lame iCland hca a whole Ledge of Rocks, much about the fame
depth under Water; ihcy a'c pcrceiv'd in foul Weather by the

Hicach of the Sea upon them : But at the E. end of the iHand

is a good Road late a.iainft: caflcrly Winds, and i ^ to 20 Fa.

(.Icar hard Sand ; hut you mult not anchor nearer to thelfland

than I ^ Fa. the S.E. Point being foul. The bert of the Road
is the S. Point, bearuig WS.W^ from you, and the Sand hill

W.N'.W. then you will have 14 Fa. Water good Ground, and
a good diflancc from the Shore.

Between Cape Cub) ita and the Ifland TarifVa there is a Bay,
anil 111 the Middle of it a Light houle, againlt which you have
g(^od Giound \\\ i 2 Fa. and a good diflance from the Shore ; all

the way from thelfland to the Cape is a clear Strand, and no-
thing dangerous but what is in view.

To lail from the Road oi Gibraltar, in order to go cut of
the Stni^^rts into the Ocean, \i you have the Wind Eaftcrly,

bear up before it towards the W. Shore of the Bay, and out a-

lor-.g by It, tho i: be u Lcclhore, till you get out of the Bay ;
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VtomCu/^r Ma/ajr,^, or as iomc call it Cape Moll, to the
City of MaU^a, theCourlc is N.E. diQancc 3 Ls. This Coalt
all the way is a fair Strand, with good riduig in 10 to i 2 Fa.

The City ts known by two llrong Forts, one on the E. fide,

and two Walls running down from it, to another Fort by the
Sea-flue more loutherly.

To anchor beibre Malaga
^
you bring the Mole to bear N.

by E. and there you ride'in 10 to 14 Fa. very clean Ground ;

and the lame clean Giound extends E. or E byN to l/tie:z

Mala^ay dillance 7 Ls. This City (lands a L. from the Sea ;

and on the Shore are feveral large Ware-houles, which look
like a Fortification, and where the Ships load and unload.

W. from thole Warehou/cs, the City bearing E. from them,
you may anchor in 8 to 1 2 Fa. good Ground ; by anchoring
thus, you avoid a Bank which runs out into the Sea a little

W. from the Watch-Towcr : But run along Shore, and come no
nearer than 10 to 1 1 Fa. and you avoid the Bank alfo.

All this Coaft continues (air and clean cjuire to Almavucur^
which is the next Pore due E. from ^ilvz. MaLigcj, dillance

15 Ls. 2 Ls. ihort of it (lands 'Porto di /r/rrj, \vhich is a

Point of Land with a Fire-Tower on it : You have 1 2 Fa.
Water at ^Umanitcar^ lying to the wellward of a Rock, with
a Chapel on \x,

E. from yUamnucar^ didancc 3 L«. is Solrfjreuiia^ a fmall

Town having a little Chapel adjoining : The Chapel (lands up-

on a Mountain, with a Imalllfland againfl it ; by both which it

is known from the Sea. To the W. of the Ifland is good
riding under the E. Point of y^/w^;/7/r*^;r /.V/y, where you arc

iiic from E.N E. Winds ; all round the Ifland is good anchoring
and you may run between it and the Main : Here you have

14 to 16 Fa good clear Ground.
Two Ls E. from Sallebrnma, and rtandinghalfa Mile from

the Sea, is, Mcdril, a Town with two Churches, which makes
fbme call it two Towns; there is alio a (bur Iquare Tower by
theSea-dde: This is no fafe place to anchor iu, elpecially if

the Wintls blow from the S. or S.E.

From hence loAdra you have all the way a low plain Coad,
lying E. and E.N.E. didancc 12 Ls. and the like quite to the

B(iy of Almcnuy and Caj^c dti Gat.

K^B. As here are no F^avens upon all this Run from Cii-

braltar Bay to Almeria, but that all Ships arc bound to

ride in open Roads, fbmctimcs fhelterd and fomctimcs

not, the Commanders fhould be careful to keep ail things

ready in cale of Storms, either to carry out Anchors, or

to flip, and run out to Sea.

K,B. Obferve alio, that the Noife of the Sea on thi*; Coad
oltentimes gives notice of a Storm, at lead a Day and

half before ; but when it comes, you have nothing :o

trud to but good Ground Tackle : Yet if the Wind be not

dircdlly upon the Shore, you cannot be in much danger.

From



Directions for Sailing on

From Cape de Gat to Almazaron is 17 Ls. the Courfc N.E.

by N. it lies in a great Bay, in which there is a Caftic, having

a Rock to the caftward Handing high out of the Water, with

a Watcli-Towcr upon it : And from this Almazaron to Carta'

(l^cnn is 6 Ls. E.N.E.

Cdiid^cna is an open Bay and Harbour, with a Mole before

th^c Town, and a ftrong Caftle : It is the firft Place after Ca-
iliz,, where any mention need be nude of a Pilot; but here

ft is abib lately ncceflary.

The Harbour oiCarta^i^cfin is known at a didance by the

IflandCVw/^rAv/, which licsjuft before the Mouth of it, dil-

tance 2 Miles S.S.E. from the W. Point of the Harbour : You
may run in between this Ifland and the Main, but you muftbc
lure to keep the mid-way between them, for the Shore is foul

on cither Hand. On the N.E. fide of the Ifland is a large Bay
call'd the Bay of Combrcra^ where you may anchor in any
jiart ot it, and in what dcpch you think fit: But a Wind otf

Sea brin;;s x high Surge rolling in here.

K.N.E. from the Ifland is a little Place call'd !P<?r/^ Genovez^
in wliich you may anchor in cafe ofneceflity, and with a Ihiall

Ship: But keep to the Starboard-fide in going in, for in the

mid-Channel lies a funk Rock very dangerous.

From Combrcra the next Port of Conlequence is Cape 'Pa-

losy it lies E. by S. from Gcnovez. diflance almoft 4 Ls. 'tis a

low Point, comparM to the Coaft, which is generally moun-
tainous. Ofl' at Sea about two miles N. E. lies a little

Ifland called Formigus^ furrounded with Rocks both above

and under Water, and therefore very dangerous. But the

Ifland is as a Buoy to the refl, and by that which appears to warn

Sailors of the Mifchiefs which arc concealed : If you run

thro' within the Ifland, take heed to keep to the fide of the

Main.

From this Cape the Coaft falls ofFinto a great Bay, and the

Land trends away firft due N. then N. by E. towards ALuant.

In this Courfe - Ls. N. from the Cape, lies another fmall Ifland

called Grnf's^ furrounded alio with Rocks and foul Ground:

liicre is likewile a Channel between it and the Main, but 'tis

narrow and dangerous, and no Ships care to run thro*, neither

Ihould but upon extreme Neceflity. Vou may anchor any

where upon the Coaft in this Bay, in 8 to 10 Fa. provided

you arc firft paft that Ifland.

From Grofs you go away N.N.E. to Cape St. Paul, diftance

T 2 Ls. and to the Ifland St. 'Paul^ or La Grofs, 5 Ls. lb from

^Palos it is 17 Ls. diftance, the Couric N. by E. eafterly : but

the Ifland Grojs being a little more to the N. makes the Courfe

vary near a Point : fhort of Cape St^Taul.^ and diftance 3 Ls.

S.W. by W. is a Caftic calPd Guardamoor, and a Tower call'd

La Matta^ in a deep Bay where they load Salt. The Ships

generally ride orf* of another Caftle call'd Ln^'ir Nova, while

tliey take in their Loading, this Caftle being under the Lee of

ihc Cape, and in fbme places better Riding.

If you go to La Matta, keep to the louthward under the

Shore in 4 Fa. till you come to the Point over againft Iflc St.

'Paul: when you are paft the Point, you will fee the Caftle of

Lu^i^ar Nova under the Point Bring the Caftic to bear N.E.

fio'in V(ni, ;uul yon arc in the bell of the Road : Come to an
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tlje Coajis of Spain.

From the Cape to yf/icatit is lo Miles, the Courfc North,
making a creat Iky. Alio when you come without all, you
mud avoid the Ifland by all means, bccaufc of a Ridge of
Rocks which lie out S.W. by S. into the Sea ; but you may
run over them, if you keep a little ofFj in 7 Fa. You may on
any Emergence run between the Ifland and the Main ; but 'tis

better to avoid it, becaule of the Rock under Water in the
PafTage mention'd above.

From the Ifland you go away N. as before to Alicant,

keeping as near the Shore as you will, only not in lefs than 4
to 5 Fa. If you would anchor before Aiicant^ lie right before

the Mole, lb that you may lee into the Town thro' the Head
Gates \ there you will have the bed Ciiound, and 5 to 7 Fa. or
you may keep farther ofF in 1 2 to 13 Fa. the E. Point of the

Mole bearing from you E.N.E. This Road is Iccure from N.E.
and S.W. Winds.
The City oi Alicnnt is fltuatcd on the N. Shore of the Bay

half a Point W. taking it from the Ifland of St. 'Paul. TIic Ca-
flle ftands upon a very high Mountain, and its white Walls
were a Mark to know the City by ; it was blown up in the
late Wars by the French ; but the Mountain is the like Mark,
tho the Caftlc be in its Ruins : The Road is jufl before the
Mole.

A Wind ofTSca makes this Road Ibmetimcs very unca^}^ the
Sea going very high : but the Ground is good, and the height

of the Mountain checks the Wmd ; or, as the Sailors fay, Thj
Land rcfufes the Uind.
The E. Point of the Bay of AUca^jt is called Cape Overt^

or La Hoverte^ or AUadre. N.E. from this Cape is ano-

ther high Hill on a Point called Mount Bcnidormc, with an
Ifland of the lame Name 2 Miles Ihort of it; from the Cape to

the Mount is near
1 7 Miles. There are ieveral little Towns

and Fire-Towers on the Coafl; between, but no confiderablc

fdacc; you may run between the Ifland and the Mount. A
ittle to the W. of the Mount lies I'Ula 'Jovoja^ alittle Town,
from whence fbme Charts call the Ifland IJle Jovofa : you
have a good Road there in 7 to 10 Fa. (ecure from a Levant,

N.E. from this Point you may anchor in 7 to 10 Fa. in a large

fandy Bay, before the Town of Jitter, from which *tis called

Alticr Ray : 'tis an excellent place for Watering, where a

whole Fleet may ride in Safety, and water with the greatefl:

Expedition. iV. /'. The EngLlfl) Navy water'd here in two
days in the late War.

E. oi Alt'tcr^ andjuft without the Extent of the Bay, is the

little Town of CW/* in another little Bay, where is a good
Road in 1 2 to 15 Fa. and where feveral Ships load Fruit.

From the Ifle of Bcndodn N.E. diftance 5 Ls. is a high fl:ccp

Point caird Cape St. Martins : you Ice this Cape 8 or 9 Ls. ofT

at Sea; but the Point is fo high, the Shore running flat out

before it, that it endangers Ships running on Shore in the

Night : for which reaibn (leer more eallerly, and come no

nearer in the Night, or in dark Weather, than 8 to 10 Fa.

There are 3 Light- houles (not Firc-Towers) on this Cape,

not far from one another : and beyond the Point to the eaft-

ward lies a little high Ifland, but there is no parting between

that Ifland and the main. Tw o Ls. from this Cape is Oipe St.

?9
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iIkk' !-> Iikou iIv" .1 C li-iimcl I'crwccn 11 aiul the Mam, but 'cis

narrow Jiui il.ui^crous, and no Slims care to run thro', neither

Ihoulil but upon extreme Ncccfliry. You may anchor any
where upnn the Co.ift in this Bay, in 8 to lo Fa. provided

you arc full paft that Ifland.

Irom Cirofs you go away N.N.E. to Cape St.T^au/, didance

T 1 Is. and to the Kland .SV. 'P^/tt/^ or La Grofs, 5 Ls. ib from

VW^.r It is 17 Ls. diHancc, the Courlc N, by E. eaftcrly : but

ihe Ifland Ctrcjs bcini; a little more to the N. makes the Courfc

vary near a Point : fliort of Cape iJ^^ 'P*?///, and diftancc 3 Ls.

M.W. by W. is aCaftIc callM (iiuirdamoor, and a Tower call'd

1.(1 Muttd^ in a deep Bay where they load Salt. The Ships

pcncrally ride o\\ of another Cafllc call'd Lw^'ir Novaj while

tlicy take in their Loading, this Cartle being under the Lcc of
the Cipc, and in lomc places better Riding.

If you go to La Matta, keep to the louthward under the

Shore Ml 4 Fa. till you come to the Point over againfl Iflc St.

"J\uiL- when you arc part the Point, you will lcc the Cafl!cof

/>//:,'</;• K»i\i under the Point Bring the Caftlc to bear N.E.
from you, and you are in the bcil of the Road : Come to an

nnclior there m 4 Fa tiicn the callcrmofl: Point will bear E. by
N. from you. the Calllc Giuirduuioor SW. and the Hills to the

louthward of the Calllc S.S.W.

This Road is Iccure from N E. and S.W. Winds .• La Matta
lies to the S of the Caftlc Gnardnmuor.

K. P, 'Tis only a I'quarc Tower, which they call Fire

'To-jjcrs^ wc Ihould call it a Lighf-houlc : but the Diffe-

rence is. that thole Fire-Towers are for alarming the Coun-
try, and Li}^ht-houlcs arc for directing the Sailors : but
rholc Icrve alio lor both. A'^ B. There is no Town at

Ld Mittn^ nor any good Riding ; and therefore it is

tliat the Ships go away to Ln<^ar No-ja. But if you arc

in haftc, and can be dilpatch'd, you may venture, as you
lcc the Weather Icttlcd or not lettled; you may anchor
in S to 10 Fa. near the Tower. A'^ B. If you go up to

the Round Top, you may lee the Salt lie in Heaps on
the Land.

All along this Bay, and from Cape Tabs x.o Al'icant, the
Land IS mountainous, and Ib high, that in the Night you may
be dcceiv'd by the height of the Land, and think it farther off,

nnd io be in danger of running aihore
; you muft therefore keep

a good Look-out. The Shore it fcif is very good, a fair

lnK)Oth Strand, bold and fafe ; and you may lail in 12 to 14
ta. all the way, within Call or hearing of the Land. The
diftancc from "Valos to Alicant is 21 Ls. the Courle N.N.E.
that is, 17 Ls. to the Iflc of St.Patil^ and 4 more to Alicant.
The Ifland of St. Paul is call'd in the Charts Plane I(land %

it lies near 2 Miles from the Cape ; in the middle of the Chan-
nel between there is a dangerous Rock under Water : If you
go thro' the Paflagc, keep nearer the f ape than the Ifland, and
you may avoid it, bur then you rauft not go too near the

Alain neither, for the Point is foul too : At the cud or Point

of the Cape is a Firc-Towcr.
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have a good Roail ilicrc 111 y to 10 ra. Ictmc tioin a Lt . ;.

N.E. from this Point you may anchor in 7 to 10 Fa. in a large

landy Bay, bctbrc the Town of /Utter, from which 'tis called

Alticr /hty : 'tis an excellent place for Watcrmg, where a
whole Fleet may ride in Safety, and water with the grcateft
Expedition. iV. A'. The Etigl'tJIj Navy water'd here m two
days in the late War.

E. oi /litter^ and juft without the Extent of the Bay, is the
little Town of (.'.dp in another little Bay, where is a good
Road in 1 2 to i <; Fa and where fevcral Ships load Fruit.

From the Iflc of BcudoAn N.E. ('.ftance 5 Ls. is a high ftccp

Point call'd Cape St, Martins •- y ou lee this Cape 8 or 9 Ls. oiT
at Sea; but the Pouit is fo high the Shore running flat out
before it, that it endangers Ships running on Shore in the
Night : for which realbn fleer mo ?. cafterly, and come no
nearer in the Night, or in dark Weather, than 8 to xo Fa.

There arc 3 Light houles (not Firc-Towcrs) on this Cape,
not far from one another : and beyond the Point totheeaft-
ward lies a little high Ifland, but there is no paflliig between
that Ifland and the main. Tw o Ls. from this Cape is Cape St,

yintonio, lying N.W. m a little deep Bay, where is the Town
oi Xobca^ or, as we call it, Shevq, and fome Light-houlcsor

Fire-Towers : there is a good Road, and 12 to 14 Fa Water.

There is a Light-houle on the Cape, and leveral Windmills
near the Town ; the Road is before the Town, where the

Ships lie dole to the high Land on which the Mills are; where
they ride with two Anrhorc to feaward, and a Headfaft a-

ihore, the E. and E.S.E. Winds blowing right in.

On the N. fide of the Cape, and under a high Hill, lies the

Town oi'Denia^ where is a Imall Haven ; 'tis a difficult En-
trance, and this is the Iccond place within the Straits where I

would advife taking a Pilot ; they come off to you as loon as

you come about the Cape.

From this Point the next place of note is Grao^ the Sea port

for Valentin: the Courlc is N.W. diftance 17 Ls. There are

the fmall Ports of Gaudin and Cu'-lora between, but no good
anchoring at cither of them.

The Town of Grao is fmall ; the River of Vakntia 0-

pcns into the Sea within a quarter of a Mile of this Town,
but there is not Water cnoug!. co carry a Pinnace up to the Ci-

ty : the Road of Grao is good, and you have 7 to 8 Fa. but

no fhclter from any Wind, the Shore being low, and the Coun-

try plain and level .• there goes a great Sea fometimcs in this

Road, and Ships arc in danger of foundring as they ride.

N. from Grao lies the City of Monoedra^ dillance 8 Ls A
little to the N. of it flands a Light-houlc dole to the Sea-fidc ;

and N.N.E. from thence is Cape Oropefi diftance 9 Ls. To rhc

weftward of the Cape is a very good Road iccurc from a Lc*

vant : The Marks to know the Point by, arc a round Tower

or Caftic on the Point it Iclf, and a high Hill a little from it on

the W. fide. There* is nothing confiderabJe upon the Coaft

between Grao and this Point.

re;



6o Dircclions for Sailifvj:^ on the

N F. froiniliJ T.ipc, ilifl.iiicc 5 Ls. lies PcuiJk :h ; there is

a gooil Uoail in tlieliay cloic to the I'., ciu) ot ihcC'jty, with

jbout 1^ la. \V atci ; l-iit here, as in oths-r places, iltlicWituls

arc o</ Sea, y(iu are in t!ani;rr (4 ruimiiii; alhorc, the Ships

therciorc iiile here witli 2 Cables od'to Se.i, ami a Heail-falt a-

jhiuc. On the *an\c Loali,atiLliii the lame C<)iirle.(hll ; I.<:.lics

the little Ciry i\\ HcnC'iAirh, talily callM by (un Pilot IJooks

i^cuccaloii ; l.erc is no good Rt)aLl, anil thcretore the Ships

eluileto he at "WiuJ.ola

L. from this City lies / 'nicroia, (iillaiiee a linall I here is a

lire-'l'ower eh le by the Sea ; to the ea'.tuan-l ot the lower
ln.s u tail StraiKl tor ^ I,s. w hieh is i.ilictj the >////. ?y.vr ot 7 r-

t>! I : On tlu \V iii.i ol It isanotiier Tcwer. Here th: |.;reac

Xuer l-.hro opens it lell lu leve'al lar^c Moiirhs into the

Sea; but the Ciirrent is lo rapul, ami the I'liie riJes lo little,

that It jtrcvents any tonlulerable \.n li^atKMi into the F^iver.

The lliy ol' .7/'/ <////' makes tins I'oint be an lllaiul, the

Kivti eomiivi in 'M the \V (iJe ; there is L;ood anehonn ; al-

nu'fl ill any part v\ tiie l>ay, except on the lllaml fuie, u liere

the i and IS ](>\v, ami rhe VVatcr ihoal : Inir keep ro the Mam,
anil \ on ha\e 6 to ;s Y^. ThcLaml npon the l\Ia;n here is lo

hii^li, that 't:s leen i ^ Ls. to Sea r, tlie bell of the Roail is o\X

<jt I he olil Moiiallery in s la.

Krom .ll\}ihjii the next Place is Cape A'Uf rlLh clillanee -

],s I, N E. ami N N.l',. the Coall between is all llat, ami Knv,

full (^t Salt Pomis, ami marlhy (n- lamly (Jronmls. Some ot"

onr Pih^c-Piook Wr'/er-^till ns, the Kivcv ot\-J/f'f,iy/.'r runs out

into the Sea here, but is not na\igable except for IJoats

;

wlKreas this i-. the I'jeat River /..!';> whicli riles in C,it:p:i(-

fci<,'within 10 is <j' the Bay of A'//V a, that traverles almoll

all S/A..//, and afrer a Courlc of above -00 Miles, and recei-

ving all the Rivers oi" (.'itiilunid aiiil yIn</[^o;/y empties it lelf

here into
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r H F iHc of Ivic^ lies li n'^rthcrly from Cape Sf.

^kT^ZI, '-^^ -^A/^////, diHance i: I.s. '1 here lies a great craggy
'•;*;

.-'/''I
Rockcall'd flJirui:, clTof the wcftermofl Pomt

L_Il!'—iJ <^f tli>-' lliJ!-d, and another call'd (jjwi^o ofT" of
the \ \V. Point ; but about the W. Point, and clear

« I rhc Rock, is a very 'j/)nd Road : the Coall between them
Itretchcs out N. by F ami S. by W. «; I.s. and about the llland

from (ji>ni \'
) ro rh.c N I-. Point K.N E. and W.SVV. ililtancc

i.c.n- I T.'. with good anchoring m leveral places between.

Al the N.K. Poinr i. a large iandy Day, and very good
(ir. imd , bur on the \\. fide there is a lunken Rock, which is

\k.a\ by the Breach ol the Sea on it : betw ecn the Rock and the

Illc of /''/{j'>w/./c;'> is 16 la good Ground ; Tn^^jnin^o is a Imall

llland ..bout (Junlhot I'rom the Point, and the Road asabo\e is

bcLwcen them, prom tins li. Point to the S. Point the Land
!'o:s away S W. and S.W. by S. didancc 9 lo 10 Ls. The

llilL-Lll?re ' t
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Siiilin^ on tic Coufls of Spain.

there i-^ licrc into the Sc.j, in .} Channel s an*J »s lo r.ipid a Srre.ini,

with tlut no lioats canlkiuthe lorccol it; ami tins is the nuin

: WinJs rcalbn why it is not i:a\ii^ablc, oihcrwile gooil Sliip^ iinyht go

e Ships lip to Tortofj.

U\\\ a-

:
!.«:. heS

t liooks

ic ships

icic is a

ot /">-

1. !.;rcat

iiuo t!io

lo httic,

liver

.nil), tho

onn ', al-

L", where
ie Main,

here IS lo

rhcC ity of 77;;7'^/;< Mcs np tliis River, dillaiicc from llic

Sea about .|.
Is. rhert- is i;(>oil aiieh 'riiiL', behiiKJ .Iinf'nH.i \\\ 6 to

• la. 1 rom hence tlie C'oalt ro"^'^ -^^vay N.K to .V,/.' , ilillaiice

; I.s '1 here are 1 \eral Vill.i;es and laiuly Bays npon the

Shore b.twecn tliolc two, but mnieot note, iior'any Harbour
lor ShippiiiiT.

Sfil'> IS a linall low Point witli a l-irc-Tower or LiL;hthoure

at tlie Kxireiniry nt it : it appears as you tail by hU- an IllanJ,

ami is nor «hko\(.i'il till you come very near it. 'J here is a to-

leral>!e uooil Roail to ilie VV. <<t the Poiiif, in S to (y | a .mm)i|

hanl Sa'mi. On the other fule, K. Iroiu the roiiit. ihlKuice a

h'tle above a Mile, lies the City of Icrra^uud, lltiiatcd on the

hi;:,her(iroumJand well ibrtityM ; 'tis no I'ort tor ShippniL;, but

the 'J'rade is carryM on at / dU AV/iv/, a noted Tort Hamlin^;

dole to the Sea : 'tis true, here is no Harbour, but here is \
goodR(M'l (that is) i;ood anehorinL;, haMiii^ y to ^ hi. and

U{jod hard Saiid : but ':is an open Road lor all Winds except

jad i) oil' Hill filtShore. They have no Mole or Heads, but haul tlieir

linall Vellelsupon \\\c Hc.uh bctore the Town, m here they

Jillanee - he dry. The Coall is low, and the Land within hi^^h.

and low, Ihincljii'i, which lies K Irom / ///-/ A'/:,7 dillance <; I.s.

Sonic ot" r!,o a grcar City, has no River or Haven, only a M: Ic : the
" runs out Icvcral Ridings near the Moli\ as alio the j^oinj, into it, arc

)r lioats ; only tor lauil \'elVels and dalleys ; the larue Siups riile eall-

1 Ciiipul' ward tronithc Lanthorn, where there is a very gootl Road in

ies aliuoll 15 to 2 la. whereas a Galley's lenv;th troin the \M(Jr rhere is

and recei- not above to 7 toot, anJ in the Mole about lo to i :.

ties it lelt'
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there arc aifo two linall Klaiuls, or rather Rock-^, on t';c F. fide

ot the iJay. Near thole lllands there is a i;reat liink Rock,
which mull be avoided with great Care : In tlormy \V\.acher

the Sea breaks on it with great Violence, and the Rock it kit'

appears in rough Weather : There is a little Crook to the wcll-
ward, in which there is agrcat depth of Water, but no River
comes in there.

S. ot" the Bay, dillance 3 Ls. is the City of /^•/V.? .• there is x
good Haven, but the Kntrance is loul and ilillicuir, ami a Stran-

ger mull have a Pilot if he is bound m, or elle ride without the
bar.

SS.E. of the louthcrmoH; Point of /r/fv/, diHancc 2 1 Ls. is

the Illand of /y>;;//7'/7/ 7u: you may lail between it and the
Point on the Maiu^ but you mull avoid a Shoal w Inch lies Ironi

the Poinr. Keep in the midille of the Channel, tliere v o'l

have 5 Fa. Water clear (jround, and lo clear Water that Voii
ir i\' Ice till' liocrom Tlure is a Iilmi lower on \\\^ hV'- ,s-
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j'4''-'--'Cv /*/.//////, ilillancc i: I.s. I Iicro lies ai;rcat cij^l;)'

rcfL'riH RockcallVl A'r/V;-,///, cfrof tiic wcllc-rnnia Tomr

t^'^S^^ of tlwinaiu!. ami another callM (jmn^n oil" of

tlic \ W. roint ; hut ahoiK the \V. Point, and clear

(1 the Rock, is a very Ll^'iod Road the Coall l)et\vccn thcni"
' •" ~ ~ ,' ?-> " , ~ —

111 etches out N. by Y. and S. hy W. s I.s. and about the lllaiul

lioin r'/v//. •; to the N V: Point K.N E. and W.S.W. dilhincc

licar I Is with ;j,ond anchorinij; in Icvcial places between.

At the N.K. Point is a largo iandy Bay, and very L^ood

(imnul ; bur on the K. fide there is a lunken Rock, which is

of

wli

the

\\a

CO I

«iiv iiiiu ) I'll; v'li iiiv. It. iiviv. iii\.i^ 1.1 ti luiiix^ii ivi'^rv, >> IIICM i3

li..ii by the Ikcach of the Sea on it : betw cen the Rock and tiie

1 lie of /"'';;'flw.?i;'> is 1 6 Fa good Ground ; To<i'',wii^rj is a J mall

got
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llbnd bout Giinlhot from the Point, ami the Road as abo\ e is

beiwccn them. From this K. Pomt to the S. Point the j-.and

goes away S W. andS.W.by S. dillancc <.) to \o Ls. The
Shore is i(,u!, but there is a Bay calTd St . I!:l.r> i.i^ in u hicii is

very gooil Riding on the Coali. between which is clean

i'and : there li a Caltlc, and two rirc-Towcrs on tiie Strand ;

11 the

Poi

the

ha\

m.i

Saiimg Direclions for tie Jj

ty^. R O M the caftermoa Point of Ivici to the wcacrmon

j^l.Lk'^ Point ot Mj/ox,! isN.}-:. by N. dill. 14 Ls. jull upon
t._wv'A!i ^\^^ Point Hands the Kland 'Drtr^iiic) ,1^ di^ance troin

the Shore one httlc Mile : Vou may lail tiiro' within it, or

ride l.ilc umLr ir in 4 to 6 F.i. good (iround. S.E. from the

Poinr, tiillance S !-<:. lie ; Illands, with a Tower upon the

cancniu/il of them-, they he bchiiul a liiiall Point of the main
llLuid, ar.d bcyrnd them there is a Bay, in which there is a

I.i^ht-lv ufc (rea'ny iiich) where a lire is always kept in the

N'lghr. P. from the L'ghr-houle is the Haven caiPd i'anu 'Piu^

where you ri;lc faie from any Wimis, with one anchor to lea-

w aids, an ' two Head-falls alhore.

A hi'!c S. of this Haven iG the City of Minorca : there is a
lu:ik R< ck in the fair Way b.tAecn them, having i ; Foot Wa-
ter upon it; yet the Water iS io dear, tiiat yoii'may lee it as

you lail by it.

Th.ey have built a new Mc! -^i the Citv )ufl by the Entrance
into the Haven

;
on th.e W fide of the Haven is a white high

'J'ower, and you llanJ into the H.,ven between the Tower and
the Mol:-'jiuJ. When you arc in, go forward riglit to the
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ROM C^^QTrvinfclf:, the mofl r,ortherly Point of

^?&lS
'^^'y^^'"^ ^^' ^ ''P^

-/'" ^/''. tlic northcrmoll Cape ^^i
- ** Mmoicj^ is N.N.F. dilh ,^ Ls. Thence to the S.W.

Cipc o\Min.}iu 1S6 Ls. S.byF. Between them are - lafcliays,
\v.Jii-ooJ Riding, lecurc from N. Winds, and all others to the
b.s.\V.
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ot tlic IJay. Near thole llKmds there is a great liink Rock,
whicli mull be avoided witli great Care : In llorniy WVarlier

llie Sea breaks on it with great Violence, and tin.' Rock it lelf

appears in rongli Weather : There is a httlc Crook to tlie wc(l-

wan), in wlneh tlierc is a great depth ci' Water, but no River
comes in there.

S. of the Bay, diflancc ^ Ls. is the City of /ivr./ .• tlierc is a

good Hiven, but the Kntrancc is foul and dilhcuir, ami a Stran-

ger mull have a IMot if he is bound in, or clle ride without the

Bar

SS.F. of the knithcrmofl Ponit of /r/cv/, diHancc : i Ls.\<;

tlic llland of i(v;;//r/7/' ;•/ .• y(^;i may lad between it and the

Point on the Main^ but you mull avoid a Slioal w hich lies troin

the Point. Keep in the middle of the Channel, there von
have 5 Fa. Water clear (iround, and lo clear Water that vou
may Ice the Bottom Theic is a h^h lower on the llle of
I(j7 iiufittr,!^ and another on the S. Point oi 1 ju\i.

^lonsforthe TJImuI of Majorca.

the wcftcrmofl

j.Ls. jnll upon

, dillance from
3* within it, or

S.E. irom the

nvcr upon the

int of the main

lieh there is a

^'S kept in the

IPd i'orto i'lu,

anchor to lea-

r.<' : there is a

i<» I ; Foot Wa-
may Ice it as

y ilie Entrance
s a winte high

the Tower and

d right to the

Key, which lies before the City : 'ti-^ a great Hay rather tiian a

Haven, and you have i
-> to 1 1 la. within the MoU\ iiood Clav

Uround.

S K. from the City, diflancc 5 I.s. on a white Point flands a

high Tower, to the S. of which is the llland C'<//>';v7 7 : this is

one of the ibutliermoll Points ot" the llland. From .V<v/ ;r,i

to i'.,ii>Lr,i is 7 to S Ls. the Coal! lies S. byW. From rhi<; Point

to the other S. Point behind (.tihrira^ the Coiirle is S. by W.
dillance 2 '-. Fs. 'ti^a fair clear Coall, and there is a good Road
in I 2 to I j Fa. The Channel is 'jood between ('..>!>rcja and
ti^.c Point, about \ \. F. over, and -^ to 15 \ ji. Water: alio

there IS a good Road ufnie: the Ifle (JArcra on the \V. fide

of it

I our i.s, beyond the S. Point, to the S.W. of it, lies A;/
St. i'c(i)u ; 'tis a good Harbour, jndno\^'iiid can hurt vou in

it cxce|-)t a S.E. '1 here is an old ruin'd CalUe on the Larboard-

fide ot the Fntrance

The S.E. Coafl is clear and good, all the way to the callcr-

mofl Point caU'd <5V, 'J'tciro, and leveral little Bays where 'tis

lafe Ridm'j.

directmis for the Coafl of Minorca.

therly Point ot' Krom the S.W. to the S.F. Point is 10 L<^. F.^.F. Near t'lis

rmoll Cape ot iV)!!!! lies the llland cali'd the Ac//^y «'/ /Aa;// . there is a good
cc to the S.W. Channel between the llland and the Point, upon which is a

are 2 late Bays, white round 'Lower, formerly a I- ire 'lower. S.W. from it i:j

dlutiierb to the a Imall lunk Rock.

On
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Directions for Sailing on the C

On the S.E. end of the Ifland, diftancc from the Lairc de

Maoi
I

Ls. goes ill the tiiraous Harbour of ''Port Maon, vul-

garly Port i\iahoon ; formerly Sp(Oiijl\ now En^ltlh : the En-

trance into it muft be referred to the Pilots, clpecially fmce

the new Additions and Fortifications added to it by the Kuj^^lijh

Govcrnincnr, by which the Marks and Buoys alio are alter'd.

The S. Coaft of the Ifland trends away W.N.W. and E.S.E.

in length
]

the Haven
you may 1.

in the Enti

very j^ord

Harbour i

Ifland.

Sailing Directions for the Coafi of France in the M<
the Frontier of Roulillon, to the Ports of Nic

rvi^g.p/7/V; Tyra^on is the utmoft Boundary of Qatalo-

h
^ j^ /,;./ W. to the leaward. It lies from TaLwios

jrj in Nl'.. byN. diflaiice about 4 Ls. From C^tpc 'Dra-

''LA^^^'J go'i u\L Coall falls away again to the N. and lies to

Luff C cos N. by E. dillancc i o Ls. There is a wild Road be-

tween, and ncaicfl Cufu' ('rcos^ but no Ships anchor there ex-

icpt m grcar n .vcflicy, the Sea going generally very high :

Ikit unJcr rlie Cape on the N. fide is good riding, oppofitc to

the Village oi St. Scbjjtuiu^ where you have 15 to 20 Ka. good
hard Sand Tiicrc is a round Tower oi Stone upon the Cape,

by which it is lecn 7 to « Ls. from the Shore.

lart'ier to the iioitluvard y^u V:X\q icvcral i;ood Roads, as

paiticiilarl) one callM the Roail dr rAiifon^ and another call'd

/ \-iir} : ; Ml both which you are iafc from wellerly and Norih-

wellcrly Winds, and havw Irom 6 to b or 9 Fa. VVatcr, and \e-

ry good Ground.
l-rom this

(
'.ape Dra^i^nn begins wliat they antiently call'd

the Scdof Xurboiuu, and the h'rciuh i\\cCiiiif'h of Nurbonnc

:

You have upon all the Coall oi it good AiKlior-ground and

g(»od Slioalings, but no Harbours or TradiiiL! Port'-, except the

Torts of l< f( .) and oU.'cttr. In all this Giilph you have a great

(!i.pth of W arcr, anda very daM..;crou'^ Sur^eoitheSca, quite trom

r»//'<- Iha^Jit to rhc Iflc^ of Hinrs : Nu» is the Motion of the

Sia here, like what it is in other Places; but if it blows any
thing hard, cipeciallv from '>\\' the Sea, that i^', Irom the

S. or a Levant from the K. and S.E. the Sea runs lo hi^h, and

with a chopping Ihort Wave, and breaks li) funoufly, that it

is very learful, and good Ships often founder in it: It Icems

at a dillance as if there were lome great Rocks which lay liink

nndcr Water, upon which rhc Sea dalhing by the Force of the

Wind Ihould \\y and rage in that manner by the Recullion of

thole Rocks , but upon the moll exadt lounding the Coall,

rhcre are no Rocks Ibund, nor are there any Over-falls or

Deeps and Hollows, but an even lair Bottom. So we leave

enquiring into theCaules, and only mention the lad, for the

Diicdlion of thole that lail this way, to avoid the Danger of

It as iiiulIi as poflible.

'I he lirll Port of note eaflward imm\\\Q.Gtilph cf Kiirhonnc
x'i Marf.illi's^ which lies from C'<//'<-7>'/v/i;<'// N.E. dillance about

40 Ls. This Port is very fingular for liie Marks leading to it :

It lies m a round (julpli or liay about i ; L. deep; and the

two P'Mius nt rhe n-'y_hej'' by S. ami W. by N. In the
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tiling on the Coafts of France.

aire dc

«, vul-

the En-

ly fincc

Fjic^lijh

rcr'd.

1 E.S.E.

m length 10 Ls. or more. On the N. fiJc of tlic Ifland lies

the Haven of Torto luircla^ with a Hill on the E. fide of ii;

you may lail into the Haven witli the Hill : you have 1 5 Fa.

in the Entrance and 6 to 7 Fa. at the Anchoring-placc : 'tis a

very j^ord Haven, and convenient for fliipping: but the oreac

Harbour is enough, there is no need of any ther n\ this

Kland.

6\

ince in the Mediterranean, from Cape Dragon on

? Ports of Nice and \^illa Franca exclvjive.

^
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When you come up to the Harbour, there is a Road on the

N. fide, where you may anchor ni 7 to lol^a. from whence
you may take your Opportunity to warp into the Haven, for

which you may alio call a Pilot toaflifl you. There are icveral

Cartles and Forts which command the Entrance, and you fleer

lomctinu s on one fide, (bmernncs on the other, dole under

the Guns of the Forts, tor which there arc .Marks x.o dircdt*.

13ut as that alio is I'liots VV^ork, I leave it to them, M. B. The
great Callic Hands to the S. of the City.

The caftcrly I'onit of the {\.\) of Mcnjlilks is call'd Cats
Crujtttti: From thence the next Pomt is Lar'tta^ which lies

E.S.E. i'rom Cri/JitLi^ diftance 7 Ls. Liir/ta in almallTown
on the Coaft, with a little Creek rather than a River. The
Entrance admits no Ships of burden ; but there lies a Imall

Ifland before the Place, where the Ships ride, and which
makes (as it were) a Harbour to the Place.

P'rom hence the Coafl; lies in the lame Courie, and you go
on E.S.E. to 'Jbonlot!^ diltancc iSLs. hut i'xom McdJ, i/Ls to

Thoulou dired:ly is only 14 Ls. The Harbour of 'Ihoahii. is

known, and the Entrance fair; but as there is a large Bay before

you come to the Port, ar.d many Points, Rocks and Shoals

in rlie palling to the Port, and alio Ibme Dilliculties in going in,

'tis liilhciont to refer ro the Pilots. The South Cape which you
pals as you go from the Coait, is call'd Cape Thonlon ; and
there are good Roads within the Cape \V, in three leveral little

Bays, and one very large, where the biggefl Ships may ride

under fhclter from wcfterly Winds, whether to the S. or N. of
the W. The Entrance into the B ly of 'fh'jitlun is beyond thelo,

and lies in S.W. and N.E. On the Starboard-fivic is the great

oldCalUe, call'd Ltijil-Thonlon : There you may takeaPiIor,

or if you arc botmd into the Harbour, you mav pafs the

Caftle rirft, keeping near the fide where it ftands, and anchor
any where before the Heads, and then take a Pilot to go into

the Harbour.

From the Point call'd Cv/r ThGulon E. lie the Iflcs of Iherc-y

or }\rcs. They arc four or fivelllands, making a Circle, with

leveral Openings between them ; and the hollow within forms a

Bafin or Pool ; it isfolurrouiuled with the lllands, that it muft

ncceirarily be an excellent Harbour, elpecially the Ground
being good, with a moderate depth of Water : On this Ac-
count the royal Navy of h'iiiucc often rides here, as do all

otlk': Ships that are bound in or out of the Harl)Our of "T/'v.v-



tjimg haul, cl{>cculi\ (rom <»![' the Sea, that is, Ironi the

S. or a Levant from the K. and S.L;. the Sea runs lb high, and

with a choj)pinj, Ihort Wave, ami breaks lb furioufly, that it

is very fcartui, and good Ships often founder in it : It i'ccms

at X dillance as if there were fomc great Rocks which lay lunk

under Water, npon which tiic Sea dafliing by the Force of the

VVnul Ihould fly an<i rage \\\ that manner by the Rccuirion of

thole Rocks ; but upon the inofl; cxadt lounding the Coa(l,

there are no Rocks found, nor arc there any Over-falls or

Deeps and Hollows, but an even lair Bottom. So wc leave

enquiring into the Caules, and only mention the Fad, for the

Direction of thole that liil this way, to avoid the Danger of

It as much as poHible.

The lirll Fort olnotc caQward from the Gtilph of Narbonnc

is Marf.:Il('s^ which lies from C<//'i'7^/v/i(5;/ N.E.diltancc about

40 Ls. This Port is very fingular for the Marks leading to it

:

It lies in a round Gulpli or liay about 1 1 L. deep ; and the

two l\)ints of the Hay lie K. by S. and W. by N. In the

Mouth ot it, and a little more to the caftern Poinr, lies a

Rock anil a rocky Slioal, on which there (lands an old Tower,

by which you will be liirc you arc in the Fair Way in; you
iiiiill (leer as you have the Wind, cither on cue fide or the

*)thcr ; the Ground is good, only be lure to go to windward
<)\ the Rock and Tow cr : The Channel is deep enough, for

\i.ti have 20 la. at lead on cither fide.

If y«nigo in on the E. fide of the Tower, )Our Courfe to

Marji///i.s is due N. the I'ort lying m the middle of the Bay.

iktween the old Jowcr and the City, and near the middle of

the Courle N.E. lie three I (lands ; the (Irll call'd (.'<i!^<i Stracia,

the Iccond /.;////, thclclie dole together ; and the thud (far-

llicr in) i^tijUc "Duo.
Theic Illands nuke the Courle to Marfalles (ale, and the

Roajs ealy ; There arc clear Channels between them all, and
late going m : Alio there is good anchoring under them all,

\(> that you have many Roads to ride in before you go up to

the Harbour. It the Weather prove dirty, under ilaga Stracui

vou x\^^: Ih.lLcrd from all Winds but an E. E. by S. "and E. by
\. Under Lilui Iroin all Winds bur E. by S, and E.S.E. And
\indcr CtiHr'Ditu all but N W and S.W/and the Points be-

tween ;
lo that you may (hi ft your Road, and run tiom one

l.itc riding to another, as the Weather ihifrs, and be lafc, let it

blow where it will.

The bed Pa(T.ige to the City is between the two firfl Iflands

and the third ; you may go m between the thin! and the Maui,
but the PalTagc is narrow, and there arc luine Dangers in rhc

\vay,as ahinkRock, andtwo or chree abo\e Watery but in the

Palfage all is clear. You may ride alio in the Bottom of the

Bay, ducE. and he there under the Shore S.E. from the City;

tro;n w hcn»-c you may run along Shore, leaving two little

ll'aiKJs which ue in the way, on your I.arboard-fidc : In that

Channel, iho narrow, you have 3 la. Water.
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iheie are i;ood Roads witliiii thcLapc W. in three icvcralliicltr

Bays, and one very large, where the biggcft Ships may ride

under ihelter from wcflerly Winds, whether to the S. or N. of
the W. The Entrance into the Bay of Thoulon is beyond thclc,

and lies in S.W. and N.E. On the Starboard- fide is the "reac
oldCaftlc, caird (JaJIL' Thoulon : There you may take a Pilot
or if you arc bound into the Harbour, you may pafs the
Cafllc firft, keeping near the fide where it ftands, and anchor
any where before the He\ds, and then take a Pilot to go into
the Harbour.

From the Point calPd C^ipc Thoulon E. lie the Ifles of Hierc:,
or /'^rcs. They are four or fivclllands, making a Circle, with
Icveral Openings between them ; and the hollow within forms a
Bafin or Pool ; it is fo lurroundcd with the Iflands, that it muft
ncccfTarily be an excellent Harbour, clpccially the Ground
being good, with a moderate depth of Water : On this Ac-
count the royal Navy of France often rides here, as do ali

other Ships that are bound in or out of the Harbour of Thou-
lon^ and wait tor a Wind : They therefore merit particular Di-
rections for the careful Mariner in his going in or out ; for here

they do not ullially take Pilots, but lie as is bed for their pur-

pole to go E. or W. The Names of the lilauds arc,

1. RobadiUy the mod wefterly.

2. "Polcoirolci.

3

.

'Porto Crofa.

4. Bovena, the mod caftcrly.

5. Eres, ox Uteres. Some will have this lad and i?^^^^/«

to be the lame, and that the word Hieres^ or Eres, is pro-

perly the Name of the City only ; if lb, then they are but

tour in number.

'Directions for Satitng into the Circle of the Ifles of Hiercs,

andfor coming to anchor among them.

The Ifland .^<?^//d'/// is join'd to a dry ClifTnear the main
Land, lo that you cannot lail between the Iflaud and the

Main. On this ifland Ihnds a Caftle, and on the N. fide of

"Polcoirola (lands a Church, which you may lee as you lail ox\.

the S. fide of the Ifland: When you lail thro' the Clunncl

between Robadin and i'olcotrola^ you mult be careful to ihun a

blind Rock or two which lie dole to the latter. 7 his fja-

ven, and the Road before Uteres, lies N.N E. and S.S.W.

diltance 2 Ls. You m.iy lail near cither fide without danger,

and anchor as well under RoUudtn as Pokoi/ol.i, or any wlieic^

for it's all good (i round.

Eaft of ^Pokotrola is likewiic a Channel large and wide,

where you mult lail in N. tJKn tic Road ot' Ihtfts bears

N.W. northerly 2 l.s. Irom you: Ikruixc Porto C/ofa mA
Buvena is no danger.

If you come from the caflward, and dcfirc to go 111 be-

twixt the llland Bovena and C>//r Lurdy you mult beware

^ Q uf



^

6i 'Dircclions for Sa/l/>/^ on t

of a Rock which lies a L S. and by F. tiom the C'npc ; ncitlicr N.

mull you come too near the N Point ot the lil.uul of />'/;- von 1

i-etiii^'iox fear of a I'mall Rock which lies F, from ihar Point, Wind

as big as a Boat, and but jull above VV^atcr.

Being got within the calkrmoft Illaiid. you may run in W.
then you have a black Rock on ynui Sr.irbo.ud llJc, whicli

lies E. from G//'(' h\f ^in.yo;/, bcrw ccn w IiilIi and the M.iin

is iiood anchoring in ^ or -Fa. The liaiks and Tartans lail

thro' here Ir^qucntlv.

- Due W. of C/pe Hr>id}ifoti lies a fnull \\'h:tc Kl.uid, on

which ftands a great C.illlc callM /!i'?]'^aiij // (.)//:/., and from you a

which the Cape derives irs N'anic: Along from this Calilc is of tin

good Ground, till you arc p.ill the //;, ><s. \'o\\ may anchor

any where in 4 or '^ Fa 'Fhclc Hies all together take up a-

bout ; Ls. and reach from without W . by iN. and Irom witliiii

ubout VV. it is wide and deep.

From Gz/'c ^/(' /.'frj,f to the Point on which the Cjfll' 0}

/} ;-;///A;; iLinds the Courie is W hy S ^ I <. in the PalFa^jc

"tis very deep, hut w lu^n pall the Point, ycni may anchor in

the wcltuard of the Callle, in 12 or 14 Fa, It is a i;«)oil Kojd
for a Lii-r:t . ..

From rlic Cafllc of Brrj^an/oft to the Road of ///,/,;, the Fi-iht

Courlw IS VV northerly : l.s. Von may anchor before ///m.', a F. t

citlicr above or below the City, in 4, ^, or 1 Fa Water
, m

ID Fa. you he halt a L. horn the Shoic, it'b all good Anchor-
ground,

When coming fror; ihc caftwaril, and that you arc pall the

Vo'.nt ot />(j ^arf'jff^ then the Ciry Ihcrrs lies againtl a high

Mi'unram or Hii* •• You m.iv alio lee the s^/,' Montitdius he
agamd rhe Watcr-fiJc, witli a lew old lioulcsat HicFootofihcni

1 he J Jilcs oi Hi-rcs lie on the F, fiile of ihQdnlph of' wan
i^nhoua^ or Mv/eiilcs : They arc the lirfl lilands that arc you

in

all W
not

you,

Fro

FN
fine (.

caller

w.irJ,

vcrv

ruliiu

lee t'

ven :

of th

iccn coming over rhc dulph from the well ward,

C<z/>-<' ii'' A^;c;'/ IS the next Pomt of Fand upon the Af.iin

towards the Coall of (icft t . It lies from the \\. end of the

iJlc lio-jcira N N F. eaflerh ,dill ^ Fs. There is a Firc-'Fouer

upon ir. the firfl wc lee upon this Coall ; it is in the wcllcr-

inoll Point of the Ciulph ot" 'T>i

:

.nl: Between the two Capes
IS St. T<jr;\ a \\ii\q Place in the Bottom of a Bay of the lame
Name Togo in there, keep the W. Shore a-board ; and
as you will ice two Rocks in the w ay, about a long Mile F. of
(.iife dr Livvl^ leave them on the Farboaril-fulc, and r\in be-

tween them and the Atam Within them you have •; to b Fa. tmall

and without i
<; to

Saiii.:'^ DirecliOHs for the Coajis of Italy, from ]

of the Ki}i^ of Sardinii imlujiie, to th

pi%:^li.7i! Aa-North-Eall from y//////^r.r lies the Harbour of F. far

•
"^'' -It^ X:ri\ or A/'',/ 'I'his ni.iv be reckon d the lirfl than
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N. from (dpc dc iMrdi r. a Creek ;ind ^ htile Hav, u licrc

yon have very good anchoring late from rlic \' W, and SAV
Wind : Tis a clean Shore, ami you may lail hv it m N to i ; b'a.

As you go, you will lee a low crooked Point ninninL; out uito

tlie Sea, and a liay behind or bcvoiui it, i all'il the A\/v dr
(>) rn.inl! : IkinL^the l^uint to bear S W. and open the City of
(if im wit dole upon the Strand with two Callles. oncoppofirc
to the other; that on the iowcll (iround is caU'd.S.'. M niin.

\i you are bound uUo /wc.v.7, take a Pilot, lor theic arc

leveral Rocks and lllantls about the Kntrancc, which, unlcis

N oil arc act.|u.iintcd, may be dangerous : ikfidcs, inlomepaits
ol' the liay you cannot anchor, the (iround is lo f tr, the An-
iIi'TS will hold no purchalc. Indeed the whole liav is a very
indifferent place lor Ships to ride in , tor bcfides the \oo\c lofc

(jround, it the \V iiuls chance to blow }! S.K. or S.K. they

brini; ni a very great Sea, and it's nreat Odds but you arc

t!ii\(.n on Shore : If you iind t!iis like to be. then as loon as

you pcrccac a levant be^Mn to bh>w, prepare to be i;onc,

weigh, and llccr io\ the llki ot IlntiS^ or go away lor

1 1'jUloU.

'J'wo \s. from 'Tn-ini V.S V. caftcrlv, is a low Point with \

I-i^ht lioule on it : There is no Road at the Poinr, but abonr

a L. further V. \'>>(^aft' Rija, N. ol which lies tlie Ha\en ot'

( .1111!,, no, a \i.iv gocxi Securitv lor all Ships laihiiL', this w a) :

I he Land fr«iin y/yi-L/// hithtr is all uneven and foul, and no
ndmg any u lieie.

Jo go int') f.V/////<«//,5 keep under the Shore F. by S till you
Ice two little lllands whieh lie bclbrc the Entrance of the Ha-
ven : ^ ou may anchc.r under the <'..//.'/ llLind^ which is one
of them, in iS Fa. About a (jun-lhot from the Calllc t) lea-

ward, there IS a Saiui or Bank; when yt)u are g ung in

von have lo Fa. When \ou are ui, vou he with one Anchor
in N to i; Ka. and a Head-tall a-lhorc. Vou are lale here from

all Winds, except a S F which blows right in : It you arc

not acvjujintctl, fire a dun, and the Pilots wi!! come otF to

you, auil carry you in.

l-rom the Cloiller ll!and to (.'.jpf (/./t./M the Couilc lies

F \ i;. 'J'lierc IS a Fight h;>ule on the Cape, and uiuler ir a

line clc;^r laiidy Hay : Voimk!' well hr\c in x |'a. U\c troni

callcrly \V u.ds. \V ithin 2 I s ot this little Hay to tlie iiorrh-

ward, lies y///.'. /a J, a little City with a Callle : Jhv\!iive a

viry good Mole on the fide next the Sea, but \>s (jiiK lit tor

tiiiall XlIFcIs

Italy, ftow Nice a}ul X'ilLi Frdnc:i /;/ ih DoNiiniotis

niclufiic, to the C//V of \ cnicc aljo nwh'Jiie.

Harbour of F. farther callvvard. is a muc!i l)erter Slicltcr in cafe of a Fc\anc
nd the firft than this ot /

'///.i- /t./a'C./. "Fis a vcrv I'ooii Road, and there



upon jr.-nlic lir(l \vc Ice iijumi this Loall ; it is ui the \\*.lU.

moll roiiu of the (iiilph o\' 1 rcuuh. Between the two Capes F.l

IS .V;. Torf\ a htrlc I^Iacc in the Bottom of a Bay of tlic lame fin

Name To t;o \\\ llicrc. keep tlic W. Shore a-board ; ami e.il

as you will Ice two Rocks in the way, about a long Mile Iv of Wi

i^tif'C dc Liva^ leave them on the I.arboarcl-fitle, and run be- vm

twccn them md the Main Wiihm them you have 7 to b la. Im

and u ichout 1 s to :o.

Sailing Direclions for the CoaJIs of Italy, /row

of the Kiw^ of Sardinia inchffiie, to i

r-^^;t;^]Al\-North-Eaft from yhinbes lies the Harbour of

^J" ""^^ A'/rr, or j\iifd. This rnay be reckon d the firll

\iS\ i^^ Tort m /^v/^ antl begins the G'////A of'Cletioa. Nice

1p'i^.2&^ lies lb near the Sea. that m llormy Weather it bears
~"

\\^-\ agamll the Walls of the Town. Krom Ct/rda-

y.rf'} it lies N \i. and is dill 4 I.s. The CafUe is n good Sea-

mark, ir Hands to the SK. ol the Town on a very hi^h Moun«
lain, you may kc ic i ; Ls. out at Sea.

Tii'c Road' is under the Callle farther S.E. Tis but a wild

Road at bell, and in Calc of a Levant is Icarce luKcrable. for

wiiich rcalon tiic Sliips gciuraliy run into /'///a I'r,nii<i for

Shcircr in Calc ot a S.L or S.W. Wind. In the Road the Ships

lie wit!\ aCiblc on Shore in \z to ^s Fa.

/'.../ l'),!!;i:> lies E. S.E. from this Road of Xicc, dirt i Mile.

It is in a larae deep Bay, which is none of the caned to enter,

or of ill. iatcll when you arc in; which is occafion'd by the

h!''h Points at the Entrance, and the Hills on both fuics when
ycu arc pad them, ail which bring hidden Gulls and Squalls,

atid then Calms as luddcn and equally dangerous ; but

when you arc pais'd thclc Dilhcultics, and come up to

thc'loun, winch lies on the W fide, you have a good late

Rop.d in 9 or 10 Fa When yfuj ride bcf(^re the Town, the

Mouth ol the Bay bears S K by S and the E Point S.S E The
tuo roints of the Bay licW.N.W. and E N E. and the En-
trance is nbnut a \Mc bctuci.n. On the W Point is a Light-

Iioule, the E fide is lii.;h bu: bare, only there is an old

Chapel upon C.//< / 'cjpnii', aliout i
-; Mile E. from it : The

Shore IS llcc|>all the way to the callward, 20 to qo, to 50 Fa.

dole to the Rocks ; between the W. Point of the Bay and the

Tfjwn of I\'hc, is a pretty large Bay, with an open Road too,

in :; to ;o Fa. So that /'//...' 1 >,t!nu lies as it were between
two Bays. I advlle no boc!\ to venture into any of tlieic

Bays, unlcis driven by nccellity ; tor a very little dill, from
the Shoie they will luvc 1— to'i :- 1 a. Water, and the Shore
flony and lleep.

'] here is a Key and a Pier Hcu! at I'llla Frama for fhiall

Ships
;
bur larger WlTcIs go farther into the Bay, and anchor

under the W Shore. The B.iy of vV>//7f;.r, which is about a
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I., farther call ward, is a much better Slicker in cafe of a levant

than this ot /'///r/ /'^.v/zrv/.- 'Tis a very g(>od Road, aiul there

is a good Haven ; not is there need of a Pilot, lor you may come
to an Anchor any where.

One L. llill farther F.. and : Is. N i;. from r',//-/- St. I ', (/•:crt\

lies the Tower ot Moii.icn : The City is fitnate umler a

Mountain, under the F. I'oint of winch is the Road, which
is very late for wclKrly Winds, but lomcthing opri to a

LcidU!

.

\v\\ may know the Port of Moti^co by the hiiih Alounraiii

mciuion'd above, which is lecn far into the Sea. All the

Coatt from MohiICo, and thence to (.\it'i' dc Mcl/c, is a clear

Strand, being a line landy Shore llretehin'.', away N.F b\ F.

and F.N.F neither Haven or Road, but Imall Heails to receive

Harks and fmall Craft all the way to Monaco and iliipc dc McLc.
lictwccn them arc the linall Places of Mvuton^l nit imi\i^!'uijii.} -

di^ni')i\ St. Ri'»K^ and Icvcral others. 'I'hc Current runs

llrong iiere to the welluard trom the Coafl ot" iicnoa^ lo that

Ships bound from the ilicus are hard put to it to turn m lor

any of theic Ports

From r^//''V(' ^V<'//c the Shore trciuls .iway N.W. C)ii the

N. Ui^Q of the Point, clo't to the Stiaiul, is a little Village

call'd /////A/, with a great I<.ock b' tore ir, and a Lighr-houle

upon It. Iktwcen the Town and tlie Rock is very gooi! an-

cfioring, late trom W.N W. ami N W. or northerly Wimls,

but too open to the L.riauts. I'.ie Shoie i^'iiigon noicheily

lierc, you have no other Road o\- Haihoiir to (Idjc \idi ex-

cept liital. Here Ships ride well, while the v'ood \\ eather

iails, but in cale of Storms they mull either run back to (.'.//r

df Mi'tlt\ and anchor under the I li^lit-houle, or get about

Cape Nolls and away to Saiona

There is a Fort to the northwaril of ^/.'V AV///, and n/lic

with the Fort a very gooil Road tor wellerly Wiiuls, o\ S W.
or N.W. but bad in a /.riv////', as all the rell arc There is

a Chapel with a Steeple upon the Point ot" (.'. '.'•<• A /.', w hii h is

a fair Mark to know it at a dillance. On the N. fiile ol the

Cape is the Village Noll ox Noli^ where the bell of t'.icRoad

lies.

N. fioiu
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Directms for Sailing on

N. from tlic Cape is the Town of V.ii, did. 3 Ls. with a
Imall Bay and a good Road. In the Couric from Cape Noli to

/7//, the Cape bearing NAV. by N. from you, in the Height
yon will ice the City of Genoa from the Deck of your Ship.
Did. 10 Is. from Oipe So/,' 'S.E. by E. and n.idway between
in the fame Couric N.E. from the Cape, lies the City and Har-
bour of Savofin, formerly a good Port, and capable of receiv-

ing great Ships ; but fincc ir has been fubjcd: to the Govern-
ment of the Gcnocf<\ the Haven is damm'd up with Ships
funk in the Entrance (as reported) on purpole to Ipoil the
Trade; io that now few Ships can come in, or lie if they
were in, except ibch as do not draw above 7 to 9 Foot Water.

There are no Ports or Roads, or lo much as a Point to

fliclter any Ship under, between Savona and Genoa : The
City of Genoa lies N.E. from Cape de Melk\ dift. 20 Ls.
The Current dill runs here drong to the wedward, and 'tis ve-
ry hard to gcu out of the Bay with the Wind at E. or S.E.

Therefore it you are bound in. keep to the c;:dward as much
as you can, till you come od' of the Port.

Gema is a large Harbour within a Mole, the Heads run-

ning far out into the Sea On the cadermod Point or Head of
the Mole is a Light-houfe Tower, or as the Gcnoef'- call it a

Lantborn : the W. Point docs not run out lb tar as the Lanthora
Point. If you are bound in here, you mud keep the Fair Way,
which is Mid Channel between the W. Head of the Mole and
the 1 ight-houlc. The Head on which the Light-houlc dands
is a Point of Land, all Rocks and foul a little wayofl"; there-

fore you mud give it a fmall Birth as you go in ; the Entrance

It lelf is clean and Water enough : when you arc in, you ride

Iccurc, with two Anchors olFin the Harbour, and two Cables

a-lhorc. "\'ou need no Pilot.

From Genoa the Coad changes irs Situation, the Land trend-

ing away S. and theCourlc from the Head of the Mo/e to Cape
////, or Fmo, lies E S E. did. 8 I-*^- the Coad is a clean Strand,

beauiity'd with fine Buildings mod of which arc made uie of

tor Sea marks, but no Harbour or Road in all the way, jud as

is theCalc on the other fide from Cape Mellv,

'Portofino has a Haven for Ships of a middling fize ; the

Entrance is narrow, and it has a Light-houle on the W. Point;

and to the wedward of that, dole under the Point, is very

iiood anchoring, lecurc from E. and S.E. Winds; but W. or

jN'.W. blow dircdly in.

i\ B The Sho'rc on this llde lying E. from the Sea, the

Levant Winds have no ill Edci^t here, as they have on the

other Coad from the liieres to Genoa \ lb that wc hear no
more of thcinfor a great while.

The Coad is foul all about O/r /'///. and is dangerous ; Ko

that you Ihould be careful not to anchor there, if it can be a-

voided. If you would go into the Haven, keep by the W. Point,

and you need no Pilot, or any larther Iiillructions, only to an-

chor before the Town in 6 to 7 Fa. but go not up beyond
the Town, for there you will hazard running a-ground. This

Haven, tho fmall, has liich an excellent Situation, that no Wind
can hurt you, if you ride in the right place betbre the Town.
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at 'Po7-to Spcz:i. Here is no Harbour, but you ride under a
high Shore in 7 to 8 Fa. and if the Wuid veers to the S you
make a foul Shore, and muftrun out of the Bay, if po/Iible, to

Prom Torto Spec'ifi^ the next Port is L'^:!j}orn
; m lies S.E.

by S. did. about i.j Ls. Leghorn lies from Capi; di Mcllc E.
by S. 3S Ls. and from G//r Corp N.E. by K. 23 Ls. the E.

Coaft of the lllc of Corfica lyin^ Parallel w:th the Coafl of
I tijcuu^.

in the way from Cape Corfo to Lcjjwrn you mak: thcLHand
Gorii^OHa^ which lies oiYo^ Lc^hor;i S AV. by W. dift. 7 to 8 Ls.

When you come the Length of Govtovui^ you will ma.ke the

Mountain of Leghorn, or Mount Nc^ro^ by vvliich you know
your Courle, and keep it in view all the way : it hcs a little to

the caftward of the City ; but at Sea, clpccially as you come
from Caj^e dc Mcllc^ it is fcen juft over or behind it. There is a

high Land upon G'(?r(,^9/M', with a Callle upon it, which is the

Sea-mark for your Couric : Bring this Cafllc to bear E.N.E, and
and W.S.W. and you go ri^ht with the Roc.v upon the Malo-
ra^ and with the Port of Lvghcni.

When you come nearer to Le'TboiU, yon will fee (in the

CourfejullmcnrionM) aRock inthcSea, with a little Tower up-

on it, call'd the Malora, built tor a Mark to the Port ; it is plac'd

on the Pomt of a longRifFor Bank of Sand, call'd alio the

Malcra^ which runs out from the Shore N by W. from Leg-
hom^ and N.W. from the Mouth of the River y// /.(? ; and
flretching S. and S. by E. and S. E. in length above 5 miles,

lies io ihoal, that no Ships can go over it : io that the Sea

within is like a Bay : and this is the Sand, which breaking the

Force of the Sea on the N.W. makes the Road of Leghorn,

which is by that means an admirable ^xiz Harbour, with very
good Anchoiing, in any Depth of Water from 3 to

1 5 Fa.

Incurring this Road you need no Pilot, nor have you any
thing to do but to keep the Rock upon the Malcra on your
Larboard fide, giving it a Birth of about half a mile ; then run

with it into the Road, and anchor as you think fit ; there's

all a clear Sound within, with good Shoalings.

S. of the City ftands a great Lighr-houle, being a high Stone

Tower built in the Water, and lo far out, that imall Vcilels

may go between it and the Shore ; andibmc iail that way to

the Haven. Here is a Light always kept in the Night, to

guide Ships into the Road, that they may go clear ot the Mw
/&;v? Sand ; the Couric is from Gorgona N.E by E. the ^l/j-

lora and the Light-houlc bearing E. and W. half eaftcrly and

half weftcrly, the PafTage between about 3 1 miles.

To the N. of the Mcle-hcad are 4 Scone Towers, built

alio in the Water, as the Li^ht houlc is ; they call them Warch-

Towers, but keep no Watch in them ; yet they arc good

Marks to pilot the Ships which go into the Mole : the out-

crmoft, which they call the -Pondcr Toivcr, is the largcft,

and lies due N. from the Poea, or Mouth o'i the Mole.

You may run into the Road in what Depth you pleafe, the

Malord Sand having very good Shoalings from 10 la. to 1 ;

the Sand is ieen by the Breach of the Sea upon it, almoft as

63
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I

is thcCalc on the other fklc from C\ipc MiJ/r.

i'orfofj'//() has a Haven for Ships of a middhrg fi/.c ; the

rntraiicc is narrow, and it has a Light-houlc on the W. Point;

and lo the vvclhvard of that, clolc under the Point, is very
t;ood anclioring, lecurc from E. and S.E. Winds; but W. or

N.W. blow dir'ediy in.

A. B. The Shore on this fide lying E. from the Sea, the

Lci'iiut Winds have no ill Elledt here, as they have on the

other Ccalt from the Uicres to Genoa \ lb that \vc hear no
more of them for a great while.

The Coart is foul all about Cape bin, and is dangerous ; fo

tliat you Ihould be careful not to anchor there, if it can be a-

voidcd. If you would go into the Haven, keep by the W. Point,

and you need no Pilot, or any iarther Inftrudtions, only to an-

chor before the Town in 6 to 7 Fa. but go not up beyond
the Town, for thcreyou will hazard running a-ground. This

Haven, tho fmall,has liich an excellent Situation, that no Wind
can hurt you, if you ride in the rigjit place bctbrc the Town.

N. of the Point is a little Bay, nnd towards the bottom of

the Bay lies the populous Viliai;e of St. Ropollo, where is

Liood anclionng jutl bctorc it : You will know this Bay at a

great diftance by a high Mountain, which looks off at Sea like

an Kland, but as you come nearer Ihews it lelf to be part of

the Alain.

From hence the Shore dif?crs again ; and as the other was
all a clean Sand, with no Points or Roads, this part of the

Coall is full of them all the way to -Porto Sjh'Zii^ or Spccia,

which lies E.S.E. from "Porto- Fino 11 Es. This is another

iate Port, where (when you are in) no Wind can hurt you
; yet

bccauic there are many Anchorings and Points within the Port

and Ikiy, you Ihould call for a Pilot.

'i\r:o Spcci:! IS at the Bottom of a deep Gulph. which goes

in N. N.W. and S.S.E. In the Entrarce is a little Ifland, or

\o,X'2f^ Rock rather, with a I ighc-houic upon it very high : it

lies near the W. Point of the Gulph : within and between that

and the Point, the Ciround is foul, and lome iunk Rocks, as

well as others above Water, make ihc Pallagc next to imprac-

ticable without a Pilot. On the other fide the Fair Way is

;-ood, and makes a deep and clear Channel ; and you have 10

I a Water dole under the Shore.

After you arc thro' the na; owcit of the Ijitrancc, the Bay
widens to more than - Ls. and on the N.W fide you have 2

linalier Bays,where Ships ride with thcgreatcli: Safety imagina-

l)lc, under the Lee of a high Shore, and yet in very good hold-

ing (iu)und ,
the Illand with the Tower alio breaking ofT the

Sea, k) that it it Hiould blow hard into tho Bay, you ride very
taly on that fide, clpecially if the Winds blow from any part

oi the W. or ihe N. and on the other hand, if it blows from

any Point to the caltward of the N. or due F'.. then they have

very <'ood anclionng; under the K. Point, where there is fafe

Kidmgm 10 Fa. hard Sand.

E.s'.K. iVom hence is J'la Rc^m, dill. <; Es. or thereabouts,

a imall Port, andm a little uulph too, but nol lo deep in, as

all a clear
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uii a clear Sound within, with good Shoalings.

S. of the City ftands a great Lighr-houie, being a high Stone
. Point; Tower built in tlie Water, and lo iar our, that linall Vc/Tcis
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half wcfterly, the PafTagc between about 3 i- miles.
To the N. of the Molc-hcad are 4 Scone Towers, built

alio in the Water, as the Light houlc is ; they call them Warch-
Towers, but keep no Watch in them ; vet they arc • ood
Marks to pilot the Ships which go into the Mole : thc°out-
crmoft, which they call the 'Poivder To-jDcr\ is the lai'^cfl,

and lies due N. from the Boca, or Mouth of the I^.Iolc.

^

You may run into the Road in what Depth you plcafe, the
Malora Sand having very good Shoalings from 10 Fa. to i ;

the Sand is feen by the Breach of the Sea upon it, almoft as
well as if it lay dry 5 lb that there is no danger of any kind.

Small Ships go mto i\iz Mole it felf, and larger raay
; but

the Road is lo good, they fcldom do : if they go in at any
time, it is when chas'd in by Rovers and Pirates ;^and in fuch
calcs great Ships have run in at all Hazard, but then Pilots
come off immediately to bring them in.

In the Mouth of the Haven, juft at the Ertrancc, lies a
great Rock above Water, call'd the Moletta ; it looks like an
Ifland, and has Icveral Rocks about it, efpecially on the N.
fide towards the •Pc-^v/rr Tbx^r; but the Channel lies in on
the S. fide, between the Rock and the Mole, and the Cannon
of the Fort commands the Entrance, fo that no Enemy will

venture in after you.

A^. B. There are fome fmall Channels over the Malora Sand,
which fmall Veflcls, and fuch as arc well acquainted, may
go thro' ; but orcat Ships can not pafs them, they arc too
narrow, as well as too ihoal.

From hrnce the Shore lies away S. and S. by E. to Ttomhluo
16 Ls. In the Fair Way between, and about -» Ls. from Le^^-

/jorri, lies a ftony rocky Shoal or Bank; it lies off from the

Shore about 2 Ls. 'tis a dangerous place, and many Ships have

been loft upon it, elnecially in the Night ; it has jot above S

to 10 Foot Water over it, and in hard Gales you may fee a

great Breach of the Set; upon it. To avoid it, keep your

Courlc due S. from the- i\Ialora Rock, and go fo far with that

Cour^?, till you lee the liland Capria even with the N. Point

of the Ifland of Corjica -^
then you are luft the length of the

Shoal, and may i»o away S.S.E. for -Ptomhrno^ clear of the

Stone Shoal : but if the Weather is foul, nd you cannot ice

Cape Corjo, which is far W. go on then S. till you brmg (.,/-

pia to bear E.N E. then you are clear oi' the Stone Sljoai, and

may go away for "P:omlw;;o W. by S.

A'. B. The Stone Shoal lies from piovw}::o N half c'.llcrlv,

dift, r Ls.

oir



^4 7)iref{ions for Sailing on the

Oirof •PiQVih.'iio, lus ihc Iflcof Elb, or fJ'j.u the Comic ^'^^ ^"^^'

S.VV. and S.\V. by W. dift. 3 ; Ls, from Lc^hr;! ic is i6Ls. c kiiowi

S. and S. by W. leaving iiorgQiui and C,ipn,th(^x.\\ on the Star- 'I licrc (hii

board fide, and from Capyia^^ I.s. the Coiule S.E. and NAV. behind it

The llland of Cipna^ the Inull, has a fair landv 13ay on the (lands a 1

E. fide of it, where (s a good Road Ihcltcr'd from SAV. and X. W. Tide of th

Winds, in 5 to y Fa gfod Ciround; but it lies open to a N. or

N.E. Wind ; ic hcs frcnii L'-hora S W and SAV. by W. diil.

I : I.s. and 3 to 6 1 s. from (in? q^onj S.SAV".

Elba is a mountainous place, you may fee the Land 1 2 to

1 ] Ls. at Sea, eliKcially as you come from the northward :

I'hcrc arc two Imall Iflands m the Tallage from 'Piowhino to

fJi.Ku with a Lijht-houle on eacli of them ; the biii.ielt is

called Tal))h'i'!c.ra^ the Icall 'Pabniuor'i ; you leave them on

your Larboard fide, going to lilha from the Main, or pais be-

tween i!iem, as Wind and Weather may Icrvc.

There is a very eood Harbour on the N E. fide of this llland,

and another on the S. fide of it ; The firlt is a Place ol Im-

porr.:ncc. call'd 'Porto J'o ,1/0 ; and lor that realon there is a

Caftle to defend the Haven, called ij)im')poii\ 'tis an excel-

lent Harbour, where Ships he lecur'd by the Callle from the a L. the <

Tnrkijh Co)Jrurs, ar.dby the Gallic and the high Point iVom Crafr. I-

all Winds that can blow, fo that 'tis a ufeful Pomt to Naviga- S. 'tis a

tion on both Accounts. As you go in, you leave the Caltle

on the Starboard fide, and anchor a lirtlc beyond the Pier,

with two Cables to Seaward and a Head- fail a-lhorc •, 'tis

very good Riding, and clean Ground.

The other Haven is on the S E. Part of the Ifland, and is

called 'Porto Loi/^onc, where there is a llron'c' Fortrels which
iecures the Ships too, but the Harbour is not lo good as the

oiher. S.W. from -porto Lciigonc^
^'^- S Ls. lies a little low

flat llland call'd 'Pldncju^ it is lecn but a little way ; and due

S. lies another, which is as high, as that is low ; 'tis call'd

Monte Li.iifii, and is Icen far at Sea; it lies S.E. by S. from Truiiduc

the SAV. Point of -/Y/.v-^//, difh 5 Ls. Hands u

S.S.W. from the S.W. Point of the iHand "P/./z/i?/,/ lie the which f

dangerous Rocks cali'il the i'urjuigitcs ; they arc a Clurter of great I Ic

Imall Rocks lying fbme under, and lome a little above Water, T/c/^a/, t

tile moft not abo\e 5 foot : The biggeft of them do not The I

reach above 4 or 5 Ships length ; but thcrf^ is a Tail of them difl. i 2

on the N. fide, which Ilrctches away N. into the Sea : thothcy IJcbta t(

lie under Water, they arc to be lecn if you arc near themi 1- 9 Ls

and by the Breach of the Sea upon them, when farther ofFl P^ort, ot

There are many Marks to know them by, "oiz,. when you to the C

a-? coin.ng from the Welt, and the Rocks arc E. from you a From
.MuK]uttlhot off] the N. Point of Monte (^hrijii will bear .//W, th^

due E. and the S. Point E. by S. 3 Ls. dilh Again, keep Conlctji

iMonto Chrifti E. by N. and lail to or from it, then you arc the Pori

clear of the Forrtugncs to the S. or keep Monte Qbtijli E.S.E. and whc
then yon will be clear alio to the northward. the Ch;

S.E. by E. from "Piomhtno difl. 7 Ls. is Cafligliano; 'tis lb P'cr of
linall a Harbour, and of lo little import, that our En^lilh fear, in

Pilots have not thought it worth mention ; which is' the Nafitu,

r.inrellrangc, becaule there is a very good Road in 5 ra.S Fa_ S hips
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Sailing on the Coajis of Italy..
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Lis E.S.E. did. 10 Ls. The Entrance into the Haven n calV to

c known by a particular Mark, lo that you need no Pilot ;

'J here (lands an old Wall in the Sea about a I- a. al)ove Water ;

behind it is the Haven, and on the W. fide of it on the Shore

Hands a Li;j,ht-houlei you may fail into the Haven on cither

fide of the Wall, but tiic E. fide is the deepcll, being ^ la.

'I'licre runs a Shoal from the Point, whicii you mull avoid,

hecaule the (jround alio is foul; if you oo m on the W. fide

of the Wail, }ou have 3 fa. in tlic \ x\\ Way, and more when
you are i:;. In the Ha\en you come to an anchor, with two
Anchors in the Water, and two Head falls in Rings upon the

Wall ; this is the Pope's Town, aiui is lately made a free Port,

from (liihu I'cccia the next place is 0//,v/, the Mouth of
the River 'r/Z(7', dill. 6 Ls. the Couric E S.E. 'Tis u very indif-

ferent Port now, and will receive none but liiiall Vcllels ; The
old llavi-n which was anticntly the Port to the City of Rouii\

is now caird 'Porto, but is Ipoifd, and of no ule in Navigation;

It lies a liitle W. of Ojiid.

Prom the Month oi'Iibr did. 7 Ls. is Cape /hit 10^ the

Courlc S.E by S. the City Xcttimo lies E. of the Cape dill, half

a L. the oKl Haven remains, but is ulelcls alio, except forlinall

Crafr. Prom this Cape to Moutc (Jorcclli is alio -; Ls. S.E. bv
S. 'tis a long low Point lying far into the Sea; i'o that at a

diUancc ycu may midakc it tor an Kland ; the Mountain which
gives it the Name, (landing tarrher E. within the Main. Round
about t'nis Point Hand x or 5 Watch -Towers.

Prom this Point to cUcta is 8 Ls E. by S. being on the Poaft
ofAV//A"j.- Between them arc levcral Imall places, is'lerru-
ciiid^ dill. UoiwConclii 2 \ Ls. it had tormerly a good Ha-
ven, but is now fpoiPd and not fit for ulc, as are levcral other
(mall place?. Cuuia lies m a Day, where you have good an-
clioring tor all Winds, exccj)t th.it a (butherly, and a S.E.

W ind blows right in 7'hc Mountain calPd Monte dc Snata
Triiiidddc is a good Mark to know the I'ort by ; the Town
Hands upon pait of ir, and another parr makes the Point
which tonus the Haven; the Road is capable of iecuring a

great I leer, prom tins Point to the W. cud of the Itland of
IJihui^ the Courle lies S.E by S. and S.S.E. dill.- 1 2. Ls.

The liland of Ijibia lies olfof Mdu S.E. by S. and S.S.E.

difl;. I 2 Ls. and liom Naples S Ls. S.W. 'I'he Courlc Irom
Ifchta to Ndplcs N.E. by E. and from 1/chia to CajicUarncr is

\L 9 Ls. 'Phcre is good anchoring in C\j(icllami'r under the
Fort, or at the Pier, being the Entrance into the Mole, dole
to the City of N.iplcs.

From the Gulph of Nuplcs to the F.ne or l-'arc of Mcf-
fina^ there is not one Haven, Creek, Road, or Poic of aily

Conlcquencc ; if you have made the Bay, and are bound into

the Port, keep away E. or N.E. according as you arc fituated;

and when you come fair open with the Bay, run ri'^ht in with
the Channel, dircdlly for the City, Jkiwecn the Points or
Pier of the Haven and the Land, you may anchor without
fear, in 5 to 6 Pa. Ships bound out ride behind the liland
Niiftta, where the Cadle Hands, there is good riding for i2,rcac

_Shi}>s; bill rake care not toj^o to tjy^'_c.]ll want of the J 1 land.

^



tlan^rn)iis Rocks caliM the /•Irw/i^ucs ; they arc a ClulUr I'l'

liDail Rocks lying /bmc under, and Ionic a iittlc above Water,

the jnolt not above s Foot : Tlic biggcft of thcni do not

reach abo\ c 4 or 5 Ships length ; but there is a Tail ot" iheni

on the N. Hde, which ilrcrchcs away N. into the Sea ; tho they

lie under Water, they are to be lcci\ it" you arc near them;

and by the Breach of the Sea upon them, when farther off.

There are many Marks to know them by, 'V/z. when you
x:c coining from the Well, and the Rocks arc E. Irom you a

Mulquctlhot off, the N. Point of Monte (JbriJ/i will bear

{iuc E. and the S. Point E. by S. 3 Ls. dill Again, keep

Mofjto Chnj'ti E. by N. and lail to or Irora it, then you arc

clear of the Foimi^nrs to the S. or keep Monte Chrijli E.S.E.

tlun yon will be clear alio to the northward.

S.L. by E. from 'Picmbnio difl. 7 Ls. is Cafiigluino; 'tis fo

Imall a Harbour, and of lb little import, that our Engl'ijl)

Filuts have not thought it worth mention ; which is the

more llrangc, becauic there is a very good Road in 5 to 8 Fa.

Iccurc from northerly and caQcrly winds : \i Hands at the

Mourh of the great Lake call'd Lnii^od: Cajlt^i^iioray where arc

likcw lie Ibmco'dicr Roads, and a little Haven at C//)v/, where
Shipi oi'ten put in for Water and Provifious.

I'rom Ldjliliiinoio y^/tf/.'/f y/;;i;^;//Vv70 the Courlc is due S.E.

difl. icLs. occafion'd by the Situation of Cajliiiiano lying in

the Bay a Point to the E. for from theE. end of E/i^a to Monte
Ay^ciitt-n-o ; the difl. is \6 Ls. and ^xomTiombino the lame.

Jygcmayo is a high Point running far out into the Sea VV.N.W.
The Haven of Orhhcllo is on one fide at the Foot of the

Mountain Argentaro, and 'Porto Hercole or Hercnle on the

other. Pcrto Hercnle is a commodious Haven, able to

receive great Ships; the Entrance is between two Caflles;

when they open to your View, they ihew you the Channel
or Fair Way into the Port ; when you arc entcr'd the Haven,
come to an anchor on the W. fide : you will need no Pilot.

N.W. from Argeutaro he another Sett of Formignes^ being

Rocks like the tormcr, and calPd ib for that rcalbn ; they arc

3 in Number, the wcftcrmoft is the largcft ; they have many
fiuall Rocks about thcui ; but as they he towards the Shore
more out of the way, ib they are not lb dangerous to Navigati.

on as the other: there are 2 other Iflands he off at Sea 4LS.
N.W. fVom Jiy'utnro, they lie N.N.W. and S.S.E. One is

called Gigio, and the other Winnt/.

From Poto Hercnle the next Port of Confcqucnce is Civi-

ta I \ceia, or as our Sailors call it, C'rjita Vcech : the Courie
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J/il)!,i^ the Courlc lies S.E by S. niid S S.E. dilh- i 2. Ls.

TheHhindof Ijihiu lies olf" of /I /'A/ S.E. by S. and S.S.E.

dill, iil.s. and tiom AV/Z-Aj s Ls. S.VV. 'J he Courle Ironi

Ifchtu to N.if'lcs N.E. by E. and horn l/chiu \.oCaJlcllat/icr is

v.. 9 Es. There is good anchormg in (Irllellumfr under the

Forr, or at the Tilt, being the Entrance into the Mole, dole
to the City of Naples.

From the Cjul[>h of Kiiples to the l'\iye or Vavc of Mvf-
fiiia^ there is not one Haven, Crctk, Road, or Port oi any
Conicquence ; if you have made the bay, and are bound into

the Port, keep away E. or N.E. according as you arc ficuated;

and when you come fair open wirii rhc Bay, run right in with
the Channel, dircdly ibr theCiry. Hciwccn the Points or

Pier of the 1 lavcn and the Land, you may anchor without

fear, in 5 to 6 Fa. Ships bound out ride behind the llland

N<ififd, where the Caftic Hands, tiicrc is good riding for greac

Ships ; but take care not to go to rhc calhvard of the llland,

all the Shore on that fide being foul ; but to the wellward, the
Water being deep, is good anchoring in 4 to 5 Fa. good hard
Sand.

All thcCoafl., as is laid above, from iXa/'/es fbuthward, tho
pretty clean, has no Ports, Ri\ crs or Havens for the Bcnelic

of Navigation, or the Safety of the Mariners; Ibme few pla-

ces there are, where in Calc of Necellity Ships may ride, but

the belt of them arc very indiircrent for Safety
; luch as,

1. The Ifland of G//>r/, 5LS. i>om the (xulph of iWiples due S.

2. Prom C^aprt to Almafri the Courle S.E. there is a Road
under the Shore near the Point, which is high and Ihcltcr'd

from the eallerly and N.E. Winds, but here is no Haven ; and
fouthcrly and weflcrly winds blow right in.

jV. B. Sailors of all Men fhould not pals it over, that at tliis

Town of Almafri the firil ule of the Compafs (or of the

Load Itonc in failing) was dilcovcr'd and contriv'd.

3

.

Salerno^ 2 Ls. from Almafri ; there alio is no Haven,
but a good hard Sand, and very lafe anchoring tor northerly

and eafterly Winds, but very d.uigerous in other Winds.

4. Cape '•poiicaHro, or rather the Gulph oi'PoltcaJhOj is from
Salerno i 2 Ls. E.S.E. In all thcfe, or forwards, where the
Coafl trend? away S.S.E. to the l^are or Strait of Me/jini^ which
1530 Is. at Icafl, you have no good Harbour, nor any Pore
of Conlcqucncc.

Sailing-o



Sailing Direclions for the Ijlands n

Siuling Dircclms for the Ijknds on the Coajis of

five ; and Jirfi of the Jjland

H E northcrmod Point of the Ifljiid of Corfica is

cill'd l^npc CurJo ; it has two liiiallcr Points, which
iic ; to 4LS. S.E. from one another; one is callM

C>//t' Blanco, and the other Cape Sa\i^ri : There is

a V\\\<\ of Harbour between them, where the two
Point*; brcakinc, o/T the Sea, you may ride very Iccurc from a

wdlcrly and SAV. Wind.

Abniir a L,. loutherly irom Capo Corfo\\\Q.XQ is a little Ifland,

w ich a lj;j,ht-hoiile upon it ; and lialf a L. S. of the Light-

Jioulc is a landy I5ay, where alio tlierc is a very good Road :

and there is aiiotiicr Lighr-houfe alfo S.E. from the Kland on a

K.)ck or Chir by the' Water's Edge : This Rock is call'd by
ibine (.Idpc Sa^ri^ but it is by inillake, the Cape being farther

S.i;. Coming from the northward, at firll fight it makes like

nil Ifland, but when you are about the Point, you lee it joins

to tiic Mam.
As you iaii by it, you lee two crooked Points, and a Bay

botwccn, wliicli icems plain and lair. There is a Caltle on the

.S. fide of the Point; at a dillance it fecms as if it was a good
ilicltcr li-oin S.S.W. and wellerly Winds, but when you are in,

it does not prove io : Alio I thmk the Ground is not good for

Anchoring. iJefidcs, the N. Land there, is higher than tiie

S and the'i^oints He ^o flat, and the Land fo low, that they

arc no Security at all.

Some tell us alio, that there is neither Bay nor Road on the

v.. fide ot Corficd^'jQt Ships do frequently ride there, and there

IS good Anchor Ground and hard Sand in many places, tho not

w ell IhclteiM, or lecurVI from Rocks, and very open to the

Lfcaiit Winds.

There is a low piece of Ground S, by E. from Cnpc Sagr'i^

thruflingont into the Sea beyond all the Rocks, wlierc the Town
of Smo Hands, difl, i 2 Ls. from the Cape ; a blind black Rock
!ic.Sq.Ls to Seaward from it on the E fide; there cam. ")t be a-

bove X FootWareron it, by rcaibnofthe violent Ripplings and

Breach of the Sea upon it : you ought to be very careful of
this Rock, as you fail by, tor it is little bigger than a Boat,

and you may lound long before you find it.

At the Hntrance of a linall Ifland call'd Gi'il'ia^ or Llgii^ lies

the Haven of VccJuo S.W. from Cape Sugri \ \ Ls. you may go
in on cither fide the Ifland ; there is good anchoring lafe from

ali Wiiuls. Soi'ie finall Iflaiids lie without the S. Point, and

I hey are foul u. the S. part alfo, lb that when you go without

them, you mufl befiirc to give them a good Birth.

S.VV^ from thofc Iflands lies .V.''. A.nanfb, difl. 5 Ls. a bold

Cape, the Co'irle S.W. and the lUy of St. Rouifacio lies 3 Ls.

S.W. by W. from the Point ; and upon the Point it lelf frauds
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r the Ijlamls near the Coajls of Italy. H
the Coajis of Italy, from Corfica to Malta inclu-

fi of the JJland of Corfica.
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tlie Haven : by all which Marks tl-c Thcc is very cafily

known.
If you arc forcM to He by to the caftward of the Ifland oi

Corfica, you may perhaps find a Leeward Current, lb that no-

thing can l)c lav'd by turning; tlic bell: way then will be to

get a good Road to come to an Anchor in, and ride for i

Wind : and in I'uch Cale this Bay of Boiiifaao is always help-

ful, if you can but fetch up ih far.

From Bonifacio it is <> Ls. W.N.W. to the Ifland of l^Ionn-

qui : There arc ibme difficult Rocks in the way, and you
cannot u ell I'ail between them, unlefs you are very well ac-

quainted, io that I advilc to keep in the /''<?;,?, or Paffagc witl;-

out them, between thole Rocks and Snrd'niia.

The Gulph oi' Talaho is the next Marbour of .Wore, it lie'l;

N.W. from Monaqui dill. 4 Ls. if the W'inJs blow hard tiom
the N.C. 'tis good riding here. Alio 6 Ls. N.W. by N. from
TdlaOoWcs M'ji.'fc Rofa, and between them the Gulph ofy/-

Jazzo. At the bottom of the Gulph is ihcTown o'l Sa i>a7io:

This Bay or Gulph is a Ro.id ahnoll as good as a Harbour,

and as iafc Riding, iccurc from all Winds from the N.W. to t!ic

S.W. Points.

About a L. W. from Mount Rrfi arc the Iflands call'd Sago-

nara ; between them and the Main you have a good Channel

;

but 3 Ls. at lead from the Ifland S.E. there flrctch out fomc
fiankcn Rocks; which thofe that come out of the Gulph to lail

to the welhvard ihouldbe carciul to avoid, becaulc they arc ex-

ceeding dangerous.

The Gulph of Gcuarca is on the N. fide of Mount R^ft,
which in rclpedt of Convenicncy for good Anchoring, is alio

much the fame as the Gulph tyi AjdZ,zo. There are fom*^

Rocks alio which lie out aL. into the Sea, and mull be avoid-

ed. They lie 8 Ls. from Mount A'(?/i towards the Bay ofy/-
lan^ N. by W. from the louthward part of it,

9 Ls. N. by E. caftcrly is the befl Courfc from thofe Rocks
to Caj^c Rivila^ and there is good anchoring a!l along the Ccall

between.

The Town of Cah/, which is one of the chief Havens
of Qorfica^ is about a L. and half due E. from Cape Riv'da

;

and the Ifland Point Rofi is E. by N. at the iamc diflancc ; be-

tween which ai.J I'leMain is good anchoring in 2 or
3

place--.

It is 12 Ls. from Point Rofi to Cd_pc Corfj, the Coiiric

is E.N.E. and there is a good Haven. Ficrcn-zo is I->\

due E. from Rofa. The next is Ccpc Blanco, N.N.E. which

makes the Circle of the whole Hland, jull ending at CaPe

Co7fjy where you let out.

Sardinia, heginnlng at the Pajfage I;ctiveen the jaid



Uo\c
^ IDotW .ircr on ir, l)y ic iIoihjI tiic violent Rippliii^s and

nrcjcli ol I lie Sea ujion ir : yoii oui.',ht to bo very carctiil ot"

tins Rock, as you lail by, tor it is little bigger than a Boat,

ami yoti may loiinJ lon^ before you fiiul ir.

At the luurance of a linall KLuid cailM (ii'^lia, or Lt'^li^ lies

the Haven of / 'cchio S.VV. Iroin Cape SiiQ^rt \ \ Ls. you may go
in on ciilicr fiilc the Iflami ; there is good anchoring laic from
nil Wiiiils. Some linall Illaiids lie witliouc the S. Point, and

ihcy are loiil on the S pan alio, lo that when you go withouc

thcni, yon mull be lure to give them a good Birth.

S.VV. from thole Iflai\ds lies St. /Iwaiifo, dirt. 5 Ls. a bold

CajK, the Co'irle S.W. anJ the I'ay of St. Roiiifacio lies 3 Ls.

S.W. by \V. from the I'omt ; and upon the Point it klf (lands

lan^ 1

to CV/

bct\V(
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twcci

It

is E.

due i

make

Sailing DircclioHs Jor the IJland of Sardinia, he^

IJland and the fjlari

'l^^.^^'J? H E PalTagc between Co>//tii and S/irdniid^ beginning

i^5T 1^ about St.BfJNtfdcio on the S. part of the llland of

te3^^ rV;;7/h7, and mcaluring to the mod northerly Point
ai-MftiUS

oi Siiidiiiia^ caird l'omt7;r^, is 2 Ls. and a half

broad.

But as they feldom crols here, the ordinary PafTige lies into

a huie Bay at i'^uljinvio, where 'li^ about 3 Ls. over; from the

H- en ot Ju)i!ifd(:in on the S.B'. of C.or(ic,i^ to the Ifland of

yijiiidiiii, theCourle is S AV. 15 L5. and from ////)/c/r^^ to the

N. cr.il o{ Silt clnii.i^ or rhe NAV. Ponit callM 'Av/r, is <.j Ls.

and from Point i\nc to the I lies of CoJ'.i di ''Dona is 16 Ls.

i>. l)y E.

Trom (jjjla di 'Dorm to Point St. Marcn^ 'tis S. I)y E. 3 Ls.

and 10 Ls. from 6'/. Mauo to the llland of St. "Pcdto^ the

Courle S. by W.
St. 'Pedro is a flony or flielly Idand of a rcddiih Colour ;

the W, end fecms to be high, bending crooked ciownwnrds, a-

bour a Mile from the highcll Point : At the li. end 2 Rocks
Jie ai)(nc, and Ibmc under Water. .SY. 'Pedro Ihnds due W.
" Ls. did from the llland Sardinia \ and betwixt them a fine

iarge Clianncl to turn m : there is a good Road alio to the

callward of St. PedrOy in wcfterly \\'inds.

The llland of Pa/wa dr Sa/l'lks about 3 Ls. S.E. o{ St.

'Pedro \ there is good Ipace between them to fail or turn ;

Commonly the Turks lie lurking behind thclc IHands for Ships

which lail' this way to the Bay of Rojh^ or to Cagliari. A
Rock c?L\\\\l'dca lies clofc to Palnia de Sail ; but a good way
off from the Shore, and more eaftcrly, lies the Rock Tnro,

'tis the highclt of the two, and is about 5 Ls. S.E. dift. from

St. Pedro.
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II go without

^^wff^ffff^^*Twr^ff

f" n tliolc Ro ks

5 Ls. a bold

.-/r;^ lies 3 Ls.

: it Iclfrtauds

Luu^ N. by W. tromrhc l-iuthwaiil n.irt otir.

9 Ls. N. by K. calKily is the bell Courlc

to Cape kivila^ and there is good anchoring a;, .ilcng the Ccult
between.

The Town of C//l7, which is one of the chief Ufavcns
of (lorfica^ IS about a I., anc' half due V,. from ilipc Rrcila •

and the Ifland Point Rnp is E. by N at the liunc diftancc ; be-
tween which and the Main is good anchoring in 2 or

3
places.

It is 12 Ls. from Point Ro/'i to GiPf Cor/j, the Courlc
is E.N.E. and there is a good Haven luen-nzo is L-?.

due E. from Rofa. The next is C^iIh- lilanco, N.N.E. v\hitH

makes the Circle of the whole llland, jult ending at Cave

Corfjy where you Ivt out.

f Sardinia, heghming at the Tajfogc bctvjeen the Jaid

and the fjland of Corlica.
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t a good way-

Rock Taro,

E. did. from

The Courlc to Cape Tolar from the Rock l^aca 's 3 Ls. E-

To/'ir is the VV. Point of the Bay of Ro/j ; 'tis a high bare rag-

ged Point : tijcrc is alandy Bay E. ofit, where there is even

Ground, and in wcfterly Winds a good Road : and the Coafl:

to the Ifland of Ro/a from Point To/ar is 2 Ls. N.E. There
is very deep Wutcr in this Bay of Ro/i'i.

This Ifland is T^rctty big, but ftony and flat ; the Rocks
arc of a rcddi<h Colour; there is a good and fair fandy Bay to

the weftward of ir, where you have from 10 to 23 Fa. Yoii

may anchoi- any where, the nearer the Ifland the deeper, but

'tis not above 10 or 12 Fa. To the eafliward you may run m-
to it in any thick Weather, or in the night time, 'tis all one,

for it is a good iair Harbour, you need fear nothing but the

Shore.

Ca/>e F'lroma is S.S.E. 2 Ls. from the Ifland Rofa : A Warch-

Tower ftands on the Cape, and E. of it is a good Road tor

weflicrly Wi.ids,

Ca/'e 'Pu//a, which is the W. Point of the Bay of Cagluir:^

is a large Lcag. E.S.E. from Cape Flronu ; 'tis all rocky

Ground on the VV. fide of thole Capes. Cupc Tullo is a low

Point : Coming from the wellward, and lailing about thi3

Cape N.E. towards Cn^liar'i, you have good iandy Ground,

but 18 or 20 Fa.Waterdole to the CaperHcepand llony, and

the Land is full of liiiall Trees.

You may fee another Point when you arepafs'd Cape Ttllo^

call'd Cape Saroch : About 4 Ls. o\V it appears like two Hills.

or Iflands at firft, tho :i's firm Land ; and tuo l.ighr-houics

fland on it : For the moll part it's a lair Iandy Ground betwixt:

this and Cape •Pii/io.

Four Ls. N. and N.N.E. from Cape Sarcclu lies rhcBay and

City of Callana or Ca^iian ; and to the W. between the
^ * R CapQ
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Cape nnd rhc City is a great Bay, and low LanJ, all along the

Water- fiJc, with good anchorinij Ground, and an even landy

Shore

At the Port, or in the Bay of Gr^ILiri, yon may eomc to

an anchor any where in 3, 4, or 5 Fa. landy Ground ; cafl

your Anchor juP before the City, there you lie late from all

Wuids : Under the Cattle, a L. Jiom the Road^ or ?. or 3 Ls.

liom Cu'^Jui}}, is 14 or 16 Fa. landy Ground.

A Ponu cali'd the Aittirt lies i ; I cag. S K. of the Town :

This I'oint at Hrft Ihcws like an Uland, wl.en you come from
the caflward into (.,i_;Iidri />./v, yet it jonis to the Main by a

iinall Xcck of Lanil : But there is an lllaiui lies to the well-

ward of this Pomt, and a Church and a Town uand on the

Poiiu of ir. E. from this Pomt is a great Bay, w ith even
iandy (J round all over ir.

^n 14 or 16 Fa. Water you may anchor :; or 4 I.s. from the
Ciry. If you come into this Iky by ni|;hr, and cannot get

fight of Or^Ii^ir/y the Bay is all over good Ground as above.

At th: h. end of the Bay of Cr^iuni lies the Ifland C^nc-
hrzn^ diil. irom Zu.irt -^ I.e. S.E. by F. but 1 2 or i- Is.

E. by \ from C.ipc-pnlln : \\\ W. and NAV. Winds there is

a good Road under this Ifland ; but the W. Point of it mull be
fhunn'd, becaulc it is foul Ground. This I Hand of Cortclazo
lies uiider G.'/v Cdruoarri:, v. hich is the S.E. Point o{S<irui;/ia.

Two 1 Hands lie to the E. of ('o7t(ld:zo ; the inncrmoll is the

hiuhcn: ; riic eaftcrmoft is calTd Sirpctitcrd, and has many
linall Rocks about ir. On each of thofe iHands Hands a

Watch-Tower, and on each of tliem Ibmc Guns.
I. you are bound for C\(rl:ufi h\.'y, coming from the eaH-

ward, and cannot get in by reaibn of wcfterly Winds, you
may anchor under i^rrlclazo \ but if unac».]uainted and dare
nor. tlicn fail about CortcUzo ixASerpvnttr't^ and lull' near

to Cu>bo!:f} d : Then to the N.W. you will lee a llaunting
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Siiillng Dircilious for the Ifland of Sicily, Ji

Coaji, io Palermo, Trapano,

^^M'i<{ ^^ ^- Pomt oi' Mrjjiiia is low Land, and landy Ground,

h/ T "&, f^n which Hands a Litihthoufc : About ? Ls. louth-

t'~'>T^:^ ward of this Pi int lies the City at the Bottom of the
U-.^'^iWj-i Harbour, 'tis the bed Haven in Sicily, having a

large Muie. 1 hole that would go in there, need not take any
Pil(;t, or fear any thing, but fail clofc along the Shore on either

Hdc. Vou may come to an Anchor dole by the City, and
nir or to the Mole-head, with your Anchors to Seaward

;

there you lie Hieltcr\l in all Winds, you may anchor alio with-

out the Haven if you think fit, it's all good Ciround.

Thole that would fail thro' the ^'nrc of Mcjfina from
the {outhward, or caHwavds to the N. mufl: keep near the Coalt
of (.alaiui!, or the mam Land oi' Italw lor the Current
commonly lets to the noithward on that Shore; Andcontray-
wilc, thole that would f'.il thro' to the (outhward, mufl keen
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r for Sailing on the Conjls of Sicily.
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Point, with a round Hill near it ; then nil you arc pafl the

Rocks, keep along the Sl»orc and a Point Handing near to the

Watch Tower, and there anchor in 12 or 14 Fa. good landy
Ground : Near to the Tower is very deep Water, where you
can't anchor, for you will find no Bottom ; but being at An-
chor N. of the Tower, you may lee an Ulaiid 3 Ls. to the

northward, on which a Watch-T.jwcr Hands ; and there you
may have Wood, gooil Irclli Water and Provifions, or what-
ever you Hand in need of, tor little Money.

Seven or s Ls. N. oi' (uirboricr<i Point lies an Ifland, which
flicws it Iclf when it lies N.VV\ by W. dill. ; Is, from you : It's

about half a L. long, and two I.ighr-houles appear upon \i^

one to the S. end on the highcll Land, and the other to the

N. There arc two good Roads and landy Hays to the Ibutli-

ward of this Ifland, Iccurc in S.W. and W. and N.W. and
northerly Winds.

A great white Tower, 3 Ls. S. of tiiis Ifland, Hands on the

^Llin of Self diJiia ; and there fcems to be a good landy Bay
under it as you iail by ; but when you come nearer, it is but a

wild Road,

There is alfo a hi.:,h and bare Point of Land lying about

q Ls. to thenorthw.ud ot tliisllland ; and about 3 Ls. to the

iouthwaril of It hes another S.W. from you, being alio a bare

Point of Laud, but high.

From the iiorthermoH end of Siirdtnid^ about q. Ls. S.E.

lies thiC iHand T./^/?v/, from the Land a pretty dillance, being

high and llat; and a high Hill lies N.of ic about'Muskct-thot oft",

by which the N.E. cndof.V^/;Y//;/A2is always diHmguilh'd at Sea.

Alio - or 4 Klands more lie to the northward of it ; lb that

much broken Land lies at the N. end of Sardinia.

Behind thole Klands leems to be many fair and good Bays,

where they fiippole arc good Roads; but they he our ot the

way, and no Ufc is made of them.

/ oj Sicily, Jrom the Harbour of Mcllina h^ the North

10, Trapano, and about to Cape Pallaro.•ap

idfandy Ground,
out 3 Ls. louth-

hc Bottom of the
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c Shore on either
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rs to Seaward ;
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If you arc coming from the northward of .S'/V/.'), ami bound
\n {o\ Ttapaiio, keep the N. Point at a handlome dilL then
haul up caHcrly, and anchor where you picaic, off" of the
'J own, in 4, 5, or 6 Fa. Here you are iccurc from all

Winds, that is to lay, from the N. Wind by the Land, from
wcHcrly Winds by the Ifland, and from iouthcrly Wmds by
the Shoals of tUc SaU-Toiu/s ; ib that it is ii'lonc as if you
were in the Haven, or under the Mole heads.

Thole Shoals lie 3 or 4 Miles oiY at Sea Irom the Road ; the
Ground IS uneven, and lull of Holes, lo that you muH Hand
no nearer than 7 Fa.

The Water riles about a Fathom or fomewhat more, with a

N.W Wind, but not lb much m calm Weather. A S.S.E.

Moon makes high Water.

From thence to Miyf'alLi tiie Couric is S. wcHcrlv, diff.



Coaji, 10 Palermo, Trapano, (U

%J^r ^^ I' Vein: oi\y/r//i///i is low Land, and fandv Ground.

M T .*^;i
on which (lands a Light-houlc : About ^ I.s. loutli-

r--T.-Tu}^sij ward ot" this I\'int hcs the City at the Bottom ot'tiic
..c^m:;

f{jj[5Q,^^j., 'tis the bcrt Haven in Sicily, having a

iart;c Mole. 1 hole that would go in there, need not take any
Pilot, or tear any thing, but tail clofc along the Shore on either

fide. Voii may come to an Anchor dole by the City, and
nu or to the Molc-hcnd, with your Anchors to Seaward

;

tl'.cre you he ihelter\i in all Winds, you may anchor alio with-

out the Haven if you think fit, it's all good Ground.
Thofo that v.ould Tail thro' the l-'arc of Mcjjiua from

the {outhward, or eaflwards to the IS/, mufl: keep near the Coall
of (.,:!ap}i.!, or the main Land of Jta/v, tor the Current
commonly lets to the northward on that Shore: Andcontray-
xvife, thoiC tint would iail thro' to the fouthward, mufl keep
r;cMr the Ifland.

But this niull be known and oblerv'd, That the Current on
rlic S.'c:/,-.?// fide runs fomctimcs with Inch a force, that it is as

fierce almofi: as a Mill Stream, elpccially the Flood ; io that

I hole wf.o go in there in ftill calm Weather, can hardly

I'ct out again, and therefore avoid it.

The /',;;(' or / n'?t' cf Mdjina lies extended S. !)y E. and
N. by W. about lo Ls. From the Point oi Mr/Jina to the
Print of .I.V/m//?, the Couric is W. by S. govioh. Under
liic IViint cf Mc/<i[To there is a good Road, and lafe riding.

From the Point of Mcbfjo to the Point of Salaiito, or to

Cal'c Boni:^crhi;.o, the Courle is W. by S. 29 Ls. Clole by
\Poiut Satdv.io lies a great Rock, upon which Hands a great
Light- biOufc

;
ar.d caihvard of it is the f3ay oiSalanto. There

IS good (ircund all over the Bay, and good riding in Ibutherly
Winds; but the N. and N.K. make a foul Shore.

W. ot •puiiit Sdliiuto lies a great Creek about ; Ls. lon<^ : In
the Bay opens the River Gi'Palawo, thofe that iail thitliJr mull
keep wcRuard right with the Haven, and anchor behind the
Head or Mole v> irli two Srcin-falts on the Mole, and an An-
t!ior to icaward, wlicrc you lie in 6 Fa. Water, Ihelter'd m all

V\'inds.

Cdpc dr Gollo is the Iail Point in the northern Coaft of the
lilund, it lies dittant from 'tdlouio 3 or 4 Ls.

From Crf/r de Gallo the Land falls ofiS.S.W. to Trapano
;

tl:e Cour!c i.s W.S.W. dill, i 3 Ls. The City oi'Trupano lies on
a Imall Point of Land, and llrctchcs out from the W. end of
.V.Yv/v W.X. W. Between them \\c^<dat>c dc S: . Vitt\ difl. 5 Ls.
L'iulcr the E. fide of (Jjj.'c dc I'lte is a deep Bay 'and oood
anclioring.

^

'J hole that come to the welhvard of the Ifland, and would
J.iil to Trdpauo, mull Itecr E S K. till they come to a little

Il!and u hereon Hands a Calile, call'd Odind/urc, then keep to
thclouthward of the Jlland, and anchor between it and the
City T^./'./vi' in ^ or Fa, Mh.rc they may lie very well in
moll Winds.
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, Trapano, cind about to Cape l\illaro.
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If you arc coming from the northward of i'/V//), ami bound
'\\\ MX 'Timpano, keep the N. Point at a handlome dill, then
haul up callerly, and anchor where you plealc, off of the
'J own, in 4, 5, or 6 Fa. l-jcre you are iccure from all

Winds tbat is to lay, from the N. Wind by the Land, from
wcdcrly Winds by the Iflaud, and from loutherly Winds by
the Shoals of xXxcSalt-Tojids \ fb that it is all one as if you
were in the Mavcn, or under the Mole heads.

Thole Shoals lie 3 or 4 Miles off at Sea from the Road ; the
Ground IS uneven, and lull of Ho!cy, lo that you mull lland
no nearer than 7 Fa.

The Water riles about a Fathom or fbmcwhat more, with a

N.W. Wind, but not lb much in calm Weather. A S.S.E.

Moon makes high Water.

From thence to MarfalLi the Couric is S. wcficrly, clifT.

about 3 Ls. and from MtDjiilLi to Marj.irit, it's about 10 Ls.
S byW.

^
The Land is low t(>thc Water sFdge: and with the

Wind oil' Shore Hand no nearer than 1 o or 9 jm. becaulc of
Ovcrfals.

To the northward of S:nl) lie a Cluflcr of Illands, call'd

by the Sailors i\\^ Lipari JJlauds^ bccaule /.//wv, which is

one of them, is the chief IMace of Bullncls ; but they have
all Names leverally, as the Ifland of Stroinboit, Lipar:, S.ilt-

na^ Filliciir\ ylUum\ and '"Cjiica. The Ifland Stroviboit

imokcs continually, and is a Sca-I\Lirk lor all the reft ; it lies

from Mcjjiua N.W. If you would lail from the h'lrc-Budt of
McJJiua to Naples, or Galcta^ and lail N W. you will hit

cxadtly with Stromboii. Near the Illand Ijihui under Stro^ibuU
is a good Road for wcflerly Winds.

Lipar'i lies from the Point of McJJJihi W.N.W. i s L. and
from the Point of .V////// N.E. by E. 20 Ls. to the wcilward of
which lies iuUuur and /lllicur.

'Fhe Illand u^ /ll/utir and the City of Tdlcrmn lie S.VV^ by
S.difl. I 5 Ls and '"Cjlica lies from 'FalenNo N.N.W. 17 Ls and
from L'apc de Gallo N. wcflerly 1 1 Ls. On the Ifland oW/lica

ftauds a little Church ; and there is good riding near the Land
jull before the Church.

'Vpica and the Ifland Maritmiio on the W. Coafl of .V/W/y,

lie N.E. and S.W. 2. Ls
There are two large Iflands befides this of il/^/vr/WA-?, and

lome i'mall ones, which lie all at the W. end oi Siiil\\ and
which are all very high LaPi^ ; their Names are 'J\:y.i>^-

Jidho, and Lcvcnz.0. The W. end of Sicih is alio very

liigh, by w hich it may be known at a great dill. Ibmc l.'iy it

IS leen to ilupc Ihna near Carthage on the Coall oi'Jjma.

The Ifland Maritiniio is the wcflermoll, and lies W. from rl.e

W. end of 6/r*/v 5 or 6 Ls. it is certainly the highcfl of the

three, and in clear Weather may be lecn ir^ Is. o(?"whcn to

the northward. Lcztuzo is the northermoll of them, and .it

a dill, makes like two long Hills. ru}agHui:o is ihe louthcr-

1H( .'t



Sailing Directions for the IJle of Malta, and the /

moH: and largcit, and hath much low Land about it ; on the

S. end of it Hands a Gallic, and on the low Land a Houlc,
which are both Sea-Marks, as well to know the Iflandby, as

to guide Ships in. to the adjacent Ports of Marcclla and
Aiazdra. This Ifland is very uneven and ragged, and may
well be known by it. They that come from the S.E. Point of
S.irdiniii^ or from Cag/ian Ba}\ andlail E.S.E. and S.E. I yE.
Ihill be Hire to fall to the Ibuthward ot the aforelaid IHands,

and to the northward of uhc ^(c//sj and lafely go between
them ; alio with this Courfc you fall to the northward oiMalta.

The City Trapano lying on the N.W. Point of Sicily^ from
thence to 'Point Mazara the Courlc is S. by W. loLs. Be-

tween thcle two lies the City Marcclla^ 4LS. from Trapano.

From 'Point Alazat^a to Cape Lcacota the Courib is S.E. by E.

2 ^ or 24 Ls. About 6 Ls. E. from the W. Point lie two long

IMounrams ar the Water- fide ; the ealtcrmoft is ragged and un-

c\cn : Under thelc Mountains lies the City Xica ; and calt-

w .ird of thelc Mountains the Land is all along very high and
hilly ; but wclhvard near the Water-fide it is plain and even,

anil the more wcllcrly the lower the Land.

Fifteen Ls. from the Point of Mazara lies the City of Scr-

gt'/jto, icated on a high Hill, very beautiful in Prolpcdt ; over

which you (cc a llrong Callle. On the W. of this City is a

low Iquare Callle under an old white Cliffy where are linali

Rocks which make a Mole : And here the Ships load their

Corn for Malta.

From Mazara to Leacota the Courfe is S.E. by E. 23 Ls.

and from thence to Cape Saynaris th:. S. Coaft of Sicily reaches

E.S.E.
1 5 Ls. and from thence to the S.H. Point, or Cape

'Pafaro^ the Courlc lies E. 1 7 Ls. Cape i\i[{aro lies in Lat.

;6. 4S. and is the farthcft Point of Land eiftward in the

whole Ifland, facing towards the Gulph of Venue and the

Couft of the Morea.
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Sailing 'Directions for the Ifland and Channel of Malta,

African Coafi,fi

VV^ciity four Leagues from Cape Tanaro S.W. lies the
'^ Illaud of Malta or Maltha ; and between Malta and

Cape Bona on the Barhary Shore lie the Iflands 'Pan-

talaria, Ijmofa^ and Lampidoja. Tantalaria lies from Cape

Bona E. by S. and E.S.E. 16 Ls. and Lampidofa lies from Pan-
talaria S. by E. 28 Ls. In Lampidofa is a good Road, where

there is frclh Water and Provifious to be had, and lafe riding

from northerly and N.W. Winds.

Limofd lies from Lampidofa N.N.E. i o Ls. From Tantala-

ria to the Ifland Coza the Courlc is E.S.E. 37 Ls. and from

Tantaiiria to Cape "Pajfaro it's E. and E. by S. 55 Ls. The
Ifland Cioza lies at the W. end of Malta, upon which ftands a

ilatTowcr near the Water-fide, being even Land all along be-

tween Cioza and Malta. There are levcral fmall Iflands,

w hicli are u.'lb even and flat, but without People or Buildings,

except a lew Hurts for the Herdfmen who keep Cattle there;

l-y thole Hutrs you may know the Iflands.

The S.W. fide o
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ialta, and the South Coajl of Italy.

Ca/^e T^ffaro is the S.E. Cape of Sicily, a lew Point of
Land, having a great Light-houle upon the Point of it. When
firft you ice the Cape, then this Point icems like a low Ifland,

but it's the firm Land, as you will afterwards ice. Northward
of this Cape the Land of Sicily begins to be high and Ibmc-

' what mountainous; but even to the northward of the Cape,
there lies another low Point of Land : When this low Poinc
bears 4 or 5 Ls. N. by \V. from you, and Cape 'Pajjaro S.W. by
W. then the high Volcano oi Mount Aitna^ ovGibcllo, lies due
N. from you. This Mountain is exceeding high, and lies not
far from the C'xiy Catanea^ a little within the Land: In fair

Weather you may Ice it all along the E. Coalt, and almoft all

the S. Coafl: of Sicily. This high Land is covered with Snow,
and this Mountain continually Iniokes and Ibmcrimes flames

forth; the Smoke fccms like a great black Cloud: It is

well known by its Height, and is a noted Sea-Mark for all the

caftern and ibuthern Coafl: of Sicily.

Near Cape 'Pfijf.iro lie ^ or 4 Iflands ; and off this Cape the

Ground is very foul; tncrcfore you cannot ride here, for

your Cables will prclcntly cur, and you will lole your
Anchor.

From Cape Paffaro to Syracitfa.^ corruptly by our Sailors

call'd Saragoja^ the Courfc isN by W. 9 Ls. From Saragojci

to Mcjjina the Courlc is N. by E. about 25 Ls. A Delcription

is already given how to go in at the Haven of Mefjiiia. This
PafTage is call'd the Vare or Fare of Mcjjiaay which fignifies

l\\Q'Thoro''Ji>'-Fare, or PafTac^c, or Strci;^ht oi Mefilna: as the*b^»
PalTage into the Baltick is call'd the Sounds or the PafTage to

CoJiJtaiitiiiopk is c:i.\V{\x\-\Q Hellc/poiit, and i he like: It is in

length about 10 Ls. reaching in S. from MeJJbiaio the Open-
ing againfl: the Bay of Catanca^ or the City and Port oi An-
gnjla ; from whence to Cape Spurtavcnto or to Cape PaJJuro,

the Courlc is diredlcd as above.

67

nd of Malta, mid the Ijlamls adjacent on the

11 Coaji.

The S.W. fide of Malta fl:rctchcs frojti Goza Ifie to the S E,

Point N.W. and N.W. by N. 14 or 15 Ls. The S.E. Point is

the higheft: in all Malta ; and about half a Lcag. W. or W. by S.

' from this Point lies a round hidi Rock : Cominji from the

caftward, and Malta bearing N. from you, then it appears ve-

; ry (liort and even. The S E. end oi Malta hath much white

;
Land, like to ^Dovcr, but not Chalk ; and when you are a-

bout a L. off, you may fee on that white Land a white Church,

The N. fide of Malta trends from Goza to the N.E. Poinc

I E. by S. and E.S E. i ? or 14 Ls.

; If you would i;o into the Harbour of Malta, you muft

I make a Signal, and Pilots will come off to you. There is

- good anchoring in the Road of Malta bctore the Port, in 1

5

, to 18 Fa. but as it is in the open Sea, no Ships ride long there,

, but cither purfuc their Voyage, or enter the Port as loon as

; they can.



Tuncan Loa,

%

eWciuy four I.Ciigucs from Cape Tapno S.W. lies the

Illaiid of A/^//r,( or Maltha ; aiul between Malta and

L-ipc Bona on the I'arhary Shore lie the Iflands "Paii-

Tnlaria, Limofa, and luimpidoja. Tantalar'ia lies from Ca}>c

Bona E.by S/and IvS.E. i6 Ls. and Lampidofa lies from 'Z^^//-

taliria S. by E. 28 Ls. In Lamp'idofa is a good Road, where
there is frclh Water and Proviftons to be had, and lafc riding

trom northerly and N.W. Wmds.
L.hfinjh lies from Lampuhja N.N.E. 10 Ls. From ^antala-

Tin to the niandGV^c./ the Conrlc is E.S.E. 37 Ls. and from
'P,ii!tiiLiria to Cape 'Pa{J'aro it's E. and E. byS. "55 Ls. The
iHanil Goz^a hcs at the W. end of Malta^ upon which (lands a

ilat Tower near tlic Water-fidc, bcmg even Land all along be-

tween Cioz:i and Malta. There are fevcral fmall Illands,

which are liib even and llat, but without People or Buildings,

except a few Hurts for the Herdlmen who keep Cattle there j

by thole Hutts } ou may know the Iflands.

c
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Sailing Dircclions Jor the South and Eafi Coajis of I

of the %vkole Adriatick Gulph ; with the Coafi of

niclujive : ylljo the Ijlands in the Ionian and Egean

ij?l?^fAPE Spnftazriito is the Ibuthermofl: Point of Italyy

^,' ij^ after you arc thro' the Van- of McJJhui: It lies oppo-
*^-^^ fite 10 Cape 'Pai]aro in Sicily. The Courlc to it from

"IKif'.ro is N.E. northerly, did. 3 2 Ls. and from Spartavcntox.0

Cajic IlorJ'aiio N.E. by N. 3 to 4 Ls. thence to Cape Stillo

ic Ls. N.N.E and from Cape Stillo to Cape Colon/ii N.E. by
F. :;2 Ls. Again from Spartaveuto to the City and Port of

I'ar.rito N. by \V. 30 Ls. all which contain the whole breadth

of that part of Italy call'd Calabria^ from S.W. to N.E. being

2 1 6 jMiIcs in length.

In all the long Ipacc between in this Run you have no place

of Note but Tarauto ; mdeed the Coaft is full of fmall Creeks

and Bays, where Ships may on occafion find Ihelter : but none
of our Surveys give any other Dcfeription of them than m ge-

neral, as is iierc alio done.

From Cape Ojlonni to Cape AY* Maria is 24 L. N.E. nor-

therly ; and W. from St. Maria lies the City oiGallipoli did.

.ihoui 3 Ls. W. ot that Port are feveral good Roads, where
you arc IhclrerM from S.W. S.E. and N.E. Winds. There arc

lome Iflands lying thwart the Mouth of the Haven of Galli-

pull to Seaward ; if you Ihil for the Road, you muft keep with-

nut thole iLands, for the Road it felf is without them : there

you may ride eafy and i'afe in view of the Haven, and with-

our. the Trouble of going in, or coming within Command of

the Calllcs, which for good rcaibnthc Euglijh Ships ufcd care-

fully to avoid

warn'd.

If you arc r

things, then t;

for the Pa Adages
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ricanrqr
the The S.W. fide of Malta flrctchcs from Goza Iflc to the S E
and Point N.W. and N W. by N. 14 or 1 5 Ls. The S.E. Poinc is

I an. the highcll in all Malta ; and about half a Lca^. W. or W bv S
OtJ^a from this Point iics a round high Rock: Coming from the
Fan^ caftward, and Malta bearing N. from you, then it appears vc-
here ry (liort and even. The S E. end of Malta hath much white
iduig Land, like to 'Dover, but not Chalk ; and wn.n vou arc a-

bout a L. off, you may (ce on that white Land a white Church
'aid' The N. fide of Malta trends from Goza to the N.E. Point
from E. by S. and E.S E. i? 0114 Ls.
The If you would go mto the Harbour of Malta, you mufl;
ids a make a Signal, and Pilots will come off to you. There is

\
be- good anchoring in the Road of Malta bctore the Port, in i c

mds, to 18 Fa. but as it is in the open Sea, no Ships ride lon'cr there
ings, but cither purfuc their Voyage, or cutci the Port as fooa a:
ere i they can.

%ji Coajis of Italy, the Coajis of Venice, and
h the Coaft of the Morea to Cape St. Angelo
an and Egean Seas.

'aly, fully to avoid ; and for the fame Reafbns Strangers oueht to be
>po- warn'd.

Vom If you arc rcfolv'd to go in, and are fecur'd againft all other
'0 to things, then take a Pilot to carry you thro' among the Iflands,
tillo for the PafTages are very difficult.

by From Cape St. Maria to Cape Otranto the Courfe is N. 9
c of Ls. This Cape is the uorthermoft Point of tlie Entrance into
idch the Adriatic Sea, or the Gulpb ofFenice. There is a Haven
cing at Otranto fecure from S. and S.W. Winds ; but northerly andN E. Winds blow right in, and bring in a foul Sea.
•lace The firft Port on the Coaft of Italy within the Adriatick
ccks Giilpb is Brundifi, formerly Brundiifiim\ it lies from rhc
lone Mouth of the Gulph N.W. by W. 13 Ls. 'tis all the way a
I ge- c'-^an Strand, with good anchoring in a hard Tandy Ground, and

in what depth you plealc: 'tis the fame under the E. Point of
nor- the Haven, where you are fafe from W. and S.W. Winds,
dift. There is a Caltle on the W. Point of the Entrance into this
here Haven ; '\i you would go in, you muft keep dole under the
: are Caftle, for the E. fide of the Channel is foul Ground, with
dill' many Rocks, whereof Ibmc are under Water and very dange-
'ith- rous : and yet you need no Pilot, having nothing to d^o bur to
here keep dole along by the W fide, till you are within the }ia-
'ith. ven, and then come to an Anchor where vou pleafe, for you
1 of are paft all the Rocks,
arc-

From
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Vfom r,rrud}f\ to F,iri the Couvlc varies ; to MoJioJ-'oli

itisW'.NW. lo Ls. and rhcncc to Bun \o Ls. more; ilic

Courlc \V. by N.

B in is a lari;c City, fitiiatc clofc to the Water's Eil^c, and

li.is a very good H.ivcn, hut the Entrance is difficult and lull

ot Rocks ; and even the Road too is but httic known, lo tiiat

a Straiv'cr Ihould he at the trouble of a Pilot bctorc he comes

to an Anchor : Many I'ji^^iiil) Ships ulc this Porr, and tiicrc-

toic 'tis nccdl'ul to warn them to keep olT, or ride ar a lullici-

cr.t dillancc, and make a Signal tor Pilots.

W. from Hurt 6 Ls. lies the Ciry of Brr/rff./^ where the

Ko.id is better, and you ridC before the Ciry very lafe in y to

y la.

From Brr/efta the next place is Cape ycflicc ; the Courlc is

N.W. by N. and N.N.W. \- L^. From Motinfoli to Cape / 'rf-

t'rr\\\Q Courlc is N.W. by W. :; L<:. the dilfcrcncc is occafion-

cd b',' the ur.evcnncis of the Coall, full of litrlc Bays, and
Points tiiruRinq out into the Sea.

ft Iho'.i'd be obi cry <l here, th.it at the Entrance into the

Adn.itic Ciulp'b, which fide loever you arc bouiul to, you
Ihcnid keep rlie calkm Shore at fsrft ; for the Gulph L;oes in

almotl N. and S. at lead the Channel or Fair Way lies lo ; in-

deed after \ou nrcentcrM, vou vary the Courlc as your Vov-
ii_e requires ; if you are bounil to the Coaft of hnl\\ you mull

come to a N.W. Courle, the haliau Shore trending away to

the N.W. and N.W. by N. all the way from Otranto to Riivcn-

iui\ except that at Cape l\iiiCL\ and the Shore from 'Point

FcrviL} to /l!iCG>i<T, there the Land ftrctches out N. and N.N.W.
bu: then falliniZ oft'aaain, returns to its Ibrmcr Courlc.

Alio It IS to be cjblerv'd, that in all this part of the Gulph,
the Current jets generally to the Ibuthward : for as this whole
Gulph is m the nature of a Bay, having no PafTagc any other

wjy ; lo the many great Rivers which llow into it, as i\\c Po
and tiie j-LiJr:c in particular, with abundance of Rivers out of
ii'ma, C;ojt:u and Dulniatui, mull of ncccllicy make a great

Current downward.
A<\^ ro t!;ic, that tlie northerly Winds, which the Italians

call 'J)an2f);:tuuc, blow lo conflantly as well as violentlv,

that v< hen tiicy kx. in, no Ships can flir beyond Mount An^clo ;

in fir indeed they may lead it up, the Coalt falling away lomc-
thing to the welhvard, but there the Land turns again, and
jHilhcsout to the north, and then 'tis not to be done: There-
fore Ships hound to Venice muft keep as much to windward as

pollible. that is, they mud keep the Coaft of '^Dalmatia a-

bt.ard, and run as far to the northward as they can ; and then
they may lead it away to Venice as wc Ihall lee prclently.

Between Cjpe Bajyy and Veji'icc is a large deep Bay, occa-

fion'd by the Land which makes the Cape of Vejlice thru(bni»

out lo far into the Sea northward, lo that with the Tramon-
tane IVinds there is no weathering C.npe Vejiicc : Therefore
J^hips bound farther up the Gulph, fhould never come nearer

Mciiovoh or BaiJ-w or any Port on this Coall, than Otranto,
but fiand away to the N. as is laid before in good time.

About this Bay, between Barry and Vejtice, lie the fmall

a noted
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a noted l^ort for Safety : it lies in a Bay, anil you have i.|. to

I > Fa. Ml the Road within half a F. of the Shore, hue 'tis loft

Ground, and open to eallcrly VVmds ; which as they blow
right in, bruig a great Sea into theliay ; and the Ground being

not a good holduig Sand, you may be in danger of going a-

Ihorc.

From hence to Aiicoua the Coaft bears a little out into the

Gulph, and you mull fleer N.W. northerly : Here is a Mol(\ and
within It a good Haven, IheltcrM from all Winds whate-

ver, bur you mud call for a Pilot to bring you in ; within the

Mole-Heads, at theN. Point of the F. Head, the Pier turns a-

bout W. and makes a Hook; and upon the end of the Pier

there is a large Tower or Pavilion, with a good Battery of
Guns under the Pavilion ; and withm the Battery the Ships

ride very well lecur'd, and have 7 to 8 Fa. within a Cable's

length of the Shore.

From Aucona to Syriagaj^iia, the Courfc is W. by N. S I.s.

Here they have a httlc River, where linall Vellcls may ride,

but the great Ships riilc under the Molc-Hcad, which is very

good, and where tliey are well lecur'd.

From AiiLona to Riuiini^ call'd by our Sailors Rtniauo^ is

z I Ls the Courie N.W. by W. and W.N.W. 'tis fituate on the

River La Marcccia^ formerly call'd Arimmus^ over which the

IjiicVjc is of Marble: Iniall Ships may go into the Mouth of
the River up to the Bridge, but larger VelFels ride under tlic

C .(lie, where they have 6 to S Fa but open to N. and N.F.
Winds.

From Uimnii to Ravenna the Courfc is N.W. by W. !5

to 9 Fs. 'J'he Haven here, once lo famous, is now quite
choak'il up, and the Sea is retir'd from the Fand, lo that they
have no Port at all

;
yet there is a good Road under the Point

or Cape N. by E. and N.F. from the City, where the Ships ride

in 9 Fa. Water.

Between thc^c two Cities the River Tifatcllo^ formerly call'd

the Rubicon, lalls into the Sea, making a Imall Haven, but

w ith a Bar, and only fit for VclTcls not drawing above S or 9
Foot Water.

Farther in the Gulph, N.W. by N. from Ravenna^ did. 5 Fs.

flands the Pope's Sea-Port of Loinmaccio^ a place of little ulc

in Navigation, only for Fifliing Vellcls and other linall Cralr,

for the Haven is not able to receive Ships of Burden.

On this fidc.C'owwrfrrw, the mod Ibutherly Bocca del Tc^
or Branch of the great River 'Po^ opens into the Sea, and fbmc
Veflels go in there, and go up to l\rrtira and Bolo^^^jui; but no
Ships can go up, and thole that ride near ic mud have a Pilot,

for the Current is lb violent that no Stranger can dir tlicrc.

From Comniaccio to Volanu is _}. Fs. N.N.W. Here comes '\\\

another Arm of the River 'Po, and here is a good Harbour
made by the laid Branch ; but the Frclhes arc lo violent, cl-

pecially m thcWintcr, by the great Waters from the Mountains
and Fakes among the Alps, that the Sands in the Port often
change, and arc lo uncertain that no Stranger can go in with-
out a Pilot.

From Volano the Coad goes away N and N. by E. the I anil



iP/... J^.. ."(•, bill a lo loiill.mrly'^is well as \iolcii(i\,

th.u w iu'ii tlicy fct ill, no Sliips can Oir bcyoiul Mount An^cli ;

f » fai irutccJ they may lead it up, the Coall tailing away lomc-

tliin.^ to the welU\ atil, but there the Land turns :vj,am, aiul

jnilhc; (Hit tiwhc luMth, and then 'tis not to be done: There-

lore Slups b(nind to / V;/<vc inuU keep as nnicli to windwanlas
pollil^lc. that IS, they mull keep the Coalt of 'Dalin itia a-

Ixard, nnil run as tar to the northward as they can ; ami then

llicy may lead it away to / 'cnice as wc ihall lee prclently.

lictwccnC.ipc 1^,1} r\ and Vcfiice is a large deep Bay, occa-

fion'd by the Land which makes the Cape of rcjiicc thruUini*

out lo far into the Sea northward, lo that with the TrumoU'
tduc H'ulIs tlicrc is no weathering C'.//v J'rjlicr: Therefore

i^hips bound fartb.er up the (Julph, Ihould never come nearer

Aiciicroh or Bu}j\\ or an}' Tort on this Coall, than Ottnntc,

but Oand away ro the N. as is laid before in good time.

About this Bay. between AVz/vv and / V///rr, lie the Ihiall

VoMSoi Muh'iycuoniti, Sif'onti, 2i\\f\ Monte St. An^clo. This

AiG:itc A.i'ie'lo runs out N as above, making part of the (Jape

Vifi'uc; It is a high Mountain within the Cape, and the

firtl land v<ni make to the welUvard, after you arc thro' the

Kntraucc into the Cjulph : Here you have good anchoring in

\vclkily and noithcrly Winds. This Bay oi Mn]if'rcd(,niii is

the 01. !\ Sheitcr tins Coall affords in calc of northerly Winds;
lor iicre \ou ha\c deep Water, whereas on all other parts ot

the Coalt the Sliorc lies flat off^ and you have not above 7 to

ic la tor S or 9 Ls. from the, Coalt

0(1" of this great Point or ^fromontory of Land you have
fcvcral lllands in the Sea, at a large diltancc from the Shore,

as G)mua[i\S,i!!K, dcMaria 7) intdui^ Caprarn^ddlitia.St. 'fa-

coh and 'VcLisi^nJ.i, the mod northerly of all the rclL From
Cape I ''idICC to C;\/7Av^y/'you mull Aeer NAV. by N. 9 Ls. it

be^rs S.S.F. fro nuV.r Mnia - Ls. 'ns a fmall flat Ifland, and
IS not to be Icon till you arc within 3 to ^Ls. of it. From the

Cape ro ^t . Mnid T) i^ad.idxs 1 1 Ls. the Courfe N.W.
NAV. from Cape J'vjl'uc. lomcthing wcllerly, Jies the Port

of 'Jv.,tori- ; 'tis upon the Opening ot a Imall River, and lies

about :; Ls. wiihm the Land : Vou will want a Pilot to carry

yon in litre, tl.e Channel in the Mouth of the River being ol-

tcn Ihilting and uncertain.

There lies a Iuvlic Bav a T, to the F. of this Porr, between
it and the Caoc, v. here there is cood Ridin2, but no Iheltcr

from the T) aviinutauv Winds, which blow ri^ht in. On the

Point of this Creek, dole to the Strand, (lands a large Tower
of Stone, which is Icen far at Sea ; it teems to be a Light-

houfc, and is a very ulcful ]\Lirk to know the Anchoring-

piacc or Road by ; but wncn you come ro it, 'tis only a large

I'uildini^ for Ware houlcs, and by it is a Key, where you have

'o ro - Fa. eood hard Sane].

From Cape / 'c'duc to Ortonu is z6 Ls. the Courfe, as on all

ili? Co;.(L lies N.W. or N.W. by W. 'Lhcrc arc no Places of

Note bcrwccn bu: thofe mcanou'd above; neither is 0//i'//<'/

IT
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l.iiiin.r in ;Iu (iiiiph. N.W'.by N. from /v./ r<7; //,-/, dill. 5 I.s.

(lands the Pope's Sea-Port of (j.nmn.ucio^ a place of hitie ulc

in Navigation, only for lilhing Vcllcls and other linall Cralt,

for tlie Haven is not able to receive Ships of i'urdcn.

On this f.de i'.'wim<iCLi(\ the moll loutherly Hnccd del ^Pc^

or lirancli of th: great River 7^^ opens into the Sea, and loinc

V'cllels go in there, and l'O up to l'\>r,n-a and Hoio'^i:<:, but no
Ships can go up, and thole tliat ride near it mull have a Pilot,

lor the Current is lo violent that no Stranger can (lir there

l-"roin iiumihircin to I'olano is 4 I.s. N.N.VV. Here comes in

another Arm of the River 7'^, aiul here is a good Harbour
made by the laul Branch ; but tiie Frelhes arc \o violent, cl-

pccially in iheWintcr, by the great Waters from the Mountains
ami Lakes among the Jlps, that the Sands in the Port often

change, and are lo uncertain that no Stranger can go in with-

out a Pilot.

From Volduo the Coaft goes away N and N. by E. the I,ami
bearing in upon the Sea all the way, dill 17 Ls. to the J:>n-

rraiice into the Port of Mahmocn, From Ancona indeed the
Courle borrows of the W. and you (leer N.N.W. wellerly. and
N.W. by N. the dill. 5 3 Ls. When you arc in tlic Fair Way
iailing for/V///rr, Mid-Channel of the Gulph, you have not
above 23 to 2^. Fa. But if you keep ncarcft the caftern Coall,

that IS, within 10 to 11 Ls. of it, you will have 40 1043 Fa.

and when you come within the like dillancc from the City of
/ V///rt', you will not have above 16 to 17 Fa.

When you come within 16 to 17 Fa. you will lee the Hills

behind the City of/V;//rf, and perhaps iS'/' t^A/? it's Steeple or

Tower ; and you may go boldly in, be it by Night or D.iy,

and come to an Anchor in 6 to 7 Fa. Ifyou have Day-lighr,

run in to the N of Malarmco^ and anchor in 8 to <^ Fa. that

indeed is the befl Ground, and a very good Road.

The Uland Malamoco lies in the Mouth of the Entrance in-

to I'ciiicc \ it llretches N.N E. and S S.W. in length between 4
and 5 Miles. To the S. of this Ifland is the Entrance into th.c

Port, and there the Ships lie to make their Report when they

come in, and to clear when they go out ; 'tis an excellent good
Road and Harbour. There is auorher Harbour to the north-

ward of rhe Hland, where the Gallics and Imall Ships, and
moll of the Coalting VclJeJs lie ; but Mulamoco is the cliief

Harbour.

If you are bound in for the main Port of Malamoio^ and
come from the northward, that is, from the Coafl of IjhLi,

keep along the S. Shore, till you bring the Block-houlcs and lomc
Trees on the Land of the other fide to bear with one another;

tlicn Hand over, and run in dole by the Heads or Mole : this

going in lies W N.W. and W. by N.

A'. B. 'J'here is very little Tide in all the Gulph, and at

I'aiice it does not rile above 3 Foot at the highell Sprin<^

Note Alio, that a N.W. Moon makes the highell: Tide.

If you would go farther iu than the Road of Muhmccoy
take a Pilot there.

S.
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S. of/7///<v, among the Rivers and Itlaiul>', lies the City
ChinJ\ ililt. - I.s. A little to the S of the Kntrancc into

/ \'ii'h-i' lies a (lit Shnal ; you are in i;rcac danger of it if you
mil's the Entrance : tor theWiiuls Wowing there, as the Cur-
rent runs, you will find it very hard to recover the Harbour

:

'Jherewa:ia llouc /v/;;////^ Ship loll there once, by that very
Alillake.

Ironi }
'cilice to the N. we hive no Survey of the Coall, tlio

there are levera! Ri\crs ami I3ay»<, in which are good Roads
and which are navigable far in, and particularly the Coalt of
/•>7////, the new imperial City and i'ort oi fncjlc, where there

is a large Bay callM the (jiilpli of J) icjtc\, as alio the City of

''Piircnz,') uitlunit the Giilph, and lome others, where good
Ships ntren go in ; but as neither the Eii^iilh or "Dttfch have

any Trade in thole Ports, our Pilots have not thought them
worth their Oblcrvation.

From / 'ci::cc to Rnvinsn is crols the bottom of the Giilph ;

the Courle is ES.K. 2^ I-s. There is a very good Harbour at

Jiftvi'^iio, 'ris made li), chiclly by lome Imall Illands which lie

before the Mouth of it, upon one of which (lands a long Pole

like a Mall ; that llland in pilling thro' lliould be left to the

weflward : but there are lome Rocks m the u ay between Ro-

1/1^110 and 'l\i7'r!iz,a, which mnU l)C carelully avoided, for ma-

ny good Ships have milcarry'il on them. Ihe Haven of Ro-

ii^no lies m E.N.E.

The great Mountain (Jaldcro is the Mark ofl'at Sea to know
the I'ort by ; it is lo high, that you may lee it in clear Wea-
ther withm \o I.s. of Miil(imoc'\ where you may lee ('.aUiao

on one hand, and the Tower of St. Mn k at I'ciiicc on the o-

rhcr, and lo be guided either way, for they lie li. by S. and

\V. by N. of one another.

The next Place is the Cape 'Promoutnncs^ which lies S.E. or

S K. by S. diil. 6 Ts. This is not a Ciry. but a Haven between

two Rocks, which lie oflOf Cape d' 'PclU. lietwcen the Rock
and the Shore lies a great Shoal, but there is a Channel bc-

ruecn. and there the Ships iiile. the deeped Water being in

the Channel ; you mull go lo near the biggelt Rock, that you
niii;ht tols a IJiskctCake on Shore

, the Rock is lleep, and all

Iccure. Half a I., olf from this Rock is another Shoal S.E.

irom ir, where is not above S to 9 Poot Warcr, you murt heave

the Lead tor it, which will (bon dilcovcr it, tor you have 16 Fa.

jull belbre.

From this Capcdift. 2 2 Ls. lies Inpila Loti'^a, or Lnu(T ljland\

the Couric is S.E. eal\erly : Between them is the llland Sanji-

i;(9 at the S. end of rhe Ifland Oijcro ; there you have an cxcel-

'jcnt Road, clean (iround, and what Depth you pleale, being

lecure from all Winds, 'i here is a toul iJank uuleed which lies

N.W. of the llland, dirt, iomeihing Ids than a P. but as there

is Water enough over ir, the only danger isof lofing your An-
chor, if" you lh'>uld attempt to ride there : but 'tis clean and

good Ground both within and without it.

Within the llland of Oijcro lies a Haven call'd -Porto Moiii-

{j/9, w here there is a good Road as to the Winds, (being well

^helter'd l)iit the (iround is toul : And E. of SanfioodxiX. :> Ls
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Coajls of the Gulph of V^cnitc.

c.uilc there are divers Roads and anchoring Places arnon{»
thrni

;
as the I Hand oiSr. ^It.'dni.'s^ MclLjdlo, Tomo^ Cui'tje,

Oifrola^ aiul others.

N. R. The Kntrancc of Makmoco and tiic IlJand LtJU, Jic

N.W. ami S.E. in a Itrait Line, dill. 76 Ls.

From LiJ.i to Lvjjina is 6 Ls, S.H. This is a very little, bur
Iccurc Haven, nor is it able to receive above tlircc or four Ships
of burden xx. a time : I'he City lies dole to tiie VVatci's-cdgc

within the Haven : Vou have 12 Fa. Water when you are in,

but the Rocks and lilands lie lo thick, and there is lb little

room to llir, tiuit you Ihould take a Pilot both in and out.

But the bell Haven among all thcle lilands is Porto 'I'akrmo,
lying not above one L. Iroin the Haven o\ Uljina due N. \\\t

upon the lame Ifland , the Knrraiu\ is between two .Mounraius,
and when you are in, 'tis Itill Water like a Mill-pond, nc
Wind caii dillurb you; the Ships he broad-fide to the S'l^rc,

with ilead-falls and Stern-lalts, ami no need for Anchors 01

Cables. 'Fhcre is alio another linail Ha/en between the kill

two, which is cA\\\'Ro)toG)o^o, wliere you lie moor'd ro a

Ru^k, and lafe from all Winds. There nre many fnuU Iflands

1} iiig before the Fncrancc into tlKie Havens, and yon mav
anchor among them, but 'tis not advilablc, for the Ground is

generally foul, and the Water very deep, at Icall 30 to -5 Fa.

There are lo many good Roads and Havens among the other
larger Iflands, that you need run no Haza.ds in thcle doubtful
Places: There are good Roads xxTorb.'lio^ rj'^njlc;^ Audi la^

RrdlJu^ Co}fijl:i^ 'PortoCarbuii^ and many others.

iV. R. There is a little Illaml in tiie middle of the Gulph,
call'd Vclii^^oJ'!^ mcntion'd before ; 'tis di.l. from Capt

l-'t'llicc 13 Ls. N. and from the Ifle of Lifa 12 Ls. S.

It is very needful Strangers ihould have notice of ir, it b:-

ing dangerous in the night. There is alfo a Imall Rock
li.s about a League eaftward from the llland ; 'tis dange-

rous, becaule it lies even with the Water, andibmccimes
is cover'd. There is another great Rock between thac

and the Kland, but that is always above Water,

In the llland Corfijia is the City Curjol/a, a Place of note

and with a very good Haven, Iccurc from all Winds on th.u

fide, lying on the S.W. part of the llland, and having five little

Rocks lying in a Semi-circle belorc the Entrance ; lo that no-

thing can hurt a Ship when once it is in.

Within this llland lies the Point of SdhrjUCclLi^ and x\\z

Town of the lame Name on the S W. Shore of it ; there is

22 to 23 Pa. Water between, and good riding, but the PalTagc

is block'd up with Rocks at the S E. end, io that there is na

palling in or out, but with extreme hazard, unlets you take a

Pilot: The only clear Pallage is dole uuvler the Main.

From hence going on S.E. and S E. by E. is the llland Mai-

Icda, dill. 5 Ls. Here is a River and i'oit ; and tho the Ri-

ver can be but of Ihort Courle, the llland being only 6 Ls,

long, yet it is navigable 2 Ls. and the Channel very deep,

from ^5 to 50 Fa. Here are alio three ocher imall Illands^

having Havens or Roads at them all, vv.c;. 6:. Ai^^/zji^/ji', Juj'-

pano, and Ijla Mc/a.

6<i

ooti Viom Mdllcda it is 6 Ls. E. to the City of Rdiafi, tliron a



m lit tc ;c oil Siio'
, ilic Rock IS llccp, and all

ll\uic. Halt a 1.. oil from this Rock is another Slioal S.E.

I'roni ir, w Iktc is nor above 8 ro 9 Foot Water, you muft heave

the I-cad tor it, which will loon dilcovcr it, tor you have 16 Fa.

jull bclbrc.

From tliis Capcdift. 2 2 Is. lies hifula Longa, or Lonq^ ljland\

the Courlc is S.E. cafterly : Between them is the Illand Sanji-

tjfl at the S. end of the Illand (){icro ; there you have an excel-

lent Road, clean (jroiind, and what Depth you plealc, being

lecure from all Winds. There is a tbul bank indeed which lies

N.W. of the Idand, dift. iomctinng Icls than a L. but as there

is Water cnou2,h over ir, liic only danger is of loriiit» yovr An-
chor, it von flKHiId attempt to ndc there : but 'tis clean and

good Cironndboth within and witiiout it.

Within the Illand of (){}cro lies a Haven call'd -Porto Moui-

(J/?,
where tlicrc is a good Road as to the Winds, (being well

ihclter'd but the Ground is toni : And K. of 6^;///go dift. 3 Ls.

IS the I Hard of AV. I'ldto dv Kiiin, where tliere is a very good

Haven :
'1 his is the molt loiithctiy of all tiic Illands, whcreot'

tins Bay is lo full. There is 10 to 12 b"a. Water in this Har-

bour, a clear Lntrancc, and you may anchor whcrv-? you plealc,

lo that you need no Pilot.

Next you con e to Lou;:^ ijlind \ there arc fcveral Rocks and

Iflands he between ir and the lafi: mcnrion'd Illands, and abun-

dance more between it and tlie Shore ; the chict of thole be-

tween Lo!i<:_ Hldud and the St. Ted) 0, is the Ifland of Mo/ato,

where is alio a fine Haven call'd 'ro?to dc Molato, where you
lide in :;o to

:; 5 Fa.

Ji.'Jula Loii'^a is indeed, according to its Name, a /<<?//;'

I'iliud, lying parallel wuh the Siioie, :5o Miles in length, and

Icarce two o\er ; Ihetching N.W. and S.E. 1 here are many
iinall lllinds between it and the Mam ; but with the help of
Pilots you may lail between them to the City of Zara, where
tiicre is a good Haven, and the Heads or 1-iers come lo near

ihit the Mcu'.th of the Haven is ihut up with a great Chain,

and in rale of War with a Bomb : But It is opcn'd for the pay-

inii almall iJutv, which the Pilots include in their VV''aL»cs, and
account lor to ilic City.

From Long IHand it is 10 Ls. to C,i/h' Ccjioy where there is a

tolerable Road, but no Haven : The Courtc to the Cape is S.p:.

and from thence due E. to the Idand ot Bitd, where indeed is

r.o \\x\c\-\, tho the Water is deep, and the Shore bold and

lafc ; Jo vou need no Pilot.

From il!:d you turn to the fouthward to Lifa ; it is a fmall

iHand, and has a good Haven on the N.E. end, but goes in

S.S.E. it is diiV from Bna 9 Ls. At the W. end of Lija is an-

other Flarbour, or rather a Road, call'd •/V;r/o Crw/y','/; there

is good anchoring, but a Wefteriy and W.N.W. Wind blows

Ti"ht in : There is good riding in moll places round this Illand,

bnr always open to one Point or other.

Here arc rther Illands as well witl.out as within, which thd

many of them arc uninhabited, arc needful to be known, bc-
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aud with a very good Haven, leciire from all Winds on rhac
fide, lying on the S.W. part of the Ifland, and having fjvc little
Rocks lying in a Scmi-circle before the Entrance ; lo that no-
thing can hurt a Ship when once it is in.

Within this Hland lies the Point of Sabhncella, and theTown oi the lame Name on the S.W. Shore of it ; there is
22 to 23 I^a. W^atcr between, and good riding, but the Paffaac
IS block d up with Rocks at the S.E. end, fo that there is So
palling in or out, but with extreme hazard, unlcis you take a
Pilot

:
The only clear Pa/Tage is clofe under the Main.

From hence going on S.E.'and S E. by E. is the Idand Mai-
leda, dift. 5 Ls. Here is a River and Port ; and tho the Pi-
ver can be but of fhort Courle, the I Hand being only e Ls,
long, yet it is navigable 2 Ls, and the Channef very deep'
from 35 to 50 Fa. Here arc alio three other fmall Ifland-s'
having Havens or Roads at them all, v;^. 6/. Au'iilluic lat>.
J^ano, and Ijla Mcja.

^
' ^ ^

From Mallcda it is 6 Ls. E. to the City of Rainfa, throng'd
with lilands and Rocks all the Courle

; juft before the Pore
lies the Ifland Cromf/ia^ and the Road which is very lafe and
good lies between

; the Port of Ragnfa is known by the
Church upon a iMountaiii behind the City, which is k^w a
great way to leaward.

^
From the Ifland Mnllcda to Catnrro is 1 2 Ls. E. by S. and

E.S.E. The Gvdph ofCatnrro is the Mouth of a confiderable
River, but not navigable, higher than the City ; there is a ve-
ry good Road in the Mouth of the Gulph, and a Fortrefs
cairdC^/?/d^ Nova ; but the chief Road and Harbour is before
the City, where there is a good Haven, but you muft go up
with a Pilot;

From Cajllc Sova to Biidoa is 5 Ls. the Courfe S.E. by E.
There is a good Port at Bndoa, and a very good Road behind
the Point on which the Caftle Hands ; as there is likewife at

Antonari on the fame Coaft. Six Ls. from Budoa lies the
City oi \Dulcigiio ; the Courfe likewife S.E. by E. At ©///-
c'lgiio there is a Road, but no Haven ; and at Valdencji,

which is jufl: by it, is a good Road ; but there k> not one good
Haven on all this part oithcCoaft, till you come to Lz Valona.

Next to this Port is the Gulph of Lodriu^ where is a City
of the fame Namf, and a River with a good Road for large

Ships, and under the Shelter of a Callle.

Juli under the S. Point of the Gulph of Lodr'in S E lies the

City and Harbour ct 'Ditrazzo. From the Illand Mdlkda.
hither, the Courle is S.E. by E. 53 Ls. ^Ui^i\om•D!lrdzzo to

yalouaxsS. lyLs. This la(l is an excellent Haven, there is

an Ifland jufl: .^t the Entrance which breaks off the Sea, andle-

cures it fromfbuthcrly Winds, the Main flickers k from nor-

therly ; and the Points of the Entrance, being both very h.gh

Land, Iccurc it from the E and W. fo that nothing cm hurr

yon. Here is alio a very good Watering place.

F- ^m the Port of u! I 'aloua, but in particular from the

Ifland iio^jiii at the I^Iouth oi that Haven, u is 15 Ls. to the
* S lfl,ttldl
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Sailing 'Dircclionsfor theljhnds and Coa

lllaiul of />/////, oir otthc N. end of Coyfri, tlic Ccnulb S. by C

E. Between Faii/i and Corfu is a good Road, luidcr the Lee a

of a lirtle iHand callM MarLrc, as alio behind the Rocks V

call'd I'rcfco^lic, which lie on rhc fame fide of Corfu, and

under the N. end oi Corfu it iclf; in both which Roads you

have I o to 1 2 Fa.

If you come in from the northward, and arc bound to C-r-

fu, keep the Main on board, and go in by the Illand of Serpr,

which hcs jull at the Kn'rance ; but ycu mud have a Pilot,

OS well for rhc Bay and Haven of Corfu, as for the whole

TafTage between the Ifiai.d and the Main.

The S. end of Corf}/ is call'd Cnpr BLwco ;
there is a Shoal

there runs off from the Toint a great way into the Sea, which

you nviift avoid if you come from the louthward, by keeping o;

cj(>;c to the N. Point of the Illand 'Pnchfn, till it bears S.W.

by S and till a hi:^h round Mountain upon the Main (hews it
'^

Ici'f to the lourhward of the Point of Corfu, and another ci

illand Ihcus it Iclf alio near the Main : Keep thcic all N E. by 6(

N. trrm you, and you may lail in with them into Corfu. 4
Come no nearer the Shoalings of the Sand, than from 10 -I

10 6 Fa for it is foul and rocky, and uneven Ground ; if you gi

\\\\\ go farther in take a Pilot. It"

From the liland Fanu to 'Pachfu is 23 Ls. the Courfc S.E.

by S. and from thence to the Illc ofCcphalon'ia is 32 I-S. S.S.K. is

There are Icveral Havens in Cfhalonia, the bell is call'd Porto a

iP Arn^njio, or Arcgnllnii^ to the louthward of Cape Sidcro. tl

There is a tiood Road behind the Illand Cuardu^^ before you
run into the Haven, where you have S to 9 Fa. and the Illand

reaches E. and W. on both I'ldes the Haven : Cape Stdcro is

t!ie wcQcrmofl Point of the Ifland ; and the 11 'bite Touit^ or

</. p: Blinc'^ is the S. Point, and lies oppofitc to the Ifland of ii

Z^nit^ dift about 5 Ls.

To lail t'rom Cepbabnia to Zant your Courle is due S. ifyou
come from the Port or City of the lame Name with the Ifland

;

but if you come from the Illand Guadiana, the Courle is

S.E. by S To go into the Harbour of Zant^ you mull make
the i\.F Point firfl ; then keeping up to it, fail along dole by
It till It comes abaft the Malt, and then go dircdtly for the

City, u hich you will lee before you. There is good anchor-
ing almolt all the Way between the N. Point and the N.E.
Point in I <f

to 18 Fa. but when you are about the N E. Point,

you riiic bctbrc the Mole in 8, 10 to 12 Fa. good holding

(jround, and you have 4 to 6 Fa. in the very Haven it lelf,

within the Head":. The N.E. Winds blow right in and make a

lonl Sea in the Road.
On the S. part of the Ifland, between the S. and S.E. Points,

is a \ cry large and commodious Bay, with very Iccu.c riding

in 8 to I 2 Fa. with an Ifland on the S.E. fide, which breaks olF
the Sea and Ihcliers from rhc Wind at the lame time : The
Sliore li full of Rocks all about, which makes that Road the
f.ifcr when you are in. The Turkijh Fleets often ride here,

I ho the Illand is net thtir own, there being no Forts or Battc- \
T

'.'• ro tM\vcr,r tlicni.



/hinds and Coafts of the Adriatick and Ionian Seas.

the Cdurfc S. by Channels in^ and Ibmc Difliculties in the Entrance, you mny
1, under the Lcc avoid all by taking a Pilot at Snptnrz^a^ and the lame lor the

hind the Rocks Haven of /Vtf^v^;/;/ which is on the other fide the Point,

of Corfit, and There are Icveral Illands lie oH of this Bay and offthe Point,

'hich Roads you between which you may fail if you arc bound out of the Sea
to Modon ; and among them arc Icveral very iat^ Roads, and
good anchoring, fuch as / >//<'/^r<7, Caunra^ awASapienz^axx.

lelf, as alio the Bay of Caratna, VitcUo^ Jabc{ra^ and Coyota.

In this Space, and S. of Cape Alatapan, dift \6 Ls. and ; Ls.

N. from VcnctiC'i, lies the Bay and City of Coron ; you will

fee it at Sea as you fail by : There is a good Road under the

Point a little to theS.W. of the City, and a Mole and Haven
at the City, but it needs no Pilot or Delcription, for 'tis all

re bound to Cuv-

I (land of iSV;/v,

ft have a Pilot,

; for the whole

there is a Shoal

> the Sea, which

ard, by keeping open before it, and clear Ground. ,

ill it bears S.W. Cape Matapan lies E. by S. from '7-*o/\'r ly^/vVlenza \6 Ls.

'Tis a iharp Point, without any good anchorino;.grour!d on
cither fide of it, and the Water exceeding deep, bung 50 to

60 Fa. ill fomc Places. To the northward of the Cape about

4 Ls. is a large deep Bay, where you may ride with great lafcty

:

Tins is on the E. fide of the Cape, and on the W. fide is a

great Rock about half a L. ofT'from the Shore, but it may be

ken above Water.

The Cape is very uneven, fo that the extreme Point, which
is high, looks at adiftancc like an Ifland. To the ealhvardlics

a great Bay in the way to St. yliii^rlo., and to the northward in

the Bay is a good Haven, clpccially tor Vclfels bound to the

eaftward There is an old ruin'd Calllc a little within the

Land, by which the Haven may be known, clpccially by its

having a Wall reaching from the Caftic to the Water's-cdgc.

White 'Point y or To go into the Haven, you mull lail right with the laid Calllc

cc to the Ifland of in the Fair Way, avoiding cither Shore, tor both arc foul.

There is a great Rock alio in the middle of the Entrance,

but there IS Water enough over it ; and when you arc over it,

you may anchor any where m 10 to 15 Fa. The Anchor-hold

IS good, and you are fhelter'd from all Winds. Prom this

Haven 10 the Ifland of Sir/n^o is 9 Ls. S.S.E.

There is another good Haven alio N. of the Point, dift. 3 to

4 Ls. lafc and deep Water, as the other ; it is knowii by a red

Point on the S. fide, and a Caftic on the N. fide of it : You
need no Pilot here, but may run in dircdtly between the red

Point and the Caftic ; go as far up as you pleafc, you will have

12 or 16 Fa. good hard Sand, and clean from Rocks. From
Sffijro to this Haven the Courlc is N.W. wefterly : In the lame

Bay is the '\oad of 'Paj^uafio, a Place much frequented by
Seafaring People.

Due N. from the Cape lies the Haven of Rapa^ anticntly

cry Iccu.e riding Raptni ; if you would go in there, 'tis needful to take a Pilot,

which breaks olF All this Cojft from Motion to C<{pc St. Anii^clo is call'd by the

Inhabitants Brat fa dc Mcyn ; 'tis all the way full of Havens
and Ports, and good Roads.

From Cape Matapan to Sey't^n the Courlc is Y,. by S. 9 Ls.

it lies from the Main at leall 4 to 5 Ls. The Point of the

Illand lies high, as does alio the Mam beyond it ; lo thar as

e Main (hews it

ill, and another

thefe all N E. by
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w TS.K. by*;^ To i^o into the Harbour of Zant^ you mult make
tlic .V'.K. Point fird ; then keeping up to it, fail along cloic by

It till It comes abaft the Mall, and then go dircdiy for the

City, w Iiich you will Ice before you. There is good anchor-

ing' almoll all the Way between the N. Point and the N.E.

Point in 1 5 to 18 Fa. but when you are about the N E. Point,

you riJc before the Mole in 8, 10 to 12 Fa. good holding

Ground, and you have 4106 Fa. in the very Haven it lelf,

within the Heads. The N.E. Winds blow right in and make a

foul Sea in the Road.
On the S. part of the Ifland, between the S. and S.E. ).- jints,

is a very large and commodious Bay, with very Iccurc ridmg

in 8 to I 2 Fa. with an Ifland on the S.E. fide, which breaks olf

the Sea and Ihclrers from the Wind at the fame time : The
Sliore is full of Rocks all about, which makes that Road the

ialer when you arc in. The Turhjh Fleets often ride here,

iho the Illand is not their own, there being no Forts or Batte-

ries to prevent them.

C^ppofire to the Tort of Zant and on the Main, is a Port

and Road call'd Totur/i^ much ulcd by Eir^lijh Ships for lading

Cm ranrs ; but 'tis a bad Road and foul Ground.

Sc\ en Ls. S.E. from 7.aut lies the Ifland Siravnlli or istaf-

fnd:a ; 'tis noted only that it may be avoided, being foul all

rvHUKJ, and lying lb low.almoft even with the Water, that 'tis

very dangcrou.s for Ships are almofl foul of it before they Ice

ir. From this Ifland to CaPc Sap'wuza on the Morea is 1 1 Ls.

U he Courle S E. by S. The Ifland Sap'ienza, from whence
the Cape lias its Name, lies 2 Ls. farther S. and E. of the

Point lies the I'amous City of Modofiy and N. of it the as fa-

mous Haven of Navann : If you are bound into any of thclc

Torts, you will find it ueceflary to take Pilots.

All the Coall of the Mcrra 10 the northward of Zant is a

•fair deep Shore
; but as the Turh permit no European Ships

to go into the (Jiilph of Corinth, call'd now the Gulph of Le-
piUito, we have no need to take the Survey of it here. 5 Ls.

N. of the Point of Modon is a very good Road, where you arc

lecure from eaflcrly and weflcrly Winds, but a S. or S.S.W.
>Vind blows in, and makes it an unealy Road.
As Mcdcn is noted for Shipping, 'tis neccfTary to delcribc it

a litrle : The anchoring Place before it is a clean fair Strand,

ihc Ground good, and what Water you picafc. There is a

way into the Road between Cape Sapicnza and the Callle

;

but you have no anchoring till within a Mile of the Caftic,

where you have from ic to :o Fa. but as there are icveral

Sailing Directions for the Sea Coajis of the Ijl

North from Ckipe St J

^^. H E wcacrraoft Point of the Ifland of Cufidia is call'd

S'-4 ^"'''^''' '^'^- 7^/^/^/^'//'/'^//'/, It lies from Cape 'Pajf'aro in
J-JStfa J^/a/y E. by S. 140 Ls. or thereabouts. This CapeSt.Jolm
i> low Land, and the Ground about it is foul, there lying near
Ji two or ihrcc great Rocks ; but to the caftward of the Cape
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Haven to tlic llland of Strjii^o is 9 Ls. S.S.K.

There is another good Haven alio N. of the Point, difl. -• to

4 Ls. lafc and deep Water, as the other ; it is known by a red
Point on the S. fide, and a Caflle on the N. fide of it : You
need no Pilot here, but may run in diredly between the red

Point and the CalUc ; go as far up as you pleafe, you will have
1 2 or \6 Fa. good hard Sand, and clean from Rocks, From
Scfjj^o to this Haven the Courfe is N.W. wederly : In the lame
Bay is the Road of 'Pa^^uatiOy a Place much frequented by
Seafaring People,

Due N. from the Cape lies the Haven of Raf'Uy anciently

Rapint ; if you would go in there, 'tis needful to take a Pilot.

All this Coail from Modou to i'.apc St. An<:^clo is call'd by the

Inhabitants Bratfi d Mcyii ; 'tis all the way full of Havens
and Ports, and good Roads.

From Oipr Marnpan to Sertq^o the Courle is E. by S. 9 Ls.

it lies from the Main at lead 4 to 5 Ls. The Point of the

llland lies high, as docs alio the Main beyond it ; lb that as

you come againft it from the Sea wellvvard, it <eems to be a

part of the Land of the Morca.
Under the S. Point of Svrigo^ on the E. Hde of the Point,

there is a fine Bay with very good anchoring ; bring the E.

Point to bear E. by S. and the S. Point S.W. by S. from you :

Then you are in the bcrt of the Road, and have 23 Fa. but

'ti« a wild Road in a S. orS.E. Wind. S.S.W. from the %}W

.

Point of the I/Iand, lying one L. from the Shore, is a great

Rock call'd DOvo^ or thcE^:^ ; but as it is above Water, the

Danger is the lels. 3 Ls. off of the S E. Point lie the i)ra-

gooncrs, they are three little rocky Iflands with a good Road
under them, on the fide of the main Iflanu ; they are good
Marks to know the Ifland by, and lo is the llland for them.

Under the northcrmoft of i\\o{iz'-Dragooners you have 22 Fa.

with a Fall to the Rock, and no Danger, being well Ihelter'd

from all Winds.

From the E. fide of Serigo to Ca}>e 6t. Auq^clo is 6 Ls. the

Courle N.E.

P^.B. This Ifland is generally the Place, where Ships bound
out of the Adriatick Gulpb for (Jonfiantinople, or any of
the Iflands in the Archtpelague^ come to an Anchor lor

a Wind, and 16 again in their Return.

A'^. B, The Ulands oi Sertio and SL'ri{>oto lie in the Fair Way
between the Iflands of Candta and Cape St. John Baptiji

on the Ifland oi Candta, that Cape and Cape St. Angt'Lc in

the Morea^ bearing due N. and S. dilV about 24 Ls.

''mjls of the I/land of Crete, or Candia, heginniyig on the

9om Cape St John Baptift indujive.

Candta is call'd it is very good. At the weflermoft Point alio, fomewhat to-

Capc 'Pajfdro m wards the S. there lie fevcral dangerous Rocks ; there the Land
rhis Cape St.John trends away N.N.W. 4 or 5 Ls. but to the northward of Cape

there lying near tS^r. 7''^/j/Mt flretches N E. 9 Ls. till you are part three Iflands

\'ard of the Cape which lie to the northward of Cape ^t.'Jcbn : Oneofrhclc
lllands
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come within the

an Anchor dole
Mole, and 2 An^

If you would
fail IVom the Ifla

Sailing Directions for the Coajis of the

Illuids lie; 3 Ls. from the main Ifland oi Candia towards Sc- be known, naui
ri;^o

; and trom thence you may Ice the Ifland Serigoto., When you bring
which lies between them, bearing N. 7 or 8 Ls. from you. in your failing fr<

When you lail by the aforclaid Ifland, you may alfo fee City, where yc
Cnpt' Sp<ido, bearing N.E. from you. This Cape is a high Point Point of Fnski
cf land (Ml the N. fide oiCandia ; and eaflwards from ir, about the City of Cm
7 Ls. the Land appears like another great Cape : But that Cape the cailcrmofl: w
is 3 Ls. farther to the caftward, and is a hi"h fteep Point callM choring and goo
Miillciha. Upon the VV. end of an Ifland off of CapcJ^</^^, the Haven,
where yon will ice a great many Cyprcls Trees growijig, The Haven o:

there is gond riding, and good Anchor-ground, and trc/h Wa- Entrance. Com
ttr to be had at Icveral Places with great convenience. will not have abc

I3ct\vccn ilapc Mallccha and Cape Spado lies the City of 14 Foot. On tl"

C//.V .V, in a deep Bay . which reaches in S.E. by E. and where at the S.E. fide li

rhcrc is very good anchoring for VcfTels under 100 Tun. the Mole, mufl:

Abniir a L. VV. by S. from Canca lies the Ifland Vriila^ on built, and leave

wliich there are two Cables. On the S.E. fide of that liland on the other fide

tiierc IS a good Road, but you mufl (ail to the cnftward of the

Ifljiui to get into it; for on the S. fide there is a Ledge of
Rocks reaching from the Main to the Ifland, lb that you can-

not fail thro' to the louthward : You may alfo anchor dole
under the Ifland on the E or on the N. fide, for there it is

very clean • and you may lie with your Ship-fide dole to the you will come ri

Shore. of which lies tl

When you lie in that Road, the E. Point of the Ifland lies them, keep near

K.V. and the E. part of the Ifland of Candia E.N.E. fromyou. ken Rocks, whi
A little to the weftward of Canca are feveral Rocks under difcern'd by a R

Water very dangerous, fo that you muft be careful to avoid Channel reaches

them. The Haven oi' Catica is not able to receive great Ships, between Caxo a

but Ships of a (mall Draught may go in very readily, and lie to lail thro', and

near the Shore, tho the Ground is not very clean. The eaftermo:

Cape Mallcch.t or Mcllacha is a high fleep Land, and may be a reafbnabic high

very well known. On the E. fide of it lies Suda^ or Zuda, a but no Anchorini

very fair Haven, the befl on that fide of the Ifland, without which Five or fix Ls

he^a Rock, and upon the Rock flands aCafllc, near which you Candia^ lie 2 Ifl

may ride in 1 2 or 14 Fa. and but a little way ofl'you will_havc thofc Iflands anJ

30 to 40 Fa. and at Ibme places tbul Ground too; therefore you bound. I

iimfl anchor under the Caflic ; for if you are pafl the Rock,
there is 50 or do Fa. The Ground round about this Rock is

clean and dry, but every where qMc loolc and foul.

Five or 6 Ls. to the caflward of Zuda lies the City of Rcti-

VH\ where there is a very good Bay, and a Road for all Ibuth-

crly Winds. About 12 Ls. to the cafl.vvard of Cape MaLlecha

lies the City of Candia^ the Capital City, (as well as the bell good Road. F

Port) of the whole Ifland, tho the Haven is alraofl like the and another low

Haven of Canca, only fit to receive Ships of a fmall Draught. Gofo is high ;

Four Ls. N.N.E. of the City of Candta lies an Ifland call'd Bay, and a gooj

Staudui; you may Ice it when you arejull pail Snda, the Land and at the S.VW

being very high at Staiidia. Vou have 3 convenient Fiavcns Rock under Wj
here, the weltcrmolt is the worll, and there Hands a Tower G<?/5 and Ca
on the W Point; but the two caflcrmoll arc very good Candia^ lie N.]
Hatbouib where youmay liewith a Fafl afhore. other. I

About a Musket (hot to the callward of Standia lies a very Thofc that I

high Rock above Water : alio a little N.W. of Candia lies a go to the fbutlj

Point of I ai'tl call'd ///.i/^///. When the 2d fhowy Mountain (buthcrIy,otheJ

!>c,irs S. by W. from you, then (leer away S.S.E. till the Ifland The S. fide I

Ten Ls. to tl

flands caird ChA
ly about 1 5 Ls.

clofe to the Lan|

Due E. from

there lieth anot
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be known, namu Mount Ida, Oill'd by fomc Mo/es'sTemple

:

When you bring that to bear S.S.W. from you, or firft make it

in your failing from Staud'ta, you will be then juft before the
City, where you may anchor in 20 or 15 Fa. and then the
Point of Frisktn will bear N.W. the Ifland of Staudia N.E.
the City of Caudia S.W. and the outcrraoii: part of Cand'ta to
the eailermoft will then bear E. from you; there is good An-
choring and good Ground, and from thence you may fee into
the Haven.

The Haven of Candia is very narrow and doubtful at the

Entrance. Coming from the Road towards the Haven, you
will not have above 3 Fa. and in the very Entrance not above

14 Foot. On the N.W. fide of the Haven Hands a Caftle,and

at the S.E. fide lies a Mole^ now thole that would ride within

the Mole, muft lail neareft to the fide on which the Mole is

built, and leave the N.W. fide, on which the Caftle Hands, for

on the other fide is the mofl: Water : and as ibon as you arc

come within the Mole, you mult lufT up round, and come to

an Anchor dole under it, riding with 2 Farts afliore on the

Mole, and 2 Anchors out aftcrn towards the City.

If you would lail from the City of Candia cartward, then

fail from the Ifland Candia^ or the Ifland Standia^ due E. and
you will come right on the \^^'w<\ Scarpant 0^ to tiic Weftward
of which lies the Iflc oi Caxo. It you would go between
them, keep neareft to Qaxo^ for near Scarpanto lie fome iim-

ken Rocks, which you ought to beware of ; they may be
difcern'd by a Rippling and Breach of the Water on them. The
Channel reaches m S.E. and N.W. but W. ot Caxo^ which is

between C^.v<? and Cape Solomon^ the Place is wide and large

to lail thro', and iiiflicient Depth of Water.

The eaftermoft Point of Candia^ which is Cape Solomon^ is

a realbnablc high ftcep Point, with an Ifland clofeby the lame,

but no Anchoring thereabouts.

Five or fix Ls. to the eaftward of this Cape, at the S. end of

Candia^ lie 2 Iflands call'd Chriji'uinu\ you may lail between

thole Iflands and the Ifland of C<///^i^, whithcrlbevcr you arc

bound.

Ten Ls. to the weftward of thefc Iflands lie other two I-

flands caird Chaldcrcno or Calderoni\ and a little farther wefter-

ly about 1 5 Ls. lies the Ifland of Cabrera : they both lie very

dole to the Land, no Channel fit to fail thro' being between.

Due E. from Cabrera lies a fair Bay, in which is a good Road

'

there lieth another alfo to the weftward, which likewile is a

good Road. From thence W.S.W. 1 2 Ls. lies the Ifland Gofo^

and another low Ifland to the weftward of ir, calPd Antegojb.

Gofo is high at the W. end ; and at the N. fide is a fair fandy

Bay, and a good Road : there is good frefli Water to be had ;

and at the S.W. Point of Gof)^ not far from the Land, lies a

Rock under Water, which is very dangerous.

Gofo and Cape St. John, being the wcfterinoft Point

Candia, lie N.W. by N. and S.E. by E. dift. 1 1 Ls. from each

other.

Thofe that come from Cape 'Pajfaro in Sicily^ and would

go to the (buthward oi Candia^ ihould fail E. by S. fomewhac
ibuthcrly,othcrwile they will not get to the (buthward ofGW/rf.
The S. fide of Candia is towards the W. part of it, very

times covered with Snow, and reaches about

7t

of
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It).; l\i jiulut luiiic pl.Kcs ItMjli irouiKltoo, ilicictorc you

niiill anchor under the Calllc ; tor it you arc pall the Rock,
there js so or <5o Fa. The (i round round about this Rock is

clean anil dry. but every where clle ioote and foul.

I ive or 6 l.s. to tlic callward ot Zuda lies the City of Rcti-
vw^ u here there is a very good Bay, aud a Road tor all fouth-

erly Winds, About \^ l.s. to the caflward ot" Cape MaUecha
lies rlie Ciry of Caiidia^ the Capital City, (as well as the bell

Port) ot the whole IflantI, tho the Haven is almoll like the

Haven ot Cnucn, only fit to receive Shipsofafmail Draught.
Four Ls. N.N.F. of the City of dandta lies an Ifland call'd

S.'.niJiti; you nuy lee it when you are jull pall Snda, the Land
being very hiij;h at Standuf. Vou have 3 convenient Havens
here, the wcltcrmoll is the woill, and there Hands a Tower
on the VV. I'oint; but the two eallermoll arc very good
Harbours, wlicre youniay lie with a Fall alhorc.

About a Musket Ihot to the ealhvard of Staiidia lies a very

high Rock above Water : alio a little N.W. of Candia lies a

Point of I.ai'd call'd ///.r/^///. When the 2d Ihowy iMountain

bears S. by W. troin you, then llccr away S.S.E. till the Ifland

Staiuiia bears E. by S. from you, and till you get that which

lies behind •Poiiit Frisk'in to bear N.W. and N.W. by W. from

yon; then you are in the bell of the Road before Caudta.

JuH before Caiidia lies a great Mountain, which is ealy to

buuiul.
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Sii/I/i/ir Direclions for the Coafis of the Morea, fro

the Pctjfuj^e thro' the Archipelague, and the fev

Piijpi^^e, to the Dardanelli, and the City of Conft

Navigation of all the Coajis of Europe.

^^;^^|^N (ailing thro"" the Jy^^eaii and lou'uin Seas, anti-

r-^~*rS
'^"^'^ ^'^'*'^^ ''^^' Ardiif't'Li^n^ but by the Moderns

I.^LJL,® ^'^^ Arihipulagu
, and by the Sailors the Arches^

>fe>?'§fei y^" iii-iy t-^ke Icvcral Coiirics, according as the Port
lies to which you arc bound, luppofing you come

tioin the Well, or at lall touch'd at Cape St. Angclo on the
.S.W. Point of the Mortu: But of all the reft of the PalTages,

two arc 111 particular the moll ulcd, and eftcem'd the beft Chan-
nels, being m the Seamens Language, The F.iir Jf'ay.

I. The ill, which palfcs from "between vSV;7^c> and J'rW;;^-

/(. N.E. by E. after going in fight of Cape St. ^Angelo, ftccrs

N.N.K. and then N. by E. palling between the Iflands of^^rf
Aw^S. Mdoonifiy and with the lame Courfe, a little more nor-
therly, goes between St. Andrea andtheS.E. end of the Ifland

of \e(ropout ; then fleers away due N. and N. by W. and
N.W cither tor Sahnichi, and the Gulph oi l^olo, or N. by E.

to M:t)/t-h'i- and the Dardducirt ioxCoiijlnnthioplc.

K. H. This IS the liual Courlc the Venetian Ships take

when rhey go the height of Lcmnos and Tcncdos.

7. 'J'hc 2d Couilc IS, palling from the lame Point between

Ser'tgo and
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Ten Ls. to the wcftward of thefc Iflands lie other two K
flands callM Chaldcrcno ox O.ilderoni\ and a little farther wcfter-

ly about 1 5 Ls. lies the Ifland of Cabrera : they both lie very
dole to the Land, no Channel fit to lail thro' being between.
Due E. from Cabrera lies a fair Bay, in which is a good Road r

there lieth another alfo to the weftward, which likewilc is a
good Road. From thence W-S W. i ^ Ls. lies the Ifland GofOy
and another low Ifland to the wcftward of ir, calPd Anteqojb.

Gofo is high at the W. end ; and at the N- fide is a fair landy
Bay, and a good Road : there is good frefli Water to be had ;

and at the S.W. Point of Gofo^ not far from the Land, lies a

Rock under Water, which is very dangerous.

Gofo and Cape 6Y. '^fohn, being the wcHermofl: Point of
Candia, lie N.W. by N. and S.E. by E. dift. 1 1 Ls. from each
other.

Thofc that come from Cape Tajfaro in Sicily^ and would
go to the fbuthward oiCandta^ ihould fail E. by S. fomewhac
iouthcrly,otherwile they will not get to the fouthvvard oiCandia.

The S. fide of Caiidia is towards the W. part of it, very
high Land, moft times coverM with Snow, and reaches about

half way the Iflarjd; but from thence eaflward it is low, and
fliows at a great dillance to be Hills, and broken Laud, tho

when you come nearer to it you find it othcrwilc.

he Morea, jrom Cape St. Angelo exclujive ; with

:, and the Jeveral //lands and Coafis in the faid

City of Conftantinople inclujivey compleating the

ope.

s, anti-

lodcrus

Arches^

he Port

u come
on the

'afTages,

ft Chan-

Scr't^o-

\ ftcers

of Zca
>rc nor-

le Ifland
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ips take

between

Serigo and Ser'igoto^ or perhaps between Serigoto ^v^^ Cand'tat

they go away N.N.E. and leaving Milo on the Starboard-fide,

pals between the Iflands of Serfou and Sijfanto ; then paffing

oetween Tims and Mycone^ (leer away N. between Scio and

the Main for the Gulph of Smyrna.

The E. and N.E. Coalls of the Morea come firft in view,

From Cape St. Angela the Land falls away to the northwardy

full of deep Gulphs, Bays and Harbour, no place more in this

part of the World.

N. from Cape St. Angelo goes in the great Gulph of Ang^ea

to Napoli dc Malavafin^ Napoli deRomania, and Napoli Vechla,

or Old Napoli. This Coafl has not been under any cxad Sur-

vey, the Morea having been Turkijh for many Ages, a few

years excepted, in which the European Merchants had (o lit-

tle occafion to go among them, or make ule of their Ports,

elpecially on that fide, that they are Icarce known to us.

The Paflage of our Trade (lo the Seamen call our Ships that

pafs for Trade) from St. Angelo to Zea lies N.E. by N. and

fteering half a Point northerly, carries you clear between i^f^

and the Ifland Macroniji; that Palfagc which is the Fair Way
is
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Mtl'j. 0. Jiitcmilo.

St.

7-

7^ Sailing Dircclions for the fjlinds on

\^ more than 3 Ls.broaJ, a clear Sea, and lull of Shelter on all l^cfuK

Oceafions. Harboui

In the padin-^ this Iciv'th, you have (cvcraMll.intlw>n both Mouth,

lianils ot you, ami many ot" whieh you willlec or not kc, aj ra, hard

tlic Weather IS clear or lia/y, ^.'c;.

I. M.inCiirvo. 2. 'Icryu 'PolLi. :. r\ilc')iicra.

Gcov'^i' or the C.Ar.hihds ILvs.

rirmii\ and levcral other fmaller lllands.

I. Miricarvo, ox (J.iraia, or (;;./l,7, lic'? N.F. f-oin 0//r I a gooi

Auj^elo S I.?, 'tis a blaek ronj,!) Rock and no better ; linall for by S. tr*

an llland, but larje for a Rock, 'tis al)onc as biij; as the Hulls this Ilia

of 2 or ^ Ship?; it is of no ulc to b." delcnbed, but that it rous ; rj

may beavoukd by the Manners ; there is no RuiiiiL; about ic Betw

orijoing near it : yon leave it on the I arboard-fide, ami go on ciil'd Iv

to Falconcra E. by S. 6 Ls. This llland lies to the calhvard Channe
of the direct Paliage abovc-nam\l ; but they who go to the is alio a

eallward ot' 6';^:v^ choole to go to the ealhvard of this alii; ; bro.id ;

nor is it ot" any Conlcquencc on which fide yon go, lo that ward :

yon keep at a good dilKuice from th:m both. for on 1

'1 }\i 'r'clLi^ or Bil!,i 'PolLi^ as lome call it, lies more to rholc tli

the welluard oj the Tallage ; it lies I'rom Cope Auq^vlo'^W. by

N, I
- Ls. It is a Imall high llland, and makes like : lllands

with 2 high round Mills : it b:ars with Gtaza N.N.W. and

S S.r. dilh4 L«.

St.Gt'or^e^ or the CdfdifLi/x ILifs^ lies in towards Cape Co-

/v;,7.v; and the (iulph ot yJrhcns., or the EnbiVan Scu, SAV. by

S. horn the llland Macromfi \ 'tis high and fleep, and caly to

be known by the lops of the Hills, which make our Sailors call of thi"

\ii\\Q.CaydiHals Hats. In the lair Way nam'd above you go W. fidi

clof: nncicr it, [nir there is no Road or Harbour in or near it, K.V,.,

and hardly any Bottom about ir. a iorri

il/zr^X'///// IS a low flat llland, havinc; two finall Hills '^^ ^''^ if you
!^ end of it about a Mile alundcr, and by that Mark it is to be are in

known; they arc indeed upon two little lllands diltindt from, Point

bur cloic to the main llland, and arc not Iccn to be lllands as llland

you pats along : the llland it (elf lies N.N.E. and S.S.W. a little

caflcrly and wcllcrly.

Zcn is higher Land, and near it is another llland call'd /'/;•-

mio ; they arc l)urh hilly .• There is a very good Haven at Zva,
able to receive a great Navy, being well flieltcr'd, and having ofabW.

a.iy Depth of Water from 20 to 30, and 32 Fa. and with gra- ior mc
d ul Sli )alings to 2 la. In the bcrt of the Road you have 17

to 10 Fa. and in another Part good Riding in 7 to 10 l-a.

The Lnuan«.c is narrow, tho without any Cattle or Guns :

you g'> m due S.F. or a little foutherly : but when you
arc in, it Ipreads every way to the E. and N.E. and to the

S.W and S.

From Z a to Mdcrnn'iCi the Courfc is N.W. northerly : St.

Cic.ric lies from you W.S.W. and the Ille oiXcgropont due N. 8

Ls You will know the Haven of Z^',; by very good Marks; as

flrll. a white Church or Steeple on the N. fide of the Entrance

into th.- Haven, which is leen of?" at Sea 4 or 5 Ls. Open are n

with the Mouth of the ILivcn, you Ice a round Mountain with goin.
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BcTidcs the Haven, there is alio a i:;ooil Roail without the

Harl)our, under a little Illand. clue W. Irom the Haibour's

Mouth, and not aL. oil': 'Ihereyou ride alio very lafe. in iS

Fa. hard laiuly (iround Alio on the K. fide ol the Vnrto Lion

is a little Bay, which runs tar in to the Land, and mwiiicli

there is another fia\cn ; tho imleed tiie Bay is ic lelfa Haven,
lecure I'rom almoll all Winds, and good Anchoring any wlicrc.

/Vtthc Klaiui •l\Undn there is i;ooil AtichoriDg in 1- to iS

la L!ood (iround ; itIiesS.K t'roin /V//;tv/r about ? Ls and W.
by S. from Cape (jiloinii 4 Ls. but there arc many Rocks about

this Illand, and lome of them under Water, which is dange-

rous ; otherwile in all this (iulph you need no Vilot.

Between A/uc/onifiaui\ A'<x;Y'/'«;/r lies the Illand of ///.vAvAr,

cill'd \\QXQ /liiJrci : it lijs from Zva \A\. by t. S L^-. 'I'hc

C'lanncI between this ami Nca^ropjur is about a L. broad : there

IS alio a Channel between ^7//<'/>'wj- aiui 'Jiiios, which is 2 Ls.

broad ; and either of thele lerves for the lame Courle north-

ward : But the lirll; is the lafcll I'afl'age, tlio not the broadell ;

f(>r on the fide of 7 iiios there are Rocks umler Water, and

thole that ule this Channel mull be careful to avoid them, by
keeping to the fide of Aud^os \ and if they arc to turn ic up,

mull not Hand over too near to 'f in }s.

Having gotten thro' this Channel, they may Hand away tor

Siiu and Li^/,)rf/,/y as ihcy plcale, or keep to the N. and
fleer tor Mityliue and iXxc'DurdiwcUi. If they would go for

Scio, the Courle is N.E. by L. iS Ls.

Thelileof .7;/.7;rMllrctehcs away M W.difl. from the Mouth
of this Channel .; Ls. to lomclin.ill lllands which lie on the

W. fide of it ; and trom thence N.N W. N. N.N.K. and at lalt

N.E./ At the W. end of the Illand there is a Haven, but 'tis

a lorry Place, full of Rocks, and very ditlicult to get in

it you arc out, (and may be indillrels) or to get out when you
are in ; nor is it good Riding when you are in. From the N.
Point of Andros to iicio is 1 6Ls. the Courle is E N.E. and to the

Illand callM the (Jalo\cys 5 Ls.

'Jo go I'rom ('apL Anq^clo to Sc'io, the Fair Way is as before ;

but your cxadt Courle is E N E. a little northerly. Alter you
arc pall the Illand of Antetml)^ go away N.E. by E. according

as you hive the Wind ; as to the lllands in the way. \x. is not

of ablolute Necellity to leave them on this Board or on that

;

lor mol\ of them may be iail'd round on any board, and you
may come into the Courle again, when you arc pall tiiem.

1 he firll Illand you make from the Cape is Milo^ or M'll/o^

due E. from the Cape : Ic is high Land, and makes in the Shape
of two Hills, the louthermoll is the biggell, AntcmtL> is Icfs

but as high as the other, and round in torm, come to it which
way you will : the Courle to it from the Cape is E. by N, and
trom Mill) NAV. you may lee it lo to 12 Ls. at Sea. There
is a good Haven on the N. fide of MUo^ ic goes in S E. by S.

and S.E. and is lecure irom all Winds : But in cale of a nor-
therly Wind there goes a great Sea ; it is very good when you
are m a jiropcr bearing within the Haven, bur you muft not
go in, or moor your Ship when you are in, without a Pilot.



ycni p.ils .rrr^ni; : the IiI.ukI it Iclf lies N.N.I- •»'»J S.S.W . a liui-.

lalKrIy .\nil wclh'riy.

Zcu IS lusher I.ai'ul. ami near it is another lllaiul call'il /-"//•

tnh ; they aVc hoth liilly . There is a very i;oi)tl Haven at Z<v/,

able to receive a great Navy, being well Ihulter'd, aud having

a.iy IXpth ot Water from :o to 30, and ;: I'a. ami witii gra-

d lal Shoalings xo : la In the bcl\ of tlio Koad you have i^

to iX Fa. and in another Part good Riding ni 7 to 10 la.

'Jhc Liuianee is i\arro\v, tho without any Callle or Ciuns :

voii g ) HI due S.i:. or a little fouthcriy : but when you

iirc in, it Iprcads every way to the K. and N.L. and to the

S.W and S.

From /< ,/ro .V./r; ^;// 7 the Courfe is N.W. northerly : St,

Clr ;•.,'( lies h-o;n youW.S.W. and the lile of \i ;yf>/'ONf iliie N.8

I.s Vou will Kiiow the Haven of /<t^^ by very I'ood Marks; as

firll. a whire Clmrcli or Steeple on the N. fide of the I'-ntrancc

into thj Haven, which is Icen off at Sea 4 or 5 Ls. Open
with the Mouth of the Haven, you lee a rouiulMountain with

a large IV.iildingon It, like a Church or Clotller: beyond that

yen lee tj-.e I ami much higher than the IJuikling, ami on it s

Wintliiiiils ako;^cthcr ; bring thole Mills to bear S S I-'., and go

w uh them fo, \uk\ you will loon lee the Church on the Pome
ol '!"e 1 l.wen.

Uhc Ha\en runs m S K by S. and notwithllanding it is I'o

p^od Riding, yci it is lo large when you arc in, that ) ou will

lind yrvi nui} w\\r.: a Pilot to direct ) ou where to ride

'J here 1^ a gootl Haven ar A/./rro//:/^/\\\io^ but not like that

c{' Zi.i ; it goes in on the W. fide between the lllaud and the

jNIam : you may Tail thro', but there arc many Rocks at the

i\'. end c[ the illand, which you mufl be very careful of : If

you arc bouml in cither to the Haven, or to go thro' the Pal-

lagc, rake a Pilot for 'tis diflieulr.

N. of the jiland lies the Haven o( -Porto Tv-.'/'A/'/, being at

the Entrance inro the Channel o{ iXr^yo/'o;/r^ or between the

two 1 Hands; 'tis faniM for being the moft convenient Haven
in a'.l the ylrchcs, and elpecially lor Ships in DilUels, becaulc

you run in lb readily with almolt any Wind.
N.W. irom C.ipc CV//:;///.'/ goes in the great Cjiilph of ////,;/</,

which readies v ;hin 6 Miles of the Gulph of t'oniitl.\ but is

igiiorantly by tii: Pi[r)n Books call'd the Gulph of Loruith;
whereas ihe Ciulph of Orn:th is the lame which is now callM

the Gulph of Lvp.uit'}, and opens into the Mouth of the yl-

dridtuk Ciulph, about :o I.s. N.K. from (Jcphuloiiiu. Thi-i

(iulph is by lome call'd the Gulph of Ccnchra'a^ becaule the

Haven of (Jr;ich}\va lies at the farther end of it. Cenchara
\\ as formerly the Port on this fide to the City of Corinth, as

Lcchi as was in the other (jiilph, now calTd of Lcpanto.

In this (julph is t!ie Haven of Athens, now call'd 'Porto

Li'jH : 3 I.s. E. of it rtands a CaClIe upon a high Mountain,
which is tile Mark by which the Haven is to lie known: The
Haven is good Hill ; the Entrance is like that o^ Zca, narrow

;
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ii<< ;i^ .,'v ./'-;,'(/' to A. ./, ihcl.ui\Va\ is asl^lore ;

bur your tXaCt Conrle is I: N V,. a htile norihvtiy, Atter ycni

arc pall the I'laiid of y///ft'/fj//i^y^o away \' 1'. by 11 aieonlinii;

as you have the WimI ; as to the Jllands iii the way. it is not

of abloliite Neceliity to leave them on this board or on that

;

h)t moll ot tluin may be L.l'd round on any board, and yoii

may eomc into the C'ouik a;.'ain, when you are pall ihem.

1 h'-' full lll.iiul you make fioin the C ape is M//'>^ «>r MiUn^
liue K from ihe Cape : It is hi.'Ji I and, aiul makes in the Shape
of two Hills, the louihermoll is ihe l)i;4i',tU, AntcmUi is Icfs,

but as hi^h as the other, and round in torm, come- to ir which
way you will : thcCourle to it trom the Cape is \\. by N. and
1 1 om ;\ /,'/'/ NAV you may lee it lo to i: Ls. at Sea. 'J'lurc

is a i;ood Haven on the N. fide of Mib^ it i;oes m S K. by S.

and S.F. and is lecure Iromall Winds : Hut in cale of a nor-

therly Wind there goes a i;reat Sea ; it is very good when )on
are in a proper bearing within the Haven, but you miiil noC
go in, or moor your Shiji when you are in. wirlmut a Pilor.

/bitonil) lies dole to the Haven ot Mil), lo that ir alinoll

blocks It up ; which makes the Harbour of the lall the more
lecure: there are leveral Rocks between, to go amonj^ whicii

the Pilors will mtorm you.

On the N K fide oi Milo \'\cs Jtx^cntera. n finall iHaml ;

and between them is a cood Anchorin.' abreall of a white olil

Church; It IS call'd the Roail of W;;i(«/.'/'i7:/ .• you have 12 to

13 b'a m ir, atul gooil Ground.

There is alio a Haven at the S F end of the Ifland Srf['jit ;

but 'tis Pilot's Work to go in. Ihcrc is a Imall Haven alio ac

Sifiiuto.

As tiic Fair Way from the wcflward to the Port of Swynia
lies between the Jllands of A'r;/(v// and StfuitOy and then be-

tween 'T iiios and Mmohc, thole that arc bound to Si/ijrna

Ihould be careful in this part of the Paira;;e, which is the moll

dilhcult ; the firfl part of the Ccmrle i-> NK. by K. and K.N E.

towards the S. end of the llland ^>7</ ; tln-n an K.N'.K Courle

leads them to the Channel of 7///^'.r, and between Tiiios and
M\iciic. In the middle ot this Palfage lies a great Rock call'd

l.a'jatto^ a little part of it is above Water, and that but a little

way; lo that comitig m the N\;1k, it m.iy be over-look'd, or

in dark Weather. Thole that are bourn! thro' this way, would
do well, not to go too far off from the Illand ot Syru^ which is

the bed way to avoid it

There is anotlier great threc-corncr'd Rock quite undcrWatcr,

at the S. end of .S v/</ \
it lies lleep and lloaping all along troni

the S. to the xV, end of the Ifland.

Syrn has a Haven ar the S.K end \ it lies due N. trom the

cover'd Rock ; 'tis a diflicult Entrance, and you mull have a

Pilot. The Channel between '[luos and Mmouc is near five

Mile broad ; there is a Ledge of Rocks indeed in the Pal-

iage, caird the l^illes^ which at the W. end grow up into imall

Iflands, but they are all above Water.

Ttnos has no Haven for any thing bigger than a Long Boat

;

but there is a good Road iu a liue laudy liay ou the S.E. fide of

ihe



SitillHg Directions [or the PLJfjge of the Ai
tlic liuiiul; rlicrc you may anchor ii; 1*5 ro 20 Ka. N ir js ll.uiiu

there any good Haven at i>/i<:v?/7r, bur il-vcral good Roads, ci- Nci^iopoi.

jicwially under the wcllcrmolt Poinr of ihcKland, v. hrre yoti //.'(, or

ru\Q hclorc rhc Town in 15 to ;o Fa. pood (irouiid and well The VV

ll,J:cr'd i.om N.N E. E. and S E. WiikIn ; but a S ^.nd S.W. and the n

Mows r!i;ht in : yet 'ti': connrcd \o _L;ooda Road, and lo equal your l^a(

10 a Haven, that nuny Meiehaiic Shi|/S winter b.cre. (irccksC..

broiii tliis Channel ro rli;; Klar.d ,s'-" , or u^.
' 'cnvttko^ a This \\ 1

Rock ar the S. tnd of .V, / , is iS L^. the Cnuil,: N.E. by N.

I.; tiie wav troni this Padauo w. the liulpii of .^..7 ///(7v, is the

Jjlaud >S/'\; .r, lying troni flie ealleraiolt Poinr ut' the Kle of

Nc.\rnpoiit due N. diit. 1? to
1
1. Ls. (^n theS.W. fule of ic

i^ a Hiveu, and at tiic S. Ponic of the Entrance into it he two

tv!M' I'.oek^-, and t!iey are no nv)re, tho call'd Ifl.uids; rhcy

are 'A a red Colour, and Iccn a ijeat w .\y, and arc a Mark to

know the Haven by ; tiicre is t;')od Rulinii; in this Havtn <u- J-,.N' E.

wfrh ail Winds, a:ul a ix\K Eiitraiicc without any need of and you I

a Pilot.

'

W.by;
'1 here arc ievcral ;j;'iod Anchoring ;ilaces :ipd Roads on th.c S!,.h:'}^ d

orhcr Ikies of tins illand. a:,d panieuiarly iii tne I'alTijc be-

tween a loiv^ narrow Ijiand (Ml me N. fide ol the llavLU and

rlie main ot the Illand, v. ncre } 'ui l;e w il ih; Iter'd in \y to 1 2

Fa. On ti-!c S. fide alio is a:K.tli'.r in a l^ay w.cli 1-7 to rs b"a.

where \' n lie with ii I ica.'.-.ail on Siioi :. 'VhQiffCtk. I'lkns

\:\ rlut t!;c whole lilan.i of .S/'";v.r is a ^ood [laveii.

"^I'rom .^/:v;'.\v ro the S. jMrt of .\'c/;. •;'/":// !S i^ Ls. the Courle

N bv \V. 'J Ins Ifland nuikcs the S. parr of the En-

nar.ec 11, rc^ th.c CifJj'h cf .N..'.';;. /r/v. A hale btyond the N.

l^ mt fif ir, rli;re is a \crv coiueniLiit H.iven, the Enrranec

IilS E. bv S. .'.n.l E.S.E ; it is narrow, l;ut clear, and lale iailm..;

in ox out : tire Ixil Riding when y(ui aic 11:, is (u the S fiuc

under a Point ; there yruwili have i,v to 2 \- .\ in.ide fall to a

I'ofl ' n the Shore, and one Anchor m the Water. V'ou are

al!f) Ihclter'd from all Winds, la\inj, that a u^lLily Wind hin-

(i'.rs vonr comin^^ cur ; tliC Ll'eat Ineoi.v cnienee u', liU;; wh n

ihur in w :th thole Wind>, the '//;/// /' Men ot War clren come

a-.d niak - Pri/.e of the Shij)s.

Tihie IS a Ro.:il w iriiouMlie I ia\ c n anio:i^ Ionic liLiiids,

bur tl'.e Kulinc is not very ealy, the D.-j):!! bcin.:!, io 1 ear as

-r-, to '^o Fa. and the norrherU' a;id ioiun-r''- W nnis bicw 11:14

which ye

Irnooth ai

appearanc

ironi you
and Shij)!

tween the

and provii

antient 1^

I
' ,.,!.• .

an>i L;ood,

.I'lsa f

tb.erc are

blow-

to !•,() !

in or 10
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ailv! ;I(w

iie> lo I

per led!

you mxy
lerv

Ti .'lit in biiiij; in a L;reat Se.i, 1(» iiia' Sinp>i areap- to i \\ laihoie.

t

aiul iLc

l/land a

caiilc th

running

and i\ Vv

of Rock
Shore.

runnin

mil
.;
ou

that hd

Ther'; .\rc a''vandanec ot Iniail 111 uuls lyn;:; .ib ut thiS Cjulpl;,

bit no other Haven. From hence to the Iflaiui Scl la'a is
3

E-;. W N W it is almali Illand in the Entianee into a very

d.c''* lar 'C Bay : This is part of whit is call'd the Gul/'h of help of

I'n/'). At the S Ciul of S( ':.<!!, I be s or 6 other lllands, a.id Froi]

behind thcin th; i',n':rar.Cf into rr.e H.) , \ ou may ride where ji'aitranc

% ou w 111, aiv.i .-,') in or out beiwcen any or ail ot thole Illands ;

iiKre IS evirv v.'h.erc Ue^.iii enoui^h, and no Rocks und.-r W

x

Xl\- .'.ny V here.

'J h'.'re 1 only one Ecd c of RocVs that arc d.uv^erons ; they

Jie bciwecn this Illaiui and Sch.f.pjnlt ; tb.ere is bur 5 or 6 Foot

Water ntviu them, ;uui li)me Ships iiave been loll there: yon

m

the Srr

Point h.

St. Ml:
Crci'k«,

the f .u!

tl: 1' ippliii;; and Breach ol the Sea mil



ff.h^e of the Archipclaguc to Coiifianti ncpk',

]Sj ir IS I Living pjli l)Ctv\ccn the li'and-;. ly.tvccn the K ci.d of

)a(.{s, ci- Nc^iopoiit and the li!c oi Avda.s, the Ccurie ib N.L. to I^i:ij-

>tc yo;i /' /»'' 1 or I"^- l^y S. to >.iio ami SiKDi-d.

fid w ell The VV. Point ot" M'nyLue is callM C./r .^^;,7r^, or ^r.^.v.'; ;

;

ikI S.W. and the next Point on the Main, tiiic is, \A\\Ci\ niakcs next ia

lo ccjuul your Pada^c Ibiward, is call'd O/-.' c/. r/jn <•, but by the

{hccKs(..;pc Ihihnbcrd, or ^^;/.v?<^^/-^, lying due N.E. diQ. 3 Ls.

This IS t!ic iirll Land oi Afi.i. b':ing the Coai!: oi RdioLia,

which you nuke \\\ the \\\\v\q Voyage^ 'tis a high Point,

iinooth'aiid fb.r on the top, and llr.ws hKc an iiiand at its f;r!k

appearaiic-', a:, you iid to the 'D irdaudli ; it bears STL, by E.

iro'm you j to 5 L> rlicre is a good P^oad under tne Pcmr,

and Siiips cnn'.Ku; iro:ii tiie noit:nvard do oltcn lai! tiiro' be-

tween the iMa'.iii .' ;id the I\Iain. and "tis caly io to do \vi:Ii care,

Mark to --^"^v^ provided rhev know tlie Coall, ar,d h.r. e a Wind at x\.N.E,

s Haven or K.N K. 'tis a bo'd Shore, and a;! t!ic way good ^anchoring,

need ot" »ii"id you h..vc •
,
to ^^o Fa. wirhin (sun ihor ol tlieMain.

W bv N, liwin this VcAvxK h> i''\^ ifluui of ,'»V. Stiwt'^ cr

73

i'ttico^ a

V by N.

7, IS the

le llle of

Kle of It

r he two

Is ; they

is on tp.c

lEiuc be-

i\ en ani.

11 \) to 1 2

:o I'S l'a>

'tk Pdots

he Courle

the In-

lul the N.
Lutrancc

ale iaihng

he S flue

e tall to a

Vou are

vViii'i Inn-

:hat w \v. n

I'rcii come

le IlLauls,

..rea.r as

Is bicwmLi

lyl aihoie.

his Gulpb.

,

1 Id' a IS
3

[o a very

^/,,/^'/,\bll. 14 l'^ and ^ W.diil. Kil- hes .S.V:/;vr;/r, the

anricnr Lr,-^M- ; The ihrt i ; a liu.dMow iii.ud, tii:: !..;! !S brgo

:pr I wo ;ju!^ ". i.ieh uu'-c at Sei \\\\c two
I bit I0.V '> )

>.>.•

lllanils: lk:\\eeu ihole lb i^ i^ the i-ha:n, wiiic;i 1^ largc

and good, .md Iics on riic S (1 loot ii:
«.i

It IS a iale Haib.nr m all Vv in>l;-, '-\e .r S Iv '\'Muj h ^ i.. a:lul

k: ih ;!e V/i,.ds !h' uld

bh)w; b'lt there iS a grear V ir.e' y tt 'v:ha!u;c!«> at;d^ C\airles

to <;<) in ai! i o'lr, Io tiiat you innil make u;e ol a IToi to lo

in or to c^inc . n:

Prom .l/z.-'k .c ro the Klai-.d of 7i ' c ':> li ks. 1 v P.. r L'^.

and horn l\v.'. S . M . '. Nk '^r a: m. It N. i^v V.k
,

l.s Ic

•1 /

.

L.r It r

\vk:;:;k ikJe i-t' l!v: iliaiui vou
lies io dn\d:y in the I .Ir \' ay tj ^ ;,v;/.;v;'/

pciledly nukiur^nc en \vk^:;; !k!e i-t' l!v: 'A^

you may take i: a-, tiie Wii.d and Weaih-i^ d r.d'- ,
o: h ob-

ierve. that if vou jcave it oii t;iel arboard Hk.-, ihuuti.c Mam,
I.

and iuer chjia i v the ik^nd ; if on the Sra'koau:, gr^e

Illaud a Ijurh, ai^lkecjiago d Odiug : Th^ lUaibns :i:-, ''-

cau!e thewellerm It Wv.v.'^^ of •/r.".'.;<'.x are f uk^ ^grli a^ikuk

ru:,mn,' out a ;;v,ai w av ro l..:aard, ilrctci!i.-!„ S.E. fo-^lc'iy,

and NAV. wdUrly : :he reli i ; all l. ed anel:or ^ 'vynck e! .-

of Rocks, and 20 [•!. Water u i;k:n a ^ ur'er o, . /ui'e ) :.::

Shore. Th.rL arcijveral Siioa'- ai:d S mks^on Me -^ /^oil,

running out tov.ards 'he inai:d ; aid .y^ tk.r: . re c ::ic ^ liin-

ning out alio Irom the iHaad, 't i^ diliiewii .u. nug- a! .ng < n

that l1dc, tho liy t!v> 11 v ho •• " -
'veil aco' 1. li-i^N.' Jild ON t."i

G'/.'//'/; /;/ l^cip of the Lead, u is (-lien d'.ne witl) k.ut}-.

inds,' ^.."d Hiom the ^k Point cf 'I\;j (-'.s to ib.c Vg/.

ride u here i^ntrancc into the S^rr:^': (J
Ckg^ka:.-.: g.v c....>. ..^- . ....

_

>lelllan(K; />//. the Comic is N Tk by ^k 3 or g E . igi: S.-m: c;

uirdarWa- "the Stre,.;h: ,s call d C-r .7 .;./>/, b n r. ::: is
_

a^- r..:r

rons ; they

or 6 Foot

here : yoii

o[ the Sia

Point betoie )oil c( me to the ri;t:ar.ce.

.St.M.!>\s lies rx.bvlk 'iks a .;e.>n Srrand wl;l;. ut ai.y

Creeks/andverv litrla or no Sh alscr P i:;s vnii.:'ig; t uM , ,a

the I and. Upon ihefhaCape dands a M uk^ aivJ i!v :e v. ir g-

n,:k ;: 'ri'^ a pkiMi Point, (u.l}' th..t tlieie aie ikr.e lir!*." 'E!.s



i i i.JUl

h'.n il;c Ku'iiui 1^ iidC very c.'.ly, the Dcprii beii;; io ,;i\\ir as

-o 10 60 f'.i. .ii.ii the norr'-.cily a:iti l>;iini.r'y vVicds hicn iri^

i;.'hr m biini^ m a i^rcat '-.c.i, lo rhat Ships arcap- 10 ;..i\ 1 aiht^ic.

There arc aiimulaiKX' ot Iniail lll.inds lyui;^ al) ur ih:.s Galpli,

hir 110 other I lavcn. From hence to the lllaiul S\/ hi'a is
5

!.<;. VV.NW it is a iinall lllaiul in the KntiaiKc iiKo a very

<iLcp Iar:;c .^ay : This is put of whu is cahM thj dnl/'h of
I'nh. At the S. ciui of Scb:jt!d lie 5 v,k 6 other lliaiuis, and
bchif.d them th: l.uitrarxc into the 15 .)\ } 011 nay ride u licrc

', on will, ap'.'. .V"* i'l "i" ''^'^ between any or ail ot ihole Illaiu!'- ;

\W':-z V- cv.ry wl'.crc De^uli enou,;h, and no Rocks under Wa-
ter .-.ny V. !icre.

'J here i-; o\\\\ one Led c oi' IIoCaS rli.\t arc d-uv^crous ; they

lie lic'iuecn H^i^ Illand and Schcppil.' ; th.ere is bnr 5 or 6 Fooc
Water npi Ml the:;-), and lome Slnps iiavc been loll there ; voij

iiMv ^:^(\\\ l;n'\v tb.cni by th. RippHni^aiid Breach ot the Sea

tip;;n them, riv; it lie calm \\ cuiier.

1- rom th.:t liland to tl~,e Ci'.i'pii of / ?/; is
:; \s \V. it '^ocs in

N. a lirrle wcileriy \ the (julph is 2 L'^. wuie w hen you are m,
aiv'iit Mm nil ;;, to .; Is. i;i k\' \\i. At theB.vrfjin ot the (iiilph

lie'-, the Citv ot /''.A;, wiicre is a '^ood Road, bur no Haven :

A oil ha'.c many ;j,o()d Roails, Illands and anclioriiiL; places in

thi;( n'pli. and it.'inc Iniall Bay:^, too many to enumerare
;

r.or arc w c I'ip_;;i\ "d wiiii NaiVK ; ior tl'.cm all : '"J'is enough to

i/.\', that 'tis every w here a \ cry commodious Gulph, and there

;:rc P;i')rs to M.ude you to the K.aU n.;-p!accs, on eiciier fide, as

y.vn- {'"fmcis lliali rcquwe

S.W. from this (lulph ii.e 'v^ccft llrctchcs away to the W.
rii ! of A'(',7'. /-";•//', and to the v'^-^/y ^7'^-/c/ /'/'>//, winch lies akMU'
between A.''^;

''

"c/// and tlic ?/.am : As tiiis part above the
(iulph IS a r:0: cK jaR for all t!i^ i-'nrpoles of I'rade. ibis that

nil'' V, r.hin the Illand ; but tb.e oirfiJ.e of X.\[}ol>o;!t, tiiat is,

th'" N. Co.ill of t!ie ir,iiid, is a Ion! roc.Vy cia; :;eioiis Coa'l,

w.ihout citlicr 1 laveu (;r R(;:.d , ami if vou are tak. n here
\v;rh n Wind ol{" Sea, you mull Vvork it oil" if p iiTibie, or

I'ln a-lii<^rc and be Idl.

The W. c:ul ot A/jrcfo;/' is aood, ar.d \ (ui have onpofirc
to :r >•/./;/ V,', yichuiiy Z:toni!i, Siai'Ui, 'and le\eral' other

jmail Citi-s and Coa!t To\vi:s, w h-

Road'^, aiul in e.il (>f them Pilots tu -

North ot (Ji.itia izoes in the (] -.

ere Ha\cns or i;o()d

\ vou m.
f' 'aloiiuh:, and the"•" ^' ........... j^.-- .WW .^ .. ,, -utuiiiL;::^ anei inc

of />/V/. ,"('/,'. '../ and 'lijiiicc^ w hici !n\kc to>^'ether the
^ /-^f rli.i -I ./'•/>''! f J • "l hiTi^ iv; 1 iir./^ T>:..^.. ._ C '

Coall

Horre;m of the ri. c;up;'iu\') \ j iiere is a iarac River at iV.v/^;-

;/,;/).', the M< 'uli oi \. Iiich is navigable for tucu Siups, and is

much frequented ; but tin ..: -lie Pilots to d.,.ct all Ships

w iu^h coir.e from the 1' ulha ... , : As to the Coallcrs, the\- are

z\ ;t were at lioiue, ami need not their help.

We mull now l^^k back tot.; Ciurle of tlic Fum/wrn
S:.:p<. lailmiz '.liro' ti;e ///•.'/' V, a^; Mu' k>ivc, to tlic Coall

t i .
'

. / a:ui tlr. ,.../// ///.
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: iii.jiil'-;,

• ,;i\.\ir as

V 1 ailu^ic.

iis Giilpli,

laUi IS
5

) a very

(i.'ilph of
iiuis, and
luc w licrc

J llland's;

nd.T \\x-

ii;s ; rhcy

)r 6 Fooc
TC ; yoi]

t the Sea

it ;^ocs in

Tu arc i!i,

111. (itlijill

1 l.uxn :

places in

uncrnrc
;

i(ni,.;h ro

3iul rlierc

r ride\ as

) thcW.
les along

^OS'Q tile"

lo IS that

riut is,

IS V. oa't,

V. n hero

iibic, or

onpofirc

a! other

i>r i^ood

and the

tlicr tlK-

at S-i!n-

s, aiii] IS

:11 Stiips

thc\- arc

^!yo!\\r?i

111., our ai \: ay Ul'',!..

and ix.VV. welierly ; the relii, a!l j_,;'cd aii;:l;;.r ; ^^'Mic!. c' "a

<'f Rocks, Olid 2o Fa. Water u id.:;ra cuai-cr ol a M:lj I i!. j

1Snore. TiKre arc Ijvcral Shoals aiid -,x\\}s ^n i'aq '/"

ruiinin- out tGV.ai-.^s the Illand ; niid a-; th.ic .;c oc'i- s lin
nui^^ our alio irom rhc Ifiaiid, it is chniciii n- .-;,-, r ,* j, , , .j

that fide, thoby thd. v.hoa;. well aci'-Kiud, a^id l)v\h2
help ot the LcaJ, ic is (,|icn d-.ne w itii l.ias".

From the N. rcintef 'i\n cks to the 7 ^.:;v' • r//', nu' 'he
Entrance i:,to the S!rc};^' t ff (Jc:>J!n:::l:: .^

!.' c. 'IM rho /..V/;'"-

Jf>o:il, th,cCo!i;leisN.r;. by>J. 3 or 4 I.-.' T\\: ";. r.iiii'c.f
thc Strcii.'ht is call d Cj/'e J rrpri, h \: l:i::-c is a-.rl.cr^

Point hctorc you C( mc to the Fr.rrar.cc. 1 he lo /r. ..V. :r. ':.•;.'

^r M,/r)s lies \'. !)y F. 'i'ls a ele.in Srrar.d \vi;hrut
Creeks a:;d\-c:y litri.^ or no Sir a!s(.r T i:[s vhti.nm ; (ur
the Fund. Un^n t !ie f\A\ Cape ila:ul:; a II u'c np.d th' cc V

milis; 'tis a plain Foinr. oj.ly tii.t tlivjie nic th.r.c hrfc fii';.-;

at (oir.ediila;;ce Iroin it : It you arc hounc! ip, Vi u i;.u:1 en-
deavour to go uiihout a Sar.d, which runs ahoi;c a -n'Mh,):

oil from the Fomt into the Sca^ hut being a-brcall oF thj
Fonit, you arc \).\{\ ihe '•and to ;|-e N.

'1 here is anoihcr w.hiic Foini beyond Cy'v y.^rTu /^ before
you enter the Strci..dit ; tlicre is 10 ['.\. \wiliin Mu l;oi- Ihot of
It, and \^ to ? -) l\x. Innf a ! ,. off; and ni rhe F'nrrancc ot die
Srrcighr ironi i -,

to 40 Fa. but Iho.dcr m the P.dD.-c bct.veea
the Cultles.

«• ill

n

!F you arc Iior.m] for C,'/./?jv///.v^.\'.% cbrnv;- wi pa n.i Ithz
Srreight rluL ytni keep nc^r liic Ciflle of the •7,),.r ,'-av /// oa
t!ie S.F. Fsdc ; lb; by t.ie NAV, goes always a iorcihlc Srrean.i

outward, and chiclly in the Wir.ter ; whi-.h Current is F,^i;,e-

tiiiies lo extraordniary, thatv. iih a good HiiT Gn!e yoi cii

Jcarcc llcna ic ; ond yet you niuO: PiOt conic too near r!io ^ I',

fiiic neither, net clolcr ij it than al'out a/Jiiskct-lr.ot iir-:^ rh-j

Shore ; lor the Sliorc is foui a good way ou: from tivj L.nid,

and in lomc Fiaccs there arc Pvocks under Warcr which arc \ '-

ry dange:oiis, and mull be Ihunn'd ; but tlic ov'ncr ude is very

clean, lo that in laduv* alou'j, except that of thcCurrcar, vo'j

hivc no diflicuify, but may lad dole by it, and alio to it and

Irom it, as you pLiiic, v. ittiout anv daiiger.

The FalU^ J bjtvccea the Lands is abon.t - T,^. wid: ; i'lnw

thele Calllcs nna rd tivc Couric is .a. an.d N. bv F. - I ~. to-

waidsalow Fcnnt whic'ii lies on tliC F?. fnl-;, and Inn- an' .;.:':

Point reaching tcvA ards rb.c W. Siiore, iu v. l.ic'i T.aPvis a !it:ic

Houlc and a thick ar.d iiigh heap of Sronc% wincli n.nil (-c

Ihunn'd, as well w lien you come co ah \\l\Li\ yi.u irA liv m ihc

Streiui't''.

d!o there QrctCiics a Hank of Saint a ;'o^- ^'»'JV ^^'''• ^n

Shore towards the W. fide ; and between ihe (tallies an,d ilic

aforciaid Point on the I'. fi.i-\ tliere are ion*: Iciil Po:n,n; wh)^ h

»iC Coaft you m.nd avoid ; All tin: Slujisth.t |
i.ns h-ie S- a:,;;i;s inuli;

bo:h m lailing up or down, come to j;i Anwirr, dwd I:: ;
or .>.



7+ Sailing 'Direnionsfor the Tapge of the .

Dnys to be Jcarch'd. Vou mud come to an Anchor ncir a

Lire, n place which yon will Ice upon the Land Juft before you.

Tlioic that come from the caftward, being part the Point ot

rhc B.ink of Sand mcntion'd above, mull inrf* up dole by

the Point which is on the E. Shore, and come to an Anchor

under it ; but you mull be careful that you lie not too far from

the Shore, and' lo mils your anchor-ground ; for a Musket Ihut

to rhc louiliu ard ot the 13ank it's 20 Fa. deep.

It h.ip.pcns lomctimcs th;it the Ships coming down the

Srreiglir \xo\x\ above, with a (Irong N. or N. eallcrly Wind,

do mils the anchoring place ; and then there goes lo Ibrciblc a

Stream outward, that not gainmg the Rond loon enough, they

arc oblig'd to anchor in loft Ground, and lo are driven from

their Anchors between theCalllcs, the Ground not being hold-

ing enough, lo that their Anchors come home.

Over-aL\nnft this Pomt to the W. fide (or a little to the

northward of the wcflcrmofl Caftie) lies rhc anricn^ C'^v May-
/./, ncxr u hich, on the Land, are many Wind-mills. vccn

I>!i{\ra and tiic Point \i is about a L. wide : From th^. ;*oinc

(or ffom rhc Rock off of the Cattle) to Gnliipoli, the Couric

is .\.E. by R. and E.N'.E. 7 or 8 Ls. To the wcllward, or bc-

iuiid (jdlhpcit^ there is a great Bay, where you may ride well

in a N.N.H. \V iml, but an E. Wuid is but indifferent for it :

There is in the Road 20 and 25 Fa. and you lie before the

Arh nal.

To the eadward of Gallipoli is alfo a great Bay, but the

City Hands on a Point, and the Land is cvcu and low, lo

that (in a mannci) it is lower than the Water. Between G<7/-

iipoli and LViayta you muft always Hand neareft the N. fide,

but not too near in dark and thick Weather; for at (bme Places

there lie certain Shoals, upon which if you (land too near you
may perhaps flnkc ; yet by Sounding you may find them in the

night, and iiiay dilccrn by day where they he by the Colour

ot rhc W,iter.

On the Niitolin:'. ^'Ac the Land has fome Bays, and you may
pcrii.ip. be HI daiii^;er of touching on Ibmc of the F'omts be-

tv ecu r;i.:n. as
'i
ou come from GnUipolt^ in dark or thick

Wcjrhcr, and as you come from above alfo; for there Icems
to be no Op?iungs : Sail therefore towards the high Land
whicii li.s Co thi' northward of Mayta on i\\c Galiipoli fide,

and you will dilcovcr thcra in coming near to that Shore.

^'ou. may ride ludcr ihc Lee of thofc Points of Land in all

northcrl}- or wcftcrly Winds. In the PafTage between Ga/li-

I'd: and M n',i it is, at di\crs places, about 2 Ls. wide.

C) vera.' unit GuUiPoJi^ ou the S. fide, lies a Ledge of

Hock^, which you Muil Hum either in iailing in or out : This
Lcdi;c reaches far from the Shore; it's very deep, lb that at

one time you will hjvc 30 Fa. and the next Call 10 Fa. and
I hen about Ship, or you will be upon them.

Between this Ledge of Rocks and the Main to the fouth-

v.ard, you may ride ;::' lofl in all Winds ; but you mult lail to

tliC ueflwanl of th : i cd^c of Rocks, for at the E. end it

you
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you will Ice another Hill on the high Landciolc to the U arcr-

fule ; from thence you are about a L. from iiallipoli, and then
you have 20 Fa. all good anchor-ground; you may iail dole
along the Shore, only beware of the Rock under Water lyini»

oil' from the Light-houic, as is mention'd above.

Between Gallipol'i and Marmora, that is, between the N.
and S. main Land {t'ov AJarmora is au Iflaud} the Strcight is

5 Ls over.

Marmora is a high and Ihort Clump of Land, being one
great Rock of Marble ; it is the higheft Ifland lying ui tlic

Gulph coming from the welhvard ; it appears in two Hills,

having a little low Ifland to the northward, and with two or

three other Iflands to the Iburhward : Thefc alio arc low, and
not great. Sailing from the Cadles to Gallipoli, you may lee

Marmora all the way ; and while you are to the wedward and
northward oiGatlipoli, you may lee this City over it : \'ou

may fail to the Ibuihward of Marmora between it and the low
Illand, as mod do in the Winter, becaulc the Winds then com-
monly blow at S. and S.E but in Summer and in good Weather,

for the moft part they blow from the northward, between

Marmora and Rodfjla.

Between Marmora and the Ifland to the Iburhward of ir, \C^

all clean Ground ; neverthelels with thole that have great .Sl^ips

and arc not well acquainted, it's bell to lail to tlic northward
of Marmora. The Italians indeed commonly lail thro' to

the (buthward, between Marmora and the Natolian Shore,
where there is good ridinti in many places, and Shelter from
all Winds.

S.E. by E. from the E end of Marmora, about h.ilfwayo-
ver, there liesa luiikcn Rock, rn which there is not above 8 or

10 Foot Water ; w hich in failing to the louthward of Marmo-
?a^ you mull take heed of

i Qtnt t\0''.€\ia^ ovcr-ag.iinfl Murmora^ is a pretty high

Point, hiuhcr than the other Land thereabouts : With a net-

rhcrly Wiiuiyou mull not come too near this Point, becaulc,

if you do, you may chance to lolc a Mall, by the Wind com-
ing down fro:u tlic Point in Gulls and Flaws, as witli thole

Winds it very often does.

\\. of this Point, it is again low and even Land ; and in the

Bay lies the City lUraclca^ near which on the high Land Hand
a great many Mills.

Thole thai arc lorecd to turn between Gallipol} atiil A\ir-
7mra, or from theiiee \o ilonjlautinopL., mull not Handover
too near to the iXatolian fide ; lorm the N Shore thcie goes
the leall Tide, but on the other it runs lortibly to' i\\c

well ward.

From the N fide of Marmora L byN. 10 Ls, is another

Point caird Ma?da^ but not reaching very far out ; to the eall-

waid of that is good anchoring A Mile farther to the

ealtward of that Point is a great white '""jiot on the Land, by
uhich it may be eafiiy known : Next to this is a white Strand

and fliallow'Watcr: A Gun-lhot Irom the Shore there is but

Fj. bur Ijiline liom thence to the welhvard, it urows deeper.



from abovf^aiioi lor tncrc iccms

to he no pcimi^s-, ^ Sail therefore towarJs the liigh LnnJ
which lies ro the northward of M^j\fa on the Gallipoii fuic,

:ind you will diicovcr them in coming near to that Shore.

\c:i\ miy ride iirdcr the Lee of thofc Points of Land in all

noiihcrly or wellcrly Winds. In the ParTage between G'rt///-

/''"/; and Mnr,! it is, at divers places, al/out 2 Ls. wide.

Ovcr-a.viind CuUiiPoH^ ou the S. (Ide, lies a Ledge of

Rocks, which you uuill Ihun either in lailing in or out : This
I. edge reaches far from the Shore; it's very ftecp, ib that at

one time you will have 30 Fa. and the next Call 10 Ka. and
then about Ship, or you will be upon them.

Between this Ledge of Rocks and the Main to the fouth-

ward, you may ride alnnft in all Winds ; but you mult fail to

the wcllward of the Ledge of Rocks, for at the E. end it

rcjches out with a Tail to the Main.

Chcr-ngaind CallifcIK behind the aforefaid Ledge, lies a

City caird Cnnwjuay^ cloic by the Water-fide on low Land, lb

that ir is hardly fcen ; but iiaUtpoii lies fbmewhat higher :

LJ[.ou a certain Point to the eaftward Ibnds a large Light-houle

:

Ovcr-ac,airfl rhat Light, and about a Gun fliotfrom the Shore,

lies a lunk Rock, on which heretofore many Ships have ftruck

and been loll. But except that Rock only, it is all over the

Gulph a very clear Coafl.

i^'rom Gallij'Ai towards the Ifland Marmora^ the Coaft is

E. by N. d:f>. ic or n Ls ; but v\irh an EN E. Couric you
will tali about a L to the northward oi Marmora^ and 2 Ls
to the fDUthward of the Poiiit Kodeilo. Marmora and the

Point Rrn-cjin lie oppofice to each other, and 'tis about 3 Ls
broad berwccn them.

From Galhpi'l! eaflwards a good way, it's very low and
even I .and, and Ihoal Water all along, and a Muskct-lhot from
the Sliore'tis 4 Fa deep. On the end of that low Land, a-

btjut 2 y^. to the caflward oi Gallipoii, lies a round Hill, be-

low w hich there Hands many Trees, with ,1 long whit.: Tower ?

bur yon lolc fight of it in^niediatcly. In failing caftward oi

rl'ls M'll is a Valley, wherein andabout it Hand many Trees ;

:i';o a-brca(l li'^-; rhis Ffill about a L. from the Shore, and

n':arcfl; to (caward you have i a or 15 Fa. all good Ground,
b'lr near the Land it's very fluTlow, therefore Hand not too
near the Siiore thereabouts: This Shoal reaches eaftward 20 Ls
fcv.ardG the HiH.

Kaflward from this Mill on the Katol'ian fide, lies a great

uhitc Pvock not iar from the Shore •, and as Galltpoli ftands

upon a low, bare Point, and is not very cafy to be known
•--oiiisr.C! from tliccaflward ; this Rock is not cafily feen, for

tl. n IC licF .IS It were under the Land; but by the aforefaid

lo'icd Kill you ma)- knrjw that 'tis about 2 Ls from thence :

V\ !..:i yen lail wcfl ward co GiUij^oli it begins to be deeper, and
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\\. of this Toinr, it is again low and even Land ; and m the
liay lies the City Ihrucldiy near which on the high Land Hand
a great many Mills.

Thole thai arc l(u-ccd to turn between Cuilitjx,!': a:ul y1A/;

-

viorj, or fiom thciicc \o (.oujiatitt^ufL^ mud not Handover
too near to riic Aatoiiau fide ; lor en the N Shore rlieie goes
the lead Tide, but on the other it runs lorcibly to' the
well ward.

From the N fide o)^ Marmot a V. by N. i o Ls, is another
Point call'd Marda^ but not reaching very tar out ; to the call-

waid of that is good anchoring A Mile farther to the
calhvard of that Point is a great white Sjiot on the Land, by
w hich it may be cafily known : Next to this is a white ScranJ
and (liallow Water: A Gun-lhot Ironi the Shore there is but

5 Fa. but failing from thence to the wcftward, it grows deeper,
from 10 ro 20 Fa. all good Ground.

Between this Point and the bldtcUau Shore it's about 9 Ls
broad E.byS, And E.S.E. 3 or 4 Ls, is another Point cillM
St.StcphiiJio \ both which make a fine Bay : This Ia(l is Clay,
like Sand, of a redJilh Colour, Ibmc i'c\w Houles Handing
thereon : From thence reaches a Bank of Sand to I'caward

:

About 2 Miles ofFyou have not above 5 Fa. Water upon it.

This Point and the Uland Marmora lies dillant E.by \. and
W. by S. 1 1 or 12 Ls

From this Point eadward thcCoalF reaches E. by N. northerly

1 L. till you come to the W. Point of the City of LoiijlantitwpU',

to which you mud not come nearer than 9 Fa. and lail alont^

in the lame depth, rill you come near the Seraglio at the N H.

Point; and then lufF up towards G\/A/r/7, where the Ships uic

to unload, and which is therefore call'd the "Porte.

When you would i'ail thence, ynu miirt remove with your
Ships to y^/'/'r/zr/, that with a northerly Wind and the Sircani

you may fail Irom the City of Coi/jldNtuuj'lc down on the

Em opean fide.

Between the City of Coiiflantmoplc and the IHands that lie

S. from the City, it is about a L. and a half broad; but tjic

Land of Nato/ia Ibuthward lies diilant from the Ciiy

5 or 6 Ls.

The Strcight of the BofphornSy and the Coafl of Thracia,

begin ju(t at the Point oppofite to the City of Cciifianti'.oplc ;

by which Strcight is the PalTage into the Eiixiiic or BLck Sea:

But as the 'Turks permit no Ships but their own to go beyond
the Port of Coiiftafit'moplc that way, none of our Pilots have

been able to take any Survey of the Coaft on that fulj ; by
which we lolc the Delcription of the Coall ot j-lfui as lar as

Irapczoud^ and of Eurol>c as high as the Strciglus of i^.ria

and the City ot /IJoph.

SaiHi^



Sailifig Diredions for the Coafi of Afric

Sea, commonly calld the Barl

'Dmclions for Sailing into the Mouth of the Strcights on the

Barbary fide.

W^\ c

OMI NG from the North, and being bound
thro' the J'^r^/^^rj to the Coaft of Harbary^
you arc fuppos'd firft to make G//. Trafalgar,
or Travel de Gar^ as the Sailors call it ; and
(landing in for the Cape, when you are in

the height of the Point did. 2 Ls W. by N.
fet your Courlc S.S.K. and S.E.byS. By

that you will mzktCape Spartel, being the fouthmoft Point

of the Opening into the Stretghts Month.
When you make the Cape dirt. N.N.W. 2 Ls, fleer away E.

and E. by S. lo you will come in the Fair Way into tiie Streights

Alouth, and immediately make the W. Point of the Bay of

Tangier Keep your Offing, and keep on with the lame

Courfe till you are pad that Place.

You will know Tangier by the following Marks : On the

W. Pomt of the Bay (lands an old high built, but hr' -dano-

liJhM Cadlc ; and beyond that above the Caftle, L,>on the

Hills which arc very high, ftand the Rums of an old Watch-

Tower : Alio to theeaftward of Tangier is another dcmolifli'd

Watch-Tower. Thus you will know Tangier ix. any diflance,

if in fight of Land.

Being pals'd Tangier, change your Courfe from E. by S. to

E. by N. if you are bound only thro' the Streights ; but if

bound to the Coafl, keep on E. by S. from Tiz/i'^^/V;- x.o ylpes-

hill, thcCourlc isEN.E.
If you would fail thro' only, if it be in the nighr, 'tis bed

to keep CO the Barbary fide, bccaufc there the Coaft is clean,

and clear of Shoals or Ril^s ; but the other Coaft (as was de-

icrib'd in its place) is foul and difficult.

A'. H. At Tangier a S.W. by S. Moon makes fiill Sea.

In all other parts of the Entrance or Paffa.^c call'd the

Strdghts Month, the Flood runs till the Moon is in the

W.byS.
Alio all the other Parts of the (aid PafTage have the Flood out

ofthc W. which runs on each fide from Cape Spartcl and trom

Cdpc Trafalgar along by the Shore, and much ftronger than in

the Middle ; ar.d this holds to Cape Cabrita on the S. fide, and

to Jpes-hill on tb*; Barbary fide. And here rclpedively the

Tide, as above, meets the Flood, which comes out of the AA-
E. al)0jir the Point of Gibraltar, and

culties about t
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f of Africa /// the Mediterranean

'V the Barbary Shore.
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:lcan,

IS de-

cultics about the Tides and Currents in the Mediterranean Sea,

but that IS not to our prclent purpoic.

At Mulabata there is a Ledge of Rocks ftrctching from the

Shore dircdtly off* into the Sea, but they go but a little way,

and arc ail above Water, and there is no Ids than 5 la. Water

lair by them.

To anciior mTangicr l^ay, bring the Caftic, which is at ih.z

N.W. Corner, over the N. \Vall o\ Ta-r-^ier, and Cafe MaL'?-

b:ita^ ducN.E. and you are then in the bcft of the Head, and

have 9 to 10 Fa. at iiigh Water : You are lafe in this l3ay from

an E. and S.E. Wind, as alio a S. and y.W.

From Tan^nr the next Place is Cnitn., did. about 7 Ls, the

Courie due £. there you have a good Road, tho no Haven,

but a Bay ; 'tib lafe from a S.E. a S. a S.W. or a W. Wind.

From Ceuta you Ice Tctr.an as loon as you are about the

Point, but it is no Port, for it hesa Mile up the \iain, an J up-

on a Hill : Go en then S. till you fee the E. cndot rhcTown
lie even with a round Hill that Hands upon the high Land.

In the middle of Tttuau is a black old Tower, and behind

the Town three little Hills; bring thole Hills to bear w ih

the black Tov^ cr, then come to an anchor, but let it be io far

trom the Shore that the firft Hill may be feen to the S. of

Ceuta towards Cnpc Torctts ; then you will have good riding,

clean Giound, and 16 Fa. Water, otherwife you will enJj.iijjcr

lofuig your Anchors.

N.H. You mild be very nice in anchoring here, for the

Spot Q^i CIrculid delcrib'd is not two Cables length ui Cir-

curiitcrcnce.

Cape ^ctuun li^^ - or .; T ^ T. f\or '; '"'- --1 ^Kon-
,, ro

10 Ls from Ceo::i. i cu uiuii ou eun-iui not to niuu.vc c. pc

for Cr'

.

..., which you may cafily do by Keeping clv,.c

the Shore. There is a fine lardy Bay. and good an-on

choring-ground, almoft ail the way betw cen C'^»/^/z and C?/-;

d the

n the
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i trom
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;, and
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»c Me-
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I'orcus,

'Petion de Velez. is the next Port of importance on this Coaft

;

it lies from Ceuta E.S.E. Ibuthcrly 24 Ls.

Havm;j pafs'd Vclez from the W. you will fee a rough Point

grown with Trees ; on the fide of the Point lies Buttery in a

line Bay, the Points 2 Miles aliindcr : The E. fide of the Bay

is the Place for Traffick, and the bell to ride under m caic of

a Levant.

Seven Ls beyond the W. Point oi Buttery By^ is the B^y

nf Buy cw-i : Here is good anchoring, that is, rhj r,rnund i,4
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bii:, liicCoiiiK- IS L N.K.

It* )oti woiilil lail ilir(j' only, if it be in rlic iiiu,Hr, 'tis bed
to kcc[) to the H.ifhjrx fijc, bccaulc there the C o.i(V is clean,

atul clear ot Slioals or Kills ; bur the other Coall (as was dc-

icrib'd in its place) is toul and difticult.

A', /v. At frif/i^icr a S W. by S. Moon makes fiill Sea.

In all otlur parts of the Entrance or Pada.^c call'd the

Stxi^hts Muttth, the Mood runs till the Moon is in the

W.byS
Alio all the other Parts of the laid PafTagc have the Flood out

ofthc VV \\ hich runs on each fide from G//W Sparttl and trom

C//V T}\'ij'iil:^nr along by the Shore, and much ftron;^er than in

the Middle : and this holds to d.tpc (jibrita o:i the S. Title, and

to Jpcs-hill on the Barb,in fulc. And here rclpedivciy the

Tide, as above, meets the I'looil, which comes out of thci^A'-

dittrraiictin from the N.E. about the Point of (Vibrnltar^ and

makes S,W. into the Strti<^hts Mouth on that fide all the firft

ljuarter of the Flood, and then lets W.S.W. from Gibraltar

FoiiiT to Cipc iuihrtta, and 1() under Shore.

0;i the Top of the (Flood) Tide there comes a Race of a

Current from the VV . and Ipreads the whole PafTagc from Shore

to Shore, bur docs not hold it at that furious rate above half an

Hour : which is lomcthin<z unaccountable.

But that which is more iijrprizing is, that all this while, in

the middle of the Utrci^jHs Mouthy the whole Tide of Ebb
runs very llroni» ro the caftward ; and when the Race of the

Current above-noted begms at a W. by S. Moon, at that In-

llant begins the F.bb at the VV. fide of the Points of Gibraltar

and (labrita to run to the eaftward : So that, in Ihorr, you have

here tour or five Icveral Currents running all at the lame time,

lomc one way, Ibme another.

1. On the Barbary Hde the Ebb runs very narrow along

Slioie, ixQVSx Apes-l:iUl to Alca{Ur.

2. At the lame time, on the \V. fide the Point, it runs

about 3 Miles broad.

;. At Cape Malabuta, which is the E. Point of the Bay of
TdHg'icr,, it runs 2 Miles broad, and holds lb on to the W. as

far as Cape S^artel^ and io runs —der Shore SVV. as far as

bailee.

/J.
To the E. o{ Cnbrtta and of Apes-hill^ the Ebb is begun

by rhc Race of a Current, as above, and runs in E.N E. in'thc

middle, and trom Ji'Cs-hiU to Ceuta along Shore all the firrt

l)aU Tide ; and the remaining half Tide it runs from Cabrita

ES E. into the Stni^^hts Mouth by the Point of Ceuta ; and

tiom Cibrnltar 'Poiiit the tirft half Ebb runs N.E. towards

Cape J-^angcrola.

This V^aricty of rheCurrents and Setts of the Tides is more

particularly dclcnb d in the Charts, and is necclfary for every

Commander or Pilot ot a Ship to know perfectly well in the

pallin^' thclc Strch^itr. It is ulelul alio to anlwcr many Diffl.
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Ciipi- ''ctHUH \\(^' - jr ^
"^

-. T*. .". o«. ? • -^V ,,1 iNon'
,, to

lo Lstrom^V///./. Vou limu ul; Lai».iui not to nihu- xc ..,. nc
for Cr'r / ..., which you may cafily do hy Kccpin* clJ.c
on

.; J die Shore. Thorc is a line lardy IViy, and good an-
chorin^.ground, almoft ail the way bctw cen Cf«//7 and Gvp.^
^roreus,

'^

Tenon de Velcz is the next Port of importance on this Coalt;
it lies from Ccut^i E.S.E. louthcrly 2.1^ Ls.

Having pafs'd yelcz. from thcW. you will fee a rou'j,h Point
grown with Tices ; on the fide of the Point lies ihdiery in a
line Bay, the Points ?. Miles alimder : The E. fide of the Bay
is (he Place for Traffick, and the bell to ride under in calc ot"

a Levant.

Seven Ls beyofid the VV. Point o{ Buttery Biy^ is the Bay
of Hitrcrnn : Here is good anchoring, that is, tlu 'irnund is

good, bur no cover agamll jn\ Wind^s ; 'tis a wild Road, buc
there arc levcral Trading Places about ir.

E N.E. trom it dilh i /, Ls lies Kjjpc de Trcs Foveas^ or Three
'Points-^ and here is the other EKtrcrac: For as at Buroat
there is good Ground but no Shelter, here is good Dctcf.^c

from the Wind, bur no good Ground to come to an anchor
in : But II Ls farther, S.S.E. from Cape Tres here 'is^ there is

a Haven and a Mole, but even this is not for great Ships : So
that upon the whole, here is no good Harbour from the
Streig'^ts Mouth hither.

From Cape Trcs Boreas to Cape Hon the Courfe is E by S.

23 Ls: Between them on the W. fide of the Bay lies the For-
trels of /Vr/;//./ ; when the v.by^<^/^/^i;v/.r polfclsM ir, fome Ship-

ping ufed the Place, the Haven was kept i p. the Moles rc-

pair'd, and the Heads made Iciviceable ; bu*- now the .\i::os

have it, 'tis all neglcdled : However, at btfl the Haven was not
capable of receiving great Ships.

There is indeed good Ridmo wirbout the Heads, b-r 'hen
'tis without Shelter from an_\ !>ii ^'^.r!y Winds. There i> i

wide Bay here between the iv\o C-pcs oiTres B''"eas and L^
} !(!!/c^ but there are no places of Note nor any Harbours:

There is a fmall River comes into the Bay at 'Port-N3ve:,\\\KXQ

is good anchoring, and whfrc Ships come to load Sj!t ; buc

the Port is a Bar, and admits no grcar Ships. F-.N.K no:u

Port Nova are three rocky lllands call'd /.ajurmos^ iy''-o ^'

bout a L. from the Shore, and about a L. from one aiiorl.cr ;

you may anchor on the vV'.fidc of them indiMcrcntly wc!l ilicl-

rer'd, but come nor too near, tlio GrounJ bcin.: f'.nl ail about

them. There is a Town ,>hind them on the Sh >rc caTd .V//i-

riii ; you may go in between the Illaiuisand the Main nnJ an-

chor before the Tov\ n. From iicncc to C;ipe .'/ v is xhow \ i

Ls. iV.E. and N.N F a f 'ui Stiorc, and no goo, I .mclion; .; .iny

where near the Land From rV<yV Hcnc ro C-pe h\'i i- 20

Ls. N.E, andN.F, by E. There is little oi Note all \'r': ^ ay

between ;
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l-crwccn ; tlv: llril i* :h: htric ii.i\ oi" 'Il\:>i:.iJ'\\ in wlii^li i< l^'^it ihc

y littk- 111 uul ot the ijir.t Name, wiicrc you nviy anchor in c.ilc Viiciids:

ct Ncwility ; but no Haven.
' '

1 larLxu]

A!:0 r ,//',• /,;',../, or /'(':a/\ Iwi nuJwav between C'v tlicrc.

Jlo.'u a:ul ' .ff'c l\i!c(;it, w itli a \\\x\c lllaiul uninlialMtcil. whcK is l-KC

^;mvl W.itciii-L',, anJ l.ctaccn wiiich aiul the Shrc is n i^o.-ul \y»':lHh

RoaiHn calc ofa Levant. The vShore is clean, h;ir no Har- thisCu

bovir; ai d n^ th.ie \- u ) SaL'v, lo iliue ai\- i:o Daii^ei:- but but h^;

vhu ;-r.' lobelcai.
'

*'

^

sliLlttT

'i'wo ! ^ S Y. \\c\u C.r.'f" /'. ',:': yon fee a Roek :-.!nnc W'a
I ill. Ill* '

•

i \\ I > • "• ri t. lu ill > . Y /..'-' > v'u .A V. a i\i'v>i\ ..I 'w* V. »i .1-

ter, nial. r ,1 Imali I'ouit w lii^.Ii has n^ N iir..' ; npiMi ihe Kcul^

llaiiJs a C !p|!> ; fioni t;;is Ko^!', liic Shore tier.ils ahmg K. by S.

;';ui r, sr. niukii- : a ^^ u'e liay ; M'U i;i'.}- inn alon.; Shore

cl'-ie bv li.L' ilock. On the W. lule of tlic D.iy lies a Caflle

c.tli'd i'/-"*/-.';//'/; /, whkli in i lie /•/'/</;/'/ J. an^najc ri.'ni('us

rhc urcat ^."aUic ; ) ou niav anchor under ir in an excellent
!• ,'l :. ... .. I.'. ,. ,•: (l,.,lr. .M <.-^,„ .,, ,• \' .,, I

]; a !, in c> ro i i Jm. wch llTCJritVl (inniniiV Wind.

Ai.( \\l 1 L. trcin ti-is Ctlilc I:es th; L'liy < 1 (})-,vi ; it is a

fjnall Mavcn, l-ui lo (p.n to ti'.. ncMtheily Wiiub, il;ar ir af-

h'X<^ i;o Sj.'et) : L'jear Ships chule inucli ratlicr to rule ur.dvT

the L'afUc of Mnjd'ji.ncr. There i a Call !e at 0/ ./;.' alio, jnll

at th'. I'nriaii'.-c on the \\\ T; in' oi the Fbutn ; it O.nuls alolc

lipr)ii aiifi!!.; (ironnd; an-l tliC III i^ I'eNciid u i'i,\!^e lii.e •

S.iddlc, io tl..:' *ii- (..l^l.^ Known a \^\\. \\.\\ nil", it Sea.
.. > . .> .1 ..

•
1 , .. .

/-.... :, f-" .... / ..„ /.

Shelter

l'ro:i

and I.

by N. J

X.l
Siti

the

lioi

Ho
J I la

D.itulK', lO u..; ii-(..ui.> i^iiiiwiia .n.ai\\.n lui.ii »-n.a.

] Iv. next Tomt b. yo! d (,'/ r /•.;.V<9',' is (.,ipc /.v;./.', or he-

*.//, ihll. .) Ls iheCc.'Urle 1-. by N. Tlv; i^icat Bay <A An :.:i

lies on tj-.e I', fide of thiis Toinr. and readies to Cape /:m
TIkic ii L'ood aiv. hoiin ' I'cforc the 'J'own of ./;;.r,/, i:i tlu

l;.'foin ot the liay.

1-iOjn (^'ipc ('c I r/olx.0 Cape 'Iti:^; the Conric is K.N'.b. :
'

Is. 'J ivere is l;tri,; of N'c-ic between, the Coallbeing cmjUIS. i ivjrc IS j;i[ I,; OI i\ cm c o. i w ecu, uie v.oaii oeiiiL; cmjuy v.v>,,,t

o; Pori^. iIvjCOualr}' laiuiy and delolarc; b'lt ironiCapc /«'.r.r ^n'd ni

r,i.(/;rc'i!;.!lar.ces or theCountry alters, and of the Coalt aiin
;

ter
; 1

f.T ],. < 1 (:!,'',' /i'.f.r i!ic Coa I i's lull of t:(iod Roads, file an- yu w

cvf^r::'..'^ p'-^'^'S
^"'' -bwie Iljvers, a^ alio ol lar^c and populous l-'i^ cIh

T(-v.i;s! tluie

.• 7.

'lilC

the ,v I

It in IIkhi

a in.s Re
'1 he

r. end

alii-h

aiui loi

S.W
lin.dl o

6 .^eiOl)S

tg cmjuy ctjme t

" ni.

h

S. !;d : ( bluvc the Saddle hiil lor ynu- Mari<, w ';cn tliar C)n

b.ai.-. S \\. Ironi }'ou. drop \ (Hir Anchor, tor thvrc is the hell Cre.h'i

t.l' rhc I-Ioail.

' '

this K



^HS f/t' ihc Nfjyih('i"'i Ot'ijls
(.J

Afric'a.

in wliuli IS Iv.u ihc Ku'hlds 7,v;,(f -.wc In. h cii: 1 I* '-.."v < j;\I uiu'.rr.iifi

chor 111 cMlc KiiciicK-, tluu i'cw tlnilhnn Nations (.1:1. sariirc into thtif

HarLMHa>, hii: cIu.lL' to lie iii ihc Roail, a.nl ku.l or iinl<;.ul

wccn C//V' there.

t.l.whciJi^ l.;kc\\ lb \\\ tliis Space lies tlie (luhili ^t' /' ,'/ •, or /-V':.',

MS a u<i<ui w »':1h1ic C\jp>: ol r!).; l.ur.c Naiho : tlu tc is i;om) :.iu horii/^ la

1: no '1
l.ir- tliis Cj;jlph, aiul on tl;e \V. Tiie ol ir alii) cIl-Ic under the Point

;

}an"vr;- but but In. re is r.ct nrjch hufiueU lor Sliippni ', oiher th-sn 10 take
Shelter Ujion OeeMfion.

Troiii C.i;)*.' /^ury^.t ).:;;,' I- to riic Illtiil </'.,.';.'/.< is .1: I.slvV f!.

.•iikI I, l)\ N •:/:. to (.',:f'i' ,/r /if;.,' or /..'/', tiie Coinle is I..

by N. ami ihenec to fijiitt.i f-.N.!-

A'./.'. 11 i> lll.unl ot" <';'.//;/ /^/ IS a pl.ic" no'ej only I'^r ir-.

Sicii.iiion. h.iiu' a wiM ilclolirc lllind, i'u\\' ili.r ir lu'-, m
the I'.iir Way ot all the Na\:'.;arjon in iIkIc S,;.,; ic hcus
liom C ape /'////> ni .S' /;.,'/;//./ due S. tlilh •;-. I.s; Irojii rlie

l<oek J u) J S. by I', \u^ '^.'^.V.. z6 I.s h is a \riy Imail

IllanJ, l\ 111'' L, aiiii \'v. about 1 Mi!c in kii.'fh. i'l J at.

'1 lie lllinil is loiil and full (.!' Rocks c\crv v.av. rvccnr en
,/;.'all(). ii'.ll rlie ,v liuv., uhueihere is .1 uootl R-ud • r .1 I,( ,i!,t. v'-i'i

O.nuls alolc lii ihort i>. the on!) thini t">r w hi. h (he lilaml i- \ i'ik' ! ; t , m
I'lakc lii.e a IH'.^ Ru.ul \ (ui he leeur.- 111 n-MiiutK and call. !l\ WiiuIn.

Sea. '1 here are many Roel.s at
' '•'• W.tiul ot t,';. Ill nid, ami ar r!v:

;./.', or Ic- J-. ^"iid l^ a 1ii.j:,Ii Moiuii.iip. r nj> ro a Peak, lii irp a loo, Ii-.c

»• "t .ly}\!.!i iiMij^h cio.Mi'ddi.ii
; ai.dnv ui:v I'omt the .s!]ore is all rocky

Cape li'\ .indlonl all...

./;/," 1:1 tlij "^-W hoin the wcllcrni ill I'oinc I;gs a l.'rpc Roel,, and Icinc
Imall ones ab'.nii ir, all uiultr Wat.'i, -.ind theref re xcrvdai!-

s E.NM:. :6 f^^^'tJi'S th.y he at Lall a I
.

liv::i ilie Shore : it )()ii uoiini

)eing cniiuy cuine to an Anchor m tiie Road nr'ler this Illn.d, yoai ir.r.lt

Cape /.'.r.r hill nuke tiie K rour, rlicic you will lee ; Rocks above \^ki-

:Coaltailo; ti-r
;

leas e iIkiu .mi ) our Sia: bo.srd fide, and jull bc\ (Miil tlnni

a'oo\ e \\'a-

1 ;lie Kock
:inil l"i. bvS.

Ioik; Shore

les .1 C'allle

.'e fi.'nilus

n excellent

',.'//
; ir is a

I liar ir .if-

) rule uihKt

ids, laic an-

lul p.)puloii.s

r.r. or T'.-'}^

yiu w id have .; t ) 1: la. I; w-u .u>u!d go on to tlicS. fide,

l.ul elide by ilie 1. Toint w iiii;,. a C.ilde'.s len.;/h <,r rhc Shore;
th.ie al.o you i.ay have - to .ila Inu m neu.her of tiiele Pia-

ce> IS an\ .Nlui.er, tiv) y^ai ni.iy anclior there lor rhe pre'ent.

oa(' in - to and i h.n i....in^ your OppoiiLinuv , lland away \\ ,*(jr tluin..ni

ds caiTd the R^ ^i*^! und.r tlie S. I'onit.

the F. and Th:-e arc no Pilots to be had Iicre ; tlicrcl'ore tiie Dircelioti

u nui<l trull h)r this Road, wliich is lu neccii'.iry to Navi.Mtton, is tlic

larti holding more lequiHr^-,

w licn tl.ar On the S. fide of the Ifland where riic Roail Ic. e.'crwo
: !S the l;eu Cre-ks; 1; _\

o 1 come from the calhsanl, and uonid a:;eb. r ni
this R( ad, p.ils the liiil Creek, ai.d ancluir riglu a.;.unit a urcy

:ood RoauN ^?^i of f, and lying near the Warcr'sctLc b}' tiic leeond Creek';

iTS.!-. ro a- there \ou have rhc bell of the Ro.ul, and 10 t.) 1: la.

this IS caild clole to theSJK ,e ; there you are pcrtedly Iccur'd from a J c-

itrle C.irv of vaiit, and all \V mds Lctwccn the W. and \ W. and tolerably
good Road, well alio from wxilerly Wiials.

ihort w irh a A'. H. The Current uLnaily lers alon.: the Illand ro t!i: call-

from rhcE. ward. A'. /-'. If you are palhng on the W. Pomi, wheic
Sc.i, and'V.T the hii;h /'',("'> Hands _\

on ha\e I incimcs \ - r\- nn: i ward
.iiUU I' n" t'



w^̂ ^ llil^l .-Ml Ml ,','", ,. {\\ I

V ilic;iT,i\cs JUliiC to U.C V. .il)f. 1 icit; is a i; muI !?.ojti m - [o

. ! .1 .u'':iM'-..!'>ly llrJr.r\i \\c\w rliolj t err i
!->:.• W'muIs c\iHVi \\\^

\x\ .

'

. .1!! li.c i."oi::-,rry bciiiL, hii.',!i like a Wail to tiic F. and

'\. K'ilw.iu!: l>iK It a wcllcil) Wiiul happen^, \ (ni mr.'l tiull

\o \ (^wr ( ii( uiui I'aei.lc; the ( 'Vi^iind is ''(M-t.!. a har^l iiolJwiiZ

San.l: (l^luve tlie SaJ'.ilc lull let vcmm- MarK \. !icii tliar

lvai.-> S I'. trni\i you, vli\)[-> \ t)ur Anchor, tor tliwrc is ihc hell

fl' 'he Roail.

Dn the J- . r.cle of the C.^e you ha^c leveral pood Roau'^',

il; • no llaven>^. l-'iom rh.e Cape the Slio;e lails o!?' S.F. ro a-

r-'ihcr I'oinr, tho 'tis all caliM Liitc l u.cs ; aiul tliis is call'd

\\\c l.-llwarol I\-;;-.r ol'ih.e C ;pe : ii-ulev ir lie; the little Cirv ol'

Ai'ccl^ or /.'/ '•/, whci' ihcic is a iiuail Bay niul a '.yv^> l\i:ail,

i,' vou aiL l'^'":',vj to the wdhvard, aiul aie taken ihoit-uitii a

N.W. OK S.\»'. w i:ui ; h'irtlicn h.crc io no ShJrer froni theE.

aiKJN.E but li" you tori, lee a Levant Gale, put to Sc.i, and j;ec

;i!-'our t::e Cape into 'I vhs, a^ before.

\ vo\\\ liCnee to Cape (C AiMiiH the Couifc is IZ. by N. about

1: I >. Tiicie arc Itveral i;coJ Roads between, partici'larly

.i.r yi.i' 1:1 :c'\ or Lrj: Crl!/\\ wiicrc there is a imall .'ay like a

1 la\ en, aii'.i L;'j')d Riuin.!, fa\cthar a N. Wind blow s n^ht in.

\ r.m '."(
.' s to Cane (..,•/,;/.•( is 22 l-S, tlic Courle K. b\ .V and

^.^' E. 'Ehc Coall bcrv.ecn /illuUil ar.d L'Aii.r is a lair

iir.ce.th Slrai.d, and (as i>ct*jre") neiiher Sheltc; or Dan/icr ; r,o

1 ;a:!v IT antl no want of ir. Care (////.'/,, or (./.'\./:i\ makes
rl-,e w v.lle::no'.l i omr ct the B.iy of .//^:r/\ as Cape ,'1 /,///.•/.///

or .';'. ;, is the ino:t cafluard Point; and all between is

c-di'dtlie hay of y/7,;/.;•.

The E. fide of Cape 7W/c'.f, and tlie \V. fide of Cape M.l'i-

t J .ire vcrv f'-ul , lo wh.esher \ on come tiom the W. or

ir<,':' :."":e I. I j l!0 iiuo .il-jcr^ you mufli^ivc thcCaj^es a :ood

E itii : When ) (ju are pall thole Dangers you may i;0 h.oldiy

inio the B-iy, and anch.ir udv w h.ere. On the E. fide ot I cm s

EjV'nti '1 cr:i 'L' ijcjchi ^ o; j-:ii,,ts Aof(\ you ma\ rule in 12

Va Und'.rCapc .'//.'.V/Yav, about Gnn-(li'<t olflyoumav ride in

o to 10 ha. be;;Me theCir.- ,r Port \ ; .Mn'c fioni tiie Sliore in

I.'-: ro 2.: la. arid laither o.i due N. from the Town in 25 to

;, la.

N.\\ . horn Cape Mi'!:/.::, diil. out into the Sea 2 Miles,

is a lor..' Icd.c oi K eksail under Warer and very dangerous

;

AvA N N.VV . li'.ni the ia-nc Cape hes another Ecd:;e abDUt the

Jan;cdhE Iro.n r;ie La-ad. U".:.r.-are alio 2 Elands he oll'troiii the

Cape al^our A to 5 .M:!,'^ E.N.E. lo ch.-.t the Cape is inrroniu'ed

with Djivj IS a. id ;: is belt rr.» keep v, :"-Iioiit them all, lor the

IlliiiJ-, ar: f-u! ar.d '?;^k\- ; ili.:)' he a Mi'e aiunder.

Er).:i Cape C^' .'
• to C ire AV;;;,.v '/.<, without all tho/e

(;r...l.\r i\>iiirs aivJ I'dand'i, ti.o (. crlelles due E. 5;s Ls
'liicC.ry of ,./,;.',7hes m theV/. pa : oi'th: dili between;

'I .".e • r..:\v. a .'•.indcf na!ui..l rL.ven a: //.'>, in wiiich thev

t-v/re hieir .Me., of War l:o'.u a Levant ; but if it blows hard

.>: .\. tli.y have 1 !n.'.;r.cs diii'ienh'.' enmr^h. Lhe Mole is

saiv ;'::'c V. .i1.;:ml ih.y are w CI kenrM,

>; i 1 1

i
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'1
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mor
(
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U'n lu : 5 to
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y dangerous
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gc about tlie

: ot] I'roai the

is lurrotiiu'ed

1 all, lor the

:r.

lour all clio/e

vSl.S

lit between ;

wliich thtv
It b!f)\vs Jiard

i he Mole is

^^c.^ i.i.ni.i.un: yourOpponumty, ilantl auay W.for tii.m.iu
iU adi und>.r the vS, I*oint.

Th:-e arc no Pilots to be bad lierc ; therefore t lie Dircc'lion
lor tins Ko.id, which is lo nccui'iry to AaviMLion, is the
more 1 e.|ui'u\-.

On the S. fdcof the Ifland where the Road lc\ r, re two
^'•-•'^s, 1. WM come liomtJie edlAard, an 1 uoni'd a.eh r ni
this llrad, pais the In 11 Creek, a-ul anchor n-hr a.'..i,,lt a -rev
Spot ol-I..;nd lymg near tlie W atcr's.ecL:e by tjic iee-.nd Creek'-
there nou h.ue t!ic belt of rh.- i^).u!, 'and 10 t^> i

- \l,
ciole to tlie Shore

;
tlicrc you .re pcrtcdily fceur'd Ironi a I J-'

\anr, and all W uuls between the N.i:. and .\ W. and tiikrably
well a!!o Irom \\\lKr!y W ii;tls.

A'. /)'. The Current iiiuaily Ijrs alon.: the Ifland to tl; .^ cad-
ward. A'. //. It' you are pallin^^ (mi the i;, j'ouu, wh; ic
the high p.Ci) n.uid'>, yon have l;.merinies very nnr-.uard
Gulls ccMiiing from x\v: Monnrams that .i;e lo-ncii'iKS
ready to cany all by the 13 )ard, and \iil make rh- Sei
rage cxuemely dpccialiy lith.- V. :;,d blows h.:rd Jrom
theN.orN.U, And th.ii on a fiuklen. bur- under the
Iac <'t the iliil, you Ihall have k Hark cihi'i .i-.i:,,, and
not a breath ol Wind, and then (mils aram, m^^^ lo'vciy
otiea^ one alter another : ' risneedhil to watch .1 'am:! tlu.le
S.juals and not earrv too much Sad till yon .,Vc rail rli

•

Danger. A'. />'. Alio 11 is oMervk', ihaMhe Vv in is ; ,ry
at the lame time, according as you .;,- (,:i tli:s «m- tiiar (Idc
otrhclllaiid: when ir b\';ws .\ >, Ik m du oil ilie i: I'uinr
it Ih.ill blow W nW . oil" ol t!ie V, lII |\m!U.

ll you cometioin the wtlUvatd. and d. ike to pur m f.r the
Moad of C/ ,</.'/.'/, you mn!l run by the U . end betwi^.i ihc
mam llliiid and the little lilmd which hcsofloi the end. leav-
in ', r/.//.;; / on x\\z I.arlvMrd like; a.nd ha\ in- p.ill rhe Tomr,
lleer ,i\\ay Ik u^ the S. Road.

Kron; the !<oad yoa may lee the /;„;vk/;v Coall, a-d tk^c
Illaiid ( I '[.:!) .id w ill hear S. b) Wk fr.'in von ab. iir i 2 I.-.-,

It ><'U cimj kro;n the nortlrwi-^d. /.(j.-n Siii.inu.i or the
Co.iU ot /, ';•,. and arc boirnd to /..VvYv/. you iljouki liilb

inaAC tin; id: id ot (iuh.i.i ; and as y-m have'fi^hr of ir, \\.t

your Con. le .-. o_) W. for j .h.-.iu ', li little welferlv, btcauio
tlij Currenr LiS to t!;e caflwa: 1. a^ it d.)es a: ( l/frfi.

'1 abi)\-.i i> a hrr.'e lihnd in a Ikiy wir!i;n (jtinflr r of the
mam Land of . ,/k.v..' o'll of Cape Ak//,/, 'tis cafily known ; rhc
Coafl to thewellwaid leaehcs aimofl ro /;,,/,•. Two Is. \\\
of the Iiland^ l.es Cipe AV-vk-.- As you hear an AiuIkm" i::ul:r
the Ifland. t!)e wcllermolf Land you can lee o\\ the /'k:,,k.;v
Siioie !•> C\!i-e^.k l-cro dilh 16 \<. and Cape .\' .tv hes to the
"^^^..^WX. Ls-. All the Coal! this uav is a lair Str.nd, and
very go(Hl R(\ids.

On \\\c X. <k!e of Tuhnca is a Rrong Caflle to derend rhc
Road, and leveral little Towers to gu ird tiie Corn Wareh onies
creeled tnerc; A iKtle to the northwjrd of rlrde W ireii'>ul.,s

luns a Led^e uf dai.^'.rcus Kowks, lc)ine und.r Wat.r ;
: ,-, t.
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Sculnig Directions for the Northern Coa

forac I o to I : Foot deep ; they arc difccrn'd by the Ripplinj; Giiardiii^ is

of the Water on them, and by the Breach of the Sea in blow- about a L. hi

ing Weather, cfpccially if the Winds arc northerly. The Entn
The Road is to the eaftward of thole Rocks, and to the E. Mile wide :

of the northcrmoft of the Corn Houlcs there is good Riding caftcrmoft Pc

almoft dole to the Shore. Suppoic you come from the Sea-

ward with aN.E. or N.W. Wind, run on towards the E. Point,

and anchor :; or 4 Ships length to the eaftward of the Shoal of

Rocks, where you will have 5 Fa. Water, and carry a good you keep the

Head-faft afliore : but if you cannot conveniently make ufe of one. that is y
your own Boat, call on lliore or fire a Gun, and a Pilot will to the eaftwai

come oir to carry your Fail alhorc for you, and diredl you
where to place it : Then you may heave in 2 or 3 Ships lengths

tai rher by your Hcadfalt, by which you will be better Ihelter'd

from the Wind under the Lcc of thole Rocks, on which the

Sea breaks

In riding here Ipccial care is to be taken that your Shorc-faH:

be a 'j,ood Cable ; and as it is to be fallen 'd to a Rock, it mufl: a deep round 1

be well ierv'd, not only that part which is laid about the Rock, dn'thaiT^inum

but 5 or 6 Fa. of that part which lies next the Rock : for if dy Bay, a lafc

It Ihould blow a Srorm, and your Cable cut for want of Ser- good hard Sa

vice, you may loic your Ship; the realbn is, there is a large

River comes into the Sea jufl: behind the Ifland, which Ibme-

limcs runs lo fierce, elpecially with a N.W. Wind, that a Ship

is hardly able to lie here.

You may upon thefc Occafions flip, and run into the Road
beliind the Rock, where you have good Ground in 17 to 20

la. and may ride in a Storm at W. or W.N.W. but if the Storm i"g the Entra

be from the N. or N.N.W. there is no bearing it : Then you Caytb:i^.[c an

mull flip again, and run away eaftward under the little Caftlc, one anothc

where youniay ride in S to 9 Fa. but let tall two Anchors, and fhe oppofite

lie as dole to the Caftle as you can. Thefc Diredions arc Ridini^ m an

}.',iv(.n the more at large, bccaule this is a Place of great Bufi-

iicls tor Shipping, and requires it,

A'. B There are Pilots to be had to diredl you in fhifting

your Roads in Caies of Extremity, who will be very help''-

ful with their Shallops or Hurco Loii^o's to get up your
Anchors again, when you have been forc'd to flip, and go
from one place to another.

There is a good Road for fmallcr VcfTcls, which do not

draw above 9 to \o Foot Water, on the W. fide of the Ifland,

bcrweai a Hank that lies of? from the Point and the Main :

the Pilots will dirc(tt you there alio ; 'tis a good Shelter in W.
and N.W. Winds, which are the worft Winds for this Coaft that

can blow.

Rii;ht o\T oWdhdrca weftward along the Barbary Coaft arc

abundance of Rocks, but moft of them above Water : You
have all along that part of the Co.ift 15 to iS Fa. almoft clofe

to The Shore; 'tis alio ftony uneven Ground, and very bad

anchorin'V bntcallward toward Cape AV;///; 'tis the Reverie,

being clear landy Ground, good Shoalmgs, and not above 6
lo 10 Fa. except one Point only about 1 i L. from the Ifland,
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Gitardia^ is more properly (uipe l\i?/;::i ; and under tlic Cape

about a L. lies the 'Porto luiriNa.

The Entrance into this Port is between two Points, * of a

Mile wide : if you would go into the Haibour, keep near the

caftcrmofl: Point in 4 and a'halt'Fa. the W. Point is Shoal, ha-

ving a Sand ftretching out a Cable's length from it. The
Town of Torto Farina is right before you, N. from the En-

trance into the Harbour, or N. by E. for you run N. in ; and if

you keep the Chnrch, and thceaftcrmolt Head of the Mole in

one, that is your Mark, and you will need no Pilot, but run in

to the eaftward of the Town," and anchor at the E. end in 4 to

5 Fa. there you are lecurc from all Winds, 'tis an cxccllcn:

Harbour.

E. from Cape Farina {sGamaroI.i, a low flat llland, fcarce

out oithe Water, dili from the Main 2 litde miles.

I'rom Tort Juiriua to CaJ^e Cartha^^', tiic Coafl: falling in

far due S. your Courlc is S. by E. 6 Ls,
^ W. of the Cape goes in

a deep round Bay, formerly a Road :xi-A Harbour for great Fleets

Cartha'i^inum or Roman, now of Imall ulc ; yet 'tis a fine lan-

dy Bay, a iafe Road, and able to receive a Ro'yal Navy, having

good hard Sand tor Anchor-hold, and gradual Shoalings from

12 Fa. totheWulh of the Shore, and no Dangers but what

appear.

Cape Carthage lies between this Bay and tliat of 'Tunis, ma-

king as it were the E. Pomt of one, and the W. Point of the

other. On the S.E. fide of this Cape liuuls the Ifland and

QMcGoletta, famous in Hiflory, defending as well as forin-

ing the Entrance into tiie Harbour or Port of Tunis. Cape

Carth:i,[c and Cape T'.^tas make r!ie Bay of 7///.'/j-, dift. Irom

one another 7 I. • W. and S li. as the Callle of Gol:tTn and

the oppofite Pouu, torm the Port of r//;//-r. There is good

Riding in any part of the Bay of Tunis, either on the W. fide

under Cape Garthaiic, or on the E ('Ac "idcr Cape Tortas, or

before the Port under the Cailie G .iWa.

S.E. from Cape Z^v; ;^j- dill. 8 Ls is Cape fhn ? ; and from

thence theCoalt trends along S. to Cape Cnpu 8 Ls.

From Cape Cn/'ia to Cape Sn/a S.*^ W. z2 Ls.

From Cape Sii/a to Lomc<^ra S.S.E. 5 L*;.

From Comcgra to the City of Aji ica 5 Ls S.F. by S.

From Africa to the City ot Ajfajns < I.s S.i;.

From thence to the Port and City .i r^vA:'// S.E. half ca^

(lerly 5 5 Ls.
1 . i

M.B. From Tripoli caftward to Alexandria tnc Coait is

not iurveyed ; nor do any of our Charts give an Account:

of the Coart or Couries, Depths or Soundings, there being

very little Navigation that way, and conlcquenrly no ()>:-

cafion for a Survey.

Here being no Survey of the Coall of Ajnck, wc mnO call

ittheCoall c>i E^\pt, and goawayEaft to the Limits ot thc^

yjfian Coall, L7;:.."'to the City of 'JJawiata on the Mouth ot

the Atir. From Jafja W.S.W . ^ ^ Ls ; and 6 or ; Ls to the

calhvard ot 'Damuita reaches a great Slioal trcm tne L.uu!,

Ibme Ls to Seav\ard, where there is not above 3 or :, and ac

W arc!



Anchors ;vj,.uii. wIumi yon have been lorcM Lo liip, and i>o

from one place to another.

"I'licrc IS a tuiod Road for (hiallcr VefTels, which do not

draw above 9 to 10 Foot Water, on the W. fide ot the Illand,

bcrwecn a IVink that hes off from the Point and the Main :

the Pilots will direct you there alio ; 'tis a good Shelter inW
and N.W. Winds, which arc the worft Winds for this Coall that

can blow.

Rii;ht ci'[^ KsiTdlxirca wcflward along the Barbary CoaQ arc

abundance of Rocks, but moil of them above Water : You
have all along that part of the Coafl: 1 5 to iS Fa. almoft clofe

to the Shore ; 'tis alio ftony uneven Ciround, and very bad

anchonn:! : butcallward toward Cape AVt/^r; 'tis the Reverie,

bein" clear lamly dround, gooil Shoalings-, and not above 6

to 10 Fa. except one Point only about 1 : L. from the Ifland,

which is foul but even; there keep in 6 to 8 Fa. and the

(jroiiml IS good.

.V. /). This Ifljiul of Tdhnrca would not be fo confldcrabic

lor Shipping, but that it belongs to the Gciiocfc^ who have

Peace with the Mw/rs and 'Tfnks\ whereas all the other

Princes and States in l\\QMcdt!rf)\iiicd;iScjL,Francc excep-

ted, have perpetual VV^ar with them : lo that this Ifland is

conflantly throng'd with Ships t'rom Spaiji and Leghorn
\

and tho it is not ..bove half a J,, in Circuit, there are 5 Forts

nn it, bcfides the great Callle ; und.r the Protection of

which the Ships ride in Safety.

N.K. from this Ifland, upon the Main of Africa lies Cape

Kcp-(\ dill. 7 l.s ; 'tis a lonj Point or Promontory llretching

out tar into tlic Sea, and the Ground being flat within, you
w (Hild take it for an Illand as you come from the cafhvard.

'I lure arc Icvcral Creeks on the Coall before you come to the

Cape, but of no note to Navigation, the Waters being often

dry'd up by the Heats Eafl of the Cape is a Imall Rock ^ to

^ Fa. ab(jvc Water, and Iharplike a Spire Steeple ; and when to

the northward you ice thro' ir, by this Mark you know a fine

landy Bay which lies beyond it, where you have a very good
Road ; and all along the Coall you have a clean fandy Shore

lo that \ ou may tail n:ar it, and anchor almofl where you will.

T his'Coalt ticiuis away L \.E. and afterwards E.by N. 8l-S

beyond Point X-'^ro to Cape Murahut, or Mirahut : from
thence it trends due E. with lomc Hills, and feveral Imall

Rivers cmptyuig into the Sea : and .arther E. is the Harbour
f(^rmerly call'd H.'Jot'h being the Haven or Port to the great

Ciry o( C.'nlut^r. 'Jhis Cape y^A/; ,//;//.' lies with the Ifland

i'ldliiia W N.W .uid E S.E dill. 1 ^ Ls. and E.by S. iVora the

C ape dill. " \s. lies ['(.mt Uiuudui.

SW. troiutliis Puint oiiiUd) dta <\\^\. \ ; L. lies the •Pt;/-/-';

I'drin, or /.r/./',? I licre is diflinguiilfd in our common
Charts a i.dfrdi <ii dui. and a 7'r/A// (j'tdrdia : Cdpc (diiardid,

whieli IS tnc only Point that ought to be lo call'd, is to the

V. e!h\aul. -is aUnc ; and that winch they call ihc 'Point
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Ironi Cape J///// to Ct^//.. .;. ./ S.S.ii. 5 l,s.

From Comcg/a to the City of yif> k'l 5 Ls S.E. by S.

From yifrka to the City ot /ijj'acus S Ls S.K.

From thence to the Port and City oVtripAi^.V^. half qx-

fterly 5 5 Ls.

N. B. From Tripoli cadward to Alexandria tlic Coa!l ;s

not lurvcyed ; nor do any of our Charts give an Accoiinn

of the Coafl: or Couries, Depths or Soundings, there bcin
i

very little Navigation that way, and conlc^ucntly no Oi-
cafion for a Survey.

Here being no Survey of the Coafl: of Apick^ we raufl call

it the Coafl: of Egypt ^ and goawayEafl: to the Linuts ot' the

Afian Coaft, viz,, to the City of 'Damiata on the Mouth of

the Nik. From Jafja VV.S.W. 53 Ls ; and 6 or 7 Ls to the

caftward of 'Damiata reaches a great Shoal from the Laud,

Ibmc Ls to Seaward, where there is not above 3 or 2, and at

(ome places i Fa. Water.

'Dtmiiata, formerly called Tclnfiuuj, has two high To\vcr.«,

which are feen far off at Sea, and whereby it nuy be kno\v;i.

It lies open to the Sea at the eaflcrmofl: Point of the caftermoll

Arm of the famous River XUc, which caulcs very high Water

there at the Swelling of the laid River.

Betbre IJamiata there is good Anchor Ground a great way

ofT, but it is fomewhat lb It juft at the Town, by realon of the

Mud that is brought down by the Waters of the Kile into the

Sea : but both to the eaftward and wellward oi-Ddinlata, the

Ground is hard.

From ''Damtata to Cape Brule the Courfe flrctches W.N W.

northerly difl. 1 1 Ls. This Coafl is very low Land, with

abundance of Trees ; but off at Sea it is good landy Ground

and lafc riding, elpccially when the Frclhcs do not come lb

much out of the Kile.

When you firfl get fight of this Coaft, the Trees that fland

here and there in Cluflers leem to be an Illand, for you ^cc

them a good while before you lee the Land, becaulc the latter

is lo low. About half way between 'Dumiata and Cape Binlc,

but nearcft the laft, arc 2 great Mountains, and right W. of

'Damiatm HilLs, which fecm to be 2 red llony Cliffs : Thcic

arc good Marks whereby you may know the Coafl, and the

Port alio.

Along all this Coall, and a great way out at Sc.i, iCS e\cii

Ground and Ihoal Water, and you may anchor in 6 or 7 I a.

near the Shore, without Danger, even jiUt where you wilL

From Cape B>ule to Rojati the Coafl flrctches W S.W. 6

or 7 Ls. Cape Brule is hi^I\ Land, br.t ro rlic wellAard .
i

it towards Rojitti, the Land i-i very low, aluiofl even \Mta

the Water ; and you arc in 10 Fa water bctoiL you can l.e rlic

Land: Nay, when you are about ,^ Ls. fion. the SIhmc, you

will not Ice It. but may lee the Vdllls th.it nJe m the Koad

before you can lee the Land.
.'

iioJcHi.

* V
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Rofittt lies even CO the Sea aUb, ^slJamiata docs; 'tis fi- th,

ruatc on an outer Point of Land, not far Irom the River Ntk,

but not jurt upon its Banks ; it has 4 or 5 high Towers or Tur-

rets, and a CalUe lying on that fide next the Sile, which runs

w i^h a great Arm very near by it, and brings down black Wa-
ter into the Sea. liy all thele M:irks Rofetti is cafily known.

Before theCiry o{ Rofetti there is a good Road, but in well:-

erly Winds 'tis woric lying than at 'Damtata : S. of Rojctti is a

great Bay call'd Moods^ or Madt Bay, where there comes in

alfo another great Stream from anothcrlArm of the River A /A'.

Belore this Bay lies an Illand, behind which is good Ri-

ding and good Giound; and if you are forced to remove from

Ro/t'ttj by any Sr^rm ot Wind, you may run into the Bay of

J^Iad: behind this Ifland, and under the Shelter of it come to

an Anchor in 6 or 7 Fa. Water.

Four Ls to the S. of Rofitti lies Cnpc Bccnr ; and between
thele two lies the aforclaid Ifland before the Bay of Madi,
the Cape thrufting out between the two Arms of the River.

Between Cape Bccnr and the Illand are ieveral Rocks and
Shoals very dangerous, lothat you cannot lail thro' with great

Ships except you are very well acquainted ; the Ground all the

way is very foul. Some of the Rocks ahb lie above, and Ionic

under Water. The Tinks fometimes linl with Imall Ships

thro' ; but to the northward of the Ifland is a broad and good
PalTugc ; fb that bcfidcs the Difhculty, there is no need to

run the Hazard.

Upon Cape Bccnr (lands a Caftic calJ'd Apokera, which
when you firfl get fight of, it is like the Sail of a Ship, but it

loon fhews it Icif

From yZ/^/r; V.', ox Cape Bicii}\ 10 Alexandria, the Courfc ly

is SVV. by S. about 4 Ls, the Land high and plain. From (Uipc ai

Gjfo in Candia it is S.E.by E. fomewhar foutherly 134 Ls ; w
and from Cape de Qata in Cyprus to Alexandria it is S.W. by 4
S. a little wefterly S Ls.

With this Courfe you will come to a Point of Land in E-
fypt, which lies about \6 Ls to the weftward oi Alexandria:
i his Point is a little higher than the other Land, and appears in

2 long Hills, but not high; and coming about 7 Ls farther L.

you will find 20, 15, 10. or 7 Fa. but then you arc clofc to the

Shore. 'J here are but few Marks to know this Coaft by, be-

caulc It's all low Land, and uninhabited ; fo that in 25 Ls run-

ning you lee neither Town nor Houfe, except this Point.

Four Ls to the weftward of Alexandria he 2 black Hills upon
the Land, by which (lands a Building called the Tower of A-
rabui. Four Ls eaflward of this Tower lies the Port of Alex-
andria'^ but in (ailing to it the Current of the Kile mufl be
oblcrv'd, which runs very hard, clpecially as the Winds may
blow. This Current fitting to the eallward runs lo (Irong, that

fometimes you are in danger of over-ihooting the Port ; "there-

tore you mufllail S W by W. if with a N.WrWindlail W.S W.
left, as above, you fall below the Town of Alexandria. To
know yllexandria when you come Irom the wcftward, oblcrvc

l\^f:K<^.K\iHJ.f:.i^f}X^*Xi,<^}^}^^^^^
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iC Nile muft be

the Winds may
is lo flrong, that

he Port ; thcre-

'indlail W.SW.
Hcxandrid. To
clhvard, oblcrvc

that it Ihcws it Iclf in 2 iiigh Mountains, tlic e.j (let moil is the
grcatclt, andis like a Country Houlc , thcwelkiniolt isinullcll

and appears at firfl like a Stack of Hay. Then you will lee open
the higheft Lighthoule; but if you tall not right with the City,
you Ihall know by thcle Marks whether youbcto thceallwardor
w clhvard of it : the Land to the wcUward is cvcn,\\ ithout any
Trees at all, and reaches W.S.W. and W . by S. the Land to the
calhvard is all low landy Ground, and full of Trees, reaching
ixQ\\\ Alexandria to /Ipokera, or Cape Bccii) , N.W. by N mLs.
Vou may cafily dil'cern it by the Ground; for near to A:'f windna
and the Coall to the wclhvard, it is very deep dole to the
Land, but to the eaftward or A!cx,iudii.i you will have good
Anchor Ground and an e\cn Shore, till you come pafl ^Dami-
ata, the further L. the Imoothcr Water ; and when you arc
out of fight of Land, it is not above 14 or 15 Fa. deep, and at

iome places not lo much
;
you may iail as dole to tiie Shore as

you Will at 6 or 7 l-'a and all the Shoic even low Land full of
'irees.

The Haven of Alexandria is a great large Bay, not very
wide at the Entrance : On the Poiius of the Haven Hand two
Cartles, one on the W. fulc, the other on the W. which is the

biggcft ; coming near wliidi you mull lire a Gun, to give No-
tice that you intend to anclior there, and after to enter the

Port.

Hue L. from the VV, Callle lies a round black Rock above
Water ; between which Roek and the aforclaid Callle "tis loul

Ciiound. lo that you cannot lail between thenii but E. of the

black Rock and dole to it, you may lail in.

From rhc cuUermoll Callle llretchcs out a Lctlge of Rocks
lying under Water, aid lunmng towards the laid black Rock ;

and between them it is not very wide, but the deejicll m (, Fa.

without It IS 12, ic, and 8 la. but within from ^^ it Ihoals to

4 or 3 Fa

Before the City lies a Ledge of Rocks, the call end abo\ c,

and the well end under Water ; but to the iouihwarddt it is

good Ridmg. There lies alio within the Haven a Rock about

4 Foot under Water, behind which is the bell RoaJ in .; Fa and
a half: but ill over in this Haventhe Ground is ilurp, that yru
mud i'erve your Cables well, if you intend they lliail not cut

:

you mud lail to the eadward ot this blind Rock, anil by thole

other Rocks. There arc 4 Gaps like Doors in the Wall ol the

City, you mufl liiil towards them, and then keep the greatell

Tower in the City againil the atorelaid (iaps of the Wall of the

City, and you need not fear the blind Rov ks.

Within the Haven on the E, fide ir's loul Ground : On tliC

infidc of the weltermoll Caltle ihcTnrks commo'dy lie, but the

biggeft Ships tor the molt part lie noiihcrly, juil witliuiLhc

Haven in very foul (jround.

Coming betbrc this Ha\cn in good Weather, the Pilots will

come aboard you, and bring you into the Haven W of the

City is another Haven, but not convenient lor great Shipi, it

lerves only lor J ufk/jh Galleys.

immyijC^y. K^:c^xa^>:i^^i*>:^<;'>:i^^&>:v^y^>. bo^'/:^!^^\'^::<'^i^'^



igh; and coming about 7 Ls lartlicr l{.

you \v ill /ind 20, 1 5, 10. or 7 Fa. but then you arc dole to the

Siiorc. 'J here arc but lew Nlarks to know this Coall by, be-

caule it's all low Land, and uninhabited ; lo that in 25 Ls run-

ning you Ice neither Town nor Houfc, except this Point.

Four Li io the wcftvvard of Alexandria lie 2 black Hills upon
the Land, by which rtands a BuildinL; called the Tower oi A-
rab'ia. Four Ls eallward of this Tower lies the Port of Alex-

aiidria ; but in failing to it the Current of the Kile mull be

oblery'd, which runs very hard, clpecially as the Winds may
blow. This Current fitting to the calhvard runs lb Hrong, that

fometiracs you are indant;er of over-ihooting the Port ; there-

fore you murtlail S \V bfW. if with a N.WfWin 1 lail W.S W.
left, as above, you fall below the Town of Alexandrui. To
know Alexandria when you come Irom the wclhvard, oblcrvc

Sailing Dircdiions for the Wejien
Cape Spartcl Soullrivard, io the Cape Dc ^^

called Serraloon, exdnjive,

rl'iT has been obfcrv'd, that the Strait.^ Mntith is c

I forra'd by Cape Trufal^ar on the Spauifh fide, and a

Cape Spartcl on the Harbary fide ; and that this

Tallage ieparatcs the two fevcral Qiiarters of the C
World, Enro/'e and Africa. The Breadth of the P

Straits in this Place is meailircd at tbmething lefs than 7 Ls. I3

Cape Spartcl is the urmoft Angle of the Land of Africa t<

N.W. as Cape Trafalgar is of fjuopc S.W. It is a long ex- ^

tended Promontory of Land, fliooting out far into the Sea, P

and may be feen offat Sea near 10 Ls m clear Weather, tho the t^

Land it lelf is nor very high, d

At the very Extremity of the Cape there lies a Rock, that tl

breaking off the Violence of the Sea, which (the great Atlan-

tick Ocean beating upon it) would othcrwilc be very raging, b

leaves under its Lee to the S. of the I'oint, a very i'afc Road y
with gord Anchoring, where you may ride in 12 to 13 Fa. o

clean landy Ground, and well flicltcr'd from northerly and eaft- y
crly Winds : But it muft be added, that you rauft lie ready to

put to Sea, if the Wind veers to the Weft, and clpecially to the a

fouthward of the W. othcrwilc you may be embay 'd, and on F

a Lee Shore too : However, if you are nimble in taking the /

firft Change of the Weather, you may with Eaic get out of i;

tlic Road, and running round the Point take Shelter on the o- a

thcr fide in Tangier Bay. S

To the S. of the Cape about a L. you will fee a Hummock t

on a low Ground, near the Strand, which looks like the Ruins <
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aiiall : but ail over \\\ this Haven the Grouiiil is lliarp, tliat you
mull Icrvc your Cables well, if you iniciul they Ihall not cut

:

you mull lail to the ealhvard ol riiis blind Rock, aiui by tliolc

other Rocks. There arc 4 (Japs like Doors in the Wall ol the

City, you mufl iail towards them, and then keep the greatell

Tower in the City a!j,ainll the alorclaul (laps ot the Wall ol the

City, and you need not tear the blind Rocks.

Within the Haven on the K. fide it's loul Grouiul : On the

infidc of the wcllcrmoll Callle the7'////j njinmonly lk\ I)iit rhc

bigiicll Ships for the moll part he noiihcrl), jult witiun the

Haven in very loul (j round.

Comin'j before this Haven in jnod Weather, the Pilots will

come aboard you, and briii:; you into the Haven. W. of the

City is another Haven, but not convenient tor ^reat Ships; it

Icrves only for luikijb Galleys.
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jrthcrly and cafl-

raufl lie ready to

clpecially to the

cmbay'd, and on
ble in taking the

Eaic get out of

heltcr on the o-

fce a Hummock
ks like the Ruins

of an old Caflle ; thcreyou may anchor in very good Ground,
a clean Shore, and (hcltcr'd as before.

Prom hence thcCoaft thrutls out a little to the W. and the

Courlc to Arzilld is S, by W. jo Ls. Here is a Haven and a

River, but 'tis a barr'd Port : There are alio ieveral large Rocks
lying thw art the Mouth of the Haven, which are a Security

to the Ships that ride within the Rocks, they lie in a Line

N. and S. before the Bar. But you may go in between the

Rocks m teveral places, and anchor behind them, as alio be-

tween tiiem and the Shore ; the N. Channel is the bell and
deeped Water, but neither of them deep enough for great Ships

;

there being but about 2 Fa. and a half at high Water.

TheCoaft hither is low and flat, with a clear landy Shore;
but the Country within ihews very hilly and mountainous : I o
you muft be cautious not to millakc the Hills for the fiilt

of the Land; if you fiiould in dark Weather, or in the Niulic,

you may be afliore before you arc aware.

\iQm /Irz^tlla the Coaft ftill trends aw ay a little wcIIom'v,

and your Courle is S. byW. to La)uchc s L<. I here arc hiiie

Rocks on the Shore, othervvile the Coaft is all clear, and i^ood

Anchoring in teveral places, even in the open Sea. The Shore

is better as you go on louthward, than 11 is more norrhcrly ;

alio the Land lies liighcft to the Southward. LuT\iti t is a ftrong

Sea-Port, with a great Gallic; it Hands on the River I achs^ on

the S. Biiuk of the River ; the Channel in, is ciookcd and nn

certain ; and fincc the M'jurs have been Mailers (>f ir, the

Mai.ks



Sailing Direflms for the If^ejiern Cot

Marks for the Entrance have nor been kept up, (b that no
Srr.ingcr can go in Iccure. nor arc their Pilots much to be dc-

pcudcd upon. But at bcft there is no Depth of Water for any
Ship? of Burden, lo the Haven is not of much importance;
but Ships ride pretty well in the Road before the Mouth of
tlic Ri\cr.

Vou may know the Entrance into the Port, by the N. Point
having Ionic Houfes upon it; 'tis a low flat Point, and the

Hoiilc5, which ..rebut few, ftand dole together. From the

N. ToiMt runs n Quick Sand llantingS.S.W. into the Sea, which
makes a Bar alio to the Entrance, and there is not above 3 Fa.

upon It at the highcft Springs ; lo that no great Ships can go in

except at Spring Tides. In the Road you have very good
(jround. and

1 7 to 18 Fa. but 'tis no lafe Coall to ridq in an

open Road ; lor upon a wellerly Wind you have a terrible Sea
comes III.

The Sea alio fcts right upon the Shore all along this Coaft,

fo that HI lailing by it you mud be careful to keep a good Of-
fing ; othcrwiic even in a Calm you may be in danger of going
alhore, by the mcrcCourlc of the Water.

From UArachc the next Port iso'd Mamora^ did. 6 Ls. the

Courlc continues Hill S by W. Here is a good Haven for Ships

of indirtcrent Burden ; the Coall isllill low andfandy, but not

lo clean as before, and which is worlc, 'tis without any Marks
to guide you in, or to know it by : There arc Ibmc Towns
on the Shore, but no Churches or Towers, or Steeples to guide

the Manner in his Courlc.

From Old Muniora to AV"^' Mamora it is 8 Ls, the Courfe

much the fame as before, one Point more wefterly ; for you
go S. by W. tor (bme part, and then the Land bearing out a

little wefterly. you mull go away S.S.W. The N. Side of
the Haven looks like a Cape or Point, and the City fecms as

if it Hood in an Illand off' in the Sea. Here is a very good
Road bctbre the place, with good hard holding Ground, but a

little too much Depth of Water, for you have 20 Fa. within

a litrle mile of the Mouth of the Haven ; but then you have

good gradual Shoalings to the Shore, for you come to i 5

and 10 Fa and have 5 Fa. within a Stone's Caft of the Shore :

iJuc for the Realbns above, it is not prudent to let your Ship

lie too near the Shore.

Olfof the Harbour is a high broad Bank of Sand, which is

not eaflly lecn at a diftance, tho it lies dry, bccaule the Coaft

is in general low next the Water : As you lail by it to the Ibuth-

ward, you will perceive it plainly.

The Port is not cafily lecn as you go by, for the Opening
of the Ciiannel lies to the louthward caftcrly, and the North
Point or Bank of the River lies flat and low : But keep on, and
as you come nearer the Shore, you will perceive a Mark let up
to guide towards the Entrance of the Haven ; it is a high Pole

or Mafl flaniling on the high Ground within the Caftlc oi Ma-
mora, and looking towards the S. If the Weather be clear,

you will alio lee the high Tower o^ Sallre. There is a Bar at

the Mouth of the River, where there is at a Spring Tide 16
[.) 1
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)e ff^ejiern Coajis of Africa.

•r any
ancc;

th ot

Point

d the

iat no Tower, the Caftic (lands upon a tifliu] (Ground dole by tlir

ic dc- Kivcr, and is wall'd round ; tljclhvcuis Im'J^c, but is almcll
dry at low Water, havini; not above a Fco: or loot and Jiali

Water, but at high Water' I ^ to 14 Foot, and at S|Kin'7-Ti.dcs

3 Ka. Tlicrc is a Bar before it, wliieh at ln;;li W'jrer inay b^r

l>all well enough ; bur at low Water ic Hops all PalT.ioc.

The Channel i'"f>s ofcen. oceafioncd by Storms or liigh

Wuids oil' Sea, and Freilic^ from the I.an.l ; foincinncs the

n the Stream runs by one of the Points, Ibinetimcs by the other,

^hicii and lometuncs Ml the middle.

^ Ka. In eoniin'^to an Anehor in the Road before the Town, you
go in nitill bring the high thick Tower whicli (hnJs on the Point o/'

good the Cadle ov er the S. Pomt ol the River, bcarnig from yon about

in an S.E. tlicn }ou may anchor as near, or as far oil' as you jileafe, in

c Sea 16 to jo Fa 'tis ail clean black Sand, tho the Shore is all full of
Rocks and Sronc--. U'hen you come to an Anchor, fire a Shoe

'oafl, for the A/co) s to come of? to you ; tliey undcriland the Si.'nal.

dOf- Je^u/i'is an illand upon the Coafl ; the oppofite Land be-

joing tween that and .i,7/At' is ru>.^gcd and uneven. The Shore lies

S.W. about 9 I.s; thcSuaiid is black, uich Rocks Icattcr'd

;. the here and there ; and tho.'e Rocks are h.kewile black, aiul

ships oticn taken for the Illand it iclf: The only MarX to know
t not l-'cdcile by, is a Wood to tiic nortl;ward, dill about 1 L. it

larks bes below on the Land, ' .,oks like a Barn, and ui failing by
owns you Will lee the Land beyond over the Wood. To the north-

guide \V'ard ot I'\vl'iIi\T^ Ls, is a little round Mumniock,\\hich when ycu
are a Imlc olFShoro is lecn above the rcll ot tlic Laud

, but u'

ourfc you are nigh, 'tis hid by the double Land.

you From Sal/cc to this IlLnid of lud.il:, the Land is all hi-h

)ut a within and double ; and the Coad being io very bare and with-

le of out mark'd Places, Ipecial Notice ihould therefore be taken

nsas of/uch /mail Marks as there arc, iiich as the Black Recks,

Hummocks, l^c.

Between the Wood and the Ifland is a little Moorijh Town,
which Hands alio in a Wood ; you may lee part of tho Vv'alis

as you /aii near the Shore ; the Town is call'd Monfojs.

To the iouthward oi Fcdule the Land begins to appear high-

er ; and where the hiuii and low meet is a Clidi by which the
in^.,,j „r /'././ • . "/:i.. I *v^.. ,..l,.-,„ rl-io i'-",/r..> c c !.'

[;ood

but a

ithin

have

ore : , ._ .^ ^

Ship ifland of Fcdalc is eafily known : for when the Q\\^ \s S.S.F-.

from you, the Ifland is lo too. To go into Fcdalc, you mull

run right with the Wood, till you come within Icls than a L.ch is

:oaft

)uth-

of the'shore, and then along by ic ; lb you will ran between

the Ifland and the Main, and cannot miis the former ; yon

may anchor in the Bite between the Strand and the N. Point ^;f

„j^ the liland in 6 to 8 Fa. but 'tis a bad place to he in : The bcft

lorth Riding is, when the Point of the Illand bears N.N.W. and N.

, and by W. from yoti, and the Wood E.N.E. and MaJiji'fs a FLir.d-

Ipike's length open to the northward oi the Wood. FLrc you

will ridecaly, having a Cable fift on the Ifland ; but wh^n the

ning

:t up
Pole

Ma-
Icar,

ar at

e \6
' the

79
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, i.hiii.il Shfijlm^s lo the Siiorc, lor you come to i^

arul I , I .1 ami have 5 la. within a Stone's Caftot the Shore ;

Ihu toi the Realoiis ahovc, it is not [uudent to let your Ship
lie too near the Shore

OlfOt the Harbour is a high broau Hank of Sanil, which is

not eafily lecn at u ilift.incc, the it licsilry. bccaulc the Coaft

IS III general low next the Water : As you lail by it to the louth-

wartl. you w ill perceive it plainly.

'ihc Port is not eafily Icen as you 'j^o by, for the Opening
of the Channel lies to the louthwanl callerly, and the Nortli

I'oint or Hank of the River lies flat and low : But keep on, and
as you come nearer the Shore, you w ill perceive a Mark let up
to f^^uidc towards the Fntrancc of the Havcu ; it is a high Pole

or IVIall (laruling on the high Ground within the Caftlc of Ma-
/Nora, and looking towards the S. If the Weather be clear,

you will alio lee the high Tower o'l Sall.o. There is a Bar ac

the Mouth of the River, where there is at a Spring Tide \6

to \-^ Foot, bur the Depth alters often by the working of the

Sea ; alio the Sand ihifts, for in the Spring commonly the

f.iurancc lies F. S.F. or thereabouts, and iu the latter cud of

Summer more eallcrly.

In the Summer the Wind generally blows here from N. by E.

to N.M. along the Coafl, fb that the Current runsfbuthward: In

the Wmrcr the Shore is boiflerous, the Wind generally S.W.

ami S S.W. of]' Sea; but as foon as it begins to come more to

the S or S F. the Shore is lafc antl plcaianr ; however you fhould

be careful to keep a good Ofhng in thelc Seas, for the Winds
loon fhitr from the S.K. to the S.W. and W.S.W, and theleWinds

commonly bring foul Weather ; and then as it comes about to

the W.N'.W. or N.W. the good Weather ordinarily returns.

This Road of Mamora tor about aL. offbcfore the Town,
is pretty good, and you have i S to 20 Fa. clean fandy Ground:
l-"rom thence to Sailer \.\\q. CoaH goes away S.W. by S. and
t) S W. low Ground, a plain ;iii<l even Coaft all the firQ part of
the way, with double Land, and alandy kind of Strand; but

about midway between Mauioya and Sallcc it riles, and from
thence fouthward you have many black rugged llcep Rocks
with little Hills inrerlperlcd

; lo that when you arc at fbmc
iiillancc from the Shore, 'tis nut eafily diiccrn'd that the Land
is double

It the Weather is clear, you will eafily diiccrn the great
Tower of Salicc .is loon as you are a L. from Mamora ; and
by t!ut T«)ken, w hen you are failing by the Coaft, you know
you arc pall Mamovci. The Shore continues thus rocky
andllccp, till you are paft Fednh\ andlomc time afterwards ;

only that between that and Salicc yo\.i will perceive now and
then ionic white laiidy Banks among the Rocks, but to the

northward of Sallce nothing but perfed Rocks, and a dange-

rous Shore ; therefore keep out to Sea.

iV. ^. From Cape %/;/</ to the River of J'////a' the Courfc

is all S. by W. 40 Ls.

The Town of Salicc lies on the N. fide of the River upon

a low landy Point, with a little Lower in the Town ; there is

a Calllc on the higli rocky Point on the other fide, with a fiiiall
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lo flic loUtllW.Uil (it /•( ,7/clhc 1..UkI begins LO uJ-pC.ir hijji-

cr
; and wlieie the hiuh and low meet is a L'UiV, by wiiicii the

IHand of /•'<•./,//< is cafily known : for wiien tlie Chfl'is S.S.I:;,

Ironi you, tiic Iflandislo too. To go jiiro h'clnlc, yo\x mull
run right with the Wood, nil you come within Ids than a L.
of the Shore, and then along by ic \ ib y^m will run between
the Illand and the Main, and cannot mils the toimcr

; you
may anchor ui the Bite between the Strami and the N. Wointof
the I/land in to 8 Fa. but 'tis a bad place to lie in : The bed
Hiding is. when the Point of the IlLiul be.irs N.N.W. and N.
by W. from you, and tne Wood EN.E. and Moitiijfs a Iland-
ipike's length open to the northward ot the Wood, fkie you
will ridcealy, having a Cable fift on the Ifland ; but \\hen't!ic

Wind is any thing uellerly, the Sea comes rolling in lo h.ird

rouud the Point of thcHIand, that 'tis lafcr lying in the open
Sea than any where within the Illand : But you may alio run
ir.to 12 Fa. and anchor there, with the N. Point of the llland

lying W. by S. from you; 'iii lai'er lying.

From the laid N. Point there is a Kill of Rocks, wiiieh fliooi

out ab'jut Musket-lhot into the Sea, but they aremofl of them
very high above Water : The Illand it lelt is very llat, and the

Bay is a fair landy Strand, lb that you may ballaft from the

Shore ; but the Natives are very treacherous, lo be upon your

Guard. To the northward ol this Illand, over againll the

Wood, and i'o all along to S,iII:l\ 'tis all Ihoal Water till about

iLsfrom the Shore, there you have 23 to 2") Fa, clean landy

(iround. Over againll the Illand the Ground is foul, but the

Depth the lame.

If you would trade at Fcdalc^ you mud fetch the Moors
on board, for they have no Boats,^o you muft anchor as iar

in as you can ; when you are in, you'll lee a high Hummock
upon the N. Point of the Illand, it looks like a ruin'd Callle,

but is only a Clufter of Rocks. The Tide flows right up, and

down here 7 to 8 Fa. and no where upon the whole Coalt be-

fides above zf to 5 Fa. thcrcalbn is not very caly to know.

Three Ls from Fedalc S.W. by S. or S.W. and dole upon

the Strand, lie the Ruins of an old Town call'd .7//.//' ; it is

flrctch'd along upon the Shore, and has leveral Towers, one

of thcraalmoil as thick and high as that o^ Sa!lri\ but is not

Iccn far off: The Wood to the northward of Fcdale may alio

be feen thither.

Two Ls to the wcflward o{ A'.uifi' is a flccp Point, witli

red Cliffs, which look like Houles ;
you will ice the like in

fevcral places on this Coall. From .///.'/. S.W. b) W. vwllt riy

lies Jzamor dill. i8Ls, and between ihem anoLlier dccjy'd

place calPd Lioncs

On the E. fide of Azamor there runs out a fli.up Point fir

into the Sea ; and as you come fioiu the n"rtliw.ud .iK ng

Shore, you lee the Towu Handing high i.Klnn. I it up> n riie

Strand; lo that it is leen over the Point. The Shore is llat all

about, not above 8 to 10 Fa. ro a L and halt fiom the Shore :

the Ground is foul and rocky, ^o that (here li no good an-

choring.
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A little yall the Town wcltward you will ice the River,

ai'.d ionic Towers near the Mcnirh otit: on die low Ciroumis

to the weilv. ard of this River lies the Town ot" Ah/iif'^.iw, or

j\J,rz/-y/)/!^d\i\. . Ls, on a white Strand, and dole by the Shore ;

'ns inhabited by SpjJiiarJs and Pcrt:i:^ucjt\ bnt the Moo)s aic

Mailers ot the C(ull : it has no Tower of Note, and at a tlil-

taiicc looks only like white Spots upon the Land: w lien you

arc over againll ir. you will lee the hip,h Tower of Tv;v: ro the

jovriiward, 'tis .in old uiurd Tower much like th.ic ol" .lnt'jt

.

M,!Z.r^',;!\\c^ in Lat. ;:. '^^.

A little to the weflwa'd ci M^iifv^nw, and at r!ic Point of

the Bay, a great Ic. _,. o\ Reeks Ihoor our into the Sea near a

L. at low Water th.y aicro he ken, Llic at hi^h Water they

are funk, and therefore dansierous.

Tho this is a larijc B.'.v, there are bur few places where the

Grcu;.d i^ clear ;
'':> rhat if you are not w ell aa|ii.ii'Ue(.l with the

Ti-icc, you will do well ro take a I'liot. The !>cll Road to he

in, is where the I- P.'Mnt ot the Bay lies K. and the W Point

KW'. from voi:. X. IL Here aie 'l\}tuiuclc Pilots to be

Had.

About a L. to the wcllward z<il\ro lies a very Ueep Poinr,

as vou come aloivj, Shore trom the eaflward ;
you lee no Land

w.thout this Point nil you come very ni'jb it : Init when V(ni

beg'.n to briu',; it upnn your Broadfide, then vou will lee come
out to the weltwardof It a great Iquare Chli'very remarkable,

h.uing white and red Spots appearing at a ililtance, as if it were

a Wall : this is the fanvnis Cape IlLnico.

About ; I.s to the wc!\ward of this Cape, upon a high I and,

ftands a httlc Tower with a V'alley near it, 'tis callM (,tfi( ('.a-

i-ay!i'ro \ and about | Ls failher W. upon the laine high Land
'^xw'\s a Houlc ealld Evhudra; but you cannot kc ir, unlels

you arc near the S'.iore, p'roin Cape JlLuico to Cape Cdutii:^

the Shore lies WSAV. about 9 Ls.

r<//r C',/,7/;;/ IS a plain even Point ; when you arc to the

northward of ir, it appears tlat toward the W. In going (WT

to leaward there llands a Imall Tower upon it ; hut lometimcs
'tis lurdly dileern:ble. If you come from the northward, and
are bou:id to J'/''V/, ycur Courlc is S. andS.byE. ofl' from
Cap,' I'li'.ccvt ; tlicn you will fall with the Land 4 or 5 Ls to

the cafl'.vard of i^dpc i.iUitin . But if you keep a more wc(\cr-

ly Courle, you mufl run on till you arc in Lat. 32. 30. then C//v
r,'xV.'/7 lies di'.e L. from you. "Tis better to tall a httlc to the

L. than to the W. of the C^pc, becaulc the Winds are gcne-

rallv ncrrherlv at that Place. In lailin'j thus callwanl ot tlic

(Jape, the Cuall lies S.W. by W. and S.W. plain even Land
all along

The Town of Tmo (lands to the caflward of the Cape about

T ', L*^, ha\ ing a white Tow er by the Sea fide : And tarther to

the wcfhvard, between ^'^//^.i C/lv/^'A?^ and ('.ape ('.nntiu^ is a

httlc Bay, having many large black Rocks IcatterM about up-

on the Strand, looking at a dillance like Wrecks of Ships.

Irom the Bay to the Cape 'tis a fine even landy Shor e.

In billing rouiul theCJapc. } ou mull caretiilly avoid a Ledge

ot Rocks wliul) Ihoor our trom it l.ir into the Sci ; to ,r»oid

have g
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/Old a I,cdgc

z\ 1 to avoui

ot'thcKland: Tholc ofthcni which arc ncnrcfl ihcl/liud, arc

always above Water, the oihers not, lo take l;( cd Iced. If

you come hcni the northward, and would i;o m behind the

llland, you mull run between thole Rocks and the Ifland dole
by them, leaving them on your Liiboanl-ridc, where you will

luivc 5 l"a. On that fide ot them arc other Rook^ to' be Iccii

at low Water only \ when you cotr.e to the outer Lml of iliem,

you may lull" up by them towards the Main, ami ha\ c -^ Fa.

Water good Ground, but 'tis but a very iiniiffcrcnr place to
anchor in, if it comes to blow, becauic of the violent Breach
ot the Sea upon thc^le Rocks ; but farther on the Starboard-
fidc, under the Ifkiiul, there is good lying at 2 ; Fa. Water.

A'. P. The llland of M^^^juorii lies in Lar :; i. is.

From the S. Q.\\^\ <^S. the llland lies a little Rill" towards the
main Land ; and to the louthward of that, another Jiank

runs a Lc.iguc and half into the Sea. In going out at

the S. end you nuill run along by the Shore *>i the Main,
till you are pall that RilF; then keep along by the Hank, and
you will loon be iu deep Water, and may tail where )ou will,

lia\ing from 4 to 1 Fa and more.

r^'/rOVr; lies S.S W. tmni the Point of .SV///7 about -S' Is,

aiu! : - to 26 trom.U(>t,7'./''; ; The Coall between is a fine lanily

c\ til Strand, the i and double, ami in lome places very high.

About X or c; Ls to the northward ot thai Cape lies Tv/v 7",/V('--

l-.nio, under which you may run for K. and N L, Winds^ and
have good (iiound and lutlicient Shelter.

Sttts of tb^ TiJcs.

A S.S W. and a S.W. bv S. Moon makes full Sea on all thcfc

CoalU.

Coiif/is dfiii "DiliiUiCcs.

From i'.iif'i' Spartd to Cupe Cant in the Courle is SAV. luu.

therly S5 Ls.

From {.ape Cantni to the louthward Cape call'd dipcSt,

I incciit^ on the Coaft of 'Pcrti'^al, the Courle is due N. i;o F s.

From L'r//v C'.///.'/// to 'liimn-c m the (..///</; /('.f, the Courle

IS S.W by W. K^S Ls.

\xo\XiLipt i'.aniin to Capfdrcf,, the Courle S.S.W. so 1.9.

From Cnpc Spr-u-l to the Mna.ras, the Courle is W.by S.

and W. S.W. zcoLs
(^'tpe Sj'artcl is m I .at. 75. 5 :. Cape (.'.mini in ; 2. 40.

(.(ipcCiicr is a remarkable Point ot" Land, appcarim^ from

the northward lower than the main I, and, and to the louth-

ward it lies llat with the Sea, and yet it is leen :; or 4 i s o\\\

There is a high Hummock aliout 4 Ls to the northw ard ol it

within the Land, which is Leu muth tarth.ei. 'J o the north-

ward of the L ape the J.and is higli, bur you lee no Laiul to

the louthvvaid ol 11, no not tho you aiencar the Cape. J heic

is a great Rill whiih runs our Irom the N fule ot the CajK' x

^rcat way into the Sea, lo that vou lannor appto.'.ch the



w
arc boiiiiJ to X/'-.v, ycur Courlc is S. and S. by E. oil horn

C\;j'i- I 'rncci:: ; then you will tall with the Land 4 or 5 Ls to

the caflward of Ldpc Cvitin : But if you keep a morcwcftcr-

ly Courlc, you muft run on till youarcinLat. 32. 30- thcnG//'c

Cu'itri lies due 1'. from you. Tis better to fall a lirtlc to the

v.. than to the W. of the Cape, bccaute the Winds arc gene-

rally ncrthcrly at that IMace. In failing thus cartward ot the

Cape, the Coall lies S.W. by W. and S.VV. plain even Land

all alonp;.

The Town oiT\rn Hands to the caftward of the Cape about

TO Ls, having a white Tower by the Sea-fide : And farther to

the weflward, between ('dfa CdViV^^lcro and 0?/'(' Qautin^ is a

little Bay, having many large black Rocks IcattcrM about up-

on the Strand, looking at a dillancc like Wrecks of Sh.ips.

From the Bay to the Cape 'tis a fine even landy Shor c.

In faihng round the Cape, you mull carefully avoid a Ledge

of Rocks which fhoot out from it far into the Sea ; to avoid

which keep agoodOihng, cipecially in wcilerly Winds,

From C'c//v C? ;/.'/'/ to the N. Point oi Snff'u the Coalt lies

S. by W. about 6 Ls : Between them the Land is llcep and

rockv, tho the Inkind is even and plain.

About a L. to th.c Ibuthward of the Cape lies a Shoal by
the Shore, callM the Ci'ldca llnik To the northward of the

Bay of vS .'.,' the Land is hiuli, double and uneven ; but to the

louthward it is plain and even : So the Difference is a Direc-

tion, when at a dilbnce, whether you have over-lhot the

Town or not.

If you would anchor in the Road of ShfJ^'^ you mufi bring

the \. Point, which the low Tower Hands upon, N. a little

wcHerly from you; then you have iX Fa. Water: If you
would go farther into the Bay. bring the laid N. Point N.N.W.
a little nortlierly ; and then the northermoft of the two X.
Points will be about a Ship's length open without the ibuthcr-

inofl : Run then to the louthward. till the high Kjuarc Tower,
which Hands below at the LuulinLj Place even with the Tov. n

Wall, comes ri.;ht o\ er a Tower which is fall to the Wall; and
then come to an anchor, w die Hay till you have the hicli

CaHle ot S^f'd K. by S. and V. S.F. from you ; there youwill

liave ir^ to ts Fa. tine landv Ground. Or you may run into

the Bay nil tlic N Point'bear^ N.W. and N W. by N. from
you, there you have is to 16 la. A' />. Thclc arc all Sum-
mer Roads, but in W'mtcr you mnH keep farther o(f in :X to

3:. Ka. where you have C(\irle laiuiy (iround.

Vou may run bcldlv into the Road o( Saf/a by night or day,

keeping the CaHle L.by N. and E.\ F. There is no manner
of danger, unlels you will run bump a-(liore.

'Fhe S. Point of the Bay lies about 2 Fs from Saf/a very

low. and about 2 Ls more louthward lies ano:her l'(;int, but

llecp and rocky. Mere comes in the River Tcucifj'^ which

cui-'ies from Morocco

.

Tr.irtcen or 14 Ls S.S \V. from the Point of Siifra lies an

llliiul cali"d Mn',y;d''}\ or Mo:/ do)d ; and there ilioots out a

great Lcilgc of Rocks fium the -Main oppuficc to t!ie \ F. end
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I uncut ^ on thcCoall of 7^77/'i,'7/. the t'ourle is due N.goi s.

From (.^//'<' C///.'/// to Tciwyiijc in the (.',///</;;(•/, the Courlc

is S.Wby \V. i.,S Ls.

From C //( Cant in to C'fipt'Cicn\, the Courfe S.S.W. so !.<;.

From Cdpc Sfuincl to the Madras, the Courle is W.by S.

andW.S.W. zoo Ls

(..i/c Sjanr/ IS in I. at. ? $. 5:. (.',//', Cantni in ;:. 4?.

(.'aprCiu'?- is a remarkable Point of Land, appearin-.; from
the n(5rthward lower than the mam Land, and to the lonth-

ward it lies llat with tiie Sea, and yet it is ieen ^ or 4 is oli)

There is a high Hummock about 4 Ls to the noithw ard it' ic

within the Land, which is l;.cn much fartl;er. 'Jo the north-

ward of the Cape the Laiul is hi^h. bur you lee no Land to

the iouthward <>l 11, no not tliD you are near rhe Cape. J lieic

is a great Kitrwluch runs our from the N fide of the Cape a
great way into ilie Sea, lo that you cannot jp|)rt)aeh the
Cape; il you come trom the nortiiwaid, you muU Hand c!i"

to Sea, and go about it.

.S^////^eC.>//C( lies S.L. by E. and L.S.E from rhe Cjpc 7 or
^;Ls: five or r> Miles lo the noithward ot it is the /^/^v, j c. 7///

^

upon a very high Land; and from that Callle runs a Range
of Rocks, about Gun-lhot in length into the Sea ; the rcll of
the Coall is clear.

If you would anchor here, you mufl run into the Bay nil

the Moors Caji/c bears aNJ. from you, and the Chridians r.Kk-
houlcs or Ware-houtcs N E. then you are to the iouthward of
the Range of Rocks, and have - 10 ^ ha. The bell Road is

when C'.'/( Cun bears N.W. by W. from you. In Summer time
you m.iy come lo near the Shore here as to o or 7 la. but m
Winter, keep your Dillance. In lading trom the Cape to this

Road, you mult be lure to run along by the Land ot the Capo
till you come before the Callle, becaufethe northerly Wnuls
almort blow Trade here ; and if yiMi keep too far trom the

Shore, you may lie obhg'd to tetch it up again from the \ K,

and N.N K. to recover the Shore. A'. />'. It you come to this

Road by night, you mull come no nearer than i 2 to 14 l-'a. ac

your utmolt peril.

\'ou mufl be very careful alio in your anch.oring here, and
cipccially to have all your Anchors ready

; your Imall Houer
mull be laid hefore the Land-Wmd, ami \i)ur other Anchors to

the ft award, and your Shect-Anchor brouglit <uit to the S W.
againlt a Storm, which frequently happen;, hcie. ami is fore-

lecn a good while by the Iwelhng and riling ot the Sc.i : Alio
kccjiyour Fore-lail to the Yard, that you may he ready to put
to Sea if you lliould be forced from your Anchors,

About iS to ii;Ls from (,<//r (/V<v on the Coall S. aiuj

S. by W, lies (.'a/'<. Ciilou ; and S.S.W about 1 . Is trom (;</','

iiiloii, \<>(.'apc Si'fi : Tiierc comes in the River 7>w,c///r, m
the Mouth of which is a very good Roail. From hence S.W
by S. iSLs lies Awfelli, and thence S. the Bay ^^i /Uhji'n and

('.af>c iJ)ahi 1" Ls ; from iience the Coall ro (.afe l),i/.!<f r 13

W.S.W.ncar 50LS. All the Land on thibCo.ulappears iKm).

hue
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Sailing Direclions for the Coafts of the

lite and barren ; no body c,ocs on Shore, but makes the bcfl: jador^ ii

ol' their way forward. guides tl

N> B. Cape Geer lies in Lat. ;o. lo. C<Jt>c Nnn in 28. 35. On the Co
Oij>e Badajor in 25. 17. and t'rom OiPc Gccr to Cape ha- makes f

Sailing Dire&ions for the Coafls of the

^'W^^ H E Ifland of La/inrotta is one of the Cauarifs ;

Mi T^ ^^ '''-'S from Cuj>e St. Vincent in Slhi'in S.W. and
|)i|^^p SS W. I So Ls. It has fcvcral Havens and Roads,
»»i>:.^-.'i,JiB

i^^j^ (Ipccially one Haven is Land-lock'd for all

Winds ; where you come in from the northward, and ride in

1
"> to : J Fa. and go out again by the ibuthward. At the E.

IvJe tlKic !S alio a good Road before the Town of Lanccrotta^

but no Hiven ; and there iics a i3ank to the N.E. of that

Road \ therefore to avoid it you mull run about to the Ibuth-

ward of the Ifland. where you may anchor in 11 to 12 Fa
On the iamc S.E. fide of the Ifland there are two other Ha"
vens, a large Caimon-ihot from one another ; the northermoll

is callM "Porto dc NaoSy the louthermoft 'Porto dc Cavallos
;

but they are both very ill Havens, and dangerous to go into:

The firlt, which is the deepeil, goes in between two Ledges

of Rocks : There fland two Heaps of Stones for Beacons,

like the ITardcrs oi Nornay ; thefe you muft bring into one,

and keep them fo, and fail \'o right thro' between the two Ledges

of Rocks. There is alio a liar m the Pa/fage ; the Ihoaleft of

it is not above a large Ship's length over, fb that you are foon

over it : It has but 7 Foot at Jow Water and 1 7 at high Water.

As foon as you arc over, it deepens to ;, and to 4 f Fa. Then
you mull rdge up N. and then again preiently N.E. and an-

chor behind the Rocks which lie to the northward of the Bar.

In the Channel the Ground is rocky and uneven; if a Ship

ihould flrike, Ihc would infallibly Iplit to pieces. The Ledge

is the fame without as it is within, very ftcep, fo that you
may come dole to it ; without the Haven \\s all clean fandy

Ground. 5 Fa. to 5 ;: At high Water, with the Wind ofTSea,

here goes a great Swell, but the Winds generally blow from

the N. and N E. lo that 'tis almofl always Imooth Water.

'Porto deCa^jallos, which is the other Haven on that fide,

is very narrow, and lies among the Rocks, which arc to

the Seawards of yoM : 'jMic Haven is little more than a Cable's

length over, and from the Entrance to the r--. n. L-^nd about a

Cable and half
i
and the Mouth of it is nr. oroad. The Rocks

<'n both fides (hew thcmlclves at low Water, but at high Water

they are covcrM for a good way.

liciw cen tiicle two Havens lie two little Iflands : At high Wa-
ter you may go thro' on the infide of them into ^Porto Cn-

ihUos wirh lloats, but not with Ships ; and at low Water Boats

cannot pals, f )r it ebbs dry. ^'ou will lee the Ruins of an old

Calllc on tlic lourhcrmolt of thofc little Iflands, which was

formerly demolifh'd by the J-liiyJiJh. From the S. fide of the

Ifland fliodt^ oil' a l<i>]', and to the fouthward or weflward

<} tliar li •< the liir. which is nor above m Fathom broad.
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Coajls of the Canary IJlands.
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guides the Sailors, 'cisnear 145 Ls.

On tlie Coaft of Morocco aud Sanh'i^ja a SAV. and a S. Moon
makes full Sea.
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So that when 'tis 5 or 5 Ls NAV. or S.E. from you, it fccrr.s

to be an Ifland feparatcd abov^ a Miic from the oclicr ; but as

you come nearer the low Land Ihcws it fclr'. 1 o go into the

Road you muft fail about the Point, along by the I/ulettesj

leaving them on the Starboard-fidc, rill you bring the Caltlc

about N.W. by N. from you, and there you may anclior in 8
to I 2 Fa. then the N. Point will bear N.t. by N. and the S. Point

S.S.E. from you. At the S. end of this Ifland there is another

very good Road for ibuthcrly Winds, in a fine landy Bay ; the

Road is call'd MajJapaLoniba : There isalfo good watering.

The N.E, Point of Te:icri!P\ call'd Vanta de Kngo^ and

the N.E. Point of the Gruud Canaries^ lie N.W. and S.E.

dift. 14 Ls. There is a Road on the S.E. fide of Tcjicr}ffc,

before the Town of SiVitaOuz^^ wlicrc is a fair iandy Bay.

The beft of the Road is a little to the northward of the

Town, in 7.0 to 24 1m. and then the laid N.E. Point of Tenc-

riffc lies N.N.E, from you, and the S. Foint S. by W. When
'Pica Tcncriffe is W. from you, you are open bejbre this

Road of Santa Cruz, ; and when you lie in tlic Road, the

Ifland of Grand C(niar:cs\\z^ S.E. from you abour 11 to 12

Ls There are no Havens or Creeks in citlicr ot thcic two
Iflands ; and therefore, tho the Roads arc good, and this

Road ofl' of the Caftle of JV?//.^.' Ov.'c. is the bcft, yet if a

Storm from off Sea happens, you ride very hard, and there

comes in fuch a grown Sea, that the Ships generally chulc

to flip their Cables, and run out to the S.E. and lb g.) od' to

Sea, or get under the Lee of the G/and Cuiianes, according

as the Wmds arc.

Eiglit or 9 Ls from the N.E. Pome oi' -Ptinta dt' Na/^o, and

on the N.W. fide oi' J enerifjl^ lies the Road Garnchu-iU bear-

ing W.S.W. and SAV^ by W. To lie right before the Town,
you muft anchor to the vvcftwardot the Crols cill'd the L;;/,

being a Rock in the Shape of a Lion, having a Crols on it;

lb that the Rock mult bear S.E.by E. andS E. Then you

may fee into the very Streets of the Town, thro' the Cloiiler

of z\\c 'Dominicans \ there you have clean Groutid in .56 to

40 Fa. and the 'Pica Tvicrijfc lies over the W. end of the

Town. If you go nearer than ^\ to ^6 Fa you hue foul

Ground, and lo it is all weftward towards the R;il of

Lapan'ut.

'Tis needful to have Sails and Anchors ready, and a cicjr

Ship, when you nde here, in cale of a Storm; for this is a

dangerous Road, and the only Remedy, as laid before, is to

go out to Sea, or to fhift Roads to fome of the oilier lllan.ds.

There is indeed a little Haven at Gdrricbicn^ \vh:re a few

Ships may go in ; but you mult have a Pilot then to carry you
iuL'j r.is fair Weather, ni a Storm you will find there



Mill iMiiiii uiiu iM II . u iiiiwT^^T^ww^w^wimwef
(iiouiui. 5 la. to ^ : At hi^li Water, \vi:h the Wind ofrSca,

licrc goes a i;''car Swell, but the Winds generally blow from
the N. and N E. lo that 'tis aimed always linooth Water.

'Port ) (ic(.<r>jallo<!, which is the other Haven on that fide,

is very narrow, and lies among the Rocks, which arc to

the Seawards ot yo'i : The Haven is hctlc more than a Cable's

length over, and from the Kntrance to the main Land about a

Cable and half; and the Moiuh of it is not broad. The Rocks
<'n both (ides fhew thcmlclves at low Water, but at high Water
they are cover 'd for a good way.

between thcic two Havens he two little Iflands : At highWa-
ter you may go thro' on the infidc of them into 'Porto Ca-

i.-dlos with iviats, but not with Ships ; and at low Water Boats

caniu't p.ils, lor it ebbs dry. \'ou wil! Ice the Ruins of an old

Calllc on tlic iouthcrmolt of thole little Illands, which was

lormerly demolifh'd by the I'jiyjtjh. Irom the S. fide of the

Jlluid (lioors oil* a Ritf, and to the louthward or wcflward

i)\ that lies the Ihr, which is nor above n Fathom broad.

I'pon the main Land alio arctwolitrlc licacons, as at "Porto

<{> A.ios, wlui.h }()u niiiit bring into one ; and then keeping

ilicrn ll>, lail right in. At high Water and at Spring-Tides too

rlicre is not above i 2 to 117 Foot Water ; and the Mouth of

rhc Haven where youmuftgo in, is very bad Ground, nothing

lilt RtJck^; but when you are in, 'tis clean landy Ground,

where you may lie without any danger. At the highclt Water
moil of tin; Rocks m the Kntrance arc cover'd, and they row
ovci them in Imall Boats ; but at low Water there is not above

1 : to lb Inches Water, lo that a Ship's Boat cannot go in or

( nr.

V\"Iicii yon arc in, you lie Land-lock'd for all Winds, and
tlio It i!i( uld blow v.ry hard, the Water is always linooth.

A'. /'. In both thele I lavcn^ a S by W and N. by E. xMoon
nia';cs lull Sea. They who come here mult be provided
\Mrh frcfli \\''ater, f(;r tiiey very rarely find any here

j

nor li.'.s the Uland cither Fiuit or \V inc.

There is a litrlc liland between LuUd-fOtt.i and Fo^-tcvcH'

tnra., ciITd l]ic dc \j.hjs \ it is very toul on the N.W. yet

vou may anchor on both fides of it in
1

5 ro :o Fa. as alfo in

^ la. About CannoR-lhot SW.by W. from tlie W. Point of
ir, ynii niiy anchor I.aiuilock'd tor all Winds except a N.N.W.
ana'^^.F. 1 he Coall of h\>rtci:nitur^ at the N.E. end towards
this liland is very foul, with levcral Rifls lying out, on which
the Sea breaks exceedingly ; and by the Breach of the Sea up-

on them you will know thcin. Tho thcic lOands arc not
much uicd in Navigation, 'tis needful to know the Dangers
tii.it arc about rlicm, that Ships if I'orccd in by ncccHity

may go late.

\\dl:'tOFn iortvvcntv.rjXxa^ the main Ifland, from which
the rcll tike iluir Name, liic C/r.w./O/Av^r/r.r, difl:. 19 Ls; the

Road IS on t!ic F. fide of rhc liland, iichind the N.E. Point,

tliw art (^i a Caille. The I.ami of tlie laid Point is very higii,

\\\\\\ a lon4 low Strand or Shore running out to the Main.
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llight or 9 Ls troni thj \.E. Point oi -Pi.^aa ^/r X',-'^o, and
on theN.W. fide oi"J euer'iffc, lies the Road (intrich/cy^ bear-

ing W.S.W. andS.W. by W. To he right belbrc the Town,
you muft anchor to the weftward of the Crols ciU'd the Lio;/^

being a Rock in the Shape of a Lion, having a Crols on it;

fo that the Rock mult bear S.E.by E. andS E. Then you
may fee into the very Streets of the Town, thro' the Cloillcr
of the T>om'i>ucans \ there you have clean Ground in ^6 to

40 Fa. and the 'Pica Tencujfc lies over the W. end oV the
Town. If you go nearer than ^^ to 26 Fa. you hive foul

Ground, and lb it is ail weflward towards the Rilf of
Lapanta.

'Tis needful to have Sails and Anchors ready, and a clear

Ship, when you ride here, in cale of a Storm ; for this is a
dangerous Road, and the only Remedy, as laid before, is to

go out to Sea, or to Ihift Roads to fome of the 01 her lilands.

There is indeed a little Haven at Gurriclnc^^ where a few
Ships may go in ; but you rauli have a Pilot then to carry you
in while it is fair Weather, in a Storm you will find there

is no venturing in, for there is a lunk Rock on the W. fide

of the Paflagc in the very Haven's Mouth ; and tho the Sea

breaks continually upon it, ib that it is to be known, yet 'tis

dangerous. When you arc in, you arc well Iccurcd, an 1 hue
5 to 6 Fa. but the Ground is foul, and you murt buoy up
your Cables with Cask, to keep them from the Ground,
othcrwilc they will chafe and cut ; alio you mult bring two
Cables a-hcad to Icaward, befides one upon the Rocks and an

Anchor a-ftern faftned on Shore, lo that the Ship may not

wind Ebb or Flood. 'Tis a good Fair weather Harbour, and

fit for Summer ; but in Winter Storms 'tis beft to avoid it for

fometimes there comes liich a rolling Sea in from the N.W.
that a Ship could not ride it, tho Ihe had ten Anchors out.

They load Wines here in the Sealbu, but no Ships care to iXo,^

here in the Winter Months.

There are three lading Places more, between Tincrijfe and

Gamebica^ viz. Manimelay Rdecho, and Or.it.ima : And
on the S.W. of Taicrife is a little Bay call'd ././;//;, where

you may lie well enough, except that 'tis open to a S.W.

From Tcneriffc to -Valma, the Courlc is W N.W. iS L<;.

Santa Cruz is the chief lading Place, where is a fair Bay, on

the S.E. fide of the Ifland : If you come from the northward,

and would anchor in the Road, you mult run in, nJI v^mj arc

to the fbuthward of the Head of the Bridge ; th.cre ) ou may

anchor in 2 5 to 3 o Fa.

Be liire in the Winter not to come too near the Shore here,

becauibof the S E. or S.S E. Winds. In thi^ Road rhey ordi-

narily ride moor'd with two Anchors for the Slu U'aids and

a fmall Anchor a-llern to keep the Ship iighr.
^
To the c.iil-

ward of the Town is a lii;.',h white Rod; wirh a Cri>l.~, and

there is the bell of the Road. A hrcie to ihe northwji.l of

the Town is a fair fhndy Bay, where is : . xo
^ ,

Fa ;'ood

Ground, more or Icls, as vou he farther oli oriieaicr; 'tis
' *\ cali'd



w ^

8 2 Sail/^!!^ "Dincltonsfor the

caira R.wiw-l R.:<ui. W'licn you lie in the Ro.ul of 7'^/w./, ni

'J'lci'lcnniijc bcus i: N.r,. trom you. On the S.W. fule :s hi

ai.orhcr l.uluig Place call'cir.///;/ C^//v^/. \'

'J lie llland of Gi»ii'}j lies about ^ I.«; W.S.W. trom ihc W

.

Ik

ciul of Tcnoif'i' ; there i^ a gooil Haven on the N.K. fale of Ir

ir with lo i'a. Water. There is better lying here than in any

of the other lllands, for 'tis lafc almofl with any Winds . Vou

Sailini^ Dircclions for the reft of the Sea CoaJ

Bajador to the Gtilph of St. Am

sa'-n^:^ jadv is \V. anil S.S W. F

'^i^'^^]*^4 next Place ot norc is C.',//'

,'V{5*]J^ S VV^ between /u/hidor ai

h

^

I

r. O S T of the Coall from T^inf Sahi to Oipc Bu-

YxomCdpc Ilijndor the

f/T (Jll'j'^^itiilo^ "dirt 56 I-S

and Oll'iii^ucuo arc leve-

ral good Capes and Bays tho of little note, viz.

Tn!?c Grn>!j(\ 'irna J/t<i^ and Rjihhis. This Coafl is

very rugged, and the Rocks Oandinj; out together are

called I lie Seven 'P'/iuts or Gapts. The Bay ot Rubins is

vc!V large, with a fine landy Shore, and continues lo till

you aje^ part the Sfcru Mount iiins -, and the Vtxy dcCa-

i-all>s, :o Gi/'i' (Jl/o'jnrdo : A little Rilf lies all round the

Cape, beyond which, at the S. fide of it, comes in the River 1

(Jfo a '-rcat River lying under the Tropick of Cancer. The <

Country is one great bare and barren Rock, and the Sun

ihining upon the Rocks makes the Heats iniuiTerable ; this

Land, is caird"7~<v7<r/ Jlixj, or the low Land : 4 l.s to the

fouiliward, there is a l.and-lock'd Bay, call'd ignorantly in

c ur Pilot Books h ra H.nrrc ; it ftiould be Toru Jlix^i^ or

/'.ixr.'i - It is a large Bay, and there is good anchoring in levc-

ral places iccured ironi molt Winds, eljiecially under the N.

SI ore of rlic Bay. There is a RilFof Rocks on the very

N. fide of it, and a Saiul Bank betore it : Thcle make the

Place Iccurc. tor you may run in between the laid RifT and

the Sind Bank, m ;-< Fa. and w hen \ou arc within ihc Bay,

'lis fale riding and good Ground.

The Ships which come upon this Coafl a fifliing, run into

rliis Bav Ml the Lvenin;4 for latety, and lo out to Sea in

the Morning. Upon all ihis Coaft, between Cape Blanco and

the Piver fJfo cxclufive, there is no freili Water.

From Irjd Bujrcc S. lies the Gulph of Sint),i^ it has a fine

fandv Shore all round it, and good Ground, but is open to the

W. and W. by S. Winds. From thence the Coall lies near W.
by S. and you pais l>y Tc>?</ yhcu and 'Plfiyrs to the Rio St.

(.\pyidi:')^ on the W. of which River you will find lome clilPy

lllands, till you reach (.'api- l'd}b,ts.

\xom Cnpv Bnrhns S. by \V. 10 l.s. lies Oz/'c Carvafout \,

the Ccurt IS all the way very toul, and from Gv/'6' G<i}i.<i(one

rlu Court is due S. to the (juljih of St. yhinc^ being a large

P^jv wuhgood landy (jrouiul.

A' /'. A S W. bv W. and a S.W. Moon nia'c^ full ^ca upon



ircclionsfor the PFeJiern Coajis r>/'Africa.

Road of 'Pulwtj, may indccil lie without before ilic Haven in ic. Fa. but it" iC

tlicS.W. fule is blows, you mull iliit't Roads : The Road of j'/dcjla in /<//(-

;///<• lies jull over-ai»aiiill it I!, diltaiice about 6 Ls. 'Palma

W. from ilie VV. lies N.W. by N. 16 Ls. and the Illaud of l'ut}u lies S. by W.
the N.K. fide of Irom 'Pahna 1 2 Ls.

here than in any X. H. A S.VV. and X.K. Moon makes high Water at moll

ny Winds . Vou Places in the C.'unutj Ijlunds.

f the Sea Coajis on the PTeft Shore of Africa, from Cape

lilph of St. Anne, and thence to Sierra Leon.

be obliged to turn before you come into the Roatl. The S.

Point of the Cape is very clean, which when you pals you run
N.N.t. ; Ls to Oi/>i' i'.anj.uin.

To the N. of Laf^e lUanco is SI^.po s Pun, and a Rilf runs

from the N.E. Point of it. behind which you come to an
anchor ; and N.L.you go towards Hochlc fhi\, ami Ihll more
northerly the Bay of ^///;'^</, or the Gnat Bii\\, properly 16

called.

This Coaft is calTd Ar.^i^va C^iujfiuodi ; as you pals it, you
meet with the llland of i'ltiaoii^ and farther Itnithward the

llland of Tiiffin. There arc lome Clills on the northward
Point ot it, and the like to the lourhward ; but you go clear

of them all, by giving thelc little lilands and the Cuall alio, a

realonablc I3irth.

Two or 3 Ls from C.'apc Blanco (()uilnvard, a great Siud
Liank flrctches .-t IcU out S.S.K. and N.N.W about :.S Ls, and
at low Water thclouthcrmoll end of it ebbs dry. This Sand
IS call'd lilauk Hank.

In going from Lapc Blvico towards Aigitiii^ run S.L, by S.

about ^ Ls, till you are pall the Clifis oi Rio li- Son fa lying

Icaward ; then towards the E. loiuherly ot the ClitF that lies

on tiie i^oint ot' the Main, and about two Ls (lill callward,

you come to the Ifland of ji>{^i.in : And to the welhvard of

the llland lie two long Imall Klands, the wellcrmolt call'd

O/jls. In the Bay ot y/f^t/ja, on the N. fide, lie leveral

Shoals from the Mam ; and trom Afy^nin S. callerly, towards

the Lon^JIcads^ arc Ibme Clilfs to the ieaward ; and tarthcr

S. you will lee leveral Bvar Stahlcs. There is alio a little

Uland by the Point call'd 7<7;vz dct Ja^ and more to the louth-

wards another call'd Mouz^ora.

It your Vclfel be Imall, and you go l()uthward towards the

ll'^ik and to the River St. [fohu^ you may keep the Shore on
board, and run along by the xMain between the I (lands of
Sa) !if and ilonzana, only taking heed of a Rili up(ui the

Coall of the Itland '/"y^<7- to the I'oint ot /<;;// Cj'r;;v/</.

At the Intrance ot the River <V/ 'J'lhn are leveral Shoals ;

but having palled them, you liud a good Haven, called Bouit

TaJJia.

In tins Coiirle, from Cafe HLnico to the River .V;. '/o/;//,

you mull kcc|w)lf" uithout the C/'/r,'/ R////-. aiu! take heed ol

Snhi to Cape Ba-
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N. lulc ot u. ami a *>aiul IJ.iiik bcloic ii ; Jhcic make llic

riacc Icciiic. for you may run m lictuccii the laid K\l\ aiul

the Snu! IJai'k, iii : ^ Ta aiul when }()U arc wuliin ihc Bay,

'us l.ilc njina and gooti (iioimd.

1 lie Ships which come iijion this Coad a filhing. run into

th< Day in the livening for latety, and io out to Sea in

the Morniin:. I'pon all ihis Coall, between Cape flla>ico and

the l'i\er f >>u cxelurivc, there is no frelli Water.

I lom //>./ /un >ic S. lies the Gulph of S/f/ttj^ it has a fine

{a:\ly Shore all round it, and good Ciround, hut is open to the

\V. andW. by S. Wiiuls. 1 jom thenec the Coail lies near \V.

by S. ar.d ) ou pals l>y /<;;,/ y/n,i and '/'/.nrs to the J\/o \f.

< )/}/. i/."^ <M\ the W. ot which River you will find loine clitry

llluuh. till you reach <.'<//'< Ilnh.is.

\xom(: ::\ I'iiyihis S.by \V. m I.*;, lies rVz/v C'uiidfntu
;

tlie Ci^all IS all the way very toul, and from Cv/v i:n)\,<i(niic

x\'x^c.J\ IS line S. to the (iu!ph of ^t , Anui\ beini; a lart^e

Ikiv w '.th l;o(h1 lantly (irouiul.

A'. A A S W. by VV. and a S.W. Moon nukes full Sea iijion

;ul ih'S Coall

C.*/' Hl.n.co lies S. from Cipc ('M-Tjfjiw \6 Ls. To the

calluard of the Cape runs in a ureat liay, where there is a

i;o'.Hl R(ud, as is alio under the Cape it lelf
;
you mull j^o

cl le by the Cape to come to an anchor, bringing Ihort about

:

Vou have nothing to Icar in your coining Iromthc northward,

but w hat IS plain to be Icen ; ikh need you be apprchcnfive if

1 ou b.ear a prodigious noilc aiul whelming of the Sea hcre-

ubout it Ikiiil! iiothmi! but the dalhiuLi of the Currents one

a.Mirli anc.rher ; Xor arc \ ru to be lurpri/.ed by the Fall of

i!-.c Water at the Corner t^t the Cape, where it ebbs dry ^ to

c l-"a. in a very huletimc ; but y(ui will find 6 to 7 Fa remain

at l'"'W W ncr, i,(.ar enough the Corner tor Ships to come.

In uoing abrnr the r.nnt ot the Cape you mull not give

ar.y W ind over, but lail as ntar as you can, and yet you will

oil i
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Scull, .<^ Dii'cciio'ds [or the Sea Coafts of Africa,

ihcuce lotheCipc dc Vcrdc Uland

5JIiJ-.T»J ^ ^'' '^^ ^ ^' '" '* icmarkaMc Point, having one Bank

1*0' 7'ji^-
*'^ Saiiil!\ii,g to the loiirluvard of It. and another

^^vV^fet t) the Lullwaid ; 'IheCwall trom thence almofl to

fc'uJai^siiiiiS tl;c River ct S,.. ii! bears louthcrly, and then it

tull", S.W. tiii ytni come to il.;}tu. On the Point of the Ri
\er, betwixt //;,// and S.r.c^al, are many I'laces, Inch as

y..,n, 7Va/,\ (,'. n: •J\.l.i:c, L:::ici\'.iwi\ Ciit)i,n\, and /<•/>

VJ /. . ; [)ut they aic (»t no wn^ to tlic Sailor, nor ot" any
n;c m Navigatirn.

1 ii;. Rivu SiU- ^u! is more properly one of the Mouths of
thcgr.ar Rncr A,,;;, and IhouKi be mark'd lo m the Charts,
iho

1
5;-, Leagues olF ot' the other, which is the mam Stream,

ar.d caird yv.'v (i'/^/A-v/c. There arc leveral Reaches and Bays
wirhin t!-,c River it lelf; great Shij.s may go lately o or 7 Ls
lip ir, hnalier Vcllels

.; . to ^5 Ls, Sloops and Barks 70 to bo

Ls,

i'll'l

of if

thei

thel
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(Ml rTTToT^^^tT^vniii^iuffWfl
you tome lo the lllaiuj ot Ai^inn : Aiulto the wellw.ird ol

the IIIjiKJ he two long liiiall Illands, the welKrnioll call'il

OhiS. Ill the Hay ot /l>\^ii/,i, on the N. fule, iie leveral

Shoals from the Mam ; and from y// ^'..v// S. calleily, tow arils

the ///vij//(V/./.i-, are lome Clilis to the leaward ; and larthcr

S. you will lee leveral lii\ir Stdhlcs. There is alio a little

Illaiui by the Point Qx\V\\Titra (jofjj^ and more to the loiitli-

waiils another eallil Monz'y.i.

Il your N'ellel be Imall, and you I'o l()utluvard rowarijs tlic

//')i/j and to the Ri\er Si. 'fihii^ yon may keep the Shore on
board, and run alony by the Mam between the lllaiuls of
.S./; '.<• and (/V/A'^r,///'./, only takini^, heed <4 a \K\\\ up(ui the

Coall of the llland/^^/(7 to the I'oint of /(V/./Cyc/v/./.

At the I ntr.uiee ot the Ri\cr St ''J"\mi are le\eral SIumIs
;

but iuMiig palled them, )ou find a gO(jd Haven, called I'ciut

'I.ijl.'.i.

In this Coiirle, from (.'dfc KL.uco to the Rner St 'yo[i:i^

you mull keep ol/ u iihout the C/;<<7/ /v/;/y(-, ami t.ke Ik( d ol"

the louthern lail ol ir wliieli lies dry at low Water ; then
run callerly by if, till you come l)ef(ire ihc Ri\cr : \'ou iiuv
j;o between the (/^fv//" yv<///ir above-mention\l ami the llland
/>.////•; /,v^', and that without ilan^cr, beini! caielulw itli your
I.cail

(.-//•(• M:>}i(k is your next land on the Mam : It Iks ow
the S. fide of the \K\\cx St.'/ohn^ cxtendiiiL; ir lelf : Is into
the Sea, and on the S. fide of it lies alJank uhieh runs 2 Is.

farther : There ib alil) a Salt I'an, or Tond, on the K. fide of
the liar of C'w/r Mnrnk.

iror heiue the Coall lies S.P'.. by S. and S.S T. till you
come tu a Sand liank in Lat. iS dcg N. 'Jo the S. ol C.,//.'

Mnf ul- lies 1 1'udi i dill. iS Ls, and le\eral other Imall Places,

but ol no note lur lading, lo not wcrtii our naming.

\\s of Africa, from Cape Tindel /oCa|v dc X'crdc, ami

Verde lilands, iiiclujiic oj iboje Ijlands,

iving one Bank

:, and another

:nce almofl to

', and then it

mt of the Ri

Place*;, inch as

r/i)/(/>\ and /^/o

)r, nor of any

the Mouths of
I m the Charts,

le mam Stream,

ichcs and IJays

lalely 6 or 7 l,s

3arks 70 to bo

Ls, and linall Hnats to many hundred Miles The To>f;/^t/r/'-

Pilots «^ive the Depths of Water m the Channel, and the Setts

ol the Currents in the leveral Reaches, a-, alio uhar anehorinii; 111

the leveral Bights of thole Reaches, u ith an exact AeeouiU of
the Shoals and Sands which lie oil' ot the Points, ot which
lome lie leveral Ls. rii^ht up and ilown, as it is m mofl threat

Rivers : But there can be no iile oi thele ncleriptions m this

Work, no I'.uroJ'Cttu Traders liavini; for many Years attemjncil

to lail up there ; except the I'ortii^ucfi.

The Coall from the River Scui^i^.il to Cipc dc J'crdc bears

S W. About mulway there is a ljrt;e Bay, lale for all

Winds ; but the Shore on either fide mull be avoided as yon
go in, becaule of the RifJs which run out at both the Points.

The Land to the 11. of i^apc dc I \>dc is low, and as lar as

you cau lee is growu over with low Bullies As you fill m
w ith
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Sci/l/ng Dneclions for the PFejlern Coafl
with tijc Ope you make it like two routnl Hills with low Houles, it is as

|].u(irouiuls to tlic calhvard, but to Icaward it is ftccp, and
you luvc 40 Ka. within 3 or 4 Ls of \t. The two round Hills

arc not very hii;h, tho they are above the Land in the Bay :

'Ihcre arc ainindancc of Palm Trees upon the very Cape, and
upon all the Land about if, whicli being always green and
plealant, 'tis liippos'd ^ave name to the Cape it kW.
To the wellward of the Cape the Land is all low, and lb

flat as not to be lecii at a dilbnee ; and there arc Ibme Breakers All the N fide <

all the way ab(>uc it trom the Cape, lo that it is not advilabic ings, is very ro

to Ilaiul 111 too near, not within ; to 4 Ls ; tho on Occafion about a mile lo

there IS ticcp Water within thole Breakers, and you may. as low Water, and

Weather permits, run thro' between the Rocks and the Cape; of the Sea upon

but there Iccni'^ no Occafion lor it Point bearing K
Iktuixi the (".'^//c ^/r /V7v/('y//.///.'/.r and the Main there is a «jroiind and lai

lar^e Shoal callM P/if^./f Haiik^ jull in the Middle of the Pal- about the Ifland

lage ; it llretchcs Irom N. to S. about 60 Ls ; the Ibuthcrmon: Si.I^^o isdu(

end lies about 50LS due W. from the Cape, and the Waters high Land, aiul

near the Shoal mount upwards againll one another with a prodi- good Koad. at

i;i(nis force ami nolle. Hand, and lies at

As you come from the northward towards the Cape, it ap- Ka.the Shore is 1

pcais with the two high round Hiils as before, the Sailors call bur they mull b

ihcm the//V.;/;,///i /)';r<///.r. The louihmoll of them is coverd which will rot

with Palm Trees, and to the northward of them arc other S.W. from that

finallcr Hills ; lome of them have a few Trees, but mod of of that, Port j

them are bate. 1 he S. fide of thole two Hills is exceeding and beyond tl

llcop, and Irom thence begins a Shoal which runs along to the but the Land is

vciv C.ipe itlcif ' 13 Ls to the

'ihele lllaiids take their name from this Cape; they arc and 4 Ls from

call'd m Portii'^ncfr Uhas de i'.abo I 'nch\ in Spautlh Los Jlhas Jhai.i, both lit

tt' ,\f. lu.'o, by the 'Dutch the Salt llLinds, and by us, as of le\eral forts

above, tile Cu/h' dc I 'crdc Hl.iiids. Their Names are, of the S. fide :

///(' dc Sal^ or of Su/t.

Hmui I 'ijlii.

Jjic dc A/./y.

4V/*. XichoLis.

('hiion.

iSt. Litcia.

St. I'lmcnt. there is a Hav

.sy. Antonio. Ships, and late

Ilie dc luio^o, or of Itrc ;
from Ijlc dc fnw^^Oy c

the burning Mountain upon 'tis dilliculc to

,r. W.S.W. from h
Ijlc Ihava, or JJlc of Roi^ncs. Water, and is n

.... ^.,. ,...
'^'^^^ upon it,

'I he ///;• dc Snl Ihcws very high at a didance, as you come Sailors concern

f-om the xV.W. but as you come nearer appears lower, and the is coverM lo as

S. Point is low and round. There is a Rock at the S.E. Point, the Fair Way b

you mull come no nearer to it than 8 Fa. but give it a good and Ships may

Birth. On the N. fide is a River, and on the S.W. a Imall from hence to 1

Haven, with a little Ifland jull by it ; alio a good Road about Oiribbcc liland

Musket Ihot to the louthward of the W. Point. The Ships a large Buoy u|

ride by a long laiuly Bay, and there is good frelh Water there, The Ille of

.

which ct)mes' down from the Mountains. On the S. fide

From hence to Roua l^'ijia the Courfc is S.E. 9 Ls. 'tis Tcy^^iiica ;
am

known by Icveral white Banks on the N. fide ; the Land is low the iHand, lies

and laiidv next the Sea. but within Land it riles in high Hum- the W. Point c

mocks and Imall Hills like Sugar Loaves. On the N. part the almoft joyned

Shore is bohl, but on the N.L. a low landy Point runs out N.W. from,

above a L. inro the Sea. At the N. end a rapid River runs into fide of it there

ikis liu-h rsitTpliiv's as arc dangerous, cipeci- the Rocks isth
tlic ;h ma!



IVcjkrn Coajis of Africa. 8':?

o\v Houlcs, it isas good as a Wlurf. A mile ro the norrhward
and of that Head is the Road. ()I>(crvc when the W. end ot the

tills ///(• of May l)cars N. by W. and the S. end of .S> /,r;o S.W.
ly : there you have 15 to \6 la. in the Road and i;ood Ground ;

Hid hut you mull keep a vjood dilluicc from the Cape or Head on
uid which the two ruujcd Houlos arc, or cllc it is lb Ilccp you will

Uct no (jround, for it lies lo uneven, that when you have
I i; or 16 I'-i. a Head, yt)u Uiall have above 100 Fa. artern :

All the \ fideof the llland. and where you have lome Shoal-

ings, is very rocky: alio to the northward there lies a Bank
Ion about a mile lonij, and a I. from tho Shore; 'tis almolt dry ar

as low Water, and may be knou'n when cov».r d. by the Breach

pe; of the Sea upon ir. On the W. (Ido of the llland. the landy
Point bcaiing K.S.K. 4 miles, you ii.ive a JJay, with 1 1 Fa. i;ood

is a Ground and late Riding; and this is the only good Riding
^ ' about the llland.

Sf. I^^o is due VV. from the ///<* ofMay about e Ls •

\x. is very
high Land, and may be leen far ofl'at Sea ; it has alio a very
good Roati, at '['(>} t 'Vru^ii^ which is the chief I'own on the I-

lland, and lies at the F. end, where \o-> Ships may ride life in i ,(.

ap- Fa.the Shore is muddy, and a Ship may lie cloie to the CallleWall,

call bur they mull buoy up the Cables to keep them from the Mud,
er'd which will rot them iboncr than would be thought polTiblc.

:her S.W. from that Road is Jubaroa 'I'ouit^ and to the weltward

of oi xXwx^'Purt Rc\h<::t}tu a Harbour between 2 Mountains ;

ling and beyond that, about 'Pottjicja Poiut, is i'Q)t Caitijjii^

the but the Land is very foul on that fide.

I ^ Ls to the wcllward of St.Lv^^o lies the IJlc di' Fu-^^o \

arc and!.). Ls from the E. Point of fiio^i^o W.S.W. lies the Kk- of
'has Jhiivd^ both little rocky mountainous lllands, but full of Trees

, as of leveral Ibrts. i here is a Road at the latter, on the W.end
of the S. fide : there is good Watering alto on the W. fide, anil

there is a Haven on the S. where is W^ater enough for largo

Ships, and latcRidmg: Buc there is no anchoring under the

-om Jjlc dc Ftioii^Oy except on the W. fide under the Caille, where
pon lis difficult to come, and dangerous when you are come.

W.S.W. from Brava S > Ls, lies a Shoal which has but 3 Fooc
lies. Water, and is not above :o Fa. long : and the Sea rifing very-

high upon it, there is the more realbn to give a Caution xo

5mc Sailors concerning it, not only as it lies in the open Sea, and
the is coverM lb as not to be leen at a dillance, buc bccauie it lies in

)int, the Fair Way between thelc Iflands and the Coalt ot yhnn-'icn,

,ood and Ships may be in great Danger of Ilriking upon it in palfing

iuall from hence to the Brajds^ or from the Coalt of Gmuca to the

jout (darihbcc 1 Hands : for which Realons it would be well to pLicc

hips a large Buoy upon it.

lerc, The Ille of St. Nkhoi.is lies W. from the Ifle of Salt 2 2 Ls.

On the S. fide of it, near the E. Point, lies the Road o{'-Po?t

-Jhnriuca ; and to the vvcftward of that, about the middle of

the Ifland, lies 'Port Fndcy Sul. The Ille 077^// lies ctF of

the W. Point oi St. Nicholas about half a L. being a iinall Rock
almoft joyncd to the main llland.

N.W. from St. Nicholas 3 Ls, lies St. Lncia : On the S.E.

into fide of it there is good anchoring, in a Bay which lying within

)cci- the Rocks is thereby made a natural Haven : alio on the S.W.
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'riio ///, (/(' S,// Ihcws very hit2,h at a diflancc, as you come
fioni tlu'iV.W. but as you come nearer appears lower, and the

S. \\)un is low ami round. There is a Rock at the S.E. Point,

you mull come no nearer to it than 8 Fa. but give it a good

Hirth. On the N. fulc is a River, and on the S.W. a liuall

Haven, w itii a hitlc llland jull by it ; alio a good Road about

Mn^kct lliot to the ioutiiward ol the W. Point. 1 he Ships

riilc by a long laiuly Bay, and there is good frclh Water there,

which comes down lioni the Mountains.

I-rom iicncc to /io//d I '///a ilic Courle is S.E. g Ls 'tis

know n bv Icvcral white Banks on the N, fide ; the Land is low
and iaiulv next the Sea. but witiiinLand it riles in high Hum-
nu)cks ar.d linall Hills like Sugar Loaves. On the N. part the

Shore IS bohi, but on the N.I-. a low iandy Point runs out

above a L. into the Sea. At the N end a rapid River runs into

the Sea, which makes iuch Hipplin",sas are dangerous, cijjeci-

ally to Strangers. li. and I- by N. iVom tiic S. Point of Bor/a

/'///./, tlicic IS a RifJ' of Rocks, which lie ibme above and

ItMue under Water tor a L or a L , off trum the Point. Under

the S.W. Pomt is a very good Haven, where you may ride in

IS t') 1 c> la.

Al^out 14 Ls from />;//.// '//?4 S.S VV. lies the Ifleof M^n. On
the W fuie oi' It 1^ rhe great Salt I'ond, it lies about a L with-

in the L.iiul from the N. Point, the Shore being a white Sand;

and hard l)y it is a lleep Head, upon w Inch are two old ruin'd

W.S.W. Iron

Water, and
high upon i

Sailors cone
is covcrM (b

the Fair Wa;
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The Kle c
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clean good (j

About 3 I.
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S.E. fide thcr

Saili.i'^ 'DircclioHsJor the Coafl of tic River Gambia, a

Roxo.

C-ir7'T
^^'

^'<^'^^'"S
*''*^'" l.)i;ilvhi to (^ii; c I 'ndc it is to be ob-

KI't '^l*v! Icrv'ti. youlirlt i.ukcthcC'./;//^;;, .r, the Courle S.W.

r^i. ^';^^ by S. or S.S W Then you mull run between '/<•;/<-

liiil:3i i':Jj<^ and 'Pali/i<i.'M bcrween 'fciia tifc and the Cirnnd

Cd'iii) V , and rlr.i llccrun; S.W. by S. you go away
to the C//'(' dtl'i}il< Illaiuis, and then away to the eallward

to the (Jill c rode It leif

In tins Courle Care mult be taken, after you larc pafl the

Ciuu) :.s^ to kceji no farther to the W. than S.S.W. that you
may get your Dilferencc of Longitude, ami likewilc taking care

that your Conipals may not deceive you becaulc of the Varia-

tions ; tiicn you may run between the Salt Illands and the

ALuii ; taking care alio to avoid the 'Pu>\^al Hank abovc-

incntion'd.

At the end of the i'/oi^.ir Bank, tlue W. from the Cape a-

bout a L, lie or 7 Cliiis or Rocks, call'd by our rude Seamen

ih^:/h-//>//li>i IJI./iids^ nor do we know any other name for them :

Of thele, 2 are larger than the re(l, winch at firll View look

like ( .aiivc< . you m.iy go by them m about 7 to b Fa. at a

Gun-fiioc difl.

huge rolling V

tcr cnouiih, ai
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W.S.W. Ironi Ihava l-i ; Ls, lies a Shoal winch has but 3 loot
Water, and is not above 20 Fa. long : and the Sea rifing very-

high upon it, there is the more rcal'ou to give a Caution to
Sailors concerning ic, not only as it lies in the open Sea, and
is covcrM (b as not to be Icen at a dilUncc, but bccaule it lies in
the Fair Way between thelc Iflands and the Coall of Amcrha
and Ships may be in great Danger offtrikingupon it in paffiin'^

from hence to the Brahls^ or from the Coall of Ciuiuca to the
t'ariobcc Iflands : for which Realbns it would be well to place
a large Buoy upon it.

The Ifle of St. Nicholas lies W. from the Ifle of Salt 22 La.

On the S. fide of it, near the E. Point, lies the Road oiTort
'Pergnka ; and to the wcftward of that, about the miJdIc of
the Ifland, lies 'Port Fiidcr Sal. The llle Chsion lies cfF of
the W. Point oi St. Nicholas about half a L. being a liiiall Rock
almoft joyned to the main illand.

N.W. from St. Nicholas 3 Ls, lies St. Lucin : On the S.E.

fide of it there is good anchoring, m a Bay which lymg within

the Rocks is thereby made a natural Haven : alio on the SAV.
fide you may anchor in 20 Fa. on that part next St. Vincent.

About 2 Ls N.W. fiom St. Lucid lies St. Vincmt . There
is good anchoring on the N.W. fide of it in a large deep Bay,

where you are flieltcr'd almoft lor all Winds and Weather, and
clean ^,uod Ground, with from 8 to 20 Fa.

About 3 Ls N.W. from hence lies St. Antouio^ the mod
northerly of all the C//'<' </^ / W^A' lilanils: Tiiere are 2 very

high Mountains on if, generally covered with Clouds. On the

S.E. fide there is a Bay, and a good Road for Ships in it.

Z'^r Gambia, and from the River Senegal to Cape

Roxo.

c ob-
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Gun-fliot diftance. The Sea makes a great noilc here, with

huge rolling Waves, all foaming and white: but there is Wa-

ter enough, and if you keep a little ofT. you will have 10 to

I 1 Fa. 'Then run along cafterly towards a iinall high llbnd,

dift. about 2 Ls, and about a L and half from the Shore, call'd

G'o/YV, there you have 16 to 17 Fa. all the way: and thwaic

the Illand towards the Main lies a Bay wuh a flat Strand reach-

ing to Cape Emanuel, where is good anchoring.
^

When the (.loree comes without the Point ot (>/'.' EmamjrL

then it appears on the W. fide with a high Mounraui dole to

the Sea. and very (lecp, and yet very low on the Land llde ro

the E. with a flat rtony Strand : when you come from the wc(f-

ward. and would go in here, you muli run leaward about tlic

Point, and run under the llLuid on the infulc, there you m.^y

anchor in 15 to 16 Fa. over againft aiaiulyl5a\. AbouraL

and halfN.N.E. of this Bay llands the \'iiI.yo c.ill'd C;//r

I'enle ; and about 6 Ls to the wcllward iroin thence lies a lit-

tle Tovvn call'il Rcfhfco. Here, and at almoll all the pl.ieos

ou the Coalt rear" it, you may get frclh Water, and Inch Re-

trellinicurs
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frcflimcnr'; as ihc /J;nc,!:! Coalt afFords p.irric:il.i:lv uooil The

G'MtsHcihaiui Kia\
'

^boijt ^

From thcG'"'/ to Rcfri/h you fail all alonp, near the Shore, Shailoj

vhich IS low, and lias a i'wx Strar '

; tiierc arc leveral Towns, \\ i:li a

tho ot no Imporrap.cc, whcic you may get Irclli Provifions. ruiu o!i

On the fiJcol" tb.c Lanii beyond AV/r,;/, ' weft ward, difl. ; Is ^ '^"

lie lb. era' ilocks c.ili'd (,fnj'.ic-is^ or the Conip.in:^!^! R'^ck-s ,
(joM L

thcv lie ciotc untlcr the I and, and reach about a ( jun-lhot int-) with lo

the Sea, lo ycumr,!l keen a little off, and give theni a Birth :
above

If you pals by in the Ni^ht, keep in about i
- Fa. along Shore, tu^ncj'c

heaving the Leaii all the way , tho the I and will Ihew you the Crf/'i

Rocks, for all the rcil is as imooth as if leveilM by ham! :
is chan

when you come near th: Clii?s it luddcnly dries - to v la lor tirll

then come to an Anchor till Day, and }ou'll fee the Ships in

the Road, or at the Town; and then rule ealkriy accordir^g

to theSealon: If it he in tlie tune of the Tr,rj(i:ios the Road
is not good ; then vou mull anchor n\ no lels than i

- la. The
(jorec is the bcft R'^ail at that tunc, and that is lo bad, that

loinetimi.s all your Anchors and Cables will not hohf your where

Ship, clpecial!y when a S K. Ttiiz-.ido blows; but in Sununcr 'a\c <

the Road oi ktfrijco is belt, where you may he dole to the

Shore in 6 to - Fa.

From Rcfrifco to Tf^r^t Tinlli is " I,s ; your Courk is in S

Fa. along Shore caftward ; there is a Bay ab- ut 3 Ls onward of

the way ; and if you would put in there, you ii.ull kecpoirin Fa W,
16 to I

-- Fa. ulJ you are at the full iicight ol it, and then Hand SjiI

right in. towari

About half a I. to the fouthward it ebbs again fuddcnly ^.to s
'• '^

Fa. lb tliat you mull ulc your Lead continually. If you come VV hen

from the wcllward, as loon as you lee thelc Shoals, } on will Dry

ailo fee \hxi little Houlcs of 'Pi.mt nail;. The Road here is ;"'<' at

only for imall X'en'els which lie dole io the Houfcs, between I i

the Cliirs If you come from the wcllward with large Ships, ^viU

you mull take heed of that fhoaly part, kecing to fcaward :n ^'''^ <'

9 to I z Fa. for this Road is not for large Ships. If you would "loun

anchor before 7'^/;/* 7>^///, keep a high Tree call'd Arhrc dc '0'°^'

(.^'iLU.'.i E.S i\ from you, and come no nearer the Land than j
'^'^ d.

Fa. To the ciflward lies Iz;tLi, with a finall Harbour dole by rather

the Land, w here large Ship^ may ride with a F^ead-fafl on Shore f li<-:i
)

very ftcure in 5 to 6 Fa. nay, the Ground upon this Coafl for ^^ 'o

fcvtral Ls is all lo even, that dole to the Shore, and within ^
hind

Ls ol It. you have Hill the fame Depth, viz. 5 to 6 Fa, This
is occafion'd by the Snoal of IciUj, which lies of? from the
Shore for a preat length of the Coafl. and being even (iround
to the outer l-dgc, goes off at once into 5 or 6 Fa. lo that you
have that Depth dole to the Shoal ; and after that the Ground
being lo even below, the Water is very calm and linootli above,
and a licile Wind does not llir it as in other places. Nor does
the Sea break here as in other places, unlcfs it blows a Storm,
that is. a mere Ti .it<>4o ox I ho > uiiv.c.

If you come from the weflward, the Shoal dries \^'^ lo, that
ar one Cjfl you w ill have i ? Fa. aiul at the next 7. /t reidies

m th s w hrtlejro.
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1 he Mciith of the River (//.?/'.//./ is near ; I. si toad, \\'\\\\

about 5 I'a. u. the Iiitraiue ; you may row into it with your

Shallops uuainlt the Stieam near lool.s: but then ) ( u meet

w i:h a great VVatcrlall, which with a violent Noile comes pou-

riiiu oli the Rocks, and is impallable.

i lie Channel is generally very broai), cipecially from the

(lold Coalt oii'MUtore to its Mouth ; anci it falls into the Sea

widi io Itrong a Current, that you may take up the frelh Water

above 5 Ls men the Sea. Some AVjv/r/; Shallops, as alio '['or-

tu^Ui'lc Harcthr.^os, v;o up a great way, but no Ship?.

C.apiSr. M.p\ IS in Lar. I j 40. upon the Coail the Ground
is chani^able ; the farther to the louthward, the whiter it is

;

tor firlt near the Cape 'tis a reddilh Sand ; 2 or 3 I,s louthwaril

ir is all grey ; and about (.ape Roxo 'tis a fine white Sand fit

for Hour-lailcs The Coall b. tween tlum is very low, and

cover'd wi'h Trcc<^and white S.:nd

To lail from C^ipe .St. M.in to (..//-,• A'v.W', keep alon- ihorc

in - Ka. landv Cjround, ti!! vou come to the Shoal i;f .\/. J'.cho^

where you h.ive but 4 la. and the Ground muddy : ihen ) on

iave s I a. all aloiu; to tlic R-vei C/A/"/.'W,/ •,
but within ^ la.

Depth off" fliorc "tis very led Sand. Abjut 3 Ls to the noith-

uaid ot(///r AV..V'>, thwart oli of a Uecp ciilfy l*oiiit, the

(irountl is lo cLirnmy ami Aiil tor abui.i . Mu>>kct-lh(jt trom
the UiOre, that you can hardly drav\' the J.cavi out, and Init two
i-a Water

Saihng in -, la thwart oiflrom ''

.v/e' RuX), and beinj; bound
towards ka.\ .'Mr, you lun S.V.. to the Shoal call'd/w/ //.,/ ; but
it II be Mood, llecr S.K by S u IvvTc you u ill tmd 4 10 5 la.

\V hen a hi.'h Tree m the middle ot a rou.;h liay. beiAcvii liio

Dry and Red Toint, bears \' trom vou. then you aic hue you
are at a Shoal w Inch llc^ off ot the Bay
Then as Wind and fide lervc, run torthwanl, wliich yoii

will find work enough fo do, th~ Stream letting thw ait 10

the Ihore : in that Tack you will lee ; U avos or b.us alw ays

mounting agamll one another, like thebio.ung ot a Whale;
if you don't jcc them, you are lure to have a bad way, i)fcaulo

'tis dangcr(JUN to pals without leem.', the Shoal, and you Ihould

rather lie by, or ccmic to an Aii^hor till the Water t ills, tur

then you will lee it : As tiu)n as it app.;ar>. break Ground, and
go 10 the eallward, till the breaking ot tliole 3 Harsaj)ptar be-

liind you: Then, whether it llo^vs or ebbs, run away K by
N.and keep in 5 la. at moll m 5 and

,
; it you come ileeper

than r- la. you mull taek abi ui to the N. till yuu recover 5 fa.

which is the oiilv right tanng Depth; all ilcr})er w.i)s arc

wrong, and will end at tome Shoal or C hl< : riicn w ith a ^al-

ling Tide you will lee the North IJank running K. by N.

If Handing thus N. by f. you chance to come mro 2 h\\.

hard Ciround, you mult tack to the leauaid, tor there i- .1

lh( .1! caird '/i/j/i <l\' (.'"iw/>rj, trom wlncii there ihoots out a
Ri(/, which you muU pilsbetore y<Mi come to the Xo) (h R mk :

Take care you do mt edge too mikh to the louthward of jr,

but the Ihcakings w ill guide you ; they bct.in betore the Water
IS on ' rl; rd tallen.



i^if:UiJ K.S Y. from you, and come no nearer the Land than
5

Fj. To the cilhvard hes Ii\il,t, with a fmall Harbour dole by

tlic Land, where Iari;c Ships may ride with a Hcad-faft on Shore

% cry Iccurc ui <; to t \\\ nay, the Ground upon this Coaft for

lcvcr.il l.s is all lo even, that dole to the Shore, and within
5

I.sotii. you have Hill tlic lame Depth, tiz. 5 to 6 Fa. This

is occ.ihouM by the Shoal of l-udLf, which hcs of? from the

Shore for a creat length of thcCoaft. and beinq cvcn(irouiid

10 the outer Fdgc, goes olf at once into 5 or 6 Fa. lo that you
li.ive tluU Depth dole to the Shoal ; and after that the (iround

bcini; io c\q\\ below, the Water is very calm and linoorh above,

and a little Wind does not llir it as in other places. Nor docs

the Sea break here as in other places, unlcls it blows a Storm,

that i«;. a mere Travado or ////; / icatic.

If you come from the weflward. the Shoal dries up Ici, that

at one C.n you will iiave 1 2 Fa. and at the next 7. /t readies

half a I. Irom the I and : Go then S.SAV. a little from it, and

youhave prclcnriy deeper Water ; and when you arc pall ir, you
imy L'o '^''''y^% *^hcrcin s Fa again to the Road of /:v//./. You
will know wlicn vou are pall this Bank by thcCirouiui; for on
the Ban . ir i< hard as Stone, bur when you arc nearer the Land
than N Fa it i> iott Oo/c above, and fandy under the Ooze ; more
Cillerly pajlni; by I ::Li it is red Gravel and very hard. Then
to the S E. yo.ril ice n parcel of i\ilm-Trccs under the Shore,

wliich look asif thcvilo(nl in the Water, the Ground being very
low : at the lame tunc will appear loine Negroes Houles within
ilic I a'ul

:
then run tovvards the Shore in 4 Fa. Here you

w ill find t!ic Shoal run like a Tail from the Land, the Sea rin-

plingujioi'. ir, and you will iind your Ship driving, and the Sea
weed tloaring upw anl, by whidi you will ice the PafTage or
Fair Way in ; but )oumu!l take care of the Tail of thcliank,

and not lk\r farther northward till youlcc to the iouthward 2

high ralm-Trccs callM L')s '7^i;cs hvhums.
V. lien thofc : Trees are to the S.W. from you, you arc in

tlie Harho',;r, iw^, may anchor in n- Fa. To the northward
Within the Poii-.t is the Road of lini.i : from hence y( u
niiy run along t'lc Co;.(l \\\ <j la. but more caltcrly it dries np
to 1 la.

When yon appro;.di the River C,arn'>;.t^ the Ground is a
muddy *^ uiii. by wl.ich 'Fokcn you will know you are right

w ith the Mcvarh of t'l: River . And at Cape St. Mn\\ which
is the L Point of (i- ^7;.w, 'tis full ofrcd Shclh. Vou will

know r;,;/.r A'. /U-rv by a very tall 'Free on the top of the
Point; when that Tkc'isSSE dill, 3 Ls,you may ride iu 4 :

to s 1 a. it (low^ tlicrc S.F.

To go d:ar of Shoal% and the lirirhermoft Land or .Mark
oF thjRiverr/,/////;/,,, ftccr S.W. by W. and W.S.W. or if you
can. llcerW. fill you have deeper Water; for in (landing to the
wdlward tlic Water ilccpcns iroin s to 12 and 24 Fa and about
1 6 Is W N.W. you have "iS la. If you come from the north-
ward, you m-.ilt not come nearer to the River's Mouth than 10
Fa. b.lore \ ou lee the Cape , tor the N. fide of the River is Jo
llcop, that il'you come b i: to ^ {-a. you will iiuincdiatdy run
aground.
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'tis dangerous to pals without iccin^ the Shoal, and you IhoiiKI

rather he by, or come to an Anchor till the Water tails, ior

then you will lee it : As loon as it apj)cars. break Ground, and

go to the cailward, till the brcakmg ot thole 3 liars appear be-

hind you : Then, whether it llows or ebbs, run away E. by
N. and keep in 5 Fa. at molt \\\ 5 and

;
; if you come deeper

than 6 Fa. you mult tack about to the N. till you recover 5 fa.

which is the only right faring Depth; ail deej)er ua^s arc

wrong, and will end at Ibme Shoal or Clilf : then u ith a 1- ai-

ling 'Fule you will lee the North Bank rumim ,; L. by N.

if llaniiing thus N. by L. you chance to come into 2 F.i.

hard Ci round, you mult tack to the Icaward, lor there \< x

Ihoal call'd 'fuju dc Coimhru, from which there Ihoots out a

Rif/, which you muft pals bclbre you come to the North Ilmk :

Take care you do not edge too much to the li)uthward cf ir,

but the Breakings will guide you ; they bec,in bctbre the Water
is one third fallen.

Ihcre Hands a high Tree upon the F. fide o[' the Land that

comes from Cfipr l<ox'\ 'tis cx\Vi\rhhor clc i^.djlicms : uhcn
this Tree is N.F. and you Iiavc

:; f Fa. run m towards ir, and
you will lee the Noyth Bank ; when you have it, run ah^ig to

It within Gun-lhot ; and when you have palt by ir, run ealtwanl

a good way, if the Water be tailing ; if flowing, run L. by S.

by which Courfe you will be furc to get tlie Snut') Dcuik, where
is always burns ; run along the Soutl.) H(inL\ keeping within

5 ;

to 6 Fa. then go about a Tail that comes olf tiom riie Soiitlh'-m

^h'jtil^ and having part it, you may run over the South Bank
in ">

"t
Fa.

W iicn tiieForert calPd Riiy Tcrcna lies northward, the W.
Point oi-P>a\a <^t' / Wrfj N.W. and the L. Point N.L. by K.

from you, then you may run in 2 Fa. at the decpcll, tjuiteover

the S'jiitl t);i Bank\ and when you find but luira i-'oot deep-

er Water, you are quite over it and lafe ; then you go up the

River with the Flood, and aucl.or before A' v.v/)a' .• But \\\ u-

fnig this I-'ayetii;:^ i^ate)
^
you Ihould always have an Ar.ciior

ready at the Bow, with the Buoys over beard ; i.or mult you
coiiK witjiin 2 r-a.

Being part this Shoal, and bound to (larrrjci'us^ you go S.E.

in 8 Fa. to the Illands Ia'^ lli^etuf^ all tiie way from 1 2 to 6
Fa muddy Ground ; then go about N. till the /hi'-jr (..ailuais

rtaiuls rii'Jit bclbre you N. and keep thus rdl nou a^e palt the

Bank : \i\ tills Courlc you have the AJ. Aucras and the rouic

of the lad nam'd Land E.S.E. from you ; and \\ hen yon are

part the Bank, you \\\\Q.Tja)(i He I'ac^s'HA'., nghr a heatl, till

yon are pall the ('.orra Rujzu: then 'Dos l-'acas Units as you
l;o into the Sti i /(;/•/.

To go from Cape Roxo to the S. fitie o[' the los lU^^dns,

go firll to the Ibutliward into 6 <">r 7 Fa. the Gioinul Ihinv aiul

io ft : being then N F. and S.W. with tlic Shoal, ami Uaicr
flowing, you go S S E. but if the Water be falling, then -.c. ill-

ward, according as you lee the Breakin; on rheSho.il: then

vourun along by it with your louthcall-rl\ Tack m ; la. nnid.ly

Ground, but if you hnd tlie Ground turn hard, then itanil to

thi



Sitiling Dirccliom for the pf'yierri (

the foutlnvanl. keeping flill in 5 Ka. The Dilhncc from the It is a hr

Shoal to the Illands is ^ Is S.E. ami when the bigucll of them cyf'^i Lro//y

is N.W.thea you may run in,

"^
called J'/*;;

There is a Ihy in the inidJlemofl of thcle Hlands, where 'Tis caly t

you m.iy rule in 5 to 6 I'a. tiiere is a large I'oint full of Palm- full of littli

Trees, with a landy Strand, and calUvard Irom that a Rifflies N. and S (

thwart the Strand ; From thence you may run with a latter the W. out

Lbb to I'onu />VV/./.t. roiirui a !• hu which lies between them come fr mi
both, and away by theCoall to the Strait o[' Cidiharna. In it really is.

going trom Ca/u to Puiiit Hojia:, your Courleis S E. The Point <?//, l^ccp in

is known by a great Wood on the Land, which appears right ing in that

a head : you mull not come near tiic I'oint tor there is a Riff bear due E.

runs oiT to leau ard.

From thcle Illands cairdO//^/,and 5 Ls without the Point, lies

a ^IimaI : it you run about it, you mull bring to, and come to

an anchor till high Water, on the K. fide of die Illands : Then
weigh upon the Ebb, and run S. by W. thro' between Pontt Land eadw
Biiiinhi and the lllaiui G'-z/zyAv. When the i Hand y//iV///<^ lies right betbr(

N.h. from you, then the Shoal of •l\'ci)uira lies N.E. and S.W. the Sea alii

'J'he laid Shoal and Illaiui lying N.li. and S W. from one ano-
ther. A'. A*. The l-iin lldy is 111 ^. 1m. but you need nor fear

if you find but
^ la. tor the (iround is uneven, lometimes 4

aiullomctunes -. Ingoing thro' bet\\een Point AW//w<^ and
the lllaiid (lalnics^ you find a great Rippling and Whelming of
thcW ater, as it there was a Shoal ; but it is only the thwarting

c't theC'iirrenis, rhc Water is deep enough.

It you anchor in any Hay on thisCoalt, take care the Ground
be clean, ami come not too near the Land, lelt you run on
Shore.

W nil the larrcr Ebb you run S.E. trom Biilnnia to Bifc^os^

nil \ (Ml *.(»me to the roint /-.(clavos, which is a part of liifc-

;^os, but broken olland looking like an Illand. then palling by
(.'fr.//s- /)'//, ^fKi. you go between z Itony Banks and Shoals

which come trom the northward : Then turn to the S. fide ot"

r '/<.', .•.r-i>//'i;'?.r, and run N li. to 'I'nmero 'l^oint Bifi'ii^os^ but

tome not near if, becaulc of a Stone Bank which lies ofl':

w hen you arc pall the I'oint, run boldly up the River, keep-

Jng ilie Mill C hanncl.

hioin h.ilii'ii.i TO Si tra yo\\<^fo ^¥.. right - a a little Illand

on the S.E fide, with the lame Tack : when you arc witnin

Cjuii llior ot It, run on S,L. to the Illcof /r?/;// / V(,';v/, where hivinginlN

you w ill have i-, xo 1
" I a. along by Ibmc Shoals, which lie q.- come to /

Love Waicr on the Larboard tide. in. In th

Bring the Point ot the Illand AV.v/W and W.N.W. Asfoon If you w

as )ou lee the Shoals, it will change to N.W. when you mult come to a

lun to the S.E, lo all the Shoals w ill be on your Larboard fuic. up tor a Pil

Tis ilcepcr on the S W. with lomc Ril^s reaching to leaward.

On ) our Starboanl fide, as you go on the louthern Tack, you
v ill Iceanotlur Rill' above Water, at the end ot the Channel
of 'fdh;: I 'irft^i .1 \ \\ Inch when you ha\e pall, you run S.E. keep-

ing the Illands on your Larboard fide, and palling by the

lllaid -pi.iilon as tar as the Ijland Mij\ that Tack ''S.E, will

bi iiig you to Cdpe Vergif.

li'voM meet with a Shoal in any part of this Couric, keep

l\ ,
and It' V'U llnd ab()\c 1 Fa '({\\\<\ to Sea-
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the PP'ejicrn Coajis 0/ Africa. 8$
It is a broken low Land all the way h^r .V!\r Dr hs and j'.-

erra L(Y///,with Icvcral Rivers ojx:ninL; intoihc S;'a, clucflv one
called J'/<';7-rf /.,"^;,v/, which runs to chc noitlwvardol liic Toinr,

'Tis ealy to diilmguilh the Point of Sh-na l.eou, bccauL* 't:'j

full of little Hills cover'ci with J'recs, a!) rhc Land borh on the

N. and S of it bcini; very low and plain : As you cofr.c from

the W. out of the Sea. it appears like an Iflaiii! , but as you
come fnm the N it makes plainly ro be a part of the Tvlain, as

it really is. If you conic troni tluN' and W. to make ^/»v/v/ Le-

on, keep in the I. at. S. 21. and when you arc by your Reckon-

ing; in iliat height, fland m for the Laud, for then the Cape will

bear due E. from you ; but you mull make Allowance m your,

Reckoning for the Current abonr a I'oiuc and a half S. When
therefore you are m this Lat, yon will have i;rai''.ial Sh.oalings

Iroin 15 to t; or 10 la then yon nny boUily run in for the

Cape : when firll you make tbc Cape, you will lee the low

Land eallward of ir. with a Clump (^t Trees on it, and 2 Rocks
right before thcCa[>c to the ieauard, uich lome Shoals, which

the Sea almoll always breaks upon.

Keep the Breaker^ within z Cables length of you to Star-

board, and run in, you will come into 7 and 10 fa. the deepclt

Water is on the South Shore.

A'. H It IS to be obierv d here, th.it by your Reckoning
you Ihall not be able to make out the lame Meridian Dil-

tance which the Charts make upon all thisCoatl, becaulc

the Current lets from the N. to the S. eallerly ; and the

nearer the ihorc, the llronger tiie Current : therefore you

iliould take tare to work by your Lead, before you think

you come near the Shore ; tor you will find whcreyouarc,

by the Dep.h of Water, better ihar* by calling up your

ReckoiuML'-i : for in this Lat. you will have :s Fa before

you lee the Land, nor will you fee the Cape till you come
into 10 Ka.

Cdpc Sicr)d Lena makes in high Hummocks, lying a L
within, and on b(Kh fides of the Point; the Land about beiiij,

cover'd with 'I'recs. On the S. of the Cape to feaward, dilt.

about a mile from the very Point, lies a Rock under Water,

which IS daiiiicrous to thole who are bound in with the Flood \

bur at low Water it ebbs dry

It you arc bound for the River, you go \\\ K and L. by N.

havingin Mid-Channel 1 i to 15 Fa. which Oeptii holds till ) on

come to I'tcuchmuns liax^ the ulual place to wood and water-

in. In this IJ.iy you may anchor in i j Fj. dole by the Shore

if you would go higher up to the En^iijh Fadery, you mull

come to an Anchor m l-Hinhi/iun\ Hay, and lend your Bo.ic

up tor a Pilot: the E;t;^lilh Factory is in an llland up the Ri-

ver, call'd Ht'nzie\ it was formerly |>lacM in an llland near

the Shore call'd 'loccrd, but they were lo harals'd with wild

lieafts, that they were oblig'd to remove.

The Entrance into this River makes in 5 linall Bays, and

there is good anchoring in them all : The third is call'd I-'rciuh-

;/A//;'s /^//v, where is good trelh Provifions, and plenty of very

good Rice, bclidcs Wood and Water.

In coming out here, you ihould he careful to watch for the

I.iiulbiv /(, for then you keep Mid Channel, and go our



ir I jiL.ti 11, 1-Lv.aulc 'ji .4 SiDiic li.uiK winch lies oil';

wiicii )(Mi .ML" pall the I'oiut, run boldly up the Kivcr, keep-

ing' the Mill C'liJiiiicl.

From liuiiiina ro .V(77v/ you go S E. right on a little Ifland

r»!i the S.K fide, with the lame Tack : when }ou arc within

Cjim Ihor ot It. ninon S.K. to the lllc of John I'le^rn^ where

you will have i , to 12 la. along by lomc Shoals, which lie a-

bovc W.ifcr on the Larboard fide.

IJriiig the Point ot the llland RoxoW. and W.N.VV. Asfbon
as you Ice the Shoals, it willchani'c to N.W. when you mull

lun to the S.K. lo all the Shoals will be on your Larboard fide.

1 IS deeper on the S\V. with lomc RilJs reaching to feaward.

On > our Starboard fide, as you go on the louthern Tack, you
^vill Ice .mother Rill" above Water, at the end ot the Channel

ot' '/(>/>// / '/I'^r.i ; w hich when you have pall, you run S.K. keep-

ing the I Hands on your Larboard fide, and palling by the

lllmd V^.//^/.' as tar as ilic yy/.///i/ iV./v; that Tack S.K. will

bring you to CV'/'C l\t[>^<i.

li >()•! meet with a Shoal in any part ofthis Couric, keep

moic callcily; m\^ it" yuu find above i^ Fa. Hand to Sca-

w.ird; but It the \V .Iter keep the lame Dcj)th, keep right

v\\ to (.(ij'c I fri^'i. 1 he mam Land troni ^Punion to Lapc I 'cr-

: /, appears lf)w and tail ot Trees, liiic when you pals the

Miiw you hive lomc liu^h romts o{ Land extending leawards,

;nid loir c(Mirmiics lout li ward a good way. Coming olF from the

Kivcr y'//;>7/d', you have firll: 25 \.\ then jo, then 18. The
CiKuind alxiutCapc I'crjia is all httic Stones among a red Sand.

1 rom (^api- Roxo to Stcna Leon you go S.S \V. and S.W. by
S- m I y to :-; Fa. On the out fide of liuxos dc St. "Pccho ; and
from : 9 Fa. you go louthwcllerly, having loto 1 1 Fa. not lets

th:in >;. When you come to 1 : or 1 ^ Fa. you know you arc

pail Sf •/'(y/;y/s Shoal \ and then you lun towards the ihorc S.F!.

lo 1.; or : la. and then to 7 and <S Fa. This thoaling to 7

and N I'a is oecafion'd by a Tail ihooting out from an llland,

which when you are pall, you come into i<; and zo b'a ; again.

All the Summer trojn Mnih to Scptcnihc)\ you may go
with .m K.SK. 'lack tow ards a Point which appears higher

than the Mam, and the Trees Ihow as if they Hood in the Wa-
ter : from thence there runs a Flat to leaward, you may go
over It in ^ to 4 Fa. but before you have 7 to 1 1 Fa. you mull
lail 1:0 nearer than .luc S tor tho the Point lies S E. from you,
yet 'tis dangerous wirh the louthern Couric to come too near it.

Soon alter this you pals this Point; and S Fl from C^/r
/ \r!n he the higli lll.'iidh of 'Dclos^ or more properly Ijhs dt-

[..L\\ which Ihcw as if joyn'd to the Mam; but you may tail

between tlicin and i\\Q Man coming from leaward; only bring

the higlicll of them, which is '/^/w./r./, SS.K. and S.K. by S.

trom you ; and then run right upon it, within a Bow-fliot of

ihclhorc: 1 hen go by the N. fide of it towards the Main in

4 , to 5 Fa nil the lumoll llland bears S. by E. from you,

where you will lee the Ripplmg right before it. Then you run

the infidc of It quite thro' ; the nearer the Ifland, the Water

isdecpelt: The llland is low and covct'd with Trccs, and a

good RuaJ :oi Siiipiun the N.L. fi.'c.
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covci'd wirh Tree;. On the S. kA the LajK to Law ard. dill.

about a mile Irom tlie very I'onir, lies a Rock under Water,
wl.ich IS dangerous to thole who are bound in with chc Flood i

but at low Watci it ebbs dry.

If you arc bound for the River, you gn in Iv uul E by N.
luvinginMid-Channcl

i i to 15 Fa. which Deptli holds till yon
come to J'tciichman^ Iia\, the ulual place 10 wood and water
in. In this B.iy you may author in i ) t a. cloU; by the Shore.

If you would go higher up to the Enn^lijh Fad'>ry, you mull
come to an Anchor in h^nnihman\ Hay, ami Iciui your Boac
up toral^ilot: the .':,r^lifh Factory is in an llland up the Ri-
ver, call'd Puiz.irr, it was formerly jilacM m an lll.md near
the Sho.c callM Icncra, but they were lo haials'd with wild
IJcarts, that they were obligM to remove.

The Entrance into this River makes in 5 linall Ihvs, and
there is good anchoring in them all : The third is call'd l-'rviuh-

fNdiPs /y^/v, where is good trelh I'rovifions, and plenty of very
good Rice, bcfides Wood and Water.

In coming out here, you Ihould be careful to watch for the
Land brcc/.e, for then you keep Mid Channel, and go out
afore the Wind: but if you mils the Land bre.zc ami go ouc
with the Sea-breeze, you mull be careful to avoid the X. Shoals
in turning, and come no nearer the Shore than 6 to -^ Fa.

I<you are bound to the louthward, take care of the Shoals

o^6lhcr0itt\^ River. When yon arc to the well ward of Cape »V;-

en a Lcofiy keep your Lead going, and come no nearer than

1 1 to 1 2 Fa.

There arc alio (evcral Shoals olTof the Iflands, call'd the

Bonus : thele Illands begin tothe S.W. of A/cv;;/ Lcj;.', and the

Shoals Hill farther W. they arc alio call'd the /l/j/ci-^s S'j9j/s,

and run a great wiy out to Sea rounding and hollow, lb that

you mult Hand o(?\juitc out of fight of the Land to go clear ot

them. In this Courle you will meet with leveral Overfalls and
Whclmings of the Water ; at one Calt you will ii.i\e 1 r to 1 2

Fa. and the next 5 to 6, then deep again, and lo alrernace-

ly many times. Togo clear of thele Shoals, lleer away S.S.W.

till you have no Soundings ; and then fteer away parallel with

the Shore, till you find Ground again in 30 ro .^o Fa. and then

make the Land again as loon as you pleale, keeping m no lels

than 1 1 to 15 Fa. by your Lead. Thus you will be pall the

B(j//a Shoals, or tlic Ba(ftni's.

iV./). There is a great Sand, or Shoal, lies off of this Coall, be-

tween 20 and 1 Lsfrom theShore W.N.W. 'tis a h.udSan I,

and lies N.W. and S li in length 30 to ^.oFs. and tiom 1 : to

i,|Ls wiJe. Towards the S.E. Point of it 'tis very llioal, aiul

lometimcs dry at low Water, and thciefbre u is 10 be taken

great care of; all the .N. ami W. part has iS to :. o and 2 a

Fa. lb that there is no Danger there.

If you are not bound into S/cr/a Lcou^ but vvoiiKl go for-

ward upon the Coall to Cape Mount, which is the next Caju-,

take care to come to Lat. o. ^7 then you are in the height ot

the Cape, and may fland in for the Shore ; but be jnindUil to

keep your Lead going.

* V There
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86 Sailing Directions for the Weji
There arc fcvcral Places onthisCoift bcyoiulciV, r;<2 Leon

and Cape Mount ^ liich as St. Anne, Furutdo^ Gamhoas Rher^
JSladra Roniha, and the River Cores, call'd by our Sailors Shcr-

bro River.

Within the I (land Bovns^ or Buo-ias^ you fee upon the

Main a d^'ico or Hill, that Iccms of a monftrous height, and

cover'd with Clouds, lo that you icldom can ice the top ;
'tis a

good Sea-mark for this part of the Coaft, which is very diHi-

culr.

S. by E from Sterrn Leon lies Cape S:.Annc, being the

N.W. Point of the Ifland of St Anne. This Illand is a long

narrow Slip of Land, ftrctching E. by S. and \V. by N. near So
miles in length: the Channel between it and the Land is un-

certain, and in Ibmc places has Water enough; but in a place

which they call the 'Ptifs, there is a Bar quite over the PafTage,

on which there is not above lo Foot at low Water: And as

there is but very little Tide there, it cannot be 3 Fa. at high

Water. In failing thro' here, you mull take a Pilot, and there

arc Enj^lilh Pilots to be had at the Fadtory 'XX.Serraloon,

This Pafl'age is call'd the Furno of St. Anne, from a Point

snd Creek (with a Negro Town) on the Shore, call'd Furno.
There arc abundance of Creeks and fmall Rivers, which fall in

from the Shore in the Faring Way or PafTage : the larked are the

Cinmbon^ the Madra Bomba.^ ''nd the Sberbere, or Sberbro Ri-
ver, which is otherwile the River Cores.

The River Gamboa is navigable for fmall Craft 30 to 40
mile up the Strcim, to an Indian Town call'd Rancho^ where
the Trading with the Negroes is carry'd on. It would l^c

needful to take a Pilot, if you would go up here
; you may

have one at the Fadtory's Fioule upon St. Anne's JJiandy call'd

Lcmhe?mans, or at Sberbro.

The Madra Bomba is navigable alfo about ?o miles, and
rlicic is ^Portnguefe Fadlory within it; but you mult take Pi-

lots to go up
If you come from the weftward on the ofTfidc of the Ifleof

.S7. Anne., and arc bound into Sberbro, keep the two Points of
the Harbour of Sberbro open to run in at, till they come into
one, and the Harbour bears N.N.E. and N.E. and then you
mcy go in without Fear : but if you doubt the Diredtion, or
do not find it pradticable, as the Wind may ftand, make a Sig-
nal, and the Fadtory will fend ofTa Pilot to afllftyou.

The Ground in the Haven of Sberbro is very Ihifting and
unccrnin : the Ihoalcfl: place is generally 2 7 to 3 Fa. but you
would do well to found it firfl: with a Boar, and take a Pilot
too. The Tide of Ebb runs lb fharp, and the Water falls fo
Toon, that it is not advilablc to go in with an Ebb Tide : The
Flood aUb runs verv ftrong, but then the Danger is rhc Icls • for

if you Ihould toucl», you will be off again immediately.
When you arc in, you may anchor where you pleafc ; but

generally the Ships runup to the Mouth of the Madra Bomba
which comes into the lame River, and where is the chief Place
for Irading

;
tho the Natives traffick upon both Shores, and

the Ships may ride under the Laud on both Shores ; for the
land is high, and the Depth of Water lufficicnt ; and with
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for the JVejicrn Coajis of Africa.
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The River Mount at the Kntrancc has not above -> ro S

Foot at low Water. The Sea breaks violently upon the liar,

clpecially when the Souths blow, which always coir.c oil' the

Sea ; but when you arc in, the W;ucr is tlccpcr and linoorh

The Shore upon the Coall is llecp too, lor you have
1
5 to 17

and 20 Fa. clofe to the Shore.

Thcie is a Town call'd Choura 30 Ls up this River, where
the Europeans find very good Trade ; aiui therefore their

Sloops go up as lar as that Place, to load and brmg Slaves

down to the Ships.

The Cape is the eaflward Point of the River, and bears ihc

fame Name (C'/7/>t' Mount) as 'tis lupposVI, bccauie there arc

two very high Mounts dole to the Cape.

There is a very good Road without the Capes, under the

Lcc of the W. Point of the River : Keep the Point of the

Cane bearing S. and S. by E. from you; there you have the

bell of the Road, and may anchor in 6 to 9 Fa. The Cape
lying to icawurd, breaks ofT the ibutherly Winds, and the

(jroundis a good hard Sand : This is your Road \v\ Summer
Sealon and iair Weather ; but when the Travcuiocs and Souths

blow hard, 'tis bell to take more diftance, and ride in lo to

1

5

Fa. tor here goes a great Sea when thole Winds blow :

Therefore bring the Pitch of the Cape due S liom you when
you anchor.

From Cape Mount to the River St. 'Paul, or Cape Mo?tJ<-

rado^ which is the cafterraofl: Point of that River, the Couilc

is S.E. by E. 12 Ls. The River St. 'Paul is but a tmall River

;

yet in the rainy Months, which arc (rom May to OHober^ the

Water is very high, and pretty large Vclfcls may go in. V'ou

may anchor in the Mouth or Entrance of this River m 6 to

1

6

Fa. as near the Shore as you plcale.

During thelc Months there are frequent Travadoes and
Storms, and the Sea goes Mountains high cloic to the Shore,

io that it is not without extreme Hazard that Ships bear the

Sea ; and they find it very difficult alio to get about to the

tbuthward. Nor is there any landing here in thole Months,
without the utmoft danger of overiettiug.

From the River of St 'Paul to Cape Monferado^ or Me-
furado, the Land forms a little Bight, being tlat and grown
with Trees : There is a good Road under the S. fulc of the

Cape, where you may ride in 10 Fa. or withm the Cape in

7 Fa. bringing the Point to bear full S. from you, for it breaks

olF the Sea, andiecurcs you from a Wind olF Sea.

From this Cape the whole Country is a Wood or Fored to

St. Mary's, and is call'd the Forejl of St. xMaifs ; ami tioni

thence to Barracope 'tis very full of Trees, which are always

green: The Courfe is S.E. by E dill. 7 Ls. Among the

Trees are leveral Negro Towns, and lume Trade, but not

much.

From Barracope to the River Junk is 7 Ls, the lame Courfe
cxadly, and the lame kaid of Coall, the Land full of Ne^^ro

Villages and Clumps of Trees : \o\\ may wood and water

any where upon all this Coall, if the Souths do not blow ; but

if they do, there is no bearing the Surge of the Sea ijpnn i!i



Sf. ,/;/;/', aiiSTarc boiiiui im6 ^slurDro^ kCTp the two roincsot"

the HJibour of Sherbro open to run in at, till they come into

one, and the Harbour bears N.iVE. and N.E. and then you
nu-y go in witliout Fear : but if you doubt the Dircdlion, or

do not find it pradicabic, as the Wind may (land, make a Sii^-

n.il, and the Fadory will feud off a Pilot to afTiftyou.

The Ground in the Haven of Sherbro is very ihifting and
uncertain : the Ihoalcd place is gcncrdly 2 7 to 3 Fa. but you
would do well to found it firft with a Boat, and take a Pilot

too. The Tide of Ebb runs lb fliarp, and the Water fails fo

foon, that it is not advilablc to go in with an Ebb Tide : The
Flood alfo runs very ftrong, but then the Danger is the Icls \ for

if you ihould touch, you will be off again immediately.

When you arc in, you may anchor where you plcalc ; but

generally the Ships runup to the Mouth of the Madra Bomba^
which comes into the fame River, and where is the chief Place

for Trading ; tho the Natives traffick upon both Shores, and
the Ships may ride under the Laud on both Shores ; for the

Land is high, and the Depth of Water iiifficient ; and with

Sloop* and Boati you may go tradingupthe River a great way
on both fides.

A' B. A S.E. by S. and an E.S.E. Moon makes full Sea at

Sierra Leon, and an E. by S. does the fame at Sherbro.

N. B. If the Negroes here will rraffick with you, they will

make a great Smoke upon the Shore to invite your Sloops

to anchor there; intimating that you may ride there, and
come on ihore : but 'tis bcft to Ibund the Depth and be-

lieve your Lead, rather than truft to them, lor they arc

often treacherous and always ignorant. You may have
plenty of all neceffary Refrelhments and Provifions

here, cfpccially Rice : and the Navigation is the more
nlclul to be known, that the Sloops may go up from the

Ships to letch thole Provifions.

As the fhorc now falls of? to the E. the Courfe upon all this

Coaft alters very much. From the River of Sherbro, and the

Iflandof J/*. An'/je to C^J'e Mount is 14 Ls, the Courle E. and
E. by S.

Between thcfc Capes are fcvcral fmall Rivers which come in-

to the Sea ; and lome of them are navigable for fmall VcfTcls,

Boats aiiJ Sloops, luch as the Gallinas, the Non, the Talmas^
and the Monos or Mouti\ the S.E. Point of which is ordinarily

call'd by us Cape Mount. Here begins that which the Sailors

call the Grain Coajl.

Ifyou would anchor before Cape Mount
^
you may come as

near the Shore as 6 Fa. as your convenience tor wooding and
watering may require : but then you mud take care that it be
when the Souths (as they call them) do not blow ; but if it

be the Seafon for thofe Winds, they make a great Sea, and you
mud keep farther off, at leaft in 13 to 14 Fa. the Point of
the Cape bearing S.S.E. from you.

A'. B. The Seafon for thofe Winds to blow here which
they call the Souths^ is from May to Oifobcr inclufive
and exclufivc
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From the River of St 'Paul to Cape Monfcrado^ or Mc-
furado, the Land forms a little Bight, bemg flat and grown
with Trees : There is a good Road under the S. fide of the
Cape, where you may ride in lo Fa. or within the Cape m
7 Ka. bringing the Point to bear full S. from you, for it breaks
oir the Sea, andlccures you from a Wind off Sea.

From this Cape the whole Country is a Wood or Foreft to

5^ Marys, and is calPd the forvli of St. Ma>y\( ; and fioni

thence to Barracopc 'tis very full of Trees, which arc always
green: The Courfc is S.E.byF. dill. 7 Ls. Among the

Trees arc Icvcral Ncj^ro Towns, and lome Trade, but not
much.
From Barracopc to the River Junk is 7 Is, the lame Courfe

cxadly, and the lame kind of Coaft , the Land full of Mc^ro
Villages and Clumps of Trees : \'ou may wood and water
any where upon all this Coaft, if the Souths do not blow ; but
if they do, there is no bearing the Surge of the Sea upon the
Shore. If you would anchor before this River, you may ride

caly in 12 Fa. the Mouth of the River bearint^ N.E from
you ; and then the Indraft of the River a little abates the Swell
of the Sea.

This River ^unk is a furious Current, by reafon of its com-
ing from a mountainous Country : For which realon there is

little Trade or Navigation in it, nor is there above S Foot Wa-
ter in it.

On the S. Point arc (bmc Groves of Trees, and beyond
them within the Land are three high Mountains which arc Iccn

a great way at Sea : Make the middle Mountain of the three

right a-head, and keep it there, and you may anchor in good
Ground in 1 1 to 13 Fa. or keep a Grove of high Trees, w'hich

ftand E.S.E. from the River, bearing due S. from you, there

you may anchor in 10 Fa. fair riding.

From ihc Junk to the River Scjiors is 1 8 to 20 Ls, the

Couric S.E. by S. There arc no Rocks on all this Coall before

you come to the Juuk: But 2 Ls. to the E. of the Trees
mcntion'd before, lie feveral Rocks, Ibmc half a Mile, lome
a quarter from the Shore. On all the Coall fiom the Junk to

the Sejiors, you may anchor in the open Sea near the Shore,

in 16 to 20 Fa.

Between the Junk and the Sejlors lies the River St. Joha^
S.E. by E. from the Junk^ dift. 1 1 to 1 2 Ls. There is a Riir

2 Ls from the Junk, which runs off 3 Mile into the Sea ; but

you have 5 to 6 Fa. upon it, 16 that it is not dangerous. You
may ride in the very Mouth of the St. John, in 10 Fa. good
holding Ground.

Here arc feveral Rocks on this Shore, which lie lome under

Water, fome above : Give the Land a good Birth. Here you
will fee a Mountain within the Land, which makes at Sea like

a Bow. Here is a Tradine Place calPd Tabce Canci\ w here

many Negroes live : And here begins the firfl Land of the

Country call'd the Gram Coajt. Here the Rocks Iccm to ccalc,

and



Sailing Directionsfor the W
and the LauJ begins to appear low and plain, which reaches
to the River Sefiors ; but there is no good anchor-ground, 'tis

a foul Strand, ftouy at bottom, and very uneven ; The Land
is all covered with Trees, and Icems to be full of Inhabitants,

(AV(/AYA'.f) To that here is much Traffick. If you arc bound
caftward, 'tis a bold Coaft, and you may run all along under
Shore in 23 to 25 Fa. and have good Ground there, tho it is

Ibul nearer the Main.

The Mouth oi the Sejlors is known by a high round
Mountain in the middle of a plain low Country up within the

Land, but lecn a great way at Sea : U you would anchor at

the Mouth of the River, bring the round Mountain E. half S.

Ironi you, there you may ride in 12 Fa. There is a Ledge of
Rock, lying to the caftward of the River's Mouth, which
ilioors out a L into the Sea, and mud be avoided.

Alio at the Entrance into the River lies a Rock, but above
Water and plain to be Icen ; you leave it on the Starboard fide

as you go in.

JSl.H. Vou cannot go far into this River with your Ship, on-

ly with Shallops and Irnall Boats ; the Ships 20 about 3 Ls.

Weft of the SHhrs i L is a Ledge of Rocks, with a great Flat

running out 2 Ls from the Shore ; but you run over it in 8 to

y Fa. and Ibuthcrly from the Sijiors is a great Riff which runs

iS.W. from the Shore 2 Ls into the Sea. The River has a

flrong Current, but not raging ; the Channel being deep makes
the Water dill : The Ships that go in, anchor at the King^s

N. A'. If you ride ofT here in the open Sea, you mud ob-

lerve your Times for going on Shore thus : Go on Shore

in the Afternoon with the Sea-breeze, and come off the

next Mori.ing with the Land-breeze.

A', yy. There are two Channels to go into this River ; but

venture not in without a Pilot.

The E. Point of the Entrance into the River Sejiors, or

Srj/os, is caird CaJ>c' Baxos, or the Loiu Cafe. E. of this Cape
lie many dangerous Rocks, Icvcral of them under Water

:

1 hey arc lb much in the Fair Way of the trading Ships on
tins Coad, that ignorant People run great hazard in failing

near them.

Farther E. 2 Ls from the River Scflos, is the Ifland Talmas,
caird ib from an exceeding large Palm Tree which ftands

fiiigly upon it, and is a Sea Mark to know it by. it is an

lllaiid, but there is no paHing between it and the Main. In

failing along all this Coad, you mud not come nearer the

Land than 2c Fa. all the Ground within 16 Fa. being foul;

and if you arc in a great Ship, come no nearer than 30 Fa.

Bctv\ccn the Ifland of 'palwas and Ca/^e Formofa lie two
great Rocks call'd the Cai^ados ; and from them lies a great

Ritf to Icaward, which is the rcalbn why you Ihould keep out

in ^c Fa.

\Jn\\Qx Fojninfa lies the River Sarrji'in^ or Sangttin^ as our

Pilots ignoranriy call it ; You may anchor in 23 to 25 Fa.

but the Ground is rocky, and not very good for anchor-hold.

'Iliis River is only navigable lor large Boats and Shallops.
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reaches groes cut the Wood, and bring it to your Boars very cheap ; but:

jnd, 'tis if they do not, you muft not truft your Men a-lhorc to f.tch jr.

he Land From Bajfa to 'DaJJ'o it is 3 Ls, and to Cape Zino^ or Svjuio

abitants, 6 Ls, the Courlc moftly S.E.by E. Here arc two VilJagcs of
e bound Negroes, viz. Batto'-ji) 2Xi<\ Zim \ bcrwccn thcni is a Imall

River, fit for no Veflel 'Mggcr than a Yawl or a Canoe. You
will know Ciipe Ziiio (

' the Breakers upon the E. fide of it,

where licfonic Rocks c '

in the Sea, as well imdcr Water as

above, and by a very high Tree jull upon the Point of the

Cape. About 2 Ls from the Shore yon have an apparent Cur-

rent upon this Coafl, which you do not meet with before ;

There is good anchoring a L to a L and half from the Shore

Ledge of ofT of this Cape. A little to the ucltwaid before the Town
, which of BattO''JD are three or four very great Rocks, tiie outcrmolt

makes like a Ship's Sail ; they lie out near 2 IMiles from the

Shore, and diftant from one another.

If you would anchor before Bdtto-j.\ bring the high Grounds
about the Town to the N.E. from you, and the Rock which
lies W. of it about a Lcag N.N.E, irom you ; and there you
will have good riding in 24 to 25 Fa. hard Sand : But all the

rcat Flat riding on this Coall is in the open Sea. Here is no Shelter of

it in 8 to Bays or Harbours.

hich runs Half a Lcag E. from Batto\Z) lie two Rocks more, quite

cr has a under Water, very dangerous ; but you may ll-e tlie Breach of

Ep makes the Sea upon them above a L. olF at Sea. Thcfe are rhe

le Kinp*s Breakers named above, and which you will know the Cape by.

Alio N.W.from Battoiz' he two more great iiink Rocks, no
lefs than 2 Ls. from the Shore, on which there is always a

great Breach of the Sea.

E. of this Cape 5 Ls is another high Tree, upon a black

fteep Point, which the Sea breaks upon, and comes rolling on
with an uuuliial Noiie, as if the Ground was rocky and uneven,

but upon founding 'tis all found a clear Sand. Within this

Point comes in the River Z//jo, which is the lar^elt River

his Cape hereabout : There is near 2 Fa. Water in the Entrance or Bar,

Water : but within you have good anchoring in 8 Fa. ib that this Ri-

ver is a good Harbour, if your Ship does not draw above \o

Foot Water. In this River you may have very good Water,

but you muft buy it.

If you chufe to ride o({\ bring the high Tree on the B/',\^k

'Point to bear from you N.N.E. you hsve good Ground, and

18 to 20 Fa.

About 3 Ls. callward from the Black To'int is a Place call'd

Citric^ or ^ctry^ 'tis a Nejyoe Town : there are two of the

Name, 'vlz,. Little Sctry which is the firft, and Great Setfy^

5 Ls farther : The Negroes and our Sailors call ih^mi^ickinini

or Piquino Setry^ and Grande Setry ; and our 'Pilot Books^

for what Rcafon we know not, call it Kro'Vi: and Crm\ and

Setry Crew. The firft, or Little Setry is known by a great

Cape or Promontory running far out with three black Points,

alfo by two great Rocks, one larger than the other, and

{landing far into the Sea. They are clean and ftccp, and you
may run clofe by them without any danger.

Here is a River, and a RifTof Rocks runs out from the W.
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lie n.aiiy tjaii^cioiis Rocks, Icvcral ot them under Water

:

T hey arc lo iniieli m the Fair Way of the trading Ships on
this Co.ill, that Ignorant People run great hazard in laiUng

jicar them.

Kai tlicr l\ 2 Ls from the River Scftos, is the Ifland Talmas,

caird lb from an exceeding large Palm Tree which Aauds

fiiigly upon it, and is a Sea Mark to know it by. It is an

Kland, but there is no pafling between it and thcMain. In

failing along all this Coafl, you mufl not come nearer the

Land than 20 la. all the Ground within 16 Fa. being foul;

and if you arc in a great Ship, come no nearer than 30 Fa.

Bcivxccn the Ifland of i^alnias ^\\s\Cape Formoja lie two
c,rcat Rocks calfd the Ca^ados ; and from them lies a great

Riir to Icaward, which is the rcalbn why you Ihould keep out

in 30 Fa.

Under foymofa lies the River Smrji'iii^ or Savgn'in^ as our

Pilots ignorantly call it : You may anchor in 23 to 25 Fa.

but the Ground is rocky, and not very good for anchor-hold.

This River is only navigable lor large Boats and Shallops.

Hdjid or B'ljirrji- is not a River, but a Place of Trade : In the

Road before it you have 20 to 23 Fa. toleiably good Ground.
Bring the Trees aboni Sanivm N. or N. by W. and a high

Hill behind Bajlo'u: E. by N. and the great ClifT juft before

the Town due K then you arc in the bed of the Road; but

if you lie within half a L. of the Shore, the Ground is foul

and rocky.

If you go a little farther E. you will have two Conveni-
ences, (i.) You will have better Ground to anchor in, be-

ing a firm hard Sand in 15 to 1 3 Fa. (2 ) You he between
two or three trading Places; for 2 Ls to the eaftward are two
other Towns, 'Dalfo and Salerno ; and being in the midway,
the Natives will come off to you from all thole Towns in

their Canoes.

Between 'Da(fo and Salerno, which are but a L afunder,

you will ice a very high Tree (among many leflcr) which has
two huge Ipreading Branches on the Top : This Tree is the

Mark for anchoring in the Road : Bring the two Tops open to

you, right a-head, and you may ndc m 22 to 23 Fa. very
good Ground.

Eaftward as you ride you fee a fmall Point of Land ; under

the Point comes in a River they call Majler Jobn^ the Tortti-

^mje call it ^jhan , and 2 Ls farther E. comes in the River

Cicnovi'Jds not navigable for Ships : But the Negroes come out

of both in their Canoes to trade for their Mellegetta^ and
the Ships ride in the Offing ; but you muft not come nearer

than 1 5 Fa.

There is a great Clufter of Trees upon a high Point near

the Shore, and by them you will kiiOW when you arc off of

the River, for you cannot fee the Opening.

Half a Lcai];. E. from Geiiovcjbs is Cape Cavallos^ which is

a RifT of high Rocks off* of the E. Point of the River

St. Vincent .-The Sea breaks violently upon them, and makes

a terrible noifc. Sloops and Shallops uliially go up this River

to fetch Wood and Water, which is very good j and the iVl?-
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but within you luvc good anchoring n\ s Yix. lo tliar this Ri-
ver IS a good Haibour, if your Siiip docs not draw above 10
Foot Water. In this River you may have very good Water,
but you mud buy it.

If youchulcto ride of?; bring the high Tree on the ^Ar^^
"Point to bear from you N.N.E. you have good Ground, and
18 to 20 Fa.

About 3 Ls. eaftvvard from the Black 'Point is a Place caii'd
Citrie^ or i^ctry^ 'tis a Negroe Town : there arc two of the
Name, viz. Little Sctrj which is the firfl, and Great Setry^

5 Ls farther: The Negroes and our Sailors call i\\fim'P'ickmini

or Tiqutno Setty^ and Grande Hetry ; and our 'Pi/ot Booh,
for what Reafon we know not, call it Kro-u; and Ov/r, and
Setry Crew. The firft, or Little Hetty is known by a great
Cape or Promontory run .ing far out with three black Points,
alio by two great Rocks, one larger than the other, and
Handing far into the Sea. They are clean and llcep, and you
may run dole I)y them without any danger.

Here is a River, and a RifTof Rocks runs out from the W,
Point of it ; and the Town Hands a little to the ealhvard of
the RifT near the Point : It is the chief Place for Shipping and
Trade on all the Graiu Coajt^ the Land within is very liigh,

and appears in many round Hummocks all the way, from the
one Setry to the other.

If you would anchor upon this Coaft, bring the Rocks ofF
Setry 10 bearN.W. from you, and the Point calPd /A'V//^/'^? or
IVapen E.S.E. and the Town of Setry N.E. then you have
good Ground in 15 to \6 Fa. but if you go farther out into

20 and 30 Fa. the Ground is rocky and foul, and you will lolc

your Anchors.

From hence to the Grand Setry is 5 Ls, theCourfe E.S.E,

You will fee upon the Land near this Point fcveral high Trees,

naked without Branches, like Poles or Malls. Bring the Ri-

ver N. and N. by E. from you, and the high Trees N.E. by N.

then you may anchor in 25 to 26 Fa.

From Grand Setry to CapePalmas theCourfe is E.S.E. and

S.E. by E. 22 Ls. This Coaft has fome little Creeks or Ri-

vers where you may wood and water with your Boats ; but as

here is no Port for Ships, and that you generally ride off in

the open Sea a L or two from the Shore, where you have no

Rocks or Dangers but what are feen, it needs no more parti-

cular Defcriptiou.

There is a great flat Rock oKoiWappo^ about 3 Ls to the

W. the like is not feen on the Coaft of Guinea ; and the Codt

from it is known by the Trees,which are ihapcd like Umbrellas

or Bee-hives, as if they were cut by hand. This is the bell

place for the Mellegctta Trade ; which makes the Ships alw a) s

Weather proves calm, you will

When you are 'about the Point, the Courie ihould be
I .. .._.. l\ l\. VI 17 l,.r M ^.. •-.-•11 »i-ill t-v/\t- li;>

Land.

E.N.E. but you muft ftcerN.E byN. or you will not be

able to keep the Coall in fight.

There
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ocSailing 7)irccIio}is for the IVcjlcrn C
There is A lon^. Hid" oil' o\'(:.//'r 7\//w,7.r, wliiih rims outa Shore in i

;
r

I, at lead inti) the\Sea. and you niuli give it a gooil Biich : Tlic low Point th.

Cape is known by three romul Hills or Himunocks upon the FN.K troi

veiy Poiiu, anJ farther within by a rounil Clump ot I^alin Tralhck :
'I

Trees ; they arc Icen a i^rcit way of]' at Sea. It you conic Co^W lor 20 I

from the u Jnern Coalt, you mud Iteer S.E. by F. to i;er rouml y<Hi
^

coin.: u

tlic Cape and the RilH

When \ou a:e part the RilF. you fleer in again F.SK for

the Shiore, till you find : i to :S Ka and then you come o(I ot

cVrt/vA B<n : lUir well waul, aiui bcloie you come to (.>//'('

Tabuas^ lies the River Cinjovn.\ and a Town caiPd (i-yrwv/i

;

you will know it by a little Hill, and - or S Palm Trees upon

it jult on the Strand. 1 here is alio a j^reat Rock lies of! ot

th.c Siiorc, and the Sea bre.iks upon it with great Violence

near a L trom Shore.

Jt you u ould come ro an anchor here, brinu: the Palm Trees m^iy anchor ,

on tii'c little Hill to bear X. by E. and .N N.b^. and the lleep AV^'ror.r, w h

I'oir.r N by E then you may rule in 20 to 21 Fa. about a F
tiom the Shore : The great RilF lies eallward of G'</; ::v/v

Kivcr near ; F?, and 1 ! F. OiFof Cape '/'.///v./.r .• you have a

^cry uneven Shore ; full the Current in palling between the

Kifr and the Cape runs with a prodigious force, the RifF call-

ing the Stream inward : Secondly, The RilFlies under Water

m 1 > to 16 y ^- but rearer it lies lo llrangely tbul and uncertain,

that there is nothing ro be done ; it will be 12 Fa. at one Call,

and 2 -> at the next : 1 herclore when you find the Shoal by
your Lead, llecr no larther eartward than S.F-^, till you net in-

to ;o and 40 Ka. when you will find it fall deep at once to

and loon alter to loo, and then to no Ground at
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i\ little beyond this dangcrcus Shore is the End of the

drani (jjifji
;
the Jaft Kegroc Town is call'd Robcs^ where

Sh;ps ride for Trade, tho ar great hazard.

It is pro[)cr to oblerve oJ the Grain Cnafi in general,

That from 'Juuuary to the middle of May\ the Weather is

moderate; and that notu ithllanding the Lat. of from 4 Deg.
2o]\Ijn. 10 <; Deg. 5-7 Min. the Hears are not cxcelFivc, the fbcrc, only

Air is clear, the Breezes cool, and the Winds generally blow ^u*" Pc^ople.

u ctlerly, loft Ciale<. The >hor

From tlic middle of May to the middle of January^ the Coaft ; for 1

Sc'tt/.w l)c?,in to blow, and continue within the Points of due ^^' at 2 Ls.

S and S.W. blowing condantly ofF Sea with great Violence, under the Pt

and making a terrible Surge upon the Shore. Alio they arc water here,

very Iquauly. and have frequent 'Traisadocs and Gufls ; by
A\ Inch thole Ships that ride in the open Sea arc in great danger
of foundnng at an anchor, or driving a-ihorc.

K. /'. Thole Months arc callM the rainy Months, and arc

generally attended with great and conltant Rains, Light- The Coall i

ning and Ihunder. 5 to 6 Fa.

E.N.F. from Lapc i\ilnias comes in a little River call'd G/- fubatcrru,

-j.iliit^ dill. loFs. This is the fird Place of Trade on the Lehon.

iijory or Tomb Coaji ; it is but a imali River, but opens very From T)r

wide into the Sea. As you come from the wcftward, you is the Rive

when it bwrs N. wcflcrly froni. hnall places

parrs into

Ihallow, th:

in the rainy

You may

\\ 1 il rnen the Mouth of it,



he U^cjlcrn Confts oj Africa.

shore ill i; to i> Fa. good Grouiiil, I'ur ifivic Jif^t icar il.c

low Point that hcs caflerly, tlicrc 'tis very loul,

F N.lv from /nrh 4 Ls lies '•Dunn, a T«)\vn ct' l< mc i^prd

Tradick : 'Tis eafiiy known, for liiar whereas alnull aii tlv.:

Coalt tor 20 Ls is even and low ; here, tor near • Miles bet()ic

you conic to '!)>iii;i^ it is all hilly and era^^.^y, till! ot Huiii

mocks, high, and very uneven; hii'hei th.in any where be-

tween this and (^tif'c Mo.'iiit. 'Iheic is a Ri\cr here, and

three or tour Towns, where our Slii|->s cuiic to trade lor

Teeth, and the AVi^rcA'J" bruig tlicni in Canoes l",\r withm that

Rive;; i3ut take care not to 140 on Shore, lor they ha\c mur-

dered many of all tlie l\u) oj^dii Nations that come to trade

w ith them.

The Nci^}uc Towns arc known by a Thicket of Trees al-

ways about them ; and wherever you lee thole 'Irees, you
may anchor as you find the Ground, aiul make Signals to the

Kc^^rots^ who will come off totiade.

"Ditiin is known by ihree or tour Trees on the Top o( !

Hill with two or three dead Trees without Leaves, and one
without Branches, and (Mie Hill with one Tree upon it \V. of
iherelL Bring that Hill and the Tree to bear N W by N. from
you, and the three firll Trees (bearing calterly from that Tree)
N.N.W. and you may ride in good Ground, and 14 to 15 Fa.

There are Marks tor other iiearings, but this is luilicient.

There arc tome Rocks here, but they lie all dole to the

Shore, to that there is nothing in your way ; lor your Courlc
is all along at 1 L dill, from the s'hore.

From T)rniu to the Red Laud, or Red C/ifn; is 3 Ls,E.byN.
The Red C////s is a Name given to a long Trad of Land upon
the Coal]:, and therefore is more properly call'd the Red Ld/u/;
it holds for about 7 Ls. There is a great 'I'rade tor Teeth up-

on that Coafl, which occafions many Ships to Hop and an-

chor there; to that 'tis needful to know the Place \ery well.

The /Irft of thele Rocks or Cliifs makes with a great white
Spot in It. There is a River comes in aincjng them, callM Sr.

ylndrc-Ji', where there is good Trailick, but no Ships \\v> up
there, only AVi^';^ Canoes come down with Teeth to lell to

our People.

The >^horc here differs extremely from all the rell: oi the

Coaft ; for It is to Hat and Ihoal, that you have but 10 to 1 ;

Fa. at 2 Ls. dill, from the Shore, and you may anchor dole
under the Point of cV/. Andicoi'^ in 3 Fa. You may wood and
water here, but you will get nothing ro cat. 1 he River
parts into two within a L from its Mouth, but both lo

Ihallow, that even Canoes cannot go far up in tlicm, except
in the rainy Scalons.

You may anchor under any of the Red Cliffs^ in 7 to S Fa,

Li'Tht- The Coall is all even, and the Fair Way lies under Shore in

5 to 6 Fa. pafling the River Fnjco^ with the AV^^rw Towns
I'd Cu' fdOatcrra, "Domera, and others, till you come to (Jape

on the Lehon,

is very From 'Drutn to Lchon is 20 Ls E. and E. by S. In the way
J, you is the River Qitro, or Catrchor^ and CatclaJm\ and other

froin._imajl places, but none of Note tiljJ'.^/'Vy 4/ 7;^/^ ; 'tis kjiown Jh',



'J lur tnnu 'juTu,n\ to rlic iimMIc of M,i\, tlic Weather is

moilcratv:; aiul tli.u notu ithll.iiuliii;^ the l,af. onioin 4 Pe^.

:>Miii. to s Dcu. ^-Miii. tlic Heats arc not cxccllivc, the

Airiselcar. the iJice/es cool, and the Winds ijcncrally blow

wellcrly, lotc Ciale<.

Iroiii the mitlillc of M[\ to the raiJdlc of 'January ^ the

Srutl's l>c,;in to blow, and continue within tlic Points of due

S. and S.W, blouini; conllantly oil" Sea with great Violence,

and ni.ikitu', a ternble Surge upon the Shore. Alio they arc

very K]uauly. and h.ivc trequent 'Dwvadocs and Gulls ; by

V Inch thole Ships that ride in the open Sea are in great danger

ol foundring at an anchor, or driving a-lhorc.

A'. /.'. 1 hole Months are callM the rainy Months, and arc

generally attendcil with great and coullant Rains, Light-

nii'L: and 'l"hu:ider.

E.N.K. from C.v/'c 7
'./////r/j- comes in a little River call'd C/-

'i\iH,!^ ilill. 10 Ls. This is the firll Place of Trade on the

ivory ox'Tooth Conft \ it is but a inull Rjvcr, but opens very

wulc into the Sea. As you come from the wcftward, you

will open the Mouth of it, when it bears N. wcllerly from

you : It goes in N by F. betucen two lleep Capes, and there

lies a great Rock due K. from the Entrance; and K. from the

Rock s Ls lies a flat Point, to be known by a high naked

Tree upon ir, like a Malt of a Ship.

i'^ne [ from the Mouth of C'<^ov//;</ due E. lies Cron'a^

n \rjj (c Town, with 5 or great Rocks jufl; before it, and

by which it is known ; leveral ot tliem lie under Water, and

are therelore dangerous ; but the Sea breaking upon them,

tlilcovers w here they are, and that is the Mark to know the

Town by. Alio there is good riding beyond thole Rocks in

1- to !>, la.

Irom iifcsja the Coaft draws in to the northward, and
trends away E N.E. to another N:iiroc Town call'd 'TfiOa :

the Coafl is good even Land, only a little double toward Ta^a
It klf : There is very good anchoring all along in the Fair

Way, keeping 2 or 3 Gun-fhot from the Shore in 20 to 22 Fa.

In tl]C way you will lee two little Mountains like Sugar Loaves
cloie together,andon the very Edge of the Strand, the fartheft

is the highcll: To the calhvard of thole Hills is a low flat Point
running out into the Sea. with a Tree on the very Pitch of
tlic Point, and two or three Rocks dole to it on the Strand.

ThcAV'^re*" Village Tauo lies behind lomc Trees which appear
juft biyond tiie Point.

There is good anchoring I^cforeTr/f^^* ; bring the flat Point
N.E. and N.E. by N'. and the Rock on the Strand N N.E. from
you; a;;d then you arc in rhc befl of the Road, with 21 to

.12 la. very good holding Ground.
N.\i from T<i//o lies Jhuiio in a Bight, where there is clean

Cioiind and good anchoring. The Fair Way all along this

Shore IS keeping about a L. oli"; but at Thnho you run into a
liight, and anchor in i; to i.|. Fa. good Clay-ground, juft bc-

loie the Vilia^c.

E. by N. Irom 'Tbaho 6 L<5 is another Town, call'd Brrhy,

\) ing behind a Point, eaftcrly from the Hills; for all the Shore
is mouiiiaii.cus ; You may anchor here aUo at aL from the
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Sjioi III ii. 1 htn. IS .1 Ri\ ti t'Miic'. Ill .uiiMi:^ iliciii, K\i\\\ .\. .

y!iiiifci:\ where there is i;o()d Ir.illiik, but no Ships i',o up
tiicre, only A>^'/ /> Canoes come di)wn svitJi Teeth to lell ti»

onr People.

'J he >hore here diflers rxtrcnK-ly from all the rcll of tiic

Coart ; for It is to ll.it ami fbo.il, thar y(Mi hive Init lo to 12

ta. at : I. s. dill. Irom riicSlioie, and yon may anchor dole
under the Point ot A/ .7//^^ < :: , m ^ I- a. N'oii may \^'ood and
water here, bur you will get iioihiii.', to eat. 1 he Rivrr
parts into two within a I. from its Mouth, but both lo

iliallow, that c\cn Canoes cannot i;o tar up in them, except

ill the ramy Sealons.

You may anchor under any of the RediVtilu^ in -^ to s la.

1 he Coall: is all even, and the lair Way lies under Shore in

5 to 6 la. pallini» the River /•>.'/. v;, with the AV(;;77r TowiiS
[(tbatcrru, "DohiCfj, and others, till you cunie to (.Jdjc

Lchou,

From l^ritin to Lchou is 20 I-S V. and E by S. In the way
IS the River (.Jitro, or i'.atrvhoc^ and CatcLihoi^ ami other

Imall places, but none of Note till i^dl.o la hoir
;

'tis known by
.1 very high Tree Handing to the E. of it with a forked Toj>,

one JJranch (landing E. the other W. 'Jhe Canoes come on
board you here from the River ilatniwc, and the Cape it lelf,

and bring Teeth in great Qiiantitics : but you muft beware of

them, for they are all Thieves and Munlerers.

A'. B. This ^apc is the cartcrmoll I and of theTooh Coafl,

and here begins the jQ^iid^ftia Coad. A'. //. Olfof this

Coaft the Current lets gently, not above a mile an hour.

to the N.E.by E. A'. B. You mull not venture near this

Shore in thick hazy Weather, for you hav mo Soundings,

but may be upon the Land before you are aware : you will

have no Ground at 2 Ls from the Shore, and 45 Fa. within

I V L of the Shore.

You may ride under Cape la hon as near as you plealc in 8

to 14 Fa. flrong holding Ground. L liom La Inii 5 Ls lies

'^faco la hon\ and 8 Ls beyond that, in the lame Courle, is a

place call'd the liottouilcjs 'I'lt^ from the Depth being lo great,

that you can find no Bottom with the longelt Line: lome lay

they have call: 600 Fa. and tound the LQ^d draw. *Tis alio 50

Fa. deep within Musket fliot of the Main ; and w hen you come
to that Depth, you muft anchor as loon as you can, left you
run right alhore ; but 'ris - 5 Fa. in one place 2 miles from the

Shore, and there is the bell riding. E. from \jaiol,i hon is dorfw

lahou, and one L Ihort is a little Creek, which the Negroes call

"fackcc 'fackcc\ of no Note, but that it is the firft place w here

you begin to trade for Gold, tho the Gold Coalt is not yet,

and they do not get much ; however our Ships generally an-

chor here lor the lake of it.

At Corbv la bou the Land is fo ftecp, that within a Srone\s

call of the Shore you have 50 Fa. It lies due Fi from Jaco hi

hou dift. 16 Ls ; and 17 Ls UomCorbc la hon Hill E. lies a little

River call'd the Cofhi^ with a Rock on the W, Point, being

the firll Rock on all the ^^naqna Coaft,

Between thcle lies a T/adir,.' Town call'd ^Dorpni, 5 Ls E.

of (J.orbc la hon\ and at the L. c^d of the Well, that i^ \\\\m

is



Stilling Direclms for the Wejiern
is callM the Bottomlcfs Tit, you ride very near the Shore, and
get Slaves, and lomc little Gold alio.

EAxomCabo lahon 36 Ls, and UomTiorpin 15, \s ylffiney

or Afshinie : There arc 2 Negro Towns of the lame Name,
yllJiHc 'P'tqn'tno^ and Affinc Grandee^ they arc 2 Ls afunder :

At the firft begins the Gold Coaft, or the Land properly called

(Jntiica ; it is low here, but the Woods arc very thick and
the Trees high, and you fee the Negro Hutts as you fail by
the Sliore. You have very good anchoring off oi j^jjine Ti-
qiiino, ox Little y[lVnc, in 10 to 15 Fa. Water.

To the caftward of Little JlJJine Hands a great round Tree,

among Icvcral Clultcrs of others not ib high ; thence you
have low Land lor upwards of 2 Ls to the greater AJJinc^ call'd

by our Tilors /Jlhiiie ; it ftands clofc to the Water's Edge : off

01 this Place you may anchor in 12 Fa.

From this Town, or a liitlc Pomt jufl: by it, your Courfc is

ES.E. to Qji^QTlaiiic 10 Ls, a large Cape, with a Riff of

Ri cks running out trom ir. When you come in from the Sea,

and the Cape bears with you due S. and N. then be liire to keep
off in 14 la. arlcaft, for you cannot anchor nearer.

From .//////( ro Cape St. Apnlhuia is 18 Ls. There are fc-

veral Villages between, as llatto la hcn^ Tebio I'oziiio, ^r.
and the River Cnhra^ of which the Cape is the callcrmoft

Point : From all thele the Negroes come off to you in Boats,

and briiiii vou Provifions, and ibmc Gold.

St. Apollonli is a high Cape, and makes a. Sea in 3 round

Hummocks; the middlemoll: very high; they may be fcen a

great way, eipecially wcflward. There is no good anchoring

nearer this Cape than 1 5 Fa. the Ground being very rocky and

loul.

From Cape SY. yipollonia the Coafl trends into a Bight, in

Avhich is the Town of /Iximc or Atz>in : the Courfe is E. by
S. > Ls ; the Land is low, and you may run along in S Fa. but

mult come to an Anchor no nearer than in 16, for the Ground
is very loul. Here is the full Factory and Fore belonging ro the

Europenus ;
poffcll by rhc 'Dutch. Thete is a River here, but

'tisot no ulc in NaMgation.

From the Town ot Aximc to (Jnpe -^ TointXy or dc Trcs Twi-
/<y.r, theCoiirk 1? t.byS. This is by oblcrvation loLs; tho the

I'lluts fay 'tis but 6 Ls, and the Couric E.S E. 1 take the firfl:

to be the moll cxad: Account. This Cape derives its Name
from Its Appearance, for it makes in 3 Poin; s into the Sea. Near

this Point the Subjedts of the King of 7V////v/ have a Fadtory

and Fort, v\\ a Point tbrmcrly call'd ^Onipacke^ 2 Ls fhort of
the Cape IbrceToints: The :/V////w/j- by their Fort com-
mand the Watering place at Ihrce "Points \ the Water is good
indeed, the bell (m all the Coafl, but very hazardous in the

rainy Months, arid when the Souths blow, which is fcveral

Months 111 the Summer.

If you would anchor here, bring the Tree which Hands on
the louthcrinofl or middlemoll Point E SE. of you, and the

"Prujfiiiii Caftle N.E. by N. and you may anchor in 15; Fa. pret-

ty good Ci round.

From C.v/'(' i hrrc '^Porits to Aquida is 2 Ls E. by N. here

the 'PrujJ'hin lovt was firll built, but the 'Dutch got it from

ihcm, and made them go to the other fide ot the Cape. This
place ma\ !^e know n by a Point which Hands out a little to the

a time ;
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E.N. E. from Sccunda 3 Ls. the River .S/^.f/oA'A' comes in, on
the W. Point of which is a Village calPd Suma, or Sbnma :

Here isalfo a Dutch Fort and Fadory. Here you ride off the
Caftic E.S.E. from the little Fort, and have -^ to 8 Fa. having
the outermoft Rock S.W. and S.W. hy S.

On moft of the Ports on this Coalt a N.E. by E. and E.N.E.
Moon makes full Sea.

From Siima it is 3 Ls to Ak'ifaki, othcrwile Little Com-
mcnda : There are many iinall places between, iiich as Low
Strand^ the Red Lnnds^ Cotohery^ F:itr >s h'lUfi^rc, yirouy,

Ballajt Ilook^ and leveral others ; at mall of which there is

lomc Bufmels.

There is a Pj'fTnf Rocks in the Fair Way of this Coad, cali'd

the Black Rijf\ which the Sea breaks upon very violently :

the Rocks lie about Cannon-lhot from tlic Shore, moll of them
under Water, and rhcretore very hazardous.

From Commendd Xo Ampcnie is i; L E.N E, ^'ourAIark

for all thisCoaft is the great Mountain cali'd Great Commcuda^
which (lands N. far within Land, but is leen near 20 Ls oif a'J

Sea : bring this Hill due N. from you, coming in from the

Sea, then you are (urc you are right thwart of Little Co:;;ineU'

da ; you ice it alio all the way ixom Atxityn to (Jape QorJ'e. To
anchor before Little Comrncndcu bring the Town to bear N.W.
from you ; and being in 6 Fa. run a little to the cadward, and
there anchor, you have clean fuidy Ground.

From Ampenie there runs out a RilTnot far to fe.award, but

rather along with the Shore: Within it is good anchoring for

(inall Vcdbls in 4. to 5 Fa. But if you come Irom the well-

ward, ox {\omCaPe three 'Points, elpccially alio in thic' Wea-
ther, you muft not run within the RitF, but keep out in i ^

to 1(5 Fa. and if it be dark, heave your Lead; if you find red

Sand and 1 5 i^x. Water, and hear the Sea breaking upon the

Rocks, lail not immedi.irely to come to an imchor, Icll you arc

driven paft your Port, for the Current lets here very flrong to

the eaflward.

Eaderlv from Commendd, and from Ampenie, E.N.E. 3 Ls,

(Ir.nds thv. Caflle de Minas, or of St. George •, 'tis firuarcd on a

Iinall Crook of the River Benja. Eaderly irom the Caillc is a

little Fort cali'd St. L'Vj^o : Here lies the Road, did. froui the

Cadle about a Cable's length and half, there you have S Fa.

good Riding.

This is the Metrapolitan Fadory of rhc'D.v.^rA, and where
their Governor rcfides : There are 2 C^illles which overlook

one another, and both command the Shins in the Road, There

arc Icverai little places on the Coad, between Covnneudd and

the Cadle of Minas, which wc ha\e not nam'd, viz. Mm.;,

Terra Pcqnina, Monte Fotit : the Coad is full of Rocks and

Rif?s all the way.

From Cajlle'Minns E. by N. 2 7 Ls, dands the principal

Englijh Cadle and Fadtory cali'd Cape Corje^ or as we call it

Cape Codli : it makes from the well like a Hill clofc to the

Water's edge ; 'tis icated on a Rock called Taboroii^^lu w hich

lies tar out into the Sea N.W. by N. and you have 8 Fa. jud by
it, with good riding under the Guns of the Cadle. The
Ground on all the Coall is good holding Sand, lb that if you



I'loiii the Town at Axiwc fo c^npc ^ Pointa ^ or dc Trcs Vun-
/<'/.r,thcCourlcis t.byS. 'Iliis i^. by (jhlcrvation loLs; tho the

rildCslay 'tis but 6 l,s, and the CourlcK.S.E. 1 take the firfl:

to be the in )ll exaCt Aecounr, This Cape derives its Name
Irom Its Appearance, for it makes in ;;

Points into the Sea. Near

tliis Point the Subjcdts of the King oi^^PritJJia have a Factory

and Fort, on a Point formerly call'd 'Vntpackc, 2 Ls Ihort of

the Cape 7hne 'Points : The 'PruJJ'.ans by their Fort com-
mand the Watering place at Three -Points \ the Water is good
indeed, the belt on all the Coaft, but very hazardous in the

rainy Months, and when the Souths blow, which is Icvcral

Months in the Summer.

If you would anchor here, bring the Tree which Hands on
the louthcimoit or middlcmoft Point E SE. of you, and the

'•PrnJJ'uin Caftlc N.E. by N. and you may anchor in ic? Fa. pret-

ty good Ground.

From i^iipc Three Toints to Aqn'ida is 2 Ls E. by N. here

the Trnjjidn F ort was firll built, but the 'Dutch got it from

them, and made them go to the other fide of the Cape. This

place may be knc wn by a Point which ftands out a httlc to the

calhvard, having a very high Tree upon it.

From Cape lb) cc "Pomts to '"Duky's, Covc^ or Dick's Cove, is

5 Ls; and irom ypjuida it is 3 Ls L.N F^ Here is a Creek or

Imall Inlet of the Sea, fit only for (mall Craft, as Shallops,

Long Boars, ^r. In the middle of the Pafl'age in, is a great

Heap of Stones, which you mud leave on the Larboard fide.

Ficre is a good Eu\!^lijh Fort, with a large Fadory, and
many EniTijh Ships go in to load Rice here.

\xQVi\ Dicky 'ii. eve E.by N. it is 2 Ls to Battero-ji\ Here is

another P)utch Fadory, but no good Fort ; it lies on the (leep

fide of a high ClilTncxt the Sea : you muft not come to an an-

chor here, but almoll a L Ihort, between that and Mickys
Cove^ where you have 14 Fa. good Ground, and good Bufincls

for the Ships loading Rice.

From B.attcro'uj to Asob^i, which is the W. Point of the
River Antcm^ the Courfe' is N.E by E and N.E. 9 Ls. There
are many Iniall places between, but of imall import, as "Poin-

pone, or 'Ponde TiiQ^nrado^ w here there is a Point llretching out
a great way into the Sea : You cannot ride well before '/"./(t,;.

radO, bur mulr^ ••nn on 1 lirrl.^ Kn,-^..J .,- r^.,,^,A^ r, .7

which is 5 Ls.

rado, but mull run on a little beyond it towards Scc/.'uda,

At the River y//7/rw, or rather at the Point of vfv(?£^7, the
'Dutch h:i\c a padtory with confidcrablc Traffick: you may
come to anchor before it in 14 to 15 Fa. But there arc lo ma-
ny Dangers, and iV.Q Ground is 16 foul, that it requires your
utmofl Care, or you may lofe all your Anchors. There is a
great Riff on the W. fide of Antcm; you mud take care, and
come no nearer to u: than 14 to 15 Fa. You will lee it by the

Breach of the Sea u|X)n it.

From Antem the Courlc lies E. to Secunda 4 Ls ; it lies in a

fine clean Bight. Here arc 2 Fadtories, one of Englifh, the

other of "Dutch \ \\hich caulg much Shi^iping to ride there at
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Eafterly from Conmwnda^ and from Ampcuic, E.N.E. 3 Ls,

(lands the Caflle dc Mhias^ or of St. Gcor^v ; 'tis firuarcd on a
finall Crook of the River Bi'Jija. Eallcrly from the C.iltlc is a

little Fort call'd St. Ingo : Here lies the Road, dill, from the
Caftle about a Cable's length and half, there you have y Fa.
good Riding.

This is the Metrapolitan Fadory of the 'D/zff /?, and where
their Governor rcfidcs : There are 2 Calllcs which overlook
one another, and both command the Ships in the Road. There
are leveral little places on the Coall, between Commruda and
the Callle of Mtnas, which we have not nam'd, viz. M'ma,
Terra Pcqnina, Monte Fotu : the Coaft is full of Rocks and
Rif?s all the way.
From Cajllt' Miua.t E. by N. 2 7 Ls, (lands the principal

Eugiijh Caftle and Fadtory call'd Cape Corfc.^ or as we call it

Cape Coiifi : it makes from the well like a Hill clofe to the
Water's edge ; 'tis icated on a Rock called Tal/orong/j, which
lies far out into the Sea N.W. by N. and you have 8 Fa. jull by
if, with good riding under the Guns of the Callle. The
Ground on ail the Coall is good holding Sand, fo that if you
arc but fure of your Cables, you need not fear your Anchors.

From Cape Cor/e to the 1)a?ics Hill is 1 mile ; 'tis an old

Fort that formerly belong'd to the '•Vanes -. it is that good Fac-

tory, which the Efig/i/h bought from xhe^a//es, and it makes
the Capital Fort of Cape Cor^f. One L E.X.E. is Fred, ridzs

Bay., which was call'd fo by the Tiancs, but *fis now Fnglij}?.

Here is a very good Road between Fort Nfi/Jliu and Fort

Aldur in 7 to 8 Fa. 2 Ls from Cape Alaur lies Cormantin,

the Courle E.N.E. Fort Muv.r^ or Maurice, belongs to the

'Dntcb.

From Fort Maurkc to Antj]\am is 2 Ls N.E. by E. here is a

fmall Fadory belonging to the Engiijb : From thence to y/;//-

mah is I L N.E. by E. and here is a Fort and Fadory belong-

ing alio to the Eiiglijh : bring the wcllcrmoft of 4 Hilfs,

which are Icen above Cape Corfi, to bear N.W. from you,

then you may anchor in 7 Fa. good Ground ; 'tis a Fadory of

good Bufmels for Slaves as well as Gold, and many Ships ride

here.

Yrom y^nimaho 10 Cormantinc is 2 Ls E.N.E. 'tis the bcft

Road, as it is the bed Country on all the Coafl, and was once

the chief Fadory of the Engiijh on all the Gold Coall of A-

f'rica. There are 2 good Roads, and you may ride nearer and

farther off in the iarae Road : The EiigliJh have a very ftrong

For there, which alio commands the Road, unc proteds the Ships

that ride there ; and therefore the Ships ride for Satlry ibmc-

times clofe under the Gims of the Callle in -r to 8 Fa. good

Ground, the Fort bearing N.W. by W. from you.

N. B. This was once the place where the belt Negroes were

had; and therefore in the /FeJ^ J/hli.'s, to this Day, tj.y

call the Gold Coaft Negroes, Cormantinc Negroes .- and tins

is as needful to be known for guiding Pilots and Captains

iu their Trade, as the Sea-marks arc to pilot them into a

Z Port.



po Sailwg Directiom for the W
Port. A' /?. Tliis Road of Corrjiantinc is the bell on all

tliisCoall, tor the cafincts of going in, and of inuring to

Sea again ; which may be done here ahiiofl with any Wind.

From Corvuiutirc to T<is:pu^ or IDajou^ tlic Coiirfc is E. by

K. 1 Ls, the Negroes call it 'Dj/'.'Ii, our People call it '7^/i;.v,

and the Pomt under it to the F. they call the AV^//(^t/, j>oiiit, bc-

caule it is cranky, and full of Rocks and Bullies : and the Road
is ufcd chiefly by Filhermcn. Between C,'(9;7/;///////.r and this

Point lies ^h/ull' //, or Mqjtrcfi Corner, where there comes in

a River, but 'tis ulclcls in Navigation, except lor Canoes

;

neither is there any Riding in the Mouth o^ it.

From this Point the Shore fails ol]"a lictle northerly, trend-

ing x\.E ib that the Couric from hence lies N.F.hy E. to the

'Jji'-jiPs Hill, as the Seamen call it, tlill. ; Ls ; 'tis a prodi-

gious high Mount -'in dole to the Strand; and they call it the

'Z)('^7/'s //;//, becaulc they fay many have gone up to the top,

but none ever return'd : Others give abetter realon, becaulc

great Travadoesand Gulls of Wind come down from it, by the

Hill intercepting the C!oud>\

Under the E. fide of this Mountain comes in a Imall River,

where our Ships get good Water, which makes the Road fre-

quented, notwithllandmg the Squauls which come from the

Hill : The Road is good in !-; to 9 Fa on both fides thc/.VL;/'s

/////; but if you go off into iS o: ^r Fa. 'tis foul, and no good
anchoring at all. The Road bcibre tins Hill is call'd Mui^^fo

;

tiie Land belongs to the llirjilh Factory at ^k}ii.

E.N^E. and F.. by N. from Man^do is Bcrka^ or Dcrku, but

the Sailors call it Barracoo^ 'tis to be known at Sea by 2 very
high Mountains behind it,whcrcof one is double at the top with
a Saddle : they arcaimort as high as the 'Z)c'L7/'s //;//, but full of

'i rees. Hqxq is a kind of a Haven made by fome Rocks,
which lie olFin the Sea jull before it.

From Burracoo the Coad trends away dill northerly, and
'tis 6 or - Ls to Acra, the Courle K N.E. Jlcra is not a Fac-
tory, but a Sear of Fadories, being in a Bay, wlierc there arc

; Forts and Fadlorics adjoining to each other, one AV/(^ ////', one
'•/).7.7/', one "ZX/v///?.- The weflcrnr^il is the /..';/;^/;/A, and here
you have a good Road in 7 Fa. good (i round ; whereas far her
caflward it is foul and rocky, iiring the red Spots, which you
will fee on the rifing Land by the Sea-fide, to bear due N. from
you, t.'icrc you have the belt of the Road.
A little L \V. Q)i Acra is a hiiall River, but no frcfli Water :

the hitlc hill near it is call'd Qjoksbrced^ which is a good Sea-

maik, and well known.
iV. />. All the way from Acrn to Niiic^^o there is no frelli Wa-
ter to be had. A^ B. This is the caflermoft part of the

Gold Coafl, adjoining to the Slave-Coaft.

1 rom Acra all the Coalt is cover'd with Rocks, lb that they
are li c a Wall or Fortification ; no Vcfrefno not a Boat, can
come on Shore, except where any Creek opens into the Sea.

From Atra the Courfe is F.N.E. 4 Ls. to iXur^o "Picfuino, as

tlic 'Porniq^ucjc call it; but the Negroes, and our Sailors from
them. Call \VPikiniHC Niu(io : Thencr to a Negro Town call'd
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I'roni 'P.'nn to AV//:^'.; (iyoimd is ^, I.s, and thence to Ili\n S
I.s K. and fcl.N.K. There are many liiiall places between tlicio

two, where the Ships go a Having, as they call it, and ride ge-
nerally in the open Sea, lending their Shallops in to wait tli...

Orders of the great Negro Jfinws^ who dircds w here they fhall

ride. Theic places arc 7^;vw rram, z Ls. from -Pm/j, and
yVjricOy 2 miles from 7 *;v/w/-'r./w, :iv\\\ Alainpo.

All along the Coaft bctbrc thclc Towns you may anchor in

8 to 9 Fa. and fend your Boats, but come no nearer, becauie

the Ciround is foul. yll.u/i['u is a good Anchoring-placc, in par-

ticular ; bring Sc^^hill to bear N. by W. a little wcftcrly, then
vou are ofF of ALvni'o a lirric to the \V. The Land is all alouii

from Acra hither full of "Palinctto-lrvc.-^.

From Bii^a to the River / 'olr.: is E.N.H. 4 I.s ; but the Land
is all low and marihy, without any Towns or People, till you
go up the River.

The / 'olta is tlie firfl River of any long Courie on all thclc

Coafls, from Cape Sioy.i I..on hither.

Vou will know the Mouth of the i'olt.i by the frefh Water
far olLat Sea ; for the Channel is lo great, and pours down liich

prodigious Floods or Frelhcs otWater, that it prclcrves its

Tade a great length into the Sea ; ic alio dilcolours the Sea Wa-
ter for many Ls. Moreover, the Marks for the I '(.'I: a are tluis,

as you come from the wellward, you will Ice a long I'oinc

full of high Trees Itrerchmg W. from the Main, and witliin

tlie Land a round Hill like a Haycock, and beyond that ano-

ther.

When you arc in tlie Mourh of the River, you will Ice

flrnngc Wlielmin-'S and Brcaejics of the Water llrcrcliini; away
caQward ; thclc are occaHonM by a verv great Ri(l ot Rocks
which lie oil from the W. Point of the River, thnart part of
the Channel, and which the Water comes rolling over like a

Catarador W^aterfall.

Within this River arc many Negro Towns, and much
Trade; but you mull run over the Mourh of the River in s to

9 Fa at a fuflicicnt Dillancc from thole Whel .. .gs; and w hcu

you come to the fv Shore, the Stream is cjuict and linootli,

and you will run cafily up the River to what place you plcalc.

AVtv//7// Obfr-jat'ions and'T'ircltions partktdar to this

As 'tis already oblerv'd, that the rainy Scalbns brgin upon
this Coall in Jdniiary^ and hold on tillil'„v, atteiirled wirii

Tempells, Hurricanes, Travadocs, ami violent (Jutls of Wind,
It is needlul to add, 1 . That thclc Storms ami Hurricanes hoM
the lame upon all this Coalt from that part noted betbre to this

great River I 'oltn, ami farther alio, as Inall be Icen m irs place ;

alib that towards thc/W/./ and the Country ol Bcani^ they
have allb frequent Earthquakes with thole Storms, dpecially

with the Trdvadoes or Hurricanes

2. The Land-winds leldom blow tluring thole rainy and
ftormy Sealons, but it blows all ollSca from S.W. S.W. h) W.



•yXv'^'', ov\Q^^v,::h: The wcrtcrnv^l is tli^c /v'//i,'/;/A, ami here

} oil h.ivc a good Road in 7 Fa. good (iround ; whereas lanhcr

cMlhvard it js foul and rocky. Bring the red Spots, which you
will Ice on the rifing Land by the Sca-fidc, to bear due N. Ironi

you, t.'icrc you have the belt ot the Road.
A httlc I. \V. otV/r;v/ is a hnall River, but no frcfli Water

:

the httle hill near it is call'd Cjoksbrccdy which is a good Sea-

maik, and well known.
A'. />. All the way trom /Icr^ to N'mi^o there is no iVcfli Wa-
ter to be had. A'. B. This is the callermolt part of the

Gold Coafl, adjoining to the Slave-Coall.

I roni /Icra all the Coall is cover'd with Rocks, lb that they
are Iinc a Wall or Fortification ; no VefTcl.no not a Boat, can
come on Shore, except whcie any Creek opens into the Sea.

From yLra the Courle is F.N.F. 4 I.s. to y\'///;'o 'Piquiiio, as

the 'Po}t!ff^!:cfe call it; but the Negroes, and our Sailors from
rhcm, call it ^Pikiurnc Nin^o : Thence to a Negro Town call'd

*/; jwiur, where the famous Negro Merchant Captain J.^^wcs,

jr.anagcs all the Trade, anil diredts all the Ships; he is Fador,

r)rokcr,and Merchant for all Nations ; and if the Ships adt wirh-

oiiz hmi, they may as well llcer without a Helm, or ride with-

out an Anclior ; io they call the Road C//'.%7/// y<imcs's Bay.
The Cnurfc hither is N.E. by N. 2 Ls. This Trim'inc is call'd

fa lily Tc-.'id,

From Trhn'nic to TuuSy or 'P<j»ipC)n\\ is ; Ls E.NE. Here
is a 'Dmcb Factory, and a good Road in the Bay, where the

Sloops go up to bring Slaves on board : Here arc 2 fmall

Creeks alio f jr Boats, which go in to fetch Slaves and frc/h

Water, but not far in.
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Sailing Direcfions for the Coajis of Africa, fro?}

the River of Gabon oyi the Frontiers of

.....i^^^ROM the River /V/-7 the Coart continues to Be
ik F^^fe ""''> ''^"^^ ^""^ '^ ftrctchcs K. by N. about 2 Ls to

p^W§:i ^V'' ^ioutcgo, the Land being low, and the Coaft
f^^jjs-,.^ appearing hill of Trees, all along; thence to Cape
St. Tiiul

I
Ls E. Cape St. Tan! is a low Cape alio, falling off

with a Tail of dry Sand, into the Sea ; and the Land IcenVs to

to be broken and uneven betwixt them, ib that the dry Sand
apjKars like an iDand.

From Cape St. 'Paul the Conft lies N E. eaflcrly ; and at the
difl. of 5 Ls lie three or four Hills dole together, calFd
j^iiatra Moutcs : And 2 Ls farther is Cape Paxos, a well
known Point to our Traders in Slaves. E.N.E. 5 Ls farther
lies a River Itopt up with Sand, with ibmc high Trees on its

K. fide ; 'tis call'd the dry River, but in rainy Months it has
Water enough.

Then you fteer N.E. by E. dole by the Shore to Topo., a
Jirrlc Village ftanding on the Sca-fidc, dilt. from Ca/^c Mon-
r:g'^ \<j Ls.
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yon come ro the V. Sh(MC, tht' Stream is ipuet and linooth

and you will run cafily up the River to what place }ou plealc.

Kicdfui Ohjirvat ions and l^''irc(iions part uiiLir to this

Co.iji,

As 'tis already ohlerv'd, that the rainy Scafbns hrc^in upon
this Coall in Jdiiiuny, and hold on iilli^.',,v, attended uirii

Tempers, Hurricanes, Travadoes, and \ ioknt (julls ofVV ind.

It is needful to aiKI, i .

'1 hat thele Storms am! MurricuK's lioKl

the lame upon all this Coalt from tliat parr notcil bctore to this

great River / 'oltti, and farther alio, as ihall be Icen ni its place ;

alio that towards the / t/;./ and the Country (;1 Bcuin^ they
have alio frctjuent Karthquakes w ith thole Siornis, cl])ecially

with the 'J) ai'dciocs or Hurricanes

2. The Land-winds leldom blow durin;.^ thole rainy and
ftormy Sealons, but it blows all odSea from S.W. SAV. h) W

,

W.S.W. and the callerly and ioutherly Points; and therelorc
thoic Winds arc call'd the Souths.

3. The Winds abate in "////v, and the Rains ceafc in An^nfl-,
tho the Sea will not be quiet for Icveral Weeks afterward : Hut
in September it clears up quite, and gentle Brec/cs only fnccecd,

and the greated Heats are in "December, when the Sun is at the
Ibuthern Tropick.

4. On all tncfe three Coafls they have two diflcrent Winds
every Day, I'iz, the Land Bree/c beginning early in the Morn-
ina, aud the Sea Brcc/c which beiiinsat Noon.

f Africa, from the Sla\ c Coaft on the River Volta, to

be Frontiers of the Country of ].oango, excliifiie.

itinues to Be-

bont 2 Ls to

and the Coaft

hence to Cape

ilto, falling off

Land Icems to

the dry Sand

ly ; and at the

igethcr, caird

Baxos., a well

5 Ls farther

1 Trees on its

Months it has

e to T^opo^, a

mi Cape Moil-

From little Topott N. eallcrly about 4 Ls, Hands Crejt

Top^ii : And about 8 Ls i\.F. by E. from thence, lies Jl'lnddh

ox Aidra. The Coall all along between is low Land, with

Trees here and there.

There Hands three or four Cluflers of Trees 3 Ls wcllerly

from JVhidab\ the wellermoll is the largcit : one of tiiolc

Trees is of prodigious height, appearing at a dillancc like a

Tower; and about aL wcllerly trom \\'hul.:'.\ dole io the

Sea, arc two Trees more, with great round Tops, which

loinc call the Tijjo Bt others.

If you would anchor hcihxc IVhidah, you mult bring the

two great thick Trees, that (land within the Village N. by E.

and N.E. from you; then anchor in 7 or y Fa. you will have

good hard Sand.

Eaftward from lience the Land is like a Forcft of Trees,

reaching along for a great way upon the Coall, and Icen tar

ofT at Sea, the Trees growing upon high Giounds.

From
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From IFhiclub you have a I'jir Coad, bcarini^ N.E. by E.

about 8 Ls to the Cape Ln^ony and 5 Ls more to the Pallagc

caird the Channel of Ln^Oit. Here the Torufulocs arc very

frcqucnr, and may be forclccn by the rifiug of black Clouds
in the VV. and S.W. \vhich commonly prcceed them; which
when you ice, you ihould immediately hand all your Sails

except your Foreiail, which you may keep in the Brails

to command your Ship, and run before the Wind, if you find

occafion, durmg x\\c Tornado \ for what you get is to wind-

wani.

From /.^^^V7, about a L, wcfterly, flands a double topt Tree,

by which you may know the Coall ; and before the River a

great Shelf that quite choaks it up, except at the E. fide,

where you may row in with a linall Shallop or Longboat, tho

not without danger of being overlct neither.

This Channel alters five or fjx times in a Year : For fbmc*

times 'tis deep on the W. fide, then on the E. fide, and Ibmc-

times in the middle ; but when at flioalcfl:, you have 7 or 8

Foot Water.

In coming in you muft take care that you be not overfet by
a rolling Sea : Keep to the ealkrn Shore, whether you come
in or go out, bccaulc it always breaks very much upon the

wcftern Shore ; but within there's depth enough for Sloops and

"\'atchs; Then run along (having on the wcriern fide fomc

Rivers, as the yllbo, and the 'J)oda') till you come before the

City of Catan : From thence the Channel runs E. by S. very

broad, and lb lull of Stakes for Filhers Nets, that you can

hardly pals thro' with Sloops, and not above
1 4 or 15 Foot deep.

Caraii is a great Town, encompals'd with double Palifadoes,

with Centinels continually watching at each Gate ; it flows here

much looner than it ebbs, and it falls about 6 Foot up and

down: The Ground is muddy above and landy below.

From the River of G/;w;/ to 'Jahmn your Courfe is E. by S.

about 13 Ls. This Town is likewife iiirrounded with Paiila-

does, and the Land thereabouts is broken and overwhelm'd by

the Sea; having icveral Iniall Rivers on the main Coaft, and

the Sea-fulc full of Trees. Your Fair IVay lies in about two

Fa. muddy Ground, and Sand underneath.

From juhum the Courlc is E,S.E. about 9 Ls to the River

'Primclrdy which is a w idc Hat River, the Ground all llimc

and muddy, and not navigable but for iinall Boats.

Twelve I.s to the cafavard of this River the Land is all

Iflands and Creeks, and for the mod part drown'd, cither by

the Sea's overflowing, or by the great Rains which always fall

therein Auij^ujl and diept ember.

From ^I'rimehd the Courlc isS.E. 1 1 Ls. to the great Ri-

ver Fnywcp, or Benin ; on the W. fide of which you'll fee

many imail Rivers makmg their way to the Sea.

Before the River 'tis flat for above 2 Ls and half over

the Channel, having at the higheft Flood not above 14 or 15

Foot depth, with muddy Cjround, and dangerous.

I3uc your Way in, is on the other fuic, dole by the S.E.

Point, the rreat Shoal lying then on the Larboard fide : Being

in the narrowtft place, you'll have on the right Hand a little

fandy Bay ; and w hen you arc at the Point within it, you

m.iv ride in s Ka.^and Water enough all the way.
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by E. ditioii from the River Forcadcs^ and not cafily diflingniflicd

'aliagc when you come lioni fcaward, except, as above, by the two
: very Trees on the Point of the former ; lo that many Filers havr
clouds been deceived in running up into it, till they came agrcund up-

on the Shoals ; when too late perceiving their Error, the Ship-:

have I)een lofl:» and tlic Men cndeavouHng to favc rhemjeivcs
have been devoured by the ravenous Negroes, wIjo arc all

Cannibals upon thole Rivers.

S. by E. from this fatal River about 20 Ls is Cape Fon:!cf?^
the Coafl; all along low and lull of Trees, the Ground mud-
dy, and no good anchoring any w here.

The Land on one fide of the Cape ftretches N, by E. en the

. fide, other fide ealhvard, running into tlie Gulph among Icvcral

f, tho Ifiunils unknown to us, the Pallages between them being im-
pradicable, muddy and Ihoal.

fomc* The Cape Jies lb very low, and as it were even with the

ibmc- Water, that the Trees upon it Iceni to Ibnd in the Sea, and

7 or 8 you Ice them before you fee any Land: But h\ 1 5 Fa. you
can Ice neither "I'rees nor Land, io that you know not \\\\^\z

fct by you are, till you are almoft on Shore.

, come There always runs about by the ealhvard of the Cape a very
)n the hard Stream of frclh Water, during the Months of ''July and
ps and Au'^ull \ 16 that thole who iail upon this Coaft at that'tiine,

; foinc fliould come no nearer than 8 Fa. which is about a L from
Land : The Ground is lb muddy that you can hardly get your
Lead out of it, much harder to get your Anchors cur ; and
they will hold no purchalc neither, the Mud is lo loft tho

heavy.

Seven Ls from C//r Formnfi ES.E. lies the River Koi\
a little narrow River of no ulcto Navigation : And eaflward

5 Ls from thence lies the River 6V. lldc Fir.za^ cxVJcpJjonJa^
and 2 Ls and half farther, is the River "Juau "Di.is, running
along by the Sea fide, jult within a narrow Slip of Land noc
half a Mile broad.

And farther again, about z Ls and half, lies the R.ivcr St.
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From the River Mea 6Ls calierly lies the River Baraba-
lemo, on whole E. fide (land two Stakes like Malls of Sh'pF,

by which you may know the Place. All thcic Rivers flow in-

to this opening, S. of the Cape ; and lometimes Ships Boats

CO in for trade, but 'tis very hazardous as well as dilTicuk,

becaufc of the Cannibal Negroes. Vou pals along by them
all in 8 Fa. and at the did. of 2 or 3 Ls from the Shore.

From hence is no manner of Tratlick on this whole CoaH:

;

for the Ground is lb very foul, and the Inhabitants luch

Monfiers, that there is no coming among them.

From thence you come to the River >b6;.v'?\r^, before who'b

Mouth it is lb ilar, that you mull keep oil' to leaward, tjuitc

out of fight of Land.

You may run along from Cape Forrnofa to the River Sorfi-

brcro^ in 8 Fa. Clay Ground ; but near the River it breaks 2 Ls
oir from the Shore, and is fiat and (hoal 5 Ls more : But there

is nothing loll by it ; for as the Shore is bad, io the People

are worle, and you can have no Bufinefs among them ; and
our Sailors always knock 'era ou the Head when they meet
with rheni.



'"HI Ik Ml.illl Loall, ami
tlic ijcj (ul>j lull ol I'rcc^. \ our /•</;; // ^ly lies in about two
I'.i. imiiJciy (jroiiiui, ami Sam! luulcrncatii.

I lom "(>J>i!)n tlicCourli- is l',.S.I'',. about 9 Ls to the River
''Priwcn.i^ which is a w idc Hat River, the Ground all llimc

ami mudil) , and not navigable but tor Imall Boats.

Twelve J.s to the eaflward of this River the Land is all

Iflandsand Creeks, and tor the moll part drown'd, cither by
the Sea\s ()vcrfIo\^ ing, or by the great Rains which always fall

therein ylii;^'ij^ and ^cptonhcr.

From 'I't DNiir.i the Courlc is S E. 1 1 Ls. to the great Ri-

ver l'o}>/iofj, or licum ; on the \V. fide of which you'll fee

many Imall Kivcis making their way to the Sea.

Before the River 'tis flat for above 2 Ls and half over

the Channel, having at the higheft Flood not above 14 or 15

Foot depth, with muddy (iround, and dangerous.

r3ut your Way i;i, is on the other fide, dole by the S.E.

Point, the grc.it Shoal lying then on the Lari)oard fide : Being

111 the narrowcll place, you'll have on the right Hand a little

lamiy Bay ; and u hen you arc at the Point within it, you
may ride in S Fa. and Water enough all the vray.

The Village Audlavibaua alio rtands on the wcftcrn Shore

of that Bay. There arc two other Rivers fall into the great

River on that fide ; the firft you pal's by, thciccond is a cou-

fidcrablc River, and has a deep tho narrow Channel ; you may
lail up into it : 5 Ls : On the Bank of this River (lands the

City o{ ylr'^iiJhl.

And about
1
5 Ls farther up the River r.cnhi^ on thc^E. fide,

Hands the great Town o\' Ciatoit, or llciihi^ the Capital of the

Country, and Scat of their King : Hither our Shallops go freely

iij'», and the Channel is good.

From rlic Ilivcr Ih->nu, alout ^.Ls f()uthcrly, lies the River
J^o^ocii?//^ a little thallow River, on whole N. fide Hands the

AVi(; Tou n caird Roii^ocaM, and on the S. fide the Village

ybohu.

From At oho about 2 Ls and a half, lies the River Efliavos,

from whole S. Point falls ofT a very large Riilj or Shoal of
Sand, reaching 4 Ls to Icaward, being not above 3 Fa. at the

decpcfl:, and in lomc places not above 3 Foot : lo that with a

great Ship on this Coafl, you cannot come lb near as to fee

the Land, without danger of running a-ground.

From the River Ffciavos % Ls to the louthward, lies the

River /t/;vvA.v.r; in the Imr Way there is 1 2 Fa. good anchor-

ground, but on the S.E. fide there's a Flat falling down from the

Land, with a Rili' reaching off' from the N. (Tde about a L.

When yon come into this River, avoid the S.E. fide which
IS fiat, and the NAV. which is ihoal j

and run eafterly into it,

in thcMid-chaimi I.

The River has two Branches reaching up to landward
; but

6 Ls up in the Left hand Branch, lies the Place of Traffick.

The River is known only by two Trees greater than the

reft, that Hand on the S.E. Shore.

To the louthward of this River, about 12 Ls from hence,

lies the River Luwas, not much difllring in Depth and Coii-

77,// ha*
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Kioni ilic River Mta 6 I.s callcily lies the River Uaithhi-

Icmo, on whole E fido lUnd two Stakes like Mutls uf Ships',

by which you may know the IMacc. All ihcic Rivers flow in-

to this opening, S. of the Cape ; and lumctinics Ships Do.its

eo in for trade, but 'tis very ha/.ardous as well as diflicuh,
bccaulc of the i^uiinihil Nci^roes. Vou pals along by them
all in 8 Ka. and at the difl. oV 2 or 3 Ls from the Shore.
From hence is no manner of Tr'alhck on tliis whole Coafl

;

for the Ground is lb very foul, and the Inhabitants lucli

Monllers, that there is no coming amon^ them.

From thence you come to the KwQxSow'.r.ro, before whole
Mouth it is lb ilar, that you mull keep oil' to Icaward, cjuiie

out of fight of Land.

You may run along from C.'tipc h'ormcfi to tlic River Sow-
brcro^ in S Fa. Clay Ground ; but near the llivcr it breaks 3 I.s

oil' from the Shore, and is flat and Ihoal 5 Ls more : But there

is nothing loll by it ; for as the Shore is bad, lo the People
are worle, and you can have uo liufmcls among them; and
our Sailors always knock 'cm on the Head whcu they meet
with them.

Eaflvvard 8 Ls off from the River i^d^w-i'/r?*? lies the River

Roy,iiy whole Mouth is about 7 Ls wide, and 'tis 2 Ls wide
within at the E. Branch, and i L at the W.Branch, fome Milts
up the Stream, and deep Water too.

As you come along in S Fa. from the W.towords the Opening
of this River, lb you mult go in by the W. Point of the River in

5 or 6 Fa. but take care to go about a little Sand Bank which falls

off from the Point ; it may be Icen by the Breakings of the Sea

upon it, and you muft therefore keep to feaward round it, and
that not in lefs than 3 Fa. Then run N.W. along, liill keep-

ing in the lame depth toward the IJcad IjLiud ; cali'd fo, bc-

caulc here the Chriftiaus bury their dead. Then ftcer to the

W. Shore, to the Ifland of Fochc^ where you may come to an

anchor with more SatislatSion ; for there you'll meet w ith

peaceable and rational Nc^roes^ and you may put into their

Rivers with lafcty, and have great Traflick for Slaves.

In coming from Icaward to Bai:j^ a Port on this Coaft, you

mull be very cautious of the Shoals and Sands which lie th^ art

along the Mouth of the River : You may avoid them by

running to the callward, till you come near the River An-

dony ; then keeping in 6 Fa. by the Shore, run along rill yen

are in 4 Fa. near, and pall a Cape cali'd the Roii\:J] •t'oint.

^Vheu you arc got about the Point, you may come to an

anchor in 10 or 12 F^a. ihckred from eailcily and louthcrly

Winds.

In this River EiViy is the Ifland cali'd, as above, the "D. '.<./

ljland\ you may be llipplied there wich Water and WoihI at

plcafure : But you mull run above the Illand, loundiiig thro'

as you go between the Banks in about 2 and JiaJl to ; Fa.

Atrhc N. fide of the callern Branch of this River, you'll

find a Road or Haven fit for Ketches ; and many iuch pur m
here for Trade, coming from Capi' dj l^erdcX^xwM: Near

this Haven (lands the Village of Ktjjj OilLiba)., the chictcd

ri.cc



^z Sailing Dire clions Joy lie

rbcc fi '• Mcrcli.mtli/c in all the Country : The Tr.idc is for

the molt pnrt in Slave*?, and the Villai;'j is lurroundcti wjtli Pal-

I'.liulocs alter the Country manner.

iV. A'. At C</;v/;/ an E. and K. by S. Moon makes hi|;h Water.

At the River /)<•///;/ an F. andVV. Moon makes ln't:h Wa-
tcr, where aHo it flows in ^ Hours, hut thhsout<;.

Ihc rainy temiKlluous Scah)iis arc tlie lan.c licrc, in the

iiHithern Laiiuule, as in the hkc Dv'grv.cs ol" Latitude N. on
the Coall of iiiimCi!.

SAiling 'iJ'ircfi'ious fiomthe River A:iJonv to the

Rivcy Galx)!!.

AIjOUT fix Is eaflwanl from A'tuony comes in n i^rcat

wide River call'd Cdlltihiirc ; in the .Mour.'i o\' jt jics a

Saiul Dank to Icaward, rcachiiiL; otr" a great w.iy : It m.iy be
J<no\\n, as }oii come iVom the vvclhvaid, by tiiC brcakin:; ot'

rhc bca upon it ; however, you may tjo on, keepinj, o!{" in)iii

it \\\ s to ; ha. r>\\ cirjicr (Idc of it.

About 9 J,s caftward t'lom ih.ciicc hcs the River A'r;, or

tlie A/;/^'s R/zrr, which is very urtat and wide, but extreme
muddy anil Ihallow, not above:; Ka. Water at the deepcit.

In ctmiing from the wclhvaru to t!ie River /w v, you may
found over tlic Banks of tlic River (.'f,//../'^/;v, in ^ ro 5 b'a. then
v.if.h an E.N.li. Tack you fall cxadiv before it": As you t;()

yo'f 11 ice abundance of Stakes to which tlic Kiiliers laflen their

\cr«;, but they (land all in ^ Fa. lo liut you may boldly iail

bctv.'cen them, and they lcr\c inltcadof Buoys.
The Town ot the lame Name lies on tiic W fliic of the

7v( V, at the Point of alnull River : \cu may ride dole to it,

m 5 anil 9
' Fa. and if you pleale you may run half a L hiuhcr

to another linall River, irom whence i\\Q H/ticks bring down
Teeth and orhcr Connnodities, as alio irom another River
lii^hcr than that

In lading from the W. Point of xhQ River /?rv, fleer E.S.K.
over a fliniy m')ddy Groui:d, in 4 Fa. along the Coafl : But if

> ou go by rhc j-Iw/joips, W. of the Illand, then you muft keep
m 8 to 1 2 Fa.

From the hij,h Land of the Athlnnfes to Camaroon, you
fjil along by :;

or 4 Rivers, with feveral liiiall Villages inhabited
b\ Fiih.rmen ; and farther you'll ice abundance of Nets hung
upon Stakes on the laid flimy Ground : Alio you'll lee fe\cral
Clilfs upon rhc Main, as alio others among the 1/lands, all of
prodigious flccpncls and height; but you mult make your way
between the lllands, and if you mull anchor let it be m -^ Fa
at Icafl.

As you fail from the high Clilfs to the Ifland of Arnlo'ifcs^
you mull ilecr S.S.W. to reach 'P(jint Bato ; and when you arc
m X and 9 Fa. above that, you muft run towards Cz/v Ca^
vhirooi!^ whereby you may get into the River.
The cailcrmolf of thde l/lands is of /uch great height, that

it is fuppoied to be as towering as xh^Vtco Tcuerifjc : It
-Siclds abundance of ProMfion^-. good Palm Wine and .Xifli
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1th Pal-

\\ Water.

ii;Ii \Va-

, ill the

dc N. oil

to the

n crcat

It hc'S a

in.iy l)c

o!{ Irom

r\, or

i^r //'t' Sonilcrn Coafls of Africa.

!c is for come to the Month of the River at the Snr/' Thirty keep to

the loiuhwaiil till ill 4 1 .1. thin W S W, it it he a I .iiul W iiul.

you may i;o ri^ht out to Sea, hut w ith a Sea VV'iiul you uuill

he carctul, for ahout half way into the Kiver lies a Bank ot

li.uil Saiul, Nvhicli tlu) it is hut ahout two Slups Ien<^th hioacl

at low Water, is very ioni; and Ihoai, elpceially at th.at f iM

which lies up the River, where at low Water then, is hut ;
hoot

upon the Saiiii ; however, on both fules you will have about

4 l-a. Wiieii you are as far out as to lee A'//// 's //O'.v/, you

nnill be very cautious, tor then 'tis of liuh unctiiain ileptli

that at one Call y( u have s
l'> 'ii"-' ^^ ^'•^" "^''^f NouMl he a-

L'jouiul : lUu on the N. fulc ) ou can rccei\c no harm, lor it's

'/lat far to leawanl ijuite to /'//// 's ///.///.-/. lo that you may run

as llioal as you pleale: 'J'l'^ alio Hat lot'tCirounJ >; or ul.sijlf

S. l)y r. loutherly from the Kwcxdjmiirnnn^ near the Shore,

(liiuls'tiie /mail l-lund Ihiiuca, ha\ini; all about it loft and llat

(irouiul, but Willi :;ooil Soumlin^s ; lo you have nothing to

ilo but to keep the Lead goinij;.

\-\o\wiiainuruo;i the Shore trer.dsaway S. by E. 7 I.s to the

Ri\(^r /.'^w/, a ilioal River, only pallable with linall l3oat5,

which draw not above 4 I oot Water.

Ihcn you get the hiL^h Land a;;ain, lyini; in I at. :. q^ N.
Here 'tis flat to a great dillance ofK but not lo flat as before

the i.umaroon, your Lead will direct )ou.

Krom the I (land Ihaiicu the Courfe is moft S.S.K. 7 L«?, to

an in.uui callM 7^/;/ iVvxA/, the Coall bearing o\\ the laii^e

w ay ; aiul l)etwecn them \ipon the hi..:h Lands, you'll ic^

abundance of Cyprcis or ralin Trees. 'J here lies a great Bighc

on thisCoall, behind the Illaiul 'Pan Nuvin^ cali'd ilie lii^i^ht

oj' 'Pan Kdi-ia, where there's very t;ood (iround, as there is

alio between the S. fule of the Illaiul -pivi Kdv:d^ and \

I'oint on the Main cali'd G./v/;./ .• N'oii may jiafs along to the

feaward o. this Ifland in
1

5 Ka. b in.- then not far from a Sand

call'il the StLri\ which for the m )11 part is very deep ; but

there's a Foot Strand betwixt the llland V^/// Sihli xwiS.'Po'iut

iSouthward from 6\nv/;<z comes in the River Caw['0,on whofe
S. Point hv.s a Sronc Hank or Shoal ; the Sea breaks on it v. iili

great violence, and it appears dry at low Water : Irom thence

you'll fee to the landward, on the Main of the Coall, two
round Hills ; and a little farther another long Hill, by which
yo'T will mark thcCoalL
On the S. fide of the River Campo lies a great Biohr, where-

in there's good anchor-ground in 6 and 4 Fa. as alio good Bal-
ked; and frcfh Water may be had : There flaml a few Houfcs
here and there clofe to the Water-fide, and}oiril lee to the

Land Seven ill-fhapcd Hills lying in a Row : The Coafl all

along is very low and bare, and the Strand is fccn at low Water
to be a clean hard Sand.

From the afbreFaid Bight it is 7 Ls S.by W. to the River
St. Hcniict^ a very fhoal River, (m whole N. Point Hands a

ht, that gfcat Hill cali'd the Ila^barii : There alio treiuls a RilFaloiig

•///«' •• It
^^'^ Coaft on the W. fide of the Riser, with lome Cliffs both
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nvn :i
^r^r7T\ 1-1 1 i 5^i!(in(» flic C\).lll : liilf it

^ cm i;o by tlic Arnhotps, W. ol" the llljiiJ, then yo'.i mult keep

in N to 1 2 Fa.

From the hijh lanJ of the /ifhbnifs to Camarooii, you

fjil along by -, or 4 KiverS, with Icveral Ihull Villages inhabited

bv l-illurmcn ; and larthcr you'll Ice abundance of Nets hung

upon Stakes on the laid lluny Ground : Alio you'll It . leveral

Clitlsupon tlie Maui, as alio others among the lilands, all of

prodigious Uccpncls and height; but you mult make your way

Ictwecn the lllauds, and if you mull anchor let it be in - Fa.

at Icall

As yon fail from the high Cliirs to ihc Ifland of Ainio'ifcs^

you nu'.ll llccr S.S.W. to reach 'Ponit B.ito \ and w hen you are

in S and 9 Fa. above that, \ on mufl run towards Cv/f C'^^-

vuvnoi!^ wherc'oy you may get into the River.

The e.i!"lcrmoll of thcle'lilands is oi inch great height, that

it is llippolcd to be as tow eriug as the Pico Tcncy:fjc : It

yields abundance of Provifions/good Palm Wine and FiHi,

iv.it no great Trade : Vet S!i;ps ride at anchor before it to buy

Sla\ es and Teeth, brongb.r hub.cr 1: om Cnnaroou, as alio fome-

timcs tor tiic lake of good Shelter in calc of contrary Winds.

Balo lies between two Points behind thcl Hand of ^f/z'/Z^oz/iV,

and thereby Hand iome Palm Trees, with one in height ex-

cecdini; all the rc(t : yon may anchor before it, but it would

not be amifs to moor the Ships, bccaule of the Whirl-winds

and luildcn Gulls iVom tlieMoniitains.

I rom the yhnboijcs the Courlc is S.E. by E. to the River

C,-w:aro';i . You may Ibund the Sand Bank mentioned above

fiom the N. Point, and go o\ cr it v/ith iafety. in 4 \ \. then

ran on till you come into S or 10 Fa. then lading farther up,

you will have :; or 2 Fa. at low Water, all loft Ground, and

: more at high \\ ater.

When you arc pall Mo!ii:t Sin ,rx, you mud edge again to-

ward the northern Shore, to avoid a Hank that lies at the E.

Fide, and reaches above hall' way over the River : Then keep

the N. Shore, till the little River that comes out of the Forc-

Jar,d, cali'd the 0/7 //^/r, opens Then keep over again to

tlicS. ShL;rc, to another little Ri\cr with an adjoining \'illagc

c.\\'Cd AJo.'/o;/jbt7s Ho//'', you may anchor in ; fa. witliin or

w itbout It, and in loft ouzy (jround, this being the ulual Place

of Trade for this part of the Country.

Oppofitc to Monombtis lkU\ on the X. Shore, lies another

anchoring-placc cali'd TatJ) H'jL\, where you have good
Ground in 5 to 7 Fa.

About lol.sand half out to the Sea, S.W. from this River

C'..r>nar(jGn, llandh the Ifland ]\; luiiuio'Poo being a high Ifland

c mmonly co\ercd with Clouds, but well inhabited with

d\'czyocs ; there grow abundance of Sugar Canes, but you
nu:(l be careful if ycu co a-lhorc for Wood. ^c. for the In-

ii.ibitanrsarc very barbarous and treacherous.

As }on come out from Mouomlms IIjIc, if '\\\ flill Weather,
V

'. r. ir.iill have your Boat a-!K\ad (^f your Ship, to avoid a Bank
wIiaIi comes ofFiiom the louthcra Shore ; And whcu you
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S. Point Irs a Stone liank or Shoal ; the Sea breaks on it wiih
great \ iolencc, and \t nj.pears dry at low Water : From thenec
you'll lee to the landward, on the Main of the Coaft, two
lound Hills ; and a little farther another long Hill, by which
you will mark thcCoall.

On the S. fide of the River Cv/vz/'o lies a great Bight, where-
in there's good anchor-ground in 6 and 4 Fa. as alio good Bal-
lad and trelh Water may be had : There Hand a few Honles
here and there dole to the Water-fide, and you'll Ice to the
Tand Seven ill-lhapcd Hills "ying in a R( '.v : The Coaft all

along is very low and bare, and the Strand is Iccn at low Water
to be a clean hard Sand.

From the a/brcfaid Bight it is 7 Ls S.by W. to the River
St. Hcuf/t-r, a very /hoal River, on whole N, Point Hands a
great Hill coLWii the Ha\barv : There alio trends a Rilfalong
the Coaft on the W. fide of t!ie River, with Ibine Clil/s both
above and under VV^ater, to the inw.Uil part of the River.
The Country from this Place appears full of higii Hills, and

the Coafl ail over Trees ; nor are you far fiom it, when in iS
or 20 Fa. You go into this River between two llecp Points,
having 4 or 5 Fa. at rhc Entrance.

From this River St. Hcnurt the Coart trends S by I-. and
then E.S.E being all in the Bight; The Land is even and plain;

but to landward, caHcrly from you, lie three high Rocks or
Clillsall in a Row, whereof the northermolt is the higlicfl.

The Coafl runs from hence for the m H part S W. lo CjJc
St. John, with a Bank reaching off along the Shore ; and
about a L to the ieaward ofl' thc'C^pc, lies another Bank, ha-

ving 7 or .S Fa. Water upon ir, which when you are pall, you
have 14 and 1 5 Fa. all the way.

About 5 Ls louthward from C.-ipi' St. Jo/-;.' lies the I Hand
Kvrijco, or the IJhaul vf l/r^^htnii/^i : The Laiul tow aid i the

Sea Coaft is generally landy, except to tlicN.W. where it is

ftony. The Country within is overgrown with high Trees
;

but the Land is lo low, that the Trees lecm to ftand in the

Water. Coming from ieaward approach no nearer than 9 Fa.

becawlc of a Stone Rif?"w hich runs off from the S, fide ; and
as you fail tliro' betw ixt the Cape and the Illand, ncarefl to

the Ifland, you have fliclly and gravelly Ground; bi.t when
near the Cape, you have flony (iround.

Cfipr St. John \s block'd up with a Ridge o^ Rocks lying

juft before if, lo that it has no Foot-flrand. Off at Scj from
this Cape the Currents or Tides meet with great violence;

and the Ground being very foul and cliffy at Bottoii), the Wa-
ter coming from the S. beats very hard againft this Point, and
then runs along to the northward. When you have pafl this

Cape, the Coaft falls to the S. callward, w ithouc any confider-

able Hills, tor a great way.
W.byN. and WN.W. diftancc about 2.} Ls from Cdpc St.

yohii^ lies the 'Prince's IjliHid. The Land is high and full ot

Trees, with a very fine Bay at the N.W. fide of it, w here

there is good riding, and you may he as near as you will.

llicrc



Sailing '^Directionsfor the Southc

There i;

trance, \vl

out in a lo

fteep, but

Bring rh

Tiicro lie three fmall iHands on the K, fide, and another on the
W fide. This Illand alTbrds t;ood Reficihincnts in abundance.

In lading from the River St. Bninct to Cape Lopez, Gonfa-
Ics, you niull mind vvh.cli way the Travadoes drive the Wa-
ter ; for the Sea flows from whence they arile : And if you lie

at anchor w hen the Travadocs begin, you muft weigh with all and then y
Ipced. and get ofT: If it be in the Morning, keep to fcaward the faid Sai

till Noon ; then make again to the Shore with the Sea Wind
;

go off fron
b^ir if the Winds do not alter at Noon as ufual, you mufl (tor Water will

allth.it) tack about for the Shore ifpofliblc, and anchor as the S. Poin
well as you can : But approach no nearer the Shore than 12 Way open
Ya. lor 'tis very foul upo^ all this Shore, and in the time of the and wide e

'Iravddoi's the Water runs about by the North. You ma
\i\ lulling tiom Cape St. John and theliland Korifco into the end of ir,

Kivcr d'.iugra, or Anger^ as fome ignorantly call ir, the Couric the Cirount

i5 E.S.E. till \>iSk. Korijto^ keeping a good Offing all the way, from the W
bccauic of the Rocks towards the Cape: Tl'us ^ ou'll come to but you wi
Jjitle Ko/ ifco ; and when pall thai, keeping itill in .^ or 3 Fa. you you would
w ill ice a little River on your Starboard fide, which you pals, oblervc i\\i

and lo along, rill you get another River near a high Point on the E.End,
l!ic Starboard fide; This River draws you in very hard, io that

in llill Weather you run into it with Eale, and lometimes whe-
ther you will or not.

In failing from the River ^/'^/((j?v/ to the foiuhward, lomc tafhiingwit

run along bi

leawards, a

as the Tr!;.

lay the fhorteit and bell way is to go thro' between Kor'ijco and
the Main, loutherly from the River ; for rhere is a hard and

Iwit't Stream, fb that you may run freely ihat way : nor need

you ]',ic(tion the Depths but there are lome 'llinds on this

CoaL between Korifco and the main Land, which arc lai^.crous.

The Tid
had t<) do 1:

the iHand,

and Water.

which com
Cape Lopez- Goiifides is a low Land, with a \ er) loiig f^oint der the She

fh joringout tothe welhvard. If you \\oiild .inchor here, bring

rhe Pitch of the CapcN.W. lulfW and the S. Liiid S E. half

S. and you may place your Anchor in 6 or 7 Fa. hut the Ground
is veryllecp, and the Currents very variable, lo tiiat ihey ought

to be carefully oblcrv'd and allow'd tor.

1' The R. Rey, an E. and E by S.]

lUto — 1: nndW.
,, 7> A n f r 1 \\; Moon makes
N.n.At^ R. Umarooii E. and w.>.j^.„|^

^^^^^
j

Monombas Hoi: E. and E, by S.
|

-^

[r, 'D'Augra Euftcr!y,J

Sj-diw^l^irecVions fi'nn the R'rccr C\':iS:iQ)W aiclnfive, to Cape

Lope/. Gonfales, thence to Loango, Congo (Oid Angola, and

Oil SoHth-JL'ard^ to the Cape dc Bonne Elpcranco, a.'jo inclU'

"t/i

The S.W. fide of the Shoals ofthe Iflaiid Korifco lies almolt

L. A'm\ W. of Cape ILjiiras, which is the S. Cape of tlie River

d'' A;"ira. Cape Ljliras bears N. by W. and S. by E. with

Cjpe .St. 'John dilL y Ls : From the Cape the Shore trends a-

way S. making another Cape, pointing S.W. by S dift. about 5

T.s; from whence falling off again into the Land E. by S. it

makes a deep Biglit, call'd the Bight or Bay of Ejliras. In the

Fntiancc of this Bay is an Ifland covei'd with Frees, within erlyfromy

is Ifyoa c

N.B TV
every )
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for the Southern Coajis o/*Africa.

Tiicrc is a Bank or Shoal of San.l on the S. fide of the Ku-
trancc, which hes very flat, and has not above 2 Fa (Ircrchiii »•.

out in a long Tail co Icaward. On the N. fide of this Sand k il

fteep, but on the S. fide very flat, as above.

Bring the S. Point of the River to bear E.S.E. and S.E. by E.
and then you may ftand boldly in towards it, to keep clear oi'

the (aid Sand ; for then the Poinr is ftccp enough, and as you
,

go off from the upper Corner of the Bank to the River, the

ill (tor Water will deepen to 6, 7 and H Fa. Keeping tlius ofl^from

:hor as the S. Point, and clear of the Bank, you will have the Fair

han 12 Way open to you, to lail between thclllands. Tis alio deep

e of the and wide enough to turn it up, if there isoccafion.

You may anchor under 'Parrots JJIc, and lie lafe at the E.

into the end of ic, 16 as to walh or clean, or mend your Ship's bottom;
Courle the Ground is loft and good : there is a Sand lies off indeed

IC way, from the W. ?^nd of the Illand, which you mud take care of;

omc to but you will eafily find it by foundnig with your Boat. But if

Fa. you you would lay your Ship on Shore at the E. end, as above.

3u pals, oblerve that there ftands a great Tree Ou a Point to the N. of

oint on the E. End, which you will leave on the Starboard fide; and then

to that run alongbctwcen two Stone Points, dropping one .Anchor to

eswhe- Icawards, and the other on the Land fa!:; to haul in by : then
as the Tide riles, you haul in gradually, till you come aground^

faitning with 4 Ropes to theCiiifs.

The Tide riles here 8 to 9 Foot. Having finilh'd what you
had to do here, you haul off"; and running along the S. fide of
the Ifland, you anchor again in 10 to 12 Fa, to take in Wood
and Water. From hence you mult watch the Land Winds
w hich come in the Morning, to go out to fea, keeping dole un-

der the Shore; youhave 3 to 4 Fa. a Gun-ihot from the Shore.

iV./l The Bank on the S. Shore of the River G !l>9/i wears ouc

every year ; it is not fo Ihoal by almoll a Fa. now as .* was
formerly : the Sea ripples much upon it, and makes a very
great Noilc there, efpccially on the Ebb.

Due W. from the Mouth of this River out at Sea, dill. 40 Ls,

lies the Ifle of Sr. Thonris : Tho the Equinoctial Line crolTc--?

its Center, yet the Air is moderate, and it yields abundance of

Cattle and Rcfrelhments. At the E. fide of it is good An-
choring ; the Road is called the Road of yJnne Chares, being

under the Lee of a great Rock called the Ifland c>i Anne Chares.

At the S. end of the mam liland is another little one cali'd

Rotes, but by our Sailors the Ijlc of Rats: there is a iinali Riff

off of the E. end of the Ifland; and eaftward of the main ifland

a Clufler of Rocks above Water, called the Irm.ioes. Between

thole Rocks and the Ritf isa very good Road in 25 to 30 Fa.

hard Sand.

To lail from the (.'?.'>;• il: VerJ.\ or from the Coall of C7 /,'.•-

nea to this lllaud, you mull mind the proper Sealbn, \-:z Du-

ring the P'lntanies and Land Breeze--', which laiUVom .^.T.'/ro

Se]>temhn\ fl.ecring W. and W. by N. till Night, becauic ct

the Currents, and {\\\\\ in with the Shore in the Day.

To anchor in the Road off Rotes, brins; a great 'free whic'i

you will lee upon the Illand, and the S.W. Point to ben louch-

crly from you; then you are in the bell of the Ciround.

is If you c<\inc in at the N. end of thelilan.l. vou r-..i!.c. rh:
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,. ., A o /• 1' I M' ' iuoon makes
A./).Ar<K. Liimaroon L. and vV.>, . , ..,

;,!/./ // r III c ;n»'4l» Water.

[r 'B'Aiigrn Eallcrly,J

S.alnr^l^nrcfions fi om the Rive?- Gabon iiiclujivc, to Cape

Lope/, Gonialcs, thence to Loaugo, Congo and Angola, and

on South-Ji'ardj to the Cape dc Bonne Elpcrancc, aljb inclit'

free*

The SAV. fide of the Shoals ofthe Ifland Kor'ijco lies almofl

Iv and \V. of Cape Eiiiras, which is the S. Cape of the River

d'' y/jf'^}-.!. Cape EJItrjs bears N. by W. and S. by K. with

C.ipc Si /'John <ii(l. 7 Ls : From the Cape the Shore trends a-

May S. makinj another Cape, pointing; S.W. by S. dirt, about 5

I,s; from whence falling off agani into the Land E. by S. ic

makes a deep Bight, call'd the Bight or Bay of EJitras. \\\ the

Entrance of tins Bay is an Ifland covcr'd with Trees, within

which there is good Anchoring: The S. Point ot this Bay is

caird Cape Clara., and a little beyond it S. opens the River St.

Clara ; you pal's by the Month of it in
1 5 Fa. from thence S. a

little caflcrly, yon come to the wide opening ol' the great Ri-

ver Galwn^ the greatcll River and the greatelt place for Ship-

jMiig and Commerce on all the Coall, from Cape Funnofa thi-

tlicr.

The CaJwn lies dircdtly nndcr the Equator, and right E.and
W. with tiie llland ot St . 'Tlmmas. The Entrance into it is very

wide, aiid as you come from the northward very uneven,

rocky and (lony ; io that at one Caft of the Lead, yon have

1 •; to 16 Fa. at the next 5, and at the next faft a Ground.
l)uc the Entrance is lo wide, that you have fhifting enough,
and your work is to (land over to the S.E. and S.E. by E. and
then yon have Depth enough : If you come from the Ibuth-

ward, and are about the S. Point, keep the S. Shore aboard as

you go up : and rho you may have I'omc foul Ground here and
there, as you conic aoour, yet you may ride with great Secu-
rity almolt where you plcafe on that fide.

When you arc run up fomc length mro the River about 2 to

z ;- Ls, you will ice two lllands, one called the •Poppin^ijay or
iHc of 'Parrots^ and the other the A'///;''s IJland ; they Tie a-

brealt of one another, and you may run in between them E S.E.

in n to S Fa. but keep ori'from the \'. Shore, for the Ifiand is

foul. The Anchonng-placc is known by a Clufler of high
Trees, and a Bufli (landing under them

; there you have - 7 Fa.

iMjod ( i round, but loft
\
if you go into the River by the S. Shore

keep otTtVoin thcS. Point, at leaft in 3 to
j 7 Fa.

C.ipc CLira^ which, as before, is the N. Point of the Entrance
of the River, is very high Land : you have fair Ground, and
may come as near the Cape asycuplealc in lailing along, but
come no nearer than 1 : Fa. to anchor.

A'". /?. The Flood in the River C.J)-: lets up E.N.E. and the

Ebb lets out SAV. and W.S.W. and the Stream runs exceed-

ing flruug, clpcciaily out.
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L Jiucr, yet the Air is moderate, and it yields abundance oi"

Cattle and Rcfreihnients. At the E. fide of it is good An-
choring

; rhc Road is called the Road of ylnne Chares, bcin^r
under the Ilccof a great Rock called the Ifland oi Anne Chared
At the S. end of the main Ifland is anorhcr little one cjlfd
Rotes but by our Sailors the Ijlc of Rats: there is a fmall Riff
off of the E. end of the mand; and eaftward of the main iHand
a C ufler of Rocks above Water, called the Irmaoes Between
thole Rocks and the Riff is a very good Road in 25 to ^o Fa
hard Sand. ^

To lail from the Cipc di- Verde, or from the Coan: of C//.--
nea to this llland, you muft mind the proper Scafon, vi^z. Du-
ring the Vlntanics and Land Breezes-, which hlUrom Al^riUo
September, ftccring W. and W. by N. till Night, bccauic of
the Currents, and fland in with the Shore in the Day.
To anchor in the Road oft' Rotes, bring a great'Tree which

you will lee upon ihc Kland, and the S.W. Point to bear iouth-
crly Iromyou; then you are in the beft of the (iround.

If you come in at rhc N. end of the Kland, you nuke the
Land as if it were two Illands : Keep your Cour'fc E. bv S till
you have brought the Caftle W. by S. and then you go fair with
the Road. You mult not go right in wiih the Caftle, for
there you will find a very uneven bottom, fome limes 30 to 40
\x and at the next Caft no Ground, and then as fuddenlyTs
to 2 5 Fa. or perhaps (o Ihoal, that you may fee the Breakers
upon the Rocks.

Between rhis Ifland and the Main is 40 Ls, and the Courfc
due E. but to Cape Ar>/'^^ the Courle is two Points to the S,
crofs the Current, which lets ftrong to the N.N. E. at the rare
of 5 miles a Watch. The Coall i>> very fleep and uncertain.

If you would anchor at .S'.^ Thomas's to ride for any time,
the beft place is about Gun-lhot to the northward of the Caftle
in 5 to 6 Fa. or it' with a fmall Veffel, in 3 to 4 Fa. there you
have good Ground and lecure Riding.

FronT-hc Ifland of i^/. Thomas to Cape Lopez Gon Talcs \.\\q

CourfeisE.S.E. 37LS.
The Ifland of finas lies S. from the River Gabon 6 to 7 Ls,

the Shore between cover'd with Trees. Then begin the Flais]
which lie out to Icaward between the River Nd.zar and An^ra-
where Caution muft be ulcd, elpecially with great Ships,' not'
to come nearer than into ro to 12 Fa. Small Ships may venture
indeed into 5 to 6 Fa. but no nearer. S. of thoie Flats you'll
ice an Ifland with a white Sand-Bank very fhoal, running out a
L. from the Main. There is not above 2 Fa. upon that Bank,
therefore come not within 5 Fa. of it; then go away W.N.W.
to get above the Riff which fhoots otF from the llland : being
paft it, you have CaPe Lopez in fi^iht, bearing W.S.VV^ from
you, according as you lie oi^.

Cape Lopez is fo low and flat, that the Trees fccra to fland

in the VV^ater ; but 'tis free Irom Shoals and Ritfs, and you may
come as near it as you plcale, for 'ris ftecp too. When you
come near, and would go to the Road, run S.E. as high as you
can. There is a very high Tree at the Creek, which as you
come from the Cape fhcws higher than all the reft ; but ia com-

.* A ing



p^ Sailing T>ireelions [or the

ini» from the E. yon don't ice ic at all. Here yon niu'iior in S

to'^ 10 Fa and your Imall Iknvcr carryM to Icaward will lie in i z

Fa. From iU./v to Oz/^Z' r cxclufiNC you need not moor, ior

the Wind blow s always S.

Thepl.icc of Trade here is call'd T^ifos C^/'/s: To go from

the Cape thither, they run to the Shoal or Bank, which trends

10 Icaw.ud olltrom the watcrini: place ; it is a Hank of white

Sand, having not above 5 to ^ Foot Water on it, aiui Itecptoo ;

'tis to be ieen at a dillance, and ir runs fartlier out to ieaward.

i'o{ ir deepens to - or S Foot at .lalt a 1 . and not to alxnc z Fa.

at 2 I.s : the Jhualcll place is u hen the Watering-place bears

Soiiih

at 2

S.S.E, frcm )ou.

There is a Sand-bank in the Fd/r //'</), as you come from

tl^northward : 'tislo llioal, that you can nor l;o over it, nor

is it loon Ieen. for 'tis lu Iteep that hut one L from the Cape

K. ycuril have ;cFa atone Call, and ar the next be fall a

ground ; The lure w ay to avoid it, is to keep the Cape aboard,

and then vou arc laic. When you arc eallcrly from ir, be-

tucci; ir ai,d the Main, with a httlc lllaiidon your Starlx^ard-

ildc, tlicn Nou may run into the Bight of (Jlcbntto : Going in

there, keep on H. l)y S. till you arc alio part the Watci mis-

place Sand, then keep on to the high Trees, and there you
in.iy conic to anchor with Safety.

S. wcllcrly troni C//'r Lopez, in Lar. 1. 15.S. lies the Illand
' yliiuaboii. Thole w ho liiil for /wv;ry'<' from the (.'apcof'Co'jcl

'i>c. ccncrallv mal- c this Illand , nj has lomc Imall Illands lyinLi

..lolc together on the S. fide ol' it, and the Road is on the N. fide,

hasing 6 to 7 Fa, good Ground. N F'.. i .'» L. Irom the Illand lies

a large Chdor Rock, and half way to it another Icls, and even
with the Water

; ) ou mull run bctwcc.i this lall and the li]Aud
;

bur if you turn to ieaward towards the great Rock, ^()u may
\cry vvcll lail thro'w ith the Wind at E. in 7 Fa. as far as a \'illagc

on th^ N. fide of the Illand, where ycni may ride in 15 ha.

F'. N.B- frc.m } ou, dill 1 I,, and about Mnskct-jhot tfoji) die

Sh'.uc, !icv another C'hii" or Rock, u hich you mufl avoid •

but on the N.Li, fide of the Bay 'tis all clear : there arc ionic

Floulcs on or near the Cli.'L where is good watering.

From C.'/v /yv/'rc S. 10 F.s lie the Bights of St.Ah.y/os,
\\ iicre IS good anclr g m 1 S Fa. and thence to C^i/>c St. (.'a-

thcriuc is SK by S. I.s. Bcrwcen botii he the Rivers of
j-cr.dJiiias and Lamoua^ and good anchoring in cither of them
in ' - Fa.

Tiicre is a g'^cat Tutt of Trees upon tlie Point of G//r St

.

CJhcfiiic^ but the l.aiid withm is low, and alio covcrVl with
Trees. To the N. tir.' Coall irciuls S. and N. but more iouth-

cr!y ir trends S.b. and N.W to tlic Wwcr Svjfi\

I'hc River ScfU' is in clifly, io lull of Rocks and foul

Ground, cipccially tlie N. Point of ir, that you mult not come
'1 rarer r'lan 9 to 10 Fa. From the S. Point the Coalt gocsa-

way due S. 16 I.s to re/.".' Mjjiruibd^ lome of ir bears a little

mward. and there are lomc high Hills with tail Trees on
Them bkc Pines, and lomc Bull/cs; nrhcr hiLih (jround^' 1

you,
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they are Hat on the top. ami that to ihc N. is il,c laridl. 1 hen

to the S. Point the L.aiid falls again, and there a ^rcat Kil? runs

off to leaward, which is dry at low Water, for ic has but 6

Foot at high Water. The Laiul here Ibrnis a L;reat I5ay, ijuite

from the laid two Hills called the U'omcus lUwijts to the S.

Point.

To ride at Lo.itiii^Oy you mufl go to feaward till you come in-

to 1 ^ and 14 Fa. till the great Callle lies S.K. by \\. trom you;
then (land in again to the Shore, till you come into ,| and 5 Fa.

where you will have good (iround. When you are u ithin the

Riffi keep a Village called /•';//<•, which lies on the higii Land,
L.S.E. from you, and the S. Point S.W. ioutherly alio from
you ; and then you will be in ; to 4 Fa gooil (jround. xV. B.

'I'he Sea runs very high and hollow on all this Coall.

From the high Point of L^.iVr^u ihere is a great RilF called

i\\Q Inilhiii B,i)\ which runs W.N.W. 2i Ls to Icaward : and
louthward from it Xl.s runs the River (.lucou;^o. betw een/.'/V7;/(r^;

and MolcDmba ; and at the Fntrance of it ealterly iiom the/v-

duv! ild}\ dill. I.s. are 4 lllands which look like a Ril?';

reaching along the Coall about 1 I. from theSh.orc: the Sea

breaking upon thole lllands makes a horrible noilc.

To the lourhwaril of the River y(;u lee tlie high AiountauTi

of(,'7/iV//.r Hoping toleawaid : The Land is low, bur ilie Coall

isdaiiLierous, and you mull lu^t come nearer than id Fa. Ail

the Way Jr(Mn ^^//r Lopez- to this placo, you come with great

DilHculry, turning lunietimes againll the Wind, ibnienmcs a-

gainll the Streams and Currents, and lometimcs torc\i to an-

chor bccauleot both being againll you together. In rheNighc

vou anchor, and in the Alorniuiilland o|{ to Sea till near Noon,
cipcci-illy if the Wind is S. and S.F. and even when 'tis Il;il

you mult ilo the lame, iho ) ou Ihould be in bo Fa. except voj
Will lole Ground: IJut if you lole Ground, you mull ciMueto

an Anchor; tor if the Weather be llill and you cannot hoK!

a Head, you will find it very hard to pals the Monih ot the

great River ('^icoii'^o ox O)ioii^:^i>, lor the Stream runs with a

terrible force, aiul moll part of the \ car llu)ots towards the

N E. aiulN.N.F.tho m Summer, if the Wind blousS orS.S W.
the Ctirrei-.t of the River will vary, and run S.U'. but in both

Cales you mult Keep olF as before.

'J he Sea beats with greater pury upon tliis Coall from Mruh
to Siptcmhi)^, than if does all the icll of the year ;

_^
ou mull

therefore keep laiiher olf to Sea at that time.

The next Ri\cr is call'd the C;.v/y/;A.'/, or i)y Knne 7)//?.f

Mu/jft's, which comes into the Sea S.S.K. eallerly lr(nn the

Co;;';rj, dill, o to 10 Ls. The Coall is landy and llony, and

full of Palm-Trces : you may run along in 6 to - Fa. the I ai,d

plain and bare. On the N. fule ot the iuihiuda hcs the Tow 11

of Li'uiba^ and on the S. fide iidfindd. The Land makes a

large Bay : as you go in, keep a (iunlhot from the Point, and
run northerly about it, and when the I'oint bears S.W. from
you, anchor then in 5 Fa. o\er-agamll a great Tree which
Hands near the Sea-fide. If y



1-loulcs off^rncjr tlicClill'. where is ^oml watering;.

From (.'.//v /.^yvc S. lo l.s lie the Bights of M.Aft.\/os,

\\ licre IS i:ooti ancliorriu: in iS Fa. and thence to CV//v At. C.'<i-

thcriHc IS Is K. by S. it Ls. Herwecii both he tlic Rivers of

Fcnhniiias and Livnoiui^ ami i;ood auchoring in cither of them

in T o Fa.

There is a great Tuft cs{ Trees upon the Point of Gz/v St

.

C::hcrinc\ biit tlic Land within is low, and alio covcrM witli

Trees. To the N. the Coall trends S. and \. but more louth-

crly ir trends S.K. and N.W to the River ^V/A-.

1 he River cSV//c is lo eliify, lo full of Rocks and foul

Ground, c!peeially the N. Point of ir, that you mult not come
nearer than 9 to 10 Fa. Fromthc S. Point the Coaft goes a-

wav due S. 1(5 l.s to f.'^//'<' Mjui}nba\ l(Mue of it bears a little

inward. i:nd there arc lomc high Hills with tail Trees on

ihcm like Pines, and lomc Bullies ; other high Grounds look as

\\ they were plcw'd, with white Spots like Chalk upon them.

Tiiebiiorc is lo rocky that you mull come no nearer than 12

Va. Vou may filh all alor;.; this Coall to C//v iU, 7///ww,-, but

you will find a llony Rill tending to leaward from the Point

of rhcCaj^e.

The Coall trends next K.S.P and W.N W. from C\ipc Mz/nni-

ba to Arjuid Miytcus B<i\\ the N. and S. Points of which

make a \ery fine fair landy Strand. There lie two Villages on

the S. fide of It, by which }c)u ma}' anchor in 3 to 6 la.

good Ground.

From hence to C^ic Srll^v^c the Coaft trends S. and N. i o to

11 Ls, tiic Shore very high, wuh leveral white Hills, 'j he

Shore is llecp too, lo thjt you may ride in \o Fa. dole under

the Land, and very i;ood Ground; To the Ibuthward and

near the Shore, there is a Imall llland, which mull bea\oid-

cd, becaule the Ground is foul. About : v Ls more loutherly

lies the Ruf ot ^V/Z./i^r, \V. by S. trom the Main did. - Ls.

This Riir ha< abundance of Rocks and ClifFs, and the Sea

breaks on tiicm with great \iolence and Noifc.

From the Cape louthw ard the Coall is low and even, cnly feme
little Hilisncar/:iV..Y'^ //.'//.v/A/.l liencc lor about 4 Ls it appears

likeSand-Iiills, alldcuible, and lomePalm-Trees IcattcrM about

here and there : tisc Strand looks reddilh, but is chiefly Stone

and Sand. Come no nearer than .; Pa. ou/.y Ground, the Ihoal-

cr the worle; 'tis alio the lame to the little Hills called //'<?-

iijc::s lhr.:ffs, and the S. Point ot \.\\q Rio Mojitcs ; tluy look
like lllands, but are not lo as you pals by them ; Come no
nearer than : Fa. thoyour VeHel be Imall, for there runs ofTa
very flony Rilf from it about by the louthward, and the
Strand is alio dangerous. VouluNe the Land even and bare
from tl)C River to the S. for 2 Ls, to a high Point Hoping from
Icdwards, v. ith red fleep Land hanging o\er, and iinairround
Hills at the Top. From this i^oint S. 'tis all even Land, pretty
high, till you come to Loaw^o, which appears as a high Cape
wirh a great Row^ of Palm Trees upon it.

farther within the Land is the V^illagc A'jl- iry ; and Ibuth-
^ard liom that you will lee two Box-Trees call'd the Hdjlla

;
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\ li. ami N.N.I'-.tho mSumiucr, it ihe Umd blows S 01 S S W.
the Current oiilie River will vary, and run S.U'. bui in botli
Cales you miift keep oil asbclorc.

'J lieSea bears with greater Iniry upon this Coall from M.mh
to Si /'trw/'i fy than it does all the rcll nf thereat; ou mull
therefore keep faiiher olF to Sea at that tune.

U'he next Riser is call'd the (.\i,0/;/<!/, or i)y (onie 7.)//,?.f

Moijtt's, w Inch comes into the Sea S.S.K. eallerly f/om the
CV//.;i;'>, dill, o to 10 Ls. 'J'he Coalt is landy and Ibinv, and
full oi Palm-Trccs : you may run alonjj, in ^ to - la. the I and
jilain and bare. On the N. fiile ot the iuil'iuda jies the Town
of Lvmbtiy and on the S. fide L'jhiniLi. The Land makes a
large Bay : as you go in, keej> a (iunlhot from the Point, and
run northerly al-tout it

^
and when the i't'int bears S.W. irom

you, anchor then in 5 la. over-agamll a great Tree whieli
itands near the Sea-fide. If you keep the I'oint S. and S U'.

from you, you may anchor in 5 to 6 la. ou/.y (around; hue
keep off Irom the N. Point, which is very toul, for a tjun iiuc
ofTnortherly.

'i'he Land ib ftecp and broken, like the Ruins of old ^'allies-

all the way iouthward from the River 7.>//:yr AJoz/tiS .- u has alio

a great many Hummocks upon it, eoverVl with Palm "J'reo> ;

alio there is a ForcU or Wood, w hich Ihcw i, regular h.'^e a lor.
tiiicarion.

\'ou mufl not come nearer this Coall than iS to :. I.i. (or

'tis full of Rocks under Water in 1 s La. an I under Ihorc there
is a great Shoal runs olL, whieh has not above b Foot Water at

high Tide: alio the Sea runs very high here, cipecially u uh a

Spring Tide. From hence ibutherly the Coalt lies low and
broken, except the Mountain of O^/caiSy and the Shore is \cry
llony lor 10 Fa.

Ikyond the laid Mountain the Land Iccms to be all ilrown'd,

and abuiulancc of Water continually running out ot" ir ; and
lomcnmcs "tis all under Water, occafion'd by the Frclhes

which run with luch a rapid Current, that iometimcs th.ev

bring with them luigc pieces of Iblid Land, w hich like lloatui-

Llands dri\c into the Sea w ith flran^e Fury. This is the great

River Co><^'j[0, lo fam'd in the World, and which is lo great,

that as it enters the Sea in two Branches, the Ibutherir.oll is

called the Ji- ///'/) ^(V/, and the northermolt Zu/r or S,i/! ; a\w\

from hence lome call the whole River the River Zu:!\ buc

that is by inillake.

This great River empties it Icif into the Sea at a Mouth of
above 30 Ls broad, and with luch great Force, and lo prodi-

gious a Quantity of Water, that the Frelh coining down \V.\ W

,

and W. by N. tinges the Water of the Sea lor above 12 Ls

;

and even when you arc out of fight oi Land, you kn> w
where ic is by the Water being black and foul, full' of Reeds
and other Trafli lloaimg tog-jther, whieh the Force ol tlie

Stream pnuring down iueh high Rocks-, tears out of tlu' Coun-
try, anil hurries into the Ocean ; lo that withour a IlilL (j.il::

ot Wind you can Icarce lail crolb it, the Stream being violent

againfl you lor above 1 > Ls

\ec



Sailing Dircflions for the Southern

Yet yon liny at certain rimes jiiil uiio this mighty River
under ilic northern Ihorc. when its Mouth is much narrower,

aiul nuy anchor at Mahn) luo ; but the Ground is lb muddy,
ih.ir yonr Anchor will hardly hold. Coming into 3 and 4 Fa.

\ow will be in danger of lofnig Ground by the Current; but

alter abont half a L, you mnrt Ihoot crols the River, and then
you will come into 10 and 12 Fa. on the other fide. In this

Convlc you arc ohiig'd to keen dole to the Shore of the Point,

(^therwiic 'twould be impollible to get into the River, much
Icls to jail i!M the Channel ; for the Stream is lo furious, you
LOulJ never (hni the Force of it, nor, for the lame rcafon, can
\ cu '^o above 1^ to 7 Ls up the River at all.

'Flic S Ponit of the Branch called the Zuii^ is called Toint
'Padton: flic Coall is mountainous, and great deep Fiills ap-

peal nu^ like the Sail of a Ship ; it trends S.P^. by E. to tiic

GVvt'V Cuujt on the N. fide oi 'Point 'Paltnar.

'Phtut ^Pubnar is low Land, and to the N. of it you have a

r^rcat Bay, \\ here you may anchor in 5 to 6 Fa. good Ground ;

and near it is a Bay called La Fitntn : To go into which yen
nuifl keej'» a Gun-ihot from the Point, then you will fee a large

Tree on the Sea- fide, which is your Mark to run into the Bay.

On the N. vAq of 'Point 'Pnlmnr you may ride in muddy
Ground W. and W. by S. round the Point there is a great Stone

Ritf. Mere (land on your Guard againft the Negroes, as well

as againfl the Rocks, equally dangerous and fatal.

It you are bound to the S. keep not too far oil' to Sea, left:

yon meet with a Current, which is veryftrong in the OlTing,

and lets to the northward ; you may eafiJy know it by obicrv-

in;j, tiiole red ilar Hills called Ilarrur a rcn/iil/as-^ there you
arc right againfl ir. Then run in towards the Shore in 10 Fa.

and keep alon.', by ir right S. for 8 Ls. You may anchor any

where upon the C<u(l in 10 Fa. clean Ground, and the Land in

view : When yon are pall the S. Point, the Land falls S.E. by
L. into the Bay of Funt.u and 1") to the River Jmbrifi.

This River yhnhrifc has a very flat low Land on the S. fide,

and the Sea breaks violently on the Point of the Land : you
jna) come as near the Coalt at H Fa. but not nearer. On the

Land you lee a dole green Forcll Country, but not many great

'I'rec'-.

About a L to the S. of this River lies a rocky Point, which
the Brcakin!',sof ihc Sea make a prodigious Noilc upon ; and 4
Ls to thcS. of that is a Hill called Hamba, which looks Hkc

an lllaiul About a L S.S.E. from the Hill you have a hard Sand

and gooil Anchoring.

[< archer S. you lee Marbaniha^ and ftill more foutherly the

feven Hills lying dole together like Iflands near the Sea-fide;

. lul at rhel(nithermoll: end of them the Rive. 'Danda falls into

I lie Sea with a very Iharp Stream. The S. Point of the River

IS very high, and falls lleep like a Tail : you have good Riding

all aloip herein 12 and 15 Fa. lolc Ground.

From the S. Point ol the •DuUiia to the River Bar.io is about

J^ Ls S.E. thoLaiul low, and the Shore fleep ; and to the S.S.W.

from the 'Pui/da is Sf. 'P/inPs Ijlaud : A S. by VV. Wind car-

ries \nu rhiilur, if ir does not over-blow ; but if it does, you
VJi c r e xo IunaV rme m.
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' the Southern Cjafis of Africa.

y River \cr Loatizo^ hQiwxcw CnfM' Sfimh) its 'x\\<\(.\it>^ l.cdo ; 'tis about
half a L over at the Moiitli, and you may rua with a good
Ship 20 Lsiip the Rivcr. The Water of this River is of Ic-

vcral Colours, and the Stream 16 Iwifr, that it is perceived 4
or 5 Ls at Sea.

From Loanzo Ihiy S. lies G//'." Lcdu, calPd by the Seamen
the Merry "Point, Ledo in the V^^Ar/zif/.v/J'Tignitying Mirth or

Joy : 'Tis low, and runs far out into the Sea, On' the N. of
It the Coaft is full of Hills, and llcep for 4 Ls ; on the S. 'tis

95

arrowcr,

I muddy,
md 4 Fa.
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From hence to C^ipc Kc^^ro 'tis all a hilly Coaft and white

Sand : And the Coaft is lb fair, that you may run alon^; with-

out fear within a L of the Shore.

There is n great Bay 5 Ls to the S. of OiJ>e Lrdf,\ call'd

TalmTrcc Bay, the Shore cover'd with Trees : And about

•) Ls farther S. is another Bay, near which is Cape Tah : In

this Bay you may rule wuhout fear all Weather?. From
thence is (Jape Hrnfi^ near which are Ibme black Hills: and
then the Coaft is all c«.jiial agam, with Trees upon it, till you
come to the Bay of yi(V/;^'/(77, where rhc Land is all low, ex-

cept one Hill falling ftcc)) to the Sea-fidc. Thwart of this Bay
you have not above 6 Fa. and halt, bat as you iail by Cape
Hcnq^ncld, you have 17 to iS Fa. miuidy Ground ; and near

the Shoals the Cape is low, even with the Water, and full of

Trees ; to the louthwanl of which lies hlens Bay, and the

Mouth of the River li)nq^L\ where is 20 to 25 Fa. muddy
Ground. From Cipc Dcwiucla to ho}t BcJiinela is 5 Ls
S.E. by S. Th'.ncc i'oint Fraucejlo lies S. by W. 1^ Ls ; be-

tween which and the N. Point of another Bay, is a Bay which

has a Flat in the middle of it, and therefore calPd the Flat

Bay : Hie other Bay is large, and has at the S.E, fklc of it a

limdy Shore with good Ground, but no frclh Water.

From 'Point BcjigncU S. 10 Ls lies Soyiibrcro^ Ihaped like a

three corner'd Cap, with a River running into the Sea S. by
it, and a Salt Pond : Thence 5 Ls S.W. lies 'Point Franccf:-'),

and a line Bay S. of the Point, with two Rivers running into

it. In this Bay alio is a linall Port, calTd St. Fraucifio. where

you may run in with fmall Vcflels \ 'twas formerly Spanijh,

but 'tis now 'Portui^ncjc.

From hence you go S.W. by W. to the Three Fryars^ a

broad Point on the Coaft, dift. 1 3 Ls. Between both is the

S'-jucdes Look-out^ with a linall Bay to the VV^ where is X to 1

2

Fa. good Ground ; and another larger Bay a little to the W.
call'd Claymnls, lomcwhit narrow at the Entrance, but very

large within, and has 10 to 20 Fa. in the Entrance : Then the

Land bears W.S.W. to the Three Fryars, as above ; and from

thence S.by W. to Sheefs Bay^ from the S. Point of w hich lies

a little RifT trending oft' tofeaward.

S. from Sheeps Bay 20 Ls, is 73-::.'''-<- Bay, where is good

Ground. i*oiHt St.' Nicholas lies bnwecn thele two Bays,

from whence a great Riff full ol Rocks and Cliffs jhoots out ro

fcaward : AndVrom 'Tylers Bay to Mount Kc.^ro the Couric is

S.W. by S. 20 Ls; and the Old Man, a very high Mountain,

lies in the midway.
I-'rom Monut Ke<iro to Catu^ Ne^ro, or the^/,;/v^ Pnjnt, is



i 1 1 ^ .1 > I I Ik «. <m11 ,.i ,- i .1 due not nearer. On the
I.ami )i)ii Ice a tl()|ci;rccn lorcllCoui'.tiy, but not niaiu ^rcac

I rcc

.

Al)t)Mra I. to rlic S. of this River lies a rocky Point, wliich

the lir(.akin;',s oi ihc Si. i make .1 pvoili;j^iousNoilc upon • and 4
l,s to til!. S! ot ihit is ;\ Hill callcil Hawhn, winch looks like

an Ill.\nil Ahnnr x V. SS.l). Ironi tiic Hill you have a hare] Sand

aiul ;;o<)»i Aii'Jioiini;.

lairhcr S. you leo Min!>iWi')ii^ ami dill more OnirlKrIy the

i'.vcn Mills lyiiv^ dole toi;cther like IflatuU near thcSeafldc;
jiul at tlu lontliermolt ciul ot tlicin the River "Dunda tails into

i!ic Sei witi) a very Iharp Stream The S Point of tlie River

is very inL;li. and t'allsllecp like a Tail : you have i^ootl Ridini^

all a!o:; ' li re in 1; and 1 5 l-a. ln|i (iroiiiul.

rrom the S. I'oini ol the 7A///,/7 to tlie River Pn'ify is about

S rs S.I",. ilv.I.aiul low, and tlie Shore llccp ; and to the S.S.W.

from the n.rtJu is .V,'. 7'/////';s ///,///7 .• A S. by W. Wind car-

liesynii ihiilur, it it ilocs not ovcr-blov,' ; but if itdi^es, you
liiull run inro the Hay of liar^n^ where you may ride in 10 Fa.

biit L!,o no farther in, o\'er night: Tlie next Morning you have
t!vj l.a;ul Ihec/.e whieh will carry you to the iHand o^ 1.0 nr:^o^

01 ,V/. i'duT^ IJl.i'u! : If it be night w hen you run into thcBay,

and you am a SrranL!;cr, kccplouuding on the S. Siiorc : You
may lland in on that fide as near as you will, 'tis a lafc tandy

iJav, anil good (irouiid The Klaiul is fair before you, and
yen cannot mils it, tho 'tis low, and you may not ice it at firft.

VvheiMou are near enough to ice Sr. 'J^.n/Ps J//a;,v/, }ou will

alio Ice J-fi I'luLis, which is only tour low Trees upon the

Kland ; .;i lull you u ill lee only three, but troin the Top-
mafMicad you may Ice the other ; alio you may lee all over
the lllaiid, ami the Sea between it and the Main, and into rhc

Road, which l)cing dole under the Illaiul runs in between it

and the Main. It }ou go in there, you may come to an an-

chor within a Stone's call of thcl,aiui. Carrying your Cable
on Shore all is late, ami you have 1 <; 1m. Water :"ikit oblcrvc,

that it you anchor at the N'K. Point, you mull: bring one An-
( iior a ihorc and aiioclKT thwart to leawaid, and then you are

well mooi'd. On ilic mam Land, ovcr-againll this Ifland is a

\ciy hi'.\h Tree call'd More /,r'^.i//,is ; and by the Sea-fide

near il'.e laid Tree is the City Loa7:i^.7 Sr.i'dul on a rifing

I i round. This Illand is about i .-, I.s in length, lying S.W. by
W. and N.E. by E. witli a Riff falling otrtrom the S.W. Point
.ibout 2 I.s; the Channel between that and the Main is call'd

(.0) UK'.h.'. It" you are bound to rhc northward from this Point,

\ ou niurt run into ;; :, or 40 Fa. then you arc free from a Tail,

which falls off from the Lanil, wiiicii oihcrwile may bring

you up.

S. from S/. 'Prt///'s y^u fee Point ^Palnicrina^ being low
Land with iome dead Trees without Boughs upon them ; and

ioutherly trom thence lies the Bay L'.uinz.o^ which you will

know by a ciolc Wood of Trees that lies againft the middle of

it. and two round Hummocks northerly ; and there )'ou ni:y

anchor in 6 to 7 la. good Ground. luto this Bay falK- • ..; Ri-
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ir. Ill this IJay alio i< a hn.tll I'orr, c.iilM .V/. Ffancilio, where
von in.iy run in with liiiill VcHlls , 'twas fbrmcriy SjWulh,
but 'tis now Portn'^iicjc.

From hence you i-o SAV.byW. to the T/jfcc Fry.vs, a
broad Point on the Coali, <hll. i j Ls. li.twccn both is the
Suedes L'xtk.oHt^ with a Jinaii IJay to the W. w here is ;; to 1 \
1-a. i»or)d Ground ; and anotlier larger liay a Uttle to the \V.
calld (ILiymnls, loniewhit narrow at the Kntranec, l)ut very
lar^c within, and has 1 o to zn Fa. in the F.ntrancc :

'

Then the
I.and bears W.S W. to rhe Three h'nars, as above ; and from
thence S.by W. to .S'^v •/'..• liay, iroin thcS. Point of wl.ich lies
a little RilFtrcndrng olF tolcaward.

S. from Shccps Jl/\ :o Ls, is 7>{;. r.r /Ijy, where is c^oo

J

Ground, ^'o/z/r Sr. Xjcho.'.is lies 1> .'tween tlicle two lia\ s,

from whence a great Rill' full of Rocks and Clif?s Ihnots out' to
leaward : And from 'l\,^C)s Ihi\ to aMciv:: Xr-^ro the Courle i3

S.W.byS. 20 Ls; and the 0/i Ma//, a very high Mountain,
lies in the inidway.

From Mo////r A'cifro to C^pr K(\g)o, cr the ni,rk 'Pomt^ is

S.W. The Coalt lies moll due N. and S. being lb Ua'p
too, that you may lail along dole by the Shore \ the Laud
high limily Hills, and the Strand a whire Sand all the way
A little S from the Cape lies a low Sand Bank, which look3
like an I (land, and is call'd T\xrrs Ijhiud ; but the middle be-
ing join'd to the Main, makes a Bay, where is a good Road.
'J he liland isaboiit 6 Lslong. the inner Hdc broad like a half

Moon ; and there are levcral wooden Croflcs on the Point ot"

the N. fide. If you go into this Bay, tiicrc arc Ibmc Flats to

be taken care of, but m the S. Bay it is deep Water. There is

a Riff which lies o(? from the S. Part of the Ifland, and
reaches foutherly almoll round it, which you muft find out by
lounding carefully.

After you arc pad Cape Ni'(^r'o, till you come to 20 Degrees
S. Lat. the Coall is very fair ; and if you come from the S.

you may iail all along within a L. of the Shore. Flerc the

Land forms a great Bay to Cape Ruy 'P/cnz. with Ibmc lli'm-

mocks
; and from the Cape cowards the Gulpli Trio fouthward,

'tis all high, and a fair landy Shore, trendmg S.E. by S. 9 to

TO Ls ; and you have lb bold a Shore, that ) ou have 13 to i^

Fa. within a L. of the Land.

All the way to the Gulph of F/io the Shore is plain ;uid

landy, but to the northward 'tis high, and there arc three

Hills or Hunmioc!;s, riic midmoll is the biggelt : And i'rom

the N. fide of them their tends a Itony Point olF to leawaid.

Near the Gulph of 7r;o the L,and treiuis S.S.F. and N.N.W ,

TheCoall islow, ) ct deep, lb thacyou h.ive 50 Fa. wul.ni i

L. of the Shore, loft ou/y Ground. The next Point :s

'Traira N/o:zrx- the CoallisS.SK eaacily, d-lf 6 L.s the

Shore fiir, full of Trees and litric SanJ-hilis. 16 to iS la,

within 2 Ls and half of the Shore.

From thence louthward theCoall runs S S R. till pafl - ) t'c;^

Lat. afair Srriuui, and llcep too, haMng i.j.Fa. withui aL and

half oi' the Shore, black f ndy Ground.
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Ncartliis is the o\^z\\ Ha\cnof St.JnibtfJr : Fioin tliciicc X.W.

to C//'/' Swrra is all a t.iir bold Sliorc, even I.aiiel, with wiiif: (jiouiuI

Sand hill?. In laihn;; northerly here, i^rcatcarc nnilt be taken And

of the iouthward fide ot" C/pc ^u)}\i; lor hard by a Place appears

caird Fi-.ytlons, he<; a vejy bad llat Shoal near the Shore ; and a ot Lan

little more iouthcrlv near C'.//v yV.//;./ a \\orlc rniis tar off to veral \(

L. of the Shore.

Dut it' yon are laili to :.//,

fiat on
Shore 1(

J^'roni tl

Clilf, b^

and take ih.is Courfe in 1-7

to liule.;. S. Lat. then beware of the Shoal call'd Anto'iin Ji-

/".(', wlncii lies So to c;: Ls froni the Shore, due W. from

C/'(' iWc^rn. This S!u>al is very dangerous, there's bnr one that 'tis

Rock cali'd the Mtvjs Cli'f i<> 'be (een upt)n it above VVa- 'tis lo C(

' t; but there are abundance nndcr it, and 'tis lb exceeding not be 1

liecp. that voiima\ be aground upon it on a hidden ; but you v.ard nc

Then
it is iai

R:icr
.\

HI hot \\

III tlu

have CO
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thclc I'l
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be know
two or/

cjird lol
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A iirt
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u\e tins help, th.;'. in the nijht you will know it by the loud

No;le oi the Sea, which you will hear a L ott ; and in the

day ) ou will lee th.e pr;)digious breaking ol'thc Water

O.i this Coall IS a foul liland cali'd Sccos^ which trends off

to lea vard from (.\//'r/ ' u'tas , and tliC Bay of St. Helena is at

ihc NA\'. Point very clilly.

The i3ay ot S'/ldhtUiu lies to tiic {buthsvard of this liland, ha-

ving a \ery fair Road ; and to the Jouthward, about 2 Ls and

li.iii from the Main lies /://;rrtZ'f'/'/ys Ilivid, '.:"Diiiiciis lliinJ,

nbout a L. in length, the Shore very cliliy and toul onthoW, W. }ur

{'A-sL^ but fair good Ground on the K. Von niay anchor about than the

Gun-lhoc from the Sb.ore in 16 Fa. good Ground ami white f'aQw

Sand.

Rol>''^''! liland^ or as lomc call it (doruc!L\ lies G Ls S.

from Elizdljct','^ llLind^ \w compali 2 Ls, ami the Land lonic-

thiUL; higher than Liiz-dbctlj^ Ijlaud. Half a L from it lies a

great Stone, \. hich the Water breaks furioully upon.

Tins Ifland allifh 10 make the famous 'Tabic /'>'<7V, and lie=^

ir- the Alonrh of it. Here a large Fleet of Ships may iide N.f]. an

V. uhlakty, Jand-locR'd from all Storms and Wmds except a iiauc,

.Sailing Directions for the Eaftem Coajis of Afric

Cape Giiurda Fue, or Guarda Foy, cH ti

fr^'P^n E Cdpc of Good Hope is in the Lat. of 34 ; S. If In tl

'^i T ^M youpurpoie not to anch )r at the Cape, but proceed Sound:
r*r-,j,^^-M( to I Ifduiy and elpccully if yon come from the Coad a an,
fl^l^s:it.

^^-^^^^ Brd!lls. your belt Courle is to give the Cape a Cape,

good birth, at leall of 20, or if you plcafc 30 Ls
;
you will where

iihd the Seas lets rurbalent, ur.d the Air more moderate than no (iro

ncirerrhc Land, v. !iere the Wind trom the Mountains comes here it

iw G i.U and To»nadocs \ery frequent. ^ on
Hu'ing pall ^he Cape in that Latitude, and being bound for lo u\Mn

I:idi.i or inr Moc/)<?^ and lo defigning to pals between Miida- of Go'u
' ir and the Coafl of .dlncd^ callM tlicre Siiflalo, you mull Iflaiid



Ir the Eiiftcrn Conjis of Africa.
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And Iicre you arc in fi^ht of the Cdj^c of Good llopc^ whicli

appears tioni this hde hke a ha'icMiiL; llland. w ith a iirall \cck
ot' r,aiKl j uning it f'> the Main between two Bays : It lias ie-

vcral \ cry hiL;h Mountains upon and near it, wlictcof two arc

particul.nly remarkable, r.amely the '[dh!, and the Lion Maiin^

t I'nis. Irom this laft the S.W. Point ot 7 <//./ Puts is call'd

the LioiCs Tdi/, bccanle it Hopes away from the AToiintain.

Tlie Tublc Mountain has its Name troin its Shape, whieli is

fiat on the 'i'op like a Table, and lies about the Pc^mt, within

Sliore louthu ard, between two Rivers, one Irclh, the other lair.

From the Bank of the lall they climb up this Mountain bv a

Clil/, being inaccellible any other way : Its height is lo gr.'^at.

that 'tis ken 10 Ls at Sea ; but at the approach of bad Weather
'tis lo cover'd with Clouds and Milts, that tiic 'J"op of it can-

not be lecn at all : At other tim-s it may be lien tu the well

ward near
1 5 I.s at Sea.

There is another Hill near this call'd the U'tudh'ill, becauic

it is laid always to blow very hird there. Above tiie Salt

i\.v:r .\ or 5 l,s, lies a great flat or Sand, whereon Ibmerimes

ui hot Weather there uiil lie luini Salt : or :; Inches deep.

In the Months of 0^'/.77r;, K'lcynbcr, clvh\'J)i'cc>/ii)i)\ they
have cold Sealbns here, and {(.metimcs I'jeat Storms of Wind
our ol tli: S. and lome Years it continues Jo till yZ/r// ; At
thelcTiiries the S'Mvuns very hollow upon the Point, and off
or theCipe. 1 here are leveral good Bays and Creeks m this

W. parr (/!" the Coalt, and very good Ha\ens, niueh better
ilian the w lid Road o^ the Cape.

FadwarJ of rlie Cape - Ls appears (,'./'/'; Falfo^ wliich may
i)e known by tlirec high Hiils near one another, of which the
two ()i:-mo!t are the hi'jhcll. Next to tliar is iW Kficllrl''in:t

caird lb becaule of its Iharpnels : And this isilie louthermull

\^X\\^ of j-if, iC,t.

A littlctarther F. is/'7.// /vz-v, callVl lb from the abundance of
Cattle to h: had th.re : And from thence theC\)all bears away
N.f:, and then due \. towards tlie Seas of .V/z/zV/A^ and M, z,wi-

bu'iic, beiu'' the eaUern Coall oi /li) ud, of which in its place.

lloajh of Africa, from the Cape of Good Hope: to

.irda Foy, at the Entr^.nce into the Red Sea.

Ill this Cor.rle you iofc your Soundings; for tiio yon have
Soundings in T.at. ^". yet in runnitu; uplo tar W. yovi lolc ihcni

a-wn, tor here \ ou are palt the Pomt of the great Rill'(>r the

Cape, which runs 4-,, Ls to the caltward of Lupc Asjjuliis, ;iiul

where you hive Ciround \ but oil ot (..afH' I-'al/u you have
no (iround, and iiardly any along by the Cane it Lit: ami
here it is the lame.

\'ou may Hand in as near C'//'(" AjjuHas as you pleale, and
lo u]->on all die Coall within a I. of the Shore, from the TW/"-

oj' Good llofK' thither, but no larther. IntheCourle to the
Iflaiid oi M('d'ii\dii.:r there is a llrr.ntT Current Lts "^Xs . (t

34:5. If

•ut proceed

n tlie Coaft

the Cape a

; ;
you will

derate than

rains comes

;

bound for

cen Mddu-
7, you mull



âtoT^^aiiil-lock u iiom all Stoiins and W luds cxccpt a .'./'

Sailing Direclions for the Eaftern Coajis of ^Vfri

Cape Giiarda Fuc, or Guarda 1 oy, at

W^^-^H E C2pc ofGood Hope is in the Lar. of 34 ; S. If

^(f^'' T fel yo'-' purpolc not to anchor at the Cape, but proceed

tNwj/^^ 10 Indui^ and clpccially if you come fronuhe Coaft
ii..::-S^^^it.

^j-j.|^^, Ih'a/i/s, your belt Courlc is to t;'"ve the Cape a

'j^ood b'lch, at leall ot 2c, or if you pleafc 30 Ls
;
you will

iihd the Seas lei's turbulent, and the Air more moderate tiian

nc.irer :he Land, where the Wind Irom the Mountai.'^s comes

ia G.i.ls and Tornadoes very fretiucnt.

Hivino; part the Cape in that Latitude, and bci'ig bound for

I;/diu or'^for JShclhi,, and lb dcfigninLi; to pals between Mudu-
<^:fi\ir and the Coali of Jfi n\i^ call'd there Si/f\iIo^ you rmift

'ihanc your Courlc N.E. carterly toward Los P>,![J'js dc In.ii.i, as

tlic' L-oi t:!'^i:cjL' call theni, or as our Pilots call them, the Shoals

of 111did

.

Vou will know your being upon the Coart, by a certain kind

of iiuall white Birds which fly in little Flocks dole together,

and are always upon that Coart. but never farther oil than ;o

Ls or thereabouts : They are lo certainly there, rhar if you
arc in the Latitude and i\o not find them, you may depend you
are too much to the ealtward, and may run upon the iHand of

St. Lan-feiicehcioYQ you :\rc aware; in that cajc luifup to the

wertward, and go away N.W. by N. and N.W. till you meet
with thole Fowls, or have Ibme other Certainty where you
arc

As loon as you fee the Fowl?, and arc thereby furc of your

Coart, go away N H. and N.E. by j\. till you come into Lat. 1 6

S. iW B. The ^'hoals of India lie in Lat. 22.40. Being m
Lar. \6. you will meet wnh other Fowls called y//cW//v///('.r, a-

bout ^- or 10 in a Flock ; and then you are certain not to be a-

bovc 10 or 15 Ls froir. St. John dc Nova: then lleer away
NAV. wliich brings you to the Illand yhic^axos^ onwartls to the

yifica:i'i\\oiQ\ the more northerly you go, you are the lurer

tu nuketiic Coart oiWIoz.aad/:'j!:i .

Wiieu you arc upon the Coart, give the Land a large Birth,

and come no nearer 'han 25 Fa. that Coart being very foul, and
lull ol broken Ground and Shoals, which lie far out to Sea.

The firrt Land on the E Coall oi /Ijyica, after you are part the

Cape, that we have any cxadl Survey of, is ihcCapc dc /I'^ni!-

las. This and the Cite of Good Hope lie E.S.E. and W.N.W.
and from the Cape the Shore trends away E.N E. fliooting oiit

into the Sea cartwaro, as it docs on the W. fide of Jjf)ica

wertward, thereby widening the Terra Firtni of /ffria,
which is very narrow at the Cape: The Land continues to

ih.riirt out thus till you come to (..'pe I'lymo or Gape Gorrvi.
trs, fo that hi Lat. 24. i j. the Shore by that time liesalmort E.

and W.
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s except a i:qiii\ being tiic callcrii Coall ot ylj'ricci, of which in ics place.

]Qaj\s of Africa, /ro;;/ the Cape of Good Hope to

irda Foy, al the Entrance into the Red Sea.
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In this Ciurfc you lofe your Soundings; for tlio you h.ivc

Sounduigs in I at. ;;-'. yet in runnnig uplo lar VV. you UAc tlicnj

a'Min, tor lierc you are pall the Poujt ot'the great Riifcil' the

CajK\ which Jiins 4:) Ls to tlic cathvaid of Lupc A'^mlLis, ami
where you have Ciround , but oil ot (..//v l-\iljij you have
no (iround, and hardly any along by ihe Cape it Iclf: and
here it is the laaic.

"Vouniay Ilar.J in a<> nc;u Cipc AjjuH.'s as you pleale, anvl

fo upon all the Coafl within a \. of the Shore, from rhc (.ia>"

of' G'.od Ilopi' thither, but no larther. In the Courlc to tlic

Ifland oi Mndi'^njcAr there is a llrong Current lets S.VV. or
S.W. by W. if you can get a large Wind, lo as to go away V..

or E. by N. you may avoid it at Icall ; the laitijcr you are

from the Shore, the lels you will feel of this Current.

The belt way to make the Illand of M<id<r^ajiur in this

Run, is by fleering N.E. till you come into Lar. 25. to 24'-,

then you arc pall the Shoals of India \ havini; then made tlic

VV. Coalt of .V.,'</</i;<'(/i:'v/r, you w ill the better let your Courle
to Si . Jehu dc Nu'za.

N. /). At St. lohn dc Nr^va^ '^cre is a flrono; Current ia

Lat. 1
-. which runs no Lr^ rh..- ^ Ls in 2.;. Mours, ami holds

it Ijuthward to Lat. \0.

Atrer you are pall St. 'John dc Aj:;/, haul away N. for Mo-
h:l:a cr Moh}l/a\ it is one of the liiands ot Cin/trro in Lar.

12 15.S. Due N. from this lie the lllands oi' Sadtra upon
the Coall of ybubia, and almoll in tlie Mourn of rhe Opening
to the Guljih of Moch,i,o\ the RedSea ; tiicy he in Lar. 1 :..l ^

N. fo that the Run is no lei's tlian 24. il. being 1440 miles. 'Jo

go right with Saca/ra, you ought firil to nuke Cap B ijjas on
the Coall oi'y/f//ri, Lat. 4. N. and go on N. by E. with tl.e

Coall to S d. N then lleer N.H. by N. for ri.e liland.

On theW. Coall Itom St . '"/oh,'/ dc A'oivi lir-, the Shore of J/;-

z.amb'i'ra.c : if yon wouK! go thither, llcer ':''\\\St.Johii do N</i\t

N.W. by N. and if ) on would go into ti'., -. \;;] < '' Mozanjhiqac,
you mull pals the two little Klands of 6.'. ') a i and StXicor^^c^

which heat rheKntra c into the Gulpli or Buy, leaving them
on tlic Larboard fide, and keep in 6 to 7 Fa. alio take great

careof t!;e Shoals of (.'avc/c? a, whiJi you may ie. ' v the Sea

breaking upon them \ then yoi '(i." have Pilots to carry \ ou
up to the Kkind and Fortrels of A/oz,a?//i;i.yat- it Icli".

A /'. Upon all this cadern Coall of Apira^ about 5 Ls due
N. IreinCape Lor) antes in Lat. 24. ^ "o the Buyrasl'ertnv.-

Lis in Lat. 16. 20. being at leaft 400 i .1
<
', there lies a Shoal or

Flat ol Sand from tlie Shore : at firll !. .i!)'Ul65 to 70 miles

N. it is not above ; 10 3 -; Ls broad ; at Cap(^ St. Sebap'iaa.

the Laud lallmg back, i: widens ^ anJ at the River St. Maria
it



Sailing Directions for the //land of
It is 8 Ls wide ; thence it makes a kind of Bay, the outer

Edge lying very even, tho the Land within is quite othervvile,

iomctimcs running far out, fo that tlie Sand is not above 2 Ls
wide, as at Bafi(^Oy and 5 Ls, as at Hio Suffalo ; and at other

places faihng back, fo as to make it 12 and 15 Ls wide, for

Hill the outer Edge of the Riff or Bank is the lame. It begins

to be thus broad at Rio dc Mata, Rio Caniala, and the Boccas

dc Cnama^ or Mouths of the River Oiamn^ which is the great-

eft River in all that part of the Country : here the Shoal is 1

5

to 17 Ls broad, and continues fo to the northermoft Opening
of that River in Lat. 1 9 to ly ^. There are indeed Ibme deep

places in the Shoal, but then they are mere Pits or Lakes, tho

ibme of tlicm arc very large, being 3 to 5 Ls long, and 2 or
3

broad, there being no Channels to come to them by. There
are alio ibme Illands upon it, and a great many fcatter'd Rocks

;

but the Water being Ihoai they are all feen. The Depth of
Water varies upon this vaft Shoal very much ; in Ibme places

it is I Fa. in lome not above 3 Foot, in others 2 to 4 Fa. and no
where above 5 Fa. and that lb uncertain, that all Navigation

upon this whole Coaft is intercepted except for Imall Craft

;

neither is there any Sound or Channel in the whole Sand for

-J So miles, till you come to the Rio de fn^as at ^liliamo in

Lat. 16. 50. \\hcre there is a clear Channel thro' the RifTfrom

the Mouth of the River, being i:Ls; then the Riffbegins again

and goes on, as above, to the Barras Vcrmulas iw Lat. 16. 20

As the outer Edge of this Sand makes an even I'weep like a

Bay, fb the
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Sailing Directions for the IJland of Madagafcar, or

IJlands adjoining.

HE Eaft, South, and North-well part of Mada
q^dfcar are the particular Coafts, where the Naviga-

tion being moft piadticable, the Europeans have

traded andconvcrlcd with the Natives, and by that

means became acquainted with the Coaft.

The firft Place wc ulually make, being bound from the Cape

of Ciood HopCy IS the Bay of St. Au^i^ujiine : To make which
keep in Lat. 24. 20. fteering from the Cape N.E. When you
are in this height, go away E. dircdly lor the Ifland ; there

you will find it bold and no danger ; but farther N. the Shore is

loul, and you muft be more cautious.

When you have made the Land, go away N. or N by E.

with the Shore, till you ice a Point with a high landy Hill on
ir, like the Table-bill at the Cape, and Ibmc Trees by the

Hill.

N. by E.from this Point dift.
1
3LS lie the Ifland and Shoal in

the jMouth ol the Bay of St. Augujline : You may go boldly

up to tiicm, as above, keeping in 4 Fa. but no nearer, nor

mull you anchor near them at all, lor the Ground is full of
Rocks of Coral, which will cut your Cables, and hold faft

your Anchors, as bud as a Rock of Marble ; Haul away there-

lore E. to the Channel which leads in, and go up till you
come to two Hills which open like the Entrance into "Dart-

.'>.'r,:itf\ and another liJi'li I.aiui which Ihews like Iff//mi/[fier
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» Hke a

Day, ib the Curve or Arch goes very little inward; and the
Depth IS much the fame all the way, for it is bold and ftecp,

having 30 Fa. generally all the way, no where above 32 to 34,
for 300 miles of its length.

From the N. Point of this Riffor Shoal, the Land is clear,

and the Ground good, to the Entrance into Mozambique :

there are fevcral very good Roads and Harbours alio ; but the

principal arc Mozambique in Lat. 15. Mombas and Me-
iindd in Lat. 5.3.

If you (ail upon this Coaft farther N. than Mozambique^ and
dcfign to put into any of the Ports pofTcft by the Tortuguefe^

for here are no other, you mud lie by and fend in a Boat

for a Pilot ; or if the Sea goes too high for your Boat, fire three

Guns each at 2 or 3 minutes dillancc, and Pilots will come ofT:

if you are in Diftrcls, you mull run in at all hazards, but the

Ports arc generally bold, till you are within fome Shelter.

There are (bme Iflands on the E. fide of Madagafcar^ which
were much ui'ed for taking m Provifions and frefli Water, be-

fore ihQ'Dutch made a Settlement at the Cape ofGoodHopCy fuch

as the Ifle oi Bourbon^ polfcft by the French, and the Ifland or

Iflands of Mauritius by the "Dutch, nam'd after their Princr;

Maurice, and by our Seamen corruptly called the Mornjhocs ;

Thcfc Iflands, arc now rcnder'd alraofl: ul'clels by the Dutch be-

ing planted at the Cape, and having no confiderable places on
their Goads, I need lay no more to them than this, that there is

but one Harbour of note, and there you may have ^T>utch Pilot.
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ladagafcar, or St. Lawrence, and of the other

\ands adjoining.
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N.B. It flows here E.by N. and W. by S. and the Tides

are very re-ulat : At Full and Change 'tis full Sea ai

5 a-clock.

You ride here very cafy in 9 Fa. Clay Ground and good
Shoalings, fo that you may lie as deep or as ihoal as you will

\

the Coalt is S.W. and N.E.

Upon the W. fide of the Ifland, and N. from Touv.gvtle^

their lies a Flat or Bank all along the Shore, like that mcntionM
above on the ylfricnn Coaft, tho nothing lb large

;
you may

run within it almoft all the way, and there are many good
places to'anchorin, as well as to trade in. This Shoal or l-lat

is calPd zhc Bafliis de 'P) ocellus, and runs up N. and N. by E.

above 80 Ls, but there is depth of Water lUfficient in mod:

places on this Bank, only that at the S. end for 20 Ls, there

are abundance of Rocks under Water, and (o ftccp, that at

the very outer edge of this Bank there is no Ground at 200

Fa. It ends at Cape St.Andre-Ji\

At the N. end of this Bank begins the Trading Coad again ;

the fird Place from Cape ^t.Audre'-j; is Ballcyhcad : Bdlley

River lies N.N.E. from the //tW dill, i L; the Coad is clean,

with good Soundings, from 12 to 5 Fa.W hen you are thwart the

River, the Head bears N.W. by W. and S.E. by E. The Land

lies low, and appears full of Trees ; the Soundings ditferent.

niitltcr- . 14 to 16 *a. : Ls from the Land, bur 10 to i 2 at 6 Ls ofj.



means became acquainted with the Coall.

The firfl Place \vc ulually make, being bound from the Cape
of Good llopCy is the Bay of St. /iUji^ujtinc : To make which
keep in Lat. 24. 20. (leering Irom the Cape N.E. When you
arc in this height, go away E. dixcdly lor the Ifland ; there

you will find it'boid and no danger ; but farther N. the Shore is

toul, and you muft be more cautious.

When you have made the Land, go away N. or N by E.

with the Shore, till you Ice a Point with a high iandy Hili on
it, like the Tabk-hiU at the Cape, and Ibmc Trees by the

Hill.

N. by E.from this Point difl.
1
3LS lie the Ifland and Shoal in

the Mouth ot" the Biiy of St. Augujimc : You may go boldly

lip to tiicm, as above, keeping in 4 Ya. but no nearer, nor

mull you anchor near them at all, lor the Ground is lull of
Rocks of Coral, which will cut your Cables, and hold fall

your Anchors, as bad as a Rock ot Marble ; Haul away there-

lore E. to the Channel which leads in, and go up till you
come to two Hills which open like the Entrance into 'Dart-

vioutJ.\ and another high Land which Ihcws like JVcJlminJicr-

Hall ; there you will have (oft ouzy Ground, and from 1 2 to

2 2 Fa. dole to the Shore; this is the Road of St. Aiigujline^

ii lies 5 Ls without the lllands at kail, and in Lat. 2318. juft

I'.ndcr the Tropick.

The ibuthermod Point of the Ifland is call'd Cape St. Se-

b:ijiitiJ!, in Lat, 26. 15. Here is good riding in (cveral places,

and the European Ships commonly ulc thole Roads for freih

Provifions, v, hen they go to bidia by the S. of the Ifland.

There are alio Icvcral fccure Roads as well en the W. as E.

fitle of the Illand, between this Cape and St. J::gnjihie on one
fide, and between it and "Poft 'Daitphnic on the other, and a

bold Shore all the way to both.

N. oiSt. Aiigu^ine difl. 5 Ls, lies the Bay oiTuilca ; there is

a good Commerce with the Natives, but 'tis bad wooding or
watering, the River being too llioal even for a Ship's Long-
boar : Tiic Road is good, but you mull anchor within the
Fwcikcrs. Tliele arc a I edge of Rocks which lie off from the
Sh(jre at about a L dillancc : The Paflage is good between them
all the way from the BayofSt^Aii^ufiinc. Bring tXicTabk-hill, or
that caira lV'f,\infi.T-hall, to bear S E. from you, then you
arc lair with tlic Paflage, and may go in S E. You have every
where Water enough, and may anchor within in 12 to 14 Fa.

rjr you may ride in the Mouth of the Paffagc 2 Miles in : If

you want frclh Water, you mult lend back 10 St . Atigiijilnc

tor it.

N. from Tnllcii Bay you have no Place of Trade, or any
Road or Port, till you come to Toungoulc, or Mandeota, and
the Terra del Gada \ 'tis a very good Port, there is no con-
fidcrable River, but there is an Inlet or Sound, with a Bar, on
which is but 2 or 3 Foot at low Water, but 14 or 15 at high
W.irer ; lo that your Boats may go in for Wood and Water,

and there is an excellent Road for great Ships in the Bay
;

but you niuri dig Wells for your Water, tho you need not dig

above 3 or 4 Foot,
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Shoalings, lo that you may lie as deep or as fhoal as you vvill

thcCoad isS.W.andN.E.
Upon the W. fide oi the I Hand, and N. from Touvgonle^

their Ues a Flat or Bank all aloni; the Shore, like that mcntion'd
above on the African Coaft, tho nothing 'io large

;
you may

run within it almoft all the way, and there are many good
places to'anchor in, as well as to trade in. This Shoal or Fiat
is callM i\iQ Bajf'as ^ic T> ocellas^ and runs up N. and N. by E.
above 80 Ls, but there is depth of Water fufficient in molt
places on this Bank, only that at the S. end for 20 Ls, there
are abundance of Rocks under Water, and {o deep, that at
the very outer edge of this Bank there is no Ground at 200
Fa. It ends at Cafe St. Andrvjij,

At the N. end of this Bank begins the Trading Coaft acrain
;

the firft Place from Caj>e Ht. jindrfju is Balkyhead: Bailey
River lies N.N. E. from the/ZtWdilt. i L; the Coafl is clean,

with good Soundings, from 12 to 5 Fa.When you are thwart the
River, the Head bears N.W. by W. and S.E. by E. The Land
lies low, and appears full of Trees ; the Soundings dilTcrent,

14 to 16 Fa. 3 Ls from the Land, but 10 to 1 2 at 6 Ls off

The next Head-iand is Cape Table^ the Courlc E. by N.
dift. 7 Ls : The Land rifes Jike two long Tables, and Irom
thence has its Name ; the northermoft is far the longed, and is

the moll uicful Sea Mark upon all this Coalh
Four Ls and half off of this Shore, wellward, you will

find a large Bank of Sand in 7 Fa. inLar. 15. 40. the Table
bearing S.E. by E. and the Ifland Maraponi S.E. half S. This
Ifland lies i v Mile from the Shore, and has fome Flats about
it which arc under Water at high Tide, but dry at low Water

;

you will fee them when you are but a Mile E. from it, w! ere

you have 9 to 1 1 Fa. E. of the Ifland is the River Ma^a-
poni^ where our Ships trade for Provifions and Salt.

N.E. from Marapon'i is Ne'-ju Majfeleige^ and clofe beyond
it the Indraught of Manigaro, two very confiderable Rivers

and Harbours, juft together ; the Opening of Manigaro is

2 Ls wide, it Ihews by the rippling of the Water as if ic

was barr'd, but the Bar (if it is lo) has 6 to 7 Fa. upon it, and

when you are over it, 8 to 1 2 Fa. and you have 7 to 8 Fa,

3 Ls up the River.

There are two Channels into Majfeleige% if you would go
in there, keep to the Ifland Jamgamy, and there you Ihall have

7 to 12 Fa. but between the Ifland and the Main is no pa/Ting,

there being not above 3 t to 4 Foot Water. There is an

inner Haven beyond the firfl:, you mufl: go dole under the

Point of the Ifland, and borrow oi Eajl Maren^ there you

have 3 to 4 Fa. upon the Point, and 7 to 9 Fa. afterward.

Majjeltigc IS an Ifland lying E. and W. i Mile and haif in

length ; aiidat the E. Point is the Bay with 10 to 15 Fa. very

convenient for a great Ship to winter in. The Country

abounds with all manner of the beft Provifions, and exceeding

cheap; it is a very good place alio to fortiJ^'y upon, and Iccurc

both the Laud and the Port.
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pS Sail/rig Dirvclions for the

liom !)Cih:c to O/J Muff/r/^r the Coiiric lies N.E. by N.

t!i{br.cc x-s- Miles; two Ls oil' Sliorc yon liave o ro -> la.

\\ atcr, SI ihc going in lie two high Roeks, the Illanders call

them J\i;/>;f)^i,\cu\m\[\ leave 'em on your Starboard fide. E. from

i: 'diltance :. Ls is the River '/J/^/./w,', where is good Irclh Wa-
ter, but the River is not navigable except tor Imall Boats.

Five Ls K Irom 'Diddnic lies the great Indraimht of Mo-
i:i:m;,iii\ ; 'tis a double Opening, having the great River

^iiaid'^cs riinnin;.; into the Sea witii it ; alio Icveral Iflands lie

III ilie Mouth • you may anchor at the F. Tomr of the Ln-

trance : Bring a hrtle Illand rh.it makes like a Ruck, and tlic

W. Point of the Main bearing K, and W. and you ride within
3

Miles of the Tc int.

Tiie River is navigable for Imall VelTcls, as Ahzrivr;fn/\

Ciho IS ; bring this IIIjikI to the S.W. trom you dillancc 5 Ls,

il Lie vou niav anclior in 2- la. dole to the Main.

'IhisCoait is full of lllands ; and unlels you arc well ac-

i]uaiiitcd you cannot venture in, lor here arc no Pilots to be

luil At the Hnd of theie Iflands lies the Haibour of Mo/:-
/^'./;/;/:^:, half a Mile within the Opening

;
you may anchor

ill I ; ba. good Soundings quite to the Siiore, ou/,y Ground :

There is a Sand Bank in the Entrance like a Bar ; but there is

6 to -: Fa. upon ir, and all within it deep Water Irom fide to

llde, lo that it is an excellent Harbour fur all Vcllels and all

Winds, it lies in I.at. 13. 40 S,

N. from this Harbour 4 Ls and half lies another Ifland

greater than any of the others, except the biggeft : It riles like

two Tables, and is low and imoorh ; There is a Rock on the

N.W. end of it, which makes at Sea like a Sail : and by this

Illand vou m.iy know the Harbour of MoruiZ'Vn.

Olf of thcle Iflands there runs a long narrow Bank ofSand
p.iraliel with t!ie Shore for more than 30 Ls, but 'tis liCedlels

10 dcfcribc it. for there is every where Water enough upon it

lor thegrcatcll: Ships, having 4 to 5 Fa. at leaf!", and within it

i . to I r\ \ 1. you may know it by the Rippling of the Sea
Uj-^on It.

Farther N.E. 5 to - Ls lies Ajlada : At the Point of the

Entrance lie three fmall Iflands, one call'd Snmmnctto, or the

^>/i,v.7 Lojf, from its Shape : There is a linal) rocky Ifland

tlr;fc to it next the Main ; yiu may pais between the Sugar
//;.'// and the Main in 11 Fa. it lies in Lat. 13. As you
enter the Road you will Ice the great Ifland of Noffc lying

E.N.E. and W.S.W.
Seven Ls S. of Nojfc is another round high Ifland 5 Miles

long, and a lefTer i L. Keep off between ihem both, and
go on with the Shore bearing S.W. at leafl: 7 Ls, then anchor

m 1 H Fa. and you w ill have a very good Road.
This Indraught of Ajtndi lies in N. by E. and S. by W. to

JMnnz^aJjclly Road^ which lies in the Bottom of it
; you have

10 la. and nothing to fear all the way.

Mangabi'lly rifcs with Peaks and Flats caflcrly and weflerly,

and is a kind of an Ifland, for at high Water the Tide flows

but
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:hc Tide flows

FO(-t [\\y.
N.Ii. It ebbs and flows generally hom 1- to

1

on all thisCoalt, and no where ir.ore : The Tides flow
here K S.E ami W .N.W.

There are livelevcral Kl.mds in the Fan' ir,!\ between M,:-
(li^iijtar and the Coalt of /JJnc,:^ befldcs Shoals.

1. i/nnaio^ which lies in 11. 25. S. Lat. and is the nearell
to the Coall of MuzanibiqUi

.

2. St.LhnJiophosxw 17. 2 >. bordering upon the Ihiijos dc
India.

3. MohilLi'xw 12. 24. diflant from CW;^;-^ 14LS S.E. and
from JoanUii HT^y S. 20

4. Jo(iuua\\\ 12. 12. The Road is very good, lying in a
fair liay on the N. fide ot the [(land ; but it you come to it 011

the S. fide, you mull flaml of?' at a great dilbnce to make the

N. Shore where the Road is; for the p'laws from the Land,
(which is mountainous) arc very flrong and dangcrnus. Vou
arc lupplicd here with excellent good l^rovifions, Wood and
Water, very rcalbnable.

5. Mcottiyin 12. 56. Ic is a high Tico^ and may be iceii

1
5 to 20 Ls ac Sea.

On the E. fide of Mhli<:!^nfcar arc only two Places of Trade,

that have been Ibundcd and lurveyM: VuiXi'nrt 'J).iiijd.u;ir \

the Coall lies along from Cape 67. Sihiijtian N. by E. 'tis a bold

Shore, and you have ;o Fa. uitiiin 1 L and half Irom the

Land ; it has a low plcalant Proljiedt, till you come near 'i*(>n

'Danphiiic^ there tlicLand riles a little,

"I-'oint Vic) Ihcws it lelf before you make the Port ; 'tis a

iow rocky Clitl, breaking off as it were trom the Main about a

Mile and half From this Point your Courle is W.N.W. then

you lee a round bold Point, which looks reddilh, but when
you come nearer 'tis white, and the Fuuch Fortrels Itam' -ip-

on ic a lictle to the N. fide : Here you anchor in 6 to 7 Fa.

wiihin a Cable's length ot the Shore.

There is a lallc Bay before you come to the Point, which
is very foul and dangerous.

A'. B. It flows but 7 Foot here.

It is good Weather here generally from July to Fcbruan'y

but rainy and ftormy trom February to 'July.

In the fair Months you may lail with the Wind at E.N.E. and

S.W. all along the E. Coaft of Mada^^ajcar: InLat. 16. 15. S.

lies ylntongal Bay, a fair clear Gulph, keeping the N. Shore
as you go in. The Entrance is 7 Ls wide from Cape to

Cape, and the Bay is 20 Ls deep : At the Bottom there is an
Ifland 10 Miles in Circumference, with an excellent Har-
bour in it; here you may careen, wa(h, tallow, and do any
thing as in a Dock, and there is good frelh Water on the

Ifland.

From the north'!rmoft Cape of this Bay to St. hla^ys the

Courle is N.W. dif.. , 2 Ls. St. Marys is an Ifland alio, lying in

\6.^'^. S. anddift. 2 Ls from the Mam ; it is liirrounded with aRilf
of Rocks lying out half a mile from the Shore, lb that you can
not go on Shore, no not with a Boat, without Difliculty and

arbour as is iio! to b



hart 6 ^o X the Toint of the

long,

KntjaiiLC iic three liiiall IlKimIs, one calTtl Sununcrctto, or the

Sitj^ar Lf),if\ from its Shape : There is a Imall rocky Iflaiul

dole to it next the Main ; you may pals between the Sugar

i.oaf x\\<\ the Main in ii Fa. it lies in Lat. 13. As you
cnrcr the Road you will Ice the great Ifland of No[lc lying

K.N.E andW.S.W.
Seven Ls S. of Ko{Tc is another round high Idand <; Miles

and a lelTer 1 L. Keep ofl' between them both, and
«j:o on witli the Shore bearing S.W. at lead 7 Ls, then anchor'

m 1 8 b.i. and you will have a very good Road.
Tills indraught of Ajladi lies iu N. by E. and S. by W. to

I^lauga}}illy Road^ which lies in the Bottom of it ; you have

10 la. and nothin" to fear all the way.
Mangahclly riles with Pea.ks and Flats caflerly and wcfleriy,

and is a kind of an Ifland, for at high Water the Tide flows

round it : Bring the W. Point of the Entrance, and the S. end
ot CV//[y which is another Ifland, into one, and they will be S.E.

by E. and N.W. by W. 9 Lsdift. from one another : Node is

an 111 and 5 Ls in length N. and S. To the S. of it is another

round high Ifland calTd KoUcgnmbv about 2 Ls. long ; there

you may have frefli Water, but muft fetch it 4 Miles : South-

ward of this IS the high Point call'd Ciffy ; it riles high, and

looks like an Ifland, but it is a Cape from the Main.

Tiic hijh Lands of Mair^dhelly are next to this, where
there is a Head Land on an Ifland, and an Entrance in behind

ir with a Bay : And this is the Road where the Ships ufually

lie that Trade here. You have good riding here in an ouzy
Sand, and what depth you pleafe trom 5 to 30 Fa. It ebbs and
flows 2 Fa. therefore you mufl not come within 8 to 9 Fa at

high Water; there a good Ship may ride boldly : The Trading
Place ii on your Larboard fide going in.
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Jly : The Trading

c IS go(Hl Ucarhcr here generally troni 'July io I 'ternary
but rauiy and Itormy from h'vhntaty to 'fitly,

\\\ the fair Months you may lail with the Wind at E.N.E. and
S.W. all along the E. Coart of Mndtv^^ajcnr: InLaf. 16. m- S.
lies yhitougal Hay, a fair clear (iulph, keeping the N. Shore
as you go in. The Entrance is 7 Ls wide from Cape to
Cape, and the Bay is :o Ls deep : At the Hottom there is an
I Hand 10 Miles in Circumference, with an excellent Har-
bour in it; here you may careen, walh, tallow, and do any
thini» as in a Dock, and there is good Irclh Water 011 the
ifland.

From the northcrmoft Cape of this Bay to St. Mary's the
Courlc is N.W. did. i 2 Ls. Sr. Miry's is an Ifland alio, lying in

ir>.4S. S. and dill. zLs from the Main ; itis lurrounded withaRilf
of Rocks lying out half a mile from the Shore, lb that you can
not go on Shore, no not with a Boat, without Difficulty and
Danger ; but on the W. fide is fuch a Harbour as is not to be
Iccn on this part of the World ; there is good Riding in every
Part of it fatcasa Millpond, deep and clean ; lo that a Ship of
1000 Ton may moor, with herBroadfide to the Shore, as by a
Wharf. To go in here, fill to the Ibuthward in 17. 10. and
run boldly in afore the Wind. Here you may cut good Mafls
and Yards, and alio Careen. Walh, i£c. have frefli Water caly,

and a valt Plenty of Provifions of the bell kinds. We pals
now again to the Coaft on the Terra Firma, on the oppofitc
Shore, Weft from Madi^ajcar. There is a 'Portugucfc Fac-
tory on the Coaft of Africa in an Illand called Momba/s, about
1 80 Ls N. by W. of Alozawbique in 5 d. S, Lat. where is a very
good Port and Harbour ; but as Pilots arc there ready to

carry Ships in, I need only name it.

SailiiKro
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Sailing Dirc^ions for the Coajl of Afia,

l^crda, beginning at the Gulph of M
ending at Balfora, at the bottom of

'r3,.'*v>o^,'^--^^^' S thcCoaftof y^/r/V.-z from McI'mda noxthw^nxi]

\y^.K\\

:

:iJir^M is not conccrn'd in Trade with any Enro[}cjH

Nation, lo wc have no exadt Survey ot the

Coall from the 'Portiiji^Hcfc Settlement at

Alciiuda and Mom'j:iJs^ to the Point called

Ciuarddfcti^oxGuardiifoy^ at the Entrance in-

to the Red St'ttj or ot'any part of the /////-

>'•'-/ r-=« *,• i"^ "'•ll'

CfHi Shore of the Red Sea : lb that the Account of the Sea

Coalls of ylf'f i'la mud end with Mada'^a/car, which we liip-

poll' to bclDiii; to ///} i'ca.

There is a Comni' c indeed into the 7i?r^ .S'tw, or ihc yfra-

huin Ciii/ph, on th Ic which belongs to yijia\, yet that

jMrt rel.ucs only to tm, pafling the Straits oi Bahclmaudely and

lulling to the City oi Mocha : for we know nothing ofNa-
vi:::Uion any farther.

They that are bound in here, mufl particularly obfervc the

Scaions of the year : The IVIonth of March, or the middle of

ylpril, IS the particuliir time to go in here, not only for the

Commerce, but for the Winds which arc to carry you in or

our, which are very doubtful.

The Winds generally blow frcfli up the Gulph at S.S.E. to

tlic end of /Iprtl ; if thev hold it jny time into May, 'tis coun-

ted late, and mud not be depended upon. From the end of

ylpnio the middle of An^^itji they blow Trade from the N.W.
and WN.W. out of the Gulph, and then they turn to the S.E.

again.

If you reacli the Iflands of Sacatra in the Mouth of the

Gulph by the beginning oi" Jpril^ you are Iccurc of your Voy-
ai^e to Mocha, and may lail in Mid-Channel, or under cither

Shore as you will, but chiefly on the Arabian fide: But ifyou
are later, then you mult keep the Ethiopian Shore on board,

and going in by ilapc Giiardajlu, keep under the Shore till

you get io high, that ftretching over, you may fetch above the

Voxi q( yJdal'in /li-alna^ allowing for the Current, which fets

d>^wn very flioiig at that time ot year out of the Gulph.

The E^hiop -an Shore is bold, you may run along within a

mile ot" the Land from Mount Eelix ; there are no Dangers

but v>lut are above Water : there are Ibme Flaws of Wind,

wiiich when the wcllcrly Winds blow are dangerous, but that

IS not at the time you ihould come there.

y/(/' // lies :>2 Ls without the Strait of Rabcbnandcl
.,
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jfl of Ada, particularly of Arabia and
'ulph of Mocha, or the Red Sea, and
? bottom of the Gnlph of Pcrfia.
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From the beginning of April to the middle of ytvj^nfi a
S.S.W. and S.W. and variable to the Well, with SqualVand
(juils, and iomctimcs much Ruin.

From the middle or end of /tn'^nj}^ to the later end of
Marcb^ ES.E.andS.i: byE.
The Toint f^i Aden is icidom touch'd at by the E/nopcans,

bccaule of the confhinc V/ars between the People of that

Place and the neighbouring /Irah.\- ; cUc the Colfee might be
had, and the whole Trade manag'd here as well as at Mocha

-^

which would be of great Advanrage to Navigation, this bein'»

a much more commodious Harbour and of cuficr Acccls than
that of Mot ha.

There is a Light-houfc upon the Mountains on the Larboard

fide, and Ibme Batteries ot Guns planted there ; but the Light-

houfc is uncertain, Iomctimcs havmg a Fire in it, and Ibmc-

timcs none. There is a Road alio under the Batteries, where
Ships ride in 4 Fa. cloic to the Cadle, with a Cable on Shore
and 2 out to Sea : The Entrance into the Harbour is about

half a mile over.

Vou may ride alfo in the Mouth of the Harbour in 4 Fa. ci-

ther under the Command of their Guns, or out of reach of
them, as youplcaic. Ships of Burden may have Depili of Wa-
ter enough here, from 3 7 to 5 Fa.

There is another Bay caRward of Cape Aden^ which is of-

ten millaken for the Harbour oi Aden., and which is very large,

being 7 Ls deep within Land, and 12 broad, with above 60 Fa.

Water, in the Bay it Iclf ; lb that it is really a dangerous \i\icc^

having no Anchoring in it that nuy be trufted to : you Ihov.ld

therefore keep a Man always at the MalVhead, to Ice thac you
be not embay 'd, or in danger in Inch a Gulph, for the Currents

and Indrafts may otherwile deceive the bcft Mariner in the

World.

When you are got ; Ls W. of Cape Aden onward of your

Courfc to the Strait, you will have good Soundings in 2^ \i.

grey Sand with Shells, within 3 Ls of the Land ; and your

Courfc lies W. and W. halfS.

Midway between Old Aden
.^
and a Flill on tlic Arabian

Coaft call'd Mitre Hill, there is 2 i Fa. bold Soundings, good

holding Sand, with abluifli Ouzc : you may know the bell of

the Road by a Traukey which ftands on the Shore, and lomc

[citiarkablc g,reat I'rees hy
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aiul Vv .N.W. one of the Gulpli, and then they turn to the S.E.
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It" you rcacli the Iflands of Sacatra in the Mouth of the

(ailjili by the bci^inning of Aprils you arc Iccurc of your Voy-
a<.;c to Mocha, and may fail in Mid-Channcl, or under either

Miorc as you will, but chiefly on the ylrahian fide: But ifyou
arc later, then you mud keep the Ethiopian Siiorc on board,

and i;oi!i^ in by Cape iiutvrdaj'cu, keep under the Shore till

you get io high, that ftrctching over, you may fetch above the

Tort of ./-/( ;/ in Arahia^ allowing for the Current, which fcts

dnvn very ilrong at that time ot year out of the Gulph.

The lithiopidit Shore is bold, you may run along within a

mile o'l the Land from Mount Felix ; there are no Dangers
but wliar ate above Water: there are Ibmc Flaws of Wind,
which wiier. the welkrly Winds blow arc dangerous, but that

13 not at the time you ihould come riicrc.

yl'iii lies ;2 Ls without the Strait of Babclmandcl -^ it

makes liilt like an Illand, the Coafl high with ragged Rocks :

as you come nearer, it makes like two Iflands ; but when you
dole m with the Shore, 'tis cvidcnf to be no Ifland, but alow
Snantl among high nfin;; Lands. Being Ihot over to Adeu^
you may keep on under Shore, in 50 Fa. when you Hand off,

and lu to 12 Fa. when you itand in.

\ our Couric from /Jdtn to Bal)tl>riandcl is S.W. by W. half

W. 32 Ls: the Point of Babclmandvl makes Jike a Quinc.
WIkii } (Ml are off of the Point, you will have fight of the

Kland, which bears the fame Name, the Hilis on both fides

our Sail(;rs call the B,ibbs. This Ifland makes the Entrance in-

to the Gulph be called a Strait^ or rather T'-jio Straits.

The narrowcll of theic two Palfages is that between the

Ifland and the ylrahian Shore: To go in here, you mull run up
with the Pouit of Babchnandcl till you open the Strait ; then

ibiid boldly in, only giving the Illand i^dc a Imall Birth, bccaulc

of uneven (iround; but the uiual Depth is 8 to i^. Fa. and
Coral Rocks at the bottom In the great Strait between the

Kland antl the lithiopian Shore, there is no Ground at Ids

tluui 40 to 50 Fa. and therefore it is the worfl Strait, cfpe-

tialiy tor Strangers
; the Current out, is alio Wronger there.

Being pafl the Strait about a mile, your Courfc is N.W. half

\V for 6 Ls in 1 o to 1 2 Fa. wiihui 4 miles of the Shore ; then
N.W by W. 8 Ls in from 4 to 20 Fa. That Courle brings you
fair up with the Shoal, which lies to the ibuthward of the Road
of Mod:a.

\v\.\ mufl not ccme nearer to that Shoal than 11 Fa. the

Soundmgs being uneven ; but keep in 1 1 Fa. and bring the

highcd IVIolque in Mocha to bear E. by S. Ibuthcrly ; then

haul in for the Road, where you may anchor in 5 Fa. or as you
p.leale : the dirtance from the Strait to the Road is 40 miles.

iV. B. Here are no Tides, but a conlbnt Current either in-

to the Gulph or out, as the times of the Year happen

when you are there. N. B. The Streams let as the Winds

blow.
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There is another Bay caflward of Cn/>r Adcn^ which is ol-

tcn miftaken for the Marbour oi Aden^ and which is very large,

being 7 Ls deep within Land, and 12 broad, with above 60 Fa.

Water, in the Bay it Iclf ; ib that it is really a dangerous place,
having no Anchoring in it that nuy be truftcd to : you fhoiilj
therefore keep a Man always at the Mali-head, to Ice that you
be not embay 'd, or in danger in Inch a Gulph, for the Currents
and Indrafts may otherwilc deceive the beft Mariner in the
World.

When you are got 3 Ls W. of Caj)e Aden onward of your
Courfe to the Strait, you will have good Soundings in 2^ Fa.

grey Sand with Shells, within 3 Ls of the Land ; and your
Courfe lies W. and W. half S.

Midway between Old Aden^ and a Hill on the Arabian
Coaft callM M'ltrc Hill, there is z r Fa. bold Soundings, good
holdmgSaud, with abluifli Ouze : you may know the belt of
the Road by a Trankcy which ftands on the Shore, and lomc
very remarkable great Trees by.

iV. B. A Traukty is a kind of fraaller Religious Houfe for

a reclufe People call'd 'Dervizes among the Mahometans,
and fomethiug like a Cell to a MonaQry. N. B. The
Tides and Currents run very fliarp, as you approach the

narrow Strait of Babclmandtl : you mull be \ cry cautious

here, for thcfc Currents letting hard into the Bays and
Gulphs on the Shore ; if you miftake any of thole Bays
for the Strait, you are on Shore without Remedy. A
'Dutch Ship was lately loft io in a Httle Bay on the S. Hdc
of the Babbs. Oblcrve alio, it" a Ship is loft on the Shore,

the Arabians have no more Mercy than the Canibals of
Callabar. N. B. When you are within 5 Ls of BubeU
wandcl, and in 5 Ls Oiling from the Coaft of Arabi.!^

your Depths will rife 4 to 5 Fa. at a Caft, vi:z,. from 50
to 35, and from 35 to 40 Fa. and by that Token you may
know you are near the Strait.

From the Strait to the Port of Mocbj arc very good Sound-
ings, and you may anchor any where in S to 10 Fa. the nar-

row Strait is but 2 mile broad, the broad Entrance is 7 Ls o-

ver : it is very hard anchoring, whatever the NeccHlty may
be, in the broad Palfage ; for there is 40 to 60 fa. and you
may judge the Difficulty of weighing your Anchors in inch a

Depth, and lb fierce a Current as runs there.

Mount Felix is a Hill on the Coaft oi Etb'iopi.i^ between

the Entrance into the Gulph and the Point called Guards lb)\,

lying with die latter W, by N. and E, by S. making properly

the S. fid': of the Mouth of the Arabian (julpii.

N. B. Aden lies \6 Ls farther within the Gulph, than -.my

of our Pilot-Books place it : 'tis alio a general millakc,

which many of our People have, that tlie Straits arc the

Entrance into the Gulph, for that the Red Sea or Arahiau

Gulph begins far without the Klaiui ot Baael/naiulel, and

without the Port of Aden it iclf A . B. It flows in the Strait

oi Bid^elmandel due N. and S. On full and Chanje, the

Current runs after the Rate of two and a half INfile ^w

hour. If
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Town, 1h you Lomc (rom Mocha, and arc bound to J;/^/a or the

Gulpliof 'Pcr/ia, as late as the beginning or Middle of y//.'-

^1^;///, you mull keep off' iVom the Arabian Coafl, aiid run a-

\v;iy to the Ibuthward. to take the Benefit of the Mofifonsoi

Trade-Winds which are then let in S.W.

The firrt Place ot note on the ylrab'ian Coaft, after you arc

comcout of the Ciulph, is Macullu Bay, in 14. 16. N. Lat.

The Mouth of the Bay is 6 I-S over, and the Bay it Iclf is 3 Ls

deep : At the N.K . Point is a very hi^h Mountain, under u hich

isa^oodRoad, Jccurc from E. N. and N.W. Winds : 'Tis a

late Road, and the (kound good ; but if the Souths (as they

arc call'd) come ro blow, cIpcciallySW. you mull take care

of your fclf, lor ihey bring in a terrible Sea : And tliis is

tlic rcalon why here is lb little Shipping upon tljis Coaft ;

for as ilic Winds arc generally one '.aif of the Year S.W. or

lv:twetn the S and the W. and the othe; half Eafterly and

N.K. rlic Calc is very diflicuit to a Sailor ; for one half of

the Ve.ir vou cannot come at the Coaft, and the other half

you Cu:i!i(U get cf? irom it.

A' 7)'. From Af'r:! to July there goes fuch a raging Sea up-

on all this Coall, that no Art can deal with it, no Ship

can Jive in it : For the Winds blowing conflantly from

Sea at S. and S S.W. and the Sea lo deep, that at 2 Ls from

the Shore there arc no Soundings ; and there being not

one Harbour or Road upon the whole Coall Iccurc from

thelc Winds, the poor Sailor's Calc is next to deljicrate,

if he happens to come there at that time.

To anchor in the Road at Mdciilhi Bay^ luring the caflcr-

inolt Point S.E. and the wcdermofl S.W. and you are in the

^Jl of the Road in ^ ; Fa. In the Bottom of the Bay you
have 15 to 2?- Fa. good Ground, but open to all Winds ex-

cept a due North, which icldom blows here.

F. by \. from the E. Point ci' Macul/a did. 12 f Ls, lies Sha-
l\if\ in Lat. i^. 52 You may run along Shore here in what
depth you p'eale, from 9 Fa. to iio Bottom. You may know
the Place by two Hill?, one to the northward and the other ro

tlic S.W. cf the Town : Here is a good fair Weather Road,
but no Harbour, being a mere Strand or plain Shore. Bring
the ncrtlicrmofl Hiil to the N.E by N. and the wcfterraoS
Hill to bear W. then you may anchor in 9 Fa. a good landy
Oiize.

L. from Shahitr
1 5 Ls lies Cape Bagathufa^ and nothing

between rode a Sailor any good : You may anchor under the

Lcc of this Cape, rhc Ground is good \ but if the Winds blow
troin the S. you mull be gone, lor a L off Shore you have
from 9 to 2 Fa. but after that yo, 60 to 100 Fa. and then no
Cr< ur.d M 20c. Fa.

From hence to Kasfun is 29 Ls, all a plain Strand; the
Land behind is higii and mountainous, and may be lecn 10 Ls
at Sea, but low by the Shore, and full of Villages, but an un-
liorpi'.u'ol'j flarving Country, Provifions bad, Icarce, ami d.ar,
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or the Town, to bear E. half S. and a high Houfc in the Town ro

bear N.N.E. cailcrly, and your Ship lying one Mile Irom the

Shore ; then you have 5 1 Fa. hard Clay Ground.

E. iiova'DoJ'ar about 9 Ls lies Moribatt, the bcfl Road on
thisCoafl for the callerly Moujbons, and therefore many Eii-

topcau Ships run thither, when being bound from x\\q. Arabian

to the 'Pirfian Gulph^ or to the Indian Shore, they have

been taken lliort by the eaftcrly Winds, and have lolt their

I'jflagc.

A'. /?. There are no certain Tides upon this Coaft, yet

ibmetimes the Water will rile and fall 7 or 8 Foot. Ge-

nerally the Water flows as the Winds blow, and change

their Courlc with the Monfjons.

N. B. Sometimes upon Full and Ch:'nge, the Waters for
3

or 4 Days will run ftrong to windward.

If you are upon this Coaft labouring to get to the caftward

with an eafterly Movfoou. be not atraid to keep the Shore

aboard, when the Water thus prcfTes againft the Wind; but

watch the Occafion, and keep along under Shore for the Ad-

vantage of the Current at thole times : And by this Help

skilful Stecrfmen have gain'd the Height oilhcGulphofTcrfia,

and iavcd their Pafiagc, when othcrwifc they muft have lain

by at all Hazards, or have run back none, knows whither.

From Moribiit the Coall continues, without Shelter, Road,

:curc'^from R'vcr, or Harbour, to Qape Rcfulgat^ or Rojcl'j^atc, 120LS, the

dcfperate, Courle N.E. byN : No Wonder few Ships care to come upon
this Coaft ; for if a Storm Irom Sea happens to blow, there is

nothing b'Jt prelcnt death, if you cannot keep the Sea ; the

Shore being all over Rocks and Riffs. This ilape Rejulgat is the

caftermoft Point of the y/;-.//'w;/ Coaft, it lies in 22. 20. N.
Lat. There arc lome fandy Bays to the wclhvard of ir, with
good riding in fair Weather ^ but that's no Comfort to the poor

teaman, while there is no Shelter againll foul Weather. If you
arc bound from hence for the '/-"tv //,//; Guiph, keep the Shore
aboard as much as you can, cfpccially from April to '[jiint'.

From hence to Miifcat the Land falhng olF to the N. the

Courle lies N.N.W. tho the Shore goes in N.W. by W. the

diftance is 27 Ls, lo that from Mccha in the Arabian GiiU'h to

A'cfterraoS Mnjcat, at the Mouth of the Opening to the Tcrfian (Julphy

aod landy is about 320LS, or 960 Miles from W. to E. and N. or N.E.
a tedious Coaft, without Shelter and full of innumerable Dan-
gers and Hazards from contrary Winds and want of good
Harbours, as above.

Before you come to Mnfcat, about 1 2 Ls fliort, are two
Hills which make like AJs's Ears^ and they arc call'd lb by
the Seamen : After you pafs thole Ears^ you open the Towers
and Walls on the Tops of the Hills at Mujiat^ which you lee

between the broken Chlfs of the Point before you ; alio you
make an Ifland which lies oft' ihorc, a little to the northward
of the Harbour of Mujcut.

This is a terrible Shore too for the Sailors : For in fbrac places
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I lie S.VV. o["11jc 1 own : Here is a good fair Weather Road,

but no Harbour, being a mere Strand or plain Shore. Bring

tlie norrlicrnioft Hill to the N.E. by N. and the wcrtcrraolt

Hil! to bear \V. then you may anchor in 9 Fa. a good landy

Ouzo.

E. from Shdhur 1 5 Ls lies Cape Bn^athufa, and nothing

between to do a Sailor any good: Vou may anchor under the

I cc of this Cape, the Ground is good ; but if the Winds blow

from the S. you raull be gone, lor a L off Shore ) ou have

from 9 to 2cFa. but after that 50, 60 to 100 Fa. and then no

Cu'und at 20c. Fa.

From hence to I\cj\fiiit is 29 Ls, all a plain Strand; the

Land behind is high and mountainous, and may be fecn 10 Fs

at Sea, hut low by the Shore, and full of Villages, but an un-

liofpitablc ilarving Country, Pfovifions bad, Icarce, and dear,

and c\ en frcih Water at an exorbitant ;ate : Tiie Place is

known by two Starts of Land upon the Point, which the

Sailors call the y//A'/ Ecus, and at nrft indeed they make

hkc fiich; they may be Iccn near i 2 Ls ofH When the Point

hears N. by W. Irom you, and the Ears E. by N. half N
vou wii! Icc the Town of Kd\f!iii^ and another to the V^ of it

Laird 'Dittja ; there you may' ride a little to the N.W. in what

depth you picafc.

From this Roatl to dif^c Ecrtnack^ or Cupe Euttock, is 14
Ls, the Courle E.N.E. the Shore juft as before, low and plain,

bur the ii.land high and mountainous, and all truly barbarous.

Here you have the Coaft a little more favourable, the

Soundings fair at a diftance, having not above 37 Fa, at 2 Ls
r:T fliore, tho 40 to -to under the Cape, and a Mile and half

from it. The Cape is fo high 'tis Iceu 20 Ls to Sea.

To the northward of this Cape the Land falls in, and makes
a deep [3ay, not lels than i o Lsover. Juft under the Cape, N.E.

iVom the ourcrmoft Point of the Land, is good riding for a

N.W. anil wcfleriy Wind, and tho bare, may be fome Shelter

from a S.W. (^the bell upon all the C'^alt) but to a S. or S.E. or

even S. by W. Wind 'tis all open. There is good holding

dround, as a llrouLiCl.iy, and a landy Ouze, and what depth

of W^atcr you pleale, but 'tis a barbarous Place on (liore.

Vou arc here in 15. ^y^. N. Lar. On the E. fide of the Bay
there is no ridinj, the Land high, the Shore dreadfully deep,

.-Mid in many places no Ground within half a Mile of the

Rock^.

From Ciipc EuttOik the Courle is over the Bay N.E. by E.

and E.N E. 4-' Ls, a long Run upon a wild Shore, nothing be-

tween to yield cither Iheltcr or comfort. There is a high

blulF Land :> Ls (hort ot '/J^^O;- .• When you come up with

this Point, you will lee the Port of 7>/^r lying E.N.E. half

N. from you about 10 Miles: Iherc is a Road indeed to an-

chor in, bur no Harbour, nothing but a plain Strand : There is

a deep Bay likewile on the Shore about 10 Ls ihort of ĵDuj. !f\
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Couric lies N.N.VV. tho the Shore goes in N.VV. by W. the

dilhincc is 27 Ls, lo that from Mccba in the Arabian Gulpb to

Miijcut, at the Mouth of the Opening to the "Pcrfian Giilpb^

is about 320LS, or 960 Miles from W. to E. and N. or N.E.

a tedious Coall, without Shelter and full of innumerable Dan-
gers and Hazards from contrary Winds and want of good
Harbours, as above.

Before you come to Mufcat, about 1 2 Ls fliort, arc two
Hills which make like Afs's Ears^ and they are cill'd fo by
the Seamen : After you pafs thole Ears^^ow open ihc Towers
and Walls on the Tops of the Hdls at Mufcat^ which you Ice

between the broken CiifTs of the Point before you ; alio you
m.ike an Ifland which lies off iliore, a little to the northward

of the Harbour of Mufcat.

This is a terrible Shore too for the Sailors : For in fbrac places

you have no Bottom within half Muskctihot of the Shore,

and yet no Harbour or Port ro run into in calc of a Wind ofT

Sea ; lb that if you chance to be upon the Coafl: when it is a

a Lee fliorc, your Anchors and Cables arc of no ufe, and
yon muft ftrctch ofT to Sea on one Hand or other, or you will

be inevitably loft.

When you make the Mouth of the Port of Mufcat^ if you
intend to anchor in the Entrance, and not go within the Har-

bour, keep to the Ibuthward fide, there you will have
1 5 Fa.

hard Sand.

A^ B. The Variation of the Compafs in this Port is 10 Dcg.

35 Min. Weft.

This Port is cali'd the Key ofthe PcrHan Giilph ; but as the

Navigation is chiefly carried on by Arabian Pirates and Ro-
vers, they cither take no Survey of the Coaft, and lb keep

up no Sea Marks or Dirccftions for failing ; or they communi-
cate none to the Europeans. The Port is good, but as the

Country is mountainous, (for the Hills and Rocks hang over

the very Houfcs in a frightful manner) lb theGufts of Wind
which come off from thole Hills arc dangerous, and Ibmc-

limcs as frightful to the Marines as the Rocks themlclvcs,

many of which lie under Water dole to the Shore.

But the danger of this Port is ss much from the Treachery

of the Arabs as from the Storms and Rocks of the Coafts
;

tor they are not only Pirates and Thieves, b ;r Cheats in eve-

ry thing wherein you can deal with them.

They are good Pilots for the Gulph, tho not to be truftcd, and

e valued by all but the 'Eortuguefe^ betwixt whom and themare

there is liich an ANcrfion, ih^l ^Tortngutjc Commander dare

not truft his Ship with one of their Pilots ; and the i'nnti^iitfc

have of iatclo tcrrily'd them, that they hardly dare look out

to Sea.

The Anchorage about this Port is very dangerous, lying f(i

near the Rocks ^"d the Water lo very deep ; and even in the

Road it is little better: The Mole or Bafin is indeed late, but

is a Cove rather than a Mole: In a word, 'tis a Road no body

goes to, but thofc that aic oblig'd to it by Bufincls or Dillrcls.

From
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prom Mufidt the Land trends away up towards the Gulph,
roc To mountainous as before, but a dcfart wild Coaft, few
1 owns, not one River or Harbour for a great way; nor have
\vc been able to obtain any exad; Account of the Soundings
upon the Sliore, or any Survey of the Coaft.

Mitjcat is a good Port on many Accounts, efpecially com-
pared with the Coaft mentiouM above. T\^tMoL\ as it is call'd,

is able to receive 50 to 6a fail of ftout Ships : 'Tis a ftrangc

Coaft tor depth ; tor within a Mile of the Mouth of the Port

there is no Ground, within half a Mile 35 Fa. and in the

Harbour 3 and half, and 3 Fa. clean Sand. It is known by
lorae Iflands which lie 2 Ls to the N.W. as alio by Watch-
Towcrs and little Forts upon the Rocks ; thofe Rocks arc

Mdck, as arc all the Rocks which the Country is full of; f,r

on the Sea Coaft for above 40 Ls there is neither Tree, Buih,

or Shrub, nor any Land-Mark to guide Sailors by.

Mufcat\^)vSi under the Tropick, inLat. 23 and half, N. From
hence, I lay, the Coaft of Arabia is not iiirvey'd farther on
that fide, nor is there any Courfe for Shipping cmployM by
the Kuropcdus on that fide, to the Entrance of the Gulph :

If you are bound to the Gulph of 'Ptrfia^ you rauft keep the

Shore on board as long as you can, and ftand then over to the

eaftward for the Indian Shore, or iQiT>iii Head on the Coaft

ot Guzurat.

From '/)/// Head your bcft Courfe for the Gulph is firft

N.W. by N. to Cape Goad-^'cll in 2 5 d. 40 m. N. and from the

Meridian oi'Dtne. 10. or thereabouts. In this Courfe you
crols the Tropick, 'Din Head being in Laf. 20. d 40. m. Ifyou
meet with variable Winds in thisPaftage at W.N.W. and N.N.W.
or thereabouts, yciur bcft way is to ftand in for the Shore, and

ply it up by help of the Land Breezes which you will have

in the night, and alfo a Current which lets into the Gulph :

Only do not ftand too near the Shore in the night, left being

deceived by the low Lands, you run on Shore, when you
think you have given the Land birth enough.

From Cape Goad-jL-ell the Courlc is W. by N. to the Point of

"jalijues, the Variation of the Compafs being allow'd : The
i.. Point of the Road lies in Lat. 25. 30 N. low Land, and
not cafy to be feeii at a diftance, or to be knonn when it is

Iccn. About 8 Ls ftiort of it, there is a very great round

Mountain call'd de Eho-jjers, with a Swamp and Trees on
the Middle of it very fingular : This will guide you to the

Coaft, for 'tis lecn all the way, but it ftands within the Land.

There is a 'Fa^^ode, or little Idol houfe on the E. Point of
the Bay ; and on the Cape ir (elf u a white Iquare Rock like

a Tomb-ftone, but it is not fecu as you ride in the Road.

You may run right into the Road, and anchor in 4 to 5 Fa. off

of the low Point, or when a Gap in the doubling of the Land
bears N N.E. then the E. Point of the Bay bears lb alio, and
you arc in the bcft of the Road.

To the northward of O/'f 7*^7^ ''^'' comes in a River dift.

dbuut ^ Mile : Any Veflcl not drawing above 10 to 11 Foot,
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ns for the Coajis of India.

he Gulph, may run into it as a good Haven j 'cis as fccurc as a wcc
Coaft, few Dock. When you are in, there is 4 Fa. and half" at Jow Wa-
nor have ter ; but the Entrance is barr'd with only 5 Foot at low Wa-

ter, and the Tide does not rife above 7 Foot.

N. B. The Tide flows here N.E. and S.W.
From Cape Jafques the Courle is N. by W. and N.N.W. in-

to the Gulph; and if you are bound for Gombaroon, your
is a ftrangc buHncls is firft to make the low Point of Combarick, or Bom-
af the Port bariqut\ then your Courfc is NAV. 7 Ls.

lOl

Soundings

cially corn-

it is cali'd,

at

and in the

known by
by Watch-
Rocks arc

ullof; f r

rrec, Buih,

ilf, N. From
i farther on

A^, B, Between thcfe two Points the oppofite Coaft of
Arabia is the narrowcft part of the Entrance into the

Gulpb of Ttrjia, where it is not more than 1 2 to 1 5 Ls
over E. and W. The depth of Water is from 20 Fa. on
the "Pcrfian Shore, and 40 on the Arabian^ to ^o Fa. in

the Middle of the Entrance.

To'iut Bombcrique has a Rock on it, which makes like a
Caftlc. when it bears N. by W. half W. There is a Shoal lies

off from the Point full a L from the Shore : You have 3 Fa.

nploy'd by upon it at the Ihoaleft ; but it is {o ftccp too, that there is

24 Fa. within half a Mile of ir. It may be known by the

Water changing its Colour upon it : In the night it is dan-

gerous for great and deep Ships. To fliun this Shoal keep off

the Shore in 20 Fa. rill you are fare you arc part it ; then you
may come in again into 10 Fa. or lels, as you pleale : The

ulph is firft reft of the Shore in this Courfc is all clean, and without any
nd from the danger, being Ilecp too all the way to the Ifleof Ormus.

he Gulph :

ill keep the

over to the

n the Coaft

Courfc you
. m. Ifyou
and N.N.W.
Shore, and

I will have
the Gulph

:

From this Cape to Ormus your Courle lies N. by W. halfW.
30 Ls. and from the S. fide of the Ifland of Ormns to Gombii'

roon is N.W. half N. 20 Ls.

S.W. from the lik of Ormus is an Ifland called Lar.ich.

dift. about i 7 L. you may go between them without any Dan-
ger, only give a Birth to the S.W. Point of Orvius^ bccaulc

c, left being 'tis fhoal for about 2 miles off, andfteeptoo, having not full -

yourwhen you Fa. upon it, and 10 within 2 Cables length of it : But

better PafTage is between Ormns and the Main, where you
have every where from 5 to 7 Fa.

From Gombaroon to Coii^i^^ a 'Porttignefe Fadlory on the

fame Coaft, the Courle is S.VV. between the Ifland Ch'tjmc and

theMain dift. 25 Ls. At the S.W. Mouth of the Pafl"age next to

great round Gong lies a Shoal which reaches quite over from the Point to

i Trees on the Ifland : Keep to the fide of the Main, and you have 6 to

7 Fa. upon it, and on the lide of the Ifland 4 to 5 Fa.

At the bottom of this Gulph Hcs the City and Haven o^Baf-

fira^ at the Mouth of the great River Euphrates : There arc

:he Point of

3w'd : The
' Land, and
when it is

alio Icvcral Iflands ou ih^'FerJian fide of the Gulph, where

you to the

1 the Land.

E. Point of
e Rock like

I the Road, fomc European and Country Ships often trade ; but as the

to 5 Fa. of! Shore is difficult, and that no Ships venture without Pilots,

)f the Land who nre to be had at Gombaroon or at Co?!g, no farther Dc-

icription need be given of this Coaft.

N B. At the Ifle of Carack^ where the beft Pearl arc

fifli'd for, the Gulph is 60 Ls broad ; and from Qa^cjafqtus
to BtiJI'ora is 2 1 o Ls N.W. by W.

lb alio, and

River dift.

to 1 1 Foot,



)n)[i being allow U : The
J . Point of the Road Ucs in I.at. 25. 30 N. low Land, and
not caly to be i'ccn at a diftance, or to be known when it is

iccn. About 8 Ls (hort ot" it, there is a very great round

Mountain called de Ebo-jjcrs^ with a Swamp and Trees on
rhc Middle of it very fuigular : This will guide you to the

Coall, lor 'tis iccn all the way, but it flands within the Land.

There is a "Faii^odc^ or little Idol houfc on the E. Point of

the Bay ; and on the Cape ix Iclf is a white fquarc Rock like

a Tomb-done, but it is not Iccu as you ride in the Road.
You may run right into the Road, r.cd anchor in 4 to 5 Fa. of!

of tlic low Pouit, or when a Gap in the doubling of the Land
bears N N.E. then the E. Point of the Bay bears lb alfo, and

you arc in the bert of the Road.

To the northward of C<tpc 'Japjucs comes in a River dift.

abuut 5 Mile : Any VelTcl not drawing above 10 to 11 Foot,
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Sailing Directions for the Coaji of India Proper,/

6/Pcrfia, and alfo the Coafi of Malabar, to Caj

of Ceylon exclujive.

|::>.ff^AVING dircdcd your failmg into the Gulph of

S
i-i

''^ 'Pcrfia^ it is proper to add here for your Dircdtion in

^ jW^ coming out of the Gulph again, that having repaft
im-jf^'^ Cape Jitjqucs^ being bound for India^ you mult give

the Indian Shore a fair Birth : As for the Arabian Shore, you
come no more near it. Begin this Caution in Lat. 24. 30. and
keep lo off from the Land till you arc within 16 to 20 Ls of
the River Sunday which we liippole to be part of the Indus.

The Reaibn is not, that the Indian Shore is not bold and
clean, but that as long as you arc to the N. of the Tropick
yen Vvill find the Winds northerly ; whereas after you have
pall the Tropick, clpccially come on as far as 20 d. S. of the
liopick, afterwards you will have the Wuidseaftcrly.

W.hcn you arc come the Icnc^th of Sinda, go away S.E. and
Si:, by S till you reach the Land to the Wcllward of 2)/a
Ih.idm 20 d. SOU), you ^v ill have there 28 Fa. black ouzy
and, and 8 Ls tro:r. rhc Shore, by which you will know the

C(Kill ; the Water thick and flimy.

The River Sinda lies in 24 d. 45 m. N. Lat. the Land to the
louthward is very low, and not above 4 to 5 Fa. at 4 miles
li om the Shore : The Mouth of the River has a Bar, with not
above 13 to 14 Foot Water at full Sea; if you would go in,

bring an old white Monument to bear N.E from you, and
(leer diredtly with the Mark for the Bar, where if you find

needful you may anchcr without the Bar in 3 -,- Fa. good
Ground ; then you may go over it at your Leifure, bringing

rhc Monument half a Point more E. To go over the bcfc of
rhc 0.U-, IkcrawayN.E. by E.
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From ijombiiroon to Loi<<i^y a "Portu^uvfc Fadory on the

fame Coaft, the Courlc is S.W. between the Ifland Chijmic and

the Main did. 2 5 Ls. At the S.W. Mouth of the Paffagc next to

Cong lies a Shoal which reaches quite over from the Point to

the Ifland : Keep to the fide* of the Main, and you have 6 to

7 Fa. upon it, and on the fid*: of the Ifland 4 to 5 Fa.

At the bottom of this Gulph lies the City and Haven o^Baf
fora^ at the Mouth of the great River Enjfhratcs : There arc
alio Icveral Illands on \^Q.'Perfian fide of the Gulph, where
fomc European and Country Ships often trade ; but as the
Shore is difficult, and that no Ships venture without Pilots,

who arc to be had at Gombaroon or at Cong^ no farther Dc-
icription need be given of this Coaft.

rl B. At the iflc of Carack^ where the bcft Pearl are

fifli'd for, the Gulph is 60 Ls broad \ and from Ca^cjafqucs
to Bnjf'ora is 2 10 Ls N.W. by W.
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The firft Port of Trade within the River is Laribuudarc
;

b»'t there is another place higher up, which is a large City,

called Tatta : any Ship that can go over the Bar, may go up

to the Port, for there is more Water within the River than

upon the Bar by a great deal.

From hence to 'Diu Head the Courfe is S.E. by E. ©/« is

in2od. 52 m. it is a good Harbour, having 3-7 Fa. between

the Ifland and the Main. Gogo lies 10 Ls within the Gulph

of Qambaya : if you would go up thither N. by W. from the

'DoodToint at Qtuideck, which is the weftcrmoft Point of the

Qw\^\\Qi Qambaya, bring the Ifland of 'Peram to bear W. fi-om

you at the dill, of 3 miles, and ftcer in with ic N W. diredlly for

the Road of G^^^^, where you will have 3 f Fa. good Ground,

and 2 miles from the Shore.

N. B. Here the Tides run very ftrong, efpccially Spring

Tides, there being a very great Indraft.

From Gcgo the Courfe to Suratte is S.E. by E. if you go

within the Shoals, you keep a little more to the E. to Sziuil-

ley Hole*

The firft Mark for this part of the Coaft is a gre.u broad

Tree ftanding within the Land N.E. above S'-Ji^alUy Hole ;
our

Sailors call it the ''Devifs Tree, From this place you go away

S. till you fee another broad Tree with a Houfe, which they

call a 'Pa(^oda, about a mile to the northward ot it.

The River of Suratte d^ocs not open till you arc to theiourh-

ward of ic a good way, the N. Point of the River ftrccch-

ing thwart the Mouth of it S.W. you will Ice the Town over

ihc Land, and before you Ice the Land. Three Ls trom the

# C c River
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Rivoi ot .V/z'-./.-.'-'Mus S-n'^iUn Hole, nani'J al>ovc : If you

won It] aiiciior bclorc StixHtc, bring the two great Trees

S.S.L. aiul JuJior in S Fa. jull by the Bar
;
you have but 3 ;

Y\\. upon the Car at the bell of the 'J idc.

Due S, from SiHuh •ruint, or Sandy IJlmdy which lies at

the Mouthof theBar of J'/<;v///'f, lies the I (land, Fadory and

Town o\ r.ombciy, dift. 1:5 Ls. There is 110 Fae'lory of the

Kiiii^lil}\ or any' other Europiaii Nation, in all the Country

between them, except a hnall •yVy;Y//i(//<y^' Houlc at cSV yohns^

ot very little import but to wood and water at, in their Run
to theGuIphof -y^;//,/, and except Jarupoie ot the like ufe.

The loun and Caflle of llunb^iy is on the S. fide ot tlic

in.ind:juA wuhinthat which ihcy c.\\\ the OU n'o}ndn's JJLuul,

and S.E. from the Ol.l II omaus IjLind ihcxc is a dangerous

liuik Rock, w Inch lies very much in the Fan' Way to the Har-

b'Hir There are abundance of Marks to know the Entrance

into Bo)}:buy^ and to tluin this Rock.

i-irll, oblervc the 7 Trees above the Cape called iV^/Z-z/A/r

T'oinf^ (landing on the hii;hefl Land of Boinhay
; 3 Hand to

the E. and a to the W. of the Opening to the Ifland : Then
oblerve a miule Cocoa-Tree ftanding on \\\q. Old H'ovimi's

IJland \ bring that Tree into the opening between the 7 Trees,

that bring" you juft upon the lunk Rock in the Fair Jl'ay \ but

bring the fiiiglc great Tree, which (lands on the highell Land of

B:u,bd)\ on the middle of a lecond Range of Trees, on the

Old irGt/ians IjLiad; thclc brmg you clear of the Danger.

Alio to know when you are clear of it, bring the great

Tree upon the Old \\'owdii*s IJUndio the wcllward of all the-?

Trees tird mentioned ; then you arc certainly to the northward
of the lunk Rock ; and if you arc to the callward of the fcven

Trees, you are furc that you arc to the ibuthward of it.

B'jt if you would goto the callward of this Rock, bring

Maz.ayju llc'ifi' open to the callward, and right with the call-

cTmofl Anglj of thcN I. Baflion of tlic Town ; and keep tiiat

Cnurfe till you bring the great Tree to the welhvard of the

fcven Trees ; then you may be lure you arc to the callward of
v\\Q Rock.

Bc!/ijtiy is in an llland Lat. 19 d. there is an Ifland to the

N of ir called Salfct^ but the PafTage between them is di/Ii-

tult. N. of Sal/ct there is another Ifland, on the N.E. Point
ot uhicii there isalinall Fort, or Houfc rather, within which
wShips m:.y run up and anchor in a Road 5 Ls within the Chan-
nel ; but they mull take a Pilot to go in. On the S. Point is

a Church lormcrly built by the 'Portiigucfty called Ecclcjia

''Vidorcrno.

Therec arc 4 Forts upon the Ifland Salfct, whereof
3

Icatcd upon the Pafl'a^e between the Ifland and Boi
arc

onibay

1Handy ai id is called Chlay : One is at the S E. Point ; keep ofT
tiom the Point at this Fort, for the Shore is foul, and many
Rocks lie olF in the Sea : the next is called Bandtira, from
thence you have 3 to 4 1 Fa. all the way to the third Fort,

hu h 1:3 c.illcd S alli! . ;U tl;e Mouth of a Creek ;_thcrc
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Froui Ttvnanu to dV;,/ the Water is deeper, hut the h\in]Vf)y
IS interrupted by a great Cluller of Rotks called the Roeks of
/ 'iiiji^rola^ or the Cawarthcs'.

From the llland oi'(.'bof// to Goa is 85 Ls, thcCourie gene-
rally S S.K. In the niiiidle ot the way between is another A'o-

giporv in 16. 37. N. Lar. where there isa /'>v//f/;Fadlory. The
KKeris navigable a onndcrablc way up ; but under the N.
Point, or N.W. js a very fmc Bay within the River, where
liierc is 7 to h Fa good Giound, and Iccure from all Winds ; if

you would go tartlier up, )(nnnay have a Pilot.

From l<"^ipure to the lllar.d o^ Sal/ct S. oi Goa is 40 Ls,
the Courle S F. by S. Go,i Hands in an Ifland, with an Inlet of
Water on b(<th Tdes ; lo that the Flarbour, which is the molt
cap.icio!)^ m all 7;/^;./, is as it weic a double Port : there arc

many Anchorings and Roads in the Bay, as well on the fide

of ! i,(» City as of the Ifland Salfit, too long to dclcribc here .• All

Siiijisrhatgo in here take a Pilot, unlelsextremely well acquaint-
ctl with the Place : The biggeft Ship may ndc in great lalety

in the Bay.

I rom Goa the Courle is S.E. to Cavj^'ar 1 2 Ls. This is an

r.n;liilh Factory. When the Itlandsor Rocks oi ( avjiar , call'd

the 'Ditckey, bear N.N.W. half N. and a fmall Rock which lies

in the Roa'd opens with the Ifland India T)tva N by W. half W.
dill 2 Ls, then you arc in the bell of the Road ; or you may
anchor abrcad of 7)nvi, the Body ot the llland bearing N E. by
E. about 2 miles and half olF; there you may lie m 10 i

fa.

the S. Point ot Camar bearing N. by E.

The PalT'age uito Cariiar Bayx?, between forac craggy Rocks
which they call 'Dnckey, and tjie Ifland near the S. Point: In

the Bay there is a liuallCovc which goes in S.E. \ E. Here fmall

Ships lie Itcure from all Winds; and near the Entrance of 'C

there is a lit lie Hook, where Ships may ride very t'at'c in 4 Fa.

and may be Iccurc from all the welteily Moufous.

A' B Vou may go in and out here on any fide of the

'Dm key Rocks, without a Pilot, and without any Danger.

1 here is 7 to s Fa. in cither Channel OHzy Ground.

From Caruar to Annauu) i\ a "BortuQ^iteJ'c Fort and Fadory,

the Courle is S.E. halfeafterly 9 Ls. O^ oi Annaiorc VV^ by
S he a CluUcr of fmall Illands, which they call the Ti<i^con

JJLuids , they lie from the S. Point of Anna}iorc S. by E. a-

bout 5 Ls. Oir of the Point which the 'Pcrtu^ucjc Caftlc

ftands upon, lies a Shoal or Rilfof Sand running out far to

Sea, which niuft be carefully provided againlt

From Annunorc the Coaft goes away lliil S.E. by S. iS Is

to Bafjelore, or Baana^ a Fadfory ot 'Dutch, and another

T>anijh being upon the fame River. There is good ai.choring

at a L ofT Shore without the Rocks in 7 i Pa. good Ground :

But from the northcrmoft Point of the Creek there runs out a

dangerous Riff ofRocks, fo that there is no coming near rheni.

Here is a Creek or Harbour, but the great Ships do not chulc

to go in there : The Euglijh Fort here is called Moor's Fort,
lying t'/ rheS E. of the orher 'Dutch Fort.



/h//ju.i\ i> in .m IlIiiiJ I. at. lo J. rlicrc is an IflaiiU to the

N if ir cillcil .V<///«.', but the r.ura'j,c between them is ililfi-

c'.ilt. N. of .Vr///i.' ilicrc is another Illand, on the N.E. Toini:

ot wliieh there isahnall Korr, or Houic rather, within which

Ships ni.iy runupaiul anelior in a Road 5 Ls within thcClj.in-

iiel ; bui'they niutl take a Pilot to go ii«. ( n the S. Point is

a Churcli lormerly built by the 'Port/i\:^i:rjCf called EalcJiA

There arc 4 I'orts upon the Ifland vV^///<V, whereof ^ arc

jeated upon tlie Pafia.e between the Illand and J^(t>^d)a\

Ijlitui, aid IS called (.'f//./> / One is at theS K. Point ; keep olf

liom the Point at this Fori, tor the Shore is tbul, and many
Rocks lie oil in the Sea : the next is called Baudura, tVoni

thence you have ^ to 4 1 Fa. all the way to the third Forr.

whuh is called .V///</, at il'.c Mouth of a Creek ; there

you ha\e s la ; but when the l^aH^age widens, you come to

'i ; and : \\. at low Water ; lo that yon mull be careful here,

and not go thro' without a Pilot. The 4th p'ort is called

'I>Oinb.!\, on the N. fide of the Ifland ; there the great Ships

go to ritle when they winter in the Country.

A'. H. 'J here is a llrong Callle at the Town of /)i.'?//f^.n\, and

i;ood Riding before it, in 4 . Fa. well Ihclter'd from

molt \Vi;u!s that blow.

Dne S. of /I'w/VAa, or S. by W. in the Fair //'ay along the

Coad he /l,ui;!U)\ and Cannayy, two little Iflands, in Lar. iS.

S I dift. from Bcuiu.n Cajtlc \ \ miles ; on the outcrmofl is a

imall Fort or llrong Houlc : They lie a L alunder E. and VV.

bur there is no paliing between thein,the Ground is alHo rocky

aiultcul; nor is it late, unlels you are well acquainted, to go

between tiiem and the Main. Fhc liur //V/>Tics without

them both in S, and 9 to 1: Pa.

From thele lllauds the Coall trends away S.S.E. to CIjou!^ a

T.)uuh Fort and Fadlory,dili ai^out 6 or jiLs.This Fortflands at

the Mouth of a large River navigable, far up, and a very gooi!

Channel, haviiv^ S to 9 Fa. in the l-an Way \ the TJntch have

alio 4 little Forts more, and 2 of note, fcvcral Ls within fhc

River, v:z. '/^uudc and R"\^:/'0)-t'^ ^c\ There is 7 to 8 Fa

Water higher up, ami a very good Channel all the way, clc.i

and good anclK^riiig (jrouiid ; they that go in here, and arc

not ac*.|uainted, lake a 'J^utih Pilot.

From (j'jonltho: Coall lies K.N.K. to "Da/ju/, another fjtj^lij/)

1 aelo»y, dill, ic Ls : here alio is a good River, the Kntrancc
Wide and deep, but not ib clear as the other, for a large Riff
of Sand runs out from the N. Point ot the Entrance ahnoll half

iluvart the Mouth of ihe River ; alio the S. fide is rocky and
tbul, and therefore the /•'.//; //^ny is in the Mid-Channel

:

However, if yon arc bownd in, 'tis bell lo call for a Pilot.

Tponall this Coafl you have a variety of good Roads; but in

lailin^ along the louthv\ ard you nuilt give the Shore a Birth o^
2 or 3 Ls, and then you have m the l\nr //'ay an even Shore,

.-md an equal Depth of from 7 to x Fa. ll-ldum more, tcldom
lel<, all the way from the Ill.uid of Qhoul to the Watering-
place at T<if/ia!Ui>
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I rom iitn •j.ar to Amuuo) .\ a 'I'orti.-j^^twjt' Fort and Fadory,
rheCoiirlc i.s S E lulfealUrly >; I.s. 0\\' oi /hnan i\' W. by
S he fl Clulter of iinall Illands whicl. they call i\\c'rii^,oii

Jjl.itiits, ihey he fioin the S Point ot yltuuviorc ti. by E. a-

bout 5 Ls. 0(J of the Point whith the i'orni^ucjc Calllo
Hands upon, lies a Shoal or Rillot Sand running out tar to
Sea. which mull be caretiilly provided againlt

\x(m\ Jnnuubtc the Coaft goes away Hill S.E. by S is Is
to l<<i{l€lo)i\ or lijnua^ a Fadory ot 'hutch, anil another
"l^.iiiijh being upon the lame River. Tliere is good ai.Lliorint;

at a I. ()([' Shore without the Rocks in 7 ! Pa. gooddiouiui:
But tvom the northcrmoH Point of the Creek there runs out a
dangerous RilfofRocks, lo that there is no coming near them.

Here is a Cicek or Harbour, but the great Ships do not clinic

ti) go m there: 7'he Eu^lijh lort here is called Moor's /'o/Y,

lying to the S K. of the other 'DiHib Fort.

S.t by E. from Moor's Fort the next J]:irnpc,ni Fadl#ry is

M.iiiifitiUrc^ being the Frontier or firll I'ort on the Coall of
M;(ldhtir\ It belongs to the i^ortus^ttcfc : Here is a good Har-
bour, but a foul Road, and Ships which are bound along the
Coalt give it a good Birth, and keep oliin 1 5 to : 1 Fa. 'tis

difK from Mour's Furt i 2 to
1
3 Ls.

From M.iiiquilo}c lo Cf;'t>ijiivrt\ a Port belonging to ilic

l^iitih, the Courle is alio S.S.E. Here is a very good RnaJ
in 7 to 10 Fa a L or two ofl'Shore, as is ulual on this Coalt.

Five l^s from Lduuanurc S.E. lies 7( lUchcry^ an Eu^lijh Fac-
tory ; it lies m a Bay into which two Rivers empty thcm-
felves, but there are lb many Rocks lie in the Entrance, that

great Ships cluiic to ride in the open Sea 3 Ls from the Port ;

if yon would go in in Imallcr Venels,you had bell call for a Pi-

lot at rhe Fadtory. From hence it 'i S.S.Fl. to Calicut lo Ls.

From Gt.v to this Port is ISi Ls a'r>n'^ rhe lame Coall, and the

Courli- the lame almolt all the way, namely S S.E.

(laiuiit is alio an Eit\^lijh Fadtory, and much vifired by rhe

Eii^l/Jh Ships, tho you have no Harbour here; but in this

1 oir, as has been often oblerv'd on this Coalt, the bell Riding
I' about 3 Ls in the Offing from the Shore. Bring the Fort to

bear N.E. by N. from you; and being 3 Ls from tiic Shore,

then you will have 13 Fa. good cu/.y Sand: you will know
the Town, tho you can not ice it in the Road without the

help ofGlafles, by 3 white Spires at an e^jual dillance one
Ironi another, the like is not upon all the Coall.

If you have a mind to ride nearer, you may come into 5

Fa. in the fame Read and good Ground ; bring the ^. Tombs 10

the northward of the Town to bear E.N.E. from you halt \.

and the northermoft Land in (Ight N by \V. halt \V . at the

difl. of 2 or 3 miles Iromthe Shore, and you will have a good
Road.

In Lar. 11.29 N. lies the Sucr'ifiL\l Rc< k N.E. by E. a great

Rock, or rather a Ledge of Rocks, in the l'\iir H'ti\, lur all

this Coalt; a mile and half from them is 15 Fa. 1'liole Rocks

lie not much above 1 L from the Shore ; ihcy are only .1

Stone Riir or Reel, pretty high
; yuu may go lafc between

(hem



Sailing Directionsfor
tlicin and the Shore with fomc Caution. They arc fo high,

that you may ice thcra at Icaft 4 or 5 Ls olf at Sea.

Thcic Rocks arc the only Interruption to the failing along

rlie whole Coaft of Iv^/ia and Malabar^ at aL to 2 Ls dift.

from the Shore, and at an Ccjuai Depth of Water : but here

you muil cither run in nearer, as above, to pais between the

iaiil Rocks and the Main, or keep a large Omng to give the

Rocks a Cirth, in 14 to 15 Fa.

After you have part thcie Rocks, you (land in to the lame
Courlc again, and keep the fame dift. from the Shore, viz,. 2

Ls, and lo go on S.S.E. to Cocbccn 33 Ls.

Cochcci! IS a 'Dutch Fadory between Calicut and this Port

:

There arc two others, where there are alio good Roads for

Shipping, Z'lz. "Ptuiitin in Lat. \c. i^^. aud Crauf/auera in 10.

20. they are linall places, but there are very good Harbours
or ratiier Roads at both of them. From ^Pantan there runs a

Shoal off from the Shore, which reaches to Cochin ; but as it is

no where above a L wide, the Ships ride very well without it,

cipccially at Crnnmuicra, where they ride in 5 to 6 Fa. within

a mile of the Shoal.

This Shoal ends in a large round Riff of Sand, juft on the

N. fide of rhc Entrance into Cochin \ and tho the RilThas 5 to

9 Fa. on ir, in one part gradually Ihoaling to 3 Fa. and then

becoming dry towards the Shore, yet it makes an excellent

Harbour at Cochin, for within the Channel you ride dole un-

der the S. fide of the Rilfin 6 to 7 Fa. within 2 miles of the

Town. It you would anchor in this Harbour, brine the Town
to b.ar E.N.K. or N.E. by E. from you, or bring the Wmdmil
on the Shore, and the FlagftafTon the Fort fliut nito one, and

rhen you are in the beft Anchoring-place, where you have

good ou/y Sand, and 7 Fa. to 7 \ Water.

When yi u open the River from the N. the City or Town
mikes a very handlbm Appearance, and the River Iccms capa-

ble of great Ships ; but the Channel is uncertain and ihoaly,

10 that you mult not run up any farther than 6 Fa. as above.

There is no Bar in the Haibour, but the River is fliut up with

a Bar, on which there is not above 4 Foot Water at low Tide,

ai.d about 14 on the top of a Spring.
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ISfor the Coajis of India. lo^
high, From Cocheen the next 2 Fadorics arc aUb T^utch, viz, Car^

napole and ^tiloii, befidcs a Imall Fort and Settlement upon
along the Ifland at 'Porcat^ or as it is called by the Iforttigttefe^ Lit-'

,s dift. bra de Torcasy the Ifland or Colony of Hogs : The Water
t here which makes this an Ifland is an Inland Branch of the Sea, not

n the a River ; but it runs parallel with the Sea, ftom the Harbour
e the of Cocheen to CarnapoU\ where it takes in the River, atid

then opens together into the Sea, making a very good Harbour.

: fame Small Vcflcls may pais thro' this Channel, but not great Ships

;

Miz. 2 it is in length about 70 miles.

There is one Outlet in the middle, or rather ^ d. of the

Port: length to the northward, which comes in to t!ie Sea juft by
ds i'or the Cafl;lc, and makes a good Road in the Offing, which is

in I o. calledM?6*^'s Bay^ and where you may ride m any Depth from
rbours 12 to 2 8 Fa. hard Ground, and where Ships often ride to get

runs a frcfli Water and freih Provifions.

IS it is From this Harbour of Cocheen the Shore falls off more to

Dut it, the E. and the Couric lies to ^liloit full S.E. as it does alfo to

vithiu Anjcugo^ which is the next Fadory.

N. B. There is a good Road in the Mouth of the Opcn-

)n the ing nicntion'd above at Carnapole,^ in 1 2 Fa. and farther

is 5 to out alfo in 25 to 30 Fa. Likewilc O'.l ^tilon ^ 'Dutch

\ then Settlement is very good Anchoring all along the Coaft S.

:cllent in lo to i5Fa. almolt to Anjeu'^o.

)ic un- Aiijengo is an Ku^l'tjh Fadory , the farthcft S. upon this Coaft

;

of the it lies in Lar. 8. 48. and dift. from Cocheen 30 Ls or juft i 7 dcg.

Town If you would come to an Anchor here, bring the Fiagftaff on
indmil the Fort N.N. F. Irom you. and the northcrmoft Land in fight

e, and N.N.W. halfW. and rherc you will have 1 1 Fa. good Ground •,

1 have or you may go with the Land as above, and the FlagftaffN.E.

half N. both give you a good fufe Road, and within 2 miles oil'

Town Shore. Between this and ^iilon in Edu-jnay^ belonging to the

i capa- T^ancs>

hoaly. From Anjengo the Land trends away to Cape Comareen or

above. Comaroan, being the i<)utherraoft Land of the Coaft o'l Mala-

p with bar and India^ in Lat. 7. 40. N. oppofite to the Ifland of
' Tide, Ceylon, and opening with the Channel leading between Ccjlon

and the Main.

rood Hope to the Coaji of India and the Tort of

h fide of the IJland of Madagafcar.

lin the Shore aboard by Night or Day, till you draw nzMTchit ih

x\\Q A- Gnlla\ then you rauft keep in 24 Fa. by Day, and 50 by
'oaft of Night ; for to the Ibuthward of the laid Point runs ofFa Ledge

Javiga- of Rocks about a mile and a half into the Sea.

,
to go As loon as you have doubled the laid Point dc GalLi^ there

idagaj' being no other Danger, you ought to keep the Shore clofc on

ore'frc- board till you come up as high as Columbo, which is the chief

)C lup- place on the Ifland ; it lies in about Lat. 7 d. N. before yoU



'lb llllll U[) Wirh O.i}^ and fii

a 15. ir, on u Inch there is not above 4 Foot Water at low Tide, Ceylon, and
and about i_j. on the top of a Spring. and thcMair

^ailing'Direclions from the Cape of Good Hope to

Suratte, on the out or South Jide of the Ij

A V I N G dircdcd the Sailor in his Courfc within the

Ifland of Mad(i{![(ijLut by the N.W. and from the yl-

rabuin Gulph to thcCoafl of Indiu by theCoaft of
Arabia^ it is needful to obicrvc that many Naviga-

tors think it more convcnicnr, as their Bufincfs requires, to go

on from the Cape diredly and without the Ifland of Madagaj-
cnr, and perhaps without touching upon it ; which is more fre-

quent alfo, fincc being by the new Settlement at the Cape fup-

ply'd with Stores of all things nccclTary, they have not the

ianie Occafion as formerly to go out of their Courlc to Mada-
{l^tifcfir, or to rhc Moritjhocs Iflands.

To llccr this Courlc you muft iail from the Cape S.S.E. till

you come into l.at 3-7. S. and this is needful, that you may
meet with wcHerly Wnids, which you arc more likely to do in

that Courlc tiian by the other way, and for want oi" which

many Ships have loll their railage.

When you come into Lat. 37 d. S. (liape your Courlc E. or

thereabouts, and keep it fo till you have made about 61 to 62 d.

Longit. from the Cape,cndeavouring in that Courlc to make the

I Hands of St. Tanl and Amjlcrdam : This is of the utmoft Im-

portance for the Ihaping your Courlc afterwards. Being in

rliat Latitude, go on ftiU N.N.E. cafterly, till you have by an

exact Reckoning only 1 5 d. S. Lat. and 72 or at lead 71 d.

Longit. from the Cape.

Then ftcer due N. till you crofs the Line; and continue

your Courfe till you come into 7 d. N. Lat. minding to keep
the aforelaid Longit. of 72 d. taking great care that you arc

ntjt let to the wcltward by the Current which lets out of the

Bay of Bet/gii/; and being arriv'd in the abovclaid Lat. of 7 d.

ami keeping in 7 2d Longit. you muft fteer W. to get fight of the
S.F. end of rhc Ifland of Ceylon; and being in fight of the

Ifland, and in tliel.at 7d as above, you are to the northward
o\\\\c Ahnjllis, or Hiixios, whiih are 2 Parcels of Rocks, ly-

iuii the one in 6 d. ic m and the other in 6. 25.

'in laiHug from hence to the Ibiithward, if in the Night, you
jr. ill not keep Ids than 3 Ls otT rhc Shore, in which Offing

von will find no Ids than 2 % Fa. bur in rhc Day-time you may
J;( cp the Shore nearer aboard ; thcfc Rocks Ihewing themlclves

by their much brcakiniz, may be cafily lIumnM. Between the

.Shore and the great linjii'is is i i and i 2 Fa. landy Ground.

bcip..; fo rhc lonrhw.ird ot thefe Rocks, you may keep the
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tttj' Oitr ana luaui^ m l.ar. 7. 40. N. oppofitc to the llland of

ride, Ceylon, and opening with the Channel leading between Ceylon

and the Main.

>od Hope to the Coafi of India ^/jrf the Ton of
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Shore aboard by Night or Day, till you draw near Tohit do
Galla; then you muft keep in 24 Fa. by Day, and 30 by
Night ; for to the fouthward ofthe Hiid Point runs offa Lcd"c
of Rocks about a mile and a half into the Sea.

As loon as you have doubled the fuid Point dc GalLj^ there

being no other Danger, you ought to keep the Shore clofc on
board till you come up as high as Columbo^ which is the chief

place on the Ifland ; it lies in about Lat. 7 d. N. before you
crols over for Cape Comareen, for that the N. eafterly Wind
blows frclh, and the Current between Tuttacorine and Ceylon
lets extraordinary ftrong to the N.W.

If by any Shifts of Wind, or by the Current fetting out of
the Bay of Bengal, or any other Accident, you fall in with
the S. end of Ceylon, or any part of the W. fide of it, as high

as Colnmbo, or thereabouts, tliere is no Danger, for you may
boldy come near it in 25 Fa. but as the S.W. Point of the

Ifland lies in 5. 50. N. you ought to take great care to make
the Ifland if pofllble on the S.E. fide, in about 7 d. as aforelaid

;

otherwife it may happen that the Current which fets ftrong to

the weftward, may occafion the Lofs of your PaflTage.

From Columbo you muft fteer N. W. to get fight of
Cafe Comareen^ which lies in Lat. 7 d. 45 m. N. The Cape
is to be known at a great diftance by Icveral high Mountains to

the N.E. of it : the Pitch of the Point it felf is very low Land.
As you come near it, you ought to look out for two Rocks
which lie juft at the S.W. part of the faid Cafe: you may alio

know this Cape by a fingle high Mountain which is right over
it, and under which ftauds a great Range of Trees of an c-

qual height. You may fometimes find it difficult to double
Cape Comureen, i ho you have it clofe aboard, by rcafon of a
Wind and Current that always fets to thefouthward there : But

you muft take the Opportunity, when the Winds as well as the

Currents arc not againft you, and anchor from
3 5 to ^o Fa,

until Night, when the Wind will come about to the E. anJ E.

N.E. for in the Day-time near this Cape the Wind is always N.

When you are paft the Cape, you ought to keep the Shore

as dole aboard as you can in 12 Fa. and there anchor rill

Night, waiting for a Land Breeze, with which you miifl fland

olTto 30 Fa. where you muft anchor again to wait for the next

Sea-Bree/e ; and when that comes, make fail along tlic Shore

in I 2 Fa. then anchor again, and lb on, minJmg always not to

be under fail while the T>dc of Ebb fees ro the Southw arJ.

Sd'lilVg
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Sailing Direclmis for the Coafi of Coroniandcl, from

of Malabar, to Sugar Loaf-hill and Viiigapatam

Kingdom of Golconda, exclujive.

S C.'ipc Comarccn is the fouthcrmofl Point of Mala-

bar, lb before \vc leave it v.c oviL:,!it to take notice,

that W.N W. from the Cape :()"L.s there lies an

unhappy Rock in the Sea, not abo\e as big as the

Hull of a good Ship, and even with the Water's

Fdi^c, fb that it cannot be Iccn till you arc jult upon it. Ma-
ny a good Ship has been loft upon it, and thcrcJorc 'tis need-

ful pullick notice Ihouid be given of it on all proper Occafions.

ilan.-H'jH Hi /, and J/<v//;,vvrt' I foil, arc the full Lands on the

Scuth Coaft oi i'ly 'mar.'^c! ; and bong near the W. end of the

XxiXoi' Ahnitiarc, which blocks up the Navigation between Ov-
b'l anci the Mam, fiom the Point of the llland call'd ILwnhov.

/V/t'/ by the Pilots, lo Adcranpat aiuu7i^ the firft known Place

upon the Main, is 17 Ls, the Couric NAV.byN. IktAccn
them is a place call'd the Cage, ;o Miles from which lies a

Bank of Sand, on which there is not above 10 Foot or 2 Fa.

Water at moft.

The whole Shore is a flat Bight or Bay cjuitc to C.alinh re

Toint : The ftrait Couric to the Point Irom the H/c/,iini\ not to

go into the Bay of yhkraupatauam^ is N. by E and S.by W.
1 5 to 1 6 Ls ; lb 'tis nearer to the Cape than to the Bottom of
the Bay.

In the Fair way of this Courfe you have S to 10 Fa. till you
come near the RitT. then it Ihoals gradually; but with great

Sliips you niuft come no nearer than 5 Fa. When you arc

palt the Riff, and about the Point, you may keep the Shore
as dole aboard as you plcale. that is, in 4 auii 5 Fa As loon
as thcC7//v,r; Pagod bears VV'.S.W and S.W byW. from you,
yen may depend that you arc part the ]\\(i' to the northward,
andiafe. h" you are llill ro the louthward of it, ihQ Pui^O(L-

w ill bear N.W. from you
; you have not then above 4 to 5 Fa.

at ji Ls fr;>ni rhc Shore, bur very good (andy Ground.
ii you conic from l^oint i\dro on the Iflaud o(Cey/ofi, and

would n.akc (.'afc Calimcrc^ your Couric is N. by W. halfW.
or N.W. by N. about 13 Ls: You have 8 to 10 Fa. all tlic

Couric, till you come to the Shoalings of CaliiNcr Riff \ a^

ioQw as you find the depth abate, you muft Hop your Couric,

ap.dcome no nearer than, as above, in 5 Fa. unlels you arc in

a iniall VelTcl, then do as you plcale.

Being now cnrred upon the Coaft o(Coroniau(ieI,^ud tolail to

the N. lilt. fninMacc of note is the River and Port of AVr".

patiVK^ a Fadlory belonging to the 'Dtttch^ 9 i Ls diftancc

fri; 111 (.,//;;/.'(
; , t!ie Couric due N. lor the Coaft lies here N. and
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mandcl, from Cape Comcreen on the South Toint

Viiigapatam onthe Frontiers of Orixa, and of the

Maid' River, and may anchor jud as you will, as you draw more or

Icls Water : The River is not navigable.

Six Ls from 'Porta Nova lies Tc^^ipatcnnm, or Fort St.

^)n-jid, Lar. 12. 4. N. a llrong Fort and Fadlory of thc^;/-

^lilh. the Courfc N. half H. or S. half W. Keep an Offing of
'4 Milc5, where you will have S to 10 Fa. all the way good
Ground, and good anchoring;, wherever your Occafion requires

it ; farther out you have 17 to 25 Fa. and then any depth

whatever.

I'jvt St^Diirid may be known off at Sea. by a Fort built

o'l red Stone in\ the other fide of the River, belonging to the

lr,di.i:is^ as alio by a great red 'Pagod which Hands on a Hill

4 Miiesup the Country. IroniiheM. Point of the River runs

out a Spit of Sand, w hich you mull take care of; it runs out

ilircdly l\. into the Sea. To the northward of the Fort the

'Dutch have alio a Factory within (iun-lhot of the River ; this

River here is larger than any before ir, but yet of no ule for

N.ivi-atu)n, except tor frelh Water : Vou may anchor before
the 'Dutch F.idfory alio in 4 to s Fa.

FourLs from I \rt St. 'Daiid "^i.ii by N. half N. Vxcs'Pul-

!nhv7^ : Here is a Trade, but no Fadtory
; and a linall River

bur no Haibcur. The Ri\er is on the S. fide of the Town
and on the .V. there runs ofT a high Ridge; 'tis above Water
and is call'd the Ridge of 'Puliichoy : \ou need not be duell-
ed to go without it, Iceing you can't go near it ; bur keep ofF

4 or 5 Miles from it in 6 to ;• Fa. bccaulc there are Shoahngs
nearer to ir. This Ridge runs into the Land alio, and makes
there like a Mountain, and is call'd by the lame Name.

Y:om^Pii!lnht'}y to Culmotc is u Ihort Allies N.E. it is

known by a whico Piiy^odc or Klol Temple near it: Heie you
keep (till tiie iamc Oiling of 4 MiK^s, but have the Watc^ lome-

what deeper to 10 and 1 2 Fa. gooil hard Sand.

From Lulmorc to Contmore is 9 Ls; there are fb^.e Villages

on the Shore between, and a long Grove with a 7 a^odc at the
F.nd of it, which is a Sea Mark to the Coall : But here arc no
Creeks or Harbours, only a clear Strand as before, and the
iauK' Offing ; only that ori ol the Giovc there lies a K\\\ of
Saiul which flretchcs a Mile mto the Sea, and Iks to rhc

northward; the Orove and '/^rf;^'c;i«' is your Mark ro know it

by, and you have nothing to do but to keep ycur Oihng, and
not run in there There is another Ln\!^lijh Fadory at Ct;//;.

tno)c, and a good Road before it : You have there alio a ihick

Grove, and two P.i^^odus to know the IMace by ; there is a
'loiuwiri^ but you may ikK I; voi)d or to die norrli-

notice,
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w ill bear N.W. irom you ; you have not then above 4 to 5 Fa.

ar 4 Ls iiom the Shore, bii: very good laiuly Ground.

If" you conic Irom rouit i\dro on the Ifland oiCeylou, and
woiild Hiakc Ci/'i' Ciilimcrt\ your Courlc is N. by VV. halfW.

or N.W. by N. about 13 Ls: Yon have 8 to 10 Fa. all tlic

Courle, till you come to the Shoalings of CiilnNCP-Riff\ as

loon as you linJ the depth abate, you mull Hop your Courle,

ap.dcomc no nearer than, as above, in 5 Fa. unlels you arc in

a Iniall VelTel, then do as you plealc.

Bcmp; now cntred upon the Coall: oiCoromaudvLin^ to fail to

the N. ii)e lirlt Place of note is the River and Port of AVi;.-/-

pa:.v':^ a Factory bcloni;in^ to the 'Dutch^ 9 i Ls diftance

from y.dlimct\ tlie Courlc due N. for the Coaft lies here N. and

S. Your Courfe runs along by the Shore, which is all ^ood

and cljjr, and you have uorhing to do but to keep the depth of

Water, IV.- 4105 Fa. The Place is known by ^'t'tigude

which llaiiils about 4 Miles to the northward of the River,

and IS leen u, the Ofliug very lair. Here is good anchoring in

the Road betorc the Town, but no Haven ; for the Rivers

here arc all Una!!, being but of a Ihort Courle.

Fourteen Miles from Nf;;afatiWiy the Courfe N.halfW.
lies K.u :cal \ 'tis a liiiall place upon a little River, and Ships

ride Ibmctimcs there as Occafion rewjuircs : You go to it all

alon^ Shore, only keep towards the N. Point a little ofT the

Shore, being lome what S. 1 he River here is of fiuall ulc, be-

ing ottcn dry.

From hence, the Courfe being the fame, you go on to Tran-

anchar 8 Miles all along Shore ; Here is a 'Z)<?;///^ Fadory (or

Colonv rather) for tluy feem to plant the Country there.

Near it is a River, and foinetiincs i'rclh Water, but no Navi-

gation, for lomctimes it is quite dry alfb : You may ride very

cdy here in 6 to 7 Fa. ofT oi the Fadory.

From TranrfHib.-ir to CaUoon the Coall is Hill the lame due

N dillanee about 6 Ls. There arc two linall Places and dry

Rivers between, but of no import, c^WW Lautr^uiteNdm and
TrmicLiidtics ,

there ii a River too, bur 'tis dry. At CuLic-

;^7 lies off a Rirt' of Sand, which you mufl take heed of,

that IS, keep ol] m <^ to ic Fa. for tho it runs ofT far, yet it

fmks down into 5, 7 top Fa. at lafl, and lo you lofc it.

There is a River within the RilF, or on the W. fide of it ; but

you muft go about the Rif?*to the northward, before you can

coine at the River : You may turn up within the RifF to the

MoMtli oi the River, but you cannot go far in, only to take

frefli W.irer, wliich is very good here. The Rifi' is fleep on
both Jl'-'cs, lo you mufl not dare to come nearer to it than 6 to

7 F.i. At t!ic i:nd of this Rif?j N.N.W. from Qdderon 4 Ls^

lies 'Porta Xova ; the Mark to know it by is four 'Fdgodas on
the Shore : In the way between bring 'Porta Nova i\\XQV^

.

fiom yo!i. When you are 3 Ls oiX Shore, and the two lou-

thermf)!!: 'Vti^'das fb'ir into one. lo that you can fee but three,
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i^^^n^}^^^ii^^r<TI^^!^^j^vlo^n!mpIc iitar ir ; Hcie you
keep (lill the lain;- OHing oi 4 Miles, but have the Water loaie-

what tlecper to 10 and 1 2 Fa. u,ootl hard Sand.

From (Jahnort to CouiPNorc is .j Ls; there arc foinc Villages

on the Shore between, and a long Grove with a "I'a^odc at the
Fiid of it, which is a Sea Mark to ihc Coall : But here arc no
Ciecks or Hai hours, only a clear Strand as before, and rhc
/anif'O/fing ; only that orf' ot the Giove there lies a Rilf of
Saiul which flrctchcs a Mile iuto the Sea, and ln-S to the
noithward ; the Grove and '/'//^'f^ii^ is your Mark to know it

by, and you have nothing to do but to keep your OiJing, and
not run in there. There is another L>i\^Iijh Fadory at Co>it-

morc, and a good Road before it : You have there alio a thick

Grove, and t\\ o 'Pa^io.ias to know the Place by ; there is a
River at Couiworc^ but you may ndc btyond, or ro tlie north-

ward of the Riff of Sand in 7 to ,s Fa. wuhin a Ur>d^c Cannoii-
ihot of the Shore; ib that 'tis all one witii a F4ar[)our, the
Sand breaking off the Sen. Near Ouiunjtc is a linall Fadory
of the ''Dutch at ^tuL raj]up.it i nam, w here the Roail is under
fhclter of another RilF of Sand lying N. from it : The 'Dutch
call It iiovelomg.

Seven Ls dillance from Contmore lies Gilxlan, another
'D:itcb Fadory, the Courlc llill N. eaftcrly or N by FJ Lic-

rweeii them are the Icven 'Paj^odas, a known coaflingMark to
know the Places by. Thwart from thclc Fir^odas, as if let on
piu-polc to warn you, take care to keep a larger Offing than
before, the Ground being foul and llony ; nor inuft you an-

chor any where thereabouts, till you are at lead i \ L from
them to the northward : Beyond them the Coall varies ahttlc
to the E. and you go away N. by Y\. and N.N'.E.

From ildbclon to Fort St. Gcorgi'y or A/,idraffj/>utamy is

5 Ls ; there is a Place between callM St. 'Th uu\ formerly

"PortugueJi\ fincc French \ but it has no relation to Navigati-

on, neither Road, nor Creek, nor any Bufinels done there late-

ly. The Road xx. Fort St. (jt urge \i>\SQ.\\ known, being the

chief F adory of the Fn'^lijh on the whole Coall
;
yet here is

no Harbour lor Ships of burden, but they load and unload in

the open Road, which is very good, hard and holding Sand,

and 8 to 9 Fa Water.

Here you meet with the firft Sand or Shoal that you will have
on the whole Coall, lying ofTin the Sea ; this is call'd the RiHs
of A'atocr, and the Munots ; they lie N.N' K. from Fort S:.

George : There is a Land-RifTand a Sca-RilFi the .Mark lor

them is a linall Grove of1 recs on the Shore, the Top of tlKin

growing flat and even : By thcfe, which they call the 'Iaf^u\ you
lail along Shore, keeping without in 9 to 10 Fa. In about rhc

uluai 4 Miles Oiling you have 12 to 13 Fa. Bring the Hag-StafF

on Fo)t St. George to bear W.N.W i N. And you may an-

chor lecurc at a Nlile and half diftance fr(nn the Rilf

The Sea-Riff is in the lame Point ot the Compals irom the

I and-Riff! as the Laud Riff is from J\yrt St. (.itorge, and the

lame dilUncCj •: ;c y Miles ; Keep your Lead i;omg while ycu
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; tlic Soundings within ic arc as uneven as the albrc-

arc in the Oflin^. and keep in 9 to 1 2 Fa. till you come into

lli^'Cl.iy Ci round : Then go on in the lamcCourle N.NMi till

you hrinj; 2 Cocoa Trees, which you will lee upon the Coafl,

la one with a linall Grove which you will fee there alio :

There if you arc in j or 4 Miles Odnig, you are at the End of"

the l.aiid Kill"; then keep on the lamcCourle, till you open

the two Cocoa Trees again from the Grove about a H.md-

J. pike's length ; and then go away N.E. into 5 or 6 Fn. and

liold that Couile and Depth till you find 7 to 9 Fa. llilF Clay

Giound, and l(>inc Sand ; Then you may be liirc you are pall

ihc Se.i-Rili' a!!'), and may Hand in towards the Shore in the

i.lual Oilin ' oi j. Mile, which is as a Fan- JTay to all this

Craft.

As you fail along tliis Shore, you mufl: rake fpccial care, and

m:;id the Marks of this Land-Rif]^ for it is very deceitllil, :<nd

Ihoals all of a Hidden by mIioIc Fathom^, as fafl; as you can

h:ave the Lead; but if you mark the Alterations of the Depths,

you may be liirc you are drawing near the Rilf^ of w hich thole

'i'rees will give you notice : \'ou mull come no nearer it than

i o or S Fa. if you come nearer you will find your felf at a lols
;

lor ii you come ir.to 6 Fa. your next Cait will be but 3 Fa.

or I- Foot ; lo that with a grcar Ship ic is very dangerous, rho

It is not Ihoalcr than 14 or 15 Foot : 'i his Depth is about two
Miles oir Sliorc, and it is in breadth about two Musket-lhoC

over

laid, iiz,. z, 5, 6 and 7 Fa

Note, That tl.e Ends of the I.andRifT and Sea-Rilfbear

from eacli other N.E. by E. and S.W. by VV. near 2 Miles:

'i'he Sea- Rid' lies along the Sliore N.E. by N and S.W. by S.

iibout o Miles Oiling will carry you without it ;, 3 on may keep

;i!ong the Edge of it, in X, 7 and 6 Fa. but come not any ncar-

t •, lelore you have th.e Elag-Siafl \V. and by S. from you; and

ll.cn you may lafcly Hand over the Rif? towards the Shore

V. ith a louthcrly Wind, but with a northerly Wind the Flag-

Stall' mull bear \\\\ii S.W. Iroiii yon, with Ships that draw

from 1 ,« to 16 Foot Water; but with fmall Craft of 9 or 10

Foot, } on need take no notice of the Sea-RilFat all, for there

is no k-|s than 16 or i S Foot upon it : Yet for thole that arc

iioL well acquainted, "tis lafcll to keep the open Courfc, and go
without all, rather than over the Riff.'

\K(i\\\l'ort St Au'n'ii^i' ioi'/ilLicat^ not reckoning your go-

ing about the Sands and Rills above, the Courfc "is N.N.E.
nrrthcrly. 'PiilUicut is a "-Dutch Fadory in a little Inlet

of th.e Sea, where two Rivers come into x.\\^ Gulphof it ; yet

here is no Harbour worth naming, but the Ships ride in the

R;.ad, as at / r; / <^.^ GV.';;vj ', in 5 to ;; Fa. good Ground, and
tolerably w ell llieitei'd. The Rivers are not navigable here,

or any where on this Coaft, at kail not for a great way.

To the N. of this fort lies another Sand-Rilf running out
into the Sea, much Liigcr and longi r than the Sea KiiFof iv/r;//-

noi's^ Qiu! ilrctchts llirihtr along the Shore, as well as farther

into the Sea : It liesolFof a Imall Place call'd (Jycarahocnc -^

the C ourlc to it is N. by W. dilfance from 'Pitllacat S Ls ; and
from the N. end of this RilF, with a w ide Channel between

anotiier, not to (e call'd a Rill" but a lame•ilM). )C:'ii
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From Cn/etoyc the Shore makes a Lr^c Sweep, not deep

enough robe call', a Bay, and y^t a little like a Crclccrt, ov

like the Moon when near the Middle of the Iccond Qii irtcr.

In this Bending arc Icveral liuall trading Places, tho no Fado-

ries as follows. YxomCah'torcio Motitip'jli dill. 3 1 Ls, the

CourFe between N. and N.E. by N. Between tlicm are the

linall Places oF i'cmij, Ci(ir,'y(i^ Cioiidc^^.Vi/., ox Cijcdc^nn. At

'Penny there is a dangerous Rifl" lies ofP Sliorc, rnnning out

into the Sea at leall ..[. Miles ; keep in 14 to i'> F'a. there,

ami ) ou arc lure to be without ir, and to be in c to o Miles

Ofiii.g. I'hcre lies .inoriicr Shoal oil' of Ciocdnj^.m/, a litt!?

way tiom the Shore ; but a; there is Water ciuvigh for l:ua!l

VelFcls to go over ir, and great S'lipsluweno Bnllnels there,

or if ihry hail do nor conic near the Shore, there need no

other notice be taken of ir.

When you are ai Mnutipnli, you come into your old fniy

Wny, dillancc, ami dcjiih a.^ain, which is 4 ^!i!eS Olhn^',, and

Is to c; Fa. Water ; and lo you keep on I^.N I"-, to 'i\:'po!\

dillance ' I.s.

A^. /.'.' From MonliMb S.E. by T. 16 Miles oil' in the Sci,

lies a Shoal or Spir of Sand, (Irercliing in length S.W.

and N.F,. for about S Is ; Th'.re is no (Linger on ic for

depth, lor the Soiiiulings are gradual and good ; the fva-

thermoll eiul is ihelhoalefl:, and no where lels than 3 i to

4 Fa. io that as you find it Ihoaiing by your Lead, you

may keep an Oiling according to what Water your Ship

draws: Alii) you may go within ic in S to 10 Fa IlifT

Clay ; but if you go near the RuF, you Will find it landy,

and by the Change of theCironnd y^ui will know you arc

coming towardi'ir, and lo uuy ke.p oil a^.iin as you

plealc.

You will know the Coall between A/i;,v.'./s.'.' and Tcti-

pnii, that is, (heat and Lit lie i'Lli^ by a ^ery remarkable

Grove of Cocoa Trees, which lie along the Shore from ru;hc

over the Town wcllvvard ; they grow even and llat on the 1 op

/ 1 1 ipuU Herelike a I'ablc, and it is caii'd the J\wle

you keep a iargc Olfing, ^/c. to S Miles, and in ^ to - F.i.

the Shoalings being more gradual. At -petipoii the ''D:: ch

have a Faiilorv, the kill u here they have any Fort o\\ rhid

Coall, till you enter the Coall of O? '.v.-. CXF of !/\ //>,//

there is another Ibnk of Sand, bat ic lies fnther our, and

there is a larger Channel between ic and the Ma,n.

That RifFof Sand lies Fv li om -petiVcli almoll .;
Ls ofi'lVoin

the Main, and is geneially 2 Ls broad, Iharpnin^; lo the N. end

in a Point ; one part of' it towards the lliarp N. end is dry at

low Water ; The RilFhas generally from 5 to - Fa. over ir, and

there is from 8 to 11 and 12 Fa m the Fair Way betweei',

good llrong Clay Ground. 'I'ouards the inner Ld.:e of the

Shoal is 10 Fa.llccp, and good hard Sand. From hence you

llecr to 'D/zr- 7'o/A7, or, as others call it, the -i'V.v.V ,'.;/' J /<;//•,.?

When you go from 'I'et/poli for the '/'*•/;.'/, the Courlc is

W.or at mollW by N. If fiom the X.L. end of the Shoal

or Rill'lpokcn of, then 'tis N. by W. and N.N W. The

tormci is 13 Ls, the latter but iS Aides, but with this di;le-

rencc, tiiat in the fiilt Courfe you make only the Methii'l '. ..',



i3 no k[>, ilun 10 or iS l^ooi upon it ; Vet tor tliolc tlur arc

nor Will .iCv]u.uiit;.il. 'tis lalell lo Keep ilicopcn Coiirlc, aiidgo

Without all, rati, :r tliano\cr the Ri//.'

hrciii /'(J/ ^ S/. (liof'^c to 'J'i///:,c./fy not rcckoninL; your go-

in!» about the Saiuls and Rills ahovc, the Coiulc is N.iN.E.

northerly. 'Vitllucat is a "Dutch Kadtory in a little Inlet

t)t the Sea, where two Rivers eoincimo theGulphof it ; yet

here IS no Harbour svortlmannni;, but i lie Ships rule in the

Koail, lis at i(,i »^/.(>(''rr' , in 5 to ;, \\\. L;ood Ground, and
tolerably well llieltei'J. The Rivers arc not navigable here,

or Liny w hereon this C'oafl, at leall not tor a great way.

'J'o (lu- \. ot this Tort lies another Sjiul-Ri(f rutuiing out

into the S(.a, nuuli laig< 1 and h.n. < r than the Sea Ridot Man-
iiot:., and llutches taiihcr along ihcSiiore, as well ab tarthcr

into the Sea : klie^olli't' a ini.ili Place cail'd Cyuirdhfjcnc -^

!i;c Conrle to it is N. by W. diHanee Ironi I'ttllacat S Ls ; and

lioni the N. er,d ot tln^ Rill', withauide Ghannel I vtwccii

alio, there begins anotiier, not to l^c cail'd a Rilf but a large

Hank ot Sand, llret':h;ng about 1:, I,s in length, and in lomc

places ;
I^ to

;;
; bniad : 'i'hcre is nor above 1 ;, and at

iii'^d : ta.W'atcr upon it, lb that no great Ships mull conic

near it.

In the Channel jull mcntion'd. between the Sea and the

Land-Kitrs, you may go thro' with a great Ship in 3
; and 4

la. bur when you go on northward, between the great Hank
u!id the ?»Iain, you nuilt borrow of the Main, tor tlic Ritl' is

Very uncertain, and lonictinies fleep too, lonictinies llat of?';

ihcietore you mult keep your r.ead caretully going.

If you arc at "PniLicat^ bound N. and would go without the

Ri!i, as is tar the falefl way, keep heaving your Lead, and come
no r.carcr than S to 12 ba. ot the outer Kdgc of the Riff;

but llccr on with the Kdgc of the RilT, diltancc as above,

N.N.f. If you ha\ c decpen\l your Water on any Occafion to

i: la. you mull edge m again to 9 la. which will keep you
enough off trom the Rill"; and it is needful to keep the Rilf
aDcartI, wlu^h is bell done in that Depth.

Alio ifyou w oulil go to Macklrpatainmi^ 'tis needful to keep
as near tiic Rill' as nuy be with lafcry, becaule of the Cur-
rents which in jnl) to /ln^^uji Icr to the N.E. and N.E. by N.
ealluiy : Init it you go right on. then fleer due N. after you
are pail 'Pctipoli^ whieh is beyond the Riir

'J his great Sand is calPd the Riff of yhwy^oou, from a Vil-

laac of that Name upon the Shore VV. from it : This Village

licsN.N.W. Uomi'iilljcat; and N.N.W. from that. diQance
X Ls, on the N. fide of a River, is a Imall Hill up in the

C ountry, irom whence you may tee the high Land of "PnlLi-

int^ which is X Mark for tne IMace from the Ofl-fidc of
the great Rili.

I- 10111 hence to CaP'orc the Courle is N. catlerly. Keep
init - MiLs Oiling lu rhis Courle, becaule of the RifT with-

<!iir, and \ ou will iiavc as good a Depth of Water m thatOihng

as you ncul, b.iiig y to 1 2 Fa. good hard Sand.
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the ShoahuLis being m jrc gradual. Ac i\tipuli x\\z 'Jj,::c')

have a FaO.tory, the lall where they h ivc any Tort on tlii^i

Coad, till you enter the Coall of C? /.w,'. 0(1' of 'A;//, //

there is another liank of Sand, bur ic 11 js fuiIxT out, and
there is a larger Channel bccwecu it and the Main.
That RilFof Sand lies h liom •i'ctil'olt ahitoll .; I.<;ofi"froin

the iMain, and is geneially 2 l.s bro.ul, Iharpuini; lothc N. end
in a Point

; one p.irt of'ic towards thellurpN. end is dry at
low Water : The RilThas generally from :;

to y Ka. over ir, and
there is from [\ to i i and 1 :. la in the Fair Way bcr\vjci»,

good llroiig Clay Ciround. 'iouards tlie inner 1\\'.\q of the
Shoal IS loFa. liccp, and gon ] Jiani Sar.d. I'nm hence you
lleer to 'Z;//f V''(>;/;/, or, asotccrs tall ir, ihc -J't;:;,-/ of Mitba
When you go from 'I'ct/J'jli to. the •/'<;;//, ilic Courlc i«;

W.or at moll W by N. If from the N\E. end ot tlic Shoal
or Riiripoktn of, then 'tis N. bv W. and N.N W. The
former IS 13 l.s, the latter but iS Allies, but with this dj;lc-

rence, that in the fiill Courl'e you make only the McthaTotur,
or '•Due Head, whereas in tiie lufl Couile lu-m the Sand-!icad

you keep ofTj and go about into J/ir,6/i'/'..7.i//; Road, whi^Ii

15 round the Point.

When you are in Mi[J'/u.-t>(it :},i, or Mt'.'lf'.itaw Road,
bring the great Tree, which Hands over the River S.M. from
the Town, to bear due W. from you ; there you have a good
Road, hard Sand, and 4 to 5 la Water. There is both a

'Dutch and an Enj^li/h F.if*>ory at this Place, but the Ji;/(^/fJJ>i^

the chief; it lies in a deep Bi^ht, which goes m N.W. ot 7; v.*

i'auit. There are two Rivers here on the N. fide of tlij

Point, but neither of them navigable : The Point is in

1 6 d. 8 m.

All along thisCoall to x\\Z'Pilut, there is a Flat or Shojl

of Sand runs along the Shore, which the) call a Land- Riff,

but very improperly : At the •l\ii:: indeed ic tuns out like a

RifT; you mufl keep of?" at the diQance of H Miles at Icalt,

and in going round the Ridj come no nearer than 6 Fa witii a

great Ship.

From Mi'thlc/'dtarn Road it is 14 Ls to X.^jTrfwr^ the

Couric E.S.E. ic is at the N. Point of the Hay. On the N.

of the River ac Methlrp : uvi is another Land-RilF, which

runs out into the Sea 4 Miles ; but you may run over ic with-

out danger, with your Lead, in 4 to 7 Fa. but come no nearer

the Land than 4 Fa. at your peril : The River is large: than

uliial for Rivers on this Coalt, but liot navigable ; not^ otccn^

above 7 Foot Water, never above 1 2 : Aiul imi tlie \\ liJe of

the Channel there is a great Shoal ; Imali \'eircls m.u' go by

ir, and great Ships cannot go in at all, lo you mull try it w ith

your Lead.

When you are in the Bay thwart the River, you will fee a

very great Tree to the callward of the Tow 11 ; bring the 1 rcc

N by E. from you, then you are in the Mouth of the Chan-

nel. 2LS W. of this River lies the Nook called ()>:J^cl.',^ cr

ILimcl Jrhli-y where the Ein;,pc.iiis irciuently haul up their

* D d Sl^ipS
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1 06 Siilliii'i DlrcCIions ffir ih

Siiip^ upon cxtrjorilin.iry Occafions to careen, cliMti, tallow

,

giasc, am! lomctimcs even o flic.uh them ; the plaic bcini;

as eouNenieiit lor tlur purpcle as can be where the 'Vu\c riles

lo htcic u;)on the Mo(>«.l It is ih(ul otrherc. lor at S mile

Iroiii the I. art!, you lu\c but ; to ^ : Vji. lotr Ou/.e ; lo you
Ii^ve iM.tliiiii'^ to ilo but mind ytuir l.eaJ Ni^h' and Day upon

a:l this Ccali.

broni \iiJ:por,' ro Tymt Gnvticii'^ire is 15 to 16 I."^, tlic

Cour!c K.N.E ir is all alon^ a clean Sliore \ keep in i : 10 if,

Ka. and ; ; I cflin;,. Four miles llvrt ol' the Point you will

lic three 'P./,(9 ,v7..-, which is theMaik to know thepl.iee by;

lhe\ llanii en liie Y. fule ol the Riser / '!f'.iy.v\ the full River

we meet witli on rhi<i Co.ill that has a Name. Oil ul Cioff ,1
•

lii/r 'J'o/'/f lies a Ril?, whuh runs .|. hnii; mile into the Sea ;

ycu n;ult come no nearer it than i : la the Kill being llcep,

and the Sounditv:s w ry uneven, elpeeially comir.i; liom the

V elhvard : on the other fide 'tis better, and you may come
Witliin ^ or 7 Ka. with your I. cad.

i'rrvA (:' .}j :.ii: IV \\\.';.itr '/\ :.:r the Courlc is \.K.

nKilurin.: m a Line, faireiols the iiay. it is but 1
•

1 l.s liom
Toinr to Pome: i'ui tu i.:o round the l):''ht it would make m
Ls at Lalt. Hci^- you have hiu'.i I and and deep Water, the

fitll bem4 iiilly and the latter :/j to ^, s ^"a• deep at s I *? ollin.:
,

all.i in ; miles you have 14 Fa. i;ood laiuly hard (i round.

Krom H'iirf.ire thcCoall ^ocs away N. by E and N.I,. l>y

N. atu! N.N K rounding to Uiynh'j'dtii^n ^-,- Ls ; theCoiirleis

alon;.; Shore here, wirh an oiling of liut : miles, till you come
ovcragainft PaiiiV_\ or J'omIi), where there are i^ or i : great
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.Sii'iliu'^T)irciiiO',i\\jfjr the Co(ifi of Orixa, and of (

the ^rcat River Ganj^cs, vulgarly called the Ri

p*;..^!'^ ^S
/
'//:x^/'.7.'./w is the lart Factory on the Coaft of

•^J"' V — ( orQh!ai!di!\ jo whate\cr trading places there may
t- ',

^ jfr be on the Coall of HoUou.Ik wc lee no Fadories

(P I

'^"^^^t for a great u.i\ together: Cdiuuc Hill or Point wc^
, • ~ —

take to be lull, tiiere is a Imall River, but with

no N.i\i.;ation.

from (.'!>:.<> c ^P'hit it is a (Irait Coafl, with fnuil Variation,

to (. <r-r,riii\ or C.:v)i\vri\ dill. 46 1-S ; the Courlc all the

w . v N.E. not above 1
', a Point varying. Neither are there any

7"( w n-^ or Trading-places ol note on the Shore, or any Shoals

or Sands, Sca-Ri!iS or L^nd RilFs, lunk Rocks or open Rocks,

that arc confiderable in the wholeCourie-, no nor any F^arbours

or Bays. Risers or liighi-, Inlets or Openings worth notice on

the C'.'a!^ except a lew Rocks above Water olF of 7\7;/^/v ;

tut 'tis all an even Strand, the Depths and Ollings almoll c-

cjual, fioin 1 r. to i.| and 1 s \ ^' at from i L to 2 Ls oil Shore,

and very mucli equal and alike all the way.

From (Jair( pel}} L' to iMiii:chipiiti!//j the Coafl varies i iVjint

ro \ !'. bv F. the difL W \s. Here tlie I,ami is Ids even, and
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nd U.iy upon
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into the Sc.i
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r l)eiii<^ llcep,

iri; lioin the

)U may come

nul'c is \.K.

1 ^ i I.s lioni

ouM iiiike : ^

cp Waur, tlic

r V, Is ollinj,
\

(irouiul.

. aiul N.I,, by
the COurle is

till you tome

i?
or I J great

Rocks ill the Sea, hut they arc liii;h out of the Water, .iiul lo
there is ijo DaiiL^cr of iheiu : Allo'theie lie ^ or 4 great Roeks
upon the Strain!, wIikIi lervc as a Mark ro know the Tow n
hy 'I here IS an /w/^' ///A I adory at /'///,.>,'. .7 <;/./,v/, 14 miles
iiinrtof Dnniijatam. There is a gooj Road at this lown
Init nothing clle in the Sea, or on the Shore, worth your no-
tice: you ride m o to y Fa. loft Ciround, the I'adtory bcar-
iiii;\V'. by S. from you.

I rom hence to Lattarc T'Aiit is 4 Ls, theCourle N.E by E.

Kct p aloni; Shore in -j to .; Fa. no farther our, for next this

/.//;• //',;; lie the Well known Roiks ot Suhtii'dtc^ 2 Ls out
in the Sea ; You w ill know them by a great Thicket of Pul-
t/icr.i Trees to the eaflward of the Town ; they bear X.W. by
\V. from you ; alio by a Imill round ilill up in the Country,
and another like it on the Strand.

If you would go between the Rocks anii the Main, you muft
keep no farther ofling than \\\ <^ or ro Fa and no nearer the

Slic^re than 3 or 6 la the Icll !>> tc» keep in 7 and 8 Fa. between
b;)th : Tlicn tl.cie is no Danger. It Uom Jiimlcf' ttam you
will go without theie Rocks, you mult come no nearer than

\6 or 17 Fa. but the bell l)c|.!h to keep in is :o Fa. and fo you
will be lure to pals 2 I s oil ihein, becaule near the Rocks the

Current lets llroiigly of/' ;ii\\\ on, lb that there is no Security

in boir.)\ving any thing near ihcui.

Hereby (uir Account eiulb the Coafl oi (.'oriUhvuU^ and the

anticiit F.nipuc of the groat iU'c;///; and here begins tlie King-
dom oi (joh<,/,t/,/, ;uul the Countiy ot Onxu, whole Coall

continues to the Mouili of the Cif/'u.

Orixa, ^iul of Gokonddy to the Alouth or Entrance into

7) called the River Huijhcly, exclvjive of that River.

the Coafl of
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'I'herc is indeed a Land-RiiTor Sand at both the fallc Cape
(Piilrnas^ and the tiuc; the firtl i"^ ot no Conlee]uence, having

a good Depth over ir, and not running out lo far as the other;

bur that at the true Cape or Point mult be avoided by all means,

for It is ihoal and dry in fbmc places at low Water ; and befdes

coming too near, you Will be oblig'd to Haml of? again E. by

S. It you arc bound to the N. about the I'oint, you nuilt

come no nearer than 10 to 1 1 Fa. at leall not with great Ships,

the Soundings of the Shoal being very uneven, eljjccially in 7
ro ;, Fa. ililleriiig 2 or 3 Fa. at a Call : 'Tis therefore bell going

about the Point \\\ 12 to 1:5 Fa. which you will tmd at about 2

Lstrom the Shod,
i he next Station is fom the linall Rivulet to the finall Point,

called the I'ulfi i'oiut^\\\\\<:\\ is called by the Natives CW;7r;^</-

ruu^nx CaptOi^afrc'. Here your Courlc is E.N K. for i 2 miles ;

the Land is level, but covet'd with J'rccs and Hulhes, till von
come near the Point, and then the Trees make a ta diltancc

like a parcel of Imall Iflands, by v\ Inch the lalle- Pomt i^ known.
Keep 2 LsOlHn;M(i 20 and 21 li loft Ground, that you may
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^^^^cM u .i\ U'^cth.r : (.'<T^.i/r Hill or I'oint wo
rake to be full, there is a liiull Kivcr, but with

no N.i\ i.;ation.

From C ii.'DC 'Point it is a flrait Coafl, with finall Variation,

to C nr'\'i}}i\ or (.'.•?-'//•./?/•<', thll. 46 I-S ; the Courlc all the

>\ . \ \ F. not above 1
' a Pomt varyin.;. Neither are there any

T( v\ n< or Ti.uiiiv4-|ilaccs ot note on the Shore, or any Shoals

or Sa!u!s» Sca-Ril's or l.miJ RiliV, iunk Rocks or open RiK-ks,

rh.it arc confidcrable in the whole Courle; no nor any Harbours

or Days. Risers or Bi^^hi>, li^.kts or C)pcnini;s worth notice on
the Coa!h except a lew Rocks above Water oif oVl\iuti\

\

lut 't:s all M\ even Strand, the Depths and OihuLis alinolt c-

viiial, !iom I ; to 1 | ami is la. at tvoni i L to : l.s olf Shore,

and very . iucli equal and alike ail the way.

From Cdircpiiyrc to MvictHpiitinn thcCoall varies i Point

to N I'., by E. the difl. S \.<. Her.' the Land is lels even, and

nvrc l'a\ ina, as it's coarlcly call'd, fo that itoiii',ht to be (luinnM

in calc 0} Winds ofF Sea, there bciiie', no good (irouinl ro an-

th( r \\\ licic. as is on all the rclt o\ this Coall AI.'o on tlic

S (k'c I I the C^eck there he? a Shoal of Sand (IretchinL; o.it ni-

to tlieS.a 1 miks, but tiierc is 4 la. Water upon it: you may
know t!ic Place or Port b) a Vu'^rid.\ w Inch you may Ice o\cr

the Land, w hieh (n\rh.in.;s as u ic wouiil tall.

Fro!n J/,r.'.r/7r/'.:;7W the Courle vanes auam, and goes away
L.N.E hair E to V.,il c i^iluuios it nuiy dilfer a little, but li

much thcianie Courle N.E. or within a Poim of the N E. one
V. ay (-r other. There is no Placj very remarkable on tlic

Coaft, or anv tlnnLi to be obknMlbr the Sailor's Directions in

the tailing by ir.

Tiiere .irek\.ra! places between, which our Pilots indeed

tinn,'; tit to name, but do little more than name them ; as 'fi'>ni

CM.ihicl^ or, as our Seamen call it, 7"'^*^'"'^^^^'S ^^?'W9'/, or the

Bl :ck'l\i;:^hiU-, the .S//A.'// 'l\}^^''Jc, MiJjpOfi^ AuHlryc. the

Rivulet^ Cipc I'alji, or the'/'.////' V'o;//.^ In all thcle the

Dirccflions i^ivcn arc only to the ^ tirll, ':;.:• to keejt tlic lame
Ollm.:,, oi abour ^ miles, and ) on Ihall fiml the lan^c Deptli,

TV i: to I ^ la Li others, -^iz. the \^'X 4, to keep 2 Ls
O/linL; in - to ^

\ Fa.

'J'hcrc i^ a hi-li u iiire Pillar Ii'c a Mail diX M,ii!?po}i\ as

a Mark t(^ know ihc Laml by, liit there arc very few Sca-

liuiks any v* l.eu '.iic ujion tlnsCcatl.
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In all thcle the

tf) keep th'j fame

the lame l")epth,

,}, to keep 2 I-S

bu that at the triu' Cape or Vo\ui mull be avoided by all mean*'"

tor it IS Ihoal ami dry in Ibmc places at low Water ; and bcfides

coming too near, you will be obligd to Itand oflagam K. by
S. It you arc bound to the N. about the I'oint, you nnill

come no nearer than lo to i i Fa. at leall not with great Ships^

the Soundniu,s o[ the Shoal bcin_i? very uneven, clpccially m 7
to s la ililfcniig : or 7^

ha. at a Calt : 'lis therefore bell going

about the Point in 12 to 13 Fa. which you will tind at about 2

Lstrom the Shod.

'J he next Station is fom the linall Rivulet to the finall Point,

called the l-'ulft- 7'' ti////, which is called by the Natives (/rf;7r^rf.

)<i:i^ox (.aruj^a}rc Here your C ourle is E.N K. lor 12 miles

;

the I and is level, but covei'd with J rees and Hullie-;, tdl you
come near the Point, and then the Trees make a ta dilLmce

like a j)arccl oflmall Hlands, by which the lalie Point is known.
Keep : I,s Olfiiii! in 20 and 2 1 la loft Ground, that you may
keep without the Flats upon theCo.ttl.

From ihc l\i/Je l^'iirt^ ox Flat i'oiuf^ to (.'<^j''e'P<i!rf.'})\!s i? 9 I <;,

the Codilc N K. but you mull lad N.K and by K. to avoid
the atorelaul Sand ot Cape/'./Zv/.'/v/.r .• tor comiiu', near, you will

be lorced to llandollL. by S; It'you are bound about the Point,

come no nearer than 1 o or 1 i Fa. with great Ships ; tor in S r.nd

7 Fa. arc very uneven Soundings, lomctimes dillering i ;, or 2

or ^ Fa. at a Call, but it is belt, iloublinL;thc Point in i
-> or 1 ?

Fa. Clay Ciround, which you will find at about 2 LsOlTiiic;.

When you have doubled the Point, haul away N.W. by N. 2

miles, and then N. a InuU matter, and you will find thc'I'ail ot"

a Bank, (;n which is 9 or 10 Fa. (Sand) lor 2 or
:; Cables length

;

anil then you will ha\'c ajain 1
:;
or i^Fa.CIa), and i-and i s*

I- a. Sand, mixt witli finall Sroncs. Then hau! awav N \V. or a

little more wellcrly : but it" the Flood draws you to the Kart-

ward ot the North, you willmi:s Hallafotc. When vou have

Idiled N.N W. 2 or ^ miles, you will lee a Shoal, on w huh
the Sea breaks: Come no nearer it than 12 or i^ I- a. tor ic

is neej) too. When you have this Shoal W.and by S or W.S.W.
then llcer N. tVom 7^//'/v, and N N.W. irom BaUafoie^ taking

great care \o keep your Lead going.

at Mi'Tcporc^ as X /? (\i^'c 'Pahnit as is inLat. : , d. 4<^ m
re very tew Sea-

Sail/)/^



Sailing Directionsfor the Rivei

Sailing Directions for the Coaji of the Kingdom of 1

Hugeley, or Ganj

^:2^^^Hcrhcr this or that Toit or Road be in the Kingdom

Wi w'lM "* (iolcniui.i^ or c t" Bivr^.i/, is not our buflncl's in our

B|-!rrr*%' Dircdions to the Sailors ; but \vc are obliged to mcn-
w€«fe^SW! rira ir, bccaufc Places of the lame Name are diltin-

guiflicd by the Country where they are fituated : I take />(;/-

^.l\ as a Coall, to he trom Gipr Palniins, on the N. of the

Coall o\ Ci'iL'inJ:,', and to extend only to the Entrance into the

\\\\ :x G./'.-cs : where it reaches lartlicr, we Ihall fhow by it \q\\'.

I'rnin the l"*oint of the Sand ofl' of (!aj'c "Pnlmirtis to the

Rivcr /V,//.',//(j;«', or to the Road before the River, raking crols

the I5.iy, as the Ships ordinary lail, the Courfe is N. by \V'. or

.N.NAV. dill about i^ to 14 Is. Some have told us of ano-

ther Shoal or i3ank in this Couric, viz. E. by S. from Cdf-c

"rahniras^ diH. ;S l.s ; io that by their Account it Ihould be

found in your Handing ofFfrom the Rid'or Shoal of Cape E:l/c\

to go round that of C.'/ffc l^dlmnas^ or to Hand away to the S.

Entrance of the River llit:'clcy : otlurs lay there is no lucli Sand
;r. all.

V\ Inch c\cr of rheic be rignr. one maybe aflurcd thedround
has been carelully lonndcii ail the w ay on both fides the Sand
of 'IKihfinas^ and for 30 F.s of! the Point of it ; and no luch

Sand has been found, or any Slioal or Bank, but gradual Sound-
ings from - Fa. on to the Sand-edge, andto iS*, and on to ^o Fa.

m ilic Olhng.

However, the vigilant Mariner, if he is in the lead doubr-

fiil, will be lure to keep the I.vad conHantly going, for his

better l*>4f>sf,K'iion, all the way, while he is rounding the laid

hand, as alio when he is Coalling at a diltance.

In going from 'P,Ut>iir,is ro IliHn/./rv you mull be careful to

oblcrvethe I'idcs , lor y^ur Courle may alter a Point or two,

as you lail with tiie Mood or againtl ilic F^bb : If with the

M<n)il, which Icrs Ihong into the li.iy, you will go u ith the

Stream of the 1 ide N. by W. as above; but if upon the Ebb,

you will bear into the Bay a l*oint or two, that you may have

command of your Courle, ;.nd not be put by the Road o^ Bal

I'he Roaii of J^alhfhrc is at Icafl: 3 to ^. Ls olF from the

Month of the River: tor the Shore beiniz flat ol]' you have

Water no farther in for a great Ship ; and at that dilh you
anchor in no moieihan 5 la. The River is barrd, and you
cnnot go in with great Sb.ips; there is but , Fa. without the

liar, and but .j. above a L.ofF l^ull.ijo) c lies in 2 1 . i (>. N I.ar,

there is an I- ti:>^hjh Faclory here : from hence to the W. fide of

tlu Sluniisof ////^'cA'v theCourlc is F,. by N.ealterly.

From ihedry Sjnd alK)ve-nain\) to i'ip!r\i\\Q Ccnirle is due

i\. the dill. 17 F.s : but you mull iiave a little relpeCt to the

Tides in this Couile alio, as .\bovc ; for if you go with the

K! S \ 'MI iimfl ' '1 more to the W. but come no nearer the Iku'

loft, then
3
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ISfor the River Hugcley. JO'

Kingdom of Bengal, to the Entrance of the River

;eley, or Ganges.

iniidom

Is in our

CO mcii-

c diltin-

kc BiU-
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)yic Iclf.
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(oft. then you need net fear the Sand upon that Poinr. Thence

the Depth will ihoal upon you gradually till you anchor in AW-
laforc H'uai, 'vhcre you may ride ni 6 Fa. Or if tlieWinds

blow hard calterly, take more Dv^pth of Water. 'Fif'ley is a

'Dituh Fadlory, and lies at a ditl. up the River : Tis a barr'd

Port, having uulced a double Bar, !o the great Ships ride with-

out, but not to far olFas at BaiLiforc ; for on tlic E. fide oi

the PallaiiC over the IJar, about 2 miles from the Bar, there is

good anchoring in 5 i a. if you are in a linall Vcilel that may
venture, there arc 7>)-v.'( /; Pilots to carry you in.

N.H. Here, in order to what follows, take fbmc nccdfu!

Oblcrvanons ot the I iJcs and Uround in this part uhich

iS properly called the i3ay.

1. In the Road of /-V//A//5;r your Mark for the b.fl GrrurJ

is the Tcw:arui Trees, which (land o\\ rhe Starboard I'lde of the

Iccond Reach in the River, bearing N.N.W. \xovc\ you ; or the

W. Point: of rl; Rr cr, called by^he En^li^h •Porit /lr:k(j/,

bearing N. Thcle Marks makv- the lull Extent of the Road.

iV. H. Bankl'dl 'Point is know n by an Etrilijh Set ot VV'arc-

houles built upon it, and a 'Dutch7/jaiC'i> Tomb w ho lies bu-

ried there.

2. 'J he I nil and Change of the Moon, Day 10 7 Hours

long, makes full Sea v\V oi 7^;/'/: v, the Trees or. the \V, Pome
ot the River b armgN.W. by N. from you,

^. In an Offing of Fa, at low Water, .; Hours ;
Day, Full

and Change makes high Water ori" 'Piplcs.

4. Day V Hours,
j
5 Mm the Full aiul Ciiange of the Moon

makes hi.^h Water at the Foot of the Wcticrmuit Bra;c. c:.!!>.d

the oiKcrmoil Brace iti rhe Mourh (^"i l-h';^''t:y.

5. Day l-ull. 12 flours, makes High Water Full and Change

in the great Swatdi between the Shoalings of the ilaraiuU')

and the Long SanJ^ either towards Cock's Ijluiid, or Kci[^(:rt'

River's Mouth.

6. The hill Quarter Flood from the Road of Pallajhrc, and

as high AS Ku/-:ri\ Kts d'-c N with great Force; the halt'

Flood inthe fimc Siiuacion N.F,. and the iiill of the lall Qiiartcf

E.N.lv the Ebb juil the Reverie.

y. In the lame Situation the Spring*? rife • - Foot right up

and down, NeapTides 6 Foot, oil ot 'Pipli-y 1 1 Foot a;id 7
Foot, and on the outer Brace 1: Foot and S Foot.

S'. There is no lels thin 1 3 ; to i.j Foot ^Vaier up n\ the laid

outer Brace.

A'. //. In the middle of it 'tis \
Foot deeper than r.t the out-

er Edge, cither going <m or oH.

All theic 1 lungs being duly coufuicrM, you may weigh from

the Road of /?<//..(;/,;; i- upon rhe tiill oi the Flood, \V ii-.d ar

S.W. and (leer due E i; '.; Es which will carry yen half a I., be-

y<iiul 7'///,'k', and 2 7 Es Ihort of the P}<u\\

,7 A" m'



as you iail with tlic l^'lood or againll the tlbb : If with the
I I<M)il, whicli krs llront; into the IJ.iy, you will go with the
Strcim of the Tiilc N. by W. as above; but if upon the Ebb,
you will bear into the Bay a Point or two, that you may have
toinniand of your Couric, and not be put by the Road of Bal-
hjcrc.

The Road of Ballnfifc is at Icaft 3 1041.5 ofT from the

Mouth of the River: lor the Shore being flat ofi, you have

Water no farther in for a great Ship ; and at that dill, you
anchor ui no more than 5 la. The River is barrd, and you
cmnot go in with great Ships; there is but 3 Fa. without the

liar, anil but 4 above a L. ort'. HalLiJorc lies m 2 i . 16. N. Lar.

there IS an I'tiQ^lilh Fadory here : from hence to the W. fide of
\\\v Shoaisof ////^'('A'v theConrle is E. by N.callcrly.

From I lie dry Sand abovenam'ii to 'i-'ip!c\i[\Q. Couric is due
N. i!ie diiK !7l.s: but you mull have a little relpeCt to the

Tides in thib Couric alio, as above; for if you go with the

Fbb, you imifl go more to the VV. but come no nearer the Bay
thin 7 to 9 F'j.

To iail from HalliffVc to Tipln the Couric is E.N.E. 20
miles ;

ynn mav keep along Shore in s and 6 Fa. according to

the Burden of your Ship : \'ou may know Pij^lcy by a ^Pagodc^

ilanding on the W. fide of the River ; near to which (land :

or
:;
great Trees which almoft cover it, fo that it is hard lomc-

tiiucs to Ice It. There Hands alio a 1 lag-llafl^ and when you
have that N.W. aiul N.N.W. in <;, 6^ or 7 Fa. then you arc in the

Ro.ul : but coming from the Weftward along the Shore, you
mull have a care of the U'rjl Bai:L\ which tails out at leaft 4
miles rf) leau ard, upon which there is bur 3 and 4 \ \, Water.

'I licn i-, the Flag-ilatf N.N.W. fo that you nuiil keep a little

t.Mihci ciiir.

When )ou liifl in for the B.iv ol /i' 7/;',?/ abour CiPc Tnlmi-
1 A\ as loon as you luve hard ( jiound be fuie bear off, keep-

ing your Feail contl.Uitly ^oing, t ne Call hard and the other
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Sailrrig 'DiYccl'.'ras joy the Entrance into, and failk

lro/;i the Road of BalLiforc, and of Pipley, and

Jei'Ci al Channels^ or Jo many of them as have been

^'^V^M-?-
^^^ ^'^^"^ Gcni^^os, commonly called by our Sailors

j..'.,r-l"'^i:: the River /y//^'<-/<'^y, as it is the moft trctjuented by

['•'t\.':-\; I-.';yopiVfu S!iips,and is now made the Centre of their

iStSi^i" Commerce (or the whole Ki:;gdom ol /^V//(^v//, it is re-

t]i;irire the Dircdions for lading into and out of it

jliou'dbcthe more particular ; elpecially,

T. Becaulc it is a River of the moll diiTicult Entrance for a

Stranger, his the greated Variety of Channels, and is the

moll blockc up with innumerable Sands and Shoals of any Ri-

ver ill this part of the World.

:. I'.ecule nnrwirliitanding this, it has been furveycd and

lounJcd Willi the utmoft ExaClncis, and divers lafe and good

Channels

that ule tl

which are

being gcn(

miles of)
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much mo I

arc recko
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or two,
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i. Water.

> a little

' Talmi-

fT, kccp-

hc other

"w"llu) iilll, i: Hour!!, ihu.o ll.gli W.iU'l'Ulll dliJLi.

in the great Swatch between the Shoaling'j of tiic ilarul^uln

and ihQ Long SuiiJ^ cither towards Cvck's JjLih\'i, or Kt\i:^ayi

River's Mouth.

6. The firft Qiiartcr Flood from the Road of EalLif.'rc, z\v\

as high x^ Kidr^.:rr^ lets due N wjth great Force; the iuit

Flood inihe iamc Situation N.E. and the tirft of the laft Qiiarter

E.N.E. the Ebb jurt the Reverie.

7. In the lame Situation the Springs rile i o Foot ri^ht up
and down, Neap Tides 6 Foot, otf ot -Pipley 1 1 Foot and 7
Foot, and on the outer Brace 12 Foot and 8 Foot.

8. There js no lels tiian 13 ; to 14 Foot Water upm the laid

outer Brace.

A'. //. In the middle of it 'tis ; Foot Jccpcr than r.t the out-

er Edge, cither gomg on or off

All thclc things being duly coiifuicr'd, you may wcii^h from
the Road of .firf//.;/!;;/' upon the firlt of the Flood, Wind ac

S.W. and (leer due E. 9 !- Ls which will carry you half a L- bc«

yond 'I'lpln^ and 2 7 Ls ihort of the Bracw
Ao.u; It Ijas been reported, that from i'oh/f T.-ilmir.is E. by

S. 28 miles in the Sea, on the Bank mcnnon'd before, a Shin

was loll: but others queltion the truth of it, as they do of

there bcina fuch a Sand there, Search having alio been mide for

the Wreck, as well as the Sand, but not lound : however, it

cannot be amifs, as I laid above, to keep the Lead going, for

fear of the worll.

From the dry Sand Bank to Viall.ifnc the Courfe is N. and by
W. and N.N.W. about 12 or 14 Ls; but you mull mind the

Tide, and Ihapc your Courlc according to the Ebb or Flood:

youmaylailin from 6 to 4 Fa. as yourVeffel requires. Here ic

llows 1 2 or I :;
Foot right up and down : Ballajorc lies in Lac

2 id. \6 m.

From the dry Sand to T/plcy, the Courfe is N^ about 17 Ls;

but you muft have rclpedt to the Tides.

'^nto, and failing up the River Hugclcy, efpecially

^ Pipley, and likew/Je out of the Jdid River hytbe

m as have been difcovefd and Jurveyed,

ir Sailors

ented by

e of their

/, it is re-

out of it

ncc for a

J is the
" any Ri-

cycd and

and good

Channels dilcover'd ind mark'dout; lb that the grc.itcft Ships,

that ule the liidt.i Tiadc may lid v:^ to the farthcll parts ot ) ,

which are pradticabl^:, or which the Ccnnmcrc- requires -, there

being generally 5 to 7 Fa. Water in ihole Chaiincli wirhin akw
mWcs oi IIII {tli'\ it fclf, which i- fVom the Entrance «^f the

Braces and other Channels at Iim'I vj^ Enjjtil' rn:! s and

much more, if the Reaches and Turnings of rh.: \^\^ Channels

are reckon'd m.

:5. Bccaule tho 'ns a River of very ;.'0'-d lU'.rinci's and mtu'i

freciuented by onr Ship<, ycr we do not (ind tli.ic Tilor-? arc ca-

ly to be had, or that there i^ lUifiiicls enough tu make it u i.ith

their while to be always atrcndmg if.

SuppofiniJ
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10 J Siuling "Dircclions for the R
Sunprifin.; tliCii a /.'//;

^
/'<•./// Ship bound into I/n^^c/n is ly- •S'^'^'c'j '

\\-<j. at Hul:'ii((>)\ , (M- in 'i'ij'lii RnucU \\ lilting tor \ Wind ; ic is "'^ iis tol

r>.ciltlil ro ^^ivc iomc i];cncral InHrn(ftions lor tlicir ucrtiiii; into -^^ •'-'^'

lie Channel of that Kivcr, iliat parr bcinn 'In.ull as diilicult

a"^ all rhc icll : It" the Slup Ucs jn b la. at 1(av W'.ucr, let thcni

xwi^ii at th.c furt of tlic Flood, and <!o away due t. o i 1 s

This Courie will carry them halt a Liicyond 7^// A v, hetn;^ : '.:

l.s ll'.ort ot' the outcrnioll Inacc, when the Trees «mi the Star-

board fide ol *i'///. V Rrjii nicrition'd before will bear \.\V. by
N. There Lt tliun anehor in ^

; to N ba. at huh W atcr.

A', /j*. Tlicie they arc lure ot (_•> Vx. at h^w Water, and
they mull aneh(M- Jicrc to wait I'or the iiixt Da\siJood,
to earry tlimi o\cr the Brdccs.

I;. It it the Wind chances to blow more out ot'th.e Sea, that

js, aiiy where to the S. or near it, lii^y may (leer from /)'.//-

hj'jic with the lirfl oi the Mood \\. h\ S. or I..S.t to the lame

Station as bcloie : the Ivcalon is, bei. iu!e otherwile the Idood
'J idc aiul ()ut-\\ Hid will h.oile them up too near the Shore.
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//. J hr dillanc J !: (>m 7'//7rv to ilie Otito J'.idCi , as abo\ e, ^^^^^J'^
^ 1

IS not above <; is ; aiul this makes the Ilidinmherc necel

i.ny, becaulc 'tis iu)t convenient on any Account to anelu)r

ne.ir the /.*;;/((• in the Night, leil by tliL Iharpnels ot the

Current and the iUtiiiels ol' the (i.ilc tli;.v Ihould o\ei-run
ihcir lcni:th, and C(uue upon the />/ UC' s out ot tune.

I or this Hcalcm le^ th .in kci^p the Lead earcluU)- 'v;oin^, till

they arc 5 Ls to the Cu'l\\.ad ot tlie Road ot />',///// /a; <•
; then

take exact noticr ol th.c Sand upon tacir Lead : '»V hen riie lli-

\er ot VV//<\ (^ears due N. there will be a tine Ir^ht brown
Sand witb.oii.t tail iVir three or tour Calls th. n Ou/e a.:ain

;

then let them anelior ; ci 1) lo as to bcli.icot ^ la. ijijith at

luw Water
A'./'. 7ho there is not kis than i; ro ij . Loot Water

upon tl)e L.dge of tlicljrace, yer m blow mg Weather the

Sea runs very hi Ji there, and lometimes is all on a

Breach; lo that it the Ship draw deep, and the Wind

ihe 'Lide

by K an

or that t

an L'mb
IK-er N.

on your
carry yc

lake

M Iks

to

4
the A//,

of Irec!

of the h

J.
Ol

quarter

t rcas (c

the Siioj

blows hard, tlicy ou^lit not to Ibr to u ciL;h till two Hours -^
"^' '''^^

'

Flood ; "Lhcn with an caly lail they may lleer away L.
'^'"^"J^ '^

by S tiij^thcy finci by their Lead they arc upon the /h ,/(c
^^'^-^"ii>-

4- 1 I

S. Iron,

that He.

twixt til

ir fcif ; Then let them crow d all rlu Sail they can make,
till they are over, and enticd into the full Channel, caH\i
\\\Q.Si>iall^-j:citch.

A H. The Small Sii\!tch is a narrow Channel between the
two /)f,'u,S.

As loon as thc\ find ilicmlclves entred, and in loft Grouiu!, ^^^'^'^ ^ '^'

they will have 5 \ to 5 ! La. Water : Liicn let them lleer F. ^"^^ ''"^

byN. aiuiK.N.K. ro pals the Iccond lhu((\ and uct into the f 'i''c)
,

11

(j'Cu/ S'ssatih ; and bciiij avivanccd about : Ls there, and the )""• ^'

Tide Ipcnt, or tl:e Lbbmaue, then let them anchor, which they
may k\k) very lecurcly, li> as to have 4 , to 5 la. at low \V ater,

and to ()e ready to lo on agiin with the next Hood
1 hiS bemg a very nice and diffie'.lr C'uirie, the ibliow inj

O'olcrvations may be added, and fhouid be regardeij carctully.
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(lions jor the Riicr HLiL;elov.

7r\ is ly- Siiiifc/j i< p.uc of tlic main ClumicI) the (ji:! cr Dircdiri'S

.:rc as toHow
As loon as cnrrcd the Sn-ntch, Qccr away K.X.F njul N.f{.

b\ I"- to avoid tlic ilry I'.nd ot that ilapi;crous Saiu! jull nanitJ,

called the Ij'h\ S.:!:</y keeping a Man always upon your foie-

N.nil or liow-lpiit to lookout tor thclJrcakcrs.

1. In cafe you happen lo be any thing near tiieni bcrorc you
diieovcr them, wliieh \o[\ may perceive by ha\ini; deeper

W ater, yiHi niull ilecr olT lor awhile to the northward : liuf

th: iatelt w ay is to r.iniic tiic H,n\;l'iillo m s Ka. Water ; and if

ater and '^ happens tliai tlic Wind bein;^ liacker, or (he Niuht eomc on

\ "s I'lood l^^'*"f^' t'lc i'lood be I'pent, you mull haul up K. and K, by S. tor

halt a Glalb's time, mro o <'V o [
la. Water, lull Uu/x, and

there anchor to meet the next Day's Mood
A'. />. Hereabouts tliere is nolailini; by night in great Ships

tho with tlienioll cxpcriene'd iMot.

r. Suppofing you cannot get lo lar as to be a-breali w ith the

Head ot" tiie Ii,;},ii.n!l), y^u may with the iirll of the I loi'd,

belorc the I ide makes llrc^ng up, or that your Ship w inds to

ihe Tide, get up your Anchor, aiul continue your Courle N.K.

by K. and N E. until tlie \ end of the Si^i^ur bears K. by N.

or that the Daruonlb I i i\ on the W Shore (which makes like

an L'inbrelia ijiread open) bears N'.W. Thence you ought to

lUer N. and \. by W. IcaMiig the Breakers of tlie llnabttllo

on your w ellern luie at leall ; of a Mile ; And tins Courle u ill

carry you to the Mouth of Kul.\iac River. Vou ought alio

to take nonce that the Urea.'.crs of the Hiirdbnllo he about

.| Miles oir the wcllcrn Shore, and bear ST,, aiul \ VV. with
the kittij.ilc or \} .b) luiiTnc . and N. andS. with the Grove
of I'rcescaii'il the / .'/Vi; //V'.,/, wlneh Hands to the ucilward
of the Hntrance of Kid^^u}^ River.

J.
Oil of the K. Point of kub^air River runs a Flat, a full

c]uarter of a I, into the Oiling, which is tleep too ; and there-

to re as loon a^ the River is open, } on ought not t(^ come nearer

the Shore on that fide than wirhin ; ot a L at leatl ; But w Ikii

you have jvilt i!i; River's Mouth, )ou may edgi^ in a/ain to-

wards [he Sfiore i /.. Betore vou come up with the Rner of

Luii{o/h\ you may r.ot be mote than a Mileol? the Shoic.

.|. 'I he [\c^k\ or N. end ot'the /.'//i,' .SV///^/ lies 2 Miles K. by
S, tron, the Mouth ot the laid Ri\cr iioiiiolli' ; and between

that Head and the Shore lies the Pallage, but dole aboard the

l.">i;^ Suiiii -^ tor that of late a Bank ot Sand is ho\e up be-

twixt the l.oij^ ,V,<;,./ and the River's M()Uth, w hich is liry at

low>^'ater upon the Spiings, aiul reiukrs the I'alTage both nar-

row and <iangerous ; lo that betore a Vellel oi burden \eutures

thr:)\ It w ill be ricjuilltc to (;ider your Shallops to attend

e and tic y"^', fJ"C of v\ hich to ancluu upon the I'ltch oi x\\c Lon^

vhichthev ^<i^iii-f^' (id% and one of the Ship's Boars to be placed at a

(jrapphngon the K. lulge ot the laid (lately hove up) li.uik
;

and f' the Ship at half Hoed may jials between them with Sa-

tistadior, know ing the Depth to he lulhcicnt.

This is one way to i;o lately tliro' tlio vou lliould izet I'.o
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by S tiii tlj^Tiiiui l>y their i.c.ul tlic\ arc upon tlic l-i>,nr

ir felt"; 'i'liui Icr thcin crowil all rlu Sail they can make,

i;li they arc over, and ciiticj into the liill Channel. caH\l

A' A', 1 lie .V/7</// Sii\itch is a narrow Channel between the

two Kruii s.

As toon as they find ihcmlelvcs cutreJ, aiul in lo/t C>r(niiu!,

tlicy w ill h.ivc > \ to 5 \ la. Water : Then let them lleer K.

In- N. aiul r, Nil. to pats the lecond /•?tti\\ antli^ct into the

(i>(\i! Siiiitch ; and beinu advanced about 2 I. s there, and the

Tide tpcnr, or the hbbniaue, then let them anclrr, which they

may do very lecurely, t) as to have 4 \ to 5 la. at low Vv .iter,

and lo be ready to l,o on ai;ain wirh the next Hood
I'lus being a very nice and diih. r.l!: Courie. the follow in^

OlMcrvarions mav be atKLd. aiui Jhould be regarded carehilly.

I . That if vou weii'h tr^ni i //'/(> J) n at two Hours Mood,
the t by S. C(Mfl will carry you dirediy to enter the // <y/

J^r.'.rc, at 3 v l.s ditlancc Irom the nearctl Land, bearing

N.N \y or th.ercabout ; and therclore that is the bell Oiling.

:. \'ou lliould nor enter npon tl;e I-i:.u\' in Icls than ; l.s

liom the Shore, L.eauie vdiwill elleha\e : loot Ids Water,

ai.d became it tiic Wind liappen 10 blow more out troin the Sea

ii:an S.S \^^ with tiie i-locd, ) on will be let into the nij.hr,

and not be able to w tather ^.i/; Rivo 'l^ur.it^ and lo unavoida-

bly lol": your ran':ge.

;. Nor mull you l;o beyond ^ Ls dillance, becaufe you can-

jioi be IwCure in darKW'eaiher, iho you may ha\c Water cnou'.;h

upon tlie I]) dii. . that vou lliall not be cmhavM, w hen you aie

pals'd ir, With the /'/v..-/: ;.- o\\ the other ilde ot" the Snidl
S::atih^ {\\\\w\\ h w b.at they call the W fide of the Sea Kill";

ur with the dry part oF the S. end of another Sand call'd the

J/i!;:[S t!!(l, and winch lies on iIicE. fide ot'thc CDCdt Siiaiih.

This Loirj i^. .'//./ is a lireadlul place ; 'tis llecp too, and lus

very near the Sea Ril?'.

N. B. The Li'!r^ Sd'ulox 'Drs .'/?./,'.^/- lies i:.S.I\and W.S.W,
with sb.e S. Point of tiie 111 sjid X/^^;', .md right np and
down the Stic.un, dillance liom the Shore near 4 Is.

\'oan-iu!lby nomcansco'.i'.enca-cr thisSand tlian6 to - Ka. f(^r

\iN lo lleep. clpcci:.!ly on that fiiic next you. that at one Call
you may h.nc -7 : I .i. and before you can hea\e again, be t.i'd

upon It ; anil having once 11 ruck tlierc's no getting olf again,

bur yon will be incsitabiv loll.

4. When ycu have pnl\'d the fird Bmcc^ and got into the
S,;;:-t!l S-^auL\ theiiluirTjce .!t .S ./.' Rrjcy-'Ponit will bear N.
half E. and you will find iolt Cirour.d ; (o that you mav be
f;re, by lollowing the Courlc directed abo\o, youlhaH'nut
U'.\ to hit the Edge of the D) ace, and pals well over.

-. As loon as you have _")t into the Gnwit Sn-atcb, the

Si,: Ri.o'i'rzQ. and .1 white landy Down to the W. of it,

•u i!I I'-ear N W.by \. from \ou.

biasing ncrcJ all th.Je tilings byway of Precaution, and
:' .ntrcd the m.^ia CliannJ oi the Rner ffor tins G'/r.//
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4. I lie Head 01 N.cndoJtlie 1. 011^ Stittd Iics 2 Miles \\. by
S. trnni ihc Mouth ot the laid River Or^inllc ; ami between
that Head and the S'.orc lies the l\iira -e, but dole aboard the

I .I'll
'X

Siiiid \ lor tluit of late a Bank ot Sand is ho\e up be-

twixt tlic Lon^ S.i::J and the River's Moiitli. w hieh is ilry at

low Neater upon the Spiiiu',s, and renders the l\illai;e both nar-

row and dani^erous ; lo tliat belote a V'elltl ol burden \entures

thro'. It w ill be rc^juiluc to oidcr )our Shallops to attend

you, one ol' w hieh to anchor upon the Pitch ol" the lj.n\i

S,i!/(i-/j(.iJy and one iii the Ships Bi)ats to be placed at a

(jiapplinij; on the ]•!. Mdi;c ot the laid (lately hove up) Bank ;

and I ) the Ship at hall Klood may pals between them with Sa-

tisladton, know III:; th>: Depth to hr •.inCKiit.

This IS one w a)- to go lakly ti.ro' t'.o you Ihould L;cr r.o

Pilot; the other is thus : SupjHillng \ gieat Ship to have ne-

\ er a Shallop to attend her, (indeeil 1 take it to be I'ar tlu lalelt

way, tho Ihc had one) let the Ship Hay at an aneh(jr al)out a

Mile ami a halt ihort ol (.'0 u co/Jt' Rwxr until 4 I'^bb, at which
t.mc the A v/i,' S.,:,\/ will dilcover it lell, being dry at that tune ;

you iiuill oriier it lo as to be under lail belore it be cjuitc low

Water, and range the dry Head «)t' the Lo//{^ Suud lair al)oard,

HI 5 and4 i Fa. Water, I lay keep that depili at leall ; tur if

you edge oll'to the ihorcwards Init a Cable's length, yiii will

ilioal ytiur Water to - Pa. on the I'.dgc of this alorelaid new-

Sand ; but the ljux^iu:d-^ha.i lias \\ ater enough dole aboard

ol it, where it lies highell and driell. and at the 'June of a

Hack Tide has no danger, provided you mind your Steerage

5. So loon as you have j>alt the /-'/'/; S.^ui-hcud, } ou will

find I i-.-. Water; then you mull immediately haul in lor the

wellern Shore towards kid^'irc River, iluc lo you may avoid

the Peak of the Mixoii^ whicli is that part of the SaiiJ

that lies open with the laid River's Moutii, about a IhurtMile

and half in ih.e Oiling, ar.d w hidi is very iKcp on the S V\'.

fide of It, lying V. by N. and \V. by S. wiJi tiie great Trees

that cncompafs J\id\iiO(-l 0; f

.

So loon as you have the abovelaiii Trees W.S.W. from you.

put over immediately f)r the ealUrii Shore, lleering with the

'J ide of Flood under Foot F.x\' F". or P. by N. until ytni get

hold of the Mix n or M.'Ziii, which will [>e a Weat!;er Saiul,

and condud you with all Security o\er the eallern Shore, only

palliiij, along !»y it with Dilcrction, according as the Wind is

icanty or lari^e : \'our Courfe being not lo much to be miiuieil,

as the careful edging on or oil" from the laid Saiul, w Inch w ith

the Hood has no tlanger on this fide (>l ir, only wIkii G'.;//;/;-

rno River l^cars \. half K to N. by W.
This Sand has but little Water on it at low Water ; it llinals

\civ L,ravlually, lo that you may edge oiF Irom it as Occallon

mav require, and always be able to fercli dole under the

eaflern Shore, at \lA\ x Mile ami half, before you come up to

'ftlloyc River, lormcrly call'd the ChumnlLi dk : For this lalt

War, as the N.P. I'oiut ot the Mi^t// is much worn away, lo

the
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Sailing Directions for the .

the iiil!ii"^am San.i^ which formerly rcach'd no lower than

j."ll'>rr Rrvi')-^ is now I'o incrcas'd, that it comes down as far

a^ tiic iniall Creek next to Kidj^^are Rn-rr^ and has rcndrcd the

Channel lo very narrow, that with the Flood on the Mizcn it

Mduld be impolhble for you to keep jn the Channel, or prevent

btinij; horsM upon the Giliiu^^ain .SV-/;.y/, whence there will be no

4;ctrin|j; off with the Flood ; and bclidcs the danger, you will

fidd Difhcuity enougfi ro get o(]\vith the firll; of the Ebb.

6. From above a Aliic and half below 'JcfJ'orc River the

Channel lies dole aboard of the Main, between the caflern

Shore and the (7/7///;i(Mvv,< Sand, and has no danger at all with

the Hood, provided you be not fpew'd ofl' from it, for it muft;

not be left mud you have pall the River of RongufoiiLi,

which lies in the Bight about half way between 7'.'//'^^'^' Ri-

Ner and the River of Lulfh' : And then lb loon as you have

{)all; Roii'i^nfonla River, you will have the Middle of the Grove
on Bn/falo'^' 'Point bear N.N.W. from you, and you ought

to Hand over tor ir, and anchor there, for on the N.E. fide

there is good riding in 5 7 or I' a. m the S.W. Moti(Jbii, if you
have no Inclination to venture your Ship any higher up ; but

if you are relolvcd for the River of Ihi'^clcy, then only Hop
at the Point for the next Day's low Water, that io weighing Gr

with the firft of the Tide, you may be lure of Flood cnougli

from thence to enter the River of [lii<^cUy with, and not be ^vl"

obliged to let go your Anchor in the Nanoivsy where there is R'

deep Water, and an exccHive Tide to drain your Cable. Hi'

7. Io iail ixomBiifj'alo'iJ "Point upwards, it is nccefTary to 12

range the eaftern Shore far aboard, to avoid the Point of the Sa

"JJtamond Sand, which lies within a Cable's length of a Imall ^'^

Creek on the laid Shore, and is not to be come nearer to than

n Fa. As loon as you have pall the laid Creek, you muft

trim (harp, and haul up N.W. by W. lor the lower Point of

the K'i})oiL's on the Ibuthern Shore ; which laid S. Shore

with the S. weflerly Winds, it will be necclTary to range, un-

til you begin to open Ilngcley River, and then put dircdly in

N.N.Ii. having a care of the eallern Point of the laid River,

and of the Eddies which commonly at halt Tide are very

troublclome thereabouts, by reafon of the Divifion of the

Stream into that and the River ot lumbet kc.

'J)irt'(Iion^ for carryin fi^ up great Ships from Ballaforc Road
into the River of Hugclcy, thro"* the ncs: l^eeps, provided

th'j haze no lejs than tuo shallops to attend them.

I know it is very difhcult to perliiade Men fo any new Under- fr

taking : And as otcen as it has been propoled by Men of Skill as N
the laiell way to cany linropean Ships of the greateft burden w
this way into the ^wcx Uugeley^ it has been objedled that ir o

WMs a thing had never been done, and that the Entrance into h,

the Deeps lay io far lioni the light of Land, that it would be

hard to place any Buoys on the outer Heads of the Sands, to

guide them in : Tho lome skilful Pilots think that the Opi-

nion of tliole Men proceeds chiefly from their unwillingnels

to leave fight of the Land among !(> many DilTiculties, as alio

tromih'-'ir not knowing the (rue Pofitiou and Shoaling of the



cims for the River Hugeley. rop
no lower than 4. When the two Shallops are jc^inM, aiVd daylight pre-

ics down as far Tents, let them both weigh, and according to the Tides under

has rendrcd the foot, ftand thwart the S'juatch, the itmcrmoll: Sounding in

)n the Mizm it about 7 Fa. and the outcrmoft in 9, until the inncrmoll finds

[inel. or prevent hard Ground upon the Edge of the caftcrn part of the Sea-Rilf;

there will be no And then let that Shallop endeavour to round the S. end of it,

without coming into loft Ground, whilft the outermolt Shallop

finds her lelf in about 10 Fa. bur no lefs, and until the innerraoft

makes Signals that Ihe has rounded the S. end of the Sand, and
finding loft Ground, tacks again to come to an anchor upon
the Sand ; which when flic has done, the outcrmoft may come
to an anchor in 1 1 Fa. N. and S. from ir.

5. Theic Shallops being thus polled, will have the Entrance

into the new depths lufficicntly open, i'o that the Ship has no-

thing to do but to bear up to the outcrmoft of them, and then

ftand in to the northward ; Jhe that was upon the Head of the

Sand, always keeping upon her Larboard Uow, along the Edge
of the Sand, in at Jcaft a Fa. be it what time of ihc Tide it

will ; and the other Shallop upon his Starboard Bow at inch a

diftance, that they may make Signs to the Ship what depth of

Water flie has, as alio if fhc Ihould meet with any landy

Ground upon the Edge of the Sagor Shoal.

6. The Entrance in this Channel calTd the A'V::'' Xiccp^

which is bounded on the W. fide by the caftcrn part of the Sea-

Rilf, and on the E. fide by the Su^'^or Sf.nd^ lies 12 Ls from the

Ifland Saiyor : The Channel ftretches ncareft N. and S. and has

12 Fa. at the Entrance into it ; it is 6 Ls over from Sand to

Sand ; fo that you may cxpcdt to be in 5 Fa, at low Water iolc

Clay, before you can expect to lee the liland from the Fore-

yard in fair Weather; and until you come into 4 ^ at low

Water, you will hardly be able to fee it on the Deck : But let not

this ftartle you, for the Channel thereabouts is 3 Ls and half

broad at leaft loft Ground ; and tho you mnft expedt no morCj

yet you will find no leis betwixt that and the Sailor, provided

n put dircdtly in always that you leave the Ibuthermoft end of the Ifland a L
f the laid River upon your Starboard-fide : And when the laid Point bears E.

from you at that diftance, let one of the Shallops keep be-

tween the Ship and the Sea, and keep Cajpcl and Long Sani
to the wcftward Oiling, and the other upon the Seaboard be-

tween you and the Imall Middle Ground^ until you get up as

hi'di as Cox's IJU/id ; and there if the Night draw on, or the

Flood bealmoitlpcnr, let them anchor till the next day abreaft

with the Body of the Ifland, in 7 to 8 Fa.

7. When the next Day's Flood prelent.^, let thcra weigh

from Cox's IJlatid at the firft Qiiartcr's Flood, and ftecr N. or

N. half W. keeping the Lw/(,^<i/t',v^ aboard, until they i;ct over

within a Mile of the other Shore, and about half a Mile Ihorc

of the lower Toint of A'/V/i;.<7vRivtr, and thence proceed as

has been already direded, in the Inftrudlions for great Vellels

that came thro' the Middl-: ChanneL

...^ ^.„.„-., .w If Ships of great burden were thus ftridly attended with two

ihikdutTlKOpr- Shallops, I dare alHrm there is much leis danger in cutting the

cir unwiilingneis River thro' \\\<^ Nt-^ 'Depths than over the Braces ;
nor need

lifficulties, as alio they fear ever coming into lefs than 4 Fa. at low Water upon

J Shoalint! of the thc'Springs , only if the Night or want of Wind happens, it
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Ic arc very

iroubkioinc tlicrcabfujts by rcaibn of the Divifioii of the

Stream into that and the River ot 7 niNbcrlcc.

''Diicilioiis for car?y.'f//^ up ^i^rcat Ships from Ballaforc Road
into the Riwr of Hngclcy, thro'' the uczi''7)ccps, provided

thij haic no lejs than t'^-o Shallops to attend them.

I know it is very difficult to pcrliiadc Men to any new Undcr-

takini; : And as often as it has been propolcd by Men of Skill as

the lalcll way ro carry European Ships of the greatefl: burden

this way into the River Ilugeley^ it has been objcdcd that ic

was a tiling had never been done, and that the Entrance into

the Deeps lay I'o far lion) the (Ight of Land, that it would be

hard to place any Buoys on the outer Heads of the Sands, ro

guide tiicm in : Tho lome skilful Pilots think that the Opi-

nion of tlK^le Men proceeds chiefly from their unwillingnels

to leave rij,Iu of the Land among lb many Difficulties, as alio

from their not knowiii<j; the true Pofition and Shoalintz of the

outer Sands; for otherwile, having two Shallops to a Ship,

there cannot beany ablblute Ncccfiity of Buoys, or any great

Difficulty, much Icls Danger, in carrying of Ships that way :

The maiuicr we may iiippoic to be thus.

T. Let the Ship and iwo Shallops keep company to'Pipley

Road, I mean to the foremcntioncd place of anchoring, 2 Lsj
to the caltward o^'Fipley, as in the former Dircdions tor Ships

that were to have gone over the Braces ; and there the Ship

coming to an anchor, let the Shallops (leer E.S.E half S. until

they get the Soundings of the wcdern Ihace^ then let one of
them keep along the W. fide, until he gets to the Ibuthward

end of it, and the other kccpa-brcall: of his Companion, but

farther oil in 8 Fa. loft Ground : then let them both anchor,

tiic one upon the very S Pitch of the Brace in 4 ;. or 5 Fa.

jandy CIround, and the other E. from them, in 8 or 9 Fa.

(Juze ; and there both Itay till the Ship comes to them,

or broad fide with and between them.

2. The next Morning, whether Ebb or Flood, the Ship

may weigh and ftcer to find out the Shallops, with the Ebb
E.S.E. and wirh the F.lood S.E. by E. but lb as never to come
at kfs than h la. at low Water, iu whatever depth tlie Shal-

lops may lie.

:;. As llie llccrs towards the outcrm »ft Shallop, the inncr-

iiiolt, which anchored at the S. <:\\^, of the Brace^ ought to

nuke all pi»iiii)le hafte to get the Sounding of the wcftermofl

part of the S. end of the Sea-Rilf, and (laud along the end of it,

m s
"iud half and 6 Fa. until he finds he is pad thefirfl: Branch

of it, and got mio loft Ground : Let him then tack, and (land

b.'.ck into hard Ground, and there anchor in 6 Fa. Whilft this

isdoiiuT, the other Shallop may keep a Mile or two a-hcad of
the Shi]) ;n loft Ground, 10 Fa. and when they arc a-brcaft of

theShal!o[) that rid^s upon the Head ot the wcftern part of

fhc Sea Rilf, let the Ship anchor, and dilpatch that Shallop to

licr Companion lor her tarthcr proceeding;
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•rom you at tIiardilTaj.ee, Ice one of the Shallops keep be
twcen the Ship and the Sea. and keep Ca/pel and Loi/^!^ Sand
to the weflward Offing, and the other upon the Seaboard be-
tween you and the Ihiall Middle dcund^ until you get up as
high us Cox's IJLaid ; and there if the Night draw on, or the
Flood bealmoltlpcnr, let them anchor till the next day abrcali
with the Body of the Ifland, in 7 to 8 Fa.

7. When the next Day's Flood prelcnt?, let them wei'^h
from Cox's IJland at the firlt Qiiartcr's Flood, and ftccr N. %t
N. half W. keeping the LojifrSiUjd dho^xd, until they get over
within a Mile of the other Shore, and about half a ^Ulc Ihorc
of the lower Point of /wV4/./r^ River, and thence proceed as
has been already directed, in the Inflrudlions for great Veflcls
that came thro' the Mtddl-: Channel.

If Ships of great burden were thus flridly attended with two
Shallops, I dare affirm there is much lels danger in entring the
River thro' the AV-^ IJephs than over the Braces ; nor need
they fear ever coming into lefs than 4 Fa. at low Water upon
the Sprmgs ; only if the Night or want of Wind happens^, it

may occafion their anchoring when they come a little ihort of
the Sagor^ or between the Imall Middle Ground zx\d. the Long
Sand, which cannot belaid of cither of the other Entrances in-

to the River.

Take alio the following Diredions to go up along the weflcrn
Shore.

Being come up as high as Gillingam, be furc you mir d to
give the upper Point of the River a Birth, for the Gillmgar/i

Sand lies otT from above the laid Point of the River, half a
Mile to the eaftward, and there is but a very narrow Channel
between it and the Middle Ground : Which Channel is not to

be entred into but with i quarter Flood, with aVcfTcl of Charge,
and lies about a quarter of a Mile Offing from the ?vlain, until

a certain round bulhy topp'd Tree half a Mile to the north-

ward bears W.N.W. and then the nearer the Shore the bet-

ter the Channel, until you pafs the River of Tjv^a-J- .• You
may begin to edge over towards the River of Rogues^
above the Head oi x.\\q Grand Middle Ground-^ and when
Buffelo'-ji! Toint bears from you half or a quarter of a

Mile, fleer diredly over for the E. Shore E.N.E. and that

will carry you in 5 to 7 Fa. Clay Ground, till you come
under the Shore, which to prevent the danger of the Point

of the 'Dia7nond, you mail keep fair aboard, until pa ft

the fmall Creek ; this Channei affords not room to turn

it up.

Tarticular T)ireelions for failing "Jiith great Shits do'-Ji:ntht.-

Ganges, and bringing them out into the Sea, according ta

the Dratt'iht civen by Mr, Herrini^, an able 'Pilot

SUppofing your Ship to be up at her jMoorings at the Facfto-

ry, below the Town and Port of Hngeley, bound down

:

Firft uotc, That from GV/ 6W in the height of the River, as



no Siuliuii^ DiTccl/Oils for the

iir as from the Town of //;,;.'/>•. till you co\\\2 below the

Ac::' f;/w/< V, lies a Saiul llrcuhiiiL; two thirds or more thwart

the w hole River, ahiioll as tar as "the 'Dutch Emr^^clo : To a-

vi.aJ this Shoal, keep on the SrarhoarJ fide of the River, where

you will have ;7 to 4 Fa. till you are below the next Point,

auvl below the iiliial 7)-v/r/' Moorings ; after which you will

havci; and 5 Fa. keepiiv.; the lame .Shore clole aboard, till

you come a little Ihorc vi th.e Point oppofue to the VJ/.'.'r/;

'B:t!ifrcIo : Then vou will be pait all the Danger of the Shoj!.

\Vhcn you are below ihc AV::' r/w//0', -^ihI paft a little

Honlc on' the B:/;:^(r fide, lliort of the B.'i;/^^i/\ there you

will find a Sand, bcini: a Branch from the /v/zvv S.i'/J, but dii-

continued by a fm all C'hannel of but 4 Foot Water ; it is lleep

too, aLd reaches within a little Stone's Throw of the /)^v//-

.?-

Vv'licreas then vou are ob'i.',cd to put over to th.cWcQcrn

S!:ore, l^rcaule the Point oppofite to the /^'//r^r/o is flat olF,

}( u mult put over l<\ a< fiuf you may not fall below the /j////.

j;i-.':' becaule of the lleep Shoal, w Inch lies lb near it as above ;

and then you w ill be out of Danj,cr of any of thole Shoals.

For from the Ih/,7:^r/o it lelf there is a l")epth of Water lullicient,

i;c. 5 to -- Fa. acconiini^ to the time of the Tide; keep it on
board therclbre, till } ou come near the upper Point of the

'7J<-c7/.r Reach
The 'Dczils Reach, bcfidcs its perplexing Crookedr.cfs,

from whence it has its Name, has its Ihare of a Shoal ami F]d-

dy on the Starboard fide : the firfl lies from the upper Point,

flretching two thirds o\ er the River, or more. To avoid that

Danger, Hand over from a little above the upper Point, with a

ureac Tree on the call ward fide, beinc the lowermoU 'Yrcc oi' j.

lar^c Garden which it flands in ; and with the Tree next the

upper end of the plain Ground on the callern Shore, and keep
tliar Shore fair on board to the lower end of the Reach.

From the lower Point ot the/)rz7/r Reach keep the middle

of the Channel, or a little nearcit the Starboard Shore (the Lar-

board fiile being Ihoal) rill you jull enter into 'Paltn Ri,uh\
and there a little below the Townoi 'Piilta, cilgc over to the

callern Shore again, andabreall with a great finglc Tree.

From the back of the Point on the Wellern Shore of i^itlta

/?;<'.' ', 't:s all ihoal more than half the River over, till you
come to the iili'j.>hunt 'J tec at the upper end of the Town of
7J." 'OH.

In this Reach you muf^ keep Mid-Channel rill you are pafl:

the Town ; for in the Pnght of -Dc^^oii, where the Tow n

fland^ 'tis all deep Water, but then 'tis never without a flrong

F:dJy : and on the oppofue l-'oint ot the Reach 'tis all ihoal ofF

a good way. Wlien you are below 'Dc^o;;, keep the W. Shore
on board, till you arcalmoll at (Jhaiinocky or Chanoc.

] licrc a:e 2 Shoals in i'.bannock Reach., one on the fide of
tliel'own, the other on the oppofite fide: The firfl: reaches

from hait a mile above to .1 of a mile below the 1'own, and is

called the upper Shoal : To avoid this, keep the wcilern Shore
_ro_a_^n:;.!e H'lce on the lower c luj^'t' the;U coi
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cclions juT

hclow the

ir.orc tinvarc

'do : To a-

Kivcr, where

next Poiiir,

lich \ on will
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IWwvj^ come thus iar below the Moulc on the \V. fide, fland

over UL^ain towards the S.:lt H<i:!Ls on tlie eallern fdc ; and
tlien go rounding Chitty 'Puc Bii^lit, down as far as Uutty
Sutty 'Pciiit ; only mind to keep out of the /.V./v. whichyou
will lind a little Ihoit ot the Pouit, and which will let you
Itrong upon the upper fide of it.

A'. 7)'. If you have a large Ship, that draws from 15 to iS
I oot Water, }ou nuiit not weiuii 10 Hand into the liigiit of
i'l?:t!y'Pocy till about an hour before hiL',h Water.

X. /). The Starboard Shore in VJ)it!\ 'Po: Reach is all Ihoal a-

bovc ' Channel over •, theiclore (^however Iohl; it may Iccm)
be lure to keep in with the Land cjuicc at the bottom of
the Ih|^ht on tlie otb.er fide.

From (./•// (V A'.'//.' > Point, even from the firfl Pitch of tlic

I. and, you mufl not fail to S{x\\<\ ot7", inving the Point it iclf a

l.iii: J Biith ; anil endeavour to keep over at leall as tar as Mid-
^^liannel, or rather neaiell the Starboarvl Shore ; and hold this

Couiie till you cmnc almilt to the next l\jint on the carteni

Shore : This Courle is r.eccllary to keep you clear of a Sand
which lies all aloni; on that fule, alnu^lt trom Point to Point.

\iz. from a littL below tiie i;ie;.t J'ree at ('.bitty Kiitty Town,
to a gooti quuter of a miie below the Town itlelf

I rom the i:e'<t Point on the wellein Shore below Chitty

A ////v Town, you miilt make back to the Larbturd Shore a-

i;ain, and keep that fide aboard as low as iiovcr-K^:porc : for

the other Shtjre, (which is there N.W.) has another Sand
which runs altnii', liali' Channel over, and reaches rij,hc down
the Stream of rlie River, till you arc palt iiGia-yapoic
'i own :

'1 hit Shoal is very dangerous, 'tis lleep too, and not
to be borrow 'd upon with the Ebb nearer than 4 Pa.

b'rom theTovMi oiCio', .\r'i\< pjy.'^ you mult Hand over to the
N.W. Side again, and keep that Shore on board, till you come
aimolt as low as tlie I'oint againfl Kuldcry i^oc : The realon is,

becaule the Ih'ght below iiOin-X.iporc is Ihoal, and has a llr Jiig

Kddy alio ; rciching till atrcr yi.'U arc pall the Shoal, and
which will let \,ou back upf)n the Point of the Shoal it leit :

lo you mufl {la:^.d o\ er ; but then take care to keep the wclteni

Shore on board nc lower than to the Point as above ; for be-

low the Point there is another >>reat Shoal, which lies two
thirds of t!ie Channel over : As Iopu theref(MC as you are a

little Ihort ol that Point, Hand direCtly over with theVlag-llalP

upon kiddcry "Poe loit ; then go ou roundiih', Kiddciy 'Pa:
/w;'.A', till you arc jvill the 'l'ov\ n •, only be carelul of Pddie?,
and when you lind them, keep a litilc'oli^ but notabo\e a
Shijvs length or two ; and \i you find the Water ihoaling in

the O/Iing, Handout no farther.

Prom this liiglit you may make the Head of a Reach called

Cn.it fd:iu(i^ in the Pntraiice of which lun two Eildics, one
from the lower fide of Kidloy 'Poc 'Point above-named, and
the other from the l^nnt ot the Starbo.ud Shore: Theliill
Iprcids almoll thwart the whole River, thereiore as well hi

the Entrance as all along the Re.ich, you mult keep the Star-

board Shore a! o.iiil. TIk Reach is bol
"

bold. witliour anv Mi'\il



ip

CMllcrn Sliorc .u; iin, ami a ImcuH with a ^j,ic.it riiiL;lc 'I'rcc,

From tlic I'.ick ot' the l\)iiit on the VVcllcrn Shore oi' ^''iilt^i

Rt\ii'\ 'f.s all ilioal more than V.Ai the Rner user, till yon
come to i\\Q EL'-huiit 'J rcc -M tlie upper end ot" the "I'ow n (j1"

In this Rcaeh you nuirt keep Mid Channel rill you arc pad
the Town; lor in the lliL;ht ot -J^f^'///, where the Town
llanJ-^', 'tis all deep Water, but then 'tis never without a (Ironi^

lidJy : and on tlieoppofiie Point ot the Reach 'tis all ilioal off'

a I'jood way. When you are below 'J)t[{i();/, keep the \V . Shore

on board, till yon arcalnioll at Chdimock^ or C^h.uioc.

'1 here are 2 Shoals in ('h.t'nioch. Rc(icl.\ one on the fide of
rlie 1".)wn, the other on tlie oppofite fide; The iirfl: reaches

from half a mile above to ', of a mile below the I'own, and is

called the upper Shoal : To avoid this, keep the wellern Shore
abuard, till ) on come to a (Ingle Tree on the lower end of the

clear Land ; orifthar Tree Ihould be gone, oblerve the laid

plain (iround, and when you come near rlie lower cml ofir,

llccrover withlbme Tree-v about Chanuock HonJc\ but qo no

farther over than Mid-ChanncI, for then you aie exactly be-

tween the two Shoals.

Keep on then in the Oiling of the Channel, b.eaving your

Lead, and lo you will go clear of the lower Shoal ; then you
mart cd_,e over gradually towards the Shore oi C/\v:!:ncl:, riglit

witli two BKif] TrcC';, near to which, and between them and

tlie Warcr-fuie, (land two I'almetta Trees, and under them a

fnall Houlc bearinj; L. and W. with a 'Piv^cdc on the Wellern

Shore.

from th.cfe Trees and the Houlc keep the caflcrn Shore dole

aboard iiito the next Reach, which is called 'Titc;:^dr or T,'///-

g'.r R.\::b : The Town of Tit-:gar is a linall Village by the

River fide, at the Entrance into the Reach.

When you arc cnrer'd into 'Tite<:^ar Rcach^ keep the Mid-
Channel as far as the ,S'/.'/'/'i^;' 'T}cc ; then from an old Brick,

t/'^.^s^o./' op.pofite to the Tree, begin to edge offto the WcUern
Shore, w ith a g-cit Tree oppofirc to the Town of Rnddrcji ;

and from thence keep the W. Shore on board, till you conic

almnit to the Point on the lame Shore, and at the lower end
oi Sllpl^a' Rcaih ; and then edge over to the callcrn Shore

a, lain, with 2 great Trees ; then go rounding the Bight on the

lame fiJc. (for the otl:cr Shore is ih -al off ' over the whole
Kivcr'i till you come over to the "Datci) Lv.nip^ and there

} on wil! find d>ep Water, in but a Tiilol Shot oiling from the

Siiore.

Thus yon nvafl continue rounding the bight, till you come
within 1 J5 than ''^ ot a mile of the upper Point of ^arua^ar
Rcdih : This Reach is (on the Bariuvi^ar fide) flat all along

;

ti.crcfore from a \\ii\q. above the upper Point on the E. Shore
(which in coming down the River muft be with your Larboard
Tack) yen mufl put over lor the wcflern Shore, keeping it

fair aboard, ull you ccmc about ; of a mik below the white
1 loule ol' Bariia^/i} y or Bn) /;//j^' v//,

Shii

'J'
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Siiurc on boaiti no lower iIkiu lo the Point as abnvc , toi l)e-

K)W the I'wint there is another sMcat Shoal, which hes two
thiiils ot riic Chinnel over : As lorn llieretcue as you are a

little ihort of that I'oinr, Hand dncClly o\ er with the l^"Lrj,-llair

upon KtJdoy i'(n- I on ; then go (mi Kumding /v/./^/r; v 'Pol*

A'/'^',';;, till yt)u are pall the 'low n ; (Mily be carelul of Kddie?,

and u licn )(iii liiul iliein, kcc[) a liiile oil, but not above a

Shi[">\s length or tw^o ; and it )on Iiik! the Water Ihoahng ni

the Oihniu llamloiii no firther.

from thisBiglit you may make the \\^a<\ oii a Rcacli called

C'i)i\!t fiiumi^ \\\ the Kntrance of which lun two KcKhes, one

from the lower fide of Kuldov "Pvc i'outt above-named, and

the other Irom the Point ot i lie Starboard Shore : Tbeliilt

Ipreads ahnoll thwart the wli'>!c River, therelore as well in

the Kntrance as all along rhe Reach, yon mull keep tlic Star-

board Shore aboard. The Reach is boki, without any Sli'\il
;,

with 5 to - b'a. Jrom fide to fide : All the Dangers there :::e

irom the Eddies, cipecially that in tlie Bi;:,ht, l>ctween it and
the Fort, whue if you do not keep to the eailein Sliore, the

Ebb will be apt to horle you upon the other Shore ; and there'-i

no carrying an Anchor out in the Tide in that Reach till

the next high Water.

When you come pall the Point at the bottom of tliis Reach,
you enter \\\iO\\ LiitlcTduna Rach : Here from bchiiui rhc

Point on the callern Shore, lies a Shoal ; to llnin which Ibnd
over from the S. Point diredly to the Town of Lit! !c 'Jiu.'Na,

and keep the lame Shore on board afterward, till you come to

the lower Point ol the Reach.

This is a bale Shoal
;
you w ill find its farthefl Extent thwart

the River is towards a linall Creek below i/ittli'l duna ; when
you bring a fingle great Tree flanding on the VV. Sb.orc open
on your Stern about a Handlpike's length, off of the Tower
in Lit vat Tunii.i Rcml.\ then you are clear below the Shoal.

A^. Ji. The lame Tree is a good Mark alio in going up the

River with the Flood, and llanding about L'tnlc Tnv.ita

^'Point ; dircdling you not to venture any farther towards

thceadern Shore off of the Point, than while you can lee

the Sand ol/ of the aforelaid lower Point o'iGrc.it Tduna
Reach \ lor \i the Flood fhut in the Tide with the Point,

the Current will horle you too fall upon the Sand, fo that:

you will not be able to fetch Little Taniui again in time ;

lor the Shore of l^ittle Tatiiia ought to be kept dole a-

board in coming up as well as in going dow n.

On the Back of LittleTanna 'Point in the lame Reach, a little

below a ^ \\h2p.c:i\\^ Moriieck'Pore^ox Mauncck "Po?-c, on the

vvcftcrn Shore, lies another Shoal, which runs at leall ' crols

the Channel : Vou mull not at your Pciil come nearer to it

than 5 Fa. upon the Ebb ; and in doubling the Point, you
nuift take great care of ir, as alio of an Eddy in the Bight op-

pofitc to the Point : when you are about the Point, ) on are

iu that winch the Pilots call Cfo-i^'u Rejcl', w inch is a bold

Re.ith ,



Sailing Direclionsfor
Reach ; aiul you have no Dani;crs bur trom the Eddies, which
you may avoid by keeping a Mid-Chaiiiicl Courlc, the Eddies
ruu cliiefly dole under lome I3ulhjs, which you will Ice upon
both Shores.

// '//// im and Johirs Rrarh is iicxr : The upper Point of this

Rcacli, on tlic \V. Shore as you lail down, is Hat about a Stone's
Call from the Shore ; lo you mull give the Point a Inull liirth :

On the other fide there comes in a River called AW/jv /)';///-

^l/o, the Opening is Hat likea Ijar to the Entrance, tor about
a Stone's 'I'hrow ; lb is a little Bight below the S. Point of the
Opcnnig or Mourh of the River: you mull therefore edge o-

\cr towards the VV. fide of the great River, till yuu are below
the linall River, and the liight alio, but you mult not keep the
VV. Shore on board ; for as loon as you are pafl the Back of the

upper Point, that Shore lies ihoal alio, till you are above half
tliro' the Reach, and the Shoal lorcads for more than half
Channel over.

'] lie next Reach is John 'Padrc'^^ or Father John's Rc/ich ;

others call It 7 'jv/?y/s 'Reach, others Smiuttra Reach ; 'tis cal-

Icii lo from an llland which lies in the J'\iir IVay of the Chan-
nel, and which is an ugly dangerous llland, becaulc the Cur-
rent lets upon tlie Point, which you mi:[l be caretlil to Ihun :

you may lail on either fide of it : Some of our Pilots lay 'tis

i)ell to leave it on the Starboard or Wellcrn fide ; 1 think (lays

Captain /A ;77//.;') the other the bell, bccaufc on the Larboard
fide of the Main from the Point next above the Ifland, to the

lower end of the Reach, it is all along Hat ofi'a great way,
which makes the Channel narrow, and it lies clolc under the

lllaml, having no where above 3 7 to 4 Fa. therefore (lays the

iame Author) upon Experience of both ways, the Ciioicc has

been, with the Ebb and in great Ships, to leave the llland on
rlic liallein or Larboard fide ; to which end, as loon as you
liave a fair fight ofthelflanl, and are below the Shoal iait

mention d, you mud fland over to the Starboard Shore ; and to

prevent being horled by the Tide upon the Point of tiic llland,

you nmll keep the upper Point of the little River (called John
'Rer^/of's Ri\ er) lo dole aboard, as that you might leap from
the Varil-Arni on Shore upon the Steep of the Point; and a
you open the River, endeavour to check the Ebb which comes
out ol it as much as you can, till you find your Iclf ihoc be-

low the other Point.

if you arc not in very great haftc of your way, it "ould be

prudent always to contrive to pais by this Ifland at the firfl:

of the Slack ; and to that end, if you are upon an Ebb Tide to

come to an Anchor about -7 a mile above the Ifland, till the next

plood is I'pent : but then you mull be lure to ride under the Star-

board Shore, becaulc there vou have the Slack half an hour, be-

lore 'cis high Water in the Stream of the Tide, or under the o-

thcr Shore : when you are under Sail, keep the lame Shore till

you find the Tiilc is fpent in the Offing; and even then, go but

a little out, till you come down as low as the Raugumata
'Point, w hich is quite dear of the Ifland. In this Couric, and

by this Caurion, you will have a fair Channel and deep Water,

w itiiouc Rid.cs or Shoals, till you are quire below rhe Ifland.
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sfor the River Hugclcy. a i

which W lien you come to the Point of/fT./t'y nhrr, he very
cautious, and come no neater than 7, or :.t tarthcll 6 Fa UjtJij

any occafion whatever ; but (land over to tlie S. Shore ^lor

here the River lies E, and W.) to the 'Dntch Rendezvous ; o-

thcrwilc the Ebb of both Rivers joining will certainly pulh
you down upon the Shoal, which runs cue tVom behind /y/^jf-

In "fo'int.

Being part the Mouth of the Uu^^cLy, you come to the

ralfjge called the AV/;7'6CC'.r ; they lie wir.ding, but nearcll: E.

by S. and W. by N. The PjlTa^jie is not e\cry vviiere alike

deep from fide to fulc ; but where there is ihoal Water, 'tis

deep enough fur moll Ships that ccinc that way The Ihoalell

:cp the places are,

1. Jiill behind the Point of //,v:;rA7 /l/i';7-.

2. In the iiiuht of tlie lecond PvC.icli on the Larboard Shore.

3. On the Stai board Sliore, about 1 ! mile Ihort of the

lower part of the Channel called the Kiirroivs. Tiie Tide
runs lb very ilrcn;.^^ \\\ th:s Paffa-jc, as w ell the Ebb as the

Flood, that it is more prudent to loie an hour or two of the

Tide, whether going up or down, than to run the liazard ol

anchoring in luch a place ; the bv.ll oi I'leCourlc (go at whai:

tune you will) is in the MidCb.an"cl, becauie ot the Eddies.

which tijxjcially on rlic L!;b are very itrcng in feveral placc'J

on both Shores, ajid chiefly on tlie Lavboaid Shore, where
they will cnrap.glc your Ships lo that ynu will hardly get thro'

the PalFage, till you clear your Iclf of riie Eddies, and get firl:

out into the Channel, liriini; a fin'lc 1'rce Vv hich flands on the

Wcllern Shore, and which is the Mark ofihc 7Jww.M^t5'(;/*'</,

to bear S. by VV. from you; then you miy know you are \\\

the middle of tlie rdouth of tlie Sdrri/ivs.

The 'lyimi'jiui Sand ilretches from the Wcflcrn Sh.ore be-

low the N.iyroz:) 'Po'int E.S.E. the E. Point of the Narroivs

1\ ing about Muskctlhot ihcrt of a little Creek on the E. Shore,

which Creek is dircdlly oppofite to tlie atbrci^ud Tree ; the

Tree and the Creek bearing due E. and W. witliout one ano-

ther. This Sand is dangerous and (leep, and in going down
ip from with the Ebb, you muil rake care not to borrow of it by any
and i:". means, efpecially with a great Ship: For your fafety iu tiuc

calc oblerve,

1. From a e,rcat forcadin-j; Tree at the lower Point of the

Narroijus on the Starboard Shore, be iare to i:and diredily o-

vcr to the E. Shore, llccring E, by S. or E.S.E not tarrher to

the S. but io as to 'Kt over wuh a Tuft of Bulhes higher than

the reft.

2. Then keep the Ijadern Shore clofe aboard, till you arc

pad the Creek above .. ;ed, and afterwards alio, allowing

only al'mall Birth to rlie Point of Ro^^ucs R:i'C7\ calfd by the

Country y/^/f:,'t /A'. Hold this Couric, if the Wind will per-

mit, to the place called x.\\c (Jlui;!nclT?\cs.

3. Going down with the Ebb, ir is not lafc to come too

near the Shore, till you arc near tlij Creek; then }ou may
irlc, and fland boldly m with your Lead, tdl you come to 3 la. or while

• Water, you can keep the two i'oints of the A'-jvc'^j open, but no
llland. nearer.
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. IUvl'i; loclolc .ibuau!, .is ih.ic yon iuii;lit Ic.ip troiii

ll»c VanlAriu (>ii Slioic upon the Steep ol tlu- Point ; and as

yon open the River, cnilcavour to check the Fhb which conies

out of It as much as you can, till you Ihal your leli Ihoc be-

low the other I'ouit.

Il you are not in very great haOc of your way, it would be

pruiient always to contrive to pals by this llland at the firfl:

ol the Slack ; ami to that end, if you arc upon an T.b!) Tiilcto

come to an Anchor about -; a mile above the Kland, till the next

Mood IS I'pcnt : but then you inull be lure to ride under the Star-

hoard Shore, bccaule there you have the Slack half an hour, be-

Joic 'tis hii^h Water in the Stream of the Tide, or under the o-

thcr Shore ; when you are under Sail, keep the lame Shore till

you hiui the Tide is fpciit in theOIIini^j and even then, go but

a little out, till you come down as low as the Rii>i\i^itmata

'Point, which is •-luiLc clear of the llland. In this Courle, and

by this Caurion, you will have a fair Channel and deep Water,

without Rid.;es or Shoals, till you arc i]uire below the llland.

l-roni lt}!i;iitvi,itd 'I'u'iut lleer over to the eallcrn Shore,

for there is a Shoal below the Toint from a Place called the

ChochSy where at low Water you have not above i i to 2 Fa.

Water. When you go for the caltcrn Shore, make for the

Mouth of the River A/////7///V, mKiloiiLi: from thence keep

tint Shore on board quite thro' the Reach, there you will

never have lelsihaii from 6 to 9 Fa.

When you come to the lower end of the Reach, (land over

a'j;ain t 'he \V. Shore diredtly with two Trees, which you will

lee almoft dole together : bring thole Trees into one, then

you arc clear of a broad Shoal, which lies ofl from the H. fide

ol rh ; River two thirds over it.

A' /y. The bell of the Tide here runs on the Starboard fide.

There is a liiiall Ri\cr comes in here called by thc7^//;c7j

V\rkcn\ Sprcnt, aiul the Reach they call 'Porkiis, bccaulcthey

ulctl to fetch Hog« down that Stream : The Reach is bold from

Tide to fide, except a fmall Shoal in the River's Mouth, and a-

iiother in the Bight over againll the Point of the liifp lloujc

This is called the R.ifp-b-jiiff RcdcJ^ from another little Ri-

\cr which thcVJ.v.'r/^ alio named lo, forv/hat Realbn we know
nor, which comes in jult at the Head of the Reach : Before

you open the River, you may know where it is by a great

Ijueading Tree which Hands on the Point of it. It ihoals half

Musket-lhot or more into the great River, and the Shoal be-

gins above tlic Point a quarter of a Mile or more ; but the

J\Iid-Channel of the main River makes you amends, for there

all is bold, and you have 15 Fa. thro' the whole Reach.

From the R<iJp'HoiiJf River keep the lame Shore aboard,

till you come to a plain Ipot of Ground, with a round bulliy

'1 ice near it, higher than all about it .- from that Tree ftand o-

vcr to the other Shore, which bears there S.E. from you, then

keep the Shore aboard till you come almolt to the Mouth of

the Ri\cr fltiiU'Icjj a little ihort of Tumbcrly^ or Tombcr-

Ikky or Cocktirj.
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with the Kl;b, you miill take care not to borrow of it uy any
means, tlpeeially with a i^f-cat Sliip: For your Ij

'. y iu that

calc oblervc,

J. Prom a great Ijucavliivj; Tree at the lower IV/ u of the
Narrrrj:js on the Stai hoard Shore, be lure to Handduccaiy o.
vcr to the L. Shore, Ikeriu'^ i:. lyS. or K.S.K not larrhcr to
the S. but lo as to ^<.t over sviih a Tutc ol' Ikilhes lii^h.'i ihaa
the rtlh

2. 1 hen keep the L..llern Sliorc c!t>le ahoaid, rill vou arc

pall the Creek above named, and aftcrwatd.i alio, a'!lowini»

only a linall liirth to rhc Point of A'fyi,'/;; ; K/'iv;', fall il by th^-

Country y1c!c[KiK\ Hold this Courie, it' rhc VV'ind will per-

mit, to tliC place Cilkd x\\<^ (Jh,i!iiiilT>\cs.

3. (join;^ down wirli thj I'U)b, it ij not fate to coittc too
near the Shore, till you arc near ilu Cieek; then ^ou may

irle, and ftand boldly in with } our Lead, nil you come to ^ i a. or while

) Water, you tan keep the two l^uints of the iSiurroms open, but no
I Hand

1 Shore,

lied the

to 2 Fa.

: for the

ice keep

oil will

nearer.

A little fliort of the Rrjcr cf Rnj.r,\',:{ hcs a Rank of MuiJ,

not Sand, runnini; out from the Shore : yon uiiu'l: ;>ive it a linall

Ofling: At the upper end of rha: li.ink up mi the Shore, llandsa

fingle round liuih, by which you will know it.

From this River, ifyou have a great Sliip, keep theWeficrii

Shore dole aboard all along as low as ihc Ch.vniel Trees ; for

here you meet with :i ';reaLC)bnrud:ion intheMid-chnnMcI, that

is to lay, the great Sa- ,

' call'd the MiddleCround Wqs full in your

way : alfo remcmb'^r, that about \ of a mile from the Shore, jull

againfl the Rivci of y? •/;;'////.• in the Bight, when Balfalore

e H. Tide "i'o'int bears from you ?v. by W. ; W. lies a Shoal extending a

mile and half in Icni'.th, and half a mile in brcad:h, which you
mufl take care to avoid ; keep xw between this Shoal and the

Main in 5 to 6 va, the Sliorc dole aboard ; liii.dl VefTcls may
indeed go w'ithcut it, between ir andtiieCirand Middle Ground,

till they come that way to the Channel Trees, but it is not fate

for great Ships.

VVhen you m:;ke the QkamielTrees^ bring them to bear S.

by E. or S.S.E from you, and Hand in a little below the Creek,

and there you may anchor about a Cable's length from the

,ve know Shore in very good Ground, and wait therefor the next hi;;h

Before Water, cipecially if your Ship draws much Water ; Then

J a great weigh at high Water, and keep the belt of the Channel be-

oals half twcen the Head of the Mixen or M'iz.en Saiui^ and the lower

loal be- fide of the great Middle Ground.

but the Then ifyou have a leading Gale, fljcr over W. ami W. by

for there N. lo as to keep the laid Channel K. Irom you, or a-lKrn ot

1. you if you can, but not more Iburherlv dian F. bv S. Lil y u

aboard, arc carry'd down by the Force of 'he TiJe of Ebb upon the

d buliiy M'lxen Hand,

N. B. By this Courfe you will keep the befl of the Channel,

and have 4 Fa. on the Hrlt Shot of die I'bbs.

When you arcron.e about half w.\y over, fleer away Ihr the

Wcftcrn Shore, i'o as to fall in with ir abou: : ol a mile, below

(dallingbaiH River \ ih.re you will have > to .'..' Fa. IhiF

Gruund ;

md over
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I \1 Suiilng Directions J(jr i

Groiiiul ; then keen alonq the Sliorc in ahoiic half a mile

Olliiiu;, as well to a\oKl a liiull Ridoc a niilc and halt below

(•alU.'.i^bdin, and about \ of aaiilct'icm the Shore, as alio to

L,;\ e tix npptr Point of l\cd;i^dre Kiicr a fuflicienc fiirth.

When yoLi ope i /wVt,v/;r River, keep fti!l the lame Offing,

to avoid being carry'd into a deep Water a little iliort of the

Lmi'^ Sa.'jJ /.V;'.V, and till you come alinolt to the falle Point

ot I\cJla)c: then being got a little within the Shoot and Ont-

ler ct the Tide, come to an anchor till next hi^h Warer, to

wait the Opportunity of gom;^ dow n the inner Lhaimel ; but

rnlcr your .\Luters lo, it polliblc, tliat you may go that way
by Day-light, for 'tis a \ery dilTIcuIt Pall'igc.

Vcur next DiiriLulty is to pais the Shoal of C.nckoly : l-'or

this you mufl; be lure to take the top of high Water, and a

leadiiiL: Gale ; and tho the Kbb makes violently down, yet

venture to u eigh, ami keeping about Saker-lhot from the Shore,

Hand fair down w irh the Current, till you bring a bulhy Tree
(w hich is higher than the red, and Ihmds between the falle

Pfint i i' Kiui'^.Dc and the upper Point of Cochin River) to

bear N.W. a little uellerly ; then you will begin to iind the

Srnndings uneven, and they will hold lo, till you bring the

Tree N. by W. from you, and a ragged Tree on the N.W. fide

of C.ockih N W. Ibmewhat northerly.

In this Oding, the leall Water ycu will find will be from :; \

to jj. Fa. with the afurelaid Oiling of half a Mile from the

Shore.

K. B. Engcly i",/ v..' begins at the white broken ClifTs below
the Town, and reaches to 1 of the River's iMouth, lying

thwart in, as you approach the upper Point, hall' a .Slile

from Shore.

When }ou are paft /f/.'^'i/v isanJ, you may rake a larger

Oili.'.g, tlur i^, 1 V Mile or 2 Miles from the Shore, not more:

Then you will be late tVom the Biirrabullo-hcad, which will

bear S. from you 4 Miles from the long Grove Keep on thn%
rill you come below the Harrabullo^ and bring the K/tfLjiill

Tr c N.N.W. from you ; and then keep with i 7 Mile Oiling 111

3 7 Fa. loft ouzy Ground.

When you are come almofl as low as the Salt Rivc7\ you
niuft ed:ie farther from the Shore, to avoid a Ridge of hard
Ciicund which lies about the Oning in that River; then you
will enter \.h.z S'ji:atih between the Braces: When you find

yrur lelf there, as you will know by the Soundings, and by
the Salt R'lrcr I'rcc bearing N.N.W. or N. by W. about

4 Mile from the Shore, and the Ciround loft, in 3 to
3 , Fa. ac

low Water, then let go yrur Anchor, and Uay till high Water,

to go over the Binccs upon the firll of the Ebb.

When you weigh, lleer away W. by S. and W.S.W. not
more loutherly, becaule the full Shot of the Ebb lets wholly
od' from the Shore : With this Courle you will not have Icls

than 3 Fa. over the Brucc^ and when you are over, you will

be no Icls than 4 Ls from the Sliore, and have a fair Opening
into the Bay of Bcugal, and where cllc you picale to go.
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Directionsfor the River Hugeley.
may :;o above the AtcoOur IJlditds N. and below the /l^ii-

7/iiiJis S. luving Sea-room enouij;li between, andlb go away to

the A///!,'VC/j</////r/(iis 'tiscali'd) within the JJIf /c Ut an^. and

to tlic Coaft (>f Mi'r^t N.E. by N. It' you arc bound to

Ti'^u It Icit', keep a more northerly Latitude, and ftand over

in
1
5 d. to 'Poi/jr Nr^friJS, and ihc'Di.iwcud IJlaiids.

Some ad vile, in laduig to the Coall oi'Pcnn^ to pais between

the (.'oros and ihc molt northerly oi" the AiLun.vi Ijlands : The
Realbn indeed iSi;ood, if you arc liire to liit the TalFagc, viz.

Ikcaule the Wmds generally blow there hard at S. which join'J

w ith a very llroni; Current letting hard into the Bay, makes it

dangerous to go lower or farther S. among the Mortavan and
yhiiim.in Ijlvuis^ which arc very dilTicult Places ; and yet they

nr half a mile

iid halt below

ore, as alio to

ient Birth.

ic lame Offing,

c ihort of the

the fallc I'oint

u)ot and Ont-

high Warcr, to

Channel ; but

ay go that w ay

C'U-hlj : For

h Warcr, and a

luly down, yet

from the Shore,

g a buihy Tree
twccn the falle

kuln River) to

' '" ./ » — J • J —J

ay, if you keep a more nortiicrly Latitude, it may endanger

lofing >oiir Tallage, and being pufli'd up too far into the Bay.

This TaHage is^ lair enough, if you lleer - ' - '" -'- '•

10 \V. that IS, go away fl. by N. fromLat.

/hen you arc thro' this Taflagc, you n

J. for the 'Poifit Kc^}\iis on the S.W. Coaft

This PaHage is lair enough, if you lleer a due Courle from

the \V. that is, go away l\. by N. fromLat. i z \- on the Coaft :

When you arc thro' this Taflagc, you muft lleer N.E. by
N. for the i\nnt Nr^?j/s on the S.W. Coaft of VVc^//, or N E.

;iiin to find the 'f yoti would make the ^'Dianiond Ijkiids and Rocks, or E. by

"vou briiu' the N. and E.N.E. if you would go fur the Gulph and River of

)n'thc N.wtfide 'Pc^ri.

if you go away for the Cape N' ^ra'tSy or the Dijwon 'r as

above, be very careful of the "Prcparics Rocks, or, as our

Seamen call ihcm, {.\\q 'Pcf't) ics, which arc a great Clultcr of

Rocks in the lair Way : If you are bound to JjL' Ic iirand,

you leave them on the Laiboard-fide a great way; but if you
go for the 'DnniJiids^ you leave them on the Starboard-fide,

and go lometimcsjnft by them. 'Lis true, they are in fight

above Watv-r and to windward, i'o the danger is the lels : They
make at Sea like lo many Kicks of Hay, and mull be carefully

look'd for in the Night.

As I have laid, the Ships may be in danger upon this Coaft

of lofiiiL* their PalTaiic, or of being driven up the V>i\ ; Jo ic

mnft be oblervd. that in Inch Cale they ufually make the l*orc

and River of Xi\r(Ui\ and run in there : 'lis needful there-

fore to give what Ducdtions can be had in cale of that

Diftrcis.

Being at Tiiamoud Tonit, the Courfc is N.E. by E. and

N.N.i;. to Red 'Point ; from whence keeping the Slic re dole

w ill be from ; \

Mile from the

ken ClifTs below

r's Mouth, lying

int, half a Aliie

ly take a larger

Ihore, not more:

LVid, which will

Keep on thus

ig the Kiirijdll

\ MileOlhngin

'\dlt River
^
you

a Ridge of hard

ivcr ; then you)V^,I , LIIV.il \\J\\ *«.«...•... •- «»..-. » 7 ..—
I J,

^...-. . - >.w.^

When you find on board, let the Land be your Guide, keeping w ithin the

ndings, and by lOand of AV(;rrf/.r, and go direClly for the Harbour. Kotc^Xow
N. by W. about niay go within Piftol-lhot of the Shore ; 'tis all a clear Strand

in 3 to 3 ; Fa. at till you come abreart of the landy Point of the Kland AV-
aiil highVatcr, grms \ there you may anchor under the Ifland, laud lock'd

).
^ andlecur'd from all Winds, and in from 4 to lo Fa. loft on/.y

aid W.S.W. not

Ebb lets w holly

ill not have lels

over, you will

c a fair Opening
plcaie to go.

(iround. When you break Ground tiom thence, you will ice

a fmall Ifland lie about 2 Ls cl?', bearing S.S.E. from you ;

take heed of a dangerous Shoal which runs out from that llland

W.S.W. into the Sea, 'tis very bro.id and dry at low Water :

Vou may run between it and the Sand, but then take care to

give the Ifland a Birth of 2 Miles at le.-.ft on your Larboard-

fide. 6 Ls from this Sand alio lies the Channel between the
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' Fa. lotc ouzy Ground.

When you arc come almofl as low as the Salt Riiir^ you

mud cJiiC farther from the Shore, to avoid a Ridge of hard

Ciround which lies about the Oiling in that River; then you

Will enter \.hc Snatch between the Braces: When you fmd

yrur Iclf there, as you will know by the Soundings, and by

the Salt Riicr Iree bearing N.N.W. or N. by W. about

4 INIile from the Shore, and the Ground loft, in 3 to 3 , F"a. at

low Water, then let go your Anchor, and Itay till high Water,

ro go over the B)\jccs upon the fufl: of the Ebb.

When you weigh, llccr away W. by S. and W.S.W. not

more fourhcrly, becaulc the firll Shot of the Ebb lets wholly

od" froni the Shore : With this Courfe you will not have lels

than :; la. over the Bfacr, and when you are over, you will

be no Icis than.|. Ls from the Shore, and have a fair Opening
into the Bay of Bengal, and where ellc you plealc to go.

Thus wc have given full Dirccftions for lailing both up and

down the River IJngtiej ; It cannot be expedlcd we Ihould

do the lame for thofc Parts which are not known to be prac-

ticable. The lintrances up the GV//7;(i\f arc many; and that

part call'd Hn^^ch) River is but one ; fSut we do not know any

of the reft to be luu igable, as we know this part to be, which has

been iiirvcy'd and Joundctl with great exaClnefs by the moll

expcrienc'd Pilots both /,V/\7///' and ''Dutch.

From the Month of this great River, the richcft for Com-
merce in all that part call'd Eajicni, we have no exadt know-
ledge ofrhc Coan, only that the KicGuarlJluuls arc beyond the

Coall of 7 Vi,^/.', and in the Fair Way of our Trade to Sumatra :

We know little of them, and have little bufinefs with them,
and thereiore no exaift Survey has been taken on that fide.

Nor do wc know any thing of the Coad of Bengal on the

eadcrn fiJc of the Ray : The Charts and Maps indeed defcribc

a Coad here, and they plant great Cities and Rivers upon the

Shore, in particular a capital City call'd Bengal, which upon
Examination cannot be lounJ.

Nor have weany exact account of the Seas on thisCoafl: riiat

may be 'lependcd upon, iVom the Coaft of Bengal to the City
Achin or 6:iwat}a, or to the Streights between Malacca and
Sumatra; therefore all we can lay upon that Head, is to di-

rcdl our Ships not to vcnrure upon the Coaft, or to fail for

^/r/'//7 within a confiderablc dillancc of that Shore, or of the

Illands that he upon it; for all the Coaft of Tcgti, and of
rlic I m^ S. of it to the Latitude of 7 or 8 dcg. N. is throngM
with Illands and Rocks numbcrlels and undclcrib'd, and that

to an Oning of 20 to 30 Ls from the Shore.

If indeed you are bound into the River of Tegu, or to the

Coaft of Mergivi and the IJle le Grand Places 'much out of
the way of Bufineis, as the Trade now lies, then you muft go
away Irom the Bay or Coaft, according to what Latitude you
are in

;
luppolc you are upon the Coaft of Corowandel, or of

(ioleouda, tiic bcft Latitude to make the Coaft of Begu in is

that of i: d. --.. :ii or u d. i j ni. in cither oi wliich you
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lore to gisc wliat Diicdtioiis can be had in calc of that

Diftrcls.

Being at Tiiamoud Toiiit, the Coiirfc is N.E. hy E. and
N.N.H. to Ri'd'i^otnt ; from wlicncc keeping the Sliore ck)lc

on board, let the Land be your Guide, keeping within the

Ifland ot Nf'^rais, and go dircClly for tlic Harbour. Aotc, You
may go within I'illol-lhot of the Shore ; 'tis ail a clear Strand

till you come abrcalt of the landy Point of the l(]and AV-
jrra.s

i there you may anchor under the Ifland, land lock'd

andfccur'd from all Winds, and in from 4 to lo Fa. Iblt ou/.y

Ground. When you break Ground from thence, you will ice

a Imall Ifland lie about 2 Ls off, bearing S.S.E. I'roni you ;

take heed of a dangerous Shoal which runs out from that Ifland

W.S.W. into the Sea, 'tis very broad and dry at low Water :

You may run between it and the Sand, but then take care to

give the Ifland a Birth of 2 Miles at lead on your Larboard-

^dc. 6 Ls from this Sand alio lies the Channel between the

'Didmoud Ijlund and the Main, leading to the River oi
TcgH S.S.E.

if you are obliged to go into the Ilarboiu- of Kcgrais^ ob-

fcrve as you go in, to keep the Main dole a-board on the Star-

board-fide, and go on lo till you arc quite within the Point,

for there lies a Shoal in the middle of the Entrance.

From the '"Diamond ijlund to 'Pc^i^ii the Couric is E.by S.

and E S E. till you are pad the Shoals, which lie ofT' from the

ibuthcrn Coaft oVPcgu^ and which reach far into the Sea, in

Ibrae Places 10 to 15 and 20 Ls, tho there is a good depth

of Water over great part of them : The Diredion is to llecr

from the low Point of the ''Duwiond Ifliiidio Hi\iqut\ a Point

lying N.E. by N. from it upon the Klain, did. 25 Ls; 'tis a

very high remarkable Point, and thole that have lail'd this

Co.id ail know it.

From this Point you have a clean Coad to the Mouth of tiie

River oi'Pt^^tt, and you may keep along,the Shore within 3 to

4 Ls : The Mark lor tailing in is three Trees on the W. Point

of the Entrance. There is alia a Bar upon the Entrance, with

not above i 2 to 1
:;
Foot at low Water, and a very fierce Cur-

rent out ; but there is more Water in with the Flood, and

when you are in it is deep enough.

As you mud trade w ith ihc utmod caution upon this Coad,

'tis much better not to run into thcfe difl^icult Ports; and there-

fore 'tis worth notice, that there is an Ifland call'd Little A >-

grdis, in the iMouth of a great River call'd the Salt Rii\>-,

and that there is good riding as well for Trade, as for Secu;iry

out of the reach of any Encmn «.

The Ji'Vtral T)i) cflions ofother Art'ijls, as zirll for this Tort

and Ijlivid of Negrais, as for the Pivtr of Pegu, a/e as

fullwois, viz.

1"^0 fail from Anacan^ you had bed iail in by the Broken

Ijlandio the Ibuthward, and then run downwards along

of which you the Shore, till you make the other llland, in the middle of the

Rivet's

// Riier^ you
Ridge of hard

cr ; then you
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Sailing Direflions for the

River's Mouth : You leave the Iflaud upon the Starboard-fidc,

that is the bcft Cliamiel, callM the AV^ 'DreJ^s : You muft be
very cautious in trading here, and carry on all your Bufinefs

on board your Ship. Going into Nc^rais you have from 6 to

\6 Fa. mi^ iX Arracaii from 4 to S Fa. the Land low, except

t\ipi' Ni'i^raisy and 1 Saddle-Hill upon the Ifland.

As you turn in, Grcar Nc^rais Hands upon the S. Point ; it

is biiik on a Imall Hill, a lirtlc 'Pagode and four Teddy Tr\cs
Handing Hngly upon the lame Hill, 'and all to be feen ; which,
is very remarkable. The Point is bold going in ; and within

by Little Ncgrnis, as well as ui the River at (Sreat Negrais,

arc icveral very good Harbours.

You ice the Town and Harbour of Little Negrais before

you go in to the River ; it is call'd alio Dear Ijland : I: Hands
without, on a imall Ifland about 3 Miles long and one broad ; at

the Entrance of the large River Negrais. This Ifland lies in

16 d. 12 m. N. and dillant from the ibuthermoft part of the

Cjreat Negrais 4 Ls ; they bear from one another S. half W.
and N. halt' E. On the northcrmoft end of this Ifland is a

large high Hill, and on the Top of this Hill a Rock, whence
ariics a Spring of good Water. Some part of the N.W. end of
this Ifland at Spring-Tides is cover'd with the Sea.

The Salt'ii'ater River, in the Mouth of which this Ifland

lies, is navigable far up for Ships of the greateft burden ; but

on the Larboard-fide going in, lies a Ledge of Rocks about a

Pillol fliot from theShorc, dry at low Water; and if you have

need, you may keep them clofc on board, without danger;

but Handing over to the eaflward, you will have 4 Fa. Water :

But if you fliould be forced to Hop a Tide, under theie Rocks
is the belt Ground to ride in, there running bu: little Ebb or

Mood •, from Great Negais it is very flat.

A'. /?. It ebbs and flows here but 2 Foot N. and S.

As you iail up the River, you will have 16 to 6 Fa. various

Soundings, cipccially if you keep the great Ifland on board,

bur it is all clean Ground ; the bcft: anchoring is near the low
landy Point, on Little Negrais : By this Point there is a little

C'rcck running up into the Ifland, whereby it may be known ;

and when you are within a Cable's length of the Shore, you
will have 6 Fa. land-lock'd from all Winds : Alio there is good
ways for laying Ships a ihore : The watci...g place is at the

Foot of the Mountain, at the N. end, as aforeiaid: Here you
may ride m 5 Fa. ouzy Ground, half a Cable's length from

theShorc.

a

Ri
at

Wi

Hailing 'Diretlions for entriug into the Opening of the Great
River of Pegu over the Bar,

Being ofT of the Opening or Entrance of the River, firft

bring tlic no-jul-of-'Punch Trees to bear N. by W. half W. and
Iker right with them in that manner : This carries you over

the belt of the Couric ; then you come into 5 Fa. and lb haul

up N.W. and N.W. by N. edging on and off on the weftcrn

Sand, between 5 and 4 [ Fa. all Sand and Ouzc : From thence

keep the Channel, till you bring the W. Point of the River to

bcarS. by E. then will the Ho'-jil-of-'Punch Trees bear N.E.

halt N. The firfl Reach lies N.E. "half N. you muft keep the

UL )in to \6 Fa. iiradualh



(lions for the Coafls &/" Sumatra.

Jtarboard-fidc, willlhoal your Water to ; 1, aud 3 ; Fa. but prefcntly deepen

You muft be again to 6 and 7 Fa.

your Bufinefs On the E. fide of the (buthcrinofl of the Cccos IJlumis^

lavc from 6 to which lies in the Lar. of about i4d. 20 in. N E. by N. from the

d low, except N.E. end of the Great Andaman^ is very good anchoring, iu a

id. iandy Bay, where is Wood and Water ealy to be come at,

le S. Point ; it Along the W. fide of the Andaman Sand arc many Coral

ir Teddy Trees Grounds, and in fomc places other large Rocksand great Over-

ifeen; which, tails; in lonic of which is ouzy Ground, but very little. Here
1 ; and within is much P.ockFifli.

"i?

•ireat Negrais,

llegrais before

Hcrcfolloii', from Mr Davenport, tbr Liteft 'Dire&ions for
the J'jitrauce into the Nc^rais.

ind : It ftands

one broad ; at

is Ifland lies in

oft part of the

her S. half W.
is Ifland is a

Rock, whence
le N.W. end of

lich this Ifland

\ burden ; but

Rocks about a

1: little Ebb or

C. and S.

to 6 Fa. various

It has been afflrmcd by Icvcral who have been at this Har-
bour, that from the W. Point of the Ifland callM Little Ne-
grais^ or ^Dear IJLind, which lies on the S.E. fide of the Har-
bour, there runs a great and dangerous Rjfl quire over to

'^Diamond IJland ; which with lunken Rocks, and Breakers by
them, renders the Opening unpalTable. even by a Imall Boat

:

From whence they leem to inter, not only an impofljbility of

going to the Ifland, but alio an ablolure NGccfllty of keeping

the W. part of Great Negrais on board at tl.cir Entrance into

the Harbour ; and indeed I cannot but own, that whether
you come from the eaftward between the Legeade and ©/>/-

and if you have mond J//and, or from the weftward out of the Sea, it is bcft, if

ithout danger
;

you have a leading Gale, to brin^'Diamond Jjland E. from you
^e 4 Fa. Water : about 6 or 7 Miles dift:ance ; at which time you will have i 2 to

ler thele Rocks 13 Fa. fandy Ground, and the 'Pagode'Pointy or IVeJimoii Blnjf
'Point, on the opening of Negrais^ bearing N E. from you : So
you may fecurcly Itccr in for the Point, and giving the Rocks
that lie a finall diflancc both off that and the next Blnjf Pcint:

a Birth of about half a Mile, you may boldly fl:and in for the

fland on board, River, and not cxpcd; lefs in the Entrance than 4 Fa. and halt

; near the low at low Water : Nor can I think that Courfc, with a wcftcrly

c there is a little Wind and a Tide of Flood to be too venturous, with regard to

lay be known ; the eafterly Flat at the Entrance into the Harbour : And thol'e

the Shore, you Aflcrtors of an unpaflable Riff or Ledge, lying between thclc

ib there is good two Rocks, muft give me leave to lay they arc miftaken, ha-

placc is at the ving by Experience found the contrary : And a? I perceive

laid : Here you they fpcak by gucfs, I can with more certainty fay, I have

i's length from found that thole Breakers, which with the S.W. Isloufoon ap-

pear very high and dangerous, do neither render the Opening
unpafl^able, nor proceed from any foal Ground or Itinken

'g of the Great Rocks, but from a Sand which lies 4 Miles and half into thj

Sea from 'Dear Ifland, being a level Sand, and affording a-

mong the higheft of thole Breakers 3 Fa. at low Water : Not
the River, firft that I would have any one be too bold with it, by rcafon of

^. halfW. and the untoward Seas which often run upon it with the firft of

the Flood, elpecially if an out-wind blow freih Nor, on the

other fide, are you tied up at the Entrance into the Harbour to

keep dole on board the Pagode Rocks : For if the Wind
blow wcftcrly off Shore, or eafterly, {0 that you cannot lead

it in upon a Stretch, you may ftand over as tar as you picalc

toward Diamond Ifland \ but then you muft be lure to keep rlic

Pugcde and the Rocks, with the Red Clilf on P^igode i'v';:'\

arrics you over

Fa. and lb haul

on the wcftcrn

; : From thence

of the River to

rees bear N.E.

I muft keep the

•"a. iiradually, in one. or very little open to the eaftward of the laid Clitf



C icck running up nico rlu Kland, whereby it may be known
and when you arc within a Cable's length of the Shore, you
will have 6 Fa. land-lock'd from all Winds : Alfo there is good
ways tor laying Ships a-fhore : The watering place is at the

Foot of the Mountain, at the N. end, as aforelaid: Here you
may ride in 5 Fa. ouzy Ground, half a Cable's length from

the Shore.

Hailing T)irctt'wns for cutring into the Opening of the Great
River of Pegu over the Bar.

13cing ofT of the Opening or Entrance of the River, firfl:

bring the Bo-jjl-of-'Pnmh Trees to bear N. by W. half W. and
lleer right with them in that manner : This carries you over

the belt of the Couric ; then you come iato 5 Fa. and fo haul

up N.W. and N.W. by N. edging on and off on the wcftern

Sand, between 5 and 4 v Fa. all Sand and Ouze : From thence

keep the Channel, till you bring the W. Poiut of the River to

bearS. by F. then will the Bo'Vi^l-of'Punch Trees bear N.E.

hah N. The firft Reach lies N.E. half N. you rauft keep the

Larboard- fide on board, iw from 5 to 16 Fa. gradually,

and then flioaling to 14, 11, and 9 ; at which time you will

enter the fccond Reach. Then fteer N.W. keeping the Lar-

board-fide of the River in the depth of 8 to 8 7 Fa. Water,

which will bring you in fight of 'Paguing Pagode^ bearing N.
from you : In this Reach you will have from 8 fo 10 Fa. and
thence to 6 and half, then 6, hard Ground : And then you will

enter the third Reach, which lies N. by W. the depth on the

Larboard fide gradually from 4 and half to 1 6 Fa. As you fail

along to the fourth Reach, you will find on the Starboard-fide

a very long Sand, lb that you mult ftand over for the Larboard-
ihore again, where you will have 7 Fa. but if the Tide heave
you up to the wcftward, and the Wind falls off, you will
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Sailing Directions for the Coafis of Sumatra, a

the Streights of Sundii, as the Eajiern Coaj

Streights of Sincapore inclufive.

R O M the River of Te^n to the City of Jch'tn
on the N. Point of the llland of Sumatra^ as \\t

have no Commerce with the People, lb wc have
no Survey oftheCoaft of their Country : Our Maps
and Pilot-Books call '^^ i\\c Co\mixy of Tannafary

-^

I lie only Part wc know of it is the Coalt of Mergi^ or Mergim^
uid the llland Grande, where our Ships Ibnietimes put in to

Trade, rd which is nicntion'J above.

The K'lcobar Ifunds lie off and parallel with this Coaft, be-

ing fitiiatc about loo to 130 Ls W. and if we begin at the

llland C'.'cos N. and mealure to the main Kland properly call'd

Nicobur S (for they are all, tho faifly, reckoned to the iVi-

(oL'dr Jfn.ds) they arc in length N. and S. 150 Ls, but very
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nay be known
the Shore, you
fo there is good

;

place is at the

laid : Here you
e*s leugth from

t/g of the Great

the River, firft

W.halfW. and
:arries you over

Fa. and fo haul

on the weftcrn

c : From thence

of the River to

yees bear N.E.

u muft keep the

Fa. gradually,

h time you will

eeping the Lar-

8 -^ Fa. Water,

ode, bearing N.

8 to 10 Fa. and

id then you will

ic depth on the

a. As you fail

; Starboard- fide

)r the Larboard-

thc Tide heave

5 off) you will

the caftcrly Flat at the Entrance into the Harbour : And thofc

AfTertors of an unpafTablc Rirt' or Ledge, lying between thclc

two Rocks, mufl: give me leave to lay they arc miftaken, ha-

ving by Experience found the contrary : And as I perceive

they fpcak by gucfs, I can with more certainty fay, I have
found that thole Breakers, which with the S.W. Movfoon ap-

pear very high and dangerous, do neither render the Opening
unpafTable, nor proceed from any foul Ground or liinken

Rocks, but from a Sand which lies 4 Miles --d half into the

Sea from ^Dear Ijland, being a level Sand, and affording a-

mong the highcft of thole Breakers 3 Fa. at low Water ; Not
that I would have any one be too bold with it, by rcafon of
the untoward Seas which often iun upon it with the firft of
the Flood, elpecially if an out-wind blow frefli Nor, on tha

other fide, are you tied up at the Entrance into the Harbour to

keep dole on board the 'Parade Rocks : For if the Wind
blow wcfterly off Shore, or cafterly, fo that you cannot lead

it in upon a Stretch, you may (land over as tar as you picalc

toward T)'tcimond IJland ; but then you muft be lure to keep the

"Pagode and the Rocks, with the Red Cliff on Pagode "Polnf^

in one, or very little open to the caftward of the (aid Cliff 5

and the S. Point of "Diamond IJland no farther S. than S.S.E.

for lb you (hall never have Icfs than 4 and half Fa. and will

keep without the Pitch of Little Negrais or ^Dear IJland ei-

ther ; I fay you will keep without the Pitch of the Flat, and

(b may (land in fecurely : Nay, if there were Occafion to pais

to the northmoft Ifland, keeping in the aforenamed bearing, to

half a Point more E. till you come without a (hort Mile of it,

you may fafely do it ; for in that Tradt you have 6 to 7 Fa.

and may (leer right in for the Mouth of the Povcafi'Kiycr^ on

the E. (ide of l^ea*- IJland^ in 5,6, and 7 Fa. only minding to

give the Flat which lies eallward a fmall Birth, by keeping

Mid-Channel.

of Sumatra, as well the Wejiern Coajis from Achin to

e Eajiern Coajis thro' the Gulph of Malacca, and the

ve.

City of Achin
Himatra. as vv6

often with the Intervals of 20 to 30 Ls between, as in particu-

lar between the Idand oftheCV. Nkobar\^ni^ the Ibuchcrnioll:

le, (b \vc have of the Andcmans call'd x\i^Chitte Aiidcman, 01 LittU' Ande*

try : Our Maps man. The Nicobars lie in Lar. 7 d. 26 m.

of Tannajary ;

;(j/, or Mergim^
times put in to

1 this Coaft, be-

ve begin at the

properly calPd

fied to the iVi-

) o T-s, but very

man. ^ / --

Our Ships often put iri at the Ibuthermofl cf thefc Niccbars

for frefh Provifions, and Ibmetimes for Shclrcr in ilrong lou-

therly Winds ; the Ifland call'd Nicobar in particular, having

a good Bay and good anchoring on the N. fide, and a good

Ch'annel thro' between it, and another Ifland due N. from ir.

Here they ride in 12 to 15 Fa. good holJingground, and per-

fectly fecure from all Winds that blow except the N E.

From the Rdad on the N.E. Point cf Nuohar Ijlaiid xo

Achin on the Ifland of 6V/w./m/, the dillance is 40 Ls. the

+ F f Courle



il+ Satlntii^ D/i('iho}jj fui

C'niilv- lies S by E. aiul S S.l!.. ylcb/f/ lies in f .u v 4 . \.

;r tlu- lAtrcmity vi thclllaiu] of Si:n!:it}<!, iMlaticc tiom the

lllind oi-lf.''U-fr\/o>/a SI. by E. aiul S.W. by W {< I-S and

irrni C;i/,r'/.7r,."by \. iir.d W. by S. nol.S; 'I'lS a late caly

r« If. well frequented; tl^c Road is ro the eatlwaril ot the

C llle; von have - to s la. at hvj^h Water, and 5
to at low

Water : And if you are u illmg to i\a farther in. there arc l^i-

lots to be iiad, as well /-jn o/\.i/r:i.< Native'^.

If from ,'/./'/// you would lail down tiie W. Shore towards

the StreJaht of .V,'. //.///, cither to 'Pr.'.nrj.i/: or /nv/cv;////.'/. which

are the ulual i\ //'() VV;//. a*^ the S.iilors eall tiicni. aiu! whi-

ther our Ships chiefly if not only lad, you are to be told ni

L'CML'ral, tliat it is a nioll dangerous Coall, full ot" lllands,

Kicks and Shoals, liibjcCt to long Calms and fierce Current^,

cipcciallv between the Illands and the Main : For this Realon.

;ind as \\c know nothini! of the S.W. and W. Coall of Sidhu-

/J/.', and have not the leaft Commerce with the People, nil

yo'.i coiiie ro the Port of 7V/.7;/,v///, which is almoll tliicdUy

iind.r the Line, 'n^ bell to go away from ylchni W. riicn

about the Point ot ^naui.i S.S.W. Then 1^0 away our U) Sea,

rill you come n;to 3 dcg. N. keeping oil from the Coart of
^u:.an .2 at Icafl 3 ^ to y Is; then lleer S. by E ami S.S.E.

kecpuv^ the laiivj Otiinu, till you come within i dcir. of the

Line; tlicn go a Point nv^rc to the eaflw ard. till you crols the

Line, and come a brcall of the Streight between the Illaiul

SdutiiV!, or Kimton., and the Kland of Good Foittntr.

Kcti\ You are not to come nearer the Main than the dilhmce

mcntion'd above, t;ll you come into the Lar. of thcfe Illands,

then (land in till you lee them.

Keep \\\ Lar. i. 20. and you'll fall in with the N. end of the

largvllof the two lllar.ds, callM the Good h'ortuvc, which is

n'.'ar :oLslong. There arc many imall Ifiands about it, but

they arc bold, and there arc no Dani^ers bur what are lecn.

'I'he Illand of G"od J-orninc is the boldcfl of the two; but

"tis lafc to keep vour Lead izoini!, and po on in 10 Fa then

y<Mi can be m no danger of a Surprize. When you are Ihut

within thele Illands, your Courlc is E. by N. diredly, and a

clear Coalt: However, it is not advilabic to make too frclh

way in the \:ght on this Coait, but rather Hull and he by,
and go on in the day. The diftancc from thcfc Illands to

"I'iidinau is about iS Ls.

Tho the Courlc generally in this Run is W.byS. (for Vrid-

yn^.H and thcic Illands lie W by S. and E. by N.) yet you mult

ilcer aw ay E.N E and N.E. by E. till you make the Hum-
mocks on the Mam, w hich you will ice before you can ke
ihcSh.orc, which is low flat Land. When you have fl;^ht of
thole Hmnmocks, ftand right in for Sumatra, you will l()on

co«mc to the fujit ot the IVIain.

When thole Hummocks bear N.E. from you, look our well, J|

and keep your Lc.id going, tor there arc ievcral ilcny Pianks, I

and f.nic Shoals jull there, to be dilcovcr'd by the Lead. A
When vou find thole Shoals and ha\e 6 Fa Water, then you
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r from you ; then you may ed^c (Wfto ihe Si;u board f' wards
thole lllands. 'I'hc) li.- .ilxnit i ; Is iVonj "I't uihhiti. 'i lure is

a Road on tlie S. fide ot thole lall lllamls, w hich has bur 4 Fa.
foul lh)ny Ground ; but keepmi^ to the Mam as above, you
will find 12 to 1^ Fa Nor are there any dangers on that;

fide, only obicrvin^^ your Ocinhs by your I.eadi which you
mult keep uon)g all the way.

iiein^ in this Latitude your Courle is S. bv E. alon^ Shore,
till you come into > ^o ; tlicn S E. till you arc in \. 10.

then S.E. b) S. to 5. 'J he iiind is all the way very hiL;h and
mountainous. In the way, that is to lay m 4. in. there is a

verviiood Road und^r an lll.uul haid by the Main, and not
far otl' of the Ennaiice into luriiuii!i\ here you may ride le-

ciirc in " i''a. food holdmu-i'tound, and may llcer in from
JKiice F. by S. to lu'Jicouli.

Mur bcniiz bound tor the AV^iv^j/'Ar of Sinnl't as before, your
Courle IS aloniiSS.F. Ab'Mii ; Is W.S.VV. from the lall men-
tion'd Illand. llicrc lies a \eiv tianuerous Shoal of Sand olf in

the Sea; \' oil have no other way 10 know it by, bur Iceiui;

the Sea break moll \ lolenrly iipnii it
;
you cannot come near

rhe Soundings of ir, tor u is all uik'vcu and very hazardous ;

bur ke.juiear the Illand, i;ivinj; the Point of Scllab ir a good
Hnih, <\\\*\ lo keep aloni; Slu)re, as above, S.S.E. eallcrly, till

you make a little llbind clote to the Main, in the Tat. of jull

ties..;. Then you will lee a round Mill due E. from you on
the Mam of .\ //;;!/.//;•./ ; keep on in fight of the Hill, till you
come a brcail ot three lllands which he off of the Toint of
Siiwati (I : V\ hen you are up with ihelc lllands, the round
Hill will bear due N. from you.

Thole three lllands are diltant from tl.e above little Ifland

abour 4 Ls, they lie E.S E. and W \.W. The Land on the

Water's I{dge is moderately low, but within the Country it

is exceeding high and mountamous. The depth of Water in-

crcales here, for you have 54 Fa. cloie by the Shore : But

E. and W. from the three lllands you may anchor in 16 Fa. and

farther up, when the round Hill bears due N. you have ; < l*'a.

Within thole lllands is the Road vt' M/oro/r^/) : It you are

bound thither, you may bear m bohlly between tliellLnds ;

the Channels in all arc good, lUermg N.FlbyE. till you
come to the Main ; there you will ha\e 20 to -o Fa. and no
Dangers but what arc feen, lo you have nothing to do but not

to run up m the Ntghr.

When yon are come in with the Main, you will be 4 Ls
W.S.W. fiom the Head-land, or C ape call'd M.;>7-o-/'^/j 7V////.'.

Keep on then E.S.E. to the Road, for th.il lies along Shore from
the three lutlc lllaiul.s mention'd abo\e, till you come ahnod
to the S. Point of SunLitin, which makes the Entrance inro

the Streight of SuuJa. In all this Courle you will Ice tlic

Land to the northward very low, and the Shore Ipread with
little lllands ; but you mult make up to the Head-land of !!>u-

7fuit}<i^ and then keep on under Ihore, as above.

When you come into this Roail. which is very good for
;

uiJ aiiijjor, w here \v,\.\



wuhiii tluir^ll-uuls/your Courlc is F hy N. tlircdtly, ;uul a

clear Colli: However, it is not udvilablo to make too trcfli

way id tlic Night on this Coall, Init rather Hull and Ijc !>y,

aiui iio on in the day. The diftancc from thcfc Ulands lo

*]'•,:. a fiiH! is about iS Ls.

'Iho the Couric generally in this Run is W.byS. (tor 'l^rui-

yuan and rlicle I Hands licW.l-.y S. and E. by N.) yet you mull

llcer away E.N \. and N.E. by K. till you make rhc Hum-
mocks on the Mam, w hicMi you will lee before yt)U can ke
the Shore, winch is low llat Land. When you have r!;^!it of

thole Hummock'!. Hand nL;ht in iox Simmtyd, ^ouwiil loon

come to tlic fi.Jit ot the Main.

When thole Hummocks bear N.K. from you, look our well,

and keep y(nir Lead L^otUL:,, for there arc levcrai Uony IVuik';,

and lenic SIkuIs iult there, to be dilcovcr'd by the I ead.

When vou find thole Shoals, and have 6 Fa Water, tlicn you
hav bu: iull 6 1-S to 'Pnanhin. 'I he Land about it is hi-^h,

and like a Saiidlc ; the Middle of thole high Lands bears N.!{.

by L. from vou. when you arc at anchor in the Road.

There arc four Khnds before the Road ; you cannot open

lliole llkmds asyoucome from Acht^i N.W. and therefore take

tare not to go within them onthjt fide : But when you come
from the Sea more ioutherly, you have a good Opening, and

may fnl between, leaving two of them on one fide and two on

the other : But be liire to give a good Birth to the little out-

molt ll";and towards the main, for there is a Sand lies ofTon

every lldc of it , come no nearer to it than S Fa. at rhc ncarcll,

till \ ou uct up with the other three Illes which lie all in a Line

:

Then keep to the louthward of the northcrmofl of the three,

andundwr the llland is the Road, where you may come to an

anchor in g(^od Ground, and well Iccured : Vou may run

bold in, and anchor where you plealc in 4 or 5 Fa.

Between this Ifland and the ^Iouth of the River, which is

the Port a:ui comes down from the Town, the Channel is but

narrow, about the fame breadth as the/"/;,/wrj- is at BLickvj'dl.

Ik lure to moor your Ship well, for the Currents and Frclhcs

run lliarp : On th.ii lllmd yr'U may have good frclli Water, but

truft liOnc of the People. \(:\\ are 7 Ls diltance here from

When you weigh from this Road Ci{ 'Priaman, go on with-

in the Ifiap.ds 10 the K)utluv.ird, kee})iiig the Main on board :

Venture not in among any of the IlKuuls, for the Cluumcls be-

tween them arc full ol Shoals and loul (jround ; but kccpin 5 to

( Fa. the llland of Su>.'!,ii)ii under your Larboard-Bow. Nor is

it convenient tolail by Night \\\>o\\ this Coafl, but rather come
to an Anchor till you have more .*^ea-room, which will be when
you come into Lat. 2. 15. The Reaionis, that when you laii

thus under the high Mountains of Sinnatra, and the high

Lands which lie a little olF of "7^; ;'/;//<///, you have frequent

Gulls and Squauls of \V ind, clpccially in the Night; lb that

y(;u had better keep all dote, and lie Ilil! in the Night. Then
in tlic X)y^ keep on un !cr the Shore, iiii thole high Lands bear
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VV ithni thole Illands is the Koail of M,nrou\ih : If you are

bound thither, you may bear \u boUlly between the Illands ;

the Channels in all arc good, lUcrnig N.K.by L. till you
come to the Mam ; there you will ha\c ;o to -^ la. ami no
Daiv^crs but what are ken, lo you luvw noihinj; to do but not
to run up in the Ni'j.hr.

When }'ou arc come in with the Main, yu will be 4 Ls
W.S.W. Iinm ihe Headland, or C ape tall'd \M,irro!i'i1) i'untt.

Keep on tin n K.S.K. to the Road, (or that lies along Slwjre from
the three litric Illands inention'd above, till you come almoll
lo the S ruiiu of Suffutra, which m.ikcs the Kntr.inee inro

liie StieiLiht ot SiinJ.i. In all this Loiirle you will lee the
I aiul to the noithward very low, and the .Shore Iprcad with
little lllaiuls ; but you mult make up to the Head-land of iiu-

?fi<it>.i^ and then keep on under lliore, as above.

When you come into this Road, which is ^cry good for
5

or.iLs. give the Shore a fair liirrh, and anchor where )oa
picale in 10 to 12 Fa. TheCirouiul is very gooil, amlliere the
IVopIc arc convcrfible, and you may get good Refrclhmcnts
and Provifion^.

N. H. Here you are in S6 dcg. of Longit, from the C//*;

dc Honijc l-Jpi) amc.
iV. A'. At the Entrance of the Streight of Smtdt lies an

Kland call'd the Salt Hill^ rather nearer to yaia than to

Sftw(it) a.

When you come open with the Streight, if the Weather is

clear, you may ice both Mains at once, that is, the Illands of
isuni'ity (I anil 'faid.

The Stream in the Streight lets i 2 Hours in and i 2 Hours
out, and runs with very great force, fo that Ibmetimes you can-

not ileni it, no not with a very Itif?' CJale : In which calc you
mud make to one fide or other, as the Wind lies, 'tis no mat-
ter which, and anchor under the Illands till the Tide turns.

If you put over to the Suwatra fide, go in a little between
the Illand that makes the Streight and the Main, keeping

nearer the Mam than the Illand, becaule there is a Rock 111

the Fair Way W.by N. from the Point of the Main : Bur you
will Ice it either above Water, or by the Breach of the Sea if

the Water be over it. Here you he fair to take the full turn

of the Current callward thro' the Streight. eiriier to run thro'

between the Illand and the Main, or about the Illand to tiie

S. and lb take the bell of the Streight in the main Channel,

the Courle to the Illands C/v/r-^^/^</ is E b_\ X.

If you are bound to luiuta>N on the \'. Coaft of 7,;:/7,

keep to the '/''''
• ^'de ot the Streight, till ycui make i'oinc

'Vaiimhaui^ which is the larthel^ Mead ot the Illjiui of

"lava N.E. As you go about, give the Cape ahigcBiitli,

then (land away E S E.

A^ B. Point 'i'alimhani liesS.E. by S. from the Hcad-knul

of S/(warra, which makes the Streight : Alxnic <, Ls, dill.

From your Oiling N.E from 'J'oi'/r i\ilinih,im, lland away

SE. by E. till you make the Hat liland calfd V'/^/^ "i-'^;// .vt;,

or



Sailing Direclionsfor the Coaji,

or TdHjiitt^ : This Kbnd is ciifbnt from tlic S.E. Land of Su- Sand, yci

vtatru 9 and lialf ro lo Ls S.E. by E. and lies in the En-
trance to the Iky N. byW. from the Von oi Hatitam,

Having made the Ifland, come no nearer to it than 3 to

6 Fa. then look out lor the Main, there you will make a

round Hill bearing S. orS.S.W. from yon, then you will know
how to ftecr tor the Road, for the round Hill ftands within the

Country, right with the City and Harbour ot Bantam.
Jf the Hill bears due S.S.W. from you, go right in with it, Rnchado^

till you Ice the i'nlo 11 mas : Thclc are five little lllands jull part of th

in the Fair Way to the Road : And jult within them yon will

Ice the Town, and the Ships riding under the Iflands before it:

\'ou may anchor there, where and in what depth you will,

from 4 to \b Fa. goodou/y Ground.

iV. B. The Tide riles here upon the Flood at ordinary Tides

5 Fa. right up and down.
From this Road of Haiitam to the Road ofT of Ilntavia,

inclufivc of the deep Bays in both the Ports, the diftance is

22 Ls.

From this Road to the S.E. end of the iHand of Ilutca the

diflance is 60 Ls, the Courle N.N.E.

From 'Point 'Valimbavi at the E. end of the Streight of Sun-

da, to the Port of Old Ihundcraiajjin on the Ifland o^ Bor-
7icOy is 175 Ls E. by S. and E.S.E.

But we mufl go back now to the N. end of the Ifland of Su-

viatra, viz. to Achnu in order to givelome Dircdtions for the

E. Coafl, and for lailing down the Coaft of Malacca to the

otrcii^hrs oi Sincaporc, (Sjc.

When you come out of the Road of Achin, you mufl go a-

way N. half H. to keep clear of a Rock which lies in the Of-

fing, and bears N. from you, being 7 miles, or 2 Lsand a half

from the Points : your Courle then is E. by S. to the ''Diamond

"Boint^ or 'foint 'Panjatu^, which is a little to the S. of old

<-')f!cda, dift. 42 Ls: it is indeed very rare to lead it thro' this

kiu',rh along Shore, the Winds being lo variable and unfleddy

on this Coafl; when therefore you are come about half the

Uourlc, let it be in what Latitude it will, keep an Offing ol 5

Ls, but no farther, for fear of a northerly Current ; and if
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When you are fair with '^Point Tanjang, haul in within 2

Ls of the Land, keep your Lead going conltantly, becaule the

nearer Boint Banjaiigs the deeper is the Water, tho the Chan-

nels are uncertain. S.E. by E. from Boiut Banjang there lies

an llland called Bulo l^'arror, or l^erciir.

N. H. The Word 'Pulo, or Bonlo^ in the Malayan Tongue, Night, y
which is chiefly uled on all thelc Coalls eaflwardas far as can, bel

Chma^ is underftoodio fignify an Ifland ; 'tis alio f"o under- N. and

flood by the Siame/i and the Chincjes oi Cochin China^ as not lefs t

well as by others. The I

This Bulo Varror is diflant from the Point above Acbin the Lant

S.E. about 28 Ls, and lies in Lar. 3. 59 N. pafl the

A'. B. Here the Tides arc very particular ; the Flood runs by E. g(

pen Sea due S. al
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of Sft- Sand, yet you will have S F.i. over ir, niui afccr that 17 to 18
Fa gradual Soundings quite to thcSIiore.

'J't/h 'Panr/arcMd the Point Jitrror he E.and W. difl. from
one another 20 l.s. Upon the Main ot' Ma/.nni Ibnds a I filj

called alio i\inclnrey and from which the llluul is liippolcd

to take its Name ; it (lands upon a Pome 01 Neck of Land, a!/

the Country beini; liar and level round about it.

From 7V/Ay i'.ircv!vc the Coal\ lies aloii;.; S.E. I.alf F. re

with ir, Rnchado^ dilK 12 Fs : The lui'ir ITay lies dole under Shr.-c

nds jull part of the way, and no where in above 2 Ls Oflin^ ; yet N
ou will of Cii/^i' RaclmHfj there lies a Sand KilF. which ihoalsupon vois

fore it: from 20 to 9 Fa. in half a Glalj>'srunniii;.:, and Ibmctiincs i!x'

ou will, Sea breaks violently upon it.

From Cd/'c Rach.ido to tlie Fnrraucc ii\ro the Port of /•/.••

lacca is 9 Ls, the Ci^urle is ncarcll S.}!. jtid you llecr ail the

way within a L or tw'o thuds of a L from the Shore ; 'tis a tair

clean Strand, and all Iccure. S.F. Irom the Cape, and on \\\z

N W. fide of the Road of JA////rr//, lies \.\\clf'o-)dIllai(i^ ca!

led lb bccauic the Kntupi^n Ships take in Wood theie, and be-

cauic 'ris very plcnnlul. Fca\ i:i;j, the Illand h.sif a I , you prj

lenrly open the Road, and have tht- i'own Kii MuLnci lair m
view ; the Road is very good and iatij, ami you may anchor uj

what Deptli you pi', ilc : The \\A\ of tho Road is in 5 Fa. Voii

may have more Water farther S. but then ) or. lie open to Irc-

qucnt Gulls and S(.]uals from the N.W. from oH" the Hills, and
which may endanger your runniiv^ upon the 'n'o;:d ljliud^\A\\c\\

is very foul for half a L ofTon that fide.

There is another Channel on the \V fide of the Sanc!s, and

between them and the Coaft of Sumntra\ but the Soundings

are very uneven, nor is the Courfe thorowly lurveycd. Some
SHips have been forced thro' on that fide, and have done well

with the utmoli: Care and 'Foil, keeping at Icaft ; Boats always

a head, Ibunding the Ground to an Inch, and placing thcm-

iblves as Buoys on cicher fide to inaik out the Shoals and the

Channels.

Ifyou woiiM go from Malacca thro' t\\cSt7c'r^hts ofZ^rv/?;;, oa
theW. fide of the Klands of Mnl.uca^ you mull (leer away E S l,

for thole Iflands bear E.N.E. from Milacca : Keep that Coun'c

or there, till you bring rhemtobcar N.W. by N. tlift. 5 Ls. Then Cape
Formofa will be Ls dill, bcaiing E. by S. from you : then go
away S.E. till the little Crimon or Cuiwoii bears S.E. by F. ri-

bout 1 2 Ls from you, and 'Point 'Pefiiu% E. by S. half S. wlicii

'tis likely you will have but 6 to 7 Fa. but keep on, :m^\ ic

will quickly deepen to 22 and 2^ Fa. Then in the lame Couric

your Depth will Ihorrcn again to 4 or 5 Fa. and if it is in chc

Night, you would do well to come to an Anchor; and if you

can, be llirc to ride lb as to have 'Fo'nit 'Pcfaui^ bearing E, by

N. and 'Fulo Carimm S.E. there you will have from 3 to 5 hn,

'dhina^ as not lefs tl.an 3 any where.

The Iflands of Cnrimon arc ^ or 4, all dole togccr.er, and

the Land very high ; the ibuthcrmoft is the higheil. Having

part the Iflands where you anchor'd to the louihward, or S.E,

by E. go on ^o till you ice the iouthermofl Carimon bearing

pen Sea due S. about 5 Ls. fiom you : in the Fair Way you v.ili have

•y Tides
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Ls, Inii no larthcr, for Ibar ct' u northerly Current ; and if

the Wintl fails, and the Tide be out, come to au Anchor there,

till the Flood.

When you arc fair with ''Point Tanjaug, haul in within 2

J.S of the Land, keep your Lead going conllantiy, bccaufe the

nearer 'Point Punjangs the deeper is the Water, tho the Chan-

nels are uncertain! S.E. by E. from ^Poiut 'Panjang there lies

an Ifland called 'Puln yarror, or l/ercnr.

A'. P' The Word '/'/;/'?, or 'Poulo^ in the Malayan Tongue,
which is chiefly uled on all thclc Coalts caftwardas far as

China^ is undcrftoodto f'gnify an Ifland; 'tis alio fo undcr-

ftood by \\\z^iameli: and the Qhincjes oi Cochin Chine. ^ as

well as by others.

This 'PiUo Varror is diftant from the Point above Achin

S.E. about 2X Ls, and lies in Lar. 3. 59 N.

i\'. P. Here the Tides arc very particular; the Flood runs

much llronger than the Ebb; it flows in the open Sea

W.S.W. and yet upon the Ifland the Flood lets S.E. by S.

The Watering-place (for here is very good Wooding and Wa-
tering) is on the S.W. part of the Ifland ; the whole Ifland is

Itccp on every fide, and almofl all Rocks.

S to 9 Ls, S S.E. from 'Pub P'arror lies the IVatcr

Ijhvid \ and between, E. by S. and E.SE. 20 Ls farther, iies

the Ifland oi Arrocs or lakrocs, which is rather a great Rock
th.in an Ifland : when this Rock bears W. by S. 7 Ls from you,

then you will get fight of 'Pnlo 'ParccLire, lying at the ncarefl:

F.. by S. half S. from you i i to i 2 Ls ; if it fliould not bear

thus cxadtly from you, fleer eiiicr W. or E. as occafion re-

quires, to bring It to the Pofition and to that Diflance alfo;

wlucli you may cafily do ; for if you have the Channel open,

ilicTidc of Flood lets ftrong S.E. by S. at the Rate of 2 miles

an l.our, and the Lbb lets NAV. or N.W. half W. tho the Tides

(.liangc trcqncntly here, as the Frclhcs come down from the

J'vivcrs upon the Main of ALiuicdi^ ior chcfe Iflands lie near in

wi'Ii tlie Shore.

I',:t\\ccn the •/'///i; y7;7y?(.r and the Sands ofT Shore is a fair

Ciuiincl and deep Water, :5o to 50 Fa. in the Channel, tho at

Inch a Deprh you have Iblc Ouze. but on cither Shore good hard

(iround : i iic Sands arc lo flccp too, that you have atone
Call ; . la. at the next 13, at the next 7 ; and then -f you do
nor cunvj about immediately, you II be fall: aground. Ahb in

tl'iC Channel the Soundings arc as uneven, from 50 to 35 and

: s Fa. and between the Sands, the like, from 19 to 13 Fa.

It you come to 10 Fa. Hand no nearer for fear of the norther-

inn'il I'oiui of the Sand, for there you have but 5 Fa. when the

Illaud bears E. half S. and at the nextCaft may be faft: aground.

^'ou will Ice the Breakers upon it at a diflance, reaching : or
3

miles in length.

When you arc pafl: chele Difliculties, and are got within the

Sands, you will fuid deeper Water ; till you come to 22 Fa.

lolt ou/y (i round ; and iho you fliould be io far eaflward as to

Ice the Fices on the 'Puiu •p.uccldrc^ where there is a Dank of
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for thole IHands bear E.N.E. from Milncca : Keep that Coiai'c

till you bring them to bear N.W. by N. dift. 5 Ls. Then Cape
Formofa will be 6 Ls dirt, bearing E. by S. from you : then ^o
away S.E. till the lirtlc Qrimon or Cm won bears S.E. by F. a-
bout 1 2 Ls from yon, and -Point -Pcfan% E. by S. half S. when
'tis likely you will have but 6 to 7 Fa. but keep on. and it

will quickly deepen to 22 and 23 Fa. Then in the lame Coiirlc
your Depth will Ihortcn again to 4 or 5 Fa. and if it is in the
Night, you would do well to come to an Anchor; and if you
can, be iiirc to ride fo as to have 'Foiut 'Pefang bearing E bv
N. and Tub t'arimon S.E. there you will have from 3 to 5 h;,

not lefs than 3 any where.

The Iflands of Carimon arc 3 or 4, all clofe togctlicr, and
the Land very high ; the Ibuthermofl: is the highclt. Havjn »

part the iHands where you anchor'd to thelouthward, or S.p],

by E. go on lb till you I'ec the louthermoft Carimon bearin^^

due S. about 5 Ls. trom you : in the Fair Way you wiil have
gentle Shoaliiigs from 16 to 6 Fa. Then fteer lb as to double
the Ifland ; but if the Tide take youihort, fo that you miis of
it, bring to and come to an Anchor in 20 to 21 la. "Poli.t Pc'
fang bearing N.N.W. half W. and the little Carnncn S. by .^.

the latter lying 5 mile from you. When you weigh a'Min,

Hand away F^. and E.S E. to double Carimon, and till you led

it bearing due W. dift. 3 miles. Then you are clear of all the L
flands abovemention'd.and may go dirediy down the Strei^hts,

keeping in between 12 and 16 Fa. till you make the Shoal cal-

led the Middle Ground^ where you have a fafe Channel:
There's no break upon the Channel, but there arc 2 Rocks
both above Water, and 7 Fa. clole by them.

There runs a greai Current, which lets upon thii: MlddL'
Ground: the Shoal being iounded, is found to be a'mofi: ail

iharp Rocks ; but there is Water enough over them, and abrcalt

of them 15 Fa. within 2 Cables length of them.

There are 3 Imall Iflands lie off, as if in the Fair Way ; but

the Channel is between the iHands and the Shoal, about a mile

and half broad : bring thefe 3 Iflands in one, and then you are

abrcart of the Shoal. Then bring the Shoal and L.tttl:- Curi-

mon in one, and you will open a very good Road called the

T-Jiius, where the European Ships fomctimcs ride, and w here

you will have 17 Fa. well ftieltcr'd from almoU all Weather.'?.

From this Road you have a Fair Couric down ihc Channel of

the Streichts S.E. without any more Obliru^lion S.

There are Ibmc Ripplings, but they arc oi no importanec ,

the Strei<jljts :\xc perfectly open and clear. When you come off

oi Great -J^rions^ there is a great Rock like a Boar, with foip.c

limk Rocks about it , but you have room cr.oujji ro go cie.r. (^i

it : If the Tide takes you Ihort here, yen in.iy anchor aviuill •:

in \6 Fa. good fafe Riding, thc7"^;/.j b^ariri^', \ K. in .N- auJ

the Shoal above-naind N. by W.
From thisSitu.uion you weigh, .w\'\ o,\\\'.\\\z S'rci'iht^\ a'd

going away S.E. ber\ve(Mi rwo little lllansi--, ap. 1 .vioth-r .Si;'jl

called 5'i/^c//r, you may kcdgc out bct\see:i tli.ie lil.iikls ;n d a



I i 6 Sailing Directions

Point csllctl P/i/o Tantros ; then lay it about between Little

*J)rjo>7s and the Oyk?- Illands^ keeping offlrom the latter, be-

traulo they arc tbul : then bringing the Qarnnnu^ the Middle

ChoHftd, and the tbul Osjlcr IJlands in one, ftand over to the

</;r^//'2)nY'//.«asncar as 14 or 12 F^t. then tack, weather the

little round Illand in the Mouth of the Strcii^/jt, and Ihuid a-

vay S by E. and S.S.E. 10 Ls, and there come to an Anchor.

iV. />. In this Palfage you mull avoid the Breakers between

the httlc Round IJuiiid and the (hjier IJhiuds, but more a-

mong the Osjiir Iflauds themlclves. and a fingle Rock vi-

fibic^halt a mile to tiic V\^ of them : go on then till Lin-

giH bears S.K. by S. Irom you at the dill, of 7 I.s, then go

away as before.

When you weigh again, ftecr S. by E. and S.S.E. keeping in

T 1 to I 3 Fa. till you bring the 2 Peaks of Ltiigin to bear E. by

N. 4 and a half Ls from you : there the Tide being Ipcnt, an-

chor again, where you will have 12 Fa. ou/.y Ground, the 'Pu-

lo CdUiiti^as lying half a L dift. from you, and bearing S.W.

by S. Thenitand away S.E by E. and S.E. till "PuIq lardii

for the
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Sailing Directions from the Coaji of Malacca thro'

pore, and onward towards th

F you are in the Road of Malacca, but bound to

the Straits of Sincaporc, you mufl: go out W. by
N. till you bring the wcftermoft Illand of Malacca
to bear from you E, by N 6 to 6 v Ls off; then

go away large N.W. that Courlc will bring you into the main
Channel on the W. fide of the Sands formerly mentioned ; con-

tinue your Courle N. W. and keep there till you pafs the 'Pnlo

Irroes ; if you are without them W. you have Soundings tho

in deep Water ; but if to the Northward, no Ground at any
Depth at all.

Then keep the Coafl o{ Sumatra fair a-board, bccaufe of
the Stream which lets off to the Northward ; when ''Pulo 'Par-

ccliir bears E. louthcrly , then you are to the Northward of
rhc Sands.

i\ . //. The Tides here, as was noted above, are not to be

depended upon, by realon of the great Frelhcs which chf^ck

and alter them extremely. But this may be certain, that

at that Ifland to the louthward of Malacca the Flood lets

chiefly to the N.N.W. to the Northward of the Iflands, and

the Ebb fcts to the S E. to the fouthward of them.

From the lame S. Ifland in the Road of A/^/^rr^^.theCourfc is

S.S.E. in 20 to 28 Fa. going within half a L of the Ifland. When
you arc (0 far our, as to bring the Ifland N.W. half W. dirt. 6 to

•7 Ls, then tack and Hand away S.E. till you come ofF of the

Cape / 1>> moja^ difl. from the Port of Malacca about i o Ls.

W hen the Fiill or Mount on Fnrmofa bears N.E. by N. and in

(, \^. v(m: will (lc 'Piilo 'Pcfang bears E. by S. half S and
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eclioiis for the Kaftern Seas.

:n Liff/c

tier, bc-

c M/^^/r

cr ro the

thcr the

I Ihind a-

.nchor.

hctwccii

more a-

Rock vi-

till Lin-

then go

:cping in

car E. by

^cnt, an-

thc '/"//-

riniz S.W.

'(J laJLlil

comes in one with the N. Point of one of two Iflaiuls, which

you will Ice hearing S.K and N.VV. with one another : and

then keeping off from all thofc Iflands, f;o on S. till the Tide

is fpent again ; then you may anchor in :o Fa. the Culantigas

bearing N.W. by N. trom you.

iV. /). Here the Tide lets Uronj; upon Tub FarclLi.

By this time you arc pall all the «S7?v///.r : then weighing

with the Slack, you Hand along the Shore orCoall ot Malac-

ca^ till you Ice the Ho:i^-''Putnt under your Weather-Bow

;

there you may anchor if you think fit within z Ls offtheLand

in I J. Fa. the Point bearing S.S.E. Thrn keep on S.S.E. and

S.E. Dv S. inS to lu Fa. till you make 'Puh'Thoiipon to bear

N.E. by N. from you, dilh lo Ls ; then S.E. by E. and E.S E.

and you will Ice the high Land of Moiwpiii\\\'iij\\ the Entrance

into the Straits of Bancn. Here you are at your Choice to

i;o rliro' the AV;^///.r of Hatii.i, if you arc bound to Siniiii or

to 'J'iid^ or to go away N and N. by E, into the Seas of Bor-

liio, or to the Coalt of China.

Malacca thro' the New and Old Straits of Sinca-

rd towards the Coaji of China.

bound to

out W. by
Malacca

off; then

the main
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idings tho
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not to be
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icCourfc is

and. When
^ dift. 6 to

olF of the

lit lo Ls.

N. and in

aif S and

the Tree IJiand . In the Sound the Tide parts, and the

Flood lets levcral ways.

On this occafion of the Tides being ib differing, if you come
here in the Night, and have not a leading Gale thro\ you were
bell come to an Anchor. Going on tins Couric, you wil! Ice

with and in about 4 Ls oi Cardaniuvi two Iflands called the

T'-jiO Brothers ; bring them \V. ? S. jull to be lecn rifing out

of the Water, and the Point oii-'u/o CardawumW . by S. 4 S.

Then you will Ice the Entrance of the Great Strait
; it is

known by fome Trees on a landy Ifland, on the S. fiJc of the

Entrance.

But the bell Courle is thus: Bring the N. end ol'Tu/oCar-
damiim W. and the Tree IjLuids bearing E did. from one ano-

ther 7 Ls, in \6 to lii Fa. Then as loon as you lee the /'(S'w/tj-,

or Tree JjUnds, run fair by them, till the N. Trees bear W. by
S. Then 'Pajfai^c IjLvid will bear E. by N. and a linall red
Uland with 2 Clumps of Trees on it S.W. \ S. Leave all thelc
on your Larboard lide,?.iidrun fair by Pujl'.ii^r Ifl.cnd^ i;ivin'* it a
Imall Birth ot ; ofamile.for there are no Dangers but what you
lee : Then when 'Pal/age I/laud bears N.N.E. you will Ice the

St) aits of Smapnre open betore you, and pals the utmoll
Point of Malacca^ you will open into the Chitieje Ocean.

In all your Courle thro' thele Straits^ you mull have a great
Regard to the various Settings of the Tides, for they are very
uncertain; and if it be calm and dark Weather, you had bell

come to an Anchor, elpeciaily when you have run lo lar out
as to hrina the hiLih Land of Biutanv bcarini' S.S.W.



"the Co.ifl o{ Snmntra fair a-board, bccaulc of

tlic Stream which icts off to the Northward : when 'PhLo 'Par-

rr///; bears E. louthcrly , then you arc to the Northward of

the Sands.

A . A'. The Tides here, as was noted above, are not to be

depended upon, by rcalbn of the great Frclhcs which check

and alter them extremely. But this may be certain, liiat

at that Ifland to the Ibuthward of Malacca the Flood lets

chiefly to the N.N.VV. to the Northward of the Iflands, and

the Ebb fcts to the S E. to the fouthward of them.

From the lame S. Uland in the Road of A/rf/^^r^/.theCourfc is

S.S.E. in 20 to 2S Fa. going within half aL of the Illand. When
you arc (o far out, as to bring the Ifland N.W. half W. did. 6 to

*? l.s, then tack and ftand away S.E. till you come off ot the

Cape lormojh^ dift. from the Port of A/^/^ff^ about 10 Ls.

When the Flill or Mount on Formofa bears N.E. by N. and in

\6 Fa. you will fee Tiilo Tcjang bears E. by S. half S. and

"P ilo Cijr^aw?n S.S.F.. half S. making two Heads like linall

Mountams ; and on the other fide, you will ice the Trees on

ihe Shore of Smnar?a. You may pals 'Pi/lo Tcfang in 7 to

10 Fa. 'Pulo L'ardamiim lies S.E. by S. or S E. half S. dirt, from

'Pnlo Pefaiig 9 to i o Ls : and when you are withinj 3 Ls of

the former, and in that dill, you ought to keep fo in all this

part of the Courlc.

N. B. The Tide flows here S.E. by E. and N.W. by W. and

ebbs E. by S. and W. by N. but when Pulo Cardamum bears

S.W. from you, then the Flood begins to let E.N.E. and

N.E. which will carry you thro' the Xarru's; Straits, and
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Sailing DirecJions for the Eaftcrn-Seas, from Pu
the Bay and River of Camboyda, and to

ccring from the Straits of Sincapnrc^ and being

bound into the Onucfc Scas^ the Courfc is N. and

N by E. upon the N. Coad of Malacca^ till you make
'Pulo Tingay on the caftcrn Coalt of Hiam.

'Pulo Tingay is a very high Rock, and may be well called fo

rather than a large Ifland: There is a high Peek upon it, the

highell in all thclc Parts, and ievcral Rocks and Iflands lie a-

bout it, fo that it is by no means laic to come dole to it. The
Juiir //^<7)' therefore lies by another Ifland called 'P;//o ^//?^',

which lies 20 miles E.N.E. from it. Tulo Aurc, is alio very

high Land, and is known by having two little Iflands lying al-

moft dole to it, one on the N. Point, and the other on the E.

From 'Pulo Jmc to Titlo Tcjang is 10 miles N.W. half W.
you may fail between them to the moftnorthcrly,which iscall'd

"PuloTomoon^ b''"S N.W. by W. difl. 3 Ls, and is the largell of

all tbelc Iflands. and where you may ride in Icveral places with

the greateft Safety. This lall Ifland has a Bay at the S. end,

w ith a Town bearing its Name of Pejang\ there is good an

chonng before the Town, and good Watering alfo on the

Ifland. 1
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But the bcrt Courfc is ilujs : Bring the N. end oi'TuloCdr-
damum W. and tlic Tree Ijhnds bearing E did. from one ano-

ther 7 Ls, in 1 6 to 1 8 Fa. I'hcn as loon as you Ice the Bowpcs^
or Tree ijlunds, run fair by them, till the N. Trees bear W. by
S. Then 'Vajiw^e IfUitd will bear E. by N. and a Imall red

Illand with 2 Clumps of Trees on it S.W. \ S. Leave all thelc

on your Larboard ride,andrun fair by 'l\ijJ'.i'C,'' Ijiind^ n'^hig it a

hnall Birth of ^- ofa mile, for there arc no Dangers but w hat you
lc( : Then \\\K\\'PuUage Ijland bears N.N.E. you will lee the

Straits of Suiapore open bclbre you, and pals the utmoft

Point of Malacca^ you will open into the Chinrfi- Ocean.

In all your Courlc thro'thele Straits^ you niuit have a great

Regard to the various Settings ol the Tides, for they arc very

uncertain ; and if it be calm and dark Weather, you had belt

come to an Anchor, elpecially when yon have run io lar out
as to bring the high Land of Bnituiig bearing S.S.W.

A'. B. OlTof the Biutaug lies T\-dro P.Linko^ or the WJjrc
Rock : Keep it S.S.W. it will carry you clear of the Sand which
lies olFof Jolwar Head : But do not borrow of the Sand, for

it is fteep from 23 to 10 Fa. and the next Call fafl aground;
nor muft you come within 14 Fa. of 'Pedro Hlanko,

There is another Paflage here, called tlie Oil Strait of S:n-

capore^ and the Dircdlions are very particular for going that

way : But as the other are cfteemcd the only Palfages, anil

few Ships go now by the Old Straits; I think it ncedlels to

multiply the Dircdions.

?eas, from Pulo Tingay in the Bay of Siam, to

boyda, and lo Cochin China inclujive.

nd being

is N. and

you make

called fo

)n it, the

nds lie a-

o it. The
ulo Am t',

alio very

lying al-

on the E.

.halfW.
Khiscaird

largeft of

aces with

Be S. end,

good an

I on the

iHand. YiomTuIo ylurehxihcr^ you have from 18 to 20 Fa.

all the way.

From tins Ifland to the Bay of V/V/w, the Courfe is N.W. by
N. The whole Bay is full dPuloes or IJlands, but theCourie
IS plain between rhcni, as follows.

From Tymoou between 'Pulo Ca^es and 'Pulo Redang^ in

Lat.4. 5-7. N.

The Redaug iHandsare 5 in number.

From the Redaug 1 Hands keep the Main on board to 'Peta'

7iy. in 16 to 17 Fa

From 'Petany to Legore in 10 and 1 1 Fa. and thence to 'Piih

Clnije in 14 to 15 Fa.

From *Pulo flatje^ w hich are 3 Iflands, to Carnom.
hromCar/ioWy or Tarnon Point, the Courlc is N. and N. by

W. to the Bight if JujlCy the dilt. is 3 2 miles : you may run
without or within thele iHands of Tarnun From the iiincr-

mofl of them the Courlc lies right into the 'Peppy Road in thf.'

Bay oi Siam.

Here
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Here you may ride in ; to 5 Fa. according as your Ship draws.

From the Main, and towards the Soundings of '/*£'/'/>)', lies a

flat Point of Land, with a Shoal ftrctchiug from it 12 to 13

miles into the Sea. From this Flat the Couric llrctchcs N. then

N.W. to the River AIoJl:a Loiiga^ where the Land falHng in

makes a deep Bight, and flretchcs out wcftcrly towards the Ri-

ver of Starn.

This is the way to the River o^Siam from the Sea. If you
arc bound Uom Snwi^ clpccially in tlie Months of /////r, 7'/6'»

and Au'^iijl^ you mud keep the W.Coafl on board, endeavou-

ring, if Wind and Weather permit, to get about the N. Point of

the Bay, whicli is often very diHicuIc, bccaulc of the Sea-breezes

which blow in very (Irong there. But H you cannot do this till

you reach the Point of O;/, then go away boldly to 'Viilo

'rdtijaiii[, a flat liland S.E. where there is 30 Fa. Water.

Being pad this I Hand, go on S.E. for 'Fnlo ^COj in 16 to 19

Fa. 1 his /'/v/V; '1)hy is the Centre of the Navigation of thefc

Seas ; for bcfides what has been made publick, all that would
op to the Rtvcr of Caiuljodia from Siani, Bantam, Bntavia,

or any particular way, mud make ^Pulo "Vh, clle rhcy will

have a bad Courfe, by realon of the IlrongS.W. Wmds which

blow hard in thole Months.

iV. B. If you purpolc to go into the River of Carfibodia, be

well dorcd w ith fpare Anchors and Cables, and in particu-

lar with a thoulund Fa. of Warp; for you mud warp up a-

gaind the Current at lead iSo miles.

If you come forward for 'Pnlo 'Vby, come into \6 Fa. efpC'

cially if you come from the Wedward ; but if you come no

nearer than 25 to 29 Fa. you will be lo far to the Wedward,
that it will be difficult to find it, or to work up againd the

Currents to reach ir.

'Puio 'l^hy lies about 40 Ls to the Wedward of -Pttlo Con-

iiorc^ and may be called the Entrance into the Bay of Sia}?i :

off'of that Point, which makes on one fide the Gulph of S/aw,

and on the other the River or Opening of Q(unbodia\ 'tis

near 7 Ls about, and is higher Land than any of the Iflands

of 'Pulo Condutc : You may wood and water on the S.E. fide

of It, and anchor on the N. fide, and water there alio. On
the E. fide alio is a good Road ibr great Ships, very well Iccur'd

id good Ground.

To go from '"Cby to the River and City oi Cambodia^ your
Couric "is thus: Fird bring 'PttloVby to bear N.W. by N. did.

about 6 Ls; there you will meet with a ftrong Current which

^ets to the S.S.E. in 18 Fa. (lO on from thence towards the

Bay of Stnm ;
and having doubled the fouthermod Point in i 5

to J 6 Fa. you will begin to make the northermod, or Cuwbo-
tV;./ Point, bearing N.W. from you ; and having come up with

ir, your Courle to the Land of Cambodia is due N. In this

Couric you mud have your Lead always going .• for about 5 Ls
to 5 -\ irom the Main, there is a Bank of hard Sand, upon
whicIi in luinc places is but 3 Fa. fleer Wedward clear off that

Sand, and keep on due N. and you will loon come into deeper

VV atcr, to ^ and 5 Ka. and then fhoal to 4 Fa. again ; when
it docslo, cxpec^t loon to lee the Opening into the fird River

('.iuih.'^di4 • but this is not the main River,.(jimti
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Timoan lies in 2d. 50 ni. N.Lat. there is Wood and Water,

clear Ciround, and good Anchoring aimolt every where round

it. In the Fair IVay to it from the S. you have 30 to 40 la.

From this Ifland to 'ttdoCondorc is 127 Ls, theCoudc N.N.E.

i: E. and the Variation of the Needle between them is no Ids

than 3d. 30 m. weflcrly. 'Pv.lo Condorc is in j> d. 40 m. N,

and you ha\e a Depth of Water from 25 to 40 Fa. in the l'\i:t

ll'ay during the whale Courle between them, with lomc Va-

riation of Dcptli, not much.
When your Depth abates to 20 Fa. then look out for the

Illand, and you will have a tair fight of it, at 7 Ls did. bearing

due N. from you : It makes in high broken craggy Land, with

a high Rock at the N.E. Point, whicii makes like a Sail at firft

fight.

Nine Ls W.N.W. from this Illand li- two fmall Iflands, a

large L aiundcr : you may leave them on cither hand, but not

run between them ; you liavc 14 F.J. within a mile of them ei-

ther way. Titlo Condorc lies at lead 20 Ls from the River of

Cambodia S. by E. It is not lo properly one Ifland as a CluQer

ot Iflands, tho all of them uninhabited but tiiis. You have very

good anchoring to the N. ot the Ifland, in a fine fandy Bay,

m 4 to 5 Fa. 2 mile from the Shore ; it lies E- and W. 5 Ls in

length, and is Icen 10 to 12 Ls at Sea.

There is a very good Harbour on the S. end of this Ifland,

made fo by the convenient Situation of another IflAr.d llretch-

ing along by the main Ifland N.W. and S.E. not above a mils

dilh The Entrance is at the N. part, v/hcrc it is a mile broad \

but at the S. end the Iflands almofl touch, Laving a rarJl con-

venient Thorowfare for iiiiall Boats, but with a deep Channel

and fl'rong Current.

N.E. half E. from Condoro lies 'Vtilo Cichr de Mar, did. 60

Ls, ilretchiug S.W. and N E. 2 Ls.- 'Tis called lb by ihQ'For-

tngncf\ inoppofltion to another Ifland called Cicicr dc^ lerra^

one lying towards the Land, and the other far off at Sea.

There are many Rocks, little Iflands, and much foul Ground

about it on every fide ; ib that our Seamen call them the 'De-

vils IJlands ; and the befl: notice to be taken of them is, not

to come in the way of them at all. Befidcs the funk Rocks,

Shoals, and other Dangers which lie about it, there arc leveral

little Iflands in thele Seas alike milchievous, which arc to be

named, only that they may be avoided.

1. 20 miles E. is a fmall Ifland, and E.N.E. from Khr ano.

ther ; the Ground between all rocky and foul. From the weft-

crmofl of thole two Iflands there runs out a Ledge oi Rocks fat

into the Offing.

2. 48 miles due S. Irom this Cider de Mar lie 5 Iflands, call'd

Jane Hatch IFitzhze's Iflands, our Seamen call them the

'iVitchcs Iflands ; they are lo fteep, that you have no Sound-

ini^s about them. Two miles W. of them is a Rock above Wa-

and 2 miles S.W. another even with the Water. IMorcter.

need not be laid to warn you not to come near them.

3. E. from theic terrible Rocks, at 8 2 to 84 miles diiL lies a

Rilfcalled the Middiebnrgh Shoal, and 48 miles E. tiom that

in Lar. 1 o d. 55 m. lie more dangerous Recks called /'/v/z/t/v's

K!iJ'j'i;/j all dangerous.
r T,



ot 'I'liio L,otidu>c : ^'<)ll niay w oou ami water on the S.I'i. fide

of it, liikI niulioron the N. fuic, and water there alio. On
tiic I-, (iile alio is a good Koad 'or great Ships, very well Iccur'd

id ;^ood (irc^'ind.

To go from "Ch to the River and City oi' Camhodi.i^ your

Courlc is thus: Firll bring 'PiiloVby to bear N.W. by N.dift.

about 6 i-s-, there you will meet wuh a Itrong Current which

^ets to the S.S t. m iS Ka. Cio on from tiience towards the

Bay of Sinm\ and having doubled tiic fouthermofl Point in 15

to \6 fj. you will begin to make the northermofl, or Cumbo-

d:a Toint, bearing N W. from you ; and having come up with

ir, voiir Courlc to the land of (Cambodia is due N. In this

Coiirle vou mull iiavc your Lead always going : for about 5 Ls

to s \
i''^^"i t'>c Main, there is a Bank ot hard Sand, upon

which III lomc jilaces is liut ^ Fa. (leer Wcflward clear off that

Sand, and keep on due N. anil you will loon come into deeper

Water, to ^ and 5 Ka. and then llioal to 4 Fa. again ; when
it doeslo, txpec't loon to lee the Opening into the firft River

of the Country ol drtubodia : but this is not the main River,

properly called the River of dainhadiu^ which you muft take

notice of, that you commie no m:Ilakc.

This lirll River bears S.W. by W. and W.S.W. from the main

River, did. about 6^^ miles. Having then made this firft River,

ilccr away N N.E. for about .s Ls more, keeping \\\ 3 and 4 Fa.

and an Ofling of about 2 Ls ; for the Land llretches out here

to the E. for i o ; Ls to (^auihodid "Point. Ccing come that

Icncth, you may run in fair with the Land into :; )ii. you will

not make the Land in 4 to 5 Fa. When you firit make it, you
Will lee 2 P(unrs and an iHand in the Mid-Channel.

in the Month of the firfl Opening lie 2 Shoals, lb that there

nic ^ Chaincl.i : The caltcrmoll Channel is the bell, having
3

la. the othvT arc Ihoal and d.mL;cious. If you arc bound up
the K?.ver, go away to the W. Point, where there is deep ^

Water, no lels than \-> to \^^ \ \ and leaving the lllandonthc j

Starboard-fidc, keep along under the \V. Shore. Flere it is that

you'll want io much warping as was laid before ; lor the City '

o-\ {..i"ihodia is iSc :niics up this River, yet the greatcll Ships >

iwxs go ro th,c very Wall, or near it, with great Ea'le and Safety. ;

Atcer yoii aie come 144 miles up the Stream, you pals the 1

Mouth ot another large River coming into the firft on your |

Larboard fide ; and then the main River lefTcns confidcrably : 1

yet tiie Channel is deep i a to 15 Fa. and the Stream not vio-

lent . and keeping flill on the W fide of the Channel, you at i

li',l com. to an .Anchor before the City. (

A'. H. rhis IS the fairelt Rivcv tor Navigation, the ciearcfl: J

M\^\ deepcLl Channel, and the mildeli Stream that is in rhis

part in the World- you go thus far up, -viz,. 180 miles, I

without meeting cither Rock or RiflJ Bank or Shoal, 1

all the way : wluit arc to be lound, are on the E. fide of ]

the River quire out of your way, nor have you any Occa-

fion rotakc notice of them. \

Suppofiiig you arc not bound up the River Cambodia, but f

hQmj,.K I'nloJiwoun \\Qn\>\ go on N. to T/i/o Co/zdon', and t

lo to the Ccall of Qj/^/a.
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vils Ijlaiids -^ ant! liic bell notice to b'J taken of them is, not
to come m the way of ihem at all. iiefidcs the lunk Rocks,
Shoils, and other bangers which he about it, there are levcral
little Iflands in thelc Seas alike milchicvous, which arc to bs
named, only that they may be avoided.

1. 20 miles E. is a Imall Hland, and E.N.E. from thv ano-
thcr

;
the Ground between all rocky and foul, prom the wcd-

crmoft of thole two Iflands there runs out a Ledge ot Rocks fai
into the Offing.

2. 48 miles due S. from this Cic'icr dc Mar lie 3 Iflands, call'd

'^Janc Hatch }ritz>hz.c\ lilands, our Seamen call them the
It'itcbcs IjUinds -^ they are lo Itcep, that you have no Sound-
ings about them. Two miles W. of them is a Rock above Wa-
ter, and 2 miles S.VV. another even with the Water. More
need not be laid to warn you not to come near them.

5.^ I. from thele terrible Rocks, atb2 to 84 miles diil. lies a

Rilfcalled the Middlebitrgh Sboal^ and 48 miles E. from that

in Lat. lod. 55 m. lie more dangerous Rocks called 7-^/7,7/t7;'s

KliJ^^L'Hy all dangerous.

4. N.N.W. fromOcVt;- deMar dill. 6 Ls, lie the Hoof van.

Hollands Shoals^ a large RifFof Rocks, Ibmc under, Ibrac a-

bove Water : Come no nearer in your Courle from the N. than

1 5 Fa. for none know how far the Rocks lie under Water oii

that fide.

3. From Tt:lo Condore did. 95 to 100 miles N.E and 12 Ls
from Oab tjlaiids, in the Mouth of the River Cambodia^ lies a

Shoal, which was difcover'd by ^'Dutch Fiyboat, called the El-
buiv \ it is not of importance for any Danger, there being 13
Fa. Water over it, but 'tis of ulc to know it for right judging

yourDiftances.

6. Here are fcvcral other dangerous places on this Coafl,

which you have occafion to take notice of, fiich as Stee7i Clil-^

pens Ijlands^ Abcrjloot Shoals, 'Pulo Ciaer de Terra, -pulo To-

J^orjhotic, and Icvcral others.

But to return to the Land, loLsN. from the River of
Cambodia^ Lat. 10. 36. N. lies a Point of Land call'd Sin-

qticlljancjue ; 'tis a high Cape that may be Icen above 10 Ls
at Sea, and all Ships which run between Aberjloot''^ Shoals and

the Main make this Point : You may fail as near it as you
plealc in 5 to 6 Fa. and anchor under the Point it Iclf in nor-

therly Winds, and get good frelh Water and Provifions there.

Fiere are landy Downs and linall Iflands upon the Shore,

(Iretching northward a L,rejt way ; and then the Land puDies

out N.E. and E. nc.ir 20 Miles, as fir as Suttnibnr^:^ aboura

L from which lies 'Pnlo Toptrlhct.-r.

TvvoLs and half ofTof this Hland, and about 3 Ls froinjli.?

Main, lies ^/Z'£vy/'>(jr's Shoals mcntion'd above; 'tis a RilF of

Rocks under Water : Come no nearer witihoiii; rhcm than i... ra

1 5 Fa. and no nearer within than 11 to i 2.

Stecn Citppeus I Hand is in a Imall Range ; as you coivic 10,

wards it from the E. you will know }ou arc near ir, by your

llioaling from 25 to i 2 Fa. Then you arc within Gun (Iioi of

the Ifland, lying near the great S;nd-Point of IJio^Kpd. You
* G g cannot
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cannot pafs between the Point and tlic Iflnnd, it bciii[» hill of

Shoals and Rock^ many ot" them above Water, and which at

adiltancc appear like the Rnins of an anticnt City, and one

great Rock in the middle like the Tower of a great Church.

E.N.E. from Stccn Clippms Ifland lies the 'Pulo t'lCicr de

TerrJ, dill. 2 c Miles, and about 5 ^Wk o\ToiCnpc Cicicr ^c Ahir.

This like all the rtll. i> furrounded with Rocks and nangcrs,

and fir tor nothiML; but to be Ihun'd u ith the utmoft care : Coiric

not within a L oV it on any fide, nor within S or 9 Ka- Water.

Between this and the Stun Clippcn lies a great Bay call'd

Cider /ln\ flrctchin:; N.X.F. for 4 !" Ls to the River Hodeii.

At thcS.W. Point ot this Bay, and about $ Miles N. I'rom the

Toinr, is a good Warerin.i; place.

xVear Ctipe L'icicr lies a dangerous Riff'calPd /iVr-V^-'s Shoals,

ftrctchinc; out a I'/eat v.-ay to leaward : Vou muft keep an

Offing of at Icall 3 Ls from this Riff; if you come nearer, you
\\ ;!l be amonq Rocks and toul (uound ; but keep in the Ofhng,

and you will go clear of all theabovc-nam'd Shoals and Rocks,

and foul l!lands.

Ten to 1 1 LsN.r. trom Cicicr dc Terra lies Vadaraii Day,

Lat. II. 15. And farther on the fame Courie lies Cv/'t' .7: ./-

r.'ilo dc I\i!f) : The Cape makes high of it iel!, but is more lb

bv a great Rock Handing on the Top of it, like a CentincPs

Ho\ on the Point of a Ballion : And about 16 Miles from this

Cape lies I'oul /?-{>, (Ircrching N. by W. which delerves its

Name, for in the very Mouth of it lies a dangerous foul I Hand,

befidcs bad Groui.d at rhc Bottom.

To the N. of rhi-^, Cape is Comerin Bay, which goes in N.W.
by W. you will have ;o to 45 Fa. in it ; yet 'tis rocky and

ihoal on the N.W. fiuv.. All the Land upon this Coafl makes
double and hilly, and lull of Bays, Inlets and Points.

N.X E. from Cape Aiar://o dc Faljb lies the S. Point of a

deep Gulph call'd the Wcjlcrn Bay ; you may know it by fe-

vcral whire Spots en the Land, and by leveral Illands near it,

one of which lying near the N, end of the Bay is call'd Ro-^-

d:!i Il'.lifi ; it makes bare and rocky, and is lb : And jufl be-

vond It \. lies a whole Range oi Bays, one beyond another :

inch as 'Pa-da Bay^ St 'Johns, 'Phipps'Sy Schuyttcn's Bay^
and leveral u hite Sands lying dry at low Water.

Thcfe I'ays bring you to the great Bay oi Chnichcii^ Lat. 1 r.

5-. The Mouth of it is known by a great Rock in the middle

rifing above Water like a high crown'd Hat, and two other

Rocks, the louthermoll of which makes in three Heads, but

when vou cnmc nearer, it appears to be all one Rock.

Next I his is HuckhorH\ /)/o,and beyond that N E. 'Piilo Can-

to-'i^ Lar. 1 5.40. and dillancc trom the Coalt oi Chilian or ^tu-

nuiti 9 to 10 Miles. When it bears N.N.W. at 10 to 1 1 Ls dill,

it makes low, and l'.!;e a flat Chert or Coffin : but from the

N.W. and at the dilt. of 7 to 8 Ls, it makes iu two Hills like

tw(i I(land-\

You may fail between G//r ^i'^/;^//(^^ on the Coafl of ^ti-
i:am^ and Puh Canton : The Shore of the Cape is peftcr'd with
Jevcral Rocks, fomcot which arc under Water ; but keep ij^od
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be reckoned rhclll.uids call'tl 'l^iilnTyritt, ten in Number,
bcfides i^reat Numbers which llrctch near ,| o M ilcs, antl iomc
ofthcni lie f)ff If) I s K. troni the N.K. INuiit of Jyntvu.

N. and N. by W. from the Point of A\H<im he the L'adarnue
/fUiid.t^ 9 or lo in nunihcr ; aiul the great Illand Lantoitnv
l)c\iriiig wirli the Kl.uul Lndurou^i K.S H. and W N.VV. diftancc

7 r.s from one another. Here the Tide of Flood fctsN.li. by
v.. and the Fbb S F! by T. About ^ Miles fromihc l.adarouc
Ijlvids W. by S. tlurc is i;ood anchoring in lo to 12 F'a.

ihen keep alon;^ N.W. by \V. and NAV. as the Wind and Wea-
ther will admit, and till you come into 9 Fa. \'ou will then
have the Callle and lllind of y\//7rr./<7 bearing N.W half W. 4
and Inlf to

<f
I.s from you, and the Illand call'd Jafrncra

NN.W. halfW dilh i ; L, and jull as far from the ncardl of
the Liuinonc Ijlinds. hrorn hence you may weigh with the

Flood, and ply up to windward, for the Enrrance of the

Bay of Miiccw, which is the River that comes down from the

great City cUlantou, and you may 2p quite up to the City, if

VddarcV! Puis, your Ship docs not draw too much Water. In the Mouth of

lies Cv/'t- //:./- this Channel you ride very caly in 4 to 4 ', Fa. good
Cirounil, the 'l'ov\n ol Mucao bearing W.N.W. ; W. from
you, did. 3 or 4 Miles. Tlio the Cjround is good here, yec

with the \\ ind off Sea 'tis but a bad Road. Here 'tis ulual

for the /•.'//;''y/^f<?/; Ships to ride, till they can agree with the

ousfoul Illand, Viceroy of (.V;/;/'o/;'s Officers for the Culloms ; nor mufl you
fiir till you have a Pals from the Mandarins to go up to the

h goes in N.W. City ; bccaulc if you do not make a faft Bargain with them,

'tis rocky and they will cxadt upon you, wlicn you arc gone up.

is Coaft makes If y^u arc bound larrhcr N. keep on in the fame Offing of

54 Fa. to ''i\ub'i Blduco Lat 2?.. v being beyond the Coaft

of danton: ' Tls a little Rock in the Sea, clean Ground all

round it ; lo that you may j>als within or without it, by Night
or l)y Day, only keeping your Lead and Line in Hand : It you
go without It, keep m z6 Fa. if wiihin it, in 13 to 14, and
you arc l.ifc.

Four I.s N.N W. WomTedro PLmo lies a Point rtrctching

out to Icaward ; andtothcVV^ of ir is Hu? /in^'s Ba\, where
you may run in upon any Occafion, and fnid a good Road;
bur go in on ib.e out fuie of a little Ifland, which you will fee

dole to the Shore. There are fbmc Rocks, but they arc a-

bove Water; you may go on which fide you think fit, and
ride in 4 to 10 Fa good Ground. There are abundance of
Iflands here, as well as before, extended all along the Shore :

The bell Dircdion is to keep without them all, for we have
no exad Account of them, or of the Channels within them.

Farther N. is Beafs Bay, Branden Baw and the Opening of
a large River much frequ^Mited by the Chincfc Jonks : But a3

the l\uropcaus arc not luflcr'd to trade cither in thole Rivers
or any of the Bays, they are not fully dilcover'd ; only that

on Occafion our Ships ride in them at adillance, and (bmetimes
ut in for frcfh Provifions, Water, it)C. 1'hat you may know

'oints.

S. Point of a

know it by f'e-

iflands near it,

is call'd RoiL'-

: And jufl be-

r'ond another :

/j!/jncu's Bay,

ucheii^ Lat. i^.

<L in the middle
nd two other

rec Heads, but

Rock.

NE. 7^//^G7//.

'Jhi/urn or ^/z-
to II Lsdill.

but from the

two Hills like

Coaflof ^u-
is pcfler'd with

)ut keep 1 L' 1:ou to ride at a diflancc in Branden Daw oblerve you go in



Noixm \. lies a whole Range ot li.i\s, one bcyoml another :

iikh as i\i; <{i /In, Sr 7<7;//'s, i'lvpps'Sy Si/mttcn's Jln\

ami Icvcral u hire Samls 1\ ini' dry at low \V arcr.

Thcic Bays btuiv; you to the great Bay oHJuuchcit^ I, at. i -.

«; \ The Mouth ot It is known by a great Roek in the nniMie

riling above Water like a high erown'd Hat, and two other

Uocks, the louthcrmoll of which nukes ni three Heads, but

whni vcni eomc nearer, it appears to be all one Roek.

Next this is Kitckhorn^ />'rn,anil beyond that N F. 'I'tilo (\i!i-

tou^ I at 1 S.40. and dillanee troni the Coall otC'/;///./// or .fV///-

;/.<;/.• .; to 10 Miles. When it bears N.NAV. at 10 to 1 1 I. s dill,

ir makes low, and like a ilat Cheft or Coflin ; but from the

N'.W. and at the dill, of 7 to 8 Ls, it makes in two Hills like

two I Hand-.

\(ju may iail between dt^ Bi'thatui on the Coad of C^ni-

;vr//, and PuIj Laiituii . The Shore ofthc Cape is pcller'd with

icvcral Roeks, fomcot'whieh are under Water ; bur keep a good
Oiling in 30 to ,'4 Ka. and you will find clean Ground, only

come not near the Illand. Oppofite to 'Pnlo Canton comes 111

a Iarj,c Ri\ er, whole Opening is very wide, and a fair Channel

having 5 ro6l'J. f^r in, hwi no hniopcun Ships trade in ir.

Upon the S. Point of this River lies the Mountain Salcuhuiz^h,

\\\\w\\ capes lb high, that it is Iccn as you come from the S.

above 40 Miles.

Twenty Ls dilhncc from Vuln Canton, and the (amediftancc

from ^'^lanam, lies ^Vub (.omponcllal.M. \6, 20. the Couric

between is N.N.W and S.S.E. There is good anchoring in Ic-

vcral Places on the W fide. On the N.WTie three other fmall

1 Hands, whereof one is very high; and 3 Ls fromitS.E. by E.

lies another Illand call'd C(j}nf'Oi:clla half') ; from this there

nuis out a Kill* ot" Rocks S.I: far into the Sea ; and about the

fiill Illand arc abundance ot Rocks and little Iflands, lo that

you were belt not to come near thclc Iflands at all.

Putting ctr here from the Coall of ^/////.;;/; into Lat. 18 deg.

and into No to 90 Fa. you will get fight of the Land of Ay-
luini : This Land is lound by the moft cxadl Obfervation to

thruft out its caficrmcll I'oint at lead 40 Miles more to rhc

northward than ai'»- of our Charts delcribc it; and the like

Millake is found iii e\ eral other Places on this Coaft.

Sailing hence to the northward, you find nothing remark-

able but an Ifland call'd 7V; Tinhofa : On the W.'fidc of it

there is good anchoring in a landy Bay under a very high Hill.

When this Illand bears from you N.W. half N. about 7 Ls, in

6 Fa. Water, you will lee three extraordinary high Hills upon
the Main, the weUermoft of which has two Hummocks upon
it, and the eaOermoft three. Oil' of thole Hills lies another

Ifland call'd 'J^n/o Tinhoja Falfu^ with ieveral little Iflands a-

1 uuf it, all foul and dangerous.

iV. B. Ac 6 to 7 Ls off" from thisCoall you have 50 to 60 Fa.

at I o to 12 Ls Oiling you have -o to So Fa.

,V. H. From 'Tinhofa Falju towards the E. Point of Aynam^
as alio all the way between the two Tinhofus, and along
the S.E. fide of y/)//^/;/?, the Coaft is full of little Iflands,
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htur l.s N.N W iiom'J'f.'fro liLtvco lies a Point (]rctchini»

out to Icaw.ird ; and to tlu \V\ of it is //.,r//n{i's />,/%, where
you in.iy run in upon .my On'.ifion, and ttnd .1 gooil Roail

;

Inir v'o ni on ilie out fide ot a little lll.uul, which you will lee

dole to the Shore. There are lomc K<'cks. but they arc a-

bove VV.irrr; you nuy go on which fide you think lit, and
riile in 4 to i

•, I«.i good Ground. There arc abundance of
Jllands here, as well as before, extended all along the Shore :

The bell Dirtdion is to keep without them all, for wc have
no exact Account of them, or of the Channels wirhm rhcm.

farther N. is /-irurf H,i\, Ihuvulvn A'.m. and the Opening of
a large i<,ivcr much frcqu'.nrcil by the Cjuuvjl' Jonks : But as

the I'.nropcins arc not lul/cr\i to trade cither in thole Riven
or any of the Hays, they are not fully dilcovei'd ; only that

on Occafion our Ships ride in them ar adilKince, and lometimcs
put in tijr trelli Provifions, Water, 'iV. That you may know
now to riilc at adillancc iu Ihiindcn ll<is\ oblerve you go m
N. and ride in 6 to 10 Fa there is good fott Ciround, leaving

two lllaiu!'; which lie W. by S. and K by N. tror.i you on the

Starboard-fide.

Likcwile at Cranwrir /?,yr, ^Pijhan di' S\harc Ba\\ and two
more on the lame Coafl, there is gooil riding in them all, iw s
to 10 1^1 bur you hail not belt come too near any of their

Ports. \'ou may run from one of thcle Bays to another all

the w.iy Within the fflands, thewliole Shore being covered
with lllaiuls, and indented with Bay:, whole Names and
Soundings as they have not been critically (urvcy'd, ami are of
liiiall ulc m our huropean Navigation, need no mention here.

It is enough to add here, that the Coall trends all along

N.F. and N K l^y N. to Vitto, or the Point there which wc call

ther.;//'<v/ CiO'xl ilope^ tho I know no Reafon for giving it

that Name. There is a good Bay on the W. fide of the Cape,
lecure from northerly Winds, with 6 to 7 Fa. Water and to the

northward of the Cane another for Ibutherly Winds. 'I'his

Cape lies about 6 Ls frcm H'lrenger's Hay ; and between
H trvn'i^c)''^ Kay and Amoy is 40 Ls on the lame Courle, N.E.
and N.E bylSi.

The going into Amoy is fomething difficult ; but as there is

an En^iilh hadory there, you may upon proper Signals have
an En^lij]^ IMot to carry you up.

N. H. Since the En^iifh have fettled aCorrclpondencc ar the

great City oi Canton, there are Pilots as well En^i^iijh as !^^;-.

tH^itcJi always ready at Maccao to carry you up to it.

A^ /)*. A S. Moon makes full Sea at Amoy.

N.B. It flows 23 Foot right up and down at Amoy on
Spring Tides.

Of the Rocks caird the Praters.

In the Lat. 21. 1 1
. N. and Longit. E. from Batav'ta g. ^o. \iQ'i

aClullcr of vcr) dangerous Rocks cali'd the 'Praters ; they he

under Warer, and .''.re only to be dilcover'd by the breaking of

the Sea upon them, aud fmooth Spots of Water like Glals

made



Sailing Directionsfor
made by the Eddies of the Breakers, and inclos'd by them.

Our Pilots lay it is a terrible Place but to behold at a dillance ;

it requires therefore your utmoft care to avoid them, and the

more, bccaulc in many ofour Pilot Books they arc mif-placed,

aud laid down too tar Ibutherly a great way : The mod Ibu-

therly part of thcra being placed in Lat. 20. 30. whereas by
the moft exad: Obicrvations they really lie in 21. 11. as is

laid above, ftretching from thence northward.

There have been found Marts (landing deep in the Sea, and

Anchors have been taken up from among the very Rocks ; fo

that it m^y be liippos'd fcveral Ships have been loft there. It

is therefore very proper to give this notice for the Sailor's Di-

rcdion, and that he may be careful to avoid the danger in time.

Sdilinq^Ti'ircclions for tbeCoaJl ^j/China, from Amoy to the

lE.n^\W\ Faciory at Chuian, and vfpi'c'taUyjj'itb'tn thclflands,

YOU may turn it o;it from Amoy between the Ifle of

Lilian and <djicviny^ till the Chapel Ifland call'd the

hole hi I'hc Willi bears S.W. by W. 4 Ls from you : But take

j»rcar care of the wellcrmofl: Point of j^nctfwy, for thc.e runs

a I.edge of Rocks from it S.W. a great way into the Sea, and

very diint^crous they are.

From hence there is a Courfc to the xV. quite to Chufin all

the way within the KlanuS; which is not only extremely

dilficuk, but alfo unfit (or great Ships, fuch as the Europeans
uluilly trade thin way with.

But for great Ships, the Diredtionis very b;ier', namely, to put

out to Sea diredly from }-^:cmoy E. by N. Keeping that Courlc

the IJIar

till they ar
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E.N.E. in

Grounds,

diredly to

Offing Lat,

ing ftill w
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fee the C03

29. 50. wl
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leave of th

which yoi

The End of the Navigation for the Continent of Afia, fo

Sailing Directionsfor the IJlands of India, from Ceyl(

Streights of Sunda, and Bailly, to the

H E northermoll part of the Ifland of Ceylon^ next

to the Shoals of the IJeil, is the Haven and Port of
Mwara ; the S. end of Manara lies in 7. 58. N. Lat.

»J«^2^ 'tis known by the little Clumps of Cocoa Trees

growing on theV'' Bank of the River: The River admits no
hhipsof burdc.i, having but 13 or 14 Foot Water. The large

Ships bound hither, ride a L W. of the River in 20 to 22 Foot

Water. About Gun-fliot from the Shore before the River,

runs a linall Rill, ftretching N.W. and S.E. between Manara
and j'l) ippe.

The S end of the RifT and Manara River bear S.W. by S.

halt S .indNH. byN. halt N. 4 Ls from one another : The
N end ot it and the River bear W.S.W, and E.N.E, 4 7 Ls be-

tween ; 'tis all a ftony and rocky Rif?i but there are three (eve-

ral Pafiji^cs ihro' it, tho very dangerous, becaulc with a Ibutherly

Wind tiic Sea breaks over them all ; and bcfides there is no
iriorc rluin 12 to i.j I'oot Water in them.

From C\

10 Ls, an]

arc both v
the FaCloi

appear in

From hi

the Cour(

O/Hng of]

Icveral g(j

S. Monf\
there is

ward of I

about

Fa. Watel

Hummo(
here, mi

Land fid(.
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It Courlc

the Ijlands of India. 1 1 p
till they are clear of the Rocks callM the Tantees, and leaving

the Chaj^elljlatid on the W. fide, diftance 3 Ls : Then go away
E.N.E, in order to go clear of the -Pijcadors and the Coral
Grounds, which lie N.N.E. from them ; (leering as if bound
diredly to the Ifland of Formofa : But having taken a liifficieac

Offing Lat. 24. 30. Then go away N.N.E. and N. by E. keep-

ing (till without all, and hold that Courl'e, till you come to

Lat. 29, varying half a Point to the N. as by the Charts you
fee the Coart of China falls offwcfterly. Being come to Lat.

29. 50. which is near the full heigi t of the ^'c/an IJlands

:

Then you have nothing to do but to ftand right in with the

Coaft, till you make the Iflands or Rocks call'd 'Tathahecocks :

Then fteer away N.N.W. leaving thcfc Iflands to leaward
N E. by E. till you make the ^:^{icfa!/ Ijlands^ from whence the

bcil Paflage into Chifan is mark'd our by our Pilots. As to the

PafTage in, having laid before that Pilots are always to be had

to carry you up to the Port, I need give no farther Dcfcrip-

tion. You may come to an anchor on the N.VV. fide of the

great Ifland of ^ic/oji^ and may perhaps find Pilots there.

But if you do not think fit to take ihis PalTagc, but to keqi

upN. to the Ifland oi'Pozjto, or the Worihippiug I(land^ then

keep on due N. leaving the 'Pathahccocks ro the Larboard, and
ftand in for ^Po'Ji'to Flarbour, where you have good anchoring

in 7 to I 2 Fj. and there you may lend your Boat to Chnfait

for a Pilot.

Alfb at Chiifdu you may have Pilots to carry you to Lym-
po^ or K\mpo, whether with your own Ships, if you get

\Q.2kVc.oi x.\\z Mandarins to trade thither, or with hired Junks,

which you take upon Freight of the Chmc/es,

'outincnt of Afia, fo far as is kno-jun to the Europeans.

ia, from Ceylon, inclujive to Ja\ a, Borneo, and the

Bailly, to the Spice Illan Js exclujive.

7/, next

Port of
, N. Lat.

a Trees

Imics no
he large

2 2 Foot

c River,

Manara

V. by S.

r : The
t Ls be-

rce leve-

butherly

re is no

From Ceyloan the Cnuife lies S.l)y \V. to Nc^iiviboy the did.

10 Ls, and to Coliimbo 6 Ls more on the iarac Courlc. Theij

are both ^Dntch Fac^lories : and as the Coafl: is very difFiculr,

the Fadory keeps Pilots always ready ro bring Ships in that

appear in the Offing.

From hence 10 Calitiire and the Ifland Barberain is 15 4 Ls,

the Courlc due S. and S. by E. Moll of this Courlc i-- in ai

Offing of 18 Fa. and good landy Shoalings to the Shore, with

Icveral good Bays and Roads on any Occafion, except in the

S. Monfus. Between them comes in the River Pantura ;

there is a good Road in the Mouth of it, a little to thefouth-

ward of two Rocks, which lie on the N. fide of the Entrance,

about 2 Miles from the Shnre, there you will have 10 to 12

Fa. Water. At Caliturc there is a Fort, which (lands on a

Hummock on the S. fide of the River; if you would anchor'

here, mark two little Hummocks near one another, on the

Land fide : Bring the Fort between thole two Hummocks, and

noil ir, till you come into a Fa. but be lure not



Strei^hts of Sunda, and Bailly, to the 5:

f;^^
H E northcrmoH part of the Ifland of Ceylon^ next

r i^ ^^^ '^'^'^ Shoals of the llcil, is the Haven and Port of

^^•'•^ iV/,///<^//v/ ; the S. end of Manara Ucs in 7. 58. N. Lat.
S&'iiS^

'tis known by the hrtle Clumps of Cocoa Trees

growing on t.ie W. Bank of the River : The River admits no

bhips of burden, having bur
1
3 or 14 Foot Water. The large

Ships bound hither, ride a L W. of the River in 20 to 22 Foot

Vv'atcr. About Gun-fliot from the Shore before the River,

runs a iinall Riil, (Irctching N.W. and S.E. between Manara
jud ybippc.

The S end of the R'ffand Manara River bear S.W. by S.

half S nnd N f. by N. hal< N. 4 Ls from one another : The
N end ot it and the River bear W.S.W. and E.N.E. 4 v Ls be-

tween ; 'tis all a llony and rocky Rif?i but there are three (eve-

ralPaflagcs thro' it, tho very dangerous, becaulc with a Ibuthcrly

Wind the Sea breaks over them all ; and bcfides there is no
more than 12 to 14 Foot Water in them.

From Manara it is 4 Ls to ArippL\ the Courfe S.W. half S. the

Land lying all the way rounding in to a Bight : There is a Imall

Village, with a '/''(^^///(^/.r/r Church juft by the Town: N.W. by
W. from that Church lies a Rock about 2 Miles from the Shore ;

Iinall Vcd'cls may go between that Rock and tlic Shore, in 8

to J o Foot Water, but in the luur Way there is 14 to \6 Foot.

Sailing from Manura along Shore, you mud be careful not to

come into leis than 24 IV/ - V . r, either to landward or

icaward.

The Courf: differs exceedingly here, as you come from the

fourhward or northward ; but there arc Pilots at Arifpc to

Cuidc you.

From yh'ippc I may fuppolc you arc bound round thcW.
fulc »'f" (U'\/ou\ your tirll Ci)urle then is to the Ifland of Ca-

fUlitii or (^-radis S W by W. The louthcrmoll Point lies in

S. :c>. 1 he Sea is io clear here, that you ice the Bottom very

pl.::n 111 2c Fa. Io } ou nuy look tor lunk Rocks by the naked
Eye. It you come from the ucfiwurd, you muft keep the

I cad gf^Jiiig. f^)!" the Soundings arc very uneven ; fomctimes

V':u will have 15 la. then no Groun<\
when you come wirhin j Ls and

, of\

good gradual ShoaluiL^s At the S i:\\,\ ,

about" : Ls from tiu* River Cj/apefrne

S.W and N.E. ^
' L> ;:i length. Above this llland lies a RifT

of RoJsS abnur ? Miles lioni the Shore, you may lee the

Breach of tlic Sea upon tliem ; "here is no lale anLuJiiug about

the whole Ifluul, tl.c bell is i^ ' e ealhvard under the Cocoa
drove, bur rluro yoii will have no good Shelter for wcftcrly

Wmd-^, nnr good Ground to .inchor in neither.

From C.ahptUuc to the Maui, 'v\ . ^ding the Point of Chi-

hi! f)r Ct')l mi 's 5 Ls, S S.W. and N ^' E. From the S. fiJe of

the Bay of Xava?:iry begins a Spir tl Corai Rock, running

aloiv.: SliO'C till uiihin a"L on.h/lvf, did. from the Shore

: ].i; vol in'iil Icj.uluoi it by )Our Lead.
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Bailly, to the Spice llhinds exclnjive.
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From Ccyloan the Courfc lies S. by VV. to Ne^mKbo^ the dill,

lo Ls, and to Qnhmbo e Ls more on the lamcCourlc. Theij
arc both T>Htch Faftorics ; and as the Coafl: is very difliculr,
the Fadlory keeps Pilots always ready to bring Ships in that
appear in the Offing.

From hence loCuliture and the Ifland Barberain is 15 •; Ls,
the Courlc due S. and S.by E. Moll: of this Couric is in ai
Oiling of 18 Fa. and good landy Shoalings to the Shore, with
Icveral good Bays and Roads on any Occafion, except in the
S. Movjhus. Between them comes in the River 'Pantura

;

there is a good Road in the Mouth of it, a little to the fouth-
ward of two Rocks, which lie on the N. fide of the Entrance,
about 2 Miles from the Shore, there you will have 10 to 12
Fa. Water. At Qalilurc there is a Fort, which Hands on a
Hummock on the S. fide of the River ; if you would anchor
here, mark two little Hummocks near one another, on :hc
Land fide : Bring the Fort between thoie two Hummocks, and
run right in upon ir, till you come into 4 Fa. but be lure not
to bring the Fort to the fouthvvard of the Hummocks, for thea
you will be all in foul Ground.

A^. B. There is a lunk Rock S. of Caliture^ where you will

have but 1 2 to
1 3 Foot Water ; and it bears S.W. by S.

halfW. andN.E. byN. half E. You may run in be-

tween it and the Shore in 4 Fa. for it lies almoft 2 Miles
off On the ofTfide of the Rock you have 5 or 6 Fa*

good Groimd; but if you go off to 15 Fa. 'tis fomewhac
foul ; and at 20 Fa 'tis extreme foul,with Rocks of Coral,

Two Miles S. ot the Illand Barberain is t'iC River Benetto^

on the S. fide whereof is a linall Fort upon a Hill, under
which you have a good Road in 1 5 Fa. 4 Ls off Shore you
have 28 to 30 Fa. and a li'.tlc larther S. at the fame diftauce

no Bottom. From Barbcrain to Raga7nme is 1 1 Ls, the Courfc

S E. Between them come in Icveral fmail Rivers, as Atnlayyi-

god' in particular, which is kn'^wn by a Garden of Cocoa
Trees ; the River is not navigable

;
you cannot well come

nearer on this Coaft than 20 Fa. The Shoalings on the Shore
being very uneven and dangerous, Rngamync is a Point run-

ning far into the Sea, and cover'd with Cluflers of Cocoa
Trees; but the O-ound is all Rocks, and foul on both fides

of it.

From Ragamme to the Bay ofGallcs the Courfc is S.E. !)y E.

to the Tort deGalle, and then E.byS. E. half S. .ind S.E.

difl. 14 Ls. Tort de Calk is the firft confidcrable Piace be-

longing to ihc^ntch on this Shore • they have a flronj Fort

in tnciiay, under which their Ships ride iafc : It is a dUficulc

Entrance, but ihcT)utch have always Pilots ready, anJ rhcy

will liifTer no Strangers to come in without one of rhcir Pilorr,

fo there needs no Deicriptiou, all you have ro do is to n.akc a

Signal.

It you would not go in here, burdcfirc to go into rhc Red
/',-{>', keep along Shore in 12 to 14 Fa. rill pals'd the ftccp R,d

ToiHt
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Tolut which give; Name to rhc Bav ; then you'll Ice a Riff

lying along Shore : Keep the lame Dcprh aloiii; by the Ri/fj

111! } ou Ice alinallKiaii!! on rhc W. fide of the Bay, and cSicx

that a Rock above VV'arcr : Bring ihcni together bearing

N.iV.W. from you ; then lufT' up N. or N. by W. and lo you
may laii within a Stone's call of the Rock : Then let fall your

Anchor wirlv.n .<^ ; and 5 P\i. Br very pnnc"lual in thclc No-
rice*;, then you may run on into riie Mdtu)w a River in the

Mouth ot winch are two or three Rocks that thwart the Chan-
nel, and one without i!ie Mouth of the River : That w Inch

thwarts the Channel IS the largclt. If you would come to

an anchor bcft^,re thiv River, vou nv.'fl run no nearer in than

1 2 Fa. till the I land bears X. by F.. and N.X.K. from you;
you n^.ay anciior withm the RitF or 1 .q^S'^^^: in 4 to 5 Fa.

Here arelcvcral Ba_\ s, but they are all emjuy of Ships, be-

ing half out of Bufinels,

From rhc \\\\ < f iJ.^Ucs to Miio tlic Courfc is aii '
'

'-. for

14 Ls. On the iirll ot ilic Coa'l your Couric is to , p ofF

in I s Fa. becaulc parrcularly in the ulualOlhng fromVJu/:-
izrii lies a Fedj:c of Rocks, not above 2 Miles oi]" Shore,

and a Mill" ot Sand lies out from the Sb.ore about Nhisket-

Jhor ; but after vou are pall that RiiF you may run along Shore

to the next FLubour, in 12 to 14 Fa. within Cannon-lhot of

rhc Shore. A lutle be tore you come to yV.75', you begin to

Find ton! Ground, and ycumiy keep oil" in :: to ; ^ Fa,

From MdO to rhc I:Ic!)h/nit is 16 Miles ; the Coalt turns

half about, and yo-jr Courle which before was li. by N'. is

r>o\v X.F'.. S. hah 1-. from rhc ZiVt'^/?/;^///- lie ''he great ^V/.'.'/ay; j-

or Shoals, they are certain Rocks, about :; or 4 Ls olF Shore,

about wb.ich there is a vcrv ^reat Breach of the Sea : they lie

for about a Cannou-iliot over every way ; On the Oll-fidc

keep m :' to 3;, Fa. and no nearer. Between thole /If.'j.xos

ami the ?>hin you iray lail thro' in S to i : Fa. but on both

fides you Ihould be careful not to come within S to \ ., F'a. of

the Shore nil you are pall the hcighi of thelc Rocks.

X.H. Vxom'l^otd! 'I):nd>-j, if you would go without the

yl'nx.s^ you nmfl (leer X.E. after you come to 2 d Fa.

and that w ill carry you clear.

r to Affii'dwwr is TO miles, the Cr rle

chiefl\ XF!. and N. by F Between the l-'Acphint and Foi nt

7' i!;erj lie two Uill?, one 111 with the Shore, and the o-

t!^',r two miles otF: upon cither of them is not above 3 F()f)t

Vv iter ; tbiis is cnou;^di toiliredtany one to keep a good Olli n

rhc dill, is ordinarily in T6to i,^ Fa. anid be I
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Leaver ; and tins lliould make you take care to avoid tiic (mat
'/0:.\-cs. Tl.cre arc alio othei Shoals of Rocks, called the by

t o

Cirj

of

IUjI

i.i'.tlc /Ihdxos \ between them you may iail in 25 to 40 Fa

afterwards you Hioot away X.X.F. in an Ofhng of about 4
mile^, and in m

m

to 22 Fa. thcCiround Sand, mixt with Coral.

hrv\!d^i:yne ""o the great Bay ^^i il)niikdncll;i is i 2

1

lies the Ccurie X.i \ 'Y. and X.W by N. On this Coall lies

-reat RiiF ('t Rocks 2 T s ^^W Shf)rc, the Coound betw cen
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come into tins Hay on the S. (ule of it, wlueli tb.n ihcvarcnot
ot' any loni; Courle, \ ct the Chmnels arc lo liccp, that you
may run a i;oo(J Ship ni, without cither Anchor or Cable, and
lay her a-urounci iafc in the loit Ou/r.

From this Bay to i^<fi/t/lr is i z Ls, the Conrle \ W, with w

moderate Oiling ot about 4 miles; at which dill, from the

Shore yon have about 16 to :d Fa. lott Ou/.c, ail the way till

you come to Mo/cn-.i/r^ that is "/''////<//'<' ; here you have a

broail Shoal lies along Shore tor ; Ls, ami runsollinto the

That w Inch Sea almolt^. Ls ; it is true, the outer part deepens otF, but they

uld come to that I'ail this way with great Ships lliould not come nearer that

arcr in than Sand than in 6 to - Fa. tor even then they arc upon the Sand,

;. tVora you; and would tind it thoal upon them apace if they tounJed it:

) r la. and if you come from the ioutlnvard, with the nlual Oiling of

of Ships, be- N miles, (if you hold there) you will certainly be a-ground up-

on it : Vou mull Hand olt tiom C) iir:kcinclh\ and come on iu

; aii
^

'. for an Oiling of ^ Ls at Icalt ; then yt>u will have X to q Fa. Coral

is to , p ofF (jfound, and vou will know v. hen you are ju(l pall the Rit?^

I'Ji 'ixo\w''J)\(.k- tor (then at 9 Fa. you w ill biing up clean Sand, with now and
th' !i l<;mc Imall Coral Stones.

if you arc bound to 'I'uiut dt'^Vcdray then as foon as vou
are p.ill the Riti, luff uji round aboard it, to run in tor the

Shore to the norrhw.;rd ot' it ; tlun you will have 7 to S la.

wirlun halt ( luiillioi ol the Shore ; but you mull cilge otFagnin

when you >.;oine near i'oiiit dc 'i\ii/a, tor there are lumc Shoals

the Coall turns that w ay.

as L. bvN. IS Vxow. Mulri:,?!,', c\ Md!cl\{l!t\ to Tortit dc Tcdrj, is 14
Ls, the Conrle the lame as bctore

; yowx I'.nr Hay \s aloni;

Shore as abcne, I'Mncthing more than half Cjunlhot, not a-

lu)vc whole <,niilhit; not nearer, bccaule of a long Shoal ;

not tanhei oil, bccaule ot a lunk Rock, on winch tb.cre is but

9 Foot \\ atcr, a.'ui which mull be Ictt to Sea boani. It is a

moll tlangcrous jilace, lor befrJes the Rock it Icif, it i>, lur-

roiindcd w irh a very I'jeat Flat of Sand; it lies near 10 miles

olFm the Sea. L.and E bv N. from the Fitch of the i'oint A-.'

'Pcd) d : you mull by no means come within : [ Fa. of i' ; and
if you are coming from the touthward, and cannot tetch in up-

on the Shore, about the Shoal of Molc-JL-ale^ as above, the

Ics. the Courfe Winds perhaps blowing wcUerly, and lo carrying vou out, you
hint and Point niull then Hand aw ay N.L. Irom the Shoal, till you come

in 9 to 10 Fa. and then lleering N. keej) an Oiling of at leaf!

4 to -^ Ls, and not nearer than 7 Fa. till ^Voiiit di^'Pcdrn bears
W. or W. by S. from you ; then you m.iy haul up W. and brini^

the Point to bear S.W. l:3utherly.

VVIunyou are wulnn the I'oinf, ami that it bears S. ami S.

by E. tfoin you 14 miles, then you mav bear dow n upcn it in-

to 4 and a halt Fa. w here you may anchor ; there is good even
(ironmi and hard Sand all about it : vou u ill know the N. part
ot the Point by a Church, and Icuiic 1 loules upon it

; you may
make a Signal tcjr a d^utch Pilot.

\y. and'by S. and W.S.W. from 'P-n:! dc 'Prdra, lies //;;./-

7/j(jii Hiii^ or Ldumdiat oil of the /A// of .I//-//.;/,/;/-, the dill.
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jV'ix /, you nmll llccr N.F. alter you come to 20 Ka.

and that will carry you clear.

Frnm the I'.lrphfiiit to /{)i-r<^tini»ic is 50 mile?, the Courfc

thi;.flv Nb:. aiul N. by K. Ikrwecn cl.e I'Jrphint aiul Touit

"////:>:'s tl'.ero lie two kill'?, one \n with the Shore, and the o-

thcr two u-ii!es olf: upon either ot" thcu) is not above 3
Foot

W atei ; this is enoui^-Ji tc^ duxd any one to keep a good OHing :

Tlie dilt. IS ordinarily in 16 to is Fa. and be lure yoi: come no

ncavci ; and this lliunld make yo>i take care to avoid tlic (j'frat

jiU.ixcs, Ti.cre are alio othei Shoals of Rocks, called the

I/:!tlc j-Ih^ixns \ between them you may lail in is to 40 la.

aftci wards you flioot away N.N.r,. in an Oiling of about 4

niiie^, and I'n :o to 22 I'a. the Ground Sanr,. mixt with Coral,

l-ioin ^7;; t\^."A7AY' to the grcar Bay oi Crnnk^nclln is 1 2

1

miles, the Cciirlc N.byW. and \.W. by N. On this Coall lies

a "reat llilT of Rocks 2 T-S o(? Shore, the Ground between

yen- foul, and almort all Rocks: To avoid this otiierwile in-

cvir.ibleD.ingcr, if you are in a rjeat Ship, you muft keep at

leaft an Olhiu: of S miles, nay 5 I.s is little enough, cipccially

if vou have the Wind otl" Sea. The Mark for this dangerous

place IS a hiuh Hill up within the Country to the lourhwarti,

but which is^lcen far ar Sea. called \.\\q l'>),i)s Iload; bring

this ll'rd S W. by W. from you, and then you are jull abreall

of the Rocks: if then you would Itaml in tor the Shore, you

may, and anchor m 7 la, a mile from the Shore, m the Mouth

ot the River llitacjih. The Iby 0*1 Tnakjuhills, or ijan-

kind!: (^for it is the lame place) goes in W. at leaft 2 Ls in

Icn-nh. Merc are kveral very good Havens, in which the

lar'n-'il Ships may ride fecure in all Winds. There are 3 Rivers
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SailpK Vircclions frooi Priaman on the Jjlaud (

mid thro' thofc Streichts to Be

.M««k\ *-* — t»t»rw**,

"LlNCi in the Ro.id of '/'; ;w,v/ ;;/, to which youh.avc

Sv already had Diieclions, your Courle from thence to-

'^«1* Mi ^varu. :'se Sf?T{K^ijis of Suiida is S. by E. holding lo

^v;,^^^ till you come in 2d. 30 m. S. Lat. then S E. to 3 d.

, . m. then S.E. by S. to 5 d.

In 4 d. 10 in. there is an Illand lies of?, near the Main cal-

led Sra-t'O'iJi IJlund^ wh.ere you may ride in 7 Ka. Oppofite to

this Illand in 4"d. 10 ni. is the l-.U'^iiih Fadory of Bciuoulin^

or lycncoluy it is dill, from the 6trci;:^hts of Simda 50 Ls,

without any placeof note between, a bold clean Coaft, and no

Dangers but \\ hat arc plain to beleen.

To anchor in the Road of /'r/.T^? //////, bring Sca-Orifl JjUnd

_

to bear with that Port S.E. and N.W. and the Union Flag-llafF

on the 1 (>>!: hit E.by N. \ E. dill. 2 Ls, and Sillahar Uill

N.E half E. dill, i.^ iniles; then you are in the bed of the

Road, and in i ^ la.

X. by E. hall E. from y<^u is a Town called S'ln^^lc dc Moon ;

tlicre IS a Cape by it, which bears from you as you ride E. half

S. tl-
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if you arc coming from rhc louthward, and cannot fetch in up.
on the Shore, .iboiit the Slioal of Mo/czivi/c^ as above, the
Winds perhaps blowing \s cUcrly, and lo carrying you out, you
mull then llami away N.K, Irom the Shoal, till you come
in 9 to 10 Fa. and then llecring N'. keej) an Oiling of at leaft

4 to ^ I.S, and not nearer than 7 Fa. till i'o///r dc -Pcdra bears
W. or \V. I)y S. Irom you ; then you may haul up W. and brin'»

the Point to bear S. \V. ibuihcrly.

When you are wuliin the Point, and tliat it bcaf, S. and S,

by h from you 14 miles, then you may bear d->un upcn it in-

to 4 and a hall F,i. where you may anchor ; there is L;ood even
Ciround and hard Sand all about it : you w ill know the N. pare
of the Point by a Church, and Iimuc 1 luulcs ujion it

; you may
make a Signal for a 7)///t/' Pilot.

W. and'by S. and W.S.W. from 'Poirt dc 'Prdra, lies ILn;i'
niou Hiil^ or ].(niroduH oiJ of ihc //(// of !\la;;;/u?(\ the di!l,

N Js ; but in your Courlc 'tis more, becaule you mull Itaiul
oil from the Land to avoid a Shc-.il, on which there is bur >

iu. When you are far enough oli^ you will fee the Fort of
the //(•//, bring it S.K. from you, and lleer with it lointo.^
ami a h.ilf Fa. there you may ride very lafc,.ind in good Ground.
prom the /A// there are divers Channels witliin thelllands

to •'/('; r,f/'af.iw, 'J\.'//j/:dr;/, am\ Ma;jf/,if r, and leveral other
places : the Courlc is various, being a Circle within the t'reac
Bay; the Pallages arc indeed much fre^|uented, chielly by the
'D/.fr/>, but not by great Ships: And as all rhele Illands are in
the Poirellion of the Dutch Fadory, there arc Pilots to be had
from place to place, lo that the particular Delcriptions may be
omitted without Injury to the Sailor.

Ofi the JJland of Sumatra, to the Strcights of Sunda,
Streighcs to Bantam on the Ijle of Java.

'hich '"ou h.avc

rom thence to-

E. holding lo

d.icn S E. to

r the Main cal-

a. Oppofiteto

of BoiCOlllil!^

Sunda 50 Ls,

1 Coafl, and no

\ca-Co'i[l IJI'iJid

Jnion Flag-ltair

d Sillahat' llill

the bed of the

'inz^lc dc Moon ;

you ride E. half

S. the (iiil.is about
3 L?. There is a dangerous RifTof Rocks

under Water, Ihooting out from that Cape ftrait into the Sea
towards "Pub Ron^in, near a mile. Betw ecn BcucGulin and
^Pnlo Rou^^in is 45 Ls, the Courie N.W. by N.

There is likewile a dangerous Shoal called Sillabar lyino
W.S.W. from the \\u\c Sca-Co^iJlJJb,:d : the Sea breaks vio"^

lently upon the Shoal
:
the hi^h Land is alio called by the lame

Name ; the Depth along Shore is 54 Fa. but by the llbnd only
\6.

^

From hence your Courie is E S.E. till you come almort to
the Point of the Strctghts of Sunda; cntring the Sncn'hts
you may fee both Mains at once, x/cs. Sumatra on your Lar-
board, and 7''-w on your Starboard Bow ; ^Java is high with-
in the Land, but low by the Sea Shore ; Sumatra very uneven :

The Current in the Pall'age or Streighr lets 1 2 hours one way"
and I 2 the other, and Ibmctimes lo llrong. that vou cannot
ficm it with a frclh Gale.

\i



Sailing Dire^ions for the Ea
If the Wind Hackcns, and you cannot hold it thro*, you But if y

may go ro ciclicr fide for a Road ; there is good anchoring go Java, yo
which way you plealc. There is an l{\aai\ oiT ot Sumatra, oi' Java bi

which properly forms a Strcight ; if you would anchor on In lailini

that fide, go nearer the Main than the Ifland, bccaufe of a of u(c, it ii

Reck which lies midway between : but 'tis either above Wa- ter'd the J^i

tcr, or lo near the Water's Edge, that the Sea dilcovers it by Bama, yo
breaking upon it : it lies W. by N. from the Point of Suma' Couric, or

tra. the Depth

;

The Strei^hts oi Sunda lie in at the Entrance due E. and you the Di
W. but he thto' N.E. and S.W. for when you are about Ta- ihtit oi Bai
hmhatn Toiut^ which lies S E by S. of the Headland of *y//w^- When you
/r.;, and which makes the Eall entrance of the Stretghts, Icealmallj

your C|^rlc is E.S.E. and S.E. by E. till you make the Tula ing4J. Fa.

'Barijang^ dill, from the laid Point of tV/zw^^r^? 9 to lo Ls. you oi Sumatn.
may go on cither fide of that Illand,but come no nearer than 6 Pray no
Fa. In palling the Ifland you will lee a round Hill on the the Night,

main Land of 'Java^ bcarino S.SAV. from you ; that Hill the Curren

ihews it fclf dircitly over the City of Bantam : keep the Hill in Moon, ca

the fame Point, and run right in, you will come to the 5 Iflands no regular

called 'Pub Hcmas, there you may ride in 4 Fa. and what more on the Su
you plealc, ou/y Ground. Banca bcf(

Endeavour

^Pallamb'in

prifing Fo
Skill as wc
the Rocks

Neither

to the Ifla

io far weft

Book, yoi

when you
ing ofTin

in i8Fa. (

ry you wi
Currents £

N. B. The Tide flows 5 Fa. right up and down in the Road
ofFof Bantam.

Suppofing you are coming up the W. or S.W. Coaft of 'Java
towards the Strcigbts oi Siaida, intending to enter thePaflTage,

pnd are fallen within the great Bay of the laid weft:ern Coaft,

from the ibuthward ; you will then find two Iflands in your

Courfc to the N. firft the Ifland called Trouvcrs, which bears

N.W. from the laid Bay, dift. from the Red Toint on the S.

fide of the liiid Bay 44 Ls.

The Fair Wa^ from this Bay lies under Shore, from the fe-

cond Point 24 Ls, to the laid Ifland Trouvcrs : here you hav^

a clean Coaft, and from 20 to 30 Fa. all the way, your Courfe

W.N.W. Vrom Trouvcrs to C/apps J/Iand ihe diH. is 10 Ls,

the Courle W. by S. Bring Clapps IJland to bear from you Rule, anc

W.S.W. at about 4 Ls dift. then ftcer for Java Hcad^ and the are alway

S.W. Point of the Utrcight of Sunda, your Courfc will then qual Offin

be N. caftcrly. 7'^^,?» o^l

When you are a-brcaft of the Hcad^ you will open the N. 20 Fa. for

Point,and over that Point you will lee 'Princes IJland trending may be o

S.W. towards you, into the Sea. The diftauce from the S.W. ger of ru

Point of the Strei^^ht^ which makes the NW. Point oi Java
and the S. Point oi 'Princes IJland. is i 2 miles, the Courle in

and about ihc Nojt/j 'Point, which is called the Firji "Pointy

lies E. by N.
Keep dole aboard the N. Point's opening the StreightSy

where you will have 17 to 22 Fa. Coral Ground. Being about

the Point, you open a deep Bay, which goes away S.B. In this

Palligc between the I nd and the Second "Point, which is the

\V. Point oi ft'elcof/ie Bay, you have 25 to 30 Fa. and in the

Ofling no Bottom

Point 'Pa.

void that

Sailing

Streigh

Great

duras,

When you pals this Sttright, the firft Port on the E. fide of

TheS.
N.W. fid^

in iS d.
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But if you have occafion to fail alonp, tlie N and F. Cocfl rf

Java^ you may remember to keep a large Olhir^, all rlut liJc

oi'Java being flat off' for a good way from the Siioic.

In failing thro' the Strcij^hts of Bancay however now our

ofulc, it may be ncccfTary to take this Note, That being en-

tered the Strajr/jts, and in fight of Lucapara on the llland of

Bama, you need no longer oblige your felf ro tills or tliat

Courfe, or to any failing Inltrudions, but mind your Lead,

the Depth and the Grounds, and them only ; and this will give

you the Diltances, as well from the Shore of Sumatra as from
i\\zx.q{ Banca ; the reafon is bccaule of the violent Current.

When you have the Ifle of Banca E.N.E. off^ then you v. ill

Iccafmall Pico in the middle, and have the fhoalert Water, be-

ing 4^ Fa. only; if Banca bears S t. then keep to the Coaft

of Sumatra in 5 to 6 Fa.

Pray note, That you ought not to pafs thofe Strc'ights in

the Night, bccaufc of the Hidden and uncertain Alteration of
the Currents by the Frellies, which ac certain times of the

Moon, caulc them to change their Scalons, lo that they keep

no regular Courfe ; by which means if you lolc the Soundings
on the Sumatra fide, you may be driven upon the Shore of
Banca before you are aware, and notwithllanding your utmoft

Endeavour to avoid it; particularly the Scream of the Rivet

'^Pallambin comes down on thofe Occafions with Inch a lur-

prifmg Force into the Strei^ht, that you will need all your

Skill as well as Strength to keep your Ship from running upon
the Rocks off of Monophi, which is the W. end of Banca.

Neither mult you depend upon your Charts for your Courfe

to the Ifland LuKfUin^ which is laid down by them to Hand
io far wefterly, that in a dark Night if you work by your
Book, you will certainly go on Shore ; the lurcll way is,

when you are paft Banca^ to heave the Lead conftanrly, keep-

ing offin I 2 Fa. till you come to 'Fulo'Parra^ and from thence

in 18 Fa. (not an Inch deeper) to Linquin ; that Depth will car-

ry you within 5 Ls of L/«^///;/, and there you will find furious

Currents again; but ftill keep your Depth of Water for your
Rule, and you caunot miftake : for the Shoalings of tlie Coaft

are always the fame : in 1 8 Fa. you are certain to be in an c-

qual Offing. It mull be the fame from Linquin to Pulo Pan-
jang^ only that there you may deepen your Courfe from 18 to

20 Fa. for if the Current fhould ict you into the Streights, it

may be of bad Confequence. Alio the other way there is Dan-

ger of running upona Rifiof Sand, which lies to theS.E. of

Vo'mtPanjang ; and if you keep to your Depth, you will a-

void that Mifchief alio.

SaHin(r "Dirertions for the South Part of Java, and the

Streights of Bally, being the diretl Paffage out of the

Great Indian Ocean, to the IJlands of Celebes, the iMa-

duras, and the Moluccoes.

The S.E. Part of the Ifle of Java, and the N. Point ant?

N.W. fide of the Ifle oi' Bally, make the Streights of Ball%\

E. fide of in iH d. 6 m. S. Lat. The S.E. Point of Java runs oat into

^rcipjjts !S m
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VV.N'.W. Vrom'/ronvrrs ro (^J,ipps IJlandiWc M\. is lo Ls,

the Comic W . by S. IJrini» i^/,if>px Ijhiud to bear from you
W.S.W at about

.j. Is ilifl. then llccr tor 'Java Head, and the

SAV. Point ot rhc Unrin^hr of Suitdu, your Courlc will then

Ic N. cadcrly.

When you arc a brcafl of ihc ITcad,, you will open the N.
roiut,ani.l over ilut Toint you will Ice 'Princes IJland trending

SAV. towards you, into the Sea. The dillancc from the S.W.

Poinr of the Strri'^ht^ which makes the N W. Point oi ^^nva

and the S Point v>\' Pnncrs Ijuiud. is i 2 miles, the Courfe in

and about the Xo)th Pointy which is called the Pirjl "Pomty

lies !•:. by N.
Keep dole aboard tlic N. Point's opening the Strci^hts^

where you will have 17 to 22 Fa Coral (iround. Being about

the Point, you open a deep IVjy w hieh goes away S.H,. In this

Pallagc between the Klaml and tiic Snoiid'Pnwt^ which is the

W. Point ni' U'clcnvu: AV/v, you have 25 to 30 Fa. and in the

Oiling no Bortoni.

When you pals this Sttri^^ht^ the firft Pot on the E. fide of

'^fav/i is Hantnm, delcribed as ,iIk)vc. From Huntam there is as

ulual Palfagc northward, leaving the E. part of x\\z Streights

ct'i Snnda on the Larboard fule, and palling towards the Coafl

Qti Malarcd and dhiiia by the Strrr^hts of Banca : But fiuce

i\\c/'ji'^lijh Factory have rcmovM from Bantam, and the ^Pcp-

fcr Ships go no farther than to Bcncouiin and the Coafl; of
Suuidtra, this Courlc is not lb much in ulcbythcm; the

F.nglilh Ships churmg to iail by the N. Point oi Sumatra, the

^tff/^i^/.'t.f oi Malacca^ and o( S/m a/>o?r ; or ifthey do pais by
/u7//ca, it is no more from 'Java, but about by the S end of
tlio Illand o^ Sitviatrd.

i^ataiia lies from I>antaw E. by S. being the grcatcfl Road
for Shipping in all the Indies ; ic is did. from the Strcij^/jts of
Snnda 25 Ls, from 'Ptilo'Panjami in the Entrance to the Bay
nli'of Pantam 20 Ls. There are i.|. or r 5 Illands lie in the Bay
ofTof the Port of Ratavia\ which Illands make the Riding
there lo late, the Ground alio being very good, that they are

as 1<) many Harbours; Thole Illands arc indeed of little other

iilc, except It)i producing lomc Fruits, ''hich they iiipply the

City with as Provlfions. Batavia lies in Lai. 5 d. 56 m. S.

The Haven of Patavia goes in due S. in the bottom of the

jby, and between 2 Heads, and is capable of receiving very

I'ooil Sliip^ ; bur a. you have Pilots always to carry you in, if

you have liril obrain'd leave of the "Dntch Governor to go in-

to rhc Poir, which is not cafily granted, there is no need to

lay niorc of it.

'Beyond ]>./.'./ :v',7 E. there is nothing of note, as to Naviga-

tion on the Illc oCJavi to the Stra^i^hts of Pally, which are

dclcri!)ed by thenilelvc".. From this Coafl, as is laid above,

tliey eo aw ay N. no tlic Strci^hts of Banca^ in order to pafs

northward to the Seas of China, and to the Coalts of i\/rf-

Licra, Sja?n, Cambodid^ Cochin China, and to China and 'Ja-

pitI.
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1 order to pafs

Coalls of Ma-
China and 'Ja-

Currents again; but lliil keep your Depth of Water lor your
Rule, and you cannot miftakc : for the Siioalings of the Coafl

are always the lame : m i8 Fa. you arc certain to be in an c-

qual Omng. It mull be the lame trora Liiiqniii to 'i'uio 'Pan-
jang^ only that there you may deepen your Courlc from i S to

20 Fa. lor if the Current Ihould let you into the S'trc/^/jfs, it

may be of bad Conlcquencc. Alio the other way there is Dan-
ger of running upona Riflof Sand, which lies tothcS.E. of
Point 7\////<7;/(( ; and if you keep to your Depth, you will a-

void that Milchicf alio.

SailtHi^ 'Diretlions for the South '•Part of Java, and the

Streights of Bally, being the diretl 'Pafja^e out of the

Great Indian Ocean, to the IJlands of Celebes, the Ma-
duras, and the Moluccocs.

The S.E. Part of the Iflc of Java^ and the N. Point ant?

N.W. fide of the Iflc oi Pally, make the Streights of Ball\^

in iS d. 6 m. S. Lat. The S.E. Point o^Jaja runs out into

Lat. 8 d. 46 m. and the narrow of the Streights is in 7 d.

5S ra.

This h the Streight v;hich the T)Htch Ships pafs when they
fail for t\\Q Spice IJlands^ without pafllng the Streigl^tsoi Sun-
da, or flopping at Batavia : in which Courlc the firfl Land
they make is the SW. Shores of Java; from whence they

(leer E. by S. to the S E. of that Ifland, which opens the

Streight ot Bally. That Streight goes in W. as far as the E.

Point of the Bay oiBallambouang \ then the Courlc changing,

you go from the faid E. Point over to the Shore of the llland of
Bally N. by W. and then back again over the PafTage of the

Streight to the E. Shore of the Ifland of Java. In theic Crol-

fings of the Channel to and from the Cape Gounonkin^ and

back again to thelfleof Bally, you have from 20 to 36 Fa.

but in the Mouth of the narrow Channel, cro/Iing to the E.

Coafl of Java, from 10 Fa. to 5 and 5 7, with which Depth
you enter the Streight.

The narrow of the Streight goes thro' N. and S. aud the

Fair !Vay in the Outlet lies N.E. the Courfe going away E. to

avoid a foul Ifiauu cailcd Tulo Snaan which lies off' of Java,
under the Lee oiBallambouang Hills, a Range of high Moun-
tains, which lie parallel with the Streights for 7 or 8 Ls on

the Java fide.

From thelc Streights the Courfe is N. by E. to the E, end

of the Madura IJlands.^ and to the great Ifland of Borneo ; or

N E. to the G7f/^6'j-, or due F. 10 Amhoyna., Banda^ and the

other Spice IJlands, called the Aiolaccoes.

But as thofe Parts are peculiar to the Commerce of rhc

l^utch., and that no Ships (or very few) trade in thole Seas but

themlelves, we have no Survey of them by any Eugl:lh Ma-
riners, or any foreign Survey tranllared into the Englijh

Tongue : fo the Author of this Work cannot be accountubie lor

omitting them*

^ FI h S'l i!j:\



1 2 1 Sa/Iim Dinclions for lie

Snil/Hg Direclkm for the Coaft of Alia in ik

Toint of Natolia, to Daniiata at the Mot

of Alpj^t exdufiie \ "ii^/th the Alhn Ijland

' H E AiQ}i fiilcor i\\Q Ili'HiiMfft w.is ncccrfatily iii-

^^ eluded in our DircChons for lailiiii! iiiro ami out of

the (nilph of (jitijinvtitK'pU .

Tlic tufl I.iiiulot the Ar/Ar y//7r/, or j\,irr/i<iyS.

from C.ipc Ihhtihnr.i alrc;uly ildcribal, is h'o'^ia

ferc/KOT I'^rrc/a^^ httlc more than W.S.W. from the FM'ouu of

the ir.uid of Mrn//f.\ ililK from the laul K. Inline 4 I. s : tlic

Coalt bc'wccn is fair jiui clean, aud Ships pals without any

I):fficuhv, as has been laid, iu - to ,x Fa. to aud from the C^pc,

and lo to Cape ^"jaucfdJ :.

Dircdiy W. from rhe lame K. Point of the Ifland, and dift.

bur ; L< lie; a very good Haven called V^c/;/*? G'/ro ; it (lands

fair on the N fide of the Channel between Mctclin and the

Main, and lies dillaut from the Channel between Scio and Ar-
<:^cn:irn 15 Ls N.K. by N.

The Kntrancc into this Haven is cxceeilmg narrow ; and

the S. Point reaching; our beyond the N. Point, it is as it were

doled, lo that you hardly perceive there is a Haven, till you

Arc cntrcd the Channel. There are many Marks by which to

dirc(5t the Fntrancc, but a Mctcltn Pilot, who will come olf

to you with a Waff, is worth them all.

fsine LsS. by W. from this Haven lies Cape ParUniio!,t^ be-

ing the S. Point of the ( lulph of Smff/a ; and 1 : Ls K.S.E. lies

the Point of /'ofrja A'fliv/, K.N.K. from Cape luirhanolc. on

the S. fide of" a large Bay, called anticutly the Gulpli of AJid^
or hl.zifina.

I'hc Illand cf Mctciin has been defcribed: the Coall affords

one extraordinary Haven, which lies on tlie W. fide, dilf from

J'^yjii J\i-cia «: Ls On the W. fide of the Point, on which the

Callle of Mctiiin Hands, is a very good Road for S.L. L.N K.

find \.E. Winds; and to the northward of the fame Caftle,

dill about 2 Gunlhot from it, lies a liitlc Ifland dole to the

main Ifland leaving juU room between them for Ships to ride,

as iu a Harbour, This Roadlecures you from S.^.. S.W. and

NAV. Winds. Alio a little to the Wcllward of that httlc

Itlaiul, you may lie fhckcr'd from all Wuids, except N.W.
N. audN.F.
To fail between Mttciin and the IMain, this only Diredi-

on 1^ nccell'ary, -crz-. nor to keep in the Mid-Channel, but to

cither fule whieh you picalc ; for in the middle lie icveral dan-

gerous Rocks under Water ; but keep on cither fide, till the

K^iKWz MiArJO upon the Illand come abreaft, then you arc lure

youaie pall the Rocks, and may go boldly in the Mid-Channel
d',:.uii
4^

There is anctb.er good Haven at the W. end of Mctcliiiy

called /-'(j/Y^v .^'/^v;; /, called lo from Cape Scii^uri ]vA\ by it

;



I'iliOiis Jor the Coajl of Alia in tic \x\.x\X,

of Mux in the Levant, from the Dardanelles en tic

ta al the Mouth oj the Riier Nile, itnd the Frontiers

e Allan Ijlandf in thofe Seas inclnjive.
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\l^ti?t jull by It :

Winds, and there Ships ride, when the Winds lor ^omg up the

(lulph to S}/i\) n<i arc out of the way : Von may always know
the Town and the Koadallo, by a Row ot Windmills 6 or 7
tot;cther, on the Mdls behind ir.

The Road is behind Ionic lllands wliich lie ro the N. of the

City; and thole lllands Icrvc to break olFthe Sra, and make
the Riding caiv% as well as lafc. m

S.W. from the Mouth of the Gulph of Sptiyrua lien tnc Ifland

of Si 10 ; at the W. end of it ihnd Icveral Light-houlcs, and ofl'

of the S.W. Point lies a large Rock called / V//(Y/rfl. 'tis clean

(iroundall round it. and the Channel between it and the mam
lllmd is good

; you may run boldly thro' the Channel on any

fide.

Krom I'cnctko to the Channel within the main Illand is N.F.

near : L*;. Being pall the Point, you go away northward to-

wards the l^ort and City of Sciu : you will lee St. Hr/cf/f's

'Point juU before you, being a red P^'iir, S. of the City, witii

a great Light- hoiile upon it : here ' mull '^urc the Shore,

lor tiicre lies a Hat Point of Sand o. .ncrc.

Palling the l\)iit, you have the City in view •, To you may
go dirediy upon it without a Pilor, and anchor before it in 1 %

to 2D Fa. off of the Has en's Mouth. 'Jhe City lies under a

great Hill dole to the Sea Shore : Right before the City is a

Mole where Ships of any Ikirden may ride as in a Millpond;
the bell of the Road is to the northward of theCity, in 20 to

2f Fa. about a mile Iromthe Shore : The Marks lor anchorinii

in that Road are very plain, io that no Pilot is wanted tor that

Parr. liriiiL; the middle of the Callle to bear W.S.W. with
that one Mark you may anchor where you plcale without the

Mole, but oblcrvc that to the northward ot the Mole is the

bed Riding.

To go between Scio and the Main, the Courfc lies N by W.
ami S. by L. in and out over againll the Town On the End of
a Riir of Rocks, (but (landing in the Water) you Ice a great

Stone Light houle or Lanihorn : if you would go into the

Haven, this is your Dircdion for the Entrance ; keep about
a Ship's length to the northward of ir, and fail boldly in with

3 Fa. at low Water. The bcfl of the anchoring oil" of this

Lanthorn, is 10 to 12 Fa. the Lanthorn bearing W.S.W.
North of the Port of Sao, did. i L from the Point of the

Ifland, lies another v,iy good Haven, call'd /'<?;/(? 'yjr//^;/

;

you may lee it very plain as you lail by : before it lies the lit-

tle Ifland of St.Gcorirt'. If you would go into the Haven,
you mufl go dole under the Illand, on which fide of it you
pleafc. When you are entred the Haven, you may run upas
high as vou will, and moor your Sliip with a Fall to which
Sh(

^
-



"end 5 Ls. Oil tlic VV. fitlc ofrhc Point, on wlucli the

CallK of M't:/iu Hands, is a very ^ood Road for S.K. K.N K.

nnJ Ts.E. ViivJ:; ; and to tlic northwud of the fame Calllc,

dill. a'>vur 2 ^iunlhot horn it, lies a lutlc Ifland dole to the

main IflanO Icavini; jull room between them for Ships to ride,

ar. Ill a Harbour, I'his Road Iceurcs you from S.E. S.W. and

NAV, Winds. Alio a little to the Wcllwaid of that little

llland. voi may lie Ihcltcr'd from all Wuids, except N.V/.

N. andN.K.
To fail between Mttclin and tlie Main, this only Diredi-

on IS nccclfary, i-iz. nor to keep in the Mid-Channel, but to

cither fule which you picalc ; for in the middle lie Icvcral dan-

'^erous Rocks under Water; but keep on cither fide, till the

Callie Mthi'O upon the llland come abreaft, then you are lure

you a:e pall the Rocks, and may go boldly in the Mid- Channel

.I'^aiii

There is ancth.cr good Haven at the W. end of Mctclii/y

i:x[\ci\'Fo-rro Six'i> iy called lo Irom C(/pe Sa^uri )\i{\. by it :

There is an IlLuidjuft belbrc it with Ibinc Rocks ; 'tis oblei-

vable, that being to the loiichward of this Haven with a nor-

therly Wind, 'tis not poilible to iiet in, for the northerly Wind
blows right out; it is an excellent Haven, deep and lale, no

Rocks except one above Water, and no Shoaisor foul Ground
in any part of it.

Cdpc Scjirni is the W. Point of the Ifland, it lies \\\i\\Capc

Bobabora N.E. and S.W. dill, from that Cape 6 Ls, {lomj/jc-

7 a 12 Ls, and from Scio lo Ls.

ipjc>\i is a Imall Ifland lying ofT of iS'^/^ due W. there are le-

vcra[ihiall lllands about it, but one in particular on the W.fide

tjfu, nia''^' a Road between, equal to a Harbour, and with

this Advar^ ^I'c, that you may lail in at one end. and out at the

other, as rjie Winds may tall, or as your Voyage diredts.

Here you ride perlcClly Ihclter'd from mod Winds, efpccially

from northerly and loutherly : Here is indeed a Rock which
mull be avoitlcd, being 7 to 8 Foot under Water ; but pafling

that, voii may anchor w here y • plcale.

We are now come to the Guiph of Smyrna, famous for

Shipping, and as famous tor the Convcniency of the Harbour,
and late Ridirg tor the grcatcll Ships. The Ifle of Scio lying

in the iiiiy ll a\ of all European Ships coming from the S.

Pilots are to be had there to carry any Ships up ; and if not

there, yo'i take them at C>7/v narbaucla: If you come from
the N. they arc likcu ife to be had at Fo^ui Nuoza^ which is

oppofitc to the Cape on the E. fiue; if at neither, you arc

in no Danger.

For directing your Courfe 5 Ls into the Guipli, you need
no Pilot at all, the Entrance being at leall 4 Ls wide, with

^o to :^c Fa. m the I'iin IP'ay to Lon'^ IJland, and to the S. of
the Ifland alio, leaving it on the Starboard fide; nor is there

any thing dangerous or diJliciilt in the PafTage for near 14 Ls
tailing into the Gulph : tlicu indeed the Pilot's Skill may be

wanted, lor which realon 1 lay no more here, but leave it to

thcin. and return to the E. Point ot the Gulph; there the

IVit ct l-Gg^ia A'(?:v;ihcws you a very good Road in all
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tlut one fvlarkyou may anchor where you plcalc without the
Mole, but oblervc that to the northward ot the Mole is the
beft Riding.

To go between Scio and the Main, the Courfe lies N by W.
ami S. by E in and out over againll the Town On the End of
a Riir of Rocks, (but (landing in the Water) you lee a great:

Stone Light houlc or Tanihorn : if you would go into the

Havtn, this is your Dire(5tion for the Entrance ; keep about
a Ship's lengthi to the northward of ir, and fail boldly in with

15 Fa. ar low Water. The beft of the anchoring on ot this

Lanthorn, is 10 to 12 Fa. the Lanthorn bearing W.S.W.
North of the l^ort of Scio, dift. i L from the Point of the

Ifland, lies another very good Haven, call'd •/'<??/<? 7>//v//

;

you may lee it very plain as you lail by : Before it lies the lit-

tle Illand of Sr.Gcorj^e. It' you would go into the Haven,
you muft go dole under the Ifland, ou which fide of it you
pleaic. When you arc cntred the Haven, you may run upas
high as you will, and moor your Ship with a Fait to which
Shore you plcalc, keeping one Anchor out to Icaward. There
is ;; Bank in the nnddlc of the Road, w ith but 9 to 10 Foot
Water on it ; but yo'.j go clear of it by keeping to either

Shore. From Hc/o lo Hwynia theCourlc is E.N.E. between the
little \i\n\i\ Sp^il'/iCNton :ii\dCape Rarbanola.

Spulmcnto) ! \% a linall Illand, lying between Sao and the
Main, having levcral other linall green Iflands about'it ; the
Channel is good thro' on cither fide, but the dual way is

between the Illand and the Cape, as above.

We have already dcfcrib'd the Icvcral Courfes from among
the Illiiids, and from the European fide of the /Irchipt'lai^nc to

Swyn/,i: But there is a PafTagc alio on this fide among the

yl/iitn IJliuds, and which is the ordinary Courle between
iiV/)77/</ and AsM/'/', and between .V;/;vr//rf and the other Ports
of the Lei\!iit ; which is theretore needful to be dclcr.Sed. This
as it relates to the Coall of the L(jfcr yljia, is the Palfagc

from Siuutto to Smyrna^ or between 6tun:io and the Main to

S?fnKJid.

The Ships come to the Road of StantiOy cither from C.ipi'

SoLowon at the E. end of CVv//^//</, or from Cape CormuLCi on
the N. fide o\ Cyprus \ and palling between /^/W^j- and the

Main by Cape drw, being the S.W. Land oi/JJLi, come to an
anchor in the Road of Slant to.

From the Road of Staut to you muft go out at the N.W.
Point of ihc Road, where (bme Windmills are leen, giving;

the Point a Birth of near half a Mile, or keep thc'^Mid-

Chjnnel rather in your pafling, for on the Ifland fide there is

a Shoal lor half a Mile, and on the fide of the Main lies a

Rock or two under Water, and one above : There arc alio

many Rocks and I Hands to the N. of Stantio^ but they are all

above Water, you mull leave thera all on. your Starboard-

fide, and keep on N.W. by N. towards the fmall Ifland of

(juidcronja : Leave that alio on the lame fide, gomg be-

tween it and two little Illands callM Ctpra and Cjltnr.i:^.

This is the laiiell and bcfl Pall.ige, the other ways being not

fo good, we need give no DireCliou tor theuj.

Having
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Having got thro' any of thcfc PafTagcs, your Courlc is N.W. and 1

by N. to the W. end of Samos, diftancc from Stafitio 1 5 Ls

;

and from the PaHagcs 13 to 14LS. There are many little

I Hands to be Iccn as youjo, ibmc on one Hand, and lome on
the other

: But as the PaflaL;e is bold and your Courlc the fame,
you will be cafily diredcd.

Of thole Iflands, one call'd Foniio oppofite to Samos
makes that wliich they call the Bocca, or Channels of Samos :

The Paffagc is 2 Miles over, and the Shore on both fides clean
and fteep too. The Iflc of Samos affords no Haven or Road vaftly

on this fide, nor is it of any ufc to the Navigation of this the If

Courlc, except by its height, which is iuch as that it is iccn

20 Ls at Sea, to give notice where the Bocca lies.

Nnaria is a Imall Ifland dirt. 2 Ls from Samos: The
Courle is VV.S.W. and E.N.E. it is to be left on your Larboard-
Tide in the PafTage to Smyrna. From this Bocca dc Samos
your Courle to the Gulph of ii'w>r;/^ is N.N.W. and N.W. by
N. this carries you to the Channel of Scio^ between Scio and
the Main, which is del'crib'd already ; from whence your
Courlc to Stnyrua is alio dcfcrib'd.

The next Hland in this CourJb S. from Smyrna is that of
Rhodesy a Place lels famed in Navigation than in Hiftory : it andg<

lies at tiic Entrance into the Arcbtpclagnc^ in that wc call the Frc

Lcjiint Scasy 14 Ls. N.E. by E. from Scar^anta^ and 10 Ls. E. ibi

SE. from C'^//r(/r/<7. the E
The Coaft of Rhodes lies high, and is fecn in Mid-Channel long \

on the Larboard-fide, at the lame time as the Main of /IJia is Ls. \\

from the Starboard-fide. From the S E. Point of it lies a great

Rock, which makes at a diltancc like the Hull of a Ship ;

and to the N. of that Rock another, diltancc from the I/land

ai>our a L. Between thelc two Rocks, on the H. fide of the

Hland, is a good Road, fair clean Sand, and what depth of

Water you picalc.

X. B. Here } on may have frcfli Water, what you picafc,

by digging for it in the lait Sand on the Sea Shore.

Oppofite to the Ifie of Rhode ^^ and dole aboard the Main
of Katoiia, lies C^ijllc Rnlfa^ in a Imall Hland with a Caftlc

upon It, at the Bottom of a Bay ; between which and the Sea-

fide arc lomc Houlcs, where you may water alio : And be-

hind the Hland, between it and the Main, is a very good Road,

equal to a Haven, fecur'd from all Winds, itomCape Traqnil'

le on the E. end of Rhodes to this Caftle : The Courlc is E.

by N. dillance 29 Ls.

'J'he next Ifland in thcfc Seas, and in the Courfc mcntion'd

above, is Cypfiis. The E. Point of Candia andxhc W. Point

of Cyprus he with one another E. half Ibuthcrly and W. half

northerly, dill. 91 Ls. If you are bound from Candia to CV-

////.r, take care not to go out of that Courle, left you mils the

latter, for as the louthcrly and wefterly Winds blow Trade for

moll |\irt of the Vear in that Paffagc, you may be blown

Jrom the Ifland, and be long fetching it up again.

The wcllcrmofl Point oiCApfns is calPd CapcTifani^ lying

N.W from Haffa about 4 Ls : From that to the uorthermolt

Point, (..;j'r (ji) viacc'i, is 16 Ls.

A'. />*. N W. from the laid northcimoft Cape lies a great
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for the Coajl of Afia In the LevaiiL
mrfc is N.W. and K.N.E. The Salnias is a deep Bay that goes in N. p.ndS.

a}itio 1 5 Ls ; the Entrance extremely wide, and thcCoaft hcs N.E. from ir j

many little the S.W. Point, or S. from the City, is call'd Taq^ilta^ or

andlomcon Tagilfa^ having an old Light-houfc upon it, but not in ulb
irlc the fame, The City of Salinas lies about 3 Ls from it to the N. the Point

ftretching (buthward, thwarting part of the Bay.

There is in this part a Mountain, very much higher than all

the Hills in thelfland : It is call'd Alonte Crms\ 'tis, fcen here

diredlly over this Bay, tho fituate far within the Land : it is {o

vaftly high,that you Ice it all along the Coafl, even on both fides

the Illand ; And it is a Sea-Mark on many Occafions. Bring

this Mountain VV. of you when you arc in the Bay of Salts

before the Town, and then you are in the beft of the Road.
S. of the Bay of Salinas 12 or 13 Lsoffat Sea, lies a very

dangerous Shoal, call'd the Black Ground, having not above

6 Foot Water upon it ; 'tis to be known only by the Current,

and Breach of the Sea near and upon it : Other than this,

there is neither Rock or Shoal, or any other danger upon all

vhcncc your the S. Coaft of 63/*////, except a few Rocks dole under Shore,

a little above the low Point of Sa^iua, and which are quite

la is that of out of the way ; all the relt is a clean fail jtranJ, good riding,

I Hiftory : it and good anchor-hold.

it wc call the From this Bay to Cap' G?rga, or Grr^a, is - Ls, the Courfe

, and 10 Ls. E. Ibuthcrly : Cape 'Pila is between indeed, but I call that

the E Point of the Salinas Bay. Cape Grcg.i runs our a very

Mid-Channel long way into the Sea S.E. and northerly from ii^ about 3 7

ain oi Afia is Ls, lies the City and Port of FamagafLi, the capital Place of

it lies a great Trade and Shipping for the whole Ifland ; the Haven is large,

II of a Ship ;
and capable of receiving good Ships, and the Pvoad before ic

)m the Ifland very good.

{. fide of the N E. from the Port of Famagnjla, the Shore falling o(7,

I'hat depth of trends away t> ipe St.Audre\Ji\ without any Haven or Bay

between, the di(K 1 2 Ls : This is the < !: mod Point of

Land of the whole Ifl.ind. There arc avo or three Imall

IflandslieofT of the Cape, but no Rocks or Shoals ; {o than

all is clean, and you may ride under tlic Cape it leif, and on
cither fide of it, with great iafety, as the W Jthcr Ihall direct.

Oppofitc to the N/Coaft oiCyp) . t lies the Coall oiCiltcia,

the Port of A7rf/;,v, and the anticnt City oi Antivchia : Buttiio

thisCoaft is full of Rivers and Bays, and Ibrae confidcrable Ports,

yet as the Enyopuans have little or t Commerce with the

Country, ib they have no Survey o' the Coaft ; nor have wc
any knowledge of the Soundings, or of the proper places

lor the Ships to ride in, till we come to the Coaft of Sj.r:j,

and the Giilph of Scandcroon : And therefore we can carer

into no Deicription of it.

From Cape Grcga in Cyprus to the S. Point of the B.iy of

Scanderoon{s.\\\^\ox\wzx\^ Alexandretta) i\\Q. Coarle is N.E.

did. 37 Ls, and from Cape St. Andreiv 2 i Ls.

This S. Point of the ^\y is call'd Cape dcTorcos.-^ \\)^]\

deep Point ; it makes at Sea in three llccp Hill?. Tncre is

another Cape a little to the Ibuthward, which makes nt a

diftancc like the Snout of a Hog ; and from thence the whole

Point was call'd Cabo de 'Porcas. The well markiii'j; tins Pome

may prevent your falling into a Miftakc which many luvc

committed, of running into the Bay o^ Antuchia \i\\ic>X'^ of

1-^
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on the Sea Sliorc.

Opposite to the IJlc of /v'/Wrr, and dole aboard the Main
of Katoiia, hcs Cajilc Rnfl^^ m a linall lUand with a Cattle
upon If, at rhc Bottom of a Bay ; between which andchcSca-
fidc arc Ionic Houlcs, where you may water alio : And be-

hind the Kland, between it and the Main, is a very good Road,
equal to a Haven, fccur'd trora all Winds, ixomCape TraquiU
le on the E. end of Rhodes to this Cattle : The Courlc is E.

by N. dittancc 29 Ls.

The next Ifland in thefc Seas, and in the Courfe mcntion'd
above, is Cyprus. The E. Point of C'rf;/^/<? and the W. Point

of Cyprus lie with one another E. half Ibutherly and W. half

jiorthcrly, ditt. 91 Ls. If you arc bound from Candia to Cr-
/>•///, take care not to go out of that Courlc, left you rails the

latter, for as the Ibutherly and wefterly Winds blow Trade for

moll |xirt of the Year in that PalTagc, you may be blown
from the Ifland, and be long fetching it up again.

The wdlcrmofl Point oi Cyprus is call'd CapcT'tfani^ ^yJng

N.W. from Hnfj'a about 4 Ls : From that to the northermoll

Point, Cipr Cnrvmcc'i, is 16 Ls.

N. B. N.W. from the laid northcrmoft Cape lies a great

Rock under Water, which whoever makes in, to ride un-

tlcr the Point, nintt beware of
The iburhcrmoft Cape of rhc Ifland is Cape de Gat, ditt.

\rom Cnpe Bafja 11 Ls, the Courfe S.E. by E. Midway be-

tween them lies Cnpe Blanco, an eminent high Cape, and well

known ; it !S a round Cape, and makes at firtt in three white

Chti's hke Chalk. Cape dc Gat is low and flat, and Iccn buc

a little way.

Oil of the Haven of Baffa about i L from the Cape eaft-

ward, anil about a L from the Main of the Ifland, lies a RifT

or Ledge of Rocks : You may go in either to the E. orW. of

them, but the E. PafTagc is the taircft. You may ride before

Baffa in 6 to 8 Fa. keeping by the Main, to avoid the faid

R(icks : 'Tis a good Flarbour in moft Winds.
The Winds here, like the Sea and Land Breezes in other

Countrys, blow off Shore frcfh in the Mornings, grow calm

with a S. Sun, and blow frcfh oiT Sea towards Evening, and

rhen calm again before the Aforning. Thefc alternate Courfes

'I rhc Wmd leldoni fail ; end as the Sailors know how to

\\x\c rhcmidvcs of them. tl;cy are very much to the Advan-

tage 01 Trade and of Navl^all(Jn.

(.,ipr df G it IS a lo'.v Point, and runs lb far out into the Sea,

ilut It makes at adillaiurc like an Ifland, and as if it ttood half

a L ofi'iii the Sea. About 5 LsE. from the Cape is a fair Bay,

where ) (ui \\i\: good anchoring in 7 to n Fa. good Ground ;

Nour Courle [o it is N by L. and tlicn N.E. by E. As you
ruter \.\\(i \\x\\ you Ice the City of Ltuicjol: diredtly before

yoii ; At the Bottom of the Bay there is a Cattle of white

Stone Hands up above tiic other Buildings, by which you will

know tilt low n \ there is very good Ground to anchor in ;uft

before the City in 6 to i 2 I'.i Iccurc from ail Winds, cxccMt a

S. sW'X S.W. When you arc in that Road, Cape dc Gat bears

.!iic S. or S by W. according as you he.

l-rom tins Bay ro the SaIikus is i i Ls, the Courlc E. by N,
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icrc arc two or tlirce InuU
inandsIicofToftlic Cape, but no Rocks or Shoals ; lb rhac

all is clean, and you may ride under the Cape it kh\ and on
cither fide of it, with great ialety, as the Weather ihall diredt.

Oppofitc to the N. Coaft oi Cyfrus lies the Coafl: oiCtlicia,
the Port oiSta/ja, and the antieut City of yhitiochia : But tho
this Coaft is full of Rivers and Bays, and forae confiderable Ports,
yet as the Europeans have little or no Commerce with the
Country, fo they have no Survey of the Coaft ; nor have we
any knowledge of the Soundings, or of the proper places
for the Ships to ride in, till we come to the Coaft of Sjvm^
and the Gnlj>b of Scandcroon : And therefore we can cmec
into no Defcription of it.

From Ca/>c Grega in Cyprus to the S. Point of the Bay of
Scandcroon {cdL\\'f\ formerly Alexandrcttd) the Courie is N.E.
dift. 37 Ls, and from Cape St. Aiidrezj 2 1 Ls.

This S. Point of the Bay is call'd Cape deTorcos^ a hij^h

fteep Point ; it makes at Sea in three ftecp Hills. There' is

another Cape a little to the fouthward, which makes at a
diftance like the Snout of a Hog ; and from thence the whole
Point was call'd Caho de Torcas. The well marking this Point
may prevent your falling into a Miftake which many have
committed, of running into the Bay of Ant'iQchla inftead of
Scanderoon.

To the N. of this Cape goes in the Bay of Scandcroon : To
know this Bay, and prevent the Miftake above, you muft take

Ipecial notice of the N. fide of the Bay, which differs remark-
ably from that of Antiochia^ the Hills on the Shore differing

extremely : Scandcroon itfclf is known by two white Caftlcs,

one antient and in Ruins, the other new built ; the Road is

fair and good, and without difficulty ; yet 'tis lafeft for thofe

who are unacquainted to take a Pilot, as well for faihng into

the Bjy, as for chufing the beft of the Road.

A^ B. This is a different Place from the antient City of

Antioch'ta meution'd above, which ftandson the N. Coaft

of the Country of Cilicia, now call'd Caramanta.

Coming from Cyprus, and being bound to Tripol':^ the

Courfe from Cape St. Grega is S.S.E. foutherly, dift. 3 2 Ls.

In thisCourlc alfo great Notice muft be taken, and Allowance

made for the Current, which all along the E. Coaft of the

Levant runs very ftrong, and with an unulual force to the

northward ; and therefore in failing ixovnCape Grega you muft

keep pretty much to the fouthward ; tho the Port of Tripcli

really is by fituation three Poinrs more to the northward, niz,

E.S.H. for ifyou do not borrow or the S. you will run i\\z

hazard of lofing your PalTagc, as the Seamen call it, and be-

ing forced up to the northward, which it will be very di/Iicult

to' recover. This Port of Tnp'jli lies with Scandcroon N. by

E. and S by W. diftance 40 Ls.

II you fhould make the Land before you make the Port,^

you muft look out for a very high Mountain to the caUw arJ oi

the Coafl, which is the famous Mn:iiit Lihamis, ox Lc'niuun,

noted for its Cctl.irs and Fir-Trccs, rhc largcft n^ this parr of

the World: Bring this Mounram due E.Vrom you, an you

nuv be bold to run in for the Road o( Tripoli, ^'ou will fee

l.'^o'CCipc Grcg.iwx Cypius.^ i.ay, ic
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may fomctimcs be iccii trom Cyprus \i Idl", llut is, Irom the

liills about Cdf'e St. Andre'ji\

When vou come near tlic Shore, you will fee at the Foot

ct" Liiuiuus, a little to the N. another lelTcr Mountain round

on the Top, caiTil Monte Outs ; and as much to the S. ot the

11.11, but W. ot Libiiins, another Hill, with a 'Pico I'op

;

between i\\zTico and the Rcmui Uil/^ lies the lort o\'J)i/()I:.

As you come t>ili nearer, you will lee a Imall Ledge of huge

Rocks King N. and S, in the Sea ; keep to the N. of tl.eni,

and vou will iee the Road of Tripoit \\\\\i in \\. within thole

Rocks : You have W'.iicr enough in this Road, but foul

dround ; and vou mult Ice that your Cables be very well

Icrv'd, or you mav chance ro lole your Anchors.

The City (lands behind a U ood, lo that you lec the Houfes

over the Trees ; but between the Wood and the Shore or

Strand, arc Rows of Pack-houics, or Ware-houles, lor the

IMercliants, where the Ships unlade and rclade with great

cor,\cnic:icc.

S. hv W. jVom Tr'if '!i lies the Tort of Bij) mti, upon a

Promontory running far out into the Sea : The Land is low,

and nukes at adillance like an Illand, a L from the Sliore.

Hctwcenthe Extremity of the Point and the Town there is a

Church, and on the W. part of the Point a Light-houle.

The Town lies on the N. fide of the Point, and the Road is

on the N. fide of the I'own, near a Tinkijh Mok]ue. The
''I^'icn, or lice}) Hill on the N. fide of Mount Lihunon^ is a

jzcod Mark at Sea, to know how to look for this Point,

which is jull I 3 Ls S. of it. This Port is diftancc Irora the

Salinas in Cyprus 45 Ls, the Courle S.K. by E.

Mr.eh at the lame dillance, not halt' a L more, but in a S.E.

Courle, lies the antieni Port and City of J/<;/^/; .• It is on tiie

Ijme Coaft as /V .77^7/, only i^LsS.W. 'Tis fituate upon a

higli Rock ; antl about a Gun-ihot from it to Icaward he other

great Rocks, which break off the Scj, and make the Haven
cf the Town ^'ou mufl run to the northward of thole Rocks,
and [here you w ill ice the Road: There is a Channel to the

S.ward. by which Imall VcfTels may come up to the lame Road;
bat "tis foul and dangerous lor great Ships : The Road is good,
:i clean Sand, and well llicltcr'd. Here you ride within two
Ships length of the above-named Rocks, in 5 to 7 Fa. with

an Anehor aflern, and a Head-fall a-lhore, upon the Rock
;

and here you mayboart that you ride in the firil Sea Port that

was ever known in the World, and which remains a good
Road, and a Place of Trade to this Day. There is a little

Creek by the Cafllc, where Imall VelTcIs may go in, and
whicli It may be luj^pos'd was the firft Harbour, for the Boats

they lirli matlo were not too large for that Port : But now the

Ships unload in the Roail, and the Imall VcfTels which take

out their Goods, run alterwards up to the Town by the

Creek.

From 7' ipoli to this Port is a fair clean Strand all the way
without HIaiulsor Rocks, Sho.^ls or Riffs of any kind, dilt ->j.

• tlvv hcSSW. and NN.F.
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Between this Port and Sidoii, arc two other Point?, on the

loutherraoll ot" which is a Light-houlc, and alio a great many
Trees ; and from that Point you may lee the City of Sidou ly-

ing due N.

S W. from this Port oi Saxo {Tyre) lies a high rocky Point,

called (.'tipc lUtiJico^ dill. 4 I.s; tiicrc is an old decayed Church
upon the very Pitch of the Cape, built of w hitc Stone, and

is lecn lar out at Sea ; 'tis a very good Mark for you, to Ihun

a Shoal or Rill'which runs out to Icaward near a L from the

Cape, and IS very dangerous ; 'tis alio a good Mark to know
the Cape it icif by. 'I'o the N. of the I'oint alio, and near the

Strand, Hands a high l^uarc Tower, by which you will know
the Co aft.

S.W. trom this Cape 5 L<;, lie Cape Carmel^ called now St,

Mdi^tiret (ic Amenc^ and by our rude Seamen plain Si, 'Pe^s^

but l)y the Ifaiian Pilots Cape de MelLi. From this Point the

Pilots lay a Bank runs out at Sea, but that there is 2 to j Fa.

Water over it ; bcliind it there is an excellent Road, between
the Bank and the Shore : you will know this Shoal, and the

lload alio, by a Hat Tower which (lands on the top of a Point.

Between this Port and the Cape called Cape Blanco is a large.

Bay, at the bottom of which lie the Remains of that once fa-

mous City and Sea Port of y/fo//, called 'Ptolemais, or .Sr,

job;/ (/( y/cfr, well known in our Hiftorics of the I/o/y /f'af\

for receiving great Fleers of Ships from England^ as well as

hramc, and other Places ; 'tis now a walk and uniuhabitcj
Town, and a ulelels Port.

However, you may Hill anchor there to the caftward of the
Point of the old City, it. 7 Fa. but the Ground is not good, lo

you muft take tare to iervc your C: blcs well : Here you have
very duly theSca-Brce/es. as at Sm\rna and other places.

There is a good Road for Ships bound to thelouthward at

Ca/jja^ a Iniall Town upon the Coaft, between this Bay and
^t. 'J^'j^s, as alio at the Caftle of Pelf^r/niy which lies 4 Ls
dill, from Cape Cat met, having 3 Spires upon the Towers or

Walls of the old building. Under this Caftle is a good Road,
with 6 to 7 Fa. but rocky bale Ground, as it is upon moft of
this Coaft from Tnpol/ hither.

Two Ls S of this Caftle lies the antient City and Sea Port of
Co'Jnna : it may be called a Sea Port, bccaule wc read lo of
it ; but at prelent there is neither Haven or Road, lb that the
very Port is loft, as well as the City, which is not uliul ; 'tis

ceitain there was formerly a Mole, which was lufticient lor the
Shipping of thole Times, but it has been demolilh'H, and is

now loll.

From hence the Coaft goes on ftill S. and the next Port, and
the laft indeed on the Coall of y//ia in the Levant Sias^ is

"jajja^ luppoled to be the Joppa of the antient Hiftory ; it

lies 7 Ls trom Cajarea : it was formerly the Sea Port lor 'fen/-

J'llcwy and it may be luppoled was then much fretjuented by
ships, as well asrtor'd with Merchants.

Before rhe City or Port lies a Ledge of Rocks, bcginnuig

on the S. part, and runnirig away N. quire thwart the Place ;



S.wjril. hi^liicIHm.ill WHlls may come up to liic lame Koail;

l)ur 'tis toul and dani;cTons lor great Sliips : 1 lie Road isi!,ood,

;i clean Sand, and well Ihelter'd. Here you ride wulun two
Ships lenL;t!i of the above-named Rocks, in 5 to 7 Fa. with

an Anchor a-(krn, and a Head-fall a-fhore. upon tiic Rock ;

and here \ oi! mayboall that you ride in the fir<l Sea Port that

was ever known in the ^Vorld, and which remains a good

Koad, mk\ a V'lacc of Trade to this Day. There is a little

Creek by the Caftlc, where Imall Vcflcis may go in, and

which It may Ite luppos'd was the full Harbour, for the Boats

they lirlt made were not too large for that Port : IJut now the

Ships unlojd in the Roail, and the Imall VclTels which take

out their Goods, run alterwards up to the Town by the

Creek.

From 7}:{'o!i to this Port is a fair clean Strand all the way
without niandsor Rocks, Shoals or Rifis of any kind, dill 24
Ls; they lieSSW. and NN.E.

S. of Suinii about - Ls flands (rather we may fay (lood) the

antient and tamous Ciry and Sea Port of T^rc, once the great-

cH Ciry ot Trade and Navigation in the World ; but which is

now lo limk, as that it has not lb much as retain'd its Name,
being callM now by the Turks Suxo : the antient Haven how-
ever, remains very good flill, able to receive a great Fleet;

the Rums of the City are dill to be feen dole by the Sea, and

fvfve f )r Sea Marks to ijo into the Port by. The Haven is on
the N. fkle of the Ciry, and to the weftward lie lomc Rocks,
which Ihelrer the Haven from the Winds otFSea, and break

the Force of the Water in cale of Storms ; lb that 'tis a very

iecure Road, as well as Harbour. Youlail round thctc Rocks
to the northward, and then you open the Harbour ; then bear

up round, and Hand in S. leaving the Rocks on your Starboard-

fide, aiid lail into the very heart of the City ; or of that rather

which was tlK City, for 'tis now wade and in Heaps: Here
you are perfectly Hielter'd from all Winds, only that a norther-

ly W ind brings in a rolling Sea ; but even then the Ships ride

icciire enoiL;h, Wuhin the Harbour on the S. Point remain
m.ir.y Towers, ar.d Steeple^ ; which are Sea Marks to guide
Ships at a farther diltancc into and out of the Haven ; but

here is now very little Occafion tor them.
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with 6 to 7 la. but rocky balcCiiound, as ic is upon nioll of
this Coall troin 'I'nf'olt hither.

'J wo Ls S of this Callle lies the antient City and Sea Port of
('ajtitid: It may be called a Sea I'ort, bccaule wc read (o of
It ; but at prcicnt there is neither Haven or Road, lb that the
very I'ort is loll, as well as the City, which is not uliul ; 'tis

certain there was tornicrly a Mole, w Inch was lulhcicnt lor the

Shipping ot thole Times, but it has been demolilh'd, and is

now loll.

From hence the Coad goes on flill S. and the next: Pon, and
the lall indeed on the Coall of ylfia in the L^cvunt Si as^ is

y^//A/, luppoled to be the 'J(>l'p<t of the antient Hiflory ; it

lies 7 Ls Irom Cafiirca : it was formerly the Sea Port [or [/eru-

J<dcw^ and it may be liippoled was then much trciiucnted by
Ships, as well asllor'd with Merchants.

iiclbrc the City or Port lies a Ledge of Rocks, beginning

on the S. part, and running away N. quire thwart the Place ;

you ride before this Ledge of Rocks in the open Sea, tor here

is no Haven, nor can any Ship of Burden come up to the Ci-

ty, only imall Boats, the other being kept olf by the Ledge of
Rocks: There is 10 to i 2 Fa. in the Road. Bring 2 Towers,

which ftand at a dill from the Town, to bear S.K. from you,
and you are then in the bell of the Road, and pretty good
Ground, better than is uliial upon this Coafl.

The Coall here is very dangerous, the Ground generally in

the Bays and Roads foul ; fo that if you come to ride, unlcls

you are ^\cll acquainted, you run iireat ha/.ard of lofingyour

Anchor ; and it you arc driven irom your Anchor, there's no
Shelter upon the whole Coall, but to drive with the Current,

which is extremely furious to the northward.

If you go to ride farther ofT, 'tis worlc ; for within Mus-
ketlhot from the Shore you have 35 to j.o Fa. the Ground lb

loft, that your Anchors will hold noPurcnalc

1 5 Ls S of ^[fnfld lies the Town of Kfcalnna^ the lall Town
of ^fi'a, but no Port ; neither is there any Shipping ules it,

for there is no Road, or Haven, nor any Occafion for it ; all

the rcfl of the Coall is dclart and wild, without Sea-Port or

Rivers, or Cities, from Jaffa quite to the City of 'Damiatdy

on the Bank of the callcrmoll Ann of the KiU\ which is 5;
Ls ; where bcjins the Coafl of Afrtca^ which is taken notice

of in our Accounts of that Country.

Siuliiig
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of Spitsbergen, vulgarly called Grcenlaud^

and alio on the Coall of the northern Part

of Frobijl c}'s Strcii^/jts, and the Country
called GriciiUiui^ and which is the only true

Greenland, is now rcnder'd wholly nccd-

lefs, as the Places thcmfclvcs arc ulclels m
Navigation ; and is therefore omitted here, as alio for the fol-

lowin.', Rcalbns.

I. That the Whale Fifhing is entirely rcmov'd from the

Shores of Sp/fsi;(r(rrn\ and no Juiropean Ships come any
more near the Coafts of thole iHaudscxccpt for Game and Di-

verfion ; but they fifli now entirely in the open Seas, and a

mong the Ice, far W. and N.W. from the Iflands.

:. All the Settlements formerly attempted to the N. of the

Sfrri'iht-^ call'd Ifndf')n\ lhi)\, arc abandon'd ; and all the

I.xpct'latioiis of penetrating by thole Strctghts to find a Pp.1-

laj^c niro \.\\z South Seas, or the Seas of '[fejjb and Japar^^ are

given over : lo that to Ipcak of thofc Parts any more in Navi-

gation, would be to diredt People to liul wheretheycan have no

Occafion, and where it is likely none will ever attempt to tail

again
^ Nor indeed is there any exa^l Survey of the Coafl, within

thole Strei'jjus wiiich we pals to go to the prefent Colony of

J lnilldn\ Kay and Rupert's River ; thole Settlements being

I'lr within the fro/en Streights, and where only the Company's

Ships, which are but about 2 or 3 in a year, ever go : and their

Mariners may belaid to be the only Pilots for the Voyage, the

belt Acccuiits given by our printed Pilots being irapcrfedl, and

n(U to be depended upon.

Our Survey therefore will naturally begin with the Coaflsof

the Conrinciit of Amcricd, from the Entrance into the great

(jiilphof AV. Lfjjrence^ and River of Ganada ; and from the

lintilh Colonics, making the South Coafl of the great River

and Gulph of Canudii^ which Country is properly called Nova
Scoti/i.

From the Fntrancc into Hiidf»i''s Fiay there is a long open
NVVVlKiJul S^.Fi^to the Entrance (if the N. Chau-
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OfTof the Coaft he divers large Banks, tho not equal to the

grand Bank of Kcujoiindliwd : A brief Account of which take

as follows.

1. The Ijlvid Rank is the mofl northerly, and lies on the

S. Part of Xiii-foinit!Luid S.S.W. from TLid-una Bay, and
S.W. from Ctpc Mary on the Ifhnd o( Nvji'jhinidLvtd\ N. by
E. from Cape Breton, and on the E. fide of the Iflc of Ga/pc,

It is about 40 miles in breadth, and not quite 70 in length, be-

ing in Lat. from ^.(5 d. lom. to 46 d. 50 m. having gcncnlly

from 2S to 30 Fa. with 3 Imall rocky lllandi on the outer Edge
of it northward.

2. There is a great Bank which lies S. from the Ifle of S.i-

bU's, callM the Shoals of Sables ; it lies S.E. froni the N. Coaft

of ^rr/;<r//,/, and from Gin/iviu Bay : This is a very largo Bank,
being in fome places 73 to bo miles long, dill, from the Coalt

43 Ls.

3. Near the fame Coaft, and parallel with the Shore of ylc

cad/a, lies a long Bank calPd the S/joals of ylccad/d, ilrctdmv^

out in a Line from the height of Cape Salle S. by E. I'rom the

laid Cape to Lat j^^ d. 20 m dift. from the Shore from i o to 20
Ls ; and then running away N.E. by E. and due E. till it joins

the other Bank call'd the Shoals of Sahle, cxcepring a iiiiall

Channel of Iclsthan i L. over. On this Bank of ^/cr^^'/./ i!i

from 20 to ^.5 Fa. and on the other of Sables from 1 5 to 30 Fa.

on the N. fide, and from 30 to 47 Fa. on the S. and S.E, fide.

4. Befides theie, they have a long narrow Bank, lying pa-

rallel with the Coart of Mezv England, ftrcrching from the

height of Cdfco Boy N to Cnpc St. June and oppofirc to

Meremack River S. This Bank is generally 5 Ls broad, ex-

cept at the extreme Points, w here it goes oiFlharp to nothing

In length N.E. and S.W. it is 3 2 Ls, and has upon i: from 40 to

Fa.

iV. B, ItisoblcrvM, that fome of our Map makers deicrii>c

this Baiik in a dirtcrent manner, and indeed not at all like.

Sailors ; they call it Jeffrey's Led<;e ;
IclTcn its Diinenfion';

alio, and make it not above 40 miles lon;4, not rcaclinig N
beyond the River i^^ry .• But as we follow the old At :,:•

/.'////r//,'^ Pilots, who no t-iuertion iurvfved the Coalt, wc

47



mil, w (Milil \k to i'.iKvll r* opjc to l.iil w hcrcthoy can Ikivc tio

Occafion, and where it is likely none will ever attempt to lail

Nor inJccil is there any cxad: Survey o*. the Coafl:, withui

rhnle Sfrcr^hfs which wc pals to go to the nrcfcnt Colony of

J/'.'i//dn\ AV/v ami A'/z/T/Y's A'/7V7 ; thole Settlements being

Jar within the Iro/en Strei^iits, ind where only the Company's

Ships, which arc but about : or ^ in a year, ever go: and their

Manners may belaid to be the only Pilots for the Voyage, the

bell Accounts j?,ivcn by our printed Pilots being imperfect, and

not to be ilcpeiuled upon.

Our Survey theretore will naturally begin with the Coafls of

the Continent o[' /Iwcricd, from the Kntrancc into the great

(iulphof AV. Liii'r('nrt\ and River of dduaiL ; and from the

ihitiih Colonies, making the South Coafl of the great River

and Gulph of CV///W//, which Country is properly called Nova
Scotri.

l-'roin the Fntrancc into IInJfin's Bfy there is a long open

Coall Ivm;^ N N.VV. and SS.[\. to the Kntrancc of thcN. Chan-

nel of rhcCiilph of ,sy. /.r/::7V7/tc at Bell IJlc, being the Pal-

lagc at the N. end of the Illand of Xcjifoundland, and between

Xc^ji'Ojiindl'iud and the Terra dc Labradorc, and the long o-

pcn Coad juft mennoned.
This Coall has not been yet liirvcycd. as being of no ufc for

Comnicrcc, except that by chance any Ship may be driven in

by ftrcls ot" Weather for frefli Water, ai.d the like ; on which
Occafions they have reported, that there arc very good Bays,

lafc Roads, and good Harbours, ahnoll any where : But w c

Iiavc no farther cxamin'd or cncpiir'd into them.
'] he River of (Mii<tdaQC)cs, in by L'dpc Breton on thelfland

of ii.iffc, bcin:.', to the N Fv of Ne-j,' Scotland \ and accord-

ing ro rlic latclt Survey, is in Lar. ^..}.d. N. or 44 d. lom.
The Country o^ .'hcndiii^ which is the lirl'^ Land ol the I'.ngitjh

upon ihc Continent louthward of this llljnd, was lately con-

cealed ro rhr; f ..-•^liih by the Treaty oi'Circcht \ and upon that

Acco\i;ir wc arc yet without an accurate Survey of its Coaft :

The ciiicf thiriL: that can be laid is, that the Gulph of /"/W./,

which is irs louth'.vnii) Bound, is very good, the Shore clean,

and the I')eprh of Water luiiicicnt for Ships of any Draught
qtiireup to the Town of AnnapoiiSy which is now the Capital

r)} the Counrry.

This 1 own lies in n rmailcr Bay w ithin the great Bay of
/•///;rt'7,and is it lilt' an excellent Harbour: you may run into

rhe great Bay, with this general (X.Lrvation only, iiz. That
jr is'a fair clean Bay, without any Dangers but what arc Icen

;

and if you would go up to the Town you may call for a Pilot.

From hence you have almofl innumerable good Harbours

Ports I)land>, Creeks and Coves, all along this Coaft, tho

there arc withal many Rocks and Iflands, which makes Pilots

Jo nccd]"uy to particular Ports. This is w'hat is properly cal-

led the N. Fart of the Colony of yWx' A';/;//W .- for as the
3

anticnt Covcrnments make now but one, their Coafts arc alio

joyncdinone Dclcription.
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(//'( ^(ih!i' S. by I'i. IrOiU the

laid Cape to Lat 44 d. 2 •> ni dirt, from the Shore from 10 to 20
Ls ; and then runiung away N.K. by F. and due Is till it joins

the other Bank call'd the Sho'ils of S.ihlc, cxccpring a inull

Channel of Ids than i L. over. On this Bank v>'i ylvcadi.i \t

from 20 to A 5 Fa. and on the other of Sahlcs from 15 to 30 Fa.
on the N. fide, and from 10 to ^7 Fa. on the S. and S.K. fide.

4. Befidcs thcle, ihcy have a lon^ narrow Bank, lying pa-
rallel with the Coart of Ncsj Eugland, ftrctching from the
height of Cdjlo Bay N to Cape St. yf/inc and oppofitc to
Mcn'uiavk River S. This B»nk is generally 5 Ls broad, ex-

cept at the extreme Points, where it goes olFlharp to nothin" :

In length N.E. and S.W. it is 3 2 Ls, and has upon it fn^in 40'to
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A^ /?. It isoblcrv'd, that fomc of our Map makers dcfcrihc

this Bank in a different manner, and indeed not at all like

Sailors ; they call it '/'//// (v's Led^i^c \ lefl'cn its Dimenfion^i

alio, and make it not above 40 miles long, not reaching N»
beyond the ^wcx Snco : But as wc follow the old AV:^'

England V\\o\Si, who no vjueftion lurv^ycd the Coall, wc
have realoii to believe they give the bell Account ot it.

5. The Charts of this Coall alfo give us another Shoal,

which ftrctches N. by E. and S. by W. almoll the whole length

of the Colony, from oppofitc to the Monument Bay in Lat, 41,
to the Point oi ylccadta call'd Cape Sable in Lat. 44. being 60
Ls; being 10 Ls over towards the S. end, but narrowing gra-

dually all the way to 3 Ls at the N. Point ; and having gene-

rally from 35 to 37 and 40 Fa. upon it, except at the utmolt

Edge of it S. where it widens to 23 and 24 Ls, and (hoals up
to 10 Fa. 3 Fa. and at the outer Edge to i Fa. ,This they call St.

(reor^e's Bank ; it lies did. from the Mouth of Boflon Harbour
E. and W. 45 Ls, from the E. fide of Cap? CWES.E. 24 Ls,

and pafTes by the W. end of the Shoals of ylccadM, dill. 5 Ls
W. by S. Within the 4th Bank arc the Havens of Salem, Pif
cata-joas^ ox'P'tfcatnrfuy, the River of JMerimdc, 6'<fr^, and le

veral others, wMhCafio Bay, all, cfpecially the former, ful!

of good Havens. C<{fco Bay is lull of liuall Illands and Rocki-^

as likewilc are the Rivers of 'Pifcata'ji'ay and Suco : But as they

would be cndlels to delcribc, and that at every Port there arj

Pilots to carry Ships in, no Stranger can be at a lofs licre: Ic

is enough to direct any Sailor on this Coall, to keep a good

Offing.

VromTi/cataziOy to Cape St. Anne is id -j Ls, the Cou-lc

S. by E.

S. from St. Annt^s Point at the did of about 1 - Ls, lie^ rlic

Entrance into BoJ/on Harbour, AJarb/e-Heac/ hc^t)2, between

at the S. Point of a very fine Bay, which is all full ot Fiihmg

Towns.
Bo/Ion llarhonr is a place fenced with !b many Shoals, Flats,

Rocks, and I (lands, bcfides Calllcs and Forts, that the hefl

Sailor in the World, if unacquaiiucd, could not linJ his way

in or out without the help of a Pilor. There arc 3 Channels

into it, thro' the moft difliculc Wiiuimgs imaginable: There 13

no need to givcDircdion, leeing no Shin ventures, as above,
*

I ! will.out
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Without Help : It is tlic like at all the Port^ of tl,is Colony, as V'c/-

well to the S as to the N. This Entrance into liojion ILiibour ^^^c

\i> c.ilL\i the Brotui Sound. ^

X. /)'. One thing muft be obfervM here once for all, -viz.

That whoever iails to this part of the Continent, ought

liot to come upr«:i the Coalt cither towards the beLZinninL: or ^

cndolU'n^rcr : for if they come not upon it belore thcN. \V. "P '

Win-ijiail ui,or flay till after they areover, 'lisoddsluit they '''^'

are blown offthc Coall ; and it lo, they cannot loincnmcs J^^'f

Uct in till nunv Months ; and it is no Ibanue thiiiL: to h ive

Sliipskcpr otflo long, i..ai. they have been oblig'd to run

away to the S. c\xn to the Illands, lomc to /v v;///,'././/,

Ibnie to the Rul\rn is^ and Ibme to the //>// Indh'x : or

cllc they ha\e kept [)-ating off at Sea, till they lu\c been
llarv'd.

Th^lc N.W. W'lnd^ bln\v generally very flrong, and excel- "^^

five cold : tor as they co:';C off Shore from the great northern ''^ '^

Continc.'it, they briiu; tiieir Winter with them, and often cm-
tiiiue ^ or

.J.

?\Ior,Lhs t(ig;.ther, -irz-. from the I^Cj^'niung of Oc-
tobtr to the end of 'juiniars^ and lomcumcs longer.

From Liipc Cod the Land lalls (>tl W. trending away from Fli-

Z^bcth Ifi.nid and M'i}t:u\ I '/nr\,n\l W. by S. to the Mouth of
///.'d/yu's Kizo , cali'd A'lii' lof k yv'/^'r^^ palling on the infidc ^^^^

of L.:U[ Jjlmd. In the IJay between, there arc many Klands, Ri- '^^^

vers and Inlets into the Country, where there a;e good Har- '^"^

hours, as at the River (^nnnduut^ at AVx' Laidju^ Rhode ^^^'*

JJiund, Elizal/ctl.) IJi.ind^ A'; :. d lymouth^ (yc. at all wh'ch
there are Pilots, lo tlur we need not enlarge our Dclcription.

Otfof the Illai.ds on the L. Siiore olP/)wour/j (.'o/ojjw there

arc a'l .Mrredible Nunibcr ot Sand Banks and Shoals : There
are '^ood Channels between moll of thcin, and good Marks to

^'^^

guide thru' thole Channels ; it onceaccjuaintcd withthcm
, but ^'-^

if not, you mull make proper Signals, and the Pilots will come
to your Aiiillance.

But as ;t is a very di'T^cult Courle from Gz/v Cod to the E.

end oi thole Illands and Sands, or to the E. Point of Aw/i^

Jda/d, calld 0\ii,r 7''^., ;/ ; lo you run a great Rilque if you
come l>y theCoafl, and within the Illands; for the Sands are

loma:;\, and the Channels lo lirait, that tho there i:: Depth
oi Water enough, yet a Stranger could never do without a l^i-

h>t : Thole that are unacquainted therefore, would lo better

to go witiiout all the Samis, tlpeeially thole cali'd the /^^//t'

^i<:d Cfoiifi New md Old, and X.iiittickct Shoal^ which lie the

farmer N. anil N 1-. from SuuHukct IjLiiid^ and the latter SE.
iri-MU it i

llretching out to ieaward
1 5 Ls in length, and above

6 in br adth.

A../'. lietwcCTi iV C\Y/rirr's /?,;;;^ and thcfe Sands, keeping
the Fair Way from Ihjio'i ILnb'iitr to go without all the
Satuh, you have i o Fa. and loinetimes no Ground at : ,0.

Come no nearer to the new A''/t tindC) :i-^}t \.\\x\\ -
, la.

lor 'tis monllroully llecp and uneven. A'. //. '] here is a

(. hannel goes in between the Old and the Ncu Rojr and '^\

To

lur

H.

riiil

is

abl

.1:11 you ( i.i!i<- iiiio
, I J. yoii a:e enr'.i''Ci'ir o
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twccu the Spit of Sand\ Pointy in 7 Fa.

From this Point louihward you have 1 5 Fa. to Icaward ; and

lo gradually the Water deepens to Icaward, till at the dill, of

: , Ls you come to 80 Fa. aiid then to no Soundings.

When you arc pad the Sindy flvk or Fonit, the Channel

up is narrow, but the Soundings are good ; and alter ycni pal's

the S. end iA^ I.on:^ Iprdy the Water deepens to 14 and
1 5 Fa.

But your lat'cll way is to take a Pilot. The Road where the

Sliips he when they conic up, is on the N. fide of A'/tt IfLihd,

between the llland and Cujilc Tonit : the Illand which th^-

Caflle and Town of AVu^- lork Hand on, is call'd by the lame

Name ; and be!ow there is another call'd Statvii Ijlund.

The Fall Part oftlic Paluge within Lov.^ If. ml, and be-

tween the Kland and the Main, is call'd the Ho>-ji' Ract, lead-

ing to the Haven of Acz:' London ; from AV'lc' London^ it

is "a tair clear Sound, and the Courlc is W. loutherly : the befl

ol the Sound is on the fide of the llland, where the Channel is

deep, and the Current lets flrong to the Well.

hi the way there is a Point call'd Stratfutd^ running out S.

from the Main. S. oiF from tiie Point is a narrow Riilgc of

Sand, (Ire'cchmg Channel Courlc, and lying two thirds over

the Sound; this muft be avoided, but it may cafily be lo, by
not i-'oing in thcMidlUeam; tor on either fide you have a

;j,ood Cluntiel. and Water enough. There is alio a Ritl ol

Rocks Ivin-' N from a Point on the Illand call'd Ucifijiecd

"Rumt
, but they are all above Water, and to be leen ; and the

Fair Wu) lies betwem them \\\'\\\\<^ 'Point in 7 Fa. From
thence you lee loine lllands calPd Minfurd Ijlcs

\ go on S.W.
till you eome jull before them, there come to an Anchor, and
rake a I'llor to carry you thro' the Sirc^ht call'd IIcU-Gutc.,

to aVx' 1 0) L Read.

N R. The llorjc Rice lies from the E. Point of /.<;;/ (t

IJLii.d rowaids N( li' Lnd v, which is the Entrance into

the Souiid, I : Ls. From the Ho fc Rmc to ^V; a'f'y, d i hint

IS :i l.s. from Sttatj'rd 'Point to Hfonjlcd 'I'tint is

1 5 Es. iV. R. At Mtnjurd IJles tlic Sound is brouglit to s

miles bro.i 1, and the Strait not above half a mile broad,

with a rocky foul Coall alio. A'. /)'. 'i'herc are inanv ex-

cellent Flarbours jU the way on the N. fide of Lour fjUud^

as alio l()nie iii the o:her fide, being the S. Shore of the

Main, but chielly on the Illand; and any Siiip of nunieii

may lad with S..lety as far as the Strait of the Sound, buC
there it is diHieult, lo that great Ships uliially go about.

At the W. cud of this Illand goes in the Harbour of Kcvj
7ork^ being m the Opening ot llndjun's Riirt : 'J he River
lurrounds the City, but chiclly on the W. part, where the

HarbtHir may be laid to be ; the Road is good, and the Shii-s

rule as near the Town as they pleale in 5 to i i Fa. tiie Ri\ei*

is large and tleep, and navigable lor linall Veflels U|> to ^7.;,///y

above 100 miles; yet notwithllaiuhng the Goodnels ol the
Harboui, Strangers always rake a I'llot.

^m.ill Vclfels ^o iiuitc thro' licrc in the Channel within the



^SJ^n^^f^^^T^^n^cnniTinrgrcat Kilqiic if you

come by the Coafl, and vvithiu the HLmds; for the SanJs arc

1?-' many, aiul the Channels io (Irait, that tho there is Depth

Of Water cnonjih, yet a Stranger could never do without a IM-

luc : Thnlc that are unaL\|uamted therefore, would do bi;ttcr

to go without all the Sands, cipecially thole call'd the yv'//t'

tH./Ooiifi'SQW and Old, and X.intuckct Shoal, which lie the

former N. and N 1''. from Sautuckct Ijlnid, and the latter S.E.

Irom it ; rtrctchmj, out to Icaward 1 5 Ls in length, and above

6 m brcadrh.

i\'. /-. Iktwcai St.Cc!.}'^i''s Bank :ki\d thcfe Sands, keeping

the Fair Way horn Bolio-t ILnbnnr to go without all the

Sands, you have 100 Fa. and foinctimesno Ground at :oo.

Come no nearer to the new Rufv audLro-jju than -3 Fa.

ior 'tis monrtroully llccp and uneven. A'. B. 1 here is a

Channel goes \\\ between the Old and the AV::,' Rofc and
l.rhij;: : when you come into 43 Fa. you are entcr'd into

ir, and it loon ihoais upon you to :oFa. then to 10, and

at lall to 4. and one way it falls to 2 Fa. lb that there is

no paiiing 111 that Channel without great Di/Ticulty. A^ B
(iouu without all thcl'e Sands, the Courle is S.E. from 10

l,s N^ oiCafc Cod zo Lat. ^.i d. then due S. to the Lat. 40
or 39 d. icni. Then due W. and W.N W till you come
into fU'^'ck IjiiiidChajjutl \, then N.W. by N. till you make
the E. Poinr of Lo.:"^ JjLnuL

Lc;';^ IjLiu.l lies oil' of the Coafl, parallel with the Shore of

the S. part of the Colony lor upwards of 140 miles in length,

dill, from tl'.e Shore uliially Irom 5 to 10 and i 2 Ls. The Ports

of AV:::.' London, Wu ILiicn, (Jonficcliciit Rrjc)\ and Icvcral

Lis confidcrablc Harbours, are within it ; On the Off fide runs

a long Shoal ot Sand and lieach parallel with the Shore, but

in moll places about a L t'lom it, not any where joyning to it ;

Urctching on thus for above :;c l.s, lo that there are no Har-
bours or Ports on that fide ofthellland, the Sand being tlry

and not palLble by any Vcirds. except at one Inlet calfd the

ilie Land at the S. Part of /Lr/;/;j IjUnd (Iretches E. by N.
aiul W. by S. and trom thence L.N.E. to the E. Point. Ships

p.ils to i\i-j. 1 1 K by a Channel olFot the S. cud of this I Hand :

l>u: frotn the S K Point there runs a Rilf^ or Shoal ot Sand,

nrcrclnng th.vart the whole Channel almoll to Sandy Point, on
the fide ot y<"^A'> >

ycu mult go round this Ril?" except that

y. the cr.tl of It for lomc iengtii rhcic is ; Fa. upon it, but far-

ther N W. tb;crc is but 3 Foot Water on it.

In the Channel between this Rilfaiid the Ccafl of Jo ft-y,

and Sa-;d) i'iuit m particular, there is - to 8 Fa. and good
( rouml ; and afterward all the way up this Channel you have

'o r<) 14 Fa. quuc to the Town of A'« ^ I'u) k. This is the

iu-in Pairage lor the Port, and is about a mile and hail over.

Sii'ul\'Boii:t is high (iround, and roi;:jd at the top: The
Pitci^ of the Point is called i\)iLiud. [\\ palling thro' here,

take care not to come too near cV,///^/\ i'uint \ tor there lies

luul G.ouud. and there alio is ilioal V\'atcf. iJnuij the Sandy
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^^^^^^T^At Mti:ji>) u Ijlt's rlic Sound is brought to 2

nuks broad, and the Strait not above half a mile broad,

with a rocky foul Coall alio. A'. />'. 'J'lure are many ex-

cellent Harbours all the way on the N. fide of Lout^ Ijliud^

as alio Ibnic on the other fide, being the S. Shore of the

Main, but chiclly on the llland ; and any Ship of Burden
iiuy fill with Solely as far.is the Strait of the Sound, buc

there it is difiicult, lo thit great Ships ulually go about.

At the W. end of this llland goes in the Harbour of AVzi*

lork^ being in the Opening o\ lludjons Rivn : The Riv<:r

liirronnds the City, but chiclly on the W. part, whore the

Harbour may be laid to be ; the Road is good, and the Ships

rule as near the Town as they plealc in 5 to 1 1 Fa. the River
is large and deep, and navigable for (mall VefFcls up to yJI'/.iny

above 100 miles; yet notwithllanding the Goodnels of the

Harbour, Strangers always take a Pilot.

Small Velfelsgo quite thro' here in the Channel within the

Ifland ; buc the Channel at the W. end next to AV:: 1 ork is

narrow, and tho call'd Hell-GatCyWs, a llrait not a wide PalF.igc.

From AV::^ Tork the Shore puihes out S.S.E. to hlid.il ton's

'Point, difh from Loiii^ IJluna, about i 3 Ls. There is a largo

River opens between (making a Imall Bay in the Mouth of it)

and good anchoring in the Road belorc it, and fo m (cveral

Places behind the hrtle lllands, which lie all the way on the

Coalt. The navigable Outlet of Hudjbns River comes all ouc

this way to Siiudy 'Pointy and then opens into the Sea, toge-

ther with the Outlet from the N. fide of Eajt Jetjcy : There
is S to 1 2 Fa. in this Channel.

From Midd/t'tun^s 'Putnt the Shore goes away S S.W. to the

Mouth of 'DiLinarc Bay, ending at the W. Point of 'Dcia-

•:^w;r River, and the laid Shore is the E Coall of the Colo-

ny of AV-vC' 'Jcrjcy ; this is a very large and na\igable River,

which empties it lelf into the Sea, from the Colony of 'Pcn-

f\lLani<i, walhing the W. Shore alio of the Province of Xc\;j

This River is fuppos'd to be of a very great length, feeing

at the Town of 'yVj//4</f7/'<{'/^, where a lefs River falls into

the 'Dt'la-jjarc, and at the dillance of above 30 Ls Irom the

Sea, Ships of 500 Tun lay their Broad-fidos to the Key on

both fides the Town ; and they tell us great Ships may go up

nuicii farrher. There arc leveral good Havens on the "'^r/y

fide of this River, and alufficient depth ot Water in molt of

them, but clpecially in what they call Trince Munnct's River.

The Bay goes in NVV. but inclines to the N. as loon as you
are in, running up firft N.W. by N. for :o or 30 Miles, then

line N. as much more, and then turns to the ealhvard of the

N. lo that for 30 Miles bciijrc it comes to 'PL'iiAdUph:u it lies

N.E. and S.W.

On both fides this River, which divides Nezifjcrfv ami

Alary/and, there are many Creeks and Rivers, where th r^.' is

good c<i;choring and good Harbour; jil I.ijnnbu)^h n\ pirn-

culir, on the In fi's fide, there is a good Harbour for great

Ships, Land-lotk'd from all danger. 1 here are fome lllaud-- iti

the
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the broad part of the Bay, and lc\ cral Shoals; but they arc lb well

known, and lo markM out, that there is little need of a Pilot.

On tiie S. Coaft of Icrjcy, E. of the Bay, lie tour I Hands
ftrcrchini» N.E. and S.W. parallel with the Main ; and between
thcle lllands and the Main are Icveral good Harbours and
Roads, and the Channel within them is large and good.

Without thcle lllands there lie alio at the Olhng oppofitc to

thein, Icveral Sandsor Banks all the way, but chiefly at tiic

Icveral Entrances between the lllands, as far northward as the

lllands he exrciidcJ ; the Channels between them anfwcring

10 the icveral Channels between the 1 Hands.

S. of the lad of thcle Banks of Sand lies a large Shoal,

ftrctching as it were thwart the Mouth of the Bay, but at the

dift.incc of 6 Ls Offing ; alio when you go in, on the S. fide

and cm the N. are large Sands ; but the main Channel is in the

Middle with 15 toisFa. fufhcicnt for the largclt Ships; lb

tliat thole Banks arc no Oblbudion to the Navij,ation of the

Bay.

The bell going in is on the S fide : Keep about a Mile from

the I'oint : Alter you arc within tiic full Cape, you will lee

another Cape before you on the lame fide, call'd C/v' Jamis

crof Vir
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SailingDireBionsffjrthe Coaft of Virginia ^w^/ Mai

ware Bay exclufi-a, to the Port Royal on the South

free : IVith a DefcrilHion of the Currents in the Gl

ROM Cipr IlcnlopiJi on the W. fide of the En-

-'^13 trance. nto'AV./-^./;*' /^''V. theCoall being propcr-

y -i jM ly p:irt of the Colony of M.inLrul, trends away

^'^Mm S by K. about 40 Miles to a imall round Toint, at
fu^-^^^^j^

the Openinv^ of a Creek winch our Pilots call /IfV..- Opening . .

f,:tc;cq\ and ironi thence lalling otfto the wdhvard. goes

aw.iy S In- VV. for near 30 l.s more to the Capes, calTd lo by

wav of Eminence, but l(^r DiHinrtion the Capes ot l'n\\:uici,

hcm^ the Entrance into rlic great Bay of Lhejupcak, the main

H.irbourandlnlct to all the Oniony. As for the lailing Di-

rections lor every Kivcraud Creek wuhin this Bay, with the

Bcariiv.'S the Shoals, Rocks, Havens, ^V. in every part, as

it would take up almolt a Volume it cannot be cxpcdled.

It mult Itillice here, as in other places of like nature, (I do

noi lay ot c.]ual Dimeiifions and Variety, for rh.n is not in

the World) to lead yon to the Entrance or O; u.w.- ot the

Bay, and then call lor I'llors to dired you s ,icrc your Occa-

fioiis Ihall rcvjUiic.

J he S. and S-K. Coall of .lA//; vA/;/</ mcntion'd above, we do

not (iiui has any confiderablc Harbours ; it is a long narrow

I'eninlula of land between the Bay and the Sea : and the Har-

hours and lloads he all 1 > convenient, and arch' numerous

on the other fide within the Bay, that as the Coall on the

Ocean is very difficult and almoll imprad.cable, lo that Want is

lullv i.mpv'doii the inner Shore, where there is not a P anta-

tion but has loinenavi:^aI)le Stream or Creek comes dole up

jM ir fioin the Bay
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or Henlopen ; make up to it, and when you are broaJ-fidc
with if, Itccr N.N.E. about 2 Ls farther up.

In this Courlc take heed the Tide docs not hor(c ynu up too
far to the wclhvard at firft ; for there are Icvcral Sands on rhat

fide which are Icarce pafTable ; but keep the Mid-Channel,
which is the Fair Way, and fb pals thro' keeping to the E, or W.
fide of it, according as you arc bound cither to one or other
fide of the River.

In this Mid-Channel you have at the Entrance 1 2 Fa and it

holds that depth for near 4LS up ; after which it fhoals to 6
and 7 Fa. which it hold,, moft part of the way up for 70 to 80
Miles : After which it rather deepens, as the Channel is nar-

'ower than before.

A'. />• A S.E. Moon makes full Sea wxT^cla's,'are Bay ; an4
the Tides let thus, the Flood E.N E. and the Ebb S S \V.

At AVcc- lork the Tides let S.E. by E. and N.W. by W.
Ac Bolton S. by E. and N. by VV.

At Rb'jdc Ijlund, and the' N.W. Point of Black IJIcind,

S.E. byK. and N.W. by W.
On all the Coall of AV^' i'lwior.th Colony S. by E, and
N.byW.

rginia and Maryland, f(07n the JVeft ToikI of Dela-

\jd\on the South-Pf'^i'jl Part ^/^ South Carolina inclu-

rents in the Guiph of Florida.
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were all at once : And when you arc fure not to be above 1

5

Ls oir ironi the Land, then the Current lets as fiercely ro the

louthward, and the nearer the Land the llronger the Cnrrcnr.

At your iirlt coming to an anchor oti of i^ape Henry, as

alio olf oi Smiti-i\ IJLvtd on the fide of Cape Charles, the L'i-

iots will comcolf to you cither with or without a Signal.

The breadth of the Entrance of the Bay between "t!ic Q^^c°s

is 5 Ls ; thcliay within widens in Ibiiie places to a vafl brcadrh
j

and the Mouth of i'.tvii't/jacl: River falling into the Bay, ii

not Icls than 7 i Ls over : The Channels are all v.rygood,
moft of them clean and deep ; and there arc ilich innuiULrablo

Harbours witiiin fiarbours, and Roads within Roads, f(^r rl:c

Convenience of Shipping, that the like is not m the World
;

neither is there any Kiver, Gulph, or Bay in any part yet dii-

covcr'd, where there are ei]ual Advantages iox Navigation.

Ships go in here a great way W. and then run \6o Miles up
N. into the great Bay ; which tho it lelf but a navigable River,

yet the grcatelt Ships run up 200 Miles : Other Rivers fall in-

to it, navig.'.ble 150 to 100 Miles wide Ironi the Bay W.
others fall into thole Rivers navi.;.iblc 50 to 60 Miles either

way N. and S. and io of others again : And in all of

them, and alnioll in every Creek, deep Water, loit Ground,
and land lock'd from all \Vmds. 1 need lay no more to tell

the Mariner why he has not jurricular Diredions for every

Place ; 'tis enough to l.'iy it u ould be ondlels and impracti-

cable ; and that wherever he is to go, he may be lure of a

Pllnr.



Hid,

Ix-iii^ rhcKnti.mcc into Hicgrcai liay of Chcjupcak, t'.ic main
Harbour aiul Inlet ro all thc'Oilony. As lor the laiiing Di-
rcCiions lor every Kiver and Creek within this Bay, with the
Bearings-, the Shoals, Rocks, Havens, ti^r. in every part, as

it would rake up ainioll a Volunie it cannot be cxpcdUd.
It mull lulliee here, as in other j>laccs of hkc nature, (I do

not lay ot cxjual Duuenfions and Variety, for that is not in

the World) to lead you to the Fntrance or Openmp; of the
Bay, and then call lor IMofs to diredt you where your Occa-
fions Ihall re«.]unc.

1 he S, and S.K. Coall of 71///; v/r/;/^ mentioned above, we do
not liiul has any confidcrable Harbours ; it is a long narrow
i'eninUila f)f land between the Bay and the Sea ; and the Har-
bours ami Ivoads lie all lo convenient, and are 1<> numerous
on the orher fide wirliia the Bay, that as the Coaft on the

Ocean is very ihflicultand almoll mipradicable, lo that Want is

liilJy liipp!yMon the inner Shore, where there is not a Planta-

tion but has lonie navii^able Stream or Creek comes dole up
to it horn the Bay.

The Shoals about G//'i'C'/7//r/,'j", wiiich make the Point on
the Ma) \ hind fide, are Id many, that no Ships can either come
near the C>oa(l Iron) i he Sea, or near the Cajie at their Entrance

into riie Bay. The Riff of Sand at the Cape runs off to the

Sainl cali'd \\\q Midcilt iiroiuui^ m the Entrance of the Bay ;

10 that no Ships of !)urden go in on that fide, ihc Middle
(.irotnid It Iclf having but i . to i i Foot upon it at low Water.

There is a Channel nidced on the mfidc of the Shoal, clofe un-

der the Cape ; but tiiere arc jo many Shoals he oli'in the En-

truue on that Tide in particular, that a Stratigcr ihould by no
i.icans go in wirh Gz/v C./;./? .V.r unlels he is fuimlh'd with an

alilc Pilot : On the contrary, on the other fide under Ciij^e

Ucn> V, you have good Soundings and deep Water.

When you are of?' at Sea, and firlt make the Capes at the

dillance ot" " to S I.s, you have gradual Shoalings in lo to

1

1

i"a. and from that to .; j-a. If you arc a little to the louth-

wan), you w dl have ^5 to 50 Fa ac the lame diHaiicc ; and by

that Ditrercncc you will know it you have over Ihot the Capes.

At 1 T to 1 : Fs in Far. - - you have .p to t -) Fa.

'J he Fand of the C^•lp s is low, and the Shore as well to the

S. as to the N is llat oiF. lo that you cannot lee the Coalt at

- Fs Ofling : And this, with the uncertainty of the Currents

upon tlK CoalF is one Reaibn why many othcrwilc skilful Ma-
nners oik'n onrriin their dead Reckoning, and Ihoot beyond

the C ap'^s bitore rlicy make the F.ii\d.

It IS lufl to !k" o!)Ierv\l, tint in coming from /•.V//^'/./;/^/ to

/ ngv'.i.u even before you have any Soundings at the dillance

(f '<• \s fnmi the \.x\\>\^ you will find a fierce Current Jetting

to the n(»rthward and rhc eallward , and the nearer you come

to the Fand, the more it Fts to the northward, till you come
[<i ha\e Soiimliiigs in 40 to 5 ^ la. dillance fr(Mn the Fund 16

to ! S is : 'J hen you will liiul the Current abate, and coming

int(j liijalcr Waiei, cv^- into 20 to 15 la. which you do as it

ci
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the Bay Within widens iii lunie places to a vafl breadth;

and the iMoulli of 'PotozjuLul: River h\\\i\'2, into the B.iy, i.s

not lets than 7 ' I.s over : The Channels arc all v.ry good,
inoft of them clean and deep ; and there are Inch innumerable
Harbours within Harbours, and Roads within Roads, tor the
Convenience ot Shippmg, that the like is not in the World;
neither is there any River, GuJph, or Bay m any part yet dil-

cover'd, where there are eijual Advantages tor Navigation.
Ships go in here a great way \V. and then run \6o Miles up

N. nito the great Bay ; which tho ic (elf but a navigable River,
yet the greateit Ships run up 200 Miles: Other Rivers fall in.

to it, navigable 150 to 160 Miles wide from the Bay W.
others fall nito thofc Rivers navi..;able 50 to 60 Miles either

way N. and S. and fo of others again : And in all of
them, and ahnoft in every Creek, deep Water, loft Ground,
and land lock'd from all Winds. I need lay no more to tell

the Mariner why he has not particular Directions for every
Place ; 'tis enough to lay it would be cndlcls and impracli-

cable ; and that wherever he is to go, he may be lure of a
Pilot.

From Cdpc Ilcnry the Shore falls away to the S. to Caro*
linu : The firll part of the Courle is due S. to Hape Uatterus^

dilhnce from the Offing of the Capes .|o Ls, no Place of note
between. This Cape lies in Lat.

3 5 d. 5 m. But tho the Coall
lies S. you mult ftecr S. by E. or S.S E. to go without a Riffor

Shoal which lies off of the Cape, ftretching above 20 Miles
into the Sea. The Shoal cannot be gone over ; but in a S. by
E. Courle you will go all the way in 15 to 20 Fa. There are

Icveral Openings on the Coall before you come to Cape Hat-
terns ; but as the Country next to {/'ir^i^inia is not fully planted

on the Sea Coall, thole Openings are of little Ufe, and but

little known. The Opening at this Cape goes into .-llhc-

ffhirlc River, which is the molt northerly Harbour of A'- ;v/^

Carolina,

From hence the Coaft falls ofT to the W. i'o much, that from

CaJ^e }lat reras to dape hear, which is no Icfs than 50 Ls,

the Courle is all S.VV. and S.W.by VV. There arc divers large

Rivers and Bays, with Icveral Iliands and Ports, and clpccinlly

many good Harbours and Roads : But as this Colony of C.>-

roliiia is but a young Settlement, compared with the others,

the Coall has not been lb fully liuvey'd, at lealt we c.innot find

it has ; lo that we mult pals it with the Icls Obfcrvation.

Off' of Cape Fe:jr there runs a Spit of Sand tor 7 I.s our

into the Sea due S. and at the End of it, after narrow 1114 ro a

linall thread, almoll to nothing, it ends in a large Cm Ic of

Sand a lull I. in Diameter.

On the W. fide of this Cape comes in a large RiN.r e.iirj

ClareiiihiiJiii:) , whith is capable of receiving u^^d Ships
:^

But wc have no Ae.oiint of the Depths of the Cti.iii'.el, ( r of

the Sluuls or Soundings in it, or in the Eiuranee ii,:o it.

From C'.'/r l''r.:>- tiie Co.ill trends in the Janic C. ii:ij S.W.

byW.to ''Vu/r r.'.v.'/.v.r, tlill. alm^-.H I^ \^^ ^ihere is ac!.\'n

Coall and -ood Soundings all the way ; and iio:n '.h-:r.ce the
^

C'.uilc
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Coiufc abates oncPoinr, aiui hcs S.W. to yl'/ /r\ aiul Conprr's along th

Hivcrs, the ihlhitKC trom CLirciuioJi River i : Ls. 'JIus .-llh- Kivcr i\i

/. V Kivcr lies cxadly in I. at. 3 : cl. 4s m. and to the wclhvanl lllind ol

t)t' the Lniurs-Eiul of J:fi:I,itui I ICO l.S. I'lunda,

III your nuki!>;4 this Coall trom the Sea. when yon come lynii; to

within 6^ to 4^ Ls ot the Sliorc in the Latitinic ot the Coun-

try, you will kcl a llroni; Current letting to the N'.K jull as is

nuntion'd above \n coniii:.: to the Coall ot7 'ir^inui.

\\ hen yon have a true Oblervation, and liiul you arc i;i the

c\act Latitude ot' the llacL', ruii boldly in; and at about z^

Ls lioin the I and you will have Soui.diii;.;s m : ^ l-a. aiul rhcii

you iii.d no Current .u all, but yen may trull to the finiplc

Mr.ti<-n ot" tlic Sliip to reckon by. J'lius you n.ay llaiul 111

hold It r the very Kivcr. till you come to 6 la. tluvarc the

liar, a:;u there \ (ui nuy anchor in very uooil Ground.

I'pon the i3ar you have ^
\•^. at high Water, but no more

than I I loct at low Water : But when } ou arc m. you ha\c

4 to 6 Ka and no where kis than ;.

X. />. Ir cM)S at the bar of /lii !i\ River an Hour and half

before It ebbs at tiie I\)int call'd (hiUr i'tnit. '1 he

hcfl g'Miig in is an Hour and half before high Water.

A'. />'. If you arc not acquainted with the Channel, lie by
otb the Bar. .wA ni.ike a Signal lor a Pilot: Nor mull

you go out w ithdut one

Viom /ill i\ River to Virt Ro\.:l the Courlc is S.W. by S.

Tils If you arc bound hither I'rom the Sea, ftand dircwlly

in W. when you arc in
.^ : d. 6 m. I.at. When you come into

Soumiings, and find 2^ to :<; ba. you may depend you arc

within i^ l.s of the I. aiul. Keep on then till you make the

I. .Hid, w Inch will not be till you arc w irhin I sof ir, nor then

liulels t.he Weather be clear ; for the Coart lies low, ami the

!M niiitams wliich arc up in the Country are too tar of?', to Ihcw
thcnueh'cs far out at Sea.

'Jhc Woods upon tiie flat Country arc generally fccn firfl",

for the Trees arc cxcecdm.; tall, and lliew ihcmlelvcs a great

way : When you firft fee the Trees, you will be in about 4
and s Fa. Keep your Lead gonm, it the Weather is thick,

tor in that Depth you w ill be w ithui i ; L ofl'ofvSr. MichuclS'
hi aJ

Oil of St M:chjcl's,-ht<uix.\\Qx(i is a great Shoal: You mufl

1.0 av. ;^.y W . by S. to go round the Point of it ; then you
w ill lee the lircakcrs upon a Shoal call'd C'o/f's i'.Lirc. Clolc

to the Sand you will have 4 ; ro 4 Fa. you may ftccr dole to

ir, frr ir is (tcep too ; and leaving it on your Starboard fide,

1:0 on till you Ice another liiCikniLi. which is on a bhoal call'd

Mnrtt:i\linlujhy. lietwecn thole two Sands goes in the Chan-
nel to the Ha^cn ot i'fyft Ro\ul : 'Tis a broad Channel at

Ica^ a Mile over ; and in the Fair Way you have 4 Fa. at lealt Iflands.
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liemg open w ith the Ch.inncl, fleer in W. or W. by N. till

ytni bring a Point, wh:ch you will Ice over your Starboard-

IJow, to bear N.N.W. this is call'd VVv/z/'s 'J'oi»t. (jo

right with that I'omt, and you w ill have 7 to y Fa. When you
arc a bread of the l^oint, keep a little off' and go awav N. by
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for tl:eC)aJ{s of Viri;inia itud Maryland.
'\ Conprr^i along ihcS. Coall olthc Main, and by the Moutli (jlthc great

'Jhis .7//'- Kivcr iU///////'/'/, they c«Mnc on between tlic N. part ol the

: well ward llland ot (.'u/ai and tlic S V. hcail Land of //wrrica, call'd (.'u/^c

l-'l.j) i(i(t, where tlic lliaiuls and Shoals call'd the Biihama liank^

yon come lyiir^ to the ealiwanl, giving ihcni another Check, they drive

the Conn- I'p to the northw aril thro' the ;.;reat Paflagc call'd tlie Gitlph of

jull as is I'l'jfidiiy between the lllamls and Slioals call'd Kciv 'Prozi-

(lcnct\ or the HabiOnus^ ami ilie Coall ot l-'loruia ; and by
this way diteinbogue themlelves into thegrcat Ocean,

A'. /)' J his Current is lo fierce, that iho the Winds gene-

rally blow Ian t«) go thro' the Ciulpli to the louthward,

yet 'tisvery rarely that any Ships attempt to Ibrce thro' that

way : b'or it the Wind blow very haril againll the Current

It nukes lo great a Sea. that Ships can hardly live in it;

ami it It be calm, or but little VVmd, they are lure to be

driven back ijuitc out of theCinlph, tor the lM)rceot'thc

Cuirtnt is Inch, ihatthc i;rc.'.ti.lt Anchors are immediately

torn out ot the (ironiul by it.

This IS the Realon u hy all I'.iiropcan Ships bound to the

,:>!!. '1 he Illands, or to any ot tiie Ports of iU.'.Y;r«, go away to the

'atcr. louihuard. and do not make l')r this Gulph, which would

ncl, lie by otlierwile be much the ih.irtcr Voyage: And 'tis theretbre nc-

Nor mull c^lLiiy riut all Mariners ufing this I'rade Ihould be Mailers of
the Realon and Nature of thcle Currents, that they may guide

thcinlclvcs aceordinelv.

J he Coall of hlrnida, which makes the W. fide of this

great Ciulph, lies due N. and S. Irom the tbuthcrmoil Coall of
>^o!ith (.aroiiud, trom I, at. :; i d 40 m. to l.at. i.\<\. 4«) m.
ranjing oppofite to. and parallel with the two great llchjwa
/V<;///-.i

; which, as above, are the Caule of turning the Courlc

\\ ami the ot the Sea up the (?hani;el of the Gulph with fucli Violence,

ir, totlicw The spurn. irds \\x\c a Toit on the N. part of this Coafl
call'd Fo> t St. Aii^^tijtiu:\ where they have a good Harbour in

^ lecn fird, Lat. ^c d. They have alto another Imall Harbour at St. Mut-
es a great thi'j.''s

; at both there are goodtiays, m which there is An-
in about 4 chorai;e lor large Fleets on Occafion.

r is thick, South ol thcle i'oits it is all a dangerous flat Coall, except

MichuclS' a linall Inlet call'd the lij\ nf MuJ fui'ioi \ from whence to the

Knd of the (iiilph, and roumi to dpc I'lunda, there is a

You mufl Shoal of Sand lies off Shore tor more than 2 Ls ; !<) that if

then you any Ships come on Shore here, there is nothing but prelcnc

re. Clole ilcarhbetore them, as was theCalc of a whole Fleet ot'S/\i/:///>

:r clole to (iaileoiis, loll here with an immenlc Tiealiire, about the
board fulc, Year 1

-' 16.

shoal calld At the louthcrmoll part of this Coall lie abundance of
the Chan- Rocks among the Shoals, which makes the Coafl iUil the
channel at worje, and at the r.xtremity S. lie a Cluller of great Rocks or

Iflands, as fume Charts call them, callil the Martins:
There is no coming near them bur at the utmoll peril, bcin"
all furrouiided with Shoals of Sands. Thele iVy^^rr^^ 7 j- reach
along Shore \,. and \V'. 12 L<^.

Well trom thele Rcjcks, and dillancc from the eatlermoft of
When you them 20 Ls, iics the Point of Land call'il dipc h'lorida,

wav N. by llretchmg out tar into rhe Sea S.W. bar \V . by S. trom the Mats

S.W. by S.

id direwlly

I come into

d \ oil arc

u make the

nor then

Fa. at kail

byN. till

Starboartl-

'oiHt. Cio



mil ) s V^. K«>cp >oiir I.c.iil goinu, it the VV'c.itlicr is iliuk,

tor \\\ that Dc}ni) you will be within i \ L olfol »S/*. Muhacl's-

hc.:J

Oil* of .v.* ^V.r''./<7's/;i,/(/ there is a great Shoal : Voii mull

J.O a\v;n\\. ly S. to i;o riuiml the I'oint ot it-, then you

will Ice the Breakers iipi>ti a Slioal eall'il CWr's (..Lire. C'loie

ro the SaiKl you will iiave.^ ; to 4 Ki. you may Ikcr dole to

it, ivx It IS Ikep too ; and Icaviii:: k 011 your Starhoani fule,

c:o on rill ) ou lee another l)ie-.kuiu, which is on a Shoal call l1

Ml) t::i> h.ul'iiii V liefween thole tw o Sands L;oes in the Chan-

nel to rhc Ha\cn (^t i'c}r Ru\u! : 'Tis a broaii Channel .it

Jcad a Mile over ; and in the lair Way you have 4 Ka. at kail

every w here.

liein:: open with the Channel, fleer in W. or W. by N. till

you briiii^ a Toinr, u h:ch \ ou will lee over your Starboanl-

i?ow, ro bear N.N.W. this is call'il 'Philip's -I'r.int. Cjo

li^ht w irh that Point, and you will have 7 to j; Fv When you
arc a brealt of the Point, keep a little ol/, and go aw ay N. by

W half \V till you come into c and ^ Fa There you have a

fine life Harbour, good Ground, and land-loek'd Ironi oJi

W inds on every fide.

X. n. It IS to beobfcrvM. that all the Winds from a N.F. ro

a S.K. bring m a high Tide here, and upon all this C0.1II.

ami general!} alter the Courle of the llootl.

iV. /)'. At Full and Change ir llows here S.F..by E. and N W.
byW. the Flood letting always to the northward, and

afrcr you are abo\c 6 Is from the Shore, there is no

Tide at all.

From this louthmoft Coad of (J>i7oli>ia we may begin to

ir.ciuion the Cal,' b of' I-loi ida, tor the Currents of the (hilph

are felt thus far : A Ihort Account of thele Currents, and of

their being lb \iolent in this Tart, is needful to be given here

once for all, and is as follows.

Ic is well known that to the linithward, and among the Ca-

rt'oucc Ijiiinds, the N.F^. Winds blow Trade continually, with-

out any Alteration, from otftlic Sea, and almoll from the Coall

of ^'Ipna ro thole Illands, which are therefore callM the

Lcfiv.ifd Ifuiuds

.

This conflant Wind naturally carrying the Sea along with

ir, the Water is forced along between the S W. ciul of the

J Hand (jiha and the N.E. Point of the Province of Jmat ,iu

,

inro rhe great Hay of Mexico ; w here being refilled by the

main Laiul at the Hortoin of the Bay, the weight ot Water
prclling (lill forward, they necclfarily drive away ro the N.W.
part ot the Uji)' \ and making their way with an irrefillible fury
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fillej by the

ht ot Water
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rcfilbble lliry

^(lluh 111 [hcle I'tiiu It r. .ill .1 il.iiii;«. i()U-> llat L\).jll, except
a hiiall liikt callM the A'./y

>

J' MiiJ fuvlus ; troni whence to the

Kiul of the (iulph, anil round to C/.//'f hlonda^ there js j

Shoal of Sand Iks oil Shore lor more than 2 Ls ; lo that if

any Ships come on Shore here, liiere is notlnni; but prclent

(IcJihbelore tiicin, as w.is the Cale of a whole Heet oiSp.tnilh

dalkons, loll here wiih an unmenlo i'lealiire, about the

Vcir I
- 16.

At the loutJKriiiill part of this Coall lie abnnd.incc of
Rocks ainoiiv; the Shoals, whuh nukes the Coall IliJI the

worJe. and ai the I'.xtrcmity S. lie a ClulUr of great Rocks or

Iflaiids, as limie Charts call them, cair«l the Miirt/rs:
I'here is no tonung near them bur at the nrmoll peril, bciiiL^

all lurroiindcd witli Shoals of Sands. Tliele Mar!i,)s reach

along Shore V,. and \\ . \z 1-*=.

Well from thcic Rocks, and dillancc tr m the eanennofl of
them :o Ls, lies the Point of I.uid callM C//>«' h'loriiLi,

llrctching out far into the Sea S.W. but W. by S. from the Flats

ol the Mu)(ii ) s : And farther W. by S. Iroin the I'oint lie

three lliands, in a triangular Situation, calTd the /<;';///i^'<'/.r.

Fall {xo\\\ the Shore of l-'hruLt^ and nuking the otjier fulc

of the (jiilph in conjudion with tlie IJanks mention'd above,

\\Ql\\c Kan ima IjUiids : The Navigation of them isofilnall

import, and the Number of the Channels among them being
like the lllands thcmlelves, umumerablc, are not to be
delcribed.

The (hand Bahama lUfik lies here between thcfe Seas and
l\\Q Ba!\t>fia IJlands : This Bank begins at a hitlc luiiKkls

llland in Lat, 2 1 d. 4- m. oppofite to Lafc Ct/t/s^ on thcN.K.
Shore of ic llland of (Jii^a The Channel between (^i/w

Cn//s, and the Shoal or Hank, is callM the (Jid Strci^hts of
Bahama ; the Fa:r Way of the Streight at the Point is S Fs
broad, tho llraitncd on the S. fide by Ibme Rocks and litric

lilands on the fulc of (jtha. F'rom this Point the Bank trends

away to the .\ W. all the way cd^'d with Rocks on the S.W.
and W. fulc, as it i^ witli lllands on flie N.F. fide, as far as to

the Tropick inFiit. 2^ d. 4m. and then turning due N. makes,

above, the F. fide of the Entrance into the Gulph of Flori-

da, call'd, becaule of the Hank, i\\Q Channel of Bahama \ con-
taimng this Courle N. a little callcrly for above 40 Ls, being
to the Lar. of 25 d. 40 ni. On the E. fide of this Bank are tlic

lllands of Audrofs^ Providence^ snd the rcll of the Bahavui
IJl.inds. A'. B. This I take to be the largcll Bank oi Saiui

in the known World, being izoLsin length, and at the S.F.

end 4 5 Ls in breadth.

Sailing



Sailing Dire(lionsfor the Coafts of the Tjlands on the

Newfoundland m7«/?c'f, to the Barmudas; and t

Tobago inclujive,

pS^^T^HO tlus Patt IS call'tl failing Diredlious for the IJLwih

i*
I* ^ ofjvu'ncd^ yet \vc mull aajuaint the Reader that

a'^.a.-JH-Vi ^vc arc to be under flood only of the dillanc and more
HK.:/J<<./J confidcrablc /(lands, luch as lying remote from the

Continent, arc known in Trade and Navigation ; and that the

iinail and Icls confidcrablc lilands, cipccially iiich as lie near

thcMiMi, are omitted, either where no jufl Occafion made
it neccHary to Ipeak of them, or where it was neccfiary to

mention them, tiicy arc fpokcn oti and the Navigation and
Coallsdircdcd and dcfcrib'd, at tlic lame time as the adjacent

Continent is dclcrib'd or directed to.

The Rcalon ot this is fully accounted for in our Gcogra-
pliical Parr, and porticularly in Ipcakiiigof the Iflands on the

LOall of Italy : And the lame Realons hold good here, with

this Adilinon, i/z That in the navigating Part it is not prac-

ticable to |j,ive full Diredlions tor laiiing upon the Coad, and

not include an Account of thole Illands which lie contiguous,

and lb near as to be within liiiall Dillances from the Main.
for,

1 In many Places the RifTs ;;nd Shoals to be avoided in the

going into luch and luch Harbours, Roads, and Bays as are

dclcrib'd, run out from, or lomc way or other join to fuch

Illands ; lothat one cannot be dclcrib'd without the other, as

is evident on this very Coaft, at Lo/ti^ IJlandhy Ne'Vj Tork^

Smiths IJLiiid at the Otpcs of I 'trginiu^ Rhode Ijland^ Mar-
tiiiWuhynrd, &c. on the Coaft of A^£'^c.' £';/(,'/^^W; the Ifland

of GV///7' at Liipc Hrvtouy ami innumerable others.

:. Alultitudcs of thclc Illands could not be dclcrib'd with-

out the Continent, anymore than the Continent without them;
the Marks ior entring the Ports being reciprocally afiiltantone

to another ; lo that it would be pcrfedlly incoherent not to

lj)eak of them together.

The following Diredlions therefore for laiiing upon the

Coafls of the Iflands, are to be underllood chielly of iiich,

as, lying remote from the Coaft of the Main, arc of importance,

as well lor Commerce, as for Navigation, and as are not Ipoken

»>f m our failing Directions for the adjacent Coafls: And we
bL'gin with the Ifland of NciuJouiidLwd, not only as it is the

preatcll Ifland in the American Svas, and the mofl fignificant

in Navigation, but as by its Situation it comes to be firft

ipoken to, being the moll northerly Ifland upon the Coaft of
America^ from the Entrance inio 1 ludjbn's Bay louthward.

Sai/i//i^ 'JVrrf/hfts for thr Eaji and South Coafls of the

i^rraf lll.ind r// Ncwloundland, or (b much thereof as is
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IJlandson the Eajifule of North America, from
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Rock ; you may go on cither fide of ir, for 'tis bold, and you
may ice this Rock ^ Ls oil' to Sea in clear Weather.

The next Harbour is Furmoncs, dilhmt trom Rcwrjics

^Voiut a L and half, its Situation from R-juuhl's N.E. by N.

N.E.andN. trending about the Points of Land that flrctch

out between them ; but the Courlc is N.N.E. till you open
the Harbour. Between thcle Harbours is Bears Lovcy a good
filhing-place for Boats, bur a wild uninhabited Country.

The Harbour of Fcrynoizes is good, and the going in bold ;

it lies N,W. in, and N.W. by N. and there are Icvcral Coves
on cither fide when you arc m, mult of them able to rccivc

good Ships ; liich as,

1

.

C'/(v/; 's LQ'^t\ on the N. which is the Starboard-fide go-

ing in.

2. AdwhaPs Cove, on the lame fide, bur a little farther in

to the wcttward. In this lall there is 7 to 8 Fa. Water,

good anchoring, well locurcd, and a PKuuarion on Shore.

5. rice-AthNiraPs (.'oir, farther in, but on the other or Lar-

board-fide. Here a Flet»- may ride in good Ground, and land-

lock'd Irom all Winds.

4. Another Cove, but nam^Icfs, on the fame fide farther in

W. where aJlb is an excellent Harbour for greir Ship?.

In the Entrance of Ju.rmont's you have 20 Im. within from

6 to 14, good Ground, and ail late ; it runs up i - L at lead.

About a L beyond lurnioni's N.N.E. lies y/^'.v^? Fort, but

the Courlc is N.E. In this little dilbncc here are two Heads,
and Bays within thcni, about a Mile dillant from one another •

Boats may go into thole B;'ys to fifh, bur no offering to land

in a Storm, how great Ibevcr the Neccrtiry, for you will be
(laved againfl the Rocks. The firft and Ibuthcrmoll of thclc

Heads is call'd BnlJ Head, and the Iccond Black Head ; they

lie N. and S. from one another.

From B/ack Head to the Point of y^^aa Fort Harbour !5

but a Mile, but the Courlc is N.W. by N. occafion'd by the

lying of the Point ; and the Entrance into tlic Harbour is

W.N.W. the dilbncc between is a Ihort Mile. On the S. fide

of the Entrance lies a great Rock, but not dangerous, bccauie

'tis bold and above Water : The Road is on the N. fide of the

Harbour about 2 Miles in, there you lie as {^^ii^ as in a wei

Dock, lo near the Shore, that you may make a Stage from

your Ship to your FilhStage a-lhore, and load your Vclfcl

with the grcatclt ealc imaginable.

From hence 'tis 3 Miles to the S. \i2^xx. o^ Ferrylaud head,

the Courlc E. and a Mile of the way lies(^.>(?^i' JJlaud. L N.E.

from the S E. end of thai Illand lies a Shoal about a Cable's



Aluhiiudcs ot' rhcic Illiiuls could not be dclcnb'tl with-

out rhcContincur, any more than tlic Continent without them;
the Marks ior cntring the Ports Lcaig reciprocally afliftantone

to another; lo that it would be pcrlcdly incoherent not to

Ipcik of tlicm together.

The tollowinj: Dircdtions therefore for lailiug upon the

Coails of the Iflands, arc to be undcrftood chiefly of liich,

as, lyin^ remote from the Coafl of the Main, arc of importance,

as w cH tor Commerce, as for Navigation, and as are not Ipokcn

Tif m our lailiug DircClions for the adjacent Coails: And we
l'jj;in wirli the Ifland of Kciujonitdlunil, not only as it is the

pjcatcll lll.ind in t!ic American Seas, and the mofl: fignificant

in Navigation, but as by its Situation it comes to be firft

ipokeu U\ being the mod northerly Kland upon the Coaft of

Atncncit^ troni tlic Lut ranee into lludjbn's Bay louthvvard.

S^iiiiii'^ "HtreeIinns fur the Eafi and South Qoajls of the

i)rat Ijlind r)/' Newfoundland, or fb mm h thereof as is

fiil!\ Jii}i'cy\i\ the North and Enji "Parts^ and thojc for*

1/ierly jui(hjs\l hy the French, bcin^r^ not yet fnt/lyd.

CA r K R.irr is the ufmofl Vom of Nezifonndland S.E.

Vxom whence to theN. coaflmg along the caftern Shore,

you w ill Hud It lull ot deep Bays, large Coves and Rivers, and

luofl cxeellent Harbours, all very ulcful to the Em^lilh Sailors,

who much freijuent the Coall, either lor the white Filhing ofT

at Sea, or tor the Salmon hfliing in the Creeks and Rivers.

From this G//'r Race northward the full head Land is Cape

HdlLird^ dirt, about 4 Ls. the Courie is N.N.E. Mid-way
between them is ijlani (Jove, a Imall Place, only fit to receive

Imall Filhiiig-IJoats ; N. from which is Chain drjr of the like

ute. There are lomc Rocks before this lart, but no Harbour or

nuchoring place between the two Capes for Ships of burden,

or room lor them to come in to filh ; lo that Ships ride in the

Oiling, Oi go larthcr \ to Frejh--^atcr Bay, and lend their

lioar^ into thole (.ov-w to fifli.

J'teih--j.dttf /w/v >s about 4 Miles ixom (.'ape Rallard -^ and

4 Miles bcyoml that, is the Hi':bour of AV/;o'::£\r, which betbrc

the lalt Pea^e with tr.vne was the iuuthermort Harbour poll

IJfed bv the /w/i,'////' in Ni-^tonnJlund \ the Irench being

M.ilters'of all the S. and S.K. Shores of the Ifland. The S.

l^oint of the Haibour is ihllaut Irom L'ape Ballard z Ls ; 'tis

but an iiidtlfercnr Harbour to put in at, there beiiiij many
Umbers in the Kntrancc. lb that a Pilot is very ncccltary tor

ihole will) arc unacquainted with the Place; but 'tis a good
Harbour to liih in, and thcrctore m the Sealon it is cover 'd

with Boats and Siiallops.

A. B. When a Ship is piloted m, there is not above i^

ioot, and but very little Dritc, the Shoais, which are ma-

ny, mrercepring the Current.

There is a iinall Uland lying a little from the S.E. Point of

llie l.nrrancc into /v. uvsjes Uurbaur ; and about half a L trom

iheS Point lies a great high Rjck S.E.by E. call'd /?(7/<?-^ry
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Boats may go into thole Bays to filh, bur no offering to land
in a Storm, how great Ibevcr the Necc/lity, for you will be
flaved againft the Rocks. The firft and tbuthcrmoll of tlicfc

Heads is calPd BriU Head, and the Iccond Black Head ; thi:y
lie N. and S. from one another.

From Black Head to the Point of /Jnua fort Harbour 1*3

but a Mile, but the Courfe is N.W. by N. occafion'd by the
lying of the Point ; and the Entrance into the Harbour is

W.N.W. ;he didance between is a (hort Mile. On the S. fide
of the Entrance lies a great Rock, but not dangerous, became
'tis bold and above Water : The Road is on the N. fide of the
Harbour about 2 Miles in, there you lie as fafe as in a wet
Dock, fb near the Shore, that you may make a Stage from
your Ship to your FilhStagc a-lhorc, and load your VelTcI
with the greatcit ealc imaginable.

From hence 'tis 3 Miles to the S. part of Ferrylaud head,
the Courlc E. and a Mile of the way licsO^:^' JJUud. L N.E.
from the S.E. end of that llland lies a Shoal about a Cable's

length olF; give the Ifland a Birth, and you go clear oi ir.

From the N. part of the Head to FerrsLuid Harbour, the

diftance is but 2 Miles, yet the Courlc alters to W. by N. io
go in there, you mull lail between the N. fide of the Ht\!d
2\\t\ Buoy Ijland \ the Channel is narrow, but deep, and the

Ground cleaii ; When you are thro' there is room enough,
and good riding on any fide as the Winds may lie. There Ts a

place on the Larboard fide, which they call the 'Pool ; as you
go, it lies behind a bcachy Point.

You have 2 Fa there at low Water, and there the Admiral
Filhermen generally ride, the Stages for the Filli lying very
near, andlevcral Plantations and Inhabitants on Shore. From
this Buoy Ijlaud rhere are leveral other little llland?, or Rucks
rather, which Icrve to make the Harbour the raorclbcurc, and
which divide the Place it lelf from another Inlet calld Capiin

Buy: \ou may go thro' among them in leveral Places wich

fmall Boats, but not with larger Vefiels.

A^ B. The Tide riles here not above 3 to 5 Foor, and tlis

like in moll of the Hai hours on thisCoalt.

Four \i lies from Ferryland-lwad lies Broylc-l^ead^ the Couric

N. by E There arc:; 1 Hands in the mid- way, "viz.. Bury l[l:j:d^

(Joofe IJlaud^ and >Sio//e I/L-fid, all lying off r!)e Enrrnncc in-

to G//>//;/ Bay: Between the two firll y ouniay lail inro the

Bay, the PalFage is broad enough tor good Ships ro turn in, if

they pleale ; but no Ships can pals between Sr";-e llijud and

the Main, which is Cape Brosle ; rhere is aCh.inncl indeed M
the Cape, but it is interrupted by a R»^ek ; houcv^r Bi\us

may go in there at plcalnrc.

Caf'lin Bay is a vciv good RoaJ, ir runs in W.N.W. ;'.t

lealt 2 Lsbey<nid thelc lilaiuls, and tiure is very f'ft. lyni;.: l*)r

Ships of any burden : Here rhc AV:c /'.•.'//;.','/,/..• Fleers re;,Jc/.-

vous very ofren in time of War. mu\ when they wait tor Con-

voy to the St>i i'jhts, i>r to rlic ( c.\[\ ot S' .1:'

\\om Brryli-head tli:. H.nbuiir t\i!l\! h\ (he lime Name hes

W\N.W. and N.W. l->y \v . the <^rdin iry Conrie, and thcii rhc

* K k diil.iuce
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liifl.ii-av.- IS • 1 <: biu \t"}oii fl.iiul ol?'. 'lis l>>mctliiii;4 more, is

The Lull.UK. iKtwccn the r(>ints is abour : Miici, ;ind they VJ

}:e N hv \V. and S. In I'., one troni ilie other.

Abon't : of a Mile V.S i:. fiom the \. Point of this Har-

bour, he> alunk R(>ek cjircJO/,///V//M ;
tho there i*? ; K.i.

W'.uer upon It, nu the Se.i in h.ul Weather breaks luoll tnri-

oullv iipt n It : On iheonrluleot ir tliere is aIeilj,eot Rocks,

lyuic ir.iiJi .i!^ nir the lame depth, and w h^re tliey ns\i to lilli.

U itiun ii)olc Rdi-ks tlierc is ai;ood Channel uit!i 1 : to i ;

Fa and lull without the I edL;e tiierc is 4- to - la. and in

lon.e jilaees niiicli more : The RacC ot' tli: Sea is Iulii upon

thele Rocks, tii.u loines ui very bad Weatiicr it breaks n\cr all wl

tjuire ironithcm, aiui reaches to riicMain: This is oecafiond be

by iheL^irrent which uencrally lets llron^^ to the loiithwanl lie

Irom (..//( }))o\i,' to .S. /)';7^'.'/ris i I., tho Iroin fh • Nnrth \V(

Head of the IJay it is but a Mile. />f j^/i.f lies in N.W. and

NAV. by W. 'Ji's a Inull Harbour or Cove, lit only tor Vell'Js nii

drawing -- to ,s J-oor \V arer, neither are they well lecureil ill

w hcu tiicy aic in , but it is a L;ooii Place tor lillini-.;. .iiid there en

are two lubll.uiti.il Planieis h\e (mi Shore, who luinilh Piovi- wi

lions and ReJiellinients to the Seanun. 'I'hcic is an llland ot" cc

the lam-: Xairie, where tiic lilhui.-, ir.ule is v.irri«.d on, and

where they who come a rilhini.', build ilicn Sta;',es, and make th

their hill, ab ihcy c.iil it ; [iut 'tis all a Place ot Imall Inipnr- w
iai.ee.

From hence to C'</f, Xc.f-jfL is ; Milc^, tho fiom (.,//'/•

B)>aU It IS 5 Miles: The Courle is N by K. noitheriy (ic-

lueen theie is /•;<•//•:. w.'(V /.\n, b'.it evjualK cl no concern to

I'rade or Navigation.

'J'hcrc arc a Multiriuie ot htrle Coves all along iip'Mi tin-.

Coa'il. w hi*.!! we w ill bui lull name; as, i. Haltnc-lhati dill.

A
A;

l:i

rf

a

t!

a I Ltvnt>ncbt\ a Imall Cove. ; Kjlincijit^ a Sta^e

V.

\

a

tt-r ilium.: w ith : or 3 Hoars, but no iiiorc ; it is .1 poor Pla(.e,

bi.hmd a Ro^k cali'd the irhaic's Bail. .;. Ci njc ]Jii,\'<l^

t \e:-agaii.(l K. 5. ///c:: ,ir S/wir. fi. 7^>uJ's (.'ozi'. -. /','.vV

//."<••. ,7. ;>. MohnthihL s /l/\
, and rh.ncc at the .N. Point ot" the

liay js, j;. (u>ii'/i IjUiiti. 1 . W'iilfjs J],{j. \ \. Jiuy
"J

J'iiiit • 41

All tilde, except the /^/v f,f Hulls aiul It itlrfs Iln, arc 7

!M)aii Haib' urs, and lor Inull VefleU : They he i;enerallv in V

a Line u.io:i the Coall Iron) /•.',.////( -/'c,/ / N. by \'\ to N N.L t(

iiorthtfiy, except li /:/t/i l-\f\^ whch is laid to lie N.N.

W

'I \i\s li ;flff\ h.i\ lies troin K.ilmcilcdd dhimi - I.s and hall. C

1 hey arc all good lilhmu Harbour';, l)iit tor Moats only.

// ;.'.';/' /w/\ lies a large L wuhm iinU ljl,iii(l\ great Ships I

may rule m it, but not w ith Inch lately as in other Places on
thib Coall ; The Lntranec is tair. On the N. tide ol the Ikiv, t

halt' in, lies a Ledge ol Rocks, but they are molt ot th.em

above Water ; 'i his i« a tolerable good lia\, bccaule off,//// t

and Cl ;<.•('// y//„;/,^.r, u liich he without it, andco\er n lro:n

the Wn.ds olL Sea ; youmiylail between ihein, or betue n

ihem.iid thcSv.a; \etShi|>s do not care to rule here, but

' /
'

' ' /.' .• v.hvii !> n< t a!v \(; .1 ." <'d I f

II



'il/Oiis Jor the I/land of NLufour.dlaiKl.

anctluii;^ more.

\\\<s, .ind tlic-y

ir of tins Hji-

tlicic 1-^ ; K.i.

c.iks moll liiri-

Ci!j,cot Rocks
icv ns\! ro hdi.

I w ir!i I : to \ ;

I .1. ami in

I IS liJLii upon

breaks mcr all

lis IS (Hialion il

ic louthwaril

liom ihc North

les m N W. and

oii!v tor \'el]t.ls

oy well Iceureil

Ihim;. and there

in lui i-ilh PioN i-

le l'^ an ll!a:ii! ot'

tarred on, ami

taucs, and make
^ (it Imall Imp -r

, tho fiom (..'/''

noitheri} lic-

ol no coneein to

along iipr'ii thi>

^diltu'-hiiid. dilf.

vh' ('i-c^ a Staj^e

is a poor IMa^c,

• i'.mc. ". /
'','.\V

le .\. Tomtot' the

^v. II. /)'.n "/

I !t!,fs /).i\. arc

lie i;cncrullv m
b) \\ to N N.},

id to he N.N.W
Lit :; I.s and hall.

:ioats onl)'.

i/i(/; grc.it Ships

I otlier Places on
. fide ot the Hay,

c moll ot tl'.ein

bccaulc ot' (i/f//

d co\ er It Iroin

em. or bet a > n

) rule here bur

ah' vc .1 :" <),1 I

is 6 I.s : lietwcLii tiicm aie levcral little Co\cs, as (t'/c /Vv,
V)r,/r////////'.i /.' /\, and // 1 :l -^./.'ij li,t\.

This IS the ehict Harbour in the Ulan*.!, as well tor the

iNnmber ot" Ships aiul Snueks emiMoN M, as alio tor its hcin|^

the head Colony on ilie Mam : 'Ihe Fiitrance is not above

\( la. over liom roint to I'oint N. ami S. but bold to the

\Liy Roek''> Ni)le , mu\ yet the ileepJl be' ween the Points is

W' to I
- la. If lies in W'A.W,

There are alio two Roeks in the \ery Fntrancc, one on
each fide ; w hich reduces the Kntrance to os I'a. or 190 Yards,

lieine pjll thele Rocks, yon may run in In. Idly, and anchor

where you pleale m |.
to •; la. There is indeeii a lunk Rock

behind one of thele Rocks; a little w itl. in Rni:^ Xcjn there

lies a lunk Rt-ck about 5c to 60 \'ardsfrom the Shore, but 'tis

well known.
\'ou cannot fail in hcicbutwirh a Wind i;ood at S.W. or

mtkh touthcrly ; then theUind calls in between the two Hills,

till you are b^ycMid the .\arrou, and then ) on have rooni

en()iiL;h : ikit 11 it blow^' at W'.S W. or tarthcr W the Wiiul

will blow rii;ht our, and then it vou will i;o in, you mult b

J

cdifcir to warp m.

Ir isortl;n.ir\ j^r Ships not well ac^juamted here, ro millake

the Kutr.ii.ee uito thi> Hadviir for another very like it, and
whuni's not ..bow a Mile oil" (>t" u, ca.i',! ^>,y/7,/v /'wj, or

A//0 i i!i\
i

It looks as l.iir for a im)(k1 Harbour as this ot"

St 'Jh')!! t)ur w hen you come to it. has no Mntrancc bur tnr

Imall Hear- \iu may know the Mocklurlmur b) a bare

round Hill ca!rilCV/;///,/'s //,-.i./, atulwhuh makes at Sea h .e

a Haycock •
I .> m'l at the S. |\>int ot the rntrance into

the l\;!t\ I His, and to the notthwaril ot S: , 'Juh!:':>\ but

yi'Ur C'oiule to 'in f.'//t' Sf>t-.tr \\ ill v'unle you.
trom.V/-. /'./v/'i the ncyi Harlviir is call'd 7i r..\/;v . There

arc levcral I', nits bci ween, but of n.) Jmjv^rrance ; as 1 . (.//( /•-

oA/'s ijt,i,\ naii'.ed lo Ir.'fii the Hill abo\e-inentioird.

:. Sfti,iil'l\i!ir, ilillaiuc from .SV. /<y'Vv"s : Miles iheCourIc
.\ \\. bv N. ;. Siiiar-bnf •l''.iiit, "dift. fVom Aw./// 'I'cint halt

ai. \. by r. x.RcdlUjJ^ tv\ o Mn'cs \. from cV/Zs^/./c/,//

;

and s- / ';^_v i>/\ between them: I hen r.. 'I'hc S. Pwiiit Ct
'f'ih.n, dilf. from /v'^v//A /./ about .;_Miles. the Courlc \ by
W. h'.ilt wellaly. Andhillly, Krom the S. F'omr (it I ar/n/y
to the Ro.ulor aiuhr)rin.L;-place, where the SInos iiluallv br
the Courle isW. by N. there you anchor m ,., I.,, oppofnc t.l
0;v,//sCoTv, anddill. trom the S. Pomr jlnioll a 1 ['„ ,11 '

under the N. Point, the May is lar.-e, above a [ ,ner unu
i'omt tf) I'omr : This N. p<„nt is callM tlic J-'/n Av ;(.

Il
} 0.1 come Horn the N. about tlie IN^mr, vour Oniric i:.-<)

the 15ay is S W. ' i is an open wild R<>ad !;.r .1 UmJ o[\ s'.'a
•

i he (hltancc fiom St. 'Juh„\ te. this .J.iy ,s about ^
I / uul

the C ourle N. by V, »

A!)outliaha'l dill, from the F/// A»^r/- 7V;,V lies A' /
11,1.1 l>\ X,.)tl\ tiK t ouile \. !,y U . .iiid to ri,,.k l-U,i,i /.y
Ninth the dillaiicc is 2 Is. rhe Courlc X. by W h'llf \'v

lorn) the (,nn( / //' />',•''• to'," S- I, r', .•
'

,



J. ,.,. ;>, ^.•r^ .'/)'./), .iiul riKiicc jTiIic N. I oiii[ el ilic

Bav JS. y. GArw/ JjLtml \ . ll':/,'rjs /'.fv. ii. /)'</) ';/

y' ' '
'

.

Al! thc!c. except the /v/v ^/' A'////.f niul Jf ttlcjs Il/w arc

li'.uli ILiibi i!i>. aiiil for lin.ill Vcll'cls : TIk'V lie iicncrallv in

a Luic u.i(»:» tlic Coalt lidiu /li/a.u -hra i N. by Iv to N.N.K..

iioriluily, except W/:/rf} A</\, which is laid to lie N.N.W.
'J his WiticJ's B.i\ hcs from /•>,/////(•- Mv?/'/ about ^, I-S aiul lialll

1 hey arc all goovl iilliinu Harbours, l)iit tor iioats only.

//.','.'</i r>d\ lies a lari»c 1. within Hull IjLiiid^ great Siup^

nuy rule in it, but vM with huh lafcty as in other Places on

this Coa!\ : The Kiitranee is tair. On the N. Tide ot tiic i5ay,

lialf in, lies a I.eJj;e ol" Rocks, but they are molt ot them
above Water : 1 his is a toietable i;ood liav, becaule of C/////

and (

1

7i'(V/ ///„-;///, which he without it, and cover ii troin

the \\ i:.ds olT Sea ; you may lail between them, or betuc n

ihem and the Sea ; Net Ships do not care to ride here, but

come unto the B<i) of Bh,.'.^^ wiiich is net above a i^cod L

l.om It.

From Cupj Bi{\!r to the A/v of Bii/.'s it is but - !.<:, rho

incre ar-. lo nuwy Lo\es between ; the Courlo is N. by I", halt'

talleilv /.bout I , Mile from the S. Head ot" this Uay lies

I lie A/...' //<,/./, t.'ieCourie \.L northerly; and the Bay uocs

inbuueei;. Here is i^ood riJnii! and «:ood Iheltcr m i o to

zz Fa

Flerc the tilliiiu Admir.ds keep tlieir Station, and have their

Stage on Shore in a Cove jull beyond A'; <•/<-/ <///./ C'/r.;/ 'Po:;if^

en the N. luie ot' the Bav. In lioinii in here vou mull ui\e

this I'oiiit a little Birth, becaule of a lunk Rock, w Inch lies

olT about hah' a Cable's length ; all the relt oi the Bay is l)olii

uiu! Iteep too.

Alter you arc pall the Point, )0u may go up and anchor

in 1
_j

to i^. ha. biiiii;ing '/' hit C/'^s HiII to bear N.N.VV.

tint depth you ha\c trum fule to tide; but the Mercliants

Ships run up taither into ,s a;ul v I- a. Here generally the (ilh-

ing Fleets are made up, m order to lail tor tlu .S.';v7i;/'/.r, which
tliey c!w by the i sth ot SipUhib. i : The Bay is at "/oAv/ C/,/\"s

//.//near halt a Milec\er.

\':im\i\v^ /In fr' l::.i!in -j^ !f\ I{.i)l)oitr is ^ v to .}.
I.s,

rr.e Coiirie N.F ly\. all the u,.y a lUepilcad Shore; neither

Creek or Ccul, vuulIi is not ordinary on this fide ot the

Jiilind. Midw .u on tills Shore is the tamous l^lace call'il the

Spout, being a hollow Place m the Rocks, which the Sea
pouring NKrienrly into, and w huh having a Vent at the top,

w lien tliC Sea pulhes toreibl) into it. the Water throw sit kit

out at tl;e \'e!it like the Sptnits ot a \V hale, but nuieh greater,

io that they are leen a great w ay oil' at Sea.

i\tt\ Jl-nkui is a large Bay a I. over at the Fntrancc
N.N W. and S "- V . and a I. u.to i;,c place w here the Ships ride

tu filh ; the Fntrance goes m .\ .\,W.

Tw o Miles t.u fher N.K by \. lies Cape Spear, from whence
uvj Coall trends to the N.U . to A//.'^- /;<v/,/, and lo on to the
li.tibour ol ^..7^/,v's '1 U diUaiiee trom the K/> '/' //.//A

a I.

and "^
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ll to N.'N.r.

n lie N.N.W.
I-s and halt,

s (Mily.

;
great Siiips

icr Places on

c ot tiic I5ay,

loll ot tlicin

:aulc of Ci'////

)\cr It Iroin

or bctu ;; n

ik' hero. l)iir

vc a good L

St - !.<:, rii-)

N.hy F. half

this r>ay lies

the Bay l:ocs

:lccr m lo to

nd have tlicir

111 nuill ui\c

;, which lies

c Bay lb bolil

> and anchor

bear N.N.W.
ic Mercliants

rally the (ilh-

r/i;/7.r, which

V to 4 Is,

liorc ; iiculicr

s fide ol the

lace call'd the

hich the Sea

It at the top,

throw s It Iclt

much greater,

tiic Entrance

the Ships ride

, from whence
I lo on to the

^^^^T ;. ^./, .}-l).!j !' ///,', dill, lu.iii Sh;,,!: rum: h.ut

a 1.. N. by I . 4. Red Unui^ two Miles N. Ironi XvsVv;-/^^,// i

and s- /.'^((v i>-v between liiem : I hen 6. The S. l\)int ot

7'nil),i\^ dili". from /^fv/Z/r.?^/ about .|Milcs, the Coiirle N. by
\V. half welKrIy. AndlalUy, From the S. Point of I orfj,,y

to the Roail or anclioiing-place, where the Sliips nliially he-

the C'ourle is W. by N. there you anchor in 14 Ta. oppoiuc to
Cjrci n'<,0>zt\ and dilK from tiic S. Point alniofl a I.. Bciii"
under the N. Point, the Bay iS lari^e, abo\e a L tner froin
I'oint to I'oint : This N. Point is call'd tlic 1^7.n Rock.

It yon come bom the N. about tlic I'oint, your Courle into
the Bay is SW. 'Fis an open wild Il(>ad <" a Wnid o/F Sea:
'J he (iilhincc iVom Si

. 'J^b!i\ to this B.iy is about 2 ; Fs and
the C'ourle jN. b) F

About half a I dilK from the F/if R^d- 'Point, lies Red
Ih,iJ In' A'l)/^', the Couile N'. bv \\ . ami to /'/,/ri Hrud /y
j\o){h the dillancc is 2 Fv, the C'ourle X. byW. half W.
From the lame //./,' AVr<:- to f/.v/r .S>. l-')\ric:s riic C\)ur(c is
N.VV. rhcdilF Irom Bl.ick ILud

5 Miles, fii/m the /';.// li,,k
aliiuWl ^ Fs.

(.uj'i St. I'r,i>:ct< is a w liitilh Point, \o\\ f,and ; and in the
Oihiigyou will be apt to nnllalsc the Hill wirhin ir f^r tlij
Cape, which may be tlangcrrMis bcrwecu liark and li-Iir. C)ii
the S fuie within the Caj)e is .s('ifC'.:;, where th«? I ilhuu'-
boats i^o a 'I ilfin;\

^

A', a. Tilting IS, when the Boats go into any Harbour next
them to fphr and lilt the lifh.'when the' Wind bl(n\ii;-j

hard rhcy cannot reach the Places they belong to, ..nd
the |-ilh may endanger Ipoihng.

In this Cove ihcy haul up their Hoats upon the Shore to
iavethem, if the Wind be out of the way and over blows,
that they may not beat upon the Shoic, Hcie is alio "ooj
hlhing when the Weather Icrvcs.

^

F.N.f: ofF the Caj>e, in a triangular Pofirion, ami at the
middle diflance of about half a F he levcral lunken Koc\s, as
alio lome i^reat Rocks above Water F. from tljcC'ap.-. The
outmoll IS about 1 ;

of a Mile, the innermofl not
i a Mile

from the Shore : There is a good Channel between them for
Boats and even for Ships with care ; Init as it is nothing \ji\Qy]

and the Channel about it is very lair, 'tis needlcls lo riin any
Inch ha/.ard.

There is another Cove on the other fide of the Cape, where
Boats go in when the Wind is otF Shore ; but there's no bear-
ing It w ith a nortlurly \V nid.

From this Cape to AV// ///.". tiic Shore rrendun:: about in-

ward, the liitl IS ^ ;- Fs. the Courlc the Re\crle 01 the tormer
Coail, :' ' uul going away SAV. und S W. by S. '1 hu is a
pretty lan'C Illaiulabout a F from the Shore ; andagaiull it 011

the M.1U1 \\i^'^'l(i*tri'^ulfhn.,o:L'j:t\ as they call it; "i is a

Place in great ulc both to carch anil cure their lijh in the S«.a

lo!! : Ir lies tluc F. of Ri'/lc I(L\ ain! runs about ; Fs or s !•

Miles 11. and in moll places is a F broad Jhit the Ships w hkh
tome I." Iilh, lie .li a htiJcCu\e. which w»H wJx about > <'i o

Slups



Sd/lirig Dircclionsfor the Ijland of ><

Ships ;U a t.iiic, .iiul their Boars go cut in the Orting to Harbour, an

iiih

North tVnin O/"' Sr Vtwu is hcs the Ifland lUc'iltcu^ or
llicaho^ that i<; ro fay, the S.ilt-tlhCapc : The dillancc from
Sf. /•/<///( ;.r IS .; l.s ttoni /f7/r ///(' about 4 Ls, and from JW-
ti4\i^.ilL'oi:c about S Ls. the Courlc N. by E. it is about 2 Ls
lonii. and half a L broad :

'1 is uninhabited, but the Sea is

lull of tilh, and thcrclorc 'tis much frei.|ucnted by the SiiijVs

Boats. It IS about a 1. dillance Ironi the Maui, and the Chan-
nel between 15 fair tor Ships of any burden. TJie Bay of
/ 'ftiif Ih.ul^ or Grtcn lli\, and the S.VV. end of Hactileo,

bear L. by N. aiui VV. by S. one from the other, about i ; L
ahinder ; and the dillance Woxwl rrds Ilt',i(l to ('ti/>r I-rnncis

IS S ; Ls due N. and S. am! from the Head to the Cove about

i of a Mile due VV. The Kntrancc into this Cove is not above
a Cable s Icngrh wulc N. and S. 1 he Ships ride in s Fa. Water,
and yet their Anchors lie in lo Fa. the Ships veerini; out their

Cables, that they may rule as near their Stages as they can,

lor the Convenience of C\innj; and Loading their l-ilh ; And
by this means tfiey do not ndc above halt a Cable's length '^ good, the

Irom the Stages. ''^ 'i* ""t ^veli

It is a Place of iKeat Ijufmcrs md t^ood !• ilhin2, or clle no S/'aiii/h H,i\

Ships wouKl he there ; for 'tis a very bad Road, and hazardous ;>
»-s, the C(

lor Ships rulings and they arc fain to lei/.e their Cables one to

anorhcr, to prevent their Sheeriiii; and \ auiiii; when it blows;

by which they wouhi be always in danger ot running foul ot

one another : and lometimcs having lo much Cable an Knd,

this Ledge,
)

Water fide, .

N. A'. Till

a Mile.

Keep on tli

\ \ \\\. over

are over, 5 re

not above 7
two white R<
Mark you m:
Bar is clean

above 2 Ls w
This Harb

outir, cali'd

northward 01

dangerous.

Haifa LS
g' od for filliii

Harbour or S

Sea or the La

no hilh m tin

the lame, aiK

tiiey would Ihcer foul ot" the Rocks under the Shore : But the prts them ;

(joodnels (if the lillimg makes them run all Hazards.

Being obliged to take Inch a length, the Cove will not hold

above '-: or S Ships; but with all the fnconvcmences above,

and their gcttiiiL; neither Wo(jd nor Water, they are yet lo

eager to go in, amillnvc lo much to be betore one another,

that they are reaily to i|uarrel lor a Birtliin the Cove, becaulc

ot the L'jiat plenty ot I ill).

The Ships ride here open to t!ic ureat Bay of Ojufumptioii,

from ulienec a S.VV. blowing oil' the \jX'j brings in a great

fciej,

i he fi ly of /'vy/j- Uiid is known l)y anociicr Hcaii cali'd

^V'///
Pniiit, 1) iiL', within the Illaiid H.-mlco^ aiul ihooting out very bold tu(

rriwards the "r at Bay lourheriy. Alio about Mu'^ket-thot lymgoniher
^ -

' '
'

' ' " Ship in the C

while your A
Cable and a

i<:<:i\ oetorc at

come near tl

from Sht'c

SS.VV. It is

two at a till]

dilKmt 2 Ml
'I'lie two I'oi

other 2 ; M«
w hich fideyi

up, and no
Arms, uhicli

W.N'.VV. the

lie there wu
Wiud.^.

About r o

Courlc VV.S.V

from the Head lies />'//,-: r.,;-.r, another very good Filhing-

place, and full ol Stage; and lio.its, 'tis about half a L from

I \-}(is Hi </</, the Courle L N I-

.

I lom / '/7r/f J/<vtJ:n ]luh>bn><i^''> IlcaJ is about 2 L S.W.

by VV lis allecpl'lack Pu'iiit, H)cky without Ihcker, except

jullwiieii the Wind makes a Weatlier-lhore
;
neither is there

any place of Slu her tarthcr on as tar as C.'</;Z'6'/.', ;w, which is

at l(all I Ls dillauf, the O-uile .S.VV. and S.VV. by S.

J here are mdied two little Ihallow Coves between, fit only only the ()ne

lor Boats ; one Iks S W. calfd (//«•// L'ovc, dillanec trom oihcr. 'ilu

I n (Is H, ud \Uy 4 - is. a very poor Place tor Shelter, tho

lullot Y\(\\ : The other IS ^V.;//m7/ A'./v, which lies N.otCuf-

//o//rt.i. 1 he (lillaiices are various here; C/v/.wa;./ lies diQant

^.^,,,-1 /_;/././/,,/ [v.rwHrn .! and % Is, trom S.dnton C.Wr

as tar as to /

a L alunder

S.S.VV. ^ Is

U)
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Harbour, and is therefore callM a I'ar Wlion you ar^' n^'ir

tins Ixdge, you will Ice two white Roeks in thel.^.mk. on llic

Water fide, about a Mile E. below the Ikaehy I'onic.

yV A'. The Bcjchy I'onit reaches tor the dilljncc of half

a Mile.

Keep on the N fide next the Bcaeh, and you will have 3 to

\ V I'a. over thi"^ Ledge or I'ar of Kocks ; aiul as luon as yoti

are over, 5 toy Ka. But on the S. end of this Bar, you have

not above 7 to <.) Foot Water. The Bar rreniN S.W . from rhc

two white Rocks quire over, dole ro theS. Shore, and b\that

Mark you may know cxadly where it lies. All beyond the

Bar is clean from fide to fide, and has trom 7 to 10 Fa. lor

above 2 Ls within the Beach.

This Harbour lies in W S.W. TIv re arc fome Iflands wirii-

cut ir, cali'd Uaybiiur (n-inc llhiuds \ the Lniranec is ro ri;c

northward of thole Illands ; T!ic othci fide is foul and

dangerous.

Haifa L S W. from Ilnhdnr Cr.ur n nn.iut's Covc \ 'ri-i

good for filhing with l>oats, but no Ships ule ir ; The goin; in

IS good, the Ciround clean, aiul tlic VV'arer deep enough ; bur

it IS not well lhelr<-rd tioin WiUils aX Sea From h.ence to

Si'aitilh />',/> the diltance is 2 \ \s^ from H.Ou'jn (irdcr

; I.s, the C(jiirle S.W. and S.S W. Sp.n.'ilh iiny is a mere

Harbour or Shelier tor Ships m bad VVeaih.r, fa- neither the

Sea or the Land yields any Comfort or .-Xdv.uua^^e : There are

no Filh in the fiilt, or Inhabuants on the L^lt A'^v Robert is

the lame, and they .tre lo near, that only a Im.iil Neck of Land

parts them ; yet i,y Sea, biing round tlic Point, they arc

dillant 2 Miles, S. oy E. loutheily, and N.by W. northerly.

Ihe two I'oinfiat tlie Entrance he N W. and S.K, with one an-

other 2 V Miles aluiider ;
you may turn fair in, and borrow of

w liich fide you v/ul. The Bay lies in E. and W. near i
-. Miles

up, and no danger but what you Ice : It runs up with two

Arms, which part about a L within the Point : One goes up

W.N'.W. the otliU S.W. the firli has the iJeenelt Water ; you
lie there within the llland in »; to 10 Fa. land-lock'd Irom all

Wmd.^.

About ^ or 4 Allies from /?/v RAhrt lies rart Grave, the

CourleW.S.W. about ihe I'omt T hiS liay is alio deep, and

very bold too on every fide Tlure is vS'/'.-j'/'j Ok'c becvvcen,

lying on ihe Starboard fide as you .'o in ;
you may moor your

Ship' in the Cove Head and Stern, ruling m
|.
to , Fa Vv .iter,

while your Anchors he oH" in 2 2 Fa S.\\'. trom vou. abou^ x

Cable and a (.juarter length Irom your Slii() : '\\\z Real(-n 1.^

leenoeforeat Jlay I'crli, w-^. Veering O'lt your Cables 10

come near the Stages,

From Shccps Covf it is 4 Miles to (jtp/J's Cozr, the Courlc

S S.W. It is a linall Place, but there is good ndmg for a Ship or

two at a time : I'hcy are both within the Bay ot •Pcrr Cif\i::r,

only the one is on one fide of the Harbour, and one on the

other. The Cove bears S.W. in ; but tlic S. fiJe of the Bay,

as far as to /ii/rnt llciiL \\Q^ .NF. by E. and S W. by W about

a L alunder. The Head of the Bay of r.;;; G'^v^u- lies up

S.S.W. ; Ls within the Country.

Ihn-it Mv/.7and i'urt ihdzr lie S.E. by E. and N.W. byW

J 3

nnc another

:

-.IP,,1 A'
I , rl.^
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\'. '.-li.v a S.W . ['\'. A ,i;^ iiii Uiw' Ijay Ijrui^^ li) a great

llic Biy f^^t* /'vv/.r //•,^/ IS known by another Head callM
^/'/// roiiit^ lyiiii.', vvulun tlic llliiul A',/r///(Y;, aiul ftiooting out
rowanls the '^\\\\ li.iy louthcrly Allt» about Muskct-lhot
iiom the IJc.nl Iks KlicL- (.o-vi\ another very good Kilhing-

placc, ami full oi Sragcs anil lioat^, 'tis about lialt a L from
/ V>v/.i y/(w7, i\w Courle K N i .

I roin / 'rrr/.f Ileal to I Lih^hoit^h IlcaJ is about 2 L S.W.
l>y W 'tis allcphlack Tcjinr, rocky »\itliout Ihcltcr, except
juliwliui the U'lnil makes a Wtatlici-lliore •, neitlicr is there
any place ot Shelter larther on .1^ tar us f.V//Z'r';//<;v/, which is

at Icall I l.s dillanr, ilicCwuik sAV. and S.W. by S.

'J here arc nulccij two httic Ihallow Coves between, fit only
lor Boats; one hes S W. callM iirtcn Covfy dillancc from
/ (Vr/.r Ili.iJW.xy

.|. , Is, a very poor Place tor Shelter, tho
lull of Filh : The ()[ hens C^/WW>// /y./v, which lies N. of C'</;'-

I' ;,i)\i. 'J In.- thllamcs aie varions here; (Juthnni'ra lies diftant

Jroin lil.icl- H,\iJ between 4 and 5 Is, from Sulmun t'oit'

•; Is, and Ironi iiicrii ll;\ i . Is : The Courle from all thole

I'l.ices to C.iibuni),! 1 ; S.W. ami S W. by S.

(i')t't!i //'/vis a /.over between the Heads, there is good
i>al!non fllhmi.', m it, as alio in Sdhfum (.'ovc\ the diflancc tiOm
( n'yiHctu IS .; Mi!e«. The S. eml ot (.iuboiurux'^Xow, and
1.1^. I Kelt, With a r».urcry of - (inns npon it, made by the

MeKJiaiif, Sliips 111 tune of the l.itc War with iruinc. The
llArbour of iUnhoiitra is bold, audio is the Illand ; but there

aie R(>ck> under Water, between ilie Illand and the Main.
Tiii< IS a \ery i;oot| H.irbour for the Ships ; and tor taking

yuat Quantities ('t I ilh alio : The F.nnance is a Mile broad,

Id tl:.u you have lair turning cither 111 or out. Vou have very

jL;ood riduii; in 5 to ^ la andde:per it you think tit, a L. with-

in t!ic River.
'1 I) tiie nortiiwaul ot" ''.'7; //;//; 7 are twoCovcs. where the

In!i.i!)if ants keep Uoats aiivlStaj,:-. loi tilhiiit;, : .'c;. CIo-jlhsCovc

.\\\i.\ Cnji-i:. t\\- i.ji i , but fiiev arj not capable of receiving

l.ik'C S.'iips, The H.nbour of {..uh-iurr.i lies in W.S W. difl.

Jiuin /////> ,./ C//.'r« aboiii ; .Miies; they he S.S.E. and N.N.W.
ab-'iit a .Mik br<vul

H,i>h,ur d'/::;' is a ilecp ICntrance, it lies in trom the

Jl)pen:n.' W S W. alio, and runs up the Country about X to 10

Mil:b« : \ou in.iv turn into the Bay all over it, trom fide to

fiiie, ami the like you m.iy d.> \\\i'.,ii b'tunn. There is a Rock,

or Tared of Roe'k^, in the .Middle of the Channel, call'd the

A,//. ./^'' 1 ; bur you go on any fide, tor it is b;)Id too ; But

lliLTc IS anotliet Rock callil Lo!:.\ ILirrw without the other

on theN. Shore, wliere the\ pals on one fide. :;.:. between it

Mu\ the Mam only with Boats, beeanlc it is narrow, tho deej)

cnoiij,li U>\- Ships.' I'oth thete Rot ks arc very hiL'Jj above Wa-

ter, lo that they are e.uily l^cii, ami therefore not dangerous

at all. J he Sliips ride within a hudi Beaeh\ery lecuie, and

you keep to the \ Shore, becaule of a Bar or ledi^c ot Rocks

uhieh ihooti over to the S. fide from the N. quite diwart the
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About ^ or 4 Mil.'^ lioin lliy Ihhirt hcs I'ort Grave, the

Courlc W.S.W. aboimhu I'omt 1 his Hay is alio deep, and
very bold too on every fide. There is S.Oci'ps Coir bctvvceii,

lying on the Starboard fide as you .'o in
;
you may moor youi'

Ship in the Cove Head and Stern, ruling m | f" 5 1*^1 War^r,
while your Anchors lie oli in zz Ka. S.W. troni you. about a

Cable and a quarter Icngili Irom your Ship : 'J he Roali-n is

Icen belore at Jiay /- V> </.r, v/z,. Vecrmg out your Cables to

come near the Stages.

From Shfcps (.'ovc it is 4 Miles ro Cnpul^^ Orcc, the Courlc

S S.W. It is a Iniall Place, bur there is good riding for a Ship or

two at a time : Ihey are both within the Bay oii^vrt Ciruvt\

only the one is on one fulc of the Harbt)ur, and one on the

other. The Cove bears S.W. in ; bur the S. fide of the Bay^

as far as to Iliimt Head, lies N.K. by E. and S.W, by W. about

a L alunder. The Head of the Bay ot'7v;; G'/iiir lies up
S.S.W. 3 I.s within the Country.

Bu} Ht Hcnd and i'ort Ci>air lie S.E. by E. and N.W. byW.

5 miks tiom one another : 'Tis call'd /i.i//,\' Urad, IccauL- the

Trees which were upon it are bumc down ; and it is no more

but the S. Toint of the Bay of the 'Port Grave. Moil of thclc

Coves arc uninhabited.

One L farther on the iamc Courlc S. by W. lies the Point of

/);/^//-r, a high ragged Cajic. Hrr^ns is a narrow Bay, but deep :

The Road goes in S.W. byW. andW.S.W about half a L, where

you anchor on the N. fide. Here you have lome Iidiabitants

and Plantations, but not many : It lies quite in the Bottom of

the great Bay oiijiujiimptim ; and be' .g lo far in, there arc

few except Imall Ships go lo lar up.

From Ih I'^us to CoHicrs Hay is near a L, the Courlc S S.W.

as before, an unuihabiced lorlaken place ; and thence to Sal-

moH 'Pool 3 7 Miles more, likcwile dclolarc. Here is but two

Foot Water when the Tide is out, and but 2 Foot more when

it is in: So that it is really of no ulc, and Icarcc worth na-

ming. About 2 Miles from thence lies Uu)hu::r Mini ; there

is a Plantation on Shore, and good liniing in the Olhng ; bur,

as before, 'tis out of the way," and Ships ieldom go in lo tar.

Vxomllatbonr Mam thenexi Place is lioh Road : the dill.

from liiirut Head is
.; , Ls, aiul liom I larhour .slun 2 .Miles:

The Courlc from ihelall is S E. by S From luMice the F.ii:d,

which bore inbcloie to the Bottom of tho l<u'\ ofXoiii.v.'if'tiun

S.W. trends away now cai\erly towaids A'/Z/V //.v. This is J

good Harbour, tho but little Bulinels : I heie is 1 1 la Water

in the Road, and clean Ground, but 'tis too far in.

'I'heCoalt now returns on the other fid;? oi Gjrj::hr.':hH

iiay\ and the IM.iecs and DiII.uk. .. are as tollow

From / 'i>ds IL-dd to split I 'oii.t li.df a I.. F N.I^.

J'lom^V'''^'^'^^''-- to the Point of the (/>./. t'.i r Fs, N \.U.

Fiom the I'ouit of r!ie C',,//r.ao the N. or N.W. end <»! the

Illand Hacal/cii, 4 , to s I s F. by S. Ikrueen the lalt lies

Krcakdu-art 'I'on]r tieiulmg ah.Mi; ruo Ppiiirs r.i a dilie-

reuL Couile, full W . !^V N. then U . h) S 'Ju-n W S.W. xvA
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TO? Sailing Dircflionsfor tie Jfum

l\[\ \V bv S. OlFtlic land from the Point lies a LcJ-c of Phccs, ai

Kocks, but ihcy arc above Water. Coves is a

Two Ls from nrcak-hcart Toint lies She \i-uk, being the Ijlaud \ \

N. Point ot Old Vclkan or i'crlic.m l><i\, the Courfc S.W. by this runs i

S. To the Southward of Ihcak-hc^irt Tomf lies Scurvy Ijland^

a little iVom the Shore ; between which and Sbcvji'ick 'Point

runs in S. by E. a deep Bay about
^

quarters of a Mile, but

it is not of much iilc, nor do I find any Name it is known by.

Sher-j.' ic
k
'P tnt \sho\^ too: There is an iHand otrof tiie

Point. There is no Channel between the liland and the Point, fide, and

tho the Channel ieems fair enough, but the Ci round is foul, and 'i'herc

a Shoal lies from it to the Land ; but on the S. fide of the lllaiul

the Channel is good, and bcin.!, in you may anchor in 4 to 5 t a.

A'. P, The Place is not without Dangers when you arc in ;

for there is a Rock even with the Water, and Ibmc Rocks

quite under Water about tlic middle of the Bay.

Old-Pcri:cdn is a wild Road, with the Wind at W.N.W. the

Ground alio is To rocky, that ycu mull buoy your Cables : the

Boats go up a great way to filh, and there arc ibmc Inhabitants

on ihorc, but not many.

Seven Ls from Old Pcrl'ican lies S'lllcc Covc^ the Courlb is

W.S.W. 'tis but a very lorry Road for good Ships, nor is it

much frequented. From hence to Nc-jj 'Prrlican the Courlc

is W.S.W. dill, from ^'///^r CV^f i L, and from Old 'Perliean

b Ls. Nc\Z' i'cj-lic^n is a very noted Harbour, and you may
ride in itLand-lock'd from allWinds.and with 5 to 10 Fa.Watcr.

It is bold and large going in, io that if you can lee to let

your Courlb before you go in, you need not value what time you can hurt

go in, wlivther Night or Day. The Entrance into the Harbour riuc wit

is bold and free at any time of the Wind or the Day ; 'tis

almoll 2 miles wide, and has about 20 Fa Water in the firll Open-
ing; but as It goes in, 'tis narrower and the Water fhoaler.

As you lie in hrll W S W. and afterward run up to the Norh-
ward in a Bight, you are abundantly I'atisfy'd for the Trou-
ble; for there you lie Land-lock'd from all Winds: The
breadth alio is iufficient. for'tis halt a Mile broad in the Road,
io that you mny turn in or cur, and anchor where and in what
depth you plcaie. from 4 to 12 or 14 Fa. and very good
Ground.

From AVx' Tcrlicnn 'tis 5 Ls over to Randam Head \ they

lie N.W. and S.E. one from the other. This Randam is a Bay
with a River, and in it are Icveral Creeks and little Harbours,

which they call Co^rJ•. Randam and Smith Sound are both

one, or come into one; yet they go in two ways, and 'tis 9

ride often.
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Hcatl, where they meet, where is 4 to 5 Fa. but at the Pallagc

ihro' there is not above 2 Fa and lomcthing Icls than a mile

broad Smith's Sound runs in W.S.W.

From this Coafl likewilc goes another deep Inlet call'dTV/-

vi'y Harbour, which reaches in 15 Ls ixori\ Bonaveutnre'Port

to Tiikli' Harbour.

There is another Bay alio farther N". call'd Ray Rnllx^ which
runs in Io tar \V. that it is not above the diftancc of 2 miles

over Land from thence to 'Placcntia Ray^ the great Inlet on
the other or S.W. fide of the Ifland ; lome of the Illaiuls in
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Places, and clean Ground tor Ships to ride in. Witiiout thcfe

Coves is a Headland whicii Iccuis like an Illand called / d'.v's

ljlaud\ 'tis joni'd to the Main by a Ridge of Beach. Within

this runs in a Bay called Rohm iiood''i Biiy, where I'mal! Ships

ride often, and filh to good Advantage.

Trnmy Harbour is the'^elt and largell in all KenfoundUnd

\

it js iU.I olCreeks and Coves, Inlets and Openings, where
Thoulands of Ships might lie lecurely, all entirely Land-lock'd

I'roni every \V ind, not one Point open ; it is bold too on every
fide, and you may rum in and out as you will.

Uhcre is but one Shoal or Bank that has any Difficulty upon
ir, 'tis as you go in S.W. to the Arm, where the filhing v^<^-

;/;/;v?/ ^tiijc lies: This Shoul is call'd the iV/.'/f/f /y.///y^; you
muft ihun this upon cntring the Bay ; but 'tis very ealy to do,

lor It Ihoois over from the Point behind the little Illand 011

your Larboard fide going in, and reaches over N.W. only a-

bout a third of the Arm: lo that being within the Bank, you
may edge over dole to the S. Shore, and give the N. fide a large

Biith : and thus you will go clear of it all.

It would be too tedious to dclcribe all the Coves and Roads
in this excellent Harbour: In the S.W. Arm there is Harbour
within Harbour, vand Cove within Cove, like Chcfapcik Hay
ill I'lr-i^uiid ; and as for the N.W. Arm, it is .ible to hold 500
Sail of Ships m the open Road of it, befides the Coves, ^c.
on every fide of it : beyond that, is a large Cove or Armcall'd
(^iod yJlmr^htys (Jnt\ where there is room for 3 or 400 Ships
more, in clean Cjround, and good Shelter, io that nothuig
can hurt them. There are leveral other places where Ships
ritie with all poHiblc Security, in mod of which you have
from 4 to 14 Ka. within 2 or 3 Boats length of the Shore.

The I'ldc riles in this Harbour not above ^ Foot, lb that the
Stream is always gentle andtafc.

¥Tom the Ilor/c/jopSy the N. Point of T) inity HujOour, to

the S. Point of Catatina Bay, the Dill, is 5 Ls, and the Courlb
N by E. and N.K. There are lome Coves lietween, asGr^vj
lio)^ Ra<^ed Hiitbour, and Inch like linall places

; this lalt

is a part ot ilatiilina Ha\.

There is (.'iitalma Iliy and C<it:i!'nia IL-jboitr : the S: and
N- Heads of the Bay are 3 Ls aluiidcr N.N.K. and S.S.W. and
between thole are Rai^i^cd Harbour and Catatina Harbour.

'Tis called iia^^i^cd llarhom\, from the many craggy Rocks
which lie about the Kntrauce into ir, both within and without

:

On the S. fide you cannot go in with Ships, nor on the N. fide

without being well acquainted, and very careful too, tor 'tis

throng'd with Rocks and Dangers on every fide.

If you'll venture in, you mull go lb far to the northward of
all thole Rocks and lllands, as till you open the Harbour itlelf

betbre you; then you may run in between the round Ifland

which lies dole to the Main, and a great black Rock of?' the
N. end of all the Raff<.H'd IjLuids, and lail in there till you
come to the middle ot them, which will be to feaward from
you : then come to an Anchor.

A^ H. There is good trcih Water at the Head of the Har-
bour, but no People.

N. from this Harbour lies Caf~il:na Hirbour, difl from the



io th.ir yoi Ii.iy turn in or rur, and JucTior wlicrc and ui wliat

tlcprh you picalc. 1101114 lo 12 or 14 Fa. and very good

Ground.

From Kc-ji'TcrlJcnn 'tis s Ls over to Randam Head ; they

lie N.\\\ and S.K. one from tlic other. This Raiidam is a Bay

With a River, and in it arc Icvcral Creeks and httic Harbours,

which they call Coves. Rujidam and SfNith Sound are botli

one, or come into one; yet they i;o in two ways, and 'tis 9

or 10 Ls in betbrc they join: There is a httlc Ifland ar tiic

Head, where they meet, where is 4 to 5 Fa. but at the Pal?aij,e

thro' there is not above 2 Fa and iomething Icls than a luilc

broad S.viit/fs Sou:id runs in W.S.W.

From this Coall hkewilc goes another deep Inlet call'dT;/-

iiiry ihirbonr, which reaches in 15 Ls from Bona-jcnture^Port

to 'T'h klc Harbour.

There is another Bay alio farther N. call'd Ray Bnlls^ which

runs in lo far W. that it is nnt above the diftaucc of 2 miles

ever Land from thence to 'Plnccntia Ray^ the great Inlet on

the other or S.W. fide of the Ifland ; Ibmc of the Illands in

which Bav are 9 to 10 Ls long each, and 5 to 6 miles broad:

they he N.W. andS.E.

Bouwcenturc 'Port is diftant from Rouazcnturc Head two

miles or more N.W. and S.E. being at a mile's diftance trom the

Head in your Courfc, then you open the Port or Harbour,

which goes in N.VV. by N. about a mile to the Admiral'^s Stage.

The Port lies behind two fmall Iflands, and the PalTagc goes

in between them ; but you may go on cither fide, and between

ihem and the Main, clpecially with a large Wind to lead it

thro'. You have 4 to 5 Fa in the Palfagc, and no Dangers

but what arc apparent. When you arc in, you have the lame

Depth in the Road, and very good anchoring Ground : you
liavc alio a Iccure Hole for Boats to run into in bad Weather.

Behind a Point to the N. of the Addiiral's Stage, 'tis as Imooth
as a Pond. As you go in, you leave the Planter's Houfe on
your Larboard fide. Abv)vc i ;o large Boats may he in it at a

time, and all in the utmoit Safety.

On the W. fide oi this Harbour is Qull Ifland \ they ulcd

formerly to filh there, but of late they do not, or but little.

From the I Hand the Harbour goes near a mile farther up North.

There are leveral Iflands alio which lie in the 01Iin(\ W from
the Head; one is call'd Green Ijlvid, dift. from the Port two
Ls, the Courfc S.S.W. You may Ice this liland in clear Weather
ns loon as you come out of 'Trinity Uarbour. There is alio

another uamelels Kland without, the dilt. from the Port is 4 to

5 miles, in the lame Courlc, or S.W. by S.

From Bonaventure Head to the N. Point oi Trinity Hur-
bcnr is :; Ls and a half, the Courlc E.N.E. but to the Harbour
of'7^////n'it icif it is but 2 Ls, and rhey lie N E. by N. andS.K.

by S. There arc icvcral Coves and liuali Bays between, but

not worth notice.

Between the Horfebope and Trinity Harbour arc two filhing

Places, where Ships ulcd to come ; one is Rnq^lilh Harbom\
and the other is Salmon Cove : they lie W.N W. and N.W. the

did. between them is not above i L. they arc boch good filhing
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There is (.'ut.ilma li.iy ami (^dtjUna li:>hour: i\\<:l S: and

N. Heads ot the Bay are ; Ls aluiider N.N.K. and S.SAV. and
between thole aic R.is!^^cd Hubuut and i'.at.iiina Uarbouy.

'Tis called Rag'^ed Ud)boHt\ tron\ the many craggy Rocks
which lie about the Kntrauce into ir, both within and without:
On the S. fide you cannot go in with Ships, nor on the N. fide

without being well acq\i>unied, and very careful too, tor 'tis

throng'd with Rocks and Dangers on every iide.

It you'll venture in, you mult go lb tar to the northward of
all thole Rocks and Illands, as till you open the Harbour irielt'

before you; then yoii may run m between the round Ifland

uhicli lies dole to the Main, and a great black Rock of?' the

N. end of all the Rag'i^ed V' wds, and lail in there till you
come to the middle ot them, which will be to feaward from
you ; then come to an Anchor.

A'. H. There is good trelh Water at the Head of the Har-
bour, but no People.

N. from this Harbour lies (uitalnia H.irbour, dill from the
S. Point of LdtaliHii Bay 2 Ls, and from Ra\!^gd Ilarbonr 2
IVIiles : This is alio a good lafc Harbour, from ^ to S Vii. gra-

dual Soundings. There is a little Ifland to the S. of the Har-
bour ; but if the Wind be large, you may lead it thro' ; and
have 4 to 5 Fa. in the Palfage, tho the Channel is not above a
Cable's length broad.

If you go without the iHajid, you mun go to the cadward
giving it a Imall Birth, and ib keep the Fair Way Mid-Channel
into the Place, holding it lb for a Mile. From the S. Point of
the Harbour E.N.E. lies a Shoal, but you may go on any fide

of it, and know it by the breaking of the Sea upon it.

N.N.E. of this FHlarbour \\q.% Little ilatalina : all the way
to it you have from 7 to 10 Fa. and then lies the N. Hcjil ot*

the whole Bay N.K. caltcrly from C.ataliiia Uarhoin . The
diftancc of Little (lataima is from the Harbour half a L. and
the dil\. of the N Head of the Bay is half a LeaLiue.

From the laid AorrA Headoi Cat'iiina /y./v, the .next Place

of Note is llo-j.'er% Loint, the dill, from the Head is i
- L,

and without the Point, 5 Miles off to Sea, are Floner^s Rocks,

a very dangerous place; they he lunk under Water, and arc

only kr.own by the Sea breaking upon them, which in flormv
Weather it docs with great Violence : they are but about half

a L of? Shore, tho 5 miles from the Pomr. Tiierc is a fair

Channel between //wxyi-'s 'Point and the lunk Rocks, any ,^hip

may go thro' : The Mark to go without them .> to keep Cuij>c

Larjau^ as our Sailors call it, or Cape Lar^ient^ open ot*

Bird IJbiJid: and that carries you clear to the ealhvaril of them.

A^ B. Some will have it that thole Rocks lie 2 to 3 Ls olf

Shoar, but Experience has dilcover'd the contrary.

Three miles and a half from F/(?;:*"<7's -poi/it lies the aforefaid

Bird IJlaud, the Courle is N. by W. On the W. fide of the

Illand is a large Bay, and there is alio a Creek or Ann of .1

River within the S. Point ot the Mam, which runs into the

Bay from the W.S.W. a gooti dilt. in the Country : and here

Shi^'JS ride upon any loul Weather w i:h threat Safety, 'i liere is

another
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anotiici Creek alfo behind fomc Rocks, which he above Water
within the Iky. The dill, of the hird IJlands from Cape Lar-
j'Vi is between ^ and ; Miles N. Iterly ; and from Flo-jL'Cis

'i^oiiit to the Cjpe 6 Miles : the firll lies N. half E. the Iccond

N. half W. Jull ofl'of the Cape lies a great Rock above Water.
N.N.W. from the Cape goes in a Imall but deep Bay, where

fbme VcrTcls go in tofilh, and beyond it in the limic Courlc cs

Spillcfs -Point ^ a high fteep Point, l)old too, and Icen a g, it

way : Tlie dift. from Cape Larjan is one I'mail L. A L. ^..z-

iher in the lame Coufle is Cape Bonavijia. i3etween thclc 2

Capes runs in a large deep Bay, which Strangers arc apt to mil-

take for rlie Bay of Jioiiavijla ; it iiS not above 2 Miles and a

half over Land from the bottom of the Bay to the Port oiBo-
iitiv'i'la^ bill 'tis more than 2 Ls by Sea, being about a narrow
Neck ot Land, bcfides about a Muskct-ihot osziRed Head Ray.

Cape Bouaxijia is a bluf? bold Head : about three quarters of

a Mile from it N. by W. lies Gtill IJland, or the Ifland of GV///.r,

it is a high Rock, and higlielt in the middle, like a broad

brim'd Hat, and makes at Sea like a Flo-Juer-dc-Lucc ; 'tis feen

5 or 6 Ls ofl' in clear Weather N.E. from this Ifland lies a

Ledge or Riff under Water, where the Boats ordinarily fiih :

there is 10 Fa. Water on it ; lo it is not mention'd to warn the

Sailors of any Danger, but to guide them to their Bufmels.

C'lpc Bonavijia or Port BonH-jiJia are different places, and

jie S.W. and N.E. 5 Miles from one another, rather more : if

you are bound to the Port, your Courfe is from Gull IJland^

and the Cape, leaving the Ifland on the W. fide towards the

Main, the Channel between being both narrow and foul : But

h'^twccn Gyc/i JJland Qnd Stoi/e JJland you may go without

Danger with a Ship of any Burden, the Channel being lafe, and

the Sliore bold ; or you may go without Sto;/e IJland to the

Welhvard, and (o run out S.W. till you open the Harbour of

Boiiavilla fair in view, and till you are paft a Head of Land

called Mo/iw^s Point : then you are to the fouthward of the

Rocks called the Sz:.Tcrs, w here yoU may ride in 5 to 1 1 Fa.

but vou cannot go to the northward of them.

If you rule under the i'.V(Vv.r, you mufl: always lie clofe a*

board them, with one Anchor out to Sea S.W. from you, and

oneHeail-fafl alhore upon the Rocks ; or elfe come to an an

chor on the N W. fide, for the weflerly Winds blow right in

upon the Road.

A\ B. 'Ihe Flood rnns generally to the northward here, and

upon all this part of the Coafl;, clpecially farther to the

northward.

About Bonavijia and the Coad adjacent, a W.N.W. Moon
makes full Sea, and the highcfl; Tides.

Cape Boiiazilld lies in Lat. 49 d. 10 m. N.

Here is good filhing upon all this part of the Coaft; and in

Red Head Bay and the Harbour ot Bonavijia there are Stages

and good fifliing, but no farther N. at lead our Ships go no far-

ther N.

Ikre it is needful to bring in, as in its mofl: proper place,

the Situation, Depths, Latitudes, iic of thofc famous Sands

called the Banks of NrvifoundLind, which Ibmc imagine are

jiikcjirlicy are, coniiv.ir'd with the Borroiulels
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quentiy, we proceed to give an Accnunt oi' it ; but as wc
have had no Survey taken flnccolthc whoK' llland, or of the

Freuch part which the Eu'^lijh did not pofTcIs, 'tis lulTicicnt

to account tor our own known Ports, and leave the rcll to a

more exadt Survey.

O/r of Cape Race, difl:. near 20 Ls S E. lies a number of
dani^crous Rocks called the ilrpns; they are above Water in-

deed, but not very hij,h ; Ibme are flat with the Waters Hdge,

and which is ftiU worlc, Ibme are quite under Water: Their
Lar. is about 46 d. 30m. Some Pilots of good Judgment
dif?er as well in their Lar. as in their Situation with relpecit

to the Land: for example, Ibme inHn: they are but in Lat.

46 d. and lay they have taken an exadt Oblervation of it ; and
that they are fituate at the dill, of i ; to 1 8 Ls S.E. by E. from
Cape Ballard.

In this Uncertainty we can only lay down the difTering Opi-
nions, and leave it to every Man's Judgment to uircd. them.

From Cape Race, to follow the Coall to the W. the firft

place we meet with is Mijlakiu 'Ro'iiit, called lo, becauie when
Sailors firfl: make the Illand of Ncivfoniidlund from the Ibuth-

ward, this Point is often millaken for dapr Race : it is did,

from the true Cape Ruce about 2 Ls, the Couric to it is W.N.W,
Five Ls Irom this Point in the lameCourle is the Entrance

into the Harbour of TiepaJ]i\ the eaftwaid Point is called

Toziles : there is a deep Bay on the back of the Point caftward
called 'Po-n-les, and a high Ridge of Beach between that and
the Road ; i'o that in the Offing'youiee the Malts of the Ships
over the top of the Beach as they ride in the Road. It is

good Riding when, you are in, but 'tis a very dangerous Place

to be imbay'd in ; for the Sea comes in fometimes Mountains
high as the Winds may be, and no Current to help you our.

But if you are bound in for TrcpaJJi, ftand over W. towards
Cape'Pine, till you lee the Harbour tair open; and then run
right in N. by E. according as you have the Wind Cape
'Rnie is a bold Shore, and lafe : you may keep along by it at

pleafure : The Harbour oiTrepal/i is very large, has fair Shoa-
lings from 8 to 5 Fa. upon your going in ; and when you
turn in or out, you may ftand with either Shore into - 7 to

3 Fa. without Danger : 'tis alio very well fecur'd, and good
Ground to anchor in.

Leaving thelc Ports, which lie N.W. from Ca['c Race to the

N. in your Courle, if you are bound wcltward, ftand directly

over to Cape Tine ; the Courle is W. • N. tho by Compals you
muft fteer W. by N. becaule ot the Variation W. ' The dift.' be-

tween rhe Capes is near o Ls.

A^. B. The Variation here is between 22 and 23 d. wefterly

and holds (b all along this Coaft.

The Bays and Harbours above-named, which lie in norther-

ly between thole Capes, are few of them, except that of

Trepaffi, fit for great Ships ; the Shore alio is foul, full of

funken Rocks, and very dangerous : Befidcs, the Seas are very

tempeftuouson this Coaft, by rcalbn of theconftant iouthcrly

Winds, which almoft blow Trade on the Coaft all the filhing

Sealbn ; ib that the Seas come tumbling in upon them lo for-

cibly, that there is no ridini:; but in places very well iecur'd ;
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It )()ii rule iiiuicr the .V.v<<7.i, you inult always lie dole a-

l)oaiJ tiicni, witlionc Anchor out to Sea S.VV. tiom you, and
one Head t.ilt allioie upon the Ki cks ; or cllc come to an an
chor on the N \V. fule, I'oi the wellerly Wnids blow right iu

upon the Koad.

A', /i. 'I he F.'ooii runs generally to the northward here, and
upon all tliis part of the Coart, cfpccially farther to the

northward.

About Houavijhi and the Coafl adjacent, a W.N.W. Moon
makes full Sea, and the higheft Tides.

Cape lionavijlii lies in Lat. 49 d. 10 m. N.

Here is good filhing upon all this part of the Coad; and in

Red Ilcdil /li\ and the Harbour of Honnvijla there are Stages

and good fiflling, but no farther N. ac lead our Ships go no iar-

ther N.

Here it is needful to bring in, as in its niofl; proper place,

the Situation, Depths, Latitudes, oV. of thofe famous Sands

called the H.niks of Ncn'fouudtandy which Ionic imagine arc

Shoals; and lo indeed they are, compared with the Botromlcls

Ocean about them: we fmd, upon exadt Dilcovcry, that the

ulual Depth of Water upon thoie Banks is from 80 to 1 10 Fa.

and that to the calhvard and northward there is frequently no
Bottom ac ^00 Fa.

The Opuuou of the bell Jiidj?;c3 concerning thefe Banks is

thus.

1. The IclTerBankT called the Falfc Bank, they fay is nar-

row ; that there is no lels than So Fa. upon it, and lb on to

T 10 Fa. and that the dilh of it trom the main Bank is 30 Ls.

Some by their reckoning make it 120 Ls from Nr^'jouiid-

Inv.d^ others make it not lo much by 27 Ls: but they all agree

in the Depth, and of So Fa. being the leafl Depth ofVVateruponit.

2. The juain Bank they make to be 30 Ls from the Land,

and that iris above 33 Lsovcr, which with 30 Ls between the

Baiiks makes near loo Ls, which they lay the falfe Bank is

Iroin rhc Shore.

N. H. They fay alfo there is a Hole or open deep place in the

midfl of the miin Bank, which is 13 Ls long E. and W.
and about as uiany N. and S. and no Ground at 120 Fa.

iuir fonic qiicllion the Fad, and lay they have lounded for

It, but <ould not find it, and had fair Bottoms over the

whole Bank.

"J'his Deep or Pit in the Bank, they fay is againfl Cape Ral*

:r,d: others fay, that the farther louthcrly on the Bank the

Ihoaler the Water, and that the Bank rifcs at the end 24 Fa.

fliat this IS in the Lar. of CaPc Rnc: ; and that it is deeper

more northerly. For thcfc thmgs every curious Mariner will

examine by his own Soundings, and then compare it with the

Judgment of others, and govern himfelf as he finds it.

Wc now come back to Cape Race, which as I faid is the

moll S.eaftward Point of Land in the whole Ifland. The S.

pirt of the Iflind, W. or S.W, from this Cape, was poirell

by the J'Jii^^HJh bctore the late War, as it is ftiU, and conlg-
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lings houi ,S to ^ Im. upon your going in; and when you
turn ni or out, you may (tand with cither Shore into
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3 Fa. without Danger : 'tis alio very well lecur'd, anil good
Ground to anchor in.

Leaving thcfc Ports, which lie N.W. frnm G?/r Race to the
N. in yourCourlc, if you arc bountl wclUvan!, '^m\i\ liircdly
over to Cape 'Piiiv ; the Courlc is \V. •, N. tho by Compels you
mud fleer W. by N. becaulc ot the Variation \V. The dill.' be-
tween the Capes is near y Ls.

A^. B The Variation here is between 22 and 23 d. weftcrly
and holds lb all along this Coaft.

The Bays and Harbours above-named, which lie ir norther-
ly between thole Capes, are few of them, except that of
Trcpajfi, fit for great Ships ; the Shore alio is foul, full of
funken Rocks, and very dangerous : Bcfidcs, the Seas are very
rempefluous on thisCoaft, by realbn of theconQant loucherly

Winds, which almofl blow Trade on the Coall all the filhing

Scalbn ; ib that the Seas come tumbling in upon them lo for-

cibly, that there is no riding but in places very well Iccur'd ;

On this Account, if you are bound to the W. along this Coall,

you ought to keep a good Offing, and rather go to the Ibuch-

ward of tlie Weft in yourCourlc co CaJ>c 'Fiiw, that you may
be Furc not to be embay'd here.

But if you happen 10 be driven to the northward of your
Courlc, then remember the Jailing Diredlion for the Fiarbour of
TrepaJ]}, and run along the Coall: N. by E. from Cape 'Pine ;

the Fiarbour lies in the bottom of the Gulph, about 4 Ls.dift.

from the Cape.

In failing for Trepafji, take great care that you do not mil-

take another f'mall Inlet for it, call'd Mutton Bay^ and lying

not above half a L from it, and which, as you come from the

caftward, makes Jike it : therefore, as before directed, 'tis befl

to keep over to this Shore, and fteer to a place called Sailing

Covc^ which lies about 2 Ls to the N. of Cape ^Ptnc.

In this Courlc, and going forward at the dift. of about half a

Mile from the Shore, you will fee the Harbour of Trepa£i iiu-

\y open, and have 'Point To'ujLs, which is the E.S.E. Point of

the Entrance, bearing N E. from you.

Off of the Point there are fome Rocks under Water, which

you may know by the breaking of the Sea upon them

iV. B. At this Harbour, and in all this Gulph or B-iy, an E.

and W. Moon makes full Sea, and it ulually flows 5 Foot

on the flack Tides, and 7 on the Spring ; but even that

varies, as the Winds lie either off Shore or otfSea.

From Cape Pine the Land goes rounding olF E. and W. a

Point more or lels, to the opening of the great Bay called 6;.

Marfs Bay.

N. B You mud allow no lefs than two whole Points upon

this Coafl: for the Variation of the Compals ; lo thai when

vvc lay the Courlc is W. by N. as it is here, you arc liip-

poled to fteer 2 Points more to thcN. or to the W . as your

Voyage may lie : and lb in this Courlc, niftead of V\^ by

N. yuuftccrN.W. by W.
^ h\ The
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'I lie riur.iiKC mto tlii> Bay is very l.ir-j,c, aiul i:oes in a loo I-J

V\^:r\^ y\o\M)xX\ou\\ to us brcadtli. TIic\lill beilveen the they Ik

Capes IS .It Ic.ill n Ls ; and the depth from AV.vv/'/v/,/ (which comer

is but halt" a L from C<ipr i'mc) to the Harbour ot ^V. M<in'^, On i

on the K. fide near the bottom of the Bay, is
1
3 and a half to i.;.

tion cJ,

Is, it i;ots N. in, and has levcral Harbours and Coves within

It oneirlicr fide : there are alio ieveral good filhing Banks or

Shoals \vtthn\ the l^ay, elpecially far m ; but they arc lo much

out ot the way, and the Kilhrng is lo good in the Oiling upon

Ieveral Inulljianks to the lourhvvard and wellwarti, that this

part IS very little frc«.]ucnred : befides, as the louchcrly Winds

blow fo long upon this Coart ilunngall the filhing Months, 'tis

hard venruring mro lueh d.cpBaxs, which lie in iltie N. be-

caule 'ri>. lb dilliculc working down again, to get out into the

open Sea.

S K. Irom (^fipc St. Mtin\ in the /'.//;• JTdy crofs tlic Bay,

and at the dift. of about a Mile, there arc Ieveral Rocks in the

Sea, but they arc fair alcove Water; the h'rcuch call them Ac/

Vachc ct Ic 'I())(ii!^ the C/X' and the Bull : they would not ^"^'^ ot

be very dangcrou*;, if it were not that tlicre are Ieveral Rocks >s the (^

about them which lie under Water. In the Courle therefore t-^gcs ol

to avoid them, keep a good Lookout ; ami when you lee the f^» ^^

Bull a'uiCo-j.'^ take care of their Horns, that is ct the Rocks Survey

you do i.otlee, being warn'd by thole you do lee. only tl

There arc hkewilc Ibmc limk Rocks in the otlier Courfc, viz. ''<^s on

oil' of the Point due S. ot the Cape ^ they lie about the dirt, of

eight Miles ; as alio S.W. half W. from the Cape St. iMuty^

being in the Courle from Cape St. Mary to the Bay of 'rlu-

a iifij.

From the wcA fide of Cape St. Mary immediately opens the

great B.iy o'i -Plucent ut-, the oppofitc Land is called Cape "Jn-

dds, did. from Cape ^/. Mayy u '^l^s, the Courle N.W. by
the Compal^;, but allowing for the Variation of: Points, 'tis

N.N.W. This Bay merits a full and particular Delcription
;

but as our Knjilh Navigation went no farther this way before

the lad Ccllion of this Country to England, and hardly lb

far, our Accounts arc nor fo pcrfcdl as we expcdt they will be;

io we omit them, till the new Suvey Jliall be made, and ex-

act Charts drawn with good Authority.

W hen this Survey, which we fjcar is now taking by tlic pub-

lick Dircdion, fhall be made, 'tis hoped an cxadt Account will

be taken, not of this Bay only, but of all the other parts of

the Illand, as well the E. fide wiiich is in the PofTelTion of the

Engiifh, as of the N. part alio, viz. the PafTagc of Bill Ijlc^

and the S. and L. Coaft of the Terra dc Labradorc up N. to the

Entrance into the Strcights of Hndjbn^ Bay, to which we re-

fer for a farther Account of all thole wild and unpra<5lilcd Parts,

and perhaps alio for the Entrance into the River ot'Canaday of
which the bcft Accounts yet given arc very impcrfedt, and
the want of which was fatal to the Englifl^ in the Reign of the

late Queen Anne., w hen not only a well dcfigncd Expedition

niilcarry'd, but many Ships were Jofl, by tlic meer w ant ot

Pilotage, and a true Knowledge of the Coafl.
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us for the ///(?>;^/ 0/ NcwfoundlanJ,

Mocs in a loo Ls up the Channel. In moll places it is fo Jeep, that

;irvccn the ihcy have no Soundings even ar ;oo Fa. lb that Ships cannot

;/</ (whicli come to an Anchor, whatever Dillrcls they arc in.

iV. M'ln'^, On tlie N. Shore of this Bay, oppofitc to the Kland laft men-
tioned, ilicre comes in a pretty large River, which coming out

ot a mountainous Country, brmgs a great Frclh of Water with

it, thoitbe not of a very long Courte. In the Mouth of this

River is a good Harbour, and you may anchor in 22 to 23 Fa.

'tis cali'd i^ort dc Ours^ or the Haven of Bears, from the great

Number of Hears lecn there : But this Harbour is too much
out of the way.

IJkcwilc towards the N. Part of the Goad of the W. fide

of N(-j.jo!inJlauJ, there is another Inlet called the (Jrcat Baj\
but this alio we have yet no perfect Account of.

On the S. part of the Bay, where the Coall is Eugl'i(}\ lies

tlie llland o'i St. ''Johuy oppofire to the N. Coaftof the Country

menrion'd already, called /hiadia ox Ktjd Scotland. But as

this part is yet but thinly mhabited. having been in the Polfel-

fion of the /-"/(t;////' but fince the Peace oi'Vtrccbt, lo neither

IS the (^oafl taken into our Cogni/.ance yet, nor arc the Advan-

tages of its boidiiiiL; lo far together upon the Gulpli enquired in-

to, at lead not lo as perhaps they may be : So we have no
Survey of that fide of the Guiph, any more than of the other;

only this wc know, that the Coall belongs to the EngliJJ?,Av\d.

lies on that fulc of the Ciulph and River oiCanuda for near 1 20
Ls, including the Windings of the Shore, which arc there very

I half to 14
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It remains now to give Dirccflions for finding, and failing to

the great Filhing Banks of Kt-njotoidland, which bring lb

great a number of Ships together from fuch remote Parts of

Ic N!w.''by ^'^^ World every year to filh.

Points, 'tis In general we are to take notice, that olTof the E. or rather

S.E. Coafl of the main Ifland ot Nfujoundland, dift. about

30 to 40 Ls, and in (omc places much more, there lies a large

Bank in the Sc^^ and rtretching N. and S a mouftrous length :

it is called a Bank or Shoal, becau''; it is lb, compar'd to the

great depth of the Bottomlels Ocean on all Parts about it ;

otherwile 'tis far from Shoal, the ordinary mean depth upon ic

being 100 Fa. in lome places more, and no where Ids than Jjo,

as you lliall lee prclently.

Without thcgreat Bank is another not near fo large, but which
would be a great one if the other were not by; which lies

of fi( II J/lr^ N. and S likcvvile,as the great Bank docs,tho not above hall 16

up N. to the Jongi and not one fifth lo broad ; and near the fame did. fro:

,'hich we re- the great Bank, as the great Bank is from the Land: likewilc

•adlilcd Parts, oil oi the S. Coaft of the Iflaud, there are 4 other Banks, all

\'i Canada^ of luited to the liune profitable Atfair of Fifliing.

Some Charts make thele four Banks, lying S. of the Ifland
all join with one another, and then with the Grand Bank
making the linalkr Banks Ipit out to the wcltw'ard, till they
fall in with the main Land ; by which means they would make
the whole Bank be of a vail extent, reaching from the Lat. of
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.11, (Ull /\c'».i ro n<^ .is w
lowc oinir rlicin, rill flic new Siivcy lli.ill be iii.uk-, and ex-

act Clurtsdr.i\\n \vit!ii;o(iil Aurlnniry.

\\ iKii rhis Survey, wJiKJi \vc licar is tinw lakini', by tlicpulv

Iiciv Oirtiltion. ih.ill be ni.ul:, 'cis IicpeiJ an ckmLI Aeedimi w ill

be taken, not vi this May only, but ot* all the dtlicr parts ol

llie Illind, a^^well the I. fule wliieh is in the Ponellioii of the

/v/i;////', iis <itthe N part alio, z'iz. tlic Tafragc of /ll/ If/r,

,md the S. aikl I'. Coalt oi the fifya dc Labradotc up N. to the

Kntranec into the StrciL;hrs of //W/(v;/*s ij,/v. to which we re-

ler for a farther Aeeotiiit ot all thole wilil and luiprac^ileil I'arts,

and perhaps alio for the Fntranec into tlic River nt r'</;W./, of

whieh the bcQ Accounts yet i;iven arc very iniperLd, and

the want of which was fatal to the r'jifjlilh intiie Reimi of the

late Queen //////<', when not only a well defii^ned Kxpedition

inilcarryM, but many Ships w ere lo(}, by the nicer want ot

Til'tra'^e. ami a true Knowledge of the Coall.

All the \V C'oall of XczifjiindLind lies upon the Inland Sea

or Gu!ph of St. L.<rj.}cticv, which is indeed the Mouth of

llie i;reat River ot (..\ii!.iJ<i, tho it be in that place near :coLs
o\er tioni N. ro S. There arc on that fide a great many Har-

bours and IViys, and Inlets ofilic Sea, perfectly adapted to

the publick Ulc of Mankind in general, and for I ilhing elpe-

cially.

The Shore on this fide trcmis away \. by K. and X.N.i;. from

rppofite to the N.E. end ot the ifland lU.iJ^jucs to the Point,

making the Pallagc at /^.'7/ ///r, troin rhcLar.4-' , i:o r:d. 15 m.

or thcreabout>. The Illand in other I'arts comes down S. to

4{> il. 4-111. iiz. mCj/'C Ran, o\ Cape TinCy but falls ofl'on

the W. fulc as above.

On i\\\> \V. fide there is one very fair Harbour, and which is

ftill much frequented by the f'rciich, tho they have not the

rcireliion, •:/-:. St. Cin\^on^s B./\ : 'tis large enough to re-

ceive any Number of Ship«, being well cover'd from loutherly.

I'ortherly, and welterly W'liuls ; but it is little uled by the

/. /c////'. neither have we any bufinels worth naming on that fide.

There are ievcral lllands alio in this Gulph, and Ibmc very

conlider.ible. at leaQ for their Dimcnfions, clpecially that of

yZ/jt/foJ/j, OT the y!f;ih:p!iti!^ pollefl by the I'ycnch ; but lit-

tle ule IS nude of it in Navi.Mtion, whatever there is in I'lant-

ing There are no Anchoring places as we find upon the iO.

fides, but on the S. fide there are 2 large Bays, in which Ships

pur in for Shelter in N W. Winds as they pals up the River tor

(. </;/,/,/..', and where they arc oblig'd Ibmetimes to winter : On
the N. fide of thislflanJ there are Icvcral Jaruc Inlets and
Haibours; but as we nave no cxad Survey, we can gi\e no
Account of them to be depended upon ; only they tell us there

are no Shoals to fear, the Depth of Water being fo great, dole
to tlic SIiore,even makes it dangerous putting in to any of their

Roads. In this N. fide, the Channel of the River Can ida is lb

wide, that in the Fair H''dyyow cannot fee from the Mali-

head to the Shore on either fide ; and it continues lo for near
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iL", aiul ex i;»
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;^ iMii'v ii .1 I). Ill', or Slu'.il, b^\.iulc u i^ lo, comparM to the

rcit ik|)tli ot the liDftoinlcIs Occ.iii on all Parts about it ;

otherwilc 'lib far trom Shoal, the ouliii.iry mean depth upon iC

bv tlicpuh- bctUL; ir,o Fa. m iotuc places more, aiul no where lels tlun So,

.ecouiu wjII as y«.ii Hull lee ptcleiuly.

her parts of Witliout tlie'(.',ieat Maiiki«! another not near lo large. but whiili

Mlioiiofthe woulil be a v'je.it one it the other were not by; whicii lies

of A'( .7 ///', N'- »i"«J -^ lilsewile,asihc- ^-leat IJ.mk ilocs,tho not above halt lo

up N. to the l""r'> ^'^^^^ ""^ *'"^" *'^''' '^^ broail
; and near the lame dirt, troiu

inch we re- the great Hank, as the great Hank is from the Land: likewilb

oil ot the S Colli of the Illand, there are pother 13auks, all

luited to the lame piulitable At?air vi I'lihing.

SoineC harts make thele lour Hanks, 1) nig S. of the Illand,

all join with one another, ami then with the Graiid Hank,

I Kxpeiiition niakmg the liiialkr Hanks Ipit c>iit to the wellward, till they

cer want ot fall m ^^irh the main Land ; by which means they would make
the whole Bnik be of a valt extent, reaching from the Lat. of
Ao d. to ^c; il. and very near as much in l.onj:ir. Ikit 'tis evi-

dent there arc large Channels between them, and thole Chan,
nels carrying a great depth of Water from i:o ro :oo h'a. or
more, ainHotneot rhem 20 to 40 Ls aluiuier : lo that \vc can

f
adapted to no more t-|ucllion their being Icpar.ire Saiid<.

ic^ileilPaits,

iC(iii(id>iy of

pcrtcvfl, and

keii;n ot the

c Inland Sea

e Mouth of
' near :coLs
c many Har-

In like manner there are diliermg Accounts given as well of
the Situation as of the Dimennons of the grand Hank, an<' f>f

the lalle Hank lying without it; which Accounts wc Ihall, as

near as we can, bring to a Certainty, that the Navigatioi^ of
thele uleful IMaces may not be pcrplex'd any longer, aiid the

Trade as well as Filhing interrupted, as has been the C.»ie, by
ut falls ofl'on Mariners keeping a wr' 1 g Reckoning, and thereby Ibmerimcs

lofing their Voyage, to the great Dilappoincmcut of their

Owners and Merchants alio.

One of the moll experienced * Mailers ufing this Trade,

fpcaking of the Hanks, tells us. alter delcribing the Cirand

hiUik, that the I'aljl' Hunk is but narrow, and has So to 1 10

Fa. Water on it ; Thar it is 50 Ls from the GV.///^ Bank, and

the Ci) and Kduk 30 trom the Main; and, That the (Jrund

Hank is
3 ^ Ls over : And this he aJurcs us he meafurcd with

the utmolt Lxadncls.

Another anticnt AV-M:/?;//;/^A///^Marter
f carts up the whole

as above, namely, the Dirtanccs and Dimenfionsof the Chan-

nels and the Hank ; and lays, the Fa/Jt Bank is 120 Ls dill,

due E from the Illand of iVe'j.Jiyu//d/and, which is 27 Ls more
than the other makes It. He agrees with the other as to the

winter : On depths of Water, and that bo Fa. is the Ihoalert on the fal/l'

c Inlets and Bank.

can gi\c no The fame Aitifts alio difputc the Shoahngs upon thcGranJ

yr tell us there Bauk\ and leveral others ditfcr Iikcwile; One lays there arc

b great, dole Deeps and wide Places, which run into the Grand Bank
j

par-

any of their ticularly one which runs E.and W. 1 ^ Ls, and alinort as much

: Can ida isi'o N. and S. where there arc no Soundings, and no Bottom at

m the Mall- 120 Fa. or 200, lay others : And another Pilot lays he lound-

cs lo for near cd over the whole Hank, and could tiud uo lueh place.

The
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Sailing Directionsfor the

TIjc fame Man fays, that the farther fouthcrly, the flioaler

the VV-'atcr upon the Graud Bank ; that in the Latitude oi Cape
Race it is Ihoaler by 24 Fa. than any where elle on the whole
Bank ; and that towards the N. end 'tis deeper by 50 Fa. than

at the South : All which others fay they know nothing of, tho

they have founded it both in and out on and off.

Now as it would be of the greateft Service to have thele

Banks thorowly liirvcy'd, and their Extents, Lengths and

Breadths, Longitude, Latitude, Depths and Shoalings exactly

laid down ; lb till that is done, we think it may be uleful to

give the bed Information we can to all that are bound to the

Coaft, that they may not be deceived, aslbme experienced Ma-
riners have been.

And that it may appear that fuch have been in danger of
being deceived, take it in the Words of one who is allow'd

to be well acquainted with thofe Seas.

" On the 25th of June, 1715, lays he, at 8 in the Mor-
ning, being upon a fair Obicrvation in Lat. 48 d. 44 m. ha-

ving licen jiill a Month in our PalTage from 'Flyinouth

Sounds and being bound to St. Johri's Harbour in Ne-n;'

foiuulLand^ we brought to, and founded, where we had 92
Fa. fine white Sand ; by which 1 concluded we were jufl:

upon the outer Edge of the Great Bank : For after we had

lail'd thence W. 26 d. 50 m. by S. about 18 Miles (that is,

I made my Courl'*good fo much S. having 29 d. Variation

W.) wc then founded again, and had but 72 Fa. but the

fame white Sand as before. This not only confirm'd our

being upon the Banks, but that we were advanced to about

the Middle of the Gnat Bank, or at 'eaft that we were up-

on the fhoaleft part of it ; becaufe having iail'd thus about
" ^4 Miles upon the fame Couric cxadly, and then founded
*' athiiHtimc, we had deeper Water again, viz. 84 Fa. ftill

" very fine white Sand, but mixt with pieces of a flaty fort of

Stone.
" This every one knows is the very Mark ufually taken

of going off from the Bank on the W. fide towards the

Ifland ; and accordingly after we had run 26 Miles more
upon a W. by S. halfS. Courle as before, wefoL-dcd a fourth

tunc, and had 100 Fa. ou/.y Ground, with Ibnie of the

fame flaty Stones : Which will be allow'd to be a certain

Token that wc were then ofT of th6 Bank W. and between

that and the Main, and accordingly we found it fo ; for in

running 1 5 Ls more we law Land at about 47 Ls difl. being

*• the high Lands about St. John's Harbour, whither wc were

" bound."

And here 'tis manifcfl there is a great Error in moft of our

Charts now in ufe. which lay down this I3ank at lo great a

diftancc fiom the Shore of Ni-nfoiiudland ^s they do ; feeing

by this Oblervation here was no more than 35 L from the

rurcr Edge of the Bank in 92 Fa. when they firit founded, to

Sf. Johns, and between \6 and 17 Ls from the outer Edge to

the inner Edge of the Bank : So that the Bank is not more than

iS or 19 Ls from the Main oi Nczifoutidlatid o^ oi St. John's^

whereas 'tis uluaily call'd 30, as wc have laid above, from the

laid inner Ed^e of the Bank to the Main.
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Guide a true Pilot for the Bank ; for as you never mifs hira
there, io you never find him off of the Bank. They are often
leen .n Mocks, but ordinarily only two together, and ntvcr
alone

: the Seamen are too well acquainted with them to need
any Delcription of them.
N. B. The diftancc E. and W. from Cape Spear, a Point

of Land about 3 or 4 Miles S E. by S. from St. '^fohn^ in
Nc'jjfoundknd, to the Lizard, or Landfend of'England^
is 43 d. of Longitude, which makes 860 Ls.

TV. B. Oblerve alio that this Reckoning is made hy marking
the Log-line at 50 Foot between every Knot, according
to Mr. Noy--ju'jod\ Expermicnts, and thoie of feveral o-
ther eminent Arcilh, and not according to the old way of
marking 42 Foot between each Knot • which 'tis very
plain is crroneouir.

135

Saiiiitg T>hee/ions for the IJIands of Burmudas-

TH E Situation of rhc Iflands of Bm-mudas, with the fe-

veral Parts of the World from which ordinarily Ships fail

thither, is thus :

With the Laudfcnd of England W.S.W. and E.N.E. did.
about 1 1 5 o Ls.

With Cape Clear on the Coaft of Ireland E. by N. and W.
by S, dift. 1 100 Ls.

WithCrf/t'i'^./^/m'^^W.halfS.andE.halfN.dift. 1100 Ls\

With the W.fide of the Great Bank oiNewfoundland S.W-
and N.E.

With Bofion Ha} hour in Ne-JD ^.ngland E S.E and W.N.W.
With the Capes of Virginia N.W. and S.E. dift. 240 Ls.

With the Illand Borto Rico on the E. end of H'fpauwla due
N.andS.

With the Ifland of Barbadoes N. by W^ and S. by E.
With the Gulph of Florida W. by S. and E. by N.
With ^IJhley River in Carolina due E. and W. dift. 2S0 L?-

The Btirmndas lie in Lar. 32 d. 25 m. ftretching out N.E.
and S.W. i 5 Ls. All the Shore of the whole Range of iHands
isfurrounded with Rocks, ib that it is very dangerous coming
near them in the night or in dark Weather ; abundance of thole

Rocks lying at a great diftance from the Iflands, moft of them
cover'd at high and dry at low Water : If you arc near them in a

iinali Boat, as Boats often go among them in fair Weather,
they may be feen at high Water. A'. B. The Tide d.es not
flow here above 5 Foot.

At the N.E. Point of the main Ifland there are fo ww^v
fmall Iflands and Rocks, and they liefo ftrangcly enclofing rh t

part of the Ifland, that they form of themielves the great liasr

call'd Southampton Bay, which is the beft Harbour in the I'lacc.

From the lame N.E. Point there is an Arm of Land ftrcrch-

ing out with a Hook, fo that it almoft meets with another

Point of Land, and mak-^s Harrington Sound, an excel Ici.C

Harbour, and able to receive a Fleet of Ships, having 7 10 8

Fa. and very fecure riding, iheltct'd from all Winds ; and there
is 3 to 4 Fa. in the Entrance.

On the S fide there is likewife another Arm or Hook, which
is Icnc'd -bv Jcv(.-ral in.inds reac-hiiii? ro tJiat nart caii'd Sh :'i,ih



rTTTmn aiij accorcJm^Ty attcr uc had run 26 Miles more
*' upon a W. by S. liaU S. Couric as hcforc, \vc founded a fourth
•' tune, and had 100 Fa. ou/.y Ground, with Ibnic of the
* fame flaty Stones : Which wiiibc allow'd to be a certain
*' Token that we were then of?' of th^Bank W. and between
'* that and the Main, and accordingly we found it fo ; for in
*' running

1 5 Ls more we faw Land at about 47 Ls did. being
*' the high Lands about St. Jahii's Harbour, whither we were
•• boundV*

And licre W^ manifcfl there is a great Error in moll of our
Charts now in ufe, which lay down this Bank at io great a
diflancc from the Shore of Ncufonndland 2iS they do ; feeing
by this Oblcrvation here was no more than 35 L from the
ourcr Fdge of the Bank in 92 Fa. when they firlt founded, to
Sf. Jnlm's, and between \6 and 17 Ls from the outer Edge to
the inner Eilgc of the Bank : So that the Bank is not more than
1 S or 19 Ls from the Main of Newfoundland ofFof J^r. John%
whereas 'tis ulually cali'd 30, as wc have laid above, from the
laid inner Edge of the Bank to the Main.

N B. Alio tiie breadth of the Bank is falfly calculated, it

being evident that its breadrli between Lat. 48 d. 20 m.
and 44 m. is not above 18 Ls at mcft, between which is

all very deep Water : For alter you arc olF of the Bank,
you come into ico to 120 Fa. and tho you have Ibrae

Shoalings as you come towards the Land, yet you have
50 to 60 Fa. to the very Rock's Nolc.

We have likcwilc fomc Charts which make the dillancc more
than 40 Ls from the inner Edge of the Bank to St. 'Jobn'Sy

which is about 18 Ls out of the way ; and it muft be fuppos'd

the Pilots from whole Reckonings theie Charts were drawn,
kept a very bad Account, or were very fiiperficial in their Ob-
icr various : 'Fis certain that lo great an Error in fb final] a

diftance may be very dangerous to Inch as may depend upon
thole Charts ; nothing being more frequent upon the Coaft,

th.ui to hear the Sea breaking upon the Shore and Rocks be-

fore one can fee the Land, the Country being conllantly co-

vered with a Fog from the beginning of Alay to July, and
foraetimes for the moll part of /lugult ; which is the time that

the tAtropean Ships which ule the illhing Trade generally come
upon the Coafl Tiiole therefore who are bound to this Coaft

jhould be lure, bcfide keeping a good Account and frequent

Soundings, to keep a goodLook-our, that they may make the

Land in tune.

'Fhcre is alio another ihin_2 by which they may know they

arc upon or near the Banks, and that is, the great number of

the I owl caird Av/^'///;/, which they will find here: Some
tell lis there arc abundance of other Fowls, and lb there arc,

more indeed than are ulually feen any where ellc.

But they that will have thole other Fowls feen no where

but on the Banks, are certainly miftaken, for all the forts,

inch as Willocks, Gulls, Shcerwaters and Noddies, are often

Iccii at a great dillancc from the Banks, nay it is aUtrin'd that

they arc iccn ioq Ls oil! But iXw.TciigHtn is your faithful
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Miles more ii"tl S.W. i 5 Ls. All the Shore of the whole Range oflUands
dcd a fourth isfurroundcd with Rocks, fbthat it is very dangerous coming
Ionic of the "ear them in the night or in dark Weather ; abundance of tliolo

)e a certain Rocks lying at a great diftance from the Iflands, mod of then'.

ind between cover'd at high and dry at low Water : If you arc near them in j.

it fo ; for in ^"^all Boar, as Boats often go among them in fair Weath >,

.s did. being they may be fcen at high Water. N. B. The Tide di>cs not
her wc were ^ow here above 5 Foot.

At the N.E. Point oi the main Ifland there are fo many
noft of our ^nall Iflands and Rocks, and they liefo ftrangcly enclofing rh't

: (o great a part ofthe Ifland, that they form of themlclves the great Bav
do; Iceing cdM^d Southampton Bay, which is the beft Harbour in thcIMace.

L from the From the lame N.E. Point there is an Arm of Land ilrcrch-

ibundcd, to ing out with a Hook, io that it almoft meets with another

Jtcr Edge to Point of Land, and makes Harrington Sound, an cxcclltnc

)tmore than Harbour, and able to receive a Fleet of Ships, havuig 7 10 8

iSt, John*Sy fa. and very fecure riding, iheltcrM from all Winds ; and there

e, from the »s 3 to 4 Fa. in the Entrance.

On the S. fide there is likewife another Arm or Hook, which
alculatcd, it is fenc'd by leveral Iflands reaching to that part call'd Spamlh

48 d. 20 m. 'Point : The Space within is call'd the Great Sound, and is a

en which is very good Hatbour ; Alio the Entrance of this Sound goes in

i the Bank, between Spanijh ^oint and Irelands IJland.

\ have fome Within this Sound are feveral Imallcr Harbours very good
:t you have and fecure, fuch as 'Baget's Bort, JVitcharn Bay, and others

;

alfo there are feveral very goodBays and Harbours on the S.E.

iflancemore fide: Butnotwithftandingall thcle, except you are very well

St. Jolm'Sy acquainted, 'tis not advilable to come near in the Night : but

be luppos'd if you make the Ifland in the Evening, ftand off and on till

were drawn, the next Day, and then m ikc a Signal for a Pilot to carry you in,

in their Ob- It is obfervable alfo, that thele Seas are much more tem-

1 io iinall a peftuous than any other of the lame Latitude this way, (the

Icpcnd upon Realbn of which is very difficult to afljgn) being liable to iud-

a the Coaft, <leu and violent Gufts and Storms, fo that the Spaniards us'd

I Rocks be- to call them the 'Devil's IJlands^ and always thought it a

nfl^antly co- good Omen of a pro/pcrous Voyage, when they were got

July, and part that Latitude.

he time that Due S. a little wefterly from the Burmudas, (leaving the Bu"
icrally come hamas as too numerous and too infignifican: to take any parti-

!:o this Coaft cular Survey of them) we come to the W. end of the Ifland of

ind frequent Hi/paniola ; between which and the Ifland of Cuba lies the

ly make the Channel which they call the (Vindnard Bajfage, being the

only other way to dilembogue out of ihefe Seas from the

know they J/'^wiy^ Coaft into the Ocean : I mean, befides the Gnlph of

t number of Florida racntionM above. Having been then brought to the

icre : Some Iflands from the N. Ilhall take them as they lie for rhcDe-

3 there arc, fcription of their Coaft in a half Circle, leaving the illcs oi

Cuba2indH:fpan}ola\.oi\\Q\iS\.

1 no where St, John^ or St. John de Borto Rico, is a long Ifland

1 the forts, ftretching E. and W. '

Tl;-^ diftance from the E. end of Hifpu^

s, are often niola^ that is from Cape Siimana, the N.E.moft Land ot ///-

fliruVd that fpaniola, to Cape Anq^uada the weftermoft Land oiBorto Rico,

our faithlul is 2- Ls. The N. fide is i\x\\ of Rocks and Ihull Ifland, which

keni
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lean to be woTiib.uc by tlic R.ii^c of the Sea. I'lie piiucipal

ILuboiir liesN.VV. on that part ot the main Illaiul jiill behind

thclllain-] R/'JO . The Entrance into the Harbour is aloi'thc

Shore of tlic little Illand, bccaule on the W. Ponit of the Har-

bi)iir it fclf there lies a Riff, whiehlhoots olT half thwart the

1-ntranee. On the rouit of the Illami lluuis the Callle coni-

manuing the PafTagc ; and upon the W. fulc ol the Harbour,

upon a Rock of? ot the landy Rif?", another. When }()u are

in. the Haven is capable ot reccivinL; any number of Ship<;.

The bed ridinii is a little to the caltward of the City, bccaule

the callerly Wuuis which blow trade here, blow rii^ht in, and

bun.; a lari;c Swell of the Sea with them.

W . from this Harbour is another call'd (o/hT'I, bein>; in tlic

Mouth of the Riser of th.at Name : Jull in the Entrance of
the Harbour lies an Illuid alio calPd the 'J^Hfin^i', which
reaches quite thwart the Mouth of tlic River, Icavini; an En-
trance for Shipping only at the E. end of it, {'o that "the Har-
bour IS behind the lll.uid.

On the E. end of the iHand arc levcral Imall Coves, and a

River call'd Luziti^ and abundance of Rocks above ami under
Water. The S. Coail of the Illand is cover'd with Rocks and
Shoals, lo that there is very little NaviL;ation on that fide.

You may anchor in the Bay of An^uadi^ andof7^iy;vo

B'lC'j, in 25 Fa. loft and ou/.y Ground. In coming into the Bay
of yhi'^ihui'i from the N. you may come within a Mile of the

Shore to the louthward of the N. Point, and anchor there in

ic to 1 2 Fa.

Off of •p^rfo Rico due E. and in a Line from thcE, end of
tlic Illand, lies a Range of liiiall lllands calfd the Vir<i^i)is^

their Number uncertain : They lieE and W. in Lar. iSd. 2cm.
the PalTajc thro' them was thought very di/Ticult and hazard-
ous formerly ; but the famed Sir I') dims 'D) aki\ in his At-

tempt upon St. 'Z)6w//.'(fr?, went thro' among them without
dani'.er. and left particular Dircdions for the paf/ageof otiiers

;

dcicribing the Courie to be very lafe, fteering W.by N. and
WN.U'.^till you come to the W. end of the fourth Ifland,

which yf u muft leave on the Starboard-fide, and the Illand

J-'i.ulChfj on the Larboard Between the two you u ill have
Kf. Fa a free Channel running on to the wcftward, belore
}ou alter the Courie, There are loine places in palling thro*

whcieyou have not above 6 to 7 Fa. but there is nothing to

fear, and the Water is no where Ihoalcr than 6 Fa. in many
places 16 to 20 Fa.

E S E. of the Vir^jv.s^ and on the N. fide of the Illand of
St. Mi7ti!i, lies the Illand ^////^/////j, the f\i{\. of the Imaller

./hit I Us. There arc lome Imall Iflands between, as Saucia
Cruz.^ yhuigddd^ and Souihrcic

; but there is lo little Naviga-
tion to them, and very few or no Harbours, that they re-

quire no other DireLT:ions than to Ikcr clear of them in your
Courie to the lllands of greater Importance. There is indeed
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A'. /?. From the E. fide of Niv/s to the W ftdc of S/. M^ir-

tiiis and St, C.hrijlopJhrs^ your Couric is N. and NAV.by \V.

AVr/jisa Iniail tho prolpcrous llland, and has much Ship-

ping comes to it with but little Convenience lor them : 1 here

is no good Harbour in the wh( 'c llland, tho tolerable good
anchoring on the SAV. fide, there being leveral Rocks and

Shoals, between which the Ships rule with lafety, except in

caieof Hurricanes, when they put out to Sea, and if poirblc

run into yli!tc;^0ii. They have very good tfclli Water here,

which is hard to be had in leveral Places among the lllands.

The ncarnels of St . (!h) ijiophcrs \s now its bell Harbour.

N.E. from the E. end of A'riJs is an Jlland call'd Bu) hnda,

not planted or inhabited like AVxvj-, but much better provided

lor Shipping ; for on the W. fide is a good Road in 9 to 14 Fa.

good Cj round, and well Ihclter'd. J^'rom the S.W. Point there

runs a Shoal oi Sand above 2 Ls into the Sea, and trom the

N.\ W. Point another ; lb that 'tis dangerous coming at thole

two Places : But the W. fide is clean, and clear of cither Rocks
or Sands.

S. irom Barbndii^ and between it and Guadalupe^ liesy////^-

<:^na in
1
7 d. N.Lar. it lies in length from E. to W. 5 \ Ls, and in

breadth N. and S. .j Ls. It is in many, if not in moll parts liir-

rcunikd with Hocks, lo that it isadillicult Coari,elpccially tor

Strangers: And all along the N. fide of the llland tiiere is a

Ledge of Recks lying till" in the Sea near 2 Miles from the

Shore ; but there arc leveral Channels to go in between them,
and in lome places over ihem : But that re^^juires being well

accjuainted, Pilots nut being always found to carry into

every jiart.

There arc many Inlets among the other Rocks on every fide

the llland ; and Autc^oci is partuiilnrly famed for good Har-
bours, beyond all the illands which the /j-//^'////' pofTels in thelc

Seas. Ihe principal are as ioUovv ;

1. iV''^//'///r/j Harbour.

2. //'///w/'/'/n'sliay.

^. I'nhnfiitt!) Harbour.

4. LiiQ^liJh Harbour.

5. Ciol'Jle Road.

6. St. 'Jo/jfi's.

7. /;^t' Jjia/id Harbour.

1. Konfiicl) Harbour lies at the E end of the Jfland : On
the S. fide is iirnu Ijland. The bell going in is between this

llla-id and the S. Point of the Harbour, which they call

Hungry Hill, where you have 5 Fa. almolt all the way. In

the Entrance, on the N. fideot GVrr;; Ijiuiul^ the Road i.s tbnl,

full of Rocks, and in the Channel not above 6 to s Foot Wa-
ter, except in one j)lace, which is very dilUcult.

2. S.E. frumGVa// JJlund wQix 2 Ls lies Wllloughljy Bay ;

the Mouth ot it is very wide, little lets than a L over, but is

above two 1 birds ot it block'd up with a Sand or Shoal, which
lies of?' from the N. Point, Uretching dnedlly to the S. Point

;

from whence another Sand Ipits ofl, as it ic would meet the

firlt, and block uj) the Haibour. This is call'd S(4ndy "Po'nit.

Between tliele however there is an open Channel, where



l-'culCfifi on the Liuboani. Between tlic two you w ill Iiavc

u- I'a a free Clianncl running on to the wclhvard, belore

> (HI alter the Couric. 'Jherc arc lome places in pallinL; thro'

wIkicvou have not above 6 to 7 Fa but there is nothuig to

Icar, and tiic Water is no where Ihoalcr than 6 Fa. in niany

places Hi to 20 Fa.

F, S K. of the / "ir^iv.s^ and on tlic N. fide of the Ifland of

S'. Mntm, lies the Illand yUipiilla, the firft of the Iniallcr

ylKti.ii's. There are lome huall lllands between, as Saucia

(juz^ A'Ui^d.lii^ ^\\<\ Sovii^rvcc \ but there is lo httle Naviga-

tion to them and very few or no Harbours, that they re-

•.luire no other Diredions ilian to Itcer clear of them in your

Comic to the Il.ands of greater Importance. There is indeed

good anchoring on the N. fide of Suiicia Cntz, m a large Bay,

but no laudinii-piace, or any freil) Water or People.

Tiicre is very good anchoring on the S. fide of /In^uilld,

tlic Ciiricnr being gentle on that fide, for it comes from the

N E. And there is a long Ledge of Rocks lUctching oiT from

tlie K. Point, whicli breaks the Force of it. The ti. fide is

covcrM with Flats and Siioals, and Imall lllands, lb that it is

alnioll inaccclliblc.

S:. Ml} tin lies S. {\ow\ An^itilLi in Lat. 18 d. 1 1 m. it

llretchcs K.WE. and W.S.W. s Ls, and about :? in breath.

There arclc\cral good Bays and Roads on the N.W. fide ; and

I he Channel between it and yhiojtilla is free from Rocks, and

clean Ground : particularly on the W^ end of the Illand there

lb a very good Road in 9 to 10 Fa. good clear Sand : And on
one (\*\c of the Road are two or three Salt Ponds, where

Ships load Salt with great Convenience.

St. Bdi:l)ulo)in-j,\ lies S.E. fronii^y. Marthi'i^ and from the

N E. Point of St.Ch'iJIoJ.'hirs'^s.W. but nearcft St. M.ntuPs,
and in the lame Latitude to a Minute. There arc no Roads or

anchoring-placcs upon the Coall of this Illand, nor much
need i^t' them. There arc two little lllands W. of St. Bar-

tholowc-j,'s^ call'd 6abu and Kfiatia ; the lart difl. W. by N.

irom tlic W. Point of ..V^. C.I;njlophc}''s about ^ Ls, and the

Icrincr much the iamedifl:. from the latter. There is nothin;*

to he laid of tlicm, but that they are wild Rocks, and to be

a\ oidcd. having neither People nor Produce upon them.

St (jn ijlcphcrs is a large Illand about 7 Ls long and 4 broad,

the S.E. end runs far out in a Iharp Point, and is almoll taken

up with a great Salt Pond.Thcrc are two good Roads near that

part, w hich were Ibrmcrly dillinguilh'd by the Eiigiijh Road
and the h'nuLb Ro:id^ but are now both Engiijh^ as the whole

Illand is yet may perhaps keep the Names: The Kn'^Iifh

JicnJ goes in at the S.E. Point, and the h'rcucb at the N.W.

Oif ot'rhc W. Point lies a Ihiall Ledge of R- :ks, and o/]' of

tlic W. fide of the S.E. Point a little^ Illand. The iHaiid of

Kcvis oxMciis^ lies olf from the S.E. Point of .V/. Chnllo-

y-/; /.( due S.E. and the PalTage between is lo narrow audio

loul, tliat there's no pairing without evident hazard of lofing
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1. Xnufiich Harbour lies at the V, end of the Ifland : On
the S. fide is (ntrti IJlaiid. The belt going in is between this

lll.nd and the S. l^omt of the Harbour, which they call

//,v;/(j;;y /////, w here you have 5 Fa. almoll all the way. In

the 1-ntrance, on the N. fideofOvv// IJIdiidy the Road is Ibul,

full of Rocks, and m the Channel not above 6 to 8 Foot Wa-
ter, except 111 one place, which is very dilllcult.

:. S.E. from iircin IjLiiid near 2 Ls lies WtUou^Jjhy Bay
;

tlie Mouth ol it is very \\\i\c., little lefs than a h over, but is

above two 1 hinls ot it block'd up with a Sand or Shoal, whicli

lies oir from the N. Point, llretching diredtly to the S. Point

;

from whence another Saml jpits oil, as if it would meet the

full, and block up the Haibour. This is call'd Sandy 'Point.

IJetween thele however there is an open Chaniiel, where
Ships ofgood burden may go n\ ; and when they are in, there

is very good .'iiiing ahiioll every where, except that in the

very Entrance, and on your Larboard fide, there is a little

Shoal call'd the Hnrjcjhoc \ but it is above Water, and plain

to be dileern'il by the Rippling of the Sea.

-y W. or W.S.W. trom this i3ay about ^ Miles lies Fahnoiitb

Harbour.

4. And between them both, but nearer to Fulmontb, lies

En^l^l'ilh Harbour.

5. W. by S. Uq\\\ FalmQuth Harbour about 5 Miles lies

Cnrlijlf Road. Theic are all fair Harbours, with little diili-

culty attending them : And at /•V/Zwi'///'/; elpccially, whatdiifi-

culty there is may be maiie ealy ; tor the 'J'own being near the

bottom ol the Harbour, you may ilways have a Pilot there, as

you may alio at the w atcring place in i^ariijlc Road.

W. from C^;//// Road there is a very frightful Ledge of

Rocks call'd the /)'/Yv;/6:7.r, becaulc the Sea always makes a

great Brcaeli upon them : 'Fhele Rocks lie along with the Shore,

as far as o(f of 'Johnjun^s Point, w liich is almoll S Miles ; it is

true, there is a Channel between thele Rocks and the Shore,

but a Stranger would do well to keep off till he gets help.

N.W, trom tlioic Rocks lies a Sand as danucrous as the word
Rocks, extended N'. and S. in length (^including a Tail of
Rocks, which runs out from the S,\V. Point of the Sand to-

wards the Rocks) almofl; 2 Ls, anu reaching almoll to the

I-'iif 1(lauds ; to they arc call'd, being <ome Imall rocky

lllands oppofite to tiie great Opening or Bay call'd live IJiaiui

Harbour, on the W, end of the Hland.

6. This F/vc If/and HjiTbouT is wide, and goes far in, anil

IS theretbre call'd a Harbour, but hardly merits that Name, for

'tis full of tiangerous Rocks, Shoals, Riffs, and uncertain

Deeps, 1() that 'tis a very dilFicult Place : Ver to thole that

are well acquainted 'tis made helpful in cai s of Didrcls, and in

northerly andcalletly Winds there is Shelter enough. There
are alio two Creeks at the Bottom ot the Bay, which might be

made uleful for Imall Vt litis on many Occaficus.

7. Due
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7. Due N. from Ftvi^ JJIand Hixhom Wqs St,yolm"$^\\\\\Q\\

is call'd the beft Harbour (or Harbours, for it is a double one)
in the Ifland, and is accordingly the rnoft in ufe : The Courlc
to thcic Harbours indeed lies N. andS. but the Harbours them-
Iclvcs lie rather N.E. and S.W. There is a Sand, which run-

ning cut from the N. Point of the Entrance, where the Fort

Ibmis, and Itretching S.W. lies quite thwart the Harbour,
home to the oppofite Point and is a plain Bar crols the

Mouth of the Harbour : On this Bar there is but 2 f Fa. Wa-
ter, fo that no VcfTcls drawing more Water fliould venture

over it ; the dccpcft part of the Bar is at the S.W. end, for at

the N. Point under the Fort it is bare 2 Fa, Your way in, is to is here, whc
keep all along under the S. Shore from J'/j//'-//r?;/ Point to the Men of W
Bar: All the Shore is bold and clean, fb that you have no- S.W. fron

thing to fear, iho you come within a Coit*s caft of the very fair Ihiooth

Point ; for there is 9 to 1 1 Fa. clofe to the Land. The De- yet neither

icription of this Coaft is more particularly given, becaufc it is deep and foi

an Illand much frequented by Shipping, and Ml of Bufmds, where then

and alio a Shelter for other Ships in diftrcfs, becaufe of the

many good Roads about it.

\V .S.W. from Antegoa lies the Ifland of Montfcrrat^ a

little but well-planted Ifland, and Ibme Ships confcqucntly go

to it ; but *tis lb I'urroundcd with Rocks, that there is very

uncertain Riding before it, and no place on it that can be call'd

a Haven: So nothing can be iaid of it, but that in cafe of

a Tornado the Ships muft put ofTto Sea, and make to St. Qhri-

jiopbcr's one way, or to Ajttcgoa the other, according as the

Winds may icrve, or according to what place they lie in before.

S.E. from Motintjhrat^ and due S. half E. from Antcgcay

lies the Ifland Guadalupe., or Guardalupe, a trench Colony :

it is form'd of two Iflands, for there is a narrow unnavigable

Channel between them, which does cfledually feparatc them : Granada^ '

Boats may go thro' this Channel, and fome lay that fmall Due E. 1

Sloops have pafs'd it, but I doubt the ialt ; and as for Ships the Ifland

going thro' that is not pretended. The Navigators therefore CaribUcs^

reckon them but one Ifland. them, bcir

The whole extends in length N.E. and S.W. with fome fmall E. fide arc

dificrencc inclining N. and S. On the S. fide is a good Road, means ther

tho in decpWatcr ? o to 5 o Fa. Here are feveral fmall and moflly yet the Sh

uninhabited Iflands efpecially in the way from Nevis hither, and except to f

farther S. which being of no ufe in Navigation, and having no fide, viz.

Shelter about them, arc only nam'd that they may be fhun'd ; Bay^ Knoi

fuch as Redojida^ W.N.W. from Montfer rat ; des Santos^ being and others

four Iflands lying due S. from the W. end oi Guadalupe ; Aves,

W. by S. from des Santos ; and T>ejeada^ N.E. from the

S.E. Point oi Guadalupe.

Marigalant is a rocky dangerous place, many of the Rocks
about it lying under Water, yet on the W. fide there is a fair

Strand, and good anchoring in feveral places.

Due S. from Guadalupe ^ and N.W. from the W. part of
I^liirtinico, lies the Ifland of IJotninica. There is a very

good Road ofFof the S.E. Point of this Ifland, fit not only to every fide

lecurc Ships, but to clean and careen in. This Road is in a S. by W
fair Bay ; 'tis known by a high Pico, or fliarp Hill, lying as Ifland of?

it were an Ifland jufl: before the Road, and which makes it a and lcaic(

more convc
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? for the CiinhbQQ JJliwds.

which On the N. fide and on rhc S.E. fide, the Shore is full of (hiall

eone) broken Rocks and rocky Iflands, dangerous to conic to ; but

Courlc on the S.W. fide 'tis very fair, and a clean Coall: : And there is

a particular Point of Land which running out wcrtcrly to ica-

ward, and bending hkc a Man's Arm makes a very large Gulph
or Bay. Right olF of the S. Point of the faid Arm lies the

'DeviTs IJland. 1 his Bay goes fo far in, that when you are

at the End or Bottom of it, you cannot lee the open Sea from
the Deck. There arc alio Icveral Imall Coves or Harbours
within this Gulph, one of which is Ci.\V\\x.hQGovcnior^s Bajr

There arc Icveral good Roads befidcs this, but the principal Port

is here, where the Cafllcs and Forces are kept, and where the

Men of War ride.

S.W. from Martinico lies the iHand of 67. Lucia : It has a

fair Ihiooth clean Coall on all the S. fide of the Ifland, and
yet neither Bay nor Road, the Ground in the Offing being

deep and foul : But on the W. fide there is a very fine Bay,

where there is good anchoring, calTd Rniuid Bay \ 'tis the

more convenient lor Navigation, becaufc it is on the Leeward-
fide of the lliand.

Due S. from St. Lucia lies the Ifland of St. Vincent^ in Lat.

13 d. 5 m. being in a Line E. and W. with Barbadocs. There
are very good aiichoring-grounds on every fide, efpccially 011

the S.W. and W. Coall of this ifland; but the chief Place for

a good Harbour is the Bay of St. Anthony. There arc alio in

mollof thehttlcBayshere, good Places for watering, and plen-

ty of Water at any of them: in the Bay of St. Anthony there

is from 15 to 36 Fa. Here is, in fliort, good riding almoll all

Intcgca, round the Ifland, but no Bufmcfs.
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S. and S. by E. from St. Vincent lies a long Range of Iflands,

moft of them uninhabited, and perfectly uiclels in Navigation
;

Granada., which is the moft foutherly, lies in Lar. 1 1 d. 45 in.

Due E. from St. Vincent., and in the limic Lat. as above, lies

the Illand of Barbadoes : it lies out of the Range of the

Caribbces., and Ibme will have it that it does not belong ro

them, being dillant ixcm St. Vincent about 22 Ls. On the

E. fide are Icveral Points bearing out into the Sea, by which

d Road, means there are leveral good Bays and Roads on that fidc; but

i moftly yet the Shore is generally covcr'd with Rocks, and dangerous

:her, and except to fuch as are well acquainted or well direded. Ou this

iving no fide, ^'/2;. E. andN.E. arc Long Bay, Fen I Bay, Michael's

Bay., Knots Bay., Cojijianfs Bay., Eajtings Bay, Biz'crs / ay,

and others, in all which there is good anchoring on Occafion.

But the biggeft and hell is on the S.W. fide, call'd Cd?'//fe

Bay, near the capital Town call'd Bridge Ton'u : You may
anchor here in what depth you will, from 12 to 30 Fa. but the

Ground is bad over the whole Bay, and the nearer tlic Shoic

the worlc the Ground ; therelbre you mufl: be lure to buoy up

your Cables well, and have them well lerv'd alio, or you will

endanger lofing yourAnchors. The great Ships generally ride la

25 to 30 Fa. In a word, there are jjood Bays and Roads on

: only to every fide the Ifland, but not one Haven or Harbour.

is in a S. by W. from Barbadoes, and dilt. 32 to 33 Ls, lies the

lying as Ifland of Tobago, extended in length N.E. and S W'. about 6 Ls,

akes it a and Icaicc one in breadth, lying about 14 Ls due N. from the

Ihun'd ,
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1 he w hole cxtculs in length N.E. and F.W. with lomcfmall

difference mclinmg N. and S. On the S. fide is a good Road,

tho in dccpWaicr ?o to 50 Fa. Here arc Icvcral Imall and moftly

uninhabited Illands clpccially in the way from Nevis hitlicr, and

farther S. which being of no ulc in Navigation, and having no

Shelter about them, arc only nam'd that they may be IhunM ;

liich as Redouda^ W.N.W. from Moutferrat \ dvs Santosy being

four Iflands lying due S. from the W. end of Guadalupe ; Aves^

W. by S. from dcs Santos \ and 'Dejiaduy N.E. from the

S.fc). Point oi Guadalupe.

Mari^alant is a rocky dangerous place, many of the Rocks
about it lying under Water, yet on the W. fide there is a fair

Strand, and good anchoring in icveral places.

Due S. from Guadalupe^ and N W. from the W. part of

liLtitiniio, lies the Ifland of 'Dovtinka. There is a very

good Road off of the S.E. Point of this Illand, fit not only to

lecurc Ships, but to clean and careen in. This Road is in a

lair Bay ; 'tis known by a high Pico, or fliarp Hill, lying as

It were an Illand juft before the Road, and which makes it a

fccurc Port or Harbour : It makes like an Idaud, but is not

lo, being joiud to the main Ifland. If you would go in-

to the Harbour, keep olT from the S. Point, leaving it on

your Starboard fide, bccaulc there lies a Ledge of Rocks
there under Water ftrecching ofF to fcaward. There is

alio another linali Bay a little W. from the former, where

you have a fair clean Strand, good anchoring in a hard Sand,

and lecured almofl from all Winds. There is a Village on

bhorc, w here you will find good Water, and a good watermg-

placc ; but take care of the People.

Due S. from ^Dominica lies the N.W. end of the Ifland of

MtDtiiiico., a French Colony, and the largcfl of all the Ca-

ribhce Illands. In the middle of the Ifland is a large high

Mountain, which is the Sea-Mark for all the Coafls,"and by

w hicli the Ifland is known, which way ibcvcr you come to it.
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Sciiliiig D/recJ/onsJor the Ijlands on the North am
the IJland of Hifpaniola to the 7

l?,Aving in the above Account of the Antilles omitted

tliclc larger Iflands of the Gulph, and beginning at

the Klrnd oi'Porto Rico proceeded to thcCoafts of
the Caribhees^ wc now come back to the faid 'Porr^?

Rico^ where the Account began ; and leaving it on
Staiboard-fidc, we obfervc, thar due W. from 'Pf^ni? /?/V<?,

about 20 to 2 2 Is, lies the great Ifland of Hifpaniola.

The N.E. Point of Land upon this Illand is Cape Samana,

formerly call'd Ctipe St. Raphael ; it runs a great way to lea-

ward, tlic Land beyond it falling in S.W. or S.W. by W.
and making a large Bay, There is on the W. of the Cape

both a City and a River of the fame Nanc of Samana,

or i:s lomc write it Siimana • the River is a pretty Jari^c
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K. fide arc levcral I'oiiits bearing out into the StJ, by w liicli

means there arc levcral good liays and Reads on that fidc; Luc

yet the Shore is generally coverMuiih Rocks, and dangerous

except to lueh as arc well acijuaintcd or well dircdcd. On this

fide, viz. E. and N.K. are Long Bay, Foul L\ij, Michuci's

Bay^ Knots Bayy Conjiant's Bay^ Eajiiug's Bi/\, Bizcf's / aj,

and others, in all which there is good anchorui'g on Ocvufion.
But the biggcft and belt is on the S.W. fide, call'd (../; ////c-

Bay, near the capital Town callM B) ulgv'Toii'n -. You may
anchor here in what depth you will, from 12 to 30 Fa. but the

Ground is bad over the whole Bay, and the nearer the Shoic
the worle the Ground ; iherclbre you mufl be line to buoy up
your Cables well, and have them well fcrv'd alio, or you will

endanger lofing yourAnchors. The great Ships generally ride in

25 to 30 Fa. In a word, there are i;ood bays and Roads on
every fide the IHand, but not one Haven or Harbour.

S. by W. from Barbadocs, and dilt. 32 to 33 Ls, lies the

Ifland oVToba^o, extended in length N.E. and S W. about 6 Ls,

and icarce one in breadth, lying about i.|.Ls due N. I'rom the

E. end of Trinidado, in Lat. 1 1 d. N. Here are icveral good
Roads and Bays for Ships to anchor in, but as the Current is

exceeding ftrong, and always lets from the E. to W. it makes
mod of the Bays and Roads ulclcls.

The bed Road is in little Ho'^ Bay^ where you may ride

with great Security, the Town and Fort if inhabited lying duj

N. before you : But here is no Bufincls, nor is it certain w honi

the Place is poflels'd by, Ibmctimcs Eii'^^lijh ; lomctimes \l.)utclj

having the Government of ir, and often neither one or other.

Thus far the Iflands caird the Antilles and Carihbccs are laid

to extend : There are lomc few Iflands farther S. but as they

rather belong to rhc Coad oi South-A?Ncyical\\diH x.o the G/-

ribbees^ we Ihall refer them to their proper place, ai^d ^o back

to the larger Iflands of the Gtilph of Alcxwo, which are more
particularly conccrn'd in the Navigation of the laid Gulph.

n the North and Weji fide of the Gulph o/"McxicO; from
paniola to the IJland of Jamaica inclufive.

'ntilles omitted

id beginning at

ihcCoafts of
) the laid 'Porto

id leaving it on
3m 'Porto RicOy

ii/pauiola.

Cape Samana,
It way to fea-

)r S.W. by W.
V. of the Cape
; of Samatia,

1 pretty lar^c

Stream for 3 or 4 Ls into the Country, but then is too fmail

for Boats, and oltcn drys up in a hot Sealbn.

On the VV. fide of the Mouth of the River, towards Cape

de CabroUy lie lour Hiiall Iflands near the Shore, which lervc

to make the Bay a lafcr Road ; if you would go into this Bay

oi Sumanay oblervc to bring the weflcrnioft Point of Cape

CabrOH (for the Cape makes in two Points) open to a w hire

Spot of Tandy Ground, which you will iec on the Siiorc, and

with that Mark run into the Gulph : The Soundings are very

uncertain, for when you are ihoc jull into the Harbour, you
have 10 Fa. and loon alter no Ground at 7.0.

There are levcral Keys (that is to lay Rocks) and Points in

the Bay, by which the belt Ground tor Anchorage is inark'd

* IM m out,
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out, {\w\\ as (i.) fuhc l\int on the N. fiJo, but F. from yo", ^ I^

dirt. 4 L. (:.) T\\<: Great Key, that is a i;rc.u Rock, IvS.t:. ^ a;

3 Miics. (5.) The /.o-M^' 9owt to the N.W. «; Miles. (4.) C.//

'/-.'.////////VA AVv W.N.W. I Mile. Vou may judior at any ol' is 1

ihclc, oblerviiv4 only that the bcft riding is ni 14 Fa about

3 ijuartersot' a Mile from the Shore.

C;'r//v' Cw/y; 67; lies N.W. wellcrly from Cipc Simiavd \ 'tis a

broken Point, and makes at a great diflanee like a Ship with

licr Topmaft Uruck, Vex coming nearer relbncs ir to irs Shape.

Kr(Mn Cape C.a^'to't the C'oall goes away W. keepmi; between

the Main ami an Illard that lies about a Mile from tlic Land :

1 hv" Shr>rc is deep too, and you may i;o as near as you plenlc.

Ikforc you conic to the Illand, you have i;(KhI .Souiu]mj.:s

i>oin S to 14 Fa. and at'terward in 15 to 1 9 l-a. kcepiiiL; the

Idand N.W, by W. from you : There is ulually a Day-bree/.c

upon all thi'iCoalt fiom the caflward.

W, from C<ipe (J(:b>0!i\\Q?>(.fif'e hraiiccs \ 'tis a hi^li Point, ^^
and has a falle Cape on the l\. fide of it, but you mull be care- '^"^

till CO ol^fcrvc it narrowly, and keep a good Oiling, and then

}'0u will dilcover it in tune.

\V. from C.'///v hrances comes in a Ri\ cr, but not navi;;ab!e
;

on the W. fide of which River lies the Harbour of Vc^/Zo Plaia
in the Bottom of a liay : In failing in you mufl leave lomc
llnall Iflands which lie in the Mouth of ir, on your Starboard-

fide : 'Tis an excellent Harbour when you arc in, and good
Ground, every where well lecurcd, and has S to 16 Fa. Wattr.

Due W. Worn "Pert ^Plata lies Mnnte Ch) ijto \ but your
Couric is N.W. till you can double the great Cape, which lies

from the ^Porto 'Plata N.W. weftcrly, 10 Ls. 'I'hen go away
S W.

1 5 Ls more ; lo that 'tis 2 5 Ls by Sea, and but about

19 on a Line by Land. In failing this Couric give a good -^^

Birth to the Cape, and to three Iflands which lieoirfrom ir. f^-^'c

On the W\ fide of i^/^«^' 03r//^ Jic k\Qxi\ Imall lllands, I'cc

which you niufl: give a Birth to al/b, and then go away to ^

Manfanetti Bay, leaving ail the Iflands on your Larboard- ^^^

fide. From the W. Point of the Hay lies a great ShoaJ of fete

Sand, llretching W. off a great way ; keep without it in 4 to

5 Fa. There are levcral Rocks on the W. f dc of this Bay,
calTdC/v^ 'Palmeta. As for the Iflands, Cays or Rocks not
named, you have nothing to do but to keep without them all

at a good diflanee. There arc many 'T.ivers alio in this Bay,
and the Spaniards have much Shipping here, cipecially Sloops ^hc

and Barks to trade for Provifions ; and there arc abundance of dan

pretty good Tcwns confidering the Place, as 'PortoReal, Porto ^

Praiimis^ 'Port 'Pabna^ and other?. If you arc bound into

any of thcfc Places, there arc Pilots to dircdt you in ; tor the

bert printed Dircdlions arc very impcrfcdl, and not to be
truflcd to. I

To the W. of the Bay of Maiifauetti (for fo 'tis fomctimcs ^''

caird^ lies Cape St. Nicholas ; and olFof Cape St. Nicholas lies ^^
the I (land of Tortuias, or Torttidas S.W. and N.E. 'tis almoft ^^
iurroup.dcd with Rocks as well on the N. as on the W. fide • (> ^
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for the llliiiiilf in the Gidph of Mexico.

Irom )'<'"» ^ 1^''^ <''* ^^n<\ bttwciii, il.ar tlicrc is no poii ;,'. i vtwccii ihc

( ape and tlic Ill.iiuf. Kromtliis Klaiul rlic Couric is S.W. to

Lapc 'J lOtioH, tall'il by l(jnic lubootry by others '///'; w;/ .• It

is the wclkmidll Laiul (jJ the whole lllaiul of l{ijp<tuii<ii.

From the N. Point of the IllaiiJ C.umita to the VV. end of ilio

Kill' o/l of C'^//'«' 'Iihoor.'y IS 19 Is.

\.K. by N. from (^ii/w'! wikju Ls lies T)i>nua Marut A/v,

call'tl lo from a MoiiiitJiii within {.ami of the lame N'ame,

_ which is a Sca-Mark lor all that part ot the Strcij;ht. dole

cpiiii; between uiiJcr the Cape on the N. fide is a good Road, call'd the

the Land :
li«»y of Allijata.

N.W. by W. from this Cape lies the Ifland Xaiafo, or AI7-

I'ojit^ ilill 1 2 I,s, bcini;dirc«lMy in tiic Conrlc call'd the liuul'

'j.in il'l\iiJ,t\i^c^ of which in its Place.

From (.uf'i Tibcroii the Land tails away S.F. for 10 Ls, ami

then E. by S. to O//*" Ihuo S Ls more, and then S.L. I'rom the

Cape lies the Ifland I'uihi: or / \ucn, which the Spauuids pro-

nounce as we do i'<ijl\ and from thence our Seamen call it

corruptly the IJL' oj y-JJh ; whereas irs true nicaningin JCii>^lilh

is the IJic of (,'o::s, call'il lo ficm the great Quantity of black

Cattle found here by the bailois, who ulually land to liunt and

kill them.

The Illand flrctchcs away F. and \V. 7 Ls making within,

the /^./v of SavjHiia, a well known Place for the liuccaniers

Rcnde/.\ou/in[;s, ami tor ^jetting lilack Cattle for Vidtualling.

The L. end of the Ijle ofAjh is low and ihoal ; you muft not

come within 2 Ls of it except in Shallops From hence a large

Rill olfRocks flrctchcs our into the Sea N N.W . almoft 4 Ls :

L'pon which Rifl' a rich Ew^^lijh Ship call'd the 'lumauu Mvr-
chant, Cajit. Mm^'aii, was formerly loft, tl. ) th- Rocks are all

above Water : 'J he Ship flruck upon the fourhcnno(\ of the

._ two Keys (as they call them') on the fatd Rocks, where tin:

I fmall lllmds, People got on Shore, but could never L'.et the Ship off!

n go away to lietween thole Keys or Caycs is ^ood anchoring in 4 Fa. but
' ' iVo;i;<///s Ship being in Dillrels, and in the Kighc, could not

fetch to the Road. To thceallward of the W. Point of the

Illand is a Range of Keys (lo they call the Rocks iibove Water)
which arc ftcej) too ; they Itretch away FL by S. round that

part of the Ifland almoft ^ Ls near to AJof^au^s AVv, (now
call'd lb, bccaule Capr. Morji^an and his Pafl'engers came 011

Shore upon it) bctw ecn thole Keys and Ibme other Rocks at

the L. end, the Shore is all Rocks and Shoals of Sand very
dangerous.

iV. /^. Our Pilots afTure us, t!ur due S. from this unli.ippy

Ifland difl, 3 Ls off at Sea, there lies a dangerous RiliOr
Shoal of Sand, flrerching outward near 5 Ls, and that

there is not at low Water above 3 Foot Water on it.

E. from the //A' (>/ yVy/; jics Porr Ai'c://, named fo by the
Ft inch

; who are planted there, and where they have a gooJ
Harbour under the Mountain, with a Road before it. with 3 Fa.

Water
: And a-brcall of the Port half a Mile off you have

6 Fa. very good Ground.
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la. T h«f?Trc icvcral Rocks on the VV. fide ol this Hay,

ciWWCnti'PiilfNt'lii. As for the Iflands, Cays or Rocks not

named, vou have nothinij; to do but to keep without them all

at a iiof^d diftancc. There are many Ruers alio in this Bay,

and the Spaniards have much Shipping here, clpecially Sloops

and Barks to trade for Provifions ; and there arc abundance of

prctrv good Tr wns confit' ring the riace. Si^'PortoRcal, Vorto

ri d!:rnix^ 'Port 'Palwa^ and other?. If you arc bound into

any of thefe Places, there arc Pilots to dircdl you in ; for the

bcrt printed Dircdions arc very imperfect, and not to be

trulkd to.

To theW. of the Bay of Mvifduetti (for fo 'tis fomctimcs

call'd^ lies C'/r St. Nicholas ; and otfof Cape St. Nicholas lies

tlic Illand of Tortti^as^ or Tortudas S.W. and N.E. 'tis alnioll

ir.rroundcd with Rocks as well on the N. as on the W. fide;

bur on the E. end lies the Road, difficult t( find, and flrangc-

ly difficult when found, by reafbn of Rocks and Sands, al-

moft every where; which however arc the Safety of the Place

when you arc in, for then nothing can hurt you : But you mull

be vcrv well acquainted if you find the Channels without a

Pilor. There arc fcveral little Roads alio on the N. fide of

the Kland among the Rocks, if you can find your way in ;

but 'tis lo hard to find thclc alio, that 'tis not worth the

h izard.

N- B. This Iflaiid of Tcrt/f^i^as was formerly the great

Rcndc'/vous of the Irttuh Buccanicrs , and perhaps the

Difficulties of the Entrance and of the Roads on every

fide of it, was the chief thing that made itlo.

\V. from this Ifland is Cape St. Nicholas, off of thcN.W.
Point of the main iHand ; which Point runs out alnioIl Gun-
ihot from the rell of the Land.

N' B. ^tomCape St. Ntcholis to 'AY/)^(J/^<7^7V.r 'tis always

calm from 3 or 4 in the Morning till Noon (Tornades ex-

cepted) then from Noon rill 3 in the Morning the Sca-

brec7,c fprings up without fail.

S.E. ctTrhc Cape about ic L^ lies the Harbour and Bay of
"^Fittygnaries : lo go m there give the Point a good Birth, bc-

caulc of a Shoal which lies oH. When you arc open with the

Point, you will lee afmall IflanJ, which you muft leave on the

Larboard fide, and go into i j and i 2 Fa. or dole by the

iriand, if you think fit, in 4 and 5 Fa.

There is a good Road S W. from this Harbour, on the W.
Point of the Entrance into the River Antcbontquc or Antcba-
liico \ but the River is good for nothing, being dry at low Wa-
ter. And S.W. from the River is a large Bay call'd Ja^uatia^

with fcveral fmaM Ports in it, but of no conlequencc in Navi-

gation ; nor is the Harbour and riding in the Bay very good,
the belt is under the \. Shore.

Twenty-eight Ls W. byS. from this Bay lies Cape Rnfa:
On the E. fide of it is a little deep Bay running 3 Ls into the

Land : and N E from the Cape is the Illand 0;;/?/><2 or Cam'ita,

diiliucc from the Cape 3 Ls, but all lb foul with Rocks, and
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which aio lUcj^ too ; they llretch away E. by S. round that

part of the Iflaml almoft - Ls near to Morf^aiPs Kr\, (now
caird lb, bccaulc Capt. Aior^fan and his Pafl'engcrs came on
Shore upon it) between thole Keys and Ibme other Rocks at

the E. end, the Shore is all Rocks and Shoals of Sand very

dangerous.

iV. H. Our Pilots afTurc u>;, :!ut due S. from this unh.ippy

Ifland dift. j Ls off' at Sea, there lies a dangerous Rid" or

Shoal of Sand, flretching outward near 3 Ls, and thac

there is not at low Water above 3 Foot Water on it.

L. i'wm the JJit' of AJ/jhc^ VoiiLezzts^ named lb by the

Ffthc/j ; who are planted there, and where they have a good
Harbour under the Mountain, with a Road before it, with 3 Fa.

Water : And J-breall of the Port half a Mile off you liavc

6 Fa. very ^;ood Ground.
In all thcle Roads the Ships lie to get FIulcs. which they

either buy of thcBuccaniers, or go on Siu^rc at Smmniii lia\^

and Kill the Cattle for them. 'J his South fide of llilp.inioLi

is void of other Trade, {o the Shore is much out of ule, and
not exadly liirvcy'd. The principal Places are "Port Lgh^^o^

yjquimu. Cape de Lobos^ Cape de yJlongua^ /IWovalUi^ the

Buy of Sambii Beata^ the Bay of Honda, and Occoa de llafo^

Caualccro 'Point,, Zapezein, the Bay de St. Catherine,^ or Cat-

taiino^ Bunta de Nifao, and the Port and City o^ St. ""Dontin-^o^

St. 'DGmiugo is the only Place of Conlcqucncc : It is a yood

large City, and has a very fine Harbour, the Entrance lafc,

but not very ealy : If the Spaniards will let you go in, rlicy

will Icpd you a Pilot; but they are very fcrupulous of any

Strangers cntring, tho in time of Peace; being lo much afraid

of the Buccanicrs and Freebooters, and having been formerly

plundcr'd and burnt by the Engiijh. But if you would go in

whether they will or no, run right with a flat Tower towards

the Callle, and you will have 15 Fa. within a Mile of the

Tower, open to a flat Point on your Srarboaid fide, and a Iif-

t'" within a linall Fort which lies on the left ; in a word, if a

Fleet able to pals and batter the Forts are willing to venture,

they cannot do amifs as to the Ground, if they run in dircOliy

in the Mid-Chinnel.

From Cape Ca-calero^ the callermofl Point of the Entrance

into St. 'Uofmtigo,^ to the llland Saona., is 3 i Ls, the Courle E.

by S. or E. halt (outherly. The N. and S, fide of the Ifland is

all rocky and foul ; under the E. end you may ride in 8 Fa. buc

not well fheltcr'd.

From hence to Cape Enganno is 15 Ls: this is the caHer-

raoflLand oi HiJj.'aniola, and is dill, from Cape ^y/zw^w.^ 16 Ls,

the Courfe S. by E. and N. by W.
N. B. From this llland of ITifpantola N.E. lie abundance of

Shoals and Flats, and among therein the Shoal where Sir

William Bhipps fifli'd up his I'late from a Spav.tlh ITreck,

alio many Iflands and Banks, all which aic included in what

has been already mention'd ofthe Bahamas. \\ Inch take the ir

be'.Mimingin Lat 21. to 2 2d. N audNAV. UomllifCanijli.
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Sailing Direflionsfor the Coafis of
Due W

. by NJ from Cape Nicholas on the W. end of Hif
tituwla lies Cape Mayz,o being the eaftcrmoft Land and Point
ot rlic UlanJ y^i Cuba dift. between the Capes 9 Ls.

A'. />. In this Strcight holding within half a L. offfrom Cape
Mayzo lies the Courfcthro*, which they call t\\c fVwdward
*Pafla(re, and is farther delcribcd in its place ; juft oppo-
fitc to Cdjpc Maj/zo the laid Courle changes from N.E. to

N. bv W.
From this Point the N. Shore of Cuda (Iretchcs away W. by

N. and then due W. to the Ifland Baracoa, and thence pafling

Icvcral I'mall places of no note, as BJUa and Zanara to Caho
^iihannano, a Cape remarkable for little but its Situation and
being cpponte to the Iflands Verde and Mncaros^ and the be-

ginning orS.W. Point of the great Bahama Bank^ dilt. N. by
W.andS.by E. 14 Ls.

W. of this lies Cabo de Crnis^ and fcveral fmall Iflands and
Bays of no importance to Navigation, till you come to the

great Bay of Mattancas. The Coall between makes the S,

Shore of the PafTage called the Old Stre'tghts of Bahama, the

N. fide being made by the S.W. Edge of the gxcdii Bahama
Bank often mentioned above; from Cabo ^libanico to the Bay
of Mattancas, the Coaft isW.N.W.

Mattancas is a wide iarge Bay deep into the Land, it goes
in S. and on both the Points at the Entrance there lie off" great

Shoals of Sand, fo that you mufl take a good Offing ; and al-

lowing a Birth to both Shoals you mufl: go in Mid-Channel:
nfrcr you are in, under the Shoal of the E. Point about a Mile
and a half Irom a little Houlc, you may anchor in 5 to 7 Fa.

oazy Ground : On the flat of the E. Point you have not a-

bove 9 Foot Water ; when you arc farther in the Bay, you may
anchor where you pleafe.

Of? of the Mouth of this Bay about the dift. of 36 Ls from

the VV. Point of if, you have good Ground at 5 to 35 Fa. gra-

dual Soundings, but between the Laud and that dift. no Sound-
ings at 250 Fa.

Weft from Mattancas dift. 20 Ls is the Entrance into the

hiavanna. This is a fam'd place for fliipping, the Fiarbour is

ipacious and the moft convenient in the whole Ifland ; the En-

trance is narrow, being between the Sands which lie off of the

Points, no broader than that 2 or 3 large Ships may lail in a-

breaft of one another ; but after you are in, there is Water and

breadth enough for a Royal Navy : 1)^0. Fair IVay in is Mid-

Channel, a imall Shoal lying of! either Point; the Entrance is

due S. in, and when in, a hundred Ships may lie in the ibft

Ouzc without Anchor or Cable
;
you need no Pilot to go in,

nor any Diredtions when you arc in ; for keep the hair IVay in

as above, and when you arc in go where you will ; if you

run a-ground you will get off again, unlefs you run on juft at

high Water Mark, and on p\:rpolc for Milchicf : The Fortifica-

tions and City are already delcribcd, to which I refer.

W from the Havanna lies the Port of Cavanos^ being a fine

open Bay with 4 to 5 Fa. in the Entrance ; and 8 to 9 Fa.

when crtrcd ; it is a large Bay, and runs lb far in, that 'tis able

to receive the largeft Fleet of Ships that ever ulcs thole Seas.

There arc icveral Imall places between this and the Havanna,

and With eood Arcliorini^, but of no importance, when fogood
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If you would go far in, you may luvc a Pilot among thb
Fifliermcn ; but if you would only ride {or Wcatiicr, anchor
behind a little liland on your Larboard fide in ± Fa. good Clay-

Ground, and you lie ready to go out with the firll fair Wind.
A^. B. AInioll every where in the Bays on this Shore the
Water runs with the Vv ind, that is, ic runs out wirh th3

Land Breeze, and runs in wirh the Sea Breeze.

A^ R. In the middle of the Bay of Honda there is a fmall

Ifland uninhabited J in which there is a little Well, where
(if the Spaniards rcfufe you Watering,) you may at any
time get 2 or 5 Tun of good Water, whether they will or

no ; and whch the Well is empty, it will fill again with
the next Flood. A'. B. A W.N.W. Moon makes full Sea
in this Bay,.

To know the Entrance into this Bay, obfervc, when you are

off at Sea, and can bring the high Hill wirh a Saddle on it, to

bear S,W. from you, then you arc right with the Entrance in-

to the Bay.

W. from this Bay 5 Ls, lies the Rio de Torcas, or River of
Hogs ; between them is St. Lucia^ but neither of any note,

only thar Ships put in there for Water, and to kill Swine, Csf.

W. from Rig de ^Porcas the Coaft rrrss on (as before) to

Cape Boudvifta^ which is the utmoft Land of Qnba N.W. and
points open to the Gnlph of Mexico. Thence the Land falls

off foutherly to Cape St. Antonio. All this Coart is cover'd

with Rocks and Shoals, and dangerous p'*ces ; fo t! at the

greatefl ufe of thcic Capes is for dircdlini^ : Sailor? in ma-
king this Ifland from other Pairs, as we Ihall ice prclently, in

dcicribing the Courfes of the Gy\\[>h of Mexico, and the Bay
of Qampeachy.

This C^iT^c Bona'vifla is low, cover'd with Trees and BuHics

pointing out S.W. towards Cape Catocha on the Coafl: of 7>/-

catan. From this Cape Ibuthward to Cape Coricntcs., the Shore

is lefs dangerous and foul, than ic is N. and E. to Rio de 'Porcas.

Cape Cortentes lies 10 Ls from Cape St. ylntbony, S.E. no-

thing of note between. This is alio a low Cape, and cover'd

with Trees, but no Harbours this way till you come to the

Ifle of Pines ; it is fair on the S.fidc of Cuba., difl:. frorii Cape

Corientcs 20 Ls, the Shore between very foul and rocky ; the

Ifland ftretches out E. and W. 16 Ls, and lies from the Mam of

Cuba 6 Ls, all the Space between full of Rocks and Iliaiius un-

pafl^able. Ships come to this Ifland chiefly to kill Cows and

Bulls for their Hides, or elfe for frcfli Water.

All theCoafl: of Cuba on this fide is thus coverM with Iflands

and Rocks, and is fuch a dangerous Shore, that no Pilots havrt

thought it worth a Survey : There are fome deep Bays, and

Ibmc Rivers ; but all is fo blockt up with Rocks. Shoals, Sands

and Iflands, Ibme under Water, and Ibmc above, that no Sai-

lors viflt them, unlels by Storms and Tempcfts to chcir Dc-

ftrudion.

Here runs out a great part of the main Ifland far into the Sea

to Cape Cruts, lying from a River called St. 'Julian, due S.

did. 33 Ls, and from the IJk of Pines S.W. wcftcrly 73 Ls :

All between may be called an unknown, or at lead an imprac*

ticablc Coaft.

From this CSo de Cruiz, the SI.ore appears fairer, dear of

.ocks,, trending away E by N. to Cape Mayzo, the E. Point,
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lldvauna. This is a i'amM place for ihipping, the Harbour is

ipacioiis and the moll convenient in the whole Ifland ; the En-
trance is narrow, being between the Sands which lie off of the
Points, no broader than that 2 or 3 large Ships may lail in a-

brcall of one another ; but after you are in, there is Water and
breadth enough for a Royal Navy : TheF<z/r IVay in is Mid-
Channel, a fmall Shoal lying off cither Point; the Entrance is

due S. in, and when in, a hundred Ships may lie in the Ibfc

Ouze without Anchor or Cable
;
you need no Pilot to go in,

nor any Directions when you arc in ; for keep the Fair ll^ay in

as above, and when you arc {\\ go where you will ; if you
run a-ground you will get off again, unlcfs you run on jurt at

high Water Mark, and on piu'rpole for Milchief : The Fortifica-

tions and City arc already deicribcd, to which I refer.

W from the llavanna lies the Port oi Cavanos^ being a fine

open B.iy with 4 to 5 Fa. in the Entrance ; and 8 to 9 Fa.

when cntrcd ; it is a large Bay, and runs lb far in, that 'tis able

to receive the largeft Fleet of Ships that ever ulcs thofe Seas.

There a'^c Icveral imall places between this and the Havanna,
and With good Arclioring, but of no importance, when fo

many flimous Bays and Roads arc at hand.

W. from the Bay of Cavanos ^ Ls lies the great Bay of Hon-
da^ or Deep B(iy^ a large wide Bay, the beft in the Ifland ex-

cept the Havauua, and not inferior to that, only not fortify'd.

The Mouth ol the Bay goes in S. and N. As on either

Point at the Havanni, there lie*? a Shoal of Sand, fo on either

Point of this Bay lies a Ledge of Rocks ; lb that the Fair Way
in, is Mid-Channel, as it is at the llavanna^ and the Rocks lie

above Water, and are fo deep, you may go within a Coit's

Call of the Pitch of them, without the leall Danger, efpecially

that on the W. fide: This Riff ftretchcs off' S. and S. by W. a

good Musket Shot from the Point. Inthe Entrance on that

fide you will have 4 to 5 Fa. dole by the Rocks, as above.
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Sailing Dmclionsfor the Coafis (/Jamaica, and for

efpecially to the pJKejlern Tarts^ and t

J

'^^^^/Jmaicn lies due S. from the E. Part of Cuba, ftretch-
'"' '"^^

ing out due E. and W. 45 Ls in length, and in breadth

N. and S. about 18 Ls ; excepting one Place called

'Portland "Point, which runs out fo far into the Sea

fouthward, as to make its breadth in that Place above

20 Ls : it is ficuatc in Lat. from 17 d. 45 m. to 18 d. 35 m. tho

Ibiuc nuke it not lb much.

Tiic N. and W. Coail, which is called the back of the Ifland,

has many Sands and Shoals lying from the Land, which make

it tlat off'; and Ships of Burden do not come in, except at cer-

tain places, where there arc Channels and Deeps proper for

them. But the chief and bed Harbour in the Ifland, and

which abundantly lupplics for other Deficiencies, is that of

\Pu)t Rryal, lying on the S. fide of the eailcrmoll part of the

llland.
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cnm^^Miotc between. This is alio a low Cape, aiul covxr'd

with Trees, but no Harbours this way till you come to the
Ifle of 'Pines ; it is fair on the S. Hde of Cnba^ difl. from Cape
Corientcs 20 Ls, the Shore between very foul and rocky ; the
Ifland ftretches out E. and W. \6 Ls, and lies from the Mam of
Cttha 6 Ls, all the Space between full of Rocks and I Hands un-
palTable. Ships come to this Ifland chiefly to kill Cows and
Bulls for their Hides, or elle for frefli Water.

All theCoafl: of Cuba on this fide is thus covered with Iflands
and Rocks, and is fuch a dangerous Shore, that no Pilots huvft

thought it worth a Survey : There are Ibme deep Bays, and
ibme Rivers ; but all is fo blockt up with Rocks, Shoals, Sands
and Iflands, Ibme under Water, and Ibmc above, that no Sai*

lors vifit them, unlels by Storms and Teaipcfis to their Dc-
ftru<ftion.

Here runs out a great part of the main Ifland far into the Sea
to Cape CruiSy iying ft'^m a River called St. 'Julian, due S.

difl, 33 Ls, and from the Ijlc of 'Pines S.W. wcftcrly 75 Ls:
Ail between may be called an unknown, or at leafl; an imprac*
ticable Coaft.

From this Cabo dc Cruiz, the Shore appears fairer, clear of
Rocks, trending away E. by N. to Cape MayzOy the E. Point,

where we began the Account of Cuba. Cape Cruiz is very
high Land, and fleep on the fide next the Sea: there is a great

Shoal runs from it far into the Sea S. which you mufl take care

of. Between this and Cape May.zo on the Coaft, as above,

lie feveral Imall Ports, but only two of note, viz. 'Porta 'Pcr-

tilla, and Civitta Vccch : they are both very convenient Har-
bours, and well fliclter'd, but little frequented ; they have in

the Entrance of either of them 3 to 4 Fa. The other are Point

MathanoH, 'Porta de 'Palma, 'Porto Efcondido, Bay of Tc"

query, and feveral others ; in moft of which there is good An-
choring and Shelter for Ships, but no Shipping to make ufe of

them.

tnaica, and for the Courjes to andfrom the/aid I/laud^

'n Tarts, and to the Gulph o/' Mexico.
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It is true, our Pilot-Books fatisfy themfelves with dcfcri-

bing this one Port, as if it was fufficicnt to anfwer the End fof

the whole Ifland ; the Trade as it were all centring m that

Part, and on that Account it may be fuflicient : but wc will

touch a little upon the reft:, taking things as they lie.

The eaftermoft Point of Jamaica is 'Point Morant : From

hence you take your Departure, if you are bound thro' the

IVindward 'Pajfage, or to any of the W. parrs oi' Hifbaniola.

On the N. fide of the Poinc is a Harbour bearing the IJme

Name, to go into which you lail N. by W. leavin<^ the white

Cliffs under the yellow Hills on the Larboard fide, 3 Ls ro the

N.N.W. the Channel is narrow, and requires nice fleering.

There is a low Point runs off caftward ; on the W. fide the

Land is high and mountainous. Here is a linall River of good

frcfli Water comes in from a Rock in the V.'. part of tlic Comi-
trv
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140 SitilingDireclms from Port R
try, and is never quite dry ; 'tis called the A'/ :vv .VrM./:,'(', and iiavc^Fa. 1

is very ulctul to Ships to take in Water, which is othcrwilc Land abov

Icarcc enough. ^
'VVwy/y 'J'o;

From this Point the Land goes away S. about a L and half, 'J he oth

and then tails away to the \V^ to L/u/'' S.iudy lun. 1 here is ought rathe

a Flat upon this Shore Irom McViUit 'Point to St. 'Thomas's, '"Punit on t

which is a deep Cay runninu N. into the Land altouc a L up : bear S.K. ar

The E. roHit offhis Bay is called /./W'/'o;/, under wliich there Shoals on

is good anchoring ins Fa. and n\ the Bay istheJaniein5 and ; la. 'Pont ; bu

W. from the Lntrance of this i5ay lie two Imail Shoals L.

and W. from one anotlier ; the PalTage between them is good,

and IS called the S,iiti/:iui C'\v:Ui-l\ due \V. from u hich, dill. >

Ls, lies S.iltpoud 'Potnt^ being the wellcnnoll Point of the

li'hitc Rnc). Th.cre are leveral of theic little Creeks on this

Shore, to which they gi\ethc Name ot" River, tho none of

them merit it ; and molt of them arc dry except m the ramy
Scalon,

\V. bv N. Worn S,i!:i'Oud-Pnnit lies V'^;? Ro\n' -. Between
them lies a Bay which goes in due N. cal'ed Loir^ Pui\\ and m tb.en lies \V

that Bay is another called /?//// /v/y, and a Point of Land caU ildrhonr.

led 'Plmnb 'Point. The \V^ Shore of this Bay is the narrow to this 0/.7

Illhnuis, whicli makes the E. fide of 7-'o// /^'>v^// /^-^O' ; and on are good C
tlic S. Point of which, before the great Eartlajuake dellroycd dcr tome o

It, ftood the Town of 7V/;r /?<9v^//. take the 1

Some of our Charts call all that Bay, which I'preads it lelf On th-j

ixG\\\\\'\i\\\\\'Pcliccin'Pouit, by the Name of 'Po) t Ro\a! Hut- S. Ir'.Mii th

hour : But others, and with more jufticc, delcribe the Harbour S.E. Wind
to be only that leiTer Bay which lies between 'J^o>t Ro]aI and about 12 I

I^Pij-iiicto 'Point, lying m E. and the two Points bearing N. and lying E. a;

S. from one another. iarther we
To come into this Harbour from the caflward, you niufl W. other !

full make 'Punnb Point ; then Ihooting to the wcllward of the thcle he to

Poinr, keep the Main onboard, lb you will go within all the ^Poftlaini

fand} CaytS which lie in the Offing: keep in thelMid-Channcl thole lies I

in I : to 14 Fa. till you come abreall of the Point of the Town, of the Kla

or rarhcr wliere the Town once flood : Then run in E. and 'Flicrc ;

pals the Channel bctvscen the Cays and the Shore, giving them the Illand

d Bnrh of Ch.annel over : Bring Suitpond 'Point to bear VV Mouth of
by N. over your Stern, you will then be agaiuft the Middle of cafion : T
the Tow n of 'Pert Royal : Then go on W. round the Point of Roya/ ; ar

"I^o/ 1 Ro\al about a Cable's length olFof the tort, leaving it on cult than t

llie Sraiboard fide, and anchor in the Harbour, where you will for that p

Sailing Directions for goingfrom Port Royal/or Engl;

the Gulph oi Vlon&ci, and the Windward PaiTac^c

S 1';^^^: OUR bcfl way in failing thro' the IPindnard 'Paf- If you i

•*-• , . ^•.^'1 /'gr, is to get the W. part of the Coafl of llifpu-

^'-l).-X^\ ^i''^^^ o» board, as loon as you can, and for w hich

L>l:->>^ii the Rule is genera', and know^n to all our /Pr/Mn-

did Sailors. There you will never mils of a windward Current,

the Stream always letting to the N. as it does m the (Pt/ph nj^

rncytta^ y
whole W'c:

endeavour

2 5 d. 2 5 r

Point of I



fj" from Port Royal to England.

'(', aiul Iiavc 9 Fa. the Fort bcin^ M. over, aiul with the hiiih roinrof

Land above 'Idllo-j: 'Point, the Salt Voiiit Ilill W. by N. and

'Plimb 'Point K.N.K.

The other part, which Ibmc call H''ort Royal Ihobbiir, but

ouL;ht rather to be called tlic Bas, hcs in N. lcavul^ Miifrjimo

'Puiiit on the Larboard fide : That Point and 'Pelican 'Point

bear S.K. and N.W. tromone another. There are leveral large

MkuIs oil the S.E. fide of the liay, and olF of the Mnlqntto
'Porit ; but as they are not in the Fair IPay into the Bay, rlicy

need no Delcnption. On the W. fide of it lies a Iraall Fore

callcil Pal[a\!^c.

A'. B. The little Sands and Rocks which lie ofl of this Har-
bour, as It is alio on ihe Coall of Cuba and other Places,

are calTd Cays^ Inch as thole before 'Po) t Royaly which
.wcihc ll.ijlowoll (Jay, Hn//> Ca\, Sandy Ca\Sy and leve-

ral others. iV. //. Our People ignorant ly call them Kt\s.

S.VV. from 'Peluaii 'Point the Shore goes away S. by W.
ctwcen lidf W to Riplcyh Shoals, which lie off from the Point, and

m<\ in then hcs W. to Labanto Voi.ity being the E. Point of the Old
I larhonr. There are abundance of lilands in the Entrance in-

to this Old Harbonr : IJut to thole that are acquainted, there

arc good Channels between them all, and very late ridmg un-

ilcr lome of them, in 6 to 8 Fa. 13uc for Strangers they Ihould

take the help of Pilots.

On tlij W. fide there is good anchoring in /?/(fxV />wv, and
S, \inm that h\\\'cj{ ILvbour \ but both lie open to S. and
S.E. Winds. S. from this Harbour lies "Portland 'Pointy and
about I 2 Ls from thence he Pedro Shoals^ which are Sands
lyini^ E. and W. 15 l.s in length. Then tollow other Shoals

iarther wcltward 25 Ls, C2LyC{\ Suromlla ; and from thence flill

W. other Shoals, w ith Rocks about them, caird.S'v'////rf .- All

thele he to the W aloiiii the S. Ollini:? of the Coall between
'PhUland 'Point and the Little i'awincs : The tart hclt of

Channel thole lies beyond i^(?/;// A'<;ij';//, which is the wellcrmofl Point

Town, of the llland.

Fhere are lome good Roaiis farther toward the \V. end cf
the illand, as at lUuejield Ba\^ Undfons> HoL\ and at the

Mouth of the River Labartto ; but thele are only uled on Oc-
cafion : The main Center and Port tor Bufincls is at 'Port-

Royal \ and the going from thence being lo much more dilli-

cult than the coming to it, 'tis needful to give lome Directions
you will for that pirt.
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loyal/or England, thro the tivo Grand Courfes, \ iz.

dward PalTacj;e hy the Bahama lilands to Exuma.

rd Paf- If you are bound to 'Providence from the Continent of y/-

Uifpa- rneru:'.^ your luiell way is to make the llland of IHut hera^
r which whole Wefting is about 30 Ls trom the Capes of I'lri^mia;

rejt-In- endeavouring to iall in with lllnthera in the Lar. of about
Current, 2 s d. 25 m. N. which will hriiiL' you about 9 Ls from the \V.

inlph o{^ Point of lllnthera. The Landhcreaeal>onrs is \crv rar.irl



or i.ulicr wlKUi^ihc low n oi.Cc Itooil ; T-fmi run ii

pals ilic Clunncl between the Cays and the Shore, givjni^ tlicni the lllai

a Biirh of ,
Cli.nincl over: Brini; Suitpond 'Point to bear W Mouth (

by N.overyour Stern, you w ill then bcai;ainft the Middle of cafion :

the Town ot' 'Port Ro\.// : Then go on \V. round the l\unt of I\o\(i/ ;

"J^uU /v^\ //about a Cable's leiiv;th olFof the Kort, IcavinL; it on cult thai

the Starboard fide, and anchor in the Harbour, where you will for that

Suiling Dircclions for goingfrom Port Royal/cr Ein

the Gulph of Florida,W //j^ Windward Paila,

£^5T5^r, O U R beft way in failing thro' the Jl'md-^ard Taf
fiftXl! pg^\ is to get the W. part of the Coaft oi IliJ'pii-

|'i.}--«r/v| ui-jla on board, as loon as you can, and for which

kvr3^jl tiic Rule is general, and known to all om //'c/f-In-

(iid Sailors. There you will never mils of a windward Current,

the Stream always letting to the N. as it docs in the Gnlph of

lloridd^ and in the EvcninL', a Wind olf Shore: Hut if you lland

for C/.'/a/, and cannot fetch within 7 or S Ls of iuipc Mavzo,

you will iind a very llrong Current indeed, but will have little

tavour from the Wind ; and when by thelc Directions you arc

come up with (.ape Majszo^ having it W. otffrom you, your

Courie li \. half W. 37 Ls ;
which will bring you fair in u ith

the W. end of the ijookcd IjUnd. Steering that Courlc you

need nor fear the Ho^:^-jl:cs^ lor you will pals to the wclhvard

of thcni, at the diftancc of 10 to 12 Ls.

I rem the W. end of (Jrookcd IJIund your Courfe is N. about

iS Ls, which will give you the kngih of Crooked Jj/and ; and

from thence Iker away N. and that will carry you to Sea, clear

of all danger : But if you are bound to Exiima, you mull

tlircd: your C'ouric from the \. end of (.'rooked JjLind to Riitn-

J\e\ \,
your Comic thither is N.W. half N. dill, about .-;

- Ls.

from thence direct your Courfe for Lon'^ Ijliind^ which i.> W. a

Jittlc louthcrly, (a X.W. Courlc carries you clear of it :)

About 6 Ls trom the N.L, end of Loir:;^ IlLiiid, to the Keys
before the Suit -inud at Ex:i)nu^ the Courie is W. half S. the

dill, about S Ls. If you are bound from f.xinnu 10 'Piozi-

dince^ you mull malvc your way lor the Ship Qhunnel, which
lies between (lat IJIund and l/lnthcr.i : Your Courlc Ironi

Exiuna thither is N N.W. dill. 22 Ls ; and lb you may pro-

ceed to the N. weltward along the Ijlajid lllnthera : But the

iicarcfl Cut from the L.xnrnu is over the Ci}and Baha7n,i Bunk ;

to go this way your Courie is W.N.W. or rather N.W. by W,
about 4c Ls, winch will bring you to the Kdgc of the Bank.

From hence ) ou may pals over the Bank in 2 and 2 ! La. and

in Ibme Holes you will fmd ; Vi. You mull keep a good look-

out upon the Bank, for fear of the lunkcn Shoals/ which lie

in lome places very thick ; they are cafily leen betbre you
come at them, the Water being very clear, and they deep too.

Jn anchoring here in the Night choulca good landy Birth. The
didancc from one Edge to the other thwart the Bank is but

about ic Ls in tJiat place.
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in'4 the llljiiil. as .It lUiicfnLl lut\^ iliui/(ji\ llolc^ .mil nt tlic

Mouth of the Kivcr LiiOu) itu ; l)nt thdc arc only iilcd on Oc-
cafion : The mam Center and Port for Biifincls is at 7V;;r

Royal \ aiul tlie i;omi; from tlicnce beinj; io niiuh niorctlifli-

cult than the conmig to ir, 'lis needful to give lomc Oircttlions
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If you are bound to ^Providence from the Continent of y/-

rncrici^ your lutclt way is to make the jfland of lllutl.nr.u

whole Welting is about 30 Ls from the CapCN of i'jn^mi.i ;

endcavouruig to lall in wirh llintheru in the Lat. of about

2S d. 25 ni. N. which will briii'j you about 9 l.s Irom the \V.

I'oint of lllitthcra. The Land hcrcabours is very remarkable
andcaly to be known ; it having two white Spots, Chlfs, or

Sand-hills on ir, they being upon the highclt Land, a large

Ship's length from each other; they arc call'd the Ac;//;-// )//

Jii:ijlrfs. Alio - Ls N.W.by W. of thcni, along Shore, you
will lee a Hill rclembling a 'Ijitrrh>/i'Vi's 'J'hrum-Cap, with

broken Land near ir, and a Cut or Gap as if there was a Tal-

lage thro', caird iheCvx-and Hull (the llland is very narrow
here :) from thence llecr NAV, by W. about 4 Ls, and you will

lecanlilandwith levcral Imall Cays tothe northward, it is call'd

iLnoonr Ijldiul^ with a Palfagc in, at the S. end o\' ir, for linall

Vcirds, having a fine clear landy Bay, with curious green

Water. At the N. end of the aforelaid Cay s^there is a Ledge of
Rocks, l\ ing about 2 Miles oil', which by day-light is very

vifiblc, ami which you mult be very careful to ihiin. From
thence your Courle is W. and W. by S. about the Land 2 Ls.

Alio you will find another Ledge of Rocks, which lies from the

Shore a large L, which alto is vifiblc : Vou may Ice thclc

Rocks under you in is Fa. if you borrow near to them.

About 5 ^illes from thence W.S W. half S. lies another Ledge,

which is at Icaft < Miles Irom the Shore : From thence yriur

Courle to •Pravidvnci' is SAV. about 14 Ls. The Stream here

generally lets to Leeward. Ifyou keep up SAV. by S. you can-

not well pais by it, without leeing the Floules on the Shore.

On a Hill near the Town (tandsthe Church : You may jilainly

lee it .1 Ls off; Hand m with it, witlmi a Mile and half of rhc

Shoic : Then you may io-Q. livgljland, which makes the Har-

bour , bear down along by it, till you come dole aboard the

W. Point : then lufL in within a Cable's length of it, and you
will prelently come int04 Fa. Water : If it is with tlic Lidc of
Ebb, you mud anchor

; il L'lood, you may turn up, taking

care to Ihun a Rilfot Sand, which comes away from riieatorc-

laid //wi( ///(///</, and Itretchcs clear up the Harbour aboxe the

Callle, half a Mile : The Ch.mnel lies ncarclt the Caltle. be-

ing about two Cables length broad. \'ou may anchor ab;)vc

theCadlc in j Fa at low Water, landy Ground.

If



Sailing Directions from Jamaica to

\( yon jic hound for Trovtdencc, thro' the Gulph, you
mull t.ikc larc i^i Hcrry Ijlands to weather them; they lie from
'/'i-.'^v/mv N\W -lift. 1 8 Ls. From Berry JJlaiid to l\\Q

Hahama Ijlanl on the IcHcr Bank, the Courfc is N.W. by N.
liid. ;;;Ls, ftcoringabout yLsto the eaftvvardof thcW. end
Dl tiic grand Bank.

If you arc at the W. end oi Grand Bahama (leer away N.W.
about X or 9 F.s, then you may ftccr N.N.VV. dircdly for the
llland of Providence.

Some general T)}reffions for failing from Jamaica thrc? the
Gulph of Florida.

Kijte^ 'T"^Hat upon the Full and Change, the Current fets fo

1 llrong to the northward between the Leezi'ard
Ijlands and "Jamaica^ that the Allowance of 5 per Cent, is but

lufficicnt : From Tort Royal Harbour to Tortland Point the

Courie is S W. about 10 Ls. Give this Point a Birth, and then
ftccr to the W. end of the Ifland of Jamaica-^ your Courie
thither is about W. by N. 26 Ls. This W. end of '^Jamaica is

pretty low Land.

^ote alja. That all along from Tort Royal to Toint Negr/l,
within 4 Ls of the Shore, you have from 16 to 20 Fa. From
hence dircd; your Courie for the Grand Camaines, which lies

from the W. Point of Jamaica W.N.W. about 46 or 47 Ls.

The GrandCamaines is a large Ifland, low and imooth Land,

with Trees on the top : The Shore is bold, there is good an-

choring on the Bay on the N. fide, as alio at the W. end of the

Ifland. E.N.E. about 20 Ls Irom the GrandCamaines, lies

two other Iflands, the one call'd Little Camaines, and the o-

ihcr, which is the weftcrmoft, the Camin Brack. Thele I-

flands, as alfb the Grand Camaines, arc much frequented by
the People of '[Jamaica for catching Turtle, with which thefe

Iflands arc well flored. Fiom the Grand Camaines it is ufual

for Ships to direct their Courie for the JJland of Tines, endea-

vouring to fall lomething to the wcfl:ward : in doing of which

be lure to haul wefterly enough, at leall a Point of the Compai's

more wefl:crly than the Charts lay it down, by realbn of the

Current that lets ftrong to the northward out of the Bay of

Honduras, which if you fliould not take notice of will let you
upon the Jardahis, which are very dangerous Shoals and

Rocks. From hence diredt your Courfe for Cape Corientes^

your Courie thither being W. about 1 8 Ls. Cape Corientes is

low fmooth Land, with Trees on the top, as is all the W. end

of Cuba on both fides, for many Ls to the windward, ha-

ving not any notable Hill, Vallies, or Hummocks ; and there-

fore 'tis very hard, if not impofllble, to diftinguilh one pare

from the other. From Cape Corientes fleer away W.N.W. a-

bout 1 5 Ls, which will carry you about j Ls to the weflward

of Cape St. Anthony, or uS the Sj^amards call'd it6Y. Antonio^

and clear of the Shoal of Cape Antonio alio. This Shoal runs

along the Shore both to the fouthward and northward, but is

not very dan
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om Tamaica to Cartaeena.

you not very dangerous. 'J'his Cape iray be Icnowu by iwo or

from three round large black I.ook-out Houlcs on the SIiorc-fid>?, or

1 the near about it. From the atbrelaid diltaiicc of 5 Ls to the wclU

)y N. ward of (uipc Anthony^ llcer away N. or N.l>y E. And alter

cud you are come about 20 or 25 Ls from C<ipc St, Antlmiy, you
may venture to Hand away E. or E. by S. ran.;ini7, aimii]; the

Cuba Shore if you can, till you come the Hci<;l\t of tlic //./-

vaua ; and be liire not to put over for the Gulph, till y ou arc at

leaflaslaras the Ilaiui'?. Then llippofing you to be in an

Offini:; of 1 or 15 Ls from the Shore. Itceraway N.E. by N.

till you open the Gulph, and till the (Jratid Liahania liank

bears from you due F^. at the mean didancc of about 12 to 15

Ls : Then go fair with the Gulph due N. or at molt N. I.y E,

in which Courlc you will be lure to have the Current under

Foot to be your Guide, which lets right up the Gulph N. with

great force. M you Ihould ofTcr to put tor the Gulph looncr,

you may be put to the wellward of Cape Fbrldi : And as the

Winds generally blow there Irom the N. and N.E. you may
find it very di^cult to recover the Mouth of the Gulph.

For the Dircdlion of all thole who have Occafion to lail by
thcW. end of the JJie of Cuba, it is necdliil to inform tlicm,

that when they are a-brealtof C//'t' St, Antboiiy^ luppole at au

Offing of 5 Ls, which it is ordinary to give the Cape, bccaulc

of the Shoals upon the Coalt of the llland along the VV. end ;

when, I lay. you arc 4. to 5 Ls a-brealt of the Cape, the

l\l
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? the

:ts fo
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s but

I the

I then

ourlc

\'tca is

From
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Land, Shoals cali'd the Callorcdocs lie about 1 5 Ls N.E. by N.

The Culluredocs zxc very dangerous Sands, which lie ofT' in

the Sea at that dillance : Some of them are dry at low Water,

and others he in 2 and 3 Ka. yet you will lee no llippling or

Breach of the Sea upon them.

Bring the firft Hummock, or high Land on the VV. end of

ed by Cuba a-breaft of you, due E. or E. by S. and the low Land
thefe S.E. by E. and you may be lure you are clear of the CollurC'

does to theeaftward and N.eallwardof them. Some ha\e lu:;-

gefted that thele Shoals thrull out a Tail of Sand, which runs

all along the N. and N.W. fide of Cuba as flir as the Entrance

into the Havana ; but they have no Soundings upon them to

Ihcw it, or to direct where to find them: So "that if it is lo it

ay of mud be clofe under Shore, where fbmetimes we find it flat

;

bt you but wc lee no reaion to think thole Flats have any Communi-
cation with thele Sands, which lie lb far off!

If you arc off of Cape St. Anthony in a N.E. Courfe, and

apprchenfive of coming upon the CoUoredoes, keep your Lead

going, for there is very good gradual Shoalings upon them, and

you may eafily perceive when you are near them; for you

will find from 25 to 15 Fa. excellent flicking Ouzc ; then to

c part 1 2 Fa. clean Sand ; and then Hand no nearer W. but fleer a-

I.W. a- way E.N.E. as above, till you are clear of C(i/>e Bo;:av/Ji^; :

Ihvard Or if you would go without the Col/oredoes, your Courlc is

ntonio, N.W. by W. iiom St. Antonio, till you are liare by your La-

il runs titude that you are to the wellward of them, keeping your

but is Lead alio as long as you arc in the Souudings of the Shoals.
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more wcllcrly than the Charts lay it down, by rcalon ot tlic

Current that lets llron^ to tlic northward out of the Bay of

ilondiodSy whicli ifyouftiould not take notice of wdl let you
upon the yarduiiis, which arc very dangerous Shoals and

Kocks. From hence diredl your Courlc for Cape Coricntts^

your Courlc thither being W. about i8Ls. Cape Coricntes \s

iow fmooth Land, with I'rccs on the lop, as is all the W. end

of Cuba on both fides, for many Ls to the windward, ha-

ving not any notable Hill, Vallies, or Hummocks ; and there-

fore 'tis very hard, if not impoffiblc, to diftinguilh one pare

fiom the other. From Cape Coricnf rs {\cct away W.N.W. a-

bout I s I.s, which will carry you about 5 Ls to the wclUvard

of Ca/'i' St./lnthouy, or as tUcSpa/iiarJs call'd it AV. Antonio,

and clear of the Sho.il of Cape Antonio alio. This Shoal runs

along the Shore both to the ibuthward aud northwardj but is
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Sdiling 'DireHionsfrom Jamaica to the Bay of M
peachy, and the Gulph of Honduras, and

^)TW^ROM Cape P'lorida to la Vera Cruz, and the

i8' pis lllatid oiSt. 'johncPVlua, wc have little Navigation

alon'4 the Shore, and confequcntly no Survey of the

Coaft, but Ihall give the bell Account of it wc can.

The Commerce that way feenis to be cut ofF by the Agree-

ment of the Nations inhabiting the Coafl ; there being no

Communication between the Nations of Europe and the Peo-

ple of thdc Countries.

The Navigation to the Gulph of Mexico, and the Shores

S. of that Gulph, is either by the ispauiarAs from Europe, and

carried on by the way of the Havana and the W. Point of

Citba^ or by the Englijh from 'Jamaica : Both arc much
the lame, feeing the Englijh from Jamaica mud pais in fight

ol Coricntis on the W. end of Cuba, in their Palfage to la Ve-

ra Cruz^ and the Spaniards muld come from the next Cape,

that is, St. Antonio S. which is much the lame.

Being bound from Jamaica to la Vera Cruz, take the former

Dircdtion as far as Cape Corientes, as if you were lailing to the

(Julph of Florida : But as foon as you make Cape Corientes^

or at lead arc a bread of the Cape ; go away W. by S. for

Cape Catoche, which is the fird Land you make on the Conti-

nent, being the N.E. Vo'mx. oiTucatan, did. 44LS. Between
thcic two Capes the Current fcts always drong to the E. efpc-

cially upon the Full and Change of the Moon ; and this is the

Realbn of directing you to kecpib much to the northward.

When you are d»ot over to the Bank of Cape Catoche, you
will have gradual Soundings home to the Shore all along the

Bank, fo that you may Coad it in 5 Fa. or haul off, and then

proceed in 7 to 8 Fa. or more. The ordinary Couric is to keep

olf, and go along the Bank in 14 Fa. keeping that depth till

) oil coiiK to C-ipe Condcccdo^ whicii is from Cape Catoche
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ihcw It, or to dircdk wJicrc to (ind thcni: So that if it is lo ic

mull be clolb under Shore, where lonKtimcs we fuul \x. Hat

;

but wc Ice no rcalon to think thole Flata have any Communi-
cation Willi thcfc Sands, which he to far oir.

If you arc off of Cape St. Anthony m a N.E. Courlc, and
apprchcnnvc ot coming upon the Col/ofedocs^ keep your Lead
going, lor there is very good gradual Shoahngs upon them, and
you raay cafiiy perceive when you are near them; for you
will find from 25 to 15 Fa. excellent (licking Ou/.c ; tlicn to
1 2 Fa. clean Sand i and tlicn (land no nearer \V. but Ilctr a-
way E.N.E. as above, till you arc clear of Cape Hoiuivilln :

Or if you would go without the Collorcdocs
, your Courie is

N.W.by W. itomSt.A/itofiio, till you are lure by your La-
titude that you arc to the wedward of them, keepini; your
Lead alio as long as you are in the Soundings of the Shoals.

the Bay of Mexico, andfrom thence to the Bcty of Cam-
[onduras, and to Porto B^lo, and Cartagena exclufive.
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g that depth till
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90 Ls. You mull be furc not to go without 14 Fa. for in

17 Fa. you will be in danger of the Rocks call'd the Alaancs
where you have the very depth of 17 to 18 Fa. at one Call,

and betore you can heave again run fall on Shore,

There are other Shoals call'd the Sijals^ which \\q. nearer the

Shore : if you would avoid them in this Courie, cither keen

in 7 Fa. which carries you within them, as before, or in i 2 to

14 Fa. which carries you clear without them, and tairly within

the Alcraues alfo.

Thus if you exceed 7 Fa. you fall on the Sifals in 9 Fa. If

you exceed 17 Fa. you fall on the yl/crancs ; and if you exceed

19 Fa. you fall immediately into 25 Fa. and lb will run upon
the Tt tangles ; for you will have from 19 Fa. at one Call to

25 Fa. and at the next Cad be a-lhorc upon the Triangles, or

the Alcrancs, for there is no lels depth dole to them.

From Cape Catochc to Cape Condecedo 'tis all low Land, and

the Coaft lies 16 on to Tr'ief \ 'tis lb low, that you can but jult

lee it in 5 Fa.

From Tricjl to la Vera Cruz your Cour(c is S.W. by VV. half

So that from Cape G
d"

'- / a

: it \' X /

.1 ' IC

W. the dillance 1 06 Ls
Cruz is almod 200 Ls. This lad (Iretch is cr>

olCampcacby. ThisCourfe brings you to a f.

high Mountain call'd St. Alartin^ winch may b

at Sea. Off from under this high Pico, or

Ifland call'd 'Partido. Hence deer N.W. by W. to sj,u »\ lUiuut

the CaOejies : if it be by night, come no nearer rli in 3 5 to

37 Fa. for in 32 Fa. to 33, you will fcclthc Current Icrrnig fu-

rioully onupon them within a L of them.

From hence to the Entrance into Vcf-a Cm;::., the Courlc is

S.W. by S. and S W. to the Ule oiBranco : Keep the I (land on

your Starboard-fidc, and with the lame Courlc run in for the

* N n IMain,
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Main, where you will fiiul about - Fa. Then you will Ice

S'. Jo/);/ cp-'CIn^t, dill, about ^ Miles and iMJf. ar.J uiay have a

Pilot lor the Place But to ao dircdiy to / V;v/ Cntz, kA\c all

iholcSiioals which he {{.ofSt. John, on your l.Kboard-fidc ^

aiKJ kccpuv.:; in i-r I'a at Ic.ill, luffround the ilal!\o .V^/'.v/. and

t;o on that\vavto thcRoad, where yon may moor your Ship

iiiukr the Cattle Wall in n \ \. goodCjround.

iV. E. I 'era (juz is in Lat. 19 d. 30 m.

A' />'. Here the Current lets very \ lolcntly to the N. as In'Ji

as I. at. :"d. aJou:: Shore; and tlicn ronndui:; the Bay,

runs to the ealhvard to the Gnilh of l-'iortdi, as is laid

above.

Car Cutod'c on the S. and C<//v /'/;/</,/ on the N. make

the Ciulph of McxiC' : The firll lies in Lat. 21 d. 15 m.

and the latter ni 24 d. 45 ni

\Vc have already directed the Couric from this Cape to /V-

r:i^'.ruz- in thcGulph; but 'tis neccllary to take Ibmc notice

ol'thc QcuSX of the C(M)tincnt alio.

Juft opiH^fite to C^'^zC. itochc E.N.E. difl. 3 Ls, lies a hnall

liland called by our Sailors Ln^i^'^n hcdds kcw, for Key, or

Cay, 111 thclc Parts of the World fi^nifics ordinarily an liland,

or Rock above Water, as we hivc often oblerv'd, as 'I'lilo, or

"Von'o^ docs on the Coail of Siant and Chnia. Our Seamen,

'tisluppolediCall it io, bccauleof a kind ot Tortoiie,'^-, or Tur-
tle, they niuaiiy kill there, \\\-\\c\\i\\cy c^W Log^cfhi ad Ti';

-

lie ; what the ^f\v:Ln\is call it we know not.

The Cape it Iclf alio is in an Ifland, a liiiall Channel ri.nninL];

between ir, and the Main; you may pals freely tlr.o'the

Channel between /.'7;^C(f;/;(Wy//rf//^/ and the Cape, but not in

that b:t\vecn tlic Point and the Main. The Cape it iclf is low,

biit riles as you look farther up the Country: 'Tis covcr'd

\\ itiiTrccs ot Icveral fort*;, but cipecially Logwood Trees ; tho

thole ncarell the Sea are cut down, an-' the Logwood has been
carr}'d oflby the A;;^'////' Logwood Cutters uiany years a^o.

From Cape Catochc the Couric is nearcfl due \V. alouL!

the \. Coall of Tiicatan to Cape Condeccdo, dilh So Ls, ac-

cording to lome, c;d Ls accordmg to others. The Shore is

very plain and level, without any high mountainous Lands, or
any liav^ or C.ipes confidcrahle.

The full pLce of note W, of the Cape is called the Monut
diff J4 Ls : and 'tis the more remarkable, becaule, as I have
laid, there IS no other high Land thereabouts ; and this lUounc
IS not a natural, but an arrificial Hill ; lor whatpuipole, or by
whom made, is notour bufincls.

Here arL- alio large Cillcrns lor hoi, ling Rain Water, for there

ar. no Springs, nor any ficlb. Water to be h3i^\ ; but as there arc

lio i'eopic there now, ihnle Cillerns are of no uie.

Here Ships come to lade, not Salt but the Earth, which
they carry away, and make Salt out ot it, and Gunpowder ;

io that it Ihould Icem to be a kind of Salt-Petrc.

Upon all thisCoall you leelevcral Imall Spots of Mangrove
Trc.s, v. Inch look like lllands, and you mufl be cautious that

you arc not ileceiv"d, and take them lor IHands : fur when you
conic nearer, \ou will difcover it to be all joined to theConti-
li'v'n:
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Look-out to Cape Cothlc, cdo is about S Ls ; and due N. from

tlieCape, dirt :o Lsof?'arSea, he the Illands called IJlcs drs

yhcuas, of which I have taken notice ni the lailmg Courlc

from 'JamatCii to / 'fra Cruz. The Coafl is all a landy Strand,

with ionic Manq^rouc Land, and fonie Savannds^ (that is open

riams, or (irals Grojiid.") The Country within they tell us is

inhabited, but upon the Coall there are lew People, and none

that contmue there.

The Sea deepens here gradually from the Shore, and Ships

may anchor in good lamly Ground m any Depth from 7 or S

Foot to 10 or 12 Fa. Nay, in ionic places on this Coait, the

Seamen calculate their Dillancc trom the Shore by the depth

ol' Water they are ni, and lo mealure the Oiling by the Lead,

allowing 4 Fa. lor the fiill L, and ibr every Fa. alterward a L
more: So that if they had 10 Fa. Water, they mufl be 13 Ls
from the Shore, that is, 4 Fa. Ibr i L, and 9 Fa. for 9 Ls
more.

lliis Cape Coudcccdo is the caftermofl Point of the great

jja) of C/^/w/'<v/r/;\, a Place render'd lamous by the many Ad-
ventures of tlic mod delperatc iort of People in the World,

namely, the // V// Ind' i Privateers, liuccaneers, or Frcc-booters ;

who tor many Ages. made this IMacc their Rendezvous, on
pretence of cutting Logwood.

The Bay of Cuinpi\icl\s is a deep Gulph of the Sea, bearing

in upon the Land, in iome places more, in iome lets, tlill of
Inlets, Lagunas, Rivers, and iome of them laruc and naviga-

ble, with ievcr.il Illands, Harbours, and good Roads, with

Shelter for Siiipping of any fi/c. The Extent of the 15ay is

ironi Cape Londitcao E. to a Point which ihoots our trom the

Hinliland of S( .
Martins W. dift. from the two Points i

- - Ls.

To take ir m jmcccs a lirrlc, trom Cape Loiidcci-an ro the Sa-

intas xs, 15 Ls, the Courle due S. bearing into rhe hollow of
the Bay : 'tis all a hard fair Strand, and all the Ground wirhiii

isdry Saml; yet even here, digging in the Sand a little above

high Water Mark, you may always iind good frelh Water, if

you dig not abo\e4to 5 Foot.

1 he Salinas is a very good Harbour for fmall VciTlls, fuch

as ule the Salt-Trade; but there is not above 6 to 7 Foot Water
in It. The Salt- ponds lie cloic to the Water Falge v/ithin the

very Harbour, and yield abundance of Salt.

trom the Salinas to the Town of (! iwf>cacl[\ the Courle is

S. by W. dill, about 20 Ls. The iiill 4 Ls upon tlie Coalt is

drowned Mana^rovy Land. 14 Ls trom the Sal' n is towards
Caw/'t'ar/))\ is a F^lll called /////./, under the Lcc of w hich the

Buccaneers ulually come to an Anchor.

About :6 Ls \\ i\om Hn/a, and 3-- from C/w/'r,,r/'v, lies

off in the Sea a certain Clutter of lliand^ mentioned belore, cal-

led rhe 7; /<//.'!' /<'.r, from their Situation, iherc is nothinn to

be laid of them, but that f/jtrc they arc ; w Inch when ihe Sailor

knows, 'tis his bufinels to keep olTof them.

From /////.' ro Camvcachy is 6 Ls W. 'tis a tolerable large Ci-

ty, and a rood Port, and the only Town of note to be feen

on the Goad irom Cape C..//"w7)^ 10 I \)i (.'ni: , at leall that

iies oj)en to the Sea. There is a Fort which commands the

Entrance of the Harbour.; .and they ih.ir would ''o jn. r,,iil.t



Ls accordinL; ro others. The Shore iscording to rcmc, 90

very plain and level, without any high moantainous Lands, or

any Bays or Capes confiderahle.

The firll place of note W. of the Cape is called the Monvl^

did. 14LS : and 'tis the more remarkable, bccaufe, as ! have

laid, there IS no other high Land thereabouts ; and this Mount
IS not a natural, but an artificial Hill ; lor what uirpoic, or by

whom made, is not our bufinf'ls.

Here \xc alio large Cilkrns for holding Rain Water, for there

arc no Springs, nor any trclh Water ^o be had ; but as there arc

no People there now, thole Cifterns arc of no ul .*.

Here Ships come to lade, not Salt but the Earth, which

they carry away, and make Salt out of ir, and Gunpowder ;

ib r'hat ir IhouM Icem to be a kind of Salt-Petrc.

Upon all thisCo.-'ft you Iccicveral finall Spots ofMangrove

Trc.s, which look like Hlands, and you muft be cautious that

you arc not deceiv* i, and rake them for Iflands : for when you

come nearer, you will dilcovcr it to be all joined to the Conti-

nent.

Midway between Cape Catochc :ind Cape Coudcccdo is Rio

dr Li G\n {OS ; it is to be known by two Groves of high Man-

(^7 (?: /• Trees, one on each fide : the River is only navigable for

hnall Boats, Canoes, aid liich like; the chief benefit of ir is,

that the Water is freih, which is all the frelh Water you meer

with from the Cape to within ;or4Ls of Campcuchw which

IS above 1 20 Ls: (0 thacit is no wonder the Country is dclo*

late and without People.

There were formerly fome Sprjiijh Fifliermcn here, who had

f nail Hurs on the Coalt, and were (crvicc.iblc on occadon to

Ships i;i Dillrefs : But fince the Free-booters and Logwood-
Cutters have frequented this Coall, they have lb oftc^i uled

ihclc filhcrmcn cruelly, and carry'd rhem away too, that they

liave almofl toriakcn the Coafl, and thole few left arc very Ihy

of Eurcfcans.
W. from Rio dc Cartes there is a Look-our, it is a high Build-

ing. Ibmcwhat like thole mcnrion'd lo often on the Coaft of

Old Spain xvlxXxq. Mediterranean^ zA\q.^ Firc-Tu-ji'crs : it was
built by the Spaniards iox their Slaves or Indians to watch in

for Ships coming upon the Coafl. Some of them, as this in

particular, are built ot Timber from the Ground ; others arc

like Summcr-houlcs, or great Cages up in high Trees, big c-

nougli for a Man or two ro {\i down in, and with a L,-Idcr to

«:() \.\\^ \ which Ladder ti'cy pull up to them when they arc

jodgM. Inhere arc abuiulance of them upon this Coafl. This

is called >bV'///V;! ; and there is another of the lame, but built up
in a Tree about 3 to^Ls farther, called Linchanchec^ from an
Indian Town ot that Name 4 Ls within the Country.

The Coafl from ScLm to Linchanchcc is lull of lirtlc Salt-

ponds, the biggcft not above 1 z ^'ards long, and 6 Yanls broad,

very regular : and many Ships come hither to load Salt, as a-

abovc. From hence due W. about
.|. Ls is another Look-out

callcd.V//^i'/, the highell on all the Coalt, which is a go(id Sea-

mark, and makes at a diltancc like a Ship'i Ss'I. Fu<;n this
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*] he S.uin.is is a very i;o()d II arbour tor linall VcflVls, iucii

as ulc tlic Salt-Trade; but tlierc is not above 6 to 7 Foot Water
•ii it. The Salt-ponds he dole to the Water Ed^c within the

very Harbour, and yield abundance of Salt.

Krom the isdlinas to the Town oi C.impcachy th'" Courfe is

S. by W. dill, about 20 Ls. The firll ^ Ls upon the Coaft is

"lurpolc or by drowned iV.7//;^'rorv Land.

C/w/vv/r/'v, is a Hill called

14 Ls trom the S<diuis towards
iprdch%\ IS a Hill callcil Ilinu, under the Lcc of which the

^Vatcr for there Buccaneers ulually come to an Anchor.

but as there are About 26 Ls \'. Worn Hmu, and 30 from C/w/vvrr.Av, lies

J .^ off in the Sea a certain Clultcr of {Hands mentioned bclorc, cal-

led the 7;/^///!;,' /cj-, from their Situation. There is nothing to

be laid of rl.cin, but that there they are ; which when the Sailor

knows, 'tis his bufincls to keep offof them.

L'rom lima to Ci7npe<7chy is 6 Ls W. 'tis a tolerable larcic Ci-

ty, and a i^ood I'ort. and the only Town of note to be fccn

on the Coaft from Ci^iC Carochc to P\} ,1 Cruz, at lead that

Jies ojicn to the Sea. There is a Fort which commands the

Entrance of the Harbour; ar.d they that would go in, nmfl
come dole under the Guns.

Fr(Jin L\imprach\ the Courfe is ncarcft due S. did. about 10
to 1 2 L<? to CJhimpetati^ a famous Port formerly for Loj,wood
Cutriuii, but now worn out : and from Cnajnfhtiin S S.W. or

SVV. by S. did. 18 Ls, lies the Harbour oiPort R:.\:d. \\\

the Midway between is a River, in the Mouth of which is a

lm:i'l Harbour called Bocca de EJcho/ididc\ or the opening of
th ''' iver Ejchondido.

.-/' A^'j'v.// IS the Enrrincc into a Threat Salt Lake, which is

one of thole called the Lacunas : the Lake is 9 to 1 o Ls
Ion::, and 3 or 4 wide, having two Mouths one at each cntl.

Th's Entrance of ^Port Royal has a Bar thwart it, on which

there is not above 9 to 10 F'oot Water: The luurance is a-

bout a Mile over, and 2 miles long ; and when you are i',,

there is Water enough, and Icvcral good Bays ai.d Anehoru.g-

placcs, where Ships ride very fccure, and have very good Land-

ing and Loading.

Ships generally anchor on the Weather fide of the Entrance,

that is, on the V.. fide next to Champetan : and this is done

for Convcni'^'icc, to ride by certain Wharfs made by the Log-

wood C;.*": U)r Loading, butchicilyto be out of the Stream

oftheT,.:-, wi ich runs very ftrong both in and out in the

Mouth of ti : J.'H^Nfia.

From this part the Land trends away W. and holds it lb, near

70 I s farther, to the Coaft of Guaxadi, On the W. fide of

me Harbour is a Vw Iwampy Kland, called by the Seamen

J /Y Royal Jjhud; it makes one fide of the Palfagc in, as tiic

main Land does the other. This Idand which is didinOl Irom

the other, is about two Miles wide and three Ls long, running

ducK iivlW.

On :' • W. fi .!c of this 'Port Ryal IJIat'd is another linall low

Ifland, called 7/7,//, parted from thc"^ other by a iiuull Creek,

Icarce broad enough tor a Canoe to paddle thio' : 'lhi>^ lllaiul

is rcckon'd about 3 miles wide, and at Lad 4 Ls long, llreteh-
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ing E and W. over-grown with low bufliy Wood, and fome the River, z

very high Pahnctto Trees. At the W. end of the Ifland you cs as you g
Mill find good frelh Water, if you dig but 5 to 6 Foot deep in rainy Scalo
the Salt Sand on the Sea Shore ; if you dig lefs than 5 Foot, not only c\
the Water is brackifli andlalt; and ii you dig above 6 Foot,

'"

it is fait again.

Tills I Hand was well peopled with Rngl'ij]?, when the Nrju
/T/ZijAW Ships ufcd to come for Logwood : The large Ships
which drew \6 to 17 Foot Water, uliially rode dole to the Country, ai

Shore in the Channels of r^/Vy/ ; and in 6 to 7 Foot Water, Sl^aiw^ wh:
linallcr VtlTcis would run up to Onc-Bnjh Key, which was 3 Coaft.
Ls I'arihcr in.

There is another Entrance into this La^nnc^ which is be-
tween Tricll and Bees JJlaud^m the Place called One-BujhKcy :

This 2d Entrance is about 3 Miles wide, it is (hoal without,
and has only two Channels to come in at ; thedeepel!: has not
above 2 F.i. Water, no not on a Spring Tide ; the W. Channel
has about 10 Foot Water \ and pretty near Beef IJland yow 20 yards ov
may run in with the Sea Breeze, but you muft keep your Lead within there

going all the way. Being Ihot in from the Point of Beef Barks and C
JjLiiid, you will find 3 Fa. then you may ftand over towards Shore withi

Trieji, till you come near the Shore, and then anchor as you
plealc : Any where between the Uland and the Point you have
good Ground; the only Inconvenience is, that the Tide runs

very haul in.

This is the reafon why the Spaniards call this Lake the

La'^nna Termnia, or the Lake of Tides, for the Indraught is niards uptl
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very fliarp. There is a kind of a Vare, or Tijorowfare here;

and hnall VclTcls go in at one end and out at the other : but

this is not often.

There arc Icveral Creeks and Rivers, and finall Inlets of Wa-
ter in this Bay, befidcs thole mentioned here, which i'mall

VcfTcls run into and out of at plcaliire ; of which one of the

molt confidcrabic is the River Sitmriiafentd\ it comes in on

the K. fide of the Lagiiiia, as you come in at Tort Royal

:

This River, tho imall, is large enough for good Periaguasand

SlialJops to enter , the opening is on the S. fide, near the mid- to 5o Ton,
die of the Larniia : it was named from an Indian Village at the is deep and

Mouth of it ; but the Village is loft fincc that, as was anotlicr are icveral g
near it called CA//^//."/!!'///, 7 to 8 Ls up the Frelh ; and all the At the E
Land on both fides yields a valt quantity of Logwood. Point, to aN

Croffing the great L^/^////^/, you come 10 One-Bitlh Key^ as when pall 1

'tis called, tho "it figmfy only One-Bnih //land ; and 'tis called large Teria

One Balh^ for having one Tree with a large buihy Head grow- From To

ing upon It. 8 Ls. Thi

"The llland. or Key, is not above 40 to 50 Paces long, and of any on t

about 5 or 6 Yards broad \ lo that 'tis a very little place ; yet the Channe

'tis a good Road or Harbour for Imall Ve'lfjls. The Ifland nor is the S

ieemsonly a great Heap or Shelt of Shells driven together by bafco, Wl;

the Current, and beaten up by the Storms to lie above high Wa- Ships ; am

ter Mark ; it is about a Mile from the Shore. Oppofite 10 the Ground, ai:

Jlland opens a Creek, which looks like a River, but is too much tl

only a Channel out of this Lake, into another very great one ;
gation is lei'

on the Shores of the other Lagnna the Logwood is cut, K- f^-
'"^

nnd flic n)ar, tou it ihro' tliis Channel to the Ships riding at



rom Jamaica to Cartaacna.

Water,

I was
3

\ is bc-

ihKcy

\ fome the River, and there is ^ood anchoring in fcvcral of the Reach
[id you es as you go up, in 3 to 5 Fa. e or 8 Lb from the Sea. In the
Jeep in rainy Scalons thcFrcihes are fb ftrong in this River, that they

[
Foot, not only check the Tide of Flood, but you may take up frdh
Foot, Water a good way without the Bar. The Town oi Villa de

Mofe lies on the Bank of this River, and ilnall Barks come to
c Nc'jiJ if. There are fcvcral other Towns up the River, but no N'a-

e Ships vigation except for Sloops and 'Periagnas, This is the Cocao
to the Country, and here they Inip great Quantities every year lor Old

Spain ; which brings abundance of Sloops and Barks to the
Coaft.

The Coaft continuing E. and \V. the next Place of note is

the River Chiknpcqitc : the Courlc from Tabdfco is due \V -' Ls

:

the Shore is a clean Strand, the Land low, and over-^rown
ithout, with very high Trees : Here arc Icveral good Roads, the Coaft
has not ail clear, and good Shoaiings ; you may ride in any depth to

Channel 10 or i 2 Fa. The Mouth of the River is narrow, not above
nd you 20 yards over, it has about 8 to 9 Foot Water on the Bar, but
jr Lead within there is 2 Fa. and more : 'tis a very good Harbour for

if Beef Barks and Coaftcrs, which generally ride tor half a Mile by the

owards Shore within the Bar.

as you 5 Ls from this River, the Courfc ftill W. comes in the River

3u have talmas ; and from "Palrnus 2 Ls farther lies the Point called

de runs Halovcr, or Hanl-ov.r\ a Name given by our Seamen,, bccaufe

here they uiually haul'd their Canoes over, out of the Sea into a

ake the Lagnnc behind, from whence they went a plundering the Sj-ui-

aught is niards up the Country.

e here ; That Lcv^uiie opens into the Sea farther W. at St. Amies.,

cr : but dill. 7 Ls from Halovcr ; there they have a convenient place

to careen their Ketches, and fmall Barks, and where our Peo-

ple often run in for that purpofe.

From hence to Tondclo is 5 Ls, due W. the Shore is all

this way t'.e iamc as before, a clean Strand, and the Land
woody and low, 16 that you cannot make the Coalt from the

Sea at above 4 or 5 Ls Ofhng.

This River Tondclj is navigable for Barks and Ketches of 50
to 60 Ton, tho there is a Bar at the Entrance ; but the Channel

is deep and crooked, and full of Ihort Reaches, fo that there

arc Icveral good Anchoringplaccs under the Points.

At the Entrance there is a Spit of Sand runs out from theW
Point, to avoid which you mult go in untlcr the E. Point ; but

when paft the Bar, you have a fair Channel for 3 to 4 Ls, and

large 'Feriaguas go up many Ls farther.

VxovixTondclo to Gndflikujalp theCourfe is ftill due W. dift*

8 Ls. This is a confidcrable River, and of the longeft Courie

of any on this Coaft ; yet 'tis not lb broad as the Tabajh, tho

the Channel is deeper : There is 14 Foot Water upon the Bar,

nor is the Sea upon the Bar lb dangerous as at the Rivci of T(i-

bafio. When you arc in, the River is navigable for the largcft

Ships; and there are very good Anchoring-placcs in lofc

Ground, and with 5 to 8 Fa. Water: but as this River has been

too much the Retreat of the Rovers and Buccaneers, the Navi-

gation is lefs ufed in the ordinary way of Trade.

iV. />'. 'Tis luggefted that thi3 River is navigable fo faruirh-

in Land, and has its Sources lo near the Sonth S,\!^ that a
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.^iuil.)!)'; ro enter; the opening is on the S. fulc, near the mid-
die of the La'ru;>a : it was named from an lur/zan Village at tlie

Mouth of it ; hut the Village is loft fincc that, as was another
near it called Lhurjuabul, 7 to S Ls up the Freih ; and all the
Land on both fides yields a vafl: quantity of Logwood.

Croffing the great Lagmia, you come to Oue-Bufh Kij^ as

'tis called, tho it fignify only Oue-Buih Ijland ; and 'tis called

One Bujh^ for having one Tree with a large bulhy Head grow-
ing upon it.

The llland, or Key, is not above 40 to jo Paces long, and
about 5 or 6 Yards broad

-,
lo that 'tis a very little place; yet

'tis a good Road or Harbour for fmall VelTcls. The Ifland

ieemsonly a great Heap or Shclt of Shells driven together by
the Current, and beaten up by the Storms to lie above high Wa-
ter Mark ; it is about a Mile from the Shore. Oppofite to the

llland opens a Creek, which looks like a River, but is

only a Ch.innelout of this Lake, into another very great one
;

on the Shores of the other Lrt'T^nna the Logwood is cut,

and the Boats tow it thro' this Channel to the Ships riding at

the Ifland, where they have 2 Fa. Vl^atcr, but in the upper Z<^.

giifia it is deeper.

VV. of Trii'Jl is Beef IJIaud, named i'o from the great number
of wild Cows and other black Cattle, ulually found there

:

'Tis about 7 Ls long, and ^ to 4 broad : 'Tis of no other

note, except for a fmc fandy Bay, where Ships ride in 7 to 8

\a well ihelter'd.

\V. trom BcrfJJlaud, the ^\\-Qt St.Tetcr and Taul comes
down to tlic Sea ; the eaftward opening of which River wafhes

the W. end of Hccf IJland \ the other Branch falls into another

River called the Tubafco'^ which comes in farther W. and that

Arm of the River '•Pctcr and 'Paul joyning it, makes the

J.and without be an llland alio, ftrctching W. from Beef
Il'iaud, ami called the llland o'i TdhdfQ. There is a Bar at

the Mouth of the E. Branch of St. 'Pctcr and PaitlK'wQx ; but

Imali Ships go over it with the Tides of Flood, and within

) ou have 2 7 to 3 Fa. and very good Riding.

The llland oiTahtifco is about 1 2 Ls in length NT. and S.

and about 4 broad E. and W. at the N. end. The W. part of the

Coall is a fair Strand, with good Soundings, and a hard fine

Sand .juitc to the River 'Tdbajco^ which makes the W. fide of

the llland : I5ut here goes a great Sea up this Shore, becaufe

ot the Trade- Winds from the N.E. and E.N.E. pouring in the

Current from the Entrance of the Bay between Cape L'atoche

and Cape ^>. ylmniiio ; that is, between the N. Point oi Tnca-

t.dy and the S.W. Point ol Cv/v/, diredly upon this Shore:

This Surge of the Sea caulcs the Landing here to be very dan-

i.'cruu'^, lo that the Boats are oblig'd to go farther W. to the

Klouth of the River ; and even there the Sea goes very high

upon the Bar, when the Ebb and the Wind meet together.

The Mouth ot the 'Tah ijco is about 2 Miles broad, and there is

not above 2 Fa. on the Bar at low Water, and about 3 v at high

Water; 'tis the largeft River on all this Coaft of the Gulph, but

ot liuall ulc lor want of People : The Tide tlows up 4 Ls into
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to 60 1 on, tho tlicrc is a Bar at the Entrance ; but the Channel
is deep and crooked, and lull of ihort Reaches, lb that there

arc leveral(;ood Anchoringplaces under the Points.

At the Entrance there is a Spit of Sand runs out from the \V.

Point, to avoid which you muft go in under the E. Point ; buc
when pad the Bar. you have a fair Channel for 3 to 4 Ls, and
large Veriaguas go up many Ls farther.

VromTondclo to Qnnjkk'-juali) thcCourfe is dill dueVV. did*
8 Ls. This is a confiderable River, and of the lon2;ed Courie
of any on this Coad ; yet 'tis not lb broad as the Tubafco, tho
the Channel is deeper : There is 14 Foot Water upon the Bar,

nor IS the Sea upon the Bar {o dangerous as at the River of Ta-
bafco. When you arc in, the River is navigable for the largcd

Ships; and there arc very good Anchoring-piaccs in Ibfc

Ground, and with 5 to 8 Fa. Water : but as this River has been

too much the Retreat of the Rovers and Buccaneers, the Navi-

gation is lefs ufed in the ordinary way of Trade.

iY. B. 'Tis fuggeded that this River is navigable fo farvvith-

in Land, and has its Sources lb near the isonth Sca^ that a

fmall Expcncc would open a Pafl'age thro' and join the

Commerce of the two Oceans : For the Sources of the

KxwQxTcgttantcpeque, ^\\\<:\\ i'lWs'xmo x.\\q South- Sea, are

in the fame Mountain, and not above 2 Ls from thofe of
this River ; and their Waters rai^ht eaflly be joined, by
cutting a Canal round the fides of the Hill, upon a level

with both Currents.

N, B. The Spaimirds often fend the naval Stores and heavy

Goods for the Mamlla Ships, by Water-Carriage up this

River, and down the other, carrying them only by Land
about 10 or 12 Ls between; the Rivers not being lup-

pos'd to be navigabic, without ibmc help, quite up to

their Sources.

For about 2 Ls beyond the Mouth of this River the Coad
continues to lie E. and W. but then trends away N. for abouc

16 Ls to the Country call'd 5r. Martin's Land, which is a

high Mountain Ihooting out in a large Promontory, and end-

ing in a great Bluff "Totnt^ anfwering to the Cape Condecedo in

Tiicatan : So thofe two Boundaries make the Bay of Campea^

chy, fo famed in the marine part of the World for the Adven-

tures of the Freebooters, Buccaneers, and Logwood- Cutters,

From hence it is 20 Ls to Cape Alvarado^ the Courie W.by S.

the Land high and rocky, and the Shore foul, with lb great a

Sea pouring in always upon it, that there is no landing upon

it. Cape Alvarado is the E. Point of a River of the lame

Name, the Mouth of which is about a Mile wide, but the

Water Ihoal, by rcalbn of the vad Quantity of Sand thrown

up by the Sea, iudicient to choak up the greated River; Thcle

Sands lie for above 2 Miles off the Shore, yet there arc two

Channels kept open thro' thofe Sands, elpccially in the Winter,

by the violent Current of the Frelhcs from the Mountains. In

the bed of thelc, which is the wcllermod, there is 12 to

Foot Water.
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i^^ Siiili^ii!^ 'DircfliOiis for the Sonth

The I.anJ on caih romt is lo raisM by the S.nu! ii!ivcn ii|> (Iroiiiul
;

by tlic Sea, that 'tis laul the Saml hills arc abo\c : j l^'oor will Ice ;

lii^h ; the Ukc I luppnlc is not to be Iccn in any part of the which \\[

know II World. On th.e W. Shore, jnfl: ai;ainrt the Mouth of alon^ to I

this River, the Spiiniards have a Fort of 6 Guns, on the Dc- thele lie (

clivity of one of the Sand-hills. Hit towa

At 6 Ls dne \V. from Jhcarado there is another larL;c()pcn- The Coa
in;^inro the Sea, like the Mouth ofagrcat River ; but it lecnis there is n

iris a Hraneh of thclanu- River, and they tell us that Vell'cis moll to V

^lals in at one River, or at one Mouth of a River, and out at The C

the nihcr. TheleOpcnin^s are very convenient for the Navi- come her

gation ; for upon the Shore, all along from "Point St. Mat tni Ice the ]

hither, there is lo violent a Surge ol the Sea, that it is iinpol- ving lev

fiblc to land with any Boars, Canoes or Teriaguas. of the Ri

As the diftanee from J'rjarddo to this laft Opening is but gefl ; wh
6 Ls upon a jul\ Mcafuiement, and that it is the famcdiltancc wiicn in .

tionuhis Opening xo l.i Vcrn (Iruz-, 'tis flrange that all our large, lia\

D alights and Pilot-Books Ihould call it ;.j. Ls ; which is cer- 'l\r.:lits :

r:.inly wrong, and for which I have the Authority of I'evcral the chief

Uood Authors. Lohos, ai

I have therefore fctdown the diflancc between Rio dcAhn- the Shoal

7\hh d,\u\J\Ta Cr!:z< at 12 Ls, as I find it \n"7)am/^it ?-, and If you
others, who were thorowly acquainted with thole Seas. Iflaiuf, \v

/,a rcraOiiz., by this Situation, is rightly placed at the ami dangc

S\V. Corner, or Bight rather, of the Hay of Mexico, at the This lllai

very Bottom of the Bay : And 'tis apparently lo, becaulc from good frell

the very Nook where this Port (lands, the Coaft which lay E. of a Boat

and W. before, goes away due N. again, and holds it io from
tliis Port, which is in Lar. ipd. i s ni. or thereabouts, to

Cr/i^ Rox.iy in Lat. 2:; d. 5 m. almoft 250 Miles.

There is a very good Harbour, with icveral linall Cafllcs .., j .

before this Town, and a royal Fort ; the latter they call Ar. Shoal, in

john dc 'Vlfui, and the Spafuards call the Town (bmctiincs by Orcifion
the lame N'amc : it is now the grand delivering Port to the

City of Mexico. From hence 10 Old Vera Cruz, is 5 Ls, the

Courle WW. This was the firfl Sea-Port for Metric ; but

there wanting a Harbour, tiic Sfatiiards rciiiov'd to St. "John and on'rh
ctc'~Chid, and afterwards the Town was removed alio. thcr <'rca

i\ext to /i rcraCruz.^ lies the Rio Sempcl \ then follows an Ifland '

''I':ntd dc J-^ilI.i Rna^ oil of which lies a Ledge of Rocks thermolt 1

call'd Sncrijicia : Then follows Torro Blanco Tulate and Cha- that is, L
ty. Alinariii ; theie all lie in Lat. 20 d. 20 m. Now v

Hwre the Land is low and Uight : you will find, when ha- tan have

vn.g6la. hard Clay Ground, and nearer in, at 4 Fa. Ihelly

laid Shoa
If you
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r for the South Coafl of Florida,

iivcii lip (iroiiikl ; if you fliould cliancc to fall witli TrtJo H/.-vco^ you

c of the

loudi of

the Dc-

will ICC a Row of Hills rcachiiiv; S.W. into the Country,

whicli hkcw ilc is callil by the lainc Name. Thcle Hills reach

aloiiLi to thcliiowy Moiiiuains N.K. ami to the loiithward of

thelc lie others, which in Appearance Iccni hkc Hay Cocks;

Hit towanls /
'//A; Rica the I-and and Hills are not very high.

The Coalt here is all full of Points and broken Land ; and
there is no good Harbours tor a great way, till you come al-

moll to i'orto St. 'PcUros 'V<ihlo.

The City St. Vidros T.iOlo lies in Lat. n d. and if you
come hereabouts, and arc open with the River, you may then

Ice the Land ol' 7/(//'r/, the Coalt of which is very good, ha-

ving fcvcral Hays anil all landy. A little to the northward

of the River arc two Imall Bays, the northermoll is the big-

gcfl ; where in 60 Fa you w ill have hard Clay (iroiind ; and

w hen in 40 Fa. you will have Gravel. The River is wide and

larac, having in the miildle of the Channel an Ifland calTd St.

'Pnitlns : Next to which, farther N. lie Icveral other Iflands,

the chief of them arc about Cape Roxo^ and are the Hland

Lohos, and Haxo U tijp<i^ that is, the Ifland of ITohcs^ and
the Shoals of Tiijfn.

If you are coming from tlie Sea, and you fall with this

Ifland, wh.ich lies betore Cape Ruxo., and is round about foul

and dangerous, run in behind the IlLmd, there is a good Road :

This llland IS low, and full of PaimTrecs, aflording likcwilc

good frclh Water: And within it lies a Shoal like the Bottom
:h lay E. of a Boar, behind which is good riding, that is, between the

from laid Shoal and the Cape.

It" you V. oiild lail from thence to VUle Ricke^ you mud go
to thceaftward of Jlfxo dc '1 ttfpa \ and if you come not above
ir, you may run thro' between the Main and the atbrclaid

Shoal, in S or 9 Fa. You may alio make good Road there if

Oicaftoii (crvc

The River 'Z/z/T'^ may be known ofTatScabyaRow offmall

Hills rcachin,; N.K and S W. at leall 15 or i5 Is into the

Country. About 5 i.s ofF Shore you will findCIay Ground ;

St. "^fo/jH and on the N fide oi the Illaud dc Lobos N.W. by N. is ano-

ther great River call'd 'Raniico^ in the middle of w hich lies

an Ifland which makes two Entrances or Channels in: The lou-

thermolt is call'd St. Stephen, and the northcrmolt H.rmofi^
that IS, Biauttfiil, &c.
Now we come to the wild Coaft of Florida, of which you

can have but a brief Accouuc.
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antil yau 7 Arms or Rivers, which reaching a long way into the

;ivc^ a Country, vent themlclves into the Bay.

to the The E. Point of the Bay is called Cape ^hialata \ from

which whence the Coall to Cape Efio.-idido lies along E. about

Tlicn 9 -> Ls in lcni;rh ; rhc whole C(.ull altnnfl full of Imall III '



r/.-'IV/A/. ;uul dJtcrwartls the Town was removed alio. tlicr grc

Nc\cro/' rD.iCniz^ lies the RioScwpcl; then follows an lllaiul

Tn'itd dc J'ill.i Riia^ oil" of which hcs a Ledge of Rocks thermoll

c.iird Sacrificia : Tlicn follows Torro Blanco TiiUitc and ilba- that is,

no AlinarLi ; thclc all lie in Lat. 20 d. 20 m. Now
Hwrc the Laud is low and llight : you will find, when ha- can hav(

viivjlola. hard Clay Groviud, and nearer in, at 4 Fa. Ihclly

Sailing Direflions for the Sou

is but a liiull River, and little fpoken of: Then
you come to the River 'PalmaSy and Tifiadorcs^ the Coall

all along between, is call'd by the fame Name as this Ri-

\ er, bccaulc there is abundance of Fifli on that Coad, and

the Filiicrmcn from Cape Roxo ply it continually with their

Boats.

Tiic next River to the Northward of T'lfcndorcs^ is the

River Urma, then the River iiolo ; betwixt which and the

River T)ifcn;idido, the Land trends ofT to Cape /y/<v//^(? N E.

and froin Cape Blanco it falls away again to the River

MdjJdl'V.a N.W. This is the lariieft River of all thofe to

tlic Northward of the 'Pauuco. From l>Ia<^dalcna 10 the

Kwcx 'Plata the Coatl lies along NN.E. ncarcit ; and they

arc about 2 > L"? dift. one from the other.

Tlic ncxr River is called Siicla^ from whence the Coad
of Baxo trends away N.E. and N.E. by E. till you
come to the River Lanfa\ between which and Sncla are

two other Imall Rivers, tho there is no Delcription or

mention made of them in any other Spau'ijh Charts ; we
iniy therefore luppofc them to be Places of no great Conic-

qucucc. From the River Laofa eaftward lie the Rivers

M')Hdtanhas and dc Zerto ; from which the Coaft, till you
come to tlic great Bay of Sprito Santo^ lies along due E.

Cape Cruz making the W. Point of it.

This is a deep and large Bay, having in the middle of the

Entrance of it an Ifland, by which you may iail in on either

fjJc : The Bay within Ipreads it felf very wide, having 6 or
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la. tlicr great Kivcr tallcl i\jfitaOj in the middle ot w liich lies

11 follows an I Hand whiih makes two Entrances or Channels in: The loii.

ot" Rocks thermoll IS call'd ^>. .S>t'/'/;f/;, and the northermofl llrmoja^
and Lha- that is, Kvautiful^ &c.

Now wc come to the wild Coaft of Florida, of which you
when ha- can have but a brief Account.

Fa. Ihclly

\ons for the South ConJJ of Florida.

. until you
d gives a
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zi', which
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harts ; wc
;ac Conlc-

hc Rivers

,
till you

[ig due E.

-lie of the

1 on either

ivinc! 6 or

7 Arms or Rivers, which reaching a long way into the

Country, vent thcmlllvcs into ihe Bay.

Tiie E. Point of the Bay is called Cape fO/uiIuta •, from

whence the Coalt to Cape Ejcoiuluio lies along E. about

5?o Ls in length; the whole Coaft almofl full of Imall lllands

and a landy Bank reaching along the fame, which makes a

flat Shore, lb that you mull not come near it with a great

Ship by fix or cigiit Ls, except in certain Channels, which
arc not e.iiy to find.

Tiicre are likewile fevcral fmall Rivers on the Coads as you
are coming out of the Bay from the Wcrtward : The firfl is

called Matos He Sal'jador, betwixt which and the River del

dinavvrel lies anotiicr linall River, but the Name wc know
not : Then follow the Rivers Arccija^ 'PLiia^ /''lores, and

AreU'is, all pretty large but not deep, and bairM up at the

Entrance, lb as not to be navigable tar in. Bclbre all which

Rivers, as aforclaid, lie Icveral lllands, yet iiot dangerous.

This is a good Coalt, clpecially in Northerly Storms, where

in the .Mouths of any of thelc Rivers, or behind any of thelc

Iflands, you may lie iheltcr'd in thole Winds.

From Cape J-.Jiondtdo towards Cape Honda, the Coaft is

full of Bays and Inlets, with icveral linall Rivers, •:/;:, Rn
St. 'Pauliy Rio Caz'.'ill'js, the Bay of MineHo, and Sf^irito

SdiUh., into w hich flows the great River Mi/Jijippi, at feveral

large MoucIk or Openings : and on the Shore of the Ealler-

moft lies tl.v, Spaiiilh Town of "Pcnfiicola ; but we have no
accurate Dclcription, much Icls any PiIor;ige into thole Open-
ings, or for any part of that Coaft, which is a deep Bay and

very difficulr ; from thence the Coaft reaches again S. with

many Bays and Creeks, till you come to Cape Flondj,

Sailing
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Sa/IiHg Directions for the B

Sailing jJiralionsfor the Couft of Honduras, from

of Darien iminfive ; which concludes t

f^^ij^.TJROM the K. Point of the main Land of Tncntaih
"'"^ where we hcgni the laltCoiirlc. the Land trends a-

V^:]^^^^^ ^^'•'^y ^ •*'^^' '^* '^y ^' ^'' ^'^'-^ IHand oi (.o.zu}firl : The

lii£E?3 iiillance is dilputcd here, as is that of A'<;v/ Cntz,

and Aicaradoy between Maj) incaluremcnt and Ex-
perience : Tlie former, places tlicm about 25 Ls alundcr, and

the latter 4..' : WJicnce the difference arilcs 1 i\\\\\ not dil-

piirc, and inuccd cannot determine.

Ikiu cen thtfe, and i o Ls S. from Qapc Catcchc, lie the iHes

Mni^cras^ or // 'owcfis, or A/c// ICatcrs IjLinds. On the S. part of
which on tlic Land fide, is c;ood andiorint; in 7 to 8 Fa. clean

Grcnnd The Uland Coznwc/hcs parallel with the Shore, N. and

S.dill. from the main about 1 ; L, about
1

5 Ls in length, and about

4 to 5 in hi caiJ! ii, but narrow er at citiier End. From the N. end
ot the lllaud runs (.ut a great Rif?'of Sand above 7 Ls long, and

4 bro.ul : if > ou would put in at this llland, conung from the

N. )ou n-.uil fleer from thcA/c/i Platcys JJhwdS.V.. by S. till you
come the htigb.t of CV;;-://;//r/ it ieU, giving that gre.ir Shoal a

larg,: Offing ot at leafl s or 10 Ls ; aud then you amy Hand
nghc in for the iiiand Ihere are icvcral little Bays on the E.

.ihorc of C iZ-tii/ic!^ where you may ride lecure horn weltcrly

and northerly W iuds.

From hence theSliorc falls off W. and the Coafl goes away
S.W. mto the IJay of the llnidnr.is. 'Jhc Coall is all along flat

i^\\<\ low, covcr'd with lllands at a Iniall dillancc Irom the

Shore, lo that there Iccins to be no coming into the true

Shoic of the Main-, and if you make the Coart right off at

Sea, you murt not venture in with the Shore, for fear of being

ucjciveil by the lowneis of the Land, This ilatnels of the

Shore reaches from rlie Iflaiu! of ('rz.iinicl K. to the Morro-
clos'^Di'i!wl^:s^ a Set of Hills call'd lb by the Spunuuds from

t!.c Buccaneers, who ulcil to land here for Provifions, and

whom they look'd ujion as Devils lor their cruelty, and there-

lore call'd them i\\Q plnndcrtiig -Devils, and the Hills lo, from
their harb(juringin them.

\'oii may pals between the \(\xv\diS,Mii(f^rras and Cozftwc/ and

the iVlain in a good Chmncl, having 5 to 7 Fa. bnt keep your

Lead going, for there are Shoals on both fides ; but the />//>

//Tzv, which is Mid-ChanncI, is iafc and good.

As there is little Commerce on this K. Coafl of the Honduras^

fo the Harbours are not ccnfideiabic till you come palt the Coaft

of Jncjtiiii.

The S.E. Coafl ol the threat Pcninlula o'iTncatnn makes the

N.W. C^K^y.'A. of the A'./v of I loiidnras : The oppofitc Shore of

the (iulph is form'd by the N. fide of the Country of Hondn-
rrs it klf, and bounded due N. by two Capes one behind an-

other, tho at a large dillance, i/-/^. Q-:x^q Iloudnras and Cape
(.'r7;//.7uv, theone tlic N.W. I^oint of the other Pcninlula calld

the Honduras, and the other the N.E. Point.
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one fromeacii Point of the Bay ; but keep Mid Ciiannc!, and
when you arc in, 'lis all clear, and yon may anchor wh:*ij

you pkak'.

In the Oding ot the Bay oiTrivi^il/) lie* the IJI^ dcThuis,
and within, a little to the louthward, the Bay it lelf ; it i**

afair fpacious Bay, and has Icveral Imall Ill.niiiS in i!k" Mouth of
It, which nukes it good anchoring in the Bay it l';lf, tlu.lc

Iflands breakin-; o'f the Sea. The Bay is deep clean Ground,
and in it there are Icveral Creeks ibr watering wiUi great con-

venience.

A little W. of this Bay is the R'n 'Ditlcr, and VV of that Cape
^loiichi.'jao, with a Bay, bctore w hich lies the hhoal or \K\\\ of
Sand caird SuhNudiiiA ; oft' of winch to leaward lies the Illand

'Vtillii. Thcle Places are all needful to be known to thole who
go in here ; but they are lb few, that 'tis of no great uic, for

'tis out of the way cl all Shipping except ot the Spnuuirds.

To lail fiom T) ni^r^iilo to Vorto (Javalhs^ your Courle is be-

tween the Slioals of Miibn^innas oxMahuJiviuis and the Siiluia-

d'liias ; but iftheWind Ihould Hack, and the Stream endanger your
running on the S\ilw<idiii<i Sands, be hire to come to an anchor

neared the S. fide of the Shoals, where you will have 7 Fa.

Water. On the S E. fide the Ground is good, but on the N. 'tis

dangerous and foul. The W. fiJe of the Snhaadinds lies S. of

""CtilLi^ a: id N irom Min'^nla. If you are bound out without

the lilands into the Gulph, run full 3 Ls N.W. offro Sea frou

Trhi'.\UIo, to get clear of the /i/rx' ; then N.W. by W. till

pafl: the Mahagiieros \ and then run thro' between theG'//^>.;;.'./

and the Salmadliui Sands, and you will go clear ; but take

cfpecial care of the Illaud '"c'V/7/</, lor 'tis all tuul on tlut fide

far out to Sea.

On the E of all this Bay lies the Cape dc Honduras^ which
is the N. Point of the E. Shore of the Gulph; ic hcs jo l.ar.

16 d. or thereabouts ; from whence molt of thole iila'id.'j

mcntion'd above lie N. or N.W.
The Iflc of St. Qatberina lies from this Cape S. by E being

in Lat. i ;^
d. 15 m.

The Illand Gnav.ajd lies N. by W. tVom Cape Hojidnrasy

and has a Train of iflands running away fium it vV. and

W.N.W. towards the Bottom of the Gulph : This Illand alio h.i9

Ibmc Shoals ofE of the NAV. fide ot it, nor is rherc any Road
about ic that we can recommend to an unacquainted Sailor

;

and as for Pilots, the i,puHiards are io ihy of any of the Eu-

ropean Nations, and lb chary of their Coal>, that tho they arc

but lorry Pilots at bell:, you arc lure to lu\e none of their

help.

The Harbour of Trux'illo is at the Bottom of this Gu'pli

on the fide of Ilondnras, and there is a very good Po;t , but

the Spaniards i\.\Q.cx no body to coine in there.

On the E. fide of the Continent of Ikuduras^ and between

the ^^)ajt and Cape Chat:,i'-l):os., lies th^^Bay (^iCa7tr,'^'): Th.c



u.us^lj,-ijiji'.s^ X iKi ot Hills LaliM l(j by i\\Q. Spiiuuu ds 'i\ow\

tl-.c iiuccaiiccrs, wlio ulcd to laiul licrc lor Provifioii?, and
wlioiii rlicy look'd iijion as Devils lor their cruelty, and thcrc-

lurccall'd tjicni \\\<z plnhdctLiig 'Dccils^ and the Hills lo, Iroin

tiicir harlj(niriiiain them.

You iiKiy paJN between tlic Iflands.1///(j/7w.r and G9;r-«wf/ and

liic aVlain in a v.onil Channel, havnii; 5 to n Fa. bnt keep your

Lead going, for iheie arc Shoals on boih fides ; but the /'.v/V'

//V/v,' winch is Mid-Channel, is lale and good.

As there is little Coinmereeon this K. Coaft ol'rhc Jloiiduras^

[o tlie Harbours are not ccnfiderabie till you come palt tlic Coall

Ot' lliCJtiUi.

The S.i;. Coafl ol the ;jrcat rcninlula of Tmatan makes the

N.W. C'.Mll of t!ie B.i\ oj Unndmus : The oppofitc Shore of

the (iiilph IS formclby the N. fide of the Country of Hondu-
rr.s it !elf, aiul bounded due N. by two Capes one behind an-

Diher, tiU) at a large diltauce, v:z-. ^^\)C Ilundnras and Cape
i'.ni/irtou^ thcone the N.VV. I'oint of the other Feninlula call d

the Honduras, and tlie other the N.T. Point.

The Ciulph runs deep in bctw een thele two Mains : So that 'tis

a dangerous Bay, full of great Shoals and large illands, Ibme

inhabited and fortity'd by the S}ui;iuiyds ; ionic not inhabited

at all. On the Main there are no confiderablc Rivers, the

Land which is narrow there nor admitting it ; but there are l"e-

A eral Towns, and Ibme very good Ports, being the Shore of,

or r.car to, the ric!i Countrys oi Ciu.itimala, Guaxaca\xin\ the

jij:idn>ns^ [\\c\\X'>'i'o)to Siil^ the Bay ot Tiivi'^/w, oxTtivi'

'^:/l'\ 'T>!f.\i//o, and Icvcral others, and the Iflands of 'l^i/jas,

V//.'/?v/.',7^/, Id'/, Ciuaioiia, '\)tUlu, &c.

iV. /)', Cape Honduras is in the Lat. of
1 5 d. 50 m.

The whole Ccafl downthe Gulph is Ipread with Illands too

jninv to mention ; and as they aie of imail Importance in

Navigati'in, only to caution you to keep off the Shore, lo wc
need onl mention them, tho moll of tliem he on or near the

Shore of 1 itcatdu, which renders the Coall: altogether unfit tor

Commerce, the Shores being lo dangerous, that none but liich

as are thorowiy acquainted care to venture within thed'ulph:

Dcfuics, the wh<,leCoalt hom the Cr/vr, which are two Illands

< li the N. part of ///r^//^///, is Hat all along; lo that coming

Ik'Iii olf" Sea, ) on mull not rtand too chWe m wirh the Land,

Il'.I n ou arc deceived, ami forced on Shore. The principal

Illands on the N or W. of the (Julph, are the //vA, the Sala-

•inancas^\\\z Lmunuiy \ then the /ia) a'.au^ and the 'I'dutojii^ the

L'h'ti!}i:,:l \ and then i\\Q <-ha{,7Z,(nh\

All tlicle Illands he on the Coall of Tiicatau^ :,om the Ifland

of i'.nziiinvi to the Bottom of the (iuijih, with rii:uiy others.

Thtre are alio loinc Rivers on that fide, fueh as the Rto dc

LuJ,Rwll!'!o, Rio't'cihf, Rw'Dnki; Rio'Dc/r/ ; bnt they

arc all linall Streams and of no conlequence. At the Bottom

of the (iulpli on tlic S. fide is the 'J'^»70 dr CavtiHos, callM lo

bceaule a Slup loaded wicli Horles being ilrivcn in there, they

were I l)li',ed to throw them nver-board. If you are bound i;\

tlure, \o.; mult have gicat cave of two Slioals which he oi\\
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On the E of cdl this Bay lies the Cj|»c Ac fbna'aras, whicli

is the N. Point of the E. Shnrc of thcGulph , ic \w.^ ui l.ar.

16 d. or thereabouts ; from whence inoU of i\\o\c I'AiwM
mentioned above lie N. or NAV.
The Iflc of St. Catbcmiu lies from this Cape S. by E bc\i\y

in Lat. i ; d. 15 m.
'^

The llland Gitauaja lies N. by W. from Cape IlonduraSy
and has a Train of Iflands running away iVom it W. xvx\
VV.N.W. towards the Bottom of thcGulph : This iHand ali ) h;.s

Ibmc Shoals o(!" of the NAV. fide ot it, nor is there any Roai}
about it that wc can recommend to an imacijuaJLitcd Sailor

;

and as for Pilots, the iipan'iards are lo l!iy oi' any ot' r!ij li,';.

topian Nations, and lb chary of their Coall, that tho thev arc
but lorry Pilots at bcfl:, you arc lure to lu\e none of theiv

help.

The Harbour of Trux'ilh is at the Bottom of this Gu!n!i

on the fide of Honduras., and there is a very good Po;t , but
the Spa :idrds{w'\{Qx nobody to come in th:ie.

On the E. fide of the Continent of Ibjiuluras.^ and between
thcCoafl and Cape Gratia 'JJios., lies the Bay oiCa? ta'j^o : 1 he
Shore here is a line iandy Strand, aiid there is good anchoring
in this Bay, oceafion'd by leveral Klands in the Moutii of itt

but clpecially one jult in the Entrance, behind which is a very
•'ood Road.

There is alio another Bay lying E. cf Carta^o Raw, cali'd

the Bay of Jiihora, from the River la Bihora, which emptier;

it ielf into it : This is but a imall Place, and not fit to receive
Ships of burden ; but between them a lirrle W. oi fhbjra^ hcs
the Bay of Cotruc., larger than the nrll, tho not lb big as the
Bay of Cartaj^o.

S.E. by E. Irom Cape Iloudiiras., diflancc by the ordinarv
Scale about So l.s, lies the Cape <:/.' Gratia., or Gratia ']J:os, m
Engiijh Cape Thar.k God, being the Point of Land extended
from the S. part of the Proviiice of GuaiiiiLiLiy anil E Irom
the Country of the Hondurds. On the \V. fide of this Cape lie^'

the Bay oi Honda, or the 'Deep Bay. There arc abuiu!aiK\^ of
Illands upon the Coaft of the Bay, but of no impoita:ice . hi

the Bay you may anchor lately' in jo to 12 Fa.

The Shore of the Bay is a clean Strand, but there rniis olT x

Shoal iTjui the E. fide or Point, which you mult avoid.

There lie levera! Cludcrs ot Illauds otf of this C> all, all

the way between Cape Gamoon and Cape (.>.;.,,? -hio.;,

bcfides what are mcntion'd above : as the //;.,• r / 'u^.>!as, o;] of
the Bay of Honda., and l\\<:^Dug lujh Ijiaads to the norrh-

ward of rhem, thelb laft arc only lurrounded withRo^:.',: iwa

Shoals, and are dangerous to come ne.ir.

Likcwife the Mcij IJla'tds., winch lie thuMrt the I'

into the Bay o'l i^otioc ox Giotoe., ami arc, as th.: . /

Ijlands., all liirroundcd u ith Rocks, aiul very dan.iero- ., d; j-

cully m ca!e of haul Gulls trom t!ie \. and X 1^.

Between Cape L,:/..'(7(.7/ and the B>i)' o I
X- •."/. 7.', y\\.\ r.MJi-

ing alinott to botii, there rui.j out .1 g;''..u Sho.il, \v.A\ ..-. ilie

Sailors ulually call ./ Lii::d i-i \ for \i cN'.cnJs vio!.- up; n
*0.j 'ihc
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the Lund for more tlvm i -, l.s in bicadtli, anJ run-out into

the ScM tor ncir 40, but Ih.upenmi; t.. a W al.;c. 0\\ ilic S.W .

fide ofthi<; Shoal, and wirhm thj middle ot ir, lie ilic lUiyos-

b-Jiu 4 low lllands. and called io hceaule they arc low ai.d

tilt ; I'hcy lie crofs the San:i parallel with the Shore : and o\\

the \. fide lie fix other 111 jnds called the Mill.i:is, or the M^ <

-

licru alio lurrounded witii Rocks.

Dne S. troni the Cape G';,/'/ / 'Dms, and at the extreme

S W. Point of the Pro\ mce o{ Iloudurus, lies the l". ntrai>c: in-

to the L;ieat Lake of Mi\n,v:u:u being about 45 l.s dill Iroin win

th'-' ^\\\^Q S. and about as much from the R:o I 'rf/i;:!.i N.

(^iTtrom this Coall, at a i;reat dill, in the Sea, lie tcvcrni

Ilbnd^. and Clullcrs of lllands. extending from Cape OV-/.'/./

ilJjcs in I at. 1 s d. to RnJ'traq^ud in Lat. 10 d. s m. '1 hele arc,

1. The 7 7w/ ///:;//</..• dne F. from the Cape, and the farthtil

out to Sea. d:(V from the Capes ; l.s. or thereabout^. :. 1 ho

M:^/.f/,:fft?., .'; mu m S.S.W. troin tb.e 7V</;/ Ijlana's. <. Ro;/-

o'.'."/;(V, lino S trrm the 7^v/;/ Ijlmd.-.

A', n Tneie iiland^ called the i\.iy!s had once -reat refort

for the Pearl Filhinj, but arc now worn our.

Within thole lllands but upon the lame Coaf^, lie t!ic i

lllands of .3r. /ludno, and the Cath.irnic, two Imall Ithiuls ch(

near together N E. iVom the Coall, bearing; trom / '<vw-//'/ N W
.

iha

bv N. about z6 to 1- l.s dill, and from 'I'mitJ dc \'us N. and a v

N. bvW. in Lat. i s d. i : m.
^ ^

^^'^

The Entrance into the Lake of A7r.z;v7c^;/:/ lies S.W. trom wli

thele lllands; the l^alla-e or Channel in goes
5
feveral ways ^'^'^

occafioncd by levcral lilands which he in the Mouth of it.

The hiland part being a liclh Water Navigation, docs not be-

long to our prelent Work The chief raifage is between the :

largdl lllands, andiscalled Tor To dc St. Jnan, or the Entrance

of ,V,'. ''^fo'iH : The Strait is called the Rio dcs a (iii.idcro^ or

the River Gnadcm^ which runs up :r. Ls within the Country to

the City of ^!. '^u.vi, w here it opens into the great lake, y^^

which I's laid to be So Ls long, and 20 broad, ot which we ^^"^

liavcgi\ en a Delcription in its place ; it remain"^ however to be )"

added, as pre per to this Part, that large Vcllels lail up tins l^-^'

River, and into the Lake, ai.d the Trade carry 'd on employs I'l^

ivmu V Ship^ ; but as the SpuUiuy d.s aduuit no Navigation, except ^'li»

their (VA 11. and we have no cxad Survey of the Lake, we can

guc no Delcription of the Depths, Shoals, Bays and Rivers, the

winch are \erv man v.
'

S.E. trom this Entrance of the Lake of Kicnrti'j^iia lies the 20

Ww^x rI rr.'Hia, and the llland rcnr^iui in the Mouth of it,

being about iS I.S.
^^'

1 he River / \rt7';tia lic^ jiift within the llland running from wl

tlie ProMiicc c.dlcil the / '(^.<(jV(/r . the Port is very good, but ac

the Eland is foul, and theretorc yon mull not ilcpcnd upon ir, ta

nr anv place aliont ir, tor a Road: 'i he bell is on the \V. ami ni

S. Sid'.s towards the Mam, w here you may ride untler Shore in hi

:; to 7 1 a. Y( iiaic indeed late here trom the N. and eailcrly

Wmtls, w hiLli are il e moll n lolent upon all this CoalE w
E. trom l\y,i:!:,ix the lo.itt trends away to the Mouth of 11,
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to the Mouth of"

I'roni the Iv Point ot tlic Kiir:;.p,c: into 7"/.'" /?- .'", c.ii.'cd

y/ij./,/, he 4 linall Ilhuds co\ci\i u ith I'lccs ; Lut llicie n» a

bolil ClianncI between them and the Shore. 1 he like there is

U) the eallward of the JhillihicutOi, where the W md W\\i\

Wcflorly, you may Hand tluo' with threat latcty.

r>ruii;the RockC^/t,' /cA/aunoll Unit in with the liiuill II]aiul(Mi

your I.aiboard fid.', and you may anchor there in - la and half,

only tiiat you will he a little open on your N.W. (Quarter, if

thcWinil Ihould happen 10 come in that way : 1 o remedy
which, a Jiitle tarther to the W. is the R(>ad o\ y/^^?cca, which
is much better lecured, andlargc enough tor 8 or 9 Ships, but

not lor more.

A'. /;'. \'ou go in here about lialf a Mile to the wcflward.

I'ur run our by a narrow tho fate Channel on tlie L. Ikie of

the Road towards Xontljfr dc 'J)io.\\

Vou he here land lock'd alio bv two or three pretty larjc

lllaiuls. and icvera! imall Klands bcfidcs thole mention'd, and
which at Sea make like part of the Main.

A'. /.'. The Wind generally blow s Urade here all day from

the v.. and oil Shore all ni;j,hr.

Here is another Road alio call'd (irnr./, w here yon may an-

chor HI - i^'a. and where there are no Rocks or Slionis, oriel?

tluin 5 ! a. any where near it : 1 he Road goes m W. by S by
a very crooked l\il]'uc, but you need not come back by the

lame ClianncI ; lor there is another Channel more to the N.
which tho narrow is laic, and 111 which there is no where Ids
than s la the Wuu! ucneraily blowinj, lar^c out.

A. />", \'our b.lt auchoMiiL'. at the /'.////////;/ '^.r is, wlicn the

great Rock r-f^/^c/ bears about a l)oat's length frf the

(.',f\ , there you have -^ F.i. alio in the Oiling ; when the

C,,/>.r are W S.W. at the dillancc ot 2 Ls from you, there

}ou will have 2 s I a. Water.

In the Mouth of the Harbour going into the /iiffiifz/rnfof

you have allt) i <; la and at a long /-/./r JjLind, a little to the

callwanl (17'.;/-'' /u/o, whicii is /ijll of Mangrove Tree^;,

you have S to \.^ Ka. very g< od Ciround, but to I ecwaril 'tis

flat and foul, as mav be lecn by the Breakers ; ami all about
the lllands 'tis the lame ; lo that in ihc Road you mull not an-

chor within half a I. of the Iflaiui.

S.S.K. off of the Harbour ot 'Potto Pcio.^ or rather from
the Cape eadward of 'I' 'tto luh., lies the antient Port of
i\()}n!»i' dc'Dtos, dill, from the Entrance into the former near
20 Miles.

Kowlne (ic 'Pios lies at the Hotrom of a lar;:;c dee-p Bay
; to

tlie r. fide the Bay is w ide, and there is good anchoring any
where in 5 to n ha. clean (iround ; but tis a bad Road indrhcr
accounts, cipecially as it lies open to northeilv and nortii-

calterly W'mis, and that 111 a Country n\ here thole Winds .il.

moll alwa) s blow, and which, when they blow hard, bnn • a
high Sea into the Bay, ami m.ike it \ery bad ruling.

On the W fuie of tliC Bay a finall River comes in; ami
without the Bay a httle to the w clhvard he two or three Imall

lllands. w Inch vou mull lail bcrw cen if' Vf>ii W(Mild t',o into tlio



liavcgivciia Djicription in its place; it remains however to be

adiieJ, .IS proper to this Part, that lari;c Vellels lail up this

Kiver, am) iiHo the Lake, and the 'I'radc carry \l on employs

iiianN Ships ; hut as tlie Sj'juuiriis admit no Navi;^arion, except

their own, and we have no cxad Survey of the Lake, wc can

i;ue no Delcriptioii of the Depths, Shoals, Bays and Rivers,

which arc \cry many.
S.E. from this Kntrancc of the Lake of X/cara^^ua lies the

Kiver /'//..-.;./, aud the I'dand ri';.r^/:a m the M(;uth i>t'it,

bcinu; about iS Ls.

The River /'ifvi':^r/a hcs jufl within tlic Illand rnnniui; from

the rro\ incc oiled the / '(
> ..(^'/-/.r . the Port is very good, hut

the Illand is foul, and therefore you mull not depeml upon it,

or anv place about it, for a Road: The bell is on the \V. and

S. Sides row ards the Main, wb.cre you mav ride under Shore in

.; to g Fa. You arc indeed iafc here from the \. and cailerlv

Wi'ids, whieli are the mofl >iolent upon all this Coaft.

E. tr'^m I \T,r^!ids the Coalt trends away to the Moutii of
tlie Rn cr C.\,\v •, the moll noted River on this Coall, and

confideniv.; how narrow the grand Ijlhmiis of /Iwcrica is at

tins place it is of a ioni: Courie, f;)r it is navigable by lar;^c

liarks and Brigantincs, within s Ls of 'I'nunma on the Shore

<U the Sont!) 3.' <•.»• : The Uletiilncls (^i this Navigation to the

Commerce o\ tlie Ccuntrv, and theBufincls that is carryVl on
here, which is io vcrv confiderable, is not to our prclcnt pur-

polc : as tliev lu!?er but very tew I- nrnpcan Nations to go

M here, "tisneedlels to lay there are Pilots to guide them in
;

but fit thole tiiat are admitted, the Pilots are always ready.

From the CJui^ic tlie Coalt goes away for - Ls V.. by N to

"into lu'H, or 'Po?tO />, /v, a Place famous in Trade as well as

in War; ir is the bell Harbour, and oi the moll importance ot'

any on this Coalt, as it isot ulc for the I .urf'peau Shipping tur

th. Trade ot tp.c SvutJ.) Si\i<, but perhaps the worlt lor health

or any inhabited part of tlic Woild.

I'iie Harb(Hir is capacious tor any number of Ships, andtl.c

Depth lullicic.it tor Sliips ot any Burden . It is laid to reccnc
i: Rivers into it ; we tlo not lind lo many in any of the

Charts or Geographical Delcnptions of the Place, nor arc thole

Raers winch !.ll in:o it confiJerable, the grcatcft being not
iia\ igable lor Ship'^.

'I he Lntrance into this Port is commanded by two flnMig

Ports, and the Harbour by two more After you are in, \ou
ir.ny anchor m 6 to s I- a. ^ooddroimd, and dole to the Shore,

and in i o to i i Fa. m the Road tardier of( ; 'tis all clean, no
Rocks or Shoals, or Dangers of any kind.

L. from i'ort'j Bch he the K,i\s or Rocks called i\\q. /v////-

Wi/.7c.f, leatcd as on purpote tor the forming acoiueiiient Ko.ul

for Ships of War, to cut off the Communicarion between 'Poi -

/ ' A7v and (^,n !a:^cu,i^ r.o Ships being a!)le ro p.ils in or out
f't the former without being leeii from the lui'inNcutos. Ik--

t\\ ecn tlic HJand and lomc Rocks which lie S W. you may ride

wirh a whole Fleet of the largell Ships, hning'i; Fa \V'arer,

and well lecur'd lro;ii all Winds ; but theie is a Rilf of Rocks
olPot" the lliiitwat'^s^ w Inch voii mull take care of when you
^0 ill, you will llhd it in SouiidmLj.
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you lia\c S (() 1,1 la. > cry ;_;< od (iroiind, Init to leeward 'tis

llat and toul, as mav be ken by the Breakers; aiul all about
the Illands 'tis the lame ; io that in the Roadyou mull not an-

chor within half a L of the Klaiui.

S.S.K. off of I he Harbour of 'Porto lu'In^ or rather from
the CajK^ cad ward of 'Porto Hr/^y lies the antient Port of
Nojulncdc'Dwsy dill, from the Entrance into the former near
20 Miles.

X'»nhtr dv 'J^ios lies at tlic Bottom of a IarL;c deep Bay
; to

the i; fide the Bay is wide, and there is i;ood anchoring; any
where in 5 to ,s la clean (jround : but tis a bad Road in other

accounts, elpecially as it lies open to northerly and north-

callerly Wintls, and that in a Country where thole Winds a!-

moll ahva)S blow, and which, when they blow hard, briiij^ a

hii;h Sea into the Bay, and make it very bad riding.

On the W, fide of the Bay a frnall River comes in; and
without the Bay a little to the welhvard lie two or three Inull

Illands, which you mult fail between if you would go into the

Bay. Great Ships uled to unload part o\i their Cargo at the

firll of tliele Illand?. and then go on to thelecond ; but liiiall

Ships commonly lie \\ ithin all to unload.

If the Winil blows hard. Ships ride here upon life and
Death, with five or fix Anchors a heatl ; for the Sea conies

pouring into the Bay withluch fury, that thcvarc in danger of
FouiuKringas they ride; oftentimes their Cal>les are cut by
the Rocks ^^^'^l fl'^'y ^te in the utmoll ha/.anl of going a-lhore :

For this rcalbii the great Ships left the place ; and even (till, if

Ships have bufincls here that ret]iiiies any long llay, they will

ch(K)!c to ride at the i^.iilimcntos, or at 'Porto Pelo.

Tlic W. Point of this Bay is Ihoal c{\\ lo that you nuifl «jivc

it a large Birth, or you may be a <j''<^niul. As you go into the

Port, ) ou Will Ice a high Rock bearing N.W. from the W.
Point ; \()u mull lail m under this Rutk, then you go free of
the Sho.il under the \V. i'oinr.

S. b) P.. from (he C\ipe ot St. Plu'izv lies the River of "P/V/rj^

bearing from the Iflanil call'd the ilorda off of 'Port d\Ill.i

VV.\'AV. dilV from the Illc of 7^'//..r5 Miles, and from the

illaiiJ (.iordu to rh- P. end of the ille of 'Pnics is " Miles :

There are aJtuiulance of fm ill Rocks and Breakers, ami foul

broken Ciroiind upon all this Coall lor .| o Ps, as well eallward

as wellwaru , nor can } on go in between the two Illands. tho
- Miles alunder ; but you may lail in at the 1'. end of 7^///, r iii

5 i"a. and lo p.ds on X.W. to the Illand it Iclf, and anchor un-

der the S. fide of It.

From the River of 'Pines to the Kland of 7'/.vr,r the dill, is

s Miles, the Courle W. by S. and P. by N. There i^ a fair

Channel berween the Illand ami the f)ther Rocks, lueiitionM

above, and the Main ; but it is a Pallage onl\ lor Sloops aiiil

Imall Vedels, nor tor great Ship^\

The River of /•///'•.( is an indifpTcnr large Rivcr, conllilcnng

the Coall ; but there is only 6 Foor Water on the Bar, tho

when you are over, there is ^ ha a gocil u ay up.

W. a little northerly is rhc Ri\cr PJiiln ( h: s , tlifl. from th::

!/^//;rj' about <; Ps ; 'tis but a Iniall Rntr, c nly fu loi ^.anoi^-.

1 lu:e



Sailing Direflionsfor the North CoaJ
There is indocJ a little farther N.N E. from it a Channel a- their Atreir

nioug the Kdck"^, but it is very dangerous, and the Soundings ot" it.

uncertain, tVom 5 to 9 Fa. And VV. from the laid River about ThePoir
2 Ls is another Creek of no Name or Importance; but 6 Ls therefore tl

VV. by N. \\Q?, yljcitifiot! River, which is a River of Bufmels, ftretchcs 01

and a^ivigahlc tor Sloops and inuli Craft above 20 Ls into the dangerous.

Coimtry. rho not at all lor great Ships. Thc(julj

The Rocks and broken Grounds which reach along all this going in, y
Shore to (JviJi'ii or (Jnrda Ijliiid^ are call'd the Sonibvllocs. you may ri

From ylfcenfitn River the Land trends away to the ibuthward, deep and ix

and then W. anil atrcrvvards to the northward to Point Som- trance of tl

bdlo^ w iiich is dillant from the VV. l^jint of the River i s 1-S.

From Sonihi II I the Land trends away to the Ibuthward again

s Miics ro tlie River I-'>;it/c:fco, and to the northward 4 Miles

to S:. BLhs /y.n, and from rhcnce as before to Nowhi- Ac

U^ins. On the other Hand it trends away E.S.E. towards the

Cjitlph
(
f 'DiniiU.

Hail the ..V(Y;r.f Settlement ^sx'Dar'icn continued, and been -.-

formM into a Colony, as others of like kind have been, it is large Salt-la

not to be d.^ubccd bur that the Coall of the Gulph had been 1 2 Fa. andw
critically ImveyM ; and it had been oflome Ule, to have taken of about

5

an Aecour.t ot the Shoals, and Depths, and Capes, as in other the S. Point

Places : But that Aflair is over, and the Place is become the not to go ft

lame ulcleis nc^Ieded Port as it was betore which runs

'i he Gulph of 'D.iricn lies from the Point of St. lilacs S.E. But after yc

and Si:, by S. it isfituate in the very Center of America^ and.

at the narrowed Point of the Illhmus : "Lis a wide Inlet of the

Swa, llretching it lelf in depth N. and S. full 60 Ls : The En-

trance lies in Lat 9 d. 9 m. The Opening goes in S. by E. at try has bcei

a Mouth ot no Icls than 10 Ls wide, between two Capes or lage over I

Points ; that to the callwaid is call'd Cape St. Schajtiun, and the South

the wtlU'rmoIt is cdW'Cii.npcl ibiuon^ oiTnbcroii.

t\i Cape St.Schnitian the Spamnds had formerly a City,

call'd by the lame Name, bi;t abandoned by the Inhabitants for

the uniic.ilthincls of the Place, occafion'd by the inccfTant

Rams and Calms which continue here ; a Caution which, as

was afterwards found, lad been well given to the Scots before

to ^o Fa, ai:

Ciulph, and

reduced to
^

choringon 1

Ground, bii

From the

rowc. there,

VVhatoth

not to ourp

them ; 'tis (

the way eal

from the I.c

Land. In

Illhmus, io

the Naviiiati

Illands of

Sailing Dircclions for the North Coaji of South-Amc
Mouth oj the River Oroonoko inclujive, to the

H F River Oroouoquc, or Orooiwko, can be no far-

ther concern'd in our Delcription of the Coafl of

A})icncd, than as relates to its Ojiening, and empty-

ing; it lelt into the Ocean ; the N:^vigatioiiof it as

a River having never been enquird into ihice the

famous tho unhappy Atteinj)t oi Sir iraltcr Ralci^^h.

The Inllux of this mighty River is in Lat. 9 \ d. It may be

laid to have many Mouths, oecafion'd by feveral Illands which

lie inrhcwav ; bur there are properly two Channels, (that is

(^ttcrcfta-^ ai

and 'Pniitu

('n!K-i^iia\ ti

conlequence

There is

I (land Ma? i!^

was a Cart

On the K. ei

gcthcr. but

\\\c llland /



the North Coajl of South America.
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nncl a- their Atrcmpr, if they had been cool enough to have accepted
jndings ot" it.

r about The Point of St. ScbaJIian is foul, and has a Shoal lying ofT;

jt 6 Ls therefore thole that go in here, give it a good Birth : It

ufinefs, ftretches out N.W. by N. into the Sea lo Miles, and is very
ito the dangerous.

The (hilph is navigable for large Ships far in ; and when
ill this going in, you arc got to the weftvvard of that Spic of Sand,

'helloes, you may run up thcGuIph at Will where you plcalc ; 'tis all

cinvard, deep and fair, but 'tis belt to keep Mid-Channel. In the En-
it Som- trance of the Gulph you have 40 Fa. at 2 I-S within it fhoais

s l-s. to -G Fa, and then to 20, which continues for 20 I-S up the

d again Gulph, and after that iS Fa. up to the larthcr End, where it is

J.

Miles reduced to 4 Ls in breadth. AW this length there is good an-

choring on the E fide of the Gulph in s to 10 Fa. good lotc

Cj round, but the W. fide is foul and rocky.

From the Bottom of tiic Day the Channel which grows nar-

rower there, goes awa}- N.N.VV. :; Ls into the Opening of a

large Salt-lake, the Mouth of which is 3 Miles wide, and h is

^iLj i' Ac

rds tlie

d been

n. It IS

i been

c taken

n other

nc the

fj- S.E.

V7, and.

t ot the

'he En-

1 2 Fa. and when pad the Entrance 4 Fa. The Lake is a Round
of about 5 Ls in Diameter ; if you would go in here, keep

the S. Pome aboard; or if you keep offMid Channel, be lure

not to go farther off to the N. lor the N. Point (pits a Sand,

which runs olF above a quarter of the way thwart the Channel

:

But after you are entred the Lake, the Channel is g^od.

What other Rivers or Lakes there are within this Lake, arc

not to ourprclcnt purpofc, Navigation being little conccrn'd in

them ; 'tis enough that keeping to the W. a:xl N.W. theCoun-

3y E. at try hai been found full of Rivers, and that aticr a narrow Pal-

apes or lage over Land to the Rio Suncia Marii, the Entrance into

m, and the South-Stn has been found, which is but a little way, .uid

the way ealy ; lor they tell us 'tis poliible to pals to V''..'.', .".',2

a City, from the Lake of Niciv.i-^Ha at the difl. of
1 5 Miles only over

mts for Land. In the mean time, as this is thecaflermoil Point of the

icefTant Illhmus, io here may properly be laid to end our Account of

ich, as the Navigation of tlicle Bays, and therewith of the Coull and

before lllands of Kortb-Jbncy:au

of South-America, from Bocca del Drago at the

inclujive^ to the Gulph of Daricn exclnfivc.

no far-

oalt of

cmpty-

of it as

ice the

may be

s which

(that is

gncrcttn\ and on the N. fide of .U7;\'A'/'H','/./, between the llhi:d

M\d 'Pn>;ta Avl Rn\ arc two linall lllands call'd Coctz-a .:nd

('///a'I^iui; the laft is the biggell, but neither ol them of any

conlequence.

There is good anchoring in the Bay on the infide of tb.c

Ifland M.uir^ucrcrrd^ but few Ships frequent the Coali. "i here

was a Cartle to defend the Road, but it is now demolilh'd.

On the E. end of the llland are many linall lllands, 7 or ,s to-

uerhcr, but of no moment ; they lie between this llland and

the llland Tcflic^̂os.



>\ 'i!> aluiw anis toiiiul, luul been well i^ivcn to the ^cots before IllamJb ot

Sii/liiig Dn'cHions far the North Coajl of South-Am
Alouth oj the River Oroonoko inclujive, to tl.

i^l'j^.r('A H F. River Oioonnijtic, or Oroonoko, can be no far-

f^r"^^^'j] ilicr conccrn'il in our Dclcriprion of the Coad of

y[ _ J^ /hi!') icd, tlian as relates to its Opening, and cmpty-
T^;''>P-'^ wv}, it Iclt into tlic Ocean ; the Navigation of it as

aPiver having never been cnquir'd into fmce the

famous tho unhappy Attempt of Sir ITiiltcr Rtiler^h.

The Ihfhix ot this mn;lity River is in I. at. 9 ; d. It may be

(aid to have many Moutiis, oecafion'd by fcveral Iflands which
lie in tlic way ; bur there are properly two Channels, (that is

but two) wliicli arc known in iNavii;ation.

i he Pilots tell us in their I,ani;ua:;c, that the Mouth of this

River is laid to take its Ik^iiming trom the River yhnitgordj

and ro reach to rlic River Scbafwu^ and from thence about to

the River (Jy)oh.iN,t.

Tills Accounr of theirs is to be cxplain'd thus, That the Ri-

\cr (h\ides ir Iclt into lexcral Branches lar within the Country,

atul comes down into the Sea as if it were a Collection of

nuny Ri\ ers Bur we mull t;ivc the Account as they hand it to

u"^, or Sailors will not fully underftand it.

Thcle le\eral Rivers coming all into the Mouth of the great

Oroonoko^ alhll to convey the main Stream of that River into

tile Sea : Some of theie Channels are paflable by warping up

by nu:n Hrciigth a;^ainfl the Current, which is very lirong
;

in ethers ir is lo fierce, there is no Hemming it' and in foinc

tlicre IS no Bottom, lo that no Anchors can be carried out to

warp by.

'J he principal Channels found practicable are thofe of Sabari-

ma and (J'.r'ilhi't,!, or CinMn.vhi ; the lafl lies in, N. by E. and

S. byW. and this Branch or River has two Channels, which

.itrerward meet auain at the Uhnd of T) iiiidadc in the Mouth
(,'f the graiui River.

Ca]ie\y.///'.Y/.r on the Main, and the N.W. Point of the

\{\m<\'[)n:uii,'h\ makes the W. Paflage of the River O; 00//^-

aiic ; and rliis is that the Sf\niiar.ls call the Gulph of'Paria.

In t::l^ PalTage are leveral Imall lllands, and they again di-

vid: the Stream of the River into leveral Branches
; as the

ilr \it R'lccv^ which is the eallcrmoll, and the Little Hoccn^

which is the wcllermolt : Ihe (Srcat B'jcco is about Gun-Ihot

wide, but no Soundings, no Ground at ^;oFa. 'Ihc Little

Boicu IS almoll as wide as the other, and has Ground at 50

to 6 > la.

The next I.aud to C-'z/r Sfllinas is ('ape Trcs Ttnitas, or

Cif'fTh}i'r P:/:!:ts, lying from G//'t' S^iln/iis N. and N.byE.

And tromC ./v Trcs i'nutas a!)out 40 Is \V. by N. lies i'lintd

/ielR.\, or Rni. \'Xom(:,i;u' Sdlnids to Qifr Rd\a the dirt,

is 70 Ls : Between thcjn lies the Itland Mir^^nrf/ta^ or AJa?*

(l^ucnttd-^

and 'I'linti

('.iiha:^ua
;

conlev.]ucn
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and it to
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)y E. and

;, which

c Mouth

of the

OrooHO-

again di-

;
; as the

le Hocco^

Gun-lhot

he Ltrtlc

lud at 5 o

'iJitas, or

N.byE.
cs I'niita

I the dift.

or Ma}"

^ucntt(t\ and on the N. fide of Mv>\(//r;i'//</,bct\vccn the 1 (land

di\\\\'Vniita del Rn^ are two fniall 1 Hands calPd i^octz-a and

C.uha:^ua\ the laft is the biggcll, but neither ot them of any

conlcqucncc.

There is good anchoring in the Bay on the infide of the

Ifland Marqlicrctta, but few Ships frequent the Coafl. 'J here

was a Caftle to defend the Road, but it is now dcmohlh'd.

On the E. end of the Illand are many Iniall Illands, 7 or ;> to-

gether, but ofnomojncnt; they he between this liland uud

the Illand 'TvjTigos.

Off from the S.E. fide hes a Shoal, reaching towards t!ic .-

fland 0//^/?(j//^niention'd above; 'tis a dangerous Sand, i' ma-

ny Ships were to come that way, but as in the little Navigation

there is, the Fair Way hes chiefly on the other fide the Point,

'tis the Ids confiderablc.

There is likewilb a Bank, which lies from the W. end of the

Ifland 2 or 3 Ls^ but as there is always 6 to S Fa. over it, there

is no need to note it as dangerous. Formerly this I (land was

frequented by Barks from r>/^^<'//^ for the Pearl fifliing, but

'tis now worn quite out. The Illand is moderately high Land,

you make it generally at the dill, of 6 to 8 Ls at Sea : The

Coaft is bold, and you go into the Bay E. half a Point S. having

7 to 1 2 Fa. Water.

Under the 7'////r4^^'/7?r>' is a famous Salt-pond, and on the

E. fide of the Point is a good Road, where you have 4 to 5 Fa,

between the Point and the Ifland call'd CW/^./, lucniion'd

.above.

The Ifland Mar^i^ucrctta is in Lat. 11 d. N. On the \V. end

of it lies the Ifland of Tortugas . As you make the Ifland, you

may lee both the Ifland Mar^mrctta and the Main.

Tortugas is a dangerous Ifland ; all tlvj E. Coa'd is foul, r.ig-

qed and rocky, full of broken Land and dangerous Clitts, nuc

fit for a Ship to come near : On the W. indeed ir is a l't:lj more

accefliblc, and there is a good Road under the N.E. Poinr.

The \V. end is lull of Trees, which reach almofl to the mid-

dle of the Ifland.

At the S.E. Point alfo there is a good Road, and there is a

Salt pond, which, with a great Q.iantiry <'f wild Goars, is ail

that is to be had here ; for it is a naked Place on all Aecouurs.

Boicudt'l'Draw is laid to take its Name from tho tnnous

Current of the River •/'*./r/,/, ot Oroouo^Nr, which b.ciks out

here into the Sea. and which (the Ifland/)////./'^/.' r-pelhii-us

Current, which would utherwilc rake its Coiirle duo L.or at

mofl N.E. into the OceanWs now turn'd away to the N. and

makes its way out N. and N. by E. by thi^ Cxi^c.

Fiom
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From F iC.i(i'/J)nr;i totlio S.ilc-poiui^ at 'Puj.'f 1 R v the t<) W'l

C\)U!icis i\ luilt K. alnn^ thcCoJlt; .ukI between tli; Illaiuis IViy t

c.iirj tlic /, ///^"-'.r, aiul ti.c ra^'^cd Shore call'il Trcs 'I'ltn'ds W. Toiiit

rf ilic C.ipe. the I .liiil lallsin S. ami in.ikcs x kinJ (;t liay, <i<im

ami .in lllamitaHM .N' 7.w7, or A/. "/>//;;/.• 'i'hc Laiiii is luHv liranel

.Tidtoul, till you conrj i..ar tlie SaIr-poiu!s, then it is a low

I. .Ill ' and ll.it Shoto.

W Ikm \ oil arc at this Point, you have the Illaiul Mi)^^!icrctt:i

to wiiiiivvard. In lailiiij aion:', this Coall tome not nearer

th.iii 1: h.i tor the Soi:iul!ni;s aie unecrtain, ai.d the (inaincl

ll..t aiiLJ iip.evcn , lothat yui will not kiunv where you are by
tiie I.e.ul, eNc.pr wva ..Iw b;nuiil m tor the Roail : 'Ihen you

iiui'l v.cmI; it 01:^ by e.iiciul SimmuIui.',. 'J"o the K. of the Point

tli; f.r.iJ Ls low ajul pl.un, ami ih'.rc tiie Slnps riJe ; there lino

i-—'},\ \/ater t(.) he had :!,;f, or ni ieis tl;an ^ I.s troni tlie Point.

'i h; > JN c.iil d tlu L'o.i.lot /(//(-.//'/,', ar.d bv loine A't l." (/;./-

7;.../;; bu: A ^ O. «v,/..'./ lies larthtr up ih^; Country beyond
the S.a '^\'a\.

"1 lie V»
. <^v.,\ o\ {\x Salt jxMid IV n:cph;'j,h Lend, ami the S.

a:i.l N. \\v:< "jii in anK^n.' tin' HilN, lo that they are r.or k-en

iij^on the Coall : 'Tis what they call a natural Salt Production

or Pen,!. .-,;,d is lb i^rcat, that a thoi:latid S-iil ol Ships uiulic l-ud

1 c;e. an.l n.)i earry \: iuili away. All the way tiom the Pond
to the R(\ui where the Ships iide, is hard and Uony, and the

(Irourd. in the \\<aA is not L^ood ; out to the caftward tlie

C::oM:.d is goov! Tu.ie i-, alio another Salt poU'J call'd the

Li::! VV 7.;. w Iierc is Neiy good uhitc Sair to be had : The
Road :>- j:;^od, there hawj, a lolt Clay nux'd with Sand.

From the 7
',•.,;.'.,• A',", th:re runs out a Riii' of Roe'sS near a

/ !:i:o ilic Sja: P' yru wou.Id ^o into the Road before the

^^. ;;/-;';.•..'.'•, aiul ernie troni tlie S. you niu'l give the I'niitd

l\i\ a good Birili. to ^o ekar Vi thole Rocks
0:r of tl^.is Coall !iLS the Illand of /)7/;/r/-/. without all tlie

P.Iands ir.ciuion'd above, anil due \. troni the W, end ot tlie

1. laud j;..7\3 //.;<.'.'./, On the r.S.P. Point of this 111 uid lie

IvVlii liirJ] lilands, or lat.'icr Rocks above Wafer, eall'd liie

,v :>;/ 7)/i.r; And on tiicS.W Point lies a dangerous lunk
». t 1.1.1 III . ._- ^
R->ek, v.hiJi I'loin'd bj ^.irefully rcnv.ni!)Cr\l. lf)ou eoni-
J:o:ii til, i.ni';r,\ aril, and ikn.:u to anchor under \\\c lUauco,

to tlij W. fide ot the Ifland •. Vou may tail

i'Ui'nw an

!,i;.l Ik
,1

\o!i \\:y\\ itccr

h(M.!!y ab( ;ir the Point, as near as y^i pkaie, 'tis bold and
Ikip too : Vvi-..n you come to the \V. fide, you have a good
K( .1 : ;n c. t') :

- la.

i" .1 I;li: d in.i'. be f'i:d to be the lufl tfom the Cinlh-cs
;, H hes S.'-;.\V. from the Illand G'r./;/,/././, and from il.et

1 .^,

4"'

W \vx of i:L:uc'> to the \V. Pome of di vluU is about
!_,. Tire Pv'jad is good, but here is nothing to !)e had of

Retr'-lhinei "., or frclh Water, but wild Goats.

I '' ui I'mitA Ri\ the I and trends away \V. to a Coafl ami
fiulph of d'tn.irm ; but there is IiaCWiIc a great Gulph eall'd

ihMjidph >'f ('.;:} icci\ and in thatGuIidi the River eall'd Rio
I'.nv.f) comes ii.ro r!ie Sea : Tlie (julph runs in i 2 or i ;

I.s.

Sonic join this and the Guljili nt (:nn:d;!ti into one , and it

may be j'dt, if they reckon riic Gulph of Cuhi.nd to run 4 I s

w in tb.c I.ip.d : i'iur js .\.



;.'/ A' V the

1 tl) • Illaiuls

•J'uj/'^/sW.

lui ( t li.»y,

.aiul isluliy

1 ic js a low

for the Kovth Coitjl of South Ainciica.

/,; Woiul aiul l-iilluk t.>r O/./.S'/.///'. Ahcv.i: ^ Is I'k in tins

\\\y to tlic ucllw.iiillic th;' Illaiiils 7'(7//./i ; .ir.>! <Mi tlic U .

Toitit of the 15jy, about a I iioin the Mam, aiul as imich

fVoiii tlu'l.' lllaiul;. Iks .i Slioal, which runs <
(j" m tun

l>ianclics tiom the Coall N. 'I'o avoni thtin.ill, Kc^p to thj

lll.uuls there u a vpuA Chaiuitl and ilc\j) Water, i- to
1'- la.

A-brcall cf t!ic wrilcrinoll Ill.unl tlicrccoincs ni a Iittic Ri-

\cr Irom t'lc M.i u, c.ill'ir//.///'J
; it niaLes only a Imah' Crctk

lor a I. into the I .u;J, imj, cn()U::h to carry fjua.'l Hoars, (..i-

noQS, Cir. but not Ship^, 'J lie Water alio is not i;<)':J, tdo
ijor i]Mitj lair.

\\ . tioui this Creek is a li.iy cill'tl O/r/-/ 7-, I^it in i;o(h1

(ir(niiKl tor aiiciiorin^ in it ; W. from w hirji is C\ipc C'.//7r;,',

on the J; fide ot winch is a i5ay v. ith a tolerable U')ai!. Kr(>ni

this Caiv. (here his a I.cd/.eol Ro^rks above Water, l-roin tiic

ntry beyond W.Toiiit oi the Uay begins i he C\)all ot Cw;;7r/.v< ', or aeeonl-

ini; to l(>nic iJmLyviU\ and cxremlm", it lelf W. tD Cape
i'.^l.iiic. Cape V.iiid-.r') is calid the // ''.7r r^//'r, bccaule the

; not nearer

llie (iround

c yon are by

: 'Ihen yon

of the Point

; tlierc 1^ no

mi tlie Tomt.

e iWu' i\} d-

, anil the S.

are r.ot leen

: r;ot.l;iduni

ps inulic I'ud

om the Pond
.Miy, and the

: calKvarti t!;e

3n'.l cx\X^ the

ic l:ad : 1 he

Sand.

1<k'\S near a

d bctbre the

vc the I'itutd

Dun;.', of lo'AJs w liiLli are eiinciiuially here in iiiiininerab'c

1 locks, in.ikes it lo, otherwi;e liie .Rocks arc rather l)!.:c.k

than while.

J his IS what i[\Q S/wn n lis call the Coafl of rciU'Z'h!,?^

loinec.dlit (j.ro ; and the Port ct the City ot I'cuc-zuiLi is

lonietiuKs cdrd (j.co by the S^'^aif^t J.\\ and rcaohos !{. to the

I ort u\ tlie Cuy Ca^./C'., and W. lo tiie l"ntraiue ot the

great I.ake or Biyof M !>(n\i\l^'i, of winch in its place: Si»

that the whole Coaft rcaeh'^s frdin Cape .7//;.- and tlie .V,//.''

V /.' /.r about I
- I s W Hire .ne many v\ry i-ood Harbour*?

ami n.iy^, bur <jl Imall nnportumc, becaufe ot a <.' neral de-

cay ol the Colnnie^-', ai.d of the \.i\ i'' (ri<.n on tins Coa!l.

i Ins I It ol r///^'( ,'j IS dill, trcui Cap- rV,.''/. //^ about i ; F -',

the Courie W. by N. 'tis l'iru.<re <>n the .Sea Siiore a lirtle to tl'.e

callward of C.pe I'hiU'i., where there is a IJ.iv, n\ wlnell

there IS 'jood ai'.wliorin;.', in ry to ^.> Vx. and (whieli is very

:r, calTd liie j-articular in this Pl.ice) it is well lictcilby its Sitn.iii mi t"> ! erp

oil the e\eclii\e Swell ol th.e Sea. winch upon this Cc i!l is 1 >

i',reat, and upon a Northerly or N I'.alleil) Uindruns 1; \ ery

in^li, that a L;o;d Ship may be in dan^^er of Foundering ai an

anelior.

liar in rb.is n.iy you may ride lecnrc ; the Cape, together
with a Spit of Sand running out from tlie \ W. Point of the
lliy, l.MeaknvM.li ihet(jreeot ri.c .Sea: 'ilie I aiul up- n this

Coall is lo e.\eceding hi.^h, that :t may be hen 30 Ls t)!!" at

Sea ; and lome are.ol Opinion it li as \\\A\ xii i'wo Itncri'f'c in

the Ciuu'i ics.

One W. from the Road of the C.nucds, ami l-chind the

Capi', IS a Imall Rivcr, w Iiere ) on may have tielli W arer

(which is very rare on tln> Coafl ; but if } on Ice any ol the

l;!,h iijs, look to your lelves ; li)r. bef'ide^ tneir Treaclicrv aiul

Cruelty, they lhof;t poiJoiTd Arrows. Tins Riser is cali'dihe

M \(i
:,
and tiom rlie .M«iitli of \i, keeping Nciir Courl. llill

weduard. is anotiie; Ki\tr call il tli: (.uif,.it > .:, the Shore all

the w av cover'd w ith Trees

lout all ti;e

eiul of tr.e

ns l!l nid lie

ngcroui lunk

It } on come
Hie lUiiiho,

on may iail

'tis bold ami
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It

U'».is*ru liiJi (Iiniilil l^c ».Mi\.Mul!y iciiv, ni')crM. It >«im conic

.j-oinilK-loufluvaul. ;uul ilv(*i.;n to .mdinr itiulcr HU />/,n/c ',

MH\ n.ii.l iLcr to t!ij W. iuLM^r the Hl.iiul •• Voii may l.ul

fx^lJ.iv .Uh iir rlvw Wnv.i. .is near as y^u plcalo, 'tis WAA .itul

Ju\p too : Wi-.cnyoii Louu to ilic \V. fulj, you have a j^oud

K«M ! '.11 r to ! r V J.

'r';!. I'.lv'.l -iviv be l.'iiJ to be tlic firfl Itoin tlic (^.i>ilO:t's

t'n>\\.;v, r. li',: S.'^.W. t'roin the !I1.uk1 O'r./;/./././, aiul I'roin the

I'.S.'.. 'r« ir.t ( t l:!.:!.Cfi to tlie W. Tome ot' ilrnndi is about

<;ol.s. Tiic R»>.ul i"^ uoo.!, b'lc liert' is nothinjj; to be luil ot'

Ucti!.Ihinci.r, or trclh \\ uter, but w lUI Clojt*.

[•'in 'i'niii.i /v. V thi' l.aiul trends away W. to a Coafl niul

Ciul|M^ ()!' ( '!>»i.viti ; but there is iiiscw ile a gnat (iulph ^.\\\\\

tb.J Cjr.lph of (.'..'ficc'o, aiul in tliatCJulpli the Kivcr cali'd /^io

(.'r:;io coir.cs iutv) the Sea : Tl:e (lulph runs m i 2 or i ; I,s.

So:nc ;om tliis ami tlie (hilj>li ot ('ir.-:.ria into one , am! it

nav bv" ii'.lt, it they reekcn liieCJuIph (jf r>/;/.'./,v</ to run 4 i ,s

within the Lanil : Ikit as \a\i;arum has nothniii to tlo w ith it

li) hr in, \vc Ihall I'ly no more to it.

(iooil Sh:ps mav vo in as lar as the Town ot" (^.nWiiu,!.

and the D.prh ts i;ood ; nor do we hnd by any Accounts that

there are any Hauliers in th: (jul[ih, i^oin^ in or out, but

V. liar are to be lecn above W atcr.

The S' n:i.:) ii.: \\ \\\ not .uhuit Strani^'crs to come to thisCoaft

to load Salt at Cape A'( v ; and once tlic)' aitack'd and acbiahy

dcllrov'ii leveral 7 )//;<''' Ships tor attempruiL; it ; orherwile

ihcv niv'ht brin'a iireat Revenue trom it, and abundance ot'

Ships to uie tins Coalt. and brin^ Trade to their other Poits

^\\k^. So the Port remains untVcqucntcd, and the Salt hcs 111

Heap-:, ul.!-is and Liood lor nothiii^.

i-t'in ^-'.vay/;;,/, or rather tiu Ciiilpli oi i.mnana^ the Coail

ij;oes away \V. Vy N'. and \V \.\V'. between a continueil Ranuc ot'

lllaiuis and the Slain : The I ar.il is tull of Pomrs ami Capes
rni;n;r,4( ur ii;to the Sea, and conlequently ot Roads ami Da\ s,

Harbours a:.dCuIphs, tho rhey are I'cncrally but Imall, except

r.s here It UT.

1. There is t!ic H,-.y ciM r,v,/, which i^ very wiile. but not

deep in, r.or is there a!iy pi :ce of" note 111 it : There is L;ood

.ii.chorni;.', in. 'ted in le'.eral piace^ ol the lia), but ail open to

a i.orrh.crly Wintl

2. Tile liay ot' Sr.i: • /',•, hi ih;e Entrance oi' which li-^s a

rreat Rockorllland, (lor it 1^ above Water) call'd /)<?;. //j
;

and wi'ho'.it that lie two more callM (j^uns.

;. 7 he Day ot Mndc.'ipni:a^ w here there is tlie bcft dround
to .mc'ior m. and t!ie bcfliccured ot" any Road in this part ot'

the Coail : There i<; alio l;ooi1 anchorin^^ at •I'ni't.i dull' r.

Tlie w ellcrmod Point on this Coafl is call'd li':->.it:?\;s ; I'roni

rhc:;co the Sliorc. whicli is all Rock«5, talis oil' aL!;ain to ti-.e

Jou:l)\varii to (...hni', li.iy, and to the 'J'own ot" (.o}>/ nnr^' ifi^

ox .IS jnnie i;;noranrly call it {'.'-in '>:'.- [odi. On the W. Shore
fti tins fiay IS '.cry i'/)od anchoring, and w ell ihelrred, the

(jie'.iiid a i:<jod i}art! S.md ; Ships c-mc there to load l-r,iji!c:-
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It )nii come

r I lie /;/./</( '.

I'ovi may l.;il

'tis bokl .iiul

i luvc A i;,'>ucl

the Cn tlhu'x

.uui iVdin the

/'/.a// is ahout

; to be had ot

a Co.iR niul

,t (Julpll v.lll'il

ivcr tall'J A'."-'

I 1 2 or I ;
I.s-.

) one , ami it

ii to run 4.-1 I ,s

to tio w nil ir

1 of C:!)n,vi,i,

Accounts that

u or out, but

icto tiusCoafl

.1 aiul adu.illy

it ; orlicrwile

abunJaiicc ot"

cir other Potts

he Salt lies \\\

tia^ tlic Ccaft

iiuicil Ran^c of

iirs ami Cajvjs

nads ami 1j.i\ s,

Imall, cxccj-t

w iilc, but not

TIktc is l;o(k1

.It all r^icn to

u Inch li'^s a

cairj liO) .Its
;

ic bed Groum!
:i this part ol'

< iitiras ; iVnni

again to tlic

(.Offi nid'f^' H i^

llic \V. Shore

Ihclrrcil, the

load Ilr.iji'.i.:.

,. til *.M u:e "jta. u nun ii|WMi tiih. (J«> ill is 1)

i\rcaf, atui upon a Noitiierly or N I allcil) Unulrims lu very

in.;li, '.l.af a i;o :ii Ship may be m ilan^er ot' Kouaderini; at aii

aiuhor.

r.ir in rlus I'ay yen m.iy ridr Iccnrc; the Cape, toi',ctlier

with a Spit t)!" Saiui rimnifi|4 out from tlie \ W. Point ot' the
\\\\, bieakm M'll the torcc ot rhc Sea: The I ami up- n \\\\%

Coall IS lo cNtcedui.; hi ',h, that it may b:. l^en ^o Ls otl a?

Sea ; and loine are.ol Opinion it has I;k'!i as I'lcv i imri'^'c in

the C.'.'/;..';;. '.r.

Due \\. from the Road of the C:rur,is. and bchiiu! the

Cape, IS a liniil River, u lure ) on may iiave 1/elh Want
(whicli is very rare on iIiin Coall ;; hue il ) ou lee any ot rhc

l::.:: ins, look to your kl\es ; t'or. befide^ their Treaciittv .iiul

Cruelty, they Ihoi-t poikm'ij Arrows. This Ri\cr is cah'dthc

M \ti \
and tiom the Mouth ot it, l.e.puig v oui Couilw- Ihll

\\elh\ard, is another Ri\ er call ii the T,,;//// ;,,•. rlie Shore all

the way cover'd with Trees ; ih'::i ilu River /;,; /..•;/.", 5 I.s

from u hicli wellu aid he the IlLinds /'.///;.;;,/.',/, ulicrc there is

a Sale I'ond whuli liirnillics all the C(. all : tliere i> alto a i',ood

Haven, and a Read lor Ships to iiJem, while they arctaKu:;

in tluir I.oadiDj^ ot S.ilr.

1 loin this River the Courle lies W.S W. to tiic Bay of 7'; / v,

bearing with the Illand of Iw:i jlsra almoll due S and N. the

laiil Illand lyinj in between the laid maud I'at/'crct.i ai;d the

i't//: : .\.fi (•?,'). 1 heie Is \eiy good anch.ormg m this IJay,

and well llieitred trt.in the Swell cf the Sea, as alio from the

nortb.eily ami eallerl} Winds, which aic the only dangerous

Winds I'U this Coalt.

Iri m the I'j.i) of Tnft'fj tlic Land Iiaviig for l()ir.c tnrc

trcmied aw a) northerly, and to the N W. andN.WbyN. it

turns aj:.'.;n wellerly, and roundiDg a great u .Id Korcll- like part

ot ihr( ' untrv, wliCrcNou meet witn no Town or Ri\er f^-r

ievcra. i.s, gees away \\'. to 'Pi:u:.: .S. i>^ or Cape Suo, that is,

tlie .Vr/"./v C/.'/r ; near whieh, in tlie Mourli of a Imall li.i\

,

is the Illand of 1 ynjtidcjti.i . 'J'heii the kill rounding agaui

N W. makes the K. I'oint of theBa\ ,
or PvU'.r ot Lnutur i.

U'clhvaril from this Point ot 'Ju>annj runs a great Shelf

rijht oir into the Sea ; beyond uIikIi Shelf farther W N.W.
lies Cape k'imduo, the molt remarkable Cape e.f Land on all

this Coalt.

Ik'Cw cen t!us Sk^if and Cape II'd/iau - ar^ two Placid, bur v.{

fnull note : i./'/M'.', alm.ll J-lavm, where the Cnound is

LHiod, bur u irl: no Leure riding, becaule of its l;eiiu', open to

the noriheilv Winds. 2 (jyi.' , wheic is a v rv ' -'od Hay and

Harbour Lroin ^.'^r'/ tlie Coalt tluiitls out into the Sea Kt
n;aiiy Ls nortiierly, lieipg the Coall ot the l'ro\ince ot C-^r,

or / iijcziifl.i, to the Mouth of the v.ieac Ri\er cl Muf .J^nluy

call'd alio the (iul[»h of / cnczLf!. .

ThisCiuIph is noted for us running a';ovc S ^ Ls into the

Land, and w idening to a very great breailch, alter it has gone

near q~ Ls ; but the lllaiulsui iheLniranee interrupt the N.i\i-

gatioiiin Inch a manner, thai ihc S.nloib lu\c liitle OceafnMi

to
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10 inquire after it, the rcfl being pradicable only by Sloops >

ami Barks, and liich Imall Craft as the Spaniards' build in that <

Country.

From chis part of the Country of Gt^, ox \\\z Caracas^ the i

Coalt i;ocs away more to the northward, as I havcfaid, to the f

Mdutli of the Gulph, and then talis off again to the S. and f

S.W to the Coafl of U Hichc and St. Mdrthdy having but I

little notice taken of it by the Pilots, the chief Navii^ation

lictc bL'ing among the Iflands rather than to the Contmcnt, I

winch are lome of tiieni in the PoiFenion of the European \

Nations, tho not of the Spiuiiards, I

Thele lllands lie rang'd in a Line parallel with the Coafl,
\

and trcndiiiL^ from tiie S.E. to the N.W. from the Bocca del I

"/Uw^'j ant! the Uland Mcir^^ncritta, to the Ifland Ornha^ at the I

i:. Point of the Gulph oi Maricayho^ ox Venezuela.
\

The llrll; of thole Iflands, except thole (pokcn of already, is i

that of OrcJnlLi ; it lies at the dilbncc of about 15 to 16 Ls i

N.W. from the Kland of Tortmias, in Lat. 1 1 7 d. it llretchcs 1

N.W. and S.E about s Ls in length, and the N. fide is foul and

FDcky. It IS generally a low flat llland
;
yet on the E fide a i

little hilly ; there the Seamen often go on Sliore to hunt Goats j

for frelh Provifions, which they are in great want of on '

thele Coalts. 1

The S. and S.S.W. fide is a fair Strand, deep too, and fo

bold, that you may almoft lay your Broad-fide dole to the

Shore- The Land is almoft all laltilh, lb that here is no good

Water to be had, nor indeed any thing cllc, but Shelter from

•lortherly Winds, and Cioats Flcih ; not a Plant or a Tree, no

People, and no Trade.

W. and \V. by S. Irom OrchilLi lies the Ifland U Roca^ dift.

from the Main about 24 Ls : and from Orchtlla 6 to 7 Ls.

On the W. fide of it lie three or lour very little Iflands, and

leveral Shoais and dry Rocks flrcrching tar S. of which you

need take no other norice than to llccr our of the way of them.

You may lee the Main from thele little Shoals, being not a-

bove 7 to 8 Ls from the Ibuthermoll of them : They are lb

llecp on the S. fide, that you can find no Ground, tho within

]\hi>,kct Ihotof thcLand. On one of thele Iflands is a high

white Hill, which fcems to haveaDownor Plain upon it, and

is lecn liir of] at Sea : They are all uninhabited, as is alio A;

Rocii it ielfi and arc only uleful, as they aflbrd ulually good

Shelter tor Ships riding under the S. andS.W. Coafts of them.

The Iflands of Avcsy ox oi Ihrds^ are a Clufter of imall

unpeopled Iflands, S or 9 in number, dillant from la Roea a-

bout 10 Ls W by N. and E. by S. from that Ifland, in Lat. 1 2 d.

'J hey he w ith the Coall (Iretching N.W. and S.E. it is very

clear (irounil round about them, and you may Hand boldly in

as )0u pleale except on theN.E fide, where the Shore is foul,

and where there are leveral Slioals, and Banks, Rocks under

Water, and Spits of Sand, lo that you mult by no means come
near on that fide, no not within 3 Ls at Icalh

\V.\W. troiii the Iflands ^/cry/i-vj lies the Ifland Ron /tyre,

at much the lame dillance fiom the Main as the other, being in

ihel.ime 1 at. .v/^. in i 2 to 1 2 \ d. and dilt. Irom des Aves
about 1 G Ls.

Ih'ie IS J low flat Foreland flrctches out from it on tiie S



u for the North Coafi of South America. i^
Ic only by Sloops with the beginning of the day you may be before the Mouth
irdi' build iu that of the Bay. and lo run dircdiy in.

The Rcalbn of this Direction is, bccaufc if you chance to

r the C/;v/f,/.r, the mils the E. end of the Ifland, and fall to Leeward, you will

I have laid, to the find it hard to fetch it up again, the Current aKvjys letting

;ain to the S. and ftrong to the wcftward on all this Coaft, and clpccially at this

rt/My having but I Hand.

chief Navii];ation Tlie Entrance into the Port or Bay of Curacao is narrow ;

ro the Contuicnt, but when, you are in, it is lufficicnrly wide for any rcaionablc

of the Eiiropenn Number of Ships. When you arc ni the Harbour, you will

find on your Starboard- fide a bhudRock, which you mufl take

Icl with the Coaft, great care to avoid. If ym have a Icanty Wind to go into the

nm the Bocca del Bay, you may neverthelels run up into the Wind, and /hoot iii

and Ornhn^ at the by degrees : And tho you lliould brini^ the W Shore aboard,

czitcld. you need not be conccrn'd, for 'tis all aood Ground on that

ken of already, is fide ; only b« ready with a Hauler in your Boat to go on Siiore,

and make fall: a-lhorc on the W. fide of tlie Fort, (oi in the

Entrance of the Haveti there is no anchoring at all.

The Haven or Harbour reaches in \ E. and S.W. and you
may lie any where at your pleafurc, afrer you are pali'd riic

Entrance : And as to the Fort, ic is 3 Ls from the S.E Point

within the Mouth of the Harbour ; there you may careen, and
lie on Shore jull where you will, 'tis all gocxi : The Harbour
is able to receive 100 Sail of Ships of any Burden.

W by S. trom ijiracao^ and dil\. about s or g Ls from Cape
Romano^ lies the Hland of Arnbn^ or An'oa^ being the lall and
wcfterniori of all the Iflands upon this Coali, bjfjre you come

?lant or a Tree, no to the Giilph of/ 'I'l/izitc/a. There is a good Road under this

Illand on the NAV. fide, near a Point of Land, where you will

[fland A; y?(7r^, dift. lee another Ulaiid much lets than this, and which you mud
Orcbilla 6 to 7 Ls. leave to the N.W. as you uo into the Road to come to an an-

' little Iflands, and chor, !n this Road you have 5 \ x. landy Ground, bur, ex-

it S. of which you ccpt that Road, there is not one Spot of Ciround fit to drop an

Df the way of them. Anchor in, much Icls to moor a Ship in.

oals, being not a- It is a fmall low Illand about 5 Ls in Circumference and has

them: They arc fo only two little Hills m the whole Place, one ot' which makes
jround, tho within like a Sugar-loaf at a diflancc. I'hc Illand lies due N. and S.

c Illands is a high with Cape /^r^wrfz/fv, and is did. frouuhe E. Pomcof the Guiph
• Plain upon if, and of Vcnczuclu about 7 to 8 Ls.

I)ited, as is alio /^/ W. from this Illand of ^/r/zZ'.?, and N from the Gulph of

aflbrd ulually good Vcnez^ucl'i, in the very Entrance of the Gulph, lie the Iflands

'. Coads of them. of Mna;2^cs, being S or .; in number, dretching in N. and S.

a Cluder of imall the loiKherinod is the larged, they arc all {^buc one) low i\xi

tit from la Roca a- Land and full of Trees.

Ifland, inLat. 12 d. Beyond thofe Illands, on the other fide of the Gulph. lies

. and S.E. it is very Qx^c Co:fiub:uoa\\\>i\\' a little wellcrly trora the ir.od nor--

uay dand boldly iu therly of the Illands; 'tis a low Cape, and goes ofi' Imooth

re the Shore is foul, with the main Land, and within it on the Land fide is a higli

lianks. Rocks under Rock call'd /lis Sirrra a\-lzc^!<i.

\ by no means come W from the Mouth of this Gulph lies the Bay of H9;:di
;

ad. yet the Couilc is W. by N. and W.N.W. bccaule you m.ikc rirli:

the Ifland ^rt//yfy/r, the E. Point of //t'Wtf, which llietches out thwart a parr of

; the other, being iu the Entrance in acrookcd Bend like an \x\\\ : The Bay is large.

Jilt. Irom clcs Avcs the Ground good, a fiit Strand, and an even clean Bottom :

'Tis a delolatc Country, void of Commerce, and pe(>(^k'd v.uh

nt from it on tlic S a mod barbarous wild Ibrt of /;/i//, /;..»•, ijuire naked, uiuoii-

ibout 15 to 16 Ls

1 1 7 d. it dretches

N. fide is foul and
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Mibkcc ihotof tlicLand. On one of rhelb Klands is a high witi

white Hill, which (ccms to havcaDownor Plain upon ir, and

is Iccn lar oilat Sea : Tl;cy arc all uninhabited, as is alio /^

J^oca it icif, and arc only uictul, as they afford uliiaily good
Shelter for Ships riding under the S. and S.W. Coafts of them.

The lllantls of /ives, or of Bir</s^ are a Cluftcr of fmall

unpeopled lilands, 8 or 9 in number, diftant from /a Roca a-

bout 10 LsW by N. and E. by S. from that Ifland, in Lat. 1 2 d.

They lie with the Coaft ftretching N.W. and S.E. it is very Caj

clear Grouml round about them, and you may (land boldly in the

as you picale except on thcN.E fide, where the Shore is foul,

and where there arc Icvcral Shoals, and IJanks, Rocks under

Water, and Snits of Sand, 16 that you muft by no means come
near on that lidc, no not within 3 Ls at lead.

W.N.W. tioni the I Hands dcs Avcs lies the iHand Enn Ayrc,

at much the lame dilhncc from the Main as the other, being in

ihelJmc Lat. v/z. in i 2 to i 2 ,' d. and dilt. from c^cs Avcs
about 10 Ls.

There is a low flat Foreland ftrctchcs out from it on the S.

fide, and reaches to the VV.N\V^ fide: And where the Fore-

Jand ends you have good anchoring, only that the Shore is

very ftccp, lb that you may lie in 50 Fa, Water with a Head-

falt on Shore. Here is a large Bay, and in the Mouth of it

another llland about 6 to 7 Ls in Circumference. Both

thcic Iflands are inhabited and full of Cattle, which brings a

confidcrable Trafhck to them ; alio the Trade lor Red Wood
brings many Ships from (Jarragcna hither every Year.

The Ro.Ki is on the W. fide of the Illand, but it is a very

bad Place, loul Ground and too deep Water ; lo deep too, that

the Ships ride in 60 Fa. within a Stone's cart of the Shore.

Frclli Water is alio very rare to be had, the tiarth in this I-

ilandCas in all the reft) being brackifli and lalt.

W. by N. and W.N.W. from the S. Point of the Ifland of

fion A\>f, lies the Ifland of C/.7vi^^w, dilt. trom /?<?// yfyrr, 8Ls,

but cafily lecn in clear Weather. The Ifland is about 1 5 Ls in

Icni;th, and .p in Cncumfcreucc ; and in Lat. about 40 in. more
northcrl) than Eo/t Ayrc.

It is t'lilly iniiabitcd aud fully planted ; and tho peopled by
ilic Natives, is in the Poflcllion and under the Government of

the "Dutch, who have here a fine Bay commanded by a ftrong

Fort; the Bay is on the N E. fide oj the Ifland. They have

alio a Road for great Ships, well enough lecured, but the depth

of Water IS too great.

To know the Ifland of C.itracAo \x. a diftancc, take notice

of a high Hill at the E. End of the Iflaiul, which has, as you
come Ifoni rhe calUvard, another Hill not lo high lying dole to

ir ; and a 1. hum the laid E. end ot the main Illand lies an-

other low lllaiui, 11 retching out towards the Shore ; which
low Ifland you mutl take great care of, it you make the Port

in the night ; and if you would go i.ito ('.iiracao^ keep ofF to

ihc calhvaid, aud il it be in the Night be lure to lie by, lo that
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with Cape Romano, and is did. from the 1^. Point of the Guiph
of Venezuela about 7 to 8 Ls.

W. from this Ifland of Arnba, and N. from the Gulph of
Venezuela, in the very Entrance of the Gulph, lie the Iflands

of Monies, being 8 or p in number, ilretching m N. and S.

the Ibuthermoll is the largeft, they are all (but one) low flat

Land and full of Trees.

Beyond thoi'c Iflands, on the other fide of the Gulph, lies

Cape C6^///^^f<?<z W.N.W. a little wellerly from the moll nor-
therly of the Iflands; 'tis a low Cape, and goes ofi* iraooth
with the main Land, and within it on the Land-fide is a hi Mi

Rock call'd Als Sierra d^yl.:>eyta.

W. from the Mouth of this Gulph lies the Bay of Honda
;

yet the Comic is W. by N. and W.N.W. bccaulc you make firll

the E. Point of Honda, which llretches out thwart a pare of
the Entrance in a crooked Bend like an Arm : The Bjy is hr^c,
the Ground good, a fair Strand, and an even clean Bottom :

'Tis a defolate Country, void of Commerce, and peopled with
a moft barbarous wild Ibri of Indians, quite naked, uncon-
verfible, and little better than Brutes; lb that you muft take

care how you go on Shore.

The Ccafl however is full of Bays, and Inlets or Creeks,

where theie is good riding, but no Trade, nor any Rehef, and
hardly freili Water ; and the People taking all Europeans for

Spaniards, vail kill every one they can. The Bay of 'Portctc

is next to tlir.t of Honda, all Places fitted for Shipping and

Navigatioii but frequented by none, the Coart being intirely

' oid of Toivns or of People, except as above.

This Bay of 'Portete is narrow at the Entrance, but wide

and fair when you are in ; the going in lies S.E by E. Some tell

us there is good Ground enough, but no depth of Water tor

great Ships : But 'tis not certainly known, nor is the Bay, or

indeed any part of the Coaft, accurately lurvey'd, the Depths

founded, or the Dangers from Rocks or Shoals iufliciently

difcover'd, here being no Commerce or People to make it worth
the while ; all that is known is only what has been taken no-

tice of at a diflance, as Ships have lail'd by upon the Coall,

cither to or from Cartagena one way, or L'macao the other

way.

By this Oblcrvation they can tell us of what is to i ^. ecn

remarkable off' at Sea, as of a certain high Rock \\\\\d\ iic?

to the welhvard of this Bay ibme dillance liom the Shore, as

alio fbmc white Cliffs which the Sci beats much ai^iinlt in

ftormy Weather, and the like ; which high Cliffs they tt'll u"^

reach the whole length of this Coaft alinoll as f.ir as C.ipc

Vola. The Courlc lr(jin Cape CoqnihdC'd on the W fiJc oi

the Gulph to Cape lulu is S.W. by W. and W.SW. ai]d

from the Bay of 'Poitctc W by S. a little wellerly.

Ca\^c Vo/a or Vail, is the moil remarkable Puint ni Luid

upon this Coall, becaulc of its ruiuiiiiL^our lo far into the Soa,

lo that it IS lecn a great way in clear Weather. As ymj r<:>mc

•I P p from
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t'rora Cap J C' ///.'('. /<"^./, winch is N.E. it nukes li/Vc an IlLuul, <'l <'-'^

and Iccnis ro he a I. from the Shore at Icalt ; ami inJeeLl it i> Harhc

joiu'lI to tlie Mam but by a ii.urow Slipol' Jow Land, which is ^
NV ''

not lecn at a ilulancc. Coall.

Before you come to the Cape on that fide, tlicrc is a lUy, y^^''

n here th.ere i> good riding for Imall Ships only, hecaule unlels taat la

y>ai run far in to ; and 4 Fa. W atcr. you are not liilly kcured

from callerly Winds , otl'.crwile you iiave i; to 1^ l-'a. tarther

(Hit. There is aHo a good Road on the S. fide ot tlic Cape,

wlicre tlierc is good Shelter m northerly and eallerly Winds,

whicli ordinarily Mow Trade on this Coall. The Coalt thus

far trends awa}' S.W. but from the W. Point cf this I'ay ic

rums more to tiie lourhward, towards A'.i;/c/;;i;.nhelult I'iacc

the Province ot thc/^;j dc la ILuJ::.in

litAlrho there arc lo many good I5ays and Jloads for the Secu-

rity of Sp.ipping, }et here is no manner of ule for them, other V'.iiicn

tlian wlut is calual for Ships julling by the Coalt, and tliolj good t

are vcrv few ; tor a?, ro tlie Country, it is the moll dcloiatc abuiuL

Place in all this parr ot tlie World, being neither iniubitctl by

Man or lleall ; the very Surtace of the J. and yields neither

Tree nor Grals, but is lalt and dry, and lo entirely barren,

that It tiirni/hes nor lo much as Water to drink.

R.n.'i '•.('} ii is the firlt inhabited Place on this fide from rlic

Gulph, it lies in the bottom ot a deep Bay, and the Courle to tarthei

it Ironi Cape / ''-Ia is due S. 'tis a Imall filhingTown, and the it i

Hay is large, where filhing tor Pearl Oyllers was once carry'd come
on, and brought Inhabitants to the place ; but wc do not find l^rctcl

it is continued.

Vv;;,-;; ./•' "P: ./; -, oiTuKta d,is Tc.has, :\\k\ Cape / :>/./.

nu^e tliis Bay oi RuKchttru, the dill, betw cen the Points near

1 ; r.<, lo rh.at It IS a very wide Bay ; tJie Points treiul out

.\..\AV'. There are leveral dangerous Rocks which he under
Water, not lar from the S. Point of the Bay, called ^/f fed) a:
thole Rocks may be toiind by lounding, and by the /breach of ^ • lid

the Sea upon them, which makes a terrible noile, and is heard As
a great way. Mcaul

I rcMU this Point the Coall turns more to the wcflward, and w hn.h

tli: Couile to tlic Ri) ..-. Li llacbc is S.W. The River is lar<'c y^Hi C'

and tlij Entrance \i\\ and deep ; but it lies open without Slid-
(cr, lo r/iat the Sea comes tumbling in with a northerly Wind.
7"he Coall is all low anil llat IromCapc / 'uLi ; but contrary to
what IS bc)ond the Cape, 'tis here all green and llourilhm.',

and accordingly Navigation comes in ule, and Ships are kcii

in all their Ports, fjine loaihngSalt, lome Red Wood, and o-

thcrs bringing Luyo}>can Goods trcni Rorto Ihlo and Lurtu-

On the r.. fide of the Pntrancc into the River La Ilnhn^ or
La llccl\\ lies a Bank of Sand which mull l)e carefully avoid-

ed by tliolc w ho l:o in with Shijis of ikirden. On this liank

thcy'uled to lilli tor I'earl alio in former tunes, but 'tis now
worn t'Ut.

Ships of finall Draught may ride in the Mouth of the River
in : Ka. but if they draw more, mull go away to the Bay of Ingh \\

Randuoa. On the K. fide of the City /„/ Ilailt tlierc coilcs (.ta:^l

in a Rivulet cf good Water, where the Ships lend then B(\ir<; dill.mc
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of C.hrici, C)X LImuuu : but ii.iilicr ol" tiiclc aiiurd any g(n)(J

Harbour lor Shippiui;

Wlicn you conic ouc of tljc Sea n lit N stul S. with this

Coalt. you Ice a white lamly Strand lyni^ to the vvclhvanl troni

}oii, tlicrc IS no oilier liuli or like it. On the M. fide ot'

tliat landy Shore lies a high l)!ai k I'oint of Laiui called the

yl'uciics^ With leveral Imall I'omLS between, called alio An-
i'u.'.'t'S.

nctwecii tliele he ilic City and Port o{ Sr. ALriht:, from

whence tlu whole L'oalt takes its N.nne. The iJay ni Sr. Mur-
tha is a very gooil Road, well iecured troni lujrtherly Winds :

The bell (jf the Road lies belnnd 2 hnall Illands, which break

otrihcSea, lo that however violent the 7 y/ '/</./ij- blow, the

Ships rule belnnd tlieiii.

Here the A/,/;/;./;./.> frequently careen, and the Place is con-

v.nicnt tor that piupole, the iiay beiiii; lar:;c, and the (jronnd

good every wlicre. Here alio you have Wood and U'arer iii

abundance, which is the more remarkable, becaule there is no

V\'ater. and but litilc Wood at moll of the Ports on this Coall.

All which things piu together, niake^V/. Miirthu an extraor-

dinary Harbour I'lie River alio is very confiderable, running

Jar into the Country, and receiving many imaller Rivers into

ir, lome of whuli arc navigable lor Imall lioats, Canoes, izc

larther than the main River.

It is ihtiicult to lind the Knrrance ol this River when you
come to It from the Sea ;

lor there appears only a long l\)mt

llretching from the Cuall, as it it were a Head- 1.and or Cape,

making a IJay But you mull pals this Cape, and lland in to

the welhvardof it ; and thm you v\ ill lee the opening of the

River on your Larl>oard fide withiu the Point In order x^^

pals this Point, keep a little out to leaward, or rather put

oui to Sea alter you have made the Puuit ; you will know it

alio by a great Hill called the ^u) f j <,r L</w/a/, lying on the

W. fide ot the River.

As loon as you come about ihe laid Point, and open the

M(>uth of the River ol\i/. J/.////</, } ou willke an Illand,

whitli as It were blocks up the Entrance of the River; luir as

y(Hi come nearer, you w ill liml 'ti-i (uily an Illand, and you

may lail louiul it on which fide you plealc to go into the Ri-

ver; It IS called ///{• (Ul'trd^ or (rrecn Illand. If the \V ir,d

(hould blow lo liard at K as it olteii docs, that you cannoc

ga about the lll.md, you may come to Oii Aiicho*^ under the

DtP I'oint ol the <!.''. d, between that and the Point of the

Mam meniioncil .. .c ; ..5,, on ihe <jther hand, if it over-

blows Iroiii the V/ or S.W you may go uiuler the mlide of
the lame lllanu uithin the Mouth ol the River. In both
which places theie is good Riding m 5 to 7 ^a and u ell L--

cur\l.

W from the Rio Jt St. Mut^h.i lies the River ami Harbour^

and alio the Point of •f./w/^/. or .\,/w/a/, called i'':i:!,i dc

y.,i>/.u I by the 'i/v/-./<//v/.r, Iroin the Mountain inentionM a-

bovc. Vou will know the i^itrance ol this Place by a very

high Hill, as it ucrc hanging jiill over it, called the J/.//./,//

(.),i:^l: 'iheic IS alio another 'idktn to know it In at a

diliancc. x/-:. that a!H)\c o f s horn the Shcic -if -l (1.-,
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aiicJ tlij ifnrrancc fair and Jeep ; but it Jics open without Shel-

ter, lo that the Sea comes tumbling in with a northerly Wind.

The Coall is all low and llat tromCapc / 'ola ; but contrary to

what IS beyond the Cape, 'tis here all i;rcen and llourilhing,

and aecordm^ly Navigation comes in ule, and Ships arc leeii

in all tlieir Torts, iomc loadmgSalt, (baic Red Wood, and o-

iliers bringing Eurojhuin Goods trom 'Porto Bclo and Larta-

gen A.

On the F. fuic of the Fntrancc into the River Lallaiba^ or

/.,/ ll'c.\\ lies a Dank of Sand which mull be carefully avoid-

ed by thole wlio l:o in with Ships of Burden. On this liank

ihey'uled to filh for Pearl alio m former times, but 'tis now
worn cnir.

Ships ot" fmall Draught may ride in the Mouth of the River

in : Ka. but if they draw more, mull go away to the Bay of

Ruiich.iciii. On the E. fide of the City La Uachc there comes

in a Rivulet oi good Water, where the Ships lend their Boats

for Jrclh Water, tlie full tiiey have for ibme way on this Coafl.

The Mouth of this River is barr'd to i : Foot; but when you
are in, 'tis deep enou^ih for any V'ellel ot Burden.

I roin the River La Huche the Coall reaches out W. and

then S.\\^ to the River Buihia or Hii^iu. Between them lie

the great Mountains, or rather a Ridge of Mountains, called

the S:cr}\i XauJiis The River is very rapid, occafioncd by

r!:e Ireflies iroin thoie Hills ; the Force of the Current is Inch,

as Ipoils the Navigation of the River, lb that no Ships of Bur-

den cjiw go up there any length.

W. from the River Z)//^';./ lies the River 7)^// 73/ ;;^. which

is the grcatell o\\ this Coall : There arc Icvcral Rivers come
m between them, as particularly tlie River "Vnas^ then the

i\i/^owifjiis. I rom the River A'//i;../ the Courfe is W. by S. and

tlie Coail 1? all toul ai.d kill of dangerous Rocks ; nor is there

any Harbour or Road of note lor Ships to take Shelter in.

A'. A. The Diltances ot Tiaces are leldom let down in any
of the Accounts given of thcle Coalls, at Icalt not with

that accuracy as to be depended upon ; no exadt Survey
having been taken ot the i and any more than ol'thc Sea,

and the latitutle being iniich tlu l.mic.

Nor arc the Dangers ot this Coail lets from the tcmpcfluous

Climate, than Iroin the rocky Shore, the Seas being cxceediiii;

boillcro'.is, and the l\)rnadoes lo t'rei]ucnt, that 'tis very rare

to lail \\n\\:^ this Coall u ithout meeting with them, which ha-

\jng tcw or no Ports to run into, reiulers it very dangerous.

J'hc S/\v!ijr<ls call all this Country O 'l\i::o cii Con/of/a,aiK\

t!ie Mountains which he in a Rulge W. from Sierra Naiadas^
S: ) t a iW Seitih}o : concerning which Mountajiis the Sfuviifh

Sailors tell us, that when they are clear, and to be lecn with-

out any Clouds hanging on their tops, you may depend upon

a Storm being at hand ; and they lay it never fails.

Jo tli^ uelhvard ot the Ri\er 73/(';;v lies a Imall River cal.

led j!:i' 'i u'e G.iHiJ ; and beyond that, farthet W. is the Bay

jii.
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nail River caj.

W. is the liay

le.ircr, you will riiTTTiTonTy an Jll.uid, and you
jiiay lail lound it on which fuic you plealc to ^o into the Ri.
vcr ; It IS called IJtc dv rtrd^ or (irecn liJand. If the Wind
fliouid blow lo hard at K. as it olten does, ihar you cannot:

get about the llland, you may come to Oii Ancho-- under the
Oir Point of the Hand, between that and the romr of tiic

Main niciuioncil ..Ix.vc : as, on ilic other hand, if it over-
blows Iroin the W or S.W you may go under the inllde of
the lame llland within the Mouth ot the River. In both
which places there is i;ood Ridmg in 5 to 7 ha. and u ell L-
cur'd.

W from the Rio dc St. Martha lies the River and Harbour,
and alio tlie Point of Zatuha, or Siiwhu^ called 'l^uiita dc
Zau:ba by tlie S/'aii:a>ds^ Irom the Mounrain mcntionM a-

bove. Vou will know the Entrance of this Place by a \ try
hiiih Hill, as it were hanging Jufl o\er \x, called the ^1A/;<a //

L>dJ.l: There is alio another Token t < know it by at a
dillancc. zt^. that aI>o\c 6 I. s Irom the Shore olf'of rhis

Hay the ^ci looks white and thick, as if lome nuuiily Ri\tT
emptied it lelf with a lurious Current : 'Tis alio know n by
the Soundings at Sea. for at the dili ot 4 l.s you have y^ to

40 Fa. lolf ouzy Ground.
W. of this Point of Vuimba lies n liay called by the f.inic

Name; and ju(l before it are lour IH.mds called x.\\q Arenas^
w hich render the Hay an excellent Shelter for Shi{>s in cales of
Diltrels, let it come from what quarter it will ; tor you may
run in either round or between them, and anchor almoll where
you w ill.

Thcic Iflands alio break off the Force of the Sea. which as I

obfervM goes exceeding high on all this Coall, clpccially with
a N, aiui N.K.Wmd, which uiually blows longelt here and
wirh the moll Violence. Indeed you have Icldom any other

except in the Tornadoes, when lomecimes the Wind boxes the

Compal> m lel^ than two hours.

In thi> Hay )ou have excellent Convcnicncics for careening'

and repaning your Ships and Hoats, good frelh Water, and
Wood in abuiuianec As for the Sea, bring the Illand Z,nnlhi

to bear S.S.F. Irom you at the dilh of 2 Ls from the Shore,

you have then good gradual Soundings from is to 25 Fa.

From (he Auiias IjLinds the Coall trends away S W. to

'Viinta (^ui'uiy or 'I''iNt Caiioo, called lo, becaule it makes at

Sea like two Canoes joined together. '1 he Courle to rhis

Point IS W.S W. by realon ot many Rocks and Hangers whuli
lie III the way, lome under Water .it the dill, ot" : Ls from the

Shore; which makes it very nccellary, unlclsyou .irewell jc-

cjuainted, to keep a large Oiling, elpecially when you go x

about the Point from the eaflward, or it you come Irom Cwv-

ta'^oia.

To tlK W. of this Hay, ftill lymj; along tlie Coall which

holds on W. lies the Wxs de Ciuttj^ another <:oud Retrtar lor

Shi(>s. but rendered the leis uletul by the ne.nnels of the other,

which is lo very Uig;; and gccd, th.it uuihin^ better can be

defiiM. From



Sailing Direelions for the North Coajl

From tlii«! 'P!"!*ii Ci'i^a lie oil' the iirtcj Shoals called -yOr

Xi'^t'nli'). This Point li' s in Lat. 1 1 d 25 m. and to the W of
Point ('.nnj the Shore lalh olf into a ;:;reat open Hay, wliidi

Jus no riaoe o[' miportance in it ; hut hcini; a nicer Strand,

llrerches out W. to a Poiai called the Lit lie C.aiio,i^ from
w her.ce ilic Land trends inward a^ain, till it makes the E. Point

ot i'.iirtaii^cna \ there the whole Coalt may be laid to end.

('.aytj:^ciiii lies in m\cq\^ Hay ; nay, the Port oi Cart^ifrrna

takes up the I)ay, lor the Ciry is \\\ an Illand, only in one part

otit: I he Kjuranee, or rather the only navigable Entrance
mto the Iliy, is at the W. Part ; for the i3ay lying ahnoll due
1{. and W. parallel w ith the Sea, is leparatcd from it not by the

Mam. hut by three l.llands which lie m the Front of it ; one
Kjiiare, cilK.d the Kurcs, which is the wellcrmoll of the three,

<;n which is the Fortiilijli, and makes the W. Point of the Port,

or Fiitraiice into the Road ; one long, which ftrctchcs E. I)y

N. from the E. Point of the Entrance, which is called ///,? A''>

1:1
; aiul one triangular, which is the callcrmofl, and on

which the Ciry oi Cartaii^ata llamis. It is leparatcd on the

w cllermolt Point from the IfU Nova by a liiiall Channel of the

Sea, bat not navigable ; and is joined to the jMain at the two
other AuL^lcs by two Bridges: The Channels over which they

h;. arc nut navigable, lo that there is no cntring the Port but

at the Opening between the JJia Nova and the Illeof Karcs.

0\\ the \V. end of the IJla Kova, making the E. fuic of the

Port, are two llrong Forts which lie N.N.W. and S.S.E. of one
another ; the firil: near the Point oppofitc to the Fortalifa on
the Hie of K.DiSy is called /•'o?ro (Jranado ) and the other at

the other Point. I'^orto dcs liulics.

There aie alio two other Forts on the S. Side built upon the

Main; and as they he upon the bell of the Channel, lb they

are Guides to your cntring, as well as Guards to the Entrance :

one is called liprto dc Maiifhnillhi^ and the otiier /^:>;r6' Zclt-

to : The lall is to the cartward of the full, and oppofitc to the

\V. Point or Angle of the City.

Hetbrc )0u come to enter the Port, there is a good Road e-

vcn in the open Sea under the eallermoll Point, where giving

the Land a Imall Birth, you may ride in s to 6 Fa. with gra-

dual Soundings off to 1 2 Fa. Ships ride here for a Wind, as

they do on the Coall ot En^i^laiul in the "Doii'iiSy to go in or

our.

The Entrance into the Harbour is S.W. from this Road, ly-

ing between the wcllcrmolt and the middlcmoft llland; 'tis a

fair open f^aIbour, and bold, having no Dangers but what arc

iccn, and in the / V^/r/r^v, which is Mid-Channcl, inclining

to the W. fide, Irom 11 to i5 Fa.

'Fill you area brealt with the lecond Fort, your Courle in is

S or S by W. After you are pall the fecond Fort, there lies a

Shoal called the ylixo^ or the y//.v^j-, that is, the plats or Shal-

lows, which llrctches our near S S.E. towards th;: Main : keep

along by that Shoal to the Point of it, and then Iteer up the

Channel due E. or E by N. keeping in 9 to 10 Fa. by your

Tcad, wir.ch you mull have conllantly going; and Hand over

i) fo rhc Pi»ir,r. palling dole under the Guns and Platform of

of the Port ;
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he North Coajl of South America.
of liic Port ; then you arc in no danger of the Sulmadhui, if

you do not keep too far off.

If you coinc from th: wcflward, ynu may run clear of tlic

iV,y/,7/,/^///,7, by kccpint; 2 Ls offfrom the Ifland, till you make
the Entrance n\to the Tort of Carto^vm fair open with you,

clue S. or at mod a little wcflcrly. Or if you plcale you may
run in at the Ciiannel ot the Hoa achia W. of the lllc ot Kans
the Channel is fife, and tlierc iS Water eivjuijh, tl:o it is no:

much trei]ucntcd

The Country is not inviting for any Strancjcr"?, were it uotfcr

this excellent Port, which is, wichoiic exception, the bell iii

ail the N. Coall oi' South America ; but otlierwilc the coulbnt

Rains, violent ficLU'?, and frcq-icnt 'I'ornadocs and Teniprlls

make both Sea and Land very uncaly to cur IJiirGptwi Seamen,

and they die in great Numbers if they arc kept long upon Jjis

Coall. From the Port or Knrrancc into (.Wr.^.'i^c'M the Coalt

liesS.W. There are icveral i'mall Ibys, and lomc Rivers, as

the River Matures, but no places of i'ufinels for Shippinv% or

any Town or Harbour upon the Coait worth notice.

There is imleed a larue Bav and Harbour at the I Hands of

S:. Barnard), which are five m number, lying in thcEnnancc

of a large \\\\, and which make th.c Bay an excellent Harbour

for Sliij)S ; tor the Entrance gomg in annngll the I Hands, it is

ofcourle ihelrer'd from all \Vmds that cj.nblow ; for example.

The Channel goes in N.W. between the ourermoll: llland cal-

led St. (j'i"jr^c's\ then (Iretching behind the Illand, ic turns

N.E. The uinermolt Ifland is called dr. (j;sb.>t!!s ; and be-

tween them is a third callcil the (jocn'c \ and on the oti' fide

lies a Shelt olSand, which breaks oil' the Sea, ar.d iccurcs the

Channel, which is deep and good.

After you have pall a rocky Illand called the JJ\\lkrn:cJt Qv,

you mull haul in E. by S. and E. for the Road of Grand llruc.

There are alio four or fi\e linall Ci\s above Water, which lie

to the cafhvard in the Fan ITay . and as you con^^ nearer the

Road, you have at lalt a whole RilT of linall Cass. t!\.it is

Rocks. As you go into the Road called the Grand Brin\ cb«

lervc, that m going about the Point you give it a Birth, keep-

ing oil' in 7 to 8 la. not nearer by any means: in doing ihi:^

bruig a Plantation, which you will lee upon the Land over tlic

Bay, at the very bottom of the right of it, to bear N. h.'.!fW.

and the W. Point of the outer Gay 10 bear VV. half N. then you

are in the bell of the Road, and may anchor in 7 Fa. A'. //.

The W. I'omt of the outer Gay is higher, and is to be Icen ac

Sea above all the Ga\s which lie witliout ir.

W. from theic lllands lies the River COr////. having a wide

Entrance ; but as there is no Survey taken of ir, nor any ulc

made of its Channel as we can learn, lo we can give no Di-

redion about ir. ,1x^1
From the opening of this River the Coall trends S.W. anu

S.W. by W. and Irom the lllands oiSt. Barnardo ir lies ncar^ 11

to the S.W. From the W. Point of this River there runs

a Shoal of Sand, which mull be avoided, both a^ yon g(^ m

and uo out: and jull witlnu the Point lies a Imall Ulaiul callcii

lila h'orta ; there is no good Anchoring about it, ti)e Ground

»5i

and rod i)tt.



aiul a liiul

hial S((]iij ,',

i^irtli, you J nay lule ni ^ to o 1m. uiilij^ra.
oiiiulinns off to i:Ka. Ships rule licrc lor a Wnulj as

tlicy do OH ilic Load ot /://;;/./;/./ in the 'Uo'-^fis, to go in or
our.

"

The Entrance into the Harbour is S.W from this Road, ly-
ing between the wtllcrnioll and tlie middlciuoll lUand; *tis a
tair open Haibonr, and bold, having no Oani^crs but wliat arc
Icen, and in the /•>/;;• /rrfv, which is Mid Channel, inelinmg
to the W. fide, Ironi i i to i(5 Fa.

Till yon area breafl with the lecoiul Fort, your Courle in is

S or S by \V. Alter you arc pall the lecond lort, there lies a
SIuul called the yV/w, or the y-//.v^.r, that is, the Mats or Shal-
lows, w Inch llretclies out near S S.K. towards the Main : keep
alon^ by that Shoal to the I'oint ol it, and then (leer up the

Cliannel tlue K. or F- by N. keeping in 9 to lo Fa. by your
J.cad. which you inufl have conllantly going; and Hand over
lo to the I'oiiit, palling dole under the Guns and IMatforrn of
the Kort Mini'iiitlh<i ; then c )nie to an Anchor on the S. Siile,

I)etuecii the Plattorin and the other Fort called 'Arlito, or Zil-

t;o^ which IS alio upon the Main; there you ride lecurc from

all Winds as in a Millpond, and are within fight of the City

Walls. Here the (iallcons ulually ride, and ^IcrchaIlts Ships:

The Men of War ride lower olf of the Fort dcs Indies^ but

may come up hither alio if they pleale, for there is Water c-

nough, aiul all clean dround and lafc Riding.

Olfof the Ille of AV/rc.r, a little out to Sea. and lying S.W.

I'rom Cartttii^i III, lies a liink Rock called tlie Siihiindniasy which
IS dangerous-, an i'.n^hjh Man of War called tlie //mifrrWnick

upon It and was in danger of being loll : it may be know n

by the Breach of the Sea upon one part of it for about thirty

\'ards; but the ///////<•;• llniLK upon tlicTail !)eyond the break-

ing of the Sea, the Pilot liijipoHng he liid been t-lcar ot it.

As you come ll-oin the eaduanl, \ on have nothing ta fear,

nor any Rule to oblervc, but ro come no nearer the /Jt'a \ova
than 6 la aiid lail boldly I'V it into the Road mentioiTd above,

under the 'J\r:r dc (Jrnn.uio, and then turn in for the Channel
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bruig a Plantation, which you ill Lc upon the I.anii over the

Bay, at the very bottom ol" the riij;ht ot it, to boar N. h.ill'W.

and the W. l\)uit ol" tiie outer CVn to bear VV\ halt N. tlK-n you
arc in the bell otthc Road, and may anchor m n Fa A'. //.

The W. I'ouit ot' the outer Hay is higher, and is to be Iccn ac

Sea above all the CV/vj which lie witb.out ir.

W. from thcic lllands lies the River CAf;///, havmg a wide
Entrance ; but as there is no Survey taken ot ir, nor any \\\r.

made ot Its Channel as wc can learn, to we can give no Di-

rcdlion alunic it.

F om the opening ot this River the Coaft trcr.d;S.\V. and

SAV . by \V. and trom the lllands of\V/. BarnnrJo it lies ncar^ (I

to he S.W. Irom the W. Point ot" tlii. River tlicrc runs

a Sho.^l of Sand, which mull be avoided, both as you l;() \\\

and go out: and jufl vvitliia the I'oint lies a linall llLuui called

Ijhi I'urta ; there is no i;ood Anchoring about it, the Ground
bcuig all muddy and mo liift.

S.VV. from this Illand lies the Illand Tortwj^ns : There arc

many Ilbnds on the Coalt of Amcnca of this Name, but this

in partuiiiar the Sfuviiards call lb, bccaufe, they lay, 'cis Ihapd

like aTortoile, \\\\\d\ i\\Q Sf\iiii(i>\'is caW Tort iij^'t. ic lies a-

b(nit a L trom the Main \ and unlels the Weather is very clear,

it makes at a dirtance as if 11 joyn'd to the Mam.
The Land over a^ainll it is called i^uiita <lr ''DtTt}) ; and the

Mountains behind ir, tor the Country is full of extraordinary

high Hills, are called .V/(';;\/ del 'mtj : which Laud lies extend-

ed W. by N. and W.NAV, till they join with the H. Point of the

Gulph of •Drincj/. And to you have the N. Coalt of Si^>:th A-
tiwyud joyncil to the louthcrmolt Land of ,\orth /Inunc:!^

bciuL; that called the lllhniits of 7)./;.r/v, where \vc left off^

A'. B. As the Land has generally lain along E and \V . or

near thole Points, trom the Hocca del T^iiii^^o to this Iv Point

of the Gulph oi'Dd) icn ; lo trom hence it turns to rhc N >rrh.

and lies due N. and S. from the other Point of the Ciiilph vi

'])({} I'll to the Point a little thorc of the City of A 'V.Z';.' ;.'V

'Dios^ as has been fully dclcribcil

Sailing
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Sii/lmg Vircil/ous for the Ecifi Outjl of SducIi

River dc Amazoncs, to the River Orooiiok^

^'Pilots or at prejent tiavigated hy luiropcanji.

^gVg^^S thi< Coall is bat very impcrtcdly liirvcycJ, wc thoiii.

KLf\' i^. mull l.iiisty our Iclvcs with pickiiv^ up huh Ir.v^- licslli

\^ mcnrs .;s wc can t'uul, .uiJ pl.icc thcin 111 thclicll or- tlic \\\

iiij dcr wc can 'J lu' bcl\ that cm be laul nt ihis I'.irc River

IS, tlur as jt is but lupcrficially lurv.\ cJ, lo it is .1 iivj, oi

Ccill hut little ulcil !\v / ti>"ft,n:s.

Tlic 'Dutch iiulccd have cmic Colony 011 th: M.uii, upon the

River Sryi'LVHy where ilicy liavc a hort aiul a Town eallcil af-

ter the Name ol the River; but wc have no Account of any

other l-ji)opL(tus. who !iavc planteJ, or at leall contiiu:i\l

their Plantation^ be: ween thole two i;rcat Rivers.

The full Account wc lind of tlicCoall relates to the nukiiv;

the I. ami. Wiicn any Ship bouiul thither from I'.ii J.ui i kSq-

figns to make the Head- 1. and ot the A'; ; d'ylhi^z-oncs as his full

Port, the Directions are as follow.

* If vou arc bound tor tlieCoall oi (iiiiiiut^, anil wouUltakc
* vour Departure from the /./c,/;\/, Ihape your Courle full iii yhfo
* the lame Latraide as you do for other Tarts of the //'r// ///- It'/,/,

^/;;.r. i'lz-. tor ihc (.'iif.'iif \ Ijl.li/ (is y till you come into I. at.

43 d. kccpmi; about 6oto7D I.s to the wellward oi f '//>

) ii!i'!c))i\ which lies in Lar.
.j ^ i!. or thereabout: 'I'hcn

'

Itccr away S. by W. That C'ouilc will carry you without,

* that !«;. to the Wdhvanl of the Illand oi Mj.irra, which lies

* 1:1 I. at. : 1 (! : m. Then eo away S.W. by S a httie weit-

* eriv. and chat Courle will lead you clear of all the Illands. as

* well the <'.7//..; ;;-r a^ the Cape dc I'Oil Illands. and carry

* >'c'U unite awav to the Coall of ,S^//r/> y7w(7/(V/

'

A'. /-'. About the I. at. of thole lliamis you will bci;in to t'all

m With the Trade-WnuN, l/^. the N.E. which blow con-

llantly trom the lame roint, or with very little Variation ; lar:;c

and, except in the 'i"ravad(;cs and j lurricanes, Ibr cii^ht or all rt

mne Months ar kail. IJut you may oblerve, that they 5 to

dil/ei ar lome time ot the year trom what they arc at other wanl
times ; and lometimes they go farther one way, lometimcs
aiiotlicr; and the farther you keep to the northward, tlui

niMre variable you will tind them to be.

If then youlindthe Tradc-Wmds variable, you mull Ihapc

your Courle a little more welkriy, till you find your Icif under

the I ine, or near it ; but as loon as yf>u are pals'd the Ftjuator, that

Ikcr away due W. and that Courle will bring you fair with the in, I

Month ot' the Rio d' Amiiz,oncsy which lies jull under the Line. mils.

The luUrancc into that Ri\cr, one of the grcatcll in tlic

World, opens to you N. by K. and from you S. by W. or

thrc.bouts, tho the Head-I.and oi the W Shore of its Chan-
nel lies due N. and S. and is therefore called the iliipe de Kuird^
IX the Xot:'i C.-ipr. The only Daniicr of that Courle then rs

of tailing too much to the wellward ot the Mouth of the Ri- IThi

ver, that is, to l.ecward of the Cape ; in which caleyoumay Coal
have great !:>il]iailiy in bearing it up againll borli Wind and o; tl



rvcycJ, \vc

the hell or-

of this r.nt

J, lo It IS .1

r for the Eitji Coafl of South America.

itjl of South Amcriai, from the Month of the great

ii'cr Oroonoko, jo Jar as is Jurieyd h^ anj KngUlh
' luiropeans).

ib.cin. Thcic two arc fis I.«; .i(iiiul:r ; atul - I.s from tlic l.ifl

lies the little ( \:\(>tir''!i:^h. Note, that all thcIc Kivcrs come iiuo

the inaiM Chamicl trt)in thcW. lUit as tiniii tlie .\h)U(li of the

Rjvcr .7/7/ .. ,i>\ the Shore ;.v'cs aw ay N W. or \V NAV trciui-

iivj, oil a f.iiu I' »x arils the Mouth ol t lie O; .;<,/<•; •, lo all the

Rivers atterw arils couic into tli.: Sea Irom the S.W. (h near tluc

111, upon the i'oiiir.

wn callcil af- As I I'ati! above, the Shore ireiuls to the NAV. ami moll of

ouiit of any the Ri\ers take their Courle fictu the S. or SAV. The firll of

It contiiuieil thele is the River ,7///./^v, whuh is laTj.',e at the Opciiiu:;. but

v'toAs iijrr<nvcr farther tii ; where there is anotiier Ri\er e>;-

tuuliii ', It klf louthw.uJ, but only navi:;able for liiuller N'elllls'.

Oil the Iv fiileof the Ruer Ant try, or Affuayy, lies a Bank

which you liiouhl be carelul to lli'iii. The River //;7/.v;;j is

w ule am! laf^e, reachiu'^; fir m w ithin the Land.

On the \V. fulc iA this River lies an Outlet or Arm, as the

jli ro-j.;ir\ is to the Amdz.ont\s^ ami is called 11 Lrpuc^ or little

11'/,/, whieh branehcs it ielf every way, like as the other Ri-

vers do, and is navigable eery way. llie i;oini; iiiro thi< Ri-

ver IS lunch like that of Ar/'i-.i}\^ tiiat is, that attcr laihii;^

4 or ^ I.s up the yb tu.it \^ there he fix Iniall lllaiids. dirtdly
oppofite to which lies the River If'i.ipocn.

Ill goiug into this RiviT, ke p the Hill called T// .7
• ri.;ht a

head, and lo run up till you come to - or 4 Ka Water, and
then drop your Anchor, li^tc Ciay (iround, where you may
ride with lafety. 'J'hcrc are very tew oi the I amis hereabout
inhabited, lo there cm be no threat occafion oi SinppiiK';.

Irom the opeiimi; olthis River the Coall trends N \V. to

the River ('.jpfct ^^iicco^ ux ylpct j^\ic(j:tc \ it is an ind:tferent

lan;e River, with an llland lyiiiL; thwart the I'.iitrance • and
all round the Illmd lies a IJankot Sand. Alter you are run in

5 to 6 Ls, it IS divided into 2 threat I'ranches, one to th: lijutli-

/ are at other ward, r.mi one to the wellward.

ly, loinetimes Olf ot this River lies a Chiller of very hi^h Rocks you may
irthward, the. lee them 4 or s I.s oKcvery way ; they are called the Cy////,/-

blvs. Vour Loiirle either lor the River's Mouth, or alonj; the

u mull: flianc Coall. is between thclc Rocks and the Mam ; and you ma', ari-

our Icif under ch(jr alio within tliem m .} to c> la open with rhe River . lo

the Kquator, that you miy i;o liirectly up the i^luimcl. It you are IxmiuJ

in, keep the W. fide ot liie Channel, and you cannot do a-

mils.

A little to the wellward of Cnpp^'t-v^' u\o lic<;a Imall narrow
River called danio^ on the callermoll lide whereof lies a I'.ank

of Sand. To lail in. keep along the W. Shore there y.u have

2 Fa. m the Fntrance ; but alter yoiiaie in. there is ^ to 6 Fa.

far up. All this Coall, Irom the Xotff- (.' /p, to the River
/r/</, you have loft muddy ou/y (jround, othcrw ile 'ris a clear

Coall as to Rocks^ and the Soundings gotnl. On the VV. Shore
o;th!S Kivcr ( ',/;i:o you will Ice a Town called (.'•:r/::r::.
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ii:no ar l>ii t \i)U fTi.iy oblcrvc. tli.it [Ii^y

iJil^i ar (nmc rime of rlic year Iroin what ilicy are at orlur

times; and iDmctinics tliey :;o farther one way, lomctimcs

arothcr; aiul the farther you keep to tlic iioiihwarJ. the

iiv>re variable you will fmj them to be.

If tl.cn vouhnd the Tradc-Wiiids variable, you nui(\ Ihape

vourC'ourle a little more wellcrly, till you find your klf under

the line, or near it ; but as loon as you are pal^Vi the Kvju.itor,

Aecr away due W. and that Courlc will brinj:* yoa fair w ith the

Mnuth of the R^o <y' ^Vw./cf//(•/, wiiieli licsjiill under the Ijiic.

The Entrance into that River, one of the grcatell in tlic

World, opens to you N. by K. and from you S. by W. or

thrc..bouts, rho the Head-l.and ot the \V Shore of us Chan-

nel i.ics due N. and S. and is therefore called the (.'.// r Jt' X'^xi^

or the A'or.' ' C. .//'.''. 'I'hc only Danger of that Courle then rs

of falliiv^ too much to the wcihvard of the Mouth of the Ri-

ver, that is, to I.c'cward ot" the Cape ; in which cale youni.iy

luivc great l')il]iculty in beatin:; it up a^ainll both Wind and

Current, and iuinetunes it is not tr) be done.

Ihere is one way to recover this millake, if you arc not

ih()r too far to the J.rr'^.n ./y and that is to put into, and run

thro' the Channels ot'yi?fa:i\i!\. 'Ihis is called another Ri\er,

and IS dilhnCt from the R:u J\lrH(izones : the Moiuh ot it

h.s a'jont i
- I.s to tl:e wcihvard of the (!<if'i' dc Xoonl. Some

will have it be a l)ranch oi' tliat i^reat j\ivcr, and it mav jtcr!i.ij>s

be lo, tho you uo thro' many other L h.innels b.tiire it biniL^s

}ou our, ar.d at lall it 'alls m on the K. fide of the l\)mt, but

without the Channel of the main Ri\er: lo that it is rather an

Arm of tie Sea, nukuiL; the great llland (.\nf">>iy than a

lirancii ol the River ; but be it which y( u will, it \ ou can by
the hel[> ol the N.K. Winds Hem the Current, and nuke your
way thro' thi^ Channel, it (.crtainly brings you out within the

openin.; of the great Rivei, and at lealt 1 1- I.s to the louth-

V ard ot tlic N(irth Point.

1 his Channel bcginmng at tlie W. Point of ilic iHaiid d.n-

p ri, reaches m full S.W. then goes on S. then S.S.K as the

lc\\.ral Windings a:ul Reaches le.ul: then it goes awav S. and
ar lall opens into the L'tand Riv:r, or rather, into thcMouth
of It N I'.

'1 hceallerniolt Point, whicli is the S VV. Point ot

rl;clt;a: d r./;/c-; /, is called (,..•/« ./;;, ^../;j,fioin :he \ainc of
tiio River.

In the PalLgc of this Channel, or River, you liavc trom
.j

to 6 Pa Water, a muddy ou/_\ bottoiii -, and vou nuiil be lure

to come lo ,\\\ Anchor every Tide, lor the l.bb which lets out

to tlie iu;rtli.\\-ard runs with tiiLh a rapid 1'um , that there is uo
Oemming it, lui lUJt w ith a hani dale ot Wind, iinlel'^ it IhotiKl

Ivow a Storm ; and then it would not be wiihout iis Dangers
on other Accounts.

In this Channel lie levcral other Rivers, which arc navi'jable

alio, as the River U'drripuio about : I.s to the wertvvard, and
rhc Risers M in'i nr:,U'^h and d /\p')ron^:!^hsy v/ith leveralothers,

but wit!;out 'i'owns or I'radc'; lo it is uccdlels to dcleribc
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C^lf otthis River hcs a CUilkr of very hi^h Rocks, you may
lee them ^ or s I.s ofPevery way ; ihey are eailcil the r'////.'./-

Ohs\ N'our C ourle cither tor the River's Month, or aloiiL: the

C'oall. is between tliele Rocks and the Mam ; and yon ma", an-

chor aho wiilnn them m
j
to ?. l-a open wirli the River . lo

tliat yon miy uo direoHv np the rhaimel. It yon are b(MiiiJ

in, keep the W fide ut tiic Channel, and you cannot do a-

mils.

A httic to tlic weflward of Cippry-Li'icco hc^ a finall iiarrovv

River called Catrjo^ on the calkrmoll fide whereot lies a I'.ank

ot'Sand. To lail in. keep ai<mg the W. Shore, there y>'U have

2 la. in the Fntranec ; but atter vtuaic in. there is ^ to i) Fa.

tar \\\\ All this Coall, from the X 'ffl- (.' ipf to the River
//'/,/, yon have lolc muddv ou/v dround, othcrwi/e 'tis a clear

Coalt as to Rocks, and the Sonndnr^s gooil. On the W. Shore
ot'this River C. '///:(? you willlce a Town called (.'ottrm-.rji

\

there are Ionic i.nyopcaus lettled there, but we find no Ships

ule the Port, or very rarely.

S W. by W from \\\Qi'.'iiiLihi-. lies the Month of the i;reat

River /I'/./, which i^oes in between the llland ('.<(S(i>!:t and the

Mam ; 'tis a River ota very Ion ' Conrle : \.\v length iiuwirds

is not dilcovcrM, but may be concluded to be great by the

SrrenL;th of the Current, and the greatnels of the Stream ot

Water which corucs down.
'J'lie llland C,'//.?;,-, or ('.ajuu.i^ is named from a River of tfie

lame Name, winch comes into the Sea on the other fide of it.

and mikes a verv 'jood Harbour, the belt m manv refpeCts on
all this Co.ill ; "tis lari'.e enouk^h to receive i .^ Sail of good
Ships 1 • well leuiiM Irom all Winds, and has 4 to 5 Ka. clean

(jtound, any w here all over the Road.

On the llland rV//^///7 there is a very large Forr, or rather a

lortityM Town, which has alio a lurrrels witiiin it : both arc

Itrong by Sitnarion, ami the Works ahonr liicm \ery rciiular,

railed bv x.\\z'l)ntili when they had Policiliuu of rhc North
pait ot Hra!,L

The llland is inhabited by a lort o/' People called Sh h.n-'x

of i\\Q Hr.ijiliun kind: the Vox' i^ in their I.an-nage called

Suhurbiob. Some Ships vidbial Iieie with the Flelh ofuild

Swine, which cures very well, and is pickled swA barrell'd up

as pork IS in l:ii) tr.

In the tntr.iiKC into the Road or Harbour ot (.' ;\V!.i, y.ni

mull be caretul to keep without tour Imali lllands wlu^h he jull

oiT ot" the lown : 'Ihe belt ot the Read is to iheS.U.uf
them.

1 here arc alli) fevcra! Imall lllands in the Ollir.-j, liue N.

from the Mam llland, at the dill ot
; I s tiom ilic Sltoie, nz.

the B(^o!^ which is the weltermoil , .md \. tnnii that dilt.
1

,

F IS the I-'o) i')} u or /.'/// Ijluiui being a great Rock only l)ut

they lay ir was a lati^e llland, moil ot \s hicii islunk intr the

Sea and luU, Fariiur
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Sailing Directions for the Ec
Farther E about a mile lies a Ion;; narrow Ifland called the S

/ 'iuJn\ ox tlie lather ; and 2 Ls E. by S. Irom rhc Father Ifland >

lies anotiier long Ifland, and 2 little ones, called de Moderznd
(ii 'Do^htors^ that is, the Mother and the Daughters : they arc t

all litdc more N W.than thofc mentioned b:forc, called the Con- r

JtiibLs^ which lie in the lame Line S.E. from the Mother and
'Dau\!^hTcrs about 3 Ls. There arc two of thele latter, one
called tlic C.ojijiable, and the other the (Notifiable*s Mate.

It you wouldrun in between thelc Iflands and the Conjlablcs,

you mull nnrfland right thro' from the Sea with thcOpening, but

Keep a more northerly Courle ; at Icafl two or three Pomts,
bccaulc oi the llrong Current which lets in fron* the weftward
between thole lllandsand the Main, and which will without

iuch Caution drive you alhorc upon one or other of them, or

oblige you, in order to avoid them, to run too far towards

the iVIain, and endanger your going alhore upon the Ifland of

Liijiita : and even with all this Caution you will have enough

to do to make good your Courle, which ought to be in the

Midway between the Iflands, in 4, 5, or 6 Fa. Water. A'. B.

An E. or W. Moon makes lull Sea at thelc Iflands.

From (ji/.if/a the Coafl lies E.N.iv to the Wiwct Giftrora ;

there arc three lllands he mil in the Mouth of the River: if you
arc bound in, you mull keep oil from the laid Iflands, and go

away to the wcflward ot them, and then lland round in, with

the C)pcuing : the Ch-mncl of the River is good, and you may
anchor in 7 to S Fa. flimy Clay (jround.

From ilic River Cuurora the Land thrufls out to the north-

ward to the River Vrachn^ the Courle is VV.N.W. the Entrance

is on the W. fido within a high Point of Land, which makes

far into the Sea on the Shore of the River. The did from

Cittrotu IS iS Ls ; there lies a Spit ot Sand trom rhe eaflward

Point which you raufl take care to avoid. Having pafl: that

Shoal by your Lead, the Entrance into the River isfale, there

xj. 2 ; Fa. in the/'./// //V/v. There is alio another River be-

tween them, called A'/fl Cciruzon'iiiy \ 'tis large and navigable,

but of no great ule, few Ships coming thither, except lome

'Dutch Veflcls to load a kmd of Wood tor Dyers ulc, of a kind

between the Bnifil and the Lrtjfxw^.

VV^ irom the River "Dracho lies the Bay of Avj^acas. In

tlie bottom of the Bay \\ a Village alio called Arzjacas : olFof

the Town there is a good Road for great Ships, and Iheltcr'd

from S and callerly Winds, but a little open to a northerly

(iiifl, which brings in a high Sea. To the wellward ot the Bay

lies the River y/m)iia, a large deep River and navigable, not

for Ships only, but for a great Fleet if need were : 'Tis alio

navigable tar up into the Country, but no Trade requiring it,

the Channel is not founded ; the only Deficiency is, that the

River lying almolHlrait in, without Reaches and Windings,

as great Rivers ulually have, the Tide runs with lUch terrible

Force, elpeci^liy the Ebb, that unlcls you can get to ride in

fome Bight, or in the Eddy of Ibme Point, no Anchor can

hold you. But there is another thing which renders the Na-

vi'ution ot this Rivor lefs valuable, and that is, that there arc

IK) Towns or People to be found on its Banks, or any Produce

ol theCouiury which IhouklbMug Ships to the Place.

From rhc Bay of /Iwotiu the Courle lies N.W.by W. to the

River M,ii>o:L.j.n^ or i^Ior,ifdii':iiy, another great and deep
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lich will without
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Ifland called the Ships have Ibmc Trade, but chiefly tor Furs and Dj'crc

t he Father I fland Woods.

lied de Moder and From hence the Coall trends away W.N.W. a fair clean Str.uid

ighters: they are to the Mouth ol' the River Unnnmn^ the diftancc from /V //

•

re, called the Con- rozvitiy about : 5 Ls.

the Mother and This is a noted Place for European Commerce, the T^utch
fthcle latter, one having a large Colony upon the River, and conlequently a

bk^s Mate. great deal 'f Shipping, as well to the Port which is m the

nd the C<!);///<7/y.V/, Mouth ol iC River, as far up into the Country, and as ibmc
1 theOpening, but fay above 40 Ls.

or three Points, There runs of?' a great Spit of Sand from the E. Point of
the Entrance, which goes far into the Sea : Keep well ofF at

Sea before you Hand in for this Harbour, till you lee fairly into

the Mouth of the River from the W. Point; then Hand over to

the Point, and run in, you will have not above : Fa. there at

low Water ; but 'tis deeper when you are gotten in. The
1 will have enough River is about 2 Ls wide in the Entrance, and is divided into

jght to be in the Icveral fine Streams, after you are in, all navigable, and run.

a. Water. A^ H. ning far into the Country Icveral ways : So that here is great

lands. Convenience for Shipping, and Icveral good Hai hours ; and

e River G///r<9r^ ; the Trade being confiderable on ihisCoalt, niort of the Ships

theRiver: if you come hither as to the chict loading Port. The bell anchoring

id Iflands, and go is jull under the Fort call'd the Zctandui l-crt.

md round in, with From Sin luam the next Port W. by N. is Qupanuma^ difl.

)od, and you may from Bramao "Point 1 2 Ls, and from the Mouth of the Rivcir

Sin mam 1 o Ls If you are bound from the eaftward along this

out to the north- Coaft, you mull keep a large Offing between the River (..;,;-

>J.W. the Entrance tnc-jnuy^ ain\ S/n/;jam or dupiinarna \ bccaule in theMii-lway

md^ which makes lies a great Bank of Sand olT from the Shore, rcacliing above

The did. from 4LS into the Sea, and being near as many in breadth,

t'rom the call ward VtomCjtpaf/aMuxhc Coall liesW. loLsco aliiiallRivcr, lunic-

Having pall that lels, butcall'dby the 'D/itcb the 'Dfvil's (Jrcck : There is a f.iir

.liver islafe, there Harbour and good anchoring in loft oozy Ground : Keep the

Fair Way Mid-ChanncI, in which you have 4 to 6 Fa. Water.

Four Ls \\o\w J 'iiii 'I '>u\vt.'s(jccl:, i'o xhc'-D fitrh call 11, lies

the River Btirhiezos^ the Coall is due W. Tis all a la:rCoill,

as belbrc . In the Mouth of that River lies an Jlland, but

the Entrance is very fair on tl E. fide of it ; only you mull

keep ofl from the ti Point, till the Mouth of tlie River o-

pens due S. from you ; then you may run boldly in, having

14 to 16 Foot Water in the Entrance at low Tide.

From i^^//Z'/r.::.or the Coall bears out to the northward, \'o

that the Courfe is N.E. by E. to the River ^Dcwidn\ or 'Dchu'-

rary : 'Tis a good Coall, and good anchoring Ground all the

way, the Shore plain and clear, with good Soundit?gs tjoiM

Trade requiring it, 7 Fa. to the very waih of the Shore. Your Entrance into the

ciency is, that the ^Demiiuy lies S W. by W. lo that you mul\ go round a long

I'omt of Land, which makes the E. Point of tlic Gulph of

I-.pfUt'bii. From the River />V// /'/A', lo lome Charts name it>

to that Point, the dillanec is 22LS. and thence to the Entrance

into the 'Dn/tcrary S Ls : TheCourle to the Point, as above,

is N.E. by E. and the Courle in the lair Way, takui at an

O/Iing of 5 Ls W. of the Point, is S.W. by W.
The Channel in, is in the Midway ; keep your Lcail sioiu.;,

and when you find 14 Foot Water to ; ;Fa. then you arc

within 2 Ls of the Mouth of the River. As you go 111. you
will deepen the Water to 15 and • oot g.idually ; a-.id when
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between the Bra(il and the Lojr-ji'ood.

\V. trom the River 'Vracho lies the Bay of Avxacas. In

the bottom of the Bay is a Village alio called Arwacas : offof

the Town there is a good Road for great Ships, and Ihcltcr'd

from S and callcrly Winds, but a little open to a northerly

Gull, which brings in a high Sea. To the wcftvvard of the Bay

lies the River y^mona, a large deep River and navigable, not

for Ships only, but for a great Fleet if need were : 'Tis alfo

navigable far up into the Country, but no Trade requiring it,

the Channel is not (bunded ; the only Deficiency is, that the

River lying almoll (bait in, without Reaches and Windings, Po
;.s great Rivers uliially have, the Tide runs with fuch terrible E/
Force, clpccially the Ebb, that unlels you can get to ride in to

ibme Bight, or in the Eddy of fomc Point, no Anchor can

hold you. But there is another thing which renders the Na-

vigation of this River lels valuable, and that is, that there arc

no Towns or People to be found on its Banks, or any Produce

of the Country which Ihould bring Ships to the Place.

From the B^y of /fmona the Courlc lies N.W. by W. to the

River Marroii'ini^ or Mornfa-jjiny, another great and deep

River, the dillancc from the llivcr Vracho is 20 Ls, from Amona
i6Ls: The Mouth or Opening of this River is 3 Ls wide.

On the E. fide of the River there lie a great many little Iflands,

luppos'd at firft thrown up by the tbrce of the Current ; but

now the Set of the Stream lies in the Mid-Channel, inclining

to the other Shore. There are alio divers Rivers, which fall

into the main River among thole Iflands, moft of which are

able to carry good Ships, were there any Ulc for them.

The main River is navigable far up into the Country, as

Ibmc tell us above 5 o Ls, and has 4 to 5 Fa. Water all the

vvjy : Your Entrance is under cither Shore, rather than in the

Middle, tor there lie two Iflands dircdly in the Mouth of the

River, with a Bank of Sand running out to icaward. Keep

5 our Lead and L'.nc in Hand ; and going on either fide, come
no nearer than 4 to ^ Fa. \ o\\ may anchor on both fides iu

t;ood hard Clay Grouml.

From this River to the River of Surinam is a fine clean

Srrand, and a clear Coafl Between them lies the River
(.(,>nni(iL-iii\ ; which the it be a large River, and of a long

Courlc, yet "a hen it comes as it were to the Sea from the South,

it turns its Courlc W. and runs into the Sea at the laraeOpcn-

mg as the River Sum/am, making anmlandChannel fomewhat
like the Frtjihii'ifi on the Coaft of 'PruJJla^ running parallel

with the Sea for near 2 3 I .s.

But before you come 10 that River, lies a little River call'd

Siirunind^ ox Soroniitiy \
which tho a much fmaller River, is a

very convenient navigable Channel, having 3 Fa. in the En-
trance, and 4 to 6 Fa. within : The Entrance will make you
cautious, lor you will think you are running right a-fhore, a

great round Point fecmiug ro divide the River into two Chan-
nels ; but palling by to the wcftward of that BlnfTohit^
you will lee the River fair before you, Here the T^utch

v«
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5^5aor^^TwTi^Moiinw)^T!ann^^T?^i^n7nI^
the Entrance is very fair on the E. fide of it ; only you mull

keep off from the ti. Point, till the Mouth of tiic River o-

pens due S. from you ; then you may run boldly in, having

14 to 16 Foot Water in the F.ntrancc at low Tide.

From Barbiczos the Coall bears out to the northward, 16

that the Courfe is N.E. by E. to the River 'Dcmiary, or "Dcwc-
rarj : 'Tis a good Coalt. and good anchoring Ground all the
way, the Shore plain and clear, with good Soundings froiM

7 Fa. to the very walh of the Shore. Your Enirancc into tlic

herniary lies S.W. by W. lb that you muft go round a long
Point of Land, which makes the E. Point of the Gulph of
Rfqueba. From the River Barbicc, ib forae Charts name it>

to that Point, the dillancc is 22LS, and thence to the Entrance

into the ^Demcrary 8 Ls : The Courlc to the Point, as above,

is N.E. by E. and the Courlc in the Fair Way, taken at an
Offing of 5 Ls W. of the Point, is S.W. by W.
The Channel in, is in the Midway ; keep your Lead goiua;,

and when you find 14 Foot Water to 2 7 Fa. then you are

within 2 Ls of the Mouth of the River. As you go in, you
will deepen the Water to

1 5 and 20 Foot gadually ; and when
you arc within the Heads or inner Poinr, you have 4 Fa. which

is the decpcftof the Channel.

The T>utch have Icveral little Colonics within this River, and

go up to them with Ships of good burden. If you are bound

in, make a Signal, and the viiitih Fadory will fend you olF

a Pilot, and bring you in ; but you may come out again when
they will give you leave, which you would do well to confidcr

of before hand.

Four Ls from the Mouth of the River T)emerary lies the

great River EJqueba ; the Mouth of this River, as above, in-

cludes both, and therefore the Entrance is call'd the Gulph of

EJqueba. In the Mouth of the River F.fqucha lie three great

Iflands, the La^uancca or Ln<i^e-JiU2an, the Mar^^arcttu, and

the Tarrots\{[itidi., they lie a-brcaft of one another, the t'ii(t

to the caftward. thclaft to the weftward, and the other m the

middle ; and behind the 'Parrots Ifland lies the Ifland callM the

Troel: Thefc four Ulands as it were bkvk up the Mout'.i oi

the River ; but the Channels between arc very clean andguoJ,

tho not very deep. In the E. Channel ss tine dccpcll W acoi ;

the two middle Channels arc very ihoa), cue has ai low LI t>

but 6 Foot, at other times
1
3 to 14 Foot.

After you are part the Iflands, ami go \.»^ the Ch.mncl. > oiJ

have Water enough: Then you meet widt levcn och.i Iilauds,

call'd the Svvlh Brothers, and by lomr? only tlie X .< y
ijuinu.^.

Farther up you have another lllaud call'd riu: .'? a/iV-/- '/'

Ifland, and three more call'd the T/v. Brothers Atcci whuli

the River fpreads wide, and is navigable a great way.

The two Wijllcrinofl /Hands at the Entrance hive laijo

Shoals of Sand runiiiiiL', out from rhem roleaward ,
lo that yon

muft keep to the caftward, to lail in between the liland L</

^^cijaan and the Maui, where you will Iiave ; i J

eood holding-ground to anchor in i^" need be

10 with

Oti,
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On the W. Shore tar within this River, the •/),'/. /' luve a

F"rr LalPJ .NV<'.r;:r;-,///. bjcaiile built on very hiL;'> liroiuid,

bur you niiill not venture up thirher uirh a Shiji without a

IhliU, tlie Channels being very di/Ticult.

If' you eonie from the cad ward, to make this Tort you nuill

run above the wcllernioil Shelf, leaving ic on your larboanl-

flJe, and run in between it and two other Inull Shoals, whieli

he more to the wellw.Uil Ilill : Hut take good heed not to come
to^ near to a Siulf w hich h'es oil oi /.</(^ii:jtiU Ijuiml, and run

up between that lllaiui aiul the Main, ieavni'' the llland and alio

tlie Shoal on your Starboard- fule.

\\'\\Q[\ you ate a breall ot' the lilanil. you will deepen the

Water to j.. s auvi ; ; I a. Alio oblcr\e, that jull abieall

of t'ne llLuid eon-.es ( ut a Spii troni tlic Maui, lyin^; out a

iiot'd w.'.y
; but you h.ivj room enouLih to leave it to the I ar-

b 'ard-ridv half a I., and Water cnouL;h ; lo keep in 5 to o la,

and you u ill go clear.

\^ . frcMu thj (jiilpli o^r/fiwh,! lies the River W/vv/,/;'.//,

or i'oii-/j.: ,;; : but \ our Courle is iluc N. anil at moll \, by W.
t:ll ycu make a long hiuh Point call'd by the 7J;//( /' Cape
A' //Li:.'. In lailing this Courle you mull lland 4 to

<, I s oil"

to the wcllward of the Shore, all the way from ilie \V. Chan-
nel of //'j/h/j.t^ or ratJKr trom the lowermoll Point of the

llland of Z,,.v,'£j: -^iiiin^ becaule the Shore is (lat ofia h-iig way,
and hill of Siioals all > far out from the Mam ; uhich Shoals

begin from tiie Adiio s /.'.;/;/• of!" ot \\\c J\.:o yl> iiOu, and reach

iiiorc or hl^ all the way to Cape X.ijJ.ir.'.

That full Shoal call'd the ^IJMrs I'duh, reaches as far as a

1\mt with a ingh Tree upon it, callM Cape .'/r Hoc ; the high

Tree Hands on the N.U . Point of a Imall River, where }(ni

may lend m a IJoat fiir Refrclhmcnts ami Water, bur mull not

^ ' \\\ With a Si;'i>. Otfol the Cape dc He a Shoal hesagrear

w ay mt
have n

N. by \

reaches
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makes i

bvW.a
tliat yoi

lo you
and brii

the Opi

•J'Ik'
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in the t
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llland
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but as t

inhalm
vcr) u;

Sdilir/^ Dircilio-iis for theCoitfl of Brafjl, frO)^i ihc

Ama/.oncs, to G//;t' Santa Mana, hemg the N
into the Riu cic la Plata, Dulnfiic,

f"'^ ;JT' S the Tcrtf^ivrfc claim the Sovcrci.;nty of all this

^f'"w''i ^ "-i't from the S. Point of the Opening into the

rf i_
'^ i1r)i River of y'/;/A/:;'yw.r, and annex it all to their Colo-

t'l^V''^ — I r.v of lh\i(u\ lo whether they polll-ls it all ni no,

as by our Account appears to be doubtful, ''\\^ nor

material to the Sailors : 'Tis {urticn.nt that they call it all the

Jhitji! Ohijf. and wc may ilclcribc it as /uch, Witliout enfring

iiito theQiiedion whether ot right it is lo or no.

b'rom (^u'l Xo,?-t/. or the Xnn'h (.\;/>ron the Iflanil of (.'fi?~

J ;^, which makes the northermoll Point ot the 1, Shore of
the Rio d\'h>jazoheu to 'Pnnta df 'Pcdras, which is the M/ad-
I iiid or full Point ou the (^ppofite Shore on the Alain of
Jif.ii'ii^ It isbyjull Mcalurc cither ot the /.and 01 Sea -5 Ls

;

and to wide wc may reckon the Mouth of that vail Ri\cr to

\:\ n.a(uri;i' clear of nil r),c Jflaiids whic/i ln> w irliTi rh-'

f;

Ikinj

is the
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IN.b) W
)///(/; Cape
(> <j I s olf

W. Ciiaii.

>int ot tlie

I loii^; way,
IikIi Shoak

, and rcaeli

as far as a

the hij,li

wiiere )(hi

ir mull not

licsaiircat

way lato ihc Sea. On the oiuwaiii T.J^c ol tlioK Shoals yon

have no more than o to - loot Water. lic\ond this llill

\. by \V. lies another Shell eallM 'ic B)o,iu iLik^ wlneli

leaches out a Ioul; way to Sea, and keeps on to Cape S.ijf'.in.

Cape X,ii(,ii!^ (ealld by the Siuintlh Pilots Cape ihu:^()

ir.ikes the \\ Point ottlie Kuer 'Vuum.nou. As you lail N and

liyW.and due N. to come our ot rlie (inlph ot l-.fifuclui. and
thar your Courle tor tins River lies m \.K ti>r about >, or 6 Ls,

lo you will not lee the Kuer It kit till you keep that Courle,

and bring Cape 'Dtoc^^c to bearSSIv trom yon ; a^J lh^^^,^

the Opening ot" the Rixer will he S. by W. iiom von.

'J'Ik: I'ntrance is w ule, but the Water is thoal, lo that LTcac

Ships do not ^p in heie. '1 he 'J):iti'^ have two nr three laf^c

Settlements in tlii>> River, and a good number of Ship, cniplo) \l

in It. When you are over the Bar, you have 4 or s la. but

not above - to S Foot upon the Dar at high Water It you arc

bound up, as loon as you get m, run S.E. about Muskifo
7 ''//.'/, aiul then u<) S 111, and come U) an anchor before the

tirll Village. Alio at the leccnil I ort is a good Road.

'J'here are leveral otha Imall Rivers W. ami \.W. of this

Porr, Inch as the M'>n;o^ another c.iH'd U'<i\n:a\ dilh

.;
l.s. the /hniun'>i 4 I ^, and the Mofomoco [Is farther :

This la'^ lome call the Liulc (Jruonokj^ but it is not lo taken

in the Charts.

N.W from this Jail lies the great W'wcx Oraonf ko, with the

Illaiul '1
> n.'ui.i.ic ^i ttie Mouth ot it, of all which we have

i[>oken in their proper Places,

There are leveral good Roads about the Hland ot T> >>ii.LicL' :

bur as the SpauiMds ncglcd the Place, and then' are very few
Inhabitants upon ir, we think DucCtions tor l-;!ini» about ic

vcr} uieieis.

rafil, fi^^^n the APdith (f the RiierO\xv,\'\.\no, or dc

heifi^ the North Poidt or Head'lauduf ihe Kntru'iicc

of all this

I'j into the

their Colo-

r all fii no,

lul. ''ii^ not

It all the

out entring

iiui of (.'nr-

{. Shore of

s the Ucad-
ic Main of

Sea -
<; Ls

;

I River to

w irliM) rli''

Beine paQ this RifT ftand in S by F, fair for /-hnf-nkj, w Iiicli

is the firll Illand you meet with in the M )iit!i i^\ the Ri de
yhn.i^h, '•, and makes the K Point otthe Channel menticnj
above •, thcN. Point ot a large River, which cmes m fiom
the M.'in W. by S. from it, inakmgthe other or W. Point.

ikfure you come to the Iflaiul .hn/'oi-
,^ you will Ice three

hard tlry Banks of Sand lying triangular, at about .1 I. ihllancc
from the lllaiul. and about the lame ilillance from one another;
the northermoll is the biggell ; I ea\e them all on your ! ar-
board fide, anil llaiKJ m SAV. tor the laid Point of the River
on the other Shore ; the Sands are (Icep too, and you w ill have
5 to s P'a and ;i very fair Channel all the way. When \ on
iiave made the laidnamelcis Point, } ou Courle i"s due S. to'dic
R'cd licuk^ or Rid 'Potnr^ which i-. the other or S Poinr of
thcRivcr: and from tfuficc n'ou ha\e ti.e l:'e/ ii ( T, uf



ip Tv^rnTioac la rJara, incinji.c.

as by our Acccimr nppcais to be ilouhilul. 'ii>^nor

ni.ucri.il to the Sailors : "lis liifficuiit tliar they call it all the

Jhj :'! ('n.i'L and we may ilcktihc it as jiich, without ciitriii^

inin the C,Vicl\ion whether of rij^ht it is lo or no.

i^'roin t!.ih^ KnorJ, or the Korth (.\f/>r on the Ifland ot (.]i>-

j /• V, w hieh makes the northernioll Toint ot the V, Shore of

the R';') d'.-huazo-.es^ to 'Vnnta </«• "Pc(lr<is^ which is the \\:\i}.-

i.iiiJ or lull l\iiiit on the oppofite Sliorc on the Mam of

Jh\i!il^ It isby jul^ Mcaliire cirlicr ol" the I.aiul or Sea -^ Ls

;

aiul lo wide we may reckon the Mouth of that vail River to

be; iiKaluriiv^ clear of all the Klands whic/i lie uitlmi the

Channel ct i:, w hole Number is not to be call up, ami lomc

c'i \\\\w\\ aicNery Kitlzc, partieulaily the Jll.iiiil of "Pdirjarcs,

\\ hich IS near 7- Miles lonu and - - broail, and w here the S/\i>/:-

n> js or 'Pot r.'f^nr/r have allron;^ Fort ; and the Illaiul "facDcs^

w liere tlicv b.ave .inothci, bciiiL; upon the main Channel ol

the River, call'd by the Shn/iarcis^ Lanal iL l^oiui lunda^ or

the S.if- and 'Deep (Jujttiul.

As the Illands m this <;reat 0|-icninp are not to lie niimber'd,

fi") neither are the Mouths or Palla^is between them into the

liiver ; t(>rlo many Illands, lo many IcNcral Channels may be

iaul ro belong, to the Cirand Ri\er.

'Jhe chietr-nrranec which \avij,ation takes any n^tiec of, is

ni (he W. fk'c (1 the River, liuf S. from tiie lllaiid T'./'/'v-

?\, and S alio trom the Month (»!' the River ^lrfiji:.'>\ men-
lioifd bctbre. To i;o into this l\il1aL;e, luppofiiig you lull make
(.<i/'i' Koo> d^ \\.\\h\ in for the Cape, till vou come into 6 la.

W arer, you will lind the Sho.ilmus i;radual and jull : lUit ccmuc

no maier than <: la. at which tune you will be : Is at Icalt

Iroiiuhe ShiMc ; tl;C relt you mull allo.v for a IJat, which lies

<»fi liom the Cape, and continues to he olr' Shore all the K fide

<»t' the lHand, till you come to the Mouth of the Ri\<:r y/rro-

c;\7M. About s I - Ihort ot' that River the Land Ihoots out

into the Sea eatlward, makin,: a large r<^und Cape, but we
isiicw no Name L;i\en ir.

O.'T of' that Point you will fuul, kcepin;:; the uliial diflancc,

- to s and I fa Water : From thence Itccr M.S.K. till you
iiet ab'Hir t Is ol/, to avoid .1 lonj Rill of Sand, uIikIi

ih('ot> o;f' due \. from the other Tuint nf the River /h roz:vin
;

w liK h '^aiul eii.is 1:1 a lliarp i'oint, and at the Knd of the Point
ln.s a linall Illand of Sand, dry .it low Water : All which )ou
in'Ul avf>id, and l:eep a L;"od OlliiiLi, as above, leall vou are

iioi-'d upon that Illand and Riif" by ^hc Ituh.ilt ol tlie Fbb.
\\h:Ji runs very (IrouLi; into and thro' the yJnoii\{fj, as has

been obki\\i m ks place.
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Heinj p.ill tins RifT Hand in S l)y V fair for /hi ij" /•./, wliieli

is '.l.w Aril Illand \v\\ meet with in the Muitli of the A'/ dc

yhu izf'fics^ and makes the K I^oint ol'the Channel inention'il

abose ; the N. Point ot a lari;c River, which comes m liom
the Main W. by S. Jrom it. inakmi; the other or W. l\)int.

Iktore you come to the I(!aiid /hn/oki^ you will lee three

iia-il dry IJanks ot' Sand lynii; triangular, at about a I, dillaiicc

Irom the Kland. and about the lame ilillance Irom one aiu tlicr

;

the northerinoll is the bii^i^cll ; I ea\e them all on your Lar-

board fide, and Hand in S.W. tor the laid Point ot the River

on the other Slu^re ; the Sand^ are Ilcep too, and you will have

5 to .s Fa and .1 very fair Channel all tlu way. When \ on
have made the iaiif nameicls Point, } ou Courle is due S. to the

R' d Ih .(\ or Rid'Rotnt^ which is the other or S Point ot"

theR!\er; and tiom thence you have tlie like clear Channel
under the Main, with a continued R.in^e ot Illaiul.s on the

Larboaril-fde, lor abcne ; I.s: The Clunr.el is generally ; tu

,}. I.s wiilc, till you come to the Country ot" the 'Tokiidnus^

where the UnlLtndo .•^ had a Kort, but the Spamutds now pol"

lets it, and have lomc Ships which ule this Channel ; liut we
find no Marks ot" any Naviijation beyoiui it, the Curients b^in^

lo exceeding violent, and the weight ot \V ater lo great alio, and
which riles at certain times lo much, that it drowns all the low
(jrciinds and lllaiuls lo tliat there is no knowing the Chanr.el.

'Y\\QSf>,iiiui*ds call this Coall the Kmgilom ol the 'I c(:i.'\.'i/s,

and <;< 7,V.r M„'f /;f/c.r.

A', /^. The r.iitrancc into this Channel is d:rcdly under the

K».]uator.

On the i:. fide of all ihele Iflands, at about half a Degree

S. and at the tlillance as above, begins the Coall ot /'/.,//.

•

The ///(v/c .V.'. y.v.///, orwV.' '/^/'/V. is the lull on that lu!.-, as

that ol .-bripoi:,! is on the other. Oppofite to tins Illand, a

great Raver calfd (]t(,ivi,i empties it lelf into the Ri > a .biL'.-

l:/y//r.r ; and on the I'oint of Land which makes the N. WcxA
of that River the -poi rui^ut/-: have a I ort named C.;,.'././, , or

CiiuLi'if dc Ihlctu. that' is, the City of Ju.'.'^/, where they

keep a Garrilon. and where there is a very good Road tor

Shipping; but the Current of the grcar River is lo llron^. that

Ships cainiot work i: up without grent dilliculty ; and as tor

the Citv If iias hrtle but the Xaine.

'J"]ii.s they lay begins tiie Coafl of /.Vv//./ ; and liom hence

the I. ami goes away N.P. between the lllaiuls, .nui undu .iii

nninhahireilSiiore, till you pals a Point of L.nui call'd ( • /.

nd'Uy dillancc Irom the Point or Road ot /'r/t'// i- Is; Ar

the coming out trom this Streight you mull be cau ful (>t a Riii

of Sand which Ihoots out from the N.Ii. Point ot .\.'. j ''i.'\

Ifliind^ anil makes a long Hook, bending caihv .ud tow .ud>« the

Shore above <j Ls in length ; ami oppofire to wInJi tuin tlic

Mam luns out another Sand, mak-n^ another Iharp Point ; lo

tilaC
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Sailing Direclions for the C
tlut the Pallaqc, or Fair IV^rx between them, makes a kind
ot Sirci2ht ot about 2 Ls wide : Vou mud find the Channel
by your Lead.

From tliis Strcighr to T/m.i dr 'Pcdras, the Courfc is E.S.E.
or thereabout, the dirt. 7 Ls : The W. part of the Courlc is

tull of huall lilands and Shoals lying off* from, and round a-
bout them ; (b that 'tis dangerous going within 3 Ls of the
Mam. There are lone Inlets and Rivers alio come in behind
thole Shoals; but as there are few or no Inhabitants on the
Main, and none at all in thofc Illands, Navigation has noBu-
ilncls there, i'otnt Tedras \\Qsm?^.'L1kt. 40 m.

From 'J'liJita dr Tedras the Shore trends away more to the
S.E. but on the N.W. fide of the Point comes in the River dc
i'fdnis, or the ftony River, the W. Point of which runs far

out into the Sea, and joins the Flats of the Iflands mention'd
above : So that at that Point the Mouth of the Rio d"* Ama-
z^oiics may be laid to end, and not before.

S.E. by E. from Pomt dc 'Pcdras, and diftant from the River
dc 'Pedras about 5 Ls, lies the Rio dc Cayta, or Tyrva, former-
ly call'd Rio Pieman, or the 'Butch River. On the N. Point
of the W. Shore of this River is a large Fortification call'd

Fortalez-a dc 'Pyrava, and on the E. Shore of the River, 3 Ls
within the Points, lies a Town call'd I'^illa dc Cayta. Here is

a good Road for Ships to anchor in, cither on the E. Shore
betbre the Town, or on the W. fide under the Lee of the

Cartlc. The 'Portn^ncfc fend ibme Veflcls in here to buy Pro-

vifions, but 'tis not much frequented.

From the Rio dc Cayta the Courlc is E.S.E. to the Rio Tiiry

the diftance 40 Ls. Between them lies the CaJ'a dc Vy<iia, the Rio Fort, is a

Rodomonta^ Rio Guropy, Rio Carara^ and fcvcraf other Places ihrlter'd f

of fmall note for want of Commerce ; orherwilc they have Thus t

many of them very good Bays and Roaus for Shipping. In this great

the Mouth of the Rio Tur)\ and, as it were, blocking up the good Har
Harbour, lies the I/land ot St. John., a long narrow unequal the Ifjan

piece of Land, having a RifTof Sand running off N. from it, Boats,

as biiZ and long as '\i {q\^, and much broader ; this Ifland lying From
jull oil of the River's Mouth, makes a very good Fiarbour on being genl

the infidc of '\x^ as well as in the Mouth of the River it lelf ; Flarboursf

but 'tis very difficult going in or out, here being no Pilots to

be found.

This Coart is fair and clean, but unfrequented. From St.

'Jobn''<> JJland the Coall: Ihoots out a little N.E. to the Ifland

Sypomba^ dirt, about 7 Ls. In the way lies Barrycras Vcr-

nicllias., where there is a large Bay, and very good anchoring,

as there is alio within the Ifland to the caftward of the Bay :

But here is no Shipping or European Plantings ; fo that all

ihele Baysfccm to be ulelcls.

S.E. \\ov.\Sypomha lies a Range of Iflands, making the great

Bay of 'P.vii \ one of them is call'd the IJhndof 'Para., with-

in which there is ^'Portuguejc Voxm^ from whence the Pro-

vince has its Name ; alio almall River of the lame Name, in the

Mouth ofwhich is good ridmg Ibrgreat Ships, thelfland breaking

otrthc Sea, and two high Points Iccuring it from both the N.

and E. Winds. E. by S. from thence lies the Bay dc Cahclo

ilc I'cl'm, a large Bay, where isgood anchoring for Imall Veflcls.

At the Mouth of x.\nsR}od' Tara there is a 'Portugnefc

.1 <lcd\!yjj. with a larii,e pert having a Plat-
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On the S. fide of this Harbour Hcs the ^Portvineft- City of
Alaranhao^ where they have a very confidcrablf: Trade espe-

cially for Rice and Tobacco.
The Harbour is perfcdly fccure, the Ground good, clcau

from Rocks or Shoals, and you ride in S co 10 Fa. with a

Hcad-foftafliore ju(l under the Citadci. The Eiura:\ro into

it lies in double ; there being a trianguliir Shoal juil m the

Mouth of the Pallage, the Channel iymi; in on the \. and

on the S. fides of the Shoal, under the Cannon of the lort

call'd \'ortalez,a dc St. Thilip^ which is on the N. and the Ci-

tadel which is on the S.

The Mouth of the River is 4 Ls. broad, oppofite to x\\\^

Harbour : 'Tis calPd a great River by the 'Portugnejc ?>Iaps,

but others fay there is no fuch River at all, and that it is only

a Bay receiving three iiuall Rivers into ic : The Diiputc is not

to our Purpole ; 'tis fufficicnt to oblcrve, that the Mouth or

Opening palfcs between this Ifland and the Main, and is a very

good Road for Ships of the grcatcft burden.

There are likcwilelevcral good Hai hours on the V-/. fide of

this Gulph, where \\\z'Po'r tugncf' have ibme Settlements, and

)n call'd loadlcvcral Ships with the Produdt of the Country.
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On the other fide of the Ifland cafl'Aard there is alio another

Channel of the fime Gulph, which they call Bcirra de Tdj^ary ;

it goes up to a little Bay or Road calfd EJircza or Strcigbt de

Tapyroza, On the E. Coaft of this Channel or Strcight lies

another Settlement call'd Santa Murlu with a Fort call'd

Fortakza de Sdnta Maria : And N. from the fort lies CrJ-.o

dc la Turta. S. of that Cape, and under the Cannon of the

Fort, is a very good Road, where the largcil: Ships may ride

ihflter'd from all Winds.

Thus the Ifland Maranbao lies fair in N, and S. embayed \a

this great Gulph oi Marmihao^ and iccms to be furroundcd with

good Harbours and good Roads-, the Navigation within among
the Iflands cannot be delcribed, being for notiiing but Imail

Boats.

From Maranbao the Coafl: trends away E. by S. and E.S.E.

being generally a flat Shore, but with icvcral good Rivers and

er it lelf; Harbours, which however have little Commerce ; and moll of

Pilots to the Rivers alio are barr'd and block'd up with Sand, and ren-

dcr'd uunavigable tor great Ships.

From St. From the Point or Cape of Arbrafc, to the Barracco de Tcr*

the Ifland tugasy or the Haibonr of'Tiirtlcs^ is Go Ls E S.E. the Coaft

ras Ver- all flat as above, lo that you mutt not come within 4 to ; Ls
at the nearcfl ; nor is there any anchoring but m the open Sea

upon all this Coalt, except in two or three partieuiar places,

which it would be hard for a Stranger to find K. []. It you
arc blown upon this Coalt, and are unacquainted, you may
take a Pilot at Maranbao,

In this Barra dc 'Tortugas, or Turtl: ILirbonr, is very good
anchoring in 5 to 7 Fa. and good Ground; but as the Flats on
the Shore ftretch out fir into the Sea, and make the Mouth of

dbreaking the Harbour very narrow, you mult lound your way in ; lor as

)th the N. berc are few or no Inhabitants, at lealt of Europcansy you

de Cabclo uiuft cxped:no Pilots cither in or out.

all Vefl"cls. From this Flarbour the Coalt lies E. half a Point Ibuthcrly

;

^ortu^i^tiefc but your Courlc for 6 or 7 Ls mufl: be N.E. by E. becaule of

ig a Plat- ^ long Shoal of Sand which lies ofl', ranging with the Shore
* ' '^'

' ' '^' • -jihin ir. atul i"c-
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the great
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J nil 'I? ot the Kivci's Mouth, makes a very good Harbour oii
the infiJe of ir, as well as in the Moutli of the River it Iclf;

bur 'tis very dilliculc goin^ m or out, here being no Pilots to
6c found.

This Coaft is fair and clean, but unfrequented. From St.

John's ijland the Coaft fhoots out a little N.E. to the Ifland

Sypnmbd^ did. about y I.s. In the way lies Barryeras Vcr-
tncllias^ where there is a large Bay, and very good anchoring,
as there is alio within the liland to the ealhvard of the Bay :

But here is no Shipping or European Plantings; ib that aJl

ihele Bays fccm to be ulclels.

S.E. \\on\Sypomha lies a Range of Iflands, making the great

Bay of 'r,ira ; one of them is call'd the IJlindof 'tara^ with-

in which there is a'Pornf^nrfl.- ¥on^ from w^ :nce the Pro-

vince has its Name ; alio ainiall River of the lame Name, in the

Mouth ofwhich is good riding for great Ships, the Ifland breaking

off the Sea, and two high Points lecuring it from both the N.
and E. Winds. E. by S. from thence lies ^he Bay de Qabclo

tie ycilia, a large Bay, where isgood anchoring for Imall VelTcls.

At the Mouth of i\\\'iRlod(' '^Para there is a Tortugtiefe

To\\'nc:i\V<\ l'\'/la dc'Pdra, with a large Fort having a Plat-

form of Cannon by the Water's Edge, commanding the Road
;

and above that, upon a high Rock, is the Cattle, cnclos'dbya
llrong Wall of Stone, alio niountcd with Cannon.
The Road is very good, the Ground clean within the Mouth

of the River, and iccured by the high Lands on both fides.

The Mouth of the River is alinofl: 2 Ls over at the Town,
and you may ride in 1 5 Fa. within Cables length of the Shore,

and 10 Fa. dole under the Walls of the Fort. * Many Ships

ule this Port for loading Provifions, which are very plentiful
;

alio for Tobacco, which they carry to the Bay of FhcruarnbU''

co^ to load on board the great Ships for Europe.
In the lame Courfc. and diltant from the Ifland and River of

7\/?v/ about 9 Ls, lies the (labo dc Cimidy the mofl: noted Point

of all this Coaft, as being the E. Boundary of the Coaft of
'J\i)ci, and the W- Boundary of the great Q\\\^\ioiMaranbao :

Tins Cd'jo dc CitmaMcs in Lar. 2 d. S.

The (iulpli of Marafihao is a deep Bay full of an infinite

Number ot imall Iflands, the Channels of which are not to be
delcrib'd : On the E part they arc lb thick let, that they fpoil

all Navigation, except uy Canoes and linall Boats, by which
they pais from one another.

The breadth of the Gulph from Cape Cnnia on the W. Bank
of the River hhiranhan^ to Caho dcs Arbrcs Sec, or the Qa^e

(ifdr\ Trcrs^ on the E. is no lefs than i 5 Ls.

In the W. part of this Bay, and N E. from the Mouth of the

River, lies tiic Ifland MaranhaOy which is large, and commo-
dioully fituatcd tor Navigation, and confcqucntly for plant-

ing a Colony. On the W. fide of the Ifland there is an ex-

cellent Harbour, being a mere Inlet of the Sea, no River run*

ning into it ; ibr the llland is too iiiiall to have any great Ri-

ver? in it, being no where above 5 Ls long, and about z Ls

broad.
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being gciicraliy a flat Shore, but with lcv"'cral good Rivers and
Harbours, which however have little Commerce ; and mod of
the^Rivcrs alio are barr'd and block'd up with Sand, and rcn-
dcr'd unnavigable for great Ships.

From the Point or Cape of Arbrafjc, to the Barracco dc Toy.
tugas, or the Harbour ofTitrtlcs, is 6o Ls E S.E. the Ccafl
all t at as above, lo that you mull not come within 4 to -> 1 ?
at the nearcft

;
nor is there any anchoring but in the opcr^Sca

upon all this Coart, except in two or three particular places
which it would be hard for a Stranger to find. N. B If you
are blown upon this Coart, and are unacquainted, you may
take a Pilot at Maranhao. ^ ^

In this Barra de Tortugas, or Tnrtl.' Harbour, is very aood
anchoring in 5 to 7 Fa. and good Ground ; but as the Flare's on
the Shore ftretch out far into the Sea, and make the Mouth of
the Harbour very narrow, you mud found your way m ; for as
here are i<i\^ or no Inhabitants, at lead of Europeans, you
uuift cxped no Pilots cither in or out.

From this Flarbour the Coaft lies E. half a Point fouthcrly

;

but your Courfc for 6 or 7 Ls muft be N.E. by E. bccaule of
a long Shoal of Sand which lies off, ranging with the Shore
for 12 to 13 Ls. There is a large Channel within ir, and ie-
veral Rivers and Openings, which Icem to have good Anchor-
ing-places in them, and by the breadth of rheir Waters to be
navigable far up ; but as it is an unfrequented Coaft, a Stranger
ought not to entangle himfclfamong thole Shoals ; for at the E.
end of that long Baniv, the PafTage out is very narrow and dan-
gerous; other Shoals lying beyond it, and a flat Shore alio run-
ning out from the Main, which together almofl lliucs in the
PafTage at that end ; thole Shoals alio not being founded, at
leaft as we can yet be inform'd of

For theie Realbns thole Ships which come out of the Barra
do Tortngas, fhould fland away to Sea N.E. by E. as above, till

they come clear of that long Bank of Sand, and then fleer away
E. and E. by S. for the Bahia Baxa, dill:, from the Toriua^as
Harbour about 30 Ls : Almoft in the Midway lies the 'Pimta
das Baxas, or the low Point, dilh iiQu^'Tortugas iSLs, and
from the Bay 1 2 Ls.

This Tunta das Ba::as is according to its Name a Cape of
Shoals, for it is a foul Shore, furrounded wi:h Rocks and
Shoals for almoft -. Ls off to the Sea N. and N. by E. From
thence you may nil under Shore, and wichin the Banks of
Sand, which Hi!! lie ofFofthe Main as before ; but the Channel
between is at leaft 2 to 2 7 Ls wide ; only you muft keep a Boat

a Head-founding as you go, whereas if you keep without ihc

Banks, you have a clear Coaft, and need fear no Dangers, but

what are to be fcen long enough befb ' you come near ihcin.

At the Bahia Baxayou have good anchoring, hard Ground

and deep Water : a Bank of Sand, which lies alon^ Shore and

fair thwart the Bay, keeps oti'the Sea, and breaks tl:c I orcc of

it, when the N. Wind blows, which comes n'ahr in ; and the

Land on both fides flieltcrs you from all other Winds

S.E.



1^6 Sailing 'Direflions for the Cot

S.E. by E. from the /^a/jia Baxa, dift. lo Ls, lies the R/o

L.agiiariba^ where tlie 'Portnj^ncfe bcciii to plant again ; lor

except about the Ifland Maraiihao, and Ibmc few other Places,

all this Country from the Rio dc Amaz^oncs hither, and :o or

30 Ls farther ftill, was uliially called the ll'ild Brdjil or the

unfrequented Coall : But here they have a Fort on the VV.

Point of the Kntrance into the River, called Foir.ilczu dc St.

Ln-jjrvnce ; and the Point of the River is alio called O/^' .5'/

.

Lti'ji'rcncc^ as the other Cape is called 'Ptiiita dc Onzdn.
From the Entrance into this River to Cape Cos is iS Ls,

the Courfe S.E. by E. as before ; the whole Coafl is clear ei-

ther of Rocks or Shoals, and has good gradual Soundings, till

you come to the Cape it iclf: bpt there the Shore is foul, and
full of Rocks, which lie of?' for two Ls and more into the Sea.

On all this Coafl, from St. Lanrcucc hither, you have a lair

Strand, but no River or Creek, Bay or Harbour of any kind
;

ib you can have no bufinels to put in to the Shore, and you
may do well to keep an O/hng of 5 or 6 Ls all the way as you
go towards the South.

From Cape Cors the Courfe is the fame to the Great SaHn'is,

or the Sdlt-Bay^ a Harbour famous over all the Brnjili ihr

Ships coming to load Salt. Between Cape Cors and the Sali-

vas^ almofl IVIidway, you will fee the Monte Fermclhas, or

the Red Hill:, ihc "Dntcb (for they gave '£)«/'<:/; Names to all

the Places on the Coaft when they pofTeft it) called it Roodcn
Bur'ijj, it is a high Mountain like a Sugar-Loaf, ftandinguear

the Strand, and is leen above 1 5 Ls to Sea, and is therefore 2i\\

excellent Mark to know the Coaft by.

When you make this Red Mount
^ you may ftard right in

with the Shore, till you come into 6 Fa. but go no nearer, bc-

cauie there runs a RifTof Sand with icveral liink Rocks uj)on it,

Itrctching out into the Sea E.byN. from the Point; butkcepyour
Lead going, and you have nothing to fear. From this Point to

the Harbour of the Grand Saiinas^iho. Coafl meaiiires 11 Ls by
the Scale, on the Land, but may be accounted 13 by Sea, bc-

caufe of your keeping of? as above.

A'. B. Vou have irom 5 to 7 Fa. Water all the way to tlie

Mouth of the Port, but 4 and 3 Fa. in the Entrance: The
River is navigable far into the Country, but the Salt-Ponds
lie on the W. fide ; fbmc near the Point, and others, which
arc the chief, lie 6 or 7 Ls up the River due S. The En-
trance into the Harbour lies in Lat. 3 d. 40 m. S.

As the Entrance into this Port is thus from the N.W. lb in

coming out you muH be cfpccially careful ; for to the N.E. lies

a great Bank of Sand, with many dangerous Rocks upon it,

called Baxos de Salino, or the Shoals of Saiina : They lie ok
from the Shore due N. at the difl. of 3 Ls ; but then they arc

joyned to the Shore by a RifTof Sand 3 Ls in length, but not
above half a L in breadth •, upon which there is no venturing
with a great Ship, there being not above 2 7 Fa. Water upon
it : There arc alio many (mail Sands in the Channel, which
none can fail among but thofe that are well acquainted. There

' Channe ^"> between them, in moll of wUich arj)0C
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ions for the Coafi of Bralil.

tlic Rio licrcabouts down to (.itiho St. Ro'jiio^ which lies 3 Ls K by N.

Irom Rio Sun a.

OCxoi this Coaft, dift. from the Shore 5 to n 1.5, hcs tlic

Crcat Sand nicntion'd before, called Haxos dc St Rnqiio^ or

\\\(:Sho(ils of St. Rorjuo, a great Shoai of Sand with Rocks

iiitcripcricd, reaching iS Ls in length, and at the E. end eipc-

cially 8 Ls in breadth; At the W. end it runs off to alharp

Point, and throws out a long narrow Spit of Sand, which reach-

es quite to the Ihixos ilc Sdiino which however Ships do run

over in many Places.

Thele Shoals of Rocks and Sand growing broader at the E.

end, they ihoot out a I'oint, w Inch reaches due S. towards

the Main Land d; redly oppofitc to Cabo do St. Roquo. On
th'j other hand, from the Cape it felf there lies off a Riff of

Rocks, which not only iurround the Point on every fide, but

lie out from the Shore due N. at lead a L, and almoft meet the

S. Point of the Shoal as above.

The Channel between thoic is the only PafTagc leading

thro' upon all this Coall, which is not above a Mile over.

However, the Depth is good, having 4 Fa. in the narrow of

the Strait ; and Pilots will carry you thro' very well, but no

Stranger ought to venture.

Tiiclc Shoals are lleep too in the infide, ^o that you may
run within halt a Mile of them with your Lead in 5 Fa. all the

way K. and W.
Under CVz/c St. Roqitc, from whence thefc Shoals take their

Name, lies a deep Bay, called by the ''Dutch de Smicuda Has^

where is very good Riding: Alfo at the bottom of the Bay
comes in a River, called by x\\Q.^Vortngitcfc Rio do/1^iiada. In

this Bay you have from ^: to 3 Fa. very good holding Ground,
and lafc from all Winds.

From this Caj-'c St. Roque ihc Coaft of the Hrafds turns

fliort to the iouthward ; and whereas it lay before E. and W. with

very little Variation, 1.1Z, a Point or two at moll, now the

Land falling off, the Coall lies S. by W. and N. by W. varying

very little wCapf dc Luccha; iu which Courle, as the Coalt

is more frequented, lb we find it better lurveycd, and a more
cxadt Account of the Soundings, Dillances and Bearings than

we had before.

From the Strait ofTof C<ipe de Roquc to the Mouth of the

Rio Grand v^ 1 1 Ls ; the Couric is under a lafe Shore, full of

good Bays and Anchoringplaces S.S.E. You have all the way
7 to 8 Fa. within a L of the Shore, and 5 to 6 Fa. even in the
Bay, cloic to the Shore, that is, within a Cable's length of the
very Strand.

The Entrance into the Rio Grand lies NE. and S.W. You
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muft (land ofi'trom the northermoft Point to Sea at lead 3 Ls, if

you come from the N. tor that Shore is all foul, and lull of
Rocks on both fides the Point ; on the N. fide as far as the

Mouth of the Rio dcsGarlntas^ which is almoll 5 miles, and
on the S. fide it continues foul for at Icall 3 Ls within the Har*
hour, and up the River.

'i]uare Shoal, with



lieMoiich otThc Torr. but 4 and ; Fa. in the Entrance: 1

River is navigable far into the Country, but the Salt-Poncis

lie on the VV. fide ; Ibmc near the Point, and others, which

arc the chief, lie 6 or 7 Lsup the River due S. The En-

trance into the Harbour hes in Lat. 3 d. 40 m. S.

As the Entrance into this Port is thus from the N.W. lb in

coming out you mud be cfpccially careful ; for to the N.E. lies

a great Bank of Sand, with many dangerous Rocks upon it,

called Bjxos de Snlino, or the Shoals of Sniina : They lie otF

from the Shore due N. at the dift. of 3 Ls; but then they arc

joyned to the Shore by a RifTof Sand 3 Ls m length, but not

above half a L in breadth ; upon which there is no venturing

with a great Ship, there being not above 2 t Fa. Water upon

it : There arc alio many fmall Sands in the Channel, which

none can fail among but thofe that are well acquainted. Tiicrc

are mdced good Channels between them, in moll of which arc

A to 6 Fa. but you mull have a good Pilot at the Salinas to car-

ry you thro'.

When you are over the RifT that joins the Raxos dc Salmo

to the Shore, you have a clear Coaft within the Shoals all the

way to the Rio Siara^ which is one of the moft confidcrablc

Ports on this part of the Brafils.

Thefe Shoals called Baxos dc Salhio ftretch from W. to E. a-

bout lo Ls, and are in (brae places 3 Ls over, bcfides a great

Ledge of Rocks which lie to the wertward ofthem at the dift.

of but half a L, which lying triangular arc about 2 Ls over,

and lie N. by E. from the Mouth of the Salinas.

Being over the RifT which joins thefe Shoals to the Main,
you muft keep an O fling of about 3 Ls ; there you will have 4
to 5 and 7 Fa. Water: But go not ofTto Sea beyond 10 Fa.

while you are in thisCourlc; ior the Baxos dc Salino have a

Tail of Sand running away E. by which it is joyned to the

great Shoal called the Baxos de St, RoquOy of which prc-

Icntly.

From the Rio Siara the Courfe is E. by S. the going as before

within the Sands and Rocks, is 50 Ls .- in the way there arc Ic-

veral good Bays and Harbours, but few of any Trade. There
is good anchoring in the Bay "Pardnba^ where you ride within

a Sand which lies on the E. fide of the Entrance in 3 to 4 Fa.

Water, and well fecur'd ; the Channel goes m on the W. fide,

the Point of which is called 'Fnnta de Pcdras^ and has 4 Fa. in

the going in.

Aoout 10 Ls E.S.E. from 'Piinta dc Tcdtas is the Bay or

Bahia Brandihi^ where there is good Anchoring in 5 to 6 Fa.

but no fhclter from the N. Winds, which blow right in : From
thence the Shore is full of good Roads, as at SurQidoura^

"Pnnta del Gade, the Tnnta de Siara^ and then tfic Port

of Siara it felf, where there is very good anchoring in

5; Fa. and well fecur'd. But moft of all thefc laft Harbours
require the help of Pilots to bring you in, who may be had at

feveral places, the Tortitgncfc having ibmc Ihiall Settlements
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cxadt Account ot the Sounduigs, Dillanccs and IJcarnigs than
we had bcibrc.

From the Strait ofTof C<ipc dc Rorfuc to the Mouth of the

Rio Ch\-nid is II I-S ; the Courlc is under a late Shore, lull of
good I3ays and Anchoriu;j;-placcs S.S.E. Vou have all the way
7 to 8 Fa. within a L ot tiic Shore, and 5 to 6 Fa. even in tlic

iiay, dole to rhc Shore, that is, within a Cable's length of the

very Strand.

The Entrance into the Rio GraftdUc^ N.E. and S.W. Vou
muft (land ort'lroin the northerniofl Point to Sea at Icall ^ Ls, if

you comcfrom the N. tor that Shore is all foul, and lull of
Rocks on both fides the Point ^ on the N. fide as far as the

Mouth of the Rio disi^i) lata
\\f

which is alnioll 5 miles, and
on the S. fide it continues foul tor at Icalt 3 Ls within the Har-
bour, and up the River.

In the Mouth of the Entrance lies a four fquare Shoal, with
Ionic dangerous Rocks in it ; and S.W. from that lies the Point
of Natal^ on the Extremity of which the 'Purtu^j^ucje have a
flrong Fort called /'<///^//t'..i<:z desfrts Muji^os^ or the (^ajtl of
the Three Kin^s . Vou may go in on either fide the Shoal of
Rocks, but the Channel on the N. fide is the bell and the

broadell ; there you have 6 to 7 Vs. in the />/;;- If ay, and 4
to 5 Fa. quite up.

On the S. Shore of the River, about ^ Ls from the Cartic,

lies the Town of Natal, before which lies the Road, where
you have 4 to 5 Fa. very good Anchoring-ground, and well Ic-

cnrcd from all Winds : The River is navigable farther up ; lomc
Tortiij^Hcfc tell us 'tis fo for 100 Miles, but we have no Sur-

vey of the Channel, lb we can give no Account of it.

From the Rio Grafid the Coaft trends away S.S.E. 3 Ls to

Tnnto Nc'^ro, and to the Rio 7^/;v///i,'r, which I name only

becaulc there runs a RilFof Sand off of 'Point Ke^^?o^ which
you muft give a Birth to of at Icall: 2 Ls : tor the rcfl you
have a fair Coaft with 6 to 8 Fa. and good Soundings all along

the Coalt.

Ofl' of 'Point Negro E. by N. and did. about 4 Ls, there

lies a Ledge of Rocks in the Sea, Itretching N.W. and S.E. for

the length of 3 Ls or more
;
you will know them by the w ork-

ing of tne Sea upon them
;
yet there is no where Icls than 4 to

6 Fa. Water over them, lo that the Ships pals ordinarily over

them, without Danger, c/i)ccially tiuall Ships.

From 'Point Nepo the Coall trends on S.E. to 'Point dc Lii-

ena.Mt. by the 'Dutch Mealiire 20 Ls, the whole Coaft between
full ofgood Harbours, Bays, Rivers,and Openings, lo that Ships

cannot ^M\t Anchorage \ the Ground being alio generally auocjd

holding Sand, or limdy Clay The Bays, Htc. in this Courle arc,

I. 'Porto dc Buz,tos,Si barr'd Port ; yet imallVcircls go in cafily,

and have good Riding when they are in. 2 Rio •St. "Juan dc

Stau\ there is a Sand lies thwart the Harbour's Mourh, but

you have a good Channel on the W. fide of the Sand; within

is a very good Harbour, where you have (^ to 7 Fa. 3 Ba'M.i

dc
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dc Tanb,mty^'\ good Road, tlio no Harbour; the Riding is made
lafc by the Sands which he off within a L of the Shore. 4.

RiO Cou^nhayoUy a very large and lafe Harbour, the Entrance

ot the Opening i ^ to i Ls over, in the Entrance is 5 to 6 Fa.

and within the Port, 3 to 4 Ls up the River, 4 to 2 Fa. in a

Iniall Bay on the E. fide ot the River, where Ships go in to

load the Country Produce, for here are but few Plantations of
Chriftians. 5. Torto Augaro, where there is a good Road,
tlio no navigable River, in 5 to 6 Fa. but the W. fide is rocky

and foul. 6. Babia do Treifoii, a large deep Bay, and the

Fntrancc very wide, but made narrow by two Shoals (hooting

out from cither Point, till they bring the Mouth of the Bay
from 4 Ls wide to lets than two. 7. Ufa dc Maiigiuis^ a little

llland in the Mouth ot a Imall Bay, behind which Ifland there l^(

IS i^ood Anchoring. )^. Rio 'Doce^ oxTDulce, where there is a Jla

large Bay ; but the Road tor Ships is without the Bay within

the Sands, which lie ofl'herc, as the Sands do in Tarmouth-

Roads in England. There are leveral others of lei's note.

When you are in this Road you have 5 to 6 Fa. very good

Riding : The Tnnta dc Lucena is within 2 Ls of this Road ;

but to go without the Sands, you make it 6 or 7 Ls to come
to the Point.

A'. B. In this Road off of Luccua the Brafit Ships bound
for Europe rendezvous to make up their Fleets, as the

Spaniards do at the Havanna.

N.B. South from the Point de Lnccna the Tr^rtugnefc

have a Fortification, callM Fort St. Antonio,

Tunta de Lnccna is the N. Point of the outer Opening into

the Rio 'Parayba ; under that Point W. and without the Fort

St. Antonio^ is a very good Road, where you may anchor iu

4, 5, and 6 Fa. within which Fort a RifF Ihoots out S. oppo-

iitc to Cape Ledo, where there is aU'o a Tortngnefe Voit : And
thole two Forts make the inner PafTagc or Mouth of the River,

the Channel between being clean and clear of Sands or Rocks,

and about a L wide.

About half a L up the River within the Forts lies the Ifland

Fratresy or Brotbers, at the N.E. end of which is another

flrong Fort, lb that the Entrance into this great River is de-

fended by three Forts, the beft of the Channel ^oes in on

the S. fide of the Fort, and alfo of the Ifland. The River is

laid to be navigable above 30 Ls up the Country ; but as we
are not certain of it, 'tis not material for us to enquire, fined

'tis but of little ule to Navigation. About 8 Lsup the Ri-

ver, I o Ls from "Punta de Lucena^ lies the City 'Parayba,

where you have good anchoring ground in 4 to 5 Fa. Water.

From the River Tarayba the Coaft trends on due S. to the

Torto dos Franceses, difl;. 10 Ls. This is a large Bay, into

which leveral Rivers empty themlelves. There is good Riding

in It, but the N. Shore is rocky and tbul. Between thcfe two

lies Cape Blanco, and alfo the Rio Gramama.

All along this Coaft there lie fmall narrow Shoals, parallel

with the Shore, like the Grounds off of the Irijh Coaft be-

tween IVcxford and 'Dublin : The Channels between thefc

Shoals and the Main are narrow and foul, neither is there any

depth of Water lor Ships : One Fa. to i 7 is the moft for a-

bovc ;o Ls in length ; but the Sea, at an Offing of about a L
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^57
with Sands and Shoals, that the main Entrance is by the Tuuta
Marine, an Ifland where the'D/z/r/; built a Fort to guard the,

Entrance into the Harbour of the Rccief. iJclow this lore

more but at Sea, flood the City o{ OInula, which thc'PortU"

gnefe CdWOiinda dc 'Phnrnambuqno. By this City lies the Fn-

e Ships go in to trance into the Port, and here the Ships alio had a Road ; but

vv Plantations of the City was deinoIiflVd by the •Dutch, and another built wirh-

s a good Road, in a long Peninlula, which runs from the Point S.W. towards
iV. fide is rocky the Main : When the City was remov'J, the Harbour alio waS
3 Bay, and the remov'd, and the Ships rode perfectly iheltcr'd within the

Shoals fliooting Point of the Peninlula, with three flrong Forts, which guarded

)uth of the Bay the Voxx^ilz. One on the Point call'd the Rccivf\ which nftcr-

Liii^^iuis, a little wards increased to a Town ; one on the Ifland call'd Antlmnio

ich Ifland there Vaz, which grew uj> alio into a City, and was call'd Mauritz*
where there is a jindt, and one due N.W. from the Road, call'd IFaardcnbnrgb.

t the Bay within We have nothing to do here with the Hillory of the '^Dntch

lo in Tarmonth- taking andlofing this part of the Bvtjfils, but to note what is

>f lei's note. to the prclent purpofe ; that as here was the Capital of the

> Fa. very good 'Z)///r/j Colony, lb here was the Harbour of their Merchants

s of this Road ; Ships, and alio of their Ships of War.
or 7 Ls to come The Harbour is good, tho dillicult ; tliere is 4 to 5 Fa. un-

der the Lee of the I'oint, on which flood the ruin'd City of

7/7/ Ships bound Olinda\ and the Ships rode there when llrong enough to defy

ir Fleets, as the an Enemy ; but if it was othcrwilc, they run in under the

Cannon of the Ttinta Marine, behind which there is 3 Fa. to

the Tf^rtnguefc 3 { at low Water ; i'o that they ride there well iccur'd all':^.

'tonio. It is ablolutely necefl[ary for any Stranger to take a Pilot

Iter Opening into here, if he is bound into the Haven. The Tortitgucfc bring a

ivithout the Fort very great part of the Loading of their Fleets from the BrafiU

u may anchor in from this Port, cfpecially Sugar and Tobacco.
)ots out S. oppo- From this Port the Shore puHics out a little to the E. and

igneJeYotx.'. And the Coall trends S. by E. to Rio St. Angela. Here is a large

•uth of the River, Opening, but no dcj.ch of Water, it being fo block'd up with

Sands or Rocks, Shoals, that it is rendcr'd alnioli: ulelcis to Navigation; nor

can any Ships enter here : It is dill, about 5 Ls trom ()liiul'.i.

There is 4 Fa. without the inner Sand, and within the outer ;

fo that there is a very good Road, tho not a complete Harbour.

N. B. In all this Coaft you have the lame Soundings, and
the fame Depths of 7 to 9 Fa. in an Offing ol' 3 to 4 Ls
off of the Sands.

From Rio St. Avgelo the Coafl continues to thruft out to

to'cnquirc, fmcti the E. and theCourlc lies S.E. by S. from thence to Caho St.

itgLsup the Ri- Au^iifiine. This Cape lies in Lar. 8 d. 24 m. S. and is the

le City 'Parayba, firfl: Land of Brajil which the European Ships make when
to 5 Fa. Water. bound to the Bay, and taking their Departure from the Coall

5 on due S. to the of Africa, or from the Cape de Vcrd IjLvnis. There is very

a large Bay, into good ancho. V.j in a little Bay to the louthward of this Cape.

ere is good Riding under the Cannon of two good Forts which the ''Pcrtvguelj

etween thefe two have built there, one call'd the 'Puntat, and the other }• >riti'

I. leza de Nojtra Senhora dc Nazafcth: The Harbour alio is

3W Shoals, parallel very good ; it goes in W. by S. under the Command of many

he Irijh Coaft be- Forts formerly builr by x.\\q "Dutch, but kept up by the Vortu-

gnefc, whereof two are on the IjlandHouten.

There are feveral Rivers which come into the Channel be-

hind this Ifland, but none navigable for Vcflclsof burden; ) cc

the Port is much frequented by the coalting Vefl'els of the 'lor-
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llioi.p; li)rt, k) tli.li rhc Kntrancc into this ^rcat River is dc-

Icjuicd by three Forts, the bc(l of* tlic Channel goes in on

tlic S. Ikic of the Tort, and alio of the Ifland. The River is

iaid to be navigable above 30 Ls up the Country ; but as wc
arc not certain ot it, 'tis not material tor us to enquire,'tis not material tor us to enquire, (\nct

'tis but of little ulc to Navigation. About X Li up the Ri-

ver, T o Ls trom 'Pufita dr Litcemt^ lies the City 'Parnyba^

wiicrc you have good anchoring ground in ± to 5 Fa. Water.

From the River 'Parayba the Coaft trends on due S. to the

'•Portodos Prancczcs, dift. loLs. This is a large Bay, into

whicli Icveral Rivers empty themlelvcs. There is good Riding

in it, but the N. Shore is rocky and foul. Between thcfc two
lies Cape Ulamo, and alfo the Rid Cranintna.

All along this Coafl there lie Imall narrow Shoals, parallel

with the Shore, like the Grounds off of the Irtjh Coafl: be-

tween // cxford and ^Dublin : The Channels between thefc

Shoals and the Main arc narrow and ibul, neither is there any

<kpth of Water lor Ships : One Fa. to i ; is the mod for a-

bovc 20 Ls in length ; but the Sea, at an Offing of about a L
without the Shoals, is very clear, and has from 10 to 13 and

\ 5 Fa. till you come ofi" of Rio (jturyo, and then 7 top, and

^ to 5 Fa. dole on the Back of the Sands.

From Rio Cluiryo the Courfe is ftill S. and S. by E. to the Rio

Guiana^ the Shoals reaching all the way as before, the did. a-

bout 4 Ls. Here the Channel within the Shoals widens to a L
f "^ad, and deepens to 2 Fa. lb that linall Ships may run thro'

here to the Illand Tamcrica. The lame Channel continues

round the Ifland, coming out again at the S. end of it, where
there is 3 to <; Fa. again, and a fair RojH for large Ships. At
the N Point of the Ifland Tamerica is a Fort built, or at lead

cnlarg'd by the ''Dutch, and call'd Fort Koflvcrlooren, or the

i'ort upon the Forfaken Coaji.

There arc abundance of fraall Rivers and Openings within
this Ifland, but of little Confcqucncc : The Entrance at the N.
end of the Ifl.ind is lb narrow, occafion'd by a Spit of Sand
which runs off from theoppofite Point, that fuch Veflcis as go
m arc oblig'd to come cloie under the Cannon of the Fort
whicli is upon the Ifland, the PafTagc or Channel not being half

a Mile wide. S. fjom this Ifland the Shore is covcr'd with
Shoals of Sand, and Ibme Ledges of Rocks. There is indeed
a wide fairChanncl lying next to the main, and within all the
Sands ; 'tis half a L wide, but has no depth of Water for any
Ships of burden, there being not above x ~ Fa. in many places,

and then flioaling to 5 7 and 6 Foot : Sucli Ships therefore as

ulc this part of the Harbour, muft run out to Sea N.E. by E.

till they come clear without the Sands, which they will know
by the depth of Water ; being not quite clear, till they come
uito 7 to 9 Fa. then they may bear away due S. and arc liirc

to go without all the Sands.

Holding this Courlb about 8 Ls, brings you the height of
tlic Rccu'f^ being the Entrance into the Rio de Pharuambuquo :

The River it Iclt lies at Icaft 3 Ls farther S. but is fo block'd up
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N, li. In all this Ccull you have the lain. Soutuliii^s, aiul

the lame Depths of 7 to 5? Fa. in an C)i iig of 3 to 4 Ls
ofl' of thcSaiid"^

lid then 7 to p, and

1 S. by E. to the Rio
before, the did. a-

Froni R,o St. Angclo the Coaft continues to thruft out to

the E. and theCou'rlc lies C.E. by S. from thence to C<iho St.

Jlu^n{lint', This Cape lies in l.ar. 8 d. 24 m. S. and is the
tlic City ''Parayba^ firft Land of Brajil which the I'lmopcati Ship-; nuke w hen
I. to 5 Fa. Water. bound to the Bay, and taking their Departure from the Coall
Is on due S. to the of Ajrka^ or from the dipc de I'crdljlvnls. There is very
1 a large Bay, into good anchorini', in a little Bay to the louthward of tliis Cape,
here is good Riding under the ('annon of two good Forts which ^.V^'Portv^iwH'

Betwcjn thcfc two have built there, one caJl'd the 'Puntal, and the other l:>titt'

ui. li'z.a de Mojira Senhora dc NaztDcth: The Harbour alio is

:ow Shoals, parallel very good ; it goes in W. by S under the Command of many
the Irtjb Coafl: be- Forts formerly builr by the 'Dutch, but kept up by the •Portu-

ncls between thefc gucfi', whQrcot' iwo .irc on ihc Ifla f/d Hon tc/t.

icither is there any There are feveral Rivers which come into the Channel bc-

r is the moft for a- hind this Illand, but none navigable for Vcflcis of burden; )ec

Dffing of about a L the Port is much frequented by the coallin'^ Veflbls of the 'J 'or-

from 10 to 13 and tugiicj'c \ the Ledges of Sand and Rocks, which as it were
cover this Ifland, render the Port very Iccure, and for Ships of
fmall draught make it convenient for Navigation.

Due W. from Cape St. Augujline^ and oppofite to the Rio dc

Sariubajyrn, hes the Ifland Alcxo^ well known for two excellent

5hoals widens to a L Roads ; one cr -he W. fide of the Ifland next the Main, where

Ihips may run thro' you ride we'l iheltcr'd from all Winds but a N.F. in 7 to 8 Fa.

Channel continues good holding C round : The other on the S.W. fide of the

S. end of it, where Ifland, uhere the Road is iccur'd by a long Ritf of Rocks,

or large Ships. At which run out near a L from the Ifland, making a Bend

)rt built, or at lead like a Hook towards the W. On the back of the llland N.

oflvcrlooren, or the there is a clean Strand, and 9 to 12 Fa. with good Ground
;

but no Riding except in the open Sea, which if a N. or N.E-

id Openings within Wind fhould blow, brings a great Sea in, and would endanger

le Entrance at the N. their running on a Lee-ibore.

by a Spit of Sand From this Ifland the Shore of the Main falls off again wcflcr-

at fuch Veflcls as go ly, but the Courfe is S.W. by S. to thz Burra Grande, about

Gannon of the Fort 1 5 Ls. On all this Coaft keep ftill an Oiling of 3 to 4 Ls,

lannel not being half where you will have theufual Depth of 6 to 10 Fa. with gooi)

)rc is cover'd with gradual Soundings : There are feveral Imall Harbours and Roads

^s. There is indeed between, but the Entrance into them is generally diihculr, and

and within all the it is but in few Places '•'lat Pilots arc to be had. The /j,/; / ./

ch of Water for any Grande is a large wide Road off of a linall Town and Fort

7 Fa. in many places, call'd San. Benito.^ and at the Mouth of the Rh Su'I'^^'ido : The
» Ships therefore as River is not navigable except for linall Boats; but the Harbour

Lit to Sea N.E. by E. is very good, "lying behind the Sands: The going in is

hich they will know very narrow between the Riffs, which ahnofl: meet together,

making two Channels ; the northermoft has 5 Fa. in ic, ami the

I'outhermoft but 4, having a imall Shoal of Sand between.

From hence the Coaft hcs fair S.W. to the Rio L<i;:^'io dcS.tl,

or ihQRhjcr ofthe Srilt Lake, dift. 13 Ls. There arcfcvcrallmal!

Rivers in this Courfe, but of no Importance. On the N.E. fiui;

but is fo block'd up of the Entrance into thcle Lakes there is a good Road in a round

^ R r liay,

dear, till they come
due S. and arc liirc

you the height of
de 'Rharnnmbnqno

:
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Bay, \\\u\QxTnnta Sjyciio.i or Sara^ii^oza ; there is a long Ri<l

of Sand ihoors out from the Point a lull L into the Sea to the

S.S.E. which breaks oirthc Sea, and makes ir very good riding.

W'ichin that Riff the Ships lie in 5 to 7 Fa. dole under the Shore. (

7 he Entrance into the Li^ao dc Snl lies S.W. from this Bay, 1

nor tull one L dill, from 'the wcftcrn Foinr; the way in lies 1

N.W. and S.E. There arc two cf the great Ld^ans^ or Lakes ; /

cue call'd the Ln--ao dc SaL eocs in about - Ls N.W. aiul '.

about 2 Lswidc, being a very large inland Water, but of no

Importance in Navigation ; the other goes in from thcfirll, af- 1

rcr about a L within the Entrance, and lying away N. is calTd I

the Korth Lah\ about ; Ls in length, and i L and half over. i

From the Lcv^.ms dc Sal \\\z Coaft trends on S.W. to the J

Kivcr St. I'ramijcc, There are levcral 'pjand Lakes near the 5

Coufl, wl-.ich fpread themlelves as the other t.'o ; but wc ^o \

not tind they are navigable, or at lead made ule of; as L(r:^do c

ciAcartHb.!^ Lagao dc laqinacu, dc If'ochi,, and Icvcrai o- j

thcrs TliC (hflancc between the Entrance into the La^ao de i

A.// and ihQR:oSt.J-'rdnc}fco\s,zshs^ the Shore full of Shoals, ^

Sands and Ledges of Rocks, till they come to the fouthwardof i

the R:o C'roipo ; then you have a clear Strand, and a fair t

OiTingto the Entrance of the great Kivcr it Iclf.

OlE of the Rio Coroipo lie tlioie known Rocks and Sands 3

caird the /j'^.v^j- 'T^/i*;^ Rndcy'r^^ucs. or the Shoals of Rodcri- 1

j^t{cs\ they arc nine in Number, and lie N.N. E. and S,S.W. in

three or four I'everal Ranges, There is a good Channel be-

tween the innermoft Shoals and the Main, where you have

4 Fa. and clean Ground ; but the railage is narrow, and you
muft keep your Lead going, and be very careful, clpecially on
your Larboard-fide.

E from the Baxos T^'icio Rodcrii^^ucs., difl. about a L. lie

tuo orher Rilfso fRocks call'd Rcc/ffb dc St. Iraiicijco, being

in tlie hair JFay from the N. Coall to the Rio dc St. Francijco.

A. B. All the Ships of burden which come from Thartiam-'

h::qno or other Ports on this Coaft, go without the Raxos
'Dit^io^ keeping an 0/Iing of at leaft 4LS, in 9 to 14 Fa. in

which Courle tiiey arc liirc to meet with iha Rccijjb dc

St. Rtanc'ijio^ which they mufl take care of.

ThiC Rcc'.fjs arc two Icparatc Ledges of Rocks and Sand,

Hretching due N. and S. they lie in Lat. rod. 30 m. S. There
is a good Channel between tiiem, near 2 Mile broad, and with

7 \ 1. Water; bur you ought to be very well acquainted to

go thro' it : keeping to the E. of them both, you arc llirc of

o to 1 o Fa. all the way to within 3 Ls of the Mouth of the

Rio St . Irancifcn. There is a large Bank of clear Sand with-

cu: Rocks, which lies ofl' in the Sea S. by E. from the RccifJ's,

a:ul due E. fiom the ^Llin, dillance from the firft about 4 Ls,

and from the latter almoil 5 Ls. 'Tis a large Bank lying N.E.
and S W. in an oblong Square, ? Ls in length and about i v in

breadth ; but it is not dangerous, having 6 Fa. on it at the

Jcafl : ^'ct 'tis needful to direct the finding ir, that Sailors may
know where they are, for 'tis a lure (iuidc coming from out at

Sea, to dired: to the Mouth of the Rw St. Frnucijco^ which
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I'^ancifco^ which

ward of this River was for many Vcars call'd the Uutch
Ihajil.

On the N. Bank of the River the "Butch built a Fort, which
flill retains the Name of l^urt Maiintiits, dole above which
lies the City of -Pencdo. Between the City and the Sea the

River is full of Illaiids. Ionic of which are very large, as Ruy-
tr, 's IjLind for one : Hithei fuull Coafting Ships come to load

I'obacco, Cocoa, and hruits.

S.W. byW. from the Mouth of Rio dc St. Francifcn lies the

River San^^ippa, a much leis River than that of St. Fraaajco,
but with a better Entrance, having 2 and

:; Fa. on the Bar,

and 4 to 5 Fa. leveral Ls up tlic Ch.innel. There arc : K;ifs of
Sand, which ihoot out from cither Point diredly into the Sea
S.E. which make the Entrance about half a Lwidc; andjufl
without the northcrmoll RilF is a lirilc Bay, where there is

good anchoring in 6 Fa. gooti hard Sand, and opiiollcc to a

Portu^ucjc Town called St. (Jnijl/dnao, where Shipping*

generally lie to wait forlmall Vclleis to load them from Rio
St. Frnnc'ijco \ the dift. from which River to the Rio Scru'iippa

is 6 Ls upon a Line ; but mcaluring round tiie Sands to come at

the Entrance of the River, 'tis lull 9 Ls.

S.W. from the Mouth of this River lies the River Vaz^aba-
7 is, the Mouth of which River is alio very much blockd up
with Sands, and cfpccially one large Sand in the very En-
trance, which lies thwart the Channel two tliirds over : but
there IS a very fair Channel on the W. fide of the Shcal, in
which you have 3 to 5 Fa. quite thro"; and yet vvitli, ur the
Channel it is Ihoalcr than in the very Entrance The Ci-^v (lb
the 'Portu-^ucjc call it) oi Scru^ippo del Rc\ lies on the N. Shore
of this River, about 9 Ls up the Channel, including; the
Turnings of the Rner; and linall Vellcls go quite up to the
Town m 2 Fa. Water.

From hence the Coall is called, by the Name of the River
thcCoaflof Fazaburis, as is alio the next Point called 7 '//,vl

fade Vazaharis^ which is the N. Point of the F^niraucc into
the Rio Tyo Jl'ic^ a large River, as the others ..re. and a deep
Channel, but barr'd almolt up w ich Sands at the Mouth

, lo that
you have no where above 2 Fa. at the liuiiancj, tho there is

from 5 to 3 for ic Ls up the River, and 2 \-i. ip ro the Town
oiTio Wio^ w hich lies near 20 Ls up tiic River.

S.W. from Riu il'ie lies ddjo Lolcu}'^ dill, ahout 10 Ls, with
no Openings or Rivers between; nor are there any Shoals of
Saud or Ledges of Rocks upon the Coaft, but a clean fur
Strand

; and the lame from Cabo L'ulcur to the Mouili of the
Ri'j 'Ponico, the whole Coafl lying N.E. and S.W. 'J here arc
two or three Imall Rivers indeed clult to tiieCape Ciuttiadis
Vtllds^ but of no importance.

All along this Coall you have from i ^ to ro Fa. Water <'oo(|
Ground, gradual Shoalmgs, and a clean Shor"^e: ThisOcpVh is
found at about 4 to 6 Ls trom the Shore. In the Rw 'Ponico you
haveavery good Haibour, good Anchor Ground, and^to6Fi.
Water. ^

From thcRwTonico the Shore hcs.S.W. by W. to the crcnt
Raljui dc todos Ls Sinti or I lie

/'



wnicli-^rourlc tiicy arc iurc to meet with the KiCijjo ilc

St. FniHCiJco, which they mufb take care of.

The Recti]s arc two Icpararc Lcilgcs of Rocks and Sand,

fl retch inL: »-inc N. and S. they lie in Lat. to d. ;o m. S. There
is a goodChannel between tliem, near 2 Mile broad, and with

7 Ka. Water ; but you ought to be very well acquainted to

go thro' it : keeping to the E. of them both, you arc Hire of

b to 10 Fa. all the way to within 3 Ls of the Mouth of tlic

R:o St. hraiicifio. There is a large Bank of clear Sand with-

cu: Rocks, wiiich lies ofl' in the Sea S. by E. from the Rccift's,

and due E. fiom the Main, dillancc from the firft about 4 Ls,

and from the latter almoll 5 Ls. 'Tis a large Bank lying N.E.

and S W. in an oblong Square, ? Ls in length and about 1
~ in

breadth ; but it is not dangerous, having 6 Fa. on it at the

kail : Yet 'tis needful to dircd thcfmding it, that Sailors may
know where they are, for 'tis a iiirc Guide coming from out at

Sea, to direct to the Mouth of the Rio Si. Fra/tci/co, which
J;cs exadiy 3 Ls S.W. from this Sand.

The Alouth of this great River is very wide, but the En-
trance is narrow, being block'd up with three great Sands :

The hill IS a Rif?^ which runs from the N.E. Point of Land,

nnd lliciciiesout in two Points like Horns, almofl half Chan-
nel over : One S.W. and the other W. by S, Due S. from the

S.W. Point of the Sand lies a larL:e Flat or Shoal of Sand, tri-

an!j,uljr in Form, the Sides r.bouc a L equilateral ; The W. fide

ol this Flat reaches N. almoll to the S.W. Point or F^orn of the

iliif" l.ilt UKutiou'd, leaving a Channel of about half a Mile
or.ly, between them ; and S. alinoft to another Riff', which
Irrciches out E. from an Illand call'd I/ba tics "Paffaros^ and
blocks uptlic whole W. part of the Entrance, leaving a Chan-
r.cl i ctween the laid Rilf and the triangular Shoal much nar-

rower than the other, and very diflicult, alfo ihoal and not
p.ina[)Ie by Ships of burden.

'J hclc are the only two E^ntrances into this great River : The
firit C lunr.cl has ; Fa. in it, and the other but i

' at low Wa-
ter ; lo that tho this is a noble River when you are entrcd, yet
ir admits no Ships of burden. After you arc entrcd, there is

5 to y Fa, in the Channel, and the 'Dutch icarch'd up the River
above ^o Ls, and touud it navigable for great Ships 30 Ls, for

inudkr Ships above 1 r Ls larther ; and for Barges and Shallops

tiicy lupp(;lc It might be navigable as much farther, the Stream
fiiil a[>pearing to be very large and deep. But all this is to no
purp)le as to Navigation, v.hile the Mouth of the River is

bar\i up with Sands and Shoals, and which cannot be remov'd.

'I he Entrance of the River, after you arc thro' the narrow
PalTa^.;c, goes in ilno. N. for about 3 Ls, and then turns N.W.
lor 3 more, and then turning agiin to tiie N. tor about 6 Ls it

turns ajiiin N.W. and holds that Courle as lar as we have any
Survey of it. The W. Point is calld by the 'Portugucje

'J'^ii!',i de vSr. Anthouio ; and julT; within the Point lies tho City

of .V'. Aiitl'Oiiio^ built by the '"Portugncjc.

A'. H. This River was the Boundary of the T>Htch Con-
quefls m Brdjil \ Irom whence all thcCoaft to the north-
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you have no where above 2 Fa. at the Kntrancc, tho there is

from 5 to 3 for 10 Ls up the River, and 2 Fa. up to the Town
oi'Pio VVio^ which lies near 20 Ls up the River.

S.W. from Rw il'ie lies Qdho (Jolcin-^ diil. about 10 Ls, with
no Openings or Rivers between; nor are there any Shoals of
Sand or Ledges of Rocks upon the CoaH:, but a clean fur
Strand ; and the lame from Cabo (Julciir to the Moulh of the
Ri(j 'Pouuo^ tlie whole Coafl lying N.E. and S.W. 1 here arc

two or three (mall Rivers indeed ciolc to the Cape Gurtiad.is
Villas^ but of no importance.

All along this Coall you have from
1 5 to :o Fa. Water qood

Ground, gradual Shoalings, a'^.d a clean Shore: This Depth is

found at about ^. to Ls from the Shore. In the Rio "Roiino you
have a very good Harbour, good Anchor Ground, and 5 to 6 Fa.

Water.

From xhcR/oTonico the Shore lies S.W. by W. to the great
Babia de todos los S.iutos, or tlie Bay of yilL-Saints

; the difl^

loCabo St. yhtthonw^ which istheE Point of the Entrance ni-

to the Bay, is about 25 Ls. In this Courie arc very few Rivers
or Openings ; the chief is at the Uland 'Pfu\a dc Znn:b /, I vine
at the Mouth of the Rto dc St. '"Joamia, The Shore tor all

this length is a clear Strand, the Depths and OiFings to be
oblcrvM as before.

The Mouth of the Bay of /tll-Sauit.u like that o'l the Ri-
vers lart mentioned, is contraded by two Rills of Sand, (but
without Rocks) running out from each Point : the Bay qocs
in due N. the E. Point is called Cape St. yhiihrniio, and (IrJtcii-

cs a great way into the Sea W. and from ic a RifFof Sand runs
out tarther W. by S. above a L, io that they threaten as it were
to block uptheMcutli of the Bay, and the rather, bccaule op-
pofite to this Point a long Rifffrom tlic other Point Ihoots out

S.E. as if Nature dcfigncd ihcm to meet, and lockup the Bay,

as is the Fate of Rio St. I) ancijco.

But the Dilferencc is manifcfl ; for tho the Entrance is nar-

row, compared to the vaft Extent of the Bay within (beini; not

a full L in breadth) yet the Channel is deep and Jafe, having

from 20 to 24 F.i. Water in the very Entrance, and 30 Fa. as

well within as without; alio there is from 10 to 16, 20 and 30
Fa. up to x\\Q, JJic de Frados, which is above 10 Ls within the

Bay, and 7 to 10 and 1 2 Fa. for 20 Ls farther up the River.

On your Starboard fide, as loon as you ai e cntcrM the Bay,

and part the Cabo St. Authouto, lies the Cuy of St. Saiv.idorc,

in a wide Bay, having a Shoal of Rocks called Buxos dc/Uhcrto

lying before the Town • on one of which there is a (trong

Fort which commands the Road : and between thcle Rocks
and the City is a very good Harbour, where Ships rule with

great lafety, being well ihelter'd by the Rocks and the Main
Irom all Winds. N. from the Road, and which Ihcltcrs it on

that fide alio, lies anotlier Point of Land ihooring VV . into the

Bay, almoft as tar out as the Cabo St. /inthuuio does S. and

a Riff of Sand running out from it ftill faithtr due W. ahiioU a

L into the Bay.
Op.
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Oppofitc tothisCity of St. Salvador lies the lOsindTaporica,

nuking a round Point, and running up N.N.W. and N.W.by W.
into the Bjy, till it comes to a Point called 'Pinita de Balco,,

making another Bay, in which there are abundance of Shoals
too lor,,^ to defcribe. This Icfl"er Bay has a Channel running

from it S.E. into the Sea ; and we find by the Ttutch Accounts
that there is a good Depth of Water all the way to the very

Mouth of the Channel, but that it ihoals again there in the

Nature of a Bar, from 5, 7 and 8 Fa. to 6 Foot ; {i:i that

great Ships cannot pafs in or out this way. However, 'tis well

gu.irdcd with Forts too, by which Ships arc iecur'd alio from
Surpri/.c by armed Boats.

Tills Channel running round the W. fide, and between Ta-

f'orica and the Main, makes it an Jfland. There arc many
Harbours on the W. Shore of Taporica ; the mod that can be

laid of the Navigation of the Bay, as to Dircd:ion is, that if

you arc bound farther in, to any of the Rivers, Harbours or

Towns within the Bay, you will do well to take a Pilot at St,

Salvador, There arc no lelsthan nine Forts upon the Shore of
the Cay, from Caj)c St . Anthony to the City; lb that you may
be lure to ride in fafcty under their Cannon. A^. B. The Bay
lies in Lat. 12 d. 16 m. S.

Likcwilc Ships ride under the fame Security of Forts and

Cafllcs in the icveral Harbours in the Bay, as upon the N.W.
Tart of the Ifland Trf/or/rrf in particular; two whereof com-

mand the Bay under 'Punta de Baleo.

S.VV. by W. from the Mouth of the Bay of All-Saints lies

the Baitrance into the Rio dc Comomoan^ a great Bay full of

innumerable Iflaudst The Channel in lies dift. from the Bay of

All-Saints 2 7, Ls. The VV. part of it runs up far into the Coun-

try, the Coail and Bay alio bearing the fame Name, being all

called Cornojnoan by their own Charts. Between the Bay of

All- Saints and the R'loCowomoan are Icveral Iflands confiderablc

lor the Plantations upon them, but no Harbours of note, till we

come to the Morro d' Santo Tanlo^ where there is a very good

Harbour under the Fort uprn the Ifland, andcalled Fortaleza

dc Morro ; here the Coad lies dueN. and S. The lUands ranging

dole with the Shore, having oniv fmall unnavigablc Channels be-

tween them and the Main, they arc therefore rcckon'd as the

Coafl of the Main.

South from this Ifland lies the \i\mA oi Suagnarij^a-^ the

Channel which parts them is called Barra dcTabatinga, 'tis a

Ini-iil Channel, not for Ships, but Shallops and fmall Boats.

On the I Hand (lands the l^illa de St. Anthonio^ or the Town
ot St Anthony, dole to the Sea ; but the Shore is lb flat off,

that thcie is no Road or Harbour near it.

From the S.E. Point of this Ifland which is called Tunta de

Sitwuiaripa, goes in the Opening of the K/«?rf'«? i5Vr//;/;^^// : It

is an Inlet among innumerable Iflands, and cither goes up in-

to the Country W. or away among many Flats and Shoals, S.

into the Rio Oniomoafi, and up to a Town of the fame Name

S.W. Thcie diflicult Places are ib mmy alio, that they arc

not to be dclcribcd by Book or Chart ; 'tis luflicient to lay,

there is a t^ood Depth of Water almoft in all the Channels, and

\\r ri^i the Rivers: butyoumufl: take Pilots to carry you
.Plantation where^cvcr you would .',0.
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Sea and the S.W. Winds, they make witliin a very good Har-
bour, which is therefore called Tort9 Scgnra Vc'ijo, or the Old

ak'O^ Jufe Harbour.

N. B. This is the Harbour P .//. Cihriot.i, tlie fir ft Dilco-

vercr, took flicltcr in ; and he gave i* the Name.
S. from this Harbour hcsthc Rio T)oc(\ a River of Bunncfit

and tho not navigable for great Ships far in, yet there arc very
good Roads without it, as well to the N. as to the S. of the

Entrance : This is occafion'd by a longTrad of Iflands, which
lie before the Mouth of the Port in three or four Ranges, one

Range without another, as alio Ibveral Shoals and Ledges of

Rocks, altogether extending along the Shore for near 1 5 Ls.

On the off fide of all thclb Illands, about z Ls to Sea, E.

from the middle of thcni lies an Iflaiid larger than the reft,

called Nojira Cyt'io de Mareny Fara., from the PafTage which
lies between that Ifland and the reft, which is called Qanat
Cirando Taypas. Thro' this Channel, which is more than 2 Ls
wide, the Ships pais which coail: all this Sea from Riojanicro

to the Bahia de todos Los Sdiitos,

From this Canal the Courib varies a little from the icitc of

the Shore, becaulc of a yet greater Number of lllands and
Shoals as well of Rocks as Sandvvhich lie out into thcSca from
the Rio das Caravclos^ and o'X^ o^'Pnvta dc ylgn/yp^i^ (Irctching

N. and S. about 23 Ls, 'viz,, from the great Mountain called the

'^Pa/qital, a little S. of the Mouth oiRij Jacho^ in Lac. 17 d.

22 m. to Tnnta dc Abreolhos in Lat. 18 d. 31m. They reach

out to Sea likewilc due E. and W. full 20 Ls to a large Bank or

Shoal of Sand, lying due E. from the Rw dc Cara-alos^ called

Baxos de Abreolhos.

In order to pals among thele Iflands and Shoals, fomc of

ng all which arc very dangerous, there are two Channels, one called

3ay of Caual Grande pour Nav'ios dc India, or the great Channel for

erablc the Eajl-lndia Ship";.

TV. B. The "Portngw:fe Ships from Coa bound to Eitropc^

uliially make the Coaft of Brajil abont V^ipc Frio ; and
then (leering N. come along this Coalt to the Bay oi All-

Saints, in order to revidhial, and get Convoy lor Lisbon ;

and in that Courle pals thro' this Canal Gra7idc, which
is on that Account called the Channel for the India Ships.
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Befides this, there is another Channel among the fame lllands

nearer the Shore, which the 'Dutch Charts call 'De Klryne

Canal, or the Little Channel ; which fmall Sliips, and

Coafters that are well acquainted, often pais ; but it is noc

iafe for great Ships, and cl'pecially lor Strangers, unlcfs they

have Pilots with them.

From the Canal de Taypas mcntion'd above to this Cu'al dc

Navios India, the Courle is S.E. dift. 28 Ls, a, clear Coaft

without any Rocks or Shoals, with 20 to 26 Fa. (and lomc-

timcs more) all the w .y : Likewilc the Channel it iclf is fair,

beini; near 3 Ls wide, and i5 to 12 Fa. in the /'<//;• //'/^v ; but

a Stranger Ihould have the Lead going as he pall'cs ; becauic

of Ibme Shoals on the W. fide of the PalTagc-

On the E. fide of this Canal Grande lie two other Iflands

s, and bearing N. and S. from one another, the northcrmolt called by
the -Fortngnefe ilha Seco, or thcD?yfJ'and : 'I'hc louthcrmoil

IS the Ilha St. Barb, or Barbaia. There are two very izood

ry you
uld 'o.
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li

dole wirh the Shore, having only Imallunnavigablc Channels be-

tween tlicm and the Matn, they arc therefore rcckon'd as the

Coafl of the Main.

South Irom this Ifland lies the \(\^viA oi Snagnarij^a-, the

Channel which parts them is called Barra dcTabatiiiga, 'tis a

inuill Channel, not for Ships, but Shallops and fmall Boats.

On tlie I Hand (lands the P'llla de St. Antbon'tOy or the Town
of St Anthony, cloic to the Sea •, but the Shore is ^o flat off,

that thcic is no Road or Harbour near it.

From the S.E. Point of this Ifland which is called Ttinta de

Siia'i^uartpa, goes in the Opening of the Rio de Scrinhaan: It

is an Inlet among innumerable Iflands, and cither goes up in-

to the Country W. or away among many Flats and Shoals, S.

inro the Rio Comomoan, and up to a Town of the fame Name
S.W. Thcfe diflicult Places arc lb m^ny alio, that they arc

not to be dcicribcd by Book or Chart ; 'tis liifficient to lay,

there is a good Depth of Water almoft in all the Channels, and

even lar up the Rivers : but you luuil take Pilots to carry you
to any particular Town or Plantation wherc-evcr you would go.

From Rio Comomoan the Shore is a clean Strand, without any
Rocks or Shoals, lying due S. to Rio CoJitas, the dill. 8 Ls.

In this Courlc you have a bold Shore, and may keep to 1 2 and

1 6 Fa. within t a L of the Main ; but in the River it fclf you
have no Depth for VcfTcls of Burden.

N. B. From the S.W. end of the Ifland Tnporica, making
the farthcfl: Land of the Bay of y///-iW//^j", the whole Coaft

of Brafd lies due N. and S. without any confiderablc Va-
riation, to Cabo St. Ihomc^ and only allowing two Points

Variation, goes on io to Cape Irio^ did. from the Bay of
All-Saints to Cape St. Thome 155 Ls, as follows.

1-rom Rio das Centas to the Rio das Ilhas is 9 Ls, theCourle
the lame, due S. The N. Point of the Entrance is called '?«//-

ta de Caon : the Mouth of this River is block'd up with Iflands,

from whence I liippofc it lud its name, the River of1(lands ;

yet there is 3 Fa. Water in the Entrance, and a good Harbour
on the N. fide of the River, under the Fort de Caon, where
you may anchor in 4 Fa. well Iccur'd ; alio higher up on the o-

thcr Shore, where there are Ibmc Bortiignejc Settlements. This
River, as it is full of Ingcnios and Sugar-Works, lb it has
much Trade ; a great number of Ships come hither 10 load
Sugars for i\\Q Lisbon Fleets, and carrying it to the Bay fo* the
greater Ships ; The S. Point of this River is called Traya de
ji^nuibc!.

As the Coafl trends away due S. for fo manyLs,fo the Rivers
generally go in due W. (very few excepted.) The firft of note
is called the Rw Grande, tho not {o great a River as Ibme others
t the lame Name ;

the Entrance is not deep enough for great

Sh!P'>-. OlT of the next Shore S. lies a long Ledge of Rocks,
calkd llixos di- St. Anthonio, becaufc they reach from the S.

roiiir of the Rio dc St. Anthonio almod to the S. Point of the

Rio Grande. This Ledge of Rocks runs out N.W. from the

Rn de St. Anthonio, flanting from the Shore about a L at firfl:,

lo eacreafluL^ t j above 2 Ls i
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and in that Courlc pals thro' this (JnUiiKjr.iiidc, which
is on that Account called the Channelfur the India Ships. '

Befidcs this, there is another Channel among rhc fanicKlands
nearer the Shore, which the 1)utch Charts call 'Dc k[ync
Caualy or the Littk Channel ; which linall Ships, and
Coafters that are well acquainted, often pais ; but it 'is not
lafe for great Ships, and ei'pecially for Strangers, unlcls they
have Pilots with them. *'

From the Canal de Taypas mcniion'd above to this Canal dc
Navios India^ the Courle is S.E. did. 28 Ls, a clear' Coaft
without any Rocks or Shoals, with 20 to 26 Fa. (and (onic-
timcs more) all the waV : Likewilc the Channel it Iclf is tair

being near 3 Ls wide, and i5 to 12 Fa. in the Fair /f^ay; but
a Stranger Ihould have the Lead going as he palTcs; becauic
of Ibnie Shoals on the W. fide of the Paflagc.

On the E. fide of this Canal Grande lie two other Iflands
bearing N. and S. from one another, the northcrmolt called by
the 'Fortngnefe Ilha Seco, or the 'DrylJIaud : The iouthermoll:
is the Ilha St. Barb, or Barbara. 7 here are two very good
Roads under this Ifland, one on the S.VV. fide, and the other
right againft it on the N.E. fide ; lb that whatever Wind blows,
and whatever Diftrels a Ship may be put to by bad Weather
there is good Security here till Wind and Weather allow them
to proceed. The Road on the N.E. fide of thellland is likewilc

Iccur'd by two other Iflands lying on the out or E. fide of the
other, one called Ilia Monte das 'Fedras, or the ftony Mount,
and the other Ilha dos Vajfaros.

From thcfe Channels you have a fair Coafl again ; and bear-

ing in with the Shore S.W. you go on due S. again, as before,

to the Bay of Sfirito SaJiflo^ dill. Irom the Canal de Navios
India about

3 5 Ls.

In this Courlc you have a great Number of Bays and Harbours,

Roads and Rivers ; and the Coaft is adapted for Shipping;, as

the Traffick of the Country is for furniihing Goods to freight

and employ them. Thefe Ports are Rio dos Reys Magos^ w ich

a Town of the fame Name about 7 Ls farther S. on the Rio yll-

dea. Between them is another Rio "Doce, and a high Mill on
the Shore called Monte dos Reys Magos. There is good ancho-

ring in the Mouth of the Rio dos Reys Magos., within or bchiuil

an Ifland called the Goeree, as likewife before the M!)/:!e Jcs

Reys Magos, behind another Ifland called Ilha de Rcpo/ii, na-

med io from the fafq, Harbour or Road between that and the

Main. On the S. fide of this Ifland the Land forms a hr^y.

Cape ciiWed Tunta "Tera Coam.
The N. Point of the Entrance into the Rio de Spirits Sanlfo

is called Cape Tnberaon: here is a good Entrance, and a bold

Channel up to the Town, which is called 'Porta^ or I'lUa de

Porta, where much Shipping is employed, likewilc on the S,

fide of the Ifland de T)on Jnrga, which iics within the Rio

de Spirit SanBo. There is good anchoring before the Town
oi Azaredo, which is a noted Port ibr loading Sugar ; and a

Town near the Point is called 7V?// <y<'Xv(;7f, or Sa^pi)', tiom

the Number of Plantations of Sugar about it.

-Is
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7 Ls flirthcr S. from 'Pd'i dc Sucre lies the Rii Ciiin-opjn ; anJ

from thciicc the Coad reaches ftillS. without any confiJcrable

I'laccs, except the L(i\ios de Gniitdi' i^ifcai:a^ loQiprSt.

'Ihomi\ or St.Thovuis, dilt. ixoxwRw Giiaropnrs ^owx. 23 Ls.

This fifliing Lake is noted, becaule tiiany Vellcls are employ-

er^ 111 filhm^ upon it ; it lies in due W. as the other Rivers do,

but immediately iprcads N. and S. The Mouth of the River

is not above a mile over, but the Lake it I'elf ipreads to above

t Ls broad every way ; and being very deep, has abundance

of good Fifli, which brings many Veffels to it, as above.

From Cape St. Tho)nc the Shore tails of?'\V. and changes the

Courle for about 50 Ls to Cape Fi 10^ making a (iulph or IJay

of near that Breadth, Cape Frio not coming out lo far L. as

Cape St. Thoi/ic ; the Courle in a Line from Cape to Cape lies

S S.W. and N.N.K.

In tliis Gulpharelbme fmall Iflands, Rivers and Harbours,

as Rio Sahador, and Rio dcs R.r^o) rs, and others. Here is good
anchoring w ithin the two lihs of St. Ani!t\ under the N, {\^z

of CapL dc Frada. Alio about ^. Ls S. are Ibme other Ides,

called the T/-'ri't //:'c\( (f St. yhiiic. South of which ftands a

very high Mountain called Motitc JShnro^ which isiecn far at

Sea, and by which the Coafl is to be known.
S. by E. from that Hill opens the R'lo dc Fcrwoza, a large

River, but not a deep Channel : and from thence the Shore

puflics out again S.S.L. to Cape Frin^ difl. 8 Ls.

From Cape Frio to the Rio Janeiro the Courle lies VV. by N.
difl. about I 2 Ls, ^ciz. i oLs to St. Marla^ and 2 from thence

to the opening of ihc Rio Janeiro.

N. li. This is the third and mod fouthcrly Port, from
whence the Brafillaii Fleets load for Europe ; the other

being the Bay of All-Saints and the River of 'Pheruam'
buquo.

The Road in this Harbour is on the S. Shore of the River
or Entrance before the Town of St. Sehajiian., called alio ^'fa-

veuo, 'tis well fecur'd boch from Enemies and Winds ; it is fe-

cur"d from the eaflcrly and S.E. Winds by a Point of Land run-

ning out into the Bay, CA\\ci\ St. laq^o, with a ftrong Fort up
on it; and from N.E. Winds by the llland Cobra.^^ withir

wiiicii Ships ufually ride at anchor in 8 Fa.

The Entrance into this Port at the Mouth of the River is

very good, but narrow, two Iflands and a broad Riff' on the
W Pouit lying juft thwart the Mouth of it : The eaftermoft

of thcfe is called Santa Cruz,.^ and is wholly inclol'ed in a Royal
Fortihcation called Fortclezadc St. Cruz., which joins to the

Main, except a very narrow unpafTable Channel : The other

is called Ilhd La'^^oa. Between thele two Iflands goes in the

main Entrance into the River, called Bnrra Granda\ it is a

good Channel, tho narrow, having i 5 Fa. in the Fair ll^ny.^

palling clofe under the Cannon of the Fort. Between the
iinaller Ifland and the Main, being the W. Point of the Fln-

trancc, is a fmall Channel called Barra de Nova Futnda-

and on the W. fide of the Channel, tho not pafl^ablc by great

Ships, there is another Fort called 'Rami dc ScquerOy to IL'Curc
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Within the Illand goes up the Wio dc Conccl'r.n^ on the S.

fide ot whicli, 3 Ls troni that Illand, is the City as thiy now
I'ail it of Altera dos Rns^ Ibrmcrly called Kcnltru Siiuora do la

(.'oHCCpfoii ; where Provifions are alio had very realbnable.

A'. /^. As you come inro the Road on the infide of llhd

Chiiiidt'^ at the nort!)crly end of the Illand, lo you go out

at the loutherly ; both the Paflagcs arc bold and good, and

ahiioll the lame Wind that carries you in may carry you
out, for you go in troni N.N.W. and come out to the IC.S.E.

K. B. lll.ui (J>a;/dc lies in Lat. 2 5 d. 5 m. S.

From the Kjo J^i/n /? Oq Co.\[\\2,oqs away W. by N. to the

]{\.\ui\ MafL'Mlf^lia ; and then, leaving an Inlet lor the C.<v/a//

do i\idras^ or the Ch<i:iiicl of the luithcrs^ iu whicii thofe is

6Fa.VVater,goes on to the llhudc iiruud ln\i^enios, or the Ifland

QiLaigc Su'ji^ar-houfis^ which is behind that whicli we call

llbn ilrandc. Behind this Illand comes in the River i\Ud\!^OiK

W.N.W. from this Illand goes in the Entrance of the Rio

Cj ii.if^aidy, which opens into a large Bay, into which leveral

other linallcr Rivers empty themlclves. At the bottom o( this

Bay to the W.N W. lies the City of yh/^ra dos l<t\s : There is

very good anchoring in this Bay in almolt any Depth. 1 his

Bay lies due W. from Cupi' Fno, dill, about 53 L.

From the Bay of Angra dos Keys the Land thrulls out again

a little to the Ibuthward, and trends away S W. by W. to tlic

Illand of St. Sebtijlicitio. There arefeveral other Klands of lellcr

note to the catlward of this Illand, as Uha dt'l'icturn^ llhd

des "Porcas. or the ///< of Ili'^s, and fbmc others 'IIktc is

a Road for liiiall Ships between this ///<• of fjo'^s and the Main,
under a Cape on the S E. Point of the Illand called riiut.i lios

L'ajlilltaiiosy but the rell are foul. In lailing to the louthward,

youmuftgo without all thele Illands, and leveral more beyond
them; and Peering due W. about 21 Ls. you come to the A'.v-

hui or Ban a dos Santros^ that is, to Samts li.iy. The City

of dos Saudos lies in an Illand called Aniiaz,^ on the W. fide

of the Entrance into the Harbour, as does alio the Town of
St. Vincent. There is good anchoring before tiie Port oi dos

Saiiifos, and alio farther up at the N.E.end of the Illand be-

fore the Town of St. yuiccnt. I'herc are abundance of Imall

Rivers come into this Gulph or Bay, and all the Ports well de-

fended with Forts. On the W. fide of the Illand i^oesin the o-

ther Channel called Harro de St.Vnicvnto. The upper part of
this Gulph turns away N.E. to Aidt-a de Trmidade. This Ri-
ver is all the way navigable, and in it there are leveral good
Harbours for Imall Ships.

W. by S. from this Port lies anoiher Rio Grande, dillanc

about 10 Is : at the N E. Point of it lies a Imall

Town Qd\\Q(\ Nofl) a Seniora de Cannillao., bur this is nor a

Port of great bufinefs. From this River the Land draws round
again towards the S. in a large Bay, bur nor deep in till the

Coall lies due N, and S. to the Uha de <St. Lather t;ia. There arc

Tome liiiall Rivers and Bays between , but as rhc trading pure

of the Coall of Brafils is now almolt over, rhc grearcll Navi-

gation of this part is for Provifions or tor Hides clpt'cialiv"

for fhclter for Shins bound
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mil:; ou t-ffiTo the I).iy, called vV/. /ti^'T with a rtrong lort iij).

on If; and from N.I- Wimls by the Mlaiid L'oOraSy within

wJiich Ships ufiially ride at anchor in S Fa.

The Kntraiice into this Port at the Month of the River is

very good, hut narrow, two Iflands and a broad Rifl' on the

W VowM lying jult thwart the Mouth of it : The cartermofl

of thcfe is called Sunta Crnz^ and is wholly incloicd in a Royal
Fortiticarion called Fortclczadc St. Cruz, which joins to the

Main, except a very narrow unpafTable Channel : The other

is called llhd La^oa. Between thele two iHands goes '\\\ the

main Entrance into the River, called Barra Q]randa\ it is a

good Channel, tho narrow, having 1 5 Fa. in the Fair IFay^
palling dole under the Cannon of the Fort. Between the

iinaller Illand and the Main, being the W. Point of the Kn-
tranec, is a iinall Channel called Barra dc Nova Fit!icla\

and on the \V. fide of the Channel, tho not pafTablc by great

Ships, there is another Fort called 'i\w)t dc ScqucrOy to Iccurc

the Channel from Shallops and linall Boats.

Within the Ray, but without the Point mcntion'd above,

lies an I (land called '"Cii^alhamo^ S. of the Ifland : there is

a good Road in ;o to 28 Fa. and here the great Ships wait for

a Wind to carry them in and out, as their Courfc guides them.
The Bay goes up N. beyond that Road 6 or 7 Ls ; the Ships go
to Icveral Ports and Creeks within to load and unload : but if

you are hound up, you may ha\ e a Pilot at St. Sebnjiiaii, for

all the Bay.

Here lies a long iHand parallel with the Shore, called ///;/?

Cranda, being a Place frequently made ulc of by the En^lijh
and FrcNCJ Ships bound to the Sonth-Scas to vidtual and re-

ficlh, and clpecially to lay in Stores for fb long a Run ; as

particularly the tu'o BriJhlCxwuxxs {x\\Q.^)iikc dini\'T)ittchcfs)

did, of whom hereafter, and as Captain Tiampicr and others
had formerly done, and of late riie French Traders to the
Somh-Scas do the like,

When you make this part of the Coaft, coming the ordi-

nary Courie from the Coall of /IJricay you generally find Cape
Frio bears \V. or W. by S. and that you make the Hills above
the Cape at 8 or 9 Ls dill, if clear Weather , then (landing a-

^vay W.S.W. and leaving the Cape on your Starboard fide, you
keep olFin 40 to so Fa. where you have good Soundings
c]uitc in to the Shore : then flanting to the W. and W. by N.
(for lo the Shore trends) and pafllng the Rio Janeiro, you
come with the N.i:. end of the liland, called llha Grande,
where you may bring too, and anchor in 1 1 Fa. in the Entrance
of the Harbour.

The Harbour goes m W. by S. after you are thro' the firft

Opening. There is a remarkable white Rock on your Ear-
board fide, as you go into the Bay ; and it bears S.E. as you go
in, dirt, about a mile and half. The Entrance lies above

5
I.s in the Bay; the Place where the Ships ride, is on thcW.
fide of the Ifland, between that and the Main ; and there are
Icvcral good Coves, where Ships tow in to [\c caly, and where
'.hey have the bcft Coavcuicucc both to wood and water.
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^\i.!(I.)^\, .nil! alio t.iuiicr up at the N.K.ciuJ ( the llj.inil be-
fore the Town of St. / 'nucut . 'J here arcabuiulance of linall

Rivers conic into this Gulph or May, and all the Ports well de-
lendcd with Korts. On the W. /iilc of the llland !;ocsin the o-

thcr Channel called Hnrro de St.i'mccnto. I'he upper part of
thisCjulph turns away N.K. to ^Uca de Tinudalc. Jiiis Ri-
vcr is all the way navigable, and in ir there are Icveral I'ood
Harbours for Imall Ships.

W. byS. from this Port lies another R'ln drande, diflant

about 10 Is : at the N. E. I'oint of it lies a Im.ill

Town called Xjlltd Sfiiiura de CanailLw^ bur tins is nor x
Port of great bufincls. From this River the Land draws rtnind

again towards the S in a large li.iy, bur not deep m (ill the
Coall lies due N. and S. to the llh,i dc si . L(ithc> in<i. There arc

fome Imall Rivers and Bays bcrween , bur as rhc trading p.irc

of the Coall of liraJiU is now ahnolt over, the grearell Navi-
gation of this part is for Proviflons or for Hides clpceiaUy
lor ihelter lor Ships bound farther S. and rliis i«« rhe realon of
the iHand of <5>. CV//'/^<vv//f.r beiiii; otren vifirctl \is l]inot),-aH

Ships, -viz, for frelh Water and Provifions. The lll.uul alFbrds

very good anchoring in leveral Parts ofir, clJKcially on the
Coart next the Main, as docs alio the llba Ai'corcdo^ which
lies 3 Ls to the S. of it.

The Iflandiy/. Catherines or Ilha dc Oithrniid^ lies in I.nt.

27 d. 5 : m to 2S d. :cm. The Ifland of C/.v/, or Cidk\ bears N.K.
byE. Irom it, dilK about 3 Ls, and in a Line with the two niult

northerly Points of St. Catherine, and with the N. I)) K.

Point of the main Land of Brafil.

The Road or Anchoring-placc is on the infide of the Ifland,

between the llland and the Main, where you have a late Shore,

cood Ground, and what Depth of Water you picale ; but the

befl Place lor Provifions is at the S.W. end of the lllaiui, where
there are great Numbers of black Cattle kept on purpoie lor the

Supply ot Ships which ulc the Coall, and is the chief Trade of
the Place.

There is a narrow Streight between the middle of the llland

and the Main, where the Channel is not above :oo Fa. wide,

and not above 2 t Fa. Water iu it ; nor when you arc thro',

is there a Depth luflicicnt for a great Ship ; lo the Ships of
Burden go about the S. part of the Ifland into the Bay ot y/ra.

z>atibay where there is an excellent Road Vvell lecur'd.

However, that Road is out of the way, it being not ealy to

go in and out : and Ships bound to the ibuthward chule to

ride at the N. end of the Iflaad, and lend their Shallops and
Boats thro' the inner Streight, to purchalc Provifions. 1 he

Tides here run Iharp, L ut very irregular, and ieldom rile above

5 or 6 Foot upon the Flood.

From the llland of St. Catherine the Land trends away S.W.

to the 'Porto de St. 'PedrOy and thence to the Cipc St. Mnui,
which ends the long extended Coaft of Prafil upon rhe fide y^i

the Ocean, and makes the N. Point of the Entrance, or great

Opening of the Rio de la Plata* Cape St. Miria lies in Lat,



Sailing Direflmis for the EaJ
^4 d. 4r m S. and Cape ^V. /Juthomo, which is the oppofitc
Cjpc, lies in Lit. ^5 u. 50 m. fo that the Mouth of the River
is above 23 Ls wide, not 60, as lomc Writers have aHirmcd.
TheCoadof Rr^fiKxomSt Catherine hither has very lit-

tle to delcribc, beinj^ a wild Country, hkc the N. Coalt ; nor
have we any cxadl Survey of it, other than to let us know in

general that great partof rlic Coaft is delart and unpianted, at

Icall by Kuropcaiis. The I Hands of the Cajltlltos finilli the

Sailifig DireHions for the Coafi ^South A M
five to the Streights 0/ Magellan e>cclufive, a

dc la Mare, and about Cape Home on theT.

oj Magellan in the South-Seas.

't-»Jri§g'H E Tonti^itefi' being wholly Mailers of the Coun-
try and Coaft of Bntfils to Cabo St. Maria in the
Mouth of the Rio dc la 'Plata^ they are conlccjucnt-

ly Matters of the N. Shore of the River alio, far

up the Channel ; and as the Spaniards have the

Port and Harbour of Buenos Ayrcs on the S. fide, near 70
I.s witlun the River, (b the 'Portn^rncfe arc Maflcrs of the Rio

St. Juan, or St.'John, 10 Ls higher up the Stream on the

other Shore, and of all the Creeks, Harbours, Ports and

Rivers on the Shore, between that part and the Cape St. Ma-
ry's E. 'Tis almoft 30 Ls N.W. from this River oi St. John
to the parting of the main Rivers, where the great Rivers Pa-
rana and -Parnii^nay fall into the Channel ; and where, tho 100

I.s from the Sea, yet the breadth of the River is at leall 10 Ls
over.

Upon all this Coaft the Tortu^r^nefe have a confiderabic

Commerce ; but as that is not our bufinefs here, we ihall fpcak

only to the Shipping and the Navigation. The Channel of the

River being 16 exceeding broad, and the Current rapid to fuch

a degree, as that the frcih Water is taken up far out to Sea, it

cannot be cxpcdtcd it fliould be extraordinary deep, much lels

free trom Sands and Shoals, cfpecially in its Entrance into the

Sea : But that it fliould be entirely barr'd over from Shore

to Shore with a Sand, on which there is but 2 f Fa. Water,

is Ibmething wonderful, elpecially feeing feveral Draughts and

Charts publifliM in other Lauguaj^cs take no notice of it ; but

as the '^Diitch Charts cxprefly fay fo, we fliall leave it as we
find it ; fbrae faying it is able to carry great Ships 200 Ls up

the Channel, and others juft the contrary. Under the N. Shore,

and for i o to 1 2 Ls offinto the Channel of the River, they

have from 10 to 25 Fa. as high as the Baxos dc Ingros^ which

IS about 12 Ls up the River.

This Sand is very large, and lies far over thwart theCha.i-

nel, having a Tail or Spit reaching out S.W. the whole ftrctch-

ing out 1
5 Ls in length : yet I lay, the Channel on the N.

Shore is rcckon'd to be very fair, and has from 10 to 25 Fa.

but beyond that Shoal the grcatcft Depth they give an Ac-

count of IS from 5 to 3 Fa. But as in certain Seafons the quan-

of Water from the Mountains, elpecially in the Rw Pa-



ws Jar the Eajlern Coaji of South America. t6t
:h is thcoppofitc Coaft, lying out to the northward of Cipe St. Maritt, where
outh of the River there is good Riding, clpccially within the nioft northerly
s have afTirnicd. Iflaiid of thera. But ilierc is little to be had but Anchorage';
hither has very lit- for the Country is mountainous, and the Shore foul. Undi^r
the N. Coalt ; nor the Cape, a little to the wcflward of the Pitch of the Sliore, i<5

to let us know in a very j^ood Road for northerly and wcftcrly Winds, in i j to

and unplanted, at 1 2 Fa. onpofitc to the Ifle ^J)os Lobosy which is the firft Ill.;ii()

lajiiUios finiih the within the Riodc ii -Plata.

^South AMERICA, from the Rio dc la Plata inclu-

hnexclujive, and thence thro' thofe Streights to the Streight

Hornc on //>e Terra del Fucijo to the Mouth of the Streights

?as.
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given lomc Account of the Port : But all allow, iliat from tJie

Rio de lii 'Plata thither there is nothing worth notice, no P>a-

fmeis for Shipping, or Succour or Relief for iMcn, except Filh,

frclh Water, Seals, Penguins, and luch like.

It is true, there are other Harbours on this Coafl before

^^ort at. "'Juitait, as Cape Blanco^ which was the firfl Land
that Sir John Narbrough made of Amcuca in his whole Voy-
age, having not lecn the Coart uf the Byaiiis at all \ it lies in

Lat. 47d. 14 m. by Account, not by Obicrvation. S. of
Cape RluHCO lie the icveral Anchoriug-nlaccs of Port l^cfirc,

iica/s Bay., Spitii/g.^ Ba\\ and otlicrs, in all which the Ad-
miral found both Provinons and Shelter ; but his Provifions

were only Seals, Penguins and Fifli, very little frclh Water,
and nothing on Shore.

N. B. The Flood fets along this Coall very llrong to the

northward.

Alio there is Tomahauke lHand, named fo by Sir John X.n-
irough only, lying 8 Ls N.E. from SealsBay : To take them in

order ; Sfirings Bay lies to the N.W. you' have 2 1 Fa. in this

Bay, being 2 Ls wide, and about 3 Ls deep; it goes in round-
ing with a Point towards the N.N.W. upon which rounding
Point are Icveral high black Rocks, which make at Sea like a

ragged building with a Tower on it. The Shore coming f:om
the northward fuews deep, with black Rocks, a low Strand,

and Ibme Bays, with Pebble Stones and a landy Beach, Grafs

upon the Hills, but no Wood or frelh Water to be got on all

that part of the Coaft.

The Land on the N.E. Point oiSp'trings Bay makes out full,

like a bluff Point or a Foreland, being a tair high Land in large

plain Hills. Off of this Foreland lie the rocky Illands mcn-
tion'd above, the ncarcft about Musket-lhot from the Main.
the reft farther out ; they are fix in all ; the outcrmoft is

the largert, a mile from the Main, and is called Penguin Jjlvid^

it lies N.N.E. and SS.W. about i of a mile in length, and a-

bout half a mile broad E. and W. it lies high at the Ends, and

low in the Middle ; it is all a Rock and uninhabited, but a-

bounds with Penguins and Seals, which laft lie fpread upon the

Sands, about the fides and upon the tops of the highcll: Rocks.

ally in l\v:.RwPa- Many Rocks and foul Grounds lie among thofe Illands ; you



¥
.-gvcc, as that the frclh 'Vatcr is taken up far out to Sea, it

cannot be cxpcdtcd it fliould be extraordinary deep, much Icfs

tree Irom Sands and Shoals, cfpccially in its Entrance into the

Sea : But that it fliouhl be entirely barr'd over from Shore

to Shore with a Sand, on which there is but 2 f Fa. Water,

is ibmething wonderful, clpccially lecing fevcral Draughts and

Charts publifli'd in other Languages take no notice of it ; but

as the '7)titc/j Charts cxprefly fay fo, we fliali leave it as vvc

find it ; Ibrae laying it is able to carry great Ships 200 Ls up

the Channel, and others jud the contrary. Under the N. Shore,

and for i o to 12 Ls off into the Channel of the River, they

liave from i o to 25 fa. as high as the Baxos do In^ros^ which

IS about 1 2 Ls up the River.

This Sand is very large, and lies far over thwart the Chan-

nel, having a Tail or Spit reaching out S.\V. the whole ftretch-

ing out 1
5 Ls in length : yet I lay, the Channel on the N.

Shore is rcckon'd to be very fair, and has from 10 to 25 Fa.

but beyond that Shoal the grcatcft Depth they give an Ac-

count of is from 5 to ; Fa. But as in certain Scafons the quan-

tity of Water from the Mountains, elpeciaily in the Rio Ta-

rn\!^uay which comes from the Lakes near the Line, being very

qreat, wc may luppclc the Depchs of Water arc increalcd, as

\vc lee uiuilly in other Rivers which come from the fame Lati-

tudes; and by that Account the differing Relations may be re-

conciled, VIZ,, that that River is deep or ihoal, as the Scalbns

alter the Channel.

The Port of Buenos /lyreA\z% on the S. Shore of the River

about 70 Ls, and about loLs above the Bar mention'd before :

on which Bar, by the fa'd 'Dutch Charts, there is but 2 7 Fa.

Water, nor is it deeper by the lame Charts in the Harbour of
Buenos ylyres it ielf.

From Buenos Ayres to the Mouth of the River on the S.

Shore we have no exadt Survey, or Account of the Depths
and Soundings of the Shore ; nor arc there any Towns or In-

habitants found upon the Shore, to form any bufincfs for Ships

ro come there : What may be done for the future upon the

Englijh being allowed a Trade in that River, is not to the prc-

Icnt purpole.

In like manner, from Cape St. Anthonlo fcuthward for many
Leagues, nothing can be faid in particular, but vi^hat is gather-

ed from the Accounts of thole Navigators, who have called

here in their Voyages to the Somh-Sea, fuch as Magellan^ Le
Marc, T)rakc, Sir John Narbrough, and others ; 'it may be
properly called a Cojia T)cfcrta, as it is by the Spaniards^

there being no Inhabitants fettled in any particular Place for a

great many Ls, 'viz, from Lat. 26 7 to 47 or 49 d.

The firft Place of note we find mcntion*d, is Tort St. Ju-
/lan, where fcveral European Ships have wintered, efpecially

while the palling thro' the Fretum MagcUamcum was in ufe :

among others we find Ferdinand Magcllanicus ftopt hereabouts

in his firft Dilcovery of the Strcight it felf. Anno 1519. af

ter him Sir Francis 'Drake ^ aud Six John Narbrough^ who have
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Bay, being 2 Ls wide, and about 3 Ls deep; it goes in round-
ing with a Point towards the N.N.VV. upon which roundiii[;

Point arc Icveral high black Rocks, which make at Sea \\kcji

ragged buiiding with a Tower on it. The Shore coming from
the northward fliews deep, with black Pocks, a low s'tran I,

andfome Bays, with Pebble Stones and a landy Beach, Grafs
upon the Hills, but no Wood or frcfh Water to be got on all
that part of the Coaft,

The Land on the N.E. Point oiSpirings Bay makes out full,

like ablufTl^oint or a Foreland, being a fair high Land in lar^c
plain Hills. OfT of this Foreland lie the rocky Illands men-
tioned above, the ncarcft about Musket-lhot from tnc Main,
the reft farther out ; they arc fix in all ; the outcrmoft is

the largeft, a mile from th-j Main, and is called •Pcngiun Ijlaiid-^

it lies N.N.E. and S S.W. about i of a mile in length, and a-

bout half a mile broad E. and W. it lies high at the Ends, and
low in the Middle -, it is all a Rock and uninhabited, but a-

bounds with Penguins and Seals, which laft lie fpread upon the
Sands, about the fides and upon the tops of the highcft Rocks.
Many Rocks and foul Grounds lie amonp^thofe Illands

; you
muft therefore keep off about 2 Ls to Sea, and fenu ^our Boat;

on Shore tor what you want. You may load a ^ood large

Long-Boat in an hour with Penguins only, mean time your
Ship may ftand off and on, or go to the northward to 'Port

T>cjire.

Tort 'Dcfire lies to the northward of thefe Iflands, and
N;N.W. from this Tevguin Illand in particular, dift. about

3 Ls, in a Bay of 4 Ls broad and i ~i deep.

About the middle of this Bay lie feveral white Cliffs for a-

bout 2 miles in length ; on the top of them the Land is plain,

but the Country behind them lies in high round Hills and

Downs, doping low towards the Water-fide : By all thcic

Marks the Coaft is to be known. On the S. fide of the Bav
there is a fandy Cove, very convenient to hale a Boat on Shore

in foul Weather ; and over it a Range of craggy broken Rock.,

which look like a Wall.

Here Sir John founded the Harboir;, and found it deep enough

for great Ships at low Water ; but nothing on Shore, aJl vvaflj,

and neither Wood nor Water as before. This I t.;kc to be t i.c

fame which he calls Coopers Bay^ and the Harbour in it Tvr t

'Defirc. In this Wz.x\>qwx Jacob Le Marc and his Company m
the Ship Home put in and ftaid near fix Weeks to rcfreil;.

And here he fet up a Poft with an Inlcription, which Sir Juhn

found and brought away, giving an Account of their Names

and Ship's Name, and the Date, njiz. the loth of Jah:uny

16 16. The Spot of Land where it ftood he called Lc Mire's

Jjlaiid, for it was at a Imall dift. from the Main.

A^ B. Tort 'De/ire lies in Lat. 47 d. 4S m. S. in Lon-

git. from the Liz.ard'W. 61 d 56m. and in Meridian di(>.

from the Lizard W. 1014 Ls f the Variation of the

Compafs 1 7 d. 1 m. eaftetly.

^ S f N. B,
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162 Sailing Direclions [or

N. B. Seals Ed) lies in Lar. 48 d 10 m the I.aml iscallctl

the Coill of 'Patagonia. The Coafl from hence towards

Port St. Juliati lies S S.W. and S. by vV. tiic Depth of

Water :o Fa. 3 Ls from the Shore, the Ground a black

Sand.

S.S.W. of thofe lilands and Ports lies another linall namc-

Icfs IlJand I L from the <^horc ; the Land is flat .iiul low, it

lies in Lat. 4S d. 4c m. the Main agaiiirt it is mountainous, and

the Hills very lar;^e ar.d Iprcading as well as high with pointed

copling Tops the Land low and iprcading into a great l^lain;

and a Beach lies all along the Shore, except ju(\ againft the

Illand, where it is rocky and foul.

In an Offing of 2 Ls from this low Kland you will have :^

Fa. all black Sand; but you may lail within 5 miles of the

jNLun in iS to :::Fa. in which caic ycni go dole under the Shore

of the Ifland.

All along from hence to Tor! St. "^Jiiluvi you have the iajiic

depth and the lame (j round, and the Shore a kind of B.iy, with

a long Beach ; wliich, with here and there a Rock on ir, holds

for 1 Ls together, being a L to the louthward of this flat Ifland,

the Shore lying (till S.S.W. and \.N E. At thclouthermofl end
oftlie lonu Beach the Land within rifes in hitih round Hills

;

and at the Sea fide there is a large white Clittindiflcrent high,

ftrcrching almofl to i^crt St. '^fniiaii.

Over the white Clilf the Land rounds up to the top of the

Hills, and \ou will ice under it upon the Cliff a long black

Snake in tlic white, like a Vein of Flints in a Chalk Rock ; by
all w hich Marks you will certainly know the Place. The Hills

may have ioir.e imall black Bullies upon their fides, but none
on t!ie top ; nor is tlicrc any Wood or Trees to be Icen.

In thi'i Bay lies the "Poit St.Jtilian ; the going in lies W. in

the middle ot" the Bay ; yet you cannot lee it in the Offing,

bccaufe one Poinr fliut? in the other, (hooting out HS.E. the

Harbour going in W.S.W. you mull therctorc lend in your Boat
to dilcover the Harbour, and to iound the Bar, which Ihoultl

be done at low Water, and not omitted, left the Bar iliould

fliitt and alter between the former Soundings and the time you
ccmic there.

7"hc Land belund ihz If arbour Jics in high rifing Hills, (land-

ing thick together like blunt Sugar-Loaves, being the highcfl

Land to he ieen on all the Coaf^. In the Bay you have i 2 Fa.

black ou/y Sand, oppofitc to the llarbour, did. E.N.E. 2 Ls.

A'. H. The Tides flow and ebb here -^ Fa. right up and down.
This Port IS difl. from the flat Ifland near 9 Ls, the Couric

a5 before S.S.VV^ A^. B. The Entrance into the Harbour
I'cs in Lar. 49 d. i c m. Longit. from the L/ir^?;'^ 6j d. lom.
Meridian dilL from the Liz>ard 1030LS; Variation of the

Compals 16 d. ic m. Eaft.

The Ffarbour is laf*', and Ships ride lecur'd from all Winds :

nlfb the Poir:ts reaching out before one another, keep off the

Swell of the Sea, be it ever ib rough in the Offing.

Ir is a eood iI.»ibour for wintering, were it not for want of
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Abundance of Fi(h, Fowl, and Seals, for Provifion arc every

where to be found, but nothmg on Shore for Sullcnance but

Salt, of which Sir ''/o/j;i lays there was enough to load a thou-

Jand Ships, very white and good.

iV li. Stars near the S. Tolc are very vifiblc here, nndufcful

to Sailors, tho none lit for Oblcrvation nearer the Pole than

1 S d. And in particular no Pole-Star, as the Star in the

Tail of the Vr/a Minor is to us at the North- Pole.

From hence louthward is nothing worth a Sailor's \oticc,

no Bay to nJc in, or Harbour to winter in : the Coad mdccJ
is fair, and there is a River opens into the Sea called the Galc-

,([^j-, in Lat. 5 2 d. 5 m. and a long Shoal, with ievcrah other

Shoals without it. reaching from Lat. '^ld. :;om. to the

Mouth of the River (julvgos., and lying "^ Ls E. and VV. from
the Shore. There is good anchoring without thclc Shoals in

12 to 25 Fa. pretty near to them ; but the bcfl of the Couric

is to keep .-; to 4 Ls without them, till you come to 5 2 d. 2c m.

Lat. then lland in again to t)ic ulual Olfingof 3 Ls, where you
will have fiom 2b> to 30 Fa. and a clean Co.ill all the way to

La. Vir\!^iii Mury^ as Sir ]/o!)>t A'^; /';•<'/ calls it, or Oz/r i rcoo

J'n-'lius, as tiic Spanuirds call it. which is the N. I'oint of the

Entrance into the SDiij^htsoi Mu'::^vll'in.

Before you make the Strcight^ you pals by St. /z-'/r, which
is a high Hill on the Main, and a I'oiiit which they ca.icd

Iiciuh\-lH',iJ, Lat. 50 d. 10 m. the Vaiiation i6d. 3;' m. call-

crly. Here 111 a httlc Bay comes in the River Siinra (jrrz.

TliL.i you pals /'.ut It'tathry (Jupr ; and here the River dilc-
f^i.r mcntioird above comes in. Then vou come to the Ca/v
J-'JcvcnThoiiJiind riK'^^nis^ as above, Lat <; 2 d. 26 m. the Mid-
Channel or the Lair Way into the St)c:ght is i_^ Ls oil' the

Point, in Lat. 5 2 d. f S.

It has been oblervcd in our Delcriprion of this .V/;. /\^/v cal-

led the I'n'tmn M.T^^ell.vihu^n^ thac as it was never likely to

be in ulc again, (the PafTige about by Gz/r llnriu\ w hicli was
much cafier, being now dilcovcr'd) it was therefore necdicis to

delcribc it ; and we might let it drop out of our Memory as if

it had never been in our Knowledge. But it may be alio ob-

fcrv'd here, that tlieSeas arc lo tcmpclluous in the Iv and W. (Idc

of the Terra del Tiwgo, and cipccially thole to tlie S. of Cape

Iloffie^ where our People now run away into the Lat. of 6:, to

61 d. S. and that in particular there come Inch violent Waves
trom the S. and S.W. that the bJl and (Irongcfl Sh.ips are in

danger ot roiindcring, and that if they elcape, yet the Men
are lo fatigued with the Labour anJ W^rching, and parncu.'arlv

with the Cold which is extremely piorting, that the Lin ^prans
begin to tl.\ink again of the 67;^v^'/./.i- of Magellan ^ and many
of the French Ships trading to the Sunth-Seaa^ in the late

tiir.c of Fricndfliip between i'ravcv and Spain, chole fo -40

that way, and generally had a tjuicker PafTage , and that lomc
En^^lijh do lb llill.

For this realbn I think it fluiuld not be omitted to ojvc a

furamary Account of the Sfrr/t^^^r. as ir has been Uirveved at



he doiA^Jt low WarcrT and not of!Titta

ih\\t and alter between the former Soundings and the time you

come there.

The Land behind the Harbour lies in high rifing Hills, Iiand-

\n^ thick together like blunt Sugar-Loaves, being the highcll

laiid to he Iccn on all the Coad. In the Bay you have i 2 Fa.

Hack ouzy Sand, oppofttc to the Harbour, dill. E.N.E. 2 Ls.

iV. B. The Tides flow and ebb here 3 Fa. ri^ht up and down.

This Port is did. tronuhc flat Ifland near 9 Ls, the Courlc

as before S.S.W. A^ B. The Entrance into the Harbour

lies in Lar. 49 d. t c m. Longit. from the Lizard 63 d. 10 m.

Meridian did. from the Lizard io3oLs; Variation of the

Compal's 1 6 d. 10 m. Eaft.

The Harbour is lafe, and Ships ride fccur'd from all Winds :

alfo the Points reaching out before one another, keep of! the

Swell of the Sea, be it ever lb rough in the OiHng.

It is a good Harbour for wintering, were it not for want of

Fuel and frcfliWater, yet both may be had with (bme difficulty.

Sir JrJm K:irbrG!i{:^h lay here all the Wintr- . moored, and un-

nag'd his Ship ; and tho a very flormy Winter at Sea, i'dt no-

rhm.: to hurt them, or to put the Ship into any great Motion :
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Sailing Direclions for the Streights of Magel

Journal, Oclobc

BEin;: come into the Latit. of CcipcJ'ir^in Mary, I flood

oft' about 4 Ts; and having 28 Fa. Water, and the

Wind Ipringing up frcfli at NE. I liood in for the Point, paf-

fing to the northward of two Banks ol Sand which lie due

S K. from the Cape ; fo running in between thole Banks and

the Port 2 Ls trom the lail, having y^ to 36 Fa. in the Fair

li\n.

X. />. The Cape is in Lar. as above, Longit. from the Li-

zard 65 d, 5 2 m. Merid. dift. from the Lizard 1662 Ls, Va-

riation of the Compafs i- d,

* In tiic Fair JFay from the Cape into the Strc'ight to the firll

Narrow, is good anchoring in 50 to 36 Fa. not much Tide,

till vou come to the Narrow, where it runs flrongcr than the

Tiiaincs docs in the Hope below Qra-tjend.

A . B. The Tide runs here 6 hours Flood and 6 hours Ebb,

and riles 4 Fa. right up and down : The Flood lets in, and

the Ebb lets our, and the Full and Change make high Wa-
ter at 1 I vi- Clock.

• This Day at 2 a-CIock I was a-breaft of Toint Tofcffioji^

wIk ri finding a deep Bay on the N. fide, and not knowing the

I-',iiy Way lor the Narfo'n-y 1 run into the Bight, fleering

W \.W. abe ut : L^tlicn W. and W.S.W. and S.W. by S.rouu-
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' great Motion :

it had never been m our Knowledge. But it may be alio ob-

Icrv'd here, that the Seas arc lo tcmpelluous in the H. and W. fide

of the Tirra del fuego, and clpecially thole to the S. of C.ipc

lloruc^ where our People now run away into the Lat. of 60 \.o

63 d. S. and that in particular there come inch violent Waves
from the S. and S.W. that the bdl and flrongcfl Ships are in

danger of foundering, and th;\t if' they efcape, yet the Aleii

are lo fatigued with the Labour and Warching, and particularly

with the Cold which is extremely piercing, that the L.umpcaus
begin to think again of the ^Y/eVi^'Z/Ar ot M^/\^rl/ii}f, and many
of the French Ships trading to the Soitth-Scas, in the late

time of Friendfliip between I'rniici' and Spam, tiiofe to go
that way, and ),cncrally had a quicker ralTagc ; and that lomc
Z.V/(r///A do fb ilill.

For this realbn I think it flionld not be omitted to give a

furamary Account of the Strcigbt, as it has been Purveyed at

the pubhckExpcncc by the laid Admiral Sxxyol.vi j\/n /»nii'^h^

by order o^K. Clun-lcsW. which Survey ha-; been publiflied under
his own hand, being an Abridgment of the Journal of his paf-

fingthro' the »5'/;r/(;Z'/' both forward and backward, ylini. loeg.
as Ibllows.

•;fl»^!^«»|g«a§?* i^!i«»«aiio»•©«** «&t^«i*^soi•&

jhts of Magellan, exjira^ed from Sir John NarbroV
urnal, Oclobcr 23, 1670.

'/ Muf-y, I flood

Water, and the

' the Point, paf-

d which lie due

thole Banks and

Fa. in the I-ah-

;it. from the Li-

rd 1662 Ls, Va-

e/g/jf to the firft

nor much Tide,

bongcr than the

id 6 hours Ebb,

)od lets in, and

make highWa-

Tojfit TojfcJJlov,

not knowing the

e Bight, fleering

S.W. by S. roun-

ding the Bay as I law the Land lie, keeping my Eye upon the
N. Shore.

• As I flioal'd my Soundings, I had 2 2, iSt, 16, 12 to 9 Fa,
fandy gravelly Ground, and lomc times Pebble Stones. I

rounded the Shore thus bccauic we were all unacquainted,
and wc could not fee the Opening of the Sarro:z:, or where
it lay, one Land /hutting it in within another.
* About 5 u-Clock we were open with the Karron-, and
and had flilJ a fine Gale at N.N.E. which had it held would
have been a leading Gale thro'. Accordingly I run into the

Chops of It, keeping a S.W. by S. Courie ; but the Ebb being

made, run io Ilrong our, that I could not flcm it ; and being
not able to make above a L into the PalFage, I was forc'd to

fall back again out of it as well as 1 could.

' Here wc were in great danger of tuling afhore upon (bme
ftcep Rocks, which lie on the N. fide of the Entrance; the

Ship taking a Sheer with the Force of the Tide, ami the

Wind blowing frcfh from the N.E. Wc faw the Rocks by
the long Rock-wccd which grew on them, and lent the Boar

to found them, who found but 5 Foot Water upon them,

tho there was 14 Fa. clofc to them on the off fide next the

Channel or /v// ff'^y : they lie flrctching fioin the N. Point
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of the Kiirroii' about a mile oft' into the Channel, and arc

very dangerous.

* Having cl'capcd this Danger, and got farther out into the

Channel, about 6 a-CIock the Wind vcer'd to the N. and at 8 to

N.VV. with much Ram and very dark ; when being got out

of the Palfage, I ftood in for the Bay on the N. fide, where
we had been before: but being lb very dark that wc could

not fee the Land, and finding 20 Fa. Water, Pebble Stones and

ouzy Ground, we anchored and rode there all Night, at firfl

ftark calm, afterwards a little Wind at S.W.
* The next Morning we weighed with the Flood, having

little Wind N. by E. and entered the Firji Narro'sj the iccond

time; and havmg the Tide under Foot, pafTed it happily c-

nough, and with little Difficulty, the PaHage being not a-

bovc 4 Ls thro' : the northermoft Point of the PafTage under

the N.E. part of which wc had anchored all Night, and

where it firfl grows narrow, wc called Cape Entrance^ the

Paliage about ifL over, from 27 to 30 Fa. all the way
thro'.

* It is fbmething above 8 Ls from the firfl: Narroi:; to the

Iccond, the Courle W. by S. and E. by N. the Reach between

is 7 Ls broad N. and S. it Ihows like the open Sea, when wc
enter it, being not able to lee over it to the Second Narroiz'^

till we were half over : Nor did wc well know where ro look

for it, but by oblerving the Set of the Tide, which Icemcd

to run right over W.
* Beini» cnter'd this open Reach, between the two Narro'H's^

it is to be oblcrv'd, you have at leafl 25 Fa. all the way in a

rtrait Courle W. But if you have a mind to round the Bay,

as we did the other, and was done afterwards at our Return

by the Pinnace, you will find from 7 to 8 Fa. clofc under the

Shore ; all the way, a clear Strand and good anchoring under

the N.W. Land, in a Imall Bay, which wc called Gre^^orfs

Il7y, about 2 mile N.E. from Cape Gregory : There you may
ride in 8 Fa. fine clean iimdy Ground, within half a mile

from the Shore ; it is a very good Road for any Wind between

the N.E. weflward to the S.W.

A'. B. The Winds here are very variable, but generally

hang weflerly. As wc lailcd thro' the Second Narro'u

from Cape Gregory, I (bunded in the ¥air fVay, and had

28 to 30 Fa. all the way, the Ground fmall Stones.

* At the Point of the N. Shore, at the Entrance of the Se-

cond Narroi^, there lies a white ClifT indifferent high, ihoot-

ing a httlc out S.E. This we named Cape St. Gregory, it is

without the Bay mentioned above, a little to the S. by E. or

S.SE.
' There is alfo a Bay a little within this Point, in the PafTage

of the Second Narroiz.' on the N. Shore; but to that we gave

no Name. The Second Narro^ju is broader than the firfl, and

the Palfagcnot fb long; lb it is the Icls difficult.

* The N. Shore of this Narro"^ makes in a Bay at the E.

Point, and the Shore is full of white ClifTs all the way
throV'
' This Narroiv lies thro' W.S.W. and E.N.E. at the W.

end ot it tiic Land is ftccp up in white Cliffs, the S. part

Foreland: and the Shore roundso f it rounds awav in a
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dry on the Ground, the Trees blow'd down as they I'up

pos'd by the Storms.
' On tills Account we call'd this Frefh-'H'.'jtcr Bay ; it is

9 L s to the fouthward of SvDCcpftakes Foreland : And from
Eitznbcth Ijland to this Bay the grand Channel of the
Strcights turns away due S. holding generally the breadth
oi'6 to S Ls

; but at Elizabeth Ijlr.id it is lo to i 2 l.s vvid.*.

' The S. Shore of the Saond Kurro'-s: we call'd 6''-:riy>/r^//^£\f

Bay^ and the W. Point of the Bay on rheS. Shoic of it ss

called Sii'ccpjiakes Foreland. Oppofite to this torcland N W
is a fmall round Inlet, or Gulph, call'd Onzy Harbour a-.

above. From the Bay, beyond chat to the Foreland, 'tbs
Streight is

1 3 Ls broad.

* From Vrclh-ijuntcr Bay^x^s. S. lies Tort Famine^ call'd fb,

becaulc it feems fome Spaniards formerly landed and fettled,

and were ftarvcd to death here, no Relief from Europe bcl
ing lent to them. I'hc diftance from Vrcjk--u)atfr B./y hi-

ther is 6 Ls due N, and S. You cannot (ec the Opening into
the Port as you come from the northward, till you come lb

low as to bring Point St. Ann to bear N.W". from you ; For
the Bay lying up in a little Hook N.W. and tiic Land on the
W. fide lying low, the other Shore conceals the Port. Here
we found Heaps of drift Wood lying on Shore, cafl: up by
the Winter Floods, {0 that it look'd like a Carpenter's "^'ard.
' This Point of 6Y. Ann is rocky on the Shore, but voii
may run into the Port bold with the Point. Here is likcwile

good wooding, watering and fijhing. The Men haul'd 500
large Mullets, or Filh as large and good as a Mul'et, on Shore
at one Haul j alio Smelts of 20 Inches long, with Anchovy
and Skate.

N. B. Port Famine lies in Lat. 53 d. 35 ra.

* S. from Cape Famine the Reach goes on ftill S. about

4 Ls farther, and then turns away to the weftward, the

Streight alio or Channel growing narrower to about 5 Ls.

Julf at the Turning ofT of the Channel to the W. the N.
fide ncceHurily makes a Point, which running out to the
S.E. we call'd Cape Fro'-ji'ard. This is the fouthermoll
Land of the main Continent oi America, and lies from
Greenland, and the height of the N. Pole, due S. or S W.
the greatcft Continuity of Land in the known World.
' It is very high Land, efpecially on the infide of the Cape:
The Front is deep up, confiding of a high Ridge ot Ciilfs of
a blackilh-grcy Colour. There is a great depth of Water
near the Shore off of the Cape, in ibmc places no Ground at

150 Fa. within half a Mile of the Shore. The oppofite

Shore is high and very mountainous, but has more Inhabi-

tants than on the N. fide ; yet the Shore is not ib iafc as the

N. fide : And the othey being a Lee-lhorc, with weflerly

Winds, and thoie frequently blowing here, it is worle riding

there, and more dangerous.

' The Streight here is is not above 3 Ls over, but exceed-

ing deep, no Ground at 250 Fa. in this Channel
, and the

depth being lb great, there is but little Tide, nor any Ri['-

pliug to be percciv'd, but a fair Courle thro' an open clear

Channel ; nothing wanting but a frelh Gale abai'c the Mall,

It is rtill bcrt, for any Ship to keep nearelt the N. Shore, lor

163
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tlic i\.E. w clhvard to the S.W.

A'. B. Tlic Winds here are very variable, but generally

hang wellcrly. As \vc lailcd thro' the Second Narroij
from Ciipi' Gfr^ory, I lonndcd in tiic Fair /Fay, and had
2S to 30 Fa. all the way, the Ground Imall Stones.

* At the Point of the N. Shore, at the Entrance of the Se-

rofid Narrozc, there lies a white Cliir indiflcrcnr high, ihoot-

ing a httlcout S.E. This wc named Ca/'c St Grc^qory; it is

without the Bay mentioned above, a little to the S. by E. or

^B

k>.S.E.

* There is aifo a Bay a little within this Point, in the PafTage

of the Second Narron' on the N. Shore; but to that wc gave
no Name. The Second AW?ox' is broader than the firft, and
tlic Palfigcnot ib long; lb it is the Id's dilTiculr.

* The N. Shore of this Narro^^ makes in a Bay at the E.

Point, and the Shore is full of white Cliffs all the way
thro\
* This Karron' lies thro' W.S.W. and E.N.E. at the W.
end of it the Land is llccp up in white Cliffs, the S. part

of it rounds away in a Foreland; and the Shore rounds

away S.E. from it, and then it trends away to the Ibuthward

in low Land. The N. Shore of this Narro-ji^ or Strcigbt

rounds up to the northward in white Cliff^s, and falls into

Shoals. There goes in a Harbour, which has 4 Fa. in the

Channel at high Water : It is a flat round Harbour within,

and ouzy : 1 called this Onzy Ilnrbour. When you are at

the W. end of this Narroi.' you will fee three Iflands come
open, which ihew to be llccp up Cliffs ; they lie triangular-

wife one of another ; they are ,y Ls did. from the Narrozi^'s

W.S.W. thefmallcft and eaftcrmoft Ifle wc called St. Bartbo-

lome'-jj's ; the biggcft is called Elizabeth ; the middlemoft

and fouthcrmoft is called St. George's, and by fome 'Pen^

gain's Ifle, for indeed there arc many 'Pengnp/s on it. This
Evening I got up to Eliz,aheth''s IJland and anchor'd in 8 Fa.

and a half, line black Sand, two miles off' the Ifland ; thcE.

Pomt bears S. by E. of mc ; fair Weather all Night, the Wind
at S.by W. Being at an anchor under the Lee of this

Ifland, wc founded the Channel between that and the next

Ifland bearing S. of it, which wc call'd St. BartholomcjJ'Sy

and found it a fair Channel, deep Water, and a Mile broad.

In the Fair JVay is 38 Fa. and 9 to 10 Fa. near the Shore
on cither fide of Elizaheth IJland.

* Ociober 30. Wc weighed from Elizabeth's IJland, and
llandmg away S. anchored in a little Bay in 1 1 Fa. gravelly

Ground, and about half a Mile off' the Shore, the Tide not

loftrong as before ; and the Flood rifes but 10 Foot up and

down. In this Bay we found both Wood and Water, here

being large Trees of 18 Inches thro', fomewhat like Beech,

and two Rivulets of frefh Water; both which, cfpecially

the Wood, had been very fcarcc with us for a long while.

N B. The Woods being thick, they cou'd nor travel ihro'

them ; bur they found Wood enough 1} mg penlh;!^ ar J
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Tii^^^Tanl^iiarcr .1 roint, u liicli runninjj oiii to ili,

S.E. vvc call'd Cape Fro-juard. Tliii is the 'ibiitlicriuolt
Land of the mam Contiticnt of America, and lies fio:i\
Greeiilatid, and the height of the N. Pole, due S. or S W.
the grcatcft Conrmuity of Land in the known World.
' It is very high Land, cipecially on the in fide of the C.ipc -

The Front is ftcep up, confiding of a high Ridge ot CiilFs of
a blackifti-grey Colour. There is a great depth of Water
near the Shore off of the Cape, in Ibmc places no Ground at
150 Fa. within half a Mile of the Shore. The oppofitc
Shore is high and very mountainous, but has more Inhabi-
tants than on the N. fide ; yet the Shore is not 16 iafc as the
N. fide : And the othey being a Lce-lhore, with wcRerly
Winds, and thole frequently blowing here, itisworle riding
there, and more dangerous.
* The Streight here is is not above 3 Ls over, but exceed-
ing deep, no Ground at 250 Fa. in rhis Channel

, and the
depth being lo great, there is but little fide, nor any Rip-
pling to be percciv'd, but a fair Courle thro' an open clear
Channel ; nothing wanting but a frelh Gale abal'c the Malt,
It is (fill bed for any Ship to keep nearert the N. Shore, for
the lame Rcafon as before, becaulc the Winds hanging gene-
rally in the weftern Qiiarter, the N. Coafl: is more a Weather
Shore than the S. Coaft.

A^. B. Cape Fro'-ji-ard lies in Lat. 5^ d. 52 m. S.

* On the 4th of November, the Wind Ipringing up frclh ac

W.N.W. and the Reach from Cape Frozuard lying due W.
we were oblig'd to put in towards the N. Coali, and come
to an anchor 5 Ls to the W. of Cape Frouard in a very
good Bay, which we call'd Wood's Bay.

N. B. This was call'd fo after the Name of one Mr. IFood,

who was Sk Jobn Narbrouglfs ChiefMate, and very iu-

flrumental in giving this full Account of the Voyage.
* Nov. 5. we weigh'd again, and came a-breafl of Cape
Holland. Thefe are all Points of Laud on the N. Shore of
this Reach, as is alio Cape Coventry, Andrcvas, Ccrdes, and

¥ortefcue\ Bay, Ca^c Gallant, iund Port Gallant : All theic

lie on the N. Shore, and there is very good anchoring la

mod of them, tho there are fome Rocks under Shore upon
mod of the N. Coad from IFood's Bay to Cape Gallant.

* Oppofire to this Coad lie many Iflands, rather inclining

to the S. Shore, but a bread of Cordcs Bay, and didancc

2 Ls : Thele arc, Charles Ifland, Monmouth Ifland, Rupor^s

Ifland, St. George's Ifland, Arlington's Ifland, S.indn'ich I-

fland, IFren^s Ifland, with abundance of namelefs Rocks,

which we did not think worth notice. Mod of thefe Jie

E. and W. ftretching from the S. Shore oppofice to Cape

Coventry, and then crofllng a deep Bay call'd iVhn/c B.y

(bccaufe of a great many Whales we law in the Bay) go off

at IVhale Point.
* This IFbale Point is a Foreland on the S Shore, where

the Shore runs out N. into the great Channel : And this

Paffagc makes the Thnd Narro-.v of tlic Srreighr.

A^. B.
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N R. This '.*> thoGghr to be the mort dilficult parr of the

Strcighr, by rcalon of the breadth of the Channel ami

Depth of the Water, and clpecially the Nmnber of Rocks
* The Paflage of this Xarroiv is about : I.s wide. The E.

Poinr on the S. Shore is Whale i'oifir, and the VV. Point on

the lame Shore is call'd Cape Middlcton ; and the Kcacli bo-

fore It we call'd Eu^bih Reach, becaufe of lo nuny Englilh

Names given to the lllands and Sliores.

* The Streight fhews here as if it was a mere Ciulpli, and

that there was no farther Pal]jv^,e to the wellward ; For the

S. Land rounds up lb much to the N. wellward, tluu it kcnis

to (liut up the Land into one even Strand. At this dill.mce

we faw two large Openinus into the S. Land, one ojipofitc

to Charles Ifiiiid, the other larther W. There we law many
Whales playmginthe Sea, and therefore call'd it Whales Ihis.

A'. B. It was a great Mtllake not to go in here.

* But ti) come back to the N. Shore from the Pitch of Cajic

I'^roivai d, the Channel of the Streight lies ncarell W by N.

to Ci/r ///^//-/v./ did. as above-lull 5 Ls. From the Pitch of
Cape HclUi;!dx.o the Pitch of Cape (lallvit it lies W. by N.

a little northerly, dill. 8 Ls ; and from the Pitch of Cape
Gallant to a low Point which lies to the wellward, it is

N.W. by W. a little northerly, dill. 3 Ls.

* This Reach is not more than 2 Miles wide, that is, from

the N Shore to the Iflands, which we call'd, as all together,

the jKo)!iI IJIes. When we were a-breall of the weltcrmoll

of them, which is Ruperfs IJlatid^ and failing Mid Chan-
nel, we ihot off a Sakre, and lodg'd the Shot dole in the

Ifland's fide.

' Oppcfirc to Rnpcrt''s Ijland on the N. Shore lies a \o\\'

Poinc ox Cape, which we call'd 'Point 'PafJ/v^c. We /hot palt

this Po:nt half a Mile to the wellward into the Narroii\ fia

ving a fine cafy Gale ; but the Wind coming weflerly, with

cloudy Gulls iometimes at N.W. we run into a little Cay to

the wellward of the Point, which we call'd Eiizaheth^ Hay.

Here we rode fafl all the Day dole aboard the Shore, the

Wind blowing hard.

* The S. Shore right z^p^^vi^Livzabcth'^ Bay is mountainous
and high, with Icvcral fine Coves like wet Docks, very lafc

to run a Ship in, to lecure it from Wind or Sea. This Bay we
call'd Mujcle Bay ; and a River which comes into it we
calPd St. Jcrom's River. The Shore is rocky and deep too,

no Ground in the Channel of the Narro-Ji,' at 100 Fa. alfo in

inoll of the Bays on the S. Shore there is very deep Water,
clpecially among the Iflands, which lie very thick and dole
along the Shore.

* From Eiiz.abeth Bay wed ward, the Land of the N. Shore
next the Sea fide is low and woody : A fmall River comes
into the !3ay on the N. Shore, which we call'd Batchelonrs
River, where is good frefh Water, and liifficient depth in the

Entrance for Shallops and fmall VefTels, but how tar in wc
knew not. Before the Mouth of this River, in the Strrtrrhr^

is good anchoring in 9 ro 12 Fa. fandy Ground, and a fair

Birth trom the Shore. The Tide runs here but ordinary for

flrength, the Flood coming from the wellward, and rifin-^
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this Iccms to be the molt dangerous part of thcwiichc Sicii;htf;

as wantniL; hoth Harbour iimlcr Shore, arui AnchcninL; in the

Offini;. I mean to the calhvard of this (.'^ffr ,<(.VW.

* On the other Shorcliowcvcr a little farther, there is a fine

jiay, w iueh vvc call'd A'/./c/'s /i\/v .- We dul not Ibund ir,

but It proniilcs lair, being large ami well fliclrer'd from any
VV'uuls. What ilcj>th there is we know not. but in the Chan-
nel before it we had no (iroiind at i oo Fa. KromPoint i'diJu^c

tothisCapc isallothe moll crooked part of all the Strcight,

which adds to the diliiculty of the tallage, bccanlc it requires

<b many Winds to get thro* it : We calTd it Crooked Reach.

A httic to the calhvard of Cape CUitid hctwormall Illands,

but of no importance to the Navigation.
* W.N.W.from Cape ^^na.l^ the Strcight lying to the N.W.
lies ('ape Monday^ being on the S. Shore of the PalT'a^e,

and dill from Cape ^:litad \ ; I.s. Oppofitc to this Cape tlic

Srcight is contradlcd to about 4 Miles breadth. 'J'he N.
Shore is full of deep Sounds, broken Illands, and large Points

ihooring far into the Sea, both Siiorcs are rock)', hi^^h,

niountamous, unholpitablc Countries, neither Wood or

Grafs.

* From Cape Monday the Shores fall ofTon both fuics; and
the Strcight in general grows wider and wider, kccpiiiL! one
due Courlc N.VV.by W'toCVz/'i-'i;/-;/!;/;/, a Itecp high Clitf

on the S. Shore, dill. WomCape Mmdas about 4 Ls
'

* Fkrc \\vz Ciianucl inclines half a Point to thewellward,
and you have no more Turnings or Reaches in it ; but it lies

open W.N.W. half a Point northerly right out into the
SoiithSca
* VVc found little or no Tide or Current here ; that is to
lay it could not be felt becaufe of the great depth of Wa-
ter : For here, tho the Channel grows broad to 6, 7 and s Ls,

yet we had no Ground at 2co Fa. a Musket-lhor from the
Shore on either fide. We laii'd fair al^ng the S Shore a
whole Day ; wc could fee many Sounds and Coves run deep
into the Land, alio ieveral liiiall Illands, but no vifiblc

danger ; for all the Iflands that we came near enough to
lound arc flcep too, ^0 that the Strcight is here a very fair

Channel to lull thro\ or (as the Spaniards call it) to dilcm-

boguc into the Southern Ocean.
' Wc law Iikewile on the N. Shore fcvcral Sounds going in-

to the Land, and many Imall Illands ; but one Kland wewcrc
a-brcaft of larger than the reft, which wc callM ifV//;y;/>///£';'

///^W; and there arc Ibmc Rocks, and much broken (iround
about It, and Ieveral Iflands alio ; which Iflands we call'd the
La'jsycrs. iVejiminjler Ijland is high and rocky, and makes
at a diflance likc//'e//;/;;////£7-/j.;//, and therefore wc call'd

it Wejhninjtcr Ijland,

' Here the Strcight is open'd to 5 Ls, that is, from the
Illand to the S. Shore : But the Ifland is alfo at lomc diflance
from the N. Shore, and has many Rocks and Ifla'ids between
lo the whole Streight may be here near 7 Ls bro^d.
* And now wc began to lee ou-- way out, for the Strcight
grew wider and wider, and Iccm'd to promilc us that wc
Ihould find no more narrow Padagcs.
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Wind hW*^n\-^ luril.

* Tlic S. Shore rij^lu agaiiirt /•7/c.^//v.'/''s H.n is inoiintamons

and lii:;fi. with Icvcral tine Cdvcs like wet Docks, very late

to riin'.i Ship in, to Iccurc it from Wiiuior Sea. This Bay wc

cmIIM Mufilc H.i\ ; and a River whicli comes into ic wc
o.iird .V;. Ji'Kow'$ River The Shore is rocky and llecp too,

no Ground in the Channel of the Narro-Ji- at too Ka. alio lu

inoll of the Bays on the S. Shore there is very deep Water.

cipecially among tlic 1 Hands, which lie very thick and dole

a!on£; the Shore.

From Eli2„ihcth B<i\ wellvvard, the Land of the N. Shore

next the Sea fide is low and woody : A Imall River comes

inro the Bay on the N. Shore, which we call'd Hatchclnnrs

River, wheie is good frefh Water, and lufficient depth m the

Entrance for Shallops and Imall VefTel'^, but how far in wc
knew not. Before the Mouth oi this River, in tlie Stm^iht^

is good anchoring in 9 ro i : F"a, landy Ground, and a fair

Birth from tlie Shore. The Tide runs here hut ordinary for

llrength, the Flood coming from the welhvard, and riHng

not above Foot.

A'. B The Tide that comes out of .SV. 'Jnom's Channel

makes a Ripplmg with the Tide that comes along the

Stream olT the Channel of the Stri't^ht, as when Tide

and Eddy or two Tides meet.

* Wc caird this lorkRoad; 'tis very good Riding with

vvcllcrly Winds, for here cannot go any great Sea, nor can

a Ship be embay \1 : But if a Cable gives away, or an Anchor

comes home, you have the Strcight open to lead it away
oneway or other.

• It is evident here, that the wcfterly Winds arc the chief

Winds that blow in this Strcight ; for all the Trees on both

Shores lland leaning to the Pi. as if they gave way to the

wcllcrly Storms ; and the W. fide of the Tops of the Trees

are blown flat with the Violence of the cominual wellerly

Storms.
' There may be cafterly Winds too, andlomc we had ; but

they generally blow gently and mild, and bring good
Wc ather.

* W. from '^Jizahcth B/ij, and on the N. Shore of the

Strcight lies Cape ^:luad ; the Land like the former Points

(hut ni one another, as if there was no farther Paflagc : Bur

as you make nearer to it, you come fair with the Opcmn;^,

the Strcight alfo rounding there to the northward.
' Cape lilund is a llecp- up Point on the N. Shore of the

Strcight ; it has a rocky greyi/h Alpe(^, and is of a moderate

height. Before you come at it it Ihewslike agrcat Buildiiii!.

or an old Callle ; it Points ofT with a Race lo much from the

other Hills, and into or towards the Channel of the Strcight,

that it makes a Cloic, and flints in as it were upon the S

Land, making an Elbow in the Strcight.

' The grand Strcight is not above 4 Miles wide here from
the Main to Terra del Fucgo, the Land mountainous, rocky,

and deep too on both fides, and the Channel deep ; (6 that
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* lound arc llccp too, lo that the Strcight is here a very lai

* Channel to lail thro\ or (as the SpiniayJs call it; to dilcm
* boLMic into the Southon Occati.

' We law likewifc ^n the N. Shore levcral Sounds (;oini* \\\.

' to the Land, anil many Unall I Hands ; bur one I Hand wc w crc
" a-brcall ot lar^^er than the rel\. whicii wc callM /f, ///y//,//,, r

Ill<ind\ and there are lomc Kocks, and much broken (iroutul

about ir, and Icveral lllands alio , whiJi Illands we call'd the
Ld-^ycrs. It'cJlPNiuJlir Ijluiiil is hi;j,h and rocky, ami makes
at a dillance like //'ty/;/;;////{; -/',///, and therctorc wc caii'J

It W'flh/mijltr IjUnd.
' Here the Sireight is opcn'd to 5 Is, liiar is, fio-n the

* lliand to the S. Shore . liiii the Illaiid is alio at lome diltance
* from the N. Shore, and has many Rocks and lllauls between,
' lo tlic whole Strcight may be here near 7 l,s bro-d.

' And now we began 10 lee ou-- way our, tor the Srrci.;ht

grew wider and w ider, and lccm\l to promile us that uc
* ihould find no more narrow PalTagcs.

' From Cape Mon.Liy the Channel lies away W.N W. half a

Point northerly, and L.S E. half a Point Icnithcrly, to CW/v
'Difcado, dill, trom one another

1 5 Ls ; which fmilhcs the

Strcight. and opens into the Ocean.
' From Cjpc f^inid into the South-Sea the Courfe of the

' Strcight lies N.W. by W. and from (.\ipc <{^uaJ to (.'ape

* 'DflJcddo the dilt. is 2M Ls : It lies all in one ftrait I iiie,\\ hicli

* therefore wc call'd Lnni^ Reach, and the Land on the S.

* Sliore wc call'd South l^ejhlatiou^ in Oppofition to thcCoafl
* o^'Cjrceulafid, which Sir //<a;r/« Forbillvr tor the lame Rca-
* Ion of Wildnefs and IJarrcnncls call'd i\o7th'l)efolation.

* CVv/'f "Z)^ /Av/^^> lies m Lat.
5 3 d. 10 m. S. andC/.z/c 'Piil.ir

* lies in >3 d <) ni.

* Thus wc made the whole length of the Strcights to be
*

1 16 Ls Irom Cape I'lr^nis to Cape 'Dclhado^ reckoning all

* the Turnings and Reaches ; And thus wc happily lail'd thro*

* It in iO Days.'

Thus far Sir Johu Nurbrough''s Account, and alio the Addi-

tions from Lieutenant JTood and others, correlpondmg witli

his Account : All w hich may lerve for a lull Chart of the

Strcights thcmlelvcs, in cafe any Peilbus thould, either by
Choice or Nccclliry be obligM to take this Paflage lor the

South-Seas in time ro come, which it teems is more probable

than for many Years wc thought ic co be.

S\x 'Joh/i i\u)broughi\\di, and fcvcral other skilful Navii;i.

tors /iiicc that, have come back by the fame Streig'n: from

the South-Seas into Europe ; and fomc Diredions might be

drawn from the Continuation of his Journal in his Return :

But we think that what has been cxtradled from his Diary

outward bound may be fufficicnt.

Wc mull now go back, and with the modem Navigators look

into what Authors have left upon Record toi DireCticubia tailing

the
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the other CoMilc, viz-, by the Streights de la Mairc, and the

Terra del l^ncgo ; a Courli?, which tho it is not without its

Dangers, has of Jatc obtainM in the World, and been cftcem'd

for loiiu time the beft and cafiefl:, tho wc cannot fay it is the

iafelt Pallagc into the Sonth-Sea.

We Iiu three particular Journals of this PafTagc left in

print by the Pcrlbns who have fuccefsfully pals'd it, and of

three dilfercnt Nations : And as they arc all very important,

being well delenb'd, as chey were skilfully perform'd, and arc

not tedious, we think it may be ufeful to give an Exirad: of

them all, the thing it felf being of ib great unportancc in Na-
vigation.

1. Jarou Ic Mairc^ a 'D/zfr/j Man, who was the firft that

ever made that Attempt, and perform'd it iuccelsfully.

2. MonK lrcz,in\ a French Man, and Engineer lo the

Yrcjich King, whole Account was publifli'd in France by the

King's Authority, and tranflated into EiigliJJ.\ with an Appeii-

dix or Poftlcripi by Dr. Haliey.

J.
The two Captains y?(?(^wj- and Cook, Eiiglijh "Wicn, who

rook i\\zAcapnlco Ship ; and each publifli'd a Journal of their

Voyage, and in that Account gave a particular Delcription of

til is part round by Cape Home.
Thus we have the Authority ot the Navigators of three Na-

tions for the Parragc.

N, B. "Jacob li; Alaire let out with two Ships from the Texel

the 14th of "June 161 5, and to omit the reft of the

Voyage, as not to our purjiolc here, they arrived at

"Port 'I)
<'
fire in Lar. 47 d. 40 iii. S. ow'T)ec. 7. the lame

Year, where they (laid nbout five Weeks; but did not

winter here, as Sir John Narborough did.

The 9th one of the Ships having been caft on Shore upon
the Rocks, and almofl: miraculoufly efcaping, they went

into the Port, and up the River, to the Ifland mention'd

by Sir Jnlvi Narboroiigh^ call'd King's IJland, in order to

get ProviHons and frclh Water ; Of the firlt they found

iiothingbut Eggs and Penguins; and for frefli Water, they

found none.

As for the red of the Voyage, containing a Dcfcription of

the Cc-^ft, and Diredtions for lailing on it, I fhall give it in

their own Words.

"Jan. 13, \6\6. * \X7 ^ lail'd out oi' -'Port TieCire ; but bc-

y Y ' ing calm, we anchored before the

* Bay r.iJ the Evening, when with a fair Wind we fet lail again

* 10 J he (butlnvard.

* The iXth we faw Schald's Ijlands hearing S.E. from us,

' aboiir -Is: Wc found them lying, as Scha/d dc JVeri who
* dilcovciVi them, dclcribcsthcm, viz. diflant from the Streight

' of Magellan about 5 Ls K.N.E. and W SAV. When we got
' Sight ot tiicm, we were in Lat. 5 1 d. S.

A'. P. Thelc are hippos'd to be the lame which vvc call

I-, ilk land' ?> Ulcs^ a\\f\ SibaiiUts JJles.

* The i',x\\ wc law Stccn-Cira/s drive in the Sea (that is,

' w hat we call Rock U'ccd) and perceiv'd a great Current run-

' ninu from the S W. We were then in Lat. 55 d. and fup-
'

' '>v our Reckoning wc were about ; Es S. of the En-
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in our Opinion, bccaulc we found a Ihong Cuncnt in the

Opening between, coming from the Ibuthvvard.

* About Noon we iiad an Oblervarion, and io\m6, vve were
under Lat. 54 d. 46 m. In the Afternoon the Wind coaiing

N. we flood in fair with the Opening, rciblved to Ice if it

went thro", or that wc were cmbay'd : Being cntcr'd, ic fell

calm, when wc found a (tronc» Current of the Tide running
right in, and that wc drove forward ;ill uighr at a great ratv.

In the Opening wc faw endlels Flights of Penguins, and
thouiands of Whales ; lb that wc were forced ro wind and
tack, and Hand this way and that, to avoid tlicni, kit our
Ship Ihould run foul of them.
* The 2 5 til in the jMorning wc were dole in with the E
Coafl of the Land, which we had Icen the Day before, which
was very high and craggy, and reach'd E.S'E. as tar as wc
could lee : This we named Statcu Land, or the States Land :

towards night ic lay from us N. lo that we Icem'd to be rua
pad it S. But on the W\ fide the Land continued, and lay

W. by S. from us, and this v\e named Mant-ice Land. We
perceived good Bays and deep Sounds on both d^Qs, as we
pals'd, with line landy Strands, and as wc had rcalon to be-
lieve good anchoring ground.
* All this firft part of our Entring wc had rlic Wind at N. and
went away S.S.W. with a lliU" Courlc and a frclh Gale. At
Noon we were in Lat. 5 5 d. ;6 m. Whjrenpon wc held our
Courfe as before S.W. having a hard Gale.

' Keeping this Courlc, wc perceived the Land on the S. fide

of the PalTagc, being the W. end of Munr:cc's Land^ trend
off alio, laHingaway W.S.W. and S.W. as far as wc could
make it from our Round-Tops, all very high cra^e^y Land.
' In the Evening we had the Wind S W. a\id alF diat N ^hn
we ftood S.S.E. having a great Sea out of the S W. '^oin:.^ ve-
ry high, and the Water looking blue ; whence we concluded
we had a great Extent of Water, and very deep to the Lee-
ward from us ; nor did we doubt but ic was the ^rcac .3'"^/;

Oa^^// that was then before us, which made us^cxcccdin^i'
joykii, believing wc IhouId diicovcr the Way into it which
was never heard of before, clpecially not this Way.
' The 26th we had another Obicrvaiion, and found our
felves in Lat. 57 d. with a flying Storm out of the W. and
S.W. with blue Water and very great Billows. All that Day
we held our Courlc ionthward, and law very high Land to
the N W. In the Night we tack'd, and chansing our Courlc
flood to the N.W.
* The 27th, having ruti this Courfe all ^!;Jlr, wc found
wc were in Lat. 56 d. 51m. The Wcathcr^uas n r,v ex-
ceeding cold, with Hail and Rain, the Wind W. and W. by N,
So wc went S. again : Then having made a long llrcrch wj
tack'd, and ftood N W. again under our Courics.
* The 2Sth we carried our Top iails, but had a great hollow
Sea out of the W. with firfl a W. Wind, then a N.E. and
with that we held our Courlc S. as before, then W. and
then W. by S. being in Lat. 56 d. 4S m. ^o that lor tlicle ic-

veral Days wc made but little way Ibuthward, but gain'd up-
on our Longitude, by welling as above.
^ The 2yth we had the Wind at N K. which was a ^.voat hc't*



found none.

As for the rcfV of the Voyage, containing a Dcfcription of

the Coafl;, ar.d Directions for tailing on it, I fhall give ic in

their own Words

7^//. 13. i6i5. ••' \T7 E lail'd out oi 'Port: ^efire ; but bc-

Y y < ing cahn, wc anchored before the

* Bay till the Evening, when with a tair Wind wc fee laii again

* to the ibmhward,
* The iXth we faw Schuuts IJlandshQ^xm^ S.E. from us,

' about :^ l.s : Wc tound them lying, as Hchcdd de Jl'crt who
' dilcovciM th'^ni, dclcribcs tl.cm, vi-z. diflant from the Streight

' of ALv^^cllan about s Ls K.N.E. and W.S.W. When wc got

* Sigiir ofrhcm, wc were in Eat. 5 1 d. S.

A'. B. 'Ehclc arc iiippos'd to be the lame which wc call

h'iilkland's JJlrs-, and S/0/-/;u'd's JJics.

* The 20th wc law S/ccn-Crfi/s drive in the Sea (that ir,

* what wc call Rock JTccd) and percciv'd a great Current run-

' ning from the S.W. Wc were then in Lat. 53 d. and fup-

' poled by our Reckoning wc were about 20 Ls S. of the En-
' trance into the Strcights of Magellan.

' The 2 I It we made no way S. being driven to the E. t

' found by an Obiervation that wc w ere (till in Lat.
5 3 d. S.

* The 231' in the Morning wc had the Wind at S. about
' Noon a Calm, (which wc were rarely troubled with) to-

* wards Niglit the Wind Iprung up at W. and wc made fail

* ilandingSS" •" had Ground at 50 Fa, black Sand, with
' Imall Stones.

N. B. Sir Jo/j/t Narborouql) obfcrvcs cxadly the lame at

the iamctlcptb, upon all the Coall.

' The iame Day about three, the Wind came to the N. fair

' Weather and a Imooth Sea ; and we made frclh way to the
* Ibuthward anil S. by W.

/v'. \j. The Water appear 'd white, as if it had been in a

Ri\er.

' About three or four in the Afternoon wc faw Land bearing
* W. and W.S.W. Irom us; and foon afrcr law \x. again due S. from
' us : Upon which having rhc Wind at N. wc went away large

* E.S.E. iuppcfmgwe ough; r-Ngct about to the lojthward of
' it. liut ir blew lb hanl ;nd T,-.^ had Inch a hollow Sea, that
* wc were oblig'd to taJ.v .• ou; Top-lails.

' On tlie 2 -th in the Moii, [>, \re law Land on our Starboard
* fide, iswc wercltauding awu} S.E. and E.S.E. not above a
' L oti, the Winr^ then blowing Irclh at W. We had Ground
<- there at j.of.v tL , Land trending E by S. very high and
* mountainous, mv; the Hills cover'd with Snow. Wckcpton
' our Couric with tnc Land, and .^bout Noon went abouv it,

* but law other 1 .and to the E. of it, which was alio rocky
' and high.

' Thclc Lands we prcic;:tly undcrftood to be two different

* Mams, Icparatcd I'rouj ( ; J :. icdicr : Alio itfccm'(i as if there

* was an open Sound or I'alT'agc between, the Land lying as

* wc g'l'Js'd about 8 Lsal under. Wc were the better confirin'd
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joyful, believing wc ihould dilcovcr the Way into it which
was never heard of before, elpccially not this Way.
' The 26th wc had another Obl'ervation, and found our
felves in Lat. 57 d. with a flying Storm out of the W. and
S.Vv . with blue Water and very great Billows. All that Djy
wc held our Courlc ibuthward, and law very high I a-id t3
the N W. In the Night wc tack'd, and changing our Cuurlc
ftood to the N.W.
* The 27th, having run this Com fe all Night, wp fhunj
we were in Lar. 55 d. 51 m. The Weather was n:)w ex-
ceeding cold, with Hail and Rain, the Wind W. and W. by N
So we went S. a^ain : Then having made a long ftrctch wo
tack'd, and ftood N W. again under our Courles.
* The 28th wc carried our Top fails, but had a great hollow
Sea out of the W. with firft a W. Wind, then a N.E. and
with that we held our Courfe S. as before, then W. and
then W. by S. being in Lat. 56 d, 4S ra. fo that for thclc fc-
veral Days we made but little way ibuthward. but gain'd up-
on our Longitude, by wefling as above.
* The 29th we had the Wind at N.E. whic'i was a great he.'n
to us ; for holding our Courfe S.W. wc gain'd botii on our
fouthingsand weftings ; but that Day we law two Illands lyin^
as ii were in our way S.W. from us. About Noon we got to
them, but could not go about them, lb that we werco1)lig'd
to ftaud N. again, and lb went above between them and the
Main : They were large Iflands, had dry grey Cli/fs on the
E. fide, and lower Cliffs on the N. fide, and lie in Lat. 5-7 d.

S. Wc caird them Bariievclt'*s IJkuds ; and having open'd
the Pafliige between them and the main Land, we fteer'd

W.iSJ.W. About Evening we faw the main Land again,
bearing N.W. and N N.W. from us ; which Land was the
fame we had feen ftretching S. and S. by E. from the Strejohts

of Magellan, and which now ftretch'd away S. by W. "and
S.S.W. It was all hilly and very high, cover'd over with Snow,
and, as we perceived the next Day, ended in a Ihaip Poim
flretching out into the Sea full S. This we call'd Cv/f Uoy/ii\

lying in Lat. 57 d, 4S m.
' Then we had fair Weather and a N. Wind, but found a

frightful Sea and vaft Billows, the like hardly ever feen,

out of the W. Wc held on our Courfe W. by S and toimd
aftrong Current running within from the N E,

* The 3oih we had flill great Billows out of the W slw^ j

hollow Sea, aftrong Current ftill running to the wtltwa.-.',

which to be lure nude thelc Billows the greater. This all

concurred to fatisty us that we had certainly an open u ay
upon that Courlc into the great Sonth'^cj. VVe wci:- ti;cu ii\

Lat. 57 d. 34 m.
* The 3 I ft w^e had the Wind at N when (ailinti W. an>i \V.

by S. as before, we came into Lat. 5S d the U':jid oficn

veering, and proving variable bctwcn the W . and S W \n

this Courlc wc inlcnflbly doubled C//'( /A;;/;'; ;ilccr ^vhicli

we law no more Land in tlicfc Seas ; but hjid Ihll very lmc.h

Seas with blue Water out of the V\'. All whicii farchcr ai-

'J" t-" ' luied
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* fined us tlut wo had the broad Sonth-Scd Ociwi rii:ht before

» u^. The Winds were very variable, with Storms from

* almcft every Corner, hut chiefly \V. and S.W. with Hail and

* Rain great Itorc, and very cold.

• The I ft o\^ Fchruar\y tho the height of their Summer.

' and equal to our y-///i:v//, wc had extreme c-)Id Weather,

t with a Storm out of the S.W. I'pon which we lay under our

' niaii\ Courics, (leering N W. and W.N.W. with a terrible Sc.i.

' The :d the Wind came W. and blew llill very hard ; and

* wc flood away large S. into >
- d. 58 m.

• The ^d holding the fame Courlc, wc found ourlclvcs in

< sgd. :5 m. which was the moll Ibuthcm Lac. wc were in

* during the whole Voyage.

K. A Moft if not alf the Ships that have gone this way

fiiicc have not been able to keep fo well to the north-

ward, but have been driven into 60, 61, and 6; d. S. I.ar.

before they could get tiicir U'eflings far enough, to ven-

ture (landing N. and N.W. again.

' The 7,d in the Evening, the Wind vcv'd to the ibuthvvard

* ofthe W. and then we Iker'd N.N.W. lyiu. ear the Wind
' as wc could, the Sea going very liigh. Wc .^ icisM wc had

been in v; 7 d. S. but not by Obiervation : However, iee-

ing no Land in that Latitude to the S. and finding the Winds

continued S.W. by S. or thereabout, wc itood fur N.N.W. ail

Night ; and the next Day wc found our ielves in Lat. 56 d.

^-"m. the Winds variable, but chietly at S.W.

'"The 5 th wc tound a flrong Current our of the \V. the Sea

went very hol!o»v, and wc had a haul Gale, lb that wc could

carry no Sail, but drove afore it, (the Wind being S.W.) to

the northward ; keeping her Head as near it as wc durll, ly-

ing thus a Hull two Days and Nightb.

' ^The ;sth the Wind came to th.e S. and wc (lood W. but the

Wind coming to the N.W. wc were driven to the iouthward

aizain into 59 d. (omething Ids, the Wind blowing hard at

N^W. and W.N.W. While it blew hard at N.W. wc lay

dole to ic with our Courics out, and kept our Courlc W.
• The I'th the Wind vccr'd S.S.W. and blew a fredi Gale,

when believing wc had run full enough to the weftward, wc
(Iccr'd boldly .\. not doubting but wc were now for iomc

rime fairly cntred the South-Seas. Holding which Courlc till

the i:rh. wc then found our fclvcs in the Lar. 54 d. 15 m.

Wiicreupon wc call'd all our Men up, and gave every one
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An Ex'trafl of Sailinj; Directions for puffing

Cape Horn on the Terra del Fuego, into th

Moiifieur Frez,icr, Engineer to the French

'--i^iK^ E Night between the 5th and 6th of Ma\ i-i :,

^ knowing our Iclves to be (ar S. we thought it pro- '
"

per "^ lay by, led, as we fuppo(ed wc were near upon
tb.c i jadof thc/<77-/ del Fnc^ro^ wc (hould range

too near the i. and ; and we f)und wc had good realoii, {ox

c

a
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gave every one

tiirec Cups of Wine to chcar them up ; for wc then fciiiid

the Strci^lus of I^la'^cllan lay due E. trcm us.

* The lame Day, by Advice of our Council, and at the De-

mand of our chief Merchant '/^'^'''^^ /'' ^tnne, the new Tal-

lage wc had now dilcovcr'd, and by w hich w c hail lo happily

got thro' into the ^\q.M South-Sea, was named the Strn'^hts

of Iv Mnire : Tiio by right it Ihould have been calTd
Idl.'i^im Schoidcii's StKi'i^l.^t, after our Mafter's Name, by
w hole great Judgment and Skill in tailing all was chiclly

dircdcd.

Thus far Ic Munc\ ""j 'uyJUK, whioli is the moll jxirticular,

and was the moft liiccclstully pertbrm'd of any that have gone
that Way fince, and pcrform'd 111 25 Days.

A'. H. 'ihis Journal mentions in exprcfs Words the great

Dilliculry and Extremity they went thro' in performing

it, much more than Siixjohit Xaroorou^i^J) found in twice

palling the Streights of Miti^clLin^ which he performed al-

io in 16 Days.
' For tJK' mort part, lays Schnntcn, wc had a ftron'j

* Current, hollow Water, continual MilLs, Rain, moifl
* thick Weather, with much Storm, Hail, and Snow ;

' whereby we endured much Trouble aiul Milcry.

The next Journal of this kind is the French Account oivcn
by Monl! h)c:zu'y, lent by the cxprcls Dirct^tion ot' the King
of J-y.uni; Lt-^/s\lV. (asSir 7^/;,7 Xarhoroi!;^h \\'x<, lent to
the Srreiglirs of M.n^rl/u;/) to make a more lull Diicovcry than
had been made before.

As the former Account of /r M.inc was nccefTarv to flicw
the happy llcps taken by the lirll Dilcovercr, and to "encourage
others m new Attempts of that kind ; io this is in a more par-
ticular manner luitablc to our prelcnt Purpolc, as tlic Author,
from a molt corred and cxadt Oblervation, has detedlcd all

the tbrmer Accounts either of Framl or Ignorance in all their

Charts ; milplacing the Latitudes, Bearings and Dillanccs of al-

moll all the Capes and Shores upon the Coalls, and xn i;ivin''

wrong Dircdions for Working thro' ^\u\ by almofl every JMacc ;

and has given more perfect Diredions than any orhcr for the

palling thole dillicult Coads and dangerous Seas about the Tcyy.i

del I'licgo dndCf/j'c IIor/u\

ns for pdjfifig hy the Streights dc la Mairc, aud ah'mt

Fuego, into the South-Seas ; taken from the French of

to the French King Lewis XIV.

h of A/a\ i-i :,

thought it pro-

wc re near upon
ivc (hould range

ood realon, for

' Sunday the Sth, we put in boldly for the S:? r/^/jr Lc Mauc
71ie Entrance is known by three uniform Hills, which w c

called the Three Brothers, lying m a Line near one atiother,

and over them a high Mountain within Land covcr'd witfi

Snow.



* when believing wc lud run full enough ro tlic wcftward, \vc w
* HccrM boldly N. not doubting but \vc were now for Ibnic a

* rime fairly cntrcdtlie Soitth-Scns. Holdin^^ which Courlc till p
* tlic i;fh, we then found our felvcs in the Lar. 54 d. 15 m. ci

* Whereupon wc call'd all our Men up, and gave every one

An Extract of Saillnp; Diredions for [raffing

Cape Horn on the Terra del Fuego, into tl

Moiifieur Frczier, Engineer to the French

rv^i^H E Night between the 5th and 6th of May i-i :,

knowing our iclvcs to be far S. we thought it pro-

per to lay by, left, as we fuppofcd we were n»..:rupon

the Coaft of the Terra del friei^o^ we (hould range

too near the Land ; and wc found we had good rcalbn, for

in the Morning the Sea appeared very much changed in co-

lour ; and the next Evening wc diicover'd Land lying low,

and bearing W.S.W. from us, dift. 9 to 10 Ls. It made at

full m 5 or o Hillocks like little Illauds: wc took it for Cape
I'n-'^ins^ the E. Point of the N. Shore of the Strei^hrs of

Md'^eilnn ; and this we did on the Credit of the Charts and

Journals, ail which place it in Lat. 52 d. 30111. but our

<i^a>iS^u<

nrelcnt Oblcrvation alrcr'd much from that Situation ; lb wc
concluded it was the Cape^//^//'^ J'<///r7£', on x\\c Term del

I'iie.:^n^ which we afterwards found it to be. We heav'd the

Lead, andlound 36 Fa. with black Sand mixt with imall black

Stones.
' The next Mornincr, the-th, we diQindlv law the Coaft

of Terra del I-'^'f^o, and coaficd it S.E. in an Orring of 4 to

s Ls ; 'tis inditllrent high, rocky, and in Precipices alone;

the Shore, wirhlomc Tuits of Trees, not many : the Land
appcar'd double, and over the firlt Coaft -.he Mountains be-

hind were all covcr'd with Snow.
'

I '. rearing of that Part of the Coaft may be afccrtaiird

to NAV. by N. and S.E. by S. with reipcdl to the whole Globe,

nicaiurin:! it from the Streizhts of MauTuin to that of Lc
M in\\ and corrcdling it a half Rhumb, or 23 deg. for the

Vanarion N. E.
*• Having thuscoaOed the Terra del Fne'^o within 5 to 6 Ls

of the Strcight of Le Maire^ we lay by during the reft of the

Niglit, at a dift. of about 4 Ls to Sea, in order to enter the

S'ici'^^ht the next Morning ; here wc had 40 la. large clean

Sand, as is uiual in Roads.
' AH tiie Night we had heavy Blafts at S.W. by Squals and

( J nils, which brought the Snow or Sleet from the Moun-
tains up the Country: yet we fell olE but little, which we
t'U)!; for a Sign that the Current was not violent, or that it

let to WiiulA'ard; which alio is not likely, by rcafbn of tha

oppofitc bearing of the Coall.
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: now for Ibinc and has given more pcrfcdl Directions than any orhcr for the
vhich Courlc till palling thole dilliciiit Coafls and dangerous Seas about the Tcrr.i
Lat. 54 d. 15 m. del I'nc'^o ji\\t\L'<q>c Ilonw,

1 gave every one
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* Sunday the 8th, wc put in boldly for the S:reiq^ht Le Mure
The Entrance is known by three unilorm Hills, which wc
called the Three Brothers, lying m a Line near one another,

and over them a high Mountain within Land covcr'd with
Snow.
* E. from thole Hills at the dift. of little more than a L lies

Cape St. I'lneent \ and a little farther E. from that, anotlicr

Cape called St, James : tho I have rcalbn to believe this firll

Cape is really Cape St. "James^ and that Cape St. yiuceut
lies much more to the N. which I take from an anticnt Spa-
nilh Manulcript Chart, made, as I believe, by more anticnt
Dilcoverers.

* Standing N.N.W. and N. from thefc low Capos, as wc ad-
vanced, we plainly dilcover'd the Strec^ht of Le Mane^ o-

pening by little and little ; till at length being \ of a L E. Iroin

tiie firll Cape, all the opening appcar'd, which before w as

Ihut in with theoppofite Land, called, as by Sehoi/teu''^ Ac-
count, Stutcn Land. This remark is neccfl'ary, to dircdyou
to make lure of the Streight, when you are in the tair /f\{y

oi It : Many skilful Mariners have been miftaken here, and
that very lately, particularly the Captains of the Concord mA
i\\tIiteariiatio,t, two able /nv^i/; Commanders, who thiiik-

mg to have gotten their Padagc here, found thcnilclves al-

ready to the eartvvard of Staten Land, and were obliged to

go without all, only Iccing this Coaft at a great dilh \V. from
them, and being deceived by other three Hills like the Dcs
TrereSy which arc on the Terra del Fue\^'i.

' As Ibon as we were to the caftward of C/pe St. I 'lueent^

wc found a rapid Tide like a Torrent ; which made our Shi[>

heave, and let lb violently, that the SpntJu:l-Topf-iU pitcliM

often into the Water : but having lomc notice ofrliij. and
oblcrvingthe Courlc of the Tides, which is 6 hours or

e'. and
a half, wc had lb taken our time, that it might favour us,

md ranged along the Shore within a L and a qiiaiter at niolh

By this means we jurt cntcr'd the AV;v'/i^'''.' with ti;e IJood,

which runs as rapidly to the louthwaid as the Ebb had tionj

to the northward ; and this carry'd us quite thro' the Stre:;' t.

I^.Ii. The Flood here divides it lelf ituo two Channels;

one lets along the Scret^'.ty which is b^;: 6 to -7 L^ wii!,',



Sailing D/reclms for the Streights of le
{Le Mi:r.^(M S U) and the other IcC? along the out Coaft ' picalcd to cndu
«)t cst.ircfj Lavfi^ running to the caftward.
About the middle of the J'/;-.'/^/;.^ on the Starboard- fide

IS 7 or: Mriric^, a liiull Creek about half a L wide at the
KiirranLC, at the bottom of which there is a httic River of
ivn)d ticih Water ; alfo you may have Wood very caly and
pbititul.

^ ^ ^

' More to the fouthward about 7 of a L is a Bay about ',

ot a inileuide. but goes farther in ; Ibme call this 'Port
ii'VU SiHCfJ.u and others / 'dloitincs /liy. Here aho is

Wood and Water to be had, and good light Timber to make
Topnulls of The Port is good ; a French Captain named
Brttnct^ in a Ship called the ^^iccn ofSpain, put in here No-
ihmbcr tlic 12th 171 2. and auchor'd in the Mouth of the
\S\^ in 10 Fa. ou/.y (iround, letting us know that other
Sliips may do lb after him, as Wind and Weather may per-
mit : He waterM there alio in a little River on the Starboard-
Tide of the Bay ; the Water at fird look'd Ibmewhat rcddilh,

but loon became clean and good : they alio wooded there,

and found Trees fit to make'Topmafts.
' About Noon, being a little to the caftward of Valcn-
tines, Haw the Tide tuin'd, and run fb flrong, that wc
could not Item it : here we had a llilfGale of Wind at SAV.
which afterwards increalcd, and blew very high, with fuch

drcadtul Squ.ils and Gufts, that they brought the Ship's Guii-

waic too, under our two Courlcs rcef'd.

' However it was requifite to carry more Sail, feeing wc
Hood over S.E. by S. to go about (.'ape St. Bartholomew',

which is the Ibucliermoll Point of the Coaft of J'A/Z'f;/ Land.
Here we ftood S.S.E. by the Compals, and yet our true Courlc

was iLarce E. by S. the Violence of the Ebb carrying us a-

way : The Ebb lets all along the S. /ide o{ Statcn Land,

and lo comes round that way into the Strcight of Lc Matre.
* At length we pall; the Cape, and at the Clolc ot the Night

it bore NAV. from us about i Ls did. but the Weather being

tciiipclluous, wc were oblig'd to he by under our Main-liul

back'd and rcct'd, beini:' in 'jreat fear of our Lives, knowiui*

wc were to theWindwardol thcLand, and fo near it, that the

mod undaunted among us were made lenfible of this Extre-

mity. In a word, we expcdled every Moment to run aihorc

in thcdarkcll Night and thedrcadfulleft Weather imaginable,

where there would be no room to help our fclvcs. The
Charts threatned certain Shipwreck, and we knew no other

Rule ; and as wc lay by, we mult have fallen olf E. and by

S, rclpcding the Globe ; which if wc had done, and tilings

had lain as they were delcribed, wc mull all have been ine-

vitably loft ; but thank Heaven, the Charts were all mifta-

ken, and Statcn Land on the S. fide does not bear E.SE.

and W.N.W. as they lay it down, but Jies E. and W. in re-

Ipcd to the* Globe, and inclines a little to the N. near Cape

St. Barti.'ilomeiv ; and that was juft where wc happeu'd to

be, and where wc oblcrv'd it a little before Night.

' It miL'Jit be ol)jcded here, that the lame Current which

carryM us thus fiercely aloni^ the Coaft oi Staten Land,
s we fliould
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^treights of Ic Mairc.

picalcd to civJurc tlic molt extreme CoKl, vvhicli \t iic\:':lTar:!y

brought witli it, and the toHing of a drcadinl Sea. bctjulc
it ftilJ Cirry'd us on our Couric, which was to tiic N.W. bur

even that Comfort laded not long, for the VVuui came about

agaui to the S.S.W. and blew lb Inrioufly, that we could
Icarcc carry our two Courics rect 'd.

' May the 14th, wc were in jSd. 5 m. the Wind blowuig
hard at N. wc Hood away W.S.W. when we lo(t fight of out

Conlbrt, and law her no more, till wc came to La Conce^'

tion on the Coall of (11ul:.

' On the ryth the Wind vcer'd again to the S.W. and we
found it ncceflary to alter our Couric alio, not daring to Hand
to the northward for fear of falling in wuh luirvA'-jclt Ipmds ;

ib wc flcer'd S.E. by S. Some Manulcript Charts wc had,

place tiiolc lllauds in Lar.
5
7d. whereas the common Opini-

on places them in 56 d. :; o m. However, as we were then

in 57 d 30m. and the tog or Alilt very thick, had we been

upon or near them, the Wind blowing ^o very hard, and the

Seagoing lo high, we iliould not have been able to weather

them.
' On the 18th early, the Wind came about more foutherly,

and delivcr'd us from the Apprehenfions of running alhore :

lb wc bore away N.W. the Wind blowing excenivc hard, and

the Sea running Mountains high ; and to add to our Hard-

(liips, the Weather was lo extremely cold, that our Men
could hardly bear to Hand upon the Decks.

' This held us for three whole Days and Nights, the Wind
often varying, but never abating. The ^di Jay, (the 2 2d)

it came to the N.W. and the Air was milder ; the Mift drove

away to the S. caftward, and it clear'd up a little : but (till

we had a grown hollow Sea, and we lay by tome hours with

our Courles reef 'd. The 2 5 th wc did the like ; and the 2 ^th

wc had it quite calm, which was a great Rarity in thefe Seas.

' Wc had now hung a great while lingring in the Lar. of 59 d.

3 o ill. for fear wc were not out of the Longit. ot'Capc Horn :

but as I conceived Hopes we were g d. to the welhvard of

it, I propos'd, and it was rclblv'd at all hazards to (land to

• the N.W. in order to (Iretch into ihc South-Seas, along the

' W. fide of the 'Terra del Fiicgo.

But juft as we were preparing for this Courl'e, the Wind
' fprungup N.W. and W.N.W. and blew with lUch Fury, and
' brought fuch a dreadful Sea along with it, that wc were o-

' bliged to ftrikc all our Yards and Top-marts, and even our

• Mizen-yard and Mizen Top-mall to the very utraoll, and

' put right afore the Wind for our Lives.

A^. B' Here the Author breaks out in an Exclamuion ai

the Misfortune of being cxpofed to fuch adilinal Voyage,

and luch Terrors and Harddiips as he had been under tor

lb many days, in palling this dreadful part of the World ;

where, as he lays, bcfidcs the RelleCtion on Dangers pad,

and the hourly Dread of what was to come, he had been

for near a Month without lutermilTion in fuch Abdications

by Shocks and violent Rollings of the Ship ; and by the

Horror of the Waves, which Iwell'd xMountain high, that

there was no rtandini!, fitting or
"
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it.<iHHlluiMis. \vc were obligM to lie by iintlcr our Mam lail

luckVI aikl rcetM. bcin;^ iii great tear ot our Lives, knowiiii;

\vc were to rlieWiiulwanlol the Land, and lb near it, that the
moll luulaiimcil amoni^ us were made Icaftbie oi" this F^xtrc-

mity. In a word, wecxpedtcd every Moment to run aihorc

m thedarkell Nij^ht and tljcdrcadfullell Weather imaginable,

wlierc there would be no room to help our ielvcs. The
L'harts liircatned certain Shipwreck, and we knew no other

Rule ; and as we lay by, \vc mull have tallcn off E. and by
S. rclpcdmi; the Globe ; which il" wc had done, and things

had lain as they were delcribcd, wc mull all have been ine-

vitably loft; but thank Heaven, the Charts were all mifta-

ken, and Statin Land on tlio S. fide docb not bear E.S.E.

and W.N.W, as they lay it down, but lies E. and W. in rc-

Ipcd to the Globe, and inclines a little to the N. near Cape
St. Bartholomczv ; and that was ju(l where wc happcu'd to

be. and where wc oblerv'd it a little before Night.

' It miglic be objcdcd here, that the lame Current which

carry 'd us tiuis liercely along the Coall of Statcn Land,

might prevent our driving lo much to the N.E. as we fhould

orh^^rwile have done, and as wc fe.ir'd wc Ihould, becaulc it

mull have run as theCoall lies, and lo have kept us at the lame

dillancc. But other Sliips have obliTv'd the Fofition as well

a> wc, and rouml the Diircrcnce ; Bcfides that, 'tis cvideuc

that wc drove very much to the E. which could not have

been it the Coaft had Iain as the Charts dclcribc ; for about

imie in the Morning the Weather clcar'd up a little, yet wc
law no more L.md that way. tho by the Charts we could not

have been al)uvc z Ls S. or S.E. from it at moll, clpecially if

the Laml on that fide extends full 13 to 14LSS. from the

• rntrancc oi the Stfciii^ht, as all who have coaftcd it alfurc

us, aiui as wc havcrealbn to believe.

' While we were rejoicing for having efcapcd this imminent

Danger, wc were made unealy for our Contort the Mary,
' whitlh wchad left in the dark to Leeward of us; but wctpy'd
' licr again in the Morning, lafe, having fallen q(V with us a-

' bout a L from the Coaft, Now a Calm luccccdcd that hor-

' nblc reinpcll, and wc had boLl Ibmc Lciiurc to repair our
' Damage, and allift one another.

' Alter this the Wind came about from the N.N.W. where it

' was when it blew liich a Storm to N.N.E. and blew a frefh

• (ialc, by which in about 24 hours wc recovcr'd part of our

' way wc had loft by driving. Indeed from ^3 t d. to 57
' where wc now were, wc had no cafterly Winds, and Icarcc

• any fair days, but foggy and changable, the Winds ftiU rang-

'
iwj^ i\om\. to S. (iVcj) al;ont) and generally hard Gales : Wc

' Icarce knew what it was to have a moderate Gale ; and from

' 46d. to 50, wc had but two days of gentle mild Weather.

• This lilaft therefore from the N,N.E was the more welcome
' to us, bccaule unexpcdcd, and bccaufc it carry'd us olTfrom

' a Place where wc were in the utmoft Danger and Diftrcfs.

* ^'ct this kind Gale loon Ihitted too, and came to the S.E.

• and blew violently there for Ibmc time ; but it flack'd again,

' and wc took the Advantage of it for 24 hours, well enough

i cone* but ai
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in^s

buL as I conccivcil Mupcs wc were i; d. to the welt waul ot

It, I propobM, and it was rciblv'd at all liazardi to llaiiJ to

the N.W. m order to Ilrctch into the Soia/j-Scas, alon^ the

W. fide of the Tirni del Fuc'i^o.

But juft as we were preparing for this Courlc, the Wind
fpnmi;upNW. and W.N.W. and blew with luch Kur\ , and
brouglit I'uch a dreadful Sea alon^ with it, that wc were o-
bhged to llrikc all our Yards and'Top-marts, and even our
Mizcn-yard and Mizcn Top-mall to the very utmoil, and
put right atbrc the Wind for our Lives.

A'. H- Here the Author breaks out in an Exclamuion ac

tiie Misfortune of bcnig cxpofcd to liich a dilinal Voyage,
and luch Terrors and Hardlliips as he had been under toe

lb many days, in palling this dreadful part of the World ;

where, as he lays, bcfidcs the Rellcdion on Dangers pad,
and the hourly Dread of what was to come, he had been
for near a Month without lutcrmilTion in fuch Ai^itarions

jjy Shocks and violent Rollings of the Ship ; and by the

Horror of the Waves, which hveli'd Mountain high, that

there was no ftanding, fitting or lying, without gralpint^

fomething that was well made fad : and adds, that all this

continued with only one day's lutermilfion for zS days to-

gether, and that to luch a degree, as he had never ieen in

the moft tcmpcrtuous Chmates, This I mention to con-

firm what is laid above, of the Dangers and Difficulties of
this PafTagc ; which arc liich, that it is probable the

Stnifi^lns of Ma^clLui will be thought by the mofl: expe-

rienced Seamen, as they arc already by the French, the

moll pradlicablc, iafcll, and eafieft PalTage into the South-

Sea.
' Monficur F/ez.ier then concludes his Account of the

Palfage thus.

* It was our good Fortune that this Storm lafted but 2^
hours, at lead in its firft Violence; after which it came a-

bout by the W, to E.S.E. and blew a more moderate but frelli

Gale ; and the Sea continued running very high for icveral

days, even after the Wind was quite flatted.

' By this Change of the Wind to the caftward, we got fb far

to the vveftward, that to our great Comfort we were able af-

terward to make uie of the S.W. and S.S.W. Winds, which

we could never do before, but were obliged to lie by or drive

before them, and lo go every Day farther out of our Courlc.

But now wc could lead it away N.W. and N W. by N. by

which happy Relaxation of the Weather, and its continuing

for three days together, we got into the Latit. of 5 1 d. ha-

ving been 28 days ir. ^he PaUage, making then the bed of

our way tor the Port of La Conception on thcCoad of Chi-

li, which was our appointed Place of meeting with the

Mary our Conlbrt, if we were Teparated one from another,

and where wc very happily found her, or rather were lound

by her, we getting there 2 days before her.

Having given thcfe two Accounts of the PafTagc round the

Terra del ^itea^o by two Foreigners, we fhall make the third

the fhortcr, tho of our own Countrymen ;
which however is

ueceirary
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i68 Siiiliu^ 'Directions for th

iK'CClfarv, hcL.mlo they took a ilifTcrcnt Coiirlc Iroin tlic o'.I.cr } ct rlicy

two; aikl perhaps theirs was the belt of tlie tlirec, tor tliey counts l>

went round the Ilbnd ot\SV^//<v/ LvW, am) palling neither the to advci

Strci^ht ct Mii;r/li;/ nor of L' Ahirr. Init keeping out at I>l> at a L

Sea k. by S. ami K.S.K. avoiiletl all the Dangers of Lee Shores, kll'.

Illands, koeks ami Capes, mentioned by both the othvr ; and

y/« Extrafl of the Account ^iien hy Ciptu/,/ AV

Cooke, from oh hoard the Duke and Uuchcfs,

:vitb the Tarticnlars oj their PifJJ<^ge round tl

b^cas.

To aioul a R'pctutou of 'Particulars mud) tlh'Jamc hi Sub-

JliViic (if the othos, this Account ai^junts in iiuhjtancc to

'this.

I^:^'^,^
I R S T , Thar they took their Departure 7\r<';>/ :,

^^TT^'I^ i-oS. from the hland (iranJa on the Coalt ot"

p^Lj^j^ P^raziL where they had llaid i : days, and had re-

I^.V--r!^ji^ \ ichiall'd and refrclhVl themlclves tulheientlv for

their long Voyage, and intcndmgtoput in no where,

or make any otlicr Port, except lore'd in, till they came to the

Illaiid o'Cfimn l-'crnandts in the ^'^tth-Scas.

Accordingly they let their Courlc from the laid Cf)a(\ L.ar.

:; d. or thereabouts as above, F..S.K. and by the i<ith ofVJ-

Ci>Nt?c> were by a good Oblervation m Lat. 49 d. :^ : m. S. Heic

or hereabouts they made I.and,but it was evident ir was not the

Continent or mam Land ct yb/if} n.i^ for it bore S S K. from

them dtil 9 Lr, and at 1 2 a-Clock the 2Sth it bore S. W. the

W. end dilt. c' Ls appearing as a long 7>ad of Land, whetlicr

Illands or not they did nor know ; bur after lomc rime it ap-

pcar'd in three lilands. and the next Day in Icveral more, lo

tlut they bJicvM all the Coall which they had Icen lo long

w as only a continued Range of lilands, tlio joining to lomc
Jou Lands, which they could not fully dilcovcr.

They could not weather this Land, the Wind blowing liard

wrilcrly ; lb they were forc'd to bear up, and run along the

Shcrc of It, in from 3 to 4 Ls Oiling, the Land lying as near

as tiicy cc uld gucls L N.L. andW.SAV.
iV. B. This IS ccrtamly the Land called Falkland'''^, Ifiauds,

which lomc Charts do delcribc, but very few ; and thole

few it lecms do not lay it down right : The Middle of it

(by Mr. Ro'i^cn^ Account) is in 5 1 d. and he makes the

Longir. to be 6\ d. 54 m. W. from IjJidou ; the two firlt

in uids extending about 120 miles in length.

They could not depend on their being clear from going on
Shore upon them in the Night, not knowing how far they
i-niuht run out to the caftwaid; andthcrclbrc they reef'd their

Courlcs, and lay by all Nigiit with their Heads to the north-
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rcHioHs for tic Streiii^hts oj Ic Maiiv.

tlic o'-licr vet rhc) met witli their Dilliculncs alU). m) ih.it all tlic Ac-

tor they counts bcin^ iluly \vciv;IkiI, th: skiltiil M.uincr who is rcloUcil

.ithcrihc to adventure nito ihck- clinKult l\irts ot the W(>rlil, cannot

at W at a l.olstor Dnedions. an J may make a Ciioiee tor him-
il; out

:c Shores,

hvr ; ami

h) Ciptii/ii Wi)uds Rogers, aud Caplitin Fdwarcl

^;/c/ Uuchcfs, nvo Private Men (Jlf^ar of Brillol,

fjjai^e round the Terra del Fuego into the South-

/(• /// Sf//-'-

uhjluncc to

I'rccni :,

: Coalt of

lui had re-

cently t'^r

nowhere,

ime to the

CoaQ Lar.

sth of-A-
ni. S. Hcif

•as not the

J.S K. tioin

V ;
\V. the
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l more, lo
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v^ to lomc

3\ving hard
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iddic ot It

makes the

iC two firll

in going on
iw tar they

rccfd thi.ir

the noi rh-

ihc Sail to I.ccward hung in the Warcr, andalia-back In

rhi^ Condition the Sea breaking over them in a tcrnhle maniur

they took m a great ileal ot Water to Leeward ; ami being rea-

dy to tounder/wore thcShi[>, andllooil away afore it.

The Storm iiKreafing, tho they reeoverVl ihcnMainlail.yec

they were not able to l)ring to again, the Sea going Mountains

h;gl). bur kept Handing and rt-n away to tlie li)uthwarti. iur

Ccnilort the J'ttkc Ibllowingh expecting Ihc had Ijuimg her

iMain-Mall. They continue .hisCondition till al>out : \\\

the Mornini'., when the Storm be'an to abate ; but the Sea

c(Ji.unuLd K' '.!<) \cry high. The 'Duchrfs had lul/LrM \cry

much; the Sea had broke m a: the Ca!)m-Wiiu!ows and ovlt

ihel'oop, lud lill'il the Steerage and the Walle; and (Mie Sea
broke U) mtirely ovcrthtm, that the Ship receiving a'- it were
a C'iieck in her Couril-, leem\l to Il.iiul Ib^ek llill for loinj

Minutes ; whu.h put the Meiiiuto the iuin(j!lContnfK)n,e\pcct-

ing, they Ihuuld immediately founder : Imc bcinu a (hciig ucll-

luuk Ship, and the Men very handy at clearing their Walle, Ihc

recovered it, and went on, tho lu a dreadlul Storm, m t lo . j

dclcribeil l)y words.

j\. Ji. Thele thin:;s arc iDcniion'd, farther to confiim wli.it

lias been laid, namely, that the R.igc ul !r.c Winds and
the Violence of the Waters in this l^art are Inch as arc

not ordinarily met with in any other V\\CQ if e\er : ami .is

it isalmort out ol the Power of Art to carry a Ship rhrcV

them ; alio to note, that no Ships iiavc pal.>\l tins u ay hut
at the cxtrcmeU Ha/.ard ; which adds to the force of uiiaL
lias been offered, of its being thought better by modern
Sailors to return to the old I'alK.ge of the Strc/'^h'fs '(' Mu-
^vlliUi ; and therefore thole things may well be callctl pair
of Sailing 'I) yt tl IONS {'or pdijiii'^ into fhc South-Seas.

On the loth ot Jan. the Stormi abating, they luul an ()!»-

Ibrvation, and found thcmlelves in Lat. 6 i d,
5 ^ m. I.o; -ir W.

from London -icj d. 5>; m. lo that now they wereafTurcd of bo-
mg far enough to the welluard ofC'A' I'i.jrnc. and open u \\\\

the great lourhcrn Ocean. Tis alio rhc lartlieil S that w c
Ji.ive any account of, lias bi-Cn run b\ an\ other Shin.
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that they bJicv'iJ ail the Coall which tl\cy had Icen lo Ion

n-.is only a continued Range of Iflands. tho joining to Ionic

ic . F-ands, which they could not fully dilcovcr.

They could nor weather this Land, the Wuid blowing hard

weltctly ; lb they were Ibrc'd to bear up. and run aloni4 the

Shore ot -t, in trom 3 10 4 Ls Otftng. the Laud lying as near

as they could gucl's E N L. and W.S.W.

iV. />'. This'is ccrtninlythe Land called F.ilildud^s IJUnds,

\\ hich ibmc Charts do delcribc, but very tew ; and thole

11 w it ieems do not lay it down right : The Middle of it

(b)- Mr. Ro'^cn^s Account) is in 5 1 d. and he makes the

Loui^ir. to be 61 d. 5^ m. W. from Ij.ndou \ the two firll

lllindscxtenuiig about 1:0 miles in leniith.

'I'hcv could not depend on their being clear from going on

Shore upon them in the Night, not knowing how tar they

miuiit run out to the eaftward ^ andtherctbic they leefd their

Courlcs, and lay by all Night with their Heads to the noirh-

ward, the Wind blowing hard at V/. by S.

On the : 'th, being clear of the IlLuid above, they Rt lail

ac^ain, fleering S.E. Lar. 5: d. Ac Noon they faw the Lj-.kI

again, and oblcrv'd that it went trending away ibuthcrly.

On the ;5th they had a Qrong Gale at S.W. the 1 (lands ft ill

in view ; but at 6 in the Evening loft fight of them, and could

never come near enou(;h to lee whether they were inhabited

or no. Here they Ipcnt lomc time in giving Chalc to a Ship

wliKhthcs law under their Lee-Bow Handing S.W. But next

night loft light of her, and the next Day gave her over, and

rerurn'd to their tormcr Courle S E. which is mention'd, to

note thai Ships from the Sonth-Scas (as that muft be) have kept

V -.IS outward Courle, as well returning as going our, c\en

'jfore this.

On the :6th at Noon rl.cy faw Land again, being alow
filain Illand. bearing W.N.W dift. 4 Ls, and nor taken no-

tice of in anv of the Charts. The Wind blowing S. they Hood
away E. tor fear of running alhore upon the laid Illand, and

kcju as near the W,. J as chcy ccnild. 'J'he next Day ir blew

very hard with ftroni^ ScjiiaU truni the S. and about to the W.
Now being paft the J-atit. ot x\\q iit) ci^^^hts oi Ma\^cilu7i^ as

alio ot' Lt Mai) i , rhcy made all Inug, lowering their duns inro

the Hold, and reefing their Courier, expedting hard Gales, and

a high Sea, Latit. s 5 d. 3 b m. the Courle S. by E.

'I)ic-. ^c, havini; had'frelh Gales from the W. and W.N.W.
they had run at a great Rate; and having an Oblervation,

louiiil theniiehes m Lar. ^.s d. : m.

7,7//. I. I relh Gales trom the W.S W. ro W.N W. with Mift

and Tog, bur the Sea moderarely (moorh, which conrnuicd ro

the .'^rh, when iuft at Noon the Wind having llutrer'd a while

about W.'^.W. It began to blow very hard. The 'iJitkc cxpeCt

in.' rhe worft, got down her Fore- Van!, and reet "d her 1 ore-

i.iil and Mainlail. About : aCiock it blew a \ioicnt Sturm,

ji:\y\ cinie on with a great Sea prodigious high .uid hollow

A little before fix the 'Diuhtjs made Signals nt Dillrels: In

ictwcimg her Main-yard, tlicTackllew up, and tlu Lilt umccv'd ;
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A. J). 'Jiiclc things arc mcniiou'd, farther to confirm what
has been laid, namely, that the R.igc of tl;c Winds and
the Violence of the Waters in this I'arr arc Inch as arc

not ordinarily met with in any other riacc ifc\er; and as

tr isalmoft out ol the Tower of Art to carry a bhip thro'

them ; alio to note, that no Ships have pals'dthis way but:

at the cxtrrmeft Ma/.ard ; w Inch aiids to the Torcc of what
has been offer'd, ot its being thought better bv modem
Sailors to return to the old I\ilKjgc of the S^^r/^^/j'/s .f Ma.
i^ii/un ; and therefore thole things may well be railed past

of Sdiliii^!^ "Dn ' cliom fo)' pnljufj^ tinu the South-Seas.

();i tJic iwih ijijaii. the Stomii al)ating, they hail an Ob.
fervation. and found ihemiehcs in Lat. 6 i d. 53 m. I,oi .:ir \\\

from Loudon -^j d. 5S m. lo that now they were afTured 'A' hc-

ing far enough to the wclhvard ofCz/'t- f'ljrnc, and open with
the great louthern Ocean. 'Tis alio the farthdl S that w c

Ji.ivc any account ot, lias btca run by any other Siiip.

Tho the Winds were abated lioiii the ah to the i rli of
jaii.yci they had a grown Sea, and eipcciallv out of the W
with llrong Gufts and Squals of Wuui

, wiiich kept the .Men
to luch li^rd Ser\ice, that with the l.xrremity of \V\r, Coic!

and Labour, many ol" their bell Seamen fickin'd^ and alniolt

lunk under the Weight of it.

From the icth they Oecrd away \ VV^ ami \.W. b\ \ and
on the i^thtound themlclves in Lat. of w, d lo that rlici

they accounted themlelvcs in the SonrhSrds, havnn; ii; all

this Run never made any Land either of.S/.//r/.' L,i;iiox tl.c

TtVfa dil I'HC'i^o, (uife lluriic, or any w here elle. except the
lllands mcntioiiM above; and ha\iiig been >- cjavs in the
Voyage round, r:z.. from the 2 2d ot 7^(Y. to the

1
5 th ot "/.;;/.

Thus you have Diredtions tbunded on the FAperiencc of a-

blc Manners ola'l the three Nations, for Killing thro' this dit'-

ficulttho important PafTagc.

But It muft not be omitted, tliat befides all tliclc wavs,
there is yet a fourth, which has been ililci)\cr'd very lately by
i\\c I'tciiih, and which bids fair to be the eaficll and lafcll ot'

all . and this was unhappily over-look'dby Snjo/vi j\\if/;o>o//'/j

in his Oblcrvations, which wc have already given an AccouMt of.

In that Account you may oblerve a deep Bay. which S;r

yo/j// gives a lliort Deieiiprion of, on the South Shore of the
S/fc/i^Ot, and oppotite to L/iJZ<ilrr/)'s IfLindy which he calls

Whales H<n. bccau/e he law thoulands of //'/;.//. j- pjavm^iii
it ; bur adds, that he did not tearch tar into it

It was very unhappy that Sir 'f'rju. whole whole Krrand
andf)c/ign was to take a pcrtedt Survev. and ni.ike a c in-

plercDilcovery, jiiouldlce luch a deep Sound or Hav, .;iid not
learch into it

;
clpccially it it i^ true, as Vlonl /;, in> allerts,

and as we have great rcalon to believe, that thi^ Sound was aii

Opening into the great ,S^/////>.Sev/ ; and not (uily l<\ but rhir
whereas iUi: (jookcd Rtach and the'//;/./' x\,itrf,:i vi the
Strcight, w hich Sir 7^;/v/ contelles to be the molt dilhcuk and
hazardous ot all the Pallage, are by that Opuuns; a\oul<d.
and tlui the other, wliithisnow call d the Cl;annel i.t>3; l]atl>i\

is



Sailing Direllions for the Coafl
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i« an cafy and much fliorter Paflagc, having good Soundings,

late Harbours, and Icveral Roads and Anchoriug-piaces on
both fides ; lb chat there are no vifible Dangers yet difcovcr'd.

This Outlet or Paflage, we are told by Monf FrezieVy was
difcover'd Anno iji^yMay the 15th, by Capt. Marcanllle^ in

a Ship or Tartane oi Marfcilles^ call'd the St. Barbara. Take
the Account from his own Words thus

:

* About fix in the Morning they failM from Elizabeth'^sBay

ou the N fide of the Channel of the Streight of Magellan,

fteering S.W. and S.W. by S. They took the common Chan-
nel for that of the Rio de Maffacre, and were (landing to the

S.VV. on an Ifland which they took for that call'd Pljle

l^aiiphinc. They were aflifted by the Currents, and a good
Gale at N.E. both which were in their favour : With thelc

Helps they ran along the Ifland ; and within an Hour after

they had pals'd it, they found themfelves cntred into a large

Channel, where on the S. fide they could fee no Land, ex-

cept a great number of iinall Iflands, or rather Rocks, a-

mong abundance of Breakers of the Sea, which when the

Wind blew off Sea made a horrible noilc.

* As the Defign of their Voyage was to pafs thro' the ufual

Channel of Magellan, they began to be convinced they

were out of the way, having a true Chart of Sir John Nar-
borough^s Voyage before them : They fought therefore for

(bmcRoad or Bay, where they might come to an anchor, fo

to gain time to fend their Boat to make fome Difcovery of

the Coaft, and if poflible to learn whereabouts they were :

Accordingly the Boat went off, and found a little Bay ; and

making the agreed Signals, the Ship went m, and anchored
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Sailing DireHions for the Coajis of Chili and Peru,

in the South Seas, from Cape DefTeada at the Ei

in Lat. 53 d. 10 m. to Chulao on the Coafl of C

to the Bay or Gulph of Panama.

ROM Cape 'Depnday which is the fouthcrmoft

Point of the Mouth of the Streijjhts oi Magellan,

to Cape 'Pillar, which is on the lame Shore, but a

little more opening with the Streight, is about 2 Ls

N.N.E, From thence N.N.W. lie 4 Iflands in the

open South-Seas, and quite clear of the Strcights calPd the

JJlcs of l^ireciion^ dift. from Cape Tillar 6 Ls, from Cape

*J)clJeada 7 i to 8 Ls, and from Cape Vicioria^ which is the N.

roint of the Streight, a little Icls than 4 Ls, being in the Fair

11^ tiyox Entrance into the Mouth of the Streight ; the caftcr-

nioli of them (landing up in a Pico or high Rock, is callMby

the Sailors Sugar-loaf IJland.

From Cape I'iiloria the Land falls off at once to the N.

and the Coafl of Patagonia appears trending away due N. and

S. a wild dciart Coall, which makes in Iflands and Rocks

next the Sea, and high Mountains within the Land, the Tops
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for the Coafls of Chili and Peru.
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* there in 1 4 Fa. very good Ground, thcBoUora a grey and
* white Gravel.

* The next Day they weigh'd, and the Bay being open to
* the E.S.E. they made fome Trips to get our, and then flood
* away S. S.by W. and S.S.W. and by Noon they were got
' out from between the Lands and Iflands delcrib'd ; and ha-
' vinga very clear Oblervation, found thcmlclves in Lar. 54 d.

* 34 m. And this Lat. was coiifirm'd by another Obfcrvatioii
* which they took the next Day having the little Ifiands men-
* tion'd above, in fight, bearing E. from them, and tiicrc they
* found 54d. 29 m. And thus they were in the open ty^/z^A-i'f^j-

* fooner than they expecSled, and there they found 54 d. 29 m.
• There was alfo a larger Ifiand, the S.E, Point of which

* they call'd Ca/>c' Noir, or the Black Cape ; the Land appear-
* ing at a diftance very dark and black. The little Ifiand it felf

* is a Rock fhaped like a Tower, of an extreme height, by which
* there is a Ihaaller much of the fame Shape. Ifio, it would be
* next to impofllblc to mils this Channel, if ibught for in its

* proper Latitude, and upon fuch very particular Marks.'

N. B. The Ship's Crew lay there is a good Bottom and mo-
derate depth thro' that whole Channel, and that great Ships

may pals there without any Danger, the Channel it felf

alio being ^ Ls broad in the narroweft part.

I leave this Account as I find it, having fatisfy'd my felf by
giving all the failing Diredions that have come to our Hand,
or are poflible to be had, concerning this important Paflage to

the Soutb-Heas ; without pafTnig any Judgment on the whole,
other than this, That certainly this lall: merits to be farther

fcarch'd into, as being in all probability capable of giving the

cafieft and lafcft Palfagc of all the relh

i6^

Chili and Peru, on the Weft Shore of South America

Tcdida. at the Entrance oj r/'^Strci^^hts (5/' Magellan,

I the Coajl of Chili in the Lat. of 43 d. S. and thence

juthcrmoft

Magellan,

lore, but a

about 2 Ls
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to the N.
due N- and
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the Tops

N. B. All our modern Navigator* and Men of Art com-

plain that the Charts are ta!' iii dcicnbing this Coaft :

Sir John Narborough fays tliey do not lay down the Icve-

ral Iflands which lie upon it, but dclcribc it all along as

a ftrait Coaft, and complains that there arc, befidcs the a-

bove-mention'd, icvcral other Iflands adjacent to the Coaft

more Ibutherly, particularly in Lat. 45 and 45 ,
d. but

that none are laid down.
It may be oblcrved alio that Monf Frezicr makes tiic like

Complaint of the old Charts, and particularly of the Manu-

fcript French as well as Spanijh Charts, relating t<> this part

of America^ which we call the Coafl o^ •Pata.i^cnia : \\q lays,

* When we came up to 40 d. 40 m. Lit. we were liirpnzcd

' to lee Land 40 Ls fooner than we cxpcded, according to tiic

* Manufcript Chart of *iV. Malo ; tho we had found \i bette«-

' than the 'Dutch as far as the Streit^ht of Ic Mciirc. In Ihort,
'

" ' ' ift back rhc Cnill of



in Lat. 53 d. 10 m. to Chulao on the Coajl of
to the Bay or Gulph of Panama,

§raROM Ca/'e Tiepada^, which is the fouthcrmoft

g Point of the Mouth of the Streights of Magellan,

39 to Cape Tillat\ which is on the fame Shore, but a

iittic more opening with the Strcight, is about ^ Ls
N.N.E. From thence N.N.W. He 4 Iflands in the

open South-Seas, and quite clear of the Streights call'd the

I lies of 'Dirctllon^ did. from (Jape Tillar 6 Ls, from Cape

^Dcll'eadn 7 i to 8 Ls, and from Cape Viclorta^ which is the N.
Point of the Strcight, a little ieis than 4 Ls, being in the Fair

iy<iy or Entrance into the Mouth of the Strcight ; the eafter-

moll of them ftanding up in a Pico or high Rock, is calPdby

the Sailors Sugar-loaf IJland.

From G//-'' I'l^/oria the Land falls off at once to the N.

and the Coart of 'Patagonia appears trending away due N. and

S. a wild dclart Coalt, which makes in Iflands and Rocks
Dcxt the Sea, and high Mountains within the Land, the Tops
of them generally cover'd with Snow.

The firft known Land, tho uninhabited, is an Ifland call'd

by the Spaniard:, , Neujlra Sennora del SocorOy or Our Lady of
SocorOy or of Succour : The Courfe hes along with this

lllaiid N.E. by E the Land makes rounding up at the eafter-

moft end, and with a Ridge running from end to end, tho

lower in the middle than at either end. The S. Shore is all

rocky and foul, and the Rocks lie far out very dangerous.

This Ifland is in Lat. 45 d. The Variation of the Compafs here

I I d. callcrly.

N E from this wild Place lies another large Ifland, which
Sir John Na) borough went a Ihore upon for Dilcovery, ex-
pecting it had been the Main of Patagonia^ but found it an
llland, and uninhabited alio ; and not finding it in any of
his Charts, or any Name for it by the Inhabitants of other
Parts, he gave it his own Name, and it isnowmark'd down
in the Charts ioi Narborough''i IJland : He found Wood and
Water here in great plenty, and good anchoring, but neither
Man nor Bcaft on the Place, or any Rcfrefliraent.

There is a Channel between this Ifland and the Main, but it

is foul and dangerous, many R;jcks lying in it under Water

:

The Paflage is about 4 Ls in length.

S.E. from HarborougUs IJland^ upon the Main, and difi:.

^ Ls, there lies a large Sound running far into the Land, and
uito winch a large River empties it lelf : The Opening lies in

E. and W. in Lat. 44 d. 50 m. All the Coaft to the fouthward
is wild, uninhabited, and ftrew'd with Iflands and Rocks,
which Hand up copling like Pico's, as if giving warning to

Sailers to keep off at their peril.

N. Irom Narborough''s IJlnud^ in Lat. 43 d. 47 m. lies ano-

tlicr call'd Mo Mnii*s IJlaiid: This is the fame which the Charts

make to lie at the S. end of the Ifland Caflro, and at the Mouth
of die Channel which runs up between Cajtro and the Main.
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on the Coajl of Chili in the Lat. of 43 d. S. and thence

I,

I fouthcrmoft
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N. B. All out modern Navigators and Men of Art con?-

plain that the Charts are falle in dclcribing this Coaft :

Sir John Narborongh fays they do not lay down the Ic ve-

ra! Iflands which lie upon it, but dclcribc it all along as

a ftrait Coaft, and complains that there arc, befides the a-

bove-mention'd. (cvcral other Iflands adjacent to the Coaft
more Ibutherly, particularly in Lat. 45 and 45 ; d. but
that none are laid down.

It may be oblcrved alio that Monf Frezicr makes the like

Complaint of the old Charts, and particularly of the Manu-
fcript French as well as Spaniflj Charts, relating to this part
of Amcrtca^ which we call the Coaft of 'Patagonia : He lays,
* When we came up to 40 d. 40 m. Lat. we were furprizcd
' to fee Land 40 Ls fooner than we expeded, according to the
' Manufcript Chart oi St. Malo ; tho we had found it better
' than the ^utch as far as the Streight of le Maire. In fliorr,

' we found that tho Teter Goes had thruft back the Coaft of
• Tatagonia 60 Ls too far weftward, with rclpedl to Brafil^
' yet according to his Longitude we here came upon the
' Shore very exadlly ; fo that it cannot poftlbly be right on
' both fides,' There are many other Objcdlions againft the

generality of the old Charts, but too long to infert here.

There is little of note from the Mouth of the Streigbt of
Magellan^ except as above, to the Ifland of C/j/7o£' oxChNlao, in

Lat. 42 d, ^o m. From the N. Point of the Streight cail'd

Cape Vi^oria, to the fouthermoft Point of the Iflands in the

Gulph ofChilo, called JEcon (in Salida^ is 62 Ls ; from thence

to Cape Corzo, in a Nook or Bay, 36 Ls : And from Cape
Corzo to Cape Tres Montes dj Ls more N. and S. In all which
diftance there arefome Bays and Rivers, but no Ports or Towns

;

neither do we meet with any Inhabitants, at leaft Europeans,

and very few others;

N. B, From the Streight of le Maire^ to Cape T^ePfeada^

or to the twelve little Iflands off of that Point cali'd

the TwelveApojllesy the Coaft winding round Cape Ilente^

the diftance is accounted, without allowing for the fouth-

ing and wefting, 125 Ls.

The Ifland of Chtloe is very large, tho unequal in its parts;

22 Ls in length N. and S. but in Ibme places not above 4 Ls in

breadth. At the N. Point is the Cabo del Anco, from whence

all the Gulph or Inlet between the Ifland and the Bay is cali'd

the Bay of Ancon. It is full of Woods and large grown Tim-

ber generally Cedar, but very fit for building of Ships ;
and

they build Ships here for carrying the Timber to oihcr places,

io that here muft be both Bufincls and People.

On the iufide of the ifland is a good Road ;
tlic Entrance

goes in, on the S. of the great Ifland, and between that and

the IfandGuafo. The Bay is full of Iflands, too many to de-

fcribc } oor are they of any ule in Navigation, Iccing there

* U u ^'.c
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arc no Porf^ or Commerce to bring Shippini^, to the pl.icc, ex-

cept to the urcjc llliiul, as above. All the \V. fide of tlic

Illaiid is cragliy and toul, except one little Bay in the Mititllc,

where is the I'ort oiChiiliW : But the bell, or at Icall the chief

Srrrlemenr, ;s on the E. fide of the Illand, at the Span:lh

Town of Cijiro dc Lhiloc. Here the Ships come from 'Pi r/no

load Timber as above for the Shipwrights of Gi/lio, G":iifft!:ly

ci'c.and here arc oftentimes Ships ofWar alio built. Ifyou w ouid

go in here, it mult be bv the S. Channel ; alio between the

main Ifland, and the Hie Giuifi. It is a fair deep Channel,

no lels than ic Ls wide ; and you may turn it up or down, it

IS all clean from fide to fide, neither Rock or Illand in the way.

The Illand G"/v,7/o is 4 Ls in length, with two great Points,

one llrecching out N.E. and the other S.E. the Illand lying in

that Pofition. The S.E. Point is foul, and has Icvcral Shoals

Tunninu out from it hall a L to Sea, and icveral Ships have

been loil upon them ; therefore you mull keep of? at Icaft

near a I-. and keep your Lead going all the way.

A'. H. The middle of the Illand where the CalUc i^, lies in

Lar. 45 d.

The whole length of the Bay o^ Aucnn^ or Chilo:\ is 96 Ls
in length ; the S part is call'd (.'nho Trcs MovTcs^ lying

I : Ls S. from Gnafo^ trending N.E. and S.W. The Cape is

high and mountainous, and at the Exremity forms three

Points, trom whence it has the Name of Trcs Monies.

At the N part of the Bay lies the Port and Fort of C.arnl-

viapo : Here the Spanifh Ships put in, to land the Supplies

necclTary for the levcral Garrifons upon this Coaft. To go
laic into this Harbour you mult lie dole aboard the Shore on
one fide or the other ; die the Current, which lets out between
the IjhindC.hilnc and the Main, and is very llrong in the INIid-

Channel, will puih you out, and you will not be able to (leni

ir, n not with a llilL Gale of Wind.

The Port of C/;v/.'W/'/ is at the Bottom of a fhiall Bay,
in Lar. ^ 2 d. r m There is deep Water, and you may an-

cb.or dole to the Shore. From this Port to the ncarcll Land
iAi'.hU-.c is : LsN. andS. The N. Land of the Illand is

call'il -Puutii lie Anco.

\'\(^m hence the Shore lies N. and S. to the Ihihius^ or

J\i\s ff Ldi^o^ dilL 3 Ls ; and from the Bays of La-^^n to

"I'onn Cicdoi IS 4 Ls more N. and S. None Ihouldgo into the

B.issof L,:::^o but upon evident necefiity ; and then at their

peril let them keep dole to the N. Shore of the Entrance, lor

the S. Shore is tbiil, and has many dangerous Shoals, w Inch

run out very far into the Sea, and make it difficult to know the

t hannd : And 'tis very rare to get a Pilot there.

From 'P',iiJt Godoi to Ru St.Trdro^ or St.i^frcf''s Rirrr,
or as Ionic write it, "Puerto dc San Pcdro^ the Port of St.

^Peter, is n Ls On the Coall between lies 'Point <-:)Ncdin\,

S Ls to the S. of St. 'Pedro, the Courlc N.N.E. The'Coalt
between trends N.N.E. and S.S.W. There arc three Rocks
lie off tlic 'Paint Ciod'/i^ but they arc bold and ftcep too, lo

that you may lail dole to them on any fide.

i rojn t.'iis 'Point 'Pc iro to Cabo de Gnlera the Coafl con-
tinues to flretch away N.N E. The diftance from Voint (r)ne'
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S.S.E. and going under the K. Shore in 9 to 6 Fa The Point under

i ort dc yi/d/Mj//i' being Hat oH', ahnoft half Channel over.

Keeping thus under Shore, you corac to another Point on
the Larboard fide, called i^oiut dc (JurraL on which there is

alio another Fort called Fo) : dii Corral \ under which there is

very good anchoring as in a Harbour, and which is called

'P^iti'.orral, but that is out of the ordinary Channel : To
go in there. Ships muft of necellity round the Shoals of the

iirft Fort, and then Ilccr in on the Starboard fide to a Fort

which lies on that Shore, purely to defend the Road, which
is very good : alio when they round the laid Shoals, they
mull go lo far over to the other Shore, as to come under the

very "Mu/zIcs of the Guns of a Fort on the Larboard fulc

called Fort dc Nivbla, the Shoals lying off lo I'ar into the

Channel as to make it nccedary

Oppofitc to this Road, under 'Port Corral, lies an Ifland

due L. and W. from it, called the Illand of Lonjiantinc Peres-,

on which there is another Fort called Mniifera^ with a large

Battery of Cannon. Between this Fort and Battery of il//");-

A"7v/, and the Fort KwbLi on the Point mention'd before.

goes the Entrance into the Harbour ot Hiildrnia. There is

another Lntrancc alio on the back of the liland Coujlcvitiuc

'Pvrcs, but It is only for linall Boats.

If you go up to the Town, you muft go in here between
thclc two Forts, ranging along the fide of another large Ifland ;

behind which, upon the Main, is the Port, which is lo commo-
dious, that you may lay your Broadfidc to the Wharf, and land

or load Goods without the help of Boars, as at a Crane or Key.
Wherevcryou anchor in thclc Channels, you arc lafc againft

all Winds : alio if you have but Water enough, you arc lure

the Bottom is good, being a hard oa/c ; and there's no Sea or

Swell, except in "Port Con at. and there only when the N.W'ind,

which blows right in, blows hard olf at Sea.

From the hL)ro dc Hnuifuio to the 'Port dn C^fralx?, 5 f.s

S.by E, From the Headland, or 'Point (Jouz^i/cs., to •/ (>rt

Corral, is a little above : Ls. The Courle from the lame

Mouth of the Harbour to l-'jrt Kirhla is N.W. and S.L. when
you are in this Courle, Mid-Ch.uinel, oppofitc to 'P(rt

Xicl/Ia, you are jult between tiie two Forts A'/rbla and C'jr-

ral, the latter due S. the tbrmcr N.N'.W. In the Ro., I of
*Port Corral you have from 4 to 7 Fa. where you pleafc : and
at the end of the Strand towards the S. L. is the Watering-place,
which is very convenient tor the Water ; but take heed of the
Natives, who not knowing your Nation, and mortally hatin'^

the Spaniards, will cut all your Throats for Spaniards if they
can : you mull therefore take care not to let your Boat he a-

ground, and to keep your Oars as well as Arm, ready. Many
Europeans have been murder'd here for want of this Care.

The Spaniards call this the Key of the South-Seas
\ and the

Port being lo good, it is for this realon they have fortify 'd the
Entrance with lb many Lincf and Batteries, there being above
ICO Guns to pals before you can come into the inner Cnannel,
bcfldcs what are at the Town If lelf: yc- it is nor tlifhciilr to

attack the Place by a linall body of Men landing below the

Forts ; the "Dutch once took it by that Method, but were o-

)lii{Cii to ahaiidun it aijaiii in^ iff (^LJ'V Inch J" he Jivur^w^J



in I. a: -P 111 Thcrcls ilccp Warff, ami you iiuy .ui-

;i:cMor dole to rhc Shore. I'rou) this Port to the ncarcll Land

ofr'A.'/(' is : LsN. anJ5. The N. Land ol' the Illand is

caliil •///,•/.'./ (ir Anco.

Trom !icncc tlic Sliorc lies N. and S. to the /)<//;;</,r, or

Mout
you ;

'\s if L<i:n. dill. : Ls ; and from tlie I5avs of L(i''o to ^'^''^ ^

"J'omr (icdoi is 4 Ls more N. and S. None ihouldi;o into the

Jlnsrf A .\''^ but upon evident ncceHity ; and then at tlKir

peril let them keep dole to the N. Shore of the Kntrance, tor

I lie S. Shore is tbul, and has many dangerous Shoals, w hieli

run out very far into the Sea. and make itdi/Ticult to know the

Channel : And 'tis very rare to get a Pilot there.

From -y''/////' GoJoi to Ri ; St.'Pcdro^ or St/Prrry\Riir}\,

or as lomc w rite if, "Puerto dc S.vi Pcdm^ the Port of .\/.

''J^rft-f, is i: Ls. Oi\ the Coall between lies i^oifit ^OKcdd>\

sLsrotheS. of SrrPrd}\ the Courlc N.N.E. The Coall

between trends N.N.E. and S.S.VV. There arc three Rocks
lie oil" the "/V//;/* Godoin, but they are bold and llcep too, lo

ih.ir ViHi mav lail dole to them on any fide.

I rom tins •poiut'Pc'rox.oCahidcGalna the Coall con-

tinues to llrerch away N.N L. The dillancc Irom Votnt (Orrr.

tii>- is 2 r. Ls and from Stiii 'Pcdrn 14 Ls. This (ddpv G/iltia

is a low Point ; but from it the Land riles to ihcS. and makes
the Coad higher Land than the Cape. The Land alio to the ^^
tho low to the Icaward. douI>Ics, and lies high within Land,

the Mountains appearing one above and within another,

reachiuL: lb to the M'.rro Conzdlo^ or the Head-land of Goji-

^,///, beinj the S. Point of the Entrance into the Port of H^l'

drvtd, dilt. from 'Povtt GaLUra - Ls E. by N. and W. by S.

The Head land lying fo far wichm the ordinary Situation oi

rhc Coafl, is occafiou'd by the wide Opening of the Bay go-

ing u^> to the River of Haldnia^ which being a very remark-

able Port, and of conlcqucncc in Buftncls, we have a great

many Chart*^. as well printed as manufcript, for the Dcicnpti-

on oi it : Take a Summary of them in a few Word«.

Coming; trom the ibuthward up the Coall of CA//V, you
fuil lee "Pnntii dc Galeray lying S. by W. from Morro Honi-

f'dCJo, dill, near - Ls, Lat. ;;.; d ;(^ m. Oil from this Point

of Galrra lies a Ririf' of Sand, and Rocks Ihooting N.N.W.
into rhc "^ea above a L Vou mull give it a good Birth, and
double ir as if it were a Cape ; then (leer away E. into the

I3av, with a E.N.L. Courlc.

Alter Handing in thus loinctimc, you will Ice to the E. of

you, a Point with a Battery ot Guns upon it; this iscall'd

M'irro Gonzales^ which lying S.W.bv S. in a Ilrait Line from

J^Iorro Ihuif(ui')^ makes tOLicther the' Inlet or Mouth of the

River of Baldrjia ; the Mouth of the Harbour properly in-

deed l)eginning here, tho Ibme place it at the 'Punta Gnlcfd.

The Lnrrancc at 'Poiut GonzaUs^ or Goiiznlo, is about 4 Ls

wide, drawing a Line to the N.E. by E. from it ; and the go-

ing in lies .Mid-Channel S.E. having 23 to 20, and \o flioahng

to I : Fa. Water, till both Shores drawing towards one another,

contrad: the Channel to Ibmething Ids than a L in breadth ;

wIktc on the S. Shore Hands a Fort with a Battery, cali'd

loHulcza df Mo^^^tc. Here you fleer lorward, keeping
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(jv >,d, IS a little above : I.^. The Cowrie troni the finic

Mouth of the Harbour to /• /r KnhLi is N VV, ami SM. when
you are m this Courle, Mul Ciiaiuiei. oppoflte to 'J'art

iXichlii, you arejud between the two l-orts Xit/j/.i aiul (.''/y-

;v//, the latter due S. the former N.N.W. In the Ro.ul of
''J-'orr Corf ti/ you have from 4 to -> F.i. where you pleafc : anJ
at the end of the Strand towards the S.M. is the Watering-place,

which IS very convenient tor the Water ; but take heed of the
Natives, who not knowmg your Nation, and mortally hatin;^

the Sfuimards. will cut all your Throats Irr Spitmut ds if they
can : you mull therctorc take care not to let your Boat he a-

ground, and to keep your Oars as well as Arms reauv. Many
Europeans have been murder'd here tor want of this Care.

The Spaniards call this the Key of the South-Seas; anil the

Port being to good, it is for this rcalon they have fortify VI the

Entrance with lb many Lines ami B.ittcrics, there being above
I
~> Guns to pals betore you can come into the inner Cnannel,

bcfidcs what are at the Town it lelf: yet it is not dilhculr to

attack the Place by a liiull body of Men landing hclou- rhc

Forts ; the "Dutch once took it by that Method, but were o-

bligcd to abandon it again in 164:5. after which rhc Fort Mm-
Jh a was built by the Count dc Mmjcra.^ who drove them our.

If you are bound to tiic northward from this Port, you mull

always endeavour to (land out to Sea for at leaft - to i o and i 2

Ls; tor the wellerly Winds which blow here to t'lequenr, arc

ottcn to violent, that they will endanger beating you back a-

gain into Harbour, or putting ) ou to llruggic with a Lee Shore
which may be very dangerous.

From the Morrodct Hon'ifjcio at tlicentring into Hiildnia,

to the Kland Moc'm. the CoaQ lies N. and S. the dilh between
tlicm :^ Ls. Oppofite to it on I'lc ALun is the Rio dc Iwpc-

rial^ the X'iiwwX Mochn bearing from the Main Fl. byS.and
with Rw Inipcrial^.VJ.h) W. and S.K. by E- alio it licars with

'Point Galcra N. by VV. and S. by Iv and with the Illand of

7f/.z// Fcrnandcs N W by W. and S E. by E. dill. Su Ls.

Between Morro del Bonifacio and the Rio Imperial^ lie firll

the Coall ot yhicvetCy or Ahjuivitc, the lowcll tlatrcll Land
on all thisCoaU, difl. i 5 Ls ; trom thence to Imperial 10 Ls.

There arc (bme Shoals he otrfromtlic Kland oiM.cJia W.S.W.
kecpotrtheretbrc from that fide of the Illand, with your Lead
and Line in hand : The Land is high, and the rcit of the Shore

of it bold and clean.

The River h/if trial has a good Depth of Water, and good

anchoring in the Moirth of it, but not far in : the Land is low,

but the Bottom is clean and good. From hence the Coalt lies

N'.N.E and S.S.W. to the Illand of St. Mary^ or Siuta Ma-
ria : The difl. is 10 Ls xoTucapcl^ and 10 more trom Tucai cl

to St. Mary \ or according to other Charts it lies thus : From
the River Imperial to Tncapel i u Ls ; from fucapel to i*o) to

Co?nef 4 Ls, and thence to St. Mary's 10 Ls. 1 he Diffe-

rence Iccms to bcoccafionMby aBight or liay, which goes in

to 'Bortfl Cortiero.

The Illand of St. Mary liesoppofirc to, or as it were in the

Mouths of the Bay of Laiapw, Here is good Anchonn.'-

grouiid
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ground iitulcr the lllinii on the fulc next the Main, and the
Hay allords i;ood Shelter from loutherly and weflcrly Winds ;

hut the N. or N.N.W. blows right in, and makes a great Sea.

The IJjy is did. from the River AV;^/^, oxllovio, near 7 Ls.

On the ofror W. fide ot St. ALn-ys Ifland, there runs out a
Slioal near halt' a L into ilic Sea ; you muft be very careful of
it, for Icvcral Ships have been loll upon it. This Shoal and
tl»e Tctds dc Viovio bear from one another N.E. and S.W.
Thcfe arc two high Rocks at the Mouth of the River Btobio^

and by wh'ch the Entrance into it is known; tor the River is

Urge, and the Mouth of it very wide.

Two Ls N.N.E. from the Mouth of the River lies Tort St.

1 'luccnt ; 'tis a fate Harbour, and IccurM agaiuft all Winds ex-

cept a W Wind, which blows right in.

Kroni the Ifland of St. Mary to the Port of Talcngtuma is

1 1 Ls N.E. and S.W. being 2 Ls to the northward of Port St.

/ "inccnt.

This Point of Talcii^nama, with the Ifland ^I'lrtqn'inn,

make the true Port or Haven of the Conception ; that is, they

lie in the Mouth of the Bay, the Ifland lying ofTand thwart the

River, and within the Bay, and the Point of Talcaii^nama on the

Starboard fide of the Entrance due W. from the Illand, and lail-

ly, the City of the Concrpt'on S.E. from the Ifland in the Bot-

tom of the Bay. The City is rather called 'Pcnco, and the Bay

and River La Conception ; but the latter has fwallowed up the

lormcr, and they arc ordinarily called all by the lame Name.
This Port is diflinguilhM alio by the Ifland ^liriqii'ina^ 'X'ng

2 Ls N. from the Tetas or ^Dugs oi Biohio. That Ifland forms 2

Padages, one N.E. from it, and one W.S.W. The former is

the bell for large Ships, being half a L wide, and clear of any

Danger \ the other may be palTcd with Care, and in calc of ne-

ccliity ; but it ought to be well known, or it is dangerous ven-

turing, there being a long Ridge of Rocks, which advances far

into the middle of the Channel.

When you are cnter'd, you may anchor in 1 5 fa. fofc black

ouzc : take care to lie to the louthward of the Point called Her-

7adnraoy\ the Continent, and S.E. by S. of the Point of the

Ifland '^iri'jnina^ with which the Point Takaguama forms the

Entrance.

Withmthc Point Takaguama lies the Port or Harbour of the

fame Name, dill, about 2 Ls. You may ride there in 3 to 4 7
Fa. loft ouzc ; and you ought to moor N. and S. two little

Points of the -prninjula bearing from you N. by W. upon a

Line from each other, and a Crook called The Three Aluids,

NW.
The whole Bay is ?. beautiful Placo ; it is 2 Ls wide E. and

W. and 3 Lsdccp in, N. and S. moft of it clean Ground : yet

there arc but 2 good Roads in the whole Bay,one at theS. Point

of the \[\2l\\<\ ^^htiriijiiina in 10 to i 2 Fa. a Cable's length from

the Shore, and which, tho a good Road, is lels frequented than

the other, hccaule remote from the Town : the other at the

bottom of the B.iy, as is laid, near the Village de Takaguama^

in 4 to 7 Fa. the bottom loft black oazc.

To come to this Bay, Care muft be taken to avoid the
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from the Hoiilos, (for the BiiiMings he along the Strand) io
that if aN. Wind blows in, you may be ready to wci.'h and
lUiid over to the Ibuthward PafTanc, and anch(jr ai>,niru:idLr

the Point oiTakciji^nnma, and under the Lee of the illaud Vv;,'-

r'tqunm : bring the Kland and the Point in a Line bearing tfoni
one another, and you will ride ealy (heltcr'd Ironi tiie WWinds.
The Port o( lii ) r.iditra is in Lat. 36 d. 15 m. S. it lies in a

linall Bay !;!.: a Horflioe, from whence it takes Irs Name

:

There are 3 or 4 high Rocks in tlu- Entrance into x\\q iViy, by
which the "Road within is Landlock'd fron.i all Winds tint can
blow. From this Bay, or the Point of ir, the next Port N
isltata^ or Ttata^ dill, 5 Ls, no Place of importance bcrwcen;
neitiicr is Ttata iticlf a Place of any Bufuiels : there is indeed
a linall River called iiAtd alio, but the Port is not good.

From Ttata to 'l^o'nit Hnmos^ the Coall lying (till N.N.E.
and S-S.W. is 7 Ls. It is remarkable, that between 'Pohit Iln-

mos and the Bay of Ilcrradnra the Sea is lb i},q.^^^ that tor i 2

Leagues together you have no Soundings, nor any Bottom ex-

cept about the Mouths of the Rivers, and feme few places umlcr
Shore, where Ships come to an anchor under the Slicker of the

Points and Bays on the Land-fide.

From 'Point Ihunoa, or Tnns^ to the River hLuil^ the

Courfe IS NN.VV. dill, i - Ls. The River .I/.?-// lies in Lat.

3)d. 30 m. This Point is accomited very dangerous, bc-

caufc of Icveral Shoals which lie before it, upon which many
Ships have milcarry'd. The River Maitl is navigable 3 to 4
Ls up the Country : there is 3 Fa. in the Entrance at low Wa-
ter Mark. There are 2 great Rocks in the ATouth of the

River, but they are fccn above Water, and the Channel is

good on both fides of them. They build good Ships here, the

Banks of the River being full of good Timber. There is good
anchoring to the Leeward of the Port with a louiherly Wind,
but northerly Winds make a foul Shore here.

From the River Maulto ^^hw/'raJa dc Leva is 7 Ls,thcCouilc

N.E. Here is a great Break, like that o'i Lhnc ; and the Co.id

for ibmc Space lies low and Hat with the Sea, being landy alio

hke the Shore The Coall here trends away N E. and S W.
Here the Mountains are cover'd with Trees, which is no where

leen upon this Coall northward, till between this Place and

La Conception.

From /.y;;v the Coaft trends N.E. lo'Votocnhno. dill. 14LS.

You may anchor I'afely within the Headland oi'Potocai.in^ and

all ulong this Shore, elpccially with a ibuthcrly Wind; but if

you run only a quarter of a L within the Cape, you will be

liable to terrible Flaws from off the Shore. There is a Imall

Ifland within, where you may ride Iccure in 25 Fa. clean

Ground. This Headland of •Potocalmo is in Lar. 34 d. S.

From the Cape or Point of 'Potocjlmo to the Headland of

Curaoma is 18 Ls, the Courle dill N.E. between thclc, and a-

bout 6 Ls fliort of Cape Curaoma^ lies the Imall Port of Sali'

nas, or thaSalt-'Ponds^ where tliere is a vafl quantity of fine

Salt, and many Ships ule the Pl.ice to load it here. The aii-

choring-place is under a high Rock to the Ibuthwaid. The
Land is low, and the Sea ilat : and there are icveral Shvoals

ti-om the Aiichurmgplaces all alou'j, to the Pviver It^/\\\ winch



iaiz,c
; i.ul«..uv;(.» lie to uicloiitliu .ml ol'tlic I'omt called /-/<•;

-

j,u{in\nm the Coutincnr. aiul S K. !)y S. of the I'oiiic ol the
\{\mi^(:ll^lnrJUl^u, with which tlu Vom\.Talc^^Namu forms the
Kntrancc.

W'lthiiithc Point Talca^iiama lies the Port or Harbour of the
fame Name, ilill. ahoir 2 Ls. Vou miy rick chore in 5 to 4 i
I a. lolt oii/.c ; aiul you onu,ht to moo'r N. and S. two little

I'oiiits of the 7^7//;/////,/ bearing; from you N. by W. upon a

I. me from each otlicr, and a Crook called The I'hrcc Maids,
NW.
The whole Bay is a beautiful Place ; it is : Ls wide E. and

\V. aiul ; Ls deep in, N. and S. mofl of it clean (iround ; yet

there arc but 2 good Roads m the whole Bay,one at theS. Point

of the llland ^'hiiri^vitna in i o to 1 2 Fa a Cable's length from
tlie Shore, and which, tho a l'oocI Road, is Ids frequented than

tlie other, becauie remote trom the Town: the other at the

bottom ol the Bay, as is laid, near the Viliaijc dc TaUur^iiumay

in 4 to -7 Fa. the bottom lott black oaze.

To come to this Bay, Care mufl be taken to avoid the

Tail ot the Shoal I have jnll Ipoken of, which Itrcrches out

a quarter of a L L.S.K. from what appears at the lowed Ebb,

where there IS but ; ha. Water: To Ihun it, a Ship drawing

near the Land on the Starboard fule, is to keep a little low un-

even Cape at the end of the Bay, open with a little Hill of

much the fame height, lyinj. 'omewhat farther up the Land;
that IS, the Cape of Ejtcra dc Talcagiuwui, with the

wertcrn part of the little Hill of Kfjnnnjh : and if at the fame

time the S. Point of (-^riirt/jitina be kept in a Line with the

VV. part of the llland, you are exadtly at the end of that Tail

of the Sand ; and then you draw near to the Kouies of Talca-

guAmaX\\\ havmt;cIolcd ,(^///r/y/////<7, behind the Point dc LiHcr*

rndiira. you may then come f^ an Anclior under Shelter from
the N.Wind. Care is alio to ir" r ';en not to come too near Tal-

c,i<!^u<t}na, for fear of a Siioal ^vithin a Cable's len-^th of the

Shore : This is the only Place of lafcty whilll the N. Winds
prevail ; but being cntred you may anchor before the Town,
N.W. from the Calllc, or which is the fame thing, S.E.from the

S. Point of the Ifland ^thiquina, clofing it with the outward
Cape i^'CTiiUnguama, ox\y::^Q\Q.]rvqtmi. Take care to lie a good
quarter of a L from the Shore, for fear of the Rocks. There
is every where Convcniency for wooding and watering, and c-

vcn for b'jilding of Ships. In Summer Boats go cafily a Shore
;

in Wmtcr theCalc is quite altered.

La ComrpTion is certainly the bed Place of all this Coafl for

a Ship to put in at for all things that a Ship's Crew made Tick of

a long Voyage can want, and for the goodnels of Provifious

which are to be bought there, and the moderate Price they arc

bought at.

hrom this Ifland of the Conception, or ^ninquhta, to the

Cdpc Ucrradnra^ or the Ilorfhoc, is 2 Ls N.E. and S.W. that

is, the Mouth of the Bay is lb wide, the Cape Ihrradura be-

inl; the Norrh Point of the Bay. This Paffagc lies in S {o that

the N. Wind blows right in to the Bay, but as has been faid.

If you go in this way, you anchor before the Town ; of a L
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lor Ionic Space hcs low and Hat witli the Sc.i, bcwit; iaiidy alio

like the Shore The Coall here trends away N }•;. and S \V.

Here the Monnrams are ccwer'd with frees, w Inch is no wh^rc
Icen upon this Coall northward, till between this IMacc and
La dottccptioit.

From /v;;v/ the Coaft trend* N.K. lo'Potncilm, dill 14 I. s.

You may anchor lately withm the Headland oiPotocaLn')^ and
all ulon^ this Shore, cl'pccially with a louthcrly Wnul ; bur if

you run only a ijuarter of a L within the Cape, you will be
liable to terrible Flaws from of? the Shore. 'J'hcre is a inmll

llland Within, where you may ride Iccurc in 23 Vx. clean

Ground. This Headlaiul of 'Potocahfio is in Lar. -^.j. d. S

From the Cape or Point of 'Potncalni) to the Headland of

Otranma is iS 1..S, the Courle Qill N.K. between thcle, and a-

bout 6 Ls Ihort of iiapc (jii\iom>iy lies the Imall Port of Suli^

>> -zr, or the Sdlt'Ponds, where there is x vad *.juantiry ot" Hnc
Salt, and many Ships uie the Place to load it here. Ti'.c aii-

choringplace is under a hii^ii Rock to the louthward. The
f-aml is low, and the Sea flat ; and there are Icveral Shoals
from the Anchoringplaces all alon^ to the P^iver R,//'t f, whicli

Shoals you mull be very careful to avoid Several of iIkui

tail oir to Icaward above two Musketlhor, lb that you mud
keep a goodOlfing on that fide alio, to go without them. Y'ou

mull take care, it' you ride at the S\i/^.uis, to get under Sail

with all Ipeed, »f the Wind Ihould come about northerly.

From this Cape Oif'ao7/ja to 'Puerto ({el Vnlluirid'o^ other-

wile Santia<!j), is 2 Ls, the Courfe VV.N.W. l^ere is a t;ood

Road within the Point for Ships of any Ikirdcn. This Point.

and the Iflands of (Joquimho, the Headland of Cop'^po^ and

Morro Moreno^ or the B-ron'n 'Point, all bear with one ano-

ther alike, viz,. N.E. and S.W.

Two Ls to the louthward of C<ipc Cnr^iomn lies a Point cal-

led Morro del, Obifpo^ or the Bijhops-llcndlund : this is gene-

rally made from the Sea, in order to get to the Windward of

Valpari[To^ to the end that the (hong Winds from the S. and

S.W. which blow often here, may not put Ships befiderhe Port,

in which calc it would be hard to recover their Latitude, with-

out running out too far to Sea.

After doubling Cape Curaotna, 2 Ls to the N.E. by F.. ap-

pears the Creek of Lagnanilla^ which with the Cape nukes

the Port of l^alparijfo ; yet no Ships anchor here, the Ijottom

being naught.

Upon turning this Point, in order to enter the Harbour o(

Valpari(fb, you mud range clofe along a Shoal, which Ihcws

it fcif within about halt a Cable's length of the Shore : Thi-;

mufl: be done in order to get to windward. That Sho.il i^ a

great Ledge of Rocks, whereof one part lies above Water.

but 'tis very lafe ; for thcSp.v////.> Ships have been Icen to lidf.-

within a Boats length of it in calm Weather, witijout roiich-

>ng It. , ,

On the other hand, when Ships keep off too Kir trorn ir.

they arc often obliged to make Icveral Trips ro rec u cr the

Road, for the Anchoring-placc is hii;h up the River ; lnin:»

the Poiat of f'dlparufu to bear N.E. by N from you, rhe
^ White



^ ^

^7^ Sailing Direclions for the Coi

Whhc I'^'fn-\ VV'.S.W. and C\ipi' (uiuconN. by H. and you
l>ivc tliCii rlic bcfl of the Anchoring- place, being in 27 Fa.

'^!cy oa/.y Ground, and Ibcur'd from ali VVinJs.

A', li. If youlalutc the Fort with " Guns, the proud Spa-

h: ird hau:;htily aniwcrs you with one, or pcrha^is none at

all.

Abundance of SpatiiJJ^ Coaftcrs ule this Port to load Corn
{"or (.\ilLv) and Paaaf^./Jo that the Harbour is well frequented,

dHil you may have Pilots here tor ahuoft any Port on the

Coall, cfpccially to the northward. Thole Ships generally

rnn m lo dole t'> the Town, that they luikc tart with their

Cables on Si..Mw; they are generally made tall to Piles, or

great Stones with Rings in them ; and yet tho lb near ilic

Land, they have S to 10 Fa. Water.

This way of making tall alliorc is very good here, becaulc

every Day during the Summer Mouths, the Brcc/cs come 16

regular I)- about :Joon from the S. and S.\V. and blow lb llrong,

riiar no Anclior will hold.

However, Care mull be taken alio of a Shoal which lies

within a Cable's length of thr Shore, near the Battery called

the 1
1
'hire Cajilc : On rhis Shoal there is nor above 13 or 14

Foot at low Tide, and the Sea riles upon the Flood but 6 or 7
Foot at moft : In all other rcfpcdts the Bay is late, and Ships

nuy turn it up or down in from S to ^c Fa. and may ancho*

every where ; only take care, in turning to the caflward towards

the Su'tc Hermanas, or iicvcu Sillers^ not to come nearer the

Shore than two Cables length and half, oppofite to a Iniall run-

ning Brook, crols'd by a broad reddilh Highway : In that Place

there is a Shoal, on which there is no more than 2 v Fa.

Another Cauiiun is nccelTary for this Road, namely, that

tho Ships generally ride in the Nook of it, which is before the

Battery ot G//////v Ehmo^ and where they he chieflv for the

Convenience of Trade, as alio tor Security againll Pyratcs and
Rovers, yet 'tis a bad Road in Winter, becaulc the Winter N
Winds blow right m^ and make fiich a Sea that Ships arc often

fbrc'd a-fhnrc 111 Ipite of ali their Moorings Head and Stern. It

is true, the S. Winds are no leis violent in Summer, but then
thc\ come over Land, and lo make no Sea , and if they caulc

a Siiip to diive, they have nothing to do but to put atbre it

and go out to Sea, and in the Lvcning the Wiud is always down
again

Tins Hay is certainly tbcmod frequented of any Port of the
n hole Cuall of Chill, and that by Ships of good Burden be-

fidcs C<)allers ; and for this rcaton the Fortifications arc lo

much mcrealcd, lor within thele 30 years they have built the

great Fortrefs at the Foot of the Mountain to lecure the Road
The City of St. J^i^i^Oy in I\/ii^/i/h St.Jawcs, the Capital of

the whole Kingdom of C'hi/i, lies up the Country, difl. from
r.iI/DiJo :SLs lays Frcxricf, ant^ / lift ira lays 14 Ls; the
tnrmer Iceins to be rijiit. The River is not navigable up to tlu

City, but all the BufiQcls is tranladcd at / 'alparaijj'o, which is

l\\z Sea- Port to St. 'fu\:^o.

M.iiiy Ships come to tlii>, Port to lade Hemp, w hich is

lit (I'lWii the Kiverson l!n!i.',c Fiotes made oj fUaddcrs'T >\y>
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'ons for the Coafis of Chili ami Peru.

,' E. aiul you

ing in 27 Fa.

c prouJ Spd-

rhajiS noDC at

to load Corn

ips generally

tail '.vitli their

; to Piles, or

) lb near ilie

here, bccaulc

:c/cs come lb

low lb llrong,

il which lies

Jattery called

ovc 13 or 14

and anchor there. From i^i/uJa to 'Tort do /a Li ;a is /^Ls^

.ind thence to 'J'orr Gu-vcntador 5 Ls, the Courlc N.W. 'tis a

clean Fiarbour, and good Riding, the Ships bcinglccurcd by a

Imall Ifland in the Mouth of the Flarbour.

iV. H. 'Port Goi;frnador lies in Lat. ; 2 d. 1 2 in.

From 'Point (Jozcniador to Ltmart is juft 20 Ls, being from

3 :d. 1 2 ni. to 3 1 d. 10 m between them is a wild Coaft, all

11 frequented, Inowy Mountains, and no Harbour, except ilhonpa^ dift. i o Ls,

Port on the which is a Imall Harbour of no Importance.

From Lnnart to Tanpwy is juft 1 o Ls ; this laft is in Lat. 3 od.

3
- ni. S. In the Road oi I ami^uty there is a Headland oppofitc

to a Imall River, where there is eood watering; all over the

Bay there is good anchoring, and clean holding Ground
From this Bay to the Point Ibuthward of i.b^junnbu is 7 Ls,

This Point is called Ikrradura alio, or the Uorjioc, as ieve-

ral others on this Coaft are ; and the Port of (.'oqicmho is al-

io called Serena. The Courlc Irom L'j)i;^ucy hither lies due N.

and S,

The Bay of Loh^uc^ is by lomc called Torif^ucy, and by
Monfieur Frcztcr ToHn^uay ; but it is certainly known by a

H\\\cd\\Qi\Su'rriidtlCiH<ifiaq!iero, and by a low Point running

)od but 6 or 7 out called Lctigua dc I \icca, the Co'jl's or bleats Tongue, wiiicli

ate, aiid Ships cloics the B.i\'' to the wcftward.

d may ancho* The Coaft, tho inditrerently high, and to be lecn at :^
[ward towards to 30 Ls of! at Sea, yet makes at firfl; as if it was all drowned ;

me nearer the the Mountains of the LordiHaas., which appear over it, being

to a Imall run- always cover'dwith Snow.
When you iirft make the Bay of Cojunnho from the Ibuth-

ward, 'tis generally at S Ls dill. In this Courlc you muft keep
up with the Land, to lee the Fntrancc into the Bay, and to

get to windward, the S. and S.W. Winds always prevailing on
the Coaft, except about 2 or 3 Mouths in the year, which they
call Wiutcr, whcu the Winds hang about the N. and N.W.
Pomts.

Short of the Lntrancc into this B.iy is the IhrlJ-or Tumt
mcntion'd above, being the Mouth of a little Creek about 2

Cables length over, and where Boats go in to take trclh Water.

To the Leeward fide appear 3 or .| Rocks ; the ourmoft,

which is the largcft, is called */V/\.v^(?, or 'Pajat Kumn, and

s always down »s - miles N.W. by N. trom the Ibuthermoft or Starboard Point

of the Main, which cloics the i'ort oi Caquif/iho.^ aud is call'J

by ihc Spu:itards 'Punta dc ToHii{r,i.

To the louthward of the Rock'is a fmaller Illand, between
which and the Mam is a good Channel, having 17 Ka. W.»ter,

tho very narrow. Some Ships have gone thro' this way, but
there can be no need of it, the Mouth of the Bay being 2 ;-

Ls wide, clean aud without Danger.

The Bay goes in S.E. the louthcrinoft Point is called Tnntd
dc Tortuga, racntion'd above, which the Ships keep as dole
to as they can tor the realons bctore, vrz. that it is to wind-
ward, and if they go large otF, it is not ealy to get into the

Road, which is under the Lee of the Cape. The 2 Illaiuls

mcntionM ahove of "Paxaro dc Nnnio arc under this Point tci

the wclhvard, and thirefore 'tis tint die SI
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w
is true, the S. Wiuds jrc no Icis violent in Summer, but then

they come over Land, and ib make no Sea ; and if they caulc

a Siiip to drive, they have nothing to do but to putaibreir,

aiul ^o out to Sea, and in the Evening the Wind is always down
ag^iiu

This I'av is certainly the moft frequented of any Port of the

Avhole Coall of Cbtl/, and that by Ships of good Burden be-

fides Coallcrs ; and for this rcalon tlie Fortifications are lo

much increalcd, tbr within thelc 30 years they have built the

great Kurtrcis at the Foot of the Mountain to iccurc the Road.

The City of .SY.
'/'(C'^j i" /v/>j////^ St.Jnwcs^ the Capital of

the whole Kingdom of Chili, lies up the Country, difl. from

Wilpcinjo :S Ls lays h'rcz^ier, 2nd Htm ra lays 14 Ls; the

former iccms to be rijht. The River is not navigable up to the

City, but all the BuHncls is tnniidcd jlZ ra/jfara/j/b, which is

the Sea- Port to Sr. 'Jn:^^.

Many Ships come to this Port to lade Hemp, which is

brouL;lu down the Rivers on llrangc Floccs made ot Bladders

aud Skins, ncedlcls to defcribe.

N. by E. from I'alpuraiifo, and partly within the Bay, is

x\\z 'Punta d: Concept ion ^ which opens another lliiall Bay, in-

to which the River Aconcd^^iid empties it Iclf This River is

called alio the River 0;/7,', as they tell us. it was formerly

the N. Boundary of the Kingdom of CA//; ; but is not lb now.
Within this River lies the 1lo\\\\o{ Concept ion ^ where there is

a good Road on the Starboard fide of the River.

"Without this little Bay the Coaft flretchcs to the N.W. to a-

no her i'nntu dc Li lierradnrn^ which Headland makes the

S. Point of the Bay of (^nintero. The Bay of S^nintero is 2

Ls N. from the River (.'hi/i ; and the Entrance into' C/>:/i is z

Ls, which uith the Rounding the Entrance into Conception

makes the whole s Ls to ^untero.

In this Run you have three plain Strands, in the Midway of
which comes in the River oi Mnrj^j Morj^ay not navigable,

but very good to water in. In the River Conception there lies a

great Shoal, which you will lee by the Breach of the Sea up-
on It, It" you would go in there, you muft range with the

Point, and run m between that and the Shoal. The Town
lies on the S. Shore of the River. From the Port of Conception

to 'Po?t I \iIpani!o, is called 10 Ls, but it cannot be lb much.
In the Bay of ^i^itintero there lie ievcral Shoals near the S.

r*Jint. From thole Shoals to the Harbour oi^tmtero it is 2

Ls : the Harbour is deep, and there is good riding with a

loutherly Wiiul ; but the northerly Winds blow right in, and
make a great Sea. Moll of the Shoals arc to be Teen, being
dry at low Water; they lie near the S. Point, but there is a

fair Channel between, having 12 Fa. Water.

From tlie Shoals oi' ^^uintero the Coafl fhoots out due N. to

7'7/'.7./', dill. 5 Ls: The W.i.cr is very deep in "Papnd.iy but

good holding Ground, and the F^ntrance is very lafc. In/'ort

Pi;,i near the Point there is a Shoal with but 2 Fa. W.Jtcr up-

on it
i
you mull give it a good Birth, aad run within into j Fa.
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Cables length over, and where Boats go in to take trclh Water.

To the Leeward fide appear 5 or 4 Rocks ; the ourmofb,

which is the largcll, is called V'-^.v-z/i?, or 'l\ij,iyo Knnm, and
is : miles N.W. by N. from the loutherinollor Starboard l*oint

of the Main, which cloies the Fort oiCoquunho^ and is call'd

by the Spaniards 'Punta dc Tortm^a.

To the louthward of the Rock is a fmallcr IHand, between
which and the Main is a good Channel, having 17 Ka. Water,
tho very narrow. Some Ships have gone thro' this way, but

there can be no need of it, the Mouth of the Bay bcmg : ;-

Ls wide, clean and without Danger.

The Bay goes in S.E. the ioiuhcrinoll Point is called Tinita

dc Turtw^j, mentioned above, which the Ships keep as dole
to as they can for the realons before, 'viz. that it is to wind-

ward, and if they go large ot?', it is not enly to get into the

Road, which is under the Lee of the Cape. The z Illaiuis

mention'd above of 'Paxaro dc Kinno are under this Point to

the wcftward; and therefore 'tis that the Ships venture befvecii

them and the Main, that they may be enough to windward to

make into the Road of Tojtit^i^as.

It IS true, the Rocks arc clean, and flcep too; To that Ships

run within a Boats length of them ; and they llnve to di) it,

that they may the eafier gain the Road, as above, which is

called the 'Port. Here the vShips ride in 6 to 10 Fa. the bottom
black Sand, near a Rock called alio i\\QTortn\r^as, which is a-

bout 2 Fa. long, and about i Fa. above Water, ihapM like a

Tortoilc, and from which it takes the Name. Ships are here

fliclter'd from all Winds, by clofmg the 'Punta dc '[ortuga

with the diftant Point oppofitc, called the 'Point du Koort ; Io

that tiie Land is Icen on all fides, and the Swell or Rolling of

the Sea is check'd and kept ofT The Road indeed is not large

here, and only 20 to 30 Ships can take the Benefit of its Shel-

ter, tho the Bay is large enough too, and there is VV^ater enough

every where, and the Bottom good ; but the .Ships do not ride

lb ealy or ib fafc.

If in coming out of this Bay you fliould happen to be bc-

calm'd, you muft be fure not to come to an Anchor near the

laid Rock 'Paxaro A'lnno in 40 to 45 Fa. becaule the Bottom

is foul and rocky, and will cut your Cables, and you will nut

be able to weigh your Anchor by your Buoy Ropes.

The So/idc, a French Ship of 50 Guns, lull 2 Anchors

there in that manner, Anno 1712.

\ he Port is not only convenient for Ships riding at Anchor

near the Shore as ftill as in a Balbn \ but in cale of need Ships

of 20 5 Tun may bccarecn'd on the Tortuga Rock, theie be-

ing 2 Fa. dole by it at the lowcft Ebb.

Vet with all thofc Convcnicncics Ibmcthing is wanting, here

being neither Wood nor Water
i

the Water is brackilh, and the

Wood only Bulhcs.

The Town lies oppofitc to the Road, but there is no Land-

ing nearer than 2 Ls ofT: the Surge ot" the Sea gom.; Io htgii at

ilic Town, that no Boats cao bear it \ \\\z Laudingplace is 2

Ls
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I,s from the Town S.S.E. where Boats go in cafy, and you
mull walk to the Town by Land.

N.W. from the Bay of Coquimbo^ and did. from the Tnnta de

Tortillas 7 to 8 Ls, arc a Clultcr of Imall Iflands called Les
T^ij'iros^ox the IJlands of Birds, theCourlc N.N.W. and S.S.E.

You fliouid be careful to keep off without tliele Iflands, be-

taulc the Current which always fcts to the northward is apt to

drive Ships in between thole Iflands and the Main, that is,

from beyond the "Point dc Thcatins, which is the northermoll

Land of the Bay of Coquimbo. Thclc Iflands arc 6 or 7 in

number, and icveral Spantjh Ships have perifli'd upon them,

bciim hors'd on them by the laid Currents : for which rcafbn,

when yoM go horn the South, you mud be careful to runlbmc
Ls V\ .N.W. and in rime too, that you may get to feavvard of
tlicm, for die Sp.wiih Pilots fhun them as they would a Shoal in

a Culm. They uc the more dangerous alio, bccaule the Tides
upon the Coalt are not at all regular, and muft be known ra-

ther by Experience than by the exadtefl Obfervation.

Four Ls N. from thclc Iflands is the Iflaud of Cboros ; and

5 Ls farther, theCourie lying N. by W. is the Port o^GunJio.

iietwcen them is the Creek, and an Ifland before it call'd TotO'

ml : It lies midway between a certain high Cape, with a

Mountain upon it, callM Sierra "Prieto^ and a low Point,

which is the fouthermofl Land of the Salt Bay.

From the Bay of Coquimbo to Guajco is i 5 Ls, that is,

8 to the Iflands of Birds, and 7 beyond, to the Bay. Some
Accounts make the diflance more by 4 Ls ; but we have Icve-

ral Charts, which confirm our Account.

1 he Port of Gnafco forms a good Harbour, and you have

fafc anchoring in 18 to 20 Fa. very near the Land. Ic is not a

iiuich frequented Port, bur 'tis capable of receiving great

Sliips ; and there is a very good watering place. ^Port Gnaf-

co is in Lat. 28 d. The River lying to the N. of the Town
2Ls.

From Gnafco due X. lies Cape Toutr.ral : The Names are

fo alike, that ionic Accounts niillakc this, which is a Cape,

lor Totoral, mcntiond above, which is a Creek with an Ifland :

hut the dif?crcnce is evident, the one is 12 Ls to th* S. of

Guajco^ and the other 1 5 Ls to the N. of it.

To go into tiiis Port of Gnafco^ you niufl anchor right a-

l',ainfl the River, under a imall low Ifland : The Point of the

Main is covcr'd with 7 or 8 Rocks, which lie our of the Wa-
ter. On the Top of the Point there is a rough Sandhill,

wiicrc you will ibc two or three mr^ir* dry Rocks ; there

you may anchor, bringing that Po'-" .0 u-irN. by W. from

you.

The Harbour of Gnafco is wcil fecurcd from all Winds be-

tween the E. and S.F. but too open to the N. and N.W. The
Rocks mciition'd above lie at rhe windward Point, and are a

M.ry good Security to the Road. The Hill of Gnafco is very

liii^h aiui thick, and riics with two I'ico's, the northcrmofl is

f he highclt ; they arc Icen many Ls to Sea, and by them you
make the Port, tor there arc no other Mills like them on the

K oall.
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Ka. Water in it ; and the Eivt^hfhman run a great Riique .ii ri-

ding there, for had a N.Windiprung up whicii blows right upon
the Shore, he mull have run out immediately to the wclUvard,
and lb have put into Copiapo under the Lcc of the Ifland, or

have been forced on Shore and loil.

N.E. by E. from this Road lies the Port oi' CaUera dift. 2 Ls,

*Tis divided from the Bay dc Inglejis, by two Points oi' Land
making a little Sound ; between which the Channel goes in

E. by S. Here is a good Road behind a rocky Point . \v.\\

muft coaft the Starboard or S. Shore within PHloi Ihot, that

you may be ILe to keep to windward ; the Road lies on the

iame Shore, where you have 10 Fa. good Ground and lecurc.

Here Ships often lade and unlade for the Town of Copiapo 5

you ride S.E. by E. from the raoft advanced Point on the S,

/ide, the low N. Point bearing N. by E. from you dift. 3 Ls^

Tho the northerly Winds do not blow in but thwart, and that

they arc not ^a ftroni^ here as in a more Ibutherly Climate, yet
when thelc Winds blow, the Sea goes very high m the Road,
and that {o as to make Ships ride very uncafy.

This Road would be muv:h more frequented, but that borli

Wood and Water arc exceeding Icarccand diiHcult to be had.

Tho this Iccms to be the chief Port for the Town of Co-

piapo, yet it is at leall i^LsE. into the Country, over the

Mountains, and 20 Ls by the ordinary Road, which follows
the Courlc of the River : From the Road of Caldro to the

Mouth of the River of Copiapo is 5 Ls by the Coaft due N.
and S. accounting from the Offing of the Road.
From Copiapo to Coqtiimho is loo Ls within Land, the

Country waftc and dclart without Town or Villages ; no
wonder then that the Coaft is without Harbour and Ship-

pnig. This is that prodigious Ridgc of Mountains which
part Chil: from 'A;//, and which he mLat. 24 to :^ d.

But the Sea Coaft \<, not lb wild and defolate as the Country
within Land. Irom Copvipo to the Bay call'd 't^ort General is

I 2 Ls : Here is a clean Strand and very good anchoring all the

way, the Courle N. by K. there is a liiuli Illand i 1 the Mouth
of the Bay, which adds to the Security of the Ships which rule

there, becaule it breaks off' the tbrce of the N.W. Wiiuis,

which blow licre very llrong : The Road is very good, and the

Ground a hard Sand ; but you will get no good Water there,

which is the Calc in many other good Harbours on this Coaft.

It is much Mie lame at Tnncal, or jinu\:!^ which lies far-

ther N. abou:: j Ls : The Harbour is only ''ood with th.c

Wind .It h. '. but there is no frclh Water to be got, even lor

Money, any more than afPortBettas, 6 Lsftill tarthcr N. The
Marks for the Harbour of Bettas arc a Spot of white S.md,

and in the Middle of it a Spot of black Earth : The Entrance

uito the Harbour licscxadlly in Lat. 2^ d. S.

The nc\; Port or IMacc of Conlcqucnce to this is H.na dr

Keiijira Srin:. ,:, 01 Our La.'\'s Bj'.. From Copi^ipo to this

Bay de Ke:iji}'a Sennora is 30 Is, the Courlc all the way
N. by E. and S» by W. Here is another R:o Salado, or S.t'lt

Rizer ; and indeed frefli Water is very rarely to be had m any
of thelc Harbours. The Bay it iclf is but indillerenr ruling,

the N.W. Winds blowing right m ; and as the Land is high

and mountainous along the Shore, it lends down ftrong (juiU

iicrous 10 Sgiior •;

.
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lor Toioral^ mcntioii'tl above, which is a Creek withau Ifland :

but the diflcrcncc is evident, the one is 12 Ls to th« S. of
Ciidfco^ and the other 15 Ls to the N. of xr.

To go into tills Port of Guafco, you jnuflt anchor right a-

p,ainft the River, under a Imall Jow Ifland : The Point of the

IVIain IS cover'd with 7 or 8 Rocks, which He out of the Wa-
ter. On the Top of the Point there is a rough Sand hill,

where you will lee two or three more dry Rocks ; there

you may anchor, bringing that Point to bear N. by W. from
you.

The Harbour of Cunfco is well fecurcd from all Winds be-

tween the E. and S.E. but too open to the N. and N.W. The
Rocks mentioned above lie at the windward Point, and are a

\ cry good Security to the Road. The Hill of Guafco is very

high and thick, and riles with two Pico's, the northermoft is

the highcll ; they are Icen many Ls to Sea, and by rhem you
nuke the Port, for there are no other Hills like them on the

Co all.

From Cdfjc Toutoral to Cop'uipo is 2 5 Ls ; the Courfc ftill

lies N. or at mofl: N. by W. Lupc Tontoral is fituate in Lat.

yd. 30m.
lictween rhem lies the Haia Salada^ or Sal'ina, in Englijh^ the

SaltBay, dill, from the Cape i o Ls. There is a good Road in

tliat Bay, and much frequented by coaftiiig Veflels, as well for

loading Salt, as for other Bufmcls; the anchoring Ground is to

tlic northward ; the Point on the oppofite Shore bearing S.W.

Irom you, as you ride. 'Tis tolerable fafe lying here with

the Wmds louthcrly, but the N. Winds blow right in, fo that

you mud be always in a readinels to iail and put out to Sea, or

you w ill be in danger of going a-fliore. Here is good frefh

VV'atcr to be had, and very convenient near the Road.

From this lUia Saluda to Copiapo is 10 Ls, the Courfe

N. by E. The Coaft between is all laic with good anchorage,

and icvcral little Bays with good Ihclter, as well againll nor-

therly as louthcrly Winds ; the Mountain of Copiapo, which
torms a Head-laud, and is call'd Morro de Copiapo^ makes at

Sea like a great Ifland, fomewhat like the Point of St. Helena
\\\'J-'(}u. On the S. fide, about a L olTShorc, there are two
linall lliands, and under them a very good Road. A little to

rhe N. of the Town lies the River of the lame Name, which
comes in open with thole Hlands. Oppofite to this River to

icaward, there is a dangerous Shoal ftrctchins E. and W. at a

good dilbncc ; and as it lies due W. from the Mouth of the

kivcr, you muft ftand out from it to the N.W. till you open
the Entrance by the Ifland, under which you muft come to

an anchor. Vou run in S.E. by S. and S.E. and anchor under
the Lee of the N. Point, well lecured as above.

The Point or Head- land call'd Mono dc Copiapo lies N. fVom
this Ifland, difl. about 2 Ls. Behind the Head-land is a little

Bay, with a Creek at the S. end of it, call'd Tiierto dellngk-^

(rs, or the Port of the Englifhrncn ; call'd lo, it feems, 'be-

aulc an F.v^liih Pirate anchored there formerly, and rode in

it lomc tunc, w atching for Purchalc. There is from 30
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of the Day, which adds to the Security of the Ships which riilc

there, bccaule it breaks off the force of the N.W. WinJs,
which blow here very ftrong ; The Road is very good, and the
Ground a hard Sand ; but you will get no good Water there,

which is the Ca/c in many other good Harbours on this Coaih
It is much rhe lame at Tiincal, or Jnncal, which lies far-

ther N. abouc i} Ls : The Harbour is only good with tiic

Wind at S.W^ but there is no frcih Water to be got, even for
Money, any more than arPortBcttas, 6 Ls ftill tarcher N. The
Marks for the Harbour of Bettas are a Spot of white Sand^
and in the Middle of it a Spot of black Earth : The Entrance
mto the Harbour liesexadly in Lat. 25 d. S.

The ncxi Port or Place of Confcqucnce to this is Baia de
Nctijh-a Seii;/o'.:, or Oi/f La:iys Bay. From Coptapo to this

Bay de Ncttjira Semiora is 30 Ls, the Courfe all the way
N. by E. and Si by W. Here is another R:o Salado, or Salt
R/ver ; and indeed frefli Water is very rarely to be had in any
of thcfe Harbours. The Bay it fcif is but indifFcrent riding,

the N.W. Winds blowing right in ; and as rhe Land is high
and mountainous along the Shore, it fends down ftrong Gulls
and Squals of Wind, which are very dangerous to Sailors.

From hence to Cape de George is 20 Lsj the Land alfo

mountainous, the Courfe N.N. E. and S.S.W. the Coaft ot 'i^t'r«

falling off here a little to the E. You may anchor under
Mono de George in 25 Fa. all iecurc, no Dangers but what
are vifible. The Bay is in Lat. 24 d. 30 m. If it be clear

Weather, you may fee Cajfe Morreno from the Mountains over
the Bay of Our Lady : You fliould lie at anchor S. of the

Rock, about a Mile from the Shore.

From Cape George the Courle lies N.E. to Cape Morreuai
juft under the Ibuthern Tropick, being it Lat. 23 d. 45 m. S.

dift. 1 5 Ls. Between the Capes there is a great Bay which in-

vites a Stranger in ; but if the Wind comes about to the S.E.

'tis hard to get out, and very dangerous, bccaufe it blows righr,

on the Shore, and makes a great Sea in the Road.
From the N. Point of the Bay of Morreiias to Mejjllloiics^

or Mufile Bay, is 8 Ls, the Courfe N. by E. and S. by W.
Cape Morrena is high Land. On the N.E. fide is a good Road,

near the fmall Ifland which lies before it. Here is alio a very

convenient Harbour, tho exceeding narrow, where you may
careen a good Ship ; however, give the Cape what Butli yen

can, for here are fometimes terrible Flaws of Wind, which

come ofT from the Mountains within the Land.

From the Bay of McJJillones to Atacama is 5 Ls, the Com fe

between lies N. by E. and S. by W. There is a Hill like i

Sugar-loaf on the Point, and on the N. fide another lunic

what lef s. The Bay of iMefflllones is deep, the Anclioriii.v p'ace

to the eaftward ; but the Entrance N and S. On the S. iuic jc

is deep, and you have no Bottom, but at the Entrance or An«

choring-place it is moderate, and you may riJc jn 1 3 fa. W atcr

clean Ground, and well fccurcd from nioft Winds. It is to bn

oblcrved, that the Seamen call all the Opening from Cape r«>

m 30 to 50 Cape the Baia dcAcutavui, ox Atac'.v>ia\ lo that the Mujrlc
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P,'\ is a Bjy wirlun a B.iy, being a Ihull Harbour at the IJottoni

ot t!ic other : But this makes the latter laler ridiuv:, tor in the

'^rcat Bay thcW. and N.W. Wiuds blow right in, and bring in

a tiimhhn^ Sea, lb that you inii»ht be in danger of foundering

nr an Ar.chor. From the N. Pouit of the Bay oi Aracama^ as

tiuis extended, to the Morro Monua S. is 20 Ls, benig jull

troin I.ar. 22 d. to Lar. : ^ d S.

A'. B. The Town oi'^tuavm, from whence this Bay takes its

Name is within the Land many l.s ; but tiic Port,

which by millake we call Atucuma^ is properly talld O-
hija, ar.d is known to the Spaniards by that Name.

The Haibour and Bay, as above, is known by the Morro

I^Io}i!ttL which begins 1 . Ls to windward, that is, to thelouth-

WMrd, and riles gradually till it comes dircdtly over the En-

trance into the Creek or Harbour ol C.'cl>i;a, and from thence

li aps ai^ain to the northward ; fo that the Pike ot the Hill is

vdur Mark at Sea to make tlic Port by, it being the highell

Land of all tiic CoalL

The ILirl30ur of Ljbtja lies about ; quarters of a L in, very

fccurc: ' lis frc«.]ucnted by A//;v9/'f</// Ships for private I'radc,

and by .S/Vv///' Ships, but chiefly for carrying the Trealurc

which is brought hither from the Mines QxCnaico, Lqcs^ t^c.

w hich lie ncarell to it.

From hence to Fai^uifa, or Tnquifd^ is 10 Ls N. that is,

to tiic 1 (lands cali'd the ylrj/idonales .S Ls, (where you may get

frclh Water, but at (Jobtju it is brackifh and unwholclom ;) and

trom the /il^^odonahs to 'Po^uija 2 Ls.

Due N. Irom 'Paz^uijli, dilt. >; Ls, lies the Kto de Lora^ or

dt' L'ur^ 111 Lar. 2 1 d. 4- m. Here alio you may have good
trclh \\ ater, tho with lomc dilllcuky ; it lies behind a Point.

It you would water at 'Pa^::tl'n^ you fhould anchor before a

Head-land which Ihoots out N.W. into a Point, and is cali'd

/A/ij.vcvcr 'Ja^i/c\, from whence the Port is cali'd by the S/>.i'

iirirds, Uapicy dc i\i;in:f,i^ or the Rilh ot Water at i^i^^m-

1,1. The Point is known by large white Spots on the Preci-

pice, or rifin.^ ot tl'.c i-aiul ; there you will Ice a high larL;e

i ree bctorc the 'f:i:,nt'\. or ll''atcriu<^'pl4icr
; that Point is

the hi^hcn Land on that parr of the Coait. 0\ er it is a Hill

)ct h:i',.'icr, which makes at Sea like three or four Hills far

;.l mJcr, and is over-2rown with Shurbs and Bulhcs looking al-

v\a\s green. The Warcr here is bad, the Load very rough
aiidlicop, lo tiiat }0U mwll keep ofT" at a good dilUncc -. You
have alio no liood Soundings but at 2 Ls from the Shore, and

no liwirom.

I rum (.o'jija in the Bay of /Itacatna to the Hn^ury dc ^a-
fiuija, or the H'atcrin<i--l'LHC oipj^uifii^ is 15 Ls, all a high

Coalt. mountainous and rocky ; the Land trending N.N.L. and
S S.W. tho loon after going otf more to N.E. by N and then

auain to due N.
'
Ironi the Ri-) dc Lora the Land trends due N. to 7^r^,

paHing m rlic Midway the llland of iiouniio^ the Land high
' 'Iccp, and the dill, fin-i /. , ,/ ro P: .1 ,^J s, _ On theaiui
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run in with the Shore by thole Marks, no otlicr Land making
like It.

Thclc broken Lands begin at TiDnpaiti^ from whence to

Ttjast^tia is 6 Ls N.aiid S From 'Pifa^ua to the next Gap or
Opening at Ctimarones is H Ls. All the Coall is high Land,
and lies N. and S. The broken Gap of 'Pijti\;tia makes at Sea
like a liay, and when bearing L. from you, lecms to be doled
up w ith the Gap oiLauitiroucs.

From L'a^fiuronis the Land continues rocky, and runs away
N. or N. by W. to I'icfor () Colpa, dill. 7 L, This is the firll

of the broken Hills to windward : Thole broken Lands lie

about 5 Ls in length ; they have to the N. fide almoll to the
Shore, red Hillocks and lome Rulgcs, the latter white as Chalk.
Between ihelc is the Head-lend of y//tY/////'</, call'd by our
Sailors Iffitiffkc.

'1 he Courlc lies N by W. from theic Gaps on the Shore to

"Puft jlnCii^ which lies in Lat. 19 d. it lies in a kind of a Bay.
Bring the Cape of ylruay which is high Ikcp Land with w hitc

Spots in it, in fight with the Land to windward of (Mfe de

SiDna and G/tmca^ you arc then dircdly oifof the Bay, or ra-

ther a little entrcd into it. It you would anchor there, ob«
lerve a imall llland, winch you Ihall tee under Shore, and bring

them on with the Ware houlcs which lie alio near the Strand ;

there you iluill have S to i j Fa. Water where you picale,

and may anchor at dilcrction. You mull be liire when you
ride here, to moor with one Anchor right altcrn, bccaulc the
Land-Brce/.cs blow lo llrong, tliat you will be cllc in danger
ot tailing a-lhorc.

Coming from the Sea, you will know this Land by the
Ridges of Rocks which come from the jMountams, and look
like two Volcano's ; they appear white : Bring them to bear
N.W from you, then you arc to windward ot the I'ort ; but
it they bear to the S.E. you are then to the Leeward, and will
Ice two other Hills as white as if they were covered with
Snow.

Upon the lame Coall, and l)cfore you come to Ariai, !?

the Cape, or l\>int, or Break, calld L'timeraucs^ incntion'J

already. When you come within about a L ot" this Break,
you will Ice the Head-land oi j-h/iu begin to fhew it fcif; ic

makes at a dillance like an Illanil, bccaulc it is much lower
than the windward part of theCoall ; but when you are with-
in 3 f>r 4 Ls of it, you will tee another little llland very Itecp
and high, which lies right betorc it. and looks only like a Rod^
Itandmgout of the Sea : By this you will mtalhbly know the
Coall, bccaulc 'tis all a low Coail beyond it. Ihc Entrance
into the Port is in isd. 20 m.

This Head-land, on that fide next the Sea, is all white wirh
the Dung of Cormorants, which arc there in great i\uinhers,
and which Dung is lo valuable, that Ships come to that Road
to load with it : Hence the llland adjoining is call d (Jamutun,
but Its right Name is (.inano.

Lnrcriiig tlr: Ro^td i^J Jr::_,t, Sums iii.i.y.Coall the. If!,



iTcTrnuNir. »2t ."ica Ji.Tc tlira' or tour Hills tar

aliiiiilcrrJiiiJ is ovcr-jr<nv» withSluirbs aiul liiilhcs looking al-

w.us <;rcc!i : 'ilic Water here is l).uj, the Coafl: very rough

aiiilllCi'p, lo tiiat you mull keep ol?" at agooil liillanec : You
liave alio no good Souiulings but at 2 Ls t'rom the Shore, and

DO liottoin.

lxoi\\(.o''//ii m the Bay ot' .hiicMfia to tlic H<i<^iir\ dc Ta-
([!.'/ (I, or the l{ uf('r:;!'^-'J'/jrr ot 'F.i^u.'/a^ is i «, I,s, all a high

Coalh mountainous ami roeky ; the Land trending N.N.Ivand
S S \V. tho loon after gouv^ oil' more to N.E.by N and then

again to due N.
' From the NiO dc Lnra tlic Land trends due N. to T'lca^

pafling in the Midway the llland of Cton-n/Oy the Land high

and ilecp, and the dill, from L:jru to Pica \ ; f.s. On tlie

Shore there are leveral Kuli;es of Rocks ; 'tis a bold Coall,

Ji\\\.\ you may anchor under tiic while Craiigs which appear ju(l

upon the Shore : Where you Iccthcic Liaggs lower and /latter

than the roll of the Land, there you may ohicrve the Harbour

i;oes in ; and vou may know where the Mouth oi the River

Irs l^y the lame Mark. The bell of the Road is about a

quarter of a Mile to windward t'f the Opening, near a linall

I'arcclof Rocks which Iheltcr you trom the northerly Winds
and the Breach of the Sea, which goes high upon the Shore :

When you come to an anchor, let thole Rocks he right a- head

of you.

Ill palling from dh'/i towards the Riode Lor.i^ you will

fee a Imall lllaiid calTd TdiiHic;/^ bccaule it looks like a Tent,

the upper part black, the lower white. Behind the llland on
ihc Mam is a Creek, where Boars go in for frclh Water, w Inch

is Hill very fcarcc (,n all this Coalh

N. trom the llland 'PaiUlton is the Head-land oiTtirap.icu

or, as our Seamen corruptly call it, (.'ut ,ipO!icha,i\\[\Axo\\\ Ph\i

5 Ls, the Courle due N. The Cape is very high, but under

the Pitch of It is the llland l-juujuc ; this Place I'oes in like

two Harbours, over which the Land being Hat without and
hilly within, it makes at Sea like a Spaiiiiiyd*s Hat, which
way locvcr vou come towards it: Under the Shore there lies

a Imall llland : The Coall is b( Id, and you may anchor almoll-

any where in moderate Weather; you may alio anchor within

the llland in - fa. well lecured trom northerly or loutherly

Wmd^.
From tlic* M^rroTiV>\-ipM\i to Arica the Coall trends N'.N'.W.

dilt. from the River liicacos 25 Ls. '1 he Port of AruA bcinLi

exactly under 1 at. I (; d. and the other in 20 d. 15 m. Ihc
Land is all high and mountainous upon the Coaft : As you
approach rhisCoafl, you will Ice three deep Gaps in the Hills

i.cxt the Shore, where the Land appears thro' in black Spots,

and at every one ot thnle Gaps c^mes in a River,

If you come out of the Sea. and have nor had a cood Oh-
lor\ arirui. or it you have beer, horletl \^\^ lo the norrlnvard by
the Currents, as olten happens ow this Coalt, you may bjldly

Si
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you w ill ke I he Headdaml of /Imii begin to Ihew it Icll ; ic

makes at a dillance like an IlKuul, becaulc it is much lower
than the windwani part of thcCoall ; but when you are with-

in ; or .) Ls of it, you will lee another little Illand very Ilecp

ami high, which lies right before it. and looks only like a R( cic

Handing out of the Sea : liy this you will infallibly know the

Coall, becaiile 'tis all a low Coall bc}ondit 'Ihc Kntrancc
into the Port is in iS d. 20 in.

This Head-laiul, on that fide next tiic Sea, is all white wi'Ii

the Dung of Cormorants, which arc theie m great Numbers,
aiul which Dung is lo valuable, (hat Ships come to that Koaii

to load with it : Hence the Illand adjoining is call d (Jm/iuiji:^

but Its right Name is (lU.iuo.

Entering the Road of Ar:va, Ships may Coail the Iflaiul

Gnnno, which is at the Foot of the Headland, or within .1

Cal)L\s length of it, and may anchor N. by L. from it, the

Steeple ot S.iu Juvi Jc 'Hiox bearing N.W from them. ihac

Steej>lc is to be dilbnguifti'd by its lieight from any Buildings,

not in the Town only, but on the whole C'ojU.

The Road there is very good, and you may ride m i; Ij.

Water, the Bottom a tough Oa/.e. and out of danger ; tlio

there arc Rocks under Water too, which in leveral parts «»f

the Road cut the Ships Cables, and hf)ld their Ancluns, lo as

they can never be got up ; but thole Rocks he too deep to ilo

a Ship's Bottom any hurt. This Illand (iii.itw breaks oil the

Swell of the Sea, (which would othcrwilc go very high m this

Ro.id, w hen the Windb blow at S. or S W.) and nukes the Road
caly and lafe.

Ships water here by thgging in the Sand on the Tide of 1:1 b,

w here, if ihcy dig but half a Fathom, they find very Iwcct aiul

gooil Water, which keeps well at Sea ; but if they dig deeper,

'tis brackilh. and after that *.]uitc lalt.

The Shore being flat, and full of great Stones broken o(l"

from the impending C raiigs. the Sea is always rough, beating

and breaking u|>onthofc Stones, fo that no Boats can come
near to land any Goods, or to loail any thing off, but they are

obliged to run into lomc little Creeks or Guts, (d' w hich there

are two or three near the Head land : The bell is that at tiio

very Fo(U of the I'oinr, where however they mull pals betw ecu

two high Rocks, and coalt alongthe biggell, winch is on the

Starboard-fidc among great Stones, which threaten to Have

the Boats to pieces This Rock is dry at low Water, and at

ingh Water you may dilcern it, lo as to know where it is.

When you aro pals'd it, you turn Ihort to the L nboard-fule,

lleeringihredtly to the firlt Houles : And thus you enter the

great Creek, which at belt is lo Ihoal, that even the Boats aic

obliged to cover their Keels with Iron to lave them from rub-

bing au,ainl\ the Rocks.

S.W. from the Port was a Village within the Head-laud, on

which there was formerly a Battery ol Guns 10 defend the

Tallage to the 1 owu b) thclc Cte.ks, which were once at-

iLiii^'CeJ
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rcmprcil l)y the /'//i^'////'lUic*jaiKcrs uiuI^t /;/w/>a7-, and they
were beaten oil' by tlie Shot Ironi this IJattcry ; but 'tis now
nei^lcdleil aiul \\\ Ruins. N. H. The Variation ol" the Conipa/s
Jicre, IS s tl tothe callward.

Tho the Roatl here is hut inconvenient at heft, yet 'tis

niiieli (requcntcd, it bcin^ x\ z neareft Port to the Mountains
ot -/^/^^//aiKl other riili Ahnes, and a noted place for tlic

lo.uhni; oJ KockS'lf, which is dui^ out ot' the Mountains,
uiu) Ihipp'd of} h( re lor all the wcllern CoalK

Ships that mic in this Harbour arc often detained by loiv^

Calms, .itiil by the ftren;4th of the Current, which always let's

towaiils the hilet of ^hiiucti ; which nukes it lometimcs
«lilJiciilr to i^ct cut of the Road, bccaule the Land-!Jrec/.e,

w hicli Iiokls always from Midnight till near Noon, isliiccecd-

td by the Sea-lireczc which blows from the S.W. The lat-

ter conies too l()on to guo them time to double the Mono dc
Snm,i, or Hcail-landot SAwa, which lies VV.N.W. from that

ot ,7'-v /, and the more, hccaulc the Tides of Flood l(.nf!!)ly

tome from above : Ir is on account of this Difficulty in tiirn-

iml; rut, that m lonie Charrs it is call'd the f"evil\s- Fore laud.

To mailer this Dilliciilty. if you would put to Sea from

the Road of Jrictt, you imiil endeavour to take the Ad-
vanrat^c vi the Land-Brcc/c to carry you out as far as you
cnti, that \ou may not be driven back into the Road by the

Current in a Calm.

Hur II \ou are driven back, or in danger of ir, the only

Remedy is to come to an anchor about a l. to the fouthuard

ot iitihu^i, where you may ride in 5 ro Fa. the ' ;rtom a

rrecnilh C)a/e oi an OHvc colour, and m lome places mix'd

\virh Sand ; 'tis a good Road and well leciir\.'.

This Harbour of Ciinca lies 1 ) Ls N.N.E. from ./;/r^,

thus : From Wr.r./ to /// >/> d-''l)i:i::^ 5 I.s, and thence to Gni-

tii\i 5 I.s. and rhcnecto rlie Morro dc Siiwa ?. Ls ; lo that from

J)ti\i to the Head land of S.iv;a is 1 1 L^ the Courlc N'.W.by

VV ami S K. by K. Between them is a «^rcat Ha\, all low Land,

and a lair landy Strand, as far as ^i^nara; thtrc the Laud riles,

mk\ the Shoie is Ikvp, w l.ieh makes rhc Road good. The an-

chorinL',-placc is half a f. to the windward of the River of

y,r»ia ; lure you may wood and water with the i^rcateil Con-
venience of any Port or Haihonr on all this Coall ; but there

lunsagteat Surge of tlie Sea both in the Road and in all the Bay.

From the llto dc S(ima the Coaft trends N.W. to the Rio dc

71) ox Hiu\ rhcCourleN.W.by VV. and S.E by S. the dill,

is His; in the midway is a noted Mountain, known upon

all the Coall lor a good Sea-Mark, and call'd ylcd-rnnd. The
Kwcr of?/'/ IS navigable, the Entrance good, and the Chan-

nel i!.e:\ riij Town of IIilo lies a ijuartcrofaL ro wind-

ward of tlie River in Lat iSd 4 m. In this River alio you

11,av \\<;:J and water with all polfiblc Advantage.

When vou nuke this Head-land oi Ili/o from the feaward,

and eljKc'ially bearing to windward, you will fee a mounrain-

ousCouiurv, wluwhthe.V/^.///,v.vv/.r call Lorna Qr/rwa.' /, or the

/}//r/:r /v'a.\' ;
at f!i^' ^"^^ ^^ makes like the Mouth of a River,

h.iii : liar aiul low, but the hii^h Land begins to rife again to-

ward- the S V.
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the Compa/s

eft, yet 'tis

cMotintaiiis

ace for tlic

r, and tliey wliich you will lee upon the CoalHiall" aL S. (jIiI.c IVifTagc,

but 'tis now you will then go clear of the Shoal.

I)ncS. from the Town, and S.K.rronuhc Roail, there is a
Creek goes ni at lb narrow an Entrauee, that hkc a Dock 'tij

only fir to admit one Boat at a time.

From the Port of ////(? toX/f/y or Cb/.'h\ is 2 Ls ; the Land
here trends away much more to the wclKvard than before, the

Mountams, Courle therefore is N W. by N. Between tiicm is tlr: Ka^
Tntnha and the Tcrha Hitena : Vou may anchor a^',a'- •'^ fhc

icd hy loii'^ 1^'^ Toniba in 20 Fa. ciean Ground ; the Coall is all bold, and
1 always let's ''''-' Land high, only that there is a Gap of low Land abjut a

c lomcrimcs ' '^"i?. hy which the place is to be known olf at Ss:a.

N.VV. from Xuly in
1
7 d. 30 ni. lies the little Pouit of 7 lay,

or Ilay, dilK from Xuly 3 Ls. This Place and CJndy were for-

merly the principal Ports for the City of Arcrjuipa^ and tor

all the Coall of 'I^ciujJco^ but 'tis fince clung'd to the Creek of
!^'iiica : You may know the Port, as you come to it from
X/z/y, by this certain Mark> -viz that you will lee the Volca-

no of AiCfitfn lying from the Port N M. 6 I.s ol/ m the Coun-
try. From this little Port of Xul\ to the Creek of ^^u:Ld the

Courje is N VV. and S.E. dill, i o l.s. This Harbour is now the

principal Port of Arcqiiifa ; you may anchor m the B.iv of
Tlfi^ behind the Rocks call'd i\\Q Fan-Ions dc 7'fi\ \ 'tis onod
riding, only that the Water is too deep, being not kfs than

40 to 50 Fa. but thole Rocks are ail liold, and above Water,

ic, the* only ^'^^ fhey arc the Marks to know the Port by.

e fonthw ard The next Port to this of ,^////r,/ is Ocoua, the Courlc N.W.
a bold Coaft, did. 1 1 Ls. In the Harbour of (:)w/ca you may
anchor at about a quarter of a L from the Iflaiid, jull when
you lee the Crols : The liland is juft in the Entrance into the

Port ; at the N'.E. end of it you will have i 2 to
1 5 Fa. Water.

The this Harbour is but a Creek, yet good Ships go daily into

it ; the Water llows there above 2 Fa. If you would go in here,

irlc N.W. by ^^"^ ^^^ '^cpt out by contrary Winds, or by the Tide, you may
1 low Land, anchor at the Mouth of the Harbour, and wait there IIm bet-

ter Weather, or to go up with the Flood : Vou lie there in

20 Fa. clean Ground, bringing the Strand of Camaria open
with the Head of your Ship ; then the Ground is all lair and

clean every way. Vou will fee tlie Town ot'CaKi r:u over the

Strand as you lail by, ic lies a little within the Land.

From Oco;/a the Land trends away N.W. by W. nuking a

Bay between Ocofia and Gmi.-i/ja, running in S.E u.'twecn

(Jco//a and Attico (two Itnall Head-lands on the Coall) there

appears a great broken Gap reaching along the River's Baii.k

dole to the Water Edge, L'.nd running out to the Sea about 2

Musketfliot from the Gap; you may be fupply'd with very

good Water there. Near the Broken Gap lie two great Rocks,

called by the Spaniards Los 'Pifcadcrcs, or the h'tlhns.

From this Port ot'Ocoua the Courlc lies N.W.to //'//r.?,di(l.

14 Ls. If you come from Cafe yJre.jjuf.i, you will lee to

windward a large Strand, being a fair landy Shore reaching as

far as Ptierta (Jhala ; the Land within is n cry high and moiin-

tainous : Attico lies in Lat. 16 d. 30 ni.

From Cape Attico 'tis alio 14 Ls to Cafe ylrcqulfa ;
ar.!

from Arcquifd to ?ort Lomo is S Ls. Under the HcavMand c*

Arc:fU!ia lie Ibme Iharp black Rocks, which murt beu\(Mdcd.
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IKlji, V II, !l !l! itl L'/'o I.
1.)

TTic an-
tli<)iiiij,-j)I.KO IS halt a I. to t!;c wiiuJw.jrd of tlic Kivcr of
•V////./

; iuTC you may wnoii and water wicii tlic i-jcatcll Con-
venience of any Port or Haihocr on all tins Coa'll ; but there
iiinsagicat Surge of the Sea both in the Roadnndin all the Bay.

Krcun tlie Ri'f dr S<im.'i the Coall trends N'.W. to tlic Rio de
lt)Qx l-i:ic. thcCourlcN.W.hy W. and S.E by S. the dill.

i^SIs; in the midway is a noted Mountain, known upon
all rl,e Coall lor a uood Sea-Mark, and calTd ./<,/'////,/. The
Kivcr 'i\ 1 i) IS na\ liable, the Entrance i;ood, and the Chan-
nel ik\p, '11)0 Town of lltb lies a t-inarter of a L to wind-
^WId oi t!'e River m I. at iSd. 4 m. In this River alio you
in.iy wrf\i and water witli al! pollible AtK'anrage.

When ynu nuke this Head-land oi Hi/o from the fcaward,

rmd cljVHi.»lly b..\ring to windward, you will lee a moinrain-
ou^CouIUry, w l/.^h the .V.^z-VA-v./.r call / .ow.i f^;/, //a/, '

/, or the
/'V/;,?,' /<. .\f; jttliecnd if makes like the Mouth of a River,

buii ; il.ir jiul low, but the lii^h L-nd begins to ri(c agaui to-

u.ird. the S.M

In ill.' \\:.\ bcrwecn S.r/r: ami ///^ yon fee again the Hill

ineiinoii'd .i!'ovc, call'd >•/ ./i,^7//.^ which will be your Guide
' •) nun) ()cc.irion<:. There gc)cs a gicat .Sea upon all this

Coad, a-ulallo in the River //i/o it lelf,' the S.W. Winds blow-
v'r\ M'.'Jit in : N'cr there is gooil landing in the Port or Town
n leiJ, as well .1^ in the River, u Inch is particularly occafiou'd

bv r':e Point of 7/o rnnnmc; out lo very far into the Sea: This
!'< !i T lio\ve\er is low. and you mult be careful not to come
roonvarit, becaule of the Indratt ; at tlic Extremity of this

l'«nit alio there is a little Illand. which at a dillance makes
like 'our or live Rocks. The oft-fide ot the iHand is foul, lb

tint \ (III nuilt on all accounts keep out at Sea till you arc clear

* t I;u- Point.

It \'Mj would eonic ro an cjp.chor in the Port of 77'?, you

iriull brinu ilie Break in the hi^Iielt land, which you will lee

It: l.indvvard. to bear E. nil you lee the Valley within the

Hills beyond the Brca's, appcaruig thro* it; when the Break

(15^J^^ t.ur before you, then yon are in the bell of the

Koud, anil mav let go your Anchor with litety.

.V /)'. Thc'romtiU //./-MS jufl in Eat. iSd large.

The Ro.u! !>. U'^ more here than a tlrait Coall, and you an-

c!inr m the *;pen Sea,lothatSlnpsinthe Road arc lecn at a great

ililKincc both up and down ; Irom wbeiKe it follows that here

iniiU izo a t' rear Sea, let the Wind blow which way it will.

in the^bcll of the Road you anchor in i : to 15 Ea. line landy

l'.oitom, tnmcwhat oazy, and to the northward of the little

llbiiid inciUionM before to be under th.c Point, which is alio

1. 1 1 I'd Co/.' r. Tho end of this Point IS a low Rock. Ihewing

verv low .u a dillaiicc, but riHiig higher as you come nearer

to I'r, whKlnsalirtlc nnulual. ,,,,,.
In e-jlii;i'.i!<^n' the iiilt Rocks it is to be oblerv'd there is

\ Sho d under WaiLV, and which lies N.W. from another Shoal

u I I li IS di y \\u\ r ^ be ieen To avoid this funk Shoal, keep

ib'^M.;. iiui ad\a;icc.t:uthcllout, on a red piece of Land,
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Ice

2'. I'.i. clean CiroiinJ, bringing die Strand of Camnna open
with the Head of your Ship ; then the Ground is all lair and
clean every way. Vou will lee the Town of Camiua over the
Strand as you lail by, it lies a little within the Land.

From Ocojia the' Land trends away N.W. by W. makini^ a
Bay between Ocoua and Camnna, running in S.E. lietwceii
Ocoiia and Attico (two iinall Head-lands on the Coall) there
appears a great broken Gap reaching along the River's Bank,
dole to the Water Kdgc, and running out to the Sea about 2
Muskctfliot from the Gap; you may be llipply'd with very
good Water there. Near the Broken Gap lie two great Rocks
called by the Spaniards Los 'Pifcadorcs, or the Ftjljos.

From this Port oWcor/a the Courfe licsN.W.to y4:t}co,di{\,

14 Ls. If you come from Qipe yhe^/fipii, you will lee to
wmdward a large Strand, being a fair landy Shore reaching as
iar as Piterta t'hala ; the Land within is very high and moun-
tainous : yfttico lies in Lat. 1 6 d. 30 m.
From Cape ^tlico 'tis alio 14 Ls to Cnpe Arccju'tpa.

; and
from Arcqinpa to ^ort Lomo is S Ls. Under the Head-land of
Arccfuij-u lie Ibme Iharp black Rocks, which murt be avoided.
This Harbour is frequented much by trading Barks and Coall-
ers, but not by Ships of Burden, From 'l^ort Jean, which
lome alio call -Port dc Lo7na, 'tis S Ls 10 Port *5>. Jiuin, the
Cou'iC N.W. asbelbre.

A''. H. All the Coafl on this fuic, from yh'ica quite up to

Z,c;w^/ and beyond it, lies N.W. andS F.. or N.W. by W. and
S.E. by E. The Land between Port dc Lonia and St, Juhn
is low and Hat, but within Land the Mountains rile above
it. This Port is a very good Retreat for Shipping, which
arc bound farther cither to the N. or S. and the Ships goini

and coming between Arica and Arcquipa\o the louthwarcl,

and from the Port oiCalLio to the northward, olten put in

here, for it is an excellent Harbour; but it is not fre-

quented on its own Accouur, the Couarry producing no-

thing to load Ships with.

From the Morro dc Acari, which is to the N. of 'Port A-
can, the Coafl goes on N.W. to 'Port St. John, dift. 8 Ls,

aid in Lat.
1 5 d. 20 m. S. In the Run yuuhave neither Port

nor Creek, nor any Place to get SW^o^ or Watc.-. N
from St. John is 'Port St. Nich:>/a.>. About a L trom the

Head-land of St. Nicholas 10 windward, you will Ice a ticcp

Gap in the Hills on Shore, thro' which ccMn.s rhc River J/,,/',-

:

Look then to windward farther witlim tlic Country, yon will

fee 2 brokcnHillotks ; that molt to windward is the Lalt : alio

coming in from the Sta, the Land beyond tlioL- Hillocks will

appear in high Ridges of Mountains ; on the N.W. Udo they

appear llccp, on rhcS.W. fide lower. :im\ llo.ip aw.iy towards

the Sea ; at the Poinr tlioy make in ihc Sliap.: of a tialky. By

thelL- Marks you will know this Tort

Here alio there is neither Wood nor Water, but 'ti': a much

fafer Harbour than thar of Sr. Jo!)u. If \ ou would -o m,

give the windw.ird Point a Birth, tor there runs off a great Sho.il

iiom it, wlich Ihoots far inro the Ch.umel. and nuo the Sea.

lie twee a
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Bcrwccii .V.'. Kic^^fl.ts xnA St. John \ox 2 Ls toucrlicr the Land

IS flit aiul low, and over ic arc lomc rcdililli Hillocks, by

whicli that Imali Part of the Coall is to he known Ji'i Sc.i.

From 'port vS; XichoLis to 'Port CaV'illa., or the llo) fc ILn -

h"')\ rJK' Courlc is NNAV.and S.S.K. dill. 6 Is, *ris hiuh

L-ind almoll ail the way ; it makes in Ridi;cs, wliich run back

catlward. joyning to the Mvuintams of r he ////./</. iMuluay

in the Courie is a lar^cBay, in which anioni; tlic Ridges you
will Ice a plain Mountain, whicii tlicy callcii Miii.i^ or ^hti-

fh tJr A*< ultra Sciiord Sdrtti lUdr/j^ or Oftr LadVs Tabic.

There the Land lies a little low, till you come to the River

leu
This Hay is accounted very dangerous, bccaule lubjcc'l to

Calms in deep Water, and l>ccaute there comes in a tumbling

Sea upon every ordinary Cjale otWind from without. \)l you
would harbour in the 'i^urt dc i^aralui, you mull be lure to go

ro windwatil. your Boar out at your Stern, your ^'ards and

Topinalls lliuck, and p.irticularly your Anchor a Pick ready to

let go : 'Jhcii run in uiuler a Spntlail and a Mi/.en.

Forget nor alio to oblervc, that jull ofFol the Head gomg
in, there arc lome dangerous Rocks under Water ; and t- llicw

^ ou where they he. there 1". alio onr iL'r.ds out al>ove \V ater

.

called the / ; j//v, or the I }\fir W hen you arc pall tl.ele

Dilfieulties, and arc got fairly in, you have an exccllcnr Har-

bour, where you ndc pcrtcClly lecurc in s to y la. Water.

N.W. by N. Uoxw^Purtn ( .,rO'iUa lies Momt ^Hcmada, or

the lliDHt ll\id-laiid ; the Courie is N.N.W and N \V. dilt. a-

bout i: Ls, "ciz. to 'Poiut Ollcros N \ \\. 6 Ls, and from

Point Ollcros to Mnrro <-')tuniada 6 Ls N.W. To keep clear

of the danuerous Bay above-named, you nuiU take care while

yo;i arc off at Sea to make the Land far enough to windward :

()bler\e alio that the I'ort ot Bu>id lies at tiie end of all the

Rocks louihw ard, where the Strand begins ; if you would

T'dc there, you mufl moor with two Anchors a head, and
your Kedgc .'\nchor aflern.

From i^ot-:t ()llcros to Morro (Qjicmada is 6 Ls. the Land
high and level on the top i\\<\ the Courlc full .\.W. Near
'y'/y./." 0/.'.7;.r,there arc (bincRocks ro Lecwar J of the Head-land,

and almofl dole to the ALiin, which look like little lllamls,

you mayi',oin to LecAariicjt thcni,and anchor m a little Bay un-
der the Hills ; 'ti'^ a good Harbour m cale ot Squals Irom the

Mountains, or of llrong Currents letting downwards irtun the

Sea. bur it is not much frequented, becaulc here is no Bufinels.

yUv/^r-y /V;^ v/./c/,/ hcs in Lar. i.id. y m. *tis a high Head-land,

but floaps down behind, and within the Country 'tis all liar and

low : The Cape islo very high, that 'tis generally coverM with

Clouds. Tin re is good anciioring far within the Cipc, but 'us

fomctimcs liillijult getting m, bccaule of the Flaws and Gulls
of Wind whuli come olf the Cape, and trom the Mountains
al)')ut It.

If you arc rclblv'd to go in, you mufl range the Rocks
which }(ni Will lee under the Cape

i
and keeping very ne.ir

rhcm, f)-tl;ey .no !)oI(i and \\^^\> roo, ule the urni(>ll Caution

of th
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i

ii.

:r the Land However, a Ship may i."> thro' ilic ralla-^c witiiai ihc lllc

illocks, by oi Loi/os
, nridclcjpc, tho ii l)c tlaiu^croiis, tor there is Water

.. \. . .1.., I J . 1 . . .^ . 1 ' _ -1 II I i. ..

Sea.

f/of/r n.n-

, *ris hiiih

ii run back

. Miiluay

Ricii;cs you

/, or i^/( ;/-

/<-;'>
'.I- Tiihic.

t) the River

enough: the Ha/ani is ot toucliini; upon the Kotks. tor m
n^muii^ out to the noiihwarii there is a Leili;e ol thcni, as is

laid above, whicli reaches ujoic than a third part over towards
the Main ; and to tlie northward ot that I eilj^cot Koeks there

IS a hnooth Bank ot Sand, wlneh tonus as jt were a Cieek l>e-

tween it and the Illand, where the Sea is lo llill, beini^ kept olf

by that Sand, that it nukes a good Road, and a Ship may an-

chor m7 COS Fa. Water, and it there were oecafion, mi^hc
venture to careen m »t, but > on muH lound it well beture you

liibjec'l to

a tumbling

-o in.

Water.

htimadii, or

\'VV. dill, a-

I roin this IlLind dc Lohus to Morfo i/rl't;js^ or the old

Head-land, is but halt a L. On the ,\.\ K fide ot this Mom)
ut. It you Jf l-'c/^is, there IS a gootl Roail, wliere Ships anchor m iz to

: liirc to i»o i
" Ka. bur it vou would Lio m there, youlhould lound it witli

\'ards and ) our Boat beti)rc you venture by the I'oint ; the S.li. fide ot

ick ready to the Heatl makes like a dalley, but as you run b) it. tiie Laiui

joins again, except a (jut ol" about S la. broad, and then ano-

l lead cooing ther Illand Ihoutb with it, jo that it all appears as it it were

and ti, Ihcw one mam Land. From the M'jno ^hcnuJa to the Mrto dc

hove Water. / V/./.r the Land tails in to the eallwarii, making a laii;c Ba) ,

c pall tl.ele w Inch reaches all tiie way l)<.iw<'in them.

:cllcnr Har- N N.VV. trom tlic Ijlc of Lohu^ i'ts i.npf (.\p/i^j /!/>/, or G'tU
l</>i, lam'd tor being i blullering Ibirmy Cape, which makes lomc
SfKiniiDds I all \\.(.il)udi^ io.rDidbulos, the C;,//'( '/; 7-)<. /.'...

Bctwct.i this and the M.yto dc I 'cjjs lies tht Illand ot" i:.ocf>\

;, and from iliH. : I.s, the Couite due N. and S. 'll.e J/zn-' d I -.uis

o keep clear makes at Sea like a hij,h Illand. but to the louthwaril it i-- io

c care while low 'tis leen but a little way. On the top ot the \\vi\\ pare

windward : there is a Clill or Opening m the Land, w hich looks w hen V(ui

lui ot all the come o\^Q\\ w itii .r, to be verv lar.;e amlde.p as it tome River
you wdiild came into the !Ki i^urre, but ther^ is no luch thing,

head, and Tho CV/y^e' C,",///^',/;/,/// be fo tlonny, by rcalon ot the (iulls

.nnd Sijuals which vome down Irom the Ntounrains. yet <mi the

S. rule there is a very gooii HarUMir, and well Irequented i'y the

coaftnig Ships trom i\i}i imi and Lnnu.
It you would go in here, coming out ot" the Sea, or tr< in

the N welhvard. you mult turl all your Sails betcre you come
to that narrow l^allage, which is jullbttore the Lntianceol"

the Harbour; ihen run in with )our lore lail \ci)low let.

When you arc pall the Xitncu, the Opening ajipears wide e-

nou^li, anil you may go bt^ldly iii, and anchor at Dik retio.i.

In the Tallage you have always hatiUiaUs and Cnills ; but
when it opens, the We.ither alio lenfibly .ibatcs. tlie Narrow
ot" the .Movintaiiis apparently tlrawin.; tlic Winds hi c a 1 t»r-

rent Irom th'' higher Cuound bt ) (uul them.

When the But/.e is over, and it proses calm, as is uhial o-

very ilay at the proper hours, Shi[)s rule ealy enough ; but o-

iherwile the I laws and dulls are lomeiimes lo violent even in

tlie Harbour, that Ships are otien l)losvn vpiite out. ami t ;>rc\l

ro run as tar as the Bay ot '/'..;•./< i/ tor Shelter ; then when the
Weather IS Icttletl. ihtv come back u.'.iin '.> '.,// ,.•,'.;•, r^) t.ikc

s. the Land
^.W. Near

: Head-laiul,

ittle lllands,

ittleBay un-
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w uruRm^^iTS^c^n^lam, which loc)k like littlcllLiiuis,

you m.iyi;oia to Lcc\vardotthcm,and anchor in a httlcliay un-

der the Hills ; 'tis a good Harbour in calc ot Squals from the

IMountains. or ot" ftrong Currents letting downwards I'rom tlic

Sea. but it is not much frequented, bccaulc here is no Bufmcls.

Mono (-Ofujf/.idi lies m l.ar. i^d. ;oni. *tis a hii;h Head-land,

but floaps down behind, and witnin the Country 'tis all flat and

low : The Cape is lo very hi^li, that 'tis generally coverM with

Clouds. There is good anchoring far within the Cape, but 'tis

fomctimcs diflicult getting in. becaulc of the Flaws and Gulls

of Wind -.vhich come otf the Cape, and trom the Mountains

about it.

If you arc rcfblv'd to go in, you mud range the Rocks
which \ ou will Ibc under the Cape; and keeping very near

them, tor they are bold and llccp too, uic the utmoll Caution

as you go on : firii hand all your Sails, only keep your Fore

Toplail half Mall up; then be lure to have all your Anchors

ready to let go: obtervc alio, whenever you let fall an An-
chor, as loon as it touches (iround, give the Ship a Sheer, and

let go aiuuhcr for Security, cllc the Flaws taking your Ship,

tlic full Anchor will come home, and you may be upon the

Rocks before your lecond Anchor can bring you up.

Having taken thefc Precautions, watch the Winds flacking,

and go farther in : when you are quite in, 'tis a fine eafy Road,

^nd you may anchor againll rhe Strand in what Water you
pleale, but you mud moor with an Elbow tor the better Riding

in the properelt Pollure and PLice to come out. It would be much
cafier going m to this Harbour, if you would contrive it lo as

to be before tlie Place early before the Sea bree/e lets in.

iV. B. When you come our, you may run between the Ifland

and the Main without any Danger at all.

A', /i Vou can get neither Wood nor Water in this Roaii.

N.W. From the Morfo ^'hicni.ida, and dilh i 7 L lies the

l^xndoi Lohns, or of ll'clits ; 'tis a jmall Ifland about • of a

L long, llretching N W and S.F', the Land indiffcrenr
*

Inglj.

There aie levcral flat low Rocks between the Ifland and the
Main, which Itrctch out to\Aardsihe 1 Itad-land half over the
Chumcl. leaving the Palfage between very narrow and dangc-
rous, tho many Ships have pall it by MiUakc, thinking it had
been the Ciiannel between tlie Iilaud of ^>. QalLm and the
Head-laiul G^'Piiraui: But it muft be a very great Negledt, for

they are caly to be known aiundcr. The Uland of Lobns is foul

anJRock=;licall round it, with one which is called the Breaker,

and llanils up like a Sugar-Loaf above Water ; whereas the
Jf1c StXlilLin IS clean and bold, no Rocks aboHt it, and the
Channel between much broader; Hcfules, the Land on :].c

Mam diifcrs extremely, tor that of Varaca is of an equal
height, whereas that of .l/o;;*? .^//(V/v.aA/ comes down floaping
from the N. (Idc, trom a vad li.g'lj Mountain to rhe Sea f'ldc

where you anchor on the Starboard fi Je of the Lutraucc.
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the N uclUvard. you mull iurl all your Sails bclore you come
to that narrow l^allagc, which is jull before the hntrance of
the Harbour; then run in with your bore iail very low iet.

When you arc [)all xhc Xarrcn-, the Opening appears wide e-

nough, and you may go boldly in, and anchor at Dilcrction.

In the Pallage you have alwajs haul Oaks and (lulls ; but

wiicn it opens, the Weather alio lenfibly abates, the Narrow
of the Mountains apparently drawing the \\ iiuls like a ior-

rent from the higher Ci round beyoiui ihcni.

When the Brce/e is over, and it pro\es calm, as is uliial c-

very day at the proper hours, Ships ride ealy enough ; but o-

iherwiie the Haws and Gulls are iometimcs lo violent even in

the Harbour, that Ships are ollen blown vjuiic out, and f'rcM

to run as far as the Bay ot'J^.iniia lor Shelter ; then when the

Weather is lettled, they come back again to Lan^iiliiiu to take

in their Loading.

Within the Harbour o^ Cmi^iiIIiih you have all deep Water

;

the l\)int it lelf is an llland, the Land as above exceeding high,

broken and uneven ; and on the N. fide it is all toul and rockv.

A^ l^. The Illand of G///((////,/// or A>. (julLin is all one, the

Sl'aniurds calling it San^alliui, that is St . CkiILui : Our
Sailors put it together, and corruptly call it (.'.lUi^,///,///.

Oppofiteto this Jllandon the Main isthelleail land of A//y-

ro "Ptiyatay which is very high, and teen far out at Sea. Withm
the Illand on the E. fide is all deep Water, but on the \. fide

the Shore is covcrM with Rocks great and linall : on the S. fide

there are allolbmc Rocks, but Imaller. Between the Illand and
the Main there's a good deep Channel, thro' which the (.hili

Ships pals to go into the Harbour of 'Pijco, and alio into that

o{(.'iV!;:,^iil<iii ; the PafTage is fair and clean except on the S.W.

fide: There is lome Danger of the Rocks, but as the Channel

is good and above 2 miles broad. Strangers need only keej> 111

the lair Jl'ay. From the Illand Carrttta to ilun^allun is ; Ls,

the Courle N.W. and S.K. Lurwtta is a linall low Illand, round

in form, a good Coall, but no Harbour, and lies about 4 ot a

L difl from the Mam, and from Mono dc I'tj is about : Ls N.

and S. Tlie Illand of Si. (JaILn is dill, from Mo) fu ^')iu}/iaila

c^Ls.

N.E. from S7. G.///./// is the famous Harbour of V^//;,/, and

the Bay of Paruca. \o\\ may anchor all the way upon this

Coall with great lalety, 'tis clean Ground from the Illand oi

CJniua to "t-'ijco, and even Iroin iMdko ^ruf/jad.iy except as

above. In palling thro' the Channel of .b/! G, ;//.;;/, between
that and the Main oi Pa} aca, you mull go rather on tlic fide

of the Mam than of the Illand, -iijz. within
,
of a L from the

Headland of 'Pa>aca^ there bcr g a Shoal w hitli lies S.S.h.

tVom the Ifland half a L dill.

As you lail thro' this PalTagc on the fide of the Main, you go
within 2 Cables length of a Imall Creek, and a Road in the

Mourhofit, called f.nfcuado dc' l\'->, 01 OLi Ma.t'^ /;,/> .-

heic
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here is good auchoringin 12 Fi. well ihcltcr'd from northerly Cai
andcartcrly Winds, and the Ifland which lies ofT to the weft- j^j7,

ward breaks off the Sea; yet 'tis but au indi<?crent Harbour JN

with a S.W. wind. Within a Cable's length of the N. Point of witl

that Hay, you have 1 5 Fa. the bottom good, hard Sand and kno
Shells. whi

From thi"? PafTagc, afrcr yon have ftood due N. to get thro', it.

and be clear of the Ill.inii as well as at the Head-land oi'Pa- i^an

1-aca, you Hand N.K. to the Road of 'Pifco\ but if you come the

out of the Sea. you ftaud in ¥a. by N. between the Iflands of that

Chiticd ami rhole of Rnllcfla or l^allata. betv

'i'iic lilaiuls of (Ihiiica lie due W. from the Anchoring-placc V
before the Town, did. about ^ I. s. In order to anchor in the Mot
hell of the Road here, bring the Iflands of C'/j/«r^ to bearN.W. niak

from you, the II land L^ liaUcjia S.W. and St. Gallan to bear dow
alio S.W. over ir.

Ail along thi-s Bay, which lies between Chinca and 7'//^'v?,

you may ply to windward which way youpleaie. From the

Tort of Chitica to the Town ot Ftfro is 6 Ls, the Town ftand-

ing up the Country witluii rlic Land a good way. 'Jhe chief

i\iark for anchoring in this Harbour is as above to bring the row,

Iflands oiClunca to'bear N.W. The Coaft is all clear of Shoals, as fti

and the (jround clean over the whole Harbour, except about but

a 1. and half jult be. ore the Town, where rhe Channel has fi'ft

thrown up Ibme Shoals, when the Winter Frcihcs come Itrong t-^irrj

down from the Mountains. niaki

Wx the Road of Pifro is large enough to receive a whole whei

Navv Royal, and is perfedbly fafe : The northerly Winds, Fi

which farther iouthward were reckon'd dangerous, ieldom

blow in tins I.atirndc, ami when ihcy do are generally mode-

rate, .md the Road is expos'd to no other ; the Iflands which

he o\\\ breaking offihe Sea Irom all other Points, are a Shelter 3 L
111 calc ot S.W. or S.K. Winds. II the Ships want to wood and T
water, tliey go half a L to the northward of tlie Town: If S. o

thcv u ant to (ic and trim, walh and tallow, or even to careen, A
iJK V go to tlic Iouthward into tlie Ihy of Paraca, at the Hot-

rom 01 which is a clean Strand, a landy Oaz, and no rough

Sea. F
S!nps may anchor over all the Hay in 1 2 to j s Fa. well fhcl- is N

rcr'il. Ill Imooth Watt/, and a L',ood landy Botrom. N W. <>f V

Irom /. / Poiio'^d in tlic Bay ol '•paraca, there is a very good ^^"

Ro.ki : There arc lome Hollies on the Shore, built on pnrpofc P^-ic

tor the Convcniency of loading and unloading Ships, and many I-S i

Ships ciiiile to anchor there, tho it be 2 Ls from the Town, Plac

rarlicr th.ni go up to the Road, becaule the Sea runs lb high at

the Landing-place before tlie Town, that it is almoft impofli-

hlc ro land there, cfpccially in the day time ; ibmetimes in

the Morning ir may be done with the help of a good Flavvfcr,

or Imall Cable and Anchor, but it is always with Tiouble, and

net without Danger, at leall of Having the Boats.

Sliips wood and water here with great Conveniency, and arc A^.

c.ifily viCluall'd on nccafion ibr the longeft Voyages on ^ent

that fide of tiic World \ lb that the Road is always full of 1

Ships the

From "Port Tavtica^ or Vif'co, to Chines, not the Ifland, deej

hwx riic I'orr i:f (juara wiiicMi lies on the Coafl, the Conrle is w
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Coajis of Chili and Peru. 1 77
CancttcXxds in Lac. 13 d. 20m. From tlicncc to the Iflc of
jlji^i IS 7 Ls, from the Mala is 3 Ls, trom Mela to Child! 4 I.s.

Midway between Jfia and Chika is a Bay on the Land,
within which there arc 3 or 4 Mountains, by which you will

know that Place at a diftance. The Illand of yjfia appears

white at a dilhncc, and there arc tome white Roc.nS witlun

it. Ail the Coaft from Cauctte to Chtlca is a bold Shore, zUq

Land next the Sea low and plealanc ; but the Mouiirams of
the Cordilleras or Andes thcw thenilclves over all behind ; jo

that when you make the Shore, you Icarcc tec the low Land
between thofe Mountains and the Sea.

Vou may know this Port, by oblcrving a great Clctt in the

Mountains, being an Opening thro' which the River Cdcj.
makes its way to the Sea : Alio from the Coaft there lioaps

down another Hill towards the S.F]. w hich runs to the Head-
land or Point, and joins as it were jult over the Town of Ca-
ui'ite. The Head-ianu is not very high, but it ihoals out a

great way into the Sea.

This Harbour o<-' Chilca is in proportion to its bignefs, the

beft in all the S' itrh-i)cu, except that the Entrance is too nar-

row, yet even this caules the Harbour when one is in, to be
as ftill as a Millpond. It is indeed to linall, that it will recciv c

but 7 or 8 Ships at a time, Togo in is very ealy ; yon mult
firft drop au Anchor in the Mouth of the Entrance, and then
carry out a Warp, and warp in behind tho Imall Ifland which
makes the PalTage, then moor where you picalc, 'tis every
where good.

From Chilca to the Headland of C<i'lao is S Ls, the Courle
N. by V/. and S by E. thus; Yxom(Jjilca to the tareIlo ,7s, or
th: Recks oi 'Pachacama, 3 Ls, from thcle Rocks to Mor}(*
Srlar 2 Ls, from the Ifland of Calluo to tiie MofroSolir

To the Port of Cdllao before L,w / from the Hay cfTaruW
S.ot''P;/co, the Courleis N.W. and N.W. by N did.r Ls.

iV. B. The Port of Callao and the Ifland of Ciill(W are liifTc-

rent Places, and the difl. one from the other 5 Ls N.E. and
S.W.
From the Harbour of Chilca to the Port ot Callao the Courfe

is N.N.W.'z.7x^. to the 2 great Rocks, called as above the RockS
of 'Pachacarna\ thcle are Icveral Imall Illands or Rocks rather.

On the S. fide of them is a low Saddle Point, by which the

Place IS known. From hence the Coaft Ihetchcs N. by W. 2

Ls more to Cape Solar^ or Morro Solar, which is the iamc
Place. To the northward of this Cape lies a long ifland,

flretching N W. and S.E. called L' IJIc de ^'/. Laurence ; at

ihe S.K. end of which, feparated by a narrow Channel n(>t

; a mile broad, lies the little \[\i\\i\ Callao, bearing due N,.

and S. from the Head-land or Point called Punta dcCalha.
There is alio another very low round Ifland, lying h.;lf a L
out at Sea, from the N.W. end of the Ifland St. La-.iu-.ice

:

N, P. Within about 2 Cables length of this Ifland ol Si. Lr.i;-

reuci\ there is 60 Fa. Water, Bottom loft Oa/e.

The Road ot Callio is certainly the grcarcfl, the liiuil and
the faired in all the Soitth-Sca ; it is laic Riding, clean CI round,

deep Water, and gr.ulual Shoahngs over the whole Roail, as

w.ll above the Town towards A'j- '/^//c. /.;';. m, as bcl..\\ it to
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Sliips may anchor over all the IJay in 1 2 to 15 Fa. well (hcl-

rcr\), ui Imooth Water, ami a l;ooc1 landy Bottom. N.W.
liom //./ liodo'^ii in the Hay ol ''Piiraca, there is a very good
Roavl : There arc ioiiie Hollies on the Shore, built on purpofc

tor the Conveniency ofloatling and unloading Ship?, and many
Sliips cluile to anchor there, rho ir he 2 Ls from the Town,
rather than go up to the Roail, hecaule the Sea runs lo high at

the L.UKliiv^-place Ljtore the Town, that it is alnioft impofli-

/)Ic to land fhcie, erpcci.illy in the day time ; Ibmctimes in

the Morning it may be ijoiic with the help of a good Hawlcr,

or Im.ill CaMc i:id AiKhcr, bur it is always with Trouble, and

nor without Hanger, at Icall of (laving the Boats.

Ships wn(.il aiul water here with great Conveniency, and arc

cifiiv vidluallM on ncealion lor tlic loiigcll Voyages on
that fide of flic World ; io that the Roail is always full of

Slups

[•mm V '/ V nncd^ or Tifco, to C.hiuai, nor the Ifland,

bnr the Port of CJunca whicli lies on the Coall, the Courfe is

N.W'. (!il>. i- I. sail low Land, and i^fiS. clean Ciioiind, ihelamc

as 111 all rlie way from ('..iiiatc to 'Pifcn, except about 1
\

\ from 7'-;/<v; that way, there is a Ridge called (..dicitto
; you

ir.nll nor lome too near that Inull Slip of the Coall, becaulc

ot i!u)le tew Shoals made by the Frclhcs of the River of

^Piji'Oy as above.

In the Midway between H^tjio and Chiiica is a Place called

I.uriiuh'.uci, where there is a tolerable good Roail. It is not

a Town only, but a Road for Ships ; there is a tair Strand on
the Shove, but tin re runs a great Sea upon it

;
you may anchor

in (> la bctore a Hotile which you will Ice on the Shore near a

white Church, which Houle they call El MjIi:io, or the

Mill.

From i.h'iuca to Cvu'tto is .« F,s, the Courfe N.W. Ifvou
would come to an Anchor in the Port ot (.'hinci, obicrvc a

PalmTree up within the Country, thro' a lar^c Ciunca or 7//-

duin 'Pn^i)cU\ or Place ot He.ithen Worfliip ; bring botli the

Tree ami the 'Po^ode into one, bearing due F. from you, then

you are in the hell of the Road, and may anchor in 7 to S Fa.

Here Trailing Ships ride as above, but the King s Ships ride far-

ther out in 9 ha.

Iktore this Port there arc fix lllands, always looking white

like Chalk by the Dungoi fowls winch breed there, and they

arc hiown at a dillince by their Colour, whicli is very parti

cular ; they bear trom the Anchoring place N.K. and S.W. dill.

- Ls, bemg low ; and. except by being dilcolour'd with the

Dun '. they look a hctle reddilh.

From C^iucttc the Sliore continues to trend away NAV to

Chilc^i. did. 14 Ls. IJeiwecn them you full meet with an Kland

under Shore, called t!ie Kie of /Ift.i; 'tis a iiuall white Kland
abour halt a L in Circumterence ; it makes from the northward

with a lireak or Ciif: m the middle, that part which is to the

iomhwaid 1 cmg uiUvli higher m^ bi^-.gcr than ilie other.
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Vtom the Haii'our of i'.hiUn to the Port ot C.allno the Coiirfc

is N.N.W.'t7;i. to the 2 great Rocks, callcil as abovethc Kocki
oi 'PachnCiWin\ thclc arc icvcrallmall Klands or Rocks rather.

On the S. fide of them is a low Saddle Point, by which the
Place is known. From hence the Coaft ftrctchcs N. by VV. 2
Ls more to Cnpc Solar^ or Morro SqIa)\ which is the fame
Place. To the northward of this Cape lies a Ion" lflan«i
flrctching N W. and S.E. called V IJlc dc St. Lwjircjicc

; at
the S.W. end of which, Icparated by a narrow Channel not
; a mile broad, lies the little Illand G///.7-9, bearing due N.
and S. from the Head-land or Point called ^Puntadc (Jallon.

There is alio another very low round Illand, lying half a I.

out at Sea, from the N.W. end of the Illand St. Ltnncuct'

:

N. H. Within about 2 Cables length of this Illand of .V;. La^K)-

ieuci\ there is 60 Fa. Water, Bottom ibft Oa/c.
The Road ot iialiuo is certainly the grcatelt, the lincft and

the faircll in all the Sunth-Sca \ it «s lafe Riding, clean Ground
deep Water, and gr.idual Shoahngs over the whole Ko.ul, as
well above the Town towards Ics "Pifiiidbvcs^ as beNnv it to
St. LdH'n'HCC IJhvid. You may tuin in or out ns you find

Occafion, and as Wind and Weather [)crmif, 'tis all clean and
clear from Rocks or Shcais.

If you are bound m from the Sea, give the Tinitn dr Cal-
Ino ot Head-land a good Birth, a L at lealt, becaulc of the
Winds oir Ihore, which it you come nearer, you will find

come oil' in ftrong Flaws and Gulls; Alio take care of alinail

Ledge of Rocks which lie olf from the »vindwardmoft Point,

all the reft is pcrfedly clear.

Ships coming from the windward to the Port of CnlUc,
pals thro' the lionqunoii, th.u is, the Chaimel or (iur whicli

IS between the 'Puntadc CalLw and the Illand of (JuHno, be

caule the Wind always lerves them tiiro" that PafTage; ^n(] elpc-

cially if they arc Imall Snips they go in right afore ir, aiuJ

there is at leall ± Fa. in the Ihoalell part of the Channel. Tiic

bed way is to iiand in from a little to the windward of tho

Illand o{Ca//ao^ and lo run on, till that part of the Ifland that

is to landward of the Morro SoLir be Unit in, and hid by tlic

'Pciia Ihrodadii or pierced Rock. There are Crollcs npnn cac li

of tiiofe Points; bring thole two CrofTes into one. and yon

may run boldly in wichour tearing any thing: 7 ho!r iVIaik-;

well oblcrved will lecure youetlcdhially from all dangers.

At tne End of the laid Channel calld the Bnnqueron^ which

is the PalFage between the two biggcll lilands, :ind wln're the

N. fkie of tiie greater Ifland begins, there alio begins rhi" Ihal-

lowell part of the Channel ; Ihe lair Way lies tlir(>'' V.W
and S.F. a.'ul you mult always keep t!ic Pcua I irr, odndii n^I;t a

Hern; and when you find a great Rock, wliich lies bctuccn

the two great lilands, hidden by the S. part of the grrateli

Ifland, then keep cloler to the Illind, for then you may bo

liire you are clear of the Shoal. The fuic ot the Iflaiui li.iS

more Water than the Point of (.\:lI.:o^ where the Viwk iie^'

and where yuu will lee the Sea break upon it.

^ V y In
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178 Sailing Direclions for the Coaj

In iliis Courfc ^\\o oblcrvc a Ikoak or Clctt in the high

l.Aiuis of the llland, with a white Snot on the Top of it
;

then )ou may inchnc a httle towards the i^ort dc CaUao^ ftill

giving a Birth to the Shoal, whicli then is to the callward of

^c)ll. or N.K Nor when you itccr in, niufb you come very

iicai the Point ; but provided you keep the X. Head-land of

the llland to the welhvard, you nuy lafcly run in, and conic

to an anchor in the Port.

^oumay anchor in the Road alto in what depth youplcale, the

Ground an Ohve colour Oazc : There are no Rocks or Shoals,

except one about three Cables length from the Shore near a

Point of the llland of St. La-j::rcncc, oppofitc to la Galcra.

The Sea is always io ftill there, that the Ships careen at ail

Sealons, without fear of being furpnzM by luddcn Gufls and
Flaws, as is the Caie farther S.

This Road indeed is open to the N. and to the N.N.W. but

thole Winds hardly ever blow here, and if they do 'tis but a

very gentle eaiy Gale, which never makes the Sea fwell to do
any damage : The llland of St. LaiLTcnce breaks the Sea clF

from the S.W. to the S E.

iV. />. The Place call'd above UGnlcra is not an Ifland, but
the wcllermoft Point of the Ifland oi St. L/2-:^7r;/rr,which
is zxVi^ by the Name of rhe Galley, becaulc Slaves con-
demned to the Gallies were banilhcd hither to dig Stone
in the Quarries, the S^uvitards having no Gallics in thoic

Seas.

In this Port of CalLio arc to be fonnd all Conveniences for

Life ; watering is moil eafy in a little River which comes
down from Lwia^ and bears the Name of the City, and which
lalis into the Sea under the very Walls of i.allan.

N.B. The Port oi Callao lies in Lat. i 2 d. i o m. 'Tis

z Ls by Laud from Qdlao to Lima^ of which this is the
Port.

From/^cr/? C-.illao the Coaft trends N.N W. to the Farrc-
i'ucs df I'js "P I fcadores, or the hilhcrmciCs Bocks, did. ^ Ls,

and from the Head of the llland de Callao 'tis 5 more; the

Land betu een is low from (.'uilao to the Rock call'd dc ^Dona
J-'ranciica exclufivc, and high from T)ona Franci/ca inclufivc

to Ls Fifeadores.

1 he loralones de ^Fiji adores arc a Clufler of Rocks, fix

in number, all looking white, but of diflcring Dimcnfions
;

tl'at to the N.W. is the biggelf. They bear from one another

L.N.i:. and W.S.W. the great one, and the Rock callM Ilor-

7niQ^ns bear from one another E. by N and W. by S. and from
ihc llland of Lallan N.N.K. and W.S.W. dift. as above 10 Ls.

N.W from the great Rock, of the 'Fifcadores,, which lies

alio N.W from the ;'Ht, lies the Port of Ghauca!^ dift. from the

laid great Rock 3 Ls. The Land is high next tiic Sea, and
makes with a Break or Clctt in the Middle : This high Land is

i^iWWSurta dc la Arena, that is, the Hill of fine Sand. E.

and W. uith the atorelaid largeft oix.\\^ Fifeadores Rocks is a

Fiarbour, which lome call 'Puerto del Ancon de Rhodas^ others

only 1 1 Ancon ; it is a good Port, and Vxi^ riding
; and dillaiice
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mcntion'd above, then the Hormi^as or Orm'ir^aa ; thclc lie E.

by N. anu W. by S. troni one another, dill. 9 Ls. The Hot mi'-

(j^j- and the Malteji bear from one another due N. and S. 7 Ls.

The Ifland or Rock call'd Ilornu^ras is but linall, it makes
white when you Ice it from the Sea; it has a little break up-
on it in the Middle on the S. fide : There is good anchoring
under it on the lame fide, the Bottom clean, and good hard
Sand. On the N. and N.W. fides there are Icvcral Rocks,
which make a Flat or Shoal ftrctching out toicaward near a L,

and at the End of thole Flats icvcral other Rocks above Wa-
ter. 13y day you may Ibc the Breach of the Sea upon tiicm,

and in the night you may hear it as far as you can Ice it

by day.

You mud look well out when you pats by theic Rocks or

Iflands of llor^ni^as^ for they have been fatal to many a good
Ship : Nor is it pofiible to fhun them ibmetimcs, as the VVinds

may lie. If you arc in that Latitude, and would make ih;-

Head or Point of the great Rock properly call'd Hormi^a^
luppofing it to be in the night, or that you cannot Ice it in

the day by rcaibn of thick hazy Weather, do not make too

long a Stretch, tho the Wind ihould be large, but ply off and
on till day, or till the Weather clears up ; for iometimcs it

may happen to be calm, and then you cannot hear the break-

ing of the Sea upon the Rock, and may be a- ground before

you arc aware, as has hap|->cn'd levcral times to Ships which
have ftood too far in upon a Tack.

From Maltcfi to the Mnrro Saliva^ or the Head land QiSa-
lina, the Courlc is N E. and S.W. did. 4 Ls. From Ma/tcfixo
another great dry Rock calPd Marfbfqrtc is i v L. and from
MarjGcque to the Main is 2 Ls. Thefe arc the Rocks of
Guara, call'd lo from the Caho Ciuara which they lie oH'from,

and after which they take their Name ; thjy are Icven or eight

in number great and finall, bearing from one another E.N.E.

and W.S.W. They arc clean all about them, and deep too,

with deep Water as well within as without, particularly be-

tween Maltefi dLV\A Marjbcrjue : The Channel is good and lafc,

and has not lels than 40 Fa. Water in it ; but if you are houiul

thro', keep a little to the windward, and Hand hy your An-
chors, having them ready to let go on the firll Occafion.

This Rock of M/Z/^r/; and the'llland 'J)on Mirtin bear with

one another N.E. by N. and S.W. by S. Multt ji and the lllaiul

ot'C'i//iio be.ir to one another N.W. by N. and S.W. by S. dilL

15 Ls; and all the Coall from below, that is, from Sttiita 10

thclc (above Sea) Rocks, has deep Water and a clean Courlc.

N. B. The Rock Maltrfi is in Lar. 1 i d. 40 ra. 2 ;- Ls trom

the Main ; Alarjbcque is larger, and lies a L. from MtiltCji

towards the Shore.

When you come in for the Main, and make thele Rocks,

take heed you do not, to ftiun ihem, run into the Bay of

Chaucai^ for there are commonly ^^^'^ Calms and a great Sea,

as is laid above ; but Hand away for the lloiniij^iiu

From this Rock Malti'fi\ which is the outmofl of that call'd

Tartridji^c Strand, the Courle lies N and S. to Cifiiico^ dilL
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to l-()s 'FifcTidorcs.

1 lie /I'n'.i/ofji's dc ^Fijiddcri's arc a Cluflcr of Rocks, fix

ill number, all looking white, but of differing Dimcnfions

;

tbnt to the N.W. is the biggell. They hear from one another

K.N.E. and W.S.W. the great one, and the Rock call'd llor-

7n!'^as bear from one another E.by N. and W. by S. and from

the llland of QdlLio N.N.E. and W.S.W. dift. as above lo Ls.

N.W. from the great Rock of the 'Ptfcadoresy which lies

alio N.W Iromthc tell, lies the Port of Chancai^ dift. from the

iaid great Rock 3 Ls. The Land is high next the Sea. and

makes with a Break orCictt in the Middle : This high Land is

caird .W^v;.-? dc la Arena, that is, the Hill of fine vSand. E.

and VV. with the aforciaid largeft oiihcptft adores Rocks is a

f Lirbour, w hich fome call "Puerto del Aiicon dc Rhodas^ others

only el Ancon ; it is a good Port, and lafc riding ; and diftancc

from the 'Piftddore Reck only i L. The PafTage in, is to the

N.W. oi the great Rock, 'tis all clean and deep Water ; but no

freih Water, Wood, or any other Rctrefhrncnt is to be had.

The Port oiChaucai is very inconvenient j(br Calms, tor tho

there ; ;c ilark dead Calms, yet there is a great Sea, which

pulhcs you upon the Coall, lo that it is ainioft impoffible to

avoid going on Shore : If therefore you are bound in here,

and taken with one of tlicic Calms, you had better go on by

the llland Ilormt^as.

Vet Chnitcai is a very good Port, Innd-Iock'd againft the

fouthcrly Winds, which are here the moft boiftcrous. There
is indeed lomctimes a great Sea in the Harbour, occafionM by
the Sea-Brcezcs which blow right in, and hold it a long while

together, lo that there is no Shelter againft them : \ et the

Swell is not lb great, but Ships m;'y ride it out if their Ground-
Tackle be good, for the Anchor-hold is good in a hard Sand.

To go in here, your befl way is to run dole under the Head-
land, for the Port is to the Leeward of it ; you may anchor at

Dilcrction, the whole Port is all clean Ground : Here you
have frcfli Water and good Provifions, elpecially Flour, Oil,

Wine and Brandy. In your going into this Harbour, take care

not to come too near a lirrlc Bay, which you will lee at the

Entrance, for it is all foul, and has many fharp little Rocks
Jying under Water, which arc very dangerous.

N. from Lhditcai lies Jie little Town Chaucaillo, the Courle
N.by W.diit. only 2 Ls : The Shore here is all ridgy and tull

of Hillocks, they look blue as you make them from the Sea,

but they arc only grown with thick Bullies, which caulcs them
to icem dark. On the contrary, when you come near the

Town, they and the Town alio appear white. The Town
lies half a L from the Shore, but you lee the Church of St.

Fnmcifo very plain. The Harbour is the lame as above, bc-
lon'iing to both the Towns, but not much frequented.

You have here abundance of Rocks and rocky Iflands upon
the Coad. from the 'Pi/cadores to the Sainias^ and reaching as

lar N. as Port (j:uya ; thclc arc the Parrcloncs dv^Fifcadores

as
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This Rock of ^^/.v/r*'// and tlic'llland 'Don Mirtui hear with
one anotiicr N.i:. by N. andS.W. by S. Miltiii and tlic I Hand
oiCalLw bear to one another N.W. by N. and S.W. by S. dill.

15 I.s ; and all the Coall from below, that is, from Sfiutrj io

thcle (above Sea) Rocks, has deep Water and a clean Courlc.

A'. f>. The Rock Malfc// \s\n Lar. 1 1 d. 40 m. 2 ;
Ls from

the Main ; Marjbcque is larger, and lies a L. from Mdltcjl
towards the Shore.

When you come in for the Main, and make thcfe Rocks,
take heed you do not, to fliun them, run uito the Bay ot

Chuucai^ for there arc commonly dead Calms and a great Sea,

as is laid above ; but (land away for the lloDnt^aa.

From this Rock Maltcfi\ which is the outmoft of that callM

1^artrtdgc Strand, the Courlc lies N and S. to Guacoy dd\.

7 Ls ; between them 1\q the Suliiias or Salt 'Ponds. The
I.and in this Courlc lies low and flat next the Sea, the Moun-
tains appearing beyond it like Clouds. There is a vciy good
Harbour at the Salinas^ and you may ride cafy, tho the I5rcc/,c

generally blows hard in, and brings in a tumbling Sea.

If you are obliged to put in there for Shelter, you mull, but

you will get nothing elle ; and if you want Wood, Water, or

other Provifions, you muft fetch them at Guara. If ycu
would ride here, you muft anchor before you come up to ^c
Rocks, which you will lee under the Shore : Come no nearer

than 7 to 8 Fa.

A'. R. Here is another fmall Port call'd ''Puerto de la Harca^

but 'tis of little or no uic, there being nothing to be had

but Anchorage, which is to be had in many Places jurt by it,

Likcwilc on this Coaft, from x.\\q Salinas to windward near

Caho de Rtm,itt\ and over againft los Farrcloues dc Cuara, or

the Rocks of Guapa, there is a Irnall round Bay in which is

good riding ; 'tis (haped like a Horlc-lhoc, and is therefore

called la Ilcrradnra. It is a very ulcful Place ; for if you arc

coming from the Sea, and cannot weather the Rocks oi'Guaray

you may put in here, and be lafc, it being an excellent Har-
bour ; you ride between the Point and the Main with great

lalcty : The Point is call'd the Rematc, or Cabo de Rcmate.

1 here is a Imall Rock in the Bay, which they call Tamhi-
iio ; you may run on cither fide of ii, between it and the Shore

or without, 'tis not dangerous bccaufc you fee it, and 'tis clean

and deep all round it. From this Pomt to the 'Playa dc hs
^Pcrdices, or the '^Partridge Strand., is 3 Ls ; the Land be-

tween is call'd the Tambo, or the Coaft oi'Tambo. Upon this

J/r/2;/<2' you have good clean anchoriui^-groimd, under a Row
of high ridgy (andy Hills, one of which lying to the north-

ward is higher than the reft. Whenyoucomc fromtheleaward

towards this Land, thole Hills relcmblc a Covey of Partridges

juft rifing, and from thence the Coaft or Strand has its Name.
You are liippofed now going to the northward, and tiiar

you arc the neight of the Rocks of Guara . l-ioin tluiu.:

N.by



Sailing t)ireclms for the Coafls of Ch
N.byE. lies G'//,?r/?. dtfl. i L. And vvhciKC to the Iflaud of
'Don Martin 'ris alfo i L. They lie in Lac. 1 1 d. 30 m. Go-
ing to windward of the Illand, you will lee another little Ifland,
caird Ilha dc Lohos^ or Sca-Jl'vives Jjland, near which there
is a Shoal

;
you muft take great care to keep without it, and

at a good diftance from it, for it is very dangerous, and but
little Water within it. To anchor in the Port of Guam, bring
Ilha Lnbos a-ftern, and bring two old Walls which make like

two Pillars, and (land upon the Point or Headland, into one
;

then let go your Anchor, but take care to found the place well,

for the Ground is foul, and there arc feveral funk Rocks,
which tho too deep to hurt your Ship, will cut your Cables,

and you may lofc your Anchors.

Vou mufl moor here with an Elbow, for you have a rude Sea,

hut the Har'jour is much efteem'd : You have good frefh

Water, and may get all neceffary Provifions from the Town,
which is a L from the Harbour.

N. B. The Ifle of Uon Martin is high and rocky, it makes
white at a diftance ; 'tis but a linall Ifland, about half a L
in compnls, and a quarter of a L from the Shore.

From the Ifland of T>(m Martin to the Strand of Soupa the

Courfc is due N. difl:. 3 Ls : The Land on the Coaft between is

low, but behind that low Land the Country is exceeding

mountainous, and the Hills rile up in fmall Pico's like Vol-

cano's. This 'Playa dc Sotipa makes a large Bay ; the Shore is

all a loolc Sand ; the Bay has always a great Swell, and if it

blows hard there is a very rude Sea : This is the realbn that

kw Sliips ule the Place, except Coafters from Lima and Tana-
?na to load Corn.

From thcBay of ty<?«/'<'to the Rio Earrnnca, or the River

cf Hillocks^ the Courfe is N. the difl. 2 L. To Leeward of

the Strand the Coaft ii full of red Hills, which make a Irnall

low Point ; and to Leeward of the Point is the Port of Bar-

ranca, in Lat. 1 1 d. large ; there you may anchor in 6 to 7 Fa.

and moor with an Elbow, to guide your Ship between both

Points for the Land-Breeze.

About a L before you come to the Rio Barranca lies Ta-
ramongnilla^ a Head of Land which makes at a diftance like a

Ship under Sail, and as you come nearer fliews like a high

white Rock : About a L to Leeward of it there is a low black

Point, that looks as if it was cut ofT right down from the

Main
i
and to Leeward of that there is a large Strand. Here

you may anchor, in cafe the Current forces you in, in 6 to 7 Fa.

From the Kio dc Barranca, or of the Hillocks^ the Courfe is

N.N VV. to 'Ja^uvy or Haguey dc la Cojia, dift. 9 Ls : The Land

dppcars in Heaps and Humnnocks, but low next the Coaft ; and

in rhc Middle there is one Hill higher than the reft, call'd the

sierra dc Gramadal, on the Top of which are two Cliffs,

which make it look like three Hills, the raiddleraoft is the

hii;hcft, the fbuthermoft the ioweft, and the northerraoft the

Icaft and round. If the Weather be thick, and you have an

Oiling, they make like three Iflands.

From H<igHcy dc la CoJU the Shore trends away N. half W.
to Puntn ih' Gnarmry^ dift. 4 L. This Port oi Guarmeyhis
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Coafls of Chili and Peru.

Tho the Ifland is fmall, it has a good Harbour, and cfpc-
ciaJly tor this, that there is good frelii Water at a iinall di/bncc
from the Shore : Vou will fee a Jittle Well with about half a
Fa. Water in it, which is tolerably good ; aud io wherever
you go but IO or 12 Paces from the Sea, and dio but a Yard
deep in the Sand, you will find freih Water, ^

You may know this Harbour o^ at Sea by a great thick hijh
Hill with a Cleft in it, which ri s down to the iouthward cV.

theSeafidc, and on the N. fide 'tis almoft perpendicular, as
ftcep as a Precipice ; This Mark is io particular, you caiuiol
miftake.

N. from Mongon the Coaft ftretches on to Cafma, dift. 4 Ls

;

And here the Courle of the Sea alters, as well as the Sight of
oftheCoaft; for from Port Qafina, or Cazma, the Land trends
out far weftward. and the Coall lies N.W. by N. aud S.E. by S.
and the Current of the Sea ibr the moft part runs to Leeward,
There is a great Mountain juft over Mongoiu which is much
higher, and feen farther than any of the Hills on this part of
the Coaft ; if you iee it at Sea S.W. from you, it makes level
at the Top like a Table ; ifE.N.E. from you, xx. looks round
with fome broken Land on it ; and when you have it N.E-
the broken Land begins to open, and llicw liiioorh and con-
tiguous.

Cazma is a very good Harbour ; and tho you have alwav'5
blowing Weather and hard Gales here from about 12 at Nooii
to Sun-fet, yet you have no threat Sea : In the Bay and ncarcfl
the N. Shore, you will fee a imall round white Rock a little a

bovc Water ; on the other (South) Shore there is a fmall Shoal
of about 2 or 3 Ship's length, which you cannot fee, but may
difcern where it is at low Water, by the Sea breaking upon it,

which it does tho there is at leaft i \ Fa. Water upon \i. When
you are pad between thelc, you may range the Shore at Dif-

cretion in 14 to 15 Fa. dole to the Strand: If you would
come to an anchor, (leer againft Cape Blanco, being a whiue
Head-land which you will fee on the Shore; there carry your
Hawfer or Stream-Cable on Shore, and make fait to tlieRocks
about the very Cape, you are iiire of having tlie Wind off
Shore.

From this Tort Cazma the Coafl; goes away N.W. to Frrol^

dift. 1 1 Ls ; between them is a Harbour call'd Guambacho : there

are alio feveral Imall Iflands and Bays upon the Coaft, which
when you make the Coaft at a diftance, you cannot dilcern, be-

caule the Points overlap one another, but they open as you
approach. If you would anchor dX.Guambacho, you muft not

forget that to windward of the Hill call'd el Morro there is a

fmall Rock under Water, and when you are within the Head-
land you will fee broken Land on your Starboard-fide ; itcer

right in, and come to an anchor ovcr-againft a Hill ; or you
may go farther up on the lame fide, and anchor where you
will fee great Spots on the Land. Here alfo you mufl; carry a

Hawler a-ihore, becaufc there are ftrong Flaws of Wind from

the Hills.

Oppofite to this Port of Fcrol lies the Ifland del Santa,

or Holy Ijland, a little northerly, and dift. but i L. And from

^19



About a L before yon come to the Rio Barranca lies Ta-
ramon^uilld^ a Head ol' Land which makes at a diflancc like a
Ship under Sail, and as you come nearer iliews like a high
uljitc Rock : About a L to Leeward of it there is a low black
Point, that looks as it' it was cue off right down from the
Main \ and to Leeward of that there is a large Strand. Here
you may anchor, in caic the Current forces you in, in 6 to 7 Fa.

From the Rio do Barratica, or of the Hillocks^ the Courfe is

N.N.VV. to ynj^ficy or Hai^ncy dc la Cojia, dift. 9 Ls : The Land
iippcars in Heaps and Hummocks, but low next the Coaft ; and
in the Middle there is one Hill higher than the relt, call'd the

^icrfvf dc Granada/, on the Top of which are two Cliffs,

which make it look like three Hills, the raiddlcraoft is the

hi^hcrt, the touthermotl the lowed, and the northcrmoft the

Icall and round. If the Weather be thick, and you have an
Oiling, they make like three lllands.

From Hdi^ficY dc Li (Jojla tiic Shore trends away N. half W.
to i'ltcrto ,U' Guarmcyy dift. 4 L. Tliis Port oi Guarmey\i2^%

a low Hat Point on the S. (Idc of it, and the inland is hilly

and mountainous, with Ridges and Hillocks nuraberlels jult

over the Port ; but within the Land arc two round Hills

thicker and higher than the rell, the northcrmoft is the higheft

by far : The Road is to the Leeward under the low Point,

where you may anchor in 7 Fa. keeping a Rock above Water,

which you will ice there right a-ftern.

You may go far in '\i you find the Winds violent, and that

your Anchors begin to come home, as often happens here ; but

in i'uchcalc 'tis alMafe and bold. If you go farther up, you
have 6 Fa„ Water lor lome Ls

; you may water with great

Convenience, and have all needful Provifions alio.

Between this Port and 'Puerto Bermejo is the Hill call'd

Ina'tetds dc licrmcjo, becaufe it makes like a Woman's Brcafts

:

"l^ticrto Bcrmcjo is an Ifland.

The Port of Gunttney is in Lar. 10 d. 30 m. dift, from
Torto Vena is 3 Ls N. and S. If you would go in there, you
will lee thofc Hillocks mention'd above run as far as the Point

Cabcjli-Gatto, or Gats^lkad Sail by the Head till you open

a linall Bay, and there come to an anchor in 12 Fa. about

Musket- ihot to Leeward of the Road is the Creek, where the

coalling Barks load; go not either into the Creek or Bay with

a Ship of Burden, tor off of the Point there is a large Shoal

which will bring you up. On the S. fide of this Qabcfta del

Cidtto there is a very good Harbour, the Town is within a-

bout half a L from the Strand.

From the Harbour oiGnarmcy to Mongon the Courfe lies N.

and S. dill. 10 Ls ; between them lies the X^xoAPuerto Verme-

poi BorneJO, 4 Ls dirt, from Mongon; 'tis a fraall white Ifland,

and in the Middle lies a Bay, which makes with two Points,

call'd Sdgietta dc/a Calehra, or the Snakes T)art : The Land

hczwcQvi Mongon and this Ifland is high and in Hillocks, with

large Spots of white Sand ; it is call'd an Ifland, but there is

no Paftai^e between it and the Shore, the Shoals arc fo many,

thatlomctimcs 'tis alnv^tlall dry Land.
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From this Tcrt Cazma the Coaft goes away N.W. to Fcro/,
dift.i iLs ; between them is a Harbour callM Guambacho : there
are alio fcvcral ihiall Iflands and Bays upon the Coaft, which
when you make the Coaft at a diftancc, you cannot dilccrn, bc-
caulc the Points overlap one another, but they open as you
approach. If you would anchor zxGuamhacho, you muft not
forget that to windward of the Hill call'd el Mono there is a
fmall Rock under Water, and when you are within the Head-
land you will lee broken Land on your Starboard-fide

; llccr
right in, and come to an anchor ovcr-againft a Hill ; or you
may go farther up on the lame fide, and anchor where you
will fee great Spots on the Land. Here alfo you muft carry a
Hawler a-lliorc, becaufe there are ftrong Flaws of Wind from
the Hills.

Oppofite to this Port of Ferol lies the Ifland del Santa^
or Holy iflandy a little northerly, and dift. but i L. And froiii

thence to del Acarma is lo Ls, the Courlc N.W. by N. and
S.E. by S. the Land between all very high. Torto Ferol is a
good Harbour, very lafe, and yet large : You go in S.E. till

you come among fome fmall Iflands which lie in the Middle of
the Harbour ; but the Road is all clean and good. There arc

ieveral Mountains over the Entrance, lying up in the Coun-
try, whereofone to the fouthward is round and large, and has
feveral Spots upon it, by which the Place is very caly to be
known. Over-againft this Mountain there is a Shoal, but you
have no Occafion to come near it.

From the Ifland del Santa to the Port and City of Santa on
the Main is i Leag. N.E. and S.W. The Port of Santa is iii

the Mouth of a River of the fame Name, E.N.E. from the

Ifland, and N.N.E. from the Point of /Vr<?/ ; And from this

Vorto de Santa to Cape de Chao, or de ChaUy the Courfe is

NiW. the Land lying N.W. and S.E. dift. 6 Ls.

A'* B, Cape de Qhao is in Lat. 8 d. 35 m.

Before you come to Port </? CbaOy there lie feveral Rocks a-

long the Shore, calPd the Corcohados, or the Humpbacks ; you
muft not attempt going between them and the Shore, becaule

there are feveral Ledges and Shoals, which will infallibly bring

you up: And juft before the Harbour of Torto Santa lies an

ifland ftretching about a L in length N. and S. You may go

into the Harbour on either fide of it, and anchor in 7 to 8 Fa.

all clean Ground. As you go in you will fee feme I'rccs a-

bout half a L up, on your Starboard-fide ; behind thole Trees

lies the Town.
N.W. from Cabo de Chao lies Torto Guanchapo, or Guar.^

chaco, the Courfe N.N.W. dift. 16 Ls; in the way lies the

Ifland of Guanape : The Land oppofite to the Ifland is call'd

the Cape of Guanape, it lies N.W. and S.E. from CImo diil.

7 Ls. The Cape of Chao is a high Precipice, witli levcral (mall

white Rocks juft before it, which look like Iflands :
to the

windward of it there is a little blaekifli Ifland, by which you

will know the Entrance
a: b.



^

ib'o lSaili;jg Directio'dsjor

X. li. If yo\i criv,: upon this C<ki1\, ymi luull make in for

rhc H.ubcnirs where you can liial thciu, aui) acconliiiL; as

I lie Oniric you are tleeruiL; gnulcs you ; hut you mull not

tjepend upcui the Shoahnj,s of liie Shore, Jbr rlicrc is no

RoaJ or Anehorin.;-place upon all the Coall tor near 20

Ls. The Heail-land of (/'//.;;/.//'<' is about half a L round,

cncompafsM by the Sea : I'ho it be callM a Cape only,

It IS really an illand, aiul Siups bound to fruxiUo tre-

ijuently paK l^ctwcen ilie round Hill callM Mryo dc iinu-

,v.v/r and the Mam : *l"hc Channel ir.deed is not iarue,

bur iafe and wuiiout ilangcr, for all that can hurt you

appears aboveW'atcr : The Courlc from hence to JyiixiIIo

is N Vv". by N. Vrom 'Porto Sauta to this llland of O' //,.•-

/V,//r is 9 \s S.I\ And \:ow\(Jitiiiuij'c to 'l'Q)to(^iiiinchuLo

is 9 Is X.N.V^'.

In tlic Miduav between (iaan^if r antl CiitiVicJuicn is a lari'C

Bay ; and on the Main m that 13ay ilands a Hill z\\\q.<\ Mod dc

C.aretis, 'tis about the mUidIc ot the iUy K.bvS. before you as

youi;o in The Coail within the Bay i^boki.and iheW'ater ileep,

rhe Bottom clean, io that you may Hand in as near as you plcale

with ytMir Lead ; the Land is flat and low to the Sea fide; yet

\(>\\ \\\\\ not chulc to anchor in this Bav, unieis obh^'d to it,

Jor r)i-.-!;' !;ncs a very rude Sea. •>

A little to the loutinvard of this Bay, and witliout the Cape
di (^!ui!>tif'i\ y-.u will fee a great Rock call'd harrcUun dc (Juti-

;/.'//>(% within which there is a fmall llland towards the Land,

which alio may be calfdaRock. Between thele two there is

a good Channel ; it is not very broad, but "tis all clean and late,

and 10 to IS Fa. Water. You may llecr thro* it with your
Lead, goini: ^^^tl^ ^H imagmablc Satcty cither one way or

other, as the Wind prclcnts.

From Qucvichaco the Coaft trends N.VV. by N. to -Pucito

lAaLwri^o^ dill.
1
4 Ls. (juaucbaco is the Sea- Port to TrnxiUo^

3 coofidcrable City, which lies loine Ls up the River, and
V li:.h makes the Harbour of Giiducbaco : They arc exadtly

m Lat. xd. S. If you would go in here, keep the great Church
ot 'IruxUlo open right a head, and the Bell of 'Tnixili'j bear-

ing \.F.. by N. and when you linil i t \ ^. by your Lead, which
y«'U iViUll keep going, then you arc in the l-air Jl ay. It you
\\< LiHJ go farther u[), bring /</ Snrui dc Lavi^aua, a high Hill
v.!i:ch \ou wilHee alio within the Land, to bear N.E.byN.
and then you arc in the beft of the Harbour, and may anchor
HI - 10 1 Fa.

X.K. You mull not ncglcC^ to under-run your Cables, and
now and then to trip your Anclior ; for the great Surge of
the Sea whieh comes in here, brings Inch Quantities of
Weeds as will chokeand bury your AV^chor and Cables alio.

About midway between CiH/iiithaco and Mnlahri;jj) there
romcs in a large R.iver cali'd \{to Uncvn/i^ but it is not na-
'^ i;:ab!c any lengrh into the Country, iior docs it make a good
Harbour, iliC Mouth of it being 10 wide, that the Sands bar up
rhc Kntrancc, and make it too Ihoal.

From "I'nerta de Mal'djrizo to Chcripc the Coafl lies fliil

N \V. and S.r. dilK i 1 Ls, norlnni^ of any orcat moment be-
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The Heail-land or hii;h Hill ot J/./A /';/;,' v isalj) a very ccpfi

Mark at Sea; 'tis leen 12 to i> Ls ollj and is very hi|;h
•

hxnv^ It to bear H S.K at the dill ot' ; to 4 l,s ; you mav then

(land ni with it for the Port. Tiierc i> generally a ^leat Sea lu

the Harbour of Mil,ihri^^o, the wellcrly and S W. Winds b\n\\ -

tnc; rii;ht in ; and as tliey blow hard all the after part ot tlu

Day, the Sea hardly returns to any degree ot C.ilnmels Night
or Day. If you come from the leaward, and are bound in at

Mtiliibii^^i, the Mountain m.ntionM above is your Mark : you
fee It all the way from the Leeward of 0)cyt^c to ihc Wind-
ward oi Milii/j} i'^o.

Between this I'ort of Mjlihr'i'i^o and Chn'ipc lies the Coafl
oi 'i\icdl>>i.n<\ or 'Pd},iJm<i\o : it is not a Harbour, but a

great Strand llrctching from the Bay 2 Ls to windu anl of M.i-

/uh) 100^ to wirhm 2 Ls of Lho ipc, being all the way a low
landy Shore, hero ami there intcrlpcrled with Crags and little

Hillocks; and within Land there are lomc larger Hills called

v^/. i'ltcrdc Uloqui\ and another called the Sugarloaf of GV/^/-

d,;!upi\ which you will know at Sea by a little Break on the

top. In the middle of the Strand of PaCtifmayo there is one

Kock higher than all the rell, dole to the Shore ; to the Lee-

ward ot It you may anchor in 1
> Ka. Water, and pretty gooi\

Grouiul, C(niipared to th.e rcll ot this Coall, for it is all at bell

Ibul and dangerous, and few Ships care to anchor upon it, bc-

eaufc the Sea goes lb high, and the Ciround is to bad.

For about 3 Ls beyond M<iLihngo there lies a Bay \ it begins

at the very Point of chis Harbour': To come to an Anchor in

this Bay, you mull tound all the way, keeping in 5 to 6 Fa.

Wearer as dole up to the Head-land as you can, only no nearer

than 4 : 1^1. and then bringing the great Break m the Head-land
to bear S. from you, there come to an Anchor.

This Hill Ij-ircads far up the Country, and has many Breaks

and Hollo\/s in n^ u Inch is the realon that it lends down con-

llant Flaws and Gulls of Wind towards the Sea. which make
the Road more dangerous, tor it caules a great Sea in the Ot
fing. The Land to the northward of the Road is broken and
ragged, but m the middle of it you will lee a round Hill, which
li the rrue Mark for your Entrance into the Haibour.

The Harbour of Chcnpc is a better Shelter to the Sailors

than any of thole Bays or l^orts to Leeward of it : When ) ou
come from (daliuo^ if you would go in here, keep to Leeward
of a low Point, which makes at dill, like an Illand, and looks

black, h" the Weather be clear, you will make the Town of
Cheripr^ as you open the Harbour, or the Church at lead, tho
you are ofT'at Sea - L«;.

Oblervc alio, that from the windward Point of the Har-
bour there runs off a Shoal, which ftretches out more than
lialf a L to Sea. with a Ledge of Rocks alio at the end of it ;

fo that you mult keep in X Fa. by your Lead to go clear of ir.

When you are pall that dangerous Shoal, bring tlic Church to
bear S.S E. and run in right with ir, then you will lee a great
Crols, bring thcCrols diieS. and there you may anchor in 7 to

8 Fa. a very good Road and clean (i round.

A'. /). 'Puerto dc Cbcrii'c is in Lar. --d. .^ m did. fiom P.i-
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\.!'. In^N. .iiul wlitii yen ImuI i , 1 .1. by your I.c.ul, w lucli

y.'ii mull kt'tp i;(>mL\ then you.uc 111 tlic /•./;;• // ^/v. U yen

\vi iilii m> •.irtlici ii|s Inini:/./ »N /<;;// /.r (,^/M'/'<///</, ^ Iiij,1j Hill

vliicl) Von will Ice alln witliin tlic I ,.nul, to bc.ir N.I, liyN.

iiiul then yni arc ni the bell ot" tlic Harbour, and may anchor

111 - to 1 ^ Fa.

A', /v. Yon nuill not ncj.lct'^ to ntulcr rnn your Cables, anil

now and then to trip your Anchor ; tor the j^rcat Sun'c ot

the Scj wliuii comes inhere, briiiL;s lucli Quanritics of

Wccilsas will choke and bury your Anchor andCablcsnllo.

About midway between (ia.nuluun and M.i!til>ri[u>^ there

fomcs in a largi* Puvcr caliM Kin (Jucunj^ JMit it is not na-

^ cable anv leni;rh into the Country, i.or docs it make a l;ooi|

Harbour, the Month of it being lo wide, that the Sands ba'up

The Kntrance, and make it too llioal.

From 'I'utrt.i dc yiil'i)ri2,o to (Jhrnpc the Coall lies nni

N \V. and S.r. dilt. 11 Is. nothing; of any great moment be-

rwccn, but the Marks lor the Coall, wliich are indeed very

j\uticular al! aloiv^ from A\c (^.iI;q t,c LhuO io Mdlahi-.'i^o, lo

thar voii cannot millakc the Coall.

'liic hiL;h Rock of (iiiauaj'o^ nnd the Moyyo MaLiln';in

vhich IS alio very liigh, may be di(linj,uiiird at Sea by their

rjcanngs ; they he with one another X.N W. andS.S.F^. no o-

rhcr HiU'^, tlio there are many upon the Coall, having the

iame Situation. There is good anchoring under the Lee ot'the

Pvock of (.in.vuipn^ in a little landy Creek having - l-'a. Water,

about two Mu'^ketlhot from the Shore.

A'. B. It your Boar goes up the Creek tor frcfli Water, it

mull be with the Flood, for the Frelhes of the River have

call up a Shoal like a Bar thwart the Kntrance, lo that even

ulnuU Boat will be aground upon the F.bb.

Coming m for this Coafl, the next Mark you make out at

Sea is the Bill '<( Trnxillo : Firll in the Olfing you lee a great

Mountain, or rather a Ledge ol Mountains, lyin.i to the Lee-

ward of Gnn'nchaco, and llretchine on almoll as lar as ^Porto

S.viii.i ; the highelt Picocsof them at the windward Point are

your Direction lor tlic Harbour of /;7/.v//A, tor they fland as

It were dirctflly over the Town; and when it bears FJ.NH.

Ironi you, then you arc to windward of /?7/.v///'?. Next to

rhclc Mountains you have the great J^cll of'Tnixillo, a thick

iiigh Mountain which makes at Sea in the Shape of a Bell, and
IS therefore called lb.

When this lu'U of Trnxillo bears N.K. dill. 4 to 5 Ls from
tlic Shore, It Ihcwshigh and ragged on the top; if it ^cars S E.

'fis Ihap'd like a Sugar-Loaf, and bearingN.N.W. At a greater

dill, it ni.ikes like a Beehive, 'i'his is lo liire a Mark to know
the Coall by, that you cannot cafily miflakc.

If you would anchor any where on this Coafl, it mufl be

with the utmoft Caution, and with Lead and Line in hand;
and when )ou arc at an Anchor, ride there as hrtlc as you can,

for the Sea goes ahvays very high, and the Shore is very toul

and reeky.
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'1 he H.ubour of Clwnpt' is a better Shelter to the Sailors

tlian any ot thole Mays or Ports to Leeward of it : When ) <hi

conie hoin C/«///./^v, ityou wouKI go in here, keep to Tecuard
of a low Point, which makes at dilt. like an llland, and looks

black. If the Weather be clear, you will make thc'lo'^ii oi

C'/;t7 //'<•, as you open the Haibour, or theCluirch at leall, tho

you areoflat Sea ^ I.<.

Oblervc alio, that from the wiiidwanl Point of the Har-

bour there runs otl' a Shoal, which llretches (UJt more than

h.df a I. to Sea, with a Leilgc oi Rocks alio at the end of it ;

lb that you nuill keep in S la. by your \x.u\ to go cle.u of ir.

When you are pall that dangerous Shoal, bring the Church to

bear S-S L. anil run in right wirh it, rhen you will lee a great

Crols, bring the Crols due S. ami there you may anchor in 7 to

b; Fa. a very good Road and clean d round.

N. h\ 'Vncrto dc (Jjcrifw is in Lat. -rd. 5 m dirt, from Ta-
cnjniayn 6 Ls, the Courle N.W. and S.E.

From the Port of Chcripc for 2 Ls northward, the Shore
lies all in broken Sand-Hills, to a Place called Mucupc or Mi.-

z,itf\\ being all rough, the Land higher towards the Coall

than farther inward, and a Mountain particularly higher and
longer than the reft, (landing about half a L up theCountrv,

and making in dilJerent Shaj)es according to the ililfering Poii-

tion ) ou lee it in. From thcle broken (irounds the Courle lies

W N W. c. \. 4 Lsto the fiill, which the Spaniards call Morro
lit 1)1, to the northward of the Hills of Mozupci : ami before

you come the length oi Mnyyn J'jui, there ar . levcral La-

gunas or Lakes of freih Water, you may fiiul tiiem by the

high broken landy iJanks a L to windwaid of them ; but ex-

cept Necellity drive you, it is not worth while to fetch Water
here ; for belules the length of the way to the Lakes, the Bay
is a very ill IMacc to ride in, and there always goes a great Sea

m ir.

From the Mountain of CJnripc, as delcrib'd already, the

Courle lies N. by W. but the Co.ill trending N.W. to the Lat. of

6 d. thrults out to Sea due W. for : Ls and more to ilapc j-ljl^n-

ja ; lo that the Cape, and the Land 2 Ls within it, lies in the

lair.e Latit.

From Chcnpr then to Tunta d<' A^nja is 2S Ls, thus: from
Chii'ipc lo the Hills of Aloz,Npa 2 Ls, from thence to the

Morro dc Etui 7 Ls, and thence to 'Punta dc Wi,'///./ n; Ls.

In your Courle toward Agu)d you have before you the Hill

RcqticitCy which is high, ragged, and broken o\\ the top, ha-

ving on the S. fide a Spire or l^ico like a Sugar i.oaf. If you
come from the ieaward to make (^ho ipL\ and the Current or

Calm, or both, fhould drive you into the Bay, you will there

dilcovcr another thick high Head-land diredly over the Mojyo
I'jin^ which may be Icen 10 to 12 Lsof?' at Sea. If you arc

much to Leeward, you will have the Hill Requeue as above ro

thclouthward, making a Peak; then the uorthcrmolt Hill will

Ihew
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Ihcw it iclf like a long Tabic, and within it a little Mountain
up the Country.

From hence for 19 Ls the Coaft is all low and flat, parti-

cularly from Morro de Etin to Cape Agtija^ 'tis all a low Shore,

no Highland to be fecn from the Headland to the Point it iclf

OfT at Sea in this Bay you will find two Iflands of the lame
Name, that is, they are botli called x.\\z llhas dcs Lobos^ or the

ijlands of Scd-lVoives : they arc diftinguiih'd in the Spaiiijh

Tongue by their Situation, Lohos de Barlevento^ and Lobos
df Sotovento ; that is, the Wind'-j^ard and the Lccujard IJlands

of Sca-lVolvcs ox Seals.

N. B The Lobos de Sotovento is to Leeward, about 2 Ls in

Circuit, low, with lomc high Rocks about it, and dift. from
Cape ylguja 5 Ls. Lobos de Barlcvento is about 7 Ls
from the other ; they need no Defcription as to the Navi-

gation, only to keep ofl" from them, according as you are

bound in to Leeward or to Windward.
The Cape Agnja is a double Point alio ; one is called Agn-

ja Sotovento^ that is, the Leeward, and the other Aguja Barle-

'vcnto^ or the Windward ; and they lie 4 Ls dill, from one a-

nothcr N. and S. being high Land tapering away to Windward
down to the very Sea (Idc. Ships fliould be very careful not to

come near this Windward P.inr, for it is very dangerous, and
has generally a tumbling Sea upon it.

From tliis Cape Agitja lies another Ifland de Lobosy or of
Scals^ which is called Lobos de 'Payta : From this Lobos de

Tayta to 'Port 'Payta is 1 1 Ls, the Courfc due N. forming a

large Bay called the Bay ofCec/mJa^hom the Town oiCccbufa

which lies due E. from the Ifland, upon the oppofite Shore :

alio from the laid Puerta de Payta to Cecbnf'a is i o 7 Ls S. E.

and from the Town oiCechnfa out to Sea to the IJle of Lobos

is 1 I Ls due W. lb that the 3 Points of Payta Lobos and G?-

cbufa^ make a Triangle almofl: equilateral.

All the Bay is flat, but deep Water and clean Ground; and

if there be occafion either on account of Squals or a rolling

Sea, Sliips may take Shelter down in the Bay, efpecially to the

Leeward of Cape Agnja^ where there is a place or two ib quiet,

that they may wafh and tallow with all polfible Safety.

The Lobos de Pasta is a fmall round Ifland, the Coaft not

high, but very clean Ground round it, and clolc to it ; the

Bight within it \^ CiWc^ La Eucanada de Ct'chiifd^ being the

lame mention'd above.

Due N. from Lobos de Payta lies Pejta Orodada, difl:. 2 Ls;

and from thence to Pa)ta 2 Ls more N. by E. Here comes
into the Sea, at a large Opening, the River Coquimao, or

Chuquima ; the Entrance into which makes the Harbour of

''Payta . The River is large, but not navigable for great Ships

far in; alio the River Cottuna empties it iclf at the lame Mouth
into the Sea.

From the Harbour oi Payta to Cape Blanca the Courfc is

N.W. part of the way, viz, to Punta Par'tna^ and then due

N. and S. to the Cape : the Land from Payta to 'Pmita Parina
is a large Bay, low Land, with ibme white Hills all the way ;

but rake care of coming into ir, for bcfides its being ihbjedt to

tlcau Cahus, there arc alio many Shoals thrown up by the
~

" i.vcr nanVd above. From that River to the
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ms for the Coafls of Cliili and Peru.
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May to November there blow very hard Gales, generally from
the lame Point, that is, from between the S. and S.W. and
when it blows thus againft fo Ihong a Current, it mull nccci-

iarily raile a violent Motion in the Sea : But you may come as

near the Shore as you will, for 'tis all ftecp ; and here arc ic-

veral Points and Bays, which run one within another, and
break off the Violence of the Waves.

From Caj^e Blanco to Santa Clara the Coaft trends away
N.E. but as Santa Clara is an Ifland in the Mouth of the Eii*

trance into Guyaqml, and ^o hesoff Ibrae Ls from the Cojll,

the Courlc from Totnbez, which is Midway from Caj->c ULiul-j,

lies N. by E. and N.N.E.
The Mountains oi'Tombcz begin about 2 Ls to the fonthwarcl

oiTtinta del Mero, dift. from Cape Blanco 10 Ls, and to Tom-
bez, 2 Ls more : the Courle to the firft is N.E. and then dnc
N. and S. Along great part of the Coaft you have double Laiuj,

and about Midway very high Mountains : thele Mountains
lie from the Coaft high up the Country, and are called La Si-

erra de Mancora, Under that part of them which lies next

the Sea, there is a linall Bay with a white fandy Coaft : to the

Ibuthwardof that Bay lies a high Point, and a little to the Lee-

ward of that Point another very fine curious Bay, where is lafc

anchoring in very good Ground, and what Depth of Water you
plealc.

At the other part of that high Shore comes in the River

Kii Tombcz, ; the Mountains of Lombaz run along the Coaft.

till you come to a low Point called 'Fnnta del Alero : then the

Land next the Sea is low and flar, tho the Country within is

high and mountainous. The Channel is known by a Tree highc.

than any other in all the Country, and which ftands juft at

the Entrance of the River.

If you would go in here, be careful not to come too near

the loweft Point of the Entrance, for there is a Shoal which

ihoots out from that Point, and runs above a L into the Sea.

From the River of Tornbez, to the I Hand oi Suuta CA.ira is

6 Ls. fomelay 'tis but 4 Ls; the Courle N.N.E. in which Courlc

you neceftarily crol's the River of GnyaquU. The Iflaiid is caiy

to be kn^ ' 1 ; it appears like a dead Corps extended at full

length, therefore the Spaniards call it Morto : it is about 2

miles in length, dift. from Guyaqnil i-j Ls. The Mountains of

Tombcz, are Icen far out at Sen, 10 Ls beyond the Ifland of

Santa Clara.

The Courfe from the Ifland of Santa Clara to the City of

C//>'rf^«// lies E.N.E.efpecially. from 'Pyiwf Arena in the llland

of 'Puna^ which is within the Mouth of the River. Great

Ships can not pals between Santa Clara and the Ifland of 'Pn-

na, becaulc there arc leveral Shoals caft up by the Frcllic^

which come down from the Mountains by the Channel of the

River. It is true, there are fomc Channels large cnougii,

which have a iiifticient Depth of Water in them; but none

ought to venture among them, who arc not thoiowly well ac-

quainted.

There is a Shoal of Sand about half way within the River

up ro 'Puna ; it reaches near Mid-Channel over on the fide of

the Ifland, and is difficult to avoid, unlcis you have a com-

manding Gale to keep in that Channel, which is nearcll tlic



Sea, Ships may take Shelter down in the Bay, cfpccially to the

Leeward of Cape An^uja^ where there is a place or two ib quiet,

that they may walh and tallow with all polliblc Safety.

The Lcbos de '^Payta is a Imall round Ifland, the Coafl: not

high, but very clean Ground round it, and dole to it ; the

Bight within it \s Cd\\Q(\ La Eucanada dc Cechu/a, being the

ianie mcntion'd above.

Due N. from Lobos de Tayta lies T^cna Orodada, dift. 2 Ls

;

and from thence to Tfjjta 2 Ls more N. by E. Here comes

into the Sea, at a large Opening, the River CoquimaOy or

Chuquima ; the Entrance into which makes the Harbour of

Tnyta : The River is large, but not navigable for great Ships

tar in; alio the River ilvttuna empties it lelf at the lame Mouth
into the Sea.

From the Harbour of Tayta to Cape Blanca the Courfc is

N.W. part of the way, viz-, to "Punta Purina^ and then due

N. and S. to the Cape : the Land from Payta to 'Punta Parina

is a large Bay, low Land, with lomc white Hills all the way ;

but take care of coming into ir, for bcfides its being fubjedt to

dead Calms, there arc alio many Shoals thrown up by the

Frcllies of the R ver nam'd above. From that River to the

Town of ^Payta it is ^ Ls; the Land looks white, with Imall

Hills, and in feme places is double : The Marks for this Port

arc fcvcral ragged Mountains juft over it ; but the Land to the

Harbour fide is low. Beware of Flaws from thofe Mountains,

as you enter in ; when you arc m, you have 8 to 10 Fa. juft

agauill the Houfesof the Town ; and good Ground to anchor

in.

The Land is much the fune beyond Point Parma ; there's

a Shoal facing that I'oint on the windward fide, and the Land is

low there ; it makes like c Iflands : you may anchor under the

Lee of the Point in 1 2 Fa. the Country within is very high and
mountainous. In the Midway from the Point 10 Cape Blanco
there are feveral Coves and Bays, as Alalaca and Talara or Fa-
mid ; this laft is a good Harbour, and goes in under a blutT

Pomr, with a white craggy Rock, which ftands over it like a

Precipice: Tho the Harbour is good, yet no Ships frccjuent

it, only Barks to load Salt ; you may indeed take Shelter there

upon occafion, if the Winds and Currents force you down

;

but then you mull: ride as it were upon Life and Death, with
3

Anchors out at a time, one to the Ibuthward, another to the

S.W. becauic of the many hard Squals from the Shore, which
come down every day after iz a-Clock, and lalt till Sun-fet

;

and another Anchor to the N.E.'on account ofthcLand-Breczcs.

You ride here in about i 2 Fa. Water, but take care to allow for

a Shoal clofc under ^he Point on the Leeward fide.

Cape Bliiicd is a high Clif?^ known by a great white Spot on
the Rock dole to the Water's Edge. Juft under the Cape on
the Lecwaid fide, there is x lin.nll Bay, where there is good
anchoring in 14 Fa. clean Ground, and (which is rare for this

Coaft) a quiet Sea : alio here is godd Filhiug, which makes
great numbers of Baiks .ind Shallops frequent the Place. The
Cape lies in Lat. 4 <.!. cxadly.

On all ihis Coaft the Cuticit runs to windward, and there-

fore it uv.itl make a i .teat S^a; bccaulc ahnoft all the Scalbu from
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6 Ls- fomclay 'tis but 4 Ls; the Courlc N.N.E. in which ColitIc;

you necellarily crois the River of GnyuquiL The in.uid is caly

to be known ; it appears like a dead Corps extended at full

length, therefore the Spaniards call it Motto : it is about 2

miles in length, dift. from Guyaquil i-j Ls. The Mountains of
Tombez, are Icen far out at Sea, 10 Ls beyond the Ifland of
Santa Clara.

The Courfe from the Ifland of Santa Clara to the City of
G/z^/rf^w// lies E.N.E.efpecially. from 'Po/«? Arena in the llland

of 'Puna^ which is within the Mouth of the River. Great

Ships can not pals between Santa Clara and the Ifland of ''Pu-

na, becaulc there are leveral Shoals call up by the Frclhes

which come down from the Mountains by the Channel of the

River. It is true, there arc fome Channels large enough,

which have a liiflicient Depth of Water in them; but none
ought to venture among them, who are not thorowly well ac-

quainted.

There is a Shoal of Sand about half way within the River

up to Tuna ; it reaches near Mid-Channel over on the fide of
the Ifland, and is difficult to avoid, unlels you have a com-
manding Gale to keep in that Channel, which is ncarcfl: the

Main. This is on the Starboard fide as you go up : and there

arc gradual ShoalingS on both fides, either to the Shoal on the

Larboard fide, or to the Main on the Starboard, keeping in

from 4 to 7 Fa. The Courl'e clear of all is N.E. up the Channel,

bearing about 2 large Ls off of Point Jrcna, where it is bold^

and fo quite athwart, till you get 2 Ls higher than the Point.

When you come againft, or a little above a chalky Cliff, near

the upper end of the Ifland of Tnua^ you mud haul over iot

the Ifland, and come to anchor before the Houles. That

high Point is eafy to be known, bccaule all the other Land on

the Ifland is even with the Water, and ellcwhere is all over-

grown with Trees : the only Channel for Ships is under the

Starboard Shore. Tis 8 Ls from the Point /l?c7ia to the Town
of 'Puna, which lies on the upper end of the Ifland.

'Tis certain great Ships may go quite up to the Town of

Guyaquil, becaule they build Ships of 400 and 500 Ton at

the very Town.
From this Ifland of ^anta Clara in the Offing of the River of

Gnayaquil, to the Point of Santa Helena, the Courlc is N. vV,

croiling the Mouth of th'^ River Guyaqnil : Pnnta dc Siiutcj

Helena lies in Lat. 2 d. 15 m. S. There is a little Town jull

upon the very Point, and you may come to an Anchor right .1-

gainlt it, in fight of the Houfes, in 4 Fa. bu: then you ricLr

there without any Shelter ; but about a L and -; from tiiat Pome

there is a Harbour, where you have good Anchoring, and rhc:

Land low and flat to the Shore.

Between the Mouth of the River Gnynquil and •Tou:: St,

Helena there is a large Bay called the Bay ot Chanduw dift.

from the Ifland of Santa Clara i a Ls, and from the Toinr of

St. Helena 8 Ls. The Courlc from the River o\Gu\an.:il is

W.N.W. Over Chandny you will lee lomc high Hills, niui

Breaks upon them, and a little to vindward ot riiolc Hills you

will lee, if you are within the B.iy, the llland VV/v/, and the

Mouth of the River Giy iquil on that fide ot the Dlui).

•-^ Z /. 'i'hrcc



1 8 2 Sculiug D/yccli Oilsfor

Three Ls to winduMrtl aIIo (^f the Toint of S.'. Ilr/r;;.; is

tlic Vo'mt Jrl Car/Iff Oy withlomc Rocks hkc httlc Illands lying

dole under it.

At tins Point of Sf. llclci.'j yew may have all ncccHary Rc-

Irclhmcnts even tor a loni; Voyage. The Point it Iclt is high,

but as you come nearer to it, you will ice a lower Point run

out lliarpning towards the Sea.

Three Ls'" to Leeward of Port ^V. //('/.v/^ms a little lHand,

with a Rock upon it, cx\\(n\ Colauchc. The Courtc from the

Point of St. Iliicn.i is N.F. There is oppofitc to it on the

Shore a River of the lame Name, wlicre there is trclh Water,

whieh isfu\]ucntly taken up In' Boats from St. llcUna, for the

u!e ot Ships as they nde there under the Point. Ships may
pais between the little Illand ami the River, or on any fide of

ir, the Cjk und is all clean, and deep Water i o to \s \^.

from this River ol i.ol.uichc the Coall trends more to the

N. and. the next Place of note is the liland of 6'(V.///;'(? ; The
Courie is N. by VV. and the dill, about 7 Ls. The Land is mid-

dhncT next the Shore, but very hitih within the Land, beine

thole Hills which they call the Mountains of •picofa, or 'Ptjd-

r.a^ which hold on S. to the very Bank of the River i'.olanchc.

Vou will know the Coall by thcle Hills, wiiichyou will lee a

great way olFat Sea-, where you will perceive them narrow-

ing away to a Ridge 2 Ls fliort of Col.uichc, and where alio

you will lee little high Rocks ov Illands called I.os Ahorcados,

or the Hdv.'^d Men.
Due N. Irom this Iflaud dc SoLw^^o the Coafl trends away to

^P(.7t Call\ the dill. 4 Ls. Iktwecn them are two Harbours

about a L dill, from each other ; they are known by lomc
w hire Chtis which llandjull between them : the Leeward Port

IS tiie deeped Water ; there are Provifions to be had at cither

<i"tl;cni. and Shelter from loutherly Winds. From this '/-'c;/

(lull) to the Illand of 'Plua is about j|. Ls N.W. byW. (o that

from 'P:)int St. liil.na to the Illand la 'Plata'xs iX Ls N by W.
bill if you eo in by the way to the Bay and Roads of (lolanchc,

dii/in., "jTr. you make it 20 to ; i Ls, and vary the Courie

alio.

from Tort C^llo the Coaft U retches on iN.W. to Cape St.

Lorcnzc, or St. La'^rcfice^s, dill. 6 Ls, the Iflc ia ^Ptut.i

lying from itS.S.W. about 4 Ls. The Ifland la "Plata has on
the S. icveral fmall Rocks •, when it makes at a difl. in the Ot-
iiiig, it leems round and high, and as you approach makes like

two Iflands, but when you arc near, proves to be but

one. W hen you have Cape St. La-jjrenie S. from you diil. 4
L"^, the two Rocks without it bearing S.W. you will lee llhu

dL
./JLtd fair bctore you, Lat. 1 d. 1 m. Ail the Leeward i

part of It IS \cry clean (ircjund, Ji\\i\ no manner of Danger any
where .\bout it, 'tis about 4 Ls S S.W. from the Cape.

Ironi''.'//*'r Lorenzo to the Bay of (Piraeus the Courie is

N.I.. and L.N.F. dill. 17 Ls. In the Midway lies the Harbour
f>i Mu}ita.,i\\\\. from Cape .V/. Lanroice't^ Ls, the Courie E.N.K.

Kroni Lo;e;:y.o to this Harbour the Land begins high, luit falls

gradually to within a L of the very Harbcur. Upon this Ccall
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Shore ; but keep to windward, and lb run up tl(\'e rn loud
the white Hillocks of i^horop tj^ and then along thcCoafl in-

to the Bay, carrying an caiy Sail, and not running into lc!s

than 4 ; to 4 Ka. by your Lead.

Wiicn you arc m the Bay, you have all dead Water, nei-

ther Wind nor Sea can give you the lead Diflurbancc :

"'
hen

you come out, youmay keep to I.eewaid, running al<im ciolc

to the Land which lies out towards dpc'l^aljado, where vdu
liave Water enough dole to the Shore. You have Wood ami
Water alio in this Bay, and plenty of Cattle and Shell Kilh.

A'./). \'ou jliould be carctul to keep your Lead L;o!ng, ns

well at your coming out of this Port, as at yourgoui'^ m.

Cdpc 'Pdjiddo is high double Laml, full of low Greens on
the top; 'tis leen far at Sea : Juilac the very end ot the Cap.-

It forms a little upright Hollow, with (.-rags, which at a hnall

dilbncc looks like a Saddle At about 6 Ls from the Pnnc
there is a linall white Clit?'called ('.abo Haliiva, ox irhdlc(i,ii\\

Near the Point there is a linall Bay with Icvcral Hillock^, to

Leeward ot which lies a little Harbour ; the going in is known
by thole Hillocks: if you arc to windward of the Cape, a:ul

would come to an anchor, )'ou mult keep about 4 Mus.e'-fhot

from the Shore, and drop your Anchor juft bctore a Crol^

which you will lee let upon the Land : There you will h.uc s

to 10 l-'a. and you ihouldcome no nearer. Ca^c 'Pd[fadj Jies m
Lat. 8 m. S.

On the Shore von will find 2 Watering-places •, one runs into

the Sea among the Rocks, and the other is a Ldginui or grc.it

Pond, about 3 or 4 Musket-Shot from the Shore.

From CV//V 'Pdlf'.ilo the Land makes a deep Bay, bearing in

firlt N.K. by E. and N.K. and then liiddcniy rrcmling o(f a'j:a::i

N.W. to (Jdpc I'ydiiciSy or ('apr 'Pdrfcttc ; the J'Ajuaror paliiiig

over the very bottom of the Bight, in the Midway, by the

Bar)\iucds I'o )nillids^ or i\\Q Rrd Ilills^ which however are

mixt with white, jo that at Sea they make like Hills of Salt.

\i you would water here, you may run in with thole Hills

;

leave 9 of thcni to Leeward, and come to an Anchor about

Musket-Shot trom the Shore, there y • will find good clean

Ground and 14 Fa. Water. On the broken Cirounds aie Ic-

veral Lagunas, which furnilh Water all the yc.ir, tho exai!^tly un-

der the iAjuator. From (Jaf>c "PdlJddo to ihelc Hills is i ) Ls

all N.L.

From QjL^c'PdfJddo to Cape St. Franc !s the Courfe is N. bv
F^. dill. 22 Ls in adircd Run. The deep Bay mcntion'd aho\e

reaches tromCape to Cape •, it is a very difhcultand dangerous

Bay, full of Shoah. Pive Ls thort of the Cape '\%"Portc:c, or

as lome call it Po?r ^J'ct it, or [.ittlc'Pott ; the Courle bcrwCvU
lies N.W. and S K. the Anchoring is in 5 Fa. near rhe Ffeadkuul,

but you mull Ibund all the way in, becaufe of lijmc Sand Banks
in the way, called alio ihci'o}!ctcs : near the Head-land you
may have frelh Water lulhcicnt.

The Wind at the Cape generally Mows hard from Noon to

Night, and then grows calm, cipecially from .l/./v to 'Decor.'

hey . The Land at Porr "Petit is liigli, and then falls awav to the



all

m
(>.

I loni i'orr (:.f//o tlic Coafl; Itrctchcs on NAV. to (.',f/>r St.

l.ori'uzr. Of St. Laivnvrcc^s., dill. 6 Ls, tlic Illc /./ VV.//./

lyiivj, from itS.SAV. about 4 Ls. The Hland la "Flnta has 011

the S. k'vcral Imall Rocks-, when it makes at a dill, in thcOt-
iin[;, it kcnis round and high, and as you approach makes like

two Klands, Inic when you arc near, proves to be but

one. When you \\\\c Cupc St. L^narcnc c ^. {\om yow dilK 4
Ls, the t\V(i Rocks without it bearing S.W. you will lee llha

ric^PL^r.i t'lir bctorc you, Lat. 1 d. urn. Ail the Leeward
pare oi it is very clean (iround, and no manner of Danger any
where about it, 'tis about ^ Ls S S.W. from the Cape.

I romC' ',*•(' LorciiZ'O to the Bay of (^(iricus the Courlc is

N.L., and E.N.K. dill. 17 Ls, In the Midway lies the Harbour
of J/.///.' ,7, dill, from Cape ^V/. Ltiurt fief's, Ls, the Courlc E.N.K.

From LorcKzo to this Harbour the Land bct^jns hiuh, but falls

gratliially t(5 within a L of the very Harbour. Upon this Ccall

Midway iietw ecu St. Lorenzo and Miiita, there fhoots out a,

Poinr, olfof which lies a Rock, and Ibme Shoals without the

Kock, which mufl be avoided. A little to Leeward of the

Cape there is a Bay, in which there is alio a Shoal which runs

nut a L from the Shore ; between that and the Cape are two
Kocks called the Frailss^ or the Inyars^ one bigger than the

other, and both deep ; but you may go dole to them, there is

no Danger near them. The Cape is alio high and llccp, but a

clean Strand under it, and no Dancer.

li you would go into the Harbour o'i M<vita^ you muQ be ve-

ry cautious, and keep your Lead and ine in Lhand, becaulc of a

Sho.il which licsjull at the Entrance : to avoid it, oblervc a

lictlc Mount called Li Sieyrillode (.'nrze.,OT the Lit t/e ///// of
r/je O-n/s, which you will ice jullbetoreyou : bring thisMoun-
run to bear over the end of the Town, and you go in clear of
this Shoal. Then you may anchor where you plcalc m 7 Fa.

keeping the Church S.W. from you.

On the S.W. fide of the Harbour of ALi/jta the Land falls

low. Two Ls to the northward of Mnita is a low Point,
c.ilicd f]! 'Ptnita de C.a)nes : if you would go about it, you
jnuft Hand of?', and give it a large Birth, for there is a great
Shoal before it, which is very dangerous ; you may know it

oirat Sea by the Mountain called Monte Uirijio, which aimoll
every body knows by that Name, which lies a little to the
Southward, a very high and broken Land, and render 'd remar-
I'.ablc by Sailors for its Name and Shape. Alio in the Country,
dirccli)- over i'nint de Cavies. there is another very high Piece
ol' broken Land.

All the way between thcfc Ports or Harbours and the Bay
of Cf-rai IX, the Coafl is full of high Land, with broken
Chfls and white Hillocks, as far as the Rio dc Choropotn. From
this Ba\- of rhc Carraeas to Cape i\ufado the Courle is N.W.
with white Hillocks, the dill, 4 Ls. Vou mult not go into the
Biy of Carraau to Leeward, becaulc there arc She ds in the
middle of the Entrance, which reach over aimoll to that
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(iroiiiul and 14 Fa. Water. On the l)r()ken Cirouiuls aic Ic-

vcral L.igiina'?, which fiirnilh Water all the yc.ir. tiio cxadtly iin-

der the Kijuator. From CVz/f 'L*a(ladtj to tlicic Hills is 1 j I s

all N.E.

From (S.\[Ki\/iraclt) to Capc.V/. Fi'.iacs the Courfc is N. Iiy

li. dill. :2 Ls in ailired Run. The deep H.iy mciuion'd ab()\c

reaches tromCape to Cape ; it is a very (iillKulr and dangerous

13ay, full of ShoaU. Five Ls Ihort ol the Cape is 7 '.>////.', or

as lome call it Port 'Pfft, or I.ittlci'o)r ; the Cciirle bcrwcvH
lies N.W^ and S.K. the Anchoring is in 5 Fa. near rhe Headland,

but you mull Ibund all the way in. becaule of Ibmc Sand Ihnks

m the way, called alio the 7V;;/('/t'.r; near the Head-land you
may have frclh Water liilHcicnt.

The Wind at the Cape generally Mows hard from Noofi ro

Night, and then grows calm, cipecially from M.i\ to 'J)ccc»:.

her. The Land at 'Port i'ctir is high, and then tails away to the

Ibuthward, and continues lb as lar as the Mountains of St.

"Juan de ^hiaqw : From thofc Mountains there run in three

iinall Rivcr<;, called the C'c/.v/;/7r.f, or the 0;//;/;/"r, from whence
there are :; Flats or Shoals, which run lar out into the Sea : at

the end ot thole Shoals arc Icveral linall Iflands but come not
near any of them, for they are all loul aiui ilangerous ; "tis

likewilc ill venturing to come near any part ot the Coafl \vi

the liight, for if a Calm comes on wiih the Jide of Flood, as

frequently happens, you will be driven into lomc of thole Ri-

vers.

Wc are now crofs the Line to the northward. From Cipc

St, Francis the Coall goes on due N. to the Pi::!:a dalcra, dtil.

7LS; and being in Lar. 1 d. N. yon arc but jull clear of the

great Bight mentioned above, whendouMing the Cape theCo.ili;

trends .igain N.E. to the Bay o^'Pacamrs, tlifl. t>om the Point

; Ls. AiTacafHcs is good watering, ami you may anchor at

the Entrance under a linall Rock, where there is a good Road,

and well flielter'd.

From p7i!itadr (lahy a to the Day of .V.'. Matthco the Co.ift

riretchcs in N.K. by E. ilift. 6 Ls. l"he Point of Galcra nms
far out, fliarpningfrom T^/r^/wrr, running crols to it from .V;.

flatten. The I^-)int looks like a Galley turn'd Keel up, rhe

Point ihaping the Beak of the Galley. \'ou may anchor h.ih a

L to the Leeward of the Point, keeping a little oflbecaule of

lohic Shoals, which lie on that fide under Water. There is

Water in a little Brook within a Wood, at a dill, from the

Road, but it docs not run down into the Sea, except ui the

rainy Winter Scalbns.

From St.Matthc'jiP'h Bay the Coalt lies N.N.E ro St. ]<r^'\

did. 5 to ' Ls : the Lam! is high, with hollow red Crags. Here

.nre Icveral Points on the Coalt running out, which form good

Retreats for Ships driven in by hard Squalsaud Flaws trom the

Hills, and by the Sea running high, as ottcn happens ; in Inch

cale you may anchor all the way between rlie Bay of St. M.ii-

tJn'^jj and the River of St. Pic'j., onl}' go nut uito Icis than 6

Fa. Water.
If
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Sailing Direclions for the Coaji,

If you are bound into the IJay of St. Matthco, keep dole to very w:
the windward Crags, tli.ir tlic Kbb may not drive you out, or Sea.
Jiorlc you upon the Siioal which is at the Mouth ol ir. if you If yo
conic to an Anchor there, do not ride in lelstliau 7 Fa. Ifyou then ke(
do not find it in tlic IJay, fend your Boat into tlic Mouth of the Parcel o
River, there you will have as much more as you want.

From the Rio iic St. ''J(i-:^o there runs in a large Bay called

the Ahco:>. d' Sinduuis^ or the Sea ofTHchards, and reaching

ahnoll to the 'Point dc Mauglarcs.^ or of Maiigrovvs. The
Courlc ol this Bay in a Line is N.U. and S.W. and the diftancc

iroin i'oini to Point is 15 Ls. There is 5 Fa. in the Channel
of the River dv ^at. 'Ja([o : it is fituated in Lat. i d. 20 m. N, the

Coall peopled by Indians unconquer'd, who arc yet very ready ilicws wi
to aliilt y./z/vyvv/// "Ships, audlell them Provifions. S.W. itn

iV. /.'. Siii[)S come hither from the building Ports Ibuthu'ard a round 1

to load Cedar for the Shipwrights : alio Ships in diltrcls may laid befo:

be furniih'd here with Topmalls and Sparc Yards. From
The km dc St, '^fago is a large navigable River, the Channel Ls, thc(

deep, and able to carry Ships of Burden leveral Ls up: about Lat. ^d.

7 Ls Irom the Sea it divides it (elf, and forms a large Illand
3

Ls broad : The largcfl. Branch of the River, and belt Channel,

is that on the S. fide of the Illand : Both Channels arc very

deep, but the IMouih of both fides is lb choakt up with Sand

and Shuals, that nothing can pais above the Illand, hardly a

Canoe.

The Mouth of the River is a L wide ; the Stream runs ftraic

and Iwilt, and the Tide Hows in about 3 Ls: The Stream is

dilfcrent in the different Sealbns ; and as the whole Country is

lubjcdl 10 great Rains, lo in the rainy Scalons the Frefhes arc

ib <'reat, that there can be no Navigation at all. There arc

lc\eral great Shoals lie ofi' the Mouth of the River, but they

arc dilcover'd by Ibunding. One of thole Shoals runs near 2 Ls

our, (^n which the mofl famous Spanijh Pilot Thi!ij>^t de Corca

was llranded, and loll his Ship Ann. 1 594.

Fr(>in Point Miin([larcs., being N.E. from St. Jago^ and

crois the Bay of Tilcbards in a direct Line, you may be laid Shalops

now to open with the Bay of 'Panama^ which lies from this you will

Point N. l)y E. but as the Coaft trends away firft N.E. to Bona- is a grca

'vcrJurL ^u/j and Cape CV7f//rr.r, we muft follow the Land as icave th

it lies. Then

l^^om Tiintd de Manglarc::, or Mangrove Tomt^ to the Ijle in there,

of Gor^ona^ is
3 5 Ls, the Courlc fair N.W. 'Tis a wild un- four Op(

dilcover'd Coall, inhabited by Savages, who make War, not Hand, 1

Trade their Bufiucls, and Ships have little occafion to come a- will be

iiiong them: We ihall thercfoie take notice rather of the

3!laiuis than the Continent. Ti^e Iflands in the Courle between

Mawi^Lires and (iurgona are> 1. Gorgonilla, a Irnall Ifland

uitli'a Creek, called by lomc Spaniards TnmacOyWhcrc you may
liivc ficfli VVatcr, and may anchor while you fetch it in clean

dround and well fheJter'd ; it lies N E. from Point Manglarcs

nbout , Ls. 2. Gallo, a larger Ifland, lying in the fame Courlc

N.K. liom the Point Man^larcs., and dill. ^ Ls.

From the Illand Gallo 'to Gorgona is 24 Ls, the Courfc E.

by N. The Coaft on your Starboard fide is all low Land, full
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very way a Mountain, and floaping away on all fides to the
Sea.

If yo u would anchor here, chufc the S.E. of the jriand. I)iic

then keep off of a little Ifland which llicws it icif there, aiui a
Parcel of Rocks above Water, which you will Ice by it on tlic

fide next the Main. There is frcfli Water at a landy Shore,
on the E. fide, but 'tis bad Riding to (lay for ic, being in 50 Fa.
near the Shore, and a very dangerous Anchoriup;-plncc. wirh
the Wind ibuthcrly, elpccially at S.E. whicii blows ri^in ii;

The llland lies off from the Main due N. did 4 Ls, oppomc to
a River ofthe lame Name, Gorgoua.

From the Offing, when thc'llland bears from S.E, to N.E. it

fliews with 2 Breakers ; next the N.E. Point it is lower ; to the
S.W. it makes a thick bluii' Head-land, and in the middle forms
a round Peck, rifing higher than all the reft of the Ifland, as is

laid before.

From this Ifland Gorgona to the Bay of Bonavcntura is 2c
Ls, the Courlc N.E. and S.W. This Bay is very large, it lies in
Lat. 3d. 45 m. There are many confidcrablc Rivers that emptv
themfelvcs into it, particularly thofc oiLoy Tiics^ of St. ')nan^
and others : and there are many Shoals lie ol?' in the Sea wirh-
in the Bay, iome running out 2 Ls ; lb that ic is a very dauuc-
rous Coal!:, elpccially to i'uch as are unaci.juainted with ic.

The Bay of Bucno Ventura ought to be dcfcribM as fully as

can be.

When you cntci- the Bay from the fcav/ard, if thcWca*.hcr
be clear, you will fee within the Land a high Ridge of Moun-
tains, with a kind of Peak on the Middle ; then to the louth-

ward of that Hill another thicker Hill, very high, call'd do
las Alinas^ or of the Mines ; and fl:ill to the louthward an-

other round and fl:cep, like a Sugar-loaf Thele are your Marks
for the Entrance into the Bay.

When you go forward towards the Bottom of the Bay, yoit

will fee the Opening of a River ; this is the Rio de Bucno
Ventura: There is not Water for great Ships ; but Boats and
Shalops ufually go in for Trade. When you enter the River,

you will know it by this very Angular Mark, vrz>. That there

is a great Tree which grows in the Middle of tho. Sea ; you
leave this Tree on your Starboard- fide, and fail dircdiy up.

Then you'll fee a Creek on your Larboard fide, go not

in there, for you will find no way cut ; you come then to

four Openings or Mouths, leave the f\\?i which is on the right

Hand, for there is no Paflage out neither, befidcs yoii

will be a-ground in the Channel ; but make up the iecoiid,

which is lafe and deep, and tho it Icems narrow before you go

in it, is not {o afterwards. Going up this Channel, you will fee

a Creek on the Starboard-fide, call'd de Tcro Lopez, ; run not

in there, becaufe that leads out into the Sea: Alio leave an-

other on the fame fide, call'd de los Tiles^ and keep always to

the Larboard-fide, till you come to -Puerto Viejo^ which is 2 Ls

fhort of the Fort ; then run ftrait on, and come to an anchor

jufl: againft the Fort. The principal Mark to know the Bay by
as you come from the Sea, is, That you have all low drown'd

Lands next the Sea, and high copling Hills within the

Country.
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cvols ihc Ikiy t)l i'i/{/},fyi/x in a dir^cl I,mo, you may be laij

iinw to oncn Willi ihc IJay of i\nhVfi/iy whiul. lies from this

I'oint N. by !•-. but a^ tlic Coall rrciuls away firft N K to liofia-

iraiayi. lUi) .\\\^\Q^\K(^u)lClltcs^ wc uuill lollow the Land as

it lies.

I'rom 7'/.7//./ dc I'^rini^/jtcs, or Mw^^rovc Toiiit^ to the IJlc

cf (Jorxoitii^ is 35 I s, ihcCourlc fair N.W. *Tis a wild uu-

ililLOVciM Coafl, inhabited by Savages, who make War, not

'J railc rlicir IHifiiicIs, and Ships have little occafion to come a-

mong them : Wc lliall therefore take notice rather of the

] (lands than the Continent. The Iflands in the Conrle between
j\/t//:>^/<iyrs and (ior{fff//a arc, 1. (ior^ofii/la, a linall iHand

Willi a deck, called by lomc S/:>aiiiards tmnaco^ where you may
liivc frcih Water, and may anchor while yon letch it in clean

<iround and well IhcJter'd ; it lies N E. from Point Maiif^larcs

nbont , Is. 2. 6V///;, a larger llland, lying in the lameCouric

N.K. Irom the Point Mvi^Urcs^ and dill. ^ Ls.

From the llland Callo 'to Corc^oua is 24 Ls, the Conrfe E.

Iiy N. TheCoaft on your Starboard fide is all low Land, full

of Rivers from the Land, and thole Rivers occafioning fcveral

dani;crous Shoals in the Sea, by the violent Freihes in the

lainy Scalons. Thcic Rivers arc, \. Rw de Ccdras. ^. Rio
dc I'os Hurbacos, which comes into the Sea under a low flat

Point. :5. Rio St. Juan, or S'r.Jo/jf/. 4. R/oTr/Awb/cand
Kvcra! others. On the E. fide of the latter River is a great

Mouniain called /)'./;7^//mr. S.E. by E. from this River arc

alio orlicr high Mountains, but their Names unknown : Here
yon may ice*" the llland of Ca//c from the Shore ; it makes at

I hat did. as 2 1 Hands, one bigger than the other, but they arc

really one.

A'. /?. The iriand of GV/r; lies m 2d. 1
5' m. N.

From hence, the Coall lying llill E. by N. lies T//rUa del

IsUno uc IOS Barbdcos^ or 'Point Uurbacos^ in Lat. 2d. 45 m,
being 10 Ls from the RioTelUmbwr. If you want Topmalts,

ur Yards, all which the Ifland GV/Z^fupplics, you may come to

nn Anchor on the N.K. fide of the Iflaiul ; and tho there is not
lull 5 Fa. Water, you may go in with lafety, it is clean all the

way with a iandy Shore, and you may even lay a Ship on
Shore it' you find occafion : alio you may wood and water at

jMcaliirc

The llland T)cl Cuilln is not lb high as the Head-land of
Bjvbacos^ it is not above a L from tlic Main. If you come
from the northward towards this Coaft, you will find no high

Laud near the Sea all the way, except the MorrodcBarbacos^wd

the llland of Gnllo \ all the reft of the Coaft is low and flat,

.tuti much of it over-flow'd with the Frcfiies in the ramy Sea*

lon^•. If you happen to ply upon a Wind to make this Coaft,

come not w ithin 3 Ls of the Shore • and tho the Wind be

large, vet if yen are clofcr in, haul out, and for the Depth

come iu^t wit'h.n 15 Fa. Water ;
if you do, you will run great

Kilqucs of being aground, when you Icaft think of it.

The lt]and()t"G^^r,c;6'//.'/ is all high Land, about 2 Ls in com-

pa'iN and lying in length N.E. and S.W. When firft you make

\.\y^ llland iiom the leaward, it looks like a high Bell, being c-
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Siialops ulually g(j in lor 'Iratlc. VViicu you enter the llivcr,

you will know it by this very fingular Mark, viz>. 71iat there:

is a great Tree which grows in tiie Middle of the Sea; )oa
leave this Tree on your Starboard- fide, and (ail diredl) i-.p.

Then you'll lee a Crock on your Larboard fide, go not
in there, for you will find no way out ; ytui tome then to
four Openings or Mouths, leave the ^w^ which is on thcrii'ht
Hand, for there is no Paflage out neither, bcfidcs voU
will be a-ground in the Channel ; but make up the Iccoud,
which is life and deep, and tho it Icems narrow before you fo
in ir, is not ^o afterwards. Goiug up this Channel, you will it-c

a Creek on the Starboard-fide, call'd de "Pcro Lopez ; run not
in there, becaufe that leads out into the Sea : Alio leave an-
other on the fame fide, call'd de los Piks^ and keep alwa}s to
the Larboard-fidc, till you come to -Puerto Viejo^ which is 2 Ls
ihort of the Tort ; then run flrait on, and come to an anchor
jufl againft the Fort. The principal Mark to know the Bay by
as you come from the Sea, is. That you have all low drown'd
Lands next the Sea, and high copling Hills within the
Country.

Out in the Bay you may anchor under a Head of ATangrovcs
on the Starboard-fide, near an Ifland call'd Realcjo ; the llland

is made by the River OJiiones : You are ib to anchor, that a

Imall Creek may lie juft before you, lb that when moor'd, ic

will be right a-headof you.

From the River of Bncuo Ventura the Coafl returns, and

the Land trends away N.W. again, *io that the Bight which

lies farthcfl into the I3ay, is dilbnt from the Mouth of the

Bay confiderably.

M. B. From the great Tree which (lands in the Water up to

the Fort is 5 Ls : At the Fort you have 5 Fa. but in the

PafTage at Icvcral Places but two : Yet Barks and Sloops

from 40 to joTongo up as high as to aVillagc a L beyond
the Fort.

A': B, When you have the Rock St. Tedro and Iflc Talmas
and the Rio del Agiia in a parallel E. and W, you have a

good Road to anchor in, and 7 to 9 Fa. Water.

From the River of Bona Ventura the Laud trends N.W.
The next Place of note is the Rio Neominas, or Saonur.as ;

it is a large River, and comes into the Sea at tv/o Moiitiis,

with a great Current, clpecially in the rainy Sealbns : The
Shore is low, but there is no landing on it, for there arc none

but Savages, whom you know not how to rruft, or whether

they are at Peace or Wat with you: And they go off in Ca-

noes and Periaguas, robbing all the Boats they can ; io that

you muft be well armed if you venture ainong them : And this

is thcreafon, why, tho the Place is lb near the Center of a!l

the mofl: populous ii/^/////? Colonics, yet this Coaft is unfre-

quented and wild, and not ib much JiS the Shores furvc) \i or

perfedly dcicrib'd.

N. B. The diflancc from Hona Ventura to Ncowinos V}\x\2

of our Pilots make but lo Ls, bur t.hc S/tiniayJs make
it 14 Ls.

Oppo-
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Oppofuo to the !(/'> Xi nii:i!,is hcs nn Illaiui callM 'P.ilm.is^

*ti5 low I a.itl. aiulllicic arc Icveral Shoals about it. clpecially

oil the S.W . litle : The llland makes out iii a iharp I'oiiit.

\ Icreahour it was that the famous I5uceanecr Sir Jlciirj Mcr-

<^un \\ as lUaiklcil, aiul loll his Shij>.

irom this K/y AV;;>';//A/.r, or rather from the Iflaiul of 7W-
7-/./.r to CV//C Conioitcsy is 20 Ls : The Coall lies N by W.
aiKJ S. by E. but the Courle to the Cape is full N W. in a dt-

rcd run, r.'.//'c (.'o)y:ciitis is a high rouiul Mountain, with lomc ()(

two Hummocks near the Top almoll tOL;cthcr. When the i;cneral

Cipe isS.E. from y(ni. one of the Hummocks looks like an is almal

lliand or urcat Rock, leparatcd fiom the Mountain it lelf ; but before i

w hen you come nearer, they are the lame : They arc leen out

at Sea i : or 1 5 Ls.

Kroni Cape (^crricntcs to 'I\ort ^^huv/iadii, or the Jiitrjit

Iluh'nr, the Shore lies NN.W. and h.Slv a bold Coall, but

no Harbour, wn is there any good anchoring upon it. The
\Vatcr IS very dccj), ami the (jround rocky and tbul ; the di(\.

is :9Ls, a wild and almcft dclolate Coall, no Rivers, Ports, Sr.Mii^^i

or Towns in all the length, but low Illands drown'd by the Lorciiz-,

Frclhes, and lomc Rocks under Water alio : So that we have another

nothing to lay of this Coall, relpcdlmg the Sailors, but that them gc

they lliould keep olF of it as well as they can. due E. b

hom i'rit ^iliicinchia the Coall lies more northerly towards Into ihi

Tort Tiuas. the Courle N. by W. dill. 12 Ls. 'I'ort 'Vinas oppofuc

IS a high double Land, broken and uneven in Clefts and Ridges, Amvric
asir.decd is alniiflallthe Coall, which you will Ice when you which
arc to the S.W . ol' it our at Sea. The E,

A litrlc within the Haibour oi'Pinns you will fee 2 Rocks 30 m.
near one another ; you may go into the Port on cither Ode of Fron
them, but the b-fl Channel in, is in the Middle between them. \. by F

On the S. fide of the Harbour are four or five linall Iflands; and at 1

give them a good Birth alio as you go in, and at the Entrance confide

you will lee a great I3ay ; there you may come to an anchor in of the

clean Ground: From thence towards the S.E. you will lee a the 1(1.

plain Strand, where the Town oVPhias lies on your Starboard- pals in

lldc, and a River call'd Rio SaUda on your Larboard: Up the the Ma
River yop. may have both Wood and Water; you may fetch is out c

it with your own Boats. In thd Cove near the River you may Main,

Sailing Direction rfor the pf^eji Coajl ofNew Mcxi
Acapulco ; and from thence to Maxantalla in the

Coaji of America.

H E City of "Panama is fituatcd on afmall naviga-
ble Creek at the Bottom of a large deep Bay, or
Gulph of the lame Name, opening due N. and S.

ro the great Southern Ocean, callM antiently the
'Pacific^ but by our Navigators the South-Seas,

from its pofition with rcfpcd to the Bay of Mexico and the
Ciulph of thc//</;/./7/r^.r,which lie due N. from it : Tho it is other-
wile i^orc properly the//'V/Zm/Orr^w, as it lies parallel with

lying 1
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rp l^oiMt.

inj Mor-

I of 7V//-

N l>y\V.

'. ill a ili-

taiii, wicii

tr the \\\:\l Court of New Mcxlci).

•P.i/w./s, Careen, but youmtill i;() well jriuM. cipcti.illy Jl" y" '.:o t'.ir

up willuu the Riser, anil be cautious ct ibe Naiises, wliu aie

eiuel, trcaehcrous aiul iluevilli.

The Harbour IS calPU Port 7 '//M.r, from ;u',rcar Nmnbcr oi

large Puie Trees, which grow upon the Coall, as well Ikic as

all the way Ibutluvard loCJrtpr Commtcs.
b'roui Port l*iii<is the Laud llretchcs out more wdUrly a-

gain to r.//(' (lurachutti, ilill. " Ls. The Co. ill between makes

lonie Opeuujgs, and a little Variation to the imrtluvard, but in

^Vhen the general lies N N.W. and SS.K. In the Midway between there

LS like an is a Imall Cove or IJay, call'd C//v/ro///.r, with a Inuiil Illand

: Iclt"; but before it, but of no Importance: 1'\\\s (Jape (Jii)*uhinu and

re Icen out the oppofite G//r M,iLi he in a ftrair Run due li. and \V and

make together the Mouth of the (iulph o4" VuiiMfi(i„ all the

he /)//;;//' Illands of the laid Gulph lying within them, and which arc

Load, but dclcrilicd in their place.

, It. The A'./). i'.(ipc(JaranLJ)uiii is in Lat. 7 d. ;o m.

; the dill. From this Point of GuracJund goes in the great Giilph of

:rs, Ports, St. ^li^mi^ or Michael : The oppofite Point is that of (Jape

n'd by the Lorenzo. Cape Lorenzo ami Cape Ciamchina lie with one

at we have another N. by E. and S. byW. did. almoll 2) Ls. Between

, but that iliem goes in the laid Bay or (iulph of 6/ Michael : It 'j,ocs m
due L. but when in, bears a little northerly about half a Point,

ly towards luto this Gulph comes the River of St. Marys, which lumg
''ort 'Tinas oppofue to the great (iulph of 7>^/r/<v/ on the N Coall of

,nd Ridges, America., makes the PalTage by Land betv,een the two Gulphs

when you which is calPd the Ifthnuis of America^ exceeding narrow.

The Entrance into the Gulph of St, Michael is m Lat. 7 d.

ee 2 Rocks 30 m.

cher Ode of From this Ray of St. Michael the Land rounds away fun:

ivecn them. N. by E. then N. then goes on gradually rounding to the N \V.

all iHands ; and at length lies due E. and \V to Panama it lelt, without any
e Entrance confidcrable Place on the Coall between ; for the Navigation

n anchor in of the great Bay oi Panama Iccms to be chielly concerned with

will lee a the Illands of the Bay; and the Channels by which Ships

Starboard- pais in or out, lying thro' between thole Illands, the Coall of

rd: L'p the the Main, eipecially on the E. fide, is much unfrequented, as it

may fetch is out of the way, and alio as it is a foul dangerous part of the

cr you may Main, without Haibour and without Shelter.

o/^Ncw Mexico, /yo;// the Bay 0/Panama exclujive, to

xantallai^ ^/jeGw//^/)!?/' California, ending the IVejl
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eep Bay, or

e N. and S.

ntiently the
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ICO and the
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Tabofi^a is a high Land very woody, not above aL in Circuit,

lying N. by E. and S.byW. with Port 'Perico : There is a
good Road on the S.S E. fide of it ; and tho the Illand is lo

Imall, there is a Creek ofgood frefh Water, and convenient to

come at with Boats ; the Ground is good to anchor in, and ia

the Road is 1 2 to i S Fa. Water.

Near it is little Taboga, a linaller Ifland, which the Spa-
niards call Taboguilla ; the Channel between is very narrow
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it with your own iioats. In the Cove near the River you may Mai

Sailing Direction? for the Wejl Coafi oJ^q\v Mc
Acapulco ; and from thence to Maxantalla in t

Coaji of America.

H E City of TittLv/!,? is fituatcd on afmall naviga-

ble Ci cck at the Bottom of a large deep Bay, or

Cnilph of the lame Name, opening due N. and S.

ro the great S'-'nt^^cru Orrui/, calfd antiently the

^dC/fiCy but by our Navigators the South-Seas^

from irs pofition with rcfpcd to the Bay of Mexico and tlic

Gulph of the//6;/<///^v?.r, which he due N. Irora it : Tho it is other-

wiic more properly the JVvjiern Occav^ as it lies parallel with

the Wert Coalt of ylmtrica^ and oppofite to the great AtLin-

tick Oceau^ which is due E. from it.

Tliis Gulph of 'Panama has a vaft rclbrt of Shipping to every

par: of it, the Port of '7^^7.7;;;./ being the heft in all the South-Seas

lor Trade, as it receives moftof the Goods which come from and

to thole Seas, and deals with them over land to and from Europe.

S.W. from the City, in the Offing as it were of the Port, lies

Torto Tcr'no, in an Klaiid, and at the difl, of 2 Ls from the

Shore : The Harbour is form'd by three Illands lying N. by W.
nndS.byE. from one another, and where moft of the Ships bound
in or out oi •Panama come to an anchor, and ride for a Wind.

Between this Port and Vanama^ almoft Midway, lies a very

dangerous Shoal of Rocks, whcremany good Ships have been

lolt notwithrtanding it is fo v.'cli known, and many more that

have llruck have been gotten oil again, but not without great

Difliculry and Damage. This Shoal and Port Ter'ico lie with

one another N.E and S.W. Bring the Hill oVPatilla to bear

from you due N and tiie Shoal is diredlly before you, and you
will run right upon it : But bring that Hill N.N.W. and that Port

of 'Panama due N. and you go clear of the Shoal, leaving it

to thcW.
In the Mouth of the Bay of Panama lie fevcral larger IHands,

bcfidcs lomc fmaller ; they are cali'd all together the P^earl

JJlands, but have particular Names alio, as the IJla CJmcJie and

ijla del Rcy. The Ijla Chnche lies with 'Panama due N. and

S. It is the largeft of the "Pearl IJlands^ and the mofl weller-

Iv : It is diHantfrom 'Panama 15 Ls, from the Ifland of 'Pa-

i-hcco 9 Ls N N.E. and S.S.W. 5 Ls Irom Otoquc N.W. and S.E.

and 12 Ls from Taho'T^a N.N.W. and S.S.E.

iV. B. Otoqiie and Taoo^a lie in the f^air IFay from 'Pana-

ma to the 'Pan: a dc (Ihaync, or I'omt Nata^ which is the

W Point of the Moiirh of the f>.iy, and which all thole

Siiips ma.'<.e that arc bound to flu- N W. Coaft of ylmcrica^

aiui to yicapulro. I'iiey arc liilLmt liomoiic another 4 Ls
N\.i:.andSS.\V
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Tab'i^i^a is a high Land very woody, not above aL in Circuii,

lying N. by E. and S.byW. with Port ^Perko : There is a

good Road on the S.S E fide of it ; and tho the llland is lo

imail, there is a Creek ofgood frcfh Water, and convenient to

come ar with Boats ; the Ground is good to anchor in, and in

the Road is i 2 to i S Fa. Water.

Near it in little 'Taboga, a hnaller Ifland, which the Spa-

niards call TaboguiUa ; the Channel between is very narrow

but good, and the Ships pals that way to the "Punta de Chau-

ma. In paffing thro' here, oblcrvc to keep nearcfl the great

Ifland, to avoid a roc! y Shoal ou the fide of the Tabognilla ;

you will know it tho it be under Water, by the Sea breaking

upon it : nor muft you go too near the Head- land QiTabn^a^
in palling this narrow Channel.

When you are the length oiOtoquc^ if you are bound about

to the northward, coall along in fight of the W. Shore, but at

a good diftance, ftcering S.SAV. towards Morro de "Poreos, or

the Hot^s STraud : Then you will liavc a fight, if it be clear

Weather, of the 'Punta de (Jhauma, and open the Bay oi Nata,

juft under the Head-land of the Cape, if to the Ibuth ward, take

a Pilot to the Ifland o^ Gorgona.

The Bay of Xata is a Ipacious deep Bay ; but you mull not

venture in, unlels forced by ncccllity, bccaulc the Winds blow-

ing long at E. upon this Shore, you may be embay 'd, and be

long getting out. The Bay reaches to the Ifland Iguanas^ un-

der the Lee of which Hland is good anchoring, well ihelrcrM

from S.W. Winds ; nnd to the windward of it alio there is a

good Road, in a Creek between the Ifland and the Main.

From Otoque to this Ifland Iguanas is 2 Ls.

From the Ifland Iguanas to 'Punta Mala is 2 Ls S.W. To
the Leeward of the Point is a Cove, where there is ? good
Road, Iccurcd alio from S.W. Winds. If you woukl go iiiro

this Road, you rauft keep dole along under the Head land,

and then ride where you pleafc : At this Point the Laiul call'd

Nata trending N. and S. ends ; and then rounding the Point, the

Coafl goes away N.W. to Point lUguera, or as in Ibmc Chirrs

Ilaguera: Thedifl. from the Road under Cape C/ww.v is -^ Ls.

This Point of Ilaguera is a Ridge of high Rocks, which
run tapering out into the Sea till they conu ro a Point ; and
under the Lee of that Point is good anchoring, and well llcu-

rcd from S.W. Winds : It is all a clear Strajul, good hclduiL:-

ground, aud a clean Bottom, and which is loiucthing rare * n
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all that Coaft till you come thus far : here you have excellent

wooding and watering.

Two Ls fliort of Point Higncra lie two fmall Iflands, call'd

the Fraylcs, or by Ibme the Tadres or Fryars^ about half a

h did. from one another, and the neareft of them i L dift. from

the Shore. On the out or ofl-fidc of the outmofl: of thofc

Iflands lies a Shoal of Rocks under Water, which the Sea ufu-

ally breaks much upon with a S.W. Wind.

Likcwife between the laid Point Higncra and Morro de

Torcas lies a Shoal of Sand under Water, which the Sea breaks

upon alio with a great Noile upon a S.W. Wind ; it reaches out

a L from the Shore, and tails quite round the Point; but as

foon as you are clear of that Sand, you have 1 5 Fa. Water,

The Mono de "Torcas alfo makes a Bay to Leeward, in which

there is good anchoring in cafe ofa S.W. Wind.
iV. B. A S.W. Wind makes a Lee-Shore upon all this Coaft.

It is from this Head-land call'd Morro de Torcas^ that Ships

ftandcfTto Sea, or take their Departure (as we call it) for

their Courfe S. to the Coafl: of Tcru, fleering firft S.S.E. to

the Ifland oi MaLpelo, and from Malpelo S. to the faid Coaft of
'^Pcru. Malpelo is a Iraall Ifland. it is high Land, and makes at

Sea in many little Breaks, when it bears E. but when it bears

S.W. it makes with one Break in the Middle ; and when ma-
king N. or from the N.E. it appears round with no Break at all.

A'. R. In this Run crofs the Bay of 'Panama to the Coaft

of 'Peru^ take the following Oblervations

:

If you arc in the Seafon of the S.W. Winds, and obliged to

turn it thwart the Bay, make the moft of your weftward

Trip, fliortcning upon all your Trips to the S.E. becaufe

as you are bound to a Coaft which lies N.E. and S.W.

the more you gain upon the S.W. Tack, the more you
will fetch IQ the windward of Malpelo,

Alfo oblcrvc, that if the Currents which are very ftrong

there, Ihould hurry you the length of the Illand Gorgona^

you may know the Ifland by the two Breaks it makes
with a Peck in the Middle, being all high Land, and the

windward Head larger than that to Leeward, having no o-

ther Land near it.

From Morro de Porcas to Point Mariato the Coaft lies E.

and W. dift. 1 2 Ls. All the way between you fee the Moun-
tains of Gnauno, ranging along to the weftward, till they go

o(l in the Point ; and they are known all the way by the high

Heads and Hummocks which appear upon them in a Line as

they lie : And on the higheft part of them is a large round

Hill, with a Break on the W. fide.

The Point Marlato alio is high and mountainous, and has a

little Rock to the weftward dole by it : The Coaft is fteep

and rocky. To coaft Irom \.\\\%\":>\wX.Qi Mariato to Nicaragua,

you take rhe following Courle : From Point Mariato to the

J Hand Schdco is 3 Ls, and the Ifland it felf 5 Ls more N. and S.

At the N. Point of the Ifland is a Shoal ; on the W. fide is the

Illand (joicrnndor ; and on the W. fide of the Govcriiador ^

and dole to it, lies a Channel thro\ leading into the Bay of the

*Plj:iip['iuas.

Goiiiij; into tills Bay keep your Lead in your Hand, and go
Ibunding all the way, lor there are many Banks of Sand all

the wjv' in Come not intqlcls than 6 Fa. left youare lefta-
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River, having lo to 12 Fa. Water the Ifland and the River bear-

ing with one another N.E. and S.W. There is a low Point juft

witlMn, call'd, as above, Rhenchiera, where they ufuaily build

Ships ; and about Musket-fliot farther up is the Anchoring-
placci From thence to the Spaniards Town call'd Rhenchi-
era it is 3 Ls up the Stream, but you may Ice the Town from
the Road.

N. B. There is no Channel between the Ifland of Tuebla
Nueva and the Main, the Place being full of Shoals, and
the Sea breaking continually upon them.

You fhould obferve, that as all this Courfe is round the

Bight of the Bay, fo the Courfe crofs the Bay is alfo well known
by Ships which have no bufinels into the Bay. This Courle
lies from Morro de Torcas to Point Burtea N.W. and N.W. by
W. the dift. 38 Ls.

From this Point Bnrica to Cape Blanco the Courfe is likcwife

N.W. This is the Courle leaving the Bay, and failing from
Point to Point in a ftrait Run.

But to Coaft the Bay, in which are abundance of 1 Hands

oblcrve that from Tuebla Nueva S.W. lie the Ijles de Centre^

ras^ dift. 4 Ls, and to the W. of them other Iflands call'd de

Secas, or the ^ry IJlaiids ; from thence to Ch'iriqui is 4 Ls,

the whole dift. n Ls: At this Point oiChmqui ends this long
Coaft and Bay, which lies with the Iflands Canales E. and W.
but with the Main N.W. and S.E.

The Mouth of the River here is full of Ifiands clofe to the

Land : if you would go up to the Town, you muft have a

Spanijh Pilot, or lound the way for your lelf as you go. At
the Iflands off of the River Chirtqui begin another Bay,

which runs away W.N.W. to the Point Bnrica, and then the

Coaft trends northward again. This Bay from the Iflands to

the Point is 6 Ls over.

On theN. fide of the Point, and within the Bay, is almall

Road, where is good anchoring in 6 to 8 Fa. and a \m^\\ River
or Creek, where you may have plenty of frelh Water. As
you go from this Anchoring-place to icaward N.W. you will

lee fbme Ridges of Rocks near Point Burica. A little to the

northward of the firft Ridge is Port Limones ; it goes in at

a fmall River but deep, and Ships may go into it with fafety,

the Entrance lies juft under the Point to the N.W.
When you weigh to come out of this little Port, give

Point Burica a Birth ; for there are feveral Flats off from the

Point running out a L into the Sea, which by this means you
may ihun. From Point Burica to Gulpho "Dulce^ or Qolfo

T)ulce, that is Frejh-'-jjater Bay, iS4Ls ; the Coaft lies N.W
and S.E. and from Gulpbo T>ulce to the Ijland del Qano is

7 Ls, lying in the fame Courfe.

This Gulfo 'Dnlce is an excellent Road, for you have good
anchoring any where and well Iccurcd : Here is plenty of

Wood and Water almoft in any part of the Bay, and no Dan-

ger but what is in fight. But if a European Ship comes in to

wood or water, they muft be on good Terms with the iij>a'

niards, or be very careful how they truft them.

¥torn ihxs Ijland del Cano to .inoihcr Jndian Ifland in the

Bay not inhabited by Spaniards, is about 4 Ls; and from that

Indian Ifland to the River de Li Edrellas or the Star, Riiet\



With a reck in the Miuuic, being an nigii i.ana, and tlic

windward Head larger than that to Leeward, having no o-

thcr Land near it.

From Morro de 'Porcas to Point Mariato the Coaft lies E.

and VV. dift. 1 2 Ls* All the way between you fee the Moun-
tains of Gi/diiho, ranging along to theweftward, till they go

oil in the Point ; and ihey are known all the way by the high

Heads and Hummocks which appear upon them in a Line a!

they lie : And on the highefl: part of them is a large rounx

Hifl, with a Break on the W. fide.

The Point Alariuto alio is high and mountainous, and has i

little Rock to the wcllward clofe by it : The Coaft is fteej

and rocky. To coaft lirom this Point oi Mariato to Nicaragua
you take the following Courfe : From Point Mariato to th<

Jlland >>ehj(:o is 3 Ls, and the Ifland it fclf 5 Ls more N. and S

At the N. Point of the Illand is a Shoal ; on the W. fide is thi

llland ijQ-jcrnadnr ; and on the \V. fide of the Goveriiador

and clofe to it, lies a Channel thro', leading into the Bay of th(

Mhilipl'iiias.

Going into this Bay keep your Lead in your Hand, and g(

loundnig all the w ay, ibr there arc many Banks of Sand al

the way in. Come not into Icls than 6 Fa. left you are left a

ground upon the Ebb. If you would go to the Town o

'I'lyuippinas, which lies up a River that opens in the Botton

of the Iky, you mull anchor to Leeward of the Uha di Leones

or the //A' oj Li'fis, that is, on the N. fide of it ; the Chan
iiel is dole under the Main : Anchor at the End of the lflan<

a little to the weft ward, but come not near the Ifland it fclf

bccauic 'tis Ihoal all about it.

The River oiThilipp'inas goes up 2 Ls, navigable by larg(

VcHlls. Firrt let your Courlc be N. to the Mouth of the Ri
vcr; you will know the Opening of it by a high Wood
Mangroves. The Town lies 3 Ls up the River. The Bay ha

many more Iflands in it, and confequently feveral Channels a

none them : The bcft Channel out, is that to the S.E. end o
x\\Q.(jOvcrnado}\ for there arc no Dangers but what are ii

figlit. On the out fide of the Ifland you may ride well lecur'c

and have good anchoringground in 1 5 to 20 Fa.

E. from the Ifland Sehaco the Land trends E. and W. as fa

as the Ifland Caiuilcs, and lies low to within 4 Ls o( Canalc,

From St-/;<no to ^^hacara the Courlc is S.W. dift. 1 5 Ls. T
the ibuthwatd of the Ifland Canaks is the Ifland Cork
18 Ls in length, and near it another fraaller, call'd Iflan

dc Rhcnchi} a.

iN- trom the Ifland of Canalcs is a Bay call'd Bala llondi

or the -Lccp B<i)\ a very good Harbour, Land-lock'd from a

Winds, and having
1 5 to 20 Fa. in the IFatcrtng-place. Th

dillancc from the laid Ifland is : Ls N. from whence the Coa
runs on to C.binqui Midway between them is the Town c

^PiichU Kiicva, or AV^:; ToiLn. From Baia Honda to th

Tntbla i\ut ivi the dilt. is 7 Ls, the Courle N.by W. Rig!

before the Mouth of tlie River, which goes up to the Towr
licsan inindcallMby thcfamcName, about i L from the Mail

U he Channel runs on the E. fide of this Ifland dirc(itly up tl

7: '
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you go from this Anchoring-place to leaward N.W. you will

lee fbme Ridges of Rocks near Point Burica, A little to the
northward of the firft Ridge is Port L'tmones ; it goes in at

a fmall River but deep, and Ships may go into it with fafety,

the Entrance lies juft under the Point to the N VV.

When you weigh to come out of ihis little Port, give
Point Burica a Birth ; for there are feveral Flats off from the
Point running out a L into the Sea, which by this means you
may Ihun. From Point Burica to Gttlpho l^ulce^ or Qolf'o
'Dulcc^ that is FreJh-'X'ater Bay, iS4Ls ; the Coaft lies N.Wi
and S.E. and from Gnlpbo IDulce to the IJland del Cam is

7 Ls, lying in the fame Courfe.

This Gulfo Dulce is an excellent Road, for you have good
anchoring any where and well Iccured : Here is plenty of
Wood and Water almoft in any part of the Bay, and no Dan-
ger but what is in fight. But if a European Ship comes in to
wood or water, they muft be on good Terms with the Sjfa-

iiiards, or be very careful how they truft them.

From this IJland del Cam to another /;/<y/tf« Ifland in the
Bay not inhabited by Spaniards^ is about 4 Ls; and from that

Indian Ifland to the River de Li Eftrella, or the Star River,
is 5 Ls, the Courfe the fame ftill, viz. N.W.

From the IJland del Cano thwart the Bay, and not In the
Bight, to the Cape Herradura or the Horje-Jhoe ''Pointy is \$
Ls ; and from the River de Eflrella in the Bight or Bay to the

Herradura is 1 1 Ls. This Coaft was antiently call'd Co.ifia

Rica, or the rich Coaft, inhabited by the Buriaco Indians and
the Creolian Spaniards.

In this Bay the Sea runs fo very high, that it is fometimcs
dangerous Riding in it, tho the Wind does not blow hard ; the

Mouth of the Bay lying dircdly open to the vaft Southern
Ocean S.W. by W. and S.S.W. The River de EJirella is about
a Mile and half wide at the Entrance, and fmall Ships may
go in for about 2 Ls.

From ihc Herradura lies the Ifland of Chira, the Courfe

N.N.W. and S.S.E. the dift. 15 Ls. In the Midway lies a

Town on the Coaft call'd Landecho^ inhabited by Spaniards.

This is a good Country to get Provifions, nor are the hidiavs

backward to (iipply you for Money, if the Spaniards wiil per-

mit them, and even without the Spaniards Conlcnt too. if

they can do it privately.

Two Ls beyond Chira lies the River Cipanfo, where Ships

ride to take in Goods from Ntcoya, a Town up within the

Land ; the River is navigable by large Teriaguasy which

bring down the Goods to the Ships. The Ifland of Chira af.

fords frefli Water and Provifions in great plenty.

Clole by the Ifle of Chira is another fmaller Ifland inhabited

alio by Indians, which is full of Cattle, zs Chira is, cfpecialiy

Sheep and Hogs. On the N.E. fide of the Ifland lies a Bank,

which is Ibmctimes dry, but at other times the Sea walhes over

it. To go into the Road of Chiray keep clofc to this Ifland,

leaving all the other Iflands W. ofyou, the Main being on your

Starboard-Dow, except the fmall Ifland where the Bank lies-

* A a a Thsi



1 86 Sailing DireHions for the Wc
ThcCliannc! lies between it and the other Iflandsup to the

Town ; there you may anchor in lo Fa. and belijpply'd with

Water and other NecelTaries.

N.N.E. from Chira lies the Ifland of St, Luke, dift. 8 Ls.

In the way arc three Iflands, CAlVd I/has de en Medio, or the

Middle IJIandsj probably becaut'e they lie midway Irom Chira pei

to St. Luke, From Cbira to thclc Middle IJlafids 'tis all flioal, as

not above 6 to 7 Fa. Water any where. Ships failing this way,

whether to the northward or fouthward, mould always bor-

row of the Iflands, keeping nearer to them than to the Main.

Not far from thclc Middle Jjlands^ and ncareft to the ouc-

nioft of them, lies the iHand Guayavas, where there is alfb

plenty of Provifions and Fruit, and you may be fiipplied at all

thefe Iflauds, of which there are very many in this Courlc ;

and the nearer Cape Blanco^ the more Imall Iflands you will

find, and raoft of them dole by the Main.

From the Henadura, mentioned before, to Cape BlancOy

or the JVbite Cape, is 20 Ls ; the Courlc lies due N.W» and S.E.

the Shore of the Main (fetching away wefterly toCsipeBlaueo.

N. B. Cape Blanco and the Ifland Canoe bear with one an-

other N.W. by W. and S.E. by E. and Cape Bknco and

St. Luke N.E. by N. and S.W. by S. dift. from them both
about 9 Ls.

iV. B. On the Shore oppofiteto St. Luke they ufually lade

Mules with Provifions, and aUb with Merchandize, to go
over-land to Tanatna.

Cape Blanco is high Land on that fide next the Sea, but

f.opcs away on the Land-fide, and makes a Table up towards
the Mountain : From o(FSea, at a diftance, it makes like an
Iflind. It lies in 10 d. N. Lat. you may know it by a httlc

Ifljiid without any Nam. lying dole by it, on the Ton of
which is a large black Spot, being fome Trees always verdant,

but lb thick, that they look black at a diftance.

N.W. from Cape Blanco lies Point Guionesy dift. 10 Ls; and
in the Midway between are two Shoals, which run out a full

L dirc(5lly into the Sea, being equally diftant from the Ca[>c
one way, and from the Point the other way. Point Cuiones,
which way i'o ever you come towards it from the Sea, makes
like a Helmet or a Steel Cap : Clolc to it is a fmall Ifland well
worth notice, becaulc there are Shoals and foul Ground all a-
bout ir, every way ; therefore you muft take care to give it a
good Birth : Alfo in the Bay between the laid Point and Cape
Blauco ixcior- white Rocks under Water, and fome above

^

'tis beft thert e to keep out without them.
N.N.W. frc.\, Point Gutones lies Morro Hcrmnfa^ that is,

the Beautiful Head-land or Totnt : It is a clean fair Coaft all

the way, and the dift. 8 Ls. The Head-land is high and al-

mcft perpendicular, as a Wall ; you will fee the Sea beat upon
it ibme Ls before you come to it, for it is fteep too.

Seven Ls dift. from Morro Hermo/a lies 'Port Velas, or
"Porto Vclafio ; the Coaft lies N.W. by N. and S.E. by S. The
Port lies up within the Land, and has frefh Water ; but the
Land between the Town and the Sea is low, and not to be
fecn at Sea, till you are almoft upon it ; Vou W'll know it by
the following Marks, viz. (i.) Three Ls before vou come

i>ca

v^
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Mark to know it by is a Tabic of about 2 Ls long, on a Hili

near the Port; this they call St. John's Tnhle, FiomPoinc
St. Catherine ro this Tort of St. John is 1 5 Ls, the Courlc

N.W.
You muft be careful cf this Buy del Tap^i^ayo^ if you hap-

ay from Chira pen to be here any time between Kovembcr and April : 1^'or

is 'tis all (lioal, as the N. Winds reign, as the Seamen call it, in thole Months

iling this way, on all this Coaft, they make a Sea fo high, that a Ship can

hardly live in it ; be iiirc therefore to keep dole under the Lcc
of the Mountains, and under Shore; for tnc high Lands break-

ing ofTthc Wind, elJ5ecially on the moll northerly Coaft of the

Bay, you have it tolerably Imooth under Shore, only a great

fiipplicd at all Swell,

n this Courlc ; In the Middle of this Bay comes in a frefli River, but the Sea

(lands you will goes always 'io high you cannot come near to get any Water.

Jn the Entrance of Tort St. Johfi you are (hcltcr'd from thole

Cape BlancOy northerly and N.W. Winds ; but then a S E. blows right in,

r N.W» and S.E. and makes a terrible high Sea upon the Beach, and there is no

:o Cape Blanco, going on Shore neither, the Land is fo high and ftecp ; 16 that

ir with one an- at beft 'tis but an indifferent Port.

pc Bknco and H}^.fiom\\\\^TortSt.Johi^ dift. 15 Ls, lies the City of

:onithcm both Kealejo^ upon the CoiSioiL (Jrnnada. Yxomihis Tort of St.

'Johft^ begins the great Range of burning Mountains, which

->cy ufually ladc are icen a long way to Sea, and are Marks for the Coaft all the

chandizc, to go way to Teguantepe(fuc, which is near 200 Ls from the S.E. to

the N.W. Not that they arc all on Fire, nor are thole which

cxt the Sea, but are really on Fire often icen to break our, but fometimes they

able up towards do make Eruptions, and the Spaniards lay they are all on Fire

it makes like an within ; however, they are callM lo, and are known to tiic

w it by a little Sailors by the Name of the Btiminj^ Mountains, They arc~
Icen 1 2 to 1 5 Ls olT at Sea, and when any of them break our,

they are leen much farther, befides that they ftand lomc Ls
within the Land.

The firft ol" thefe Mountains to the northward o^ St. JohCs
Tort is the Volcano dc Leon, which is Icen near 20 Ls at Sea,

from the Caj^c and ordinarily throws out Clouds of Smoke when it does not

Point Gitiones, ilarae, 16 that it is known by it at a diftance. Near this Tort
St. "John, and in the height of the Hill dc Lron, a frelh Ri-

ver, caird la Tojia^ comes into the Sea, and the Water is to be

come at with calc, being not block'd up with Mangrovc.s, nor

is the Swell of the Sea great here, as before.

From this River to Realejo is 8 Ls, the Courlc N.W. or

N.W. by W. Here begins a high Ridge of Land, running a-

long with the Sea for 3 Ls in length, plain on the Top, and
Imooth like a Carper, but a little rounding in the Middle ; ic

is caird the Level of Tofta, or the Rid^^c of'ToJia. Over rhis

Ridge you fee the Volcano of Teiica^ bearing with the Ridge
N.N. E. and S.S.W. From the northermoft End of this Ledge
it is 4 Ls to Realt'jo N W. and S.E. the Shore flat and low, but
the Water deep and the Ground clean from Rocks or Shoals :

Alio there arc in lome Places good gradual Soundings at 15 to

20 Fa. 2 Ls out at Sea, and good clean Sand ; And thus it is

quite up as far as Tcij^uantepequc.

From the burning Mountain Tcl'ica. to the Volcano delVtja.
or the Old Man's hurninf^ Alountain., the dift. is 6 Ls; and
*'"
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(Tver you come towards it rrom the Sea, makes

like a Helmet or a Stcc! Cap : Clolc to it is a (mall Ifland well

worth notice, bccauic there arc Shoals and foul Ground all a-

bout ir, every way ; therefore you mull take care to give it a

good Birth •• Alio in the Bay between the laid Point and Cape
iV^/z/r^/aTefomc white Rocks under Water, and Ibmc above

^

'tis bel\ therefore to keep out without them.

N.N.W. from Point Gutones lies Morro Hcrmofa^ that is,

the Bcantiful Head-land or Totnt : It is a clean fair Coaft all

the way, and the dift. S Ls. The Head-land is high and al-

moft perpendicular, as a Wall ; you will fee the Sea beat upon
it fome Ls before you come to it, for it is deep too.

Seven Ls dift. from Ahno Hvrmofa lies 'Port Velas, or

"Porto I 'clafio ; the Coaft lies N.W. by N. and S.E. by S. The
Port lies up within the Land, and has frefh Water ; but the

Land between the Town and the Sea is low, and not to be

fecn at Sea, till you are almoft upon it : V'ou will know it by
the following Marks, vtz. (i.) Three Ls before you come
up to the Harbour, youMl fee three or four Rocks in the Sea

above Water, and a hrtle Ifland clofc by them, (2) Farther

on between the Illandand the Port you will ice three or four

other Rockf!, which at a diftance make like Ships under lail
;

and from thelc Rocks the Port is laid to be named dc ydas^ or

\\izCity of Sails. (;.) Another Mark, and the mod to be
taken notice of, is, that near the Mouth of the Port there is a

great Ledge of Rocks lying along the Coaft a L in length, and
running alio another way a L out into the Sea ; which you
mull be very careful of.

From Port /^<'///j the Coaft, which is very full of Points and
Bays, and therefore of difTercnt Bearings almoft for every L,
bears W.N.W. and E.S.E. to Point St. Catherines^ dift. 8 Ls.

This Point of St. Catherines bears with Point Guiones N.W,
and S E. and is in a diredl Courfc 22 Ls dift. from it ; but if

you go into the Bays and Bights by Port l^e/as and other Places

ou the Coaft, 'tis near 50 Ls.

Off of this Point St. Catherine, 2 Ls at Icaft into the Sea,
(lands a high Rock, and between thefc Rocks and the Main
without the Point are two little Irtands; and again, within the
Point on the fide of the Bay arc two other little lHands, bearing
S E. from the firft two, and dift. from them about a L. By all thelc

Iflands and Rocks the Point is known, and the Courfe direded.
At this Point begins Tapagayo Bay, or the Bay of 'Parrots^

ftrctching out N.W. almoft 16 Ls ;" in the Middle of which
over the Land, tho making at a diftance as if it ftood in the
Sea, you will fee a Volcano or burning Mountain, which is

near the City of Granada on the fide of the Lake of Nica-
ragua, and may be alfo feen, as fbme report, into the North-
Sea, oratleaftfar into the Lake towards the Sea. It is cleft
down almoft from the Top to the Bottom like a broken Saw ;

*tis cnll'd Bombaihw^ and by our Sailors, the 'Devil's Mouth.
N.W. from this frightful Hill. dtft. 5 Ls from that part of

the Land over which it appears, lies 'Pert St, 'John. The
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St. 'John, and 111 the height ot the Mill dc L-~'oti, a Irelh Ri-

ver, caird la Tnjhf^ comes into the Sea, and the Water is to be

come at with calc, being not blockM up with Mangroves, nor

is the Swell of the Sea great here, as before.

From this River to Realvjo is 8 Ls, the Coiirfe N W. or

N.W. by W. Here begins a high Rij!i;c of Land, running a-

long with the Sea for 3 Ls in length, plain on the Top, and
linooth like a Carpet, but a little rounding in the Middle ; ic

is caird the Level of Tojla, or the Rni^c nf'Tojia. Over rhis

Ridge you fee the Volcano of Teitca^ bearing with the Ridge
N.N.E. and S.S.W. From the northermofl Knd of this Ledge
it is 4 Ls to Realijo N W. and S.E. the Shore flat and low, buc

the Water deep and the Ground clean from Rocks or Shoals :

Alio there arc in lomc Places good gradual Soundings at 15 to

20 Fa. 2 Ls out at Sea, and good clean Sand : And thus it is

quite up as far as Tcij^uantcpeque.

From the burning JVfountain Tclica, to the Volcano del Vtja,

or the Old Alan's 6urfiini^ Alotoitaiii^ the dift. is 6 Ls; and
there are two other Volcanoes between them, but not lb great,

nor do they oiten ihioke. Between them is a long Range of
hilly Ground, which may be laid to join the Volcanoes one
CO another.

A^.^. When wc fay the diflancc is fuch and fuch from any
Port on the Coafl to any of thcfe burning Volcanoes,

it is to be underflood of the Diflancc to the Shore oppo-
fire to thofe Volcanoes, which are generally 6 to 9 Ls up
within the Country.

The Volcano Veja, or the Old Mans Mountain, lies 7 Ls
up the Country, and bears with the Bar of Realcjo N.E. and

S.W. This Port oi Realcjo is the nioft in ule for Shipping ot

any in all theic Seas, clpecially between Acapuho and I^anama,

Ships coming to it from all parts of the South-Seas. If you
arc bound in, and ftand for the Bat from out of the Sea, you
muft come up dole with the Land to dilcovcr the Harbour ;

for the Coaft beiug all a low flat Country, and much over-

grown with Trees, unlels you come io near as to fee thclandy
Straud which lies all along under the Shore for 6 to 7 Ls

j

there is no dilcovering the Port.

You mufl therefore be firfl fure you arc in the Latitude of
the Bar, and when you are a-brcaft of the Port, fland ri'j,ht in,

for which take this lure Mark : Bring the / 'olcano del l^eja to

bear N.E. from you, and then ftand boldly with it for the Har-
bour ; in that Couric you will foon lee a low Ifland about half

a L in Corapafs, which is flat on the Top, and cannot be Iccn

till you arc within a L of it. That Illaud lies in the very Mouth
of the Harbour.

That Ifland indeed flickers the Port, and makes it a Har-

bour, for it breaks ofl' the Sea, which would otherwife conic

rolling into the Harbour Mountains high. Lying thus in the

very Entrance into the Harbour, it makes two Mouths or

Channels into it, one to the S.E. and the other to the N W. the

firft is by far the largeft, but the other the faucft and belt

Chaunci,



Sailing Directions for the Well
Channel, cleared of Rocks, and the dccpcft Water ; fb that no
Ships go in on the S.E. fiac but fmail Craft, Sloops. Barks and
Pcriaguas, iif^.

In the N.W. Channel you have 5 to 6 Fa. Water, and 4 at
the lowcft Ebb. If you would go in, keep your Starboard-
ftclc dole up to the very Rocks on the fide of the Ifland ; for
there the Channel hes, which is very good but narrow, and
not above half a Cable over. If the Wind happens to blow at
S.W. as you are going into the Port, or over the Bar, you need
not come to an Anclior tho it ihould blow hard ; for if there
be but Day-li^ht enough, you may lead it up at pleafurc ; for
rho it Ihould be an Ebt), and that of a Spring-Tidc, yet there
V ill be Water enough.

If you arc got in with your Broad fide to the IHand clofeup
to the Rocks, and are at a lols, and cannot get a Pilot, for they
are not always at hand, then let go your Anchor right with a
Parcel of Ground in Spots, over-grown with Thirties and loofc

Shrubbage
;
and riding there till low Water, you will then lee

the Flats in the Channel lie bare, and will know the better how
to .ivoid them upon the Flood ; and (o may go up with lafety.

Having thus markM out the Channel, weigh at about an
Hour Flood, and ftrike over to the (andy Point which lies to-

wards the Main on the Larboard-fide, for the Channel runs
that way ; and keep on fo, founding all the way in 6 to 7 Fa.

till you come up to that fandy Point : Then run along the

fame Shore next the Point, and let go your Anchor in the mid-
way over, for that is the bed of the Road.

The Town is 3 Ls up the River : If you would go up with
your Boat, there is another Courfc than that directed for your
Ship, viz. Firft keep up to the N.W. or Larboard-fide of the

River, as before, till you come to a Creek ; pais that, and
hold on to another farther up

;
pafs that alfo, till you come to

a third, which Icems to be Imallcr than the other two. Go in

there, and follow the Courfc of the Creek about 1 1 L, it will

bring you up to the Towu, dole to the very Houles.

From the Bar oiRealejo to Conjibtna is 1 2 Ls, the Coaft lying

W.N.W. and E.S.E. When you depart Realejo^ fhapc your
Courfc S.W. till pafl the Ifland de los Merradores^ or oiSaW'
yers^ which is 4 Ls from the Bar of Realejo, That Ifland is

iinall and plain, and mufl be left to the N.E. Clofe to it, on
the S.E. fide are two Rocks, and near them is the Mouth of a

Creek, called alfo de los Aferradores^ or of the Sawyers ; up
which. Boats can pafs at high Water. From thence the

Shoals run out a L to Sea, one L beyond the Ifland de los A-
fcrr/idoresy towards the N.W. and 2 Ls due N. up in the

Inland Country there is a round Hill, the top looks as if it were

cur off; 'tis called Meffade Roland^ that is, Orlandd'sTablc,

From Me(fa de Rol.vid to la Confibina is 7 I s, the Coafl low

anil wooded, and about a L up the Country is a Hill, which

bears the Name alio of /^/ Confibina ; it was formerly a Volcano

nr burning Mountain, and burfl open, finec when the upper

Point has remain'd hanging as if it would fall over.

Confibina and Volcan del Viejo^ or iht Old Man's burning

Alnniitain^ bear from one another E. and W. At the Pore

fihnt/i tjiprc are Docks for building of Ships, and they
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fmall Ships may go up it N.E. and S.W. within it there is a great
burning Mountain, called alio of St. Michael, lying up the In-
land J or 5 Ls in an open Plain, which has no other Eminence
about it : This Mountain cafts out Smoke, which may be
Iccn out at Sea 20 Ls.

From the River oi St, Michael^ to that o^Guibalttqne, is

3 Ls W. the Coaft is all low Land, full of tall Mangrove Trees,
next the Sea, with levcral Creeks. Many Shoals run out about
a L to Sea from this River of Guibaltiqtte^ and the Extremity
of it bears with that of 6V. Michael N.E. and S.W. and with

Confibina N. by W. and S. by E. dift. 18 Ls, all the Coaft low
and Ihoal, and the Sand-banks lie E. and W. Along this Coaft

2 Ls our at Sea, you may anchor in 15 or 20 Fa. and will lee

the Country up within the Land is mountainous, and full of

Hillocks far in.

From the River of Guihaltique to that of Ltmpa, is all a

fandy Shore, with a high Sea going continually on the Coaft,

the Land low, and the Water ihoal ; lb that you may an-

chor, as has been faid, in 20 Fa 2 Ls ofTthe Land.

From the River of Limpa to Lacatccolula is 4 Ls : This

is an Indian Town, but there are fome Spaniards among them
with whom you may trade : The Country about produces a-

bundancc of Cocoa. Near the Town is a great burning Moun-
tain, of the lame Name with it ; it is 6 Ls up the River Limpa,

Two Ls up within the Land, and bearing with this burning

Mountain N.E. and S.W. is a Hill like a Sugar-Loaf ; and ac

this Hill begins the Coaft oiTanela, or of S.in Salvador, that

is St. Saviour : it is high Land next the Sen. The burning

Mountain of St. Saviour is 10 Ls from that of Sacatccolula,

appearing over the Coaft of Tonela^ which is an indifferent even

Ridge of Land.
Four Ls to the weftward of the burning Mountain of San

Salvador, is a Hill near the Coaft, called Bernal ;
and this

and the faid burning Mountain bear from one another E.N.E.

and W.S.W.
At this Hill of Bernal commences the Coaft called de Las

Italias, and the high Land of Tonela terminates : and from

hence the low Lands on the Coaft run as far as Point Remedios,

being 10 Ls, and is called the Coaft 'DelBalfamo, or of B'll-

Jam, being a low Ridge level at the top, ftretching along the

Sea-Coaft, and terminating before it comes to Point Remedios,

Oppofuc to the end of this Ridge, bearing N. and S. with ir,

is an upright Hill lying 3 or 4 Ls up the Inland ; it is flat at the

top, and IS called the Iftand of Italias ; it is 7 Ls from the

burning Mountaio of San Salvador towards the N.W.

From the Hill oUtalias to the burning Mountain of Saufo-

nate is 3 Ls ; and this burning Mountain bears with Point Rt-

7nedios, which is the Port of Sanfonate, or Sanfonette, N. and S.

Point Remedios is low next the Sea, and has a Rock ftanding

up by it, about which there are many Sands, lome of which

run out above half a L into the Sea under Water : If you

would go up to anchor in the Port of Sonfonate, be lure to

give thole Sands a fufficient Birth. Point Remedios gives

Shelter againft the S.E. Wind. iV. B. All this Bay, which

makes the Port of Sonfonate, is flioal, and therefore you muft

Mountain bears N. by
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vr^^anTTrsT^ When youdcpartiVr^*Vy<7, ihapc your
Coiirlc S.W. till pa(t the Ifland dc los Jfcrradores^ or of Sa'W'
ycrs^ which is 4 Ls from ihc Bar of Rcalcjo, That Ifland is

iinall and plain, and muft be left to the N.E. Clofc to it, on
the S.E. fide arc two Rocks, and near them is the Mouth of a
Creek, called ^\^j de los Aferradores^ or of the Ha'wjcrs j up
U'hich, Boats can pals at high Water. From thence the

Shoals run out a L to Sea, one L beyond the Ifland de los A*
fcrr/idoresy towards the N.W. and 2 Ls due N. up in the

Inland Country there is a round Hill, the top looks as if it were
cur off"; Ws ca\\ci\ Mrffa de RoUfidy that is, OrlaHdo\Tablc,

l^'rom Meff'a de Rolind to la ConjJbttia is 7 Ls, the Coaft low
ami wooded, and about a L up the Country is a Hill, which
bears the Name alio of /^/ Cotiftbiiia \ it was formerly a Volcano
or burning Mountain, and burft open, fmce when the upper
I'oint has rcmain'd hanging as if it would fall over.

Coujih'iua and Vokan del Viejo^ or the Old Afati's bnrning

Mnnntani^ bear from one another E. and W. At the Port

of Confi'hina there arc Docks for building of Ships, and they

i;o thence by Land to Realejo.

From the Point and Extremity of Confibhta to Ti^ort Martin
L'tpex^ othcrwiic called El Condadillo, or the little Earl-

dom, is s Ls; and between them is formM the Bay of Fonfc-

ca^ running up far into the Continent ; and there alfo is the

Kerry which they crols over, who go by Land from Mapala
10 I'olcAndcl Vicjo: This Bay is 10 Ls over from Mapala to

/'7 / '/('/>;. Some Ships put into it to load with Tar, or to ca-

reen, and there is every where 10 to 12 Fa. Water; You may
go \\\ boldly any where, as you have occafion : As loon as

you arc in, you'll fee 2 Iflands Ihctching out E. and W. 2 of

them large, and the middlcmod Imallcr ; one ofthem is called

La <^uuch<i<i^ua, and other M'taugola : you mufl; make for Can-
i'hii^iia, wliich lies fartheft W. of the three near the Continent,

lounding all the way as you go up, and come to an Anchor
near it, where you think fit : if you arc unacquainted, and appre-

hend any Danger, you may go up in your Boat to find out

the Anchoring-place 2X Mapala^ which lies on the N.W. fide

of the Ifland \\\ the Nook of the Bay; but you'll readily find it

;

t.ikc heed your Cables be good, for the Tides run very ftrong.

Theic Iflands arc inhabited by Indians^ by whom you may be

turnilhed with frefli Water, with fpare Mafts, and all other

Nccefl'anes. Oppofite to the Ifland is the River, the Mouth
whereof you'll loon fee, and on it abundance of Mangrove
Trees, fir for any Ship's ufe. This River of Qanchagua and the

Point o^ConJihntd^ bear from one another N.W. and S.E. dift. 8

Ls. On ihc W. fide of this Bay of Fotifeca is a high and fliarp

Hill, called the Hill of y/w^/'^/^, or M/z/^/Z^.- and at the Foot

of this Hill oi Amapnla, is the Port of Martin Lopes, other-

wife called El CuiuladillOy or the little Earldom ; they lie in

2j (leg. Lat. N.

From I'ort Mirt'nt Lopes to the River of St. Miguel, or

.SV. Miihdcl, is iS Ls, the Coaft lying E. and W. high Land

next the Sea. and ulthoutany Mangroves all the way to the

River, in which there is 3 Fa, Water at the Flood, lb chat
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Italiasy and the high Land of Toncla terminates : and from
hence the low Lanc^ o.i ilic Coaft run as far as Point Remcdias,
bcini; 10 Ls, and is called the Coall Del Halfmo, or of Btl-
jam^ being a low Ridge level at the top, ftrctching along the
SeaCoaft, and tcrmiiutin,; before it comes to Point Remeciiof,
Oppofuc to the end of this Ridge, bcariuc N. and S. with ir,

is an upright Hdl lying 3 or 4 Ls up the Inland ; it is flat at the
top, and IS called the llland ol Italias •, it is 7 Ls from the
burning Mountain of San Salvador towards the N.W.

From the Hill otitalias to the burning Mountain of Sanjo-

riate is 3 Ls ; and this burning Mountain bears with Point lit-

Mcdios, which is the Port of Sanfo/tate, or Saufonette, N. and S.

Point Remedios is low next the Sea, and has a Rock Uandin*!;

up by it, about which there are many Sands, Ibme of whicli

run out above half a L into the Sea under Water : If you
would go up to anchor in the Port of SonfonatCy be lure to

give thole Sands a liifficient Birth. Point Remedios gives

Shelter againft the S.E. Wind. A^. B. All this Bay, which
makes the Port of Sonfonate^ is Ihoal, and therefore you muft
found as you come in, till the burning Mountain bears N. by
E. giving a Birth to the Point and Sands as above till you come
into 1 2 Fa. and when you are in this Depth, and right before

the Store-houfcs, you are in the beft Anchoring-ground : you'll

fee the Storc-houles upon a Crag, and then you'll be half a L
from the Land ; go no nearer the Shore than 1 1 Fa. for there

are Water-Rats that gnaw the Cables, which you rtjuft be furc

to take care of If you would ride lafo here, keep the burning

Mountains N. by E. and the Mouth of the River N.E. but take

heed how you go afliore, for there is generally a great Surf

:

you muft land near a parcel of Stones which are before a Crofs

in the Nook, or you will be in danger of ftaving your Boat.

From the Fort to the Town of the Trinity is 3 Ls : If you

would put into this Port of Sonjonate, you muft firft, while

you are but at Sea, make the burning Mountain that has the

top broken off, and looks whitifh by rcalbn of the great Quan-

tity of Allies about it. Farther on towards the N.W. is another

little burning Mountain, call'd de le 'Paiicca, dift. about 3 Ls

from that of Sonfunatc. Near this laft are 3 or 4 little Sugar-

Loaf Hills, bring them one in another, and then you go fair

with the Port.

To ride fafe in this Harbour, you muft keep the Ridge of 7^^-

naca N. by E. and S. bv W. in 7 Fa. Water, and the Mouth of

the River N. and S. dift. a quarter of a L.

Between the Port oiSonfonate, which others call the Strand

of Catalta, and the Strand ofEftapa, the Coaft lies W.by N.

and E. by S. the dift. 26 Ls. this is the Port to the City of Gua-

tirnala. All the Coaft is low Land, fandy and full of Mangroves

next the Sea ; but there is clean Anchoring-ground all the way.

From Catalta ox Sonfonate to the River Maticaloe is 7 L?.

This River is much cxpofcd to the northerly Winds :
Oppofitc

to it there arc fome linall but high Hills, by which it 1$

known ; and at the Mouth there ate no Mangroves, which i^;

very particular, for they grow very thick and high all along

the Coaft, except only at this Place,

f CUT
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Four Ls to the wcflward of Mot'icalo is another great River,

which has 2 Fa. Water uj>on the Bar. From this River to the

\)ax (A Eftapd IS I ) Ls. This River of Eji<ipad^\-\<\ riie burn-

Jiig Moiiiitai'is o( Guatimala, Lear from one another N.E. and

S.W. X. B. That the Land-mirks to know this River of £"-

lidtM hy, are tlie tallcll Mangroves of tlie whole Coall grow-

ing about it ; and in the middle of thelc mighty Trees, is tiic

i3ar or Entrance into the River.

The Bar of Ejlaf\i and that called Tccuautefc^ne bear from

each other N.W. and S.E. all low Land, and full of Mangroves
next the Sea; but high, and wuh many burning Mountains up

the Country. From the liar of Ejldpa to 'TccutnitcpcqiiCj

which others call iiV/7//iY^/.'.y//r, is 63 Ls, as particularly mcii-

tion'd below.

Abnur 1 ^ Ls from Eflnpn towards the N.W. is another burn-

ingMountam: It is upon a Ridge of very high Land, in the

Ju^ziicH part of all which the burning Mountain Ihoots out; it is

CiJPd the/7;/V<7// oi Sa^otitlau.

From S-ipr,titl(in to Maipas is 1 2 Ls. Thefe arc two other

burning Mountains; all thefe are within Land, but are high

Marks to know tlie Coaft by, and to dircd the Sailors, being

fccn far at Sea,

From thefe burning Mountains oi Mnlpas to that oi Soco-

r.ujco is I 2 Ls alio : This is a low burning Mountain, lying

near the Sea-Coaft, which is alfo low there.

From the burning Mountain oi Soconufioio the Encomicnda^

or rhc //;// of the Lrcjs^ is 7 Ls. This ///// cf the Oofs is

bur low ; it is dift. from the Sea about half a L, and on it is a

Cro!s formed by the Greens growing on the Flar.^ which is to be

fccn the "\'car about ; and therefore 't is called Lu Eiicomicjida,

or rhe naturii/Cmf's. There is good anchoring all along this

Coafl ; and at tliis Hill of the Oofs Ships takeihelter when
the N. Winds are boillcrou?, or cllc at Tecuantc^eque^ if they

cannot reach to Bernal, or Eoy t Mofquitos.

From Ea Eucumicndii to BarnaL which is the Entrance in-

to I he Bay oVTccuauteprquc, is 5 Ls. The Mountains appear
running out from the Inland. Towards ^r/vW and the Sea,

till within half a L of it, as you come coaQing from Soconufco,
this Point fccms to run out into the Sea, and the high Land to

tumin.ite there ; but it does not, but returns up the Inland to-

wards thcN E.

This Hill of /?<'n/rf/ and the River of Snmilitam bear from
one another E. and W. difl:. 41 Ls, as follows, 'vtz. From IWr-
nal to I'ort Mofqiiitos 9 Ls, low Land, wooded with Man-
proves. In this Port Mofptttos Ships anchor when the N.
Wind rages; and from it runs i River, which puts out many
Pj.uiksot Sand towards the N.W. and tlicrc is a great Surf on
rhcm, rho the Sea docs not run very high on the reft of the
Coatl, all tilts Country about being liable to Inundations. Three
Ls up the Inland arc Ibmc higher Grounds which look like

lilands, the Warcr oltcn flowing about them when the Frclhes
or I'loods from rhe Country arc high.

From Por AEf^mtos^ to the Bar or Port of Tccnantepcque
is X Is ; near the Bar is a parcel of lofty Hillocks, bcint:
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other Spots of white Sand all along the Coall, except 2 or 3 at

Saiinas. On the top of all the Head-land is a Peak like a little

burning Mountain, which isicen 10 to 12 Ls out at Sea ; and

near the Head-land in the Water is a dangerous liaiik of Sand.

From thefe Head-lands ot Mucutuu to that of HdJa is ^ Ls

;

and clolb by it is a dangerous Shoal a L out at Sea.aMd they bear

from one anor!\:r N. and S. It is all high Land and Rocks,

and next the Sea landy Strands at certain diftanccs.

From the Headland of BdnMi to the llland ot Itata is ^ Ls :

This Ifland of Itara is cloic up by the Land, within a ijuarter

of a L, between them, in that Space, is good Anchoring,

ihcltrcd from all Winds ; the IHand is fmall and white, and is

cleft in the middle. Half a L from the Headland is a frelli

Water River, and an Indian Town : The Coaft is bold, and
tho the iV. Wind blows you miy land very fafeiy.

From the llland oi Itata to Point Artcla is 7 Ls, mcll of it

fandy Strands ; and between the llland and the Point is the

Town of GV///;//rf a L lip within Land. Short of Point />/;7/vi

is a Farm of black Cattle, w here is alio Water and other '^zcq\.

laries : if you have occafion, you may lafely land at this Pome
Q>i Artcn. unlcis the S.E. Winds blows, for that makes a great

Surf. This Point is low, and at a difl. looks like a little llland

;

it affords Shelter againft the N.W. and W.and S.W. Winds ; all

this Load lie-. W by S.

From Point Artca to the 'Rwcxo^ Saviilitam is 4 Ls, where
is 2n Indian Town alio, with frclh Water, and what eilcyoa
may ftand in need of. Going along the Shore where the Strand
ends, is the River, where you n.iy water, io. there is no L;rcac

Sea goes there ; and there is a Creek \vithin the Point, wiicu:
your Boats lie quiet,

Fromthe River oi Satnilitamlo the River oiCopaiita is 2 t.s ;

this is agrca: and deep River, and along by it runs the Road
from Cju ibaca to the Sea ; there is Anchoring-ground all alon^
this Coall, the Land clean and level, and the Shore clear froiii

Rocks.

To the weflward of this River oiCopaiita is the Harbour of
Gnatulio, the Port to the great Cities oi Mexico and Gnax<u\i,

a i\{c Place and ihclter'd againll all Winds except the S.K. Ihc
Mark to know ii;is Port by ofl'at Sea, for it is dole hid up, is

aL before you come to it. a little round mountainous llland,

called Tano^olatan<!^o. At the Mouth of the Harbour is another
little Ifland without any Trees : A little farther to the well-
ward is EL'Puj\:dero^ that is, the Roann\f^Tlace ; and when the
Wind blows you will hear it roar a great way of?^ If you come
in from the feawird, you'll fee a high Mountain ju'll bi.torc

you : then make for the Harbour, keepin; the highcft pait 01'

that Mountain riglit a-hcad. When you are in the Harbour of
Guatuho, keep to the E. fide, and anchor under lome f I ills

which he near the Shore, for there iMiiofl Water and belt Shelter.

There IS a fine Strand runs from the Port oiCiuainlco loCa/-
lata, whither the lioats go for Water: yoi;'ll lee a little llland

to the weftward, where you may anchor while yon fetch Water.
A!)out a L to the weftward of this Watering llland is another
Ifland, and to flic Landward of it is good Aiichorine-iirouthl

01
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nil within half a Lot it, as you come coaQing from Soconufco,

this I'oint fccms to run out into the Sea, and the high Land to

ttimin.uc there ; 'nit it docs not, but rcturL.<^ up the Inland to-

Wards thcN.E.

This Hill of ^trw^/Zand the River of Sam'ilttam bear from

one another E. and \V. did. 41 Ls, as follows, viz,. From Her-

nal to Port Mofquttiu 9 Ls, low Land, wooded with Man-
groves. In '"his Port Mofjuitos Ships anchor when the i<.

Wind ra^;cs ; and from it runs a Rp'cr, which puts out many
Ranks ot Sand towards the N.W. and there isagi'.at Surf on

rhcm, tho the Sea docs not run very high on the reft of the

Coatl, all this Country about being liable to Inundations. Three

Is up the Inlind are ibme higher Grounds which louk like

lilands, the Water often flowing about them when the Krclhcs

or Floods from the Country are high.

From Port M\fqu:ios^ to the Bar or Port of Tccuantcpeqnc

IS 8 Ls : near the Bar is a parcel of lofty Hillocks, being

Illands m the River, by which it is known where the Bar lies.

'io the N W. from this River is a round Hill or Head land, C2.\-

\q^ M'ltro cirl Ch.irhmi., oxt\\<^Hcad'laiidofLoalsy tho wc do

not find there are any Coals there about.

From the Bar GiTccuaiitcpcqnc to Lc I "cutofu iS4 Ls ; this is

ci\\c^Cape I'entofu, that is, the windy or ftormy Capcbccaule it

Jiesopen to theVVellerly \Viuds,which are there very boiltcrous.

Here Ships take in the Cannon and othcrScores which are brought

down bv the River oiitudfucalcn from the N. Sea, (there being

but 9 Ls of Land Carriage between) for the u(e of Ships bound
to the 'Fhilipptncs : The Ships that arc to crols this Bay of

Tccudutepcquc uhially come to an Anchor, as has been fjid, at

J^'-rii.iln, P'^rr M'.l)nitos, or any other Place about the Bay.

When you arc to crofs this Ray of Tcctiantcpcqin^ be lure to

keep as clofc und -the Land as you can, for the farther you
arc out at Sea, the vvorfc it is ; and contend not with tho N.
Wind, for Ships art frequently loll by l"o doing, or at leaft o-

bligcd to throw over-board part of their Lading. When you
arc half ov'jr the Bay towards the N.W^ the VVindscome larger,

and you may ftccr due W, Vou ouglit to be but 2 Ls from the

Land of Hcrnal, when you crois this Bay, and always keep
up towards the Land, as above.

From the Bar of //"-'/.v/z/f'/'M^r/^ to Las Sal'iutis^ or the Salt

Tits, IS 6 Ls, the Cojll lying K.S.K. and W.N.W. At thcle Salt

Tits the low Land terminates, and before them are two high

Ro< ks. to the Landward of which is a Harbour for Ships. Hence
they cjrr\ Salt to Tccuantcpcque for all the Inland Country.

From S'liui'is to 'Puerto dc Los ^it\^elos, or 'Port of JIik^Ics^

is ; ^ Ls, the Coalt lying W. by N. and L. by S. from Salinas

to ^hiatulco 25 Ls, all clean Anchoring-ground, and a lafc

picalant CoalV

From S'dnias to the Head-land of yl//r </./;/ is 2 Ls. At
t'lis (Icail land a irclh Water River falls into the Sea ; the

Head-land it felfnext the Sea looks black, auvl is very rocky
;

but the Top IS white, having a Spot of Sand, and there arc uo

/(?.r, or
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a laic Place and ihclter'd aganill all Winds except the S.K. 'Ihc
Mark to know this Port by off at Sea, for it is dole hid up, is

a L before you come to it, ". little round mounranious Ill.uid,

called Tan^^olatatiq^o. At the Mouth of the Harbour is another
little Ifland without any Trees : A little farther to the well-
ward is El'Pufadcro^ that is, the IKOiiyni^"Place ; and when the
Wnid blows you will hear it roar a great way ofK if you conic
in from the fcaward, you'll Ice a high Mountain jull bctorc
you : then make for the Harbour, keeping the highcft pan of
that Mountain right a-hcad. When you are m the Harbour of
Guatulco, kee^i to the E. fide, and anchor under lome Hills

which he nea. the Shore, fortl.crc ismolHVatcrandbert Shelter.

There is a fine Strand runs from the Port oHiuatulco ioCal.
lata, whither the Boats go for Water : you'll lee a little Kland
to the welhvard, where you may anchor while you fetch Water.
About a L to the weftward of this Watering Ifland is another
Ifland, and to the Landward of it is good Anchoring-ground
laic from all Winds ; it is called Sacnficiosy or the IJlc of Sac.
fees ; and there alio you may water, with gre.uConvenicncy.

From this Ifland oi Sacrifiaos to the River oiCoiula is ? Ls
a deep Coafl, and bad Landing, bccaufe of the Surge of a high

Sea on Shore.

From this River Coiiila to the River o^ "Juliau Carraflo is j.

Ls. This River runs out at the Strand, w here there is a good
Landing-place ; but before you come to it there is a high Bank
of Sand, which appears above t.'ic 'Vitcr like x'tortoijc, about

a quarter of a L trom the V. ' d half a L from the River

bearing from one another N.W. and S.E.

Between tlie River oi'Jniian darrafco and 'Puerto dc An^e-
losy or Port /hij^^rls, is a Creek which lilFords very gooil Shel-

ter for iniall Vclfels : To the S.E. from this Creek there runs

out into the Sea a Row of little hiiih Rocks, about half a L ;

there is no frclh Water in that Creek, or near it. Jn the

way from ir, Ihort of Port yf//'.^'('/.r, is a dangerous Bank ot Sand
under Water ; and near it is a little high Rock, which bears

\vith the Port N.W. and S E. Port yhiq^cls is a very good
Harbour ; and within it on one fide is a Creek. The S.E. fulc

of this Harbour affords better Shelter tl;,n rlie other ; it is a

high Land on both fides ; but towards'' '^ S\ ;\tthe Mouth of
it IS a high Rock, and up lomc way ir. . ^ rvk a Brook runs

down to the Shore, which iclo iandy that i i Srrcam is loll \i\

the deep Sands ; a little nigher you may lee the hrook run down,
and a Ground of Reeds in it. li. this Port there is lome Wood
to be had, but not much.

From Port An\i^cls to the Ri, - .hat runs by /<• Cialera i-^
^

Ls ; and here terminates the Coall, bearing E.S.E. and W.N'.W.
From this P.iver ac la Galcra runs a large lamly Shore, ami a-

bove that Shore arc abundance of Marv. ovcs, lo large that they

.may fervc to mak^ Marts for Ships; a-;' thoy extend about :

Ls : ThcCoaft is upright, with good Anchoring (irouuds all

the way
i
and within the I^and divers Hills and Dales, with

greater and !cfl"cr Strantls (Irctching on towards Lc GaU ;v/.

From
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From the River dc Ic Gdlera to that oi' MaJJia the Courfc is

N N.E. di(t. 1 8 Ls. This is a trclh Water River of a pretty
long Current ; it i'wclls much in the rainy Scalbns, and thoic
S\vclHni:;s arc of long Continuance. There is a Town upon the
IJ.ink oithc River called alio AhJJia : half a L without the Ri-
ver there is a fmall Ifland and a parcel of little Rocks ; you
nuifl: keep at a diftancc without thole Rocks.
From the River Majjia to a Point which lies 2 Ls to the

wcllvvard. is a little Rock which is very dangerous ; and be-

Jiind the laid Point a little Rivulet runs into the Sea. When the
Wind blows at N.W. you may go afliore there for Water, which
is to be had to thcSE. of the Pomt, where the Sea is ftill, and
makes very little Surf upon the Shore.

From this Point and River to 'PuertoEfcondido, oxthcHidden
Harbour, the dill, is 8 Ls. Tuerto Efcondido is a fmall Bay,
having a Point which runs out into the Sea half a L beyond the
Shore : and a httlc way within that Point is a final! Ifland,

which doles,and makes the Harbour. There is good Anchoring
to the Landward of that "little Ifland, tho the W. and S.W.
Winds Ihould drive in ; and you may fafely go afliorc in your
Boat.

From '^Puerto Efcondido to Pcfcfticrio de 'Don Garcia^ or

*l)on Garcia s Vijhcty, is 30 Ls, the Land all Vales and open
Strands, without any Harbour. Ten Ls to t he weftward
ci Puerto Efcondido, before a parcel of Crags, which you will

Ice above Water, there arc many dangerous Shoals, which run

out 2 Ls into the Sea, and fliew themlelves at the Bottom ; for

there is but a Fa. or a Fa. and a halfWater upon them at the

lowed F.bb: Take heed of them, for they lie- above 2 Ls in

length. The Crags and they, bear one from another N. by E.

and S. by W. did. 2 Ls.

From thcle Crags and Shoals to the Port oi Acapulco is 2 Ls,

the Coafl lying W.N.W. and E.S.E. Three Ls to the weft-

ward of the Shoals is a little white Ifland, where there is good
Anchoring-ground, and it is called the Ifland of Alcatrajes,

being halt a L from the Continent. To the weftward of the

laid liland is a River, which runs out as far as the Ifland, and

there Ships may water ; the Coaft is mountainous, and the

Shore upright: Between this Place 2XiA Acapuko arc abun-

dance of Crags, and broken Rocks on the Shore.

From this River to T)on Garcia\ Fijheriesy is 1 5 Ls, a Ipa-

cious Shore, ftretching out as far as Port A/^r^«/j-, which others

call Pncrta Chico, or the Little Port. Near theie Filhcrics

are 2 little Rocks, and a frefli Water River, the Place general-

ly very flill ; but when the Sea fwells with an cafterly Wind, it

IS very boiflerou?.

Between thcfc Rocks and the Port q{ Acapttlco the Coaft bears

N.W. by W and S.E by E. to Port Marquis 5 Ls ; and from

Port Marquis to Acapulco 1 L. If you come in from the Sea-

ward you'll fee 4 Mountains, the firft next the Sea Ibmewhat

low, but tiic others rife higher gradually behind one another
;

on the liighcfl is a burning Mountain towards the S.E. At the

Foot of ail thcle Mountains is the Wwhowxo'i Acapulco, Ijjaci-

ous and very lafe : and a little without the Mouth of it is an

Jflaud , on the N.W. fide ot this Ifland is a narrow Channel,

at which Ships may liifcly go in, for there is Water enough.
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Continent in 10 Fa. Water; the fame is all along the Coaft,
the bottom clean, and a holding Sand or a ftiffoazy Sand all

the way.
From Point Tequcpa to the Head-land of Tctapkn is 10 Ls

N W. This Head-land looks like a little Ifland ; and a quarter
of a L to the feaward of it arc three very white Rocks, which
at a diftance look as if they were all butone : You may pals

between them and the Head-land, and come to an anchor clofe

to them, next the Continent, in a convenient depth of Water :

Under thefe Rocks, there is Shelter fufficient againll the S. and
S.W. Winds as alio on the N.E. fide of the Headland, bccaulc

the Coaft ftretches out E. 2 Ls: It is all clean, and you may land

upon the Strand behind the Head-land. At the End of the

Bay, about half a L up, there arc Settlements of Spaniards^
and an Indian Town or two.

About 4 Ls N.W. from Tetaplan is a little Rock about half

a L from the Continent, the Coaft lying N. and S. About the

length of theie Rocks is a good Harbour, call'd Sigtiataitcro.

Note, Tho this Port cannot be feen from the Offing, as Ibon

as the Rock comes to bear N, you'll ice it, and you may pals

by either fide of the Rock. A L farther towards the i^.W.

there arc 5 or 6 Iflands great and linall, where is a ViiJage,

but inconfidcrable, towards the S.E.

Two Ls ftill N.W. from theie Rocks, is a Spot of high
hilly Land, call'd the Land of Tacomatan ; and belbre this

Land, dole to the Sea, is a Town call'd IJiapa ; and on the

Brink of the Sea isa fraall Spot of Land, which looks like an
Ifland, Ihclter'd againft ail Winds from E. to S.E. This Spot of
Land may be feen for 1 Ls every way, becaule it is high, and
the reft of the Land low.

To the N.W. of /y?^/'^ is a flat level Shore, without any
Harbour for about 12 Ls, in forae places full of Trees, and ac

the End of it a Spot ofthick and green Mangroves. There is the

Mouth of a large River call'd Sacatulca : Haifa L up the River

is a SpaniJhTown call'd the Town oi Sacatulca. Note^That you
muft keep within 2 or 3 Ls of the Land, to be able to make
thele Land-Marks : Over the River of Sacatulca next the Sea

arc lorae Hills, the Icaft of them opens without Trees.

From thisKivcTo{Sacatulca the Land trends away N.W. rug-

ged next the Sea, with feveral Hills of moderate height, call'd

Los Matthias : This high rugged Land holds tor 25 Ls. In

the higheft part of the Land, about half a L beyond Sacatitlca^

you'll iee two Hills as it were little Dugs, very clofe together
;

and when you are near the Land, bearing N. and S. with them,

you'll dilcover an indifferent high Rock, with a Spot of Strand

like a Creek : When you bear N. and S. with it, you may
dilbern the white Church of a great Town call'd Tut,!pau.

You may anchor to the fouthward, between the River and the

Strand, in 4 Fa. Water, clean Ground : And if you would go

a Shore, make up to the End of the Strand towards the N.W.
near the Stones, and you'll ice the w:ty to the Town, which

is inhabited by Indians.

Four Lstc the N.W.o(Tntapan\s a Point, indifferent high

with a Parcel ofRocks by it, on the S.E. fide, which you will not

Ice unlcfs near the Land. Between thcfc Rocks and the Land
to the S.E. is a piece of a Strand like a Creek, and a very green

i8p
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laid liland is a River, which runs out as far as the liland, and
there Ships may water ; the Coaft is mountainous, and the

Shore upright: Between this Place ^nA /Icapulco arc abun-

dance of Crags, and broken Rocks on the Shore.

From this River to TDon Garcia's Fijheriesy is 1 5 Ls, a fpa-

cions Shore, ftretching out as f:ir as Port Marquis^ which others

call 'Puerta Cbico, or the Little Tort. Near theie Filhcrics

arc 2 litrle Rocks, and a IVefli Water River, the Place general-

ly very ftill ; but when the Sea fwclls with au caftcrly V/ind, it

IS very boifterous.

Between thcfc Rocks and the Port oi Acapulco the Coafl: bears

NAV. by VV. and S.E. by E. to Port Marquis 5 Ls ; and from
Port Mnrquis 10 yicaj>nlco i L. If you come in from the Sea-

ward you'll fee 4 Mountains, the firfl next the Sea fomewhat
low, but tlic others rife higher gradually behind one another

;

on the lji;j,hcft is a burning Mountain towards the S.E. At the

Foot of ail thclc Mountains is the Harbour of AcapiUco^ fpaci-

ous and very fafc ; and a little without the Mouth of it is an

Ifland; on the N.W. fide of this Ifland is a narrow Channel,

at which Ships may fafely go in, for there is Water enough.

When you Tiil iw on the S.E. fide, which is a wide Channel,

you'll lee a Bank of Sand above Water, called *DcLGrifo\
leave it on your Larboard fide : but you muft keep clofc to it

to fail in, and run very hard up with a little Point which lies

there juft by it ; and you'll loon lee the Tow^n within. To the

wcllward on the Shore you'll fee 2 little Rocks,which youmufl:

avoid. Port Marquis flrctches out N.W. and S.E. the Mouth
of It lies E.S E. and W.S.W. it is a fafc Harbour and very deep,

having 20 Fa. Water within the Bay. The Marks to know it

by arc the high rocky Land beyond it ; and next the Sea is a

round Hill. Somewhat higher, oppofite to the Harbour, on
the laid Hills, you'll ice fomc red and white Stones, which ap-

pear as it were thro' a Mifl:. Obfervc the Land-marks well,

for the Harbour lies up very clofe : Take I'pecial heed you mils

not the Ifland. On both fides of Port Marquis, as far 2isAca'

f>nlco^ the Shore is rocky for about 2 Ls, and on both fides

of chcfc Rocks low Lands and landy Shores ; and in the midft

oi" ihele Rocks is the Port of Acapulco.

From the Port oiAcapulco to that oi Natividade or the Na-
tivity is 70 Ls : the two Ports bear from one another N.W. and
S.E. Coming out ofthe Port oiAcapulco to the wcftward, you'll

Ice a ipacious Strand, extending above 24 Ls in length, all of it

low Land next the Sea, and with many Palm-Treesm feveral Pla-

ces ; it is called the Strand of Sttala^ or of ApufaguLa, At 18
Lsdifl. ixom Acapuko you'll fee a Spot of Mangroves higher

than all the other Trees, about a L up the Inland, and tlretching

out half a L along the Coaft, which is here called Tequcpa. Five

Ls farther N.W. is an upright Point next the Sea, not very
iofty ; the highclt part of it at a diftance looks like Iflands

:

Here is Shekel againfl the W. S.W.andS.Winds, which are the

mod boiftcrous on this Coaft in Winter. When you are here

you will fee a white Rock ftanding out a quarter of a L from

the Laud ; there ib good Auchoriug-grouad between it and the
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thele Laud-Marks : Over the River of Sacatulca next the Sea
arc lome Hills, the Icafl; of them opens without Trees.

From thxsKxwcxoiSacatIlka the Land trends away N.W. rug-

ged next the Sea, with feveral Hills of moderate height, call'd

Los Mattinas : This high rugged Land holds tor 25 Ls. Ju
the higheft part of the Land, about half a L beyond ^V/iV?/'«/f^,

you'll lee two Hills as it were little Dugs, very clofe together
;

and when you are near the Land, bearing N. and S. with them,
youMl difcover an indifferent high Rock, with a Spot of Strand
like a Creek : When you bear N. and S. with it, you may
difcern the white Church of a great Town call'd Tntnpan.
You may anchor to the fouthward, between the River and the
Strand, in 4 Fa. Water, clean Ground : And if you would go
a Shore, make up to the End of the Strand towards the N.W.
near the Stones, and you'll fee the way to the Town, which
is inhabited by Indians.

Four Ls to the N.W. o( Tfita/^au is a Point, indifferent high
with a Parcel ofRocks by it, on the S.E. fide, which you will not
fee unlefs near the Land. Between thcie Rocks and the Land
to the S.E. is a piece of a Strand like a Creek, and a very green
Valley : Here is good Anchoring and Shelter from the W. and
N.W. Winds in 1 2 Ka. Water : The Place is caird Muibata*
If you have Occafion to go a Shore, you'll find Indians, who
generally refide there, andfoUowTillage : There you'll fee the

River, which runs only in Winter, and the way which leads

up the fame River to the Town, Handing on the Top of a
Hill call'd Tomaro,

Six Ls from this Town of Tomaro is a high Point reaching

up perpendicular next the Sea, looking like an Ifland or fmall

Head-land, call'd Tachifi : And here ends the Land above-

mention'd call'd Motina. Tho this be rugged Lan J, like all

the reft of the Coaft, yet there are Strands and Anchoring-

Places, and Shelter from the N.W. Winds, which are the raoft

boifterous along the Coaft during the Summer Sealbn. To the

N.W. of this Point is plain Land, full of Mangroves : Keeping

an Offing of about 3 Ls, from this Point you'll ice a Parcel

of Ridges, or high Land, all Campain Country, it is call'd

Colima. Among theie Ridges is a imooth Break running N.E.

up the Country ; and if it be clear Weather, you may difcern

thro' the farther part of the Break a burning Alountain continu-

ally Iraoaking, and call'd the Burning Mountain of Colima
j

it is all covet'd with Cattle, and Orchards of Cocao.

Eight Ls from the Valley of Colima, is a very rough Head-

land call'd San Tiago ; and on the S.E. fide of it are two Hil-

locks like Dugs : Between thofe Dugs and the Head-land of

San Tiago is the Port of Salagua. In order to know this Port

of Salagitay you are to obferve, that there is a very white

Rock clinging dole to the Head-land of i3V/;/ Tiago^ which may
beleen at 8 Ls diftance, whatlbever way you come towards it.

Between this Rock and the oppofite Point being about 3 Ls

diftance, is a Bay with a Strand : Farther up, it is all wooded.

If you would put into this Pore of Saligna, ftand ftrait in for

the Strand, for at the Ends of it there are two very good Har-
* B b b bour$
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bours.wlicrc many Ships ride ; they arc calPd Las Ca/Irfas, that

is, the Creeks : That which is to the N.VV. of the laid Strand

is alio very late, land-lock'd a^ainflall Winds, tho Imallcr than

the other. In this Port of Sala^ua is a frcfli Water River,

and there arc Plantains and Woods. As loon as landed, you'll

Ice the Road that leads to Sti/a^^iMy which is a Land half from

the Sea. Note, That between Sdld^ua and the irhtte Rotk is

the Port of Sfjfif T.i'^o. i

Six Ls N W. from the ff'hitr Rock is a little Head-land,

which afar ofTlooks like anifland ; 'tis all craggy next the Sea,

with a little Rock dole by it, which looks like a Sugar-Loaf.

On the N.W. fide of this Rock is a Strand about a L in length,

caird the 'Tort of NativhUd^ or the Nativity.

At the End of the Coaft, which forms that Port, towards

the N.W. is another Port, by the Natives call'd Alelaque,

and land lock'd againft the N.W. theW. andS.W. Winds.

Rare ; Ls from Port Mclaque is a Row of four or five Rocks
above W ater, or Iniali naked Iflands, running from the Con-
tinent, and ftretching oi^t N.W. and S.E. and if the Weather
be fair, you'll (cc the Runitng Mountain ofCalima to the eaft-

ward up the Country, fmoaking between thefe Rocks and the

Port of Acapulcn, The Coaft lies E.S.E. and W.N.W.
Four Ls N W. from thcfc Rocks or Iflands, about half a L

from the Shore, and at a diftancc, arc other great Rocks,

which ook like Ships under fail, calTd the Rocks Qi Aquia^

f.ifulco ; you may fafely anchor near them, clofc under the

Shore, for Shelter againft the Sea and Winds off!

Bctw ecu 2 and 3 Ls to the N.W. from theic Rocks is a low
Pdint, with high Crags, and a little Rock, or bare Ifland,

clofe to it, on the N.W. fide whereof is good anchoring under

ihelrcr from the S E. to the S.W. At this Point runs in a Bay
trending towards the N.E. about 8 Ls, where you'll lee two
or three fmall low Iflands call'd the Iflands of Chametla ; be-

tween which and the Continent is very good anchoring : The
way in, is from the S.E. There is a Hmery belonging to the

Town of the 'Pur
i
feat10fr, which lies 14 Ls up the Country.

From thdc Iflands of (.hatnctla the Coaft runs to the N.W.
a flrait Shore as far 2^CapeCorrientes^ or Currents. When
near the Cape, if you happen to meet with any Squals of Wind
at N.W. there is a Parcel of upright Crags next the Sea ; make
dirc6tly for them, becaufc to the S.E. clofc up there is very tl

pood anchoring, (lieltcr'd from the N.W. the W. and the S.W. a

Winds : The Place is cail'd Los Salinas delTiloto, or the )

Tilot Salt-Tits^ by rcafon Salt is made very near this Place. /

Sailing Direclionsfor the great Run over the S(

of California to the Ijlan

m^^m
w

E are now at an end of all Survey, if not of all Dif- f

covery : None of the Pilot-Books or Charts,whethcf f

printed or Manufcript, in our own Language or any f

Icaft ilut u
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The alorelaid CVz/f C>/;77rw/< J being in 20 d. ot"N I ar. is in-

diffcrcut high Land, rifwig by Degrees, barren, and bearing
few Trees ; but up the Country there appears above it a high
Ridge of Mountauis from many Heads, call'd Los Cornuados,

From Cape Conicntcs there runs in a Bay E. by S. 10 or 12
Ls. All the Land to the N.E. and N.N.E. is low, and looks

very plealant to the Eye : This Bay is 6 or 7 Ls in breadth
;

and all the low Land, which is full of Guajazcs, belongs to

the Liberty of the City ot Compoficlla.

From Cajx: Corricntes to the Point ac the other End of the

aforelaid Valley is about 10 Ls N. by E. and S.by W. The
Point forms a round Head-land of an indifl'erent Si/e, which
looks like an Ifland without any Trees on it, and is calld

Point Tontcquc. In the Offing to the weQward of it, are two
ihaall IHands calPd the Ifles of Touteque^ almod a L from tnc

Continent : Ships may lafely pafs between them and the Shore.

On theW. of thefe Iflandsarc lomelmall Rocks, and then a

Bank of Sand on which the Sea breaks, at the End whereof
are two other little Rocks, the whole extending 2 Ls.

Three Ls to icaward of thclc Rocks is another Imall one,

cleft in the Middle, which at a diftancc looks like a Ship with-

out Marts : You may lafely pals between this and the Rock of

'Pontcquc,

About 14 Ls N.W. by W. from the faid Rock arc three large

Iflands and a Imall one ; the three great are call'd Li?j- J/vj
Marias^ or the Three Marysy the IclTcr la IJla Baxa, or the

Lo'^' IJland, lying towards the N.E. and by it a white round
Rock : All thclc I (lands lie N.W. and S.E.

From the Rocks of Tontcque the Coaft trends on N.E about

20 Ls to the Port of Matanchel ; and if the Weather be clear,

you'll lee a very high Hill over the Port, with a Break on the

Top, which is call'd the Hill of Xnli/co, and may be very well

made 8 or 9 Ls before you come to the Port of Matanchel. In

a Bay with a landy Shore joining to Ibmc high Land, at half aL
diflance from the Shore, you'll lee a Imall round mountainous

I fland call'd i^/tf.v<?«/^///(j ; and on theShoreoppcfitc to it, arc

Orchards of Cocoa, and grazing Lands. About 2 Ls to the

N.W. of this Ifland is a Piece of Laud full of Imall red Crags,

where this Courlc ends.

Thus far the Sfanijh Charts direct, and no farther being to

the Lat. of 26 d. Some Navigators may have gone farther ; but

as wc have little Account of them, and there is no Traffick be-

yond it, that wc know of, here muft end our Survey of the

IVcjl Coaji of Amtrtca,

Run over the Southern Ocean, from Cape Lucas on the Coafl

lia to the Jjlands of Ladrones, inclufive.

if not ofallDif- fent is, that *Z)//«*f, tho a bold and skilful Sailor, yet being the
r Charts,whethei firft that ever lailcd that Courfe, kept a more unfteddy fteerage,

!.anguagc or any fometimes more to the northward, and then again nearer the



From tliffc Iflatuls of ('hafncfla the Coall runs to the N W.
a n rJit Sliorc as far as Cape Corncutcs^ or Cunents. When
near the Cape, if you happen to meet with any S^]uals of Wind
at N.W. there is a Parcel of upright Crags next the Sea ; make
dircdly tor them, becaulc t( the S.E. clolc up there is very tin

rood anchoring, Ihcltcr'd from the N.W. the W. and theS.W. as

\Vuids : The Place is call'd Los Salinas dcl'Ptloto, or the yc

Ttbt S/tlt.'Pits^ by realbn Salt is made very near this Place. H"

Sailing Direflionsfor the great Run over the Sot

of California to the Ijlam

o

|E are now at an end of all Survey, if not of all Dif-

covery : None of the Pilot-Books or Charts,wheihci

printed or Manulcript, in our own Language or any
other, at leaft that we can meet with, carry us any

farther on the fide of the main Land : nor do the Spanijh Manu-
fcripts give any Account that may be depended upon farther N.

or N.W.
'Tis laid indeed that Sir Francis T)rake failed up between

the Land we call Californid and the Main, as high as the Lat.

of 43 d. N. in hopes of finding a PalTagc that way into the

great Chine fc Ocean, and lb to have made home by the Eaji

Indies : but he found it impracticable ; and tho 'tis like he went
not (o far to the bottom of this Sea as to make Land at the ex-

trcmcft pair, and alccrtain the great doubt, whether it was an

open Varc or PalTage of Water, or a meer Gulph, a Bay in

w hich there was no other Outlet but by the way he went in
;
yet

he brought it to this Certainty, that if there was any luch Pal-

ix^c out, the extremity of the Cold, and the violence of the

Winds, which blew Trade from the N. was luch, that Nature
was not able to liipport it ; and he was forcM to come back the

fame way, only keeping to the fide oi California : He by that

means kept to the weftward, io far as to reach Cape LticaSy

which is the louthermofl Point of Land on that fide ; from
whence rounding the Point, and following the Coaft which
goes aw 'y W. and N.W. he kept the Land aboard, tracing the vii

Shore, jll he found it carryM him too far to the northward ; it,

whc.i at length he left it, and ftood away to the Latit. of
1
3 to

T5 d. N. in whicli Courie he held on W. till after n Weeks
Sail, without feeing Land, he made the L^^;w/<'j-, being much
the lame Courie which all the Navigators, who have thus cir-

cled the Globe after him, have purliied.

It is true. Sir Francis left no exadt Journal of his Voyaj^c,
with the Lat. and Dift. of Places, the Courie he held, and what
way he made every day, as others have done; audio wc can-
not judge what occafionM his being fo much longer in the Run
from Calijornia to the Ladroncs than others uliially arc now:
othcrwile we might perhaps account for ihc Dificrencc. and
know linw Captain Rogers made the lame CourfeinS Weeks,
which 'Diukc made i I'Wccks of: What wc can lugged at pre-
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fent is, that 7)rftke, tho a bold and skilful Sailor, yet being the
firft that ever Jailed that Courfe, kept a more unfteddy ftecrage.
fomctimes more to the northward, and then again nearer the
Line than is now ordinarily done ; which Variation of his
Courlc rauft take him up the more time, bcfides that the more
to the northward he went, the more variable would the Winds
be; whereas Rogers and CW keeping generally within the
lame Latit ^7JS. of

1 3 d. N. of the Line, had almofl all the way
the lame Winds, that is, from the E. by N.to E.N.E with no
Variation worth naming thro' the whole Courfe : The Sum of
their Voyage being to be drawn up thus.

1. Cape Lucas in Californta, from whence they took their
Departure the 12th oi ydntKiry, lies in Lar. 23d. 30 m. N.
Their Courle was S.S.W.andS.W. for 12 days, during which
time theyhad thcWindlomcthing variable between N.W. and N.E.

2. In theic 1 2 days Sail they made their Southings 5 1 s miles,
which brought them into Lat. i j. d. 30 m.

2. They kept on the
1
3th dayW. half S. into Lat.

1 3 d. 3^^ m.
and in this Lat. or within 20 m. of it over or under, they held
the whole Courlc, andhad the Wind rtcddyar K.N E. 36 whole
days, and within a Point of it all the reft of the time.

By this keeping in a dired Run they certainly pcrfbrniM the
Voyage in the fliortelt time of any that "-.-nt before them, (tho
notof Ibme that have gone after, as wc ihalifceln its place) ha-

ving had a firelh Gale all the way, and going away large before
it, they run generally Ipeaking above loo miles a day, one with
another, during thcwholeVoyagc ; for they were 59 days under
Sail, and they lailed6ij?3 miles, which is 100 milesaday, and

293 miles over.

The conftant Trade-Winds that thus reign (as the Sailors call

it) between the Tropick, have alio this cfTc^, that now the

Voyage is, generally Ijxraking, performed in the lame tunc, or

near it, viz. in about 60 days; lb that thole who attempt this

Run for the future, have nothing to do but to keep the lame 1. at.

and they'll find the lame Winds : and this may lerve for S.nl-

hig l^treEltons in general.

But as wc have Ibmc Account of others, who have ftccrcd

a different Courfe, and yet have had Succcls, it may not be im-

proper to mention it, were it only to intimate, that if any now
Auvcn-
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''
":ovcrics in tholc Seas, they can

HDC tail (common AcciJcu excepted) of performing it with
Siicccis tiio it be perhaps the grcatcft Ocean in the World.

Ill particular it is not to be doubted, but that if the Voyage
froiii America to India were attempted m a more northerly or

more loutherly Couric, it mi^'ht be perform'd, where the Winds
arc variable as well as here, where they blow Trade and arc

conftant to a Point ; with this Addition, perhaps, equally to the

Aiivantagc of the Sailors, That tho the Run could not be

made in lo Ihort a time, yet they would be liirc to meet with
inhabited Coalls and Countries, (whether Ulands or thcCon-
nneiit, is not material) where they would be certain to find

flic ordinary Refrelhmcnts lb much wanted, viz. frefh Water,
Wooti, Provifions or Fruits of Ibnie kind or other.

The famous Lv Maire and his Company, of whom menti-

on has been made in the Account of the Strait called after his

Name, is an Kxample of this pall all Contradidion ; and his

Journal has been publilhM in Holland many years ago.

After he had lailed round the Terra del Fiio^^^o^ and come fair-

Iv open into the South Sens, he did not (as is uiual with our

Ships) Ihnd to the N.E. to make the Coaft o^ Chili and 'Perif^

where the Spaniards, who were Enemies, would be fiire to

injure rather than relieve them ; but keeping aCourleducN.
(in order to ge' "rovifionsand frelh Water, which they "reatly

wanted, and^ 'frelh their Men, who were fallen illoy the

Length and Ha.^uiip of their Voyiige) they made for the Ifland

of ''fuaii Fernandes in Lat. 33 d 4H m. S.

ilcre they were dilappointed of much of that Relief which

tliey Ihould have had, by coming to an Anchor on the wrong

fide of the I Hand, viz. on the S. fide ; and the Winds blow-

ing conlhntly and very frefli eafterly and N.E. they could not

recover the Watering-place, which is on the E. fide, nor lupply

themlclvcs with Fruits and Provifions, as they might otherwilc

have done, and clpecially could not venture to put their fick

Men on Shore for their Relief, left they fliould be blown ofT,

and not be able to fetch it up again to bring them away; where-

as had they gone about on the W. fide behind the Ifland, they

had been under the Land in ftill Water, the Land being high

and becalms the Road: But coming on that fide which was o-

pcn to the Wmd, they could never come to anchor near the

bhore with their Ship, the Sea going ib high on that fide.

Ikfides this, having fpent 5 days in ftriving to recover the

Watering-place, they found that inftcad of that they drove 4

Ls to Leeward beyond the Ifland, notwithftanding all the Pains

they took to get up again to it ; fo that at laft feeing it irapof-

fible to be done, they gave it over.
r ^ , r. .

They had lent their Boat aihore indeed to lound the Depth

on the other fide, had found 40 Fa. then 30, but with good

Shoalin^sto 3 Fa. but being out of the Wind's way, and being

unable to come to an Anchor becaufe they found no bottom, they

contented themlelves with getting a Supply of fredi Water, and

Ionic I ilh. and puriued their Voyage. ^
, ^

In this Diftrcis, and with a Scarcity of almolt every thing,
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have fearch'd farther into the Inland part, and fccn what the

Country yielded, and till the People by time and good uiagc

might have been brought to be familiar with them, they mij;ht

no doubt have gotten both Water and Provifions ; for they law
the Tracks of Cattle both large and Imall, and it was not to be
fuppoled the People lived without frclh Water : But they were
impatient to look farther, and having gotten a tolerable Store

of Rain Water, they weigh'd and flecr'd away W.by N. to o-

ther Iflands, of which they found almolt a continued Range,
almofl all the way to the Moluccas.

But not to enter iuto the Particulars of that long Voyage,
'tis to be oblcrv'd.

1

.

That they met with this Ifland in a Run oi about 900 Ls
W. from Juan Fernandes ; whereas on the N. fide. Captain

Rogers and others found none under iiill 2000 Ls, that is^ till

they came to Guam one of i\\q Ladrones.

2. That after they hadlail'd from this Ifland, they met with

other Iflands in the fame Lat. or near it, almoft at every day or

two's failing, and that even all the way to the Moluccas^

for they came not near the Ladroncs.

3. That from hence it is very probable, had they flood a-

way N.W. from the firft time of their cntring into the South-

Seas, and not have gone lb fa- N. as the Ifland of '/^''^'V fer-
iiaUi! X in Lat. 33. they would have met with other Land,
cither Ifland or Continent, within a much Icfs Run, fo that

they mij,ht have had frequent Supplies as well of Provifions

as Water.

The "Dutch Journal is full of the Delcriprion of the People,

their Proes or Boats, manner of Sailing, Habits, Cuftoms, ^c^

which takes up a great part of the Work, but is not to our pur-

pofe ; and therefore we fhall omit all that, and only oblcrvc

what is material, to the Sailing Part.

1. It is certain that by finding fb many Iflands in their way,

they fpentmorc rime upon the Voyage, and inflead of perform-

ing the Run, qls the T)iike and'Diac/je/s did, in two jMonths,

they were full four Months: But then on rhc other hand, they

were not expolcd to the Dangers and Extremities wJnch the

others fiilTer'd, and were like to have lijfTer'd for want of Wa-
ter and Provifions, and by Leaks and other Dilaflcrs ; which,

had they met with Iflands and Harbours, as the 'Dutch did,

would have been prevented, or the Want fbon llipplied:

Which could nor be done in the Ocean, where the Wind tho

fair yet generally blowing hard, the Sea went hij^h, and they

were forced to pump night and day for the whole Run.

2. As to the length ot the time which they ipcnr, it may be

fuppoled to be much longer, bccaufeof their being lb entirely

unacquainted with the Courfe they were to fleer, and with the

People they were to converfe with, not to mention other Cir-

cumftanccs, which after one Voyage or two would have been

all fb plain, that they could never have taken a Step m vain :

The length of time therefore fpent in the Voyage, is no Ob-

jcdion againft attempting the like for the future.

;. It is to be confider'd, that /f AA/m' was upon an Xhi-

Oc- dcrtaking for Difcovery rather than Commerce, and therefore
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cyclic about on the W. fid; behind the Ifland, they
hid been under the Land in ftill Water, the Land being high
and becalms the Road : But coming on that fide which was o-
pcn to the Wind, they could never come to anchor near the
Shore with their Ship, the Sea going (b high on that fide.

Bcfidcs this, having fpent ^ days in driving to recover the
Watering-place, they found that inflcad of that they drove 4
Ls to Leeward beyond the Ifland, notwithftanding all the Pains
they took to get up again to it ; fo that at lad feeing it impof-
fiblc to be done, they gave it over.

They had icnt their Boat aftiore indeed to found the Depth
en the other fide, had found 40 Fa. then 30, but with good
Shoalingsto 3 Fa. but being out of the Wind's way, and bein(>

unable to come to an Anchor becaufe they found no bottom, they
contented themlclvcs with getting a Supply of frefh Water, and
iomc Filh. and purlijed their Voyage.

In this Diftrcls, and with a Scarciry of almofl every thing,

they began their Voyage for the Ea(i Indies^ taking their De-
parture trom Juan Fernandesy and (landing away W. and N.W.
andlbraetimes W. by N. This had been a piece of Defperati-

on, not to be accounted for by Men of common Senie, had
ihcy not depended upon meeting with variable Winds and in-

habited Countries in their Voyage ; for if they had been to

make a Run of 2000 Ls, which was the lead of the Voyage, in

the Condition they were then in, the Men mud have all perifh-

cd for want of Water, as well as Food,

Nor is it ealy for thole Ships, which perform the Voyage in

the other Latitudes within the Tropicks, to carry frefli Water,
and furnilh other Provifions in thole hot Climates, liifficient for

a Run of 3 Months, as was at fird the Cafe : and the linke
and '^Dutchtfs found themfelves almod at the lad Gafp, when
they fird made Land at the I Hands of the Ladroncs^ having nei-

ther Water nor Bread for 10 days more, altho they unexpedt-

cJiy found near 3000 Weight of BreaJ more than they knew
of in one of their Ships.

But to return to Le Maire and his Company .• they weighM
from Juan I'cruandcs^ and having but a flcnder Store of Pro-

vifions and Icfs of Water, let fail for the Kaji Indies^ danding

N.W. till they pad the fouthward Tropick, and came into the

Lat. of 19 d.

In this Lat. or between 1 5 and 20 d. they failed from the

5 th oi March to the loth o{ y^pril, when early in the Morn-

ing they made Land, lying N.W. and N.W. by N. from them,

did. about 3 Ls, which they loon underdood to be an Ifland.

About Noon they got to this Ifland, and cading their Lead

with intent to come to an Anchor, they found no Ground at

fird, till rowing with their Boat about the Ifland, they liad

Ground at 25 Fa. about a fmall Musket-lhot from the Shore,

where they came to an Anchor and went afliore, but to their

'^reat Diicomtort tound no Water or any thing cKc for their Re-

lief, the People flying from them frighted and amazed. How-
ever, they were happily relieved by a heavy Rain, of which

they liwd Icvcial Butsi and had they day'd till they might
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Whs: but then on the other hand, they
were not expolcd to the Dangers and Extremities which the
others iiiffer'd, and were like to have liiffer'd for want of Wa-
ter and Provifions, and by Leaks and other Difafters ; which,
had they met with Iflands and Harbours, as the "Dutch did]
would have been prevented, or the Want foon fupplied:
Which could not be done in the Ocean, where the Wind tho
fair yet generally blowing hard, the Sea went high, and they
were forced to pump night and day for the whole Run.

2. As to the length of the time which they fpcnt, it may be
fuppoled to be much longer, becaufeof their being fo entirely

unacquainted with the Courfe they were to fteer, and with the
People they were to converfe with, not to mention other Cir-

cumftances, which after one Voyage or two would have been
all fo plain, that they could never have taken a Step in vain :

The length of time therefore Ipent in the Voyage, is no Ob-
jedion againft attempting the like for the future.

3

.

It is to be confider'd, that /e Maire was upon an Un-
dertaking for Difcovery rather than Commerce, and therefore

was not (o much engaged to make the beft of his way, as is

the Cafe in Voyages of Trade : And this occafion'd his ran^-

uig from one Ifland to another, and from the Lat. of 18 d. S.

to that of 4 or 5 d. N. Whereas Rogers and Cook kept the
whole Voyage in almoft a diredi Run, in the lame Lat. one
Degree over or under.

We have alfo a more modern Globe Girdler, who has per-

formed this Voyage in lefs time than any that ever went before

him, at lead that we have an Account of, namely, Captain

Sbelvock: He has lately publifli'd his Voyage round thcWorld,

and, if it may be depended on, performed it between the

1 8th of Augujl and the beginning of Oiiobcr^ which at moll is

but fix Weeks.
This was certainly fuch a Run as was never heard of before,

being above 6000 Miles in 42 Days, that is, 150 Miles in 24
Hours, one Day with another.

Both Rogers and Shehock^ following the Steps of Sir Fra.

T>rake as to the Land they pointed to, made the Ladrones as

the firll Land, after their Departure from Cape St. Lucas in

California^ tho they did not keep in the fame Latitude

;

whereas Ic Maire made the lower Iflands on the Coaft of

Neiv Guinea, (leering to Gilolo and the Moluccas, and came
not near the Ladrones at all.

We have been told (and with good Authority) that the fa-

mous Magellan, of whom we have jpokcn lb often , making

his Voyage f-om the 67m^/7^j- called by his Name, fiifl made

thole Ifland'?, and was the firft Dilcovcrer of them, and rhat

he gave thorn their Name, viz, the Ladrones^ or tlic Ifuiuds

of Thieves ; and that hefaiPd from thence to the MauHL's,

as they are now called, or the Philippines. That he did lb is

certain, and that there he loft his Life ; but whether he was tiic

firft that dilcovered them is not fo certain : However, tliis

Iceras out of qucftion, viz. That he was the firft that laii'd this

Voyage, and came to them this way, and mark'd out the way

for thofc which came after hini.

It
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It might be for the Indrudion of thofc who may hereafter ving taker

attempt this Ruu, if \vc examined the Couric more exadlly ncrs aboui

than has yet been done, by which the Manilld Ships, com- her in Lat

liionly call'd Acnpulco Ships, make their Return from the Port from the i

vi Manillas to Acapnlco. The next

We are afTur'd that thoic Ships do not make the Lad? ones in the Manu
their Return, hut that the MunilUs being fituated in a higher in Lat. 40
Latitude than the Ladroncs, or at Icaft than Guam^ viz. Befides,

HI that of 15 to 19 d. the iV,/;///Ai Ships ulually keep to the astheWir

norrlnvard. and palling either in that Lat. or to the northward is, N.E. ;

of the Tropick, by that means meet with a like continued the Ships

Range of Iflands, as the l^u:ch.nicii under Ic Mane did to the Ships hon

fourhward of the other Tropick. obliged tc

In this Couric, tho they meet with variable Winds, and arc the Wind:

tlicrcforc longer in their Voyage, yet they arc thereby hipphed 6000 Mih
with Water and Refrenimcnts ; and being very iuU of People,

f(^r the great Acafiiko Ships have often : -, to :;oo on board,

they luvc the more need of frequent Rcfrelhments.

By this Courlb they make the Land of Haltforma higiier up
to tlic ni rrhwarc', perhaps in the Lat. of 36 to 40 d. coallm^

from thence to the louthward ulually hi fight of Land. This is them to n

the Rcafon why the 'Diiki and l')utchcjs, in their defign'd At- wile with

tempt upon them, cruized wholly in fight of the Land of Gv//- polhble

foynii^ in Lat. 2: to 23 d. N. knowing they were liirc to fmd Havinc

them there, if they came at all that Year. America
This Couric in the Return of the Acaptilco Ships is farther only to ai

confirmed by the following Circumflanccs, which indeed put it among t

pall all doubt, viz. That when the 'T)ukc and 'Dutchcjs^ ha- left to th

but kcepi

found a

and Refn

carried th

and in lo 1

Siuling D/reclionsfor the Idands c/ //?e Ladroncs, ah

of the Philippines inclujive., and thence on to the

Macao in China.

f^^^\ HF. Illand of Giumi, tlio the moQ fouthcrly IHand

l^'^'i "tSlJ
<^^ f'^c Ladrotit's, is generally the firfl Land which

^i^-J^i ^'^"' ^^^'psniake in the great Run from the Coall of

t^S^^^S -'^''^c>''-'<i to i\\Q EaliAudii'Sy cipccially iiich Ships
as ^ ccp a northcruCourlCj that is, go to the north-

ward cf the i-AjuiiiOxial Line.

It is fituate in Lat. 13 d. 21m. N. fome fay in 13 d 3^^ m.
ftTetchiiig from N to S. about i o to i 2 Ls in length, and about
6 Ls m breadth. Our Navigators contend much about the
T (Migiiude (;t it from the Coall oi' America : The Pilots of the
'/)!,l;: a\u\ -Dufr/h/s aJjulled it at 105 d. 20 m. Capt. .SVxV-

v'.r^', who made the Run in the very lame Lat. of 13 d. N. or
wirhin a few Minutes of it, correds that Account, and lays
it IS lomcrhing Icls than 100 d. Longit. iromCapr Lucas^ on
ti^e S.L. Point of Gulifonii,/^ to the Ifland of Gnaw, bcfHles
then Soiithinj,<^ from the laid (^.ipc m Lat. ? ? d. jo m. to Lar,
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the Iflands of the L.adrories.

icrcaftcr ving taken one of the y/r./Z^/z/f/? Sliip«;, cxiimincJ tlR-.r I'nfo-

cxadlly ncrs about the other Ship, ihey rijiinftcd that tlicy partcil \vit!i

is, com- her in Lat. ^5 il. N. So that 'tis probable the Courlc they hvltl

the Port from the i^A/////^/j- was generally between Lat. ^5 to 4 al N.

The next is from the fame Account, where it is afhrmcdrhat

Irofics in the Mmilla Ships generally make the Coall oiildlifomia full

a higher in I. at. 40 d. N.

v/w, viz. nefidcs, the Nature of the thing tells us it mud be {o. For

\ to the asthc Winds between the Tropicks blow alw.iysonc way. that

Drthward is, N.E. and K.N.K. without which it would be impolliMe tor

ontinucd the Ships to make the Voyage wclhvard as they do ; lo the

id to the Ships homeward bound from the MandLis to Ac\i/'ul:o arc

obliged to keep to the lujrtluvard, by the mere Necellity of

and arc the Winds, it bcin.; ablohitely impracticable to make a Run of

lupplied 6000 Miles all the way m the Wind's Kye, as it may be call'd;

Teoplc, but keeping to the X. and withont the Tropicks, as they

found a Krc^]ucncy of Laiul. that Is, of lilands, for Relief

and Rcfreihmcnrs, io they alio found variable Winds, which

carried them from I'lace to Place, tho not with Inch Sreadmcls

and in lo little time, yet with Certainty luthcient to enable

them 10 make the Voyage in a realbnable time, which otlur-

ign'd At- wile with the callerly Trade-Winds would be utterly im-
lofGv//- pollible.

re to find Having thus accounted for the Length of the Run from
America over the vail Sonrhcrn Ocean weftward. we have

is farther only to add what is proper for Diredions to the Sailing at and
:cd put It among the Spaniards lllands oi Afia, whole Delcri[)tion was
'jr/j, ha- left to this place in our former Accounts.
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Vou ride here in n to ; , Fa. under the Lcc of lome Rock%
which he on the N. fide ot the Road, and make it the more
caiy, and iccure in calc of a N.K. Wind. The chief Port ot the

Place is called "'Cmatta, or "Vtaffa^ having a high roniul Hill

jud before it, which makes .1 little lafe Harbour within it for

linall VcfTcIs : but the Ground is lo good in the Road, anil you
are lb well Ihelter'd, that there is no need of a better Harbour.

The Road ^itVi/iafta lies about a mile olF Shore, the (i round
a good holding Sand, and the Wind always blowing o|{' Shore :

there arc nc^ Fortifications, only a ilrong Houle like a Calllc

for the iV/^rf/////^ Governor, to tccure him from any Inlurredion
of the Natives.

'] he Produce of the Ifland is not our bufincfs here ; it is

enough to tell the /-.'//(^V///' Sailor lor his pjicouiagemcnt, that
here is plenty of Provifions, which after lo long a Run he
would be very glad of, lucli as Rice, /////./// _Corn. Cattle
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of tiic Ladroucs^ is generally tlie firfl Land which whici

our Ships make in rlic great Run from the Coall of caiy,

A'NOH'aio i\\Q Eali-liidtcsy cfpccially fuch Ships Place

as keep a northern Courle, that is, go to the north-

ward of the E(.]iMiiO\ial Line.

It IS fituate in I. at. \^ d. :i m. N. fome fay in 13 d ;o ni.

l\rc:chuiL; from N. to S. about 10 to i 2 Ls in length, and about

6 Ls in breadth. Our Navigators contend much about tlic

T ongiiudc of It from the Coall ai America : The Pilots of the

*/).'«A-t' and 'Dutcl.h'fs adjuQcd it at 105 d. 20 m. Capt. Shcl-

'iock, who made the Run in the very lame Lat. of 1 ^ d. N. or

within a tew Miiuitcs of it, correds that Account, and fays

it IS ibmcthing Icis than 100 d. Longit. from Capt Lucas^ on
the S.t-. Point of C»v///^/;///r/, to the Ifland o( Guam, bcfidcs

thcii SouthinL;s from the laid Cape in Lat. 23 d. 50 m. to Lat.

15. in which they pcrforin'd the Run.

A'. B. Others lay Cape Lucas :s in 23 d. 30 ra.

The S.W. part ci Guam is high and mountainous ; but the

N.E. which was the fide oux European Sailors may be fuppolcd

ro make iiill, tho it was farthell from them, is low. When
the "Dt.ke and ''Dntchejs firrt made the iHand, they tell us it bore

from them W.NAV. ihlh 1 : Ls ; which could not well be the --,

l<nv pait of tlic Illand : And the next Morning they oblcrv'd da, :

that the S. part of the Illand bore from them W. by S. By for tl

which we may take it for granted, that the low parr, which 'Dutt

was the N.E. Point, was not to be lecn at fuch a diltancc. went

When therefore you firlt make Land here, you ought to gran(

look well out ; for if it be the farthcfl part of the Ifland you A'

fee fult, you may be aground upon the nearefl part before you Jfiiu

ice ir. cipccially if it ihould be in the night. It is fruitful, 2.

;:nd well furnilli'd to fupply a Ship or two with all NccefTaries by I

after io long a Run ; but if there fhould be many Ships toge- nort

thcr, ihc Place might be exhaudcd.

Tlicrc IS another Ifland, which lying more caflcrly is gene-

rally made firfl in this Run, and is call'd Sarpana ; it lies a*

bout 8 Ls to the eallward of Guam^ but has neither a Har-
bour fit for great Ships to ride in, nor is able to furnifli the

Supplies ulually wanted, as Guam is ; for which realon our

Ships rarely take any notice of it, except to guide them to

C'.'.'..''V;.

The Road is on the W. fide of the Ifland, in a large Bav
madc by the Land bending out wellward both at the N. and S.

F.nds oi ir, and rcndcr'd lecurc riding by a long Ridge ot

Shoals lymi: out into the Sea Irom the S.W. Point of the Illand

ro the \V S.W.

Thclc Shoals break ofT the Sea from the S.F. and keep offa

S.E Wind alio, as the Ifland it Iclf docs an E. Wind ; and a

little Illand, call'd the Caper IJlaud, becaule it is overgrown
with Capers, docs the Wind from the N. and N.E. In a word,

this Bay or Harbour is only open to the W. and N.W. Wind,
which liardly blows here a Week in Icvcn Years.
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Vou ride here in n to 20 Fa. under the Lcc of f>nie Rock*?,

which lie on the N. fide of the Road, and make jt the more
caly, andiccure in calc of a N.K. Wind. The chiet Port ot tiic

Place IS called "Cmatta, or 'Vt<itta^ havint; a high round Hill

ju(l before it, which makef* a little iafe Harbour wirinn it ior

linall Vcflcls : but the Ground is lb ^ood in the Road, and you
arc 1() well Iheltcr'd, that there is no need of a better Harbour.

The Road at \jmatta lies about a mile olfShore, the d round

a good holding Sand, and the VVinJ always bhnving otf Shore :

there are no Fortifications, only a Ihong Houlc like a Calllc

for the i5)^rf/////j Governor, to fecure him from any InlurreCJion

of the Natives.

The Produce of the llland is not our bufmcls here ; it is

enough to tell the A';/ cj////' Sailor tor his Hncouragemcnt, that

here is plenty of Provifionf, which after lb long a Run he

would be very glad of, inch as Rice, Indian Corn, Cattle,

and Fowls of almoll nil Ibrts, frclh Water, i^c.

From this Ifland the Courfc of the Eionpcans feems always

to lie one of the three ways following.

1. Some make their Courlefrom hence S.W. and S.W by S,

taking their way amonj the innumerable Iflands of thole Seas

towards Batavuu or at lead towards the great Ifland oi l^nr-

11CO, that fo they may the more readily pals the Straits of S/iii-

da, and open with the great hidinn Ocean, and fb forwarti

^. by S. By for the Cape ofGood Hope. This was the way the '^Dttkc and

V parr, which 'Z)///f/r/j (leered, and this way the famous S\x Francis -ptakc

dillance. went before them, as moft of thole Europeans who make this

^ou ought to grand Tour round the Globe do Hill.

ie Ifland you A^. H. From this Ifland to the Moluccas^ or 'Dutch Sptcc

art before you Ipnids^ is about 400 Ls.

It is fruitful, 2. Others having made this Ifland firfl, go away N.W. or W.
by N. ftcering for the 'Philippines^ that is, for Lucoina, the

iiorthermoft of them, in which is the Citv and Port of Manil-
la. This likewilc is between ^ and 403 Ls ; and this is the

Courlc which the Spaniards take when they come from ylra-

P'ltlco (for they arc all bound to the Manillas^ and no where
clle) back again to AV:c' Spain.

^. The third kind arc liich Ships as coming I'rom the E. that

is from America^ and being bound for Europe^ chule to avoid

the Iflands above nicntioifd, which ar-^ indeed very perplexing

and hazardous, (and where Sir hrancis ''Drake and others have

1 a large Bav been in danger of being loft) and fleering away due N. from the

the N. and S. Ladrones to i.\\c height ot 24 or 25 d. N. Lat. Ibnd then to the

ong Ridge ot W. tor the Ifland ot /'brw^//, and from thence to the Coall of

It of the llland China, lb to fall in with the Emf^lijh Ships, which trading; on
the Coaft are generally to be met with at Amos^ or at C niton

;

and keep ofTa and lo come torward in Company with them into I'.urope. This
Wind ; and a is the Courlc which Captain Shehock took alter his long Run
is overgrown over tl great .Vt-////; Seas to the Ifland of (iuiiw; inlleatl cf

K. In a word, ^ohv^S.W .to /iatavia, he flaid very little at C/'//./w, biirlkcr-

id N.W. Wind, nig northward made no more Land, or at leall Ilopt at ikhu',

till became lo iormoja-^ from whence h.e ftccr'd S AV. to M,;-

cao^

ill Ncceffaries

ly Ships togc-
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Sailing DireHions for the Iflai

cao, and the City of Canton in China^ of wliich Ports wc have
given liifficicnt Dcfcriptions in their place.

It was nccdiijl however to mention this Run, as a Dire<a!on
to thofc who may have this Courle in their View hereafter. I
return to thefccond, which is the Courfc oithcSpaniardsy and
leads us to ihcThilippjne IJlands, which, with the other iHands
on the Weft of Atncrka, arc the only parts of the World left

to Ipcak of.

The principal Po-t is the City and Harbour of Manilla ; the
PafTagc to xi from thcfc Seas is thro' a Strait or Varc, called the
Strct^ht ofManilla, lying between the Ifland oiLuconia to the
N.and the Illand Thilippina to theS. ThePafTagciiesEandW.
or rather S.E. and N.W. and needs no Pilotage, the Strait being,
for the nioft part, 3 to 4 Ls broad, and 30 to 50 Fa. deep.
The River which makes the Port oi Manilla is very large,

compared to the bigncls of the Ifland ; it iflues out of a Lake

Sailing ^Diredioyis for the Iflands on the Coaji
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Aving thus given the general Defcription of the Coafl:,

and Dircdionsfbr the Navigation from the Straits of
Magellan in Lat. 5 2 d. S. to the Bottom of the Gulph
oi Callforma in Lat. 40 d. N. being the longeft c on-

tiguous Coafl: in the known World, and all under

the Dominion of one Prince, to wir, the King oi Spain \ it re-

mains to inquire, 1 . What confidcrable navigable Rivers arc

to be found on all this long Coafl^, in which the Sailors might

(land in need of Diredions, either to make the Entrance or to

fail up, as is Ufual in the great Rivers in other Parts of the

World ? And, i-. What Iflands of Note are to be met with in

this great Southern Ocean, whole Coafts fliould be defcribcd for

the Benefit of our Sailors ?

It will be fomething furprizing to thofe who have not en-

quired into the Cafe, when I ihail obibrve to them, on thefirft

of thcfc Heads, that altho this Coafl: of America is of fb vaft

a length, being one continued Continent of near 2000 Ls, yet

that there is not one navigable River worth naming upon the

whole Coaft ; in fliorr, not one River equal fc/r Navigation to

the little half River, for 'tis no more, by which we fail up
from Har-wich to Ipfm-ich, which carries Ship? about 12 mile :

nor indeed do I know one that has fo fair a Channel for great

Ships as that to Iffji'icb has : fb that in all this vaftly extend-

ed Country of America^ which on the other fide of it, {viz.

in the Atlantic Ocean) has the greateft Rivers in the World,

\vhich open with Mou'hs of 30 to 40 Ls broad, and carry

luch a Flux of Water with them as to make the very Ocean
frclh for ibveral Ls, iuch as the Rio 'Plata, Rio Amazones, Rio
Oroonokn, Mifijfppi, Canada^ Chcfapeak^ ^c, yet on this

fide it is fb entirely void of great Rivers, that we do not meet
with one worth the Name of a navigable River, or that can
carry a Ship of Burden 6 Ls within tifc Laud : thofc otBaldi-

and ijityaquil arc molt confidcrable, and they are fcarcc

This bcin<^ the Cafe, we have no Account of

Vl'l



ns for the Iflands in the South Seas. ipj
h Ports wc have called Babi, which falls into the Sea at Cavito^ a finall but

well fortify'd Town, which is the Port for great Ships to Ma-
Q, as a Dire<5tion 7tiUa, and where the VelTels of Burden lie,

cw hereafter. I There arc Pilots to be had here for the Port it fclf, for the

zSpaniardsy and Streight ahb, and for all the reft of the Iflands. Befides there is

the other Iflands a very good Haven, able to receive 500 Sail of flout Ships.

>f the World left There are no Harbours of Confequence in any of the reft of
the Philippine IJIands : the Ifland of Mindanao, which is the

largeft, hasno coufiderablc Port : The Trade-Winds blow here

after the manner of the Monfbons ; wefterly winds blow from
May to September, and in July and Augujt bring great Rains

HigciiesEandW. and Floods; from Oclober to April the eafterly Winds blow
:, the Strait being, and bring in good Weather. Here end x.\\QSpaniJh Dominions

o Fa. deep. in the Eaji Indies^ which concludes our Sailing Diredlions for

lla is very large, Ne'-jj S^atn alfo.
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I itiufl omit in my Account of Iflands, thofefmall Iflands

which lie as it were under Shore, or within the Bays and
Gulphs near the Main, and which it was ncceflary to fpeak

of in directing your failing along Ihore •, like as 1 have done in

the Defcription of other Coafts, and which I have accounted
for more than once in other Parts of this Work ; Nor was it

pradlicable for me to dircdt the Sailor in his courfe along the

Shore of Cbili^ 'Peru^ -Panama, Mexico, &c. and not mention
thofe Iflands which he mud of neceflTity touch at, and fee un-

der his Bow as he went on, fuch as Chiloa, Mocha, Ptma^
Callao, iiorgona, the Tearl Iflands, and others.

But for Iflands lying off* at a diftance in the Ocean, and
Iflands of Confidcration, we fee none but '^tian Fernandes,

and the Gallegos or Gallepagos^ between the Terra del FiiogOy

and Cape Lucas on the S. End of Califormia.

As to the Terra del Fuogo, that is an Ifland no queflion ;

and we have given Accounts of ieveral Voyages made round
it : Nay, it may be accounted two Iflands, xf we allow the

Account of the Sfreight of St. Barb^ or Barbara^ difcover'd

by the French in the Tartan of Murfeilles. 'Tis true, we
find no diftind Name given to that part of the Ifland, which

the Streight, or Paflligc, parts otf to the W. of the other

:

But we may for the prefent call it the lefl"er Land of Terra

del FuogOy as the eaftmoft part is by much the larger every

way, and efpecially S. for Cape Horny which is in the large

part, lies in Lat. 57 d. 20 m. or thereabouts ; whereas Cape

Noire, which is the moft Ibutherly of the wcftern part, or

lefl^er Ifland, lies in Lat; 54 d. I muft again add here, for the

Dircflion of all who may have Occaflon hereafter to fail into

the South-Seasy That it fecms of the utmoft Importance to

fuch a Voyage, to make a full Difcovcry of this Paflage. which,

if it be as the French have delcrib'd it, is made much fafer and

fhorter than was ever known before, and no Ships for the fu-

ture need be above 12 Days in going thro' from Sea to Sea,
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a length, being one continued Continent of near 2000 Ls. yet

that there is not one navigable River worth naming upon the

whole Coaft ; in fliort, not one River equal for Navigation to

the little half River, for 'tis no more, by which wc fail up

Irom Hariz'ich to Ipfivich, which carries Ships about 1 2 mile :

nor indeed do I know one that has fo fair a Channel for great

Ships as that to Ipfju'tch has : fo that in all this vaftly extend-

ed Country of America^ which on the other fide of it, {y'tz.

in the Atlantic Oceau) has the greateft Rivers in the World,

which open with Mouths of 30 to 40 Ls broad, and carry

luch a Flux of Water with them as ro make the very Ocean
I'relh for ibvcral Ls, liich as the Rio 'P/ata, Rio Amazones^ Rio
Oronnokn, Mijjijjlppiy Canada^ Chefapeak^ ^c, yet on this

fide it is ib entirely void of great Rivers, that we do not meet
with one worth the Name of a navigable River, or that can

carry a Ship of Burden 6 Ls within the Land : thofc oi Baldi"

via and Giiydqnil arc moll confiderablc, and they are fcarce

worth naming. This being the Cafe, wc have no Account of
Rivcr-Navigacion to trouble our Readers with.

I muft rake notice indeed, that fome of our French and Sfa-
vijh Dilcovcrcrs have given us the Names of feveral great Ri-

vers, which they tell us they found in the N.W. Part of y^-

rncrica^ even beyond their Lotitjlana^ and the Sources of the

^^[OUJ^PP^-> whole Streams ran weftward, and conlequently

mud fall into Ibmc part of what we call the South Seas^ or ra-

ther fo far N. as to empty thcmfclves into the Chinefe or Japa'
veje Ocean. Wc can not indeed lay pofitively, that no fuch

Rivers are, or have been found ; but this may be faid on good
Grounds, that no fuch Sea has been found out, nor any liich

Coaft dilcover'd where the Mouths or Openings of any fuch
Rivers are to be leen : and therefore we may venture to fay,

that the World as yet knows nothing of it, and confequently
no Account can be expected of it.

Some modern Geographers fay, tho without Authority, that
the Spaniards after many unfuccefsful Attempts did at laft find

a Paflage thro' the Sea of California ; and in their Maps they
call this the Northern Streight ofCalifornia^ which they block
up with an Ifland, leavmg a Channel on either fide, all alike

imaginary : for we can not hear of any that have been able to
fmd that Opening, or to pafs that way after them.

I come in the next Place therefore to ipeak of the Iflan ds
of America, on this fide. And here I muft obferve, that if it

is wonderful that there are ib few Rivers of any length, and
that are navigable for Ships of Burden, on fo long a Coaft as
aimoft for 2000 Ls; fo 'tis no Icfs wonderflil, that in all this

Eaftcrn Part oi the great Southern Ocean, there are hardly
any Iflandsof note, even for above 1500 Ls fquare ; that is

to lay, take the Southern Ocean at a Medium, and fix the
Center ot your Mcalurement at 700 Ls from the Main, and in

the Lac. ot 34 d. S. and you have not any Ifland worth naming
for ; 000 Miles every way, E. W N. or S. and perhaps take

"t \\. and W. for 300 Ls more.
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and we have given Accounts of Icveral Voyages made round
it : Nay, it may be accounted two Iflands, \i we allow the
Account of the Stretght of St. Barb^ or Barbara^ dilcover'd
by the French in the Tartan of Marfeilles, 'Tis true, we
find no diftiridt Name givtn to that part of the Ifland, which
the Streight, or Paflagc, pa;ts off to the W. of the other

:

But we may for the prcfent Cill it the lefl^er Land of Terra
del Fttogo^ as the eaftmoft part is by much the larger every
way, and efpecially S. for Cape Horn^ which is in the large
part, lies in Lat. 57 d. 20 m. or thereibouts ; whereas CaPe
Noire, which is the mofl Ibutherly of the wcftern part, or
lefTer Ifland, lies in Lat; 54 d. I mull: again add here, for the
Diredtion of all who may nave Occafion hereafter to fail into
the South-Seas^ That it feems of the utmoft Importance to
fiicha Voyage, to make a full Difcovery of this PafTage, which,
if it be as the French have defcrib'd it, is made much lafer and
fhorter than was ever known before, and no Ships for the fu-
ture need be above 1 1 Days in going thro' from Sea to Sea,
which they may do with infinite eafe and fafety, compared to
the other PafTages, either that round Cape Horny or that thro'
the reft of the Streight of Magellan ; for the nioft dangerous
as well as difficult part of the Magellanic Streight is beyond
that parting of the Channel, and'^to the weftward, being all

that part which in Sir John Narborough's Account is calld
Crooked Reach and Long Reach, the one being embarafs'd

with Rocks and Iflands, and the other, tho clear in the Fair
fpdjy having no Bottom even from Shore to Shore

J fo that if

you come to have a Storm upon a Leeward Tide, there's no
Harbour to put in at, nor anyAnchor-hold to ride in; but you
mufl run back for Shelter among thofe difficult Places, which
you thought you had cfcaped, and if the Wind be Ihort, or

blows thwart, and there flands any Head-land in your way
which you cannot weather, you go a-fhore inevitably among
the Rocks ; whereas in this Pafliige you have Sea-room in the

Channel it felf, a fliort Run to go thro*, good Soundings, with

gradual Shoalings to both Shores, and very good Roads, Har-

bours, and Side-Channels like Sounds running into the Land.

or among the Iflands, where you may ride fhelter'd from any
Winds. N. B. You arc out in the open South-Sea in lefs than

10 Hours fail, tho with but a moderate Gale of Wind.

This I fpeak concerning this lefl^er Ifland, becaufe I think

'tis of the laft importance to Navigators on this difficult Voy-
age, and asit really belongs to theprcl'ent Part : As this latter

part of the Terra del Ffwgo is an Ifland by it felf, which it

was never taken to be betbrc.We have no Survey of the outer

Coaft of it, not can we yet tell what Ports or Harbours may
be in it ; no Ships that I haVc heard of, having pur in, or

been driven in there : Our Charts dcfcribc it full of Harbours,

Iflands, Creeks, and Coves ; but wirh what Authority we yet

know not : All wc can fay is. That from the Opening of this

Pafl^age by Cape Noire the Coaft of the Illand trends N.W. and
*Ccc N.W,
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NAV. Sy W. on a llraic I.inc to Cipc'DciTdida, at tljc W. Then

Entrance ot the great Strcii;ht of Ala^^cIUn. '^^'-^ »s th(

Ironi this I'oint of the Mii(^r//<{nic Streiii^ht there arc no bctwcen^

lllands of note in all the Run to the northward, till we come Tiiclc 1(1

to '^unn Fcrudvdcs in Lat. ? ? d. 45 m. Rocks;

At the S.K. Knd of this Illaiul is a large fpacious Bay, where The bcfl

you may anchor in vcrv uood (irouiid, and in 1 1 to 12 Fa. Number^

Water: it is very good' Riding here in theSealbn. when the fiJcs the

Winds hani:» northerly and between the N. and N.E. but this bitcd ; ai

Bav lies open to the S. and SAV. Winds, which blow at the ^rorn the

Scalons of chofc Winds very 'lard. Charts 1

1

Thele Iflands are two, 1 mean the la.'gef^ of them, for there to i s i U
arc other Rocks which romecalilllands alfo : The biggeft of enough \

the two IS that which we properly call 7//<7// /•>;7//t;/d'r.r, about Iflands, a

; . I.s in lcnj;th, Ihetching nearcll NW. and S E. ^Dampnr broad ; tl

(avs It is 1 : Ls in circuit. a"nd that both the Bays are at the E. 14 or i ^

end. w hich accnrdint^ ro all others cannot be true ; He alfo long, ant

places the Illandin Lat. ^4 d. 15 m. S. whereas others place it The cl

in ;
,' d 4>- m. as above; the DilTerencc wc mull leave to fcan Shij

Experiment. Turtle:']

In the Bay mentioned above, which is at the S.E. end of the plenty, t

Illand, there goes lo great a Sea with a Ibutherly Wind, that digious;

the Boars dare not venture to land : The bcft of the Road is and Ibmei

about a Furlong from the Shore •, but if the Ibutherly Winds arc a ver

blow hard, as well Ships as Boats mult put out to Sea. for the liiue whc
Sea comes tuinbhng in lo high, that no Ship can ride it. It is pi

In good Weather with the Winds otf Shore 'tis a very good to thcfc I

Road, but you muft fight your way thro' before you can laud; of Nove.

f r the Seals he (o thick upon the Shore, that you mud kill rainy Se

lome hundreds of them bctore you can fo much as fet your Foot Wind, R
on Shore. the Year

On the N E. fide of the Ifland is another Bay, where you TJamp
may ride under Shelter from the lourherly Winds, as you do caflraoft

in the o'her Bay from the N. and N.W. In this Bay you have liard San

14 Fa. Water about a quarter of a Mile from the Shore, and pcunQox
g'od ndiDg : Alio here } on may cut Wood with great Con- Gallcpa^

\enicnce. Some People arc loth to go into either of thclc again. '/

tay=, and chule to ride a L olfthe Shore ; but they arc obhg'd i" 1-at. o

toiiewith two Cables an end in 25 to 30 Fa. and arc often Thele
i< rccd to (lip tiicir Cables and put out to Sea, and Ibmctimes Ships to

are cirricd lb tar to the Leeward of the Illands, that they can- be diicov

rot fetch it up aL',ain, as was the Cafe of Cornelius Schoutcn and
/'-' .W./A', who made the Illand. but fell a little to Leeward :

And tho they were in great diftrels for frelh Provifions, and
particularly tor frefli Water, and had a vaft Run to make, even
no Icls than crois the whole Southern Ocean, and that many of
their Men were Tick ; yet they could not fetch it up, but were
obliged to leave if, and feek their Fortune to the wcilward,
as IS dclcril)''d in its place.

Here are no Inhabitants except Goats and Seals; but they them, a

are lo numerous, that Mr. '^Dampier tells us a fingle iraall Boat's Theri
Crew k ill'd 600 Goats m one Day's Hunting.This plenty of Fiefll of thcfc
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the Country of California,

The next I Hand or Iflands N. or N.N.W. from yttfitt Frrfiau-

(ics IS the GalLpaf'^ocs, nor is there any Illaiid ni all the \K\\\\

between 7«/t// /•>;7»rfW<\f and thclc, tho it is no Ids rluii 670 Ls.

Tliclc Illands of CuUlep/ii^ocs arcaClullcr of Imall lllands and

Rocks; their Number leems not to be adjuftcd by any Writers:

The bell and mort cxa<^ Account of them is. That they arc a

Number of large Iflands lying diredly under and dole on both

fiJcs the Line : they arc like thole of the Vcrnnndcs uninha-

bited ; and thencareftof themto the Eaftwardis iio Ls dilt

from the Shore of America^ as they are placed in moll of the

Charts I have met with. They lie in Longitude from 176 d.

to I.Si W. tiio according to 'Z)rfw/'/<r they are not placed far

enough W. thofc of the wcltcrmoll Situation arc the largcll

Illands Ji'id lomc of them are 9 or 10 Ls long, and 6 or 7
broad ; the rcll arc fmaller. T)ampief tells us he reckon'd up

14 or 1^ of them, which were generally from 7 to loLs
long, and ^ to 8 Ls broad.

The chict things tor which they arc frequented by Euro-

pcaii Ships are three, TViS. Wood, frclh Water, aud'J'ortoilc or

Turtle : 'i'he 2 former are to be had good, but the latter is in Inch

plenty, that their Number is innumerable, as their Size is pro-

digious; for here they find them of 150 to 200 Pound weight,

andlomerimes near a Bulhel of Eggs in one of them, which
arc a very great Relief to Seamen, after having lubfillcd a long
lime wholly upon fait Provifions.

It is proper to oblcrvc here, That you fhould never come
to thcfc Iflands of the Gallepagocs in the three Winter-Months
of November^ TDccc^nber and ^January \ for that being the
rainy Seafbn, they have alfo almoll continual Terapclls of
Wind, Rain, Lightning and Thunder : Mod of the rcll of
the Year they have moderate Weather and a fmooth Sea.

TJampter tells us he anchored on the E. fide of one of the

canraollof thofe Iflands, and found 16 Fa. Water, clear white
hard Sand, and well fhcltrcd ; And ^Davis, another EurO'
pcan Commander, came to an Anchor on the W. fide of the

Galicpagoesy where he alio found good Riding in 22 Fa. and
again, "hatnpter anchored at the N. cud of the Iccoud Illaud,

in Lat. o deg. 28 m. N. from the Liue.

Thclc Iflands of the Gallepagocs lie very convenient for any
Ships to fail by, who keep oil in the main Sea, not caring to

be dilcovcred from the Coall, as is generally the Calc of our
European Cruizcrs when they come into tliefc Seas : And as

there is good Harbour, Wood and Water, bcfidcs the Rcfrclh-
mcnt of Tortoiic, and a vail Mulitudc of Fowls, they often
lie here to careen and repair their Ships ; hut as the Situation

is under the Line, the Heats are cxccllivc great.

Alio for thole Ships that would cruile upon the ^pa-
niards oi ^Panama^ or of Ltma^ thclc Iflands are of great
ufc, as well tc retreat to with any Prizes alter they have taken
them, as to rendezvous at, after any calual Separation.

There arc fcvcral convenient Places to ride in upon the Coafl
of thcfe Iflands, but no Bays or Inlets where a Ship may run
ii\ nor any Rivers cxccDt Imall Bn :t ih(



uys and-niiilo to ride a L olftlic Shore ; but tlicy arc oblig'd

to lie wiilj two Cables an ctui in 35 to 30 Fa. and arc often

Ji rvwi to llip their Cables and put out to Sea, and loniciuncs

arc eirried It) tar to the I.ccward of the Illands, that ihcy can-

not i^rcli It up aj.ain, as w as the Calc of (?ot nclius Schoutm and

I'.' M;:ri\ who nude the Illand, but Icll a luilc to Leeward :

And iho they were ni };rcat diftrcls tor frclh rrovifions, and

iximcnlarly tor trelh Water, and had a vaft Kv..i * Muakc, even

no lels than crnis rhc whole Southern Occan^ and that many of
thfir Men were fiek ; yet they could not fetch it up, but were
cblijied to leave it. and leek their Fortune to the welhvard,

as IS dclcnird m its place.

Here ate no Inhabitants except Goats and Seals; but they

arelo numerous, that Mr. 'Ditmpier tells us a fiugle Imall Boat's

Crew kiH'd ooo Goats lu one Day's Huntnig.This plenty of Ficfh

and Irclh Water caulcs almoll all the Euro/>raHSh\ps to anchor
bac. cjpccially bccaule there is no other Place where fhey can

Kjmc !rce!y on Shore, all they can get on the Main being by
I ort.c or Stealth.

1 here is alio a great Qiiantity of Seals and Fifli, among
which, accordnig to /?(?(j(;j and G^-^ they havcCraw-filh as

larL;c as Loblters. Our European Ships apply themlclvcs to

lake Fiih here as well as FIclh. which they ialt and keep as

I0114 as they cm, to eek out the Stores ot Flelh.

'liiis IS the Illand where /io^crs and Ook i'ouadidScorc/j Man
named Jl-xuudcr Silkirk^ who had lived lour Y'ears alone,

and maintanied himfelf by Filhing and killing of Goats.

iN'. B. This Illand lies due W. from the Main of Amcimu
dill ^5 Ls ; 'Damfier lays 120 Ls.
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Sailing Direclms for the Country of California, /n
oj the IJland, to Lat. 40 d. North, on the IVeJi a

N the E. fide of C.ilijlrma is a very deep Gulph
or Sea, call it which you will, for it is not yet pcr-

fc(fMy difcovercd, nor is it cxadlly lurvey'd even
fb far as it isdifcovered. We read of no Europeun
that ever made any Attempt this way : Sir Fra,

^DraU indeed laiTd up the W. fide ; and it Iccms as if he did

that ignorantly, expcding to have paHcd round the Land of

L.ilif'jytiia tow urds the Sea of China ^ not having the lead

View ol nuking Experiments or Dilcovcries for After-ages :

H.ii this been his lUifincls, he would at lead have fearchM

the Sliorcs, and got lonie Knowledge by the Inhabitants how
far the Sea continued to go; nor would he have been di/cou-

ra-cd l^y any Cold which could be pofliblc in the Lat. of 4^ d.

ahJ no more, lor that it fccms was the farthcrt he went N.
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u» I.at. o dci;. 2S ni. N. Iroiu the Line.

Thcic Iflands of the Cnillcfui\:^Oi's he very convenient for any
Ships to lail by, who keep oil in tiie m^.n Sea, not cirui^ to

be dilcovered troni the Coall, as is geneially the C.'jjc ot our

l-'.nrojH'an Cruizcis when they come into ihcle Seas : Ancl as

there IS good Harbour, Wood and Water, befidcs the Rcliclh-

nicnt of Tortoilc, and a v.dl Muhrudc ot Fowls, tlicy often

lie here to careen and repair their Ships ; but as tlic Situation

is under the Line, the Heats arc exccllive great.

Alio for thofc Ships that would cruile upon the Spa-

niards oi 'Panama^ or of Lima^ thele Illaiuls are of great

ule. as well ro retreat to with any Prizes after they luve taken

them, as ro rendezvous at, after any calual Separation.

There are icvcral convenient Places to ride in upon the Coafl

of thefc Ifiands, but no Bays or Inlets wlierc a Ship may ruu

in, nor any Rivers except imali Brooks ; yet the Water is very

Ivveet and good. There arc many Hrange Currents among them,
occafion'd, as we (up()o[c, by large Rocks, which may lie deep
under Water : Thcic Currents generally let to Leeward, except

on the Full Moon ; and then it has been oblcrved they will

run as Hrong to windward, and lome think they do the lame
at every New Moon, that is, at the Top of the Spring-

Tides.

From thcfc Iflands we fee none worth naming, except tiic

'Peart Ijlands in the Bay d Panama, the IJland (Jor^otia^ and
others, of which I have l|K)ken in their places, and which arc

excepted out of this Account ; except thcfc, I lay, there arc

none till we come to CV/Zz/i?;///./, which, as I laid above, I fhall

Ipcak of as an Illand. without pretending to determine whc.
thcr it be lo or no.

California, from hat. 38 d. North on the Eafijide

on the Weji and Morth-Wejl Coafiofit inclujive.
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of 43 d.
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Befidcs, it is evident from the CircumQanccs Sir fra, l^rake

was in, that his ranging thole Seas was an Accident to his

Voyage, it not being his Bufincfs, who had iuch a Charge of

Trealure on board, to lufTcr himlcif to be embay *d, where the

Spaniards, if they had known where he was, might with calc

have intercepted him in his Return.

Sir /yv/z/r/j therefore, knowing nothing of the great impor-

tance of the Difcovery, finding an Extremity of Cold, aiicl his

Mendilcontcnted at the Hardlhips they bore, was obliged to

return, and put into a Port or Bay, which he found on the W.
fide of the Ifland or the Main oi California, and in Lar. 38 d.

where he refrelhM his People, got Wood and Water, rook Pol-

fcflion of the Country in the Name of Queen J'Jiz,abc!h,

caird it Meii; Albion \ and having got what Provifions the

Place



Sailing Directions for
woulJafiord, came away to the fbnthward, coafting the fame
fide of Gihfornta, or A r-j-' AWmt, to Cape St. Lucas,

Bctuccn chat Bay where Sir Fra. "Drake winter'd, and CaPe
dt Jjicas^ the Shore is full of Bays, and good Roads or An-
choring-placcs, bur no Towns or Cities, as there are on the E.
fide of the Gulph

; the Inhabitants being Savages, and for the
molt part hving far within the Land, and not having fo much
as a Canoe to go offto Sea in, tho they fifti very dihgentJy for
the Supply of their Food.

Cape Lucas lies N.W. ixomCape Coricntes, this latter being
on the Coaft of AV-^ Mexico in Lat. 20 d. 28 m. The Ma-
ntlla Ships in their Return from ihcThtlippines having coaft-
cd the W. Shore of California to Cape St. Lucas, ftrctch over
from hence S.E. by E. till they make CapeCorientes, and then
go away S.and S by E. to Acapuko : the Mouth ofthe Gulph
or Entrance of the Sea of California mud be here near 80 Ls
ovcti but as there arc Ibme Illands lie ofTof the Shore on both
fides, when you are farther N. fo the Gulph narrows to about
40 Ls. Thole of the Iflands on the Spamjly fide are called the
Illands of Chametly^ being 6 in number, and lying juftop-
pofitc to Cape Lucas^ due E. from the laid Cape, being in the
lame Lat. 'viz. 23 d. 1 1 m. almoft under the Tropick : alfb the
I Hands de tres Marias lie in the O/fing, about the middle be-
tween both Shores.

Captain 'Dampier calls this Gulph the Lake of California^
tho 1 thmk improperly : He fays indeed, that it is properly a
Channel or part of the Sea between the Ifland, that is, be-

tween Caiifurnia, and the Continent. He adds, that it cither

is not much known by the Spaniard, or is conceaPd by them,
for fear the European Cruizers Ihould find out the way to the
Minc&oi Mtxico. But I think the firft is the real truth, viz.
that the Spaniards know little or nothing of the Gulph, cfpeci-

aliy on the Californian fide : and as for the Privateers and
Mines of Mexico, 'tis evident our Cruizers have often failed

up iliat fide of the Main in order to attack them ; but as they
lie far within the Laud, and that ihz Spaniards have generally

a good Number of Troops to defend them, moll of the laid

Crmzcrs have given over the Search, and thole that have at-

tempted it have milcarry'd.

From the Place \s\\cxcS'\x FrancisT)rake carcen'd, which
lies in Lat :{8, on the \V. fide as above, the Shore oi Califor-

nia lies N.E.by E. if Sir Francis brake's Account is to be de-

pended upon: he raeafur'd from Guatulco 10 the northward

800 Ls ; bur, as that is from Lat. i j d. ^o m. to 43 d. only,

it IS not fo far by 240 Ls. So that it muft be liippos'd they

might make out the reft by frequent coafting the Bays and Bights,

in Icarch of lome Outlet, which however they could not find,

but lound the Land on the laid W. fide all low and plain, with-

out any Rivers or Harbours, till they came to the Lat. of 58.

It is our unhappincls, that Sir Francis ^rah'^s Account of
this Coafl is rather fill'd with a Relation of the People, the Re-
ception he met with among them, the long Story of their

King, and of his taking his Surrender of the Country to Queen
andwd(^insj:J.ioma^c to her, than with any Dclcrip-
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the Country of California.

I-s broad, with 2 iHands in the PalTage, about 4 Ls. diflant
from one another.

* Here wc dilberncd from the Top-head, that there run a
Channel or Gut of Water a-crofs the flat Country on our
Larboard fide, which extended W. and W. by N. as far as
we could difcern any thing ; which Streigh' or Channel might
part the Ifland of California from the Continent ; but it dU
not I'eem to be navigable, neither could we find any Open-
ing to go into it, otherwife we Ihould probably have gone
in with our Boat.
' The Strcight which we cnter'd was fair, and clean Irom
Rocks, but very deep Water. We pad between the two
Iflands, where we founded, but found no Bottom. We
were no fooner thro' this Streight, but wc came into an open
Sea ; and (ailed ftill northward, fuppofing we were got into

the great northern Ocean. But having failed about 1 5 Ls,

wc dcfcried at a great did. N. a high mountainous Land, run-

ning crofs the whole breadth of the Sea, andjoinmg. as we
thought, both the Shores; lb that to our great Difap-

pointment we found wc were embayM, and eiiclofcd witfi

Land on all fides, except the Strcight between the 2 Iflands,

where we came in.

' But while we narrowly obfervM the Coafl which lay thus
before us, we perceived as we thought an Opening to the
N.W. being on the fame Shore of Sauta Cr uz,'\ or the Land
of California ; and being dcfirous to fearch it to the utmolt,

wc alter'd our Courfe to the W. and W.N.W. and ftcod in

near the Shore, running along by the Land N.W. in 60 Fa.

Water, within a L of the Land ; holding this Courfe for 1 5

Ls, till we came to a large Opening which run into the Land
Weft ; into which we entered for the length of 6 Ls, but

found it to be only a Bay, tho very wide : fo that we
were obliged to fleer N.E. at leafl; 1 2 or 1 5 Ls, to come clear

of the Land, after which wc held on our Couric northerly

and N.W. We afterwards fcarch'd diligently all the Coall,

and went into every Bay or Sound, of which there were

many, in hopes of finding fome way our towards the N.W.
but in vain ; tho here wc faw no Land right before us, as we
had done before.
' But having failed thus N.W. many Ls, at length to our

Surprize wc found Ihallow Water ; and trom 60 fa. the Sound-

ings flioal'd as wc went on to 11 Fa. then to 10, and

the Water thick, black, and muddy : at length wc had but

5 Fa. Upon which wc thought fit to tome to an An-

chor, and Souuding farther with out Boat, we came to
3

Fa. foft black oaze, or rather Mud.
• Seeing then wc could iail no tarihcr this way, we deter-

miu'd to oafs over to the Land wliich we had Icen before,

and which lay now to the caftward of us : 16 wc ftecr'd N.N.E.

And here alfo, upon our coming within 5 Ls of the Land,

we found as little Depth as before ; io wc came to anchor a-

gain, and rode all Night in 5 Fa. and here from our Topmall

Head wc could perceive a high mountainous Country on the

N.W. running crols caftward, as thole had done to the welt-

^95
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Cruisers have given over the Search, and thofc that have at-

tempted it have milcarryU
From the IMacc where Sir Francis 7)rake carcen'd, which

lies in Lat. 38, on the W. fide as above, the Shore ofCalifor-
tiia lies N.E. by E. if Sir Francis 'Drake's Account is to be de-

pended upon: he racafurM from Guatutco 10 the northward
800 Ls ; but, as that is from Lat. i j d. 30 m. to 43 d. only,
it is not fo far by 240 Ls. So that it mud be iiippos'd they
might make out the reft by frequent coafting the Bays and Bights,

in Icarch of Ibme Outlet, which however they could not find,

but lound the Land on the faid W. fide all low and plain, with-
out any Rivers or Harbours, till they came to the Lat. of 38.

It is our unhappincfs, that Sir Francis 'Drake's Account of
this Coaft is rather fiird with a Relatioii of the People, the Re-
ception he met with among them, the long Story of their

Kmg, and of his taking his Surrender of the Country to Queen
Eiiz,abctJ), and doing homage to her, than with any Delcrip-

tion of the Coaft, the Bays, Rivers and Harbours, or the

Soundings. Depths and Dangers on or near the Shore : lb that

we gather little from him, but that he was in liich a Latitude,

found iiich a Harbour in a deep Bay, and ftay'd thereto careen

and grave his Ship.

What other Accounts of this Ifland we have, is from a Spa-

7////' Journal of two Ships, which crofting over from St. lago

nude the Bay oi Santa Crnzc on the E. Shore of California^

and anchor'd there in 2 5 Fa. Water : 'Tis fuppos'd they called

this Place the Harbour oi Santa Cruze;{or\vc meet withno£'«-

ropcfin Account of Names given to any Places before that time.

From thence they coaftcd to the N. keeping off in the

Gulph, lb as having Ibmctimes Land in fight on both fides,

the breadth of the Gulph could not be above 20 to 2 5 Ls broad,

till they came the height aiCiho dc Los -Playas m Lat 3S.

A'. B. This muft be fuppos'd to be oppofitc to the Bay on
tlie W. Shore, where Sir Francis 'Drake careen'd his Ship,

In this part of the Gulph the Spantlh Account tells us they

met with abundance of lflands,(bme of a large Extent, (Irctch-

ing ulually with the Gulph N.W. and S.E. beyond thele they

found the Gulpli grow narrower, till at laft they found the

Land clofing upon them.

This Account I (hall give in their own words, taken from

the Span/Jh, tranflatcd iuto'Z)///f^, as follows,

The Day following we had a fair Wind, which held till

* Night, and in that Space \vc run N. and N.N.W. 20 Ls. AH
' thcCoall oi' California daring that Space is low Land, with

Icactcnng little Hills all over 'it, but neither Grafs nor Trees

growing' on it ; but it Icemcd to be a dry whitilh Sand. At

Nii;ht we came to an Anchor in 20 Fa. Water, about 2 Ls

Iro^ii the Shore.
. ,

• ^
»

\ Illy the nc\t Day wc wcigird, and continuing ourCourlc

northward, caui. uiij a kind^of Strcight or Sound about 12
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many, in hopes of finding forac way our towards the N.W.
but in vain ; tho here we faw no Land riglit before us, as we
had done before.
* But having failed thus N.W. many Ls, at length to our
Surprize we found Ihallow Water ; and from 60 Fa. the Sound-
ings fhoaPd as wc went on to n Fa. then to 10, and
the Water thick, black, and muddy : at length we had but

5;
Fa. Upon which wc thought fit to come to an An-

chor, and Sounding farther with our Boat, we came to 5
Fa* foft black oaze, or rather Mud.
* Seeing then we could fail no farther this way, we dcter-

min'd to pafs over to the Land wliich we had feen befci-e,

and which lay now to the eaftward of us : lb we ftecr'd N.N.E.
And here alfo, upon our coming within 5 Ls of the Land,
we found as little Depth as before ; fo we came to anchor a-

gain, and rode aii Night in 5 Fa. and here from our Topmalfc

Head wc could perceive a high mountainous Country on the

N.W. running crols eaftward, as thofe had done to the well-

ward, and joyning the Mountains on the fide of the Main.
* Having thus fearch'd both Shores, and finding it all Ihoal

Water beyond us, we concluded to ftcer our Couric back to

the Streight which we had pafs'd ; and accordingly tack'd a-

bour, and for 3 days failed S.W. anchoring at Night in 1 1 Fa.

Water.

By this Account there was found an Opening, and a Streight

vith a Paflage thro' ; but it icem'd only a Palfage out of one
Gulph into another, and that the outer Part, iho large

00, wasfmall compar'd to the other; fo that they foon found

herafelves embayM, and llir'^unded with ihaTcrra Firma of
America. So that unlcis there was Ibmc Channel which they

could not perceive, the Laud o( CaZ/fonua muH join to the

Continent on that fide.

It is alledg'd indeed that they did fee a Channel on the W,
fide, which, from the Topmaft-head of their Ship, and with

the help of the Suu-lhining on the Water, they could perceive

crolTing a flat Country to the N.W. but not fuch as to be navi-

gable : in which Calc California might be an Ifland, and yet

no way or Pafljgc pradlicablc for Ships to be found into any

other Sea.

To come then to the Weftern Shore, there the Sea no doubt

goes on N.W. and N.E. much farther than has yet been dif-

covcr'd, becaulc no Ships have been known to lail that way
higher than Sir Fra. T>rakc who was in Lac. 43 d. and zoCape

Blanco m Lat. 40 d which is the firftLaud oiCalifoniia, which

the AcapulcQ Ships make in their Return from the 'Philippines.

From this Cape there are Icveral very good Harbours anti

Ports on the W. or rather S.W. fide of the Ifland, which the

Spaniards have given Names to, and on occafion have (ome-

times landed in, and gone afliorc amomi; the Natives: bur as

there is no Commerce there, and but litclc Rc/rc/hmcnr, rhty

arc fcldom vifited. The chief of them arc St. St OaJ/uiii, -PiuJj

dc los Rcjcsy in Lat. 40, La Cunaptiou m Lar. jj, Fu/to de
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St. T^iego, Bnhta dc todos los Santos, Rto dc St. Chrifloval, Ship

Bay de St. Martin^ in Lat. 25. and 'Port deSegiiro in 23 d. and

The mod fouthcrly of thcfc, and which is the Port formerly Cap
made ulc of by Six Thomas Cavetidtfl\ when he took a great S

ManilU Ship, Anno 1 587, and of late by the Captains of the and

1)ttkc and 'hutchefs when they did the hke, is called 'Porto and

Sf^uro^ or the Safe Harbour : here is a good Harbour indeed Lat

for Ships of any Burthen, well fccured from moil Winds, but at a

efpecially from the N. and N VV. or N.E. Winds, which chiefly 70c
blow on this Coaft : and here you may ride very cafy in what no
Depth of Water you pleafe. noi

From hence the Europeatt Ships, which defign to return by nor

the Eaft- Iffdies., take their Departure, (leering S.W. to cet into tou<

a more fbuthern Latitude : and this Laadlikcwiic the Alani//a Ala
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f^-C'i, ,/;./.

Dtrcf ^>7<
f. : fdti.,:^ liiti tht Ol'-,,!!)!;] rf the Ri^cr

fl/PfCU, rttrr the B,v , I i ^ ./

Ih.: I i-.j} D.tJi.is'Jcrlhc L'.n'.y.Tii.c into the Nc-
prus, l\l b

'JJin Hiotts for the Chift of A
y.;//, frotn the iifynnfi Ao.

liherc rhn <irc fri^jmntcd
tn Delaware Bay, i

Spits'.HM^tii. ( iiccnl.ind Fliuiioi

ot St. LasMciuc Riv'.T ut Lii

pohs,

Ti'.c l.'anU oft*. )f tin's f'.vUl. CiA
l)I(.' Head. B •finn HarUonr,

Cape Cud, Nc\s Votk River.

Sand;. Piunr, \%6n. New Voi

PoMir Delaware Ba/and Riv

Tl.t I i«:cs in thcic Pu! ts

l^tufhons for the {'oaf] of
Maryland. 6ic.

Bay (1I ClitfapcaK, 1:7,1. Cirn
lion Rivc;. Cape Carrtiet,

Ruir. Port R..}al.

The Currents in the ( iu!;'h of F
ThcCJrand Lalianu Ban!.,

'DircHions f'.r tJ^r Iflatids on

ofNo\x\\ America,
tcr Ntwtoiindl.tnd,

C;.ipc Race. Picili Watev Bay,

nioues. Ca{>im B.iy, i :>> )>.

Tiic Spout. I'ctty Haiboiii

bourot Sr.jotm'j. Cape St. I

pal Bay, i : j /-. Bay of V'en
Ixmera, r u .;. Bay o\ Confiir

Old and New I'erluan. Bon
I : : (I. 'J'rinity Harl)iiur. C.i

Harbour,
1 5 : /». Bonaviila'

I'anks of Nc\\ f^undland, i ^

Point. Harbc.iivnf pre; alTi,

Placintia. Sr. r7''r;jrt;>'s IJay,

ther Account ot tlic Baii'u-,

;

( tuK erning them,

Dnt^iicii joy ike l\vui^ cf Be
Fue Sr. John de Porto Ruo
Fji St Chriltopher'j, Ncvi;

T)iricIiojis f,r the Coajls of Sumatra,

1 13 -1 16
Nijobar lilands, 115 ,1. Aciwn, iM b

llland ot Cjc nd l-oitune. Priaman, 114 a.

P.cncuuli. Stieiphts of S..ndi. Road of
Mai:oi;ph Point Palimbam, 114^

r>.lolIcmas. Point Panjanp, 1 1 <; ,z. Cape
Rachadu. M.ilacca. Mands i)f Carimon.
Strcights of Dr}on, 115 b. Strcights cf
Banca, 116^

D-yt-'h'iv fum the O.i/l rf Malacca th>o' the

A' a A,:d Oh.i Streights o/Sincapore, ainl mi-

'^.v\it.i.,r,iii theCouJi 0/ China, 1 16

l\.y Montftrrat, (niardahij

Barbadoes, i ubago, &:c.

DiiCchoHf fur the /''.dlIi en t'te 1

Jule of the lyiilph (/Mexico, /
to J.unaica cxclu/ive.

Bay of Savanna. St. Dominqo,
Cuba. Pjay of Mattantas.
Bay of Honda,

'Dircc/iotfs for the Coafls

' F^^' g 'W /""« Port Ro\
thro' ihetxii) (it ivui Cttirf^^ \

Fhjrida, un.lthc If^tiuhi-.ud Pi



;N T S of the Sailing Dircclions.

uis for the CotiJ} of America ; (ttid

(tow the utmoli ,\o) thoH Witts
• thn arc jrcqticutdi h Shij pnii^^

aware lUy, 125, 1:6, 127
til. ( iicciii.ind MtuiiDn's l!.i\ (lulplj

.awicmc. Kiv'.T ut LaiLitia. Aiin.i-

I : ^ .1

vs oft\)f tin's Cvift. C.ifio l'.iy. M.H-
aii. I' 'iKiM Hjrho'.ir, » :s /»

li. New VotI» Rncr. Lnnj; lllaiul

Poiiir, \if>n. New Vork. Midiiln m»

Delaware I)av.in«J Kuc^s i:f> /•

its in tlitit Pa: ts 1 :; /•

ofts for the iloiij} r/Vifi^inu ntid

larni. <SlC.
I :', i :S

jcfapcaK, 1 :7 .1. CiroliiKi. (..lattn-

Livt;. (^apc Carrtrct, 1 : / /•• Ani'cy

Purr Ri'\al, I :.S ,1

rtnrsin tlic(iul:^li of MoiiJa, ;/-;,/.

mi Lai.aim Ihn!., 1:8 ^

onsf.r the ]{lands on the Rafl Ji.lc

)rth America,
1 29.- ,

^-'

/•oc Ntwhnuidl.tnd, 1 :,^- 1-
^

ace. I'l till Watt: Bay. i : ; .j. Itr-
s. Caplm H.iy, i :>;/'. Bay of Bulls.

Spout. IVtty Hail)oiir, i;.).!. Har-
il Sr.John'i. Cape St. Francis. Purtii-

ly, iVj b. Hay i>f V'tTcis Head. Car-
a, r ,'

r .r Bay (it Confumptioii, i ; i /.

nti New I'd In.ill. BouavciKurc Purr,

J riiiity Harl)our. Catalina Pay and
3iir, 15:^. Boiiavi;la Cape and Pnrt.

cf NcufoundlanJ, i , ; ,;. MiftaKcii

I L* 1)1.1.' c if Ire; aiTl, i;^ b. \\\\ of

uia. hr-G' i7'i; >'s I'a;., i%4.f. A rar-

iccoiint ol tlic Bauk^., and Directions

rningrhcm, 1^4 / i ^5 ,1

i< /(/) ihe /'.?;,',/( ff" Bermudas i ; 5 A

Sr. John de Porto Kuo, n 5 />. 1 ^^i ^

St Chrilluphcr'j, Nevis, ^///./ Antcpc a,

Monrfirrat, Ciuardaiupe, Maitiniio,
does, 1 ubago, ice. 1^7

r fur tl>c I'.iiiJs c)t the .W>>th .vi.llf'fl

theii.ili'h (if McMcu, Jtom Hilpaniola
aica ixclut: ve,

1 5 7> ' > ^. I ^^
ivanna. St. D^minj^o, n8//. Ille of
Bay ot Mattantas. 1 he Havanna-

t Honda, 1^9.,

tons for the CoaJ/s of Jamaica,

159, I o
• hlr g im from Port Royal//) Lni^lanii,

he till) (ii iimi Centft < , v 1/ . the G..'/ h cf

la, .iii/r/ji- lf',miu-Md PjfiCv h the Ba-

ri"c Alexo ir.;nii. Ri(>r.t!.iM;' '^.'I, 1^7 k
Rio S: 1uncifco. m>1,/. (Joali o\ \ ./.iliuir.

^.^ii<i Coltiir. B.IV Pt All-bainrs. bt. Salva-
doie, ,^x/.

Illand I aporica. Rio Ccinemi'sn, t ^.;.|. i.j,-

nal( •t.iiiilc Rio lie Spuito San..to. i^,,i
Cape I iro. Riv, Janeiro. Illia ( .1 ..luie, \C) a

Iliaid St. Catlieiincs.CapcSt. Maria, iC .b.

'Direilintts for the Cojff f/Sruth Ameri-
ca, fnm the Rio Jc la IMata to the
Sf)e/';htx of Miudlan. i r> i , 162

Bi.eiKis Avn-s. im .i ' Spu mgs B.iy. p^rr Dc-
liic, 101 /.. PuitSr Jiiliari, ir: .;. Riut
Ci.dtijx^, If, I,

D.' ^9,.^M« f'.rth .S>)V .y-r* r/M.ii^ellan, fxtni^h-.i

/mw ,V./ Jiiin Narliro*. yt,':i)}:.i/,ir<z^if^;,io.\

Jacol) |,c Mane's [onrnal, t'T, i''^

D.'tthitt' fii p il''.):i l\ tl\' Sticiih' dc !a Maire,
an.i .tbo'it CJapc H orn lm thv Terra del Tucgo,
into f/r South Seas ; :Aai jijrn th.' French tj

^
Mn'Uif Fre/ier, k'.^, \('f

The Aecoiint \\\\i:u hy Capr. /v .^t' -f and Capr.
i'ooL, Nsith the Parrieiilars of their Palla^c
round the 7.'t»,j M-l Facto into the S:,th Sej^^

A tourth Pana.;c into thofe Sea^, \('9,, k-^

'jytrenions fvr the Coajls of Chili <vid

Care Dedeadu Coall of Patagonia, k'v .;.

Illi'or Ciuilao, Hib. Bjvsot I. ago. Bal-
divia, i-j.,. Port Corral. Cull of (^.c-
vete. Rio imperul, 170 b. La Concep-
tion, i-i.; Ri.erNfaui. X'alparillo, i-i/.

Bay ot Qii!n:-M.., i;.. ., r,.i\ ct Coqinmlx),
i7:/'. (niafto. B.iia Saluda, 17,' ./. Port
C.eneral. Aracima, i;^ /;. Cobij'a, \:.\a.
Atiea. I -.1 /.. Ili!o. Aeaiv- na, 175 .;. Ate-
t]uipa, \-sb Porr ('av.iila. M or ro (Ar-
mada, ijf .;. (apt Cangalhin. Piko, r'f/.

Chiica. RoadofCallao. 177 ^. Chaiicai, 1
7S

It The flormiijjs. Coall of Taiubo, i-x A

Bay of Soiipe Puerto de (

I

iiarnie;.. i-'^ .t

Ca/ma. I'ortoFerul, \-^; b. Triixillo, ib'

)

a Cheripc, jSo [i

Cape Ariij.1, Cape Blanca, rSt a Moun-
tains and River ot Tomlie/. River and Ci-
ty of Cnivaijiiil. Santa Clara. PointSr. He-
lena, iXi A. Bay ot C.'arracas, iS; .; Cape
Paliado. P.jy of Tai :;mcs Bav of Sc Ma-
then, 18;// RiodeSr. Ia{;o. is,' .:. Bay
ot Bonavenriira. Ri > Neomina.s.iSi A. Cape
Coiienu-s. Pert Pjnas, 1S4 j. Culph of
Panama, ,8^^

'DtrcUtonsfor the Il'ejl Co.jJ} of Mexico,

L-- I '; >



w ^
Di'cJ.L'ii' /i ' M.'.-x "'^^ the Oi-uinr cj the RiiCi

nt' Pcfjll, r; ,', the I>.V y
t I • .1

7/.. /;;:/; D ,,;r;./;' ;n //;r i:t::r.v:.C!>:to tl.c Ni'

piiis, 113IK/-

*D:yii'::o?!s f;r the Co.tjis of Sumatra,

>'3 1 H>

Nu".">lur l:lani.;s, in -J- Aclmi, ii^ /-

llland ot' Cu^od loiti.ni'. I'nanian, ii^.z.

Ik-ncuuli. ScuMplus ot' S..ndi. Road ot

MaMoi.£;h Foinr P.i!:inba!ii, 114/'

Ti.lo I Icmas. !'o;nt Panjanp, n <; .j. Ciyc
Richad^i M.i'uUlm. Itiaiius I't Carimon.

Sntip^us ot" I)r}on, 1
1

5 A. btrcghts cS

BifH., 116 /'

D-rtHi n> fynu! tic (>,?// r/ Malacca r/'ic' //'f

A'li- ,i.:.i Oi I Styc-^^Juf pf Sincap^Tf, .;;../ (;.-

t:.:;i.'.;..:»./.' theC.o.iji d/'Cimu, 1 1 f^

^DircJi:ns ('•> r':e Lallcrn Seas ; />w//

I^ilo Tingay /;/ rbr Ihty of Siani, to

the Bri\ u//./ A';:(7-^/'0amboy«Ja. /7;/c/

to Cochin Cluna, i i^— i !>;

P..I0 IVlaii;-^ 1 1
>

.;. I'arnon Point, \\; b

pL.lo L't)y. RiM.r Can-ill dia, ii".?- 'I'linoan.

Pulo Condoc. Pulo Cicicr dc Mar. Sin-

qiiCil janqiic. St-.cri Clippcns liiar.d, w ' i

drier }Jj\. !•". u' Bay. CimtrinPa\, Wchcrn
IL;. . Hav ot C;;!.irhcii Pulo Canti^i. C .ill

<'i Qiunam. Aynani l*uIo Tiiiiuifa, !!.>,;.

Lacaronc ll!.im.',s. Maccao. Pedro Eianco.

>lailiiit;'s |]a\. Brandcn Bay. Am y. Rocks
c.dlcd tiic PiattTS, I iS i

D 'Ci'h'n* f-i tin- Co.iJ} "^ China, f'C>}i Amoy to

Ciiufan, iiy.?

^Dircchcns fc) thcIf.i}:dsof\Vii}.\^. \\^\

I :c, 1:1
«—— T'r :' I :.:>:.l •( Ct\ Ion, \ ^ • 1 1 y , i : >

— fiom Fr:.i:i.an ai the />,'.!<:. I <
'' S,.matr.i,

;.. iK S '- '•.'

f ^unci,.!,; i t.'j.y'
ii'j te .S>itvi;/7t

/.. Bantam ri: the I'Je - / Java, 1:0,1:1
•——— r.i the So:.thr.nr r/

| na, .u..ith: St-u^^hti

ffBall y, /•<.'>.,l^ //•< (intii I'.ijLiye n.t 1 / tin ;,, e.tt

Indian Ci.t-an, tv the Jil.uid^ .f Celebes, the

^fadLras .:uJ the MuhiicofS, 1:1/'

^jirenions fur the (jjafls of h(\i 1 11 the

tluT .All i>i;;r ol tl.t n.i

1 onicrning them,

Di)til'e,n /f) .'/i? J'.irM c

Fid- St. |ohn di" Porto

-F'l St LhriUophcr'j, 1

Ki- Montfcirar, (niar

Barbadots, i obai;o, \c

Di'CilivH^ lit the I '..vtjf at

lulevf thcli.iii'h vf McM
to |.i!uaiia I \.l:i : ;>'•,

B.ivot' Savanna. St. Domi
Cuba. Day ct' Mattan
Bayot Honda,

'Direfliofis for the C

- f'^-yg UK i>cm Por

thru thetvci) <i r.iniCm

I Ii.rida, .ill. i the H'liichi-,

hania J .)/;.;'> to l-.xuma,
/

'. ;;; jamaura to

Lcvaiit. 1 :: 1:4
Pi'rro Gi ro. Xfettim. Cmiph of S':uiiu,i : 2 ,;•

Si 10. Pii:t. . J)l,:.:i R( ad ot St,intii),i: : /<

II ( I a tl( Saino>-. Rhcdcs. (Aprus, i:; .1

'liic SahiKis. I ..ii:.i{;i:na. C'oait ct Ciln la.

B y or Si.indcruin. 'i'tipoJi. Mount I.i-

l)../iiis, I : ~
/'

'J '.pi''i P;.!riirti. .Siilon. Tyre, i:.^,,/ Cape
L^itjiu. S: Pf.s. A( on. duna. |.it.''j,

(J/;./ f'om th(/i<e to the li.l\

the (iul[h vf Hondras,

,;.../ Cartapcna i\J:.J:ie,

—— /''» the South (j

—— Kr theCv.ijl if

I'.^ifl P' .lit vf Yucatan to

/;. t liijt U-, I oiii luJ.ir the C

rica,

^T)i)((liO!!.'; for the h'o

America, Jrem Bocc

Mouth of the Riier

(jiilfh if Dancn exa
Ci'.ilph ol Pana, i.|7 ,1.

148 ,1. Coail ot \'c-ni/

( t Curacao, i^; .1. B.

\'oIa, i^j; b Rio di

Port, Rucr, and (Joafl

/. Cartagena,

DireUlon\ Joe the F.jft C //

f.om the M,iith I'}' thf Ri

tht River Orooiioko,

(^ape dc Moordin, i <; : (?.

Cajana, is: /•• Bay ot

mona.i <; 5 .t. Surinam.

River Poumaron, and C

'7^tree Iionsfor the Coafi

Rn er dt Amazones,
\'i!!a dc Cajra. Rio Tnr;

d' ("ijina. Cnjl[i|i of" Xfa

tie H.irboui. Bafiia Pa

Cape Cor"! Grand Sal. ni

C a'pe S:. Roqia Rio G

Liuena Rio Giiian.i. Ri

J ^ •
.7. Rio St. y\n|;cl

nr E



luT Ai( iu;',r. ol tl.c Ij.iiii. , an.'i UiiUi.'HS

oiit iiti.ng rlicm, i H / i ^ s :

fi//('//t for the i\v!.i< cf Hn miul.i*', i ; <; /'

— Fir Sr. folin di- Porto Kuo, i ; s /'. !•;<'' .i

-/•', Sw LliriUo^>htr'j, Ntvis,///;./ Antcgea,

— 7-lr Montftirat, CniarJahiiH^ Maitiniin^,

Jarbadots i\)bai;o, \i-. i ;
-

e^livHf fur the I '..inJf cit t''fWi>'h M.llVijl

.ileof thed.iiph f)/' MtMco, /»o"? Milp.inioU

(1 |,iin.iira i\il:i!:v-\ i ^7< ' ^>^' ' ^^

,• ot' S.iv.imu. St. I)Miiinc;vS i^SA lile ot'

r.uba. l!ay *.t NLutantas. IhcIIavanna-

iiayotHonda, 1^9-'

Ifeelions for the C.onfts of Jamaica,

159, I o

l\y $^ UK l>rm Port Roval /'J l.nt^land,

luo' thetvco (t ,viJ C(tnh<j v\/. the (rulf h f

lli.rida, .iiiJthe lt',ihh:i,J r.ijjj^: h the l!a-

unia y \vi.i\ to l.xuina, 14 ^ 141

l',»t |am:m:a /u t/t- B,i\ of Mcxuo,
iii.i f'i-m thiiuc til the B.t\ < f C.iinpcacliy, <<>•./

•/>£' (r'uljh ii Hoiidras, iind t. Porto I'clo,

;/.\/Cai tapina i\Juj:ii\ 141— 144
/•'') the South C.oitfl cfFlorida, i

1

4

h\r theCv.ijl ii Hoiuliir.4>>, fiom ih'

fj.ijt P'.nttf Yuratan to theltiifh vf Daiicn

;. I luf ie; i o>u luj. i{[ t he Coutje cj North A ni i-

-

ica, 14";, 14C', 147

irrf/tons for the North ('o./fl rfSoinh

America, Jrcw Bocca del Drago at the

Monti) of the Riier Oroonoko, to the

Giilfh ''Y'Daricii exc/n/rve, 1
4---- 1 % i

ilpU (jl I'aria, 14-' w. (»i:l[^h (4 C'cnuiu,

14^^.1. Coailot Vcniviicla. 14S/. Illc ot'

rt Ci;racao, 14; .1. Hay ot I', rtctc. Cipc
V'ola, i4y u Rio dc la H.u-ic, is ./.

Port, Rncr, and Ccafl ot' St, Martiid, 1 s >

'. Cartagena, i < i

vei}io>i\ jor the E.iJ: C ./} of South Ainctiia,

'rom th? Mouth cf t/)e Riier dc Anuzonc^, i)

r/'f River OrooiioKo, i <; : . is :, i^4

pc dc Moordin, I <; 2 ,?. Ri\trUi,i lll.iiul

Cajaiu, isi /'• Hay ot Arw.u iv Rm-r A-

moiia,! s 1 <»• Surinam. Rivrr F.r(;iic-l)a,i s ^ /;

Ri\cr Puuinaroii, and Cape N.ii:aj, 1 ^4

tree lionsfor the CoaJI cfBidfil,
1
5.--

1

6 i

i\ er dt Amazoncs, 1 ^4

;!IadeCa)ra. Rio Tiir\ . fJav nt" Para. dUo
df Cuma. C»ul[ih of Mar.in lao, i^S't- lur-

llc f?arbout. Hafiu U.iy3^ i k <, l>

pc Tors Grand Sal:nv Ri>Siir.i, Js6.;.

\K S[. Roqni Rio Giand. Pvunt Nij.;ro,

ircna. Rio rFiijan.i. Rio dc Pliarn jnilMujro,

IS".7. Rio St. y\n[;cK'. Cabo Si Augid-

Th E N n

Aiua. I •.)/. Ihlti. Av .ii;i n.i, 175 ./. Aic-
(]inpa, Ms/' Port Cav.illa. Ntorro (^c-
niad.i i;f,;. ( apt CJaiif^allan. Filco, i-f'/.

(.Inlca. Roail of CalLio, 177 ^. Ciiaucai.iyS

if. 'Ilic Morm';MS' Coall ot I'anibo, i-''< (>

H.iy ot Soiipc j'licrto til.- ( luarnK'} . i"') .r

C.a/ma. Porto I'crol, i;':;/'. Truxillo, iS >

it Cliciipc, tS'o /»

Cape Api;).i, C.ipc HiancM, t!?i ,7 Moun-
tains aiui RuiTot I'onibe/. RivcrandC^i-
ty ot (nivaqm!. S.inra Clara. Pouit St. Ilt-

lina, I M /•. H.iy ot Carracas, iS: ,;. Cape
Pallai'.o P,.iy of I'.i.mics Pay of St. Ma-
tlico, iS-A Rio df Sr. lai^o, 18; a. Hay
ot BtMa\cntnra. Ri > Neominas,i ^n ^ A. Cape
(^vit-ntcs. Port Pmas, 1V4 .:. Ciulphof

Panama, 1S4 A

^Dircclionsfor the Ifejl Co^J] of Mexico,

1S4-- 190
Panama, ivfj. 'I'abora. H.u ctf Nata, i-'j-

b Philippin.is. P.aia Honda, i8wJ. PouK
Hurtia. ( lulto Di.lic. Co.ilta Rua, iS^/*

Cape Hlaiu (V Pi^rto \'( !.iii o. P..patia\o Hay,

!!S6/i. Rcalijo, iS('>/'. Coniibina. Hay ot

I'oiileei, 1S7 a. (^'a(l of Tanda. Coafi

dc las It i!ias. .Sonf. nati

,

18- /•

Har tjt Lli.ipa. Poit Mcilqmros. Tecnantc •

pi.<]ue. l!apc \'cnt(^lJ, iS.-^.j Cluatuiec.

I'ort Aoj;cis, iSS /• Puerto I.frondido.

Acapulio, iS'*; .;. S.ila^.ia. i^i; /•. (^apc

CoMcntci., X'i • J. M.itanehel. Nfaxanralla,

t .;o, l>

''Jjireiitons for the C'";'./.' Run nver the

Southern (Jee,in, fr-:» Cape I.ucas <?«

theCoj/t of CaIitornia,.'LP r'r Ladroncs,

i*;:^, 191. I'/i

DraKc'.s V'o, age, 10 • .;. C ok'i .u\d Rv>gcts's.,

19' /'. Le Mditt'^. ivi .). Slulvo(k's

MaijclLui'v, i^t /' <v"u;fc 01 t!a- Manilla

Ships '5?a

Dicchoiti A-r f/v Ladropi s, ni'J Com fArw.t* to

the P,'i:!iJ'piius, .;/; / /; :j J-'iimofi, .nU tJ

M.I CUV, 1;:, 10?

Cniani, 1 92 a. Um.i'ta, u: /•. Streight

and Port of M.uniM, !•;>

'Direffions for the Jfunds on t'^-e CoafI of
Amenca, on the fide ifth.e Soutli Seas,

1 qy— \<)(t

Of the Ri\er.son this (id.c, to? .1 lirr.i ik I

luo^it, ly;, / juuii 1 tinandes, i';4 '•

The CJallepuf» es, i'^ i /

Dinihoiisjl, the Cuui::,\ cf I'alifornia, 104,1./-,

19 .

Cape I iicas. Sp.inili ]• vru:\] lelarjnq to tin-;

Coi:.ur\. C.IJ c BlantC; i>$. Porto vSt jv.ro,
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